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Court [of Sheriff's Tourn]

(Z) Court Cujlomary. Who are Judges.
pyhoTiJa^r
Tic Manor.

I. r-p^€E€ is tt Cltttomarp Court, confining of Copyholders,

y. ot euftonwrj? !)oHier0, fot iuitljoutt&em it cannot be, ano
tljiSiCOUtt may be held without anv free Tenant, or other Suitors, be-

lides the Copyholders or Cuftomary holders, anH Of tljlS COUtt tt)t

Lord or Steward is Judge. CO* 3Lit* i8.

(A. a) The Tourn of the Sheriff,

i.np 1^ (Q, SjIjerifFlS 'STOUrn is incident to the Office of Sheriff. f^Q* The Tourn

1 4> Litton 33.13. -^^^^^^^^
of Record, 2 Inft. 1 43

.

2. By Magna Charta ^ H. i. cap. 35. 7^? Sheriff/hall keep his Tourn

at the ttftial Place^ and that only twice a Tear in the due and cuftomed

PlaceJ viz. once after Eajier^ and once after Michaelmas.

3. Wejitii. 2. 13 £. I. cap. 13. 7^he Sheriffs in their Totirns, and elfe-

"jjhere, i::hen they have to inquire of Malefaffors, hy the Precept of the King, »

or of their Office, /hall make their hiqueji by lawful Me»^ at leaji 12, who
pallfet their Seals to their InqtiifftionSy and the Sheriffs poall take and im-

prifon thofe whom hy ftich Inqtiijitions they pallffnd Guilty, as they have

itfed to do ; and if theypall imprifon others, fuch Perfons iuiprifonedpall '

have their Aiiion by Writ of Imprifonment againfi the Sheriff, as againft

any other Perfon. Andfo itpall he cbferved of every Bailiff of Liberty.

4. I £. 3. cap. 17. Sheriffs and Bailiffs of Franchifts, and all others

•who take Indiifments in their Tourns, or elfewhere, ffjall take fuch Indict-

ments by Roll indented, whereof one Partpall abide with the IndiHors, fo
that one of the Inquefi maypew one Part of the Indenture to the Jufiice,
when he pall come to make Deliverance.

5. IndiSment was in the Sheriff's Tourn four Days after the Month o/'Note, tliac

Rafter, and it was very much debated, whether the Indiftment was ^Y Award,

void or not, becaufe the Statute fays, that he Ihall iofe his Tourn. Br. *" In<^'ft-

Indiament, pi. 27. cites 6 H. 7. 2. T^ltl
ritl's Tourn

after the Month of St. Michael is void ; becaufe the Statute is, that it fhall be held wittin a Month
after Eafter, and after Michaelmas, otherv/ife he fliall Iofe his Tourn, and confequenrly, if th»re is

ro Tourn, then the Indiftment taken after before the Sheriff in no Tourn is void. Br. Indiftrncnr, pi.

9. cites 38 H. 6, 7.

6. The Sheriff's Tourn wherein the Sheriff had the Direftory, was
in the Meeting of the Freemen in feverai Parts of the County j and this

wa« tincientiy, and now is caJled by that N;ime, which, limply conli-

dered, is Lut a Hundred Court, or the Sheriff's Tourn to keep the Hun-
dred Court. It was ordered to be kept twice every I'ear, viz.. at Ladyd^y

and liliikaelmas, or Coon alter; unto this Court all the Freeholders of the

B HuiuirJ



Court [of Sherift''s Tourn.]

Hundred repaired^ and there they^ the Bifsop and Sheriffs executed the fame
l-'Gwer and Work for kind as they did in the County Court. In this Court a!l

the Suits in the Hundred Court depending had their Determination^ and
others had their Commencement and Proceedings^ as well the Pleas of the

Crown as others. Some have conceived it to be a County Court, or fu-

perior thereto, but there being no Ground thereof, I conceive it to be

no other than a Vilitation of the County by Parcels or in Circuit. Ba-

con of Government 66^ 67. cap. 24.

(B. a) [Toufj!.'] fFho fiiall be bou?2d to come to tt,

FitiVi. Leet, i. T jf ft Man hatha Leet of all the Refiants v/ithin the Precinft of his

1
1

I. cites 1^ Manor which is within the Hundred, pct tljEfe Tenants fljdd bg

Man fhaii" bouiiti to couic to tijc %W^'^ '€mK\\. 18 rp. 6. 13.

not be bound
to come to two Leets by leafon of his Rcfiance.

Before the 2. Stat. Marlb. 52 H. 3. cap. 10. For the Tourns of Sheriffs it is provi-

diisSwtuK ^^^^ ^^'^^ jirchbtpops, Btlhops^ Abbots, Priors., Earls, Barons, nor any

Oe Sheriff' religious Men or IVomen, pall not need to come thither, except their Jppear-

lnhisTonrn,ance be required thereat for fome other Caufe j
:ind the

Lords of Leets, did ufe to amerce Archbifhops, Bithops, PriofS, Earls, Barons, Religious Men and
Women, if they came not to the Tourns, or to the Leets of others, becaufe for Suit Real no Dif-
trefs can betaken, but for the Amercements for Default of Suit, which this Act doth remedy ; for

row, feeing it is hereby provided, that the Perfons above-named fliall not need to come to Tourns
&c. therefore for their not coming they cannot be amerced. 2 Inft. 120, 121.

And it is 3, Par. 2. But the TournJhall he kept as it hath been ffed in the T'ifiies

ObSvatfon cf ^^^ K'"S'^ »°^^^ Progenitors.

xh^X by the Common Law, Parfons of Churches, that had Curam ^nimariim, the better to perform their

Function -were not compUible to come to lourns or Leets, and ii they were diftraincd to come thither,

they might have a Writ, Cum (ecundum Confuetudinem Regni noftri Pcrfonrc Ecclefiaftics ratione

Terrarum & Tenementorura fuorum Ecclefiis fuis annexorum ad venienri' ad Vifum Franc' Pleg' in

Cur. noftra, vel aliorum quorumcunque &c. whereby it appeareth that this Writ is grounded upon

the Common Law, being the general Cuftom of the Realm ; but other Clerks (^that be no Parfons of

Churches with Cure) under which Name all Ecclefiaftical Perfons, regular and fecular, are con-

tained, if thcv be diftrained to come to Tourn or Leet, they fliall have a Writ reciting this Statute to

be difcharged thereof, which Writ beginneth. Cum de Communi Confilio provifum fit quod Viri Re-
ligiofi non habeant nccefle venire ad Tournum Vicecom' &c. 2 Inft. 121.

This Tourn of the Sheriff is Curia Vicecom' Franci Piegii, (as it hath been faid) and therefore this

h€c extendeth to all Leets and Views of Frank-pledge of all other Lords and Perfons. 2 Inft. 121.

Here Hun- 4. Par. 3. And they that have Hundreds of their own to be kept, p:>all

dredum is
^^^^ ig ipgund to appear at any fiich bourns, but in the Bailizvicks where they

i3Kcn pro » I 71 •

Vifu Franci l^e dwelling.

Piegii, fo _
_

as the Senfe is, that he which hath Tenements in the Tourn, and in (bme other View of Frank-

pledge of fome other Lord, or in diverfe Views of Frank-pledge, he fhall not need to come to any

other but where he is converfant, and Hundreds here are named, bccaufc Sheriffs (as hath been laid)

kept their Tourns in every Hundred. 2 Inft. 122.

Here Ba- ^, Par. 4. And the Tourns pall be kept after the Form of the great
hv?. is taken Charter, and as they were tifcd in the Tunes, of King Richard and King
iOv trie cy /

Tourn or John.
Leet where
he is converfant. 2 Inft. 122.

6. Tenant
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6. 'Tenant in Ancient Deniefne fhall not be bound to come to the Leet

orTourn of the Sheriff. Br. Leet, pi. 38. cites the Regifter. But

Brooke fays, Qusere of Leet.

(C. a) The Jurifdi^ion of the Tourn. In refpeH of

the Thtnz*

N othing fljall be cnquircH More t^e €)9ec(ff \\\ W '2Coutn,Br.Prerent

but Anions popular, Affray, Blood fpilc, 4 j^» 6. 10. memm

cites S. C. & S. P. by Martin. Fitzh. Tourn de Vifcount, pi. I. cites S. C.

2. As an Affauit tttatie upon a Man, fjs ttot iitqiiitaljle tfjere, 6e= Br. Prefent-

CaUfe it is but a Tort to a particular Perfon, of which Trefpafs lies. ^^"^^|"
j

4 3^*6. 10. -j.cires's.Ci

ScS.P.byr

Martin. Br. Leet pi. 15. cites S. C. & S. P. by Martin, and yet he agrees to the contrary of Affrays,

and therefore Brooke fays, Quaere of Affaults ; for the Law feems the fame of the one as ot the other.

._ Fitzh. Tourne de &c. pi. i. cites S. C. Br. Prefentment in Courts, pi. 17. cites 8 E.

4. 5. that the Sheriff cannot inquire of AflTault in his Tourn, and if he may inquire of it, the De-

fendant fliall not have Anfwer, but fliall make Fine &c.

3. '^lyZ Stoppage of a Water tD!)fClj i)S to the Nufance of all the Peo- Common

pie of the Country, ma? 6e cnquitcD of tijcre, foe t!)t0 ij3 PopiUac^JJ,''^'^"",

4 j^* 6. 10. Number of

People are

inquirablc in the Tourn. Br. Leet, pi. I s- cites S. C. Br. Prefentments in Courts, pi. 7. cites

5. C. & S. P. by Martin. Fitzh. Tourn de &c. pi. i. cites S.C.

4. So Of a Bridge, o^cc tDljicf) tlje pcoplc ougljt to pafss* 4 5^.rvA^n
6. 10. Fol 543.

Br. Prefentments in Courts, pi. 7. cites S.C. & S. P. by Martin. Fitzh. Tourn de &c, pi. i,

cites S. C.

s. ^e map enquire of tlje Death of a Man before ijim anti tlje

Coroner, Statute of ^J^arlbrioge, cap. 24.

6. I^ei)att) not Comifance of Bread and Drink in a %mxn* 18 Fitzh. Leet

!|)>6. 13. b* S'o
'='"".

S. C. accord-
ingly. It Ihall be prefentcd in a Leet, but not in a Tourn ; Per Cur. for the Sheriff's Tourn
is no Leet, and fuch Things as are omitted in a Leet fhall be prefented in the Tourn, F. N. B.
16c, (A) in the new Notes there, (d) cites 18 H. 6. 12, 13.— Br. Leet. pi. 25. cites 4 E. 4. 51.

Contra, and that the Sheriff may enquire in his Tourn of Bread and Drink, and cites Prefentments
in Courts, pi. 16 which is S. C. but S. P. does rot appear there; but S. P. is in the Year Book
accordingly. Mich. 4 E. 4. 51. b. pi. 12. by Choke. 2 Inft. 72 cites S. C. and fays, that for

want of the Knowledge of Antiquity, it was obiter there denied, that the Tourn and the Leer was of

one Jurifdiftion, and as fo an Inftance given, that the Leet has Conufance of Bread and Ale, viz. of

the Aflife thereof, and that the Tourn has not, it is clear that the Breach of the Affife of Bread and
Ale is prefentable in the Tourn as a common Nufance, and tberev/ith agrees conftant and continual

Experience, and Reafon proves, that the Derivative cannot have ConuTince of that which the Primi-

tive had not, unlefs given by feme Aft of Parliament; herewith agrees the Stile of the Touin, and
the Authority of later Books, and cites 4 E. 4. 31. 22 E. 4 22. 12 H. 7. 18. 2S H. 8.

Dier 1 3. b.

7. But ^ttie g)tatiitum ilBaUf^, in 99ao;na €!)atta, fal. 6. myst
tlje g)l}eriffmap enquire de Aihfa Pan is & CervniiB uau obfciiiata,

ft ce earn infrsnscnttbujSt

8. Iif
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8. 3iftljc©l)ecifffinti)3 in IjijS '(ICaiim, tljat a S^an batlj encroached

upon the King's Highway, t)e Ijntlj pOUJCC tO abate lt» Z9 C, 3

21. I),

jj
'\{ infuffi- 9. JVb /»^«zj;j' fhall be made in thofe Courts hut of Offences inqiitra-

lierit I'.u.yiing
^jg ^y fj^g Commott Luw^ unlcfs the Statute makes exprefs Mention^ thac ic

fuchiikr for^^^^ be inqulf'd in the Tourn or Leet; for other wife thofe Courts have

w"hichaPe° HOC the Judgment of it. Br. Judgment, pi. 146. cites i R. 3. i.

nalty is giv-

en by the Statute, be prefcntcd in the Sheriff's Tourn, it is void and cocam non Judicc, and the Par-

ty fhall not be put to Anfwer, quodnota. Ibid. Br. Prefentraents in Courts, pi. 50. cites S. C.

Br. JurifdiSion, pi. 9S. cites S. C.

10. OiNufances &c. which are ly the Common Law, the Sheriff may-

inquire in his Tourn. Br. Jurifdiftion, pi. 98. cites i R. 3. 1.

11. I» Writ of Trefpafs Sec. the Defendant pleads^ that his Franktene-

metit, or the like, where Fra>ikte»ementpa/l come in Debate in County^

theie the Matter pall proceed. Br. Jurifdiftion, pi. 98. cites the Ke-

gifter.

12. But contra //// come in Ifiie there upon Plaint without Writ, there

it fuffices to remove the Plea. Ibid.

J Hawk. PI. i^^ The Authority of the Sheriff ?o;&e^r <z«i determine 'theft or other

10 ^^'"/ Felonies by the Common Law, (except the Death of a Mati) in the Tourn,

fa'ys, it is is wholly taken away by this Statute of Magna Charta, cap. 17.^ how-
certain, that beit, his Power to take Indiftments of Felonies and other Mifdeeds
theStdtute within his Turifdiftion is not taken away by this Aft. zinfl. 32.
of Magna •'

Charta, cap. t "7. doth neither reftrain the Sheriff's Tourn nor the Court Leet from taking Indift-

ments or Prefentments, or awarding Pi-ocefs thereon, in the fame Manner as before. But this Power
of awarding fuch Procefs, having; been ahufcd by the Sheriffs in the Tourns, was t.ikcn from all

oi them, (except thofe of London) but not from any Court Leet, by i E. 4 cap. 2.

14. The 'tourn and Leet are ofone and thefame Jurifdilfion ; For De-

rivativa Potellas eft ejuidem Jurifdiftionis cum Primitiva. 2 Inft. 71.

15. Both Ecclefiaitical and Civil Caufes were decided in the

Hundred, County, and Sherifl"'s Court, before theConqueft; But

William the Conquer ordered, that no Ecclefiajiical Pleafhould he holden he-

fore a fecular Judge, c Inft. 4S8,

16. Tithes were anciently determined in the SheriiPs Tourn. 2 Inft.

661. cites many Books &c, to prove it.

17. The Sherifl'in the Tourn may take Recognizances for keeping the

Peace. 4 Inft. 263, 264. cap. 54.

iS. Any Matters done at tlie Sheriff's Tourn which is within the

Leets Jurifdiftion is not void, and coram non Judicty but only an In-

fringment of the Franchife. 12 Mod. 180. Per Holt Ch. J. Hill.

9 W. & M. The King v. Hewfon.

(D. a) [The Jurifdi£l:ion of the Tourn.
]

In rerpe6i: of the Place.

1. TJf a "^ing be to be none to(tl)itt a Franchife, where there is View

y^ of Frankpledge, in whicli Default of not repairing a Cauley, or

other Matter, and all other Things within Franchife, are prelentable,

t^e not tepairing t|)e Caufep, or otljec fatter, is not prcfentabie in

the Tourn Of ttjG ^tJCVltt; til'Caure It Ig OUt Of ijljS llUClSQiCtlOnj W
USjJ
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iiiij it ifJ out of Ijis 3iitn£iDi.1:ion, htm in tlje ifraticijife, 29 €. 3-

21. a. b. iinmriscii. 28 e» 3- 95- b-

2. But if tijere be ^ Default in the Lord Of tl)C iTranCljtfi?, in not^Fftzh.Leer,

caufinij the Caufev to be amended, tljISi WtaD bC prefCiltcn in tIjC g){)C= ^V^'
^""

rifF'0 Coiirii lattljour om l©ari:ant tjp l©rit, for tljat tlje jfrancijifcs c' cited

U)n0 QciilJCDorigtnalip oiitof tlje Coiirn. * 10 D» 4. 4. 128 (E. 3. 95. co. un.

b. 09. 17 Jii. X^. R. bctiuecn 4^ i^.z^'^r ^//^ Samue/, pec totam Cut{="58. b—
am, upon CiJiDcuce at tijc 15ar* Contra li 29 e* 3. 21-

BaS, pi.

289. S. C. + do. ]. 551. pi 15. S. C. adjudged for the Plaintiff in T.efpafs of raking hi'!

Beads ; for to entitle the Tourn, this Default in the Leet ouc;ht to have been particularly pleaded,

and fhewn to the Court. Mo. S95. pi. 1257. ^''''- 14 .I-^c C B. the S. G but S P. dojs not

appear. A Thinp; not prefented in the Leet fhall be prefented in the Tourn of the Sheriff,

and for Default there^ in B. R when it comes into the Country. Br Leet, pi 4. cites 41 E. 5 26.

Br. Prelentments in Courts, pi. i. cites S. C. & S. P. by Belknap. If a common Nu-
iance &c. done within the Jurifdidtion of the Leet, be hot prefented in the Leet, the Sheriff in his

Tourn cannot enquire of it, for that •ahich is ivithin tie Precinll of the Leet is exempt from the 7ourn,

otherwife there mij^ht be 3 double Charge ; i'«/in that Ca(e a (frit may be AireRed to the Sheriff to in-

cuire ilerecf&cc. a'Tainfl: the Opinion of Fineux in 12 H. 7. if his Opinion be not mifrcported ; And
by the Book of 29 E 5. this Writ is not taken away by the Statute of 28 E. 3. cap. 9. made the Year
before, which was then frefh in the Judges J»lemory. 4 Inlf. 261.

II
Fitih. Avowry, pi. 247. cites S. C.

3. But tIjiS may be prefented in the ^IjCtlfF'Sl Tourn by Prefeription,F"^^-Avowr

29 C. 3. 2 1
.
lUItljOUt Doubt.

dtel's.'c?

For more of the Tourn of the Sheriff, fee 4 Jnft. 259. 260. cap. 53.

—

Prynn's Animadv. on 4 Inll. 189, 190.—Preface to 9 Rep. 2. b,

—

And fee 2 Hawk. PI. C. sj- to 72. as to the tbllowing Points i

ill, 1'he original Inllitution of the Court. 2dly, At whac
Time, and in whatPface icmuft be holden. 3dly,\VhatPer(bnsowe
Suit thereto. 4thly, What Authority the Sheriff (or his Steward)
hach as Judge of it. 5thly, What kind of Offences are inquirable
in it. 6thly, Within what Place fuch Offences muft arife. 7thly,
Ey what Jurors, and in what Manner Indiftments in it ought to
be found. 8thly, In what Manner they are to be proceeded upon,
9thly, In what Manner they are to be traverfed and deter-
mined.

(D. a, c) County Court. See Tit.
^ ^ -' Court (I)

pi 3.

I. 6 E. I. cap. 8. THNafts, th^t Sheriffs fiall pJead in their Coiuities'HirthYh
Stat. Glonccjhr Pj Pleas of̂ 7'reffafs., as they have been accuftomed , appea",

hit as touching Wounds and Maims a AImj fhall have his Writ as he- ^" ^H'*

fore. ^°""^^?
> }io furijdic-

VXfi. ofWounds and Maiiems, but thofe Pleas muff be determined in the King's higher Court.? but of
Battery (without Wounding or Maiming) this Adt proves, that the County Court has Turifdidrion
Z Inft 312, adhnem. -^

If the Plaintiff counts in Tre/pafs &c. to the Damape of 40 s. and the Jury finds the Dar^t^ires under
40 s. yet the Plaintiff fhall have no Judgment, though in Truth the Caufe de Jure did belo-c to the
Inferior Court. 2 Inft. 312.

b ^

2. IHaint of Replevin by the Sheriff fhall be before the Sheriff' in fall
County.^ and not out of the Court ; for the Suitors are j udges, and the She-
riff is Minifter, and the Proafs Jhall he a-xardtd hy the Suitors, per Ca-
tesby, but Pigot contra ; for if the taking be the Day alter the County,
the Sheriff may take Plaint, and make Replevin immed lately, and

C other-
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ochervvife it lliall be Mifchief to Hay till the County [Court ; 1 and

by him and Brian this has been ufed throughout England tor ever , and'

per Brian, Plaint cannot be made in Court Bn-oa, hnt fedoite Curia i

and per Pigot, Withernam cannot be but in full County. Br. Plaint, pi,

21. cites 21 E, 4. 66.

3. The Government of the County in Times of Peace confifted much
in the Adminillration ofJuftice, which was done in the publick Meet-

ings of the Freeholders, and their Meetings were either in one Place,

or in feveral Parts ot the County, in each of which the Sheriffs had the

managing of the Afts done there. 7'he Meeting of the Freemen in one

Place -s:as called Folkmcle ly the Saxcns, (faving the Judgment of the

Honourable Reporter) Coke Inlf. 2. p. 69. and of later Times the County

Court., the Work wherein was partly tor Confultation and Direftion

concerning the Ordering ofthe County for the Safety and Peace thereof,

fuch as were Redrefs ot Grievances, Election of Otiicers, Prevention of
]\Iirror, p. Dangers, &c. and partly it was judicial, in hearing and determining
'^''

the Common Pleas of the County, the Church Affairs, and fome Trei-

paiics done therein, but not Matters Criminal, for the Bilkon was Judge
therein together ivith the Sheriff, and by the Canon he was not to in-

termeddle in Matters of Blood j
yet neither was the Biihop's nor Sheriffs

Work in that Court, other than Dire£lory or Declaratory, for the Free-

L\. Canut. jncn 'juere Judges of the Faff, and the other did but edocere Jura Popu-
Mmor, cap. |g. ^,^^ -^^ fpecial Cafes, upon Petition, a Commiffion tjfuea forth from the
' '^'^'

King to certain Judges of Oyer to join with the others in the hearing and
Isiirror, cz^. determining of fuch particular Cafes; but in Cafe of Injullice, or Error,

5. S.I. j.j^g Party grieved had Liberty of appeal to the King's Ju/lice, Nor did

the Common Pleas originally commence in the County Court, unlels

t"i" fhZ"^ "-^^ Parties dwelt in feveral Liberties or Hundreds in the fame County,
°^^'

and Cafe any Miftake were in the commencing of Suits in that Court,

which ought not to be, upon Complaint the King's Writ reduced it to

Council its proper Place, and in this alfo the King's own Court had no Pre-cmi-
Brit. p. 197. nence. In thoie ancient Times this County was to be holden but twice

Ll^Edw ^ y^-^r: by the Conllitution of King Edgar, but upon urgent Emergen-

cap. 55. cies ottner, and that either by the King's efpecial Writ, or if the

emergent Occalions were fudden and important, by extraordinary Sum-
Ll. Edw. nions of ringing the Moot-bells. Unto this Court all the Freemen of the
cap. 55. County affembled to learn the Law, to adminiiter Jutticc, to provide

Remedy for publick Inconvenience, and to do their Fealty to the King
LI. Edw,

before the Bilhop and Sheriff upon Oath, and in the Work of admini-
"p- 4-

. j;|.fjj^g Juftice, Cauli-s concerning the Church muft have the Precedency,

fo as yet the (>anon Law had not got any Footing in England, Bacon of
Government, 66, 67. cap. 25.

ainft. 139. 4. The Sheriff may told Plea hy Replevin hy Plaint of any Value. 2
S-l"-

Inff.si2.

5. So if the Replevin be hy Writ^ but this is in Nature of a Com-
milfion. alnlt. 312.

The Jufti- 6. So by ajufiicies the SherifFmay hold Plea of a Debt of 1000/. or of a
cies does not Trefpafs Vi ct Armis, and the Procefs is an Attachment, &c. not a Ca-

sh'^'-H^^ 't^ P'''''''
'^"'' ^'^ '^^^ '" Nature of a Commiffion, and doth not enlarge the

jjCjI^jj^j^-jq"
judicature of his Court, iox the Words of the Writ do not, nor cannot

other Ac- tuake the Sheriff a Judge of that Court in that Particular Cafe, but the

tions, but Suitors mu/i be the Judges as at Common Law, which cannot be al-
o?ly ^"^'''"^eredbutby Aft ofPariiament. The Plaintift' may remove this Pica

PlTas°of° without Caufe fliewed, but the Defendant cannot without fhewing of

greater Caufc. 2 Inll. ,312.

5>ums than

by his ordinary Jurildiftion he can do ; Kr^. and therefore the Aftion being brought in the County-

Court for Tithes, it wasinfiHcd, that this i^ not Dcbitum ex Contraftu, but ex Delifto founded up-

on a Statute, whereof the Sheriff lias no Powrr to hold Plea, and therefore prayed a Prohibition
;

but
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hat flie Coiirr -.Jiu, that this was a itfy confidcrabl; Cafe, and therefore direfted a Sug;;eflion and
Dsclararion upon ir, that tlie Defendant might plead or demur, and Co the Cafe might come judicially

before the Court. Lev. 255. Mich, zo Car. 2. B. R. Biihop v. Corbet.

7. If in the County Court, or other Inferior Court, the Plaintiff fhaJl For more as

(iiv!^e a Debt cf 20 1. into feveral Plaints under j^os. the Defendant may 1° ^p ^ T.'5:

plead the fame to the Jurifdiftion of the Court, or may have a Prohibi- ^^^ cB)per
lion to ftay fuch indirett Suit, 2 Inft. 312. in Principio. totum,

8. In Co\inty Conns the Suitors are the Judges. 2 Inlt. 225. No- -will a
jfufiuies

make tie Sheriff a Jiidne of that Court, by Virtue of the Words iti the Statute of Gloucefter, cap. 8.
for that were to alter the Jurifdiftion and Judicature of the Court, whereof by Common Law the
Suitors are judges, which cannot be altered but by Aft of Parliament. 2 Inft. 312. 4 Inft.

26(5. cap. 55" S. P.

9. ^nfpafs quare Vi et Arviis ; the Defendant Infultum fecit upon the
Plaintift was brought in the County Court, and Judgment there given
for the Plaintiff; But it was reverfed here upon a Writ of Falfe judg-
ment, becaufe thtCcrmty Court ^ not being a Court of Record, cannot fine
the Delendant, as he ought to be, if the Caufego againft him, becaufe
of the Vi et Armis in the Declaration, but an Atlion o£Trefpa/s wtth-
mt thofe Words will lie in the County Court well enough. Mod. 21J.
pi. 2. Trin. 28 Car. 2. C. B. Wing v. Jackfon.

10. On a Motion for an Attachment againft F. & Al' for a Riot &c.
at a Meeting of the County of Elfex, for the Election of a Coroner, the
Difpute arole on the Slieriiis offering to adjourn it from C. to D. The
Gentlemen apprehended, as they were Judges of the Court, i. e. Sui-
tors, they might adjourn only, and that the Sheriff could nor. Ch. J.
and two Judges held that the Power of adjourning on the Occafion, on
Ele£lion of Verderors, Knights of the Shire &c. was in the Sherilf^ ic

was his Court, and fo called in Acls of Parliament, &c. But Eyre
doubted, but admitted that the Sheriff had Power to appoint the Meet-
ing, yet when the Court was aliembled (it being no more than an Af-
fembly of People to exercife a Jurifdiftion) they made a necelTary Part
and the Sheriff alone could not adjourn. Trin. 5 Geo. B. R. The Kin^'-

V. Fitz. But Eyre afterwards mutavit Opinioneni.

11. Befides the Tenants of the King, which held per Baroniam, and
did Suit and Service at his own Court, and the Burghers, and Tenants
in Ancient Demefne, that did Suit and Service in their own Court in
Perfon, (and in the Kings Court by Proxy,) there was alfo a certain
Sec oi Freeholders, that did Suit and Service at the County-Gourt j thefe
were fuch as anciently held of the Lord of the County, and by the Efcheats

cf Earldoms fell to the King orfuch as were granted out to hold of the Kin'^,

but with particular Refervation, to do Suit and Service before the King's
Bailiff', becaufe it was neceffary the Sheriff or Bailiff of the King ffiould

have Suitors at the County Court, that the Bulinefs there might be dif-

patched i thefe Suitors are the Pares of County Court, and indeed the
Judges of it, as the Pares were the Judges in every Court Baron, and
therefore the Sheriff or King's Bailiff having a Court before him, there
muft be Pares or Judges, and the Sheriff himfelf is not a Judge, and
yet the Stile of the Court i.s. Curia Prima Comitat' E. C. Milit' Vic'
Com' praed' tent' apud B. &c. So ic appears by that, that the Court
was the Sheriff's by the old Feudal Conftitutions, and yet the Lord was
not the Judge, but the Pares only j fo that even in a fulticies, which
was a Commilfion to the Sheriff to hold Plea of more than was allowed
by the natural Jurifdiclion of a County Court, the Pares only were
Judges, and not the Sheriff, becaufe it was to hold Pica in the fime
Manner as they ufed to do in that Court. According to the Confinutto/i

cf Alfred
^^
there were to be iz at leafi of tkt- Pares Curue of the County Court,

to
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to Rtve a V^rdia ; for if there were not 12 at leaft confenting in one and

the fame Sentence, the Plaintiff failed, and he could have no judgment

of the Fares Curiae, and this was the original of the Decenivirale Judi-

cium in England. Gilb. Hilt. Exch. 76, 77, 78. cap. 5.

(D. a. 3) Held. At what Time, and Place.

This is aU I. ^H.i.cap.iS.(r\OUNTr Courts are to be heU from Month to

teredbythc \_j Month, or longer, iffor77ierly fo ilfed.

Statute
2. II H. 7. cap. 15. Direifs hoivPlaints are to be entred, and tke Sheriff

^ *• ^-
^c. (kail make a fiifficient Precept to the Bailiff of the Hundred to attach^

fiimmon, or -juarn the Defendant to appear and anfii:cr the jaid Plaints.

Bailiff not doing his Duty to forfeit 40 i. Jtiftice of Peace maj conviU the

Shcr ijf ' ofjraudulent Practice.

Bv this Act 3- 3 £• 6. cap. 25. They are to he held every Month, and no otherwife.

rrJETiXnd, concerning the Time of keeping the County Court, is governed h^ one and the fame

Law and there is to be accounted- 2S Days to the legal J^lonth in this Cafe, and not ac-

cording to tke Month of the Kalendar. 2 Inft. 71.

4. 7 and 8 W. 3. cap. 25. 'They are to he held at the ufual Place, and on

a Wednefday.

S P and J The Huftings, in Truth, is the County Court of the City i per

Sheriff may Holt. Ch. J.
12 Mod. 396. Pafch. 12 W. 3. in Gale ot Freeman v.

grant Re- l^\^Qt.
plevins out

sfatut'e w! :• p:r HoltCh, J. 12 Mod. 320. Mich. 12 W. 5. in a Note there.

For more of the County Court, See Crompt. Jurifdiftion of Courts,

231. to the End. 4 Inft. 266. cap. 55. Prynn's Animadv.

on 4 Inft, 1S9. 190.

(E. a) Court Baron.

I. np!^€ Court IBatOlt is the Court of th© Lord Of tlje S^atlOt.

JL Co* 4. ^itton 33. b*

4 Inft 268. 2. Cije Suitors are Judges, anH tljC Steward but as a Regifter.

auho'J^h^th;^
0. 4- 13lacito 3- Co» lit, 58. Co, 4- ^ittott33. b.

Plea be holden by Force of a Writ of Right.. The Suitors are Judges in County and Court Ba-

ron, as well in IVrit of Right and Jufticies, as in Suits by Plaint, and not the Slierift nor Steward. Br.

Judges, pi. 15. cites 59 H. 6. 5. Per Cur.

In Court Baron ihe. Suitors an Judges, and in the Leet the Steward is Judge; Per Fineux and

Keble. Br. Court Baron, pi. 9. cites 1 2 H 7. 16.

A Woman may be a Free-Suitor to the Lord's Courts, but iho' it be generally laid, that the Free-

Suitois are Judges in thoCe Courts, it is intended of Men only, a Inft. 119.

A Court Baron cannot be holden but before the Suitors, and fometimes before the Bailiff and Suit-

ors as by Writ. But by Plaint it (liall be before the Suitors only, but in no Cafe without thf

.Sui'tors ; Refolved per tot. Cur. Cro. E 792 pi. 35. Mich. 42 & 43 Eliz. C. B. in Calc ot Pdl

V. Towers. ^Nny. 2o. S C. & S. P.

A Frcfcription to have a Court Baron before his Steward is not good ; For it ought to be Coram

Sedt^itoribus ; Per tot. Cur. Bur peradventurc he might hare preicrib'd to have a Court to be holilen

before his Steward, but not a Court Baron. Cro. J. jSj, pi. 2. Mich. i3 Jac. B R. Armyn v.

Apple toft.

The
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The A';>;^ camwt alter the Jurifdiciion or Jadicature of the Court Baron, County or Hundred, whicK
are Courts at the Common L-ivv, nor appoint new Judges there, but he may appoint new Courts, and
authoriie new Judf^cs. 6 Rep. l i. b Pafch. 25 Eliz. S. R. Jentleman's Cafe. On a tFrit 0} Right

or upon a Jufiicies, in an Admeafurement of Dower &c. the Suitors are Judges, and not the Lord or his

Bailirts, or the Sheriff, though the Writ be direfted to them, becaufe the Court Baron is the Lord's,

as the County Court is the Sheriff's ; By thcfe Writs the Courts are not made Courts of Records, but

are of the fame Nature as before ; a Writ of Falfe Judgment lies in (uch Cafe, and not a Writ of

Error. 6 Rep. 11. b. 12. a. Pafch. 25 EHz. B. R. Jentleman's Cafe, cites 54 H.tf. 35. 59 H.
«. 5. a. 7 E. 4. 25. a. 6 E. 4. 5. b. 12 H. 7. 16. &c.

3. 3!n a Court 15t\ltm tljCp cannot hold Plea of Debt or Trefpafs, Its fivft In-

ti)I)erc tljc Debt oc Damage amoiuitss to 40 s. Co* 3Lit» 1 18. ©iUe ?"ThrF7'
foe tm t&e Statute of <©lcuccaec, cap* 8. of theVe

nants.andfor

ending of Debts and Damages under 40 s. at Home, as it were at their own Doors. 4 Inft. i6S,

cap. 57.

4. Jn a Court X>arOU tljCP cannot l)0!l! pica of Trefpafs Vi & Br. Jurifdic-

Armis, CO, lit* 1 1 8._ becaule "tljlg COUtt cannot impofe a_Fine.
^^?^^i /r"/
155- i)iiie i)en'gam ^apa, cap* 3^ Je'3]uri0Oicti6ne Curise ISikuTl^.'

^'

roniss, fol* 9-

6. Every Manor has a Court Baron incident to ity and every Man, as But Brook

well of the Manor, as a Stranger, may be impleaded there in Debt or ^^y'» " 'eems

Trefpafs if they come within the Manor, and Procefs fhall be as at-p^jj, „»

Common Law, that is to fay, Summons, Attachment, and Dijlrefs^ and H. 6. is the

fuch Returns as are good at Common Law,are good there, and Goods at- contrary of

tacWd there pall be forjeited to the Lord; And the f;ime of IlFues return'd ^^^ Att^h-

there upon Default of the Parties. Per Bill inge, Wangforde and Ned-|^fl^ton
*'

ham. £r. Court Baron, pi. i. cites 34 H. 6. 49. Danby,'
Moyle,

Davers and Choke, but this is not reported iti 37 H. 6.

7. In Admeafurement of Pajiure, and in every Vicontiel, as in Jufticies Br. Court

&c. to the Sherili, the Suitors are Judges, and not the Sheriffi Per^arop, pi.

Littleton, Choke and Needham. Br. Judges, pi. 27. cites 7 E. 4. 23. s^q""
Br. Jufticies,

pi. 3. cites S. C.

8. Court Baron lliall be held in one Place certain; Per Brian.

Quaere inde ; For otherwife it is ufed. Br. Court Baron, pi. 8. cites

8H. 7. 3-

9. Precept by Parol in a Court Baron to diftrain for Amercement, or Br. Procef>,

the like, is good without Writing j Per Cur. quod nota. Br. Court P'-^^^'*-'^""

Baron, pi. zj. cites 16 H. 7. 14. Precept "by
Parol in

Court Baron is good without Writing. In a Court Baron the Plaintiff muft allege a Prefcription

to diftrain. Brownl. 3(5. Anon.

ID. A Court Baron is incident to a Manor ; And was faid, Arg. that Br. N. C. pi.

therefore the Lord of the Manor cannot grant over the Court Baron, pei- ^ c'tes S. C.

ther if he grants the Manor can he referve the Court Baron, becaufe ^gg cap" 57.

it is incident. Br. Incidents, pi. 34. cites 19 H. 8. S. P
Brownl. 17?.

Trin. J? Jac. Brown v. Goidfmith. S. P. Hett. 55. Mich, i; & 14 Eliz. Anon. S. P.

and therefore it is not loft, though no Court has been holden Time out of Mind.- S. P. by
Croke J. Bulft. 55 and cites the Cafes in Br.

II. Aflion was removed out of Court Baron, inafmuch as there were A Court

only four Suitors. Br. Suits, pi. 17. cites the Regifter. ^''oo'^^^^^fn^Iwrf-X*
Qusere inde, for it feems that the plural Number, viz,. two,fufficcs^ and

^'^ o»t trxosJ-

lon. far. ,!,

D it
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Omrrire, ic was fiiid tor Law in the Star Chamber, in the Time oi H. 8. be-

&c pi. ;i. j^.een Brown J.
and Lion Grocer of London.

!lTf there is only one Suitoi- that is no Manor. Br. Manor, pi. 5. cites S. C.

Court Baron 12. The Court Baron miij} be koJdai en feme Part of that which is with-

niay htheld
j^ ^f^g Manor^ for if it be holden out of the Manor it is void, tinlefs a

t'iTi^ulT Lord hang fcis\i of two er tbree Manors, haih tifiially, 7'tme out of Mind,

js/lnor, but kept, at one of the Manors^ Courts for allthefaid Manors, then by Cultom

not without, fuch Courts are fulTicienc in Law, albeit they be not holden within the

and Co of a feverai Manors. And it is to be underftood, that this Court is of two

\T' 'Vi"hin
-^^^«''" ' ^^^ ^^^ '^ ^y '^^^ Common Law, and is caJl'd a Court Baron,

thrLiherty"as fome have faid, for that it is the Freeholder's or Freeman's Courts

orFranchife.tor Barons in one Senfe lignily Freemen, and of that Court the Freehol-

and thoun;h j^^s that be Suitors are Judges, and this may be kept from three Weeks

T^T'ldin to three Weeks ; <The feccnd is a Cujiomary Court, and that doth concern

thc'Mano" Copyholders, and therein the Lord or his Steward is the Judge. Now,
Time out ot as there can be no Court Baron without Freeholders, fo there cannot
IMind, vet be this kind of Cuftomary Court without Copyholders or Cuftomary-
by this It IS

}^pi(jgj.s. And as there may be a Court Baron of Freeholders only

For i^t is'in- -without Copyholders, and then is the Steward the Regilter, fo there

cident to the may be a Cullomary Court of Copyholders only without Freeholders,

Manor of
^^^^ ^he^ jg the Lord or his Steward the Judge. And when the Court

K°Tt°"Dal Baron is of this double Nature, the Court Roll containeth, as well Mat-

6i'.^pl' 15.^ ters appertaining to the Cuftomary Court, as to the Court Baron. Co.

6 Elii Anon. Litt. J 8. a.

. 5' p but f-ems only a Tranflation of Dal. It may be held foraetime.s in one Place, and

^metimesin another; Pe'r Windham J. Cro. E 39. Pafch. 27 Eliz. C. B.-—-A Court ;.r «„-

nifi" C^P- holder) and where no Pleas are holden, may be held out of the PrecinH of the Manor. Arg.

oLod'fuit conccllum per totam Curiam, Le. 289. pi. 594- Trin. 16 Elix. B. R. in Ld. Dacres's

Cale.

4li,ft. 268 13. The Court Baron is not a Court of Record. 2 Inft. 143. and

cap. 57- SP Ibid. 311.
But

See pi. iS. in the Note there.

14. The Stile of the Court fx, Curia Baronis E. C. Militis Afaneriifui

frjcdttii (having the Manor's Name written in the Margin) tent' tali

Die &c. coram A. B. Senefchallo ibidem. 4 Infl. 268. cap. 57.

15. Court Barons were ordained to detennine Injuries, Trcfpafjes, Debts,

and other Achons, where the Debt or the Damages are under 40 s. and alfo,

becaufe the Lords of the Manors, and Court Barons, have given their

Tenants their Lands and Tenements before the Statute ot Weftm. 3.

to hold of them, and alfo becaufe Homagers of Court ought t,o inquire

in this Court, that their Lords Ihall not lofe their Services, Cuftoms,

or Duties. And alfo it was ordained to make their Suits there, and fo

fliew themfelves obedient to their Lords, and that nothing be done

within the Manor to be any Annoyance, or hurtful to the Inheri-

tances of the Lords of the Manors, which fliould not there be inquired

of, and prefented for the Lords of the Manors. Kitch. of Courts, 6, 7.

It was Hiid 1 6. A Court Baron hy Prefcription may be pleaded to be held before the

in this Cafe Steward, Arg. cites 6 K. 4. but if there be no Cujiom or Prefcription to
at the Bar,

^^^^^j^f. jj^ ^[^^^ jf }„jiji [-g Coram Senefchallo & Seifatoribtis, according to

Formo^f 4 H. 6. and Gawdy laid, that every Court Baron is to be holden be-

Pleadinf;in fore the Suitors, if there be no Prefcription to the contrary. Godb.
the Book of gg gp pi gj Mich. 28 & 29 Eliz.. B. R. in Cale of Lovel v.
Entries is, /~ '1

,1.

That the
Golllon.

holden hffore the Ste'-.vard if the JHion le for Debt cr <Trefpafs for Amercements, or fuch pcrfonal Thing? ;

But it the Aftinn is brought for things Real, then it is Coram SeHaiortbus. Ibid. 69. The Suitors

arc lud,'^es in Kcal Caulcs, but not"in Pcilbnal ; Per Suit J.
Godb. 49. in pi 60. Mich. 28 &; 19

Llii. li? K. Ar.on. •

18. h
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17. It is the common Courfe throughout the Reahn, that the Amerce-

metits in a Court Baron are ajfifs'd by the Steward. Cro. E. 748. pi. i.

Pafch. 42 Eiiz,. B. R. Rowlefton v. Alman.

18. A Man cannot have a Court Baron ^r -P?"«/^«/'?/o;/, it being inci- Noy 20,

dent to the Manor ; but he may by Prefcription enlarge the Authority^ ^' ^^^

thereof, as to hold Plea -above 40 s. &c. Per tot. Cur. Cro. E, 792. pi. that where

35. Mich. 42 & 43 Eli/,. C. B. Pell v. Towers. the Court
Baron by

Prefcription may hold Picas to the Value of more than 40 s. it is then a Court of Record; and if

there be Error it fliall be redreiled by a Writ of Error, and not by a Writ of Falfe Judgment.

19. The Court by Ctijiom may be held before the Steward, as the Court
of VVeflminlter ; Per Cur. And per Vaughan it is held before the
Steward, though the Suitors are Judges. 2 To. 22, 23. C. B, Eure
V. Wells.

20. Debt was brought for a Fine fet upon the Defendant by the
Homage at the Court Baron, grounded upon a Ciiflom to make Laws for

regulating their Common, and inflicting a Penalty on fuch as did in-

clofe at inconvenient Times ; and a Wager of Law was ofFer'd there,

and Judgment is there tor the Defendant; For of common Right the
Homage has no Right to impofe a Penalty for fuch private Offences, but
it is only by Ciifiom that they can do it ; cites 5 Co. Chamberlain of
London's Cafe. Mo. 276. Leon. 203. The Cafe indeed is not well
reported, but upon comparing the Books together, it appears the

Wager of Law was not admitted in that Cafe. Per Holt Ch. J. 12,

Mod. 614. Hill, 13 VV^. 3. in Cafe of the City of London v. Wood, cites

Co. Ent. 118.

21. A Court Baron conftfls of the Lord, 'Tenants, Steward and Bailiff',

within the Manor, and is fometttnes called the Copyholder's Court, efpeci-

ally when it is tor Trial of Titles of their Lands, for taking and paf-

ling Eltates, Surrenders, Admittances and Grants ; and herein the Lord
or his Steivard is Judge, (as the Cuftom of the Place is) yet the Court is

fometimes called the Freeholder s Court, when the A6\:ions and Proceedings
are for Trial under 40 s. and is fomething like a County Court, and
the Proceeding much the fame, and was without Doubt granted to the
Lord originally by the King ; but now molt are by Preicription, and
are commonly held once in three Weeks, and may be as often as the
Lord or Steward thinks tit, who is fupreme Judge in Law and Equity,
and is obliged to regifter all Records ot the Court, and other Proceed-
ings between Lord and Tenant, and between Tenant and Tenant, and
to be indifferent between them ; and when fuch Court is to be kept the

Lord or Steward fends his Warrant at lix or more Days Notice, accord-
ing to Cuftom. Scroggs of Courts 39.

22. When a Court Baron Ihall be held. See Court (G) pi. 5.

(F. a) [Court Baron.']

What Things it may do.

1. Tif a ^an rccoljetis in a Cottrt Xaron, tljcp have not Power to Br. conrt

JL make Execution to the Plaintiff of the Goods of the Defendant, ^aron, pi.

but tIjCP may diftrain him, and retain tljC DiatCfSi till SatlSifaCtiOlU ^^^"^ ^:„
* 4]^. 6. 17. :t b, 22 aC 72. totrCur.ac.

B D 1 /-
Cordint;lv

;

But Brooke fays Ousre of this Matter ; for it is ufual to tax the Sum by the Suitors of the Coi:rt
afligned by the Steward, and then to award a Levari Facias, whith is ja Nature ot a Fieri F.icias

;
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bur Brooke adds, Qux^^ if ^V C"'^""^' °' ^^ the Common Law ? Br.Coun Baron, pi
7^

ci.cs

5 C. but Brooke fays, where the Ule is to make Levari tac this is good by Cufiom, ai it lecmi, to hlni,

bmth-zn it otmht to be'pleadedaccord\ng\y, as it feems.
, ^ . . , . - - .

± Br EVcfution, pi. So. cites S. C; accordingly, but Brooke fays it feems, that where it is other-

vife ufed it is well, as by Levari Facias Fitzh. Execution, pL no. cites S.C. by Thirne,

Tnd alfo cires 4 H. 6. accordingly. • Adjudged, that a Baihft of a Court Baron, upon Judgment

2re"iven ard a Levari Facias awarded, cannot fell the Goods, and fo levy the Monies, without

fpeciafCuftom. Noy .7 Hill. , Jac. B. R. Trye v. Burgh Ibid, cue, 4 H 6. .7. and 5S t

. - that he may deliver the Goods to the Rccoveror, and that the Lord may fell a Dillrefs taken

for a'pine - You may add any thing to a Court Baron by Prefcription, as to fell Goods taken in

Execution upon a Judgment ; Per \^'almfley. Noy 20. in Cafe ot Pell v. Towers.

Br. Execu- 2 mou Recovery of Damages in fl COUCt Of Ancient Demefne,

tions,pi.26. upon a Writ of Kight, if C;i:eciition be ijcantcn, tlje loailiflTof tlje

6 S p. by ^OlH^t map tM anO lell the Catde oi" theDetendant. 7 fp, 4* 27,

that m^<"uch Cafe he may take the Beads of the Defendant in any Land held of the Manor, though it

be Frank-Fee Land, Quod non fuit negatura.

3. p« 6 e* 1. 15* E. Eot. 8. per 3lut!icium Ctin'«, Cucia iBara-

lUgi non habet poceftatem placitandi de aliqua Tranfgrellione in parco

veJ in Chacea de leris Belli is, nifi quis inveniatur cum Manuopere.

rs^j^.^^ 4- OiU» 7 C> I. ^15. Eot* 13- 3utatai-e0 Oicunt, quou aiicia, qu«
Fol 544 fUlt Uxor Adae pOft S^Ottem ^Xi3Si finem tecic cum T. \Y. de quo

O'^V^J prted' Ada tenet fua (*) Tenementa, per 22.?. pro dote fua habenda, &
pOffCa, quia praed' Alicia dixit, quod praedi£l' T. W. injufte prsedift'

Pecuniam ab ea extorfit, amerciavit iplam in Curia fua primo ad dimi-

diam Marcam, and poftmodum ad los. pro Defamatione ilia; UpOll

iul)icl) aDectiict jiiBgrnent ijS Qipm. €t quia pr^dia' t. w. non

potuit nee debuit dejure in Curia fua de Aiiqua Defamatione placitare,

nee aliquem pro ea amerciare, conlideratum eft, quod praedifila Alicia

recuperet Pecuniam prsdicl' lie extortam verfus prsedidl' T. W. &
T. W. in Mifericordia.

S P. Br. ^. It was admitted in a Replevin^ that upon Recovery of 38 s. in a
Court Ba- Q^^^^ Baron, the Officer may deliver to the Flantiffthe Beafls ofthe De.

dtes lE 4 fendant in Execution. Br. Court Baron, pi. 5. cites 38 E. 3 3.

10. 6 Where a Man makes Fine in Court ot Record, there in Court Baron,

the Party for fuch Offence iliall be amerced. Br. Court Baron, pi. 20.

cites F. N. B. 73.

7. Parol was re?!ioved out of Court Baron hecaiife there was only four

Suitors. Br. Court Baron, pi. 20. cites the Regifter, fol. ii. and F. N.

B. fol. 239.

8. frtfpafs Vi S Jrmis does not lie in Court Baron, but there the

Party may have Superfedeas. Ibid.

9. If a Man divides a Debt of 20/. or the like, in a Court Baron, into

feveral petit Sums under 40s. of this the Party may have Superfedeas
;

and it feems, that of this the Defendant may wage his Law by Con-

fcience, for there is no fuch Contraft, and Aftion of Damages above 40 s.

does not lie in a Court Baron. Br. Court Baron, pi. 20. cites F. N.

B. 239.
10. In Trefpafs in County, or Court Baron, if the Defendant pleads

his Franktenement^ or the like, or claims the Plaintiff to be his Villein,

or the like, the Court Ihall ceafe, and if they proceed Writ of Falfe

Judgment lies. Br. Court Baron, pi. 21.

Cro E 255 1 1. In a Court Baron no Goods can beforfeitedfor Default of Appearance

pk"; Go-
'

upon the Dipefs ; for Diftrefs is only in nature of a Pledge to be fafely

mcrfilc V. j^ept . And in Court Baron the Proccfs is Diflrefs infinite only, and not an
Way s, S. C.

j^iJ/„;,(f;t i
Per Cur. and cited 33 and 34 H. 6. And Judgment ac-

IJTLgh cordingly. Ydv. 194. Mich. 8. Jac. B. R. Gomerfall v. Medgate.

'lwg''f VJor and Com Baron, yet ihi Bia^t ocM m be/M. Bulft. 52. Hewett v. Norborough,

\
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S. p. and (ecms to be S. C. and tiiougli this bein;; the- King's Minor, it was ui-,<Ted, rli.u this was

not merely a Court Baron, but a Court of Record, and that k is Curia Domini Regis Manerii (ui

de Dunftable, yet all tlie Judges contra Williims iield the Goods not forfeited, and the Sale not

good, and judgment was entered for the Plaintiff. 2 Koll Rep. 49^. Hill. 22 jac. B R. in

Cafe of Turhc-rville v. Tipper, it was agreed^ that the Proccfs in Court Baron is Summons, Attach-

ment, and Diftrels.

(F. a. 2) Original of Hundreds, and Hundred

Courts.

'lOunties were too gteat to meet upon every Occafion, and every

j Occalion too mean to put the whole County to that Charge and

Trouble, and this induced Subdivilions , the firft whereof is that of

the Hundred, now, and alfo anciently fo called, but as ancient (if not

more) is the Name Pagus ; For the Hiitorian tells us, that the Ger-

mans, in the executing their Laws, a Hundred of the Freemen joined

with the Chief Lord per Pagos Vicofque, and in railing of Forces

a Hundred were felefted ex lingulis Pagis, which firll were called Cen-

tenarii, or Hundredors, from their Nu.nber, but ufed for a Title of
Honour like the Triarii. And as a 2d hereunto I lliall add that Tefti-

mony of the Council at Berkhamftead, which fpeaking of the Reduc-

tion of Suits trom the King's Court ad Pagi vel Loci Prsepoiitum, ia

other Places it's rendred to the Governors of the Hundred or Borough}

And at this Day in Germany their Country is divided into Circuits

Centen or Canton, and Cencengriecht, and the Hundredere, they call

Centgraven or Hundred-Chieis, whether for Government in Time of

Peace, or for Command in Time of War, the latter whereof the Word
Wapentake doth not a little favour ^ amongtl thefe one was, Per Eminen-

tiam, called the Centgrave or Lord of the Hundred, and thereunto

elefted by the Freemen of that Hundred, and unto whom they granted

a Stipend in the Nature of a Rent, called Hundred-Setcena, together

with the Government of the fame. The Divilion of the County in this

Manner was done by the Freemen of the County, who are the fole

Judges thereof, if Polydore's Tefkimony may be admitted, and it may
leem moll likely, that they ruled their Divilion at the firft according

to the Multitude of the Inhabitants, which did occalion the great Ine-

quality of the Hundreds at this Day. ^kc Gcvtrnment of the Hundred

rejied attbejhji upon the Lord and the Hundredors^ but afterwards, by

yilfredy they were tound inconvenient, becaufe oi the Multitude, and

iveve reduced to the Lord or his Bailiff, and 1 2 of the Hundred, and thefe

12 were to be fvvorn, neither to condemn the Innocent, nor acquit the

Guilty. This was the Hundred Court which by the Law was to be

holden once every Month, and it was a mixt Court of Common Pleas, and

Crcwn Phas, tor the Saxon Laws order, that in it there fhculd be done

Juftice to Thieves, and the Trial in divers Cafes in that Court is by

Ordeal. Their Common Pleas were Cafes of a iMiddle Nature, as well

concerning Ecclellaltical Perfons and Things, as fecular, for the great-

er Matters were by Commillion, or the Kings Writ removed. All

Freeholders were bound to prefent themfelves hereat, and no fooner did

the Defendant appear, but he anfwered the Matter charged againft him,

and Judgment palfed before the Court adjourned, except in Cafes where

immediate Proof was not to be had, albeit it was holden unreaionable

inthofe Da\s to holdfuch halty Procefs, and therefore the Archbilliop

ol York prefers the Eccleliallical, or Canonical way before this. Lalt-

ly, in their Meeting, as well at the Hundred County Court, they re-

tained their ancient Way of coming armed. Bacon of Government, 63,

tp. cap. 25.
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2. In King Alfred's Time the Kingdcvi was in Grofs, and then di-vidtd

into Counties and Hundreds^ and all Perfons then came w ithin one

Hundred or other, and then the King's Rekcions had the Governmenc
ot them, and therefore they were called Confanguinei, and (o are the

Earls, Lord Lieutenants &c. at this Day ; and then, when the Office

became troublefome, there were ordained ^'icecomites, which Name
remains to this Day, and the others continue to be called Confanguinei,

but have no Power in the County, having only the Honorary Name of

Earls, or Comites of fuch or fuch a County &c. And for the better Go-
vernment of thefe Counties, the Vicecomites had two Courts, but out

of thofe the King granted Petty Leets, and Court Barons, but the

Tourn of the Sheritfhad the fuperintendent Power, they being derived

out of the Sheriff's Tourn, as in Dy. 13. And then, afterwards, the

King granted away fome Hundreds in Fee-limple, and fune Franchifes,

and the laiT: excluded the King utterly, but the Hundreds granted in

Pee were not wholly exempt. On this arofe fome Coniufiori, and ch^

Parliament hereon took Notice, that the Execution of Jufticc was by

this much interrupted, and therefore came thQ Statute of ^ R. 2. that

Sheriffs Ihould be fufficient Perfons, and have Lands in the County,
andfo be able to anfwer both the King and Country, and that Bailifis

and Farmers of Hundreds fhould he fufficient Men. And at this Time
Hundreds were grantable for Years. Then came the Statute of 2. K. 3.

cap. 4, and 5. that Sheriffs Ihould continue but for one Year, but this

took not away the whole Inconvenience, for the Crown ftill granted
away Bailiwicks and Hundreds for Lives at Rents on fuch excellive

dear Rates, that made them endeavour to make up their Money by un-
lawful Means, and thereon came the Statute of 2 E. 3. cap. 12. and 14
E. 3. cap. 9. By the firlt it was enacled, that all Hundreds and Wapen-
takes granted by the King, lliall be again annexed to the County, and
not fevered ; and by the other Statute, that all fliould be annexed, and
the Sheriff fhould have Power to put in Bailiffs, lor which he will an-
fwer, and no more Ihall be granted for the future; And one Realon of
this was, becaufe the King granted away Hundreds, and abated not the

Sheriff's Farm ; Arg. 2 Show. 98, 99. pi. 98. Pafch. 32 Car. 2. B, R.
jn Cafe of Cade v. Ireland.

See- Tit. (G. a) The Hundred Court %urifdi^'m?.
Hundred. ^ •'

Br. Cuftoms, I. TB an 5)Untire5 Court t!jep map fwear 12 Freemen to prefent a

pi. 28. cites' JL a Thing. 39 (£ 3. 35. 6.

S C 2. 31lt an ^linOteO Court tl)ew cannot hold Plea of Debt or Trefpafs

UJljece tl)C Debt or Damages amount to 40 s. co, tit* "8.
3. 3n an ]^UnOrcri Court tljrP cannot IjOlD l^lea of a Trefpafs Vi

& Armis. CO*ltt. 118.

Bi- Cuftoms, 4- By Ufage a Man may be amerced for not bringing a Porpoife, or

pl. 28. cites other Royal Fifl-i, that he finds in tfjePatill), tothe Manor of the Hun-

r
^ w"^c ^'''^' ^^'^^^^ ^J^ fijculti Ija^c i2ti. torW Labour, tfiouttl) m Lorn

Serde- Of tljc ipunotco ijatlj a pvopertp in tfjc mms for ui'DiciJtDe amerce
ni^d nor lUeUt ijJ* 39 <£ 3- 35- b*
-.ilfirmcd,

but that the Cuftom may be allowable.

S. Note,
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5. 'Sor.e^thit for Jmerce}iient in the Hundred the Lord may difiraia

the Eeafls of the Offender throughout all the Hundred^ tho' they are not la

the Land of the Party. Br. Court Baron, pi. 13. cites 2 H. 4. 24.

6. Hundred c^wwt try IJfue by Inqiiejl; For the Lord cannot compel

his Franktcnants tofwear. Br. Court Baron, pi. 23.

5: This is }io Court cf Record, and the Suitors are hereofJudges; Of the ^ Inft. 145.

Antiquity and Jurifdiction hereot, vide Magna Charta, and as the Leet ^nd I^^<i-

was derived out of the Tourn/tr the Eafc of the People, fo this Court of ''^
' '

the Hundred, for the fame Caufe, loas derived out of the Court ofthe

County, and is a Court Earon in his Nature. 4 Infl. 267. cap. 56.

8. The Stik oix.\i\sComt is Curia E. C. Militis' Hundredifui deB.in

Com. Buck. tent', ^c. Coram A. B. Senefchallo ibidem. 4 Inft. 267.

cap. 56.

9. By the Statute of 14 E. 3. Hundreds (except fuch as then were of

Ellates in Fee) are rejoined (as to the Bailiwick of the fame) to the

Counties, and all Grafts made to the Bailiwick of Hundreds, iince

that Statute, are void, and the making ot the Bailiifs thereof belong to

the Sheriff, for the better Execution of Jultice, and of his Office i And
io it was refolved by the Lord Treafurer Lea, and all the Barons of the

Exchequer, and fo decreed in the Exchequer Chamber between Forte-

fcue ot Buckinghamlhire, and the Sheriff of the fame Tournj 2 Car. the

Plaintiff having of late divers Hundreds granted to him for Life in che

County of Bucks, referving a Rent, which the Sheriff difallowed, and

put in Bailiffs of his own ; And a Commandment was given to the Court

by the Attorney General, to avoid the like in other Counties, for that

tliey were againlf Law, and belonging to the OHice of the Sheriff, and

were Occafions of Delays and Hindrances ofJultice. See the Statute of

VV^. 2. cap. 36. againll Procurement of Suits in this Court. 4 Inlt. 267.

cap. 56.

10. In the Hundred Couri: the Suitors are the Judges, and not the

Lord, tho' the AV'rics (when the Proceedings are by Writ) are direfted

to him, which is, becaule the Court is his, and the Profits belong to

him, and he is to fee Jultice done. 6 Kcp. ii. Pafch. 25 Eli z. Jen-

tleman's Cafe.

11. One fued in B. R. for Cofts given in the Hundred Court which

was under 40 s. and declared, that the Court was held before the Ste-

ward Secundum Confuetudinem Manerii praedifti. Exception was taken,

that the Steward is not Judge in fuch Court, but the Suitors 3 But per

Gur. a Steward by a Cujlom may be Judge in a Hundred Court^ and that

fo it had been held ; And here the Plaintiff has declared upon the Cuf-

tom, the Declaration being Secundum Confuetudinem Manerii; and a

Man may fue here in B. R. for a Sum under 40 s. As if 10 s. Coifs be

given in any Suit here, he may fue for chem in B. R. Le. 316. pi. 444.

Pafch. 30 Eliz. B. R. Anon.

12. It -was <7;'^/«rt^ by Mr. Holt, that the Execution in the Hundred ^ ^ieh ti6

Court is by Diffnngas, and not by Levari Facias, and divers Books were pi. 44, s. C.

cited to that Purpole i fed non allocatur ; For where the Books ffeak of a perCa.- ac-

Difiringas, it is intended ofa Levari Facias, becaufe a Diftringas, and fo cotdingly.^

in Infinitum, would be endlefs in an Execution. 2 Lev. 8i. Hill. 24 p^jsi/poc
and 25 Car. 2. B, R. in Cafe of Doe v. Parmiter. the proper

'

t'rocefs of

a Hundred Court, but z Difiringas ; but Levari maybe by Ctifiom ; Per Ho't Ch. J. ^ Mod. 44.
Trin. ! Ann. B R. Anon — S. P. and generally all the Hindred Courts in Enaland hive (ucti

a Caftom ; bur th- true Common-Law-Projefs is a Diftringas. 7 Mod. l. Palclj i Am. B. 11.

Anon. I Salk. ioi. pi. 5. S. P. and fecms to be in S. C.

13. In Trefpafs the Defendant juftified by Levari Facias a'warded by

the Steward, and fealed by him in a Hundred Court held before the Sce-

>\ard and Suitors i Per Cur. The Sealing of Procefs bv the Steward is

f-;t-
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fufficient, bat the Court being [aid to be Coram SenefchaUoS Se^atoribiiSy it

is tll^ and Judi^mcr.t for the Plaincitf on Demurrer i But Coram Seifato-

ribiis per B. Scjiefchalluin [had been well enough] 3 Keb. 117, pi. 29.

Hill. 24 Car 2. B. R. Doe v. Parmicer.

14. Trefpafs for taking his Horfes i The Defendant _;/'//?//5Vj by Virtue of

a Recovery i;t a Hundred Court before J. S. Senefchallum Domini Regis

^

and that a Levari Facias ijfued out, and by Virtue thereof he prout Mimjier

Curias did feife the Horfes upon that Execution. The ViaXnu^'rcplies^ and

fets forth the Statute of 14 E. 3. 9. and avers., that this Hundred was not

granted in Fee at the Time ofmaking of that Statute; and the Queftion in-

tended was, How far that Scatuie Ihould extend, and what Hundreds

ihould be annexed to the Sheriffwick by that Statute ? Baldwin pro

Quer' agreed, that the King might have Hundreds, and lo might a Sub-

je61:, but then they muft be fuch as were in the Hands of a Subjcft in

Fee at the Time of the making of that Statute. Atkins faid, Lord Ch.

J.
Hale's Opinion was, in this Cafe, that it extends to fuch only as hid

been granted out llnce the Statute 10 E. i. But per tot. Cur. that cannot

come" in Queltion here i tor here being a Court de ficto, the Pluintiif

fhall not in this Aftion try the Title ot the Owner, and it is all one as

it there be a Dilieifor of a Manor, and a Recovery in that Court Baron,

the Officer may well jultify executing the Procefs ; for he that is in

Poffellion isDominus ^xoTem'^ote^and if they would try the Title it might

he by ^uo Warranto., or JGion on the Cafe ; and tor that Reafon they all

gave Judgment for the Deteadant. Freem. Rep. 204, pi. 207. Mich.

1675. Ward V. Bent.

For more of the Hundred Court, See Crorhpt. Jurifdiftioft of Courts,

231. to the End. 4 Inlt. 267. cap. 56. And See tit. Hun-
dred.

1

(H. a) Piepowders.

'O every Fair a COUtt Of PcpOtOtlCrSi belongs of Right
e, 4- cap. 2.

2. S19U-1-0L- tic IlltaiCCgi, JfOl. 3- cap. i. %ta. 3- "^im from Day to
Day tijc mm Of ^tcaitijccjs, Plaintiff^, in Jfairs ml} mtktsU Ijafteu'D, ajs of Daft, accacoiuo; to tijetm of ^ercljants.

But not- 3. 17 Ed. 4. cap. 2. rECitinff, That divers Perfons coming to F.iirs
uithftand- be grievoufly vexed and troubled in the Court of Piepowders by leisned

olthmade
Attions, and alfo by Aftions of Debts, Trefpalles, Feats, and Con-

by the Plain- trafts, made and committed out of the Time of the faid Fair, or the
tiff, the jurifdiclion ot the fame, contrary to Equity and good Confcience fE.
Dejevdant

(jj; jf enafted, That no Miniller of any fuch Court Of I*)iCp(JU}O£r0

7n^riuIto
^^^^^^ "^"^^ '*">' ^^^""^ without Oath made by PhiintitF or his AttorncN,

the contrary, that the Contra6l, orocher Feats contained in the Declaration were made
17 E 4 within the Fair, and within the Time of the Fair, and within the Ju-
Cap. 2 Par. rildiclioo and Bounds ot the faid Fair, i J^. 3. (m 6.

This Statute was made i-cipetual by the i R. 3. cap. 6.

()Rep. iz 4 Tht Steivard is Judge of this Court j For 'kissl Court of Record.
a cites s C. Br. Jurildiction. pi. iii. cites 6 E. 4. 3.
accorilin'^ly,

ami
-I

¥.. 4. z;. a. -Br Krror, pi i 61 citc« 6 E. 4. 5. and 7 E 4. 25. that of Error in Court of Pie-
powders lies Writ of Error, ^nd not ot Falfc Judgnnent, which proves that it is a Court of Record, ani
this per Littleton, 'juod .^0ll negatur. 4 Inlt 272. cap. 60.

5. This
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5. This Court is a Court of Record if it may hold Plea ofany Sum over S. C cited

40 J. adjudged and affirmed in Error. Jenk. 132. pi. 70. cices 13 E. 4. ^ ^^''' '^V.

8. D. 133. F. N. B. 18.

6. In the Court of Piepowders the Plaintiff or his Attorney (hall he exa-
mined by Oath if the Mutter arifes within the Fair^ and the Defendant
may plead that it arifes in a Foreign Place. Br. Jurifdiftion. pi. 119, cites

I R. 3. cap. 6.

7. This Court is * incident to every Fair and Market, as a Court Ba- * It '» inci-

ron, to a Manor, and is + derived of two Latin Words, as is apparent, '^^"'^' ^"'^

and fo called, becaufe that for Contfafts and Injuries done concerning granrthe"^
the Fair or Market there Ihall be as fpeedy Juftice done for Advance- Fair, referv-

ment oi Trade and Traffick, as the Duft can fall from the Foot, the Jng this

Proceeding their being de Hnra in Horam; And therefore BraQ-on faith, ^.°'^"v

Item prcpterea qui celcrem debent habere Jaftitiam^ ftcut fimt Mercatores ^^y^
^ h^

qnihus exhibctnr Jujiitia Pepoiidrous Sc 4 Inft. 272. cap. 60. Br. Inci-

dents, pi. 54;
cites 19 H. 8. Fin. Law.Svo. 15. cites S. C. Bro\vnl. iTt.Trin. 12 Tac. Brown v. Gold-
fniith, S. P. Bulft 55. S. P. by Croke J.

t Jetik. ipf pi. 70. fays it is called Curia Pedis Pulvemati, becaufe of the Confluence of Peoplcj
who, by their Motionj raife Pulvercm vel Lutura.

8. And there may be a Court of Piepowders hy Ctiftom without Fair or
Market, and a Market without an Owner. 4 loft. 272.

(I. a) Piepowders. ^fjjat Auiion lies there j And
for what,

t. Tjf oncflanders another, who trades in the Market, in any Thing *Cro. E.

1 which concerns his Trade, tljE SttiOU Iie0 III tl)e COlltt Of7o, pL ^^

lp>lcpo&}ticr0, but tlje ttDoctJ0 ougijtto U fpofec * in tlie C^athet,V7'"cV
mm not before •, Otut tftbe l©or09 no not concern anp Cf)ing touch- ^ s > *.

ing the Market, tfjC COUtt tiatl) UOt 3!UriSiDt(tiOn« €Q. 10. 73. Mo. 624,

l;aUb.2one0. t^^^'t^& S. p. held
accordingly. S. C. cited Mo. 8;t. iH pi. ii\6. 4 Inft. 272. cap. 60. cites S. C. &
S P. adjudged S C. cited 2 Bulft. 21. An Action upon the Cale for Jlandercuj IVordSy

brought in a Court of Piepowders, for W-vds/poken long before the Court was held, adjudged there for

the Pbintift, and affirmed here in a Writ of Error, becaufe the Court was laid to be held by Pre/crip^

iron. 1 Bulft. 25. cites 8 Jac. White v. Snow.

2. Bd Action lieiS upon a Contraa maU at a Fair before. D. 3.

^. 133. 80. aujursijca,

3. An A6lion of Trefpafs yyj* ,«« ^/72?«/^ and Battery, was brought in

a Court of Piepowders^o/* an JJfault done long before^ and well main-
tainable. 2 Built. 23. cites Hill. 33 Eliz. Chambers v. Pert

4. Though it be the King's Court, yet Det>t on a Penal Law fhall

not be brought there. But becaufe they have Power to hold Pleas in

Aftions of Debt, and fo had Colour to hold PJea, in fuch Action a

Judgment given therein is not void, but voidable by Error. Cro. E.

J30, pi 59 Mich. 38 & 39 Eliz, C. B, Wilkinfon v. Netherfol.

5. A PicpGwder Court r/:ay be as well to a Market as a Fair, it has no Mo. (^25,

Junfdiificn of any Matter but what happens in the jV/urket the fame Day. ^-'*' P'

Cro.'E. 773, 774, pi. 2. Mich, 42 & 43 Eliz. B. R. Howei v. Johns. :..^j„nes. .S.

c &s!p.*
ard alfo it may be by Cuffom of a City or Place, where there ic no Fair or Mar.'cec at that Tir.ie, and
ci.e> 13 E. 4. S.

F 6. The
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A Court of 6. T'^'-' Jurildiction thereof conlilteth infour Conckijions.

Piepowders, j^_ xhe Concrafit or Caiife of A^ion mull be /« thefame Time of the
though it be

^^^^^^ Yalr cr Market^ and not before in a former.

Fai'r, yet°
^

2^/j)', It mull be for fome MatUr concerning the fame Fair or Market,

by Cuftom done, complained on, heard and determined.

it may be in ^^/j,^ It jmift be Within the Precinft of that Fair or Market.
a Market;

Athly, The Plaintiff mnj^ take an Oath according to the Statute of

may be by 11 E. 4. 2. but that concludeth not the Defendant. 4 Inll. 272.

theCuftom 7. And nil this was refolved add adjudged in a Writ of Error,

of a City 01- brout^ht by ipail 'O* 3!OnC0, and the Cafe was this
; Jones being Regif-

Pl:.ce where
^^^ ^|- ^j^g Bilhop of Gloucefter, brought an Aftion upon the Cafe in the

FairVr"" Coutt of Piepowders, belonging to the Market in Gloucefter, againfl

Market at Hall for thefe Words, Majitr Jones and his Clerks have by Colour of his

the Time,
Office extorted and gotten 300/. per Annum by unlawful Means, for many

and there-
j'ears together, above their ordinary Fees, for proving Teflaments, and

ill PieadinI' granting Adminiftrationsi And Not Guilty being pleaded &c. it was

the Court tried and adjudg'd for the Plaintiff j and divers Errors were affigned,

was intitled, ^ut the Judgment was reverled for thefe Errors following ;

Curia Pedis
^jf^

rj,^.^^
^j^jg Court of Piepowders being incident to the Market,

mione Mer- hath no Jtirifdicfion but offiich 'Things as concern the Market, and thefe

cuti &c. an flanderous Words did in no fort concern the Market, but if one flander

Exception xhQ Wares of any in the Market, whereby he cannot make Sale ot them,
thereto was ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ lie in that Court.

becau°fc the 2f//j', It appeared in the Record that the Words were fpoken the Day
Kecordfaid bejore the Market, and no AQiion lieth in that Court but for an Injury

further, within the Jurifdi£lion of the Court done, complained on, heard and
Secunduni determined on the fame Market Day, the Proceedings being de Hora in

^em^cTJlta- Horam, and within the Precinft oi'the Market. And herewith agreeth

tis. Mo. 3. Mar. Dier 132. And it was refolv'd, that this Court was incident

623, 624, as Yfsll to a Market as to a Fair. 4 Inft. 272.

Pafchtiz Elix. B.R.Hall v. Jone-s. cites 15 E. 4. 8. Cro. E. 775. pi. 2. Howell V.Johns,

S. C but favs nothing of the Secundum Confuetudinem Civitatis, and Judgment was revers'd. Mo.

S-i pi iH<5. cites S. C by the Name of Powell v. Jones, as adjudg'd, that the Aftion does not

He, unlefs the Words were fpoke in the Market or Fair ^S. C. cited Arg. 2 Bulft. 21. that

the Judgment was reverfed for the Errors mention'd asabove in 4 Inft. 272. S. C. cited D. 152.

b. Marg. pi. 80. that Judgment was reverled.

It is only for 8. Contraffs, Batteries, and A/faitlts are determinable in a Court of
Matters of piepowders, but not Anions of the Cafe for Words ; For that thefe do

J°j"^^^f^jj^^_notdifturb the Market; Per Fleming Ch. J. 2 Bulft. 24. Mich. 10

un Triftvg
'
Jac. in Cafe of Goodfon v. Duffil.

Market, and by occafm of the Market, as Batteries or Difturbances happening there. But if the tVords

were by Occafion m the fame Market, it might perhaps be otherwife. Cro. E. 773, pi. 2. Mich.

42&43Eliz.. B. R. Howell v. Jones.

^(K, a) [A Court of Piepowders.] Of what Things and

^tiions it may hold Plea.

-v^
JDe S^ii'tor tc jxmm 16. I)* rap* i. @)ect. 15- of icijat

, actions ti)cy ajnll ijolD pica.
^ „^,

Where the 2. 3 Coutt of piEpaiuner0 bciangmg to a jfair cannot Ijolo pea
Court is as flf Obligations, foc tijisi ijS oiDatncD toc '^Xyiwv,^ arifing in tljc Jraic.

on/Toth"J ^i^lJ* io3iac»Qi5»]at betujeen Goodfon andDiiffieid pct Cuttam.

3- '^Ijcre
F.iir, it can-
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3. 'W\)tU map tie a COUlt of pepOlUtieL'fj by Prefcription without "°^ ^old

a Fair or Market, tIjiU UiaP tjOlD j^lca Of Obligation by Prefcription. P'"; °^"

09icij> 10. 3iac»a!5» E. umueeu Goo^>/ ««^ £>#6W, refolueupctThTngrhrp-

CllCiaUU pening be-
fore the

Fair; but where it is by Prefcription it may hold Plea of an Obligation &c.. though it appears that

the Obligation was made in the May before theFair. Mo. 830. pi. ui6. S. C. Cro. J.jig.
\>\. 14. S. C & S. P. refolved, that they may be by Cuftom in Vills and Boroughs for any Caufes, as

Debts upon Bonds, or otherwife, or any Caufes done at any Time, being tranfitory and Perfonal, and
lo they are in divers Cities, as Briftol and Gloucefter, and a Record was cited Mich. 8 Jac. Rot,

146 in Cafe of JHlijitg 1), il^Utlt, where fuch a Judgment in Gloucefter was affirmed to be good ; and
Hill. 59 Eliz in Cafe of ^iTO t. Cljambcr^, where fuch Cuftom was alleged to be in Canterbury,

and held good. 2 Bulft. 21. S. C. & S. P. held accordingly ; and Ibid 23. Arg. cites the Ca-
fes of (lEl)ambCrS'i). i&erf,and Saiijiteb. igoto. * S. C. cited D. 132. b. Marg. pi. 80. as ad..

judged accordingly.. Ibid, cites Mich. ;; & 34 Eiiz. ^arfefr b* SDutl^, where Error was
brought on the Recovery had by Onely againfl Parker, in Debt for Performance of Covenants in the

Court of Piepowders in Canterbury, and the Stile of the Court was, " Placita tenta in Curia Pedis
" Pulveris' in Civitate Cant." without faying, " in Pleno Mercato tenta" and Wray, Fenner, and
Clench held this to be Error, and Judgment reverfed againft the Opinion of Gawdy, becaufe the Plea

was concluded, " Juxta Confuetudinem Villx prxdiftx" ; But fays Nota, 13 E. 4. 8. Piepowders
without a Market, and this Book was not remembered by any, which is Verbatim contrary to this

Refolution.
* Cro E 256. pi. 31. Mich. 5; & 34 Eliz. B. R. Penred v. Chambers, S. C. & S. P. held per Cur.

but the Prefcription muftbe in the Stile of the Court. S. P. Cro. C. 45, 46. Mich. 2 Car, C. B.
Hodges V. Moyfe.

4. If 2 Men make a Cofitra& for Land in a Fair that cannot be within s. P. and it

their Jurifdiftion, and they are not to hold Plea of fuch a Contra, but ought to

only ol buying and felling Goods in the Fair, and the Mayor, {[Owner ^^ ^^'/* ^•

of the Fair, cannot be a good Steward of it; Agreed per Cur. 2 Show. 181. s°eward
pi. 180. Hill. 33 and 34 Car. 2. B, R. Cholmley v. Morton. and cannot

be held be-
fore the Mayor, unlefs hy Cufiom. Skin. 53. pi. 10. Anon.

(K. a. 2) [Court of Piepowders.
]

Pleadings and Proceedings.

I. TT was affign'd for Error upon Record given in the Court of Pie- S. C. citeiS

X powders Secundum Confuetudinem Civitatis, becankit did not fay ^ ^'i^- ^^

in pleno Mercato vel Feria, and it was adjudged no Error by reafon ofg g'',^j;j- T

thefe Words, Secundum Confuetudinem Civitatis, fo that it appears p^ 2.
'

that the Court of Piepowders may be by Cuftom without Fair or Mar-
ket. Br. Error, pi. 171. cites 13 E. 4. 8.

2. Error was affign'd upon a Judgment in a Court of Piepowders in

Gloucefter^ becaufe the Adjournment was entred Idem Dies datus e/?,

whereas it fliould be Eadem Hora^ but held good. Mo. 459. pi. 637.
Mich. 38 and 39 Eliz. Anon.

3. If Judgment be given upon a Contra^ made at a Fair precedent, and '^'"=y cannot

no Plaint was then entred, it is erroneous. Jenk 211. pi. 48. '"^'^^^ *'"''

but what happens in the Market the fame Day. Cro. £.773. Howell v. Jones.

4. If Judgment be againft Defendant he muft be amerced, or elfe the

Judgment is erroneous, jenk, 211. pi. 48.

5. Such a Court laid to be held by Prefcription and Charter is well Such Court

laid, the Charter being a Confirmation ot the Prefcription. 2 Buls. 21. ™y ^f
''^''^»

Mich. 10 Jac. Goodfon v. DuJRlI,
!„
p£"°'

Mercattt &C.
but
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but then it mud be by Prefciiption, and the Prefcription mnfl be in the Stile of the Court. Cro. E. 2 56'

pi. ;i. Mich. 35 & 54 Eliz. B. R. Penred v. Chambers.

For more of the Court of Piepowders See Crompt. Jurifdiftion of

Courts, 229 to 230. b. &c. 4lnlt. 272. cap. _6o. Prynn's

Animadv' &lc. 0114 Inft. 190. to 199 &c.

(L. a) Courts of Boroughs^ and other hferlor Courts.

Of what Things they may hold Plea, [and in refpect

of the Declaration,] and try by Jury there.

I. TJf an Obligation be made out of the Jurifdiaion Of t|)0 COtltt,

X though the Atlion brought upon it is tranlitory as the other

Courts, ass tfjC Courts at UBeffminftet, that have a general Jurifdic-

tion, yet fiicO Jnfcnof Coiut0 Ijaue not au)? 3Hici0Dtction of

anj? mm tijat arucisi out of tl)e aurigtstction, anu tljccefoce tljcp

\mz not t^oiuct to Ijoin Iplca tljeitof. l^afclj. 15 Cat. 15, R*
bCtiUeCn Ru-hardfon and Bernard aO)UtIlJCD pCC Cllttani, \\\ WX aCtlOlt

broun:l)t bj> ijtm tijat rccanetcD upon lucl) ©bUijation m an Jnfttiot:

Court for an (£fcnpc of Ijua tijat Uia0 taken m €;cECUtion upon

tljc SuBsuient agauut tlje ©ffitct tljat fuffmn ijlm toefcapCi anti

aDiunecri, ci)attl)i£j uias cotam non 3iu5ice, anU mecclp bot'ti;

ann tljiit tl;e ©(fscer fiiall take Sintiantase tljeceof, anti 3SuDa-mcnt

ni\3tn agaiua ijuii tljat brouffljt tlje Action foe tOe efcape aftee ai

iDernict foe Ijtm. Jnteatue ^s;rin> 14 Car. '15. E. IRot. 1590- foe

56-"' Mich. tIjCie it appears by the Declaration, tIjat ti)C ©bUlJiltiOn iDaS maUC at
4 w. & M.

ji pjjc^ in tije 1500^ of tlje Count? out of tijetc 3uei!3Dimon>

Ai^pument in the Exchequer, in the Cafe of Cpirintie ii. ^OOlC, and faid, that true it is, if it appears

bvthe Declaration of the Plaintiff, that the Cauie of Aftion arofe out of the Jiirirdirtion of the'

Court all the Proceed.ngs after fhall be void, & coram non Judice, and thi.=; was the reafon of the

Tudetnent in the Caie of Richardfon v. Barnard, in Roll's Abr. 545. 809. March's Rep. R. becaufe it

ap'ieared in the Body of the Declaration, that the Place, where the Obligation was made, was in the

Body of the County out of their Jurifdiction ; But where nothing of this appears by the Plaintiff's

Declaration it ought to be notified to the Court by the Dcfeiidans's Plea to the Jurifdidtionof the

Court.

2. j\\ an i^ctton upon tlje Cafe in an 3lnfecioc Couet, if tlje |^lant=

tiff declares, That at a Place within the Jurifdiftion Of tIjC COUtt

the Detendanc aflumed, That in Conlideration that fuch a Ship Ihould

go from Yarmouth, which was out of the Jurifdiclion, to Amlterdam,

luogment he wouid give to the piaintiif 5 1. aun abetss, -^Cljat tfjc g)bip tfcut
in the Mar-

fj.jjm i^jinttoutlj to amffetcauT, ano tljereupon tljc Dcfennant

^i^r^'T"\At:m ii^ot ©uUtP ; m\^ i!3 not triable in tfji^ Jinfctioe Cotut, be-

madewith CaUfc chev cannot enquire of thofe Things which are out of their |uril-

inthcju- diftion, lintilQitbout it tlje action Doegi not lie, tOoun;!) tIjc aiTtec-
rifdiftion

^^^^m; ^jig ujttjjjn tlje Jurisbiction. pafclj. 15 Cat. 05. E. betiueen"

^,'
'''f Brian and Lan-boni aUjUOgCO iU a U^tlt OfCttOr UpOU fUClj a JUDO;^

whkh was ttteutui 4I3cU)caaic, anti tljc 3!ubffmcnt rebetfeo fot tbi.s Cctot.
in Confide- JUttatUt 15 CiU. Eot, 4^5-

flich a Sum received that he nvoiild fay him [tch a Sum ivhen he relumed into England from Hamho-

rcmh (beinff a Place beyond the Sea;.,) and becaufe the Aftion i.s brought of an Aft to be done a:

Hamborouch, out of the Jurifdidion of the Court, it was holden Error, and the Judgment was re-

rer.'cd. CroX 57 1. pi. 9. Hill, lo Car. B. K. Anon.

Debt was faroufrht in Briftol, and the Plaintiff ^ec/rtirft//,)i- If'afes to be paid upon tie Performurce ofa

Voyart to be made in Lods 'Tranfniariiiis. In trror brought this was held to be ill ; for rhey cannot in-

quirs

See tir. Es-

cape (F)
pi. 5. S.C.
and the

Notes there

Mar.
S. pi 20.

Pafch. I 5

Car. Anon.
S. P. and
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quire at Biiftol, whether the Parry has pertormed the Voyage or not ; And Judgmint was reverfed.

Sty. z6q. Pafch. 1651. B. R. Willis v. Bond. '

^. Jn an iilcttan upon tfie Cafe in windfor Court, upon a pra--s c cifed

ttUft tljnt tOe l^laintlff declares, That at Windfor aforefaid, within "^
^^=J'''^y

the Jurifdiftion Of tljC Court, in Conlideration that the Plaintiff af- Agreed per

fumed to draw with lour Horfes 1500 Tiles from an Houfe in Hedley Cur. to "be

in Comitatu Bucks, to the Top of Hedley Hill ibidem, the Defendant Law. Cro.

alTumed to pay 5I. CljOlliyl) tl]Z Deferi5flUt plCflO^ BOH SHTUmprit, S- 57'- '«

pet tijc court cannot procecu to tri' it upon tW Declaration, for which^fee

tijat It appears in the Declaration, that Hedlev Hill and the Houfe the Cafe

a quo &c. are in Comitatu Eucks, OfU)!)tCl)tl)e3iUrp CattttOt tafeCCOmbf^^Howing.

fancc ; auQ if tljcj) procceD to trv it, tljc Jiurp ougljt to inquire of -^ ^^
it for Damaged* pafcl). 15 Car* 'B» E. betuieen (*) /w ^"^ *p^\^s
Stone ati)uiige5, ann tlje firft luOQinent rcucrfcD* Jntratur JpilU l^v-v>
i4Car> Eot, 444- _ . ^ ^

4. 3n an action upon tlje Cafe in the Court of Bath in COUlltatU C'""- ^ 570-

S)Omerfet, if tljCpaintiff declares. That he was a Taylor, and tlM {^^{S^;
ije ufed the faid Art for feveral Perfons inhabiting tarn infra Civitatem Lockwelf,

prasd', quam alibi infra Regnum Angliae, and the Defendant, tO fCan= S. C. and

5ali?e Ijim in iji0 faiO art, faid thefe N\^ords of Ijim ; Thou half Hole held that the

as much Cloth out ofmy Suit and Cloak which thou madeft for me, as
^,,a/fn|y°"Q^

did make thy Wife a Waiftcoat, bP ttJljiCl) IjE loft his faid Cuftomersiti,e inJeafe

'2Dl)0Ugl) tlje OefentJant pJeatssJ Mot ©uiltp, })£t tlje court cannot of Damages

proceed to trp it upon tlji^ Declaration, for rijat tlje 3iuri? upon tlje "'^'^h they

•serial ousljt [not] to gi^e Dama!jc0 for tlje lof0 of Cuftomerg out^/^ '^^"""^

of tlje JiurigitiiCtion of tlje Court. tl9ic0. 15 Car. 05* K. ijctiueen piace what.

stowei and Ireland, }^zt Cunamiu a JlSrlt Of Crror upon a 3utiD;= loever.

—

ment in "Batlj, anti it tuag renerfeu accormnglp, but after a Dap J°- 450. pi.

tua0 mtn ouer to tlje mxt Cerm* Jntratur Crin. 15 Car* Eot* i bwKh
1587, ann after, mi 15 car* tlje lutigmcnt uiais affirmen, be=s c and

CauCe it luaiS fo alleged only for Damages. Judgment
affirm'd by

three Tuftices, contra Qarkley, for he might lofe Cuftomers who dwelt out of the Jurifdiftion, and

yet the Cuftomers may be within the Jurifdiftion. Cafe &c. in the Marflialfea for thefe Words,

You are a Whore ; and the Plaintiff declared, that by reafljn of fpeaking the Words, file loft her

Marriage; After Verdift and Judgment for the Plaintiff, Error was alTign'd, that the Lofs of Marriage,

which was the Caufe of Adlion, doth not appear to be within the JurifdiCtion of the Court, and the

other Wor-Js are not aftionable, and the Judgment was revers'd. Raym. 65. Alich. 14 Car. 2.

B. R. Littleboy v Wright.— Lev. 69. S. C. accordingly. Sid. 85. pi. 14. Littlebury v.

Wright. S. C. but no Judgment. Keb. ^28, pi. 65. S. C. adjornatur It was agreed

clearly, that if that which is the Gift of the Aftion, and the compleat Caufe of it be laid within the

Jurifiiidtion, and the Declaration fliews further Matter, which is only Aggravation or confcqucntial

iDamage, without which the Aftion would have lain, fuch Matter need not be averr'd to be within

the JurifdiCtion ; As in Cafe for calling a Woman Whore, whereby fhe loft her Marriage, there not

only the Words, but the Lofs of Marriage alfo mu ft be alleg'd to be within the Junldidion, be-

caufe the one without the other would not maintain the Adtion, and there one may confefs the

Words and traverfe the Damage. So in Trcfpafs by a Mafter for the Battery of his Servant, where-

by he loft his Service ; the Lois of Service, as well as the Battery niuft be laid within the JurifdiC-

tion. 6 Mod, 22.4. Mich. ; Anon. B. R. and cited and allow'd the principal Cafe in Roll.

I Salk. 404, pi. I. S P. and that in Cafe for calling the Plaintiff Whore, Per quod JSlaritaginm

amifit, tl-.e Lois of Marriage muft be laid Infra JurifdiClionem ; For that is the Gift of the Action;

but otherwife for calling her Thief &c. Per Cur. Obiter.

5 3n an Action upon tl)e Cafe in the Mayor's Court of Oxon, if Jt AfTampfic

t!)epaintiff declares, That in Conlideration the Plaintiff would buy,
|;;Jp,'|^2jj^

or procure to be bought, VV ines in London, and would convey them to
^Jg(-]^,.^.,^^

Oxford to the Defendant, to be fold by hiin, the Detendant affumed at rhJtln c'.n-

Oxford to pay to the Plaintiff the Money laid out by him for the Wines lideration

and Carriage of them, and the Moiety of the clear Profits arihng by
'^Y'"f

'"^

Sale thereof, auO tl)e Defcutiant plcaos JI5on ^ffuuipOttotljiS; lUthebin.
tnidCafetljc Court of Crforo cannot tcp it, bccaufc tijcp cannot dmimM

G in=
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Slap two inquire of tlie J^evfocuinnce of tlje Coitfiticrattan for Dnniarxes
Hn^iiieads inijjcijj^prrfocmcD outoftljetclurisjmction, fciiicet, tijc buying of

fi-omBour
"Wines in London, flnU tIjS Carriage of tliem to Oxford from London.

.^cRuxto
'

lEJafcIj* 1649, bctUJeen 'Tamer and Tyler, aDjuDgeti \\\ a HBrit of
iifwich, he eprcoc upon fuel) Jtmijment in ©rfacD, after Dcruict for tijc piaiii>
vouidcon

fj{=f j,ffj.p jj5a„ airunipQt plcancn, anu tlje JuUffmcnt rcuerfcu

r;s"f>'him' accoiomo;!)). antratuc $^ici), 24 car. 05. K- Kot, 210.

for it ; and

allced, that he brought them accordingly ; and that 42 I. was Minus fatis tofatisfy him, and that

he required P.ivment of the 42 1 but the Defendant had not paid it. Upon Demurrer it was ad-

Tudt'ed for the Plaintiff, and affirmed in Error; for when he (hews tliat he did not require more,

fhi" fuffires. Cro J. S52- pl- I4- Mich. 17 Jac. B. R. Griffiin v. Charles. A Writ of Error was

brought to reverfe a Judgment given in the Court at Bridgewater in an A<5iion of the Cafe upon an

AiTum-^llt to pay fuch a Sum of Money at the Defendant's Kcturn out of Ireland. The Court held that

Bridgwater haiJi r.o Power to enquire of a Thing done beyond their Jurifdiciion, and Ireland is out

of their [urilfl'ction, whence the Party upon the Affumpfit was to return. Sty. 191. Hill. i(>49. Ro-
berts v. Tuckrr.

6. ^n an Action upon tIjC Cafe in tIjC Court of Launceilon in Cor-^

nubi;i, U'tiJC i^laUlttft declaies, 'QCfjat whereas he was an x-\t.torney of

the Hundred Court of Scratcou in Cornubia, the Defendant having

C.omniunication with J. of the faid Oliice oi the Flaintiii, faid thele

Icandalous Words of him, within the Jurifdiction ot the faid Ciuic Of
Inuncefron, Thou art a Cheater $c» ^ftcr iDcrtitct fot tljc ISJimntiff,

iinii Damages gtucn, ann 3!utiffment, tijtd 10 error, tot tijat . tlje

Juiy could not inquire whether the Plaintitfwas an Attorney of the

Hundred Court, tljis t)ctnQ; oiit Of tljctt 3iurt0Dictton, anD tljtd being
tijc principal Caufe of tlje Action ann Damage^, pafclj. 1651-

tietiuccn i-acte and Heddon, aujutiueD pcc Curiaui, anD tlje 3!utiQ;nicnt

m Launcefton relierfcn accorDingl^

7. Iif an Inlerior Court hath Jurildiclion to hold Plea of any Sum
under 40 1. [auD] an ^ction upon tlje Cafe [f!3 brougljt tljere] up-
on a Promife, in which the Defendant affumed to perform an Award
made by J.

S. or otherwife to pay to the Plaintiff' 40 1. tljIjiJ 3Cti0ll

noeis not lie in tljiis inferior Court, tljouglj tlje Plaintiff acknow-
ledges himfelf iatisfied [ot part of the Damages] to draw it with-

in the jurifdiaion Of tljc Coutt, faecaufc it confifts in Dauiased
to be afreffcB bp tlje 3!urp, anD tlje 3iir)) titap gibe more or Icf^ V>^^
maije^ tljan 40 U ann tljeretOre before the Damages are made certain

by AlfelJment of the Jury, the Plaintiff'cannot acknowledsje Satisfac-

tion of any Part thereof. j^afClj. 15 Car. 05. R. bEtUieen Gillert

and iviikins aniuHsen per Curiam, in a iBrit of Crror upon ti

3uno;ment in ai5anburp, ann (*) aungment tljerc giben rcberfea
ifor tljijS Caufe among otljcris* Jntratur ^rui. 14 Car. Eot*
755-

See tit. Pro- 8. ^tt JUfetlOr COUrt cannot hold Plea of au Obh'gation, Contract,
hibitioii Battery, or OtljCt tranlitory Aftions, if it iUdS not made within the

s c and Juriidi6Uon ot tbe Coutt, inafmucl) agi tlje Jurtobiction of tljc Court
the Notes 10 Umtteti to '^ljmg!3 artfing luitljin tlje Jiuri0bict(on. £!5icln 15
there.. Cat. 05. E. per Curiaui, prater "BarUlj), mljo mclmeb tlje contra

for tlje common I9ractice of luclj Coiutg.
9. In Writ of Error by W. againit B. upon a Judgment given in the

Court of the City of Brijiol, the Cafe was, that B. was PUiintiff'm
the faid Court againfl \V. in an J£iion nf Covenant, and declared of a Co-
venant made by Word by the Tejiator of W. ivith £ and dec/and alfo, that
•within the faid City there is a CuJtoM, That Conventio ore tenus faifa /hall

bind the Covenantor as firongly as if it were made by Writing ; And it was
hoJden by the Courr, that that Cuftom does not warrant this Acftion

for the Covenant binds by the Ciijioni the Covenantor^ but does not extend to

his Excecutors, and a Cuftom ihall be taken itriftly, and therefore the

Judgmeiii:
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Judgmenc was reverfed. Le. 2. pi. 3. Hili. 25 Eliz. B. R. Wade v.

Rem bo.

10. A Man recovered Debt andDam.^ges in B. R. and afterwards hrctight

jiffion of Debt againft the Bail in the Court in the T'oivcr of London. Upon
this Judgment, and alter a Summons and Nihil returned, the Defen-
dant ivas taken by a Capias and refcaed^ and thereupon the Plaintiff

brought an Ai'tion on the Cafe in the fame Court agamfi the Refctierfor

the Refcrie, and upon a Motion a Prohibition "H'as granted, for that the

Original Foundation of this Aflion commenced in this Court. Roll
Rep. 54. pi. 28. Trin. 12 Jac. B. R. Anon.

11. /« 'Trefpafs Vt S Armis at Doncajler the Plaintiff declared that the

Defendant took certain Cows cf his out of the furifdiffion of the Court, and
brought them 'ivithin the Jtirifdiffion, and there difpofed of them to his own
Ufe. After Judgment for the Plaintitfit was alTign'd for Error, that in

regard the taking, which is the Ground of the Aftion, was without
the Jurifdi£lion of the Court, altho' the Difpoling of them was within,

yet the Court had no Jurilcii£lion of the Caufe, which Roll Ch. J.
agreed, and faid, that ;/ the Affion had been a 'trover and Conver/ion it

had been good, bat being a 'Trefpafs Vi S Armis it is naught, and reverfed

the Judgment Nili. Sty. 313. Hill. 1651. B. R. Keightley v. Nodes.
12. A .^lantiim Meruit for Work done in London will not lie in an Infe-

rior Court, tho' the Promifc were made good within the Jnrifdiilion, for the

Jury mult enquire of the Worth. Freem. Rep. 214. Mich. 1676. in

Oldenburgh's Cafe.

13. An Affmnp/it for Rent, tho^ there were a fpecial Promife, ought mt
to he brought for Rent in an Inferior Court, becaule it concerns the Real-
ty; Held. Freem. Rep, 214. pi. 221. Mich. 1676. in Oldenburgh's

Cafe.

14. If an Inferior Court has JurifdiBion over the Caufe of A£tion, no
Prohibition ought to go upon a Suggeftion that the Caufe of Action arofe

out of the Jurifdiclion, but you ought to Plead to the JurifdiBion, and
if they refute fuch Plea, then move for a Prohibition

;
per tot. Cur. And

Holt faid, there have been Cafes to the contrary, but the Law is now
fettled otherwife ; and if a "^tx^on pleads in Chitf, he lliall never affign

this tor Error, if fuch Inferior Court has Jurifditlion of the Thing. 11

Alod. 132, Trin, 6 Ann. 1707. B. R. Anon.

(L. a. c,) Inferior Courts.

Procels and Proceedings therein.

I. TN trefpafs, the Defendant//</?//?fj by Warrant direBed to him in the

\ Court of R. by the Steward therf, to attach the Plaintiff by his Goods

within the Hundred, to anfwer one A. by Virtue whereof he entred the

Houfe, and took the Goods, as Bailiff. Jones for the Plaintifi' demurred,

becaufe it is not /he-wed what was the Caufe, or that the Court had jfurif-"

diBton thereof, which the Court agreed, and that fuch Court cannot di-

rect a Warrant to a Bailiff of a Hundred. Keb. 838. pi. 22. Hill. 16 and

17 Car 2. B. R. Watkins v. Cad.

2 A Summons mull be returned before a Capias /hall ijfue out of an In- See tit.

ferior Court, or elfe the Bailiff, who executes the Capias, is guilty ofProp's (D)

FaJfe Iwprifbiment. Vent, 220, Trin. 24 Car 2. B. R. Read v. \Vil-P,j.'>;i-^jJ"

mot. there,

J. Ifwhere tins

Cafe is de-

• nkd
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3. li -in Jnacbmc/it goes out of tht Coif/Jtj Cmirt vcithout a Plaun^ he

that executes it cannot juftiiy. Vent. 220. Trin. 24 Car. 2. B. R. ia

Cafe of Read v. W'ihnot.

4. In a Caufe commenced in an Inferior Court, if ijjae he not joined

•withinfix Months after Appearance^ the Caufe ought not to be removed by

Habeas Corpus^ a Special Return being made thereoj by Virtue of the Statute
-,

and this was agreed by the Court on Debate in this Caufe, a Complaint

being made againft Mr. Staples, the Steward of Windfor, 2 Show. 394.
pi. 362. Mich. 36 Car. 2- B. R. Halter v. Whitfield & al'.

5. The regular Procefs in Inferior Courts is a Pone in Cafe, and a

Simmons in Debt, but however, the mifawarding of Procefs is cured by
the Defendant's Appearance j per Holt. Comb. 260. Pafch. 6W. &c

M. in B. R. Anon.

6. Holt Ch. J. faid, that Twifden was once ftrongly of Opinion,

that a Capias does not lie /'// an ASion on the Cafe in an Inferior Court i

but that upon Conlideration of the Book H. 6. Twifden faid, he was
convinced that a Capias well lay. Comb. 260. Pafch. 6 W & M. B. R.
Rogers v. Marfchall.

7. In Inferior Courts the Courfe is, to inforce znAppearance by Diflrefs^

and that ought to be reafonable, and if a Refcous be made to a reafonable

Diltrefs, the Steward may impofe a Fine for it; And it would be too

much to diftrain Goods to the Value of the Debt demanded; And the

Officer can't j uftify the Z^f^to^ 1^// Houfe to take luch Diftrefs. And
tho' Inferior Courts may grant other Procefs out of Court, yet can't they

grant an Attachment on Contempt but in Court ; per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod.
610. Hill. 13 W. 3. Anon.

8. Judgment was given in the Town Court o( Briftol, and Cojistaxed^

and z Scire Facias taken out againfi the Bail, and a Tear afterwards the

Court granted a new Irial, and fet aficle thefrft Judgment, and an At-
tachment was granted againfi the Judge for this Caufe. i Salk. 201. pi. 4.
Trin. i Ann. B. R. The Queen v. Hill.

9. An Attachment was pray'd againft W. the Town Clerk ofan Infe-

rior Court, tor refufing an Appearance on an Attachment which was
tender'd without putting in Bail, but upon reitoring of the Goods the
Matter ceas'd. Powel J. faid, it is the Courfe ofInferior Courts to takefpecial

Bail even in Caje 0/ an Executor^ but upon an Habeas Corpus we will
difcharge him. There is Procefs of Capias in an Inferior Court, and upon
this there may be fpecial Bail, becaufe their Jurifdiftion is limited, but
this is never upon Procefs by Attachment, becaufe this Procefs is againji

the Goods. Hill. 10 Ann. B, R. The Queen v. Wakefield, and the Bai-
liffs of Litchfield.

10. A Motion was made for an Attachment againft Mr. Street, Ste-
ward of the Borough Court in Southwark, alleging, that there had been
aVerdi£lthere pro Quer' andJudgment aud Execution executed, and that

he had granted a new Trial, which he ought not to have done, and fat

alide all the Proceedings on the VerdiSl and afterwards ; But it appear-
ing, that after Iffue was joined there was a Reference and an Agreement,
that Plaintiff Ihould not go on to Trial, yet Plaintiff' brought on his

Caufe, and had a Verdift for all his Damages, viz. 20 1. whereas his

real Demand was not above 7 1. and this being made appear to the Ste-

ward that the Defendant was furprifed, he fat alide all the Proceedings,
and having offer'd the Plaintiff", that if he would try the Right in a

feign'd IlTue the Money ffiould remain in Court for Security,
but this being retufed, he granted a new Trial, and the Complainant
appearing to be vexatious, the Court order'd the PJiiintiff'to pay 13 s.

4d. Cofts ; for it was agreed, that tho' an Inferior Court cannot grant
a new Trial after a Caufe hath been fully heard, yet where a Verdi^ is ob-

tain d by Suryrifc, or through any Irregularity^ it may ti'ere be ft afide.
• The
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The Juflge may and ought to enquire into it, and the Defendant here

made no defence, nor knew any Thing of the Matter, 'till Execution

executed. Hill. 8 Geo. B. R. Street's Cafe.

(L. a, 3) How they muft demean to the Superior

Courts.

I. TF Records nre^ or W'rit of Falfe Judgment^ or Certiorari^ or Writ of

j^ Error comes, the Power of the Court furce:ifes, and it is Error if

they proceed after It. Br. Judges pi. 17. cites 6. _H. 7. 16.

2. If a Writ of Error be dire£led to an Inferior Court j they ought to

execute it in all Things tho' their Fee be not paid nor tender'd to them;

and the Secondary fai'd, that the Fee which is demanded by them ought

to be mdorfed upon the return of the Writ ofErrcr^ fo that the Judges may
Judge if it be reafonable, and that divers Precedents Warrant that Ac-
cordingly. Lane 16. Hill. 4 Jac. in the Excdequer, Mayor of Lin-

coln's Cafe.

3. In all particular and private Jurifdiftions, if they come to be certi- Noy 90.'

Jjed in B. R. in a Writ of Error you maUfa out their Power; But if they q^"!""
*"'

have their power l/y a Statute, as Whales, then it need not be fet forth
j s q accord-

per Hyde Ch. J. Godb. 381. pi. 466. Pafch. 3 Car. B, R. in Cafe ofingiy, and

Gunter v. Gunter. Judgment
reverled.

Lat. iSo. Gunton V. Gunton, S. C. and Judgment reveried.

(L. a. 4) Favour'd or reftraJn'd by the Superiour

Courts. And what Ihall be an admitting the Juri{^

diction.

1. r~i~iHOUGH Execution of a Judgment had in an Inferior

1 Court of Record having Power to hold Plea above 40 s. As in

London, Oxford &c. cannot be had of any other Goods than fuch as

are within the Jurifdiftion of that Court, yet if the Record of a Judg-
ment be removed into Chancery hy Certiorari^ and thence by Mittimus into

B. R. or C. B. Execution may be had upon any Goods in any County
of England. Went. Olt" Ex. 138.

2. B. R never gives Judgment upon a Conviffion in another Court ; But
if, after Iffue joined in another Court, the Indiftment be removed, the

Party is always admitted to wave the Illue below, and plead de novo,

and go to Trial upon Iflue joined in this Court. Carth. 6. Trin.

3 Jac. 2 B. R. The King v. Baker.

3. In Debt on a Bond faed in the Court of the Sheriffs of London^ upon
^ j^j^^

Not Guilty, it appeared, that the Bond was made out of the JiirifdiSion &c. Hi'il.

of the Court, and therefore it was objefted, that the Proceedings were co- 28 & 29^

ram non judice, and void, and that the Serjeant, by executing the Pro- ^^ ? 9 ^•

cefs, was a Trefpallbr i but adjudged for the Plaintiff, and by Holt^ ^{'^"j""

Ch. J.
to which the relt agreed, ill, Where an Inlerior Jurifdiftion iss. P. the

'

confined to Perlbns, as the Marlhalfea was to thofe of the King's Court di-

Houlhold, if it appears by the Declaration^ that the Ferfon. who fm'.s. is Yi''"^*^
'—

-

Jtl 0".aliped '
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does not

never take
?i2. pi /^oz.qaaltfied to fue^ though in Truth he is not ; Tet^ if the Defendant o.

S. c and pi^ad to the fttrifdttfion, but comes in and admits it, he fhall nev^i »«/^6

by North, jd^antage of it afterwards ; but if it is not averred in the Declaration,

•^d Alkins that the Perfon is qualified to fue, and within their Jurifdiaion, all

Judgment ' the Proceedings are void & coram non judice, and Trefpafs lies againlh

was given the Officer, i Salk, 201. Lucking v. Denning.

ficcr For it was impoflible for him to know whether the Fad was done within the Jurifdiftion of

the Court or not, but as to the Plaintift in the Inferior Court, they gave Judgment againft him ; for

though the Officer could not take Notice (it being alleged in the Declaration to be within the Jurif-

didion of the Court) that it was without, yet the PlaintitF himfelf fhall be bound to take Notice ot

it
• and though the Defendant did not take Notice of it there, yet he fliall not be eftopp'd to do it

he're by admitting a Matter in an Inferior Court in a Gaufe that they had no Jurifdidtion of ; But

Scro^gs was e contra, becaufe there was a Judgment in being, and fo long as that continued in

Force it fhould patronize thofe that afted under it till it were reverfed by Writ of Error. But

North faid, that that would not alter the Cafe ; and cited the Cafe of Richardfon v. Bernard, i Roll

810 in which Cafe there was a Judgment. 2 Mod. 195. S. C. and the Court were all of Opi-

nion as to the Point of the Officer ; but as to the Eftoppel by admitting the Jurifdiftion before the

Court was divided, the Ch. J. and Windham held, that it could not give the Court a JurifdKftion

where it had none originally, and that fo it had been refolved in one S>quibb'0 Cafc in a fpecial Ver-

dift but Atkins and Scroggs held e contra. Jurifdiaion is admitted by Plea, and by admit-

ting it the Defendant is for ever after eftopp'd ; Per Holt Ch. J. 1 1 Mod. 5 1
.
Pafch. 4 Ann. B. R. iti

Cafe of Luttin v. Menin.

4. They held 2dly, That where it is confined to fome particular

Things, and the Suit there is for fomething elfe, ot" which they have no

Junldiftion, all is void, and by no Admilfion can be made good.

I Salk. 202. in S. C.

5. And they held sdly, That where they are confined to Place (viz,.)

to all Contracts arifing -within fuch a DiflrtB, though theContra£l arifes

out ot it yet the Court may award Procefs, and the Officer may exe-

cute it, unlefs it appears to him, that it arofe out of the Jurif-

diftion i -As if this Bond had been dated at I'ork ; but he is not bound

to enquire either whether there is a Caufe of Atlion, or where it did

arife. i Salk. 202. Lucking v. Denning.

6. But where a Defendant pleads to the Merits of the Caufe, and not

to the Jurifdidtion of the Court, he can never then take Advantage of

the Want of JurifdiSlion ; for by the Averment of the Count, and his

own AdmiiTion, he is eflopped to fay, that it was a Alatter that arofe oat

of the JurifdiSion ; and 'tis impoffible the Court Ihould know where a

tranfitory Matter arifes, unlels the Defendant acquaints them with it.

I Salk. 202. S. C.
_ , r- T r •

S. P. per 7. Upon a Motion for an Attachment againft a Steward ofan Inferior

Cur. 7 Mod. Court for difcharging a Jury before they gave their VerdiCi, it was held,

I. Anon, |.j^^j jj- ^ jm-y in luch Court will not agree on the Verdift, the Way is,

but feems to
^^ .^ ^^^^ Courts, to keep them without Meat, Drink, Fire, or Candle^

* *

till they agree, i Salk. 201. pi. 3. Pafch. i Ann. B. R. Anon.

•7 Mod I 8. All Mifdemeanors in Judicial Officers of Inferior Courts are Con-

S P. per ' tempts to the Courts of King's Bench, and therelbre Attachments go daily

Cur. and againlt Stewards of thofe Courts, for granting an Attachment againll all

feeuis to be
^^^ Party's Goods. But for Error in Judgment, a Judge is not punilh-

able. I Salk. 201. pi. 3. Pafch. i Ann. B. R. Anon.

(L. a. 5)
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(L a. 5) Count and Pleadings, and Proceedings in

Inferior Courts.

I. T F an Inferior Court holds Plea, and in the Stile of the Court i^S Rep. ijf;

i does not appear how it holds it, viz. by Charter^ or by Pre-|-^3fch

fcription, the Proceedings in this Plea are erroneous, and all vvhichg ^'/^j^-p'^^^^

follows upon it. For all Jurifdifilion to hold Plea relts in the Crown, ner's Cafe,

and therelore it ought to be afcertained to the King's Court, how this Cro.

Power is derived from the Crown, Yelv, 46. Hill. 2 lac. Moufe'sJ- 5|,^- P'-

^ /
'

.

^ •• 14. Pafch.
tale. ,,jac.

B R. in

Cafe of Pendarvis v. Kingflon, S, P. Cro. C. 4(J. pi. 5. Mich. 2 Car. C. B. in Cafe of Hodges v«

iloyfe, S. P.

2. In Inferior Courts it is ttot necejfary to fet forth in their Records ^)iCro.C.4(J.

what 7'itk and Authority they hold Pleas ; But otherwife when they certify i^ Carre's'
Per the Chief Juftice and Jones. Lat. 182. Mich, 2 Car. in 7 of Gun-

fj, q^^^ ^f
*

ton V. Gunton. Hodges V.

Moyfe, S. P. per Curiam.

3. A. brought Aftion againflB in x.\iq Court of the Verge, and recovered j
Noy 95.

and upon Error brought the Error aflign'd was, that the Plaintiff de- ^^ ^ ^
clar'd of a Trefpals tn St. Martin's within the Jartfdiilion, and upon £^,0,..

Not Guilty a Ven. fac. was from St. Martin s pr,£di3' andfays not Infra

Jtirifdiifionem. And this being a Court which 'varies and alters the

Limits of the JurifdiCiion according to the Reftance and Remove of the

King, it may be that St. Martin's was Intra Jurifdiftionem at the Time
of the Contraft and the Declaration, and yet was not at the Time of
the Ven. fac. being feveral Months after ; and therefore he ought to

have faid Infra Jurifdictionem, as in the Declaration. And Doderidge

andJones, being only prefent, for this Caufe held it was Error. Lat. 214.

Pafch. 3 Car. Thair v. Foflet.

4. In Cafe for bringing an ACtion in the Court of BriJloJ, at the Suit of]°-^^- PJ-

H. without his Privity, whereby the Plaintiff was imprifoned, and fo ^^^'^vincent""
his Creditors came upon hitn, and he loji his Credit &c. after Verdi£t fors* c. and

the Plaintiff^ Error was brought and aflign'd, becaufe it was not fhew'd the Court

that the Cattfes of Anions which the other Creditors had againfi him did hel<i " well,

arife within the JurifdiUion of the Court of Eriflol. Berkley held the

Damages ill affeired, becaufe they were given as well for the Aftions

brought by the other Creditors. But Brampfton J. contra ; becaufe the

Actons brought by the other Creditors, were added for Aggravation only,

and the Caule of the Aftion was the Arreft and Imprifonment, like the

Cafe were a Man {peaks Words which are in part a£lionable, and others

only put in for Aggravation, and Damages alfefs'd for the Whole, it is

good. Mar. 47, 48. pi. 76. Trin. 15 Car. Thurfton v. Ummons.
5. In Error to reverfe a Judgment in the Marlhalfea the Court af-

firm'd, that all Matters tranjitory, as well as other Matters, ought to be

alkdg'd to be within the Jurifdiilion •> But if one lends a Horfe at Hull
to ride to Beverley, and to redeliver the Horfe at Hull at a certain 'Time, an
Aifion lies for this in the Court of Hull ; becaufe it is founded upon the

Loan and Failure of the Redelivery. Sid. 180. pi. 17. Hill. 15 and 16.

Car, 2. B. R. Inman v. Batten.

6. Error
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Fi-eem. Rep. 6. Error of Judgment given in the Court of York, where the Plain-

"jj.'; P'- 400. jju declared, that the Defendant being indihted to him at Tork Infra 'Jitrif-

a.-^l-vHi^o.!,. di[iionem for Goods to him fold and delivered, adtanc S ibidem promifed

i\oup,h to pay ; and the Judgment was reveried, becaule it is notJhewn at what
Wyldc fiid, Place the Goods were fold^ and it might be out of the Jurifdifbion. Lev.
that his

g_ J.JJH jg ^^^ j_ C3j._ 2. B. R. Stone v. Waddington.
Judf;nient -'

' °

vas always to the contrary, but Precedents had been fo.

iKeb 119. >7. Where an Officer of an Inferior Court juJU/ies by Force of the Pro-

le Vp !^
ceedings, there he ought to Jhew the JurifdiSion whether by Prefcription,

to a Plea^* o** h Charter ; and if by Charter, he ouglit to make a Profert hie in

byajitian- Cur. of the Letters Patents. jB//? if the Plea be pleaded by a Stranger,
gerheld ac- he need not jhcw ftich Certainty ; for this would be to lay him under an

r'wfnd
I'lipo'^bility. Sid. 311. pi. 23. Mich. 18. Car, 2. B. R, Chute v.

ham, and' Newton.
ottcrt [ Cro
4(5. pi. ji the Cafe of Hodges v, Moyle, to which Moreton agreed.

8. The PlaintiiF in the Inferior Court complains that B. ftich a "Day

and Place, being mdtbted to him infra Jtir' &c. for Money lent^ did die Q
loco prccdiHo alJiime to pay, and doth not fay, that the Money was lent

infra furifdi^iione?fi Ctiriie. Per Vaughan, It he had declared upon the

Prcmife in Law, that did arife upon the lending of the Money, he ought'
to allddge, that the Money was lent infra Jur' &c. But if Money be
lent out of the Juriidi£iion and exprefs Promife within to pay it, the

Court may hold Plea ot'this Promife. Sed Alii aliter fenferunr, becaufe

he cannot plead non allumplit infra Jurifditlionem, fed quagre rationem,

Freem. Rep. 317. pi. 392. Mich. 1673. C. B. Baker v. Holman.
9. Tvefpafs lor taking his Goods. The Defendant pleads, that Pro-

cefs iffied out of an Hundred Court to feize the Goods for not appearing, the

Plaintiff demurred, becaufe it was not alledged that the Caufe of ASiion
did arife within the Jurifdt&ion of the Court ; and the Demurrer held
good. Freem. Rep. 260. pi. 279. Trin. 1679. Stainton v. Randall.

10. Debt upon a Bond againll an Executor, who pleaded that in Curia
Domini Regis de Recordo tent' 4 die Novemb. Anno Regni Domini
Regis nunc 34. apud Guildhall Civitat' Norwic'' coram A. & B. Vice-
corn' ejuldem Civitatis, one Lilly brought Debt againji hira on a Bond for

500 /. and recovered. And fo pleaded Plene adminiltravitprteterquam &c.
quas non fufficiunt &c. Detendant demurred generally, and adjudged per.

tot. Cur. for the Plaintiff, becaufe the Defendant did not fhew by what
Authority this Court zvas held, viz, by Prefcription, Grant, or other-

wife, according to Turner's Cafe, 8 Rep. [133. a.J 3 Lev. 141. Mich.

35 Cur. 2 C. B. Jones v. Moldrin.

Show. 520. 1 1. The Statutes of Jeujails extend to Inferior Courts after Verdi£t j
Mich. 5 W. Allowed per Cur. Comb. 260. Pafch. 6 VV. and M. in B. R. Anon.
& M. in

'^

CafeofPhyler v. Boron, cites 2 Saund. 257. S. P. allowed by the Judges in the Houfe of Lords,

by the Statute of Jeofails, and fays, that fo they held in another Cafe this Term, in the Cafe of Wal-
win V. Smith.

Ld. Eayra. 12. Falfe Judgment from a County Court, where Debt was by Ju-
^ep- !"

'^ fticies, the Declaration was, that the Defendant was indebted to the;

^^^'"''p^j^- Plaintiff K';7/3/>; the JnrifdtBion of the Court, for Goods Ibid and deli-

Lee's Cafe, vcied, and becaule it was not alledged that the Contra^ was within the

Jurifdi^iOit
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JurifcUiiion^ judgnienc was reverf.d, tor it" one be iiidebced to the but the

other, he is to vvherever he goes. 12 Mod. 598. Mich, 13 W.
3- f>'J-J,';'['here

Stedman v. Robifon. •was an Ac-
tion for

Money lenr, and hecaufe it was not faid that it was lent Infra Jurifdiftionem Curix, Judgment was

reverfed; For per Cur. thou{;h the Debt is ti-anfitory, and is a Debt in every Part of England, yet it

ou 'ht !o be laid to arife within the Jurifdificion ot the Inferior Court; But if the Plaintiff hid fhewn,

thn the Money had been lent Infra jurifdiclionem Curia, or if it had been for Goods there fold, the

Plaintift would have had no need to fav, that the Defendant aflumed to pay Infra furifdiftionem Cu-

tii;, becaufe the Law creates the Promife upon the Creation of the Debt, which Debt being within

the' Jurifdiiition, the Promife fliall be intended there alfo.

13. Let a Debt be contracted where it will, if Bond is given for it,

within the Junfditiion of an Inferior Court, that gives them Jurifdic-

tion. 6 Alod. 303. Mich. 3. Ann. B. R. Villars v. Gary.

14. In Actions in Interior Courts, e'-xry Part oi that which is theBnthv/is

Giji of the Adion^ mnji appear to he within the Jilrifdiffiun, otherwife of '''W (jown

fuch Matters as arc inferted only for Aggravation of Damages, and
^^^^^^ .^^ ^^'^

might be omitted, and yet the Aftion remain j Per Cur. i Salk. 404. ^iatte,.s fo

pi. I. Mich. 3. Ann. B. R. Scannion v. Davis. inferted are

efl'cntially

neceffary to maintain the Aftion, they muft be averred to be within the Jurifdiftion, i. e. where tlie

one without the other will not maintain the Action. 6 Mod. 2.i3. S. C. 1 1 Mod. 7. Sian-

mer v. Davcrs, S. G. accordingly.

15. Nothing fJsall be intended within the JnrifdiBion of an Inferior ^^ ^^^^"*-

Court, but what is cxprefsly alledged fo ; that where an Aclion is brought
i^|'2j_^'*"

on a Promiie in a Court below, not only the Promife, but the Conk- pjfch. 11J75.

deration of the Promife, mult be alledged to arife within an Inferior B. R. Anon-

Turifdiction i becaufe luch Interior Courts are bounded in their original S P. deba-

Creation to Cauies arifing within the Limits of fuch new erefted Ju- '/j''-~ ^g*!'

rifdiftioni and theretore if a Debtor, that has contra£led a Debt outg iVLLL—'

of fuch limited Jurifdittion, comes within it, yet they cannot fuesaund. 74.

there ibr fuch a Debt ; becaule the Caufe of Aclion did not arife within Pafch. 19

fuch Juriidiction i
and theretore it is not within the Limits of their ^f^gp '

Commiffion to try and determine i and theretore the Couftderation of the per Cur.

Prumtfe which is the Caufe of the Aliion^ mnji be alledged to be within the Sid. 5;!. pi.

JiirijdUlion of the Court ; and not only fo, but it Maji be proved upon ij-inS. G.

the i'rial ; and if the PlaintitF prove a Conlideration out of the Jurif-

di<Stion, that cannot be given in Evidence; and if it be, the De-

fendant's Counfel may propofea Bill ofExceptions, and the BiJl will ap-

pear to be erroneous; and therefore Saund. 74. in Cafe of Deacock v.

Belt makes a true Diftinftion between Counties Palatine, and other

Inferior Courts. Gilb. Hill, of C. B. 152, 1^:3.

(L. a. 6) The Offence and Punlfliment of bringing See Trefpafs

Actions there, in Cafes where they have no luril- Actions (C,

j-n- * a) pi. 26.

diction.
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— Bur Gwyn r^/-,o ^^^ txtciitcd it ; ibr they can't tell, whether it ariles within their

V. Pool Ic lurilditlion or not. 2. Jones. 214, 215. Trin. 34 Car. 2. B. R.
was held, •>...

r, rr
that Trcfpafs Oil let V. Beflcy.

and Falfe Im-
prifonment will not lie apjainft the Judge, Officer or Party, ift. No Aftiott lies a^ainft a Judge tor

what lie doih |iidiciouny. adiy, Nor ajiainft the Officer for executing; the Procefs ot a Judge, or

Conn who hjs furilcliittion, though the Procers be erroneous, or inverfo ordine. ^dly, Nor ot the

Party, tor in this Cafe of a Bond, it doth not appear where it was executed, nor can the Party know

the Extent of the Inferior Court, nor is it clear, that Cafe will Ivemeerlv for this if the Plaintiff l<ncw

ir, unkfs ea Intcniione to hold him to Bail. z. Lutw. 955- Mich. 4 W. & M. in the Exchequer.

2. Some Jtirifcli^ions are limited; ift. Js to the [uhjeB Matter^ as

the Commiflioners of Excife touching Impolitions lor Itrong Waters,

and they adjudged low Wines to be Itrong Waters, which was an £x-

cefs of their Jurifdiftion, and therefore an Aclion lay againft them. So

JVlarlhalfea Cafe, Co. 10, they have Jurifdiclion in Debt and Cove-

nant, where both Parties are of the Houftold, and in Trefpafs where

oneof them was ofthe Houihold, but this did not extend to Trefpafs

upon the Cafe, and their holding Plea in Aflumpfit, was Coram non Ju-

dice. So in Cafe where there is a Founder of an Eleemofunary Founda-

tion, and a Vilitor is appointed, and his Jurifdiaion is limited by

Rules and Statutes, if the Vilitor in any fenle exceeds thefe Rules, aa

A£lion lies againft him, as was agreed in the Cafe of Exeter College ;

But contra where he is miftaken in a Thing within his Power, though

there is no Appeal over. 2dly, In rejpeif ofthe Perfons^ as in the Cafe

of the Marlhalfea, where the Parties ought to be ot the Houflwld &c.

Ut fupra, or all is Coram non Judice. jdly. In refpeif ofthe Place, as

Juftices of Peace in relation to the Poor, for their Reliet within' their

leveral Parilhes, but if they tax S. to the Reliefof the Poor ofD. this

is an apparent excefs of Jurifdiftion, and the Juftices and Officer are

lyable to an Aftion. Of this Sort are Inferior Courts in Corporations.

But where the Interior Court has Cognizance ofthe Adion, and is only

reftrainable in it at the Pleafure of the Party, by pleading to the Ju-

rifdi6lion, efpecially where the A£tion will lie as well within as with-

out the Jurifdiftion, as all tranfitory Matters, where it can't appear

whether they arife within or without the JurifdiiSlion, and ^therefore if

the Perfon can be come at by Procefs, over whofe Perfon they had Ju-

rifdiiStion, and he omits to plead to the Jurifdiftion, by pleading oyer

to the Merits he is concluded for ever. The reafon of a Prohibition

is the fame, which is to hinder the Party from being wronged, yet if

the Party plead to the Merits no Prohibition lies, for he has eftopp'd

himfelf by Pleading, but if all the Proceedings were void & coram

non Judice, if the Party has pleaded, yet a Prohibition ought to go.

Where it appears in the Declaration, that the Caufe arofe out of the

Jurifdiftion, all the Proceedings will be Coram non Judice, but where

nothing of this appears thereby, it mult be notified to the Court by the

Plea ofthe Defendant to the Jurifdiftion, which Plea, if the Court re-

fufes or accepts it and proceeds afterwards, if it be offer'd before impar-

lance and upon Oath as it ought to be, all Proceedings are void, and

the Judge and Officer liable to Aflions. See W. i. cap. 35. By plead-

ing to the A6lion the Defendant cannot have an Aftion upon this Sta-

tute, and therefore the Superior Courts refufeto grant Prohibitions upon

Suggeltions that the Caufe arofe out of the Jurifdi£lion, until the De-

fendant has pleaded this Matter to the Jurifdi£lion ofthe Inferior Court.

2 Lutw. 1565, 1566, 1567, in the Appendix 4W. &M. in the Ar-

gument of Baron (John) Powell in Scacc. in the Cafe of Gwyn v.

Pool.

3. If Suits be in Inferior Courts without Caufe an A£lion lies, but not

for a caufelefs Suit in the Courts at Weftminlter i and falfe Ii»prifon-

ment
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ment lies tor one taken by Procefs out of the Inferior Court, if the Caufe

arofe not within their Jurifdi£lion. 2 Show. 374, pi. 360. Trin.

36 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

4. On iin Iiiforwation agairiji an Jttorttey ofthe Sheriff's Court of Lon-
don, & al' ]or arrejfing a Man in a ftjam ABion^ holding him to Bail &c.
to git Money from him Sec. the C ourt faid, that if there had been

any Wrong done, the Remedy is to apply to a Jttdge of the Inferior Courty

who had Power topunilli the Attorney and the BailifFs^ and order Sa-

tisfaction &.C. Mich, 6. Geo. B. R.

(L. a. 7) Of removing Caufes out of Inferior Courts. co%StH)
(O) See Su-
perfedeas (I)

I. 43 Eliz. cap. 5-^kTO Writ of Habeas Corpus, or other Writ fued he^s Corpus'
'^- 2. 1.^ forth to remove an Atiion^Jhall be allowed, tin- (E) pi 2, 3,

lefs it be delivered unto the Judgt or Officer of the Court before the Jury ?"*^ ^^^

appear.^ andone of thembe fitorn.
Notes there.

2. 21 Jac. I. cap. 25. iS". 2. No Writ to remove a Suit in an Inferior Court On a Habeas

jhall be obeyed
.^ unlefs delivered to the Stewards i3c. of the fame Court^ before Corpus it

Ifftie or Demurrer joined., fo as fuch IJfue or Demurrer be not joined within ^-^^
Returned

ftx Weeks after the Arrcji or Appearance of the Defendant. was joined

before the
Writ came to him, but did not fay, that Iflue was not joined within fix Weeks &c. as it ought to be
by the Stature, and therefore ill ; There was likewife another Fnulc, becaufe it being in an Inferior
Court, it is rot returned, that the Caufe of Action arofe within the Jurifdidiion. Comb. 127
Trin. i W. & I>I. in B. R. Anon.

3. 7.1 Jac. I. cap. 23. S. 3. If any fuch Caufefiall be removed or fiaid hy

any fuch Writ or Procefs., and afterwards the fame Caufe pall be remanded^

the fame Caufefloall never afterwards be removed or Jiaid before Judgment
by any Writs zvhatfoever.

4. S. 4. If in any Caufe not concerning Freehold., Leafe or Rent ^itffall ap- ^zGeo. i;

pear or he laid in the Declaration, that the Debt., Damages or 'Things de- ^"P- ?.9- ^- 9'

manded do not amount to 5 /. fuch Caufepall not be flayed, nor removed in c/Lchl^t'
any other Courts by any Writs other than Writs of Error or Attaint. rior Comts as

are defcrihed

in Stat. 21 ^ac. cap. 2^. Par. 5. may proceed in Cattfes therein fpecifed, which appear or are laid, not to exceed

5/. though there may be other j^Hions againfi fuch Defendants, wherein the Plaintiff's demands may ex-
ceed 5 /. This was a temporary ACt, and continued by 5 Geo. 2. cap. 27. from the End of that Sef-
lion for feven Years &c.

5. S. $. Ifany Writ Jhall he ffied forth contrary to the Intent of this

A&, it (hall be lawful for the Judge or Officer^ to whom fuch Writ (hall be

direiiedy to difallow thefame, and to proceed as if no fuch Writs had been

granted.

6. S. 6. Previded that this A[i pall extend only to fuch Courts of Re- It was held

cord, andfor fo long Time only, as therepall be an utter Earrijler of thrce^f^
^f^^^^-

Tears fianding, that flmll be Steward, Town-Clerk, Judge or Recorder ofl^^^'^^^"
thefame Court, or thatpall be A^flant tofuch Judge, and there prefent, CorpusUdi.

and not ofCounfel in any Caufe then depending in the fame Court. rcfted to an
Inferior

Court of which an utter Barrifteris Steward, and in faft the Iffue of the Plaint was not joined more
than fix Months after the Appearance of the Defendants there ; fo that by the Statute 21 J.x. the
Steward had Liberty to proceed notwithftanding, and without the allowance of the Writ; yet in this

Cafe the ttewardis bound to rciurn the VV>it with the fpecial Matter, otherwife he fh-jll be in Cori-

tempt ; and fo it was conltantly ruk d in B. R. when Hale was Ch, J Comb. 69. Mich, i W. &
M. in B. R. Warfon v. Gierke. Ifl'uc was joined in an inferior Court, and the Steward re-
fufed to allow the Habeas Ccrj us, and the C;;ufe w;is tried but not before an utier Bairificr, ts is di-

rected
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fefted hv the Stariue ; Tlie Court lieid, that th-: Steward out^ht to return the H.ibeas Corpus ; -.iMd

they havinfT procced"d to try the Ciufc, no utter Barrifter being Steward, an Attachment was award-

ed. 5 Mod. 85 Mkh. I Jac. 2. B. R. Anon.

7. S. 7. T/jis Jff /JjaJl not extetni to <iny Caiife wherein any Jtich Plea.

Jhdl be fleaded^ as could not he tried ivithin the Junfditiion offnch Inferior

Court.

8. By 21 Jac, after a Procedendo azvarded^ no Superfedeas ought to

be granted, unlds ic unduly vel improvide emanavic, in which Cafes

it ujual to grant one. Cru. C. 487, pi. 11. Mich. 13 Car. B. R.
Bower v. Cooper.

9. No Court can be exempt from the Snperintendancy of the King in his

Court of ii. i?. It is a Confcquence of every Interior Jurifditlion of

Record, that their Proceedings be removable into this Court, to have

their Record infpcctcd, and to fee whether they keep thenifelves with-

in the Limits of their Jurifdittion. i Salk. 144, pi. 3. Trin. 12

W. 3. B. R. in Cafeof Groenvek v. Burwell.

(L. a. 8) Judgments in Inferior Courts. When void.

'THERE judgment is given inaBafe Court, or Peculiar, of
y Contrail, Covenant, or Land which lies out of the JurifdiClion of

the Court, it is void, and the Party of the Execution fhall have Affile

or Trelpafs. Br. Judgment, pi. 64. cites 22 AlF. 64.
2. But where it is given there of Franktenement upon Plaint, where it

ought to be fued by Writ, this is not void, but Error, and there it is a-
greed in Effeft, that Franktenement fhall not be recovered in Court
Baron but by Writ, and not by Plaint, and if it be it is Error, and
Falfe Judgment lies. Br. Judgment^ pi. 64. cites 22 Afl\ 64.

Yelv.150. 3. Error upon a Judgment in Cambridge, becaufe the Caufe of Ac-
Trin 6 x\on is laid to be in a Clofe called Bl. Acre, and it is not averred that it

Irs^C?' ^^^ "'^^'^ Jii^'f^^^^^°"^^^h '^^^^^ Kelw. 33, a. 89. a. The Judgment was
atldthe entred, idea videtur ; And per Cur. Judgment Ihall not be by a Yide-
Idco vide- tur. And Judgment for thofe Caufes was reverfed. Nov 129. Ventres
tur was V. Carter.
adjudged

Ecror ; For it ought to be Ideo confideratum &c.

4. In AfTumpfit &c. the Defendant pleaded two feveral Attach-
ments ofMoney in London, viz. of one Part of it due to himfelf, and
the reft to a Stranger, and both due on Bond. The Plaintiff replied,

that both the Bonds on which the Attachments were made, were exe-
cuted extra Jurifdi£tionem &c. The Detendant rejoined, that the
Bond made to him was executed infra Jurifdictionem &c. and upon a

Demurrer the Plaintilf had Judgment, becaufe Judgment there of a Thing
cut of their furifditiion is abfolutety void, and Advantage may be taken

thereof by Pleading, without a Writ of Error ; belides, the Rejoinder an-
fwers only Part of the Replication. 3 Lev, 23, Pafch. 33 Car. 2,

C. B. Frumpton v. Pettis.

5. Ajfumpftt in London jor dcpaftnring of an Horfe in FJfex ; The De-
fendant pleaded in Bar a former Action brought in the Sheriff's Court
in London for the fame depalluring, and Judgment there for the De-
fendant. The Plaintiff replied, that the Caufe of Adion did arile in

Effex, out of the Jurifdiftion of the Sheriff's Court. Upon Demurrer
ic was adjudged that the Plea was ill ; for if they hold Plea of a Matter
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cut of the jfurifiUnion^ the Judgment is void^ and cannot be executed.

3 Lev. 234. Mico V Morris.

6. It was held in this Cafe, per Holt Ch. J. that v.herever a vciv Ja- '^"^^^^.^

rifdiiiioH is ereiiedby Aff of Parliament, and the Conn or Judge ?^'''^^ f'"^- by Holt'ch
ercifcs this JnrifdiCiion, aits as a. Court or judge of Record according to f/m 'diver

the Courfe of the Common Laiv, a Writ of Error lies on their Judgments, ing the Opi
1 . _ i_- _"i _trL ;„ _ n n,f-.^i i :_ ._. r^ r^ j'!(.7" ni^n r»f rlie
but where they aft in a fummary Method, or in a new Courfe different "'oi o'"ie

from the Common Law, there a Writ of Error lies not, but a Certio- °"'^"

rari. i Salk. 263. pi 5. Trin. 12 W. 3 Groenvelt v. Burwell,

(L, a. 9) Flea or Record remanded into the Inferior

Court. In what Cafes.

I. IV /lOrtdanceJfor in Chefter the 'Tenant voucFd Foreigner to Warranty^

1.VJ. by which the Record is remov'd into Banco, and there the
7'enant was ejfoiti'd, and this EfToign was quaflfd, by which the Plea
was remanded into Chefter to take the Affiz.e. Br. Parol ou Plee re-
maund pi. 5. cites 8. AIT 22.

2. It Foreigner be vouch''d in Plea of Land in theHtiJlings in London,
the Plea Ihall be fnt into Bank, and when the Warranty is determin'd,
it fliall be remanded into London, and in this Cafe Bank has no Power
to award Seiiin ot the Land, but only to try the Warranty, and to
remand it. Br. Parol ou Plee remaund pi. S. cites 43 £. 3. i.

3. Formedon in London, the 'tenant vouched Foreigner to Warranty by
which the Plea was fent into Bank, and Prccefs made againfi the Vouchee
and at the Day the tenant faid that fending the Procefs againft the
Vouchee, tt was found before the Efcheator, that J N. held of the King
and dyd without Heir, by which the King fei'zed it, and gave to the
tenant ly Pattnt, and -pray d Jid of the King; and becaufe the Tenant
wavd his Voucher, and this Court has no other Power here but to deter-
mine the Warranty, therefore they recorded the Aid Pra\cr, and re-
manded the Parol into London. Br. Parol ou Pice remaund pi. 9. cites

44. E. 3. 2, 3.

4. line came out of Franchife into B. R. hy JVrit of Error, and no
Error found, by which the Party fu'd Execution there, and the Baili/fs

of the Franchife where &c. fcilicet of Oxoii demanded Conufance of it,

and were oulkd i for when the Plea comes into B. R. it IJiall not be
remanded. Br. Parol ou Plee remaund pi. 6. cites 50. AIT 9.

5. But if Record be remov'd into C. B. cut of Ancient Demcfne ly Pre-
tence of Frank Fee, and it is found no Frank Fee, it Ihall be remand:d.
Ibid.

6. If Aid of the King be granted in Afftze for infuffxient Cau'fe, yet
when it is in the Chancery, it Ihall not fce remanded till the Title of
the King be examin'd tor the King, othcrii:ife upon a Voucher, as it was
faid. Br. Parol ou Plee remaund. pi. 7. cites 8. H. 7. n.

7. Where Record cotnes out of County Palatine or Franchife, to try a Ex Trivcrfe

Foreign Voucher or Foreign Releaje, the Record thall be remanded alter ''=^'^'^'^- p'-

Trial of it. Br. Parol ou Plee remaund pi. 4. cites zi. H. i9.citcbS G.

8. Contrary where both Courts are at Common Law, as the Chancery and 'ir. Ti-avciTe

R. R. in Cale of a Traverfe &c. or other llliae join'd in Chancery ^''e ^^"^"P'-

for this fhtU be try'd in B. R. and there !l;all remain, and there |iid;;-
'9'^""^- ^•

iLcnt ihall be gi'. en. ibid.

K. So
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Br Tr;>v-. I'e ^ So ot' a Record rcnwjd jroiii C. £. into B. R. by Writ of Eiror,

^^
* '.^'"

'i
or ocherwife, quod net?.. Ibid.

^ '^"^'
10; A Myii was arrejied by Plaint in London, and after the Defcndaiit

brovght Writ of Debt in Ba»k^ and had Writ of Privilege, and becaiife

it appeared that the Plaint "was elder than the Writ, the Defendant was

remanded into London, and the Plaintiff in London had Procedendo,'

quod nota. Br. Procedendo, pi. 8. cites 8. E. 4. 18.

13. If a Man is arrejied in London^ and after another brings ASfion in

Bank aiatnjl the fame Defendant iy Covin, and has Capias againft him to

have him reiiwvd out cf London, and the Plaintiff in London prays Proce-

dendo for the Covin, he Ihall not have it till the Day of the Return of

the Capias, that the Parties may be examin'd of the Covin, quod nota ;

But if the Defendant does net fctne at the Day &c. and is let to iMain-

prizc, the Plaintiff may have 'a neiv Bill againfl him &c. and the Caufe

why they furceafe in London is, becaufe the Capias is a Superfedeas in

icfelf
J

tor by the Arreft upon it, he is Prifoner at the Bank, and not

at London, and then they cannot proceed, and cannot have the

Prifoner, quod nota. Br. Procedendo, pi. 11. cites 10. E. 4. 16.

14. W'htxt Pleaof Trefpafs, which is in a Court Baron, ofDamages under

40 J. is removed into Bank by Rcccrdare erronice, where it ought not to

be removed, there the bafe Court cannot proceed, becaufe the Plea is

removed, and therefore Procedendo ought to be awarded to them to

proceed, per diverfe Serjeants, quod nemo negavit. Br. Procedendo,

Br N C P^- ^- ^l^^" '4' H.8. 15. 17-

31 H. s. pi IJ- ^^ a Man arrcfled in a Franchife fites Writ of Privilege, and re-

161. S.C. moves the Body and the Caufe, and after does not come to prove his Caufe of
Privilege, the Plaintiff in the Franchife cannot have Procedendo, and
therelore it feems that ihe fr^ Sureties remain, contra if he had been

difmifs'd by Allowance of the Privilege, tor then his Sureties are dif-

charged. But it teems that when they remove the Body and the

Caule, they do not remove any Sureties, but then there is not any Re-
cord againll them, and then it feems that the Privilege being allovy'd,

the Sureties are difcharged, contra where the Privilege is not allow'd ;

for then the Prifoner and the Caufe was always remaining in the Cu-
ftody of thofe of the Franchife. Br. Procedendo, pi. 13. cites 31. H. 8.

16. A Procedendo is a Writ to the Judge of an Interior Court, re-

quiring him to proceed in a Caufe formerly remov'd hither by Certio-

rari, or other V\ rit, or itay'd tor fome Time by Superfedeas. P. R.
C. 294.

So to Pool 17. A Procedendo was deny'd to be granted to the Court of Canter-
•which Cas bury in Ejedment i for per. Cur. it was never known to have been

g^f'^^^'^^ granted in fuch Aftion. Sid. 66. pi. 40. Mich. 13 Car. 2 B. R. Anon.

and County,

and other fuch Places, fuch Motions have always been denied. Sid, 23 r. pi. 51. Mich. 16 Car. 2.

B R. Anon.

Becaufe it jg. An hdiffment of Barretry being brought in B. R. and ^led, k
appeared to ^^g moved to have a Procedendo. TwiiHen

J. laid it could not be;

that the"' ^'^^ ^ Record filed here, cannot be removed without A£l: of Parlia-

Filingit ment. But by the Opinion of Potter and Windham, a Procedendo
viasbyPrac- was granted. Quaere de ceo. Lev. 93. Hill. 14 and 15 Car. 2. B. R,
tice, iind the Upham's Cafe.
Offence very '

great, a Procedendo was awarded, againft the Opinion of Twifden J. and contrary to the Cour/e cf the

Court. Sid. loS. TheKiiif; V. Upton. S.C. — \t vta.s fjed tr.e fame Day that the Certhrari nuat returi.eti^

which the Court conceived an irregular Sutprife, notwithftanding the Oar, and the Clerks affirm'd

that none could illue, Keb. 470, The King and Juftices of Somcrfetflvre v. Upham, S. C.

19. Proce-
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19. Procedendo lies of Courfe wichouc Motion for not putting in of

Bail. Comb. 107. Pafch. i W. and M. in B. K. Anon.

20. Ic « as mov'd, chiic if the Plaintiff in Enor of a Judgment in the

Countv PaLidne of Chelter, does not return the Record in a Ihort Time,

there mio^ht be a Procedendo i But per Holt, we cannot grant a Proce-

doido, buaitfe there is nothing before us ; but upon a Certificate that the

Record is not come in, you mtiji have a Writ De Esecutione Judicii out

of Chancery. Comb. 422 Hill. 9 W. 3. B. R. Anon.

21. Upon a Return of a Hab. Corp. from London, a By-Law was

fjc forth, laying a certain Penalty upon a Freeman, for felling Goods

not weigh'd at the City Beam, according to the Cuftom ; and it was

moved 10 file the Return, for otherwife the Defendant could have no

Remedy, if the Return were falfe, and fo they might return what

Cullom' they pleafed falfo & impune. Holt Ch. J.
held, that the

Practice had alwavs been in B. R. to a-'jjard a Procedendo, without

filing the Return ; But the Quelfion (he faid) was. Whether the filing

would hinder the granting a Procedendo ? That it was true, that the

Habeas Ccrptis * fiifpends all Proceedings below, till the Court has de- i Salk. 552.

termin'd the Right of the Caufe of Detainer upon the Return, and if^-*"-

they proceed in the mean Time, it is void, & Coram twn Judice j fo

that a Procedendo was neceffary, to uncy their Hands below. And
faid, he could iee no Reafon, why they might not grant a he Pro-

cedendo a(tcr the Return filed. 6 Mod. 177. Trin. 3 Ann. B. R. Fa-

zakerly i Baldo.

22. When a Caufe is remonjed by Habeas Corpus into B. R. a Proce-

dendo may be granted^ though the Return be filed ; becaufe the Record is not

removed, but only a Tranfcript of it. Palch. 6 Geo. B. R.

For more as to Inferior Courts and Proceedings there, See CCCtiOlMrU

CUitamgi* (I. 2) IpabCajS CCirpU!2i» And other proper Titles.

See 4 Inft.

:,;<). cap. 4^.

. ard Prynn'.'!

(M. a") Court of Stannarii^s. Animadv. on

4 I "ft. 174,

175-

1. 3 3 <2» i.Tl ©C* Cdstttirum, mcmljtana 8. parte 4?j 4i- pj'o

£\ Scannatoribus noltris in Comitatibus Devoniae 6c Cor-

nubiae, gtaUt tO tO^m $C» Of tfjCiC l^ritltlCSeg, fC* all one except of

the Places of the Priibn, viz,. rOltwithiel tor Cornwal, & Lidford tor

Devon, and of the Coinage, viz,. I'Oftwichiel, Bodmyn, Liskerrer,

Truro, & Helfton, in Cornubia.

2. 33 €. I. L(bl*0Parlianient0nimio5. ad petitionem Stannato-

rum Cornubite, conceditur Charta Libertacum, juxta fbrmnm Confir-

mationis Regis Henrici, per fe, non conjuntlim cum Stannatoribus

Devoniie &c.
3. I (£* 2. iRotiUo patcntiitni, prima parte, nicnibtana 13.

Concellio Minerariis Regis in Comitatu De\'on:33 commorantibus, quod

ipfi a die conlettionis prgefentium per quadriennium proximo fequens

completum, liberi lint & quieci in Civicatibu?, Burgis Villis, Mercacis

& aliis locis quibufcumque in Comitatu Devonis prsditto & aliis

Comitatibus vicmis de Theoloneo & omnibu.-s aliis Confuetudinibus

prjeltandis de quibufcumque necelfariis pro vi6tu & velfitu eorum Mine-

rariorum ibidem emcndis. Et quod de tranigrelHonibus, occalionibus

perlonalibus, feu placitis aliquibus, alicubi in Curiis Coniitum Baro-

num, vel aliorum Dominoruia quorumcunqu?, toco Tfrnpore prajdifto,

npn
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non placiient, nee placitencurj contra volantatein fuara, rili t

Cuftodilus noltris Minerss prsedictse, & Vicecomite noltro cjuldei

cornin

im Co-

miucusj qui pro Tempore iuerinc. Vobis omnibus & linguiis firnucer

inliibences, ne Mineral ios noitros prsedittos contra banc Conceiiioneni

noltram moleltetis in aliquos, ieu gravetis quo minus ipii Quietanciis 8c

Libe.tatibus prcedictis un polfunt, juxta Ibrmam Concelfionis ejurdem.

4. a !;), 8. CxWh 8. Richard Strode iUlprifOnCtl III Lidlord, till IjS

fcnSiCC'l^erCU tP a J©nt of Ptt^jJlCtJC cut of tije lung's Exchequer

atv.eitminiter,Tcj'jti)atl3e ujaj3 OHC Of tljc €oilsaov3 in tije im
Coiuu-p tGi; tijc nrfv of tijc tiuo jnftccutij.d Qmnm in tm tXtriis-

Thi^isim-
^ 23. p. 8. cap* 8. siraup Pafon fljall be fucD, accufcn, nt=

fl.^'''T!be BiciTi!, iiivpnrnucii, aniciTcn, coiiceuinel!, ot otljctUJire DcrctJ oc

.rthisPur- troni.!cB in ins piifon, LanHS, ©pu-ilBoi'lvQ, *Sooos os; Ctwtilcs,
pofe, vij, lip anp of ti)2 fi3in!ftcrji oi ©mcerj? of tijc iamg^0 Courts of mmv
"Such Suit j.,..p «.f-^

•^oid'"&c
*6 IpllK 35 € I. 1%R* ECt. Walter Wallings, a Tinner, was

^°
'

*"

indifted at Exeter belore the Juiticcs Itenerant, tor killing Walter

Wallings, tljC ©Oil Of l}(0 'BrOtijeL* in Decennade Holme, ailU afcet

it 10 tijere fain, £luaD Locugi m quo interfeftu^ fait, fuit imra

LiberratemStannariae, nitt! afCCC tljC DrfenHailt tcnUU^ Ijimlllf tO

tlje SijCVlff Of tljC CCUmpOfDeVlOit; ailD HitCZ Thomas de Sivine-

i'ev Cultos Stannarite, came to the Sheiiit', and required him to de-

liver the laid Defendant to him, UpOIt tyljtCl) tljC SljCtlff 5CUlia*C5 IjiiU

to tfjc faiB ^tjomas, up luijici) toe OEtennant mm mictus aa <i5aol'-

nai tie u^ff^xv^ m iibcrtatc emsjrscm €)taunan-« -, mm afccc it igJ

latu, ^^m^ ocfcnocnsj auijiic eft in LiDfaro, m'd-a litiaaitcr.i prseD;c*

r-^j^-^^ tx mmimux, mm aftcc it 10 QemauicicQ of tlje t^ljcnff, uiijctciiaue (je

* '^'^'•^^^Ocl'HaxUtDeDcfcutianttotlje fatn Cimosi of toe ^tannatp, (*)
^^-'^'^^^^

uiijo faia, tljat tje ocuiauiaeD Ijim Op, force of tlje fam Cijaitet, "33 €
I. iipan luljicl) tiKi? luete aujoucncti to ll9clfiiitnilct cauamEegc,
am Dap ijittcn to toe faio Cnfto0, aiitJ to tlje Defennant to anfiuec

iti but the Cuaos ntn not come, but etcufeo Inmieli: by eici^ncfs,

aiiD foi- tlje Dauiase tljat iingljt atifc in tije @)taiinane.3 bp l)i3 irtb=

fence; but tDe Dc^cntiant appcarcn tljcce, aiiu pleauco j^otODUiltp,

anii m& fouun Bot guilty

7. 2 eo* V Eotuio patentiuvn parte i. C^embtana 27* j0u=

mcro 130. upon tije supplication of tije Cinncrs, tije King grant-

ed, That no Tin Ihail be weighed at Tavillock, eo quod multum dif-

tat a Marl, ant) fo uiltlj Ktcat Cijavgc tranfporten afiec Carnage ann
JiBCigljing, and far tljl0 ©I'ieliantC It lliould hereafter be weighed at

Alhburton, Chagford, and Plympton, auU UOt at '2Ca\)iit0£U» 3pU<I

ij^eftmonaffermm in %tucmo among tlje mxtu Ue Cornubia*

5 C0» 2. KOt. 6. apUD LaUnCCrtOn, W^iUiam B. and G. T. are

fued by Writ of Confpiracy by J. T._ for appealing him of a

Robbery 3 (£D» 2. (EC* UpOH hljlCl) comes P. W. and fliews the

Letters Patents of 33 Ed. 1. loljlClj ate CntCtCtl in h«c verba, flUD

thereupon P. VV. demands Conufance Of t!jI0 Plca, for ihac the De-

fendant funt Stannatores, tO UlijiClj tije Piaiutilf [. T. laid, ClUOO
prsDifti Stannatores Curiam fuam Ijabere non Dcbcnt, quia Wity
quob ithi fequela )am per 5 Dies ^crfus prieQictas D;fc:uientes *
alios contimiata eil, aufquc Ijoc quoD ptietitctus \^> l©. nc! aliquiQ

alius eorum isalii^jus. Curiam fuam intic pctiinct, i3cl Cartam
prseUiftam ottcnoiflet. Dicit ctiam, quon cum contmcatur m Oicra

Cljarta, quotJ prxnicti Stannatores opcrantcs in Dominicis
EegiS, Bum opcrantur in etstJcm stannanis, iiccri cfle tsebcant,

^ quieti 5c omnibus i^lacitjs $ Cluerclis Curws Ecgis tanaenti=

bus* Ct cum pretnctus IP, l©t ntl'erit pr*riictcip stannatores
Coram
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fcrmn lUtUa Siitfttctaria l\cg{0, W mniiftro, nifi comn coram
CuftoDe, noil ticbcie rciponOEie, ptiDicti ©cfcnrientcs mix Hint

operautES in Domtiucis Ucgig ncc aliin apccantcss ; tj Ijac oftcit

\3crcftcarc, proiit etc protect et.'ani quaiioam Coiniuiaioricai $
quotiDiini'B'i£tJcRcn;t0, pccquao qurocm 'Bccbe iDcai Eeii* pccenicti^s

UBiiiicinio 15. f aliis uuiiiria\3it, nuoD, Cljomam Dc la mnz Ciir=

toocuj ^tfliiiiarise Kcgi^ pcteQict* in fociuni aQiiiittaiit Ipl'o 'Snjoum

tunc ibiti£iii pucefcntc, $ pcsenictam ConmitlTjouem ntiiuittcntc i nnti

tljc Dcfenunntjs ticing ocmanucn uiijctljcr tljcp mill anfiucr, fai',

Cljat not till It be netErmineo uiljctijcc tijcp fljall ijauc tijetc coui't 3

anntljcpiauttiffncmaniisi IJungment, as mnefcnfmn, upon iu!}ici)

Dap 10 ffiiJcn ouct atJ auDicnouai JuDicuuu, but notyino; oonc m
ti)t Eoiu

8. '^l)t court of Trematon lit COtUUbl'a is noc any Stannary Court,

fOl* the Stile Of tljC COUtt i?, Manerium de Trematon Curia Domini
Regis ibidem tenta coram J. S. gtC. ailD a WXit Of CrtOC KCS III

3. K* upon a lunijmcnt tljctc, ano tljcp \m^ iioin I3lca tljcrc of

3Rcpictitns(» €o» X^ooU of entries^ fol. 293. mwm waiter sl-i-

;'o«j a/ni John Starkey, and Nicholas Jsjcrd, 15 ©U ROt^ 78.

9. 3!f a Suit Dc in theDutchy Court ot Calllock HI COHUlbiai
touching a Copyholdj anil altera Verdia, $19r* COrptOH, the Vice-

warden, grants a Mandate to the Steward Of tljC COUtt not to give

Judgment, for that the Defendant had petitioned him in point of

Equity, anti a proljibttion (0 grantcii, upon a ©uiintrc tljat tIjiJ

li)icc=iuartiEn Ijao notljimj to no as a^tcc-uiatricn in tljc Dutcljp

Courts i i3Ut tljcre Ijatlj been a ufaijc tijcrc to appeal to tlje lorD
^amen ii^cljtcf^dteuiarooftOeDutcl))? tor a^attcrs of equitp,

anD i^u CorDton uia0 onlp DlcMoarocn of tlje @)tannariesi tip Ijijs

j^ateut, auD iiot Deputp etctuarD of tijc Dutcljp. %x. 10 Car.
•B* H. betiuccn a proljibitiou ocantco, upon tljc potion
of Rafter attorncp General, ^iclj* 10 Car. 05* E* bettaccn

Mams and Htinn, pcc Cutiam, a proljtbition staiitco.

10. The Charter of the Stannery is, that the King grants to the Tin-

ners to dig Tin in the Wajie Lands and Moors of the King and others

whcmfvever tn the County of Coi-nwal. Br. Prerogative, pi. 134.

11. By ancient Charters, the whole Company and Body of Tynners, in

every of the laid Counties of Devon and Cornwall, are call and divided

infonrfe-veralStanneriesorJiirifdiiiions: In every of which Stanneries,

there is a Court to minifter Jultice in all Caufes Perfonal ariling between

Tinner and Tinner, and between Tinner and Foreigner, and alfo for and

concerning the Right andOwnerlhip of Tinn Mines, and theDifpolition

thereof, except in Caufes of Land, Life, and Member ^ and if any

falfe and unjull Judgment be given in any of the laid Courts, the Par-

ty griev'd may make his Appeal ttnto the Lord Warden of the Stanneries,

who is theirfuperior J-udge, both for Law and Equity ; and from him, un-

to the Body of the Council of the Lord Prince, Duke of Cornwall, to

which Duke the Stanneries wctq given, as by the former Charters

have appear'd, and from them the Appeal lieth to the Kings moji Royal

PerfoH. Duderidge's Hill, of the Ducchy ot Cornwall, 93, 94.

12. When Matters ofMoment concerning the State of ihole Mines

or Stanneries, lliall come to be queltion'd or debated ; there are in every

of the fiiid Counties, by the Direction ol the Lord Warden, /fwr.'?/

Parliaments or gjneral Afeniblies of the Tinners fummon'd, whereunto every

Stannery within that County fendeth Jurates or Burgejfes, by whofe Advice

and Confent, Coiiflitutions, Orders and Liws a-e nude and ordatn'd,

touching linn-Canfis, which being promulgcd, the fame do hind the whcle

iJorf^ ot Tinners ot that County, as firmly as if the iame had been ef-

tablifh'd iii the general Parliaments of the Realm. Doderidgs Hift,

oi the Datchv of Cornwal. 94.

I* 13. A^
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13 Ai well Blov\ers as all other Labourers ami IVorkas (-uviiho'tt

Fraud or CovtHe) in or about the Stanneries in ComwAi and Devon, are

tu have the Prrjilcge oi th&Su\mt:xiQs^ during the Time that they do
Work there. Rclulv'd by all the Judges. Mich. 4. Jac. 4 Jnlt, 231.

14. 2dly, That all Matters and Things concerning the Stanncries^ or

depending upon the Jame^ are to be heard and determined in thofe Courts ac-

cording to the Cuftcm ol the fame, Time out of iVlind of xVlan ufed. Re-
lolv'a by ail the Judges. Mich. 4 Jac. 4 Inlt. 231,

15. 3dly, That all tranfitory Actions bet'joeen Tinner and Tinner^ or

Worker and Worker^ (tho^ the Caufe be Collaterally and not pertaining to the

Stannery) may be heard and dcterniind •within the Courts oj the Stunncries

according to the Cujiom ot the faid Courts, albeit the Cauie of Atlion did

rife in any Place out of the Stanneries, if the Defendant be found with-

in the Stannery i or may fued at the Common Law at the Elettion of the

PlaintilF. Relolv'd by all the Judges. Mich. 4 Jac. 4 Inlt. 231.

16. But if the one Party only be a Tmner, or iVorktr^ and the Caiife of

j^ifion being tranfitory and collateral to the Stannery^ do rife out of the faid
Stanneries^ then the Defendant may by the Cuflom and Ufage of thofe Courts

plead to the Jurifdiifion of the Court, that the Caufe of Action did rile

out of the Stanneries, and the Jurifdi£tion of thofe Courts, which by the

Cujiom of the Court he ought to plead in proper Perfon upon Oath. And if

fuch Plea to the Jurifdittion be not allow'd, then a Prohibition in that

Cafe is to be granted. And it in that Cafe the Defendant do come to

plead to the Jurifdiftion of the Court upon his Oath, he ought not to be

arrejled Eundoy Redeundo^ vel Morando^ at the Suit of any Subje£t in any
Corporation, or other Place where the faid Courts of the Stannery Ihall

be then holden. Refolv'd by all the Judges. Mich. 4 Jac. 4 Inlt. 231.

17. 4thly, If the Defendant m2.y plead to the Junldiftion of the

Court in the Cafe belore mentioned j and will not, but pleads and ad-

mits the JurifdiCiion oixhtCoxkit^ and Judgment IS given
.^
and the Body

of the Defendant taken in Execution, the Party cannot by Law have any

Aiiion of falfe Imprifonment, but the Execution is good by the Cullom
of the laid Court. But if in that Cafe it doth appear by the Plaintiff's

own fhewtng^ that theContraii or Caufe ofASion was made or did arife out

of the Stanneries, and the JarifdiSion oj thofe Courts, or if it appear by
the Condition of the Bond whereupon the Action is grounded, than

the Condition was to be periorm'd in any Place out of the Jurifdiftion

of thofe Courts, then all the Proceedings in fuch Cales upon fuch Matter
apparent, are coramnon Judice. Refolved by all the Judges. Mich.

4 Jac. 4 Inlt. 231.

18. Jthly, We are of Opinion, that no Man ought to Demurr in than

Court, for, for want of Form but only for fubltance of Matter. Re-
folv'd by all the Judges. Mich. 4 Jac. 4. Inlt. 231.

19. 6thly, That the Courts of the Stannery have not any JtirifdiSion

for any Caufe o( ACiion that is local, riftng out of the Stanneries. Refolv'd

by all the Judges. Mich. 4 Jac. 4 Inlt. 231.

20. 7thly, That the Privilege ofthe Workers in the Stanneries do not ex-

tend to any Caufe of ABion that is local, riftng out of the Stanneries, (for

Matters ot Lite, Member, and plea of Land, are by exprels Words ex-

cepted in their Charters) and no Man can be exempt from Jultice. Re-
folv'd by all the Jultices. Mich. 4 Jac. 4 Inlt. 231.

21. Upon Judgment given in the Stannery Court, the Courfe is, ill. To ap-

peal to the Vice-Warden, zdly. From him to the Warden, and after ?o theDuke

hinifelf, (ofCornwal) when he hath had his Livery j Per Doderidge J.and
Coke Ch. J. agreed with him herein, but belore this, that he hath his Li-

berty to appeal to the Warden, and afterwards to the Counfel ^ But no

Writ ofError Iteth upon a Judgment there given for any Matter touching the

Stanneries; but upon a Judgment there given upon collateral 'Matters

a Writ
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a Writ of Error well lieth, and this hath been fo before refolv'd, as

the fame is to be ieen recorded in the Chancery, in the Petty Bag Ot-

fice, by all the Judges, upon a Conierence had. 3 Bulft. 1S3. Fafch.

14 Jac. in Cafe of Langworthy v. Scott.

22. S. gz\c Bond to deliver fo much Tiiin, made in the Tin-work in

Devonlhire, at fttch a Place within the Jurifdi^ton of the Stamery. In

Debt upon the Bond [brought in B. R.] the Defendant pleaded to the

Turifdiclion ofthe Court, becaufe it was a Tinn Caufe. Montague Ch.

J.
faid, it is alleg'd in the Plea, that the Defendant is a Tinner, and

this is not traverled, and puts the Cafe, that if the Condition was to

deliver the Tin at Briftol, whether the Stannery Court fhould have Ju-
rifdiftion there? implying, that it ftould not. But Doderidge faid,

the Cafe is not fo here, for it is to be delivered within the Jurildiftion.

The Defendant Ihew'd certain Articles under the Great Seal, appoint-

ing and limiting the Jurifdi£lion, wherein the Article goes only to the

Caufe, and not to the Perfon. Doderidge J. faid, the Jurifdiftion of

the Stannaries had been debated before all the Judges of England, and

their Charter of E. I. and the Statute of 50 E. 3. was fhewn to them,

and that both Statute and Charter were general, viz. as to the Caufe, and

cot reflrained to the Perfons i Yet, Montague Ch.
J. at length ruled,

that becaufe the Caufe and the Perfon are both Privileg'd, the Jurildic-

tion be allow'd. 2 Roll Rep. 44, 45. Trin. i6 Jac. B. R. Pin-

fon V. Smale.

23. C. a Minifler in London came into the Stannery Court at the Suit

of L. and put in Surety and then came again i Ic was fhewn, that nei-

ther the Plaintiff nor Defendant were 'tinnersy nor the Caufe a Stannery

Caufe ; w hereupon C. was difcharged, and then C. was immediately

arreltcd again by L. and Procefs awarded. An Attachment was grant-

ed ag..inlt L. and a Prohibition to the Court, for the Defendant ought

not to be arrelted in coming to make his Law. And Ley Ch. J. faid,

that it was ufual there after the Oath made, for 3 d. to enter the Plain-

tiff a Tinner. 2 Roll Rep. 379. Mich. 21 Jac. B. R. Lovice v.

Clofe.

24. The Jurifdi£lion of the Stannaries is only for finn Matters, and
where the Perfons 'vhich fue, or one of them, be a Thinner ; and all their

Prceeedings there fiimmarily and de Piano, without any formal Courfe,

are illegal, and the King's Courts fliall take Notice where they proceed

irregularly, and Ihall controul them, and preferve the Jurifdiftion of

the Court j
per Noy ; and approv'd by the Court. Cro. C. 333. pi. 19.

Mich. 9 Car. B. R. Adams v. Ld. Warden of the Stannaries.

25. The Cufloni in the Stannaries to try Caitfes there hyftx Jurors is a

voidCuftom; though in Wales, where it is confirm'd by Aft of Par-

liament it is good. So a Cufio^n of the Stannary Court to take out Exe-^

cution both agatnfi Body and Goods is void. Sid. 233. pi. 36. Mich.

16 Car. 2. B. R. Aike v. Hunkin.

(N. a) Court. Juriftiidion of Court. Pleadings how.

I. T N frefpafs at the Diflrefs the Defendant was permitted to fay,

_ JL that the Place is within the Franchife of N. E. where the Kings
Writ runs not. Judgment of the Writ, and was fuffer'd to have the
Plea at the Difinfs, and the \\'rit abated by Nicnt dedire cf the Plaintiff.
Br. Jurifditlion. pi. 9. cites 45. E. 3. 17.

2. He
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2. He who pleads to tfie Junldiction by the Ctnqtte I'vrts, ihall con-

clude Judgment if the Courl 'Will take Conufanu. Br. Jurildiction.

pi. 17. cites 49. E. 3. 24.

3. Debt in London ttpuit an Obligation, the Defendant pleaded, that ic

was made by Dtirefs in another County, by which it was awarded quod
detendens eat iine die, & quod querens nihil capiat per Querelam, and

by all, this judgment does not go in Bar, but to the Jurifdiliton, and

fuch Plea cannot be fent into Bank to be tried and remanded as Foreiga

Voucher in London, for this is by Statute which does not extend to per-

fonal Dillons. Br. Jurildiftion. pi. 83. cites 3 H. 4. 18.

4. Formedon of a Seigniory, Cajlle, and Manor. Newton faid as to

the Seuiiiory and Manor, chey are in the County of Carmarthen^ and rhac

the Kin> and his Progenitors, and all thofe -whofe Efiate &c. have had

Time out of Adtnd, Jurtfdi5fion Royal, Exchequer and Jultice in the fame

County, and Writs feahd with the Seal of the Prince, and that thofe Lands

and all others in the fame County have been pleaded within the fame

County, 2.\\di wot our, judgment of the Writ, and admitted there that

he may plead Matter which goes to the JurifdiUion as here, and conclude

to the Writ. Br. Brief pi. 165. cites 7 H. 6. 36.

5. Trefpafs againfl T. C. Rolf faid he is Chancellor of Oxford, and

Kin"- Henry 4. granted to J, D. Chancellor oi Oxford, and his Sue-

ceflbrs,. that they Jhould not be impleaded by Writ of Trefpafs, nor of

Contract of Things which they do by their Office, and jheiv'd that he

dijtrcin'd the Plaintiff' by his Office, Judgment if the Court will take Co-

nnfance; per Babb. Ch. (. you ought to have demanded Judgment of the

Writ. Br. Brief pi. 169. cites 8 H. 6. i8. 19.

6. For thofe of London have Privilege that they /hall not be impleaded

out of the City of his Lands, and if \V rit be brought here of Land in

London, he Ihall plead this Matter, and demand Judgment of the

Writ, and not to tlie Jurifdiction. Br. Ibid.

7. ii the Plaintiff Counts in Debt or Trefpafs, and the Defendant pleads

to the Jurifdifiion, the Count (hall not be entred before the Jurifdi^ion be

affirmed, and if Continuance be taken till the nest Term, it Ihall be .upon

the Writ as if no Count had been, and at the next Term the Plaintilf

Ihall count anew. Br. Count, pi. 36. cites 8 H. 6. 18.

8. In Detinue of a Charter, the Defendant defended Tort ^ Force, and

no more, and pleaded to the Jurifdicliou, becaufe the Land in the Charter

?.t within the Cinque Ports, and it was admitted a good Defence, and

thcrelbre it feems that he /hall not make full Defence, if he will plead

to the Jurifdi£i:ion, but it was not adjudged if the Plea be good to the

Jurifdiction in this Cafe. Br. Jurifdittion. pi. 36. cites 8 H. 6. 22.

9. A:fcrtdance/lor ; the Tenant pleaded to the Jurifdifficn, becaufe the

Land lies in another County, and the Aciion is brought in C. B. and de-

manded Judgment if the Court would take Conufance ; and per Moyle
the Plea is good, and ihall not conclude to the Writ, but to the Jurif-

diftion, tor another Court ought to hold this Plea, and not this Courr,

and therefore well ; contra where his Plea proves that he ought to have

other Action in this Court, but this Plea proves that this Court /ball net

hold Ple.i of this Action, but another Court. Br. Juiildiction. pi. 59.

cites 38 H. 6. 1 8.

10. Pleadings to the Jurifdifiion are, ill. Ancient Demefne.

2dly, County Palatine. 3dly, Cinque Ports. 4thly, Foreign Plea in

perfonal A £1 ions. Brown's Anal 3.

Difcufied. ii.ifrt/^i of pleading to the Junldiclion are, ill. Pleato thejurif-

Br. Juriidic- diftion after the Declaration, ihall not be enter'd till it be * diimiis'd,

che"s' tc'!^' ^"'^ ^^^'^ Continuance lluU be upon the Writ. 2dly, This Plea ihall

"^t Br T". not be Dieadcd f ajter a General^ but may after a Special, Imparlance, or

Li.
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Li. lo. Salvis fibi omnibus &c. sdly, Upon the View Ancient Demefne fiiiliaion,

may be pleaded to the Jurifdiftion. 4th ly, A Foreign Plea ma.y be?'-^^'^"^*
pleaded to the Jurifdi6iion in a Perfonal Atiion^ but not in aReal. "p^^i
jthly, Ifone pleads to the Jurifdi£tion, and concludes to the Atftcn, the Ir was faid

Juriidiftion is admitted, + except in fome fpecial Cafes. 6thly, Every by Coke

Caflle in the Cinque Ports is intended Guildahle^ and not any Member of ^'°''^°"°-

the Ports (49. E. 3. 34. ) 7thly, The Tower of London is accounted in ^Zl\tl%
Law to ftand in the County ofJVliddlefex. 8thly, The || Plea to the Ju- plead to the
rifdiftion ought to be pleaded at the firft^ except in fome fpecial Cafes Jufifdiftion

(as betbre.) pthly, The Judg7iient\r\ thefe Cafes is. as in other Pleas, ^"^ ^" ^^^^'

That the Writ Ihall abate. Brown's Anal. 3, 4. fy ^"'Pf-.
•" ~

lance, tho

fbcc 13 1
*

For the Entry is Salvi'; Exceptionibus &c. tam ad Breve, quam ad Narrationem &c. (not faid ad' Tu-
rifdiftionem Cunx.) Comb. 255. Pafch. 5 W. & M. in C. B. Denham v. Plutr.pton, and cites ? H
6.50.3 iiH. 6. 8. and 20 H. 6. 52. ' '

:j: As where Trefpai's is brought Ft &> Armh, or where Freehold is pleaded in the County Court, cr
Court Baron, for there the Court ought to take Confiderdtion therein. Heath's Max 21 cites I
R. 3. I.

II
Pleas to the Junfdiaion muft always be pleaded Prjmo Die. Garth. z6. Pafch. i W. &M in

B. R. in Cafe of Andrews v. Gierke.

Court. Jurlfclidion. ,, ,

(O. a) Affirm 'd. By what. '

'

I. T N Formedon, the Tenant faid after the View that the Land is in

X Wales^ where the King's Writ does not run
^ Judgment of the Writ

for he cannot have it to the Jurifdi£lion, for he affirmed the Junfdiaion
hy the View, by which the Demandant replied. Br. Turifdidion d1 27
cites 7 H. 6. 36.

^'^^'

2. And if the l^enant pleads to the Jurifdiiiion, and the Demandant
Imparks, and the Plea to the JtirifdiHion ts not entred, the Jurifdiftion
is affirmed ; contra if it appears of Record^ hy Plea entred^ that he has
pleaded to the Jurifdiftion. Br. Ibid.

3. The Plaintift' declared in the Marlhal's Court, upon an Injimnl
Ceniputaffet infra Jurtfdidionem &c. and had Judgment. It was ob-
je£led, that the Account doth not alter the Duty ; for that may arife in
York, and that no other Conlideration being laid to intitle the Court
to any Jurifdiftion, the Judgment ought not to ftand ; but it was ad-
judged, that the Account was fufficient to give the Court Jurifdtificn.
8 Mod. 77. Pafch. 8. Geo. 1723. Spackman v. HulTey.

For more of Court in General, See ^nCieitt DCniCrne, CfiattCCtP,
CCCtefiamcal, IpCOljtbltiOU, ^nilJCrfltp, and other Proper Titles.

M Creditor
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Creditor and Debtor,

(A) Creditor. Favoured in Equity againfl: the Debtor,

and others claiming from him.

Jenk. 495. 1. f^Onveyance ly Covin does not deveft the Eftate out of the Debtor,
pi- 45- \^ Feoffor &c, but he Hands ftill feifed as to the Creditors, not-

jac's C vvithltanding the Feoffment. Hob. 72. pi. 86. Humberton v. How-—^^Chaii. gill.

Rep. 151.

1 5 Car. 1. Naylor V. Baldwin, S. P.

2. A Judgment of a Debt, and Fine to a Purchafor acknowledged all

in one Dayy the Judgment to be preferred. Toth. 180. cites 4 or 5
Car. Owen v. Lady Deancourc.

3. A Debtor employed a Creditor to piirckafe Lands for him, and to take

up Money to pay for it, which he did, and took the Purchafe in his

own Name. The Debtor fued in Chancery to have the Lands on Pay-
ment of the Money, but the Creditor having on other Occalions mort-
gaged his own Lands, and engaged for the Debtor, Bridgman K. de-
creed, that in order to have a Conveyance, the Debtor jbould pay the

Debts as "well as the Purchafe Money. 2 Chan. Cafes 87. cited per Finch
Chancellor, as the Cafeof Bradburn v. Amand.

4. A SettletTient after Marriage in Purfuance of a Bond or Jgreemevt be^

fore, is good againfi Creditors, as ifmade before, and is not a voluntary

Conveyance, nor fraudulent ; Agreed per Cur. 2 Keb. 700. pi. 52.
Mich. 22 Car. 2. B. R. Lloyd v. Fox.

5. 'triifiees by a Settlement for Payment of Debts pretend, that they
have not fufficient Power to fell, and the Heir pretends that he hath

fome Statutes and -Securities which charge the Lands, and fo obftruft the
Sale, and the Wile pretends that flie has a Jointure^ but is willing to ac-

cept zooo I. in lien of it. Decreed, that all Parties join, that the Cre-
ditors may be fatisfied, (excepting the Jointure, which was prior to all

the Incumbrances, or to pay her 2000 1. in lieu of it) and the Debts to

be fatisfied in equal Proportion, the Truflees to be indemnified, and
have their Charges and Allowances, and fuch Securities, as the Credi-

tors refpeftively have, to be delivered up to the Purchafors. Fin. R.
262. Trin. 28 Car. 2. Bennet v. Ingoldsby and Hampfon.

6. Creditors, not Parties to a Suit, allow'd fix Months Time to come
»»and prove their Debts before the Mafter, paying their Proportion oi

the Charge of the Suit to be afcertain'd by the Mafter, and if they
come not in as aiorefaid, to be excluded. Fin. R. 358. Pafch. 30.

Car. 2. Foot v. Clerk and Venner.

But the Re- 7- One feized tn I'atl of Lands, whereof a Term ivas in 'truflees to

porter fays attend the Inheritance.^ levies a Fine, and by Deed fubje^s the Land to a
^u.Tre; tor^^^^

o/ looo/. but declares, that ajter the Debt is paid, the Land to he

^vjas^ku 7i ^° ^^'^ °^^^ ^^-S ^-"'^ ^'^^^^ dcvifes the Land for Payment of all his Debts
;

It
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It was decreed, that the Lands are liable to the Payment of the »•"" '"'?''»'^

Teftator's Debts in general. Vern. 99, 100. Mich. 1682. Turner v. ''('^' ^"^'-
c TttancSf ana

Gwynn. fo could nor
charge it by

his Will, unlefs it be intended he had ftill a Power of doing it, lodged in him, by reafon of the

Fine, notwithftanding he had declared, that after Payment of the looo I. it fhould go to the former

Ufes. Ibid.

Tenant in Tail fuffers a Recovery to let in a Mortgage of 500 Years, and then limits the Land to the

old Xi'^^i, and makes his Will, and devifes all his Lands for Payment of his Debts. The Court thought

the Equity of Redemption fhould be Affets to fatisfy Creditors, or a fubfequent Grantee of an Annni-

ty. Note, the Redemption was limited to him, his Heirs or Jffgns. Chan. Prcc. 39. Hill. 1691. Foffct

V. Auftin.

8. Creditor fhall be relieved againft a Legatee^ faid to be fettled in the * Chan. Ca-

Cafe of* Chamberlain v. Chamberlain. Vern. R.92. Arg. Mich. 1682.
h-Ji^'J^' gc

in Cafe of Noel v. Robinfonj and Lord Chancellor faid, it is certain j. Qm. z.

that a Creditor fliall compel a Legatee to refund. s. C. denied

by Lord

Keeper Finch. 2 Freera. Rep. pi. 37. S C. but S. P. does not appear.

9. A Deed ojTrufi was made for Payment o^fttch Creditors as come in

mthin a Tear ; yet a Creditor not coming in within the Year, will not

be excluded, but it is a continuing Trull ; But a Bill may be ex-

hibited after the Year, to compel the Creditors who Hand out to come
in, or renounce the Benefit of the Truft. Vern. 260. pi. 253. Mich.

1684. Dunch V. Kent.

10. Creditors on Judgments and Bonds decreed to redeem Mortgages

towards Satisfaftion of their Debts. 2 Chan. Rep. 396. 2 Jac. 2. Anon.
1 1. A£iion of Debt brought againfi an Heir upon the Bond of his An- 1 Chan. Ca-

cejlor^ who pleads a falfe Plea, and the Plaintiff has Verdift ; the De-^es 17V s C
fendant dies before the Day in Bank, and devifes his Lands to J. S. The »".<! '^'^^ <l»^-

Obligee brings a Bill againfi the Devifce to be paid his Debt. Lord *"'' ^
'

Chancellor faid, there is no Colour of Equity in the Cafe, unlefs you
will have it that the Deiendant died malicioufly before the Day in

Bank, on purpofe to defeat the Plaintiff of his Debt, and difmifs'd the

Bill. Vern. 400,401. pi. 373. Pafch. 1686. Holley v. Weedon.
12. A Tenant for Lile was outlaw'd, and abfconded ; B. purchafes his

Kjiate. Jeffries C. fet alide the Purchafe in Favour of Creditors, the

Purchafe being made at an under Value, and pending the Profecution at

Law againji him, and having Notice thereof. Vern. 465. pi. 448.
Trin. 1687. Hern. v. Meers.

13. Executor makes a Voluntary Aflignment of Part of the .^;j i Arg Vern.

it was ftrongly inllfted for the Plaintiff, that he being a Creditor to the9i- •" tla'e

firft Tellator, might * foliovj the Eftate, in whofe Hands foever it came,
^^o^^^fon

'

and ought not to be put to the Charge and Trouble of controverting cites S. c!

the Account direfted by the Court to be taken. Scd non allocatur. Where
Per Jeffries C. 2 Vern. 75. Trin. 1688. Stiddolph v. Leigh. thcExccu-

tor fraudn-

len.ly fdd a Term to one that contrived and confented to the Devaftavit, a Creditor by Bond was al-

lowed to follow the Eftate in ihe Hands of the Purchafbr. Decreed at the Rolls, and afBrmed by
Ld. Cowpcr. 2 Vern. 616. Crane v. Drake. S. C. cited and agreed by Ld. Hardwick, 15
November, 1758. who faid, that he had examined the Regillcr Book, and that there the Decree was
founded upon fartitular Proof of Fraud, which Mr Vernon's Report does not plainly and fully fet

forth in Cafe of Nnp;ent v. Gilford, and decreed accordingly, notwichftjnding it was infilled that

Notice was not exprelsly given to the Purchafor.

14. The Son is Surety for the Father to feveral Perlbns by Bond,
and the Father enters into Statute to indemnify the Surety, and pijy the

Debts. Afterwards, at the Inltancc of the Father, one of the Credi-

tors exchanges his Bond for a Mortgage from the Father. The Son ex-

tended "the Lands mortgaged, pretending he was damnified. Several

of
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of the Debts to be paid were the Debts of the Son. Decreed, that

the Mortgage be redeem'd, or tbreclofed, and a perpetual Injuntliun

againlt the Statute, 2 Vern. 39. i Hill. 1688. Legriel and Morifcoe v.

Barker.

15. Lands were fettled by the Parliament for the Payment ofC's Debts.

The Truftees brought a Bill againll the Adminiftrators of C. to dif-

cover the Perfonal Eftate &c. And the Adminiftrators (who were j^d-

mttnjlrators as Cnditors to C.) ivith three or jour of the Creditors^ bring a

Bill againji the 7'riijlees ; and it was decreed^ that they pall fell 6ic. and
that ail Creditors jnay come tn by a Time., contributing to the Charges &c.

: and now the Plaintiiis (as other Creditors) exhibit their Bill agamfi the

Adminijirators., and againft the 'triiftees, to difcover the Perfonal EJlate.^

and to have the Lands fold &c. The Defendants objefted, That the

Plaintitts ought not to have exhibited a new Bill, but fhould, by Mo-
tion to the Court, come in as Creditors upon the former Bill exhibited

by the Adminiltrators. But the Court over-ruled it, and faid this Bill

was well brought, becaufe it calls the Adminiftrators thenifelves to an

Account, which could not be upon the former Bills. 3 Chan. Rep. 216.

Pafch. 1688. Gwevers v. Danby (Earl of) & al'.

a Vem. ^fJ;. i6_ Where a Judgment Creditor levy'd his Debt out of the Perfonal

WiUbn'v''*
Eftate, the Court inclin'd to relieve a ^oW-Creditor, and to place him

Fielding, ir> the Stead of the Judgment-Creditor, and charge the Land with his

S. P. deciecd.Debt. 2 Vern. 182. pi. 164. Mich. 1690. Porey v. Marfh.

17. Lands on Marriage yvext fettled on Daughters^ and their Heirs, till

3000/. be paid by the next Remainder- Man. Decreed at the Rolls and

adirm'd on Appeal by Cowper K. that Jiidgvient-Credttors Ihould redeem
the Daughteis who had entred on the Eftate, but that on the Daughters
Account of Profits, the Surplus Ihould not annually go to link the

Principal, but only as an entire Sum of 1000 1. was raifed, and fo on,

not till another 1000 1. was raifed. 2 Yern. 523. Mich. 1705, and 578.

Hill. 1706. Blagrave & af. V. Clun. & al'.

1 7. Marruige Covenant to purchaje and fettle Lands of 400 /. per Ann.

to Baron tor Life, then to the Feme tor Life, Remainder to the Heirs

oj their two Bodies, and if he dy'd no Settle??/ent made, the IVife may eletf

to have either 400/. per Ann. or 3000/. in Money, in Lieu of Dower
and I'hirds. Baron dies before a Settlement made j the Court, in Fa-
vour ot Creditors, will not allow the Wife to ele£} the 3000 1. in

Money, and the Children to have 400 1. per Ann. fettled on them after

her Deceafe, and io to exhauft the Aflets, but decreed a Settlement of

400 1. per Ann. on the Wife for Life, Remainder to the Children.

2 Vern. R. 605. pi. 543. Hill. 1707. Hancock v. Hancock.
18. 4000/. was put into Trupees Hands upon the Marriage of Dr. Ful-

ham with Mrs. Evelin, to be laid out in Lands to be fettled upon the Huf-
band for Life, Remainder to the Wife for Life for her Jointure, Re-
mainder to thejirfi and every other Son of the Marriage in Tail Male, Re-
mainder to the Heirs of the Body of Dr. Fulham, Remainder to his Right
Heirs in Fee ; The Wife dies, leaving Iffae a Son, and after the Husband
dies, before the Money was laid out in Land, and devifes all his EJlate,

both Real and Perlonal to Truftees during the Minority of his Son,

for the Benefit of his Son, and in Cafe he dies before the Age of zi, then he

gives feveral Legacies, and the Re/tdue of his Perfonal EJlate to Charitable

Ufes 6zc. The Son died before the Age of 21. Creditors bring a Bill

againft Dr. Fulham's Executor and ^;j iiro?>&er, who claims the ^000 1.

as Real Inflate, and not fitljei} to Debts by fimple Contraii, fuggefting,

that there are not Perlonal Alfets enough to pay Dr. Fulham's Debts,

without the 4000 1. be taken as Money, there being no llfue left ot the

Marriage, and the Whole would have veiled in Dr. Fulham, it he had
out lived his Son &.c. and the Conlideration ot the Marriage Agre< -

meac
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ment extends no further than the Iflue of the Marriage, and not to the

General Heir of the Husband &c.

Mr. Vernon for Defendant, who was Uncle and Heir at Law to the

Son of Dr. Fulham, and claims the 4000 1. as Real Eitate delcended

to him cited the Cafe of Whittick v. Jermin, Tempore Hale Ch. B.

which was the firft Cafe where Trull Money to be laid out in Lands

was held to be Real Eftate. Atkins v. Atkins, Tempore Jeftery's C.

fuch Truft Money fhall be taken as Real Eltate, and Ihall go to the

Heir, and not to the Executor, though the Articles be filent as to the

Remainder in Fee, and the Limitation of the Articles went no further

than to the IfFue of the Marriage. So a Wife fliall have Dower of fuch

Truft Money, and a Husband Ihall be Tenant by the Curtefy &c.
Per Harcourt C. I Ihall not give my Opinion now if the 4000 1.

agreed to be laid in Land by the Ma^rriage Articles, fliall be taken in

Equity to be Real Eftate againft the Creditors by limple Contract for

the Benefit of a Collateral Heir at Law, but refer the Account of the

Perfonal Eftate of Dr. Fulham to the Mafter, to fee if that be fufficient

to pay the Debts by fimple Contraft i For if fo, then this Point cannot

come in Queftion. I don't think the Cafes cited come up to this Cafe i

the firft Cafe was in Favour of the Iflue of the Marriage, and not for a

Collateral Heir ; and in the fecond Cafe, the Dilpute was between the

Heir and the Executors, but not of Creditors j So in Dower, and by
the Curtefy, it has only been carried againft Executors, and that does

not come up to the Cafe of Creditors. Mff. Rep. 13 July, 13 Ann,
Fulham v. Jones & aP.

20. Bill by a Judgment Creditor to open a Decree of Foreclofure^ to which
Suit he was not a Party, fuggejiitig Fraud and Contrivance between the

Mortgagor and Mortgagee thereby to cheat him of his Debt. The
Mortgagee pleaded the Decree of Foreclofure and Purchafe of the

Equity of Redemption, and by Anfwer denies the Fraud, but admits hs

had Notice of the Judgment when he brought his Bill to foreclofe, but

did not know the Perfon who had got the Judgment, nor where to find
him, and for that ReafoH did not make him a Party to the Suit. The
Mortgagor, by his Anfwer, admits the Mortgagee, but fays, he was in

Prifon at the Time of the Foreclofure ; but owns he employ'd a Solicitor

to appear for him &c. He fays, that being very poor and necej/itous, and
in Prifon, he was prevailed on to afftgn his Equity of Redemption for 20
Guineas, though the EJlate is worth a great deal more. Per Cowper C.
fince the Mortgagee had Notice of the Judgment before the Foreclofure

and Purchafe of the Equity of Redemption, the Plaintiff may go be-

fore the Mafter, and be at Liberty to furcharge or falfify the Mort-
gagee's Account ; but the Mortgagee is not to account for the Profits

lince the Decree of Foreclofure, and the Plaintiff' being a Judgment-
Creditor, and not a Party to the Bill of Foreclofure, may redeem. Note, ia

this Cafe, the Plaintiff being an obfcure Perfon, was ordered to give
Security to anfwer Cofts, in Cafe he did not redeem. h\S. Rep. Mich.
2 Geo. in Cane. Bird v. Gandy & al'.

21. A Jointure was made after A'farriage in Bar of Dower, by the
Husband, ol Lands which were then his Father's, and the Father
join'd therein ; But it was not to take Eff'eH till after his Father's Death,
as the Statute requires. Afterwards the Husband devifed his Lands for
Papnetit of Debts, and died, living the Father.^ and then the Creditors
bring a Bill, and the Wife would wave the Jointure, and claim Dower,
and afcer fuch her Anfwer put in, the Father died. But Parker C. feeing
that by waving the Settlement, the Lands would go to the Heir at Law-
rot fubjefcl to the Payment of Debts, nnce it never was part of the I'fla-

tur's EJiate, the Father out living hiiii^ and fo the AlFers would fall Ihcrt,

and that v\ hat the Wile did was in Favour of the Heir at Law, to the

N Pre-
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Prejudice of the Creditors, he decreed, that fhe ihould take the Eltate

for her Lite, but that ihe Ihould affign it over in Trufi for the Cndttors^

•who (}jould convey to her a third Part of her Husband 's Lands for her

Dower, free from Incumbrances. lo Mod. 487. PaJch. 8 Geo. i. Mills
V. Eden.

22. A. feized in Fee and indebted to feveral by Bonds^ in which his

Heirs -were bounds devifed his Lands to A. for Life, Remainder to his

Jirft ijjc. Sons in 7'dil^ Remainder over. Lord C. Macclesfield decreed

a Sale, though there was no Devife of the Land for Payment of Debts.

2,\\'ms's. Rep. 234 Trin. 1724. Manaton v. Manaton.
2 Vern. 506. 23. Where Debts by Specialty, and which are a Lien at Law on the
j."P'-^95-^ Real Eftate, are paid out of the Perfonal EJiate by Executors in eale

Are cirVs^'
^^ ^^^ Lands, the Creditors by Jimple Contraif fhall ftand in the Places

tiie Cafe of of the Creditors by Specialty to have their Debts fatisfy'd out of the

ii^niglit i). Lands, and decreed the Lands to be fold for that Purpofe, and the
iy^f' Heir, who was an Infant, to join in a Conveyance within iix Months

Perfonal
^ ^^^^^ '^^ comes of Age. 9 Mod. 151. Trin. 11 Geo. i, in Cane. Charles

Eilate was & al' V. Andrews.
applied in

Prejudice of a Bond-Creditor to fatisfy a Statute which bound the Lands, and the BdtiA could not af-

feft them, and adds, that the Court ufually marj\jals the Jjfeis, fo as all Creditors may have a Sati';fac-

tion, but never to prevent any Creditor from obtaining Satisfaftion of his Debt, nor a Purchafor from
prote&ing hisPurcliafe.

Seleft Chan. 24. A Legacy of 1000 /. was bequeathed to a Feme fole Infant, charged
Cafes m Ld.

^^^^^^ Land, and payable at 2$. She took Husband, who aligned the

Tim^'24 fame, during her Infancy, toW. inConftderation of 750/. and afterwards

S. C. but pi attained her Jge of 25. It was inlifted againft this AfGgnment, that
not S. P. it was made tor iefs Money than was really due, viz,. 750 1. inftead of

1000 1. But it was anfwered, that the Intereftof the 750 1. from the

Time it was paid to the attaining 25, and the Hazard ot her dying be-

fore that Age, made it a dear Bargain, and that with regard to any
Judgment or other Creditors of the Husband, as they claimed under
him, and had no fpeci/ick Lien on the Legacy, they could not be in a

better Condition than he himfelf was j And Ld. Chancellor decreed

the Affignment good, and that W. was intitled thereto with IntereJt

from the Wife's attaining the Age of 25. 2 Wms's Rep. (603.) (609.)
Trin. 173 1. Duke of Chandos v. Talbot.

25. Where there are proper Perfons to get in the Eftate of another.

Chancery will not fuffer the Creditors of the Teftator to bring a Bill

in Equity in order to get in that Eftate ; But if the Executors wtil collude

with a Debtor, there is no Doubt but a Creditor may bring his Bill, in or-

der to take Care ofthe EJiate, and charge the Executors wtthfuch Colltf/ion;

Per Parker J. who fate for the Lord Chancellor. Barnard. Rep. in

Cane. 32. Pafch 1740. Franklin v. Fern.

(B) Agreements between Debtor and Creditor.

How far good and binding.

I. T~N E BTOR agreed with his Creditors to afjign all his EJiate on

J J Oath, to Perfons in Truft, for Payment of his Debts, and fuch

Allowance to himfelf i moft of the Creditors ligned. Debtor imbez-

led feme of the Goods, on which fome of thofe that figncd took out a

S:a:u:e
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Statute of Bankrupts. The Debtor filed his Bill, but no Relief. Chan.

Cafes i8. Hill. 14 & 15, Car. 2. Fuller v. Lance.

9. All the Creditors of A. exeept I. S agreed io accept 5 s. in the

Pound, and to take A's Bond for the fame, and I. S. prciuifid to dofo too,

but inftead thereof, brought an Aftion for the whole Debt, On a Bill

by A. fuggefling as atbrefaid I. S. infifted that the Pkntiff is able to pay
the whole, denies the Agreement as fet forth, and that if he did pro-

mife to come into any Compolltion, it was to be paid 5 s. in the Pound
readv Monejy ^nd 15 s. more in Seven Years, and the Court difmilTed

the Bill as not proper for Relief. Fin. R. 332. Mich. 29. Car. 2. Davis

V. Legelder.

3. A Creditor agrees to take kfs than his Debt, /o ^j the Money /j See Chan;

paid at a certain Dayi if Debtor fails at the Day, the Creditor is not ^^"^^^ ' '"'

bound by the Agreement. Vern. R. 210. pi. 208. Mich. 1683. Seweli v/smidir
V. Muffon.

4. Creditors, fearing Want of Aflets, made a Compaction with the

Executor of Debtor ; afterwards y^ts came in j though the Executor was
was willing to pay the whole, yet on a Bill by the Refiduary Legatee
for an Account, and to have the Benefit of the Surplus Lord Chan-
cellor faid he could not fet afide the Compofition the Creditors had
made. They have no Bill for the Purpofe and only corrie in before

the Mailer, and therefore they mult abide by the Compofition. Chan.

Prec. 99. 100. pi. 68. Mich. 1699. Lord Caftleton v. Lord Fanfhaw.

5. A. An Executor and Devifee^ being decreed a 'Trujiee^ was ordered to

account^ and, on Account, was reported to be indebted to B. the Cefty

que Truft, in 4000 1. The Decree was affirmed in the Houfe of Lords.

Afterwards A. went beyond Sea, and being there, a Compofition was
vtade^ by which A. was to pay a [mall Sum to B. and £. was to indemni'

fy A. jrom the Creditors of the 7'ejiator. A. being threatned with Suits

by fome of Teftator's Creditors brought a Kill againft B. to indemnify
him. And Ld. C. Macclesfield decreed accordingly, and faid, that all

that Equity ought to guard againft, is that no Fraud be ufed in obtain^

cng the Compofition^ and took Notice, that there had been a fair Re-
prefentation on the Part of A. and a jult Compliance by B. the De-
fendant, and in a great Meafure executed by A. and tjierefore ordered

B. to execute his Part of the Agreement, and indemnify the Piaintift"

againft the Debts of the Teftator. Williams Rep. 751, Mich. 1721,

Pollen V. Sir John Hubard.

6. The Court of Chancery with Conlent of the Wife and her Truf-
tees, who had about 5 or 6000 1. Portion of hers in their Hands, in Or-
der to compound with the Husband's Creditors, ordered Part of the ^ruji

Money to be paid to the Creditors in Difcharge of the Husband's Debts^

fome of the Creditors at executing the Deed of Compofition took

private Securities pofidated &c. The Mafter of the Rolls thought this un-
der hand Dealing a Fraud on the Wile, on the Truftees, and the Court,

and therefore direfted all fuch Securities to be fet afide and delivered

up to the Husband. Wms's Rep. 768. Mich. 1721. Middleton v.

Lord Onflow. & al'.

(C) Where
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See Tit. Ex- fQ^ Whcrc 3 Debtor may prefer one Creditor to another,

(Q^'aKRa) or what Creditors fhall have the Preference.
&c.

Judgment I. \ Statitie firft acknowledged fliall be preferred before a Jtjdg-

'Afhall be J-^ ^^^gfif obtained afterwards. Brownl 37. and fo Vice verfa. If no

r't* tes or '^'"S ^^ ^°"^ '^y "^'^^ Sheriff on the Extent, and if the Land be firft ex-

lulogni^^ ecuted on the Statute, and afterwards an Elegit upon a Judgment ob-

ZMces. tained, before the acknowledging of the Statute come alfo to the

Brownl. 77 Sheriff, the Moiety of the Land extended Ihall be delivered to the

Hancock^v^'
Plaintiff on the Judgment. Brownl. 38.

It was admitted, that a prior Statute extended fliall not be avoided by a fubfequent Judgment,

as in the Cafe of ^fuller t. CBiUJlmorf , but that was in the Cafe ot a Freehold, and not as to Goods and

Chatties. Vern. K. 294. Hill. 16S4. in Cafe ot Morgan v. Ld. Sherard.

S. C. N. Ch. 2. A Mortgage was made by Feoffment without Livery, yet this

R. 183. JDefeifive Mortgage is a Charge on the Lands in Equity, and the

Mortgagor and his Heirs are but Truftees for the Mortgagee and Judg-
meiits confejjid by the Heir on Bonds of his Anceftor (the Mortgagor)

iliall not take Place of the Mortgage. Fin. R. 28 Mich. 25. Car 2.

Burgh. V. Francis.

3. A. is hidebted hy Bond (in which L S. is bound as Surety) and

dlfo by /impk Contra^ to B. A. Jfates an Account of both Debts with B.

and makes a Bill of Sale for the feciiring the Balance which proves defi-

cient-. On a Bill by the Surety decreed, the Money arifing by the Bill

of Sale fhould be applied towards of both Debts in Proportion. Vern.

34. Hill 1681. Ferris v. Roberts.

4. Recognizance was enrolled by fpecial Order of the Court after lapfe

of Time ior the doing it, by which the Recognizance is ef-

teftual from the Date. A. between the Date and the Inrollment lent

Money to the Cognizor and took a Judgment^ -which now was over-

reached by the Recognizance ; the EJiate was in Mortgage^ and neither

the Judgment or Recognizance could reach it without Aid in Equity,

the Cognizor having only an Equity of Redemption in him. The
Court inclined to prefer the Judgment Creditor that he might not

complain of wrong done him by the order for inrolling the Recogni-

zance. 2 Vern. R. 234. Trin. 169 1. Fothergill v. Kendrick,

5. A. Is Tenant far Life^ fubje^ to a Mortgage of 15000 I. to B. Re-

mainder to J. S.in Fee. A. acknowledges 2i Statute to C. for 500 1. and

afterwards A. fells his Efiate for Life to I. S. for 3000/. who had no Notice

of the Statute to C. The 3000 1. was borrowed by 1. S. of D. who likewife

paidoffthe 15000/. and took an AJftgnment of the Mortgage for the 15000I.

and alfo charged with the 3000I. and \. S. covenanted to pay the Mo-
ney, and the Equity of Redemption is limited to him ; and D. cove-

nanted on Payment to affign to L S. or as he would direft. /. S. acknow-

ledged a Statute to E. who^had no Notice of the 500 1. Statute to C. and

after devifes ths Lands to A. and charged with Debts and Legacies.

Decreed that B, mult come in laft of all, even after Debts and Legacies,

and affirmed by Lord Wright allilled by two Judges, and faid it was like

the Cafe of a Third Mortgagor buying in a firlt. Ch. Free. 158. PI. 131.

Pafch. 1701. Blake v. Hungerlord.

6. A. Seized in Fee, in 1679, mortgaged for 500 Years, and in 1687,

the Term being kept on foot and affigned to B, C. and D. B. lends

1000 1. to A. Qi\ A Judgment, and in 1688, A. borrows 1500!. ofE.
for
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for fecuring whereof A and C. one of the Tnifices ajftgn the T'crm of

Soo ] ears to E. B. having Notice of this AHignmeiu, B. D and A.

ajfign to I. S. in Trult for B. Per Wright K. tho' there is a I'erm atten-

dant on the Inheritance, j'et a Judgment is an equitable Den on the
Inheritance and confequently affects the Term ; and theretore B. hav-
ing got the legal Eltate as to Two Thirds of the Term in I. S. in

TrulUor herfelf, fliall have the Benefit of ir, though fl:ie had Notice
cf the Mortgage and AfTignment by A. and C. And all niefne Incum-
brances from 79 were poftponed to the Debt to B. and E. 2 Vern.

524. pi. 474. Mich. 1705. Briltol (Earl) & al'. Creditors of Sir William
Balfet V. Hungerford & al.

7. Decreed at the Rolls that -Mortgages were to be paid firft, and then
Judgments, and then Recognizances Scc. But upon Appeal to the Lords^ it

was adjudged, that Mortgages were not to be preferred before other
Real Incumbrances i But Mortgages, Judgments, Statutes, and Recoo--
niz.ances, ihould take Place according to Priority, and as they Jiood m
Order of Time. 2 Vern. 525. pi. 474. Mich. 1705. E. of Briltol, & al'

Creditors of Sir William Bafi'et v. Hungerford.

8. An Incumbrance by Judgment being a Lien on the Land, ifmade
prior to the Grant ol an Annuity, fhall be preferred before the Grant of
the Annuity, becaufe his Charge on the Land is pofterior. Gilo. Equ,
Rep. 66. per Lord Chancellor. Pafch. 7. Ann. in Cane, in that ot Da-
vifon V, Goddard.

9. A. a Freeman of London by Will gives his own Third Part of Gilb Equ.
his Perfonal Eftate to M. his Wite, and the other Two Thirds to his Rep. ?2.

'

Children, and dies, leaving Two Daughters B. and C. Afterwards A/. ^.- ^- '" '""

fcftffed herfelf cj the whole Stock and carried on the Trade, and fame time^l^^"^
^*''"

ajlcr married J. S. who employed the whole itock in Trade likewife and
'*'

vc\&Aq no Dijiribution to the Children. C. dies ^ On a Treaty of Mar-
riage between W. R. and B. a Computation was made of what B's
Fortune might amount to, but it falling Jhort of what W. R. expefted
and the Match thereupon falling off, J. S. agreed by Parol to make her
Fortune 4000/ and paid 2500/. oj it. J. S. afterwards died indebted to
feveral ether Perfons, but made a Will and entered into a Bond to JK
R. for I'ajmait if the 1500/. but kept the Bond himfelf though in his
Sicknefs he 7?:«e'frt? it to W. R. The Agreement by

J. S. to pay the
Portion, and the Execution of the Bond was proved. But Lord Har-
court thought the Bond made fo long after the Marriage as four Years
could not be tacked to the Agreement, fo as to make it any Evidence
in Writing of that Agreement i efpecialiy on the Circumllances that
the Bond was then made without any Application of W. R. and
B. and was not delivered into his or her Cultody, and that it being
made at the Time the Will was, and Ihewn to them with his
Will, and after his Death found with his Will, he looked on it only
in Nature ot'a Legacy, and voluntary, as againjf his own Creditors and
to be pcftponed to them Ch. Prec. 372. pi. 259. Trin. 1713. Leofies
V. Lewen.

10 Prrjate JB of Parliament for Sale of Lord Stawell's Eilate and
direilcd that the Money ariling by Sale Ihouid firlt go to pay off Mort-
gages, and then Statutes, Judgments, and Recogni^ncef:, with a favmg
to all but the Family cf Lord Stawell ; decreed in Purfuance of this Act
that fubfcquent Mortgages Ihould be paid before Judgments precedent but
fetm'd to admit that by Virtue of the general faving in the Act thev
might makeTJfe of their Incumbrances as they ccaild at Lavv; Ptr
Cowper C. 2 Vern. 711. pi. 633. Hill 1715. W'ard & ai\ v. Cecil &
al'.

O II. A
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A Recogni- u A Recognizance »c? ?Hrt)//i:^, decreed per Gowper C. to be crnfi-

^Judpment, ^^"i'^ ^-^ '^ ^'^^^- 2 Vern. 7_jo. Hill 1716. Bothomly & aP v. Lord
and wants ralflax.

norhinr; but
Pxecution to make it a compleat Tudnmefit ; Per Powell

J.
FaiT S. Pafcb I Ann. B. P. in Cafe of

Atwood V. Burr. Lirt. Kep. Arg. S9. Trin. 4 Car. ia the Exchequer, in Cafe of Melvin v.
Kctve.

WmssRep. jg. Though the Court may permit th& Inrolhnent oj a Recognizance
^,4. to, 40. after tht Ttiue is elapfed ; Yet it is always to be done with Caution that

it may not prejudice any intervening Purchafor, and the Statute ot
Frauds and Perjuries provides th^t Judiments fhan't, by having Rela-
tion to the iiill JJay ot" the Term, bind Purchafors nor a(ie£t the Land,
but irom the Time of ligning them in the Margin ; But lays nothing
as to Recognizances and Pocket Securities, which arc more dangerous
to Purchalors, and it may fairly he prcfumed that the Debt was otker'jjtfe

fatisjiud or fecurcd when the Recognizance was not inroiled. 2 Vern.

750. Plill. 1716. Eothomly V. Fairfax.

(D) In what Cafes, where the Creditor is fupplanted of

his Security, a Court oi Equity will fubftitutc other

Security in its Room.

I. A Indebted to B. in 260 1. c.^gns over to B. the Benefit of a De-
• cree againji C. alterwards A. agreed with C. torcleafeto him all

Benefit of the Decree, and all Suits and Demands, B. brought his Bill

to fet ajidethe Rekafe, C. pleads the Releafe for a Valuable Conliderati-

on, and that he had 110 Notice. The Court allow'd the Plea, and there

being feveral Securities mentioned in the Releafe, as made over by C.

to A. in Confideration of fuch Releafe, decreed thofe Securities to be

made good to the Plaintiff B. to enable him to receive Satisfa61;ion lor

the 260 1. and A. and C. to Covenant not to releafe fuch Securities till

B. is (atisfied. Fin. R. 218. Trin. 27 Car. 2. Hookes v. Simball.

2. A DeOt owiiij to the King., was ordered to be latisficd out of the

real Eftate, that the other Creditors might be let in to have a Satisfac-

tion ot their Debts out of the Perfoiial JJfets. Vern. 455, pi. 427.
Pafch. 1687. Sagittary v. Hide.

3. yl. was indebted lOQO l. by Mortgage^ and $00 1 by Bond; A. be-

fore his Death makes a Leafe of Lands to 'frtijiecs., for Payment of his

Debts, worth about 1200. The Heir ofA after his Death felts as much
Land as pays 1400/. whereof the Mortgage was Part, (which was more
than the Value of the Trult Eltate). The Creditor for the other lool.

brought his Bill againft the Heir, and the Truftees, to have his Debt
fatisfied out of this Truft Eftate. It was inlifted for the Heir, that

having paid as far as the Value of the Trull Eltate did extend, he

©ught not to have his Lands charged any farther. But it was ruled,

that iince the Trull Lands were not fufficient to fatisfy the whole

Debt, the Heir, and the Trullees, and the Morgagee ihould not jug-

gle together to cheat other Creditors, by paying thj Mortgage firlt olf;

but on the contrary, the 'Truji- Lands p:oiild be applud in the Jirfi Place jor

the other Debts y bccaufc the Moitgagce could be at no Damage, being

fecured by this Mortgage; but on the contrary, if the Mortgage iLould

be firft fatisfied, the other Creditor* IhouLd be fariyficd, the other Cre-

ditors -
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1

dicors might lofe their Debts j and (o the Plaintiif in this Gale hid Re-
lief tor his Debt. 2 Freem. Rep. 51, pi. 56. Fakh. 16S0. Povye's

Cafe.

A. T. S. entred in a Bond, wherein he bound himfelf and his Heirs to

pay 100 /. ivtthinffx Months after his Death to A. and became indcvted to

B. in 45 /. by fi?iipkContra£i, and died Incellatej not leaving Perional

Affets fufficient to pay his Debts ; The Defendant was his Son and Heir,

and had real Affets irom him by defcent oj the Value of 100 I. and he took.

onx. Adminiftratton to his Father ; ami fix Days before the 100 I. became

due, by the Condition of the Bond, agrees with tiie Obligee to convey the

Freehold Lands descended io h'lm in [atisfaCrion of the Bond, and the

Conveyances were drawn and ingrofled accordingly; but before the

Execution of them, he gives the Obligee 30 s. to have theConlideration of

the Deed razed our, and made to be lor fo much Money paid inltead

of deluery up of the Eond ; but no Money v/as paid, but only the

Bond delivered up; B. demanding his Debt, he inliiled he had paid .

the Bond out of the perfonal Afiets, and had none left to pay him;

whereupcn he brought this Bill, and theDelendant inlilted, that he be-

ing both Heir and Adminiftrator, had the Liberty to pay the Debt out

ol what Alieis he pleafed; that he Had not paid the Bond out ol the

Rtil Affets, nor ever intended {o to do, but upon the whole Matter the

Court declared the Bond 10 be well paid out of the Real Affets, and decreed

the Debt and Cofts out of the Pferfonal Alfets. Abr. l^qu. Cafes, 144.

pi. 21. Hill. 1695. Neave v. Alderton.

5. The Plaintiff lent a Sum of Money on the Mortgage of fome

Houfes, and had a Bond for Payment of the Money, as ufual in f uch Cafes

;

afterwards he lent ajurther Sum of 2000 1. on the Equity of Redemption,

and had a Bond for that like wife; afterwards the Mortgagor becomes
a Bankrupt, and by fome Accident the Value of the Houfes funk lb

much, that they were not fufficient to raife the Mortgage Money firlt

lent; and on a Bill brought to have them fold, and that as fo much as

they fell lliort to anlvver the firll Mortgage Money, the Mortgagee
might couie in upon his Bond as a Creditor; it was fb decreed ; and as to

thecoooJ. lent upon the Equity, which was worth nothing, it mult

ftand fingly upon the Bond. Abr. Equ. Cafes 312.pl. 9. Pafch. 1695.
Wifeman v, Carbonell.

6. A Man borrows a Sum of Money on the Mortgage of a Ship ^ and QUb. Equ
Covenants, that whatever Money the Mortgagee ihould advance lor In- Rep. no.

furance of the Ship in a Voyage fhe was then about to make, that he '^^"^'^ ' ^

would repay it, but there was no Covenant for re-payment of the principal^^'^' |j^^^

"'

Money n^ch; the Mortgagee infures the Ship, and the jMortgagor re- Verbis."

paid him that Money ; then the Ship proceeds on her Voyage, and re-

turns Home; and being afterwards to go out on another Voyage, the

Mortgagee treated with another Perfon concerning the Infurance, but

could not agree for the Rate, and thereupon the Ship went out and
was lofl in the Voyage, and now between the Mortgagee and the E.xecu-

tors of the Mortgagor, the ^tieflion was, whether the Murtgagee fjoiild

come m for his principal Afoney as a Creditor, by Jimple Contract ; and ic

was argued that he ought not, becaufe there was no Covenant for Pay-
ment of the Mortgage Money, fo that he mult be fuppofed to relt him-
felf on the Ship only for his Security, and that Leing loit, fo is his

Money too; but on the other Side it was argued, that if he had taken

no Security at all for his Money, he had then, without Qucftion, been

a Creditor by Simple Contract; and furely the taking Security oughc
rot to put him in a wori'e Condition, efpecially now, that che Securi-

ty being loll and gone, his Debt refts wholly on the Simple Con:r.ict;

andof the fame Opinion was my Lord Chancellor liaicourc, and pro-

nounced
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nounced this Decree accurdiijgl}. Abr. £qu. Gales, 139. pi 5. 1713.
Thi)mas V. Terry.

7. S. having feveral young Children, and being much in Debt con-

veyed Part ofhis Lands in Trujt for the Payment of his Debts^ and by ano-

ther Deed conveyed other Part to Truftees for the Maintenance oj his

Children. This lalt Conveyance being voluntary, was declared void

as to Creditors, and ftill liable to their Demands as before, but it was
good againit S. himfelf, and lliould bind him, and therefore if his

Creditors lliould fail upon thofe Lands for a Satistatlion of their Debts,

and thereby llrip the Children of their Maintenance, the Children

ftiould have a Recompence out of the Refidue of the Eftate, which S.

had referved to himfelf for his own Maintenance, and compared it to

the Cafe where Creditors that have a Lien upon the Land take their

Satisfaftion out ot the perfonal Eltate, which was liable to other Cre-
ditors of an inferior Nature, who have no Lien upon the Land, thefe

Creditors in Equity Ihall Itand in the Place of the other Creditors

who had a Lien upon the Land, and have a Satisfiftion out of that io

their Stead ; This Cafe is the luir.e, lor though the Conveyance was vo-

luntary in the Father, yet he is bound by Nature to provide for his

Children, and it a fort of a Debt. Per Ld. C. Cowper MS. Rep.
Mich. 4 Gco. Cane. Sneed & aP v. Ld. and Lady Culpepper. & e

. Contra,

king^c"' 10 ^- '^'^^^^^ ^^^^ion indebted by Specialties and Simple Contraff dies, and
Mod. 4S9. /eaves both a perfonal and Real FJtate, this Court will not fuffer the
in Cafe of Debts by Specialty to be flung upon thePcrfonal Eltate, and that being
Mills V. exhaufted leave the Debts by Simple Contra£l unfatisfied, the Land noc

^""
being liable to pay them, but wiJl decree the Debts by Specialty to be

fatif/icd out of the Land, and the Debts by Simple Contratf out of the perfon-

al Eft cite. Per Parker C. 10. Mod. 462. Mich. 6 Geo. 1. in Cane,
in Cafe ofBlundell v. Barker.

(E) Creditors. Difputes inter fe.

I. ^^iREDITORS having recover d at Law and receivd the Money,

\^ and given Releales, Chancery will not afterwards compel

them to take their proportionable Shares, but difmiJs'd a Crols liiU

brought for that Puipoie. 2 Ch. Rep. 178. 31 Car. 2. Tucker v. Searle.

2. EiU by a Conufee oj a Statute of the Mortgagor to redtem, after a Dj-
cree 0/ Forcclofure &c. The Defendant pleads the Decree ot Foreclolure,

and that the Statute was acknuwledg d after the Mortgagee's Bill ftkd, that

the Mortgagee had no Notice, and made proper Parties at the filmg of

the Bill, and that the prefent Plaintiff took the Security pendente lite.

Mr. Vernon faid, that if an Incumbrancer lies by, and fuffers the

Mortgagee to obtain a Decree of Foreclofure, though he is noc bound

by the Decree, becaufe not made a Party, yet, if he alterwards bring

a Bill to redeem, he Ihall not be at Liberty to except to the Accounts

Itated by the Malter, but fhall pay the Whole upon his Redemption.

Per Harcourc C. 1'his is a Recent Foreclofure, let the Plaintiff redeem upon

Payment of what is due, with Co/Is. MS. Rep. 9 July, 13 Ann. in

Cane. Crifp v. Heath.

3. A. mortgages to B. for a Term of 2 ears, to fecure the Sum of

already lent to the Adortgagor, as alfo juch other Sums as jLould hereafter be

lent or advanced to htm. Afterwards A. makes a fecond Mortgage to C.

lor a certain Sum, wttb Notice of the frji Mortgage, and then the Jirjt

Mortzazee
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Mortgagee having Notice of the fcond Murtgiige^ lends afurther Sum See.

The QueAion was, upon what Terms the lecond Mortgagee Ihail re-

deem the iirft Mortgage. Per Cowper C. the fecond Mortgagee Ihail

not redeem the firll Mortgage, without paying all that is due, as well

the Money lent alter, as that lent before the fecond Mortgage was

made; For it was the Folly of the fecond Mortgagee with Notice to

rake Ibch a Security. But upon the Importunity or the Counfel, it was

ordered, that the Mafter lliould report what Money was lent by the

lirft Mortgagee, after he had Notice of the fecond Mortgage. MS-
Rep. Pafch. 2 Geo. in Cane. Gordon v. Graham.

4. A Bill was brought _/or a Seal of Defendaut Fletcher"s EJlate^ for fa^

tisfaSion of Creditors by Mortgages and Judgments. One Mr. Curwin,

a Papifr p''ofe/l, had a Mortgage for 2400 /, upon the EJlate Prior to the

Plaintijfs Mortgage., and he had alfo a Judgment, but that was fubfe-

qaent to the Plaiutiff^s Mortgage, and to feveral other Judgments, and to

other Creditors, and the Queltion was among the Creditors, who Ihould

have the Priority in Payment &c. the Eilate not being fufficienc to pay

offall the Mortgages and Judgments.

Per Parker C. The Mortgage to Cur-win being a Papifi profeft is void

by the Statute of NV. 3. for that is an Intereft in Lands, but as

to the Judgment, though a Papifi can't take oat a/i Elegit, for that gives

an Interell in the Moiety of the Debtor's Lands; J'e!, if Lands are de-

creed to be fold for Payment of Debts, a Court of Equity ought to affift a

fair Creditor {though a Papijf profefi) in obtaining a Salisja[fion jor his

Debt, and when the Land is Ibid and turn'd into Money, Why Ihould

he not be paid his Debts out ot that Money, as well as another

Perfon ?

But J^uxrej if his Judgment pall have the Preference of other Judg-
ments fubfequent to Prote/fants, out of the Money rats'd by Sale, lince if

the Lands were not fold, they would be liable to the other Judgments,

but not to the Judgment given to a Papiii, who can't fue out an Elegit.

Another Point was itarted, that one of the Judgment Creditors had

ftied out a Ca. Sa. and taken the Defendant Fletcher's Body in Exe-

cution.

Quaere, if this Creditor Ihall be let in, in a Court of Equity to have

a Sacisfa£lion out ot the Money rais'd by Sale, unlefs he will difcharge

the Execution at Law, and deliver the Delendant out of Prifon ; tor

by the Ca. Sa. this Creditor has conluded himfelf from taking out any

other Execution as long as the Defendant lives, but indeed, it the De-
fendant dies in Prilon, alter his Death the Creditor may fue out an

Elegit or Fi. Fac. but as long as the Body of the Defendant remains

in Execution, no other Execution can be fued out againll him.

Order'd, that all the Lands be lb|d, and an Account Itated of the

Debts, and their Priority, and if there be futlicient to pay all the Cre-

ditors, then the Money tu be lb apply'd, but if there be a Deficiency,

then, upon the Malter's Report, the Court to determine as to the Pre-

ference of the Creditors; Per Parker C. MS. Rep. Hill. 6 Geo. in

Cane. Lowther v. Fletcher, & al.'

5, Bill to have a Satisfaiiion ofa Judgment, againjl a Purchafor of the

Equity of Redemption cfibe Land, or to redeem Incumbrances 6cc. The
Defendants infilt on Stat. 4 & 5 VV^. &C M. cap 20. that no Judgment
Ihall afieft a Purchaler or Mortgagee unlefs Dcckerted, this Judgmtnt
was not Docket led till 1721, and ths Purchafe -was made in 171 8.

Counfel ior Plaintitf inlill, that the Delmdant, the Purchafor, had

Notice of this Judgment, and an Allowancefor it in the Purch.ile, and

that railes an Equity tor the Plaintiff againft him.

Macclesfield C. It is plain the Defendant had Notice of the Judg-
tnent, and did not pay the Value of the EftatCj and th.it is a ftrong Prc-

P funipcion
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fumption ot an Agreement co pay orFche Judgmenc, and lince the Plain-

titfcannot proceed ac Law againlt the Defendant upon the Judgment,
lor want ot Docketting in due Time, he ought to be reliev'd in a Court
ot Equity.

Decree, that the Defendant pay to the Plaintiff the Money Bona Fide
due upon the Judgment. MS. Rep. Mich. 9 Geo. Cane. Thomas
Pled well.

6. A Judgment -d)as /ign'd in June 1725. A Mortgage was made to

the Platnttff in 1728. iu. January 1730, the Judgment was Docketted^

as appears by Entry in the Margm of the Docket. Mailer of the Rolls
held, that the Docket was not good, being made after the Time limit-

ed by 4 & 5 VV^ & M. cap. 20, and that the Officer had no Autho-
rity for it, and faid, he would complain to the Judges of the Attor-

ney's keeping back the Rolls. That the Mortgage had got the pre-

ference of the Judgment by defect of the Docket. And as to the No-
tice that the Statute being exprefs, that Judgment's not Docketted,
lliould lofe their Preference as to Purchafors and Mortgagees, Notice

or not Notice laas not material^ though urg'd, that the Dogget was purely

to give Notice, and to make the finding ofJudgments more eafy. De-
cree for the Plaintiffj But the Caufe turn'd upon the Foot of an Agree-
ment between PlaintifFand Defendant, touching the Defendant's deli-

vering upon the Bond and Judgment. MS. Rep. Mich. 1733. For-
iliall V. Coles.

7. Where by the Statute ofFrauds it is faid, that Judgments fhiU not
bind Lands, but from the Signing, this relates only to Purchafes, and
therefore, as between Creditors, a Judgment entred in the Vacation
relates to the firlt Day of the preceding Termi Per Ld. C. 3 NVms's
Rep. 399. Mich. 1735, in Cale of Robinfon &: al' v. Tonge & aP.

For more of Creditor and Debtor, See CfjilCffC, PtipiltCnt,
and other Proper Titles.

Creditor and Bankrupt.

(A) Bankrupt. Who may be.

I. zijac. I. cap. 19. \ LL Jffs againjf Bankrupts fhall extend to

S. 15. l\. Strangers hm, as well Aliens as Denizens

,

as efe[luaUy as to Natural-born Subjeifs, both to make them fuhjeCt to the

Laws as Bankrupts y as alfo to make them capable of the Benefit as Cre-

ditors.

Cro E 2(S8
2. A Shoemaker ma.y be a Bankrupt, for he doth not live by his ma-

Sta°nlcy v.
'

nual Occupation only, as a Labourer doth, but by buying Leather

0^bafton, and felling it again in Shoes. Cro. Car. 31. Pafch. 2 Car. 1. C. B. in

S. P. accord,
q,^^^ ofCrumpe v, Barne.

ingly. ^ Drover is within the Statutes, for an Aftion on the Cafe will lie

for calling him Bunkrupc. Jo. 3o.[..pl. iz. Mich. 8 Car. i. B. R. Col-

lis V. i\iaiin.

4. One
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4. One who had a Stock in the Eafi India Company^ and who fat in This is ta-

their Committees as a Merchant in the Alanagemcnt of thetr Traac^ and ^ "^j^^"*^

'did receive the Profits of his Stock upon the Return of the bhips, Abridg-

though he had a great Eftate in Lands, and did not get the moll Part mcnt, 51^;

ot his Living by Buying and Selling, yet he may be a Bankrupt, for it P^ 7-—

—

is not the Quality of his Perfon, or the Greatncfs of his Eltate, which
li^fj,!^^.^^

^^^

protefls him from thofe Laws, but his buying, felling, and trading, j,, the p,.g.

makes him liable to be a Bankrupt ; and this was the Cafe of Sir John amble to

Wolllenholme. Nelf. Ab. 336. pi. 8. cites Pafch. 1653. the Starute

a ' ^

Car. 2 cap. 24. relating to Bankrupts. Dealers in Stocks are not thereby made li ble to Bank-
ruptcy; Per Ld C King. 2 Wms's Rep. 308. Mich. 1725 in Cafe ot" Colt v. Ncttervil, cites

Wolftenholm's Cafe

Having Stocks, or the Deafing in them, will not make a Min liable to Bankruptcy, nor do they

feem to be Wares, Goods, or Merchandizes within the Intent of the Claufe ot the Statute of 13 &;

14 Car. 2. cap. 24. Per Ld. Chancellor. 2 Wms's Rep. 30S. pi. S(5. Mich. 1725.

5, 13 y 14 C/?j". 2. Cap. 24. .y. 3. No Perfuns 'ji'ho fiall adventure* ^^^ ^^^

any Money in the *£all India Company, or Guinea Company, or any Joint ^^^^ ^ ^^

Stocks of Money by them raifed for carrying on the Trade by the [aid Eaji ^.'s'
^.4.'^'

India Company^ or Guinea Company.^ to be managed^ or who jljall adventure

any Money in any Stocks for managing the Filhing Trade, or the Trade
called the Royal Filhing Trade, and jhall receive their Dividend of
Fi/h or Merchandizes in Specie^ and pall fell or e^hange the fame, /ball

by reafon of fuch Adventure, felling or exchanging, be adjudged a Merchant
within any Statute for Bankrupts.

5. 4. Provided that every Perfon, who fliall trade in any other Way
than in the faid Royal Fifhing Trade, or the Trade managed by the fat

d

Eajt India Company, or the Guinea Company, fJ^jll, by Reafon of his Trad-

ing and Merchandizing, be liable to CommiJ/ions againji Bankrupts, as

fully as if this Afi had never been made.

6. In Trover &c. upon Not Guilty pleaded, the Queftion of Fa8: Sid. 411. pi.

was, whether the Defendant was a Bankrupt, he being the Owner ofI,9°"°"*'-

the Goods : The Plaintiff proved, that he had Silk and other Goods, to ^^.'""J'

TT- 1 • -L- 11^ iT r J I , ry I , , ' . andBateman,
a great V alue in his vV arehoules, and that tipon the Credit of them hes.C. fays,

took up Money ; hut could not prove that the Goods were brought in after that hwis
the Defendant had contracted Debts, or that he had exported any at any ' 5

^'-^"

Time after, or for a long Time before; the Court held, that the Celling ^^'^^/t'*/^'''

thefe Goods, if they were the Etiefts of his former Trading, which he Trade th^
could not put off immediately , when he ceafed to trade, could not this Action

make him a Trader ; For the Statute extends to thofe only that live by was brought,

buying and felling. Vent. 29. Pafch. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Sir Robert ^oVt'held
Cotton V. Daintry. accordingly,

and cited
the Cafes of i^arrilOn anO i^arbcp to be fo adjudged, unlefs the Debts were contr.aftcd during the
Trade; But if fuch Pcrlon trades again, and then becomes indebted, he may be a Bankrupt for this
Debt, but not for the Debts contracted between.—But afterwards it was held otherwife As where
one. h^<^ formerly been a Turkey Merchant, and traded in i6'^6. {hut had not vf late Tears imported or ex-
ported any thing) but had Goods ivhich were the EffeBs of his former grading to n very threat Value
ivhich he peived tofederal Per/ons, and borrowed Money ttfcn the Credit of th'm ; The Com't held, that
this brought him within the Statute, for fuch Debts as he contracted after 16 j6. V^cnt. 166. Mich.
23 Car. 2. B. R. Sir Anthony Bateman's Cafe, & C.

7. The Defendant, with others, covenanted with the King to pro- 5 Keb. .^^i.

vide Viifuals for the Seamen in the Dutch War, at 8 d. per Man ; and at- P'- "^- *^'^"

terwards thefe Viftuallers agreed with the Purfers of the Ships to pro- 'rhomfon
vide for thofe Men at other Rates ; afterwards the Viftuailers beings C and*
difcharged trom that Employment, and having a great Sum due to them Vc id i it for

from the King, relufed to pay the Purfers, fuppoling themfelves not to ^^^ D.-fen-

be Debtors, until fuch time as their Accompts with the King weie al-'*'""^-' ^J
'''°

lowed, and fo it was laid was the Cultom of the Navy Board, where- Dircaion
upon a Commiflion of Bankrupt iflued out tigainll them, and Debt was of all the

broucrh!:C''urt on
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tliis Point, brou^lit by ih, Plaincitt", who entitled himfelt by Affigninenc under lUt-
an '^ey CommiHion. The Courc were clear ol Opinion, that the Emplovnient
would not . . J n ,- c u XT jj I

'
I

luferitTo in buying Stores and rrovihons lur the Navy, did not make thcia

be found fpe-Traders • nor was it a buying and felling intended by the Statute. And
Lially.tlio" Hale laid, every Purveyor might as well be made a I'rader, or every

T ,H^^-(f Schoolmajler who keeps Boarders, x Vent. 270. Pafch. 27. Car. 2. B. R.
oir ihcmas Littleton s Cale.

Kaym 175. 8. Upon an Ilfue directed out of Chancery, whether Btfikrript or mt,

^\f" ^'^' within the Statutes ofEngland at the Time oi making a Conveyance of

coi'dlri'^^y-"
^-^^nd by him to the Plaintirt' The Jury found the Defendant -u;as horn— But England, and ajter d\juclt 111 Ireland, and there fought his Living by buy-

uhether ing and felling j that he came frequently into England, and bought

'"°™'"'"'"R Goods here, and fold them in Ireland, and was indebted to diverfe Perjcns

Bankruptcy "' England, to the Fahie of 100/. and more, yet unpaid. That onre he

beyond Scj, fold in England a Parcel of Neats Tongues, and after fold in Inland a Par-
or whether eel of Taliuw to be delivered in England, and which was delivered accordingly.

^'"1'"^ And ajterwards he left his Hoiife m Ireland, and his Trade alfo there, and

"sea tie"
abfented and abfcondcd Irom his Creditors, and came and fojoarned in

within the England, and ordered himfdf to be denied to Perfons inquiring jor hnri,

Keach of and all this before the Conveyance made ; But that the laid Convey-
the Statute, .^^^q ^^g n^^de Bona Fide, and for a Valuable Conlideration. And

iK« ye"
'^" ^'^- ^^ ^^'^^ infilled among other Things, that the Jury niaki no Con-

fettled. 2 cltijiun upon the Evidence that he is Bankrupt, and that the Court can-
Vern. 162. not. But per tot. Cur' Judgment was given tor the Plaintiff, for it was

""^<^'h'"'
^^'"^5 ^^'^^ though the Jury found the Matter Specially, the Court may

fhis from conclude upon the Evidence, that he is Bankrupt, and this by the Statutes

IJtnOEr* here; lor if this Cale lliall not be taken to be within the Statutes, all

lon'jB (Lafe, the Intercourle between the Kingdoms will be much interrupted, il not
\vhich IS utterly deftroy'd, 2 Jo. 141, 142. Pafch. 33 Car. 2. B. K. Dodfworth
the S. C as . J r
above.

V- Anderfon.

Trin. 1690.

5 Mod 530. p. A Taylor cannot be a Bankrupt, becaufe he gets not his Living by
mctitions Buying and Selling, but by working up the Materials of his Cuttomers

r-rayfor >" Cloaths, and lo diliers from a Shoemaker. R. S. L. i8j. cites

! Law 3 Mod. 330.

of Bankrupts

o. fay-:, that a Taylor that makes Garments only as a Servant to his Cuftomers fhill nor be a Bank-

rupt ;
[and this feeins to be true, but no Book there cited mentions a Taylor.] DdV. ol 3ank-

rupis 25 accordingly, but cites no Book.

Dav. of 10. A Feme Sole Merchant in London, is held to be within the Statutes

Bankrupts, of Bankrupts. R. S. L 186. cites Stone's Readings 48.
13, 24. i>. P.

apd cites Mary Dennis's Cale, 16 Mar. 1741.

II. t^o Handicraft Man is within the Statute of Bankrupts, but a

Vintner IS. R. S. L. 186. cites Stone's Read. 121. Quaere.

Carth. 151. 12. There is no material Difference between an Inn-Keeper and the

S. C. & S. p. ji^ajier of a Boarding School, who buys and dreffes Provilions for young

Scholars, and obtains Credit by his Way of Living, but it was never

yet thought that he was within any of thofe Statutes. 3 Mod. 330. per

Cur'. Mich. 2 NV. and M. in B. R. in Cafe of Newton v. Trigg.

3 Lev. 309. 13. An Inn-Keeper was Part Owner of a Ship, and having 50 1. Stock

S.C.a'd- therein, abfcondcd. It was held by Holt Ch. J. and Eyre
J.

that the
judged by

gYi^re of the Ship was only Stock to trade in Potentia, that there mujf-

ticefabfen- i^e a» aHual Trading to make him a Bankrupt; that an Inn-Keeper is

te Dolben, not a Trader, tor he buys Provilions, not for Trading, but to accom-

(whohdd xnodate his Guclb, and not to fell again at large. And Holt Ch, J,

held
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held, that where a Man buys and felJs uader a particular Reltraint, heerontruar

is not Seller within the Statute, i Salk. loo, Trin. 3 VV. and M. in b R. '"'^' ^^^ ^^r
vr rr^ • terwdrds al-
Newton V. Trigg.

Ibnredtothe

Judpmenr,
(as himfeU told the Reporter) that an Inn- keeper Cannot be a Bankrupt, and as to his having Pare in a
Ship freighted, and a Stock in it, no regard was had thereto, the fame beinp; found imperfectly .

Show. 96. S. C Holt Ch. J and Eyre J. thought him not liable, but Dolbcn contra, fed adjornatur.

—Ibid. 26t). S. C and the three Judges delivered their Opinions ll-riatim that he was not liable and
Holt Ch J. declared Dolben to be of the fame Opinion. 5 Mod. 527. S. C adjudged accord-
ingly. Garth. 149. S.C. adjudged accordingly per tot. Cur. and it was relolvcd by all, that

Build'nig, and b.TViiig a Share in a Ship, is no tnore than if a Man has a Shart in a Barge or Coach witch
are let to Hire &cc. and that his having fome Stock in a Ship does not make him a Merchant, becaufe
it is frequent for Peribns to adventure fome particular Things in tuch a Ship for fuch a Voyage, but that

will not make them Traders within the Statutes, for by thofe Statutes profefj'ed AJerchatits are only
meant, v/ho are in conftant Trading. Skinn. Z71J. and 291. Luton v. Bigg, S. C. and fame Points
adjudged accordingly.

14 Stcjucird of an Inn of Court cannot be Bankrupt j Per Holt Ch J,
Skin. 292. Trin. 3 VV. &; M. obiter.

15. in Trover the Jury find a fpecial Verdict, that an Innkeeper Aninnkeepe*

bought Goods for the Ule of his Guefts and fold them to his Guelts,"""°^ ^=*

and the Queltion was, Whether the Inn-keeper by this was a Bankrupt? ^^"I^'p'JP'*

And adjudged by the whole Court that he was not ; becaufe the Trade Ch. j and
was not at large, but confined hofpitantibus, and is properly the Ac- not denied

commodation of his Guefts and it was agreed in that Cafe, that Fanners ^Y '^=

are not within the Statutes of Bankrupts i it was alfo found in that Cafe j\,^°""'j
'"

that the Inkeeper had a Share in a Stage Coach, but that was not regarded. Hill. 9 W.'-.
Cited per Holt Ch. J.

Raym. Rep. 2S7. As the Cafe of Newton v. in Cafe of

Trieee adjudged Tnn 3. \\\ & M. in B. R. Meggotv.
^^

' " ^
Mills.

An Inn keeper as fuch is not within the Statutes of Bankrupts, becaufe he does not live by Buy-
ing- and Selling, but by uttering his Goods without any Contradt, and if he utters them at an unrea-
fonable Rate he is indiftable for Extortion, which a Seller is not. Rcfolved by all the Juftices.

Mar. 54. pi. 67. Trin. 1 5 Car. Crifp v. Prart. Jo. 457. pi. 5. S. C. adjudged. Cro C. 548.
S. C. rcfolved accordingly. But where an Inn-keeper is a Chapman alfo, and Buys and Sells,

he may on that Account be a Bankrupt, though not barely as an Innkeeper, and this has been fre-

quently leen.

16. A Gunfounder is not within the Statutes of Bankrupts, becaufe S.C. cited

this was for the Service of the King and delivered to his Ufe. Cited ^^^°'^ ^^

per Cur. Skinn. 392. Trin. 3. \V. &. M. in B. R. to have becnlately ad-^„jj a^hdd
judged. not within

the Statutes,

becaufe it was a Particular Undertaking.

17. A Gentleman of the Temple went to Lisbon and turned Faffor,

and traded to England, and broke. And it was argued, that the

Statute of Bankrupts did not extend to Perfons out of the Realm.
But the Court held him to be a Bankrupt by Reafon of his trading

hither and back again, which gained him a Credit here; per Cur. on
a Trial at Bar. i Salk. no. PI. 5. Pafch. 5 VV. \V. & M. Sedgwick
V. Bird.

18. Ifa Man, 'jchilji a 'Trader, cjues a Delt of 1 00 I. to A. and leaving rfi'

kis Trade, horroius another too I. cf the fame Per/on, then pays him one of

the ICO I. not mentioning whether it be in Sacisfaflion of the former

Debt, or the latter, yet it fliall be applied to the former, fo that the Cre-

ditors Ihall never charge him with a Commillion of Bankruptcy lor

that which remains ; Per Holt Ch. J. Comb. 463. Mich 9. V\\ 3. B.

R. Anon.

19. If A. leaves cf 7'rade, he fhall be a Bankrupt for Debts contraft- S. P. Lev.

ed betore, but not for Debts contracted after. Rcfolved by Hult. Ch.
'J/*^'','!'

**

J. Cumb. 463. Mich 9 VV^ 3. B. R. xVnon.
:. Br"
Bateman v.

Hivvv, the Court inclined accordingly as to bo-h Points, fed adjorn3:u- Vent. 5 Mich. 20 8i
liCarr 2. 6. R. Anon. S P. accordingly, aiid f.ivs it was fo ruica m Sir Jo, H.irv.-y'i C-fe.

'

(^ CO. A
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12 Mod. 20. A Vicimller may be a Bankrupt, per Hole Ch. J. Ld. Kayra
159. s. C. i^^^ep 287. Hill 9 \\ . 3. B. R. inCalc 01 Meg40 c v. Miiis.
& S. P. per r /

y 3 ot>

Holt Oi. J.

Ld. Raym. 2 1. The Defendant was indi£ted, for that he being a Bankrupt, and
Rep. 445. brought betore Lords Conimiliioners, he refuled to give them an Account

f d*^ V 'b"
°^ ^'^ Ktiects, and his Delence at Trial, upon Not guilty pleaded, was,

'that he was an bifaiit at the 1'tnie oj the Debts contratied^ and therefore

could not be a Bankrupt ; and of that Opinion was Holt ; for tho'

the JJfbts of an Infant are only voidable at his Eleflion
;
yet no one caa

be a Bankrupt for a Debt he his not obliged to pay j wheretore the De-
fendant was acquitted. 12 Mod. 243. at Guild-hall, Mich. 10 W. 3.

the King v. Cole.

22. It was ruled by Holt Ch, J. at Lent Affizes at Thetford, i6

Mar. 12 VV. 3. upon Evidence at a Trial at nili prius, that a Ship Car-

penter is within the Statute of Bankrupts. But a Cafe was made of in

tor his farther Conlideration. Lord Raym. Rep. 741. Kirne v. Smith
&aP.

Dav of ^3* Up"^" ^" \(^nt direfted ixi Chancery, to be tried before the Lord

Bankrupts, Ch. J. Holt Ibr his Opinion, the Cale upon the Trial before him ac

16. cites
' Guildhall the licting alter this Term, appeared to be thus, K Scrivener^

R^^^*'?
°^ who was not liable to be a Bankrupt betore the Statute of 21 Jac. i.

Scrivener ^^P" 19' committed an Aft, which was made an Aft of Bankruptcy by

a<;ainft
' the Statute ot I Jac. i. cap. 15. viz. abjconding &c. and he had aljo a

whom a Share in the Stationer's Company. And the Quellion was, W^hether he
Commiflion ^^s not a Bankrupt by that ? And Holt Ch. j. held that jince the 21

f^^smo^' J^^- ^- ^'^f- ^^' ^''^^ '""^'^^ ^ Scrivener liable to be a Bankrupt^ it had

ved for by' ftibje£fed him to all the Old Ails, which by theformer Statutes ?nade a Man
Tribe, to a Bankrupt ^ as a-ill as to the J^s mentioned in the Statute 21 Jf^ac. i. Cap.
which it j^ But as to the Share in the Stationer's Company, he teemed to in-

^^\°vdt^ie *^-^'"^ ^^^^ '^^'- ^'^^^'^ "^"^ m^kQ him a Bankrupt. But the Ld. Keep-

Statut'e of' er held the Scrivener to be a Bankrupt by both the Points. Upon the
10 Ann. Importunity of the Council it was referved as a Cafe, as to both Points^
cap. 15. iqi- the iurther Conlideration of the Ld. Ch. J. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep.

a.^efthe
85 1, 852. Hill I Ann£. Bird v. Major.

12 April,

1712. the faid Aft of 21 Jac. and all aod every other Aft and Afts, fo far as they related to the faid

Dtrcriptioa ot a Bankrupt, ftiould be repealed, and that no Perfon within the faid Defcriptions fhould

thenceforth, by reafon thereof, be taken to be within the Statutes of Bankrupts whatfoevcr ; and that

Burchall fet forth, that he never followed any other Trade or Profeflion tl)an that of a Scrivener,

and therefore petitioned t hat no Commiflion might be awarded againft him ; But a Comuiiirion was
awarded, and he was found a bankrupt in 1742. And cites the Cafe of Hudfon a Scrivener in Co-
vent-Garden, againfl whom a Commimon iffiKd, lit Oft. 1745. and he was found a Bankrupt. Ibid. 18.

24. The Jury found that R. B, rented a Farm, for which he paid

300 1. per Ann. and that he planted Potatoes on Part of the Lands which

he larmedj and that he bought great j^riantities of Potatoes to plant thire^

and that for feverai Years he dealt with feveral Perfons in Potatoes^ ac

feveral Times and Places, and had employed Ware-houfes , where he put

in Potatoes, and hadfervedfeveral Markets therewith, and had fold great

Quantities thereof for Profit, and for his living &c. The Court being

divided, no Judgment was given, but two ot the Judges feemed to be

of Opinion, that if a Man bought great Quantities of Wool or Hops,

thouh he hath a Farm, and Sheep of his own, and feveral Hop-Gardens^

he Ihall be accounted a Trader in thofe Commodities j and fo lliall aa

Innkeeper, iihe turn Corit-Chandler. Tis true, the Jury have not found

that B. got the cheifeft Part of his Livelihood by buying and felling

Potatoes j but tis not the Quantity which is material, if tis in Proportion

to other Goods which he buys and fells ; for if a Man hath an Orchard,

and buys feveral J^iantities of Fruit of ether People, though not fo many as

he
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he hath in his own Orchard ;
yet this iLall make him a Trader and con-

fequently fubieft him to the Statute of Bankruptcy. The two other

Judc^es were ot a contrary Opinion, \vl. that here was not enough found,

by this Verdi£l to make B. a Bankrupt ^ for a Farmer is no Trader

within any of the A6i:s beforementioned, quatenus a Farmer ; and

though he ufes another Trade, yet if that is not the principal Means

of his Livelihood, he is not a Trader within thofe Statutes ; 'tis true

ij buying andfelling in any Trade is the chefeji Means of his Livelihood,

then he is a Trader within the A6ls of Banruptcy j but that is Matter

to be given in Evidence, and found by the Jury which was not done

in this Cafe. 8 Mod. 46. 48. Trin. 7. Geo. Mayhoe v. Archer.

A Perfon, being under the Jge of Twenty-one^ bought Goods, and after

the Jge of Twenty-one committed an A{f of Bankruptcy in Refpeft of

thofe Goods on which a Commiffion ilTued. Ld. Chan. Macclesfield doubt-

ed whether he might not be a Bankrupt ^ but the Chan. [Ld. King] was

clear of Opinion he could not, and faid, if Commiffioners find a Man a

Bankrupt who is not fo, AQiion will lie againll them. Selefl: Cafes in

Chan, in Ld. King's Time 46, 47. Trin. 1 r. Geo. i. Whitlock's Cafe.

25. 5 Geo. 2. cap. 30. S. 39. Bankers, Brokers, and Fa6lors, are declared

liable to the Statutes of Bankrupts.

26. S. 40. Provided always, and it is herebyfurther declared and enaifed ly

the Authority ajorefaid, that no Farmer, Grazier, or Drover of Cattle, or

any Perfon, or Perfons^ who is, or are, or /ball be. Receiver General of

the Taxes granted by Aif of ParliamentJhall be entitakd as fuch to any of

the Benefits given by this A£}, or be deemed a Bankrupt within thefame, or

•within any of the Statutes now in force concerning Bankrupts, any Law,
Cujiom, or Ufage, to the contrary notwithjiandiug.

27. h Pawn-broker, is not within the Statutes of Bankrupts, barely

as fuch, but if he trades other ways, a Statute may be taken out againll

him by the Addition of Dealer and Chapman, Dav. of Bankrupts

24, 25, cites Highmore's Cafe in 1737, and Read's Cafe in 1742. And
that feveral Cominiflions have been taken out accordingly.

28. Members of the Bank of England are not liable, on Account of
their Stocks, to become Bankrupts. See the feveral A6ls of Parliament

relating to the Bank of England.

29. So of the South Sea Company. See the feveral Statutes as to that

Company.
30. So ofthe Royal Bxchange and London Infurances, See 6 Geo. i. Cap,

18. S. 10.

^i. So of Perfons circulating Exchequer Bills. See the feveral Statutes

relating thereto.

(B) Bankrupt. By what AS:,

I. 13 Eliz. 7. T F any Perfon uftng the Trade of Merchandize, or feek- A Mercliani

S. I. X ing his Living by Buying and Selling, tn Grof's, or by '" ?^°°^ ^''"

Retail, fhall depart the Realm, or begin to keep his Houfe, or otherwi'fe ,''/,T,1^"^"

abfent nimfelf, or take Santfuary, or fuffer himfelf willingly to be arreJiedReZm to'

for Debt not grown due, or fuffer himfelf to be outlawed, or yield himfelf to .Meuh^ndizi^

Prifon, or dcpM-t from his Houfe with Intent to defraud his Creditors, he ^"'^,
f^'.'^'""

pa.ll be deemed and taken as a Bankrupt,
in^D-bt'^"*

and ro avoid
Arreft.% defers his Return, this is tanramoiint to his departing the Realm to defraud his Creditors,
and he fhall be adjudged a Bankrupt. R. S. L. 1S6. cites Stone's Read. n^.

Cne
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One af^ainft whomaCi/'MJ de eycommunicato cufien.-'o is awarded, dep;irts the Rca'm to avoid Lcjh^ taken
this is not an Aft of Baiil<rup:cy, any more than the deparipg the Realm or keeping hie tionie Jor tear
efan j4ttachnient out of (ihancery. R. S. L. i8(5. cites ibid.

A Merchant indebted keeps en Shipboard, this is keeping his Houfe. R. S. L. \%6. cites ibid.

An Jpothecary being Church IVardcn, and in Debt kept in Church, this was deemed a keeping his
Houfe So where one has no Houfc of iiis own, but keeps in another Man's Houfe, or in a Chamber
he hires, this will be adjudj^ed keeping his Houfe. R. S, L, iS(S. cites ibid. 124.

If the Lieutenant of the Tower of London, be a Merchant indebted, and keeps in the Tower, it is an
Aft of Bankrupxy. R, S. L. i!)'d. cites ibid.

2. A Proctfs ijfiied againft J.
S. to arreft him, he keeps his Houfe to

fave hhiiftlf from Arreji^ and after-wards goes out to the Adarktt^ and to

other Places ; and when he hears again ot a neijo Procefs out againft hiniy

he keeps bis Hoife again, and afterwards goes at large ; the Queltion was,
it he were within the Staiuce of Bankrupts? And all the Court held
he was not, becaufe he ufed to go at large ^ and it might be, that his

Policy would not prevent the ferving ot the Procefs ; lor he might be

met withal unwittingly. Cro. E. 13. pi. 6. Hill. 25 £liz. C. B. Anon.

3. I Jac cap. 15. S. 2. iVfrj' Pcrfon ufmg Merchandize Sc. who
Jhall "-jo'illingly or fraudulently procure hinillslt to be arretted, or his

Goods, Money, or Chatties, to be attached, vr fequeflred, or de-

part from his Dwelling Houfe, or make any fraudulent Grant or

Conveyance of his Lands or Chatties, whereby his Creditors tnay be

defeated or delayed for the Recovery of their Debts j or being arrejtedy

Jhally after his Arreji, lie in Prtfon jix Months upon that Arrcjl^ or any

other Arreft or Detention for Debt, Jhall be adjudged a Bankrupt.

4. A Alcrchant had made a Fraudulent Deed to the Defendant of the

Goods contained in the Count, hut ajterwards he wenl abroad to Church,

to the Exchange, and did trade and commerce i and yet akervvards it is

contained in the Indenture of Sale by theCommilfioncrs to the Plaintiif

that he had made this fraudulent Deed, and that afcenvards he had
traded and ferved the Exchange until a Day after, at which Day he
wholly abfented himfelf And upon this Special Verdicl the Defendant

had judgment ; For every Deed to detraud other Creditors (but thofe

to whom fuch Deed is made) is not fuiticient to make one to be a

Bankrupt ; But if he make any Deed after he begins to be a Bankrupt,

it Ihall not bind j But upon the Stat, of i Jac. which makes him a

Bankrupt which makes fraudulent Deeds, it ought not to be as this

Cafe was, viz. fo long betore he became a Bankrupt. Hutt. 42. Pafch.

15 Jac. Cartwright v. Underbill.

5. It one esercifes a Trade, and then becomes indebted, and after-

wards quits his Trade^ and lives in the Country without following any
Trade, but lives on his Land only, and conceals himfelf from his Cre-

ditors, yet he is a Bankrupt ; tor he liv'd by his Trade when the Debt
grew. Agreed. Pain. 325. Mich. 20 Jac. B. R. Heylor v. Hall.

6. If one for a Time deals in a Trade, and atterwards quits ity but

leaves his Stock in the Hands of another, and goes pares with the other,

both in Profit and Lofs, and after fuch quitting, becomes indebted and
conceals himfelf trom his Creditors, he is a Bankrupt within the Sta-

tute. Agreed. Palm. 325. Mich. 20 Jac. B. R. Heylor v. Hall.

7. If one confines himfelf within his Houfe for a long Time, this does

not make him a Bankrupt immediately ; But if he conceals himfelf for

a Day or an Hour, to delay or defraud his Creditors, this makes him a

Bankrupt within the Statute. Palm. 325. Mich. 20 Jac. B. R. Heylor

V. Hall.

8. If one is Surety for another, and conceals himfelf, he is a Bankrupt

within the Statute. Agreed. Ibid.

9. 21 Jac. r. cap.-^i<) S. 2. Every Perfon tijtng the Trade ofAierchandizf,

Z^ /f^_>' 0/ Bargaining, Exchange, Bartering, Chevifunce, or vtherv.ufe in

Gi-ofs,
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Grofs, or by Retail, or feeking his Living by Buying and Selling, or

that jhall rife the Trade or ProjeJJion of a Scrivener, rtcetving other Alen's

Monies or EJlates into his 'trtiji or Ctijfody, whopall obtain any Prote£^ion

(other than ftich Perfons as pall be lawfully froteiied by Privilege of Par-
liament) or pall preier unto his Majejiy, or unto any of the King's Courts^

any Petition or Bill againil his Creditors, or any of'tkeni, thereby deftring

or endeavouring to compel them, to accept leCs than their jull: and prin-

cipal Debts, or to procure Time, or longer Days of Payment, than was
given at the Time of their Original Contralfs ; or being arrelted for Debt,
{hall after his Arreji lie in Prifon two Montlis upon that^ or any other

Jrreji or Detention for Debt ; or being arreted lor lool. or mere, of jtip

Debt, fnall after fuch Jrreji efcape out ot' ?n{ov\, pall be adjudged'

a

Bankrupt ; and in the Cafe of ArreJ}, or lying in Prifon for Debt from the

Tune of his firft ArreP.

10. A Tradefman being outlaimd, becomes a Bankrupt ; but if the

Outlawry be reversed lor want of Proclamations, all that is done in the

mean Time by the Commillioners is void j Contra, if it was reverfed

on a Writ of Error. R. S. L. i86 cites Stone's Read. 124.

11. If a Trader, hearing that a VV^rit of P'ieri Facias was ifTued

agaiillt him, to the Intent to preferve his Goods from being levied in Exe-
cution, clandepinely conveys them out of his Hunfe, and conceals them pri-

vately i that does not amount to an Act of Bankruptcy. Ruled by
Holt Ch. J.

Ld. Raym. Rep. 725. Hill. 10 W. 3. Cole v. Davis.

12. If a Banker or Goldfmith, who has many Peoples Money, will StoWmg
refufe Payment, yet keeps his Shop open, and as olten as he is arrefied gives P'^yment hy

Bail, he may by that Means give Preference ot Paym:nc to his Friends, f Gold/miw

and when he has done, he runs away, yet fuch Payment lliall ifmd ^Pmk^^^'f-
good againlt a Commiliion ot Bankruptcy. And this was praftifed in the ]\ls. Tab?'
Cafe of Sheppard the Banker, who was arretted almolt every Hour in the Feb" 21.

Day for ieveral Days before he went olT, and yet gave a Bail as often iTirt-Pike-

and paid his Friends, and then went and rendred himfelf in Difchar^^e !"'" ^- ^°''

of his Baili Per Holt Ch. J. 7 Mod. 139. Hill, i Ann. B. K. Hop-
kins V. Gery.

13. A Banker, being called upon fdr Money in his Hands, does not or

cannot, pay it i Lord Chancellor King held, that this does not amount
to an i.\fcl of Bankruptcy. Sele6l Cafes m Chancery in Ld. King's Time
42, 43. Trin. 11 Geo. i. in Cafe of Pakenham v. Bland and Hoskins.'

14. L. having two Promifcry Notes figned by A. payable to L. or
t^)rder jour Months after Date. L. when about three Motiths was to run
endorfed them to /]•/. for Goods then delivered, and A abjconding about one

Month after, L. on Afs going to him, procures himfelf to be denied, and
then M. fues out a Commiliion ot Bankruptcy againft L. who petitioned
to fuperlede the Commilfion. i if. Objection was, that L. had committed
no Act of Bankruptcy. sdly. That M. was not a proper Creditor.

Ld. Chancellor, By late Statute a Creditor by Note payable at a fu-
ture Day, may fue out a Commiifion, as well as come in as a Creditor

,

But the i)ebtor's denying himfelf to fuch a Creditor, is not an Aft of
Bankruptcy , it mult be a keeping Houfe &c. in order to defeat or delay
Creditors ot their Debts, which could not be in the prefent Cafe be-
caufeM. had then ojDebt due to demand, and loa Commilfion fuperieded
It was objected, th.it L. was Debtor to M. immediately upon the
Goods delivered i Sed non allocatur j for by Ld. Chancellor, it was
Part of the Contract that M. would pay for the Money, till the Notes be-

came due. Mlf Rep. Mich. Vacation. 1733. Exparte Levi.

15. B. was arrefied tor 28 1. and though he had Money fufpcient to pay
the Debt, yet chafed rather to go to Prifon, in Order, as he declared, ta

force his Creditors to come to a Compofttion. And per Ld. Chancellor, this

isanAtlof Eankrupccy within i Jac. i. though, without fuch Intent,

K yielding
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yielding himfelt:' toPrifon was noAct of Bankrupccy, unlefs he lay there

two Months. Ocherwifej where the Party procures himfelt' to be ar-

refted upon a Sham Debt, and that, by the Statute of Elizabeth, is im-

mediately an Acl of Bankruptcy. Mir Rep. Trin, Vac. 1734. Ex
Parte Barton.

(C) Proving him a Bankrupt. How ?

I. T F the CommiJ/ioners, without purfiiing the Statutes of Bankrupts,

X affirm a Perjo/i to be a Bankrupt^ he may traverfe that he was not

Bankrupt, cited by Coke Ch. J. 8. Rep. 121. a. as adjudg'd Mich. 6,

Jac. B. R. Cut v.Delabarre.

2. In the Cafe of Eankjupts, although the Commiffioners have fole

Authority to adjudge a Man Bankrupt, yet in an ACtion the Jury muji

find v:hethcr he was a Bankrupt or no, and not barely by the adjudi-

cation of the Commiffioners. Raym, 337. Hill. 31 & 32. Car. 2.

Eambridge v Bates & al'.

3, It was ruled by Treby Ch. J. of C. B. at Nifi Prius at Guildhall,

the Sitting alter Michaelmas Term, 10 Will, 3. upon Evidence in

Trover brought by the Plaintiff againft the Delendant, after Argument
of the Council on both fides, i. That it is not necejjary to proz'e, that the

Perfoiiy upon izhofc Petition the Commijfton of Bankruptcy was granted,

was a Creditor oi the Bankrupt ; becaufe upon View of the Statutes

they do not require that. 2. That it is not neceffary to prove, r^^?

the Bankrupt was indebted in 100 1, though the Praclice has been to do
fo ; becaufe though the Chancellor frequently, before he grants a Com-
million of Bankruptcy, requires fuch Proof, yet it is only Matter of

Dtfcretion in him. Ld. Raym. Rep. 724. Smith v. Sir Richard
Blackam,

And if they a The Wife of a Bankrupt cannot be examined againft her Husband
commit her, touching his Bankruptcy. By the Common Law, ihe cannot be a

Warwmof Witnefs for or againlt her Husbands and though the former Statute

Commitment of 21 Jac. authorizes the Commifjtoners to examine the Wife touching

mentions it any Conceahnent of his Goods &c. yet neither that, or the late Statute
to be «j ite// Q^-

^ QgQ I 24. extends to examine the Wife touching the Bankrupt-

^Jover'the*" ^Yi or whether he had committed any hSi of Bankruptcy, and How,
GooTs&Loi and when he became a Bankrupt^ PerLd. C. Parker. Hill. i7i9,Wms's.
a Bankrupt, Rep. 6 10. 6 1 1. Ex parte James.

"and Manner of his Bankruptcy, yet, Ld. C. held the Commitment illegal, and ordered, that fhe be

difcharged. Wms's Rep. 611. S. C.

5. Till the Statute of 5 Geo. 1. cap. 24. the Commiffioners could not

examine the Bankrupt himfelf touching his Bankruptcy, per Ld. C. Parker.

Wms's Rep. 611, Hill. 1719. ex Parte James.

(D) From
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(D) From what Time. To what Time the Bank-
ruptcy fhall relate.

1. A Cr^zieT Copy-bolder inFee, lo May 1643. l^ecam a Bankrupt, ^fjdGoodw.of

/V '" 1649 Lecame a Bankrupt again, and in 1652 he feih hts Copy- ^.^nk. ^;.

hold. On a CommiJJton in 165 1 (which was Ten liars after the firjl Catife cf^"^^
^'"•

Bankruptcy) alter Argument at Bar and Bench it vi as adjudged lor the ]yfel\-^^^'
Creditors, that they had a good Title againlt the Purchaforsi PcrCu- Horn, 'that 3
riam, the Provifo is exprefs, that the Commiirion mull be fued within Commiffion

Five Years after fome time when he became a Bankrupt ^ and his being
®f Bankrupt

fo after the Sale, that will not hinder, that if the Commiffion be not aTa'£°'^^
fued within the Five Years of his becoming a Bankrupt, and then they P^ifon, and
can only defeat all Sales made within the 5 Years, but not afterwards ;" was con-

and upon this Ground was the Judgment aforefaid in C. B. for that ^^^^'^ '^=

Point was, whether // a Man continues Bankrupt Tisoenty Tears, he is rlTpt^n^fg^^r
al-duays liable or no, which was adjudged for the Plaintifi' by all the but it was *

Court. Nifi &c. Kcb. 12, in pi Mich. 1655. C. B. Jelliff v. Horn. f-'id, he be-
came a

Bankrupt again in the Year 1649 And Hale mads this Difference, that if one becomes a Bankrupt
by a tranficnt Aft, as in Cafe ot Suit &C he may again become Bankrupt ; but if it be a continued
Aft, as Imprifonraent, withdrawing himftilf&c. he may not become a Brankrupt again; fo with
this Diftiuftion you may underftand how it is faid. Once a Bankrupt and always a Bankrupt.

2. A. did anyf/? ofBankruptcy in i6$i,and in iS^I did another A^,a»d^f:^. 722.

in 1658. inade a Lmfc jor Tears ofLands, and in 1663 a Commifjiou ijfued,^^'^'^^-
"^

whereupon he was found a Bankrupt, and the Lands fold. It was re- 5^!^^* "

folved that the Commiffion was well fued out within Five Years at- Veaicrc.

ter the lall Aft, though not within the Five Years before the Com- S_ C. and

miffion, [of the iirft Acl of Bankruptcy] and alfo before the Leafe,^^"^*"
^'^'^''^''^

[and] the Vendee of the Commiffioners Ihall avoid the Leafe. Lev. 1 4-
d°

g of h"^""
the Reporter fays, that he heard and obferved this Cafe. Palch. 16. CommUIion-
Car. 2. crs, it was

mov'd, that •

the CommifTion fhall relate to the fi^ft Aft 1651, which was the moft Notorious, being by Impri-
fonment, though had the fiift .\ft been by Concealment or Outlawry, he agreed, the Party- Credi-
tor need not take Notice of it by the 21 Jac. which he faid, fliould not be taken favourably ao-ainft

the Purchafor, but only again ft the Bankrupt himfelf, and "cited the Cafe ol ©ratlfOl'D ti, IdltJD--'

Uiortl); but Curia contra; For the Words of the A6t are no:, " After he fliall firlf be a Bankrupt."
For then the earlier being a Bankrupt, would, after five Years, be a perpetual Superfedeas. to all

Tradefinen ; but if one hath fold, and then five Years pafs v/ithout any Act of Bankruptcy, the Pur-
chafor is fafe, and then no Aft can liurt him

; But where the Bankrupt continues in Poilcffion, any
after Aft is fufficicnt to bind the Term ; and Judgment clearly for the Plaintiti.

3, One Scaly was arrejled hy an Executor of his Creditor, lefore Pro- 5 Lev. 57.

hate of the Will, and put in Bail, and with tn'o or three Days after he paid ^p- J"
"1000 1, to theDefcndant to whom he flood indebted in fuch Sum, and then §

"(^"'j,-,'*'^^'

yielded himfclj to Prifon in Dtfcharge of his Bail. The Queltion was, B, R. adjor-

whether Staly ihould be laid to be a Bankrupt from the Time of hisnstur. .

firfl Arrell (and lo the Defendant be liable to refund the Money paid
^'i'""-

-^_
^

to him) or from the Time he yeilded hinifelf to Prifon. Judgment ^^l.' 'j
q^

was given in C. B. for the Defendant^ and upon trror brougnt in B. the S c.

B. R. the Judgment was affirmed una voce, for that the Relation to^^'-'^ adjudged

make a Man a Bankrupt ought to be upon an aiitial lying in Prifon, |'"'l'^'^
^^'

and not upon putting in Bail only, i Vent. 370. Palch. 36 Car. 2. B. K. jb^d.^ST

iJuncomb v. Walter. s. c. and

.ludgmsnt

afErm'd in B. R, 2 Show. 255, pi. 261. S. C. and Judgment affirm'd.

4. If
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trcem. Kep. ^. It one is arrejled and puts in B.al, and aher does iivt pay the Mo~
'^°'^^^:^^-fief wit/.ufi S/x Mo/ichs, he ihail be ad)udged a Bankrupt alter the S.x

i6So. sc' Months only, and it ihall not re/ate to the Time of the Ancfi. And
andUthe fo is the Scat, ot' 21 Jac. 19. to be underltood, tor it may be that he
becominj^a had Caufe to conceit the Debt, and the Suit might depend above Six
Bankrupt by

^j^j^ J [^g. ^nd alio it would be mifcheivous to all Perfons who deal

h° o/bT^ •^•\\.\v them, to make them refund their Money, when the Bankrupt
vithinfix appeared to be a Man creditable and folvent, and Judgment accord-
Wonths, inglv i Per tot. Cur. Skin. 270. Trin. 3. Jac. 2. Hincon's Cafe,
fliould re-

Jar;: to the Time of the Arred, To as to avoid all Con t rafts made by Iiim in the mean Time, the
Court faid, it would be very Mifchievous if the Law fliould be lb, and it Teetri'd to be within the
Words of the Sratute, but tiiey would not deliver any Opinion. 2 6how. 512. pi. ^-yij. Pafch. %

Jac. 2. B. R. Hill. V. SliiHi. S. P. and fcems to bt; S. C. argued by the Reporter tor the Plain-
tirt, 512, to near the End of pige 525, and fays, that Ld. Ch ]. Wright, a!id the Reft, delivered
their Opinions for tlic Defendant, without having that due Conlideraiion of the Cafe as it delerv'd

as he thought; and adds, Idsomihi reltat dubitandum.

5. Indebitatus; in a fpecial Verdict, the Cafe was, that H. being a

Tradelman oxved 100 A to B. and 50/, to C. B. arrejied bim for this

100/, and he put in Bail^ and about a Month ajter-juards H. paid 0^
C. and then rendered himfelf in Difchar^e of the Bail in B's Attion.

Note, the Statute of 21 Jac. cap. 19. fays, he Ihali be a Bankrupt
from the firfl: Arrell ; but per Cur. that mull: be taken from the firll Ar-
relt upon which he lies in Prifon, and not where he puts in fufficienc

Bail,of herwife no one could fafely pay or receive from aTradefman ; ad-
judged in B. R. and affirmed in Error in Cam, Scacc. i Salk, 109.

Trin. 2 W. &M. Came v. Coleman.
t)av. of 6. In Trover the Cale was, J.

S. zvas arrejied at the Suit of H. and
Bankrupts

^^^^ ^^ ^^;/_ /jjfey^iards upon a Sc-ire Facias at another's Sua, his Goods

CarcofTribe ^'^'^
f'^^'^

^° thePlc'.inttf ; after this
J.

S renders hinifelj mDWdviTgQot his

v! Webbet. Bail and goes to Prifon. And Holt C. J. inclined (contrary to the Cafe of
Pafch. 17 Duncomband VN'alter in 3 Lev. 57. wherein he was of Counlei, bun
^^°- ^-9; ^-not lacisfied with the Judgment) That J, S. -jjas a Bankrupt jrom the

T cited the
^'»ie of the Jrrejl, not Jrom the Render only ; for ifH. is arrcitcd at the

.Cafe of Suit of A. and puts in Bail, and, that pending, is after arrelted at the
Smith V. Suit of B. and goes to Prifon and lies two Alonths, he is, by the
Tracy, re- Atf of Parliament, Bankrupt from the Time of the hrlt Arrelt by A.

SalT and ^^^ ''' appearing in this Cale, that the CommtOion was taken out bejo.t

faid,' that it the T'wo Months ivere expired from the Render, it was held to be ill taken
va^only an out; J.

S. not being then a Bankrupt. And thereupon the Plaintiff hud
obiter Opi- ^ Verdict. 1 Salk. 110. pi. 7. Trin. 2 Ann Coram Holt Cn. J. at Ni-

I^tfi Priu',
'^' P""^ ^^ Guildhall. Smith v. Stracy.

andthat there

the Corrmiflion was t.ikcn out before the Bankrupcy, fb that there was no Determination on that Poir.r

And the Words in the Aft vir,. *' Or fnall procure his Enlarpernent by piittinfr in coniwcn or hired I'.ni]''

are by lo Ann. cip 1 ^, repealed ;
lo that the putting in hired Bail is no Aft ot Bankrupcy ; by v. hici

it is plain, that baic Arrell, and putting in Bail, arc not conflder'd as Afts that hurt a ftlan';. Credit

,

The Aft of Parliament mull mean, that where there is a lying in Prifon for two Mcntiu, the Bank-
ruptcy Ihall not b.-- from the End, but the Beginning of the two Months, vi.v from ;hc Aireftj |-.u:

in the principal Cafe, .viK-re th-- Debror on the 2^ June. 17.^0, was arretted upon a VViit returnable

in three VVeek<; after Trinity, at the Suit of the PlaintiH Tribe, and jt the Return thereof put in fue-

cial Bail, and being indebted to the Defendant VN'ebber in 565 I. iSs, on the 7th of Jatiuary follow-

ing paid him ^47 1 and on the 15th ol Au^ull, 1741, paid him the further Sum of i3 1. iS s. the

Court were of Opinion, that as to fiich Payments as were m.ide between the Arn.(l, and the Debtor's

furrcndring himfelf to Prifon, which was after the Payment of the 547 I. wcie good Payment-, to the

Defendant Webber, but that the Pl.iintilF fhall take a Verdift for the iSl. iS s. which was paid

afKr the Bankrupt's funrcndering himlelt to Prifon.

7, Upon an Iflue directed out of Chancery, whether Bankrupt or not
at fuch a Time, it was held per Holt C.

J. that ifH. comtnits a plam
Acl of Baptriiptcjj As keeping Houfc &c. though he alter ^oes abroad

and
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and is a great Dealer, yet that will not piirj^e thejirfi Aii of Bankrupt-

cy, but he will iHll remain a Bankrupt ; But \i the A£l was not -plain

iiit donbtful^ then going abroad and dealing &c. will be an Evidence

to explain the Intent ot' the firft Act ; tor it it was not done to de-

fraud Creditors and keep out ot'the Way, it will not be an Att of Bank-

ruptcy within rhe Statute. I Salk. 1 10. pi. 6. Trin. 3 Ann. coram

Holt Ch. J. at Guildhall, Hopkins v. Ellis.

(E) Commiflions. Hew and when to be granted &c,

1. 13 Eliz. cap. 7. S. 2. ^^ Haiicellor is to appoint Commiffioners to feize

^_j htsPerfon^ FJiate, and Ejfetis^and to dtftrt-'

lute the proceed rateahly among the Creditors.

2. There ought to be a Petition tn writing to my Ld. Chancellor, or

elfe he has no Warrant to grant a Gomniillion, and then whatever the

Commiffioners do will be void. Rcfolv'd. Freem. Rep. 270. pi. 298.

Pafch. 1680. C. B. Hinton's Cafe.

3. if the Examinations are /o/? lij Fire, Sec. if there ought in fuch Cafe

of Fire to he a. New Connniffion^ Quaere. 2 Show. 102. Pafch. 32 Car.

2. B. R. The King v. Ballat.

4 Conimiffion of Bankruptcy fuperfedcd by the Coiifent of the Peti- The Sup^r-

tioning Creditors, North K. refufed to revive it, or to grant a Proce- ^^<^"''
'^'^'"S

dendo on the Application of the other Creditors that had not come
i"j^Tthlri the

but defired fo to do. Vcrn. R. 208. Mich. 1683. Backwell's Creditors Time allow-

Cafe. cd for the

oning Creditors to contribute, Ld. Jeffries Ch. Teem'd to think it might be renewed. See 2, Chan.
Cafes 192. S. C.

5. The granting a CommilHon is not a. Matter difcretionary in the Ld.
Chancellor &c. but he is bound to do it i Per North K. Vern i??
Pafch. 1683. Backwell's Cafe.

6. Commiffion of Bankrupt cannot be granted hat by Petition oi^ a. ^^n^Mch Pe.
Creditor

i
Per North K. 2 Ch. Cafes 191. Mich. 3 J ac. 2. Backwell's'''"""'".? Cr^.

Cilfe_ rf'/oj-muftnot

be one who .

Creditor f,me leatm cff 7raile by the Bankrupt, though if others fue oat a CommiJion fudi'mav
cou!t in and join ; per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. i 59. Hill. 9 W. 5. Mcgt^ot v. Mill,.

' '

(F) Commiffion. What Creditors may obtain it, and
how, and when.

I. T F al^lmquits his 'Trade, and after becomes indebted to J. S. In thi.s

X Cale
J. S. cannot fue a Commilfion of Bankruptcy for fuch Debt

contradttd alter, though \i the old Creditors fue a Commilfion, this ne^v
Creditor Ihall be admitted to have his Share of the Bankrupt's Eftite
Per Holt Ch. J. Ld. Raym. Rep. 287. Hill. 9 W. 3. in Qde of Mea^oc
V. .Mills

°°

2. It A. being a Trader, kcomes indebted to B. in 100/. and then he
quits his Trade, and afterwards bacctnes indebted to B. ti< 100 1. wore; A

S alter-
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aitcrwards (.ays to B.iooL without faying upon isohat Account. Hole

(.'h. J.
laid, that lince fo much in Quantity is paid to B. as was due to

him liom A. when A. was capable ot being a Bankrupt, it would be

too rigorous to admit B. to fue a CommifHon of Bankruptcy for the old

iJebt of 100 1. But to this Point he faid, he would not give an abfo-

lute Opinion ; and none of the other Judges contradicted it Ld.

Raym. Rep. 287. Hill. 9 W. 3, B. R. in the Cafe of Meggoc v. Mills.

L.l. Ravm y It vvas faid by Holt, and not denied by the Court, that if a Man
^'^^^

L'*''' p contratJs Debts ichtle he is a Dealer, and after leaves 0^ his Trade, and
b. C Sc .\

.^^^^^^ commits an JtJ of Bankruptcy ; there none ot his Creditors becom-

ing io, lince the leaving off of his Trade, can fue out a Commifiion of

Bankruptcy i but if thofe, who were his Creditors before his leaving

oti' his Trade, fue out fuch a Commilfion, the other Creditors may
come in and join. 12 Mod. 159- Hill. 9 VV. 3. Meggott v. Mills,

& al'.
, ,

- 4. B. gave A. tivo Notes, the one for 50 /. and the other for 53 /.

payable at different Times. Afterwards B. before the Day of Payment of

the fecond Note, filed out a Commiljion of Bankruptcy ; But Ld. C. Har-

court fuperfeded the Commilfion ; But the Court denied to alTign the

Bond, the Commilfion not appearing to be taken out malitioufly or

fraudulently, which are the W^ords of the Aft. Wm's Rep. 260. Trin.

17 14. Ex Parte Mackernefs.
AvA His

^ hidorfee of Notes of one, who afterwards becomes Bankrupt, pur-

h°\i^hli chafed in at an under Value, as at 10 s. in the Pound, petitioned for a

thou^hihsy Commilfion againll the Drawer. And Ld. C. Macclesfield held, that

had' been he was plainly a Creditor, juil as if the Drawees had paid the Bankrupt
given ivith- ^^^ under Rate for them. W^ms's Rep. 782. Hill. 1721. Ex'ParceLee,

%e'^-7tion"\et they are now his Debts, and the legal Right vefted in the IndorCce ; but other-.vife in

Cafe of nBopd af^ved, for as much ds Inch Adignee, vol iehig the le^al Creditcr, could no: have taken

out luch a Commiinon ; Jvd liad the Indoyfiment been wade .zjter the Bankruptcy, it might be a Qpcf-

tion whether he would be intitled to a Commiffion, as not being a Creditor for loo 1. or Capable of

taking out a CommilTion at the Time of the Party s becoming Bankrupt. Ibid.

6. 5 Geo. 2. cap. 30. S. 22. Enafts, That it pall he lawful fur Ptrfous

taking Bills, Notes, or other Security for Money payable at a future Day,

to petition Jor a Conwii[fton, or join in petitioning.

7. S. 23. No Conmi(fton of Bankruptcypall he a'-juarded,unkfs r>?'(?lingle

Debt of the Creditor, or of more Perfons being Partners petitioning for the

fame amounts to 100 1. or unlefs the Debt of two Creditors petitioning

amounts to 150 1. or unlefs the Debt of more Creditors /if//^/o«/>;j- amount

to 200 1. And the Creditors petitioning [hall, before the fame be granted^

make Affidavit, or folcmn Affirmation, before one of the Maflers of Chan-

cery, of the Truth of their Debts, and give Bond to the Lord Chancellor,

in the Penalty of 200 1. to be conditioned tor proving their Debts, as "well

before the Comvii[}ioners, as upon a Trial at Law, in cafe the due ijfuing

forth of the fame /hall be contefled, and alio for proving the Party a

Bankrupt, and to proceed on fuch Commijfton as herein is mentioned.

8. S. 25. T'he Creditors who fhall petition for a CommiJ/ian of Bankrupt,

pall be obliged at their own Cofts to profecute the fame, until Af/ignees

/hall be chofen ; and 'the Commijfioners (ball, at the Afieting appointed for

the Choice of Affgnees, afcertam fuch Cofts, and by Writing /ball order the

A/Jignees to reimburfe fuch Petitioning Creditors out of the firji EJJe&sof
the Bankrupt that pall be gotten ; and every Creditorflail be at Liberty to

prove his Debt without paying Contribution.

9. The Defendant /r. being indebted to the ?\a\nt\iT in I'j^o, after-

wards committed an Aff of Bankruptcy ; upon which the Plaintiff being

the petitioning Creditor, took out ^ Cb;«w/^o« of Bankruptcy againil the

Defendant, in order to over-reach and make void as many of his Conveyances

and
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and Settlements i^c. as poffible, the Creditors on a Bill filed endeavoured

to prove him a Bankrupt, as tar backward as they could ; and did ac-

tually prove, to the Sacisfaftion of the Court, that he committed an Atl of

Batikrupcy inthe Tear 1726. Then it became a Quellion, whether the

Commiliion of Bankruptcy, and all that was done under it, was noc

Wrong, in regard that the Debt ol the petitioning Creditor on which

ic was grounded, was contrafted fubiequent in Time to the firft A£l of

Bankruptcy ? After this Matter had been argued, and Time taken to

confider of it. The Lord Chancellor difmilied the Plaintiffs Bill with-

out Prejudice. Note, this Decree was reverfed tn the Houfe of Lords

^

by the Opinion of all the Judges, February the 17th, 1737. Cafes in

Cane, in Lord Talbot's Time 243, 244. Mich. 1734. De Gols v.

NVard.

10. Per Ld. Chancellor, where Debt is due to Wife as AdminifiratriXf

the Husband alone cannot take Oath of this as a Debt due to himfelf,

in order for a Commiffioa of Bankruptcy. CommilFion fuperfeded, and
RelUtution awarded. Mir Rep. Mich. 1734. £x Parte Staples.

(Gj Commlflion fuperfeded or abated.

I Jac. I. cap. 15. J". 17. T F after any Commiffion of Bankrupts fued

J[ Ibrth, and dealt in hy the Commijjioners^ the
Offender happens to die, before the Commifjioners jbaJl dijiribute the Goods
or any oj them ; the ComviiJJtoners (hall in that Cafe proceed in 'Execution

upon the Commifjion for the Offenders Goods ^ Lands, as they might have
done done if the Barty were living.

2 If there be once a Petition in writing, my Lord Chancellor may
grant and repeal Commiffions toties quoties, and need not a new Petition
tor a new Commiffion, but may fuperfede the old Commiffion, either lor
the Mifcarriage of theCommilfioners, or in Cafe of Death or tor any
other Reafon, and may grant a new Commiffion ; and the o-rantine a
new Commiffion is a Superfedeas to the old one ; RefoLed. Freem
Rep. 270, 271. Pafch. 1680. C. B. Hinton's Cafe.

3. It a Conimiifion ot' Bankruptcy be fued out againft one A. and the
Cmmifftoncrs do, purluant thereto, declare him to be a Bankrupt^ and then
he dies., and then the King dies, and then a Commiffion is renewed againll
him, whereupon the Commiffioners met and affigned his Eftate to one
David Robinfon and Charles Challis (being two of the Creditors j) Held
per Juftice Powell, Judge of Affize, at Somerfet Affizes in the Summer
5 Ann. that the Commiffioners might proceed alter the Death of the
Bankrupt. Arthur's C^fe.

4. If a Creditor by Bond., before the Bay ofPaymentfues cut a Commiffion
of Bankruptcy againlt the Obligor, it is irregular, and is fuch Irregu-
larity, for which the Commiffion ought to be fuperfeded i For thouo-h
it be dcbitum in pr^fenti, yet as it cannot be fo much as put in Suit "or
an Aftion commenced upon it, much lefs can there be a Commiffion of
Bankruptcy taken out upon it, by which all the Real and Perfonal
Eftate ot the Bankrupt is (as it were) feifed in Execution. Wms's
Rep. 610. Hill 1719. by Ld. C. Parker. Ex parte James.

5. A Commiffion was taken out and not fat on till -Three Months after.
Ld. Chancellor laid it plainly Ihews it was dene to proteft the Eltate

\
the Commilfion Jhall be fuperfeded for Example-Sake, that fuch Things
iliould not be prafticed. Select Caks in Cane, in Ld. King's Time. 46.
Trin. ii Geo. Comb's Ciile.

6. A.
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6. A, fued DUC a Coiiimiilion ot" Bankruptcy againll B. 'drA kept tt for

6 Mi/jtbs, nit/.-'Oiit iioiug any thing upon it, and after-wards executed it. Ld.

C. King on a Pedcion lupeifcded ic lor this very Reafonj And it being

urged, that the Ex pence of anocher Comniiliion would be a irelli

Charge upon the Bankrupt's Eftate, his Lordlhip replied, he would
take Care that the ibnner Conimiliion Ihould not be at the Charge of

the Bankrupt's Eltate. z ^Vms's. Rep. $^^. Trin. 1729. Ex parte Pu-

leilon

7. A. being Jl(Jiguee under a Commifion of Bankruptcy, dying indebted

by Bond, Se. ths Creditors of the Bankrupt petitioned that the Adratni-

jlrator oj the ylf/ignee 7night account before the Comniifftoners, fuggelting

that the Adminiltracor had conlelled, that Ihe believed her inteltate,

the Affignee, kept the Bankrupt's Money in a feparate Bag, with

a Note in it, iliewing ic to be fuch. But the Adminillrator deny-

ing this upon Oath, and that he did not believe the Fact to be lb, and
likewife Iwearing that Tellaror died indebted by Specialty leveral

1000 Pounds beyond all his Allots ; whereupon Ld. C. King ordered

the Petition of the new AlFignees to be dilmilied^ and directed them to

bring their Bill. 2 W'ms's Rep. 546. Tjin. 1729. Ex parte Mark-
land.

8. 5 Geo. 2. cap. 30. S. i-i,. If Debts fworn to {and by reafon 'H'here-

of a Coinmi/Jion is awarded) Ihall not be really due, or, if after fuch Com-

mijjion taken ont^ ic cannot be proved that the Party was a Bankrupt,

then the Lord Chancellor jhall^ upon Petition of the Party grieved, order Sa-

tisfaclion to be made for the Damages fuftamcd i and, in Cafe there be

Occajion, affign fuch Bond to the Party, who m.iy fue for the fame in his

own Name.

9. S. 24. Comviifjions fraudulently obtained to be fuperfeded, and another

granted.

10. S. 45. No ComtnilJion of Bankrupt fhall abate by the Death of his

Majelly, his Heirs or Succeffors, hut /hull continue tn force ; and if it fhall

be necejjary to renew any Commifjlm by reafon of the Death of the Commif-
lloner, or any other Caufe, y/^tv^ Commilfion Ihali be renewed, and but

half the Fees ufujily paid, /hall be paid for fuch renewed Coniiniffton.

1 1. A Commi[]ion of Bankruptcy iffues againlt W. at 11 of the Clock in

the Morning ; At 3 in the Afternoon the Comriiiffioners declare him. a Bank-
rupt, and execute an Afjignment at 6, and then have Notice that he died at

\oaClockthat Day, this is a Dealing within the Aft of Parliament, and
the Proceedings ihall ftand. Ld. Chancellor faid, he knew no parti-

cular Act as dillinft from anocher which can be called a Dealing. Ic

has been faid, that the declaring him a Bankrupt was the A61 meant,

but that Declaration of the Commiffioners being only Difcretionary and
for Caution, and not at all binding to any Body, it is not probable that

the A£l IhouId intend that only a Dealing, which ic has noc any
where given the Commiflioners Power to do ^ whatever is done in Pur-

fuancc of the Commilfion is a dealing in it, if never fo minucci and
the rather tor thefe being remedial Laws, are to be beneficially con-

llrued in Favour of the Creditors, I cannot therefore put a narrow
conltrained Conllru£tion upon the Words dealt in, in Order to over-

throw this Commillion, and all the jult Right of the Creditors claiming

under ic. Cafes in Equ. ia Ld. Talbot's Time, 184. Hill. 1735. War-
rington V. Morton.

(H) Who
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(H) Who are Crec^itors ; and How, and When, to

prove their Debts.

i. /'X And B. were Sureties for one C. lor the Payment of Moneyj
V^« and bati Coiwter-Boiids to fave them harmleis ; the Money was

rot paid at the Day, and the Sureties paid it; and atterwardsC. became
Bdiikrupt, and whether they were Creditors within the Statute, was
the Queition. And it was refolved, that they were. Cro. J. 127. Trin.

4 Jac. B. R. Osborn & al' v. Churchman.
2. A Creditor offered Proof of his Debt, which the Commiffioners dif.

allowed ; whereupon Application was made to the Court, who at firfl

declined to meddle with ic, biic at length confaitedto bear the Proof. Chan.
Cafes. 275. Palch. 28. Car. 2. Anon.

3. A. lent Money to a Bankrupt, after a Ccnimiffion of Bankruptcy fried

cut againlt him. Trevor and Hutchins, Lords Commiliioners, held,

that he could not come in as Creditor, but was excluded. But Lord
Rawlinfon doubted, and took it to be a new Point, not yet fettled, and
that there were no VV'oids in the Aft to exclude him. But Ld. Trevor
and Hutchins held, that when the Commilfion was fued out, he was
bound to take Notice. 2 Vern. 117. 161. Trin. 1690. Hitchcox v.

Sedgewick.

4. If there be an ^S of Bankruptcy committed, and a Creditor obtains

a Judgment fubftquent to it, then a Commilfion is taken out ; now the
Judgment is thereby avoided. At Nili Prius coram Holt, 12 Mod. 446.
Pafch. 13 W . 3. B. R. Anon,

5. A lends iVioney to B. and C. on their Bond ; B. becomes Bankrupt.
The Conimilfioners aifign the Eltate in Trull for the Creditors. A fues
the Bond agaitfl C. and gets Judgment, and takes him in Execution by a
Ca. Sa. and thereupon C paid A. 2.^1. but being old and poor^A. confented

to difcharge him cut of Cuficdy. Ld. C. Hatcourt decreed A. to come in

as a Creditor lor a Moiety ct what remained due on the Bond ; tor the
Execution bting fubfequent to the AHignment of the Bankrupt's filiate,

lliall not (at lealt in Equity) difcharge A's. Demand out of the Bank-
• upt's Eltate. But becaufe each, in Equity, was liable but to Half the
Debt, and C. was not the original Debtor for the Whole, A. fhall have
Relief onl\- lor a Moiety ot his remaining Debt againil the Affio-nees i

But had the Bankrupt been the original Debtor, and had borrowed all the

Money, then A. Ihould ccme in betore the Alfignees, as a Creditor, for
all his Debt. VN'm's Rep. 237. Trin. 17 13. Ex Parte Smith.

6. If a Man trade with a Bankrupt between the Atf of Bankruptcy and
the Commijfton [tied out, whether by Delivery of Goods, or Payment of
Money, -H'lthout Notice of the Aff of Bankruptcy^ the Bankrupt kteping
open Trade, fuch Perfon ihall come in as a Creditor for fuch Goods or
Money. Trin. 1716. Crofly's Cafe.

7. On a Petition to Ld. Chancellor Parker, praying to be admitted a Ry 7 Geo.
Creditor on a Ncte^ payable at a future Day'^ grjcn forGocds fold and de- «?• V
livered, ihe Commijioners having rcjufed to admit /?;;« as fuch, /V; i?f^Y//-^p'f^'IP'^'"

the Bankruptcy was between the Date of the Note, and Time of Payment,
i.j' to b^ad-

Objeclion, That there was a Difierence between a Bond and a Kote, for rained, upoa
a Note did not import any Debt till the Day of Payment came *. a Diilount

But per Ld. Chancellor, this comes improperly before me lor my Deter-'"'
^'^''r','.'

minauon, on a Petition, I having nothing to do in fuch Gifc.'^' but to ("^
"?o^^

,

T H;|tot'
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to)oi.in direct and fee that the Commiffioners do their Duty, and can't order

f r a"c°"
them to admit any one Creditor ^ But I may (ray fo much Afoncy in thtir

miflion

"

Hands as ijijill aiifwer the Proportion of the Debt^ in Cafe it Jbould he al-

JMicli. Vac. lowed of^ and a Bill may be brought for that Purpole, in order to de-
172(5. the termine li the Caie be ot great Confequence. For by this Means a
Ea(t India

'p^ader may difappoint which of his Creditors he pleafeth, and poltpone

prayed by them, by giving of fome Notes payable at a future Day, and then be-

Perition to coming a Bankrupt. I do incline to relieve liich Creditors, efpecialiy
be admitted

--j^l^^ere the Note is gi'vcn for Goods fold^ and thele Notes are a Sort of
asaCrcdi-

Specialty. Objection, That he might plead Certificate and Difcharge

f,jie of their at Law, if an A6lion were brought upon fuch a Note. But per Cur.

Goods at a That is not fo becaufe the Caufe lays, Caufa Actionis accrued before the
futui-e Oay ;]3ankruptcy, which can't be in this Cafe till the Money is payable ^

b"^ rl"c^i'
^^^ ^ '-'y ^'^y ^^^ '^^^^ ^ Note jor a PrccedentDibt befaid Dditum m /);vf-

not within' fenti&SoJvendtiminfnturor' As to the Honelty of the Note, that may
this Aft, be enquired into, and will be no Objeftion, becaule the Honelty of a
and Petition Judgment Bond &c. are liable to the fame Enquiry. And though this
dirmiiled Kycg were given to one S. who is now abroad, yet it being now alligned

Prejudice ^o another, there is no Occalion or Neceffity tor an Inquiry on whac
to their Terms it was given him, and to call him to be examined to it, becaufe
feekingto prima facie it carries the Face of Truth. It is ufual not to grant a
recover at

^ Commilfion on the Petition of Creditors on fuch Notes, till tne Day
N b' The o' Payment comes. Trin. 6. Geo. Cane. Burdock's Cafe.

Eaft India

Comp.Miy in this Cafe infirt'cd on feveral Allowances, as Intereft, Warehoufe-room &c. but not al-

lowed ^ for even in a Cafe of a Bond no Gonfidcration fliall be had, or Allowance made for Inte-

reft after the Time of the Bankruptcy.

8. A Creditor on a Bond with Condition to pay Money at a future

Day, fiibfequent to an A(f of Bankruptcy, could not before 7 Geo. i. cap.

"i,!. be admitted to prove iuch Debt, or to have any Dividend before fuch

Security became payable ; and that Aft recites it to have been a Que-
Ition, tor Remedy whereof that Aft was made ; and fo was the Opinion
of all the Judges. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1549. Mich. 2 Geo. 2 B. R. in

Cafe of Tully v. Sparkes.

9. 5 Geo. 2. cap. 30. S. 26. At fuch Meeting as (l:all be appointed^ the

Commiffioners Ihall admit the Proof of any Creditor's Debt, that JJ^all Iroe

remote from the Place offuch Meeting, by Affidavit, or folemn Afirmation,

and permit any Perfon duly authorized by Letter of Attorney (Oath or

Affirmation being made of the Execution thereof, either by an Affidavit

fworn, or Affirmation made^ before a Mufter in Chancery, Ordinary or Ex-
traordinary, or before the Commiffioners viva voce ; and m Cafe of Creditors

re/tdtng in Foreign Parts, fuch Affidavits or Affirmations to be made before a
Magiftrate, where the Party fhall be rejiding, and fhall, together with

fitch Creditor's Letters of Attorney, be attejied by a Notary Publick) to vote

in the Choice of Af/ignees in the Place of fuch Creditor.

(I) Contingent and future Debts.o

I. T N an Aftion ofDebt upon aBond dated before the A5i of Bankruptcy

X committed by the Defendant, it appeared the Money in the Con-

dition was not payable till after the A£i of Bankruptcy > the Defendant

infifted he ought to be difcharged upon Common Bail, by Virtue of

the Statutes about Bankrupts, buc it was ruled he Ihoaid be held to Special

Bail.
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Bail. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1548, cites Pafch. 12 Ann. as the Cale of
Codling V. Godling.

2. 7 Geo. I. cap. 31. S, i. Ena£ls, that every Perfon "who pall ^/w A Trader

Cr^r//? or Securities payable at luture Days, to Perfons who are, or Jhallconim^tA.

hecotne Bankrupts, upon good Cofijideratton bona Jide, for Money or other''^^^^^^^.

^hing not due bejore the Time offitch Perfons becoming Bankrupts, pall be Company-*
admitted to prove their Securities or Agreements, as if they were payable zt one ot*

prefently, andfhall have a Dividend in proportion to the other Creditors, their Sales,

difcounting 5 per Cent, per Ann. from the a^ual Payment to the lime fnch ^°'' ^^^^"f".

Money would have become due.
fared of

3. And by 6'. 2. the Bankrupt (hall be difcharedfrom ftich Securities^ as Eafi fydia

iffuch Money had been due bejore the ^Time of his becoming Bankrupt. Goods, to he

faid for at

a future Day, and before tie Day of Payment he became Bankrupt. Ld. Ch. King held this Cafe not
within the Statute, becaufe tie Gocds were not delivered, nor the Ccr.traHJtgned by the Party, z Wms's
Rep. 596. iSlich^ 172(5. Ex Parte ot the Ealt India Company.
And at this Day, it" a Bond or Note be given by a Trader tipen a Contingency, and before it happens

the Trader becomes a Bankrupt, and then the Contingency happens, this' is not within the Aft, nei-
ther fliall the Debt arifing alter the Bankruptcy be fatisfied under the Commiflion ; Per Ld. G.
King. Mich. 1726. 2 Wms's Rep. 597. in Cafe of tlie Eaft India Company.

Obligor in a Bottomry-Bond became Bankrupt before the Return of the Ship, and the Ship did not
return before the Dijlribution m.ide ; Ld, C. King held, that the Obligee fhould not have Benefit of
the Diflribution upon the CommifTion. 2 Wms's Rep 499 Mich. 1728. Ex Parte Cafwell, Ex Par-
te Cazalet, Ex Parte Bateman. See pi. 8 & 9.

4. Upon a Treaty of Marriage between the Plainti^'s Nephew and the

Defendant's Daughter, a Settlement was agreed upon, and Articles entered

into between Plaintiffand Defendant, and alfo before the Marriage, the

Plaintiff by aftparate Writing, reciting, that a Marriage was intended,

and in Cunfideration thereof, the Plaintiffprowz/iV and agreed to pay the

Defendant 40 /. a, Tear by .^larterly Payments, during the Plaintiff's Life

;

but if the intended Husband and Wife, or either of them pould die during
the Defendant's Life, then the Annnity to ceafe. This Agreement was
Signed and Sealed by the Plaintiff; The Marriage was had, and Settle-

ment made according to the Articles. The Plaintiff foon after became a
Bankrupt, and in all T'hings conformed to the Atls relating to Bankrupts,
and had a Certificate confirmed; the Defendant did not come in under the
Commiffion, but atterwardsyor two Tears and halfs Annuity, accruedftnce

his Bankruptcy, broughtAction of Covenant; it was tried per Ch.
J.

King.
The now Plaintiff pleaded the Bankruptcy and Certificate, and it was
ftrongly inliited, that it was within the Statute of 7th of the prefent

King, whereby Perfons intituled to Notes payable at future Days,
lliould come in under the Statute, and a Value let on the Debt, with
rebate of Intereft, but Ch. J. was ofOpinion this Agreement was not
within that Statute. The rather, becaufe of the Impoffibility of fetting

a Value on this Annuity, being on three Coniigencies, and Verdi£l
for the now Defendant, but upon the now Plaintiff's importunity, the

the Point was referred to be argued in the Court of C. B. which was
done accordingly, and all the Judges were of the fame Opinion. Plain-

tiff brought a Billfor Injun ffion.

ift. On Suggeftion tliat this Agreement was a Fraud being private and
ttot in theArticles.

2dly, For that the Verdi£t was againft Confcience, for that the now
Defendant ought to have come in under the Statute, being within the late ASi

;

But on Motion for continuing the Injunction the Mailer of the Rolls
faid, had it been Res Integra he knew not what he might have done,

but now the Point was determined at Law, fo difallowed the Caufe, for

that there was no Fraud. MS. Rep. Trin, 9 Gqo. 1723. Fletcher
V. Bathuril.

5. A
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5 A Contingent Creditor^ as where Obligor in a Eot:omree-Bond be-

comes a Bankrupt, Ihall not be barr'd by the Allowance ot" the Bank-

rupt's Certihcate, the Right oi Action not being then accrued; 2 Wnis's

Rep. 499, pi. 159. Mich. 1728, per Ld. C. King. Ex Parte Calwell,
Barnard. g It J.

S. gives a ^oW to certain Perfons condition'd /i/r Payment of

R ^R '-0 -^ nmcl^ tn Cafe hejball marryfach a Woman^ and thatpepallfurvive hm^
S. C tlT^ but in Tra//- Jor the faid Woman ber Executors &:c. and alterwards J.

S.

Court laid, marries her, and becomes Bankrupt, and has his Certificate ot Difcharge
that the ^nd dies living his faid Wile. The Court held, that this was not
Star. 7 Geo.

i^^^^^^^ ^
p^j, ^\^^^ j^ ^^,^3 ^^^ within the 7 Geo. i. cap. 31. it being un-

exteniis'oii- certain whether this Bond Ihould ever become payable or not, by reaion

ly to Ci-e- of its depending on two Contingencies^ which had not both happcn'd at the
ditorsata I'ime ot the Aft olBankrupccv committed, and fo was impoliible to

^^'.'^J^.^i^j
make Abatement of 5 1. per Cent, as the AS: directs. 2 Ld. Raym.

not to mere ^^V- ^54^- •^ii'-h. 2 Geo. 2. B. R. Tally v. Sparks.

Contingent
Crtdirons as thi.s Cafe h, and that it feemcd clear lie could not be prejudiced for not comin?; in ; for

if he had come in it would have done him no Service ; and Judgment tor the Plamtift Nifi, and fays,

that this Matter cume on again tlie ne.xt Term, and the Court was of the fame Opmion.

7. Edward Cork oil Marriage, by Articles in 17 16, Covenanted to po'y

Trit/fees 4000/. in Cafe he /botild die leaving a Son and other Children ivho

(Ijonld. arrive to 2.1 equally &c. E. becomes a Bankrupt and has a Son,

and four other Children all Intants who prefer Petition, praying that

fullicient Part of the Eilate might be fet apart in order to be divided,

when &C. Lord Chancellor, it is uncertain whether ever any Thing
will becoriie due, and before 7 Geo. i. cap. 31. it was a Queltion whe-
ther Bonds or Promiliory Notes payable at a future Day, though cer-

tain in all Events could be let in, and the Difference now in fuch Cafes

is to be adjulted by rebate of Interell, but here how is it polfible to

adjull: theDirierence upon a Contigency which may never happen ? He allows

the Cafe upon Bottomree-Bonds, where Contingency had happen'd be-

tore a Diltribution acfaally made. Obj. that this Demand will be dif*

charg'd by Certificate by Statute 5 Geo. 2. cap. But per Lord Chan-
cellor that Claule only relates to inrolling Proceedings, and this is

not a Debt due or arifing at the Time of the B.ankruptcy. Petition

difmill. MS. Rep. Trin. 1734. Ex Parte Jefferies.

8. Statute 19 Geo. 2. EnaQis, 'that from and after the zgth Day of

Oliobcr., the Obligee in any Bottomree-Bondj or Refpondentia Eond^ and
the allured in any Policy of Infurance inade and entered into upon a gocd

and valuable Conjideration Bona Fide, lliall be admitted to claim j and af-

ter the Lofs or Contingency had happened^ to prove his, her, or their Debt

and Demands, in refpeB offuch Bond or Policy of Infurance, in like Man-
ner as if the Lofs or Contingency had happened before the Time of ijfuing of

the Comniiffion of Bankruptcy againjl fuch Obligor or Infurer ; and ^oall be

intitlcd unto, and Ihall have ^;;^ rfcf/w a proportionable Part, Share, and

Dividend offuch Bankrupt's Eftate, in Proportion to the other Creditors cf

fuch Bankrupt, in like Manner as if fuch Lofs or Contingency had hap-

pened belore fach Commillion iffued.

^.And that all and every Perfon or Perfons againfl whom
,
from and after the

faid z^th Day of Ociaber, any Comnufjion of Bankruptcy /hall be awarded^

(hall be difcharged oj, and from the 'Debt or Debts owing by him, her, or

them, on every Bottomree or Refpondentia Bond, andfball have the Be-

nefit of the feveral Statutes now in Force againjl Bankrupts, in like

Manner to all Intents and Purpofes, as if fuch Lofs or Contigency had

happened, and the Aloney due in rcfpeCi thereof^ had become payable before

the Tme of the ifumg fuch Ccmmif/ion.

(K) Who
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(K) Who muft come in as Creditor.

i. A Sells Land to B. who aftervaards becomes a Bankrupt, Part of

x\. * ^he Purchafe Money noc being paid ; A. Ihall not be bound to

come in as Creditor under the Statute, but the Laud /hall Jiand charged

with the Money unpaid, though no Agreement for that Purpofe. Vern.

268 PI. 262. Micii. 1684. Chapman v. Tanner.

2. A. makes a Mortgage and atterwards a Commiffion of Bankruptcy
is taken out againlt him, and Comniiifioners make an AlTignment of his

Eltate, and then B. lends 2000 /. to the Bankrupt on a Second Mortgage,
having no Notice of the Bankruptcy, and atterwards he gets in the

firft Mortgage. This Prior Mortgage Jhall not prote£l the Mortgage
fubfequent to the Bankruptcy. 2. \'ern. 157. Trin. 1690. Hitchcox &
al' V. Sedgwick & aP.

3. Clothier becomeBankrupt, theQueftion was, Whether his Fi^^or, hav-^ Mercliant

ing Cloaths in his Hands of the Bankrupts, might thereout retain his """*.' ^'""^'

Debt, or muft come in as a Creditor under the Statute, and accept of a[°^
'and"^"

Satisfaftion in Proportion with other Creditors, and account for the about a

Cloaths he had in his Hands. 2 Vern. 254. Hill 1691. Woodford v. Month after

Swaine Wn,-^.. « Bm,
then the

Principal breaks, againft whom a CommifTion of Bankruptcy is awarded, and the Goods in the Faftor's

Hands are feizcd, it has been conceived the Faftor muft anfwer the Bill notwithftanding, and come
in asa Creditor for ^o much, as he was inforced by reafon of his Acceptance, to pay. MoUoy 465,8. 8.

4. A. by Articles was to build certain Houfes. B. furnipes him with
Materials, and takes an Alignment of the Articles lor his Security, but

bejore the AJfignmcnt A. was a Bankrupt,

Ld. Chancellor, B. has a Special Equity^ inafmuch as, by what he ad-
vanced, A. was enabled to perform his Agreement to the Common Be-
nefit of the Creditors, and therefore B. Jhall have all his Money he advanced
ajterhe had a Spectfick Intercfi in the Articles, but as to what he gave
credit for betore, he trufted as another Creditor.

And Ld. Chaucellor put the Cafe of A. in building a Ship, he be-
comes Bankrupt, and ^ktr B. furnipes Materials tojinijfj it. B. ihall have
all his Money, and not come in Average with the other Creditors.

MS. Rep. Paich. 1715. on a Rehearing. Lang ton v. Hall.

5. A. feiled in Fee, borrowed Money of J. S. on a Judgment, and ^"'^'^°'^»''

then articled for Sale of the Lands to B. and afterwards became Bankrupt, ^o; ^ome
TheQueftion was upon Stat. 21 Jac. i Cap. 19. S. 9. the J«^^;7/f«/' /;r/in upon the

being executed before the Bankruptcy, 650 1. Part of the Purchale Money Bankrupt's

remained unpaid. It was decreed at the Rolls that the Affignees con- ^'^^^^ '"'^

vey the PremifTes to B. as A, had articled to do, and thereupon B. toj^^Propo"-
pay the Aliignees the 650I. for the Benefit of the Creditory ; and

J.
S. tion with

to come in lor a Proportion only with the Reft of them. Wms's Rep. the other

^37. Mich,-i72i. Orlebar v. Fletcher and D. of Kent. Creditors,

yer it was
'nfifted, that he iicuU le at Liberty to extend his Jui{c,mevi an^airft the Purchafcr who bought the Land
jriortothe Bankriiprcy, which fecmed to be aamitted ; but [hat 6. could not be deen-ed a Purcha-
fcr tin he had [did the Remainder of the Money, which, when paid, muft go to tiie ("reditcrs, and
that he was not compcllibic to pay it, unlets upon his Iiaviiig a good Title made him by the Af-
llpnecs who had tl>c lepal Eflate of ihe PremilTes afl^giicd to them by tiie CommiJionevs, ar.d lb ds-
cteed as above. Ibid, 759.

U 6. P.
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6. P. had a current Jccount -d'lth E. a Banker, and had zoool. iti B's

H^nids; £. paid P. looo/. and P. wjlead of a Receipt gave B. a Promif-

fary Note B affigned the Note to H. and ajterwards B. became a Bankrupt.

H. iued the Noce, and P. not being able to prove on the Trial, that B,

was Bankrupt at the Time of the Affignment, H. recovered. P. brought

a Bill for an Injun£lion, and for a Difcovery, whether the Allignmenc

was not made alter the Time it bore Date. It was infilled that though

this ^vas a Promilfory Note it fhould be confidered only as a Receipt,

he havincr at that Time Money in his Hands, and could not be im-

agined he intended to be liable on the Note at the fame Time that

fo much Money was due to him ; and if fo, the loool. Ihould be taken

as fo much Money paid and deducted out of the '3000/. io Ihould come

in for his diltributive Share of 2000 1. of the Bankrupt's Eltace, and

not be a Creditor for 3000I. and pay the lOool. Note j No Proof was

made of Bankruptcy at the Time of the Affignment, only that he could

not pay it, but n?ver kept our of theWay ; Ld. ChancelIor,Th3t does not

amount to an Aft of Bankruptcy ; and if People are fo carelefs to give

Notes inftead of Receipts, it is more fit they Aould fulfer than mno-

cent People who know nothing of their Tranfaclions ; Bill difmilTed.

Selea Cafes in Chan, in Ld. King's Time. 42, 43. Trin. ii Geo. i.

Pakenham v. Bland and Hoskins.

7. On a Dijirefs for Rent, Goods were fold and 77 /. 3 j. remain'd in

the Conjtahle's Hands, who became a Bankrupt. The I'enant dies, and his

Executor prays to be paid this Money by yiffignees in Preference to other

Creditors.

Obj. This comes to the Hands ofthe Conftable by due Courfe of Law,

and cited Mar. 9. 1 72 1. Ld. Macclesfield ex Parte Peirfon, where was cited

Wright V. Dixon, Mich. 6 Geo. i. C. B. Goods taken in Execution by

Wilcox ii<J//(if of ot Weftminfter and he died
; Judgment and Execution

fet aftde, and ruled by B. R. that the VV idow and Executrix of W
lliould refund the Money though jhe alkdged foe had not AJfets to pay Spe-

cialties. ,

But per Ld. Chancellor both the Cafes cited are agamft Executors,

and though the Law makes a Difference between one Creditor and an-

other ;
yet in Cafe of Bankruptcy all Creditors are upon an equal Foot,

if any Thing remained in Specie, it might be otherwife, but here the

Money is embezelled by the Conftable ; fo ordered the Petitioner to

come in as a Creditor with the reft. MS. Rep. Mich. Vac. 1733. Ex
Parte Dobfon.

8. An Attorney had been employed by one who became Bankrupt ; Af-

lignees petition to have up Papers, and that the Attorney might come

in for his Demands Pari palfu with other Creditors.

Ld Chancellor, the Attorney hath a Lien upon the Papers in the

fame Manner againji Jffignees as againfi the Bankrupt, and though it

doth not arife by any exprefs Contrafil or Agreement, yet it is as effec-

tual, being an implied Contraft by Law j But as to Papers received af-

ter the Bankruptcy they cannot be retained, and therefore if the Affignees

defire it let the Bill be taxed, and upon Payment, Papers delivered up

;

and although the Attorney had come in and proved his Debt, yet a

Creditor, who hath a Security, may properly come in and prove his

Debt, becaufe polfibly his Security may prove deficient. IMS. Rep.

Mich. 1734. Ex Parte Bulh.

9. A. ):)Qix\gColle6ior of Land-Tax, and in Artear becomes Bankrupt.

His Goods are feized by Warrant from Commiffioners of the Land-Tux ;

Then an Affignment is made, but it was before Sale by the Commiffio-

ners of the Land-Tax.

Per Cur. this is to be confidered as a Prerogative Cafe, and the Col-

lettor is an OlTicer and Debtor to the Crown, and as in Cafe of an Ex-
tent
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tent, a Seifure before Affignment is good and binds, fo here. But in

Cafe of a Common Perfon it feems contra, andthe Affignment of Com-
miffioners of Bankrupt would have been good.

Objefted, that the Colle£i:or was not to be looked upon as an Officer,

or Debtor of the Crown, becaufe in Cafe of Failure the County is to

make it good, fed non allocatur i For the Duty is given to the King,

and his Salary &c. arifes from the Duty &;c. MS. Rep. Mich, 1734.

B. K. Bracey v. Dawfon.

(L) Creditors. At what Time to come in.

I. \Jac. 1. cap. A NT Creditor may come in within four Months
15. S. 4. ^^\^ after the Commijion fued forth, and until Diftri-

bution be made, fo that he contributes to the Charges of the CommiJ/ion, and
if the Creditors come not within four Months, the Commijjioners may -proceed

to Dijirihution.

2. A CommiJJion of Bankruptcy was taken out againft T. F. the 17th After Dif-

of November 1676, hut profecuted only by R. the other Creditors confent-
fi^u"on,

ing, that Execution of the Commiflion be forborn a Month, but R. did not Momhs"^ it

confent thereto, nor knew thereof, but R, profecuted and fued M. who had was adm'it-

poilefled the Eftate by Affignment of the Bankrupt. It was inlifted at ted, Arg.

the Trial, that F. (the fuppos'd Bankrupt) was not fo. R. had a ^^' 9''^^'^

Verdift, and the four Months were out ; three Weeks after, Ihe peti- coufd""'"
tions to be admitted into the Diflribution, and now would contribute cwei""/,,

to the Charges, the Sufpenfion of executing the Commiffion having ^'/'"-fe /fee

been fo ordered by the Chancellor ; and now his Lordlhip direfted hetfi'^fi ^'M-
to be admitted into Contribution. Chan. Cafes 307. Pafch. ao Car 2 ''"''"u'

*"'

in Cane. Ruihworth v. Forth.
' ^

^j^thT

which no Diflribution was made. 2 Chan. Cafes 159,1 54. Mich.
3 5 Car. 2. Harding v. Marfli'.

(M) Of Joint or Separate Commiflions in refpe(9: of

Partners in Trade Bankrupts. And how to proceed

therein.

I, A Joint Commiffion was taken out againft two Joint Traders

J'\ Bankrupts. The Commi/^oners ajjign the Real and Perfonal

Efiate of them, or either of them. Afterwards the feparate Creditors take

out feparate Commijftons againft them, and the feparate Commifjiontn

affign the feparate Effeds and Efiate to other Jfftgmes. Upon Petition by
the ieparate Affignees for Liberty to fue at Law for the feparate Eftate,

Ld. C. King thought the firft Affignment pafTed as well the feparate as

joint EitTte, and that the fecond Affignees could do nothing at Law,
and fo denied the Petition, but would not hinder their joining in a

Bill for an Account in Equity. 2 Wms's Rep. 500. Mich. 1728. Ex
Parte Cook.

2. A Petition came on before the Ld. Chancellor on the Behalf of D.

There was a leparate Commiffion taken out againft one P. only i and a
Petition
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Peiition by a Creditor on the Partnerfhip Eftate. The Order pro-

nounced was, that the Partner/hip EJiate potild be drjided aimngfi the

l\vtiierjhtp Creditors in the Jirji Place
-^
and if there Ihould be any Sur-

plus ot this Ellate due to the Bankrupt, that the Surplus, together with

his feparate EJlate, jhould be divided amougH his feparate Creditors ; that

on the other Hand, the feparate Eftate Jhould in the frji Place be di-

vided among/} the feparate Creditors j and if there fhould be any Surplus

{torn that, that that Surplus, together with the Partnerpip EJiate, jhould

he divided among the Partnerjhip Creditors. Barnard. Rep. in B. R. 47a.

Aro-. cites 23 December 1728, the Cafe of Maclcenfon v. Parker.

3. If A. and B. Joint 'Traders, become Bankrupts, and there are

joint and feparate CommiJJions taken out againft them, and A, and B. be-

fore the Bankruptcy, become jointly and federally bound to J. S. — J. S.

may chiije under %vhtch Cvmmiffion he will come, but pall not come under

both. 3 Wms's Rep. 405. Hill. 1735. Ex Parte Rowlandfon.

4. But if two Joint Traders owe a Partnerpip Debt, and one of the

Partners gives a Bond as a Collateral Security tor Payment of this Debt

;

here the Joint Debt may be fued for by the Partneriliip Creditor, who
may likewife fue the Bond given by one of the Traders. 3 Wms's
Rep. 408. Hill. 1735. Ex Parte Rowlandfon.

(N) CommifTioners. Who may be. And how to qualify

themfelves.

1. "TOHNSON was both Clerk and Commifjtoner to a Commiffion of

J Bankruptcy, by which Means he had Fees tor both, and thereby

four Commilfioners were always prefent, including the Clerk, whereas

three are fufficient. On Petition he -^aas removed. Selefil Cafes in Cane.

in Ld. King's Time 46. Trin. 1 1 Geo. Wood's Cafe.

2. 5 Geo. 2. cap. 30. S. 43. The Commiffioners pall not be capable of

aifing until they refpeifively pall ;?7^'ye taken an Oath to the Ede6t tol-

lowing, viz.. I A. B. do fwear, that I will faithfully, impartially, and

honeftly, according to the belt of my Skill and Knowledge, execute

the feveral Powers and Trufts repofed in me as a Commilfioner in a

Commillion of Bankrupt againft and chat without Favour

or Afle£tion, Prejudice or Malice. So help me God.

3. S. 44. Which Oath any two of the CommiJJioners are tmpowertd to ad-

mmifier to each other, and they are required to keep a Memorial thereof,

iigned by them among the Proceedings on each Commifjion.

(O) CommllTioners. Their Fees and Allowancss,

I. 5 Geo. 2. 'nn HE^ R E ffv.ll not be paid out oj the Eftate of the B.mk-

eap.^o .y. 42, X ''"P^ any Monies (or Expences in Eating and Drink-

ing, of the Commiffioners or of any other Perfon, at the Times of their meet-

ing of the Commtjftoncrs or Creditors ; and if any Commiffioner (hall order

fuch Expence to Oe made, or eat or drink at the Charge of the Creditors, or

cat of theEftate offuchBankrupt, or receive above 20 s. each Commiffioner for

each
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each Meetings every fuch Commijjimerjball he difabkd to a^ in any Ccm-
viiifton oj Bankrupts.

2. S. 46. yill Bills of Fees or Disburfements demanded hy any Solicitor

employ d under any CommiJ/ion of B.inkrupts fliall be ietcled by one ol'the

Mafters in Chancery, and the Majhr 'joho (loall ftttle fuch BiU, /hall have

for his Care in fettling thefame .^
as alfo for hts Certificate thereof, zos.

3. On a Petition to the Ld. Chancellor in Feb. 1739, in the Cafe ot'

Edward Haliday a Bankrupt, againlt feveral ol' the Commiirioners lor

taking more than 20 s. apiece at each Meeting, and likewife ordering great

Sums of Money to be charged lor their Eating and Drinking, his Lord-
lliip declared them uncapabie by Virtue of this Aft to be any longer as

Commiirioners in the Execution of the faid Commilfion, and that no
further Proceedings ought to be had thereupon, and alio that all further

Proceedings on the prefent Commiffion be abfolutely Stayed, and than

the Petitioners be at Liberty to apply to his Lordlhip by Petition, to

have the faid Commilfion renewed, and diretted to fuch new Commif-
fioners to be named therein as he Ihall think fit, and for that Purpofe

did order, that the Solicitor tor the Petitioners, and the Solicitor for

the Affignees, dorefpeftively leave with his Secretary to the Commif-
lioners of Bankruptcy, the Names offive Perfons whom they lliail pro-

pofefor his Lordlhip's Coniideration, in order that proper Perfons may-

be appointed Commilfioners in fuch renewed Commiliion ; and did al-

fo further orderj that the prefent Aflignees, under the faid Commifiion,

be removed from being Alfignees of the faid Bankrupt's Eltate and £f-

fe£ls, and that the faid Bankrupt's Creditors do proceed to a Choice
of new Alfignees in their room, and for that Purpofe, after the faid

Commiffion Ihall be renewed, an Advertifement is to be pubiilhed in the

London Gazette, appointing a meeting of the Creditors of the faid

Bankrupt for choice of fuch new Affignees, and after fuch Choice
flmll be made, his Lordffiip did order, that the furviving Commiffion-

ers in the prefent Commiffion, or any three of them, and the faid Af-

Jignees fo hereby removed, do join with the major Part of the Com-
miffioncrs to be named in the renewed Commiffion, in making an
affignment of the faid Bankrupt's Ellate and Eifefts, to the new Af-

gnees fo to be chofen ; and did further order, that forthwith after the

Execution of fuch Affignment, the faid old Aliignees do refpective de-

liver over to the new Affignees, ail the Effects of the laid Bankrupt,

remaining in Specie in the Hands, Cullody, or Power of them, or any
of them upon Oath, and alfo all Books, Papers, and Writings in their

refpettive Hands, Cullody, or Power, relating to the faid Bankrupt's

Eftateor Eliects upon Oath, and that the faid old Aliignees do deliver

PolTelfion of the faid Bankrupt's Real Eitate to the new Aflignees, and
did further order, that the faid old Aliignees petitioned againlt (naming
them) do, out of their own Pockets, pay to Mr. Skurry, Sollicitor

for the Petitioners in this Matter, the Colts of the Petitioners prefent

Application, and the Colls of renewing the faid Commifiion, to be Tax-
ed by Mr. Burroughs, one of the Mailers of this Court, in Cafe the

Parties Ihall ditfer about the f;me.

X (?) Com-
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(P) CommilTioners and Affignees Power as to

difcoverlng.

1. 13 Eliz cap. 7. S. 2. f^ IVES Power to the Cummijioiiers, or the

\JX inoJiPartofthcm^ to take by their Difcre-

tions Order with the Body oj the Bankrupt by h)iprifoiivient.

2. S. 5. Ij any after flich yi^ committed, and Complaint thereof 7nade to

the Comijfiomrs^ or the Major Part ofthem^ by any Party grieved, fttfpeif-

ting any of the Goods or Debts of ftich Offender to be in the Pofjeffioii of any

Perfon, or any Perfons to be indebted to fiich Offender, do make Relation

thereof to the CommiJJioners^ they jhall have Power to call before them by fiich

Procefs, or Means, as they pall think convenient^ all fiich Perfons foftip-

pofed to have any ftich Goods or Debts in their Ctiftody, or ftippofed to be in-

debted toftich OffenderJ
and upon their jippearance to examine them, as

well by their Oaths, as by ftich Means as the Commijftoners (hall think

meet, for the Knowledge of all fitch Goods and Debts.

3. S. 6. Ifflich Perfons upon Examination do not difclofe the whole

Truth offiicb Things as they fhall be examined of, or deny to fwear^ then

fuch Perfons upon Proof made bejore the Commijftoners by Examination, or

cthcrwife, Jhall forfeit double the Value of all fuch Goods and Dtbts ly them

concealed ; which Forfeiture pall be levied by the Commipioners of the

Lands, Goods., and Chatties, of fuch Perfon fo denying to fwear, or not

difclofmg the whole Truth, in fuch Manner as is before appointed for the

prin'cip-il Offenders, thefame Forfeitures to be diftribatcdfor Satisfaction of

the Debts oj the Creditors in fuch Rate as bejore declared.

4. S. 7. And every Perfon fraudulently claiming or detaining any Debt,

Goods, or Chattels of the Bankrupts, which are not really due, or belonging

to him, fljall forfeit double the Value hepall fo claim, w detain, to be levied

and employed as ajorefaid.

$. I jac. cap. 15. S. 6. The Cominifftovers may call before them the

Bankrupt ; and if upon Warning left in Wricing Three Times ac the

Dvvelling-Place, where the Bankrupt, his Wife, or Family, for the mofi

Part of his Abode, did remain, within One Year next betore he became

Bankrupt, the faid Bankrupt (hall not appear bejore the Commiffioners,

It pall be lawful for the Commiffioners to appoint to proclaim the faid Party

a Bankrupt, at fuch Publick Places where the Commif/toners poall think

meet, warning him to appear before them upon the Commiffton, at feme Time

appointid ; and if upon Five Proclamations, the Party offending appears

not before the Commipioners, and yield his Body ; the Commiffioners may

award a Warrant, to fuch Perfons as they think meet, to apprehend the Body

of the Offender, and to bring him bejore the Commiffioners, wherefoever the

Party may be found, in Place privileged or not, to be examined.

6. S. 7. Itpall be lawfulfor the CommiPioners to examine the fairi Ot
fender upon Interrogatories touching the Lands, Goods, Debts, Books of

Account and fuch other Things as may tend to difclofe his Ejlate, or Secret

Grants, and eloigning of his Lands, Goods Money and Debts, as theypall

think meet.

7. S. 10. If any PerCons known or fufpefted to detain any of the Lands,

Hereditaments, Goods, or Debts of the Bankrupt, rr rti /'c indebted to,

or jor the Benefft of the Bankrupt, Hiall, after lawful Warning to the faid

Perfons given to come before the Commiffioners to be examined, retufe to

come, or (loall not come at the Time appointed, having no l.mful Impediment,
' ^ (fuel}
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(ftich aspall be allowed off' by the CommiJ/ioners^ aud -which jhall be then
made known to the Comuaffioners) or having Knowledge of any other Meet-
ing of the Comiui^ioners pall not appear before thetn at fuch Time as they
may^ or being come fliall refufe to be fworn^ and make Anfwer to fuch In-
terrogatories as fhall be miniftred ; it Ihall be lawhil for the Commiffi-
oners to commit to fuch Prilbn as to them fhall be thought meet all fuch
Perfons as pall refufe to be fworn and make Anfwer^ and alfo to diretf
their Warrants to fuch Perfons as to theru pall be thought meet^ to appre^
hend fuch Perfon aspall refufe to appear, and to bring them before the Com-
viiffioners to be examined^ and upon their Refufal to come, or to be examined
to commit the Party, fo refufing, to fuch Prifon as the Commiffioners pall
think meet, tintil the faid Perfon fjall fibmit himfelf to the Commiffioners
and be by them examined according to the Statute 13 El/z. and this prefent

8. S.ii. Provided that fuch WhnQflQs as (loall be fent for, fhall have
fuch Colls as the Commiffioners fhall think fit, to be rateably born by the
Creditors. And if any Perfon, other than the Bankrupt, either by Subor-
nation of others, or by his own Atf, (hall wilfully and corruptly commie
wilful Perjury by his Depofetmi to be taken before the Commiffioners ; the
Partyfo offending, and all Perfons that pall unlawfully and corruptly\xQ-
cure any fuch unlawful, wilful and corrupt Perjury, may therefore be in-
dited in any of the King's Courts of Record andpoallfufferfuch Pains as
are limited by the Statute concerning Perjury 5 Eliz. cap. ^.

9. E. was found to be a Bankrupt by i j Eliz. cap. 7. and was com-
mitted to the Fleet, the Warrant to the \Varden of the Fleet was to re-
tain and keep in Prifon, to anfwer and to fatisfy allfuch Matters as foall be
objeCled againjl him. The Quellion now was, if the Commilfioners
may liceufe htm to go at large to treat about his Debts. By the Court
if the Warrant had been, that the Party Ihould have been in Execution
then he could not be enlarged i but the Court advifed them to take Se-
curity, left he fhould withdraw himfelfj But if one had Judgment a-
gainft a Bankrupt, and, upon a Habeas Corpus brought, he is committed
in Execution without a Capias Utlagac' then the Commiffioners cannot
deal with him any more for to enlarge him. Noy 140. Mich. 4 Jac.
C. B. Edwards's Cafe,

10. 21 Jac. 19. S. 6. The Commiffioners pall have Power to examine
the Wife of the Bankrupt upon Oath for the Difcovery of his EJrate,
Goods, and Chattels, andfuch Wife rcfufmg to appear, or to anfwer Inter-
rogatories, pall incur the fame Penalties as are provided againfl other Per-
fons in the like Cafes.

11. I, hnngshis Habeas Corpus ; ihe Return was. That he was ««- 5 Kcb. 857.
tnitted by J. S. J. N. J. T. (to whom, and others, a Commiffion of Bank- p'. 74- The
rupt was awarded) for reftijing to anfwer a ^ueftion put to him, concern- ^"'f|T'
ing the Bankrupt's Eftate &c. and fo commilfus fuit in Cuftodia by s C and
Warrant to the Officer, Virtute Commiffionis pr^d' & haec ell CauHi becaufe it

captionis feu detentionis &c. Three Exceptions were taken to the'^"l"°'3p-
Return. ift. For that there did not appear a fufficient Authority- forf"!''^''^

the Commiffion is faid to be granted to them and others, and then they ''l!;!,! !!^

not att without the reit i tor the Return does not exprefs any h\m were %

Quorum &c. in the Commiffion. 2dly, Inftead of Coww;//7/.j /« Q//?o- ^^^j""'/'

dia, it ought to be Captus, for that is'the ufual Form ; For this is, as"''^^^''"
ifthe Commitment were by the Officer that makes the Return. 3dlv.ro,^'and""''
Hisc eft Caufa captionis feu detentionis is uncertain; lor it ought to Jones-held

be y detentionis. And upon the firft and Jaft Exception, the Prifoner'^ '"> =*"'*

was difcharged by the Court, but told him, that he muft anfwer di-fi'^'^ff^
rectly to fuch Quftions as were put to him, in Order to the Difcovery oXrlufti-
ol the Bankrupt's Eftate, or tVi^ he was liable to be committed. Vent, ccs befng

323. 324. Mich. 29 Car. 2. B. R. J's Cafe. abrent)in

J-

J

r r r , , ,. , .
regard he

did not refufe tohvcar, hut had fworn, that !-e had none of the Bankrupt^ Eflate in his Hands, but

would
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Would not aiil'wer whethei- any of ihc Bjiikrupt's Eftaie erne to his Hinds b-fb-c the C(>:n ni lion

iijcd out &c. having received hii own Debt bL-toi'e, nor per Cuf. is lie compellable to ;\v;ai- lb Uj^on

1 Jac. cap. 1 5. S. lo.

12. K Perfon once examined by Commiffioners of Bankrupts, cannot

be examined again without a new Coniiiiiirion. 2 Show. 102. Pafch.

32 Cur. 2. B. R. The King V. Ballet.

13. The Defendant Z'o.'/j^; 0/' P. Jewels^ Plate &c. for valuable Con-

llderation paid ; P. became at Bankrupt, and a Commillion was taken out

againlt him, and the Cmtmiffioners examined £. the Defendant touchni^ the

Goods what they were, and the Value on them, but on Precence that he

did not anfwer, the Commilfioners com.niitted him j but on an Habeas
Corpus in B. R. he was delivered. The Atifwir belbre the Cummif-
lloners being as to the Time &c. to his Itemcinbrancey and th.U- he could

not l^ofitivcly anfwer farther, and by Confent he was again to attend

and be re-examined, which he did. And now the Plaintiif's Bill is to

have the Defendant's Anfwer in Chancery, where he phaded^ that he

had no Goods of P^s, but fuch as he really paid for before the Commijfion.

ifpied againft P. and that he had no Notice of any Act or Tbin;^ Oy P.

whereby he was a Bankrupt, but truly paid ibr what he bought &c. It

was objected, he ought to anfwer the Time oi' Bankruptifm, elfe the

Statute againll Bankrupts will be of little Efiecl, E contra, It is no
Equity in fuch Cafe to make a Man pay twice. Lord Chancellor ruled

the Plea good, faying it is an Inlallible Rule, that a Purchafer for a

valuable Conlideration fhall never, without Notice, difcover any Tiling

to hurt hinifelf. But as to the Point of Bankruptifm, whether that the

Defendant being tormerly examined by the Commiliioners on Oath,
ihould be examined, or put to anfwer to the fame Matter here, the

Chancellor feemed to be of Opinion that he ihould ; But the other

Point being clear, there was no Debate on this Point. 2. Ch.in. Cafe

72, 73. Mich. 33 Car. 2. Perrat v. Ballard.

14. Equity will not compel a Man to difcover what Goods he really

hotight oj a Bankrupt after the Bankruptcy^ and before the Commilfion

fued out, where the Party has no Notice of the Bankruptcy. V'ern. 27.

pi. 23. Hill. 33 and 34. Car. 2. Abery & al' v. Williams.

15. B. was committed by Commiliioners of Bankruptcy, and the

Conclufjon of the Coinmittnent was, until he conform himfelf to our Au-
thority^ and be thence delivered by due Courfe of Law. By Cowper it was
obiefted, that the Conclulion of the Commitment ought to have been,

until he fhall fubmit himfelf to be examined upon Interrogatories^ according

to the Intent and Meaning of the Atf \ for being a Special Authority to

commit, the Words mull be purfued. Here the Commifjioners required B.

to tell all that he knew touching the Eflate of the Bankrupt and (that being

too general) when and in what Manner did you aid and affifi in embez-

zelling the Pfiate of the Bankrupt (not whether he did aid or alliit) and
lor not anfwering, they committed him. Holt C.

J.
faid, The General.

Quellions may be well, if he cannot recollect any Thing, it is a fair

Anfwer i Now, if any of the Qucftions were lair, there was jull Caufe

to commit for not anfwering them. He is not to anfwer any thing

criminal J
it is criminal to embez.zle any Goods after the Bankruptcy,

but not before. But held, if a Man has intermeddled honellly and

fairly without Craft, he may and ought to difcover it to avoid the Pe-

nalty ; it may be the Word Embezzlement may be too hard, but there

is Latitude enough tor other Queftions tantamount ? But here the

Prifbner mull be difcharged ; lor the Conclulion of the Commitmen!:

is ill. Here the Conclufion jhould have been, till he fjjall fubmit, and be

(or to be) examined touching thePremiJfes, or (as Mr. Cowper faid) upon

Interrogatories. Nota, Something was faid at the Bar of an Action of
falfe
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faife Iinprifonment. Per Hole Ch. J. There is no Colour for an A£lion of
laHe Imprifonmenc, where an Officer commits fuch a Ivliltake or Slip.

Comb 390, 391. Mich. 8 W. 3. B. R. Bracy's Cafe

16. The Detendant was cotnniitted by the Commiinoners of Bankrapra

for not anfvering and making a Difcovery ef bis Efiate ; and being in

Court upon an Habeas Corpus, he produced Affidavits that he had made

a Difcovery, and moved to be difcharged, but it was denied ; tor if the

Commitment was illegal, he might have an Attion of falfe Imprifon-

ment, and per Curiam, the Statute impowers the Commiilioners to exa-

mine the Party tipon Interrogatories.^ which they muji prepare and tender to

him ready drawn ; and this not being returned on the Habeas Corpus,

the Warrant for Commitment was held void. 5 Mod. 368. Mich. 9 W.
3. B. R. Gregory's Cafe.

17. H. was brought into B. R. upon a Habeas Corpus ; and the Re-
turn was, that fhe was committed by Commiilioners of Bankrupts, for

refitjing to be examined by them i and the Conclulion of the Warrant of
Cotnmitment was, that flje jhould remain in Ctifiody, until (he JhoiiJd be

otherwife difcharged by due Coitrfe of Law i and by Reafon of this Con-
clufion, the Court held the Commitment to be ill, and difcharged the

Defendant j becaufe the Power given by the Statute i Jac. i. cap. 15. is

to commit the Party, until he fubmit himfelf to the Commiilioners,

and Ihall be by them examined. And there is no Mention made of be-

ing difcharged by due Courfe of Law. And for this Exception Bracy

committed for fuch Account was difcharged. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 851.

Hill. I Ann£, HoUingfhead's Cafe.

18. Though the Alfignees under the Statute of Bankruptcy were dif-

abled from recovering the Erletis belonging to the Bankrupt's Eftate by

a Fraud in the Defendant's, viz. their having altered the Bills of Lading

and Invoices, and even the Ship's Name, that the Affignees might not

know or difcover the Goods, that were affign'd to B. the Bankrupt

;

yet there the Ld. Keeper reftifed to direff anijjhe, faying, it was a Mat-
ter triable ^t Law, and rejnfed to direii that the Statute of Limitations

fhould not be given in Evidence, z Vern. 504. pi. 452. Trin. 1 705. cites

the Cafe of Peeres v. Bellamy.

19. 5 Geo. 2. cap. 30. S. 4. £wr(' Bankrupt, after Alfignees y7j^// iJ?!? ap-

pointed, is to deliver upon Oath, or Affirmation, bcjore one of the Majien

of Chancery, or Jujiice of Peace, unto fuch AJfgnees, all his Books of Ac-
counts and Writings not feized by the Alfjengcr oj the Commiffinn, or not

before deivered up to the CommiJJioners, and then in his Power, and dfcover
fuch as r.re in the Power oj any other Perfon that any ways concern his

Efiate i
and every fuch Bankrupt, not in Prifon, jLall ajter fuch Sur-

render, be at Liberty, and is required to attend fuch Affignees upon Notict

in Writing, in order to affijl in making out the Accounts of the Efiate.

20. S. 5. Every Bankrupt having furrendered fjall at all fafonahle

Ti7nes, before the Expiration of Forty-T'wo Days or fuch further 'Time as

Jhall be allowed to finijh his Examination, be at Liberty to infpe£l his

Books and W'ritings, in the Prefence of fome Perfon to be appointed by the

hf]ignees, and to briug with himjor his Afftflance, fuch Perfons as he jhall

thinkft, not exceeding 'Two at One Titne, and to make Extrafts and Co-
pies to enable him to make a full Difcovery of his Effeiis, and the fiid

Bankrupt fhall be i'ree from Arrefts in coming to furrender, andf-om Ac-

tual Surrender for the [aid Forty-two Days, or fuch further Time aspall
be allowedfor fiuifJjing his Examination, provided fich Bankrupt w.is not

in Cujludy was not in Cuftody at the lime oj Surrender ; and in Cafe ilicli

Bankrupt fnall be arrefted for Debt, or on any Efcape Warrant, coming
to furrender, or after his Surrender, within the Time before mentioned

;

then on producing fuch Summons or Notice under the Hands of the Coiumif-

fio/iers, or A^ffguces^ and giving the OJ/lcer a Copy thereof, he Ihall bs dij-

Y" ch.irged i
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charged; and in Cafe any Officerpall detain anyftich Bankrupt, 'fuch Officer

Jhall jorfeit to j'uch Bankrtift, for his own Ufe, 5 /. for every Day he (hall

detain him.

21. S. 6. In Cafe any Bankrupt he in Cullody at the 'Time of iffuing of
the Conimiffton, and is willing to ftibmit to be examined, and can be

brought before the Commiffioners ajid Creditors, the Expence thereof
Ihali be paid out of the Bankrupt's Eftate i but in Cafe fuch Bankrupt
is in Execution, or cannot be brought before the Commiffioners, then the

Commiffioners lliall attend the Bankrupt in Cultody, and take his Dif-

covery ; and the Jfpgnees are required to appoint Perfons to attend fuch
Bankrupt in Prifon, and to produce his Books and Writings, in order to

prepare his Difcovery ; a Copy whereof the Afftgnees fhall apply for, and
the Bankrupt fhall deliver to their Order ten Days before fuch laft

Examination.

22. S. 14. Upon Certificate under the Hands and Seals of the Comtniffto-

ners that fuch Commif/ion is ifjued, and fuch Perfon proved before them to

become Bankrupt, itfhall be law]ul for any of the Jttfiiccs of his Majefly's

Courts of B. R. or C. B. or Barons of the Exchequer, and the Jufitces of
the Peace within England, and Wales, and 'town of Berwick upon Tweed,
and they are required upon Application made, to grant their Warrants for
apprehending fuch Perfon, and him to commit to the Common Gaol of the

County where hepall be apprehended, there to remain, until he he removed
by the Order of the Cotnmiffioners ; and the Goaler, to whofe Cuflody fuch
Perfon is committed, is required to give Notice to one of the Commiffioners.

23. S. 16. // pall be lawful for the Commiffioners to examine every

Perfon, againfi whom any Commiffion fhall be awarded, touching all Matters
relating to the Trade and EffeCis of fuch Bankrupt, and alfb to examine
every other Perfon duly fummoned, or prefent, at any Meeting of the

Commiffioners, touching all Matters relating to the Perfon and Eifefts of
fuch Bankrupt, and any A£l of Bankruptcy committed by him ; and
alfo to reduce into Writing the Anfwers of fuch Bankrupt, or other Per-
fon, which Examination the Party examined is required to fubfcribe ; and
in cafe fuch Bankrupt, or other Perfon, pall refule to anfvver, and floall

not fully anfwer to the Satisfaction of the Commiffiioners, all lawful Suefli-
cns put by the Commiffioners, or fhall refufe ^t) fubfcribe his Examination
(jiot having a reafonable Objeffion to the wording thereoj, or otherwife to be

allorjoed by the Commiffioners) it foall be lawful for the Commiffiioners by

Warrant to commit him to fuch Prifon as the Commiffioners fhall think Jit^

there to remain without Bail, until fuch Perfon Ihall fubmit himfelf to

the Commiffioners, and full Anfwer make to the Satisfaction of the Commif-
Jioners to all fuch ^uefiions as pall be put to him, and fubfcribe fuch
Examination as aforefaid,

24. S. 1 7. In cafe any Perfon pall he committed hy the Commiffioners
for refuling to anfwer, or not fully anfwering any ^tejlion, the Commif-
fioners pall in their Warrant of Commitment fpecity fuch Queftion.

25. S. 18. In cafe any Perfon committed by the Commiffioners Warrant
pall bring a Habeas Corpus, in order to be difcharged, and there pall ap-
pear any Infuiliciency in the Form of the Warrant, it pall be lawful
for the Court, or Judge, before whom fuch Party pall be brought by Habeas
Corpus, by Rule, or Warrant, to commit fuch Perfon to the fame Prifon,
there to remain, until he fhall conform as aforefaid, unlefs it fhall be made
appear, that he has fully anpwered all lawful ^leftions put to him by the

Commiffioners i or (in cafe fuch Perfon was committed for not f'gning his
Examination) unlefs it pall appear that the Party had good Reafon for re-

fufing to fign the fame. And in cafe any Gaoler, to whom fuch Perfon
pall be committed, foall wilfully fuller luch Perfon to efcape, or to go
without the Walls or Doors of the Prifon, fuch Gaoler pall for fuch Offence,
being conviifed by IndiCfmeut, or Information^ forfeit 500 1. for the \J(q of
the Creditors.

(q) Power
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(QJ Power of Commlffioners in felfing the Effe£is

of the Bankrupt.

I. 21 Jac. J. "TT"pall he lawful for the ComjniJJtoners or any other Per- Rerolved

cap. 19. «S'. 8. X f°"^i or Officers^ by thetji to be appohitcd by their War-^ ^^^^^'''

rant, under their Hands and Seals, to break open the Houfes, Chambers, Guildhall,

Shops, Warehoufes, Doors, Trunks or Chells of the Bankrupt, where that Com-

thefatd Bankrupt, or any oj his Goods or EJiate (hall be reputed to be, and milTioners

to feife upon, and order the Body, Goods, Money, and other Eftate ot ^f^^^'^^P"
__^^ / 7 /••//'r -J 7T -r Cannot OrCaK.

fuch Bankrupt, as by the faid former Laws are appointed, by mprijomnent ^^^^ ^ Houfe

or otherwife, as to the Commiffionerspall be thought meet. to fearch

for the

Bankrupt's Goods, unlefs it be the Bankrupt's Goods in the Houie of the Bankrupt. 2 Show. 247.

pi. 248. Mich. 34 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

2. A Merchant feifed ofLands, being indebted to feveral Perfons, 2 Sid. 69.

committed an a^ of Bankrupcy, and was outlawed in 1645, and in 1648 Pafch. 1658;

yo/^ /??/J Z<2«rfj to the Lellbr of the Plaintiff', and in 1649 was outlawed ^-^^ S. C.

again i in 1653 a Comnnjfton of Bankruptcy was taken out againft him,^"'j^"°j|,"°S-

and in 1657 he was declared a Bankrupt, and the Commiflioners fold the Opinion of

Lands to the Defendant, who enter'd and got Polleflion ; The principal the Court.

Queftion was. Whether the Commiflion taken out in 1653, whereupon It)i«^-

he was found a Bankrupt, Ihould relate to the firft afls of Bankruptcy ^^.'^^
^,
^

in the Year 1643, fo as to avoid the Sale made by the Bankrupt in the agl\u, and

Year 1648 ? It was refolved per tot. Cur. that the Sale fhould not be Glyn'ch. J.

defeated by an a£t of Bankruptcy done before, if it was not done with-^^'^, that

in five Years before the fuing out of the Commiffion. Lev. 13, Hill, ji^""!^^*^^"^"

12 & 13 Car. 2, B. R. Radford v. Bludvvorth, wa'ys^a

Bankrupt, and he thought that a new Aft ot Bankruptcy did not make him a new Bankrupt, and or-

dered it to be argued again. ^ -Ibid. 175. S. C argued again, and Newdigate Ch. J. laid, that

they were divided in Ch. J. Glyn's Time, and that perhaps they would now adjourn it into the Ex-

chequer Chamber, and therefore perfwaded the Creditors to agree, and fo they referred it to cer-

tain Perfons to end it that Vacation ; and if not then ended, they ordered Ihat it fhould be argued a-

gain the firft Saturday of the next Term. . Keb. 11. pl.25. Pafch, 13 Car. 2. S. C. argued by

Newdigate as Counfel for the Defendant. But per Cur the Provifo is exprefs, that the Commiffion

muft be fucd within 5 Years after fome time when he became a Bankrupt, and his being fo after the

Sale will not hinder, that if the Commiffion be notfued out within 5 Years of his becoming a Bank-

rupt, and then they can only defeat all Sales made within the 5 Years, but not afterwards.

3. By $ Geo. 2. cap. 30. S. 14. Judges and Juflices ofPeace may grant

Warrants to commit the Bankrupt to Goal, and the Goaler is to give Notice

cffuch Perfon being in Cufiody, and the CommiJJioners are impowered to feife

the EffeHs ojfuch Bankrupt (the necejfary wearing Apparel of fuch Bank-

rupt, or oj his Wife or Children excepted^ and his Books or Writings, which

(hall be then in the Cujiody of fuch Bankrupt, or of any other Perfon in

Prifon.

(R) Allignces
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(R) Affignees bound. By what Ads or Agreements

of Bankrupt.

Such Con- r, \ Djudged, that a Sale made of his Goods by a Bafikrnpt, after a
traa, aftei' A\ GommiClion of Bankruptcy is awarded, is utterly void. Mo.

Banlt^ply. 594, pl- 805. Hill. 33 Eli^. Smith v. Mills.

void, but is good between the Parties. 5 Salk. 59. pi. 2. Hill. 11 W. 3. B. R. HufTey v. Fidel.

2. J. was indchttd to B. a Bankrupt^ and A. and B. became hotifidfor

this Money to M. L. in ^ruji for the Bankrupt^ a Commiflion ilFued, and

this Debt was ajfigned to a Creditor j M. L. died, and his Executors re-

leafed his Debt. The Creditor brought Debt, and adjudged that it lies;

becaufe the Intereft of this Debt was translerred to the Creditor, by

the Statute 21 Jac. cap. 19, the Bond being made to the Ufe ot the

Bankrupt, and therefore the Releafe afterwards -j^as no Bar ; and lb the

Bankrupt's being bound was not Material, the Bond being in Trull for

him. Palm. 505. Hill. 3 Car. B R. Gerrard v. Aylmer.

3. C. pofjejfed of a Leafe fox YQd.xs, contraffed with the Committee of

ilie Company for a new Leafe^ and paid part of the Fine, and ly Cs
Ccnfent a new Leafe was made to M. by the Company, and to him exe-

cuted, C was at the T'lme of the Treaty, a Bankrupt. The Queilion was.

Whether the Commiflioners could aflign the Leafe to the prejudice of

M. and Drake's Cafe was cited. The Lord Keeper ordered, that the

Flea and Demurrer be oufted, and the Benefit thereof faved till the

Hearing; he doubted of the Leafe ; there were other Matters for the

Benefit of M. alio in the Plea. 2 Chan. Cafes 196. Pafch. 26 Car. 2.

Street v. Mercer's Company, and Molle.

4. A. mortgaged Lands, A.vi^^ afterward became a Bankrupt. The Title

of the Mortgages fhall not be impeached by the Commiflioners or Al-

iignees of the Statute oi Bankruptcy; Decreed. Fin. Rep. 466, 467.

Mich. 32 Car. 2. Tanner v. Chapman.

5. Two Joint Traders, one of them became a Bankrupt; Per Hole
Ch. J.

the Commiffioners cannot meddle with the Interefi of the other, for it

is not affecled by the Bankruptcy of his Companion. 3 Salk. 61. Pafch.

7 W. 3. Anon.

6. A. becomes Bankrupt, and then fells Goods te B. B. fells them to

C. which is a Converfion ; then a Commijfton of Bankrupts is fued, and

an AJ/ignment made by the Commifponers to E. who brings Trover againlt

C. Per Holt; the A£lion well lies; but that Point \^%o alfo reserved

for his Conlideration. Ld. Raym. Rep. 741, at Lent Aflifes at Dept-

ford, 16 Mar. 12 W. 3. Kirne v. Smith, & al.'

7. D. the Receiver of the New River Rent afjigned to the Plaintiff

by ci Bond, wherein the Deiendant S. and G. were bound to him in 700/.

for Payment of ^^o I. and this Af/ignment was to indemnify him a^amji

two Debts, for which P. flood bound as Surety for D. and in Satislaftioa

of 30 1. he owed the Plaintiff; D. became a Bankrupt, lo P. could not

fue in the Name of D. at Law, and brought his Bill to hai-e the Money

decreed to htm m E.qmty. Deiendant S. inftfied, that D. is indebted to

him for four New River Shares, and inftjied to retain it out of the Bond;

and the Alfignees infilled to have the Bond, they being jult Creditors

as well 38 the Plaintilli and had the Law as well as Lquity, on their

Side.
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Side. Per Ld. Keeper, the Afftgnees can have no betterRight than the Bank-

rupt bitiiftlj; and as the Bankrupt is bound by the Allignment, the Af-

lie;nees under the Statute muft be bound likewife, and Itand in his

Place ; but they infilling D. was a Bankrupt before he affigned the

Bond, he diretted that to be tried at Law ; but faid, he was in doubc

w]\ti\\tr S. might not retain for his Debt^ and that Stoppage feemed to

be a good Equity in fucti Cafe. 2. Vern. 428, 429, pi. 390. Hill.

1761. Peters & ai' v. Soame, & al'.

8, C. about two Months before Bankruptcy, having triiji Mouey^z'Wm!i^<i

Tallies &c. in her Hands belonging to her Children, makes a Deed^ de- ^.^P*. '^'O-

daring the Trtiji ofwhat belonged to her ChUdren refpeaively &;c. The
j^ c^j-. ^H"^'

Creditors would have fet this afide. Ld. Chancellor faid, it is a iairsmall v.

and honell Proceeding, there can be no Bankrupt in Equity, but at Oudky, the

Law only. 10 Mod. 489. 498. Pafch. 8 Geo. Cane. Cock's Cafe.
^^f^^J^

cited S. C. and faid, that Ld. Macclesheld declared, that this was fo far from being an hit of Fraud^

that it fecraed to be jull and commsndable.

9, Appeal was from a Decree of DifmlfHon at the Rolls upon this Cafe.

The Defendant Warner made a Leafe of an Inn to A. lor Years, with

a Provifo in the Leafe, that the Leffee, his Executors or jidminifirators^

Jhould not affign the I'srin to any Perfon or Perfons, without the Confent of

the Leffor, under his Hand in Writing, firll had and obtained with a

Power of re-entry in juch Cafe to the Lellbr, and that the Leafe pould be

void. Lejfee dies., and his Executor enters and enjoys the Premilles, and

afterwards becomes a Bankrupt. The Commiflioners aflign this Leafe

inter alia to the AlTignees chofen by the Creditors, and afterwards in

Confideration of 50I. they affign to the Plaintilf Goring, who brought

this Bill to be reliev'd againfl: this Provifo, and to itay Proceedings in

an Eje£lment brought by the LelFor againll him upon this Provifo &c.
The Defendant Warner by his Anfvver infub upon the Forfeiture at

Law, and that the Provifo was reafonable and ought not to be fee

alide in Equity. Per Macclesfield C. I don't think tnis is a breach of

the Provifo or Condition at Law, but whether it be fo or not, I think

this is a proper Cafe for Relief in a Court of Equity. I think the Jf-

/ignment by the Commifftoners is clearly no breach of the Provifo, for that is

done by Authority of a Statute, which will fuperfede any private

Agreement between the Parties, inconliitent with it, and I am inclin'd.

to think the Allignment over by the Aflignees is not a breach oi Condi-

tion ; For the firlt Aflignment by the Commiflioners, is not a perfeiT:

and compleat Aflignment within the Meaning of the Statute, and palFes

only the legal Intereil fubjeft to a Trufl; to be fold and difpofs'd of for

the Benefit of the reft of the Creditors, and the Difpolition is not com-

pleat, till fold by them for the Benefit of the Creditors. The firil

Affignment is only formal, and in eale of the Commiflioners, and in

order only to make a Sale thereof for the Benefit of the Creditors, and

ihcir Aflignees ftand in the Place of the Bankrupt, and is in eliecl his

Ailignee, and it is unjuft and unreafonable that fuch a Provifo fhould

Ituftrate and overthrow the Intent Qi\x Statute, made in favour of honcit

Creditors, and deprive them of the Advantage they may make of a be-

neficial Leafe. And though it was inlilled, that the Commiflionerg

nor their Aflignees can be in no better a Condition than the Bankrupt

himfelf, and conlequently cannot allign over without Licence, I think

tho' that Rule holds true generally, yet there .may be fume Exceptions to

it, and that the prefent Cafe is an Exception out ot that Rule, and decreed

the Plaintiff to hold and enjoy, and an Injunction, to ftay Proceedings

at Law. MS. Rep. Mich. 11 Geo. in Cane. Goring v. VV^arner.

10. The Law is very clear, that the Aflignees are exaftly in the

fame Place as the Bankrupt, and Jland in his Place to every Particular,

Z ^n4
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and any Agreement entered into (loall bind them ; and though there nuy iu;t

be the fame Remedy againlt them, thit is not from the Nature, but

the Keceflny, oi the Thing; for he fliall have an adequate and com-

pleat Satisfaction, as jar as his Fortune in the Hands of the yijftgntes -will

admit of. Seleft Cafes in Chan, in Ld. King's Time, 77. Trin.

2 Geo. 2. in Cafe of v. Du Rhone.

II. A Bankrupt, whofe Eilate is in Mortgage, conveys the Equity of

Redemption X.O a. ihhdVeiion after an J^ of Bankruptcy, but before the

Commiffion and Affignment, this Ihall not defeat the Affignees. But

where^ Bona Fide Purchafor for a valuable Conlideracion, and 'xithont

Notice^ has a Conteft with the AlHgnees, this Court will not take any
Advantao-e from him, therefore not compel a Difcovery. A Commiflion

iilued is Notice of the Bankruptcy. Cafes in Equ. in Ld. Talbot's

Time. 6$. Hill. 1734. Collet v. De Gols and Ward.

(S) Commiflioners Power in felling, difpofing, af-

faring, and afligning Eftates &c.

1. 13 Eliz. cap. 7. -S". 7. riplHE Lord Chancellor^ upon Complaint in

_£_ Writings againji Perfons being Bankrupty

fiall have Power, by Commiffion under the Great Seal^ to appoint fuch Per-

fons as to him fhall Jeem good ; who, or the mofi Part of them, pall have
Power to take by their Difcretions fuch Order^ with all his Lands, as well
Copyhold as Freehold, which he (hall have in his own Right before he

became Bankrupt, and alfo with all fuch Lands as fuch Perfon ihall have
purchafed for Money, or other Recompence, jointly with his Wife, or
Child, to the only Ufe of fuch Offender, or for fuch Ufe, or 'Title, as fuch

Offender then fhall have in the fame, which he may depart withal, or
with any Perfon of Truft, to any fecret Ufe of fuch OiTender, and
alfo with his Money^ Goods, Merchandizes and Debts ; and caufe the

faid Lands i3c. to be appraifed to the beji Value^ and by Deed indented,

inrolled to make Sale of the faid Lands Sc. and of all Deeds touching

only thefame, belonging to fuch Offender, and alfo of all Fees, Offices,

Goods, and Chatties ; or otherwife to order the fame for Satisfaiiton of the

Creditors ; to every of the Creditors a Portion, rate like, according to their

Debts ; and every Dire^ion, and other Ihing done by the Perfons fo autho-

rized, fhall be good in Law againji the faid Offender, his Wife, Heirs,

Children, and fuch Perfons, as by joint Purchafe with the Offenders pall
have any EJlate or Intereji in the Premiffes, and againji all other Perfons

claiming by, from^ or under fuch Offender, by any A^s done afterfuch Per-

fon fhall become Bankrupt, and alfo againft the Lords of the Afanors^ where-

of the faid Copyhold Lands be holden.

2. S. 3. Provided that every Perfon, to whom any fuch Sale of Copyhold

Landspall be made, Jhall before they take any Profit of the fame, agree
with the Lords of the Manors for fnch Fines as have been accultomed to

be paid ; and upon fuch Agreement, the Lords at the next Court, Ihall not

only grant unto the Vendees, upen Requeff, the fame CuJhmary Lands, by

Copy of Court-Rollfor fuch Eflate as to thempall befold, rcjerving the an-

cient Rents, Cajloms, and Services, but alfo admit them Tenants^ and re-

their Fealty.

3. S. 1 1. If any Perfon declared a Bankrupt by Virtue of this A£f, pall
at any Time after purchafe Lands or Chatties, or any Lands or Chatties

fhall delcend or come to fuch Bankrupts before their Debts (Ijall befullyfa-
tisjied
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tisfied or agreed for ; the faid Lands and Chatties Jloall by the CommiJJioneYs

he bargained
^ fold^ extended^ delivered and ufed for Payinent of the jaid

Creditors^in likeAlanner as other theLands and Chatties of the fatd Bankrupts.

4. S. 12. 'This aff fljall not extend to any Lands whichJhall he alFured

Vy any Bankrupt before he became Bankrupt, fa that fuch Affttrance be

made^ona. fide, and not the Ufe cf the Bankrupt himfelf only^ or of his

Hens, and that the Parties to whoje Ufe fuch AJfarance jhall be made^ be

not privy to thefraudulent Purpofe offuch Bankrupt to deceive his Creditors.

5. A Debtor became a Bankrupt, and after a Commijfton awarded he Mo. 594:

Cold Part 0/ his Goods to one of his Creditors in Satifaclion of Part ofhis Debt, pi 805.

and afterwards the Commifftoners by Indenture/o/^ thofe Goods jointly to the ^Jl"^ ^- _

Plaintiffs, who were the other Creditors. It was refolved that the Sa]e by ^^\ ^^^^^

the faid Commiflioners was good, for the Intent of the Statutes is to to beS.G.

relieve the Creditors equally in Dillribution of the Bankrupt's Eftate, adjudged

and that he himfelf cannot difpofeof his Goods after the Commiffion ^*^'^°'^'^'"S'y'

awarded ; and if a Creditor refufes ro come into the Commiffion, and

the Goods are fold to others, it is likewife good. 2 Rep. 23. Trin.

^i Eliz. B. R. Cafe of Bankrupts,

6. 21 Jac I. cap. 19. S. 10. // any Lands, Goods, or other Ellate,

of any Bankrupt, (hall he extended, afterfuch Time as he is become Bank-

rupt, under Colour of being an Accountant, or indebted unto the King •

it /hall he lawful for the Ccmmifjioners to examine upon Oath, whether the

faid Debt were due to fuch Debtor or Accountant, upon any Bargain or

ContraS originally made, betwixt fuch Accountant and the faid Bankrupt ;

and iffuch Bargain or Contrail was originally made with any other Perfons

than the faid Debtor or Accountant, or for the Ufe and Trttjl of any other

Perfon, itJhall be lawful for the Commi^ioners to difpofe of all fuch Lands,

Goods and Debts fo extended, for the Ufe of the Creditori.

7. A. Indebted to B. prevailed on C. to be bound with him, and for 2 Vern. R.

his Indemnification j A. afjtgned feveral Debts and co'mnanteA not to re~ 4^^- ^^'^''s

/f^ye the fame or any Part thereof ; A. became Bankrupt; decreed thegp *"**

Letter of Attorney, by which the Debts were fo affigned, fhould be

confirmed to C. againit A. and all claiming under him. N. Ch. R. 22. 9
Car. I. Meechet v. Bradfhaw.

8. It has been ruled in Cane, that they may affign an Equity or Re- ^ ^h. R.

demption of a Mortgage, but Qujere ; for it feems to be againft the '^5 ^p
^'

Statute, which enables them to the Benefit of a Condition that is per- ^ Vern 97
formed and not forfeited. Chan. Cafes 71. Hill 17 & 18 Car. 2. cited in pi. S9.

by Newdigate Serj. in Cafe ofDrake v. Mayor of Exon. S. P. cited

and fays, that it was for feme time doubted. Held per Hutchins CommilTioncr, that the Com.
miffioners Ihould have the Equity of Redemption, z Vern. loi. Trin. 1690. in Cife of Hitchcock v
Sedgwick.- 2 Vern. 2S6, pi. 274. Hill. 1692. S. P. feems admitted.

9. A Leflbr and LelTee for Years, the Lejfor covenants with the Lejfee Nels. Chanj

and his AJJigns to renew, then the LelTee becomes Bankrupt, and Com-^^P- ?°^-

miffioners of Bankrupt affign this Covenant. The Affignee brought this
tj'jg^'y^'*"

Bill to have the Defendant, the Leflbr, renew to him. The Cafe was bis 1
referred to Wyndham J. and Baron Turner, and they certified theS.C cited

Plaintiff ought not to be relieved i and fo he wasdifmilied. Chan, CafesP^'' ^^'- ^*

71. Hill 17 & 18 Car. 2. in Cane. Drake v. the Mayor of Exon. aSdinM
2 Vern. 97:

in pi. Sp. S. C. cited per Cur. 2 Vern. 1 94. in pi. 1 76. as adjud-^ed.

lo The Commiffioners of Bankrupts have only a Power to fell, and no Vent ;^o.

Eftate, and to pafs the Eftate there muftnot only be a Deed indented, buc S- C. &S,P,

the fume muji be tnrolled alfo, and in this Cafe there is no Relation ; tor

no Time is mentioned withm which it is to be done^ fo that it might
extend
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extend to Seven or Twenty Years, which would be dingerous. 2 jo.

197. Pafch 34 Car. 2. B. K. in Cafe of Perry v. Bovvers.

12 Med. II. Sale oi Goods by a Bankrupt, after an Atl of Bankruptcy, |s

524. S.C.
j^Qj. „ierely void ; the Concraft is good between the Parties, but it may

'f by H^olt be avoided
J
or not avoided, by theConimiirioners or Affignees at Pleafurej

Ch. J-
but therefore they may either bring ^roroer lor the Goods as fuppoling the

if they Contraft to be void, or may bring Debt or Allumpfic lor the Value,

^'•>"8i.'= which affirms the Ccntra£f. 3 Salk. 59. pi. 2. Hiii 11 VV. 3. B. R.

they mall Hullcy V. Fidel.

not afcer-

wards bring the otheiv

Gilb. Equ. 12. When the CommiHioners have ajfigned the Bankrupt's EJiate and
Rep. 1 40. gin:en the Bankrupt his Certificate and Difcharge, they have executed

Equ Abr. '^h^''' Povver, and the Debts^ which the Bankrupt owed to the Creditors

54 pi. 7. before the Bankruptcy, are now extinif by Ati of Parliament^ and a Le-
5- C. gacy given to the Feme on a Contingency and which happened after the

Bankruptcy, but was not afiigned over before the Certificate and Dif-

charge, is as a new acquired Eflate by the Husband in Right of his

Wife. Wms's Rep. 385,386. per Ld. C. Parker. Mich. 1718. Jacob-

fon v. Williams.

(T) Liable. What.

X. 13 £fo. cap. 7. T -F ^«J' Perfon^ declared a Bankrupt hy Virtue of

S. x\. ^ X ^^'-^ ^^3 P^'^^^ ^^ '^"y -^'"'^
'^fi^^

purchafe Lands
or Chatties ; or any Lands or Chatties fliali defcend or come to fuch

Bankrupts.^ before their Debts fhall be fully fatisfied or agreed for., the faid

Lands and Chatties fhall., by the Commiffioners, be bargained^ fold, extended

^

delivered and ufed for Payment of the faid Creditors, in like Manner as

other the Lands and Chatties of the faid Bankrupts.

Gilb. Treat. 2. By the Statute 13 Eliz. cap. 7. it is exprefsly provided, that the
of Ten. 169 Copyhold Land, as well as the Freehold Land, of a Bankrupt, fhall

^ha^Co"*^-
^^ ^°^^ ^°^ '''^ fatisfying of the Creditor. Co. Comp. Cop. 61.

hold Lands S. 52.

are within

the Statutes of Bankrupts, becaure Ihe Stat. 15 Eli?,, exprefslv mentions them, and though the other

Statutes do not, yet they being made for further Remedy in the Matter afbrefail, are not to be ex-

pouuded by the former, efpecially fince that has taken Care that no Prejudice fliall happen to the

Lord.

3. I Jac. I. cap. 15. S. 12. jill Money whichfhall be forfeited by this

Att, fhall be recovered by the Creditors only, or any of them that will

file for the fame by Atiion of Debt &c. in any of the King's Courts of Re-

cord i
and the Money fo recovered, the Charges of Suit being deducted, fhall

be diltributed towards Payment of the Creditors.

4. If an Obligation be taken in the Name of another to the Ufe of a Bank-

rupt, the CommilTioners may well alfign that, unlefs the other Party

hath of his own iMoney paid and fatisfied Debts due by the Bankrupt.

In Confideration of that alfo. Creditors within 13 Ehz,. are inteiidcd,

for Merchandizes &c. and not Creditors upon Counter Bonds. And the

ComRiiffioners fhall judge of that j for if they make an AfJignment to

fuch Creditors, fuch Allegations afterwards come Tarde ; f )r the Sta-

tute vefls the Thing afiigned in the Party to whom 6i<z. Per Cur.

Noy 142. Calchman's Cafe.

5. 2; Jac.
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S- 21 Jac. cap. 19. S. 11. Enafts that, if at any 'time hereafter a/jy ^-1 'delivered

Petfofior Perfoils jhall become Bankrupt., and at ftich Time as they feall fo^'-'""'"','^"°

become Bankrupt, (hally by the Conlenc of the true Owner or Proprietary, ^^^^^^^''^^_

have in their Poireffion, Orf/cr and Difpofition., any Goods or Chattels ^^iws £/rw/^-

vvhereoi' they ihall be reputed Owners, and take upon themfehes theSale^ rupt. Upoa

Alteration and Difpojhion as Q-Juners, in every fich Cafe., fuch Goods pail T''°^7
be liable to the Bankrupt's Debts, as if they had been the proper Goods 0/ /"alai^nl/
the Bankrupt. the Affignces

ot the Com-
nifTionert, ir appearing upon the Trial before Holt Ch. J. that the real Property of them belonged
to thePlaintitr, the Claufe of li J.ic. l.cap. 19. >?. 10, 11. being infilfed upon by the Defendant's
Counfel, and it fce.ning an HardlTiip on the PlaintitF, it was made a Cafe in 6. R. where it v/as ad-
judj^ed upon Argument, that the general Words oiij^ht to be explained by the Preamble, and that

the Jewels beiiif^originalh' the Plaintiifs, and_ that the Bankrupt h.zving no more than a Lire Juthority

to fell them for the Plaintiff's Ufe, were not liable to the Bankruptcy, z VVms's Rep 5 iS. cites it,

Arg. as determined Mich 1708 In Cafe of L'Apoftre v Le Piaillrier.

A Bill of Sale of Leafes and Perf.nal Eflate was made by A. to B. andC. in Trtifi for Payment of jfs
D'hts. B. at firfi afted in the Truft, hut afterwards C. tock the i-jhc'c into lis Pcffeffon, and ai9:ed

alone, and became a Bankrupt. Upon a Bill by A. againft C and the Ailignees of the Bankruptcy for

an Account, Ld C. Cow per doubted, by reafon ot the 21 Jac. i.cap 19. 6'. 10, 11. but afterwards
held this Cafe not within thofe Claufes, in regard this Jffi^nmetit to B. and C. ivas ivith an Honefl In-
tent, viz for the Payment of the Debts of the AfTignor, and therefore decreed the Affignees under the
Commiffion againft C. to account for all the Eftate of A. and that the fame fliould not be liable to C*s
Bankruptcy. Wms's Rep, ;i4. 521. Trin. 1716 Copeman v. Gallant.

It was argued, that if a Faclor becomes a Bankrupt, the Goods bought by him as Faftor fhall not be
fubjeS to his Debts. Ld. Chancellor ask'd it there is any Cafe of that ? and faid, that if a FaHor con-

tinues a long PfffeJJion, by which they are taken as his oun, and Credit given to him on that Account, it

would alter the Cafe ; for if Pofl'eflion and Difpofition be given to a Perfon that becomes a Bankrupt,
though no Intent of Fraud appear, yet if it gives a falfe Credit, there is the fame Inconvenience as

if Fraud was intended 5 for if the Bankrupt appear the vifible Owner fo as to gain a falfe Credit,
there is the fame Inconvenience, and it matters not whether it was by Fraud, or only by Mclect
or out of a Humour. MS. Rep. Trin. 1716. in Cane. Copeman v. Gallant.

6» S. 12. The Commiffioners fhall have Power by Deed indebted and
tnrolled within 'fix Months after the making, in feme of his Majejifs Courts

of Record at Wefljiiinji'er, to bargain, fell and convey any Manors, or

Hereditaments, whereof any Bankrupt jliall be feiled of any Eftate in

Tail, in Pcffefjion, Reverjion or Remainder, and whereof no Reverlion

or Remainder ihall be in the King of the Gift or Provilion of his Ma-
jelty, his Progenitors, or Suc(:eflbrs, for the Benefit of the Creditors, and
all fuch Bargains, Sales and Conveyances Jhall be good againji all Perfons

•whom the Bankrupt by common Recovery, or other A<feans, ?night debar from
any Remainder, Revcrfton, Rent T'ltle, or PoJJibihty, of the laid A^anors

or Hereditament s.

7. Two Merchants became bound in a Statute 2r Jac. i for a true jo 202. p!.

Debt, which being forfeited, theCognifee fued forth an E>;tent 30 Otfo- 5. S. C.

her 3 Car. and extended the Goods 3 1 Oilober follo-jcing, and the 3 No- ='S''ted Una

vember the Cognifors became Bankrupts, and upon the 6 November the De- ti"''piam:ift,

fendcfrit brought a Liberate upon the Extent, and the Goods were delivered

to him 'according to the Jppraifement i ^ November a Commiffion of Bank-
ruptcy was awarded againft the Cognifors, and the 23 November theCom-

mijfioners fold the Goods to the Plaintiff, who brought Trover ao-ainil

the Cognifee, and theQueftion was,if this Sale was good ? It was parrot.

Cur. refolvedjthat as the Goods were extended before the Cognifors be-

came Bankrupt, though delivered by the Liberate afterwards, they could

not be fold by the CommilJioners, becaufe alter the Extent they were.

in Cujtodta Lcgis, fo as the Cognifors had no Power to give, feij, or

difpofe of thcni i befides, the Extent was returned before they became
Bankrupts, and the Goods were delivered to the Cognifee are the Libe-
rate, before the Commiffion fued out, and when the Liberate is brought,

it Jhall have Relation to the Extent, and they be quali bu:: one Extent.

Cro. C. uS. Hill. 4 Car. i. B. R. Audley v. fLilfey.

A a
*

8, Upon
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Jo 21 5. pi. 8. Upon a Fieri P'acias A'lutiey was levied by tne Slienrt on an Kxccu-
4. S. C held

^^Qf^ y^^ Damages and Colts in an Action on the Cafe for Words^ and be-

^^:^^(^' fore the Return of the Writ^ the Plaintiff̂ at u hofe Suit the Execution

cited by was taken out, became a Bankrupt^ and his Creditors having fued out a
Ventris. Commiffion of Bankruptcy, the Commiffioners aHigned this Money in
* Vent.95. the Sherift''s Hand to them i adjudged, that the Alfignment was void.

Sheriff ta^es^^'^^'^^^ it was made after the Execution executed, and that was before

tlie Goods the Party became a Bankrupt, and it can't be faid to be the Bankrupt's
of a Bank- Money, till it is paid to him, fo that the Money was in Cuftodia Legis,
nipt in Ex- ^^^ no Body could give a Legal Difcharge for it, but he who was a

though'it
Party to the Record. Cro. C. 166, 176.pl. 24. Mich, s Car. B. R. Etn~

before the fon V. FlovVCr.

CommifTion

taken out, yet it feems that the Gommidioners may fell them, if it be executed after the Party became

a Bankrupt. Freem.Rep. 397. pi. 516. b. Trin. 1675. Anon.

9. If a Gentleman huys and fells Land, he is not within the Statute;

For it ought to be taken of thofe who buy and fell Perfonal Things j

Per Crooke J. Mar. 35, 36, pi. 67. Trin. 15 Car.
^ev. 175^5. jQ_ ^ Bailiff took Goods in Execution by Vertue of a Fi. Fa. which

for theOSi-
^°'''^ Tf/?^ 4 Junit, hut not taken out before 11 Junii following, and be-

cer, and t".veen thofe two Days (viz.) 6 Junii, the Owner of the Goods became a
Windham Bankrupt, and in an Action of Trover brought by the Affignee of the
and Twif- Commiffioners of Bankruptcy againft the Bailiff, in whofe PolTeffion the

fhat the
Goods were, it was the Opinion of the Court, that they were liable to

Goods are the Judgment Jrom the Time of the T'efle of the Fieri Facias, for that is

bound by properly the Emanatio Brevis, though in Fa£t it be at another Time,
the Aftof gj(j 271. Trin. 17 Car. 2. B. R, Baily v. Bunning.
Bankruptcv,

j a

and fubjedito the Difpofal of the Commiflionerf. Keb. 930. pi. 36. S. C. it was agreed by the Court

and Counfel, that fuch Execution of the Writ was not fufficient to hinder a Divifion amongft the Credi-

tors. 1 Keb. 34. pi. 66. S C. the Court agreed a Right in the Creditors by the Ad: of Bank-

ruptcy, and that thereby the Goods are bound, though the Creditors have no Aftion till Affign-

ment

1 1. On Motion for Money out of Court brought in by the Sheriff on a
Vend, exponas I'effe before, but after Commiffion of Bankrupts taken outy

the Court faid, that unlefs the Goods were feifed before the Party be-
came a Bankrupt, though they were feifed before the Telle of the Com-
miffion, yet the Goods are bound by the Bankruptcy. 3. Keb. 480.
Trin. 27. Car. 2. B. R. Bingley v. Warcop.

12. In a Special Verdift in AlFumpfit brought by an AfTignee of the
Commifiioners of Bankrupts, the Cafe was, T. obtained a Judgment
againfi W. for 400 1. and on the 19 June brought a Fi. Fa. which was de-

livered to the Sheriff 30 June in the Morning, and at Night W. left his

Houfe, and became a Bankrupt. On the iff rf Offober following, the She-

riff levied of the Goods oj W. to the Value 0/400 /. and paid the fame to

fT. and afterwards the Commiffioners affigned this Money to the Plaintiff,

who brought this Aftion againft T. It was held by all the Juftices,

that the AlFignment by the Commiirioners was good ; for the Nev/ Sta-

tute makes no Difference in this Cafe i becaufe before that Statute was
made, the Goods were bound Jrom the Tejle of the hrit, but now they are

bound jrofu the Delivery of the to the Sheriffs that is, they are bound
that the Bankrupt himlelt cannot difpofe them, but the Commiirioners
may, by the exprefs Words of the Statute 21 Jac. \. c. 19. 710 Execu-
tion thereof having been ferved and executed. But then all the Judges
(except Levinz, who at laft allented) held clearly, that the Commif-
iioners could not alfign the Money, for their Power is only over the

Bankrupt's Goods, but the Money Jor which they were fold was nfver the

Bank'
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Bankrupts Money ^ and ^o no A£^ion would he. for it. 3 Lev. 69, 191.

Mich. 36 Car. 2. C. H. Phillips v. Thompfon.

13. When 2. Judg7nent is once executed.^ the Goods are in CuftodiaComb. iir.

LegiSj and ihall not be taken away by an Exchequer Procefs, orAffign-
^''j^'J-

^r^'

nient of Commiffioners of Bankrupts, 3 Mod. 236. Trin. 4 Jac. 2. in b_ r* ,he

B. R. Letchmere v. Thorowgood, & al'. S- C. and
Judgment

accoi-dingly for the Defendant. Show. 146. Letchmore v. Toplady, S. C. adjudged for the

Defendant. 2 Vent. 169, 170. S. C tlie Court was of the fame Opinion, but upon Impotta-

nity Leave was given to fpcak further to the Cafe the uext Term.

14. A. puts out loool. at Intereft to the Eaft India Companyj and
takes Bond for it in the Name ofy. S. his VV^ife's Relation, and after-

wards A. is Bankrupt ; J. S. is fummoned before the Commiffioners,

but before his Examination, tells the Company that the Money was
not his, but that they fhould pay it to the Perfon as fhould bring the

Bond. Accordingly A's Wife brought the Bond, and r«ceiv'd the

Money. The Court will not enforce J. S. to pay the Money, Ch,

Prec. i8.pl. 17, Hill. 1690. Hill v. Moor.
15. Two Foreigners beyond Sea confign Goods to B. then in good

Circumftances in London, but before the Goods arrive B. becomes a

Bankrupt
J If they can by any Means ^r<;w«f the coming of the Goods to

' B. or the Affignees, they may ^ and B. or the Affignees ihall have no
Relief in Equity. 2 Vern. 203. pi. 187. Hill. 1690. Wifeman v.

Vandeputt.

16. ^ill an jifffgmnent^ the property of the Goods is not transferr'd out

of the Bankrupt, i Salk. 108. Pafch. i W. & M. in B. R. Gary
V. Crifp.

17. The Father on his Son's Marriage fettles Lands on himfeJffor Life^

Remainder to his Son jor Life &c. and covenants during his own Life, to

pay the Son isl. a Tear. The Son becomes a Bankrupt ; The Plaintiff as

Alfignee, brings a Bill againft the Father, to have the Benefit of this

Agreement, and to compel the Payment of the Annuity. But per Cur,

an Afjignee under a Statute is not intitled to have the Performance ofan
Agreement made "mth the Bankrupt. 2 Vern. 194, pi. 176. Mich. 1690.

Moyfes v. Little.

18. If a Bankrupt be outla-wed after he has committed an aft of
Bankruptcy, and upon the Outlawry the K. leafes the Profits of his

Lands^ andgrants his Chatties^ and after a Commiffion of Bankrupts is

taken out, this will not defeat the Intereft which the Creditors have by
the Bankruptcy in his Eftate, i Salk. 108. pi. 2. Hill. 2 W. & M.
in C. B. Pain & aP v. Teap, & al.'

19. An Award is made in an Adverfary Suit between A. and B. Part- Ibid 250 at

ners in Iron Mills j on a Reference by Confent, and after Exceptions the End adds

taken to, it was confirm'd by the Court. A. -w^sthen a Bankrupt but'* Q^"*^' "

not known to be {o, a Commiffion is afterwards taken out j Affignee^j^^^a j^g_

brought a Bill againft B. for an Account of A's Eftate ; But per Cur. hearing was

there appearing no Fraud in obtaining the Award, but it being in an not reverfed.

Adverfary Suit, and the Award after excepted to &c. though A. might
be then a Bankrupt, yet not being known to be io at the Time of the

Award, fuch Award ought to ftand. 2 Vern. R. 229. Pafch. 1691.

Whitacre v. Pawlin.

20. A Man had devifed Lands., which v/ere in Mortgage^ to be fold.,
and

the Surplus of the Money to be paid to his Daughter ; the Daughter viar-

rieda Man, who foon after became a Bankrupt, and the Conimillioners af-

figned this Intereft of the Wile's ; the Husband died, and the Allignees

brought this Bill againft the Wife and Trull:ees, to have the Land fold,

and the Surplus of the Money paid to them; but the Court would noc

alTift in (tripping the Wife (v/ho was wholly unprovided for) ot thia

intcrelt.
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Inteielt, but difiiiilkd the Bill at the Rolls. Abr. Equ. Cafes, 54.

Mith. 1698. Parker v. Dykes.

2.1. It was ruled by Holt Ch. J. upon Tuefday January 31. Hiil

10 W. 3. at Nili Prius at Guild Hall, upon Evidence in a Trial, ift.

That it the GWi of A. he feifid upon a Fieri Facias on a Judgmem.
againJt A. and after the Seifure A. becomes Bankrupt -^ this a£t of bank-

ruptcy cannot alteft the Goods levied in Execution as aforelaid. But if

A is:as a Bankrupt before the Sciftire^ and after the Bankruptcy^ the

Sheriff upon a Writ of Fieri Facias to him directed upon a Judgment
obtained againlt A. feifes the Goods and fells them, and a ConiilFion of

Bankruptcy is granted, and the fiid Goods alfign'd by the Commilfion-

ers, the Alfignee of the Commillioners may maintain Trover againft

the Vendee of the Goods i but no Action will lie againlt the Sheriff,

becaule he obey'd the W^rit. Ld. Raym. Rep. 725. Cole v. Davis.

i2. It was refolv'd in this Cafe, that '\i Goods of A. are feifed upon a

Fieri Facias, and fold to B. Bona Fide upon valuable Confideration ^

though jB. permits A. to hatie the Goods in his Fojjejjton^ upon Condition

that A. ftiaii /)^j)' to B. the Money, as he Ihall rai'fe it by the Sale of the

Goods, this will not make the Execution fraudulent. And in fuch Cafe

a fubiequent Act ot Bankruptcy by A. will not defeat the Sale. Bun
though the original J'ebr was Juft, yet, if the Execution was frau-

dulent, viz. upon any Irufi, a fubfequent Act of Bankruptcy will de-

feat it. Ruled by Holt Ch.
J.

Ld. Raym. Rep. 725. Cole v.

Davies, & aP Ailignees ofMaul a Bankrupt.
A Legacy 23. A Legacy vvas given to A. before he became a Bankrupt, for
•was left f£>

vv'hich he had a Decree, AJjignee fliall have the Benefit of the Decree.

t«'-^"and'af-2 Vern. R. 432. Hill, 1701. Toulfon V, Grout.

terwards

her Hnsband became Bankrupt; the Comrriffioners afligned over the Legacy, and then the Bankrupt
died. Decreed that the Wiic /inviting fliould have the Legacy ; Aig. Ch. Prce. ill. Trin. 1700. in

Cafe of Burnet v. Kinafton.

6 Mod. 6S. 24. In a fpecial Verdift in Eje£titient the Cafe was, the Ciiftom of a

b H^lt Ch
^^"°'' ^^^^' ^^'^^ ^ Copyholder might furrender for three Lives fuccefftve^ and

T that if ^^^^ ^'^ Heriot was due on the Death of every Tenant. A Copyholder fur-

the Affignee rendered to VV^ R. for his own Life, and for the Lives of A. B. and
dies during C. D. and the Queflion was, Whether this was warranted by the Cuf-

C '
h W ^- torn? and adjudg'd that it was, for there could be no Occupancy;

Bankrupt,^ ^^^ Powell Juflice doubted, becaufe of the Statute ot Bankrupts ; Sed
there will per Holt. Ch. J. that Statute makes no Difference, iox if the Copyholder
be a Cafe becomes Bankrupt, and his EJlate is a[pgned by the Commiffioners, the

c" ft°

^

b
Affignee would have it determinable upon the Life of the Copyholder Bank-

the Tranf- ''"/'^j ^""^ "^^at the Hcriot would be then due, but not upon the Death of
mutation of the Affignee, becaufe it was fo originally, and cannot be altered by the
the Grant Aft of the Copyholder himfelf 3 Salk. 181. pi. i. Hill. 1701, in
by the Aa Cafe of Smartle v. Penhallow.
of Parlia-

ment, and yet the Lord (hall have his Heriot, for it never was the Intent of the Statute, to put tlie

Affignee in a better Condition than his Principal, whofe Eftate he has, would have been in, nor to

work an Alteration of Tenement to the Prejndice of the Lord; This is ruppofing the Copyholder
furviving fhould not have it back ag^iin, and if he fhall have it again upon the Death of the AlTigi.ee,

during his Lite, then the Lord by original Cuftom ought to have a Heriot, and a fubfequent Acf of

Bankruptcy fhall not defeat him of it; and if the Copyholder had died, living the Affignee, and

thereby his Intcrelf determined, as fome thought it would, C^asre, who fhall pay the Heriot \ But

upon this Point they itemed cautious of delivering any Opinion, but referved thcmfelves till that

Matter would come to be a Queftion ; for they faid it was worth Confideratio;i.

25. If
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25. Ifchere be feveral Joint-T'raders^ Pajmef/t to one of them is Pay- S^ei^Y)

fmiittoall. So if they all^ except him to "jubom the Payment was 7)iade^

•were Bankrupts, the Payment is only unavoidable as to his Proportion.

At Nili Prius coram Holt. 12 Mod. 447. Pafch. 13 W. 3. Anon.
26. And ii" there be /o«r P-^m/^rj, whereof three are Bankrupts, and See (Y)

their Shares alfigned, and a Pavment was made to him that was no
Bankrupt, it is a Payment to all the Aflignees, for nov/ they are all

Partners. Ibid.

27. 1 ho' a Surrender ofa Co/t^j'^c/^ be void in Law for -ujajit of ^iVcrn. siJ^.

Prefentment, and chat might be the Laches of the Mortgage in not pro- P' ''^^ *~"

curing it, yet the Surrender was a Lien and bound the Land in Equity i cordrnplv*""

and the Surrenderorj or if he become Kankrupr, the Affignee, who though the

ought not to be in better Cafe than the Bankrupt, is plainly bound in"Negleftwas

Equity by this defective Conveyance. (Et come moy femble, iays the*'"\\^""»
Reporter i He became a I'm/tee jor the Purchafor.^ 2 Salk. 449.' pi. 2, ^"^ Lo°d^
Mich. 5 Ann. in Cane. Taylor v. Wheeler, Keeper iti-

clined on
the firrt Hearing to dirmifs the Bill. . S. C. cited by Mr. Vernon. Wm»'s Rep. 2S0. S. Ci
cited by iMr. Vernon. Chan. Prec 524. S.C. cited 10 Mod. 492. 4(^4.495.

28. Commi/Iioners of Bankrupt ofone S. aj/ign a Bond ot ^o\. which
was made to one W. y^ho wa-s former Husband to the Wife of S. and to

whom fhe was Executrix^ and held per Cur. that they could not afTign

any Thing but what the Bankrupt had in his own Right. The Power
the Husband had of difpofing of it, does not make it his till he hasdif-
pofed of it. Per Holt Ch. J. and Powell

J. fed adjornatur. ir
Mod. 138. pi. 5. Hill. 6 Ann. Reg. B. R. Ludloe v. Browning.

29. A. was Jfpgnce of a Commiijion of Bankruptcy iiTued out againft q\\\, e,,,j

one Bofvil, who had contraBed with the Defendant for Goods to the Va- Lcp^;5', '-'5.

Itte of 244/. but not having ready Money to pay lor them, offered to Bnmder v.

mortgage to him anEJlate he had in Pcffefjicn, as a Security tor the ^°1'''*' ^

Money i and lor that Purpofe left with Defendant the Title Deeds to get VerbirbuT
the jjfignment drawn ; Defendant carried the Deeds to an Attorney to adds that,

draw the Alfignment, who died without doing it ; after that, he car-^'-J '^o^ Ju-

ried them to a Serivener, but before the Aflignment was perfected, Bof-
""''' '"'^=''*-

vil became a Bankrupt. A. now brought his Bill to have the Deeds de-^^^'

Uvered tip lor the idling of the Eilate to fatisfy the Creditors. De-
fendant's Council urged, that this was more than a Pledge of the
Deeds, for that an Allignment was intended to be made ; that if it had
been made, the Court would not have taken it trom him w ithout Pay-
ment of the Money; that it's not being made, was owing to the Death
of the Attorney, which was an Accident, and this Court often relieves

Accidents; and therefore the Deeds ought not to be delivered up with-
out Payment of the Money. The Court decreed the Deeds to be
brought before thcMafter, and to be delivered by Schedule to the Plain-
tiff But, note, no Reafon was given for this Decree. Ch. Prec. 375.
Mich. 1713. Brander v. Boles.

30. Fane Icfcre Marriage 'vcjis her Eflate in Tntflecs for her feparate ^ P bv Ld.
Maintenance i her Debts will not be diicharged by the Baiikruptcv, norCh J Par-'

her Ellate out of the Reach of the Creditors ; But fuch Settlement or ker, Trin.

Conveyance quoad the Creditors lliuU be deem"d void and iraudulent ; '"^/-^

.

Per Parker Ch. J,
in delivering the Opinion of the Court. 10 Mod' )^s" 'in Cafe'

247. Trin. 1 3 Ann. B. R. Miles v. Williams. of Miles v.

Williams.

3 1. M. a Vemtfole entred into a Bond, and married A. who after became 'o Mod. 160.

Eankriip:. h was rek'lved by the Court of B. R. that by the Bank- -4-S.C.

ruptcy of the Husband, the Bond-Debt of the Wife- i? diil-h.irgL'd, a ,d
''''"I-|'n''i'*''

B b alio'"''
"^^'
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alfo that DeOts due to the iFifCy though unrecovered^ are within the Aft of

4Annae, cap. 17. to be ailign'd by the Commiirioners of the Bank-
ruptcy. Wms's Rep. 249. Trin. 17 14. B. R. Miles v. VVilliams.

Gilb Equ, 32. A Feme fole Legatee of 1000 /. payable after the Death of theT'eJia-

Rep. 140. tor's Wife, and at her Jge of twenty 2 cars, if fhe pould live fo long, at

S. C. about eighteen Years of Age married
J.

S. who after became a Bank-

rupt. Then the ^\'idow died, and the Legatee became of twenty

Years oi Age. The AlTignees of the Bankrupt's Eltate brought a Bill,

claiming the 1000 1. which was decreed by Baron Price in the Abfence

of Ld. C. Cowper. But upon an Appeal to Ld. Chancellor, his Lord-

fliip declared, that the AlTignees were in no better Condition than the

Bankrupt himfelt, and that, had he fued for the Legacy, the Court

would oblige him to make a Provijion for the Wife and Children, and

that fo mull the Allignees, it they come here for Equity. Wms's Rep.

382. Mich. 1717. Jacobfon V. Williams.

33. But as to the Interefi of the looo I. that having been commonly
allow'd to be received by the Bankrupt, fo ought, the Allignees to re-

ceive the fime during his Life. Ibid. 383.

34. A/id if the Bankrupt's Wife pould die 'without Iffue, then the

Bankrupt would have been allow'd to receive the whole Money, and
therefore in fuch Cafe the Alfignees fliould be allowed to receive it alio.

Ibid. 384.

35. Feme fole takes a Mortgage for 800 1, and marries B. a 'tradefman,

•who becomes Bankrupt. The CommilFioners affign all his Eltate Real
and Perfonal. B. dies. The Wife claim'd the Benefit of the Mort-
gage, and brought her Bill tor that Purpofe, and to have the Writings

trom the Alfignees. The Mailer of the Rolls delivered his Opinion
folemnly, flrll lor the Wife, and afterwards for the Aifignees ; But
faid, that if there had been any Articles before the Marriage, purporting

that this Money /hould continue in the Wife as her Provijion, or fliould be

afligned in Trull for her, this would have been a Specifck Lien upon
the Mortgage, and have prelerved it from the Bankruptcy. Wms's
Rep. 458. Trin. 17 18. Bolvil v. Brander.

36. And his Honour held, that if the Jfftgnees had in this Cafe

Irought their Bill againji the Wtdo-ju, Equity would hardly have lent

any Alfiilance againlf her ; becaufe they claiming under the Husband,
could be in no better Plight than the Husband would have been, and
had he fued for the Money, or prayed a Foreclofure, Equity would
(probably) not have compelled the Payment to him, without his

making fome Provilion for his Wife, or at leall upon her Application

the Court might have prevented Payment to him, unlefs he make fome
Provilion for her. Wms's Rep. 459. Trin. 17 18. Bofvil v. Brander.

37. A. living in a remote Part of England from B. and having Deal-
ings with him, fends him a Quantity of Goods i B. apprehenlive he lliould

foon be a Bankrupt, and not thinking it reafonable, that thefe Goods
Ihould go to the Payment of other Creditors, delivers a Jfhiantity of
Goods, which were niojlly the very fame that were fent him, to C. for the

Ufe of A. After that, but ^<?/ons A'sAcceptanceofthem,B. breaks. The Que-
Ition was, whether the Delivery of thefe Goods to C. for the Ufe ofA.
did not veil the Property of them in A. fo ablblutely, as to put them
out of the Difpofal of the Commifl'ioners of Bankruptcy i and upon this

appearing by Evidence, at the Trial, to be the Cafe, it was llated by
the Direction of Parker Ch. J. who try'd the Caule, for the Opinion of
the Court, who all delivered their Opinion Seriatim this Term, that the

Property of the Goods was fo veiled in A. by the Delivery of the

Goods to C. for his Ule, that they were not fubje£l to the Difpofal of
the Gommiflioners. lo Mod. 432. Pafch. ^ Geo. i. B. R. Atkins v.

Berwick,

38. A
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38. A Trader in London having Money of J. S. (who refided in

Holland) in his Hands bought S. S. Stock as Faffor for J. S. and took

the Stock in his own Name^ bat entred it in his o-xit Name^ hut enter'd it

in his Account Book as bought for J.S. after which the Trader became
Bankrupt. Determined by the Lord Parker, that the Truft Stock was
not liable to the Bankruptcy, andfaid, it would lelfen the Credit of
the Nation to make fuch a Conflruftion. 3 ^V"ms's Rep. 187 in a Note
of the Reporter cites Trin. 1721. Ex parte Chion.

39. AJfignee h thQ fame Condition {&S to the Right) with the Bank- ^''''^- '^'^^

rupt himfelf, and confequently if he was barred by the Statute of Limi- ^^[^^^^^
°^

tations, \o Hull the Affignee, 8 Mod. 171. Trin. g Geo. Grey v. Ben- piunTct' .

difll. One Joint

Trader be-

comes a Bankrupt, and tlie other receives lool. of a Joint Debt. AOignee brought Trover for thi

ivhole Jfcney received ; But vefolved he could only maintain Aftion for a Moiety, for he can only have
fuch Aftion as the Bankrupt could. 2 Show. 105. Pafch. 52 Car. z. B. R. RufliWard v. Hodfon.

40. In an A£lion of Trover for certain S. S. Bonds, this Queftion
fell out upon the Trial, ^\'hether if a Bankrupt's Wife employs another
to buy Bonds with the Bankrupt's Money^ and he accordingly does fo^ and
delivers them to the Wife, the Aflign^es under the Commiffion may come
upon the Buyer. Upon which Queftion, the Ld. Ch. J. whom the
Caufe was tried before, ordered the Poltea to be ftayed. And now
the Court feemed to be of Opinion^ that the Commijftoners could not come upon
the Buyer-, for they faid, if they could, it would be of dangerous Con-
fequence

J becaufe he only afts as an Agent or Servant to the other.

However it flood over. Barnard. Rep. 77. Trin. 2 Geo. 2, W^ilfon v.

Pol ton.

41. An Eftate was devifed to be fold, and the Monies ariiing byS. C. dred

fuch Sale to be divided among fuch of the Children of A. as Jhould he living 5 Wms's

at A's Death. B. One ofA's Children became Bankrupt^ and the Commif- ^'^-''^-isr
lioner's affigned over his Eftate ; After which B. got his Certificate al- ta^, /-Vthc'
lowed, and then A died. Decreed that this Share of the Money which Repo'rcer

on A's Death belonged to B. Ihould be paid to the Commiilioners j be- cites the

caufe not only the later Statutes^ relating to Bankrupts, mention the Word^f^^^' ^
^^°'

(J'ofpbility) but alfo becaufe 13 Eltz.cap. *].S. 2. impowers the Com-"'"^thc'
miflioners to aflign all which the Bankrupt 7night depart with i x\nd here Words of

B. in the Life-time of A. might have releafed this contingent Incereft. which are,

Befides the 21 Jac i. cap. 19. ena£ls that the Statures relating to Bank- gi' i^'^'^r

rupts iliall be conftrued in the moft beneficial Manner for Creditors, which °hc
Wms's Rep. 385. in a Note there, cites it as decreed at the Rolls. Party was

Mich. 173 1, and affirmed by Ld. Ch. King Mich. 1732. Higden v po'^ciTedor

Williamfon.
' l^terefted

in, or where-

or may expeft any Profit, Poffibility of Profit, Benefit, or Advantage whatfoever!

42. 5. Geo. 2. cap. 30. S. 9. In Cafe any Cornmiffton of Bankruptcy Jhall
i[fue againfi any Perfon, who after the zj^th of June 1732 /hall have been
dilchargcd by Virtue of the Aff^ or fliall have compounded with his Cre-
ditors, or delivered to them his F.ffeiis and been releafed by the-m^ or been
difcharged by any Aft for Relief of Infolvent Debtors, ri)t'« the Bo-
dy only of fuch Perfon conforming ihall be free from Arrcfi and Im~
p-ifonment ; but the future Eftate of fuch Perfon fliall remain liable to
his Creditors (the 'fools of fradc, neceff'ary Houjhold Goods, and necefjary
Wearing-Apparel of fuch Bankrupt and his Wife and Children excepted)
unlefs the KJiate of fuch Perfon (hall produce clear 15 s. in the Pound.

43. J. S. by Willgives to his Daughter A. then Wife of One Beavis, his
Gold-Watchj Jewels, China and Houfoold Goods to be at her Difpofal,

and
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and to do thvrewith as Ihe lliall think fk. Teflator dies. Bcavis be-

comes a Bankrupt.

This is a Devife to the feparate Ufe of the Time and not affignabie

by the Commilfioners of the Bankrupt &c.
A Cafe was cited as before Ld. Chancellor Covvper, viz. Devife to

Feme Covert jor her Ufe and Benefit^ and held that becaufe it was notjor

her feparate Ufe^ but only for her Ufe and Benefit, it was the Husband's
,

Eut the Malter of the Rolls faid he was very much difuisfied with that

Detcrminationj and here the Intent appears to give it to the ieparate Ufe
of the V\"ite ; and a Married Woman could not have &c. to her ov/n

Difpofe, if in the Power of the Husband, and the Things were proper

for her feparate Ufe and decreed for the >Vile. MS. Rep. 1733. at

the Rolls. Kirk v. Paulin.

44. If J. fends Goods to B. from beyond Sea to the Ufe of B. and before

thefe Goods arc paidjor^ B. dies infolvent^ I cannot have my Goods again
i

but but it \ fend Goods to a Faffor to difpofe of to mj Ufe, and he becomes

a Bankrupt, thefe Goods are not liable to the Debt of fuch Bankrupt.

3 VVms's Rep. 1S5. Trin. 1733. Godfrey v. Furzo.

45. Stat. 19. Geo. 2. No Perfon who is orjhallbe bona fide a Creditor

0/ any Bankrupt, for or in Refpeft of Goods really and bona fide fold

to fuch Bankrupt, or for^ or in Refpeff of any Btll, or Bills ol Exchange
really and bona fide drawn, negotiated, or accepted by fuch Bank-
rupt, in the ufual and ordinary Courfe of Trade and dealing.^ /ball be liable

to rejund or repay to the Affignee or Afftgnees of fuch Bankrupt' s FJrate,

any Aioney which before the fuing forth of fuch Commifjion was really

and bona fdc, and in the ufual and ordinary Courfe of Trade and Dea-
ling, received by fuch Perfon of any fuch Bankrupt, betore fuch Time as

the Perfon receiving the fame floall know, underjland, or have Notice,
that he is become a Bankrupt, or that he is in infolvent Circum~

fiances.

(U) Liable. What. Settlements or Securities on,

or Claims by Wife or Children.

J0.451.pl. I. T N Trefpafs, upon Not Guilty pleaded, it was found, that the

4. Palmer v.
J[^ Land was Copyhold of Inheritance, held of the Manor of C. and

^'^'id'-^ r'
^'^'^ there was a Ctifiom in that Manor, that if a Copyholder in Fee, ditd

^.^^S^h^' fetfed, living his iVife, fhe fboiild have the Copyhold during her Life, and

cited per Twelve Tears after i then they found the Statute 13 Eliz. and i Jac. 1.

Cur. z Vern oi Bankrupts, and that upon a Commiffion of Bankruptcy, the Hu:.-

Mf'h'^rt
^^^^ ^^^^ adjudged a Bankrupt, and that he being feifcd in Fee of the

!ls'c.°'f^'d Copyhold, the Commilfioners made a Bargain and Sule thereot to

cired4Mod. the Plaintiff for the Ufe of the Creditors &c. They find, that the VVi-

^5^.255- dow, at the Court held &c. was admitted Tenant lecundum confuetu-

Z. ^''^' dinem Manerii before the Plaintift" was admitted ; It wa.s held by

Te"^294. Berkley and Croke Juftices, that the Bargain and Sale binds che Copy-
cites S C. holder, and bars his Ellate, and that he is no longer a Copyholder
& S, P. for after the Bargain and Sale inrolled ; and that when the Bargainee is ad-

'*h"^J^^d°'
nutted by the Lord, the Eftate Ihall veil in the Bargainee, and the

by^ Deed in- Admittance Ihall have Relation to the Bargain and Sale and develt the

dented and Eltate, which the Feme claimed by the Cuftom ; and Judgment ac-

inroiied, if cordingly. Cro. C. 568. Hill is Car. B. R, Parker v, Bieek.
the Husband ^ ^

dies, he iloes not die ftired.

2. A
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2. A. pirchafed a Copyhold to htui and and his Sou jor their Lives, Re- Cro. C. 548.

viamder to his Wife in Fce^ and about Two Years atter turned ^^^«'^'^^/"'*5
bmliafestr

dnd z\iont 't^'^ehe }'ears afterwards became a Bankrupt^ and his Copyhold x\wi\\z 'Lti'-

-ill}as fold by the Comvnffioners to the Det'endant; A. the Bankrupt died, for of the

[The Wite died.] B. his Son entered and made a Leafe &c. to thePlaimift

Plaintiff, who brought Ejeament ; It was refolved, that tho' a Copy'^old^^^^^^^J^^^

Efiate ts liable to the Statutes, yet this Copyhold is not, becaule it theCommif-

was bought two Years before the Purchaibr was an Innkeeper ; io that fionei-s fold

he was not an Otlender when he bought the Ellate, and judgment tlie Land

was given for the Plaintiff. AJarch 34. pi. 67. Trin. 15 Car. ii- R- ^Vt'ofS^e'
Clifp V. Prat. Creditors,

and adjudged

for the Defeidant [the Son,] by all the Jti dices, but Berkley contra; For they held, that the Pur-

cliate bcitif; before A. tlie Father became a Trader, and )b long before he became a Debtor is not

within the Statute ; For the Statute intends (uch Perlbns only as get their Living by buying and feilingj

and by Fraud had pafTed away their Land-; to Friends in Trtill-, and became indebted, and committed

liich Afts of a Bankrupt; that for fuch Acts done by them after, it fliould be within the Commif-

fioners Power to fell fueh their Lands. But here, many Vears before, when he was a c!?ar Man, he

procured this Land to be fettled upon h.is Son. (No Fraud or Purpofe of being a Bankrupt being

found.) It would therefore be a mifchievous Cafe, and full of Inconveniences, if it fhould be within

the Statute : For none might know with whom to deal by way of Marriage or otherwife, when he

is not a Tradefman, and lettles Land upon his Wife and Children Bona iide, and without Caufe of

being fufpettcd to be a Bankrupt, and afterwards become'; a Tradefman, and then a Bankrupt, if this

Adi fhould overthrow a Conveyance duly fettled. rJ°- ^^1- P'- 5- ^ ^ ftates it, that the Ejeft-

ment was brought bv the Son, and that judgment was given by ail for the Plaintiff, prater Barkelyj

who held for the Defendant in Omnibu.s.

But it was refolv'd, that Copyhold Lands otherwife were within the Statutes, and might be fold,

Cro, C. &c. ibid. Su pp. to Co. Comp. Cop. 8S. cites S. C. S. C cited Hardr. 455, 456,
and fays, that the Reafon why Copyhold Lands were adjudg'd in that Cafe to be included in the ge-

neral Words of all Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments in the Statute 21 Jac. touching Bank-

rupts was, beeaufe Copyholds are cxprelsly mentioned in the Statute 15 Eliz.. concertnng B.jukrupts, and

the Statute 21 Jac. being fuhfequent and explanatory, and a very beneficial Law, therefore Copyholds

have been adjudged to be within thofe lubfequent Laws ; belldes, the Lord of the Manor, in the

Cafe of a Bankriipt Copyholder, can be at no Prejudice, becaule the Affigiiee of the CommilHoners is

to be admitted, and to pay his Fine to him.

3. A Tradefman in Con/ideration of Marriage made a Conveyance of his

Lands to hinifelf and his Wije, and afterwards became a Bankrupt; It was

held per Cur. tftat the Wife was within the Statute i Jac. i. and the pro-

viding for his Wile and Children to be a providing tor himlelf.

Sty. 288. Trin. 165 1, B. R. Tucker v. Colli.

4. It is a Common Cafe, that it a Man voluntarily pays Money to a

Bankrupt after he becomes fo, it is in his own Wrong and he may be

forced to pay it again, But ocherwile it is, if the Bankrupt recover it a-

gainji him by Courfe of Law ; Per Ld. Chancellor. Vern. 94. Mich.

1682. in the Cafe of Noel v. Robinfon.

5. Devile of 800 1. to be invcjied in Land for tkn Benefit of the Wife 0^

J. S. for her Life, and alterwards to her Children, and the Incerelt

of the Money to go in the mean Time to fuch Perlbn as would be

intitled to receive the Profits. J.
S. the Husband becomes Bankrupt ^ Per

Cur. this not being a Truit created by the Husband, nor any thing

carved out of his Eftate, but given by a Relation oi the \Vife's and '

intended lor her Maintenance, it is not liable to the Creditors oi the

Husband, and decreed the Intereji to be paid to the Truftee to be laid out

in Land and fettled according to the \Vill. 2 Vern. 96. Palch. 16S9.

Vandenanker v. D^rsbrough.

6. A. a Trader on Marriage gives Bond to a TruHee to leave his Wife It was laid,

'j:6rth 500/. or a Third Part of his Perfonal Lllate, at her Elc6tion. A. ^'^" ^^'^
^,

becomes Bankrupt i Decreed that the Wile come in as a Crtduor on the
j^^^^^^^j'^f

500!. Bond, and what Ihould be paid in Refpect thereof to be putt,, is

out at Incerelt and received by the Creditors duiing the Life of the 2 Wms's

C c
'

Hiisbaiid ^^^P- ^y^-
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cites it as Husband, and if the Wile furvived, then the Mone\ to paid to her. 2

Hill Vac. Yerti. 662. I'rin. 1710. Holland v, Callitord.

Petition Ex Paite l^.iily. But where a Birtid -w^s z^ven by the Htnl^wd for -payment of a Sum of

Monev 10 his Wt'e/in Cafe Jl>e ftn'vi-^'ii him, and the Hu.sband
_
after became a Bankrupt, Ld. Ch.

Kino- he. d, that no Parr of the Eftate fliould be dcfevred from beinc; diftributed, the Aft ordering; a

Diftribution within Months; efpe.ially here beinf^ neither Debitum in prslenti, and perhaps

mi"-ht never be Debitum in futuro ; for (Tie might die in her Husband's Life ; Bcfide?, after Certiti-

citc allowed he might Trade again and become folvent, and able to pay the Bond. But though

the Debt was ccriti)!ffe??t ivhen the ObUf^or became Bankrupt, yet if the Contir-pency happen'd before the Dif-

trlhiiiicn made, then f'ueh contingent Creditor fhould come in for his Debt, i VVms's Rep. 497.

Mich i7iS. Ex. Parte Cafwell, Ex Parte Cazaler, Ex Parte Bateman.

So iWachConinrency happened before the fecond Dividend m^idc, the Crediror fhould come in for his

Proportion thereof, though after the firft Dividend. By Ld. C. King. Ibid. 499.

*]. Lands devifcd to his Daughter being <? F,fwe Cot'?)Y for her feparatt.

U/e, li'ithotit appotiiting any 7'riifiees, and it being exprefsly declared to

be exclufne ot the Husband, iliall not be fubjecl to the Bankruptcy

of the Husband, and decreed at the Rolls accordingly. 2 Wms's Rep.

316 to 319. Mich. 1725. Bennet v. Davis.

8. One not in Debt, nor then a I'rader makes a voluntary Settlement on a

Child^ and afterwards becomes a Trader and a Bankrupt ; this Settle-

ment is not liable to the Bankruptcy. 3 Wms's Rep. 298. pi. 75. I'rin.

1734. Lilly V. Osborn.

(W) How far any Mortgagees or Purchafors of

Lands or Goods from a Bankrupt fhall be af-

feded by the Bankruptcy.

? Chan.

Rep. 41.

S. C. fays,

the Defen-
dants de-

manded

IF any Bankrupt pall ccnvey, or alTure any
Lands, Goods, or EJlate^ unto any Perfons^

I. 21 Jac. I. cap. 19.
"

^'- ^3- , , .
. ...

upon Condition, or Power ot Redemption at a Day to come^ by Pay-
ment of Money^ or othcrwife^ it pall be lawful for the Commilfioners, be-

fore the T'tme of the Performance of fnch Condition to appoint, under their

Hands and Scals^ Perfons to make Tender of the Money^ or other Per^
forinance, according to the Nature of ftich Condition.^ as fully as the Bank-
rupt might have done i and the Commiffioners Ihall, after fuch Tender or

Performance^ have Power to fell fuch Lands, Goods and tpates for the

Benefit of the Creditors, as fully as they may fell any the Eftate of the

Bankrupt.

2. S. 14. No Purchafor, for a Valuable Con/tderation, pall be impeached
by any of the Aifs againfi Bankrupts, tinlcfs the Commillion be fued out
within five Years after the Perfon beca^ne a Bankrupt.

3. If the Copyhold Lands of a Bankrupt be Ibid according to the
Statute of the 13 Eliz,. cap. 7. the Vendee Ihall be admitted and pay a
Fine. Co. Comp. Cop. 62. S. 56.

4. The Plaintiff's and the Defendant were all Creditors of one S. who
was a Lead Merchant, and who on 19 Jan. 18 Car. 2. was declared a
Bankrupt ; and the Commiffioners ajjigned his Eflate to the Plaintiff and
others in the Month of October, Anno 19 Car. 2. The Defendant was
then in Pcjfefjton of his E-Jlate^ and refuling to deliver it to the AJpgnees

they
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rhty brought their Eje^meiit. Now, though the Deed under which //?«? J'j^S'"^"''

Defendant held the Lands laas dated in February after S. "^'as declared a
^\^^.!{^l\\

Bankrupt^ yec the Plaintiffs were nonfuited. I'hen they brought a Bill difcover

to difcover whether the Defendant did not know at the Time of exe- anything

CLiting his Deed, that S. had committed an A£i of Bankruptcy, and fo ^'^
weaken

to fee forth the Fraud of obtaining the Deed, and to have a new Trial.
Eftate? or

The Defendant pleaded his Deed, and that S. was really indebted to whether
him at the Time it was executed, and demrmded fudgment, whether he the Plain-

ihould dilcover any Thing to weaken his Title? And upon long De- ''ff^*^^'l

bate, the Pica was allowed. Keif. Chan. Rep. 141, 142. 22 Car. a.^^^^l^J^"^^,^.^

Glad u in & al' v. Savill. sTPurrcha-
fors. and

that upon long Debate it was allowed, that the Plaintiffs may at any time bring any new A6tioii

5. The JJftgnee of a Bankrupt exhibits his Bill againil the Defendant,
to difcover Goods of the Bankrupt, that came to his Hands after the

Bankruptcy. The Defendant, by way of PA'^, fets forth, that he had
no Goods of the Bankrupt's, or that ever were his, but what he bought

for full and valuable Confideration^ and bona fide ; and that at the Time
of the Sale and Payment of his Money, he had no Notice either of the

Commijfion^ or of any Ati of Bankruptcy committed by the Bankrupt. On
long Debate, the Plea was allowed by the Ld. North, and to take
what Remedy they could before the Commillioners, or at Law.
Hutchins, Counfel for the Defendant, cited a former Prelidenr, but

was not produced. 2 Chan. Cafe 135. Hill. 34 and 35. Car. 2. Brown
V. Williams.

6. Affignee of the Commillioners of Bankruptcy againft P. exhibited

his Bill againlt the Defendant, to difcover Goods &c. which were the

Bankrupt's at the Time of his Breakings the Dt-lendant pleaded^ that

he -was Purchafor for fall and valiubk Confideration, and at the Time
of his Purchafe, until the now Bill, had noNotice chat P. was a Bankrupr,
nor oi any Commiflion, and pleads this Matter againft any Difcovery.
After long Debate, Ld. K. North feemed to incline that the Defendant,
being a Purchalor without Notice, Ihould not be prejudiced by this

Court i But that if the Sale were at an extreme Under-Value, as for

5 s. or the like, then fuch a General Plea fiiall not lland. And after

long Debate, whether the Defendant fliould fet forth what the Goods
were, or what the Defendant paid for them, it was concluded that he
fliould, {o as the Plaintiff Ihould confent-to take no Advantage of the
Difcovery, but here in this Court only, and not at Law, which the

Plaintiff confented to by his Counfel, and to fublcribe his Confent
with the Regilter, and then the Defendant was to anisver. 2 Chan.
Cafe 156, 157. Mich. 35 Car. 2. Wagftaff v. Read.

7. A. purchafes of a Man, who had committed an Acl of Bank-
ruptcy, but without Notice thereof ^ afterwards a Commilfion is taken
out, and there being a Term llanding out in Truftees, the Affignee
Irings a Bill againft them and the Purchafor, to have the Term alhgned
to him. Bill difmi£}d. 2 Vcrn. 599. pi, 537. Mich. 1707. VVilker v.

Bodington.

(X) Dif-
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(X) Diftribution. To Whom j and How j and

When.

Hutt ",'], 1. 1 "1 PON View of the Statute of 17 Eliz.. and i Jac. it was re-

7,S. Trill. U^ foh ed by the Court, that it certain Creditors fue a Ccvimijpon^

^C^\ - ^T^^ others witbm'four Months alter or more, being Creditors, come be-

cle*!, c:,fF,' fore Dijtribtitioti, and will join in the Charge of the Commiffion^ and all

S C &S.'P. that belongs to it, and tender their Parts^ that they Ihaii not be relufed,

rcfolved but have their equal Parts as Creditors. But if any Dillribution be
»'=""'^'"S'y. rnade ot any Part of the Eltate, no Creditors are to be admitted after,

that the that came not in before. Hob. 287. PI. 375- Ragle's Cafe.

ers may fell and prepare for Diftribution pi-efently upon the Execution of the CommifTion, but until

the 4 Months are part, thev may not proceed to L)il^ribution ; for the Creditors which inliabit in the

remote Parts ot the Realm perhaps cannot have Notice ; and it may be carried fo lecretly, that if

they micht diftribute prefentlv, that they, which fued out the Commiffion, fhiAild be only (atibfied,

when indeed, there was no Default in the others. Alfo it was refolvcd, that the Otier ot Creditors

tobeioined, a'nd before they bs Part.ikers, is not an effeftual Offer, without ofttring to be contribu-

farv to thcCharf^es; but to otfer any particular Sum is not necefl'.ry, becaufe they know not what Sum

is disburfed, and that is to be affefled by the Commiffioners And the Words (for the Charge of the

CommifTion) is to be extended to all Charges arifing in luuig forth the Commiflion, and in Execu.ion

and Defence thereof

One feiTed z. 21 Jac. Cap 1 9. S. g. fhe Commijfioners are impozvered to examine

of Lands ^^pgn Qatb any Perfon, for the Dilcovery of the Certainty of the fe-veral

in Fee owes
jj^^^^ ^^^g f^ f^g Creditors ; and Creditors having their Debts fecured by

%^fje'\r)i Judgments, Statutes, or other Specialties, with or without Penalty, or

afterwaVds halving made jittaohments in London ijjc. where there is no Execution or

iecemej a Extent ferved or executed before the Perfon became Bankrupt^ floall not be
Bankrupt,

^gigg^jjg^ ^gy jjj^re than a ratable Part of their jtift Debts^ withont Refpetf

^J^torhSu- to any Penalty contained tn ftich Judgment^ Statute^ or other Penalty.

the Lands, then a CommifTion of Bankruptcy is fued out ; Upon a Reference by the Lord Chancellor

to the ludp-es of C B they held that the Claufe of the Statute was full and plain, that all the CreAiion

»fthe Bankrupt, unlefs -where there ivas a Mortgage, fiould be eijually paid. Wms's Rep. 92, 9;. Paich.

jf]o6. Sir Geo. Newland and Buckley v.

yw(< Trevor Ch J.
faid, 3^1(1^3 wf?;/ er Recognizance did no more Bind the Lands, than the Tejje of a.

v-.'pa bound the Ooods Mthz'Tme. oi x\\t. m-iidngo^thhSulMn; and it was plain, //' the Fi. Fa. was

not ferved and executed, fuch Creditor, notwithllanding his iuing out his Fi. Fa. fliould come in only

in Proportion with the Creditors even by fimple Contraft. Wms's Rep. 95. Pafch. i-iod. Sir Geo.

Newland and Beckley v.

3. Bill againft the Commiffioners and Aflignees of a Statute of Bank-

ruptcy to be let into the Statute^ paying Contribution-Money, and de-

creed accordingly, the Plaintiff likewife accounting for what Eltace of

the Bankrupt came to the Hands of the Plaintiff's Father, and repay-

ing Money, which himfelf had recovered at Law. Fin. Rep. 60.

Hill. 25 Car. 2. Vanaker v. Nalh, & al'.

4. Creditors excluded were let in lor their Shares according to a

prior Agreement, though an Affignment and Dividend had been made
of the Mate. Fin. R. 326. Mich. 29 Car. 2. EblWorth and Manlcll

V. Rent, & al'.

5. A. mortgaged Lands, and afterwards becomes a Bankrupt. The
Title of the Mortgagee is not to be impeached by the Statute, and the

Mortgagee being a Creditor likewife by Bond, was decreed to cctne in^

hs
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he paying bis Contribution-Money. Fin, R. 466. Mich, 32 Car. 2.

Tanner v. Chapman, & al'.

6. Where there are Lands unfold^ and the Commijjloners make a Di'
Jiribution on a fiippofed Value thereof^ without having any JMoney to di-

llribute, this was held by the Court to be a good and regular Diftribu-

tion, and the Words of the A£t are, that the Conimi(ftoners (hall have

the ordering of the Bankrupt's EJiate^ fo that there is no Neceffity to fell

and diftribute the Money, but if they allot a Proportion of the Land to

each Creditor, it is well enough. 2 Vern, 158. Trin. 1690. Hitchcox
V. Sedgwick.

7. Ld. Hucchinsfaid, rhzt fraudulent Dijfributioa may be fee afide by
the Ld. Chancellor, even upon a Petition, and that it had been fo done
in the Ld Clarendon's Time. And in the principal Cale a new Dillri-

bution wasorder'd, and Land, fold before fraudulently, was ordered to

be fold again, and other Creditors not taken in before to have their Propor-

tions. 2 Vern. 156. to 162. Trin. 1690. Hitchcock v. Sedgwick.
8. Ifone quits his 'trade., and a Commiflion of Bankruptcy is after-

wards fued out againft him by his old Creditors, yet an ajter Creditor

fhall be admitted to have his Share in the Bankrupt's Eftate. Ld. Raym,
Rep. 287. Hill. 9 \\\ 3. in Cafe of Meggot V. Mills.

9. A. being indebted to a Feme Covert becomes a Bankrupt^ the Husband
"pays the Contribution Money, and dies betore Diftribution, and then the

Wife died. The Executors of the Wife are intided to the Dividend;
for the Husband paying the Contribution Money does not alter the

Property of the Bond. 2 Vern. 707. Mich. 17 15. Anon.
10. A. drew a Bill of Exchangefor 100 I. on B. in Holland, payable

to C which B. accepted^ and afterwards yf. and B. become Bankrupts, and
C. received 40/. of the 100/. out of B's EJfe^s. Ld. C. Macclesfield

dire£ted, that the Creditors of A. come in for the 60 1. Relldueofthe
100 1. and that ii'che 40 1. paid to C. fhall appear to have been paid out

ot B's own F^'effs, then the Creditors of A. fliould come in for the

whole 100 1. out of which they mufl anfwer the other 40 1. to the

Creditors of B. that being to be taken by A's Creditors in fuch Cafe
only as Truftees for B's Creditors. 2 Wms's Rep. 89. Hill. 1722,

Ex Parte Ryfwicke.
11. ^. gives a J romiffory Note for 200 1. payable to B. or Order^ B.

indorfes it to C. 'oj'jo tndorfes it t D. A. B. and C. become Bankrupts,

and D receives ss. in the Pow'^ ? a Dividend made by the Afiignees

c.gainf A.—D. fhall come ii. .;j a Creditor for 150 /. only out of B's Effe^s,

and if D. paid Contribution Money for more than 150 1. it ihall be re-

turned. 2 Wms's Rep. 407. pi. 129. Pafch. 1727. Ex Parte Le-
febure.

12. Upon Petition to Ld. Chancellor, the Cafe was, Hugh Payne
and Deborah Bullock May iq 16 gave Bond to Mary tirrel for payment of
izo I. In ifz'j Mary Timl a^gn'd a Bond to Rachel her Daughter the

Petitioner ; Hugh Payne and Deborah Bullock both died. Hugh Payne
died infolvent. Deborah Bullock left a confiderable Real Efiate, which
devolved to Hugh Payne her Gmndfon. Hugh Payne the Grandfon enter'd

and fold Part of the Lands, and after became a Bankrupt ; his Afjignees

were in Po£eJion of the Lands that were Deborah Bullock's, unfold by
Hugh Payne the Grandfon. Petitioner therelbre prayd that thofe Lands
in the Hands of the Ajfignecs might be liable to the Bond Debt of Deborah,

preferable to the general Creditors of Hugh Payne the Grandfon. It was
inlifted for the Petitioner, that lince the Stat. 3 £5" 4 iV. S M. cap. 14.

of fraudulent Devifes, Lands in Hands of Devifees are made liable to Bond
Debts, as in the Hands of the Heir, and here the Afjignees fland in the

Place of the Bankrupt., and fubjeft to the fame Equity, and the Bank-
ruptcy and Alfignmcnc is no Alienation bona fide vvitliin the Exception

D d and
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and Intention of the Statute, and the Cafe of Executors becoming
Bankrupt?, having Affets remaining in Specie is common, and always
held the Creditors oi Teltator to have a Preference. But it was inlilted

e contra, that there is no Specifick Lien. The Allignment is an Alie-

nation, and the Cafe of Executors differs ; Executor is look'd upon as

a Trultee. Ld. Chancellor faid, this is a Point of too much Difficulty

to determine in this fummary Way. Let the Petitioner bring Bill by
Eaiter Term, and itay fufficient ot the Ellate in the mean Time in the

Alhgnees Hands. MS. Rep. Trin. Vac. 1733. Ex Parte Warren,

& Uk'.

13. Upcot a Merchant mortgaged Lands to W for \i^']l. and ajtsrwards

mortgaged the fame together with other La/ids to Holwell, as a collateral Secu-

rity ^or 500 1, due by the faid U. to H. by Bond^ and ^bouz 10 Days after-

"jvards U. was declar'd a Bankrupt. Part of the Premilies were fold for

1 050 1, and the Money paid to \V. but the Com.nilfioners reluling to fell

the Refidue, and the Alfignees refuflng tofatisfy the Demand of H. or

to admit him to have any Share of the Bankrupt's Eftate, he petition d

for a Sale to be made ofthe Reft of the mortgaged Premijjes, and the Money

to be applied towards the Dfcharge of the Demands of IV. and himfelf, and

in Cafe of any Deficiency^ then to be admitted a Creditor on the faid Bank-

rupt's Eftate, for zvhat (hoitld remain due afterfuch Sale and Application as

aforefaid, and to Jlay any Dividend in the mean Time. Whereupon the

Ld. Chancellor, upon hearing Counlel, referr'd it to the Commiifion-

ers to take an Account of what was due to W. and H. refpeclively, for

Principal and Intereft on their refpeftive Mortgages, and ordered, that

fo much of the faid mortgaged Premilies as remam unfold, to be fold to

the belt Bidder, and the xMonies ariiing to be applied che Difcharge

of all Principal and Intereft due to the faid VV". in the lirll Place, and
then of the faid H together with his Colls of Application, by Petition

to this Court to be fettled by the faid Commiffioners, and in Cale the

Petitioner and Alfignees lliould differ about the fame, and if the fame

fhould not prove fufficient to pay the Petititioner his Principal and In-

terell and Colts as aforefaid, then the Petitioner to be admitted a Cre-

ditor tor fuch Deficiency, and be admitted to a Dividend &c. for the

fame; And that the faid VV^ and H. be examined touching the Ac-
count, and to produce upon Oath all Deeds, Books of Account, and
Voucliers, Sec. MS. Rep. 31 May 1737, "P°" the Petition of VV^m.

Holwell of Execer Efq;

Sec (T) pi. (Y) Diftribution to whom j and how. In Cafe of
'^'''-

Partnerlliip.

0)1 a joint I. "TOINT Debts are to be mt of the Joint Stock firji, and if there

Commijfton J be an Overplus, then that ought to be applied to pay particular

''^^^^"a''"^"^^ Debts of each Partner; But if there be not enough to pay all the Joint

"traders 7e- Debts, and if either of the Partners f}jall pay more than a Moiety of the

parate Cre- Joint Debts, then fiich Partner is to come in before the CommifTioners
ditors are of the Bankrupts, and be admitted as a Creditor for what he jhall fo pay
allowed to

^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^,^-j Moiety. 2 Chan. Rep. 226. 34 Car. 2. E. of Craven &
come xn^ y" • i_ Ot- i'

for the joint aP V. Knight &: al

.

£fFe6bs are

to he applied, firft to pay the Partncrfliip Debts, and then the fe parate Debts; ar>-1 the fcparate Ef-

fefts to pay firft the /c/'/iM^e Creditorsy and .ifterwards thj I'.ntucrjhii) Creditors ; Per (Jowper Chancel-

lor. 2 Vern. 706 Mich. 1715- Crowder's Cafe.

.

VVms's Kep. ^i6. S. P. per Li Cowper.

S, P i Wms's Rep. 500. by Ld. C. King, Mich ijzb. £.-< Parte Cook.

2. Two
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4. Two Partners in Trade put in each an equal Stocky and agreed -i^ Q^^^reis

by Co\enant, that the Stock poiild pay the Debts of the
'^'^'^'^'^^J'l^g fe'^^at^

and neither of their feparate Debtsfloould charge the Stock, but only hiS(j|.j(ji,of5

own Eftare, or to that Effect. They both became Bankrupts^ and a could have

Comniillion againll them both; one of them owed feparately more than ?/-)« other Title

other. The Quelf ion was between the feparate Creditors of each Bank- '^^"
'''"f^^

kriipr, and the Creditors on Account of the joint Stock; for thefe ,""
^j^^^,

would exclude the feparate Creditors from charging the joint Stock, ibid,

but that it lliould fatisfy the Stock-Debts. But the Lord North was ot

a contrary Opinion; lor the Covenant of the Partners cannot bind any

of tlieir Creditors, but only themfelves. 2 Chan. Cafes 139. Pafch.

35. Car 2. 27. Ld. Craven v. VV'iddows.

3. R. S. and G. where Partners together in the Trade of a Dry-
Salter ; G. embezzles and wafles the Joint-Stock, contrails private Debts^

and becomes a Bankrupt. The Commiifioners alfihn the Goods in Part-

rerlhip. Bill by R. the Plaintiff for an Account, and to have the

Goods fold to the bell Advantage ; and inlilled that out of the Produce

of the Goods, the Debts owing by the Joint-^rade ought to be paid in the

firfi Place, and that out of G's Share Satisfaciiofi muji be made for what
G. hadwafiedor embezzled; that the Affignees could be in no better a

Cafe than the Bankrupt himfelf, and were intitled only to whit his

Third Part would amount unto clear after Debts paid and Deduiitions

tor his Embezzlement ; and the Court feemed to be oi that Opinion

;

but fent it to a Mailer to take the Account and ftate the Cafe. 2 Vern.

293. pi. 283. Trin. 1693. Richardfon v. Goodwin & ai'.

9. ll One or more of the Joint \traders becomes Bankrupt, his or their

Proportions only are allignable by the Commiifioners to be held in Com*
inon with the rell, who were not Bankrupts; At Nili Prius before Holt.

12 Mod. 446. Pafch. 13 W. 3 B. R. Anon.

5. Trov er fur Three Bank Notes, which were payable to A and Co. and
upon the Trial it was objected that the fole Intereit of thefe Notes was
not in A. alone &c. and that A. had once a Partner, one J. who died be-

fore the drawing oj thefe Notes, and fo his Executors having not re-

nounced the Partncrlliip were ftill interefled in all Things relating to

their Trade. And J.
Powell held that this was true enough, for Prima

Facie the Executors oJ J. fjall be taken to continue in the Partnerpip till they

renounce tt, and no Renunciation being made out in this Cafe, but fbme
oi the Executors having proved the Will, they were interefled in thefe

Notes too, though tiiey never acted in the Trade. Per Powell
J. So-

inerfet Alfizes, 5 Ann. in Arthur's Cafe.

6. Scperaie Creditors allowed to come in under a Joint Cuw/z/j^^o/; O'l a joinc

agaifijl Two Partners ; but the Joint Effeffs are to be applied, firji to pay
'^f^^^^^'^^*

the Partnerfbip Debts, and then the feparate Debts ; and as to the fe- c7edi°o"s
parate Effe£ts, firfl, the feparate Creditors, and alter the Partnerfiiipare firft to

Creditors, are to be paid out of the lame. 2 Vern. 706. Mich. I'yig. come in on

Ex Parte Crowder.
' the Part-

nerlnip
Effedts, vnd if there remains a Surplus, then the (cparrte Creditors are to be admitted. 3 Wms's
Kep. 25 Hill. 1729. Horfey's Cafe.

7. If a Joint CommilFion of Bankruptcy iiTnes out againft Two Joint
Traders, it was qucltioncd, if feparate Creditors riiiy come in under
it? And that thev may, it was argued. That if there are Two Joint
Traders, and one becomes Bankrupt one Day, and the other the nest Day,
and a Joint Conmiffton is taken out, different Relations mull be had un-
der the Joint Commiilion with regard to the different Times of the

Bankruptcy, and the Dillribution under it mull be the fame, as if fepa-

rate Comniiffions had been taken out, For in b'uh Cafes the (oini:

Fund
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Fund is primarily applied to the Joint Debts, and the feparate Fund to

the feparate Debts, and then in an Avsrage to the Joint Debts & vice

verfa. So are the Orders in the Court ot Chancery in the tbllowing In-

ftances, viz. A. and B. were Partners, but the Partnerfliip being

diffolved, and A. fetting up tor himfelf became Bankrupt, and a Com-
miffion ifl'ued out againlt him, and then B, failed, and a Commilfion
iflued againft him, the Joint Creditors were admitted to prove their Jouit

Debts under the feparate ComtnijffJons^ and cites 22 Jan. 1738, the Cafe
of g)tepI)Cn0 1J» 15imn and gnlliimb. And that 22d April

1729, it was ordered, that the Joint Eftate iTiould go to the Joint Cre-

ditors, and the remaining Part of the Joint Eftate, which rel'petlively

belonged to each, Ihouid go to their feparate Creditors upon a foint

Commtjfton fued out againft the then Defendants, and cited IpOffCp iJ.

|)epl)am anH i|)ep5am* And that 2 Geo. 2. in C. B. t^o \it-

ing Joint Obligors, and after Bankrupts, feparate Commiilions were ta-

ken out againft them, and the feparate CommilTioners refuling to let ia

the Obligee, he brought an Action againft one of the Obligors, but the

Defendant having got a Certificate under the feparate Commiliion was
difcharged, ^attl)CtU0 IJ* ^IflUtl. Which proves that Joint Creditors

may come in under feparate Commiffions, and by the fame Reafon, fe-

parate Creditors may come in under a Joint Commiffion, and the Law
being fo, every AJftgftee may recover by fetting forth the fpecial Matter

j

and belides, if the Afftgnee of the other Part inill not join ^ he may be

fummoned and fevered. And the Court thought the laft Cafe cited

came fully to the Point of the principal Cafe, and therefore inclined to

give Judgment accordingly ^ Sed adjornatur. Gibb. 282. Pafch. 4 Gto.
z. B. R. Grace v. Heyham.

(Z) Diftribution, where Debts are due to the

Crown.

JMS. Rep '• f^\^ ^ ^'^'^^ Facias on an Extent, the Cafe was this. Dixon, a

Hill. 8 Ann. \^ Receiver Genera/, as Principal, and George Newell and Jofeph
in the Ex- Newell (as his Securities) became bound to the Qiieen in 23000 1. Up in
chequer, the

j.j^jg B^ti^j ^^ Extent Ifjites againft the Body Lands and Goods of G,

Arnold.^" Newell and J.
Newell, dated 3 December, and upon the 8 December ait

hiqmfition was taken upon the faid Extent, whereby it was found that

the Dejendant Arnold was indebted to George NezuelJ in 109 1. 12 s. Upon
the Return ol this Inquilition, a Scire Facias is fued out againft Ar-

nold, and he comes in and pleads, that ttpon the 2d of the fame De-
cember G. Newell became a Bankrupt, and that thereupon a Commiffion of
Bankruptcy ifncd, and that Proceedings were had thereupon according

to the feveral Statutes made concerning Bankrupts, and that 6 December

G. N. ivas jound a Bankrupt, and that thereupon the Commiffioners

a/fign'd over his Eflate and Effelfs to one 'Taylor, fo that he the Defendant

ivas not indebted to the faid G. N. but to the Affignees of the Commiffion of

Bankruptcy. Upon this Plea, the Attorney General demurrs, and fhews

lor Caufe two Things, ift. That it was not fet forth what A[l of Bank-

ruptcy the faid G. Neivcll had committed-^ and, 2dly, That he had not

fet forth the Commif/ion, and that the Commifftoners had adjudged and de-

clared G. N. to be a Bankrupt, and that the Pica amounted to the General

Iffiie. The Barons deliver'd tlieir Opinions Seriatim.

And Baron LovcU faid, that the Plea in this Cafe was naught, ill,

Becaufe the Defendant had not fee out what A£t of Bankruptcy George
NeweJl
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Newell had committed ; for this being in the Cafe of the Crown, it is not

lufiicient to fay only, that fuch a Day G. N. manifellly became a Bank-
rupt, though this Sort of Pleading to bar a Subjett may be good
enough, a Plea to a Common Intent being good, but in Cafe of the

Crown it mult be certain ^ and, sdly, Bccaufe he had not fet forth

that the Commillioners had found him a Bankrupt, for the Commif-
fioners are to proceed upon the Statutes, and they ought to bring the

Party within the Extent of the A61:s ; and of this Opinion was Ward
Ch. Baron.

But Baron Lovell obferv'd, that there was another Fault in the Plea,

becaufe in letting out the Affignmenc it was mt pleaded with a Profert

ill Cur'.

Earon Price held, that the Pleading was fufficienc. As to the firil

Cauff affign'dj he laid, that the old Precedents in the Cafe of Bank-
rupts, did let forth all the Proceedings, as the Petition, the Granting
oi the Commilfion &c. and what was done thereupon, but the Prece-

dents of late were otherwife, and they do not fet iorth any Particulars,

but only in General, that fuch a Day he became a Bankrupt. Lut. 104.

In an AlFumplit by Alfignees of Commillioners of Bankrupts, the Ihorc

Way is now only ufed, when a Perfon is declared a Bankrupt by Com-
miffioners, it is not any way material ; For on an Ilfue whether a Man
be a Bankrupt or not, tbo:igh a Particular Aci of Bankruptcy is affigrid

in the Plea^ yet any other A^ of Bankruptcy may be given in Evidence.

The Judgment or Declarations of the Commillioners is no Evidence
in a Trial, and coniequently it cannot be material. But now as to the

Matter, whether this Matter ought to be more particularly fet out in

the Cafe of the Crown, he did not think it necelFary, lor by the fame
Reafon that one Act of Bankruptcy ought to be fet forch, all the Acts
of Bankruptcy ought to be fet forth; and the A6t of Bankruptcy, or
the Declaration ot the Commillioners, is not anywife material, neither

is it any Evidence. As to the 2d Exception, that this Sort of Pleading
amounted to the General IJpie, and that, though this Sort of Pleading
might be good in the Declaration, yet it is not good in a Plea ; he
faid, that a Declaration required more Certainty than a Plea. Co. Litt.

303. In a Declaration every Thing mull be affirm'd particularly. Now
as to the faying that he was indebted to Taylor, and not to the Crown,
whether or no this amounted to the General Ilfue ; he faid, that to make
a General Ilfue, they Ihould have gone into a Particularity, but here

this is done not full enough. By 21 Jac. cap. 4. it is enafted, that

whenfoever the King, and fuch from under whom the King claims &c.
hath been, or lliall be, out of PolfelTion for twenty Years, and lliall not
&c. have taken the Profits of any Lands &c. within twenty Years be-

fore the Information or Intrulion to be brought to recover the fame i

the Defendant &c. may plead the General Ilfue, if he &c. think fie, and
Ihall not be preffed to plead fpecially ; and where any Information of
Intrulion may fitly and aptly be brought on the King's Behalf, no Scire

Facias fliall be brought whereunto the Subje^lil ihall be forced to a Spe-
cial Pleading, but the Party was before obliged to fet forth his Title.

Where a Man would take Advantage of a Matter pleaded that amounts
to the General Ilfue, upon a Demurrer, he mult aliign it for Caufe.

I Cro. 146. Ward v. Blunt. Baron Bury was of the fame Opinion,
that the Pleading was good.

The Quellion of Law in this Cale was, What Operation this Extent
had, and whether or no the Goods and Chatties of G. Newell were not
bound from the Telle of the Writ of Extent.^ As to this Point it was
relolved per tot. Cur. that Judgment fhould be given for the Qj.ieen.

Baron Price argued, that it is agreed of all Hands, that in Cafe of
an Execution lor a Subject, whether it be an Elegi'-. or Fieri F.icias, or

£ e
"
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an Extent, the Goods and Chatties ol: the Party were bound from the

Tefte of the Writ, belore the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries, by Vir-

tue of which Statute, the Property of the Goods of the Party againll

whom a Writ of Execution is fued out, is not bound, but from the

Time that fuch Writ is delivered to the Sheriff" &c. to be executed.

But this Statute does not extend to the Cafe of the Crown. On an Ex-
tent on a Statute acknowledged according to 23 H. 8. when a Liberate

is fued out, and the Goods are delivered by the Sheriff, according to

the Appraifment in the Extent, the Goods of the Party are fo bound
hereby, that he cannot either give, fell, or difpofe of them, neither can

he forleit them, nor can they be diftrained tor Rent. The Liberate

here has Relation to the Tefte of the Extent, though the Extendee
had no Right in the Goods until the Liberate, i Cro. 148. Jones 202.

Audley v. Halfey. The Writ to feife does not give a Property, but ic

is only a Protection from the Crown to have the Goods delivered over

to the Party, the Liberate is but a finilhing of the Execution. There
is fuch a Lien upon the Goods from the Tefte ot the Execution, that

if the Party die, or affign away his Goods, the Sheriff may execute the

Writ againft the Executor, or againft the Aflignee, Rolls Ab. 896. The
Intereft of the Goods is bound though the Property be not transferred.

See Keb. 930. 932. Bailey againft Bunning. Sid. 271. i Lev. 173.

Now it will be hard to vary this in the Cafe of the Crown, or to

make a Conftruftion to lelfen the Prerogative of the Crown.
Of Extents there be feveral Sorts, fo.i fome are general to feile Body-

Body, Land and Goods, fome have a Commiffion them to find Debts
by Inquifition, or otherwifc, fome are to feife into the Queen's Hands
until the Debts are fatisfied, and fome of thefe Extents are to fell the

Goods of the Party, and others are that the Goods ihould not be fold

but by Order from the Court. But this is only as a Check upon the Offi-

cer, not but that the Crown hath the Property.

In Cafe of a Statute Staple, according to 27 E. 3. cap. 8. the Goods
of the Party are to be feifed and delivered to the Party ; now this

gives an immediate Property. But in Cafe of a Statute Merchant this

is not fo, tor there goes firft, Procefs againft the Body, and then upon
a Return of a Non eft inventus, or a Mortuus, there goes an Extent a-

gainrt the Lands and Goods. This muft be much ftronger in the Cafe of
the Crown.

Executions for the Crown have Relation to the Time of the Execu--

tion awarded, and the Goods and Chatties of the Party are bound
from that time into whofe Hands foever they come j 2 R. Ab. 157.

171, Sir George Fleetwood's Cafe.

In Dyer 67. ©tVingfellOtD^ Cafe* Stringfellow fued a Writ of Ex-
tendi Facias, out of the Chancery, to have Execution of a Statute

Staple againft one Brownefope, and takes the Goods accordingly, and
feifes them into the Kings Hands, but there is no Liberate. Then
there comes a Prerogative Writ out of the Exchequer, rehearling the

King's Prerogative, that he ought to be fatisfied his Debt, and com-
manding the Sherift' to levy upon Brownefope a Debt of 500 1. which
he owed the King, and if he had not fufficient to extend his Land, and
this Writ was delivered to the Sheriff after the Day of the Return of

the firft Writ, but the firft Writ was not returned at the Day. And
the Sheriffhereupon returned the Special Matter, and it was held in the

Exchequer, that the Sheriff ihould be amerced if he would not amend
his return (i. e.) Return that he had faved the King's Debt; for the

Property of the Goods was not in Stringfellow, before that the Goods
were delivered to him by Virtute of the Liberate.

There is a very ancient Statute, 25 E. 3. 19. reciting that fbraf^

much as the King had made Proteftions to diverfe Perfons which
were
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were bounden to him in fome Manner of Debt, that they Ihould not
be impleaded of the Debts which they owed to others, tilJ they had
made Gree to the King of that which was due to him by Reafon of his

Prerogative, and fo during fuch Time no Man hath ufed, or durft im-
plead fuch Debtors, whereby it is allented and accorded, that notwith-
Handing fuch Proteftions, the Parties which have Atlions againft their

Debtors Ihall be anfwered in the King's Court by their Debtors, and if

Judgment be thereupon given for the PiainciiF, the Execution of the fame
Judgment fliall be put in Sufpence, till Gree Ihall be made to the King
of his Debt. And if the Creditors will undertake for the King's
Debt they ihall be thereto received, and iTiall have Execution of the
Debtors of the Debt due to them, and alfo fliall recover againft them,
as much 2S they fliall pay to the King for them.

As to the Objcftion that this Cafe differs from the common Cafe of
Extents for the Crown, for that here is a Debt tbund which is in a
third Perlon's Hands, the Extent has bound the Money, Goods, and
Chatties of the Party himfelf, but not the Debt in the Hands of
Arnold.

Now, this Debt in Arnold's Hands is a Chattle, though it be but a
Chole in Action, which in the Cafe of a Subjeft is not affignable nor
liable to any Execution,; But in the Cafe of the Crown it is alfignable

and liable to Execution. But it is faid, that this is not the Chattle of
George Newell. Vid. Stamt^ Prerog. 45. 17 E. 2. cap. 16. under
the VVord Catalla are only comprehended Leafes for Years, the If-

fues and Profits of the Lands of thofe that By for Felony, until fuch
Time as they fhall be attainted, and acquitted, and of Clerks convift,

until he has made his Purgation, Emblements growing upon the Ground
at the Time the Forfeiture of the Goods firlt began to take Place, a

Right of Aftion to Goods, as where Goods are taken away wrong-
fully from a Felon, or where one is indebted to a Felon by Ob-
ligation, or is accountable to the Felon for any Receipts or otherwife.

This Statute of E. 2. does "^ot give any Thing, but only fliews what
fhall be forfeited. Under the Word Catalla are fometimes taken.

Goods which the Felon has no Property in; as if a Man delivers

Money out of a Bag or Corn out of a Sack to one to keep, who is after-

wards attainted of Felony, the Money or Corn in fuch Cafe is forfeit-

ed. Stamf Pr. 45. 6. 6 H. 7. 9. a. 19 H. 7, 47.

It was objefted, that it was not the Extent, but the Inquifition that

bound the Goods. But it was anfwered, that the Inquifition was only
an Aft in purfuance of the Extent, and imply'd within the Extent itfelf.

It is an Inquifition of Information and Inftruftion only, and not of In-

titling. It has fuch a Relation to the Extent, that the whole together

makes but one Execution. Suppofe that there Ihould be an Extent and
no Inquifition at all fhould be taken upon it, but the Sheriff fhould re-

turn that he had feis'd the Debt ; this would have been good, though
the Debt were in the Hands of a third Perfon ; now, if this be fuffici-

ent Grounds for you to bring an Aftion for the Crown, the Inquifition

is not material. It is but an Inquiry to find the Debt, but when there

is an Inquilition it is fuller and more enti.''e And there is a Miflake in

the Conclufion ot the Plea Abfque hoc, that the Defendant was indebt-

ed to the Queen tempore Inquilicionis ; For it Ihould be that he was not

indebted to the Queen at the Time of the Telle of the Extent.

If there be a DifHcuhy in making this Relation, the Inquifition finds

every Thing that was before the Extent, but not any Thing fince the

Extent, but in purfuance of the Power of the Extent. It is but a bare

Information, and it doth relate to the Extent. An Inquifition upon an

Elegit relates to the Elegit ; So a Bargain and Sale inroil'd, relates to

the Date of the Bargain and Sale, So if a Feoffment be made with a

Letter of Attorney to deliver .Seifin, and after an Affignment is made
by Commiffionerd of Bankruptcy, and then Livery is made, this Ihall

relate
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rekte cothe Feofiment ; for all is but one Conveyance. It Gocds are

bail'dor fold upon Condition, and the Bailee or Vendee becomes Eank-

rupt, and the Conimiirioners aliign his Eltate and Eticcts, and then the

Condition is perform'd, this over-reaches the Bankruptcy.

It was further objected, that it would be of dangerous Gonfequence

that Extents Ihould over-reach the Debts which are to be diitribuced

amono; the Creditors. But it was anfvver'd, that an Extent was a Mat-

ter ot Record, whereof every Perfon ought to take Notice. When an

Inquilition is taken, though it be loo Miles off, it is no more than the

Extent itfelf But it was'faid, that without this Proceeding it might

be of great Damage to the Crown ; lor Tradetmen may commit an Att

of Bankruptcy in a covenous Manner, and fo as it cannot be known, as

it was done in this Cafe ; for here the Cieditors were very quick, and

•a Commiffion of Bankruptcy was taken out before the Inquilition was

'taken, and it was their Interelt to deleat the Extent, fo that the Dan-

ger attends the Crown more than the Subject. The Perfon indebted is

not any way prejudiced ; for it is the fame Thing to him, whether he

pays the Money to the one or to the other.

The Afl: of Bankruptcy itfelf does not bind the Property, but that

continues in the Bankrupt until the Affignment is made.
^ 3 Keble 616.

In Debt on an Obligation the Defendant pleaded, that before the Aftion

brought, the Plaintifl' became a Bankrupt
i

to which the Plaintiii de-

murred i and per Cur. the Plea is ill, and until an Alignment, the

Debtor is defencelefs. Payment of a Debt to a Bankrupt betore the

Cunimiffion fued out, is good enough, and lo it is beiore his Debt be

aliign'd. Andrews v. Spicer. By ijac. cap. 15 S. 14. No Debtor otthe

Bankrupt flrall be endanger'd for the Payment of his or their Debts

truly and bona fide to any fuch Bankrupt, before fuch time as he Ihall

underlland, and know that he is become a Bankrupt.

Now in this Cal'e Arnold could not be damaged i for he did not

know that Newell had committed an Act of Bankruptcy, but after

he had Notice of the Bankruptcy, it was equal to him whether he

paid it to the Queen, or to the Aliignees of the Commiliioners.

Belides the Crown is taken Notice of tn 21 Jac. cap. 19. S. 10. It is

thereby enacted, that if it ihall happen, any of the Land?, Tenements,

Goods, Chatties, l^ebts, or other Eltate of any Bankrupt, to be ex-

tended, after fuch Time, as he, or fhe, is become Bankrupt, by any

Perfon or Perfons, under Colour or Pretence of his or their becoming

an Accomptant, or any way indebted to the King, his Heirs, or

Succeflbrs, it ihall be lawful to and for the Commiliioners to exa-

mine upon Oath, whether the faid Debt was due to each Debtor, or

Accomptant, upon any Bargain or Contract originally made between

fuch Accomptant and the faid Bankrupt, the faid Debtor and Accomp-

tant, and his or their Servants, and if fuch Bargain or Contract was

originally made to and with any other Perfon or Perlbns, then the faid

Debtor or Accomptant, and for the Ufe and Trult of any other Perlbn

or Perfons. The Commilfioners, or the greater Part of them, may or-

der and difpofe of all fuch Lands Sic. Goods, Chatties and Debts,

fo extended as aforefaid, to and lor the Ule of the Creditors &:c. And
this is now, as if it had faid, that where a Man fhali be a Bankrupt be-

fore fuch Time, as that there is an Extent fued out for a jult and true

Debt, the CommiflioSers fhall not intermeddle with, nor fell the Goods,

there being fuch a Lien upon the Extent, io that upon the whole, the

Mifchief and Inconvenience will be on the Part of the Crown. Judgment
for the Queen. Per Cur.

(A; a)
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(A. a) Partners. Where one is Bankrupt. How the

other fhall be charged SCc.

t. T> And S. were two johit Obligees ; S. became a Baiihript, and the "^^^ ^1-

^o Coinmiliioners cjftgned the Debt to B. the Plaintiff, the Co-
gj. ^'J^

^^'

obhgce, (being himfelf a Creditor) for the Benefit of himfelf and the Finch, tiLt

other Creditors
J

the Queftion was, whether this was a good Allign- B. may bring

ment ? Per Windham
J. if there be two Obligees, the one cannot re- Aftion

leafe the other, becaufe a Thing in Aaion j And per Twilden J. the j,
""^j'l^ij"^.^^

Statute faith, that the Allignee ihali have the fame Aftion i but here the only

the Bankrupt cannot have an Aflion without the other ^ A djornatur. Method to

Raym. 6. Hill. 12 Car. 2. B. R. Boylftone v. Radcliti'e. recover the
^

^
^

Debt; for
if it had been ailigned to another, he alone could not bring Aftion for the Moiety, and the Aftion
muft be brought by the Affignec, by the Statute, in his own Name, as before the Bankruptcy i: ought
to be brought in the Name of the Obligee, and now all the Intereft is in B. the Obligee, one Moiety
in his own Right, and the other Moiety for the Advantage of the Creditors, and therefore he alone
fhall maintain the Action in his own Name, he beii g Oaligee as to one Moiety, ard Afli<^nee as to
the other, and all one and the fame Perfnn, and therefore to be fued by him alone ; For atte'r the Af-
iignment it canno: be faed by him and S and to this Windham J. inclined ; but no one beinf ready
on the Part of the Defendant, Adjornatur.

"

2. Jones moved, that one who was Partner with his Brother a Bank-
rupt, being arrelted, might be ordered to put in Bail for the Bankrupt
as well as lor himfelf. Twifden faid, that it there are two Partners,
and o/je breaks, yea pall not charge the other with the Whole, becaufe it is

ex maleficio ; Eitt if there are two Partners, and one of them dies, the
Survivor ihall be charged for the Whole. In this Cafe you have admit-
ted hiui tw Partner, by pujearing him bejore the Cominijfioners of Bankrupts,
fo not granted. Mod. 99. Hill. 21 and 22. Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

3. A6lion of Trover well lies by the JJJignee oj one Partner a Bankrupt
agaiijjt the other ^ and {o ruled on a Trial, and agreed now. 2. Keb. 750.
pi. 3. Pafch. 23 Car. 2. B. R. Thomas v. Day.

4. If there are Accounts between two Merchants, and one of them be-

comes Bankrupt, the Courfe is not to make the other, who perhaps upon
ftating the Accounts, is found indebted to the Bankrupt, to pay the
M'hole that originally was intrulted to him, and to put him for the Re-
covery of what the Bankrupt owes him, into the fime Condition with
the relf of the Creditors; but to mike him pay thit only which appears
due to the Bankrupt on the Foot of the Account, otherwife it will be for
Accounts betwixt them after the Time of the other s becoming Bankrupt i(
any fuch were. Per North Ch. J. Mod. 215. pi. i. Trin. 28. Car 2
C.'B. Anon.

5. Joint Debts are to be paid out of the Joint Stock firff, and if there Ona joint

be an Overplus, then that ought to be apply'd to pay particular Debts ^'"""'0''"

ofeach Partner ; But it there be not enough to pay all the Joint Debts "'^ ^'"'^''"P'<^y

and if either of the Partners Ihall pay more than a Moiety of the Joint 7^""2rr'^rc-
Debts, then fuch Partner is to come in before the C'onnni(rioners ofparareCre-
Bankrupts, and be admitted as a Creditor for what he lliull pay over and'^^^°^^^'^
above his Moicty. 2 Chan. Rep 226. 34 Car. 2. li. of Craven&aP v

''"°^^-*^ ^?

K- I o, 1)
' "^^ '••v.iv.A.ai "•comein, but

night, & al

.

,he joint

to be applied, firft to pay the Partncrfhip- Debts, and then ihe fepaiate Debts ; and tlie (cparate Ef-
fects to pay, firft xhz fefarate Creditors , ivd afterwards the Parmerlhip C)ec!ilo>-i\ I'er Covvper C
2 Vera 706 Mich 1715 Crowder's Cafe. Wmi's Rep. 926' 6 P. per Ld Cowper -- m
S. P. a VVrrs's Rep. jcc. by Ld. C. King. Mich 17;!!. Ex Parte Uuk

V i 6, If
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6. h one or more ot the Joint Traders become Bankrupt, his or their

Proportions only are ajjignable by the Commillioners, to be held in com-
mon with the reft who vi ere not Bankrupts. Ac Nili Prius Coram. Holt

Ch. J. 12 Mod. 446. Pafch. 13. W. 3. B. R. Anon.

7. If there be fevcral Joint Traders, Payment to one of them is Pay-

ment to all ; So if they all, except him to whom the Payment was

made, were Bankrupts, the Payment is only unavoidable as to his Pro-

portion. At Nifi Prius Coram. Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 447. Pafch, 13.

W. 3. B. R. Anon.

I

(B. a) Creditors. Inter fe.

F a Trader, being indebted on Simple Contraff, pledges Goods for

^ the Payment, and promifes Intcrefi^ fuch Creditor Ihull have In-

tereft even between the A£t of Bankruptcy and the Commi/fion ^ and

for T)ehts on Specialty^ the Creditor fhall have Intereft as well between

the Aft ot Bankruptcy as before. Trin. 17 16. Crofly's Cafe.

2.- Clerk of a Commijfion in the Prcfence of the Perfon at 'xhofe Injiance

he ftied cut the CommiJ/ion, no other Perjon being by, opened a Scrntore, and

took out feveral Papers, and made a pretended Sale ; ordered to be ex-

amined on Interrogatories, and pay the Real Value of the Goods, and

to be removed from the Cierkfhip. Seleft Cafes in Chancery in Lord
King's Time. 45. Trin. 11 Geo. Mozene &c. Creditors of Abraham.

3. A Mortgagee [hall have his Interefl run on upon a Bankrupt's Eftate,

becaufe he hath a Right in Rem, hut as to other Interejl, it ceafeth on the

Bankruptcy. Per Ld. Chan. King, 18 July 1729.

{C. a) Suits and A6iions by- Aflignees ; and Plead-

ings, &c.

I Jac. I. cap. 15. S. 13. f

I
^HE Commiflioners of Bankrupts (hall

1 have Power to aflign, or difpofe all the

Debts due to^ and for the Benefit of theBankrupt, to the Ufe of the Creditors,

and thefame Difpo/ition of the Debts fhall veil the Property in the Perfons

to whom itpall be affigned by the Commifftoners^ as Jally, as if the Bond.,

Judgment, or Contracf^ where upon the Debt fljall arife^ had been made to

the Perfons to whom the fame fjall be ajjigned ; and after fuch AJftgnment,

neither the Bankrupt, nor any other, to whom fuchDebt fhall be due, (hall

have P(,wer to recover the fame, nor to make a Difcharge thereof -^ neither

pall the (ame be attached as the Debt of the Bankrupt, or fuch other Per-

fon j but the Party to iiibom the fame jhall be ajfignedfhall have Remedy to re-

cover the fame in the Name of the Perfon, to whom thefamejhall be affign-

edj or ordered, as the Party hiinfelf might have had.

2. AJfignees may fue Actions //; their own Names for the Debts due
to the Bankrupt ; tor they are translerred by Aft of Parliament, but

^yet it is a Debt upon Record ^ But as in Debt upon a Contraft, Defen-

dant niight have waged his Law againft the Bankrupt, lb Ke may againft

the Alfignees. Cro. J. 105. Mich. 3. Jac. B. B. Bradlljaw v.

3. A
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3. A Bunkiapz iadiited to yi. in 20/, aii(tto B. in 10 1, hatha Debt

due to htm on a Bond of 20 1. The Court was of Opinion that this Bond-

Debt may be ajjigned by the CommilFioners refpetii-jcly to the Creditors

//; Proporticn to their Debts, and per Warburton J.
when it is fo alTigned,

they may feverally fue for the fame, becaufe the Act of Parliament ope-

rates upon the Alfignment. Trin 10 Jac. C. B. Godb. 195. pi. 2b2.

Anon. *

4. Debt againjl Adminiftrator and declared that the Inteftate was in- ^°'^-A' P '

debced to J.
S. 120 1. for Wares fold, and that

J,
S. became Bankrupt, ? ^^^^

.' p^'^

and was fo adjudged by the Commiffioners, and this Debt was affigned that the Al-

to the Plaintirt" being a Creditor i it was inlifled that by the Aliign- %nee fhall

ment this is now quafi a Debt on Record, and the Plaintiff enabled "o^ ^^^^

to this Suit by Act of Parliament, and that Ley-gager lies not i but re-^y^'^^
^.^^^

folved the A6tion did not lie ; tor that Debt upon a fingle Contra6l ti,^ Oettee

lies not againlt an Executor or Adminiftrator ; and that the Affignment himfelf had,

by the Commiffioners of Bankrupts did not alter the Law, but that which was

againft an Alfignee, Wager of Law did lie; adjudged for the i^^^^^n- J j^^^'j^^"'^^

dant. Cro. C. 187. pi. 6. Pafch. 5 Car. B. R. Morgan v. Green. Aition on
the Cafe,

in the Life of the Debtor, ard after his Death by Aftion on the Cafe ajjainft his Executor ; for the

Statute which gives Power of Affignment, does not alter the Courfe of the Law for Recovery thereof

in other Nature than the Law before allowed, and gives no greater Advantage to the Affignee than

the principal Creditor himfelf had.

5. Though in Cafe of Bankruptcy it was once held that no 'Trover lay

but on fpecially Ihewing the Bailment belore and Converlion mefne, yet

it has been iince held to lie generally ^ Per Cur. 3 Kcb. 294. in pi. 22.

Pafch. 26 Car. 2. B. R.
6. Aliignees brought a Bill to have an Account againft the Defen-

dant oi the Bankrupt's Eftate ; the Defendant pleaded that he ivas but a

Servant to the Bankrupt ^ and likewife he had been examined by the Com-

miffioners upon the 'xhole Matter. But the Plea was over-ruied and or-

dered to anfwer. 2 Vent. 358. JMich. 33 Car. 2. in Cane. Anon.

7. Cafe by the Jijfignee oi the Commiliioners of Bankrupt ; The Defcn- Statitu of

dant

ment
Si>

. .

The Six \ ears fhall be accounted from the original yiliion, and the new J "nets of

Promife is but a Fiflion in Law. The Court inclined to give Tudg- tianb-up-cy,

I TA , J u TN-y • J u / T^ ^"o lelolvcd
ment tor tne Defendant bat a Difcontmuance was granted ixc. Comb,

^y the

70. Mich. 3 and 4 Jac. 2. in B. R. Allibrooke v. Manby. Court, that

the Statute

cf Bankruptcy transfers tlie Right to the Affignee, but it is no mere than the old Right nvlkh the Bankrupt

had before he had conir/iitted any JH of Bankruptcy, and therefore the Affignee mult take it in the fams

Plight and Condition as the Bankrupt iiimfelf had it, and fo it hath been adjudged in the Cafe of

£l?afOll anD ^limfvttt, that the Affignee v.asin the fame (as to the Right) with the Bankrupt liim-

Iclf, and confequeiuly, if he was b.irred by the Statute of Limitations, lo fhail the Affignee. S Mod.
1^1, 172. Trin 9 Geo Grey v Bendifh.

Though the Affignee of the ESeCtsofa Bankrupt claims under the Aft of Parliament, yet asthc

Statute of Limitations might be pleaded againft the Bankrupt, by tlie fame reafon it is pleadable

againff fuch Affignee ; Per Ld, Chancellor. 5 VVms's Rep. 144. Mich. I75i. South Sea Company v.

Wymondfell.

8. Notice of the Affignment of the Debt is not neccfTary to be given

to the Debtor before Ac"tion brought by the Affignee for the Debt. Lutw.

456. Trin. 4 Jac. 2. Slaughter v. Pierpoint.

9. In a fpecial Action on the Cafe brought by the Plaintiff as Affignee shov/. 7.

of the Commiilioners of Bankrupts, he need not (beia hoiv the Perfon be- .s. C. but

came Bankrupt. Carih. za. Pafch. i \V. & M. in B. R. Pepys v. Low. "^ J^^g-
~ ' ' niciit or U-

pi;iio:i.

xo. In
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Show. zoo.
_ 10. la EjeClment brought by the Alfignees of Commiliioners otBank-

toaoS. S. C.
j.ypj.^ ^ppj^ j.j^g Bankruptcy ot Alderman Backwell, in which thefc Al-

TheRe"'' lignees were Lelfors ot" the Plaintift" in Ejectment, and a li)eciai

porteradds, Verdift being found, which was now to be be argued, the Attorney-
that we General Trevor interrupted the arguing it, tor that the Verdict had a-
moyedit

j^^^^^ the Declaration, lor it appeared by the Verdicr, that the DiKije

•rimes, but ^5 ^^''•' Platntiff', upon which this Ejeamcnt was brought, was tnade iy

could never the Jjjigmes ot" the Bankrupt before the Enrollineiit of the Bargain and
get over the Sale, by which the Commi[fio?iers had affi^nedthe Lands to the LtJJovs ufthe
Exception,

^lamull,, and though the Enrollment ofaDeed IhalJ relate to the Deli-

very ot the fame Deed to avoid Melne Incumbrances; yet every Bar-

gain and Sale betbre Enrollment is void, and cannot be made good by

any Relation, becaufe the Bargainee hath no Ellate before Enrollment,

and ii fj, he could not grant any Eltate i and here it appears, that ths

Leiibrs ofthe PlaintiftMiad not any Title at the Time ot the Demile,

upon which the Plaintiff declared ; And the Court held this to be a fa-

tal Exception. Garth. 178. Hill 2 & 3 VV. &M in B. R. Bennet v.

Gandy.
5 Mod. 444. ii_ Aftion upon the Ca'^ hy JJignee of Commiliioners of Bankrupt,
S.C. and

fetting forth, that the Bankrupt had recovered fuch a Sum againft Dc-

laft Exc%- fendaTit's Teltator, and that Execution remained to be done, and the

tion, the Debt Was alligned to PlaintifFi and that Goods to fuch a Value ot Telta-

Court held tor came to Detendant's Hands, which he converted to his own Ufe.
it fupplied

After Verrii6l it was moved in Arrelt of Judgment, becaufe not [aid that

ot'her"'^ '^'^ CoviunlTwn was obtained upon Petition in Writing as Statute directs
j

VVoi-d.s, and ied ncui allocatur i tor though Chancery may refute 10 grant a Com-
Judgment miliion without a Petition in Writing

;
yet if they will do it, it Ihall

*°^''^^(^ not v.tiate ; and this may be a Supplemental Comiuiffton, which requires
^'^'""

Ibid no Petition in Writing ; That it was not [aid in the Declaration, that the

ftatesthe Money was not paid to the Bankrupt hijore the jiti coruniitted ; but per

Cafe as an Q^^ faying that Execution remained to be made^ fnpphes that and Piain-
Aition oi

tiflhad ludsment. 12 Mod. 306. Mich. 11 VV. 3. Turner v. Main,
Debt u
brou''ht by tlie Affignees, and Exception was taken, becaufe it wes not faid tliat the Defendant Iiad

Notice of this AiTignment ; But per Holt Ch. J. no Notice is necelTary;

5 Salk, 59. 12. Indebitatus AJfumffit by the Affignee of CommifTioners of Bank-
pi.2.S. C. rupccy /'or Goods fold after Bankruptcy committed, lies, or jriay bring
^^

Trover, but not both. 12 Mod. 324. Mich. 11 VV. 3. Huljey v. Fid-

dall.

A Doubt 13. 5 Geo. 2. cap. 30. S. 38. Ena£ls, that no Suit in Equity (hall l/e

"•'^'"K. commenced, by theAlfignees, without the Confent of the major Part in Value

AlT^nment
°^^ ^^^ Creditors prefent, at a Meeting, ptirfuant to Notice in the. Ga-

over of a zette.

Term by

the Bankrupt was abfohite, or by wav of Mortgage only; the Qiieftion, at a Meeting of 'J11 Cvcdi

tors for that Purpoie was, whttlier the Afligness fliould bring a Bill to redeem this Lealchold £l-

tate, or not ; But the M.ajority of tlie Creditors were of Opinion nor to do it, and the Affignees be-

in" thereby dilabled from doing it by this Claufe in this Statute, the re/} of the Creditors, who were

of'()pinion for bringing luch Bill, l>rou7.ht a Bill in their own Nnr/ies n^.iinfi the p-pppffd JUrt?^a?e^.

and JJft^nees of the Coi/iiiijftoners fr.iying to be let in to redeem. The Af^lg^ee.s anfwcrcd, that thef

were defirous it niould be redeemed, but the fuppofed Mortgagee oppoi.-d ir. The (^uelHon now

was whether this Bill was well brought ? And Parker J. who fat for the Lord Chancellor, thought

that it was, and that it the JJfi^nees reju/e to hrin,^ a Bill, that is for the Benefit of the B/iriknipt's Ef-

tate, any Creditor has a Rtoht to brin>r fuch Bill, under Pen! ofCofls ; and decreed. That the Alfignees,

in the nrft Place, have I..iberty to redeem, and in Default thereof that the Pl.diititfs (the nr.nor Pare

otthe Creditors) (liall h.ive thi< Kcdemption. Barn. CIi.mi. Hep. 50 P.»(Lli. 174-:. Frankly n v. Fern.

But he fiid, that in general where there are proper Perfons to get in ilic tltate ot another, a

Court of Equity will not fufter either the Creditors of the Tcllator, or the Creditors of a Bankrupf,

to bring a Bill in linuity, in order to get in that Elf.ite; Cut if an Executor or AiTignee-, under a

Commiflion, will colhide with a Debtor, there is no Doubt a Creditor mny bring his Bill in order

to take Care ot that £lb;e, and charge the Aflignces -or Execuiors with fuch Coll ufion. Barnard.

Ch.lU-p. Ji.

14. When
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14. When an Aclion is brought by an Affignee under a Commiffion

of Bankruptcy, it need not he fet fotth in the Declaration how he became

Affignee. 2 Barnard. Rep. in B. R. 309. Trin, 6 Geo. 2. Hutchins v.

Smith.

15. Where a Perfon makes Payment of a Debt to a Creditor, foon after

he becomes a Bankrupt, and the Creditor had no Notice of the Bankruptcy

at the Time he received the Money; the Affigiiees under the Commil-
lion (hall not be allowed to recover the Money back again in an Indebi-

tatus J/mmp/it, but only in an Aclion oi Jrover. And the Reafon is,

that they cannot inlill upon having the Money by Way of Contraft,

but as a Tort. Barnard. Chan. Rep. 207. Mich. 1740. Bourne v.

Dodfoti.

(D.a) Power of Affignees. As to making Dividends.

1. 5 Geo. 2. cap. 30. 'Y^Erfons chofen Affignees fhall, after the Expira-

'^.- 33- Jr ^^°^-
°i 4 Months, and wichin 12 Months yjvvw

the Time ofijjuingfuch Ccmmiffion^ caufe 21 Days Notice, to be given in

the Gazecte,of the Time and Place the CommifTioners and Affignees in-

tend to meet and make a Dividend, at which Time the Creditors, who
have not before proved their Debts, fliaJl be at Liberty to prove the

fame ; "-jahich Meeting for the City of London^ and all Places within the

Bills of Mortality., /ball be at Guildhall ; and upon every fuch Aieetingthe

Affignees Ihall produce Account of their Receipts and Payments, and of
what ffiali remain out- Handing, 2.ndfiiall (if the Creditors prefent require

the fame) be examined upon Oath or folcmn AffirDiatioUj touching the
Truth of fuch Account; and the AJJignees jhall be allowed alljujl Allow-
ances^ <zW/^(?Commiifioners ffiall order fuch Pan of the neat Produce

of thefaid Bankrupts y.Jiate .^
in the Hands of the Afftgnees.^ as they jhall

think fit .^
to he divided amongfi the Creditors, and fhall make fuch Order for

a Dividend in Writing, and ftmll caafe one Part offuch Order to be filed

among(i the Proceedings under the Coinniiffion., andfljall deliver unto each of
the Affignees a Duplicate of fuch Order, which Order jhall contain an Ac-
count of the Time and Place of making fuch Order, and the Sum Total of the

Debts prov'd., and the Sum Total of the Afoney remaining in the Hands of the

Affignees^ and how mueh in the Pound is then ordered to he paid ; and the

Afftgnees in purfuance offuch Order, and without any Deed of Diftribution^

jhallforthwith makefuch Dividend, and take Receipts in a Book from each
Creditor.

2. "S". 37. Within 18 Months after the ifTuing forth of any fuch Com-
miflionj the Affignees fliall make a fecond Dividend, in cafe the Eflate
was not wholly divided upon the firjt, and jhall cauie tsozice to he inferted

jfi the Gazette, of the Time and Place the faid Cvmmiffioners intend to

meet to make a fecond Dividend, and for the Creditors, who ihall not be-
fore have proved their Debts, to come and prove the fame; and at fuch
Meeting every Afi.gnee Ihall produce upon Oath or Alfirmation his Ac-
counts, and what, upon the Balance flrall appear to be in his Hands, i]-a!i

ly like Order ojtte Commifjioners be forthwith divided, which fecond Di-
'vidend fhall hefinal, unlefs any Suit fball be depending, or any Part of the

EfiateJianding out, or unlefsfome future Eftate of the Bankruptpall after-
wards come to the Affignees, in which Cafe the AJJignees fJjall, as foon as
may he, convert fuch future F.Jiate into Money, and ihali wichin two
Months alter, ^j' the like Order of the Commifficners, divide the fame.

G g 3; Com,-
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3. Commiifioners ofBankruptcy appoint a Dividend to be made of
the Bankrupt's Ellatc ; a Creditor tinder the Commi[fion negleifs to receive of
the AJftgnees his Proportion of that Dividend ; the Jl[fignees afterwards

break, and rim away with the Dividend that was in their Hands j the

Creditor Ihall not be allowed to come upon the Bankrupt's Eltate for

that Money, but mull take this Remedy againil: the Affignees as well

as he can. Cited by Ld Chancellor as a Cafe that had been put; But
his Lordlhip laid. That Cafe wholly depends upon the Deed of Di/iribution

made by the Commiffioners afcertatmng the Dividend i for it" no fuch

Deed of Diftribution had been made, the Creditor would have been al-

lowed to have come upon the Bankrupt's Eftate, and would not have
been confined to have taken his Remedy againit the Affignees. Barnard.

Chan. Rep. 419, 420. Hill. 1740, in Cafe of Smith v. Duke of
Chandois.

(E. a) Affignees. Relation. To what Time their

Intereft relates.

Vent. ;f>o. I. ^^Ommiffioners of Bankrupt have only a Power, and no ElVate, and
S. C. and ^^ to piifs the Elbice, there muft not only be a Deed indented, but

flid^thaUi-
^^^ Indenture miiji be inroiUd alfo, and in fuch Cafe there is No Relation ;

is in en le
' fo^ '" this Cale no Time is mentioned within which it is to be done, fo

Pod, and by that it might extend to Seven or Twenty Years, which would be dan-
the Statute, gerous, and Judgment accordingly. 2 Jo. 196, 197. Perry v. Bowers.
It would
be very inconvenient to admit of Relation, becaufe no Time piefix'd for the Inrolment. Sed Adjorna-

tur. Skinn. 50. pi. 6. S C. afp;ued. 2 Show. 156. pi. 142. Berris v. Bowyer. S. C
adjudg'd, per tot. Cur. that Inrolment is neceffary before any Thing can pafsby fuch Decdof Aflign-

ment, or Bargain and Sale from the Commiffioners.

2. J. H, by Special Verdift appeared to be a Bankrupt, and was com-

mitted 'two Months in 165 1, and recommitted for another Aii in 1657, and

then the 'Term jor Tears, whereof he was pojjejled, was fold to the Defendant

by the Bankrupt, and in 1660, the Commiflicners fold to the Plaintiff. The
Words of the Act are not alter he fhall firft be a Bankrupt, lor then

the earlier being a Bankrupt, would after Five Years be a perpetual

Superfedeas to all Tradefmen ; but if one has fold, and then Five l^ears

pafs, without any ylil of Bankruptcy, the Ptirchafor is fafe, and no after

AQl can hurt him ; But where the Bankrupt continues in PoJ/eJJion, any

after Jii ts fiifficicnt to bind the Term; Judgment clearly for the Plain-

tiff. Keb. 722. pi 54. Pafch, 16 Car. 2. B. R. Spencer v. Vanacre.

Mod 95. 3, The Plaintiff obtained a Judgment in Debt, and afterwards became
pi. I. S. C Bankrupt i the Defendant brought Error in the Exchequer Chamber,

Counri and there the Judgment was affirmed, and the Record lent back into

agreed to ^- R- Then a Commilfion of Bankruptcy was taken out, and the Com-
talieouta miffioners aifigncd this Judgment j but the Plaintiff ftted out Execution
S^ec\&\ Sens and the Money was levied by the Sheriff^ and brought into Court, and then

tr^'^T's^"'*
theAIIignee moved, that it might not be delivered to the Plaintifl^, furmi-

c'ial Matter' 'i"g ^^'^^^ '^'"'^ Judgment was alfigned to him as before ; the Court thought

whether he it would be hard to ftay the Money on a bare Surmife, and for aught
be a Bank- appeared it was the Plaintiff's Due. But, however, becaufe it might
''"P'°''"°^5 be hazardous to deliver it to him, they confented to detain it, fo as the

Court grant- A^fignee would forthwith take out a Scire Facias in Order to try the

cd it. Bank-
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Bankruptcy, or otherwife that it fhould be delivered to the Plaintilti

Vent. 193. Pafch. 24 Gar. 2. B. R. Monk v. Morris.

4. Payment by Debtor of a Bankrupt either to the Bankrupt himfelf^ Per Cur.

or to his Creditor before Notice of the Bankrupccy and betore the Commif- r^^k^"^ %
fion fued forth, is a Difcharge againll the Commillioners, or the AlTig-jer Nonce Is
tiee ; Per Hale Ch. J. and Cur. 3. Keb. 190. pi. 38, Trin, 2j Car. 2. void, bm if

B. R. Grove v. Smith. no Notice,

or if the

Party be compelled to pay by Suit, as here, before any CommifTion fued out, it is a good Difcharge.
And Judgment for the Plaintiff, and anciently, till the Commiflion fued out, the Debtor ought not to
re-pa'v, thougli he had Notice of Bankruptcy. 3 Keb. 250. Mich. 25 Car. 2. B R, Prin v.

Beal.'

5. If a Man pays Money due to a Bankrupt before Notice, he fhall not
be charged for it again ; but if he have Notice, and it be recovered from
him by Law he fhall not be charged neither; tor perhaps Nobody will
take any Commiirion out againlt him. Freem. Rep. 349. pi. 435. Mich.
1673. Pym V. Benfon.

6. In a fpecial Verdift in Trover for 120 1. the Cale was, P. Skin. 2r

a Trader committed an AS of Bankruptcy in it^i,, and kept on /?7/j P'- ^^ .
^- C.

7'rade till 1677, and then bound his Son Apprentice to F. the Defendant, p*'""''''*^

and paid him 120 1, being the ufual Sum given in fuch Cafes ; and ;>; 1679 Trader
a Commijion of Bankruptcy ijfued agamft P. and he was found a Bank- and flood

rupt, and this 120 1, was argued by the Commi/Tioners as the Mo-^P?^.^^^

my of the Bankrupt in the Hands of F. to the Plaintiri". All the Court ^/p^'^^?^

held, that the Ajjignment was ill, it being fo long belbre the Commil-ment, as'be-
jion, that the Money was paid, and when there was no Sufpicion of his mg the

being a Bankrupt, and no manner of Fraud or fraudulent Intention ^'"g'* S^''-

found, or to be imagined. 3 Lev. 58, 59. Trin. 34 Car. 2. C. B. ^u"''
^""^

Rider v. Fowle. „3s dfc
charped

from an Aneft, and tl;at he fuffered hirtlfclf to be outlawed, having Notice of the Exigent.' Then
he bound his Son Apprentice to F. the Defendant, giving 120 1. with him, which the CommifTioners
afligned to the Plaintiff, North and Windham J. held the Payment ot the 120 1. not to be a Provi-
fion, but Charlton and Levins doubted ; & adjornatur. But afterwards adjudged for Defendant.

7. Ajjignment ofa 'Term by Commiffioners of Bankruptcy was made to

a Creditor, who before Inrollment ol" the Deed of Affignment made a Leafs

to the Defendant, and then the Deed was inrolled. Per Cur. fuch a Lef-
lee cannot maintain an Ejeftment, becaufe the Leafe could not have
been before the Inrollment; The Words of the Statute are, that Com-'
miliioners may fell by Deed inrolled ; So without Inrollment no Sale.

12 Mod. 3. Mich. 2 VV. & M. Elliot v. Danby.

8. By Bankruptcy the Property is in the Creditors, and Affignee has 2 Bartiard.

the fame Remedy as Bankrupt would have had. 12 Mod. 324. Mich. ^^P- '"

11 W. 3. Hufley V. Fiddall.
Mich.^^'ea
2. in Cafe

of Bracey v Dawfon, the Ch. J. faid, He could not agree, that the Bankrupt ceafed to have the Pro-
perty of his Goods at the Time of the Aft of Bankruptcy committed ; the Property does continue in
him even till the Affignment The Property is never in the CommifTiotiers, they have only the Pow-
er given them of afSgning the Effefts.

g. If therehe &n A^ ofBankruptcy committed, and a Creditor obtains

a Judginent fubfequent to it, and then a Commilfion is taken out; now
the Judgment is thereby avoided. At Niii Prius coram Holt Ch. T.

12 Mod. 446. Anon.

10. Trover the PlaintiiF's Title was under a Bill of Sale from the She-'

riff., the Defendant's under an AiFignment from Commiffioners of
Bankrupt, the Cafe was, A. was arrcjied at the Suit of

J. S. and put in

Bail; ihQVi furrendered himfelf in difcharge of the Bail, and continued in

PrifoH
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Prifon two Months ; So that by zi Jac. cap. 19. by relation he became

a Bankrupt from the Time ot the Arrelt, wliich being prior to the Bill

of Sale, the Plaintiff had no Property, and of that Opinion was Holt
Ch. J, but in this Cafe the Comjfiifio/t of Bankruptcy being taken out before

the tivo Months were expired^ he directed the Jury to find for the Plain-

tiff. Trin. 2 Ann. apud Guildhall.
tS;ilk. III. ii_ One Mills the 14th of Oft. became a Bankrupt; afterwards a
"^^

n\ ^^^ Jridgment ^>c. and a Fi. Fa. was had againji his Goods^ Sc. which ."xere

Pafch.^v'"' jetfed and fold. In December following a Commifficn is taken out, and in

Ann. B. R. March an Jlfigurucnt is made of the Goods; And the Al'ignees bring Tro-
the S. P. and y^y general!}'. Held, that it a Man becomes a Bankrupt, the Property

s"c^ ^°d^
^^ ^^^ Goods continues in him until Alfignment, but the Property from

upon Evi- the Aft of Bankruptcy is fo bound, that it cannot be altered until

dence, this Affignment. The Affignee ihall have all the Goods the Bank-
beiagmade j-upt had at the Time o]l the Bankruptcy being committed. The
a Caie, u

All'ignee doth come in the Place of a Bankrupt, but doth noc

^rtby^thc' reprelent him as an Adminilbator doth his Inteftate. And if there

Affignment had been a Demand proved in this Cafe, the Trover would have
theAffignee l^in^ but without proving an aftual Demand by the Aifigneej Ic
had a Pro- ^^^ |^g|^ ^^^^ ^j^^ Aftion will not lie, Per Holt, but Powell 1. contra.

tWimT No Judgment. Pafch. 7 Ann. Hidgell v. Clare.

of the Bank-
ruptcy, and there was no mefne Interval of Time! As where one takes out Letters ofAdminiftration,

lie has the Properry from the Death of the Inteftate, and may declare generally, Ut de Bonis fuis

propriis, even before an Admlnillration (ued oijt j But Holt denied ihi.s, ar,d (aid, he ought to de-
clare fpeci-illy, and fo the Plaintiff' might have done in the principal Cafe, and he relied on the Cafe
of ^Crrp b. Bo'uiptr, and fa-.d, the Aihgnee was in by Relation from the Time ot the Bankruptcy
fo js to avoid all mcfne Atts.but not lb as to be actually inverted with the very Property ; Adjornatur.

'

12. An Affignment from theCommiffioners has to many Refpefts a Re-
lation to the Time when the Aft of Bankruptcy was committed. And
therefore if after fiich Ati the Bankrupt difpojes of his E^etls, the Aliign-

mont Ihall certainly over-reach it. Agreed by the Ch.
J. 2 Barnard.

Rep. in B. R. 343. Mich. 7 Geo. 2. in Ca(e of Bracey v. Dawfon.

13. And he agreed the fame too, where a Sheriff takes Goods in Execu-

tion of a Bankrupt, and does not deliver them over to the Party before the

jiffignment made, the Affigrunent Ihall not have a Relation to deleat that

Execution ; becaufe there the Execution was compleated. 2 Barnard.

Rep, in B. R. 343- Mich. 7 Geo. 2. in Cafe of Bracey v. Daw Ion,

(F. a) AfTignees Chofen. When ; How ; and by
Whom ; and How the Affignment Is to be made.

I, s Gco.z. cap. 30. np HE Commiftoncrs pall forthwith, after they

.
^^- 26- X have declared the Perfon a Bankrupt^ caufe

Notice thereof to be given in the Gazette, and fhall appoint Time and
Place for the Creditors to meet (which Meeting for the City of London and
aU Places withm the Bills of Mortality, fhall he at Guildhall) in order to
choole Anignees.

2 S. zn. No Creditor, or other Perfon en the Behalf of any Creditor^
pall be permitted to vote /« fuch Choice of Jjignees whofe Debt fhall not
amount to 10 1.

3. S. 30
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3. S. 30. It /bail be Iawful for the Comniiffiouers iinmediately to ap-

point Alfignees, which Jiffignees lliall be removed at the Meeting of the

Creditors for Choice of Affig>iees^ if the major Part in Value of them then

prefent, and oj ftich Perjbns authorized as aforcfaid, lliail think fit i and
fnch Alfignees as pall be removed, fhali deliver up the Eftefts unto the

Alfignees chofen by the Creditors, and all the F.Jfate ; and if fuch fjrjt

Afftgnee pall negleti by the Space of ten Days (after Notice in Writing) to

make fuch Jfjignment and Delivery^ every fuch firfi Afftgnee /hall forfeit

200 1, to be diflributed amongft the Creditors^ and to be recovered by fuch
Ferfon as the Connuijjioners Jhall appoint to fue for the fame.

4. S. 3 1. // pall be lawful for the Lord Chancellor, upon Petition of
Creditors, to make fuch Order for the Choice of new Aflignees as he pall
think jujl

i and in cafe a new JJ/ignment (hall be ordered, then fuch
Effefis of fuch Bankrupt /hall be thereby e^etliially vefred in fuch new
Afjignecs, and it pall be lawful for them to fue for the fame in their

Names, and to give Acquittance for Debts as the Affignees tn the former
Af/tgnment might have done ; and the Commifftoners pall caiife publick No-
tice to be given in the two Gazettes that pall ivimediately follow the Re-
moval offuch Afjignces, and the Appointment of others.

5. l)'. 42. Enacts, that no Schedule ^jall be annexed co any Deed of
Aflignment of the Ferfonal EJtate of fuch Bankrupt.

(G, a) Aflignees, Bound by what Agreement &c.

made or done by Bankrupt.

I. ^ I R Stephen Evans had Diamonds configned to him by Governor

Vj Pict to fell for his Ufe ; he charged them fraudulently at a lefs

Value than he fold them for, and after became a Bankrupt ^ upon which
a Quellion arofe, whether the Affignees under the Comniiffion of Bank-
ruptcy Ihould pay Cojis ? And refoived they Ihould out of the Efiate^
for if he had been here himfelf, he muft have paid Colts, and ths?

Alfignees ftand in his Place, as to his Eftate. But it appearing that
the Paper, in which he charged then at a lefs Value than what he fold
rhem for, was not delivered to Mr. Pitt, it was look'd upon not as
aclual Fraud, but only a Preparation to it, of which he might have re-

pented, fo no Colts againlt the Affignees. Seleit Cafes in Cane, in Lord
King's Time, 16, 17. Trin. 1725. Child v. Pitt.

2. A Perfon that fues out a Commifjion may be difcharged by the AJJignees,

for they are Trultees for the Creditors, and may employ whom they
pleafe, and therefore the former one to deliver up all Papers &c. on
being paid his Bill. 23 December 172S. Ld. Chan. King,

H h (U a)
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(H. a) Commlffioners or Affignees. Puniihable or

Relieved. In what Cafes.

I. T T And other the Plaintiffs are Creditors of a Bankrupt, but H
\_ J[* the Plaintiff was the Principal Creditor, and they all com-

plain againft the Defendants, who were JJJignees ot the Conimilhoners,

for that they have recovered Judgment for ^i l. of the Bankrupt's h'.Jiate

in the [aid H's Hands ; ichereas the [aid Bankrupt was indebted to him in

700 /. and that H. and fome other of the Creditors^ are willing to take their

Proportion of the [aid ^^i i. whofe Debts are now in Danger of being lofi,

if the Whole pould be received by the Defendant K. and others Afjignees Sc
who had obtained the faid Judgvient i and therefore they exhibited a Bill

for Relief The Defendants demurred, for that there is no Equity ia

the Bill to change the Law, by which the Affignees are enabled to re-

cover the Bankrupt's Eflate, and there is no particular Charge in the

Bill that makes the Demands of the Affignees unreafonable. The Court
decreed, that H Ihould prove his Debt before the Commiffioners, and

pay to the Defendants their Proportion of the faid 331 1. and Colts to

be dillributed to them refpectively. Fin. Chan. Rep. 264, 265. Trin.

28. Car. 2. Hawkins v. King.

2. W". a Viclnailer^ was greatly indebted to M his Brewer^ and quitted

that T'radcy and turn'd Innkcepery and borrozv'd Alcnej of N. his LandhrJ
to bay Goods to fiirnijh his Hotfe, and for Security therecf, made a Bill of

Sale to N. but kept the Pojli//ion of them. Afterwards \V. became further

indebted to M. for Drink delivered after his becoming Innkeeper ; but not

being able to go on with his Trade, he agrees with N. to give him Se-

curity by a New Bill of Sale of the fame and other Goods, but before the Ex-
ecution IF, by Contrivance with M. commits an A^ Aif of Bankruptcy ; and
N, not knowing cf the Tricky accepts a New Bill of Sale. M. fues out a

Commilfion, and gets an x\frignment, and then brought Trover tor thefe

Goods. Holt Ch.
J. held, Quod nullus dedixit, that if thefe Goods

of \V. had been affign'd to any other Creditor, the keeping Poireffioa

of them had made the Bill of Sale fraudulent as to the other Creditors;

but fince the Original Agreement was as here, and fo honellly and
really made for fecuring the Defendant's Money lent to W. for the (aid

Purpofe, the Agreement was good and honeft. Ld. Raym. Rep, 286.

Hill. 9 W. 3. B. R. Meggot v. Mills.

3. 5 Geo. 2. cap. 30. S. 26. 'The Affignees pall be obliged to keep Books
of Account, wherein they pall enter all Sums of Money ^ or other Effecfs^

which they fhall have received out of the faid Bunkrupfs KJlate, to which
Books every Creditor /hall have free Refort.

4. S. 42. If any Commifftoner fhall order Expences of Eating and Drink-

ing to be made, or lliall eat or drink at the Charge ot tiie Creditor;-,

or cut of the Ejiate of fuch Bankrupt^ or receive above 20 j. each Comm.if-

fioner for each Meeting, every fuch Commiflioner fl)all be difabled to ad
in any Commiffion of Bankrupts,

a. a)
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(I. a) Frauds between Bankrupt and Creditor after

Commlffion ifTued.

I. 5 Geo. 2. cap. 30. T? VE R }' Security to he given to the Ufe of
S. 11. r J any Creditor, as a Con/ideration to perfuade

him to fign ficch Certificate, Jhall be Hjoid ; and the Party fued on ftich

ContraB may plead the general I[Jtic.

2. S. 24. Ij any Bankrupt, after a Commiffion iffiied againfi him., ftoall

pay any Money to the Perfon who filed cut the fame, or deliver him Goods,

or other Satisfa^ion, for his Debt, '-jokerehy he pall privately receive more
in the Pound than the other Creditors, fitch Payment or Satisfadion given
jhall fiiperfede the Commiffion, and the Lord Chancellor pall award to any
Creditor petitioning another Commifjlon, and the Perfon taking fiich Goods,

or Satisfa^ion, /ball forfeit all he has received, or the Value thereof, to he

divided amougji the Bankrupt's other Creditors.

L

(K. a) Purchafbrs affe6i:ed. In what Cafes.

OR D Chancellor faid. There are Frauds which Equity can only

^g_j relieve agiiinft ; and there are other Frauds where particular

A6ts of Parliament make the legal Act void &c. but that does not take
away the Jurifdiftion of this Court, which can give fuller and more
particular Relief". And a pretended Sale of Lands by VVard, jhortly be-

fore his Bankruptcy, to his Brother, on i Jac. i. cap. 15. was fet alide

on Bill by Alhgnees, whereby voluntary Conveyances, by Perfons who "

after become Bankrupts, are void.

Objeftion, That fuch a Conveyance would be void at Law, and need
rot come into this Court to let it alide j led non Allocatur. MlK Rep.
Hill. 1 73 3. De Golls v. Ward. ,

2. Upon further hearing of this Caufe, IfTue being dire£i:ed to try
^^^- ^"^f-

the Bankruptcy of John Ward, upon Trial at Bar in B. R. in Falter
J,' wy^rd""^

Term lalt, he was found to become Bankrupt zdAuguJi 1725. And now
upon the Equity referved. Plaintiff's (Trullees for the S. S. Company)
prayed an Account, and to fet ajide Conveyances that J. W. had made
Jtnce his becoming Bankrupt,

For Defendant Knox \\''ard and Wife it was infiited, that previous
to their Marriage by Settlement /;; June 1729, inConjideration P/4000I.
Portion and the Marriage, J. IV. agreed to purchafe Lands of loool. per
Ann. out of the Sale of particular Lands nicntiontd in that Settlement,
which Lands were fubjecl to feveral Trulls precedent to the Ufe of the
Marriage; and that they, being Purchafors, were proceded by the Stat.

21 Jac. I. whereby it is pro\ ided, that no Purchafe made from a Bank-
rupt fhall he impeached, "where the Commiffion does not iffiie within five
Tears after the Bankruptcy committed^ and in this Calii it did not, for the
finding him to become Bankrupt is in Auguil 1725, and the Commif-
lion did not ilfue rill November 1730.

iMr. Attorney General for Knox Ward and Wife argued, that though
their Settiemenc is not by attual Ccnvevanct*, yer. it is aCoxenanc

which
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which binds Specifick Lunds, and a Purchafor in Equity and b_\ Aci is

within the Intent of the Statute, for the Alfignees are bound by the

fame Equity as the Bantcrupt himfelf was, and cited the Cafe of'<ICnPlOC

iJltll UBljCClEC per Lord Cowper. Belidcs, here Defendants had no No-
tice of the Bankruptcy, which includes Notice of ail the Afrs which
conllitute the Bankrupt, As being indebted and trading &c. and of
this Opinion uas Ld. Talbot in the Cafe of Mr. '^PfOIl'S Bankruptcy,

M here Ifl'ue was directed as tothc Notice of his being a Trader i But the

Statute ]?c. I. decs not mention or regard the Cale of Notice or not.

Air. Floyd cited Lev. 13, 14. Radlbrd v as in Point

on the Statute Jac. i. And in Equity the Settlement covenanted to be

made, is to be conlidered as made. The Conllderation is unqueftion-

able, viz.. Marriage and a Portion.

JVlr. Brown for the Plaintiffs argued, that Defendants have fliewn no
Conveyance to Defendant KnoxVVardi fo the Queliiion is, whetherPlain-

tilfs are intitled to any Relief againlt Knox Ward and VVife ? He
agrees, that if they had been antecedent Purchafors by Conveyance,
and tor valuable Conilderation, they would be protected. As to the

Obje6fion, That the Articles in Equity are to be conlidered as a Pur-

chale ; he faid, that in the Articles John VVard does not covenant to

fettle &c. but only as far as in himfelf lies he v/ould ratify and con-

firm the Articles j and the Covenant &c. to fettle is by Knox Ward,
who under former Deeds was intitled to the Surplus of the Eltate,

which foimer Deeds were all fubfequent to J. W. his Father's Bank-
ruptcy. As to the Stat. 21. Jac. it extends to aclual Conveyances, and
that are fairly ai.d honelfly madej and by Stat. 13 Elix. cap. 7. as to

Conveyances before Afts of Bankruptcy, they are void, it' the Pur-
chafors'have Notice of the Fraud &c. And it is flrange to fay, tliat a

Purchafor, alter the Bankruptcy, lliould be protctted, though with No-
tice of the P'raud &c.

As to the Covenant by Knox W. on the Marriage Articles, it only
relates to the General Surplus — So that this is m Nature only of a

Security to raifc &c. to purchafe &c. — All the Declarations of the

former Truifs for the Benefit of Knox Ward are void by the Bank-
ruptcy, and he was privy and Party to all thofe Deeds which were
fraudulent (and it was faid was the fole Foundation of the fury find-

ing J. W. a Bankrupt.) As to Knox W. not having Notice of the

Bankruptcy, it is without Doubt he had, and knew his Father to be a

Trader ; Belides, the Statute, which makes the Acts done amount to a

Bankruptcy, is Notice to him and every Body, As to the Wife and
her Father, the feveral Deeds &c. and pretended Trantacfions between

J.W. andK.W. are all recited in the Marriage Articles &;c. — But
per Ld. Chancellor, the Notice of the Deeds are not fuiScicnt, but that

they were made with fraudulent Purpofe. Whereupon Mr. Brown
faid further, that the Purpofe of the Deeds appear particularly from tlie

very Deeds themfelves, and the Wife and her Father fliould have
made Inquiry as to the Nature and Intent of thofe Deeds &c. And that

there is no Proof of Payment of the 4000 1. Portion, or of any Part.

Lord Chancellor faid, The great Difficulty of this Cafe is with Ke-
fpeft to Mrs. Ward, the Wife, and the IfTue ot the Marriage i tor as

to Knox Ward, he appears to have been Party and Privy to the frau-

dulent Tranfa£lions of his Father.— It is very rare that Attempts in

Equity are made to fet alide a Marriage Agreement.— He remembers
^IjriptCin U. tlBjC'CljCrlj) as the only one.— As to the Objcaion, that

this is only a legal Conveyance, he agrees it is nor, but by the Arti-

cles the Surplus is fubjeftcd to make good the intended Purchafe and
Settlement &c. and

J.
W. is Party to the Articles— There was no

Notice to the^^'ifeJ or Father, of the Acts of Bankruptcy.— As to

Notice
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Notice of the Deeds whence the Bankruptcy arofe, that is not fuiH-

cient— And you can't come to impeach a Purchalbr in Equity without
Notice, any more than you can a legal Conveyance &c.— It is not
fufiicient to liiy that Knox W. was indtled to the Surplus only as a
Volunteer ; for if fuch fell for a valuable Conlideration, the Purchafor
Ihall proce-Sl hinilelf &c. — And he thought a Purchafor by Articles is

a Purchafor within the Saving of the Statute of 21 Jac. i. fo as to de-
fend himfl'lf in Equity «&c.— Knox VV". is not within the Statute, and
he takes lefs by the Articles than he had betore &c. Adjornatur.

Altervvards Lord Chancellor declared that he had Ipoke with the
Gil.

J.
of B. R. v/ho had told him that the Jury found J. W. Bankrupt

Irom exfcuting the Deed of 25 Auguft, 1725, and that no Act of Bank-
ruptcy was proved betore or alter, but the Execution of that Deed.
And no other Aft of Bankruptcy till 1726. The Parties then
by Dire£lion of his Lordlhip went on into the Caufe. -The Mar-
riage Ai tides of Knox W. were read, and Mr. Attorney-General of
Counfel fur Knox \V^ & Ux. faid, that the Statute fecures Purcha-
Ibrs generally, ivhctker diyedly, or indireffly from Bankrupts ^c- .

And in Equity it is not material, whether tiie Purchafe be by A6lual
Conveyance, or by Articles &c. and the Covenant binds, Szc. and
defcends &c. and cited the Cafe of l^JrU I), Clilth Preced. Ch. 223.

—

As to the Objection, that Knox W. and his V\ iie &c. are to be conJi-

dered as having Notice &c. there was no Evidence as to that, except
what is collected trom the Articles but that is not fufficient ;—Nor any
Thing but Notice of the Deeds which made the Bankrupt in 1725 i But
then there Ihould be Notice that the Creiitors, tor whom thole Deeds
were made, were fictitious &.c. which was what made the Bankrupt —
But iuppole there was Notice that there had been an Acl of Bankraptcv
by Mr. J. \V. in 1725, they neverthelel's were protected bv the Sta-
tute, becaule the Statute is general, that no Purchalor Ihould be im-
peached where the Con:mii!icn dees not ilfue in Five Years &c. and
asked, il that is laying, a Purchator without Notice? And the Sta-
tute which mentions Purchafors, as the Statute oi Eliz tor making void
Voluntary Settlements, don't regard whether there is Notice or not of

the preceding Settlement.—Ai.d the Keafon of the Statute is, that if

a Man tor.'inues to deal tor {b many Years &c. without a Coinmilfion
of Bankruptcy taken out, his Afts iLall be valid w here they were for a
Confideration.—An Epuitable Purchafor is within the Statute, as in the
other Cale on the Statute ot Eliz. As fuppofe A. pays a Conlideration

lor an Equity ol Redemption, he fliall be preterred in Equity to a
Vuluncary Conveyance of the Equity of Redemption preceding, upon
the Equity of the Statute. It was alio objected, that this Purchale
by the xMarriage Articles is fubjeft to the Pokver by

J. W. in the Deed
oi September 7, 1725, where the Pouer is to charge the Premilies with
any lurther Sum for Payment of his Debts. -And objected that the
Marriage Articles is fubjett to this &c,- Then as to theie Two
Qtiertionsj lif Whether the Marriage Settlement is fubjeO: to this

Po.ver?—And 2dly, Whether, if it be, this Power is transkrred to the
Plaintiits or the Aliignees ? ilt. The Power is not referved in the
Marriage Articles, ail thai: is there is, that after the Trults pertbrmed
in tills lorm-T Deed &c. Afr. J. IV. ratijies and ccnfirnis ^c. the Power
and Trii/i ; And j. W. agrees that the Sett'e.nent te made ot 1000 1. a
Year out of a Surplus ariling alter the Trults &c. a:i in the f 'nr.er

Deed.—The Power therefore is extinguillied by the Marriage Agree-
ment inconliftent with it as much as if it had been releafed. Suppole

J.
W. had fold the Eltate, could he alter execute the Power &c?-—

-

Befides, here J. W.in 1727 didappointfeveral Debts to be paid &c.-—The
rextQueltion will bf, whether theAingnees(if the Power did llill exut)
could have the Benefit ot it? for the Plaimiifs was cited j'OcDail \)»
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S)aliagC he-dtd before Ld. King. But the Execuiion ot" this Power

would charge the ElUce he had fold &c. i. e. contracted ibii which is

a Sale in Equity.—ll the Statute had not translerrcd Efta'tes in Tail, the

Court would not have compclkd the Bankiupt to have fullered a Reco-

very, or levied a Fine &c. and yet this is a Power in the Bankrupt.

—

If the Conveyance in 1725 by the Bankrupt was void, then it remain-

ed in J. W. to convey for a valuable Conlideration.—So if conlidered as

voluntary only, he vvould have it itili in his Power to convey to a Pur-

chalor.

Lord Chancellor faid, this is an extraordinary Cafe, and he believed

rone like it beiore, and hopes never will again, and theretbre it is in-

cumbent on the Court to do all they can to prevent the like. Here ap-

pears a Scheme of Fraud, through many Years, to dclraud jalt Credi-

tors. The Nature of the Cafe is of a Gentleman ha\ ing a very great

Etlate, and not greatly indebted, except the Demand by the S. S. Com-

pany.—The Deeds begin with the Conveyance of 25ch and 26th Au-

gull:, 1725. And by iubfcquent Deeds all the Real and Perfonal Elhue,

even to Houiliold Goods, are veiled in Trulhes to pay pretended Cre-

ditors the Son joining with the Father, but not one of the pretended

Creditors ,—And no Diltrefs from any Creditor &c.—'Amongll other

Trulls is the extraordinary Power in the Deed of 7 Sept. 1725 lor
J.

W. to charge any other Debts. And lalt of all the whole S,urplu3

of all the Mates is veiled in the Son Knox \V. Then comes the

Marriage Articles in June 1729, and therein every one of the lormer

J^eeds are recited to be m Conlideration of the Marriage ot K. \V. with

jVlrs and 4000 1. Portion (but not proved paid.) The Surplus

agreed to be fubjett to a Term of 200 Years to pay 400 1. a Year to

^Ir. J.
VV. lor Life, ii he Ihall particularly demand it, and then for

K. W. and his Wiic i then to purchafe Lands of 1000 1. per Ann in

Tail General to K \V. Remainder to his Right Heir, with Power, as

to Portions i()r Children, and Power lor Trultees to provide Coach and

Horfes lor Mr. J.
W.—Then there is another Deed of fooner Date by

K. W. the Son, fubjecling the Manor of VV. to Ibme Ufes.—A Bill was

brought by the Allignees to let afide thefe Deeds &c. an Iliue was di-

re6kd and the Jury find J. W. Bankrupt 26th Augult 1725, being

the Date of the lirft Deed of Releafe, by which that Deed is over-

reached- And the Judges certify, that this Deed was the Act of Bank^

ruprcy, as being made to defraud his Creditors. The Queition is.

What the Conlequence of this Verdicl is?—-ift. in Law,—and next,

how in Equity At Law this Deed and all lubfequent ones are void.

But it was objected from the Statue 21 Jac. i. that the CommilEon of

Bankruptcy was not taken out till 20th November, 1730, above Five

Years alter the A£l of Bankruptcy, and by a Claufe in that Statute,

Purchafors in fuch Cafe are not to be impeached, ^c. —But he holds

that this Claufe only protects Purchafors bona fide, without Notice

of the Fraud and Acl of Bankruptcy. And here Knox W. mult

have had Notice of the Act of Bankruptcy, becaufe Party to the very

Deed that made the Bankruptcy, fo that K. ^V^ is not protected by

this Deed ;— Next here in Equity,—And here mult take Nodce, that

there are Circumllances of Aftual Fraud, and here i.ppears a long Series

from 1725.—The Power in the Deed of September 1725 to charge

the Eltate with any other Debts is Fraud apparent, becaule it referves

in EfteO: the whole Eflate in the Bankrupt himillf &c —The next

Conlideration is, how far the fevcral Defendants are to be aliicted.

—This is to be conlidered in two Relpects i lit. Under the Deeds

from 1725, prior to the Articles; 2dly, How upon the Marriage Ar-

ticles ?"-i it. As to the Deeds prior to the Articles they concera the

Truilees lor the pretended Creditors, and thofe Creditors ; but no
Proof
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Proof of any Real Debts ; and the firll Deed for that Reafon lound
void, and therefore this id out of the Cafe. Then the Quition is un-
der thofe Deeds, how it Hands with Mr. K. \V. and he holds that he
is affected with the Aft of Bankruptcy and Fraud, being Party to
the firlt Deed &c. and at bell, it is all voluntary as to hiin, and the
Surplus in all the fubfequent Deeds is referred to him.— Next as to
the Marriage, and here is the only Appearance of Difficulty i—So as

to the Perlons provided tori and as to j. \Y. himfelf he cannot partake
ot" the Conlideration, All the Parties to be conhdered are, Knox
Ward and xMrs. Nettleton the intended W^ife, and the Ilfue. —

-

lit. As to Knox \^'ard, his Cafe is not immediately the Marrlao-e
Articles, he liad Notice of the Bankruptcy of his Father before.

It was objected that K. W. is to be conlidered as a Purchafor by the
Articles, and the Statute not mentioning Notice, and where the Corn-
million is not ilied out within Five Years &;c.—-He holds that Articles
in Equity are the iame as Actual Conveyance at Law, and no more to

be impeached in Equity i but holds, that K. W. takes nothing under the
Articles but what he had before.-—And it is Hrange for him to take more
and better Interell than betore ; but fuppofe it lo, he holds the Ciaufe
in the Statute 21 Jac. i. not to be conlidered in the large Senfe contended
for foastoextcnd to all Purchales, but holds that this Claule is to be
compared to the Ciaufe in the Statute 13 Eliz, cap. 7. which provides a-
gainll Purchafors having Noiice ofthe Fraud &c.The Statute 2 1 Jac. takes
Notice of the ix)rmer Acts againllBankrupts, and is lor further Provilion

for Creditors &c —-Therelore holds this like the Cafe, and warranted
by the C^nltruction niiide on the feveral Statutes about Leafes by Ec-
clefiallical Perfons., 1 Vent. 244. Ooaplj) i). Q3linn, the lalt Relblu-
tioii in that Cafe.— And ib holds that all tne Statutes againft Bank-
rupts are to be conllrued together and to be conlidered all as one Statute
&c.— -.And no Pretence but Mr. Knox W. had Notice &c. and there-

lore holds that Mr. Knox \\^ cannot protect himfelf under the Statute.

—-Next as to the Wile and Ilfue. Mrs. N. for what appears, is an In-
nocent Perfon i—No Evidence to Ihew her Father had any other Notice
than what appears from the Deeds j—But thinks Notice of the Deeds
is not Notice of the Fraudulent Intent of tbefe Deeds, other than as to
Mr. K. W. who was Party &c.—And if Mrs. N. had not Notice of
the Bankruptcy, Ihe cannot be aftefted in Equity by the. Bankruptcy.
Next as to the Ilfue of the Marriage. Firlt, as to the Heirs ot \he Bo-
dy of Mr. K. W. that is an Eftate Tail in him.—Agrees that in Mar-
riage Articles where the Limitation is to the Heirs of the Body by the
Wile, theic it Ihall be carried into ftrict Settlement, but otherwife
where the Limitation is general to all the iiiue, and that this was the
real Intent appears by the Provilion of 6000 1. which is cxpreisly for the
IfTue of the Marriage, and extends to the Eldelt Son, as well as to the
relt of the Children. — This 6000 1. is fecured by a Power and Trult.
He holds that the Ilfue are to be aiie£ted with the Notice to the Fn-
ther, and Mother, and Trullees.—As to the Objection by Plaintiffs

that the Provilion is of the Surplus only after the ficticious Debts
&.C. —-but tfiib would be Itrange, and their Provilion ought to be after
what was really due.-—As to Mr.

J. Ws Power to charge other Debts
he holds his joining in the Marriage was an Extinguiihment of that
Power, and amounted to a Revocation—Therelore held and decreed the
Marriage Articles to be fet alide, as to all the Ules, except as to the
Jointure of the Wite, and the 6000 1, lor the lllue. MS. Rep. Mich.
1739. Read V. \\'ard.

(L.a)
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(L. a) Reward to Difcoverers of Bankrupt's Eftare.

I. sGeo. 2. cap io.\?VERr Perfon who floall (after the Time d-
S. 20. P J lowed to fitch Bankrupt^ voluntarily make Dif-

covery of any Part of fiich Bankrupt's Kffate^ not before come to the Know-
ledge of the JJJtgnees, (hall be allowed Five per Cent, and luch lurrher

Reward as the AlTignees, and the major Part ot the Creditors, in Va-

lue, prefent at any Meeting of the Creditors^ iliall think fit.

(M. a) Concealments of Bankrupt's Eftate punlflied.

I. 13 FJiz. cap. 7.T F the Credicors of any Bankrupt be facisfied their

S. 8. \_ Debts with the proper Lands., Goods., and Debts of

the Bankrupts^ or with the fame and fame Part of the Forfeitures^ and there

(hall remain an Overplus of the faid Fcrjeitiires oj the double Values ; the one

Moiety o/f^f Oz'ci-p///j ot the Forteitures, Ihall be by the Cojnmif/ioners

paid unto the Queen, and the other Moiety pall be diflriLuted aaiongll

the Poor withm the Hofpitals in every City, Town., or County where fuih

BankruptJhcUl be.

2. A Comnnffion being fiied out by the Bankrupt's, Fathcr-in-Law.^ to

whom the Bankrupr, betorefuing out the Commilfion, had made overall

his Effects except a few Shillings, and fome deiperate Debts was
held by Ld. C. Parker, to have been plainly I'ued out fraudulently to

difcharge the Bankrupt. VVms's Rep. 1560. 563. Trin. 1719, ' Ex
Parte Salkeld.

3. A Goldfmith being much indebted fliut tif his Shop, and having aBut the

Counfel

infilted,

that the

Affign-

ment was

of all his

Stock in

the Wine
Trade.
. If the

Allignmcnt

had been,

cf all hit

Gcods and

EffeHs, or

ot all his

Eftate, or

all his Stock

in Trade,

as Gold-
fmith &c.

this had

been too

general, and

would hard- ii_

Jy have Mich. 1727. Small v. Oudlcy

,..,0 ...• ^., c ^ opened his Shop
again, but the next Day went ot, and was alter found to have become
Bankrupt fuch a Day after the Day of the Affignment. O.i a Bill by

J.
S. againlt the AlFignee, and the Partner in the Wine Trade, the

Mafter of the Rolls held the Alignment good. And held, that there

might be jafi Reafon for one becoming Bankrupt to prefer one Creditor to ano-

ther, as where he was a faithful Friend, or Money lent in Extremity

without Profit, and all that fuch Creditor has to fubJilt upon, whereas
Dealers in Trade may have been Gainers. And that the -lime of the Af-
Jignmtnt, if made before the Bankruptcy, is not Material, bat the Juf-
tice oj the Debt. Ar,d its being made without Notice oJ the Creditor is no
ObjeiStion ; lor this Ihews that there was no Fiaud or Imporiunicy. And
if fjch Alfignment to a iingle Creditor be ^Chofe en Anion, he may ap-

ply tor Rcliel here, ior he can go no where eife. Otherwife if a Legal

F.(tate had been conveyed. His Honour cited fome I'recedencs, an.d

faid, that though preferring feme Creditors, in hopes ofalti.r Favours,

may be of milchicvous Confequence, yet by realbn of the Precedents,
'-- mull Decree in liivour of the Alfignment. 2 Wms's Rep. 427.

flood ; But

here it was not of tlie Trade own Tr.ide, but a [mall Bran.h of a different Tr.uic, ofaSrocki.i
VV.i.e.
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Wine, in all rot above 500 1. and but rwo thirds of that. Ibid. 4,;!. in a Nore adil(--ii by tlie Rc-
portec, (as it fccnis) at the End of the Cafe, fays it was lb faid by tlie Matter of the Rolls,

4. A. a Trader was juft on the Brink of Bankruptcy, a Deed ready ^- P. cited

Ingro([ed was brought to bim^ -which he executed a little be] ore bis Baiik-^^l
the Maf-

rriprcy, and in Contemplation thereof, to give a Preference to foine of ^/J KoIIs 2

Creditors. Cited by the Mafter of the Rolls, as the Cafe of 3!tlC0b i). Wms'sRep.

^IlCpOcrtl, and faid, that he doubted thereof- but that on Appeal, 45 1- 1" 'lave

Ld. Macclesfield ordered a Trial, to be informed when the Trader be- .''"" decreed

came a Bankrupt, and the Execution of the Deed being .found to have pi,gj,'^£y^~^.j

been before the Bankruptcy, it was decreed in favour of the Deed. 2 Cafe.

W'm's Rep. 431. in Cafe ot Small v. Oudley.

5. s Geo 2. cap. 7,0. S. -zi. Every Per/on who /ball have accepted ofany
7'ni/l, and flyallijutlfallv conceal any EJiate of any Bankrupt^ and Jhall not

^

'sdthin 42 Days after fach CommifionJhall iffne, and Notice given in the

Gazette^ difcover fiich Triift and EJlate in Writing to one of the Cominiffion-

ers or yijjtgnees.^ and fubmit it to be examined (if required) Ihall forfeic

100 1. and double the Value of the Elfite concealed to the Creditors.

(N. a) Of fetting off vvhers there are mutual Debts

between Bankrupt and Creditor, and of fubmitting

to Arbitration, and compounding Debts due to

Bankrupts.

HERE there is mutual Credit becwen a Bankrupt and a Cre-
ditor, the Balance ihall only be paid, and the Claule in the

Statute is not to be conltrued of Dealings in Trade only, or in Cafe of
mutual running Acczunts.^ but alio where one Credit is upon Mortgage,
and the other upon Nore, Per Ld. Covvper, and he laid, that in all

Cafes of mutual Credit it is natural Juflice and Equity, tftat only the

Balance" ihould be p.iid. Wms's Rep. 325, 326. Trin. 1716. Ld.
Lanesborough v. Jones.

2. Sir Stephen Evans in the Year 17 11 had 5000 1. Slock in the Had- ^'^^ ^^P-

[ons Bay Ccmpany, and was their Banker or Calhier, and upon that Ac- ^^^"^'V?,^

count was indebted to the Company in 800 1. and fjon alter became a}-„^°Scal""
Bankrupt ; the Alfignees bring a Bill againit the Company to transfer Aillcrnjes

the 5000 1. Stock to them with all Dividends due thereon^ the Compa- "' Sir Ste-

ny bv their Anfwer infill, that by Virtue of a By-Lazv in thefe Words, S"""'",^'^"'*

(viz..) "That the Stock and Dividend of each Adventurer ihall be^^'Hu.'i'ron-s
" obliged for fuch Debts and Engagements as fuch Adventurer Ihall Bay Com-
*' become engaged in to the Company, and that the Coaimittee of thep^ny-
*' Company tor the Time being, ihall and may Diltrain the lame until
*' fuch Debts and Engagements are fully latii-ficd," the Company is

not obliged to transier the Stock to the Complainants, until they pay
the 800 1. due to the Company, and ihey likewiie iniilt upon the
Claufe in the AVi??«r(; of Bankrupts., 5 Geo. that, " where it Ihall ap-
*' pear to the Commiliioners, that there has been mutu:tl Credit by the
" Bankrupt, and any other Perfon, at any Time bclore thePerfon,
" againft whom fuchCommiffion is or (hall be awarded, became Bank-
*' rupt, the laid Gommiffioners Ihall itate the Account between them,
*' and what ihall appear to be due upon the Balance of fuch Account,
*' and no more Ihail be claimed or paid oa either Side." And that Sir

K. k Stephen
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Siephen Evans having Credic in their Buoks loij:cool. Siociv,and che

Company on the other Side having Credit in Sir Stephen Evans's Book

tor 800 1. they ought to dcdiiil and have an Allowance of che 800 1. ouc

oi the 5000 1. Stock.

It was argued tor the Plaintiffs, th.it the By-Law to diftrain the Ad-
venturer's Stock lor a Debc due to the Company, was contrary to Law,
and avoid By-Law, That it gave the PreJcrence to a Simple Contract

belore a Debt by Specialty or Judginenr, I'hac it fubverted the legal

Courie ot" Admiriiltration, That if an Adventurer died iridebted by Sim-

ple Contract to the Company, that Debt by Simple Contract would be

latisHed betbrelJebts by Specialty or Record to other Ferfonsi That this

Jiv-Law was contrary to the Statute of Bankrupts, whicamak.es a^i[

Debts equal, and to be paid Pari Paflu, which is moit agreeable to na-

tural J ultice and Equity, and fuppoiing it might bind the Adventurer

himfclf as an Agreement, yet it would not bind the Alfignees, uho
are Truftees for the Creditors, and the Stock and Erieits ot the Bank-

rupt veiled in them, by Acl in Law, and not by the Party ; That this

Cafe was out of the Claufe of the Statute 5 Geo. cap. 24. ot Itating Ac-
counts where mutual Credit had been given, that Claufe extends only

to mutual Debts, here the Company is not Debtors to the Proprietors of

the Stock, nor can they demand the Value of the Stock from the Com-
pany, the Company is only a Truftee for the Proprietor, and not their

Debtor &c.
It was argued for the Defendant, that this was a good By-Law to

bind the Members of the Company, That fuch an Agreement among
Partners in Trade would be good, That it any of the Partners borrow'd

or took any Money out of the joint Stock, that his Share and Interelt

in the Joint Stock Ihould be liable to make Satisfatlion lor luch Debt,

that the Company having the Controul and Power over che Proprietors

Stock, might reafonably detain the Stock, till they were fitisfied, for a

Debt due to them Irom luch Proprietor, That the Alfignees were in the

fame Condition with the Bankrupt himfelf, they Hand in his Place, and
muit take his Elbte and EfFe6ls, fubjeft to the Engagements and
Charges they were liable to in the Hands of the Bankrupt, adly. That
this Caie was within the Claufe of the Statute 5 Geo. cap. 24 of mutu-

al Credit &:c. and that Sir Stephen Evans was a Creditor of the Com-
pany lor his 5000 1. Stock, and the Company a Creditor of Sir Stephen

Evans for the 800 1. due to them, that the Stock is called Credit in the

Books of the Company, and he has a Demand againll the Company tor

the Interelt and Produce of the Stock, and though there was nothing

due to Sir Steven Evans for Dividends at the Time of his Bankruptcy,

yet, the Stock itfelf was a Debt from the Company, and fo within the

Claufe of the Aft of fetting one Debt againll another, and only the Ba-

lance due to Sir Stephen's Alfignees, That it would be very unreafonable

where there ^re mutual Dealings and Credit, that the Debtor to the

Bankrupt lliould be bound to pay the Whole due Irom him to the Bank-
rupt's Eitate, and e contra fliould only come in as a Creditor, uader
the Commiflion for all due to him, and receive perhaps only two or

three Shillings in the Pound tor his whole Debt 6ic.

King C was of Opinion that the By-Law was not good. It was
afTuming a Legiflative Power, and altering the Law, it was different

from an Agreement between private Partners in Trade; thefe Sorts of
Companies were of a publick Nature, all People were admitted into

them, and great Part of the Perlonal Eltaces of the Kingdom were in-

velted in them ; That it did not only make Debts by Sniiple Contrail,

equal to Specialty and Judgments, but gave them the Prelercnce. It

gave
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gave them a Power to attach their Cre';iirors Etiects, and to be their

own Carvers ; It fubverted the legal Courfe of Adniinillration, and was
inconliltent with the Statute of Bankrupts, which makes all Debts
equal &c.

But Raymond Ch. J. and Mr. Baron Price, who affiiled his Lord-
fliip, thought it a good By-Law, it extends only to their own Mem-
bers, and tends to the Benefit and Advantage of the Corporation. All
By-Laws ior the Benefit and Advantage of Trade are good, unlefs fuch
By-Laws be unreafonable or unjuft, That this, in their Opinion, was
neither; not unreafonuble, becaufe it extends only to their own Mem-
bers, whofe Confent is implied in all By-Laws, and every Man that

buys Stock mull take it fubjecf to the Engagements laid upon fuch

Stock by the Company; it is not unjuft, becaufe the Stock is only to

be retam'd as a Pledge till the Debt be fatisiy'd, which every Debtor
in Jultice is bound to do; That the Affignees iland in the Place of the

Bankrupt, and can be in no better Condition than the Bankrupt him-
felf

King C. faid, I think this Cafe is Vvichin the Claufe of the Statute m. b. Tlie

5 Geo. cf fetting offDebt againlt Debt, fo need not give any direft Opi- Judges gave

nion as to the By-Law, here is mutual Credit given, and therefore I "odirea

think the Company may retain the 800 1. due to them, out of the Di-
t„ /hj's^i'aft'

vidends due to the Bankrupts Eftate, fubfequent to the Bankruptcy, poinr bat

and fliall not be oblig'd to come in as a Credicor under the Commilfion, fecm'cl to

and decreed accordingly. MS. Rep. Mich. 12. Geo. Gibfon, & al' agree whh

Aifignees of Sir Steven Evans Bankrupt V. Hudfons Bay Company. thechancel-

3. $ Geo. z. cap. 10. S. 28. IVhere it jhati appear that there has hcen

tnutiial Credit grjen, or ?nut!ial Debts between the Bankrupt dud any other

Perfon^ the Commiilioners or Affignees Ihall Itate the Account, and one

Debt may be fet againjl another^ and the Balance of fuch Account fuall be

claimed or paid.

4. S. 34. It (hall he laisful for the AJ/ignces., vjith the Confent of the
iTia)or Pare, in value ofthe Creditors prelent, at any Meeting purfuanc

to Notice in the Gazette, to fnbmit any Diffirence bctiveen fuch Affignees,

and any Perfon whatfoever, or by reafon of any Adatter relating to fuch
Bankrupt

J
to the detertnination of Arbitrators^ or otherwife to compound the

Matters in difference^ as the Affignees with fuch Confent can agree.

5. S. 35. The Af/ignees are impowercd with confent of' Creditors, to make
Compcfition with any Debtors to fuch Bankrupts, where the fame ihall ap-

pear necelfary.

(O. a) Demeanor and Crime in Bankrupt's not ap-

pearing and difcovering his Effe61:s j and Hovv the

Commiilioners are to proceed for that Purpofe.

I. 13 Eliz. cap. 7- T F any fuch Perfons, which pall le indebted, do
S. 9. _£ of Purpofe withdraw themfelves from their

ufual Manlion Houfes, upon Co?nplaint, the Commiffioners fhall have
Power to award five Proclamations, to be made in the Queen's Name, upoit

Jive Market-Days, in fuch Places near the Place where fuch Bankrupt has
mpji commonly made his Abode, commanding him to return with all conve-
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tiient Speed, and to yield his B;dy bejore the Ccnimijftoners, or one of them,

at ftich 'Time and Place as by the Proclamation Jhall be appointed i aiid ii'

he do not, according to fuch Proclamation, yield his ijody, then the

Body of fuch Offender iliall be adjudged out of the Queen's Protedlion j

and every Per/on that pall willingly help to hide or convey, or jhall "xil-

Im^ly receive, or keep fecretly, any Pirfon fo demanded by Proclamation,

Jhall fiijf'er Imprifonv/ent, or pay fuch Fine to the J^neen, as to the Lord

Chancellor (being injormed thereof by the CommiJJhners) jhall fecm meet.

2. I Jac. I. cap. 15. S. 8. // he rcfiife to be exaimnal, or to anfjuer Jully,

the Cunimiffioners may commit him chje Prifvntr till he confirm.

3. S. 9. If, upon his Examination, it fjall appear that he has committed

any wtljul or corrupt Perjury, to the Damige of his Creditors, to the Value

of 10 /. and be convitled thereof tn any Court oj Record, he /ball have one

of his Ears nailed to the Pillory, and cut off.

4. 21 ^ac. i.cap.-ig. S.']. Jf any Bankrupt
,
/hall, upon his Examina-

tion before the Commiffioncrs, be Jound Iraudulently to have conve3ed

away his Goods, Lands, or other Pflate, to the Value of 20I. to the

End to hinder the Execution ot the Statutes, or to dej/aud or hinder bis

Creditors of the fame, and jhall not, upon his Exammaticn, difccver unto

the Commiffioncrs, and (if it lie m his Po'UJer) deliver unto them ail that

Eftatc fo fraudulently conveyed away or detained, or that cannot make it

appear unto the Commiffioncrs that he has fujiained feme cafual Lofs,

•achcrihy he is dtfabled to pay ivhat he then owed, may be indiiled lor luch

Fraud or Jbufe at the Alfiies, or General Seihons of the Peace ot' the

County or Place where he Jhall become Bankrupt ; and if the Bankrupt

be thereof convifted, he Ihall be {^i upon the Pillory for two Hours, and
have one ot' his Ears nailed to the Pillory, and cut oil.

S S Geo. 2. cap. 30. iS". I. If nny Pcrfon who jhall become Bankrupt^

and again/i whom a Cotmniffion oj Bankrupt under the Great Seal jhall be

ifjued, whereupon he pall be declared Bankrupt, Jhall not withm 42 Days
after Notice in Writing \tit at the ufual Place of Abode oj fuch PcrJ'on,

or perfonal Notice, in cafe fuch Perlbn be in Prifon, and Notice in the

London Gazette, furrender himfelf to the Commiffioners, and fabfcribe fuch
Surrender, and fubmit to be examined upon Oath, or folemn AJfirmation,

and conjorm to the Statutes concerning Bankrupts, and upon his E.xamina-

tion difcover all his Effects, and how he has difpofed of his Effetfs (and
all Books and Writings relating thereunto) oj which he was poifeffed or m-
Urejied, or whereby fuch Perfon or his Family has, or may expeii any Pof-

ftbility of Advantage (except fuch Parts as jhall have been bona Jide dif-

pofed oj in the Way of his ifrade, and except fuch Money as jhall have
been laid out in the ordinary Expence of his Family) and aifv, upon fuch Ex-
amination, deliver up unto the Commijfioners fuch Part of his Effetfs, and
all Books and Writings relating thereunto, as jhall be tn his Power (his

neceffary Wearing Apparel, and the neceffary Wearing Apparel of the Wife
and Children of fuch Bjnkrupt excepted) then the Bankrupt, in cafe of De-
fault in not fur'rendcring and fubmitting as ajorefaid, or in cafe he jhall

conceal^ or imbezzle his Eflate to the Value of 20 /. or any Books of Ac-
counts or Writings relating thereto, with Intent to defraud his Creditors

(and being convicted by Indtifment or Information) ihdl be deemed guilty

of Felony, without Beneht of Clergy ; and fuch Felon s Goods and
Eflate jhall go among the Creditors feektng Relief under fuch Commiffion.

6. S 2. T'/foeComniilhoners Ihall appoint, within the fiid 42 Days/or the

Bankrupt to furrender and conjorm as ajorefaid, not lets than three Meet-
ings, the lajl of which jhall he on the .\2d D.iy limited for fuch Bank-'
rtipt's Appearance ; and three Weeks Notice iliall be given in the Ga-
zette oi the 'lime and Place ot fuch Meetings.

7. S. 3. It jhall be lawful for the Lord Chancellor to enlarge the

Time for fich Perfon furrendering himfeU, and difcovermg his Effetis,

IluC
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not exceeding 50 Days fro7n the End of the [aid 42 Days ; fo as fticb

Order for enlarging the Time he made fix Days before the Tnne en which

ftich Perjon "loas to furrender himfelf.

8. S. 36. Mi&T ftish Bankrupt fhall have obtained his Certificate, and

the fame fhall be confirmed, fuch Bankrupt Ihall be obliged to give his

Attendance, upon Notice in Writing to attend the Allignees, in order

to fettle any Account of fuch Bankrupt's Eltate, or to attend any Court

of Record, to be examined touching the fame, or for fuch other Eiiji-

nefs^ IVhieh fuch Affignees palljudge neceffary for getting in the Bankrupt's

F.flate^ for ivhich Attendance the Bankrupt fhall be atlozjed zs. 6d. per

ciiem ; and in cafe fuch Bankrupt fhall neglect to attend, or refttfe to

affifl in fuch Difcovery^ without good Caufe to be fjezvn to the Coniiiiiffioners

to be by than allowed (fuch Affignees jnaking Proof thereof upon Oath, or

folenm Affirmation, before the ComviiJJioners) the Commiffioners are required

to i(fue a Warranty to fuchPerfons as they fhall think proper^ jor apprehiind-

ffig fuch Bankrupt, and hint to commit to the County Gaol, there to re-

main in clofe Cufiody, until he fhall conform to the Satisfaffion of the Com-

miffioners, and be by the Commiffioners^ or the Order of the Lord Chancellor^

or by dueCourfe of Law difcharged ; and fuch Gaoler is required to keep fuch

Perfon in clofe Cuf'odv, within the Walls of the Prtfon, under the Penalties

before inentioned, for fuffering fuch Prifoners to efcape.

(P. a) The Bankrupt's Perfon proteSed. In what
Caies.

I. T N Debt on Obligation, the Defendant pleaded, that before the A6iion

X brought, the Plaintiff' became a Bankrupt, to which the Plaintiff

demurred, and per Curiam, it is an ill Plea ; and until an Affignment

be made, the Debtor is dcfencelefs ; and [cited] therefore [the Cafe ofJ
l^iinfOlt null |)cl!C [that] Payment, before a Commiffion fued out, is

well enough, and fo it is beforehis Debt be afjigned. And Judgment for

the Plaintifi". 3 Keb. 616. pi. 78. Hill. 27 and 28 Car. 2. B. R.. An-
drews V. Spicer.

2 A Man rents an Houfe for Years, by Leafe, at C. and becomes a
Bankrupt, and furrenders all hisGoods and Effetls to the Commilfioners,

according to the 4 and 5 Ann. Reg. and with the reft, this Leafe : And
his Certificate was allowed ; but being taken into Cuftody for Non-Pay-
ment of the Rent Jincc, he moved by Counfel to be difcharged ; but

the Court would not grant it, and forced him to put in Bail ; for they

faid, the Aci of Parliament did not make void the Central between hiin

and his Landlord. Fafch. 6. Ann. Reg.

3. Two Perfans having Authority to feife the EfeSs of a Bankrupt,

broke open a Clofet^ where the Bankrupt was, to fearch for them ; two Of-
ficers came fton after them, and took him in an Affion, and threzv him into

the Compter, where he was ferved with feveral other Adiona in Cuitody.
It was ordered that they, at their own Colts, ihould procure him ro be

difcharged out of Cultody, or to Ifand committed, being an Abufe of
the Procefs of the Court, Sel. Cafe in Chan, in Ld. K-ing's Time. 64.
Mich. 12 Geo. Anon,

L 1 (Q. a)
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(Q. a) Falfe Claims of Debts. Punlfhment thereof.

I. 5 Geo. 2. cap. 30. "WF any Perfon /hall before the Commiffioitcrs, or by

S. 2.9. X ^ffi(^^-'^if or Affirtnation exhibited to them^ [wear

or affirm^ that any fum of Money is due to him jrotn any Eaiikrttptjjahtch is

not really due, knowing the fame to be not due, and being convUled by In-

diiimen't or Information, fiich Perfonpall fuffer the Penalties infilled by

the Statutes againft wilful Perjury, andjhall be liable to pay double the

Sum fo fworfi or affinnedto be due.

(R. a) Surplus and Allowance.

I. 13 Eliz. cap. 7. Q^UCH of the Commilfioners as fhall put the

'^'' 4' iJ Commifjion in Extcution, fhall, upon Requeil

77iade by the Bankrupt, not only make Declaration to the Bankrupt oi

the employing and bellowing ot" their Land», Goods and Debts, but alfo

make Payment of the Overplus, if any bey to the Bankrupt.

2. $ Geo. 2. cap. 30. S.'j. All Bankrupts who pall furrender and con-

form, as by this A£t is direHed, pall be allowed 5 per Cent, out of the

neat Produce of the Eftate that Ihall be receiv'd, in cafe the neat Pro-

duce of the Eftate, alter fuch Allowance made, flriU be fufficient to

pay 10 s. in the Pound, and fo as the faid 5 per Cent. Ihall not amount

to above 200 1. and in cafe the neat Produce oj the EJiate jhall be fufficient

to pay 12 s. 6 s. in the Pound, then all Perfons fo conjorming, (hall he al-

lowed 7I. los. per Cent, fo as fuch Allowancepall not amount to above

250 1. and in cafe the neat Produce pall, over and above the Allowance, be

fufficient to pay 15 s. in the Pound, then Perfons fo conforming, pall be

allowed 10 per Cent, fo as fuch 10 per Cent, pall not amount to above

300 1. and every fuch Bankrupt fhall be difcharged from all Debts owing

at the Time that he did become Bankrupt.

3. S. 8. // the neat Proceed offuch Bankrupt's EJiate pall not amount

to 10 s. in the Pound, fuch Bankrupt pall not be allowed the $ per Cent,

hut pall be allowed fo much as the AJJignees and Commiffioners pall think

Jit, not exceeding 3 per Cent.

4. S. 12. Nothing in this AS pall give any Advantage to any Bankrupt

who /hall, upon Marriage of any of his Children, have given above

the Value ol 100 1. (jmlefs he pall prove by his Books, or otherwife upon

his Oath or Affirmation bejore the Commiffioners, that he h.td remaining

other EJlate fufficient to pay every Perfon, to whom he w.is indebted., their

full Debts) or who ihall have loit in one Day the Value of 5 1. or in the

IVhole the Value of tool, within 12 Months next preceding his becoming

Bankrupt, at Cards, Dice, T'ables, T'ennis, Boivls, Billiards, Shovel-Board,

or Cock-Fighting, Horfe-Races, Dog-Matches, or Fout-Races, or other

Game, or by bearing a Share m the Stakes, or Betting, or that within one

7'ear before he became a Bankrupt, Jhall have lojl tool, by Contracts for

Stock, or Shares of any publick Funds, where fuch Contrail was not to be

perjcrm'd withm one Week from the making, or where the Stock was not

atlually transferred.

(S.a)
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(S. a) Certificate and Diicharge.

1. liEliz.cap. f.S. lo. TF the Creditors, of any Bankrupts which
X depart the Realm, keep their Houfes, or

ctherwife withdraw into Places unknown^ or fttffer themfehes to be arreji-

ed, or outlawed^ or yield their Bodies into Prifon Purpofely to defraud
the Creditors, be not fully fatisfied for their Debts by the Means before

fpecifted^ they {hall have their Remedyfor levying theRe/tdiie againjl the Of-
fenders, as they might have had before the making of this A^. And the

faid Creditors iliall be only barred for fuch Part of the faid Debts as
fhall be paid unto them, as atorefaid.

?,. 4^5 Ann£ 17. All Bankrupts ftirrendering and co!forming them- 5 Gto. 2.

felves, as in this Ait, fjall be difcharged from *"all Debts owing at the'"^ ^°-"^- 7*

Time of the Bankruptcy, and f they be profecuted for any Debt due befure, Mat^g™

^

theyjhall be difcharged on Common Bail, and plead that the Caufe of Ac-enafted.
tion accrued before they became Bankrupts, and give the Special Matter in * This ex-

Evidence, and if Judgment be given againji the Plaintiffs the Defndant^^^^^^^^
fhall recover his Cofts. '° ^'=„^" ^"^
J -I

to a Bank-

.-•ri- •IT,/', ^, .
'«/'' "i Ex-

ecutor, but It IS for this particular Realon ; beraulc they are appropriated to pay Teftator's Debts and
if they were afligned it would be a Wrong, viz a Devaftavit ; and it being objeftcd, that it ex'tenda
not to Dehts due to the Bankrupt johitlyivilh another, it was anfwered by Ld. Ch. J. Parker in deliver-
ing the Opinion of the Court, that the Cafe cited for that Purpofe from I Lev. 17. is not' determined
Wms'sRep 254. in Cafe of Miles v. Williams.

A Plea upon ths h€t miift conclude to the Country, and not to the Judgment ot the Court- Ad-
judged. Trin. 1714. B. R. Wms'sRep. 249. 260. Miles v. Williams.

'

3. If a Bankrupt has a Certificate, andanAftion be brought againft
him afterwards for a Debt precedent to the St.uute, he may plead his
Certificate upon the Roll, and fo prevent a Judgment from being entered
up afterwards, but having neglefted fo to do, it was his own Default
and a Court of Equity is not to relieve either his Pleading, or his Want
ofa Plea, orno proper Plea put in in Time, nor could he be relieved on
an Audita Querela, becaufe he had an Opportunity and might have
pleaded his Certificate before the Judgment was entered, and upon
producing fome Precedents where Bankrupts had been relieved againfi
Judgments obtained againft them, they did not come up to the Cafe in
QuelHon, and the Petition was difmifled. 2 Vern. 696, 697. Trin. 1715.
Goodwin's Cafe.

4. Commiflioners of Bankruptcy having made an AHignment of the
Bankrupt's Eitate, and afterwards given the Bankrupt his Certificate
and Difcharge, cannot make a fubfequefit A(fignment. W^ms's Rep. 386.
Mich. 1717. Jacobfon v. Williams.

5. Gore brought an Action, for Rent, againft Bag/Jjall, a Bankrupt,
and obtained Judgment before Bankrupt's Certificate was allowed by Ld.
Chancellor, and the Certificate not being allowed till after the Rules
of Pleading were out, the Bankrupt had no Opportunity to plead his Cer-
tificate, and take the Benefit of the Aft 4 Ann, but tn the Scire Facias
againfi the Bail the Certificate was pleaded, and the Plea over-ruled
lo that the Bankrupt has no Relief but in Equity, or by Audita Querela',
which is an Equitable Remedy at Law. A Motion was made by Sir
Jofcph jekyl, lor an Injunftion ; But Cowper C. denied the Motion,
(though Sir Jofeph Jekyl faid, there were feveral Precedents of Injutic-
tions of this Sort, but had none ready to produce) beciufe thi.s w;is a

mer-
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merciful Law made in Favour of the Bankrupt and in Prejudice ot the

Creditors, and therefore not to be extended in Kquicy farther than ac

Law. MS. Rep. Mich. 3 Geo. in Cane. Bagfliall v. Gore.

6. A. a Creditor of B. brought an Action at Law, and having ^c^

Jiidgtncnt, took him in h'xccnttoi^ on a Ca. Sa. Akcruards the A£l ot 5
Gto."^ was made, where by a?;). 24. a Bankrupt^ if he iurrenders, is ex-

mined and 4 Filths in Value and Number of his Creditors lign his

Certihc.ue and teftify their Conient &c. is to be dilch.irged. After

which Statute a Commifflon is taken out againft B. by C. B's F.ithcr-in-Lxw.,

and A. IS ptrfuaded to come in and be an Jjftgnee to prevent the linking

the Eltate, and getting him difcharged. The Kfiate o'^ B. (befides

what he had, belore the Statute, made over to C. ) was only fane ft-w Shil-

lings and fome dejfcrate Debts. It was inliited that Fraud appearing.

Equity would not interpole in Prejudice of an ho:icil Creditor, and

Favour of the Bankrupt, uhich Ld. C. Parker admitted. And as to

A's coniir^g in and proving the Debt, it was argued, that it might be

thought neteliary in order to prevent B'sDifcharge, ar.d this hisLordlhip

held reafonable Ai>d that, as to not detaining the Body, where all the

Bankrupt's Fltate was to be feifed, here was no Efiiate left to feife,

all that being m.ide away to C. And that in this Cafe A's coming in,

cannot be confcrued an Election to be paid out of B's Ellate, and lb a

Waiver of his lormer F^xecution of the Body i fur here being no Eltate,

there could be no Election, and A. propoling to waive any BeneHt un-

der the Commilfion ; his Lordlhip faid it ought to be accepted ; and

relufed to dilcharge B. VVms's Rep. 560. Trin. 1719. Ex Parte Sal-

keld.

7 Such Creditors of a Bankrupt as come in tinder the Commiffion^ by
which all the Bankrupt's Eltate, both Real and Perfonal (by Means
whereof he Ihould pay his Debts) was itWed, Jhall not be allowed to im~

frijon the Bankrupt for not paying thofe Debts.. Per Ld. C. Parker, who
faid he would Order his Difcharge out of Cuftody, as to any Action

brought by thofe, who had come into the Commiiiion oi Bankruptcy,

and had lought Relief thereby. And though it was objefted that he

ought not to be difcharged, till he had perlecled his Examination, yet

the Court held the contrary i tor it did not appear that he had been in

Contempt or relufed ; But it he had, yet when the Commiffion was ir~

regularly fmd out, there ought not to be any Proceedings upon it bv

W ay of Examining the Bankrupt or otherwife. W'nis's Rep. 6iz Hill

1719. Ex Parte James.

8. A Creditor petitioned the Ld. C. Parker againji the Allowance of tbt

Bankrupt's Certificate y who in Conlideration of the Plaintilf's withdraw-

ing his Petition ^a-ye hun a Bond for the whole Debt. The Certificate

was attervvards allowed, and the Creditor fued the Bond againlt the

Bankrupt, who pleaded the Aft of 5 Geo. 2. and that the Bond zvas ob-

tained m Order to procure his Difcharge ; But Ld. C Parker retuled to

relieve the Bankrupt, and difmilled his Bill with Coils. W'ms s Rep.

620. Pafch. 1720. Lewis v. Chale.

9. A Queftion was, concerning the Form of Certificates on the late

Att. But per Ld. C, Parker, the Commiffioners are to certify One
Day, that the Bankrupt has in all Things conformed &c. And then

the next Day, the Creditors certify on the lame Parchment their Con-
lent, at the Foot of which the Conimilfioners are to certity, that the

Creditors had confentcd according to the Terms of the Atl. Trin.

6 Geo. Burdock's Cale.

10. A Bankrupt lo Ibund, was fued for a Debt on Bond^ before bis

Certificate allowed, hnt he had jurrendered his EJiL-6fs and lubmitted to

be examined, and his Certificate not being allowed, he pleaded Non
tit iaitum, and Judgment was given againlt him. iHe had afcerv\ards a

Ccrii-
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Certificate allowed and confirmed. The Obligee Three or Four Years
afterwards breught a Scire Facias upon the Judgment, unA the Defen-
dant pleaded the Stat. $Ann<£; and that theCaufe ot Action accrued bctbre

his Bankruptcy, and upon Illae joined, it was found againji the Bank-
rupt^ he (as tvas alledged) not being able to get the Commijfton^ or a Copy

thereof, to prnd.'/ce at the Trial, and the Plaintiff after had Judgment.
The Plaintiff' got an Injunftion, but the Mafter of the Rolls, upoa
Hearing, difmilfed it, as a Matter wholly at Law i But upon Appeal,
Ld. C. Macclesfiield reverfed the Decree, but feemed to admit that

were the Cafe only Matter of Mifpleading Equity ihould not relieve,

but upon the feveral Circnmftances of the Cafe a perpetua llnjunftion was
granted. 2 Wms's Rep. 70. Trin, 1722. Blackball v. Combs.

11. A Creditor came in under the Commiffion and proved bis Debt,

and akerwards arrefled the Bankrupt, who now prayed to be difcharg-

ted. Ld. C. King faid, it has been the Conllruclion of Equity upon Sta-

tute of I Annas cap. 12. which difcharges the Bankrupt ot" his Debts on
a Certificate by 4 jths of his Creditors, and allowed by the Chancel-
lor, that where a Trader becomes a Bankrupt and any one of his Cre-
ditors covies in before [under] the Commiffion to prove his Debt, thai'

"With Dcftgn only to oppofe the Bankrupt's Certificate, yet this is an Elec-

tion to take his Remedy for his Debt under the Commiffion, and if pending
that, the Creditor fues and arrells the Bankrupt, it is taken to be an
Oppreffion ; and ordered the Creditor, at his own Expence, to dif-

charge the Bankrupt out otCuftody. 2 Wms's Rep. 394. Mich. 1726.
Anon.

12. But if fuch Creditor will waive any Benefit under the Statute,

and flay a reafonable Time, and there is an Improbability ofthe Bankrupt's

being able to gain his Certificate figned by 4 jths in Number and Value of
the Creditors, or allowed by the Court; in fuch Cafe if the Creditor
applies to the Court, declaring his Confent to waive any Right, or
Share of the Bankrupt's Eltate under the Commiffion, and prayino-

that he may fue the Bankrupt ; Ld. C. King thought it reafonable for

the Court to give Leave to fuch Creditor to proceed at Law againll the
Bankrupt for his Debt. 2 Wms's Rep. 395. Mich. 1726. in an x\non.

Cafe.

13. On a Joint Commiffion againfl Tim Partners, the feparate Creditors

though they have taken out feparate Commffioners, fhall yet be at Li-
berty to come in to oppofe the allowing oj the Certificate. 3 Wms's Rep^
23. Hill. 1729. Horfey's Cafe.

14. Where Two Partners are Bankrupts, and a Joint Commiffion is Soon ihc

taken out againji them, if they obtain an Allowance of their Certificate ^^^^^'^ Hand,

this will bar as well their feparate as their Joint Creditors. % VVms's
'^ ''^^''^ *"

Rep. 24. Hill. 1729. Horfey's. '-f---.
_, , , r^ .^ ^_ • r 1 n , - ^ them becomes

a Bamrtfpt, and on a feparate tammijton being lued out againft him, lis Cetti.ficate is aHovje^i this does
not only difchar^e the Bankrupt, of what he owed fepai-ately, but alfo of what he owed io'intly and
on tlie ?artnerfliip Account, becuife by the Aft of Parliament the Bankrupt, upon makinc a' iull
Difcovery, and obtaining his Certificate, is to be difcbarged of all Debts. Now asthe Debtsfie owes
jointly with another, are equally his Debts as what he owes on his feparate Account, confequenrly le
ts to be difchargedoj both his joint and feparate Debts ; And fo it has been determined 'by the ludges of
B. R. By the Lord Chancellor Parker. 3 Wms's Rep. 24. in a Note cites

3 July 1721 li^
Parte Yale.

15. 5 Geo. 2 cap. 30, S. 10. No Difcovery pall intitle fuch Bankrupt
to the Benefits allowed by this A^, tinlefs the Commilfioners, or the

Major Part of them, fhall nndex their Hands and Seals certify to the
Lord Chancellor, that fuch Bankrupt has made a full dilcovery of his

Efiate, and in all Things conformed h'lmkli accordmg to the Diretfions of
this AcJ, and that there does not appear to theui any Reafou to doubt of the

M m Truth
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Truth of fiich Di/coverj, and tiiilefs Four Parts in Five in Number and
Value ol the Creditors, wlio Ihall be Creditors for not iefs than 20 1.

refpciiivdy^ or fume other Per[on by them duly authorized^ yZ?^// lign fuch

C^ercificace j but the ComniiJ/ioners jhall not certify till they /hall have Proof
ly yijfida'Vitj or jiffirmation m Writings of fucb Creditors, or of the Perfons

by them authorized, fgnitig the Certijicate, and of the Pwwer by which any

Perfan [hall be authorized to Jign for any Creditor^ (which Affida'Dit or

Affirmation, together with fuch Authority to Jign, fhall be laid before the

Lord Chancellor, with the faid Certificate) and unlefs fuch Bankrupc

make Oath, or folemnly affirm in Writing, that fuch Certilicate was ob-

tained witliouc Fraudi and unlefsfuch Certificatefhall, after f'uch Affidavit or

Affirmation, ^fallowed by the Lord Chaucellor, or by fuch Tf^i^o of the

Jtiftices of B. R. C. B. or Barons of the Exchequer, to whom the Con/ide~

ration of fuch Certijicate fsall be referred by the Lord Chancellor ; and any of

the Creditors offuch Bankrupt are to be heard, if they think Jit, againji the

making fuch Certificate, and againft the Confirmation thereof.

16. S. 13. If any Bankrupt, who pall have obtained his Certificate,

fhall betaken in Execution, or detained in Prifon, on Account of any Debts
owing before he became Bankrupt, by Beafon that Judgment was obtained

be/ore fuch Certideate was allowed ; it fhall be lawful for any one of the

'fudges of the Court, wherein Judgment has be fo obtained, on fuch
Bankrupt's producing his Certificate allowed, to Older any Sheriff' or Gaoler,

zvho fhall havefuch Bankrupt in his Cujlody, to difcharge fuch Bankrupc
without Fee.

17. Where a Bankrupt is in Execution before the CommiJ/ion, and the

Creditor comes in and receives a Dividend out ol the Eltate, the Courc
will pat him to his Ele^ion either to difcharge the Bankrupt, or renounce

the Dividend, and this in Conformity to the Law, where if the Credi-
tor will take the Debtor in Execution, he cannot afterwards take Exe-
cution by Fi. Fa. becaufe the Body is deemed a Satisfaftion i But
otherwife, if Creditor takes a Fi, Fa. firft and levies fhort &c. there

he may take a Ca. Sa. afterwards and fue both. And here A. fued out a

Commiffion of Bankruptcy againft B. 1726, and after in 1727, received a
Dividend of 2 s. 6 d. in the Pound, and now lately took B. in Exe-
cution for the Reft of his Debt, and now B. petitioned to be difcharg-

ed, but was denied; Per Ld. Chancellor. MS. Rep. Mich. Vacac.

1733. Ex Parte Blewin,

18. Per Ld. Chancellor. Though a Creditor of Bankrupt under 20 1.

is by the laft Act excluded from Affent or Diffent to the Certificate, yet as

he is aliened by the Confequence of allowing the Certifitate, he hath
Right to Petition, and pew any Fraud againft allowing the Certificate.

MS. Rep. Mich. 1734. Ex Parte Allen

19. Bankrupt in Prifon on a mefne Procefs at Suit of A. prayed that'A.
might make Ele£fton, whether he would come in under Commijion, or take

his Remedy at Law. Per Ld. Chancellor, A. may make a fpecial Ele&ion,

to take his Remedy at Law, and to come in under the Commiffion, fo far

as to prove his Debt and affent or diflent to Certificate, becaufe that

will aftect his Remedy at Law, but he is to waive any Dividend or

further Benefit under the Com7niffton, and accordingly A. made his Elec-
tion in this Cafe. MS. Rep, Mich. 1734. Ex Parte Hofey,

20 F. hiiwiag proved a Debt of 2000/. under Commillion of Bankrupt-
cy againfi one L.—and paid Contribution, and yet had L. in Execution

for his Debt.—An Order was made by the late Lord Chancellor, that F.
fhould either difcharge L. or lofe his Dividend.— Av\d Commiffioners having
certify'd that 4 5/^j in Number and Value of Creditors had confe/ited

to L's Difcharge exclufiveof F. he now petitioned againft allowing of
Certificate, and that he might be admitted to come in, fo far under
Commilfion as to have Liberty to allent or dilllilicnt. Lord Chancellor

faid.
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faid, that it was fettled oa great Debate, that a Creditor might be at Li-
hurty to ekcf to proceed at Law^ and uotwitbjianding have Liberty to ajjcnt

or dtfajfent to Certificate. The Cafe of putting Creditor to Ele£tion is

but modern in Favour of Bankrupt. But if that Eleflion is msde in ge-
neral Terms, and in Confequence the Creditor is to be excluded from
a Liberty of dilfenting to the Certificate, the relt of the Creditors are
not only to take all the reft of the Effefts, but have it in their Power
by allowing the Certificate to bar the other's Debt &c. So that p^nw/'r-

ting fuch Creditor to ajfent or dijjent to the Certificate is not to give him a
Benefit but to prevent his being hurt, and the laft Statute about Bank-
rupt's mentions 4 ^ths of Creditors who fhall have proved their

Debts, and not who proved &c. and fought Relief, and it would be
hard to put it in the Power of a kw fmall Creditors, by confenting to

the Certificate, to preclude the other of his Debt, and therefore as the
Court by equitable Conftruftion puts a Creditor to his Ele£lion of abid-
ing by his Remedy at Law on coming in to have his Dividend under the
Commiffion, fo by the fame Rule of Equity, fuch Creditor renouncing
any Benefit under the Commiffion (hould not be hurt, therefore lee F,
be at Liberty to make a Special Elefition. MS. Rep. Trin. Vac. 1734,
Ex Parte Fenwick.

(T. a) Difcharge. How it affects a Joint Debtor who
is not a Bankrupt.

t. loJfina, cap. 1$. 'Tp^-E Difcharge of a "Binkta^thy Virtue of
«y. 3. _L ^^^ -^^ 4 ^fi'i'^t or by any other AS rela-

ting to Bankrupts, from the Debts by hm owing at the Ttme he became A
Bankrupt^ lliall not be intended to difcharge or rekafe any other Per-
fon, "who was Partner in Trade with the Bankrupt at the Time he became
a Bankrupt^ or who flood jointly bound, or had made any joint Con-
traii with him for the fame Debt from which he was difcharged j but
mtwithjianding fuch Difcharge.^ fuch Partner Ihall Hand tharge-
abki

(U. a) Gaoler &c. Punifhment.

1. '
I

^ H E CommiJJioners upon the Statute of Bankrupts, commitei the Rtfll Rep.

JL Bankntpt to xhQQvi'iiQ^y oi the Sheriff oi'2>. for reflifing to be4"pli^.
examined on Interrogatories, The Sheriffs let the Bankrupt to go at r^*'"'' Vn
large. An Action of £/?^pc //Vj againft them. Mo. 834, 83 j. pi. 1 123* adjudged

'

^rin. 12 Jac. The Cafe of the Sheriffs of Briftol, lor the

„ ,„ ^ ^ .
Plaintiff

2 Bulft. 255 5. C. adjudged accordingly,

2. $Geo. 2. cap. 30. i?. 19. The Gaoler fhall upon requefi of any Cre-
ditor.^ having proved his Dtbt, and producing a Certificate thereof under the
Hands of the CommiJJiGners., (which the Cctnrniffioners are to give Gratis")

produce fuch Perlon fo committed ; and in Cafefuch Gaolerpall refufe to
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Jkew ftich Per/on fo committed, and being in his adiial Cujlody at the Time

of fiich Reqtiefi, to /wc/:? Creditor requefting tcJ fee fach Petfon, fiich

Gaoler pall tbrteit loo 1. for the Ufe of the Creditors, to be recovered by Ac-

tion of Debt, tn the Name of the Creditdr requefiing fach Sight.

(W. a) Proceedings &C. of Commiffioners to be

recorded.

I. 5 Geo. 2. cap. 30. 'ij
"1 P ON Petition of any Psrfon, the Lotd Chan-

S. 41. wi cellor may Order fuch Conimiffions, Dcpoli-

tions, Proceedings and Certificates, to be entred ot Record i and in

Cafe of the Death of the IVttneffes proving fach Bankruptcy, or in Cafe the

[aid Commijftons, or other 'Thijigs pall be lofr, a Copy ot" the Record of

fuch Commijjions or other ^/hings figned and attejied as herein is mentioned,

may be given in Evidence to prove fach Comnnfftons, and Bankruptcy or

other Things; and all Certificates which have been allowed, or to be allowed

and entred of Record, or a true Copy of every Certificate, figned and attejled

as herein is mentioned, fhall and may he given in Evidence in any Courts of

Record, and, without further Proof, taken to be a Bar and Difcharge

againft any Aftion for any Debt contra^ed before the ifjutng of fuch Com-

miffton ; unlefs any Creditor of the Perfon that has fuch Certificate^ fliaU

prove that fuch Certificate v/as fraudulently obtained.

2. And the Lord Chancellor floall appoint a Place near the Inns of Courts

•where the Matters aforefaid pall be entred of Record, where all Perfons

fhall be at Liberty to fearchJ ^//^ /^t? Lord Chancellor iliall by Writing
appoint a proper Perfon, who Ihall (by himfelf or Deputy to be approved

iy the Lord Chancellor by Writing) enter of Record fuch Commiflion and
other Things, and have the Cufiody of the Entries thereof ; and dlfo appoint

fuch Feefor his Labour therein as the Lord Chancellor fhall think reafon-

able, not exceeding what is ufually paid in like Cafes ; and the Perfon fo

to be appointed, and his Deputy, fhall continue to enter of Record all the

Matters aforefaid^ and to have the Cujlody ofthe fame, fo long as they fhall

behave themfelves well i and /hall not be removed but by Order in Writing

under the Hand of the Lord Chancellor^ on good Caufe thereinfpecijied.

(X. a) Compofitions between Creditors and Bankrupt

and Pleadings thereof.

I, TT* Being a Goldfmith in London, and being difabled, agreed with

J[7 • '"?/^ °i
^'^ Creditors to afftgn over all his EJiate upon Oath to fe-

deral Perfons in Truji for the Payment of his Debts, as far as his EJiate

would pay, he having fuch Allowance for himfelf and Family as was
agreed upon ; and molt of the Creditors ligned the faid Agreement ; But

feme uf the Perfons that figned, finding that F. had done fome A£f of Viola-

tion of the Agreement, took out a Commiffim of Bankruptcy againft the faid.

F. and fcifed all the Eftate they couid come by, and pretended that

fome
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,, .,, e Credicor.s atbrefaid, that iigned the Agreement, and that

were not privy to the fuing out the Commilfion, had Notice indue

Time, thcL'gh they had negleftcd the lame, and that it was feven

JVlcnths Irom the Date of the Commiirion before the Commillioners

alfi^ned. And F. and other the PerIons concerned in the Jirji Jgreement^

and excluded by the ConinuJJion ot" Bankruptcy, being not comprized, as

aforelaid, Referred their Bill againll the Aliignees ot the Comniiffion of

Bankruptcy, to have the Agreement performed, or at leaft to be admitted

to an e(]-".al Dividend with them. But this Court would give no Relief

therein ; and the rather, tor that it was made appear that F. had made

a Sj.h oj I'ome of the Goods he affigned to the Creditors ; but diimiiied the

Bill. Chan. Cafes i8, 19. Hill. 14 and 15. Cur. 2. Fuller & aF. v.

Lance & al'.

2. Scire Facias on a Judgment, the Defendant pleaded a Compo/ttion 7 MoH.to.

forzs. in the Pound i Ita quod tt be paid within five J'ears ajter ^^^
j^„,i*y^."and'

major Part of hts Creditors in Nuniher and Value Jhall fitbfcribe the fame p^^ ornnes,

Compofition^ and after the Defendant poiild be difcharged from Imprifon- all Compo-

rnoit ; and upon a Demurrer to this Plea, Holt Ch. J. was of Opinion, fi"ons by
'

that a C^ompulltion by Virtue of the Statute mtijl he final, and fuch as^j^'/^^^^

will bind the Detendant, and from which he cannot vary, that thofe
^^.g^ij ^

Words ita quod, in Things Executory (as in this Cafe) make a Condi- way of De-

tion precedent ; but in Eilates Executed, they make a Condition fubfe- fcafance,

quent, and fo is Littleton to be underttood. That the Payment of 2 s.
^jJ'pg,!forn,.

per Pound, being a Condition precedent to this Agreement, and wholly
^j^ the ori-

in the Power and Will of the Detendant till it is paid, it is therefore no gitwl Debt

Coinpleat Jercement, and ionfeqiietitly not within the Statute; and this ^irifo
;
and

Cafe is the'ilronger againlt the Detendant, becaule it does not appear by I'J'^^?"''*"^

his Plea that he was in Prifon, fo that this Condition precedent may be plaintiff,

impoflible to be performed, and confequently the Agreement can never

arife ; it is true, it might have been otherwife^ ifzs. in the Pound had

been agreed to be paid withm the five Tears^ in the Nature oj a Defeafance

to the Jgreenient ; Jor this Statute operates as a Defeafance. 3 Salk. 59. pi.

I. Pafch. 12 \y. 3. in B. R. Feltham v. Cudworth,

3. An Objection was made to a Compofition, for that the Jgree-

4gent appeared to be only to, for^ and ivith thefe Creditors who were Parties,

and had f'gned the Compofition ; but this Obje£lion was difaliowed, be-

caufe the Statute makes this an Jgreement for the refi. 3 Salk. 60. pi. 6.

Trin. 11 VV^ 3. B. R. Ellis v. Ollave.

4. TiiC Statute of ^wo Thirds in Number and Value was pleaded ia

Bar, and the Defendant, to bring himfeif within the Benefit of the Sta-

tute, liiews, that he abfconded at the Time mentioned by the Statute, but did

not jl'ew for what he abfconded ; and for this the Plaintiff had Judgment
on Demurrer. 7 Mod. 83. Mich, i Annse B. R. Greenway v. Freeman.

5. When one pleads the Statute of Two Thirds, if he would take Ad-
vantage of the Claufe oi being in Cuftody, he mull lliew it to have
been on the 17th November ^ if of the Clauie of abfconding, he mult
Ihew he abfconded for Debt at the Time of the Statute made. And
Holt faid, he took the Statute to be a private Law ; for though it con-

cerned a great many, yet it concerned a particular Sort of People j and
here the Plaintiff had Judgment, becaule the Detendant did not fjew
•in his Plea, that he had abfconded at the Time of the AB made, but only

faui It was on the i^tb of November, 7 Mod. 96. Mich, i Annas B. R,
Nicholl's Cafe.

(Y.a)
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(Y. a) Pleadings and Evidence.

i. I Jac. 1. cap. 15. YF any Action Jha/I be brought againfl any Com-
S. 16. X rniliioner, or other Perfo», having Juthcrity un-

der the Commijffion for any Matter^ byforce of the faid Statute [13 E/iz.^

or this Statute, the Defendants may plead Not Guilty, or Jultity, that

the J£f whereof the Plaintiffcomplained, was done by Authority of the faid
A5t 13 "Eliz. cap. 7. or this A£i, without expreffing any other Matter of
Circumjiance contained in either of the faid A£ls, whereunto the PlaintitF

ihall be admitted to reply, that the Defendant did the hSi fuppofed of'

his own Wrong, without any fuch Caule alhdged by thefaid Defendant.^

whereupon Iffue pall be joined.

2. In Debt on the Statute of Bankrupts Plaintiff counts of the Debt due
unto him, Et quod vigore Statuti predicti a^io accre-vit; It was urged,

^hat there being two Statutes of Bankrupts, the Stature of 13 Eliz. cap.

7. and I Jac. cap. 15. a^d other Statutes before ^ and the Statute i Jac.
cap. 15. gives the Atlion, and fo //^e Declaration is uncertain; and ibr

this Caufe is bad and infufficient. Flemming Ch.
J.

held the Declara-
tion is clearly good, notwithftanding the Exception taken j for it is

plain that thefe Words in the Declaration, (vigore Statuti pradiili atiio

accrevit) jkall be referred unto the Statute, which gives the AtJion unto the
Creditor upon the Affignment by the Commiffioners, and this is only
the Statute of I Jac. cap. 15. Thele are general Statutes, and fo No-
tice is to be taken of them; and in this the whole Court agreed; and
Judgment for the Plaintilf 2 Bull!;. 26. Mich. 10 Jac. Powell v.

Stulfand Timewell.

3. Debt upon an Obligation afpgned by the Commiffioners of Bank-
rupts, and does »c; y^^cw the Obligation; wherefore it was demurred.
And becaufe he comes in by A£i in Law, and has no Means to obtain the

Obligation, it was adjudged to be good enough, without iTiewing it m
Court ; As Tenant by the Statute Merchant, or Tenant in Dower, Ihall

have Advantage of a Rent Charge, without Ihewing the Deed. Cro.
C. 209. pi. 5. Hill. 6 Car. B. R. Gray v. Fielder.

4. In Audita .Querela, the PlaintiftVw/w/f^ that Sir H. B. to whom he

was Indebted, became a Bankrupt, and that certain Creditors had his Debt
affigned to them, and that one of them accepted part of his Debt in fatisfac-

tion ofthe Whole; but becaufe he did notjhew what were the Debts of the

Creditors, thatfo his Payment might appear proportionable to the Debts, the
Defendant demurred i Sed per Cur. it is well enough, efpecially being
an Aftion by one that is a Debtor, and the very AJJignment is a fufficient

Bar againji the Parties ; and if there were SurpJufage, the Defendant
hath Remedy in Chancery. Judgment lor the Plaintiff] Keb. 491. pi.

40. Palch. 15 Car. 2 B. R. Fitzwilliam v. Lewis.

5. Scire Facias agamji the Executors of B. upon a Judgment againji

their Teflatcr, they plead, that he was a 'Trader, and indebted to feveral

Peribns, and that upon their Petition ro the Ld. Chancellor, a Commif-
Jton of Bankruptcy ijfued again/f him, and that by rcafnn of the Death of
King Charles II. a new Commilfion iflued in time ol King James II. and'
averr'd the laid lall Commillion to be Hill depending ; and upon De-
murrer it was held that this Plea is ill ; becaufe the Defendants did not

allege, that their Tejiator was a Bankrupt at the Time of the Petition exhi»

btted, or ac the Time when the Commtjpon ifjued againji him. The Court

held
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held this Ecception incurable, becaufe by the Statute 13 Eliz. cap. 7.

the Bankrupt is delcribed in the firll Place, and then the next Para-
graph gives the Lord Chancellor Power to grant Commiirions againll

Perlons therein deicribed, being Bankrupts ; and that all the Precedents

are with Averments of the Bankruptcy. 2 Lutw. 1273. Hill. 3 & 4.

Jac. 2. Gubbs v. Backwell.

6. It was ruled in this Cafe, that, in pleading a Man to be a Bank-
rupt, it is fiifficieiit to fay ^ that he became a Bankrupt ad omnes inieiitiones

feparal' Statut\ "W'.thoui fetthig forth any particular A£i of Bankruptcy^ as

departure out of the Kingdom, taking Sanfluary, or keeping his Houfe,
and abfconding there. Comb. 108. Pafch. i W. & M. in B, R. Betts

V. Lowe.

7. In an Indebitatus Jffiimpjit the Defendant pleaded, that the Plain-

tiff'became a Bankrupt, and Commiffion was taken out, and fo all his Goods
&c. belonged to the CommiJJtoners Hcc. The Plaintiff' demurred and had
Judgment J

for till an Affignmenc the Property of the Goods is not
transferred out of the Bankrupt, i Salk. 108, Pafch. i W. & M.
in B. R. Gary v. Crifp.

S. In a fpecial JJJumpfit brought by Aflignee of Commiffioners ofShow. 7;

Bankrupt, he need not/Z^exy ho-ju the Perfon became Bankrupt ; adjudged. ^- ^- ^^^

Garth. 29. Pafch. i W. & M. in B. R. Pepys v. Low.
"^^^'^f
the Court

5

But the Reporter adds Qusere, If good.

9.r,Though Ccmrai/Jioners \i^on the Statute of Bankrupts have an Au-
thority under the Great Seal eftablilhed by A£l of Parliament, yet, if

they declare a Man Bankrupt that is not fo, he may traverfe the Bank-
ruptcy, and try it in B. R. Arg. 4. Mod. 116. Trin. 4 W. & M. in

B. R. in Gafe of Philips v. Bury.

10. \n Trover by Jj/ignee of Commi/Iioners of Bankrupt againft De-izMod.
fendant who pretends to have feifd the Goods for Rent, Note, The 1 59- Meg^or

Commiffion mult be prov'd, and the Aflignee tnufl prove an Acl ofBank- ^- ¥'"* ^"'^

ruptcy, as well as the Alfignment by the CommilFioners, and Prmia b^tTp^
^

Facie it fhall be intended, that the Alfignment was executed at the does not ap-

Time it bears Date, (which is but two Days before the Action brought) pear — Ld.

B. R. Meggot V. W^atfon. pear.

11. If the Petition to the Ld. Chancellor, mention'd in the Declara-
tion, recites, that the Bankrupt was indebted in 300/. and the Petition pro-

duced at the Trial recites, that he was indebted in 150/. yet, that is no
material Variance. Ld. Raym, Rep. 741. 16 Mar. 12 W. 3. Ruled
by Holt. Ch.

J. at Thetford Affifes. Kirne v. Smith.
12. There is no need to produce at the Trial the Petition 'to the Ld.

Chancellor ; becaufe it may have been by Parol, though the Practice
has been otherwil'ei Ld. Raym. Rep. 741. Ruled by Holt Ch.

J. at
Thettord Affiles, 16 Mar. 12 W. 3. upon Evidence.' Kirne v. Smith.

13. In an A6tion by Affignees of Commiffioners of Bankrupts, they As to the

need not fet out the Proceedings of the Commiliion and Commiifioners at^^''^
'"

large. Arg. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1548. cites Lutw. 274. [Hill. iz,^^,\,^P,a
Av. 3. ] lauifon ij* Lnmb, and that in Lutw. 451. [g)inun:l>- Cafe of a

tZt tl. Ii?(Ci;i'CpDmt.] It was held, that it need not appear in a Plea"of Ucda''"'""

Allignment by Commiffioners of Bankrupts, that the Bankrupt ivas ;;/- ''.'"'^"^r

^ ''^

debfedm 100 1.

^ theAffigr.ees,

wherein a

fhort way of
declaring hath been allowed upon the Authority of a great Number of Precedents ; But .is to the other
Cafe in Lutw. 451. of a Plea that was long before the Statute ot 5 Geo, 1. Cap. 24 Par. io. which

is
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is exprel's, thst no Con.niifRon fnall iflue, unlels the Cr-duors, u ho i-eiinon lor a Commiirion, are

Cicditors in fuch Sums as are mentioned {or that Pui-pofe in diat Act, Per Curiam. 2 Ld. Kaym.

Rep. 154S. Mich. 2 Geo. 2.

14. In Debt the Defendant pleaded in Bar that the Plainiiff was a

Grocer and Indebted, and became a Bankrupt; and thit upon a Commiffi-

on taken ouc he "was declared a Eankrnpt, and that the Debt for which
t!ie Aftion was brought againlt the Defendant, 'JDas aligned to his Cre-

ditors &c. The Plaintiff took Iliue that he did not become Bankrupt,

Lutw. 701. Trin. i Ann. Hep worth v. Haigh.

15. An Afilion brought againlt a Bankrupt, the Defendant pleads the

Statute of Bankrupts, (in which it is laid, That the Pcrfon, ivho doss as

the AB directs, may plead the general IJJue,) and that he manifejlly be-

came a Bankrupt betbre the Day &c. Holt Ch. J. faid, this Plea will

not do ; for when a Statute gives a Plea, it muji be pleaded in the Words

of the Statute. 11 Mod. 207. pi. 9. Hill. 7 Ann. B. K. Hull v.

Holiday.
16. In Action upon feveral Promifes brought byAffignees ofaCommif-

fion ofBankrupt, the Declaration 'was, that tn Conjideration the Defendant
wasindebted tothe Bankrupt forGoodsfoldand delivered Sec. heprcmifed to pay

the Jfl'ignees. After Verditt on Non Aflumplit &c. it was niov'd in ar-

relt of Judgment, that the Promife ought to have been made to Bank-
rupt, fed non allocat'. per Cur. for the Debt being aUigned to the Plain-

tilt, that is a good Conlideration. There are two Ways of declaring,
ift. As here upon exprefs Promife to the Affignees. zdly, Jff}gnees

may bring fuch Aiiion as the Bankrupt ; As he may have an Indebitatus

Al'fumpfit, fo may they. Ec Judic. pro Quer. Pafch. 12 Ann. B. R.
Falliion V. Dormet.

17. In an A6lion brought by Affignees under a Commiffion of Bank-
ruptcy, againft the Executor ot S. J. R. the ?lz.ini\S declared, that the

Defendant promifed to pay them, hut did not, by Means of which they
brought they brought this A£lioni the Diiiendint pleaded, that he never

made fuch Promife to the Bankrupt, and upon that the Plaintiffdemurfed.
But the Court faid, that if the Defendant had by his Plea dented the very

Words of the Declaration in this Point, the Plaintiffs would have been

hound at the T'rial to have proved a Promife a^ually made to thsmfelves.

They took this to be exaftly like the Cafe of an Executor, and ac-

cordingly gave Judgment for the Plaintiff. 2 Barnard. Rep. in B. R.
Mich. 5 Geo. 2. Skinner v. Rebow.

18. Debt for Rent by G. againji B. a Bankrupt, and Judgment before

the Certificate was allowed, fo that he had no Opportunity to plead it,

and take the Benefit of 4 Ann. But intheSci. Fac. againfi the Bail, the-

Certificate was pleaded, and the Plea over-ruled, fo that the Bankrupt
had no Relief but in Equity, or by Audita Querela, which is an equi-
table Remedy at Law. But Cowper Chancellor denied an Injuniiion, be-

caufe this was a merciful Law made in favour of the Bankrupt, and in

prejudice of Creditor, and therefore not to be extended in Equity further

than at Law. Mich. 3 Geo. Cane. Baglhall v. Gore.

(Z,
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(Z. a) Equity.

1. Y^KOO F of a Dd't (iifalloiicd by Commiflioners of Bankrupt, the

jj~ Court will hear the Proof. Chan, Cafes 275. Pafch. 28. Car. 2.

Anon.
2. Bill for Relief againfl: Bonds &c. given to the Bankrupt, hut fug-

geftcd to be paid, and thereiore prays to hase them delivered up and can-

cell'd ; a Creditor ol the Bankrupt's, to whom the Bonds &c. are af-

Jign'd by the Commilficners, mull be made a Party. Fin. Kep. 265.
Mich. 28 Car. 2. Ford v. Lear and Key.

3. Bill by Creditors agamfi the AJfignees of a Bankrupt to have a Debt
recovered by the Affignees dillribuced among the Creditors, without
being paid into the Hands of the AlTignees, as fearing, by Payment to

the xTliignees, their Parts may be loll: ; decreed, to be diftribated among
the Creditors and Affignees, according to their feveral Proportions, by
the Perfon againft whom the Recovery was, who was one of the Plain-

tiffs in this Caufe, and a principal Creditor. Fin. Rep. 264. Trin. 28
Car. 2. Hawkins & al'. v. King & al'.

4. Bill for Account and Difcoiiery of Money receiv'd by Defendant for

one that became Bankrupt ; Defendant pleaded, he receiv'd it only as

Menial Servant to the Bankrupt, and had accounted for it to him al-

ready, and that the Commiffioners had already examii'd him on Inter-

rogatories, the Plea was over-ruled. Vern. 95. pi. 81. Mich. 1682.
Wagftaff v. Bedford.

5. Bill for Difcovery of a Bankrupt's Eftaie ; the Defendant demurred ^ Wms's
becaufe the Bankrupt was not made a Party, and the Demurrer was al- ^^P- ?"•

lowed. 2 Vern. 32. pi. 23. Hill. 1688. Sharpe v. Gamon. in a Note
'

of the Re-

fays that, It is a General Rule, that no one need be made a Parry againft whom, if brought to a
Hearing, the Plaintiff can have no Decree ; thus, in a Bill brought by the Creditors' of a Bankrupt
againft'the Affignees under the Commiffion, the Bankrupt himfelf need not be made a Party • Bv the
Matter of the Rolls, Hill. 175^. De Golls r. Ward.. Though with regard to making the Bankrupt a
Party, it feems formerly to iiavc been held otherwife, and cites 2 Vern jz-

'

6. Bankrupt is taken in Execution pending the Reference of his Certificate

to the Judges, though it appears that the Debt was difcharged by the
Statute, yet the Court would not difcharge him, but put him to his
Audita ^erela. 2 Vern. R. 697. in Cafe of Goodwin ; cites it as the
Cafe of Baily v. Robinfon. Trin. 6. Annae in B. R.

7. A Bankrupt having y///)^ his 7'tme of pleading his Certificate to a
Debt precedent to the Bankruptcy, is not to be relieved in Equity • and
per Harcourt C. the Statute is binding in Equity, as well as at Law.
2. Vern. 696. Trin. 17 15. Goodwin's Cafe.

8. 5 Geo. 2. Cap. 30. S. 38. No Suit in Equity pall be commenced bv
Affignees, without the Confent of the major Part in Value of the Cri-
Mtors prefent at a Meeting purfuant to Notice in the Gazette.

For more of Creditor and Bankrupt in General, See other Proper
Titles.

O O Cl!l
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Cui in Vifa.

(A) Who fhall have it, and in what Cafes.

IVES a Cui in Vtta to the Wi_

covery of her Land lofi hy the HuS'
i. Wejlm. 2. 13 £. I. cap. 13. f^ IVES a Cui in Vita to the Wife for

land's Default in his Life 7'ime.

2. Recovery by Sufferance is Alienation, and therefore the Feme fhall

have Cui in Vita, alter the Death of her Husband, of a Recovery fo

fufiered. Br. Cui in Vita PI. 19, cites 4 E. 3.

3. If Judgment of for^z/rt^/V;^ be given againji Baron atid Feme, this

is not Void but Error, and the Feme Ihall not have Cui in Vita. Per

Cui in Vita. PI. 14. cites 9. E, 3. 2.

4. In Affife if a Man leafes to Baron and Feme [or Life, and the Ba-

ron aliens in Fee, the Leffor may enter and recover by Alfife if he be

culled, notwithllanding that, the Feme viay have Cut in Vita, after the

Death of her Husband. And fo fee that ihe may have Cui in Vita not-

withllanding the Alienation and the Entry j for the Title of Entry is

not given but by the Law, for the Alienation and the Title ot the Feme
is by the Demife before Notice. Br. Cui in Vita. pi. 9. cites 11 AC
II.

5. A Sur Cui in Vita is maintainable of a Rent. F. N. B. 194. (F)

cites Mich. 12 E. 3.

6. The Heir of the Femepall have Cui in Vita and not AJftfe, Br. Entre

Cong. pi. 28. cites i2.\ ¥.. -i,. 6.

7. In AJlife the Baron and Feme were fifed in Feme, and the Barott

infeojfed E. in Fee, but the Feme held her in, claiming herfirfi EJiate,

and the Baron by Licence and Will of E. the Feoffee, re-enter d and took

the Profits, and after E. died, his Daughter and Heir being in the Venter

of his Feme Mother to the Daughter, and after the Baron died, and the

Feme claimed by her Firji Interejt, and continued Poji Mortem Viri by 7'en

7'ears, and the Plaintiff in ylfftfe entered becaufe the Feme was his Nief, and

the Daughter of E. the Feotfee, was born and entered, and well, by

award, and the Lord of the Nief brought Affife againlt the Daughter

and Heir ot E. the Feoffee, and was barred, quod nota i for the Feoff-

ment of the Baron was a Difcontinuance, fo that the Entry of the Feme
was not lawful ; But fhe put to her Cui in V ica. Br. Entre Cong. pl. s6i

> cites 21 AfT 25.

8 It appears by Judgment in Affife, that where Baron and Feme are

Tenants jor Life, the Remainder to A. in Tail, and the Baron aliens in

Tail, and A. has iffue and dies, the Iffue may enttr for the Alienation to

his Di/inhcritatice uotv^'iih^auA'mg that the Feme Cover: be alive; for

iLe pall have Cui in Vita after the Death of her Baron. Br. Cui in Vita.

pl. ID. cites 43 Alf 17.

Br. Cui in 9. Sur Cut in Vita was brought by the Heir agamjl W. D. into which
Vita, pl. 25. the fame W. had not Entry, unlefs after the Demife, which the aforefaid W.
cites S.C.

(^joioompe in his Lije could not contradtii) made thereof to J. of D. and
\ the
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the Writ awarded good, upon the Alienation made by the Tenant him-
felf i lor it: he snakes Difcontintiance, and after droers Degrees^ repurcbafes
the Land again^ the Writ is well brought as above, and the Writ
awarded good, notwichltanding that it appeared that all was one
and the fame Perfon. Br, Entre in le per. pi. 3, cites 44 E. 3, 4, ^.

10. Baron and Feme and a Third are feifed in Fee, the Baron alien'dand^' N. B.

diedi Cui in Vita does not lie for the Feme; For il:e and the 'third, ;««j' '9v(K)

join in Writ of Right. Br. Extinguifliment, pi. 43. cites 35 AlH ij. and faysitfeemr
Fitzh. Cui in Vita 20. thar Ihe *

ftall have
a Cui in Vita of a Moiety, being the third Jointenant, but that Tuch Alienation feems to be a Sever-
ance of the Jointure, and refers to Pjfch. 16 £. 9. Cui in Vua in the Abridgment.

11. But if the 1'hird dies, fhe may have Cui in Vita of all, and fo

Aftion fufpended is now revived j But it feeins it "was never fiifpended

;

For it was not given to her till after the Death of the Third. Ibid,

12. \ia Man \s feifed in Jure Uxoris, and 7f^ recovers agai/ijl him ^jj/F. N. B.

Default, and the Baron dies, the Feme Ihall have Cui in Vita, and'^l'^'-^

lot Quod ei deforceat; Per Moyle J. quod non negatur. Br. Cui in^ino^a.
Vita. pi. 12. cites 2 £. 4. 13. S. P. for

this is as it

•were a Demife made by the Husband; for otherwife fhe fliould be without Remedy ; for Ihe cannot
have a Quod ei deforceat.

13 If the Husband difcontinues the Land of the Wife, and [Jje brings a By Accept-

Writ of Dower, ihe is concluded to have a Cui in Vita i Per Walmiley ^"" ofPar-

J. Ow. 1^4. cites 10 E. 4.
-'^^
Dower, (hs

mall be barr'd in Cui in Vita of the Refidue. F. N. B. 194. (B)

14. If Baron and Feme are impleaded by him, who has good Title:, and the
Baron confejfesthe Aiiion, the Feme has no Remedy. But by the Sta-

tute of Weftm. 2. cap. 3. upon the Render of the Baron the Feme may-
be received ; but where the Baron and Feme are received in Default of
the Tenant for Life by Reverfton in Jure Uxoris, there the Baron cannot

conjefs the Aifion ; for he is received to defend the Right of his Wife.
Br. Cui in Vita, pi 23. cites 7 E. 4. 17.

15. IfRecovery is had by Default m a Writ of Wajl, the Feme after

the Death of her Husband Ihall not have Cui in Vita. Qusere Whether
becaufe it is not merely by Default, or becaufe no Land is in Demand
by the Writ of Wall, or if Ihe Ihail have Quod ei deforceat upon fuch
Recovery? Br. Cui in Vita ;

pi. 22. cites 9 E. 4. 16.

16. The Writ of Cui in N'wi, lies, where the Husband aliens in Fee
the Right of Inheritance of his Wife, or the Freehold of his Wife by
Feeoftment, or grant for Lite, or in Tail ; then after the Death of the
Husband, the VV'ife lliall have Cui in Vita contradicere non potuit

;

and the Writ lies where the Wile has an Eltate for Lite or in Tail
and the Husband aliens that Eftate and Title of the Wife's, then the

Wife after his Death Ihall have that Writ. F. N. B. 193. (A.)

17. And /'/ the Wife does not bring the Writ during her Lite, then if

fhe had an Eltate in Fee Simple, her Heir Jball have a Writ, w hich is

called Sur Cui in Vita after her Death. And if the Wife have an Eltate

in Tail, and her Husband aliens, and makes a Feofihient of that Eltate
;

then if the Wite dies, her Heir Ihall have a Writ of Formedon in

the Defcender to recover that Eitate, and not a Writ of Sur Cui in

Vita; lor thofe Writs of Cui in Vtta, and Sur Cui in Vita, are Writs

founded .upon the Common Law, of an EJlate in Fee Simple ; for there was
no
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no other Eltace at the Common Law, which would dclcend, bacaFee

Simple. F.N. B. i93-(A).
, . ^

18. If the Husband and IFife exchange the Land of the Wifi for other

Lands, it the Wi[e agreed unto the Exchange after the Husband's Death,

l}ie fhall not have a Cui in Vita. F. N. B. 194. (A).

19. The Husband gave the Land of the iVife to J. who gave other

Land to the Husband and Wife, and to her Son of the Husband^ and to

the Heirs of him who furvived, and that was pleaded by Exchange in Bar,

in a Cui Fita and holden in Bar. F. N. B 194.(3) in the Notes in the

Englilh Edition, cites 8 E. 2. Cui in Vita 38. and 20 E. 3. Cui in

Vita 10.

20. So if fhe accepts a Rent where Ihe and her Husband makes a Fe-

offment. F.N. B. 194. (B) ibid, cites, 21 H. 6. 24.

21. The jiftnt and the Niece may join in a Writ ot' Sur Cui in Vita,

upon an Alienation made by the Husband, their Common Anceftor i

or upon a Recovery had againft the Husband and Wife, who was the

Common Anceftor to them, it the Second Husband aliens the Lands

of the Wife, and he and his Wite die, and the Illue of the Wife and

ihe firft Husband fliall have a Sur Cui in Vita againft the Alienee, al-

though the Second Husband be living, if he were not intitled to be

Tenant by the Curtefy ; but it the Second Husband be intitled to be

'iVnant by the CurtelV, then the Ilfue of the Firft Husband Ihall not

have a Sur Cui in Vita during the Lite of the Second Husband. F. N.

B. 194. (D.)

22. Two Barons of ¥emes Jointenants alien jointly and die, their

,-,,jj Femes Survivors ihall have feveral Cui in Vita's; becaufe the Coverture

Kcp. 44* is the Caufe of the Action, the which is feveral j for the Coverture of

the one, is not the Coverture of the other. Keilw. 105. b. pi. 18. Cafus

incerti temporis. Anon.

23. If Baron feifed of a Copyhold in Right of his Wife furrender this

to the Ufe of a Stranger, the Wife cannot enter alter the Death of the

Baron ; For Copyhold is out of 32 H. S. For this is intended of Free-

hold but he ought to make his Plaint in Nature of a Cui in Vita.

Dal.' 116. pi. 8. Anno 16 Eliz. Anon.

24. Husband aliened the Lands of the Wife and afterwards they are

divorced and the Husband dies; the Wife Ihall not enter by the 32 H. 8.

but is put to her Cui in Vita ante Divortium. Le. 7. in pi. lo. xMich.

25 and 26 Eliz,. B. R. Egerton Sol' Gen' cites it as Haddon's Cafe.

25. If Lands, during the Coverture, are given to the Husband and

Wife and their Heirs, this is Jus Lxoris wuhin the Statute Wellm.

2 cap. 3. 2 Inlt. 343.

S. C. cited

Are. Roll

(B) Writ and Pleadinss.&"

J. T N Cui in Vita of Land ^uam clamat effe jus ^c. de Done Wtir B
X Georgii &c. The Tenant faid, that the Demandant hud never any

Thing of the Gift of Will" &c. And held a good Plea to the Writ. Thel,

Dig. 170. Lib. II. cap. 52. S. 5. cites Trin. 4 E. 2. Briet 795.

2. In Cui in Vita of Land .^am clamat &c. de Dono WiW qui Hug.

quondam virtim fuum S ipfam inde jecffavit &c. The Tenant faid, that

the Baron never had any Thing but as Baron of the Feme &c. And it was

held no Plea. Thel. Dig. 170. Lib. 11. cap. j:2. S. 6. cites Pafch. 5 E.

2. Br' 799.

Cui
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3. Cui in Vica fappofifig that the 'Tenant had not Entry tinlefs hy 8. to

•whom her B iron leafed ; Tlie Tenanc faid^ that the Baron leafed to S. and

to Jgnes his Feme, Judgment ot the Writ. And held no Plea. Thel.

L/ig. 170. Lib. II. cap! 52. S. 4. cites Mich. 19 E. 2. Brief 843.

4. In Cui in Vita the l!ena:t pleaied Jolntenancy by Fine with one A.

and the Demandant [aid, that ihe 'tenant had rdeafed all his Right to A.

and fo the tenant is file tenanty and yet the Writ was abated. Thel.

Dig. 226. Lib. 16. cap. 7. S. 7. cites 3 E, 3, It. North. Maine' de

Br\ 13.

5. In Cui in Vita of a Manor given in tail, if the Tenant pleads Non-

tenure of Parcel^ it is falKcient tor the Demandant to maintain^ that the

lenant was tenant of the Manor as intirely as the Manor was at the tune

of the Gilt in tail. Thel. Dig. 226. Lib. 16. cap, 7. S. 10. cites Trin.

4 E. 3. 144. 163. and fays, lee 4 E. 3. 122. 9 E. 3. 489. and 20 E. 3.

Maint' de Br' 10 in Formedon.

6. In Cui in Vita of a A<fanor, the Tenant pleaded Nontenure of Par-

cely and the Demandant faid, that the tenant is tenant intirely of the

Manor in Demefne as in Demefne^ in Service as in Seriyce &c. and was
not received, by which fhe faid fully Tenant of the Manor according

as ihe demands it, and the others e contra. Thel. Dig. 226. Lib. 16.

cap. 7. S. 14. cites Mich. 5 E. 3. 207.

7. In Cui in Vita Ifue may he taken upon the Demife ftippofid to he

ti'.ade by the Earon. Tnel. Dig. 171. Lib. 11. cap. 52. S. 13. cites Pafch.

8 E. 3. 392.

8. 'J"be Writ of Cui in Vita is good enough, without faying in certain

what E/l.ite the Demandant has by her title. Thel. Dig. 106. Lib. lo.

cap. 14. S. 15. cues Pafch. 8 E. 3. 392.

m(Jk
whicl'

cai ipfa in Vita fua Sc. inde fecit W. D. &c. Thel. Dig. 104. Lib. 10. Cui in Vita

cap 12. S.2. cites Pafch 16. E. 3. Brief 652. ^^u'l^fr" m the lino ',

but if in the Poft, in the Middle; and therefore, if the Writ be Port Dimiffionem quam See. Vii-

jpfiui B. inde feci: cui ipfi &c. the \A'rit fliali abate ; for the Words relate to the next Antecedent.

F. N. B. 1^5. (Ej in tlie new Notes there (c) cites i6 £. 3. Brief 652.

10. In Cui in Vita, it is a good Plea to fav, that the Demandant had
accepted Part cf thefame Landfor her Dower. Br. Execution, pi. 57. cites

E. 3- 89-
. .

11. Cui in Vita againji tho. and Will. ^ A. his Feme, ivho had not

Entry unlefs by the Enron of the Demandant. Tho. difclaimed, and the

Baron and Peine took the intire tenancy^ and faid, that they entered by

tho. and not by her Earon^ but they were compelled to anfwer to the

Leafe fuppofed by the Writ, by which they faid as above Abfqae hoc,

that the Baron leajed to them 3 modo i3 forma 8i.c. and Iffue thereupon,

and held, that it went to the Atlion. Thel. Dig. 176. Lib. 11. cap. 54.
S. 38. cites Mich. 29 E. 3. 60.

12. In Cui in Vita the Cafe was, that the Baron fifed injure Uxoris, n. r>

gave the Land to Baron and Feme in Special tail, the Remainder to t. in ,02 cites

'

tail^ favmg the Rever/ion to him and his Heirs ; the Baron had IJJiie by S C
his Feme ; the Baron and Feme died^ and the ff/ie brought Cui in ;//;,j Sr. G.irran-

againlt the Tenant, and they pleaded this Matter in Ear by this Gitt, "'^*', V n^"

favint!; the Iveverlion to the Baron and his Heirs, and iliew'd Deed ot it

without Warranty, and averr'd^ that Afflts is defended in Fee to the

Heir., who is Demandant, by the fame Father^ and fo pleaded the Reverfton

for hi.i IVarranty and the AJJets in Bar, and the Demandant demurred, and
becaule the Demandant by this Suit is to defeat the fame Reverlion and

Warranty, theieioxe by Award the Demandant recover'd i For a Ma-t

P p
' jhall
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Jhall not be bound by this T'hing which he is to defeat by his Suit, quod

nota. Br. Cui in Vita. Fl. 6. cites 38 E. 3. 32.

13. In Cui in Vita a Man feifed in Jure Uxoris difcontiniied, and after

feveral Jlienations, he re-purchafcd j the Feme died, and the Heir brought

fur Cui m Vita againfi him by Name of IV. B. quod reddat &c. & in.

quod non habeat ingrcffum nili poll dimilfionem, quam idem W. B. fecic

tic. cui ipfa, the Feme, contradicere non potuit, and Exception was

taken to the Writ, inafmuch as it Ihould be by a ftrange Name, & non

allocatur, but the Writ awarded good. Quod nota. Br. Cui in Vita,

pi. 24. cites 44 E. 3 > 45 5-

14. Cui in Vita againji B. in qa£ idem B. mn habet ingreffiim. nifi pojf

dimifionem quam pr^diSus B. cui ipfa &c. inde fecit Jo. D. &c. ad-

iudyed a good Writ, notwithftanding that it appears by the Writ, that

the Tenant is the fame Perfon who made the Leafe, without giving

diverfe Names , For divers Mefne Feoffments may be made between the

Demife and the Re-purchafe. Thel. Dig. 177. Lib. n. cap. 54. S. 41.

cites Hill. 44 E. 3, 4. And fays, it feems that the Writ was a Sur Cut

in Vita. •

15. Cv\ mYlta., "which pe claims to held to her and the Heirs of her

Body ijfuing, and did not pew of whofe Gift^ and therefore the Tenant

pleaded it to the Writ, and it was abated by Award, quod non contra-

dicitur ibidem, that in Quod ei deforceat, he need not fliew of whofe

Gift. Note the Diverlky. -Br. Cui in Vita. PI. 2. cites 48 E, 3. 8.

16. Cui in Vita which pe claims to hold to her and the Heirs of her

Body of the Gift of }V. N. The 'Tenant faid.^ that pe never had any 'Thing

of the Gift ufiV. N. Prill. And per Belknap, clearly this is no Anfwer ;

For if Die has of the Gift of one, or another if the Baron Aliens, Ihe

Ihall have Aclion, and the Writ fhall fay .^lam clamat effe jus S h.-ere~

ditatem fuam, notwithjianding that it be oj a Purchafe, and therefore

every Word in a Writ is not traverfable. Br. Cui in Vita. PI. 3. cites

49 E. 3. 29.

17. In Cut in Vita which pe claims to hold to her and the Heirs of her

Body of the Gift of J. N. the Gift is not traverliiblc, but x.\\q Alienation.

Br. Traverfe per dec. pi. 43. cites 49 E. 3. 32.

18. So if it be which pe claims tu be her Right and Inheritance., where

it is of a Purchafe, this is not traverfable. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 43,

cites 49 E. 3. 32. r , rr- , T.

19. The Tenant fhall hdiVQ Traverfe to the Title of the Demandant in

Cui in Vita. Thel, Dig. ijo. Lib. 10. cap. 14. S. 4. cites 49 E. 3. 22.

and Hill. 50 E. 3. 6.

20. In Cui in Vita of the Demife of the Baron of Land^ which pe
held for Ti^nn of Life oj the Demife of J. N. and the 'tenant faid, thatpe

had nothing of the Demife ofJ.N. and admitted a good Anfwer. Per

Cur. upon Argument of it i For where pe makes Title, this Title ought to

be a true Title, and there Fine upon Releafe made to Baron and Feme,

and to the Heirs of the Baron by J. N. was taken no Demife j for it is

fuppofed bv it, that the Baron and Feme were in Pofleifion at the Time

of the Fine. Br. Cui in Vita, pi. 4. cites 50 E. 3. 6.

21. In Cui in Vita, where y^rtr are impleaded, three confefs or make

Default, and the fourth demands the View, the Demandant pall have

Judgment oj three Parts immediately, contra where the fourth takes upon

him the intire Tenancy. Br. Judgment, pi. 22. cites 12 H. 4. 19.

22. And if the lourth is Tenant of the Whole, and does not take upon

him the intire Tenancy, but demands the View, and he is oulled of

three Parts by Execution upon a Judgment againit the other three, he

Ihall have Ailife. Br. Judgment, pi. 22. cites 12 H. 4. 19.

23. In Cafes Special, the Writ Ihall make Mention oj whofe Gift,

Leale, or Demife, he holds, contra of Fee Si?nple ; For of Eltate for

Term



Cui in Vita.

Term of Life the Writ fliall fay, Quam clamat tenere ad tcrminnm Vit£
'ex dimi(fmie J. N. And of Eltace Tail, Q^uam clamac tenere yf^/ ^ Hx-
redtbiis de cm-pore fiio eseiintibus dc dom J. N. and of Fee Simple, Quod
clamat effe fuiim jus,ox yjs & HsEreditatem fuam, without faying of whofe
Gift or Feoffment ;

per Prifoc j and io was the hell Opinion, which is

not much deiiy'd. Br. Cui in Vita, pi. 7. cites 39 H. 6. 38
24. If the Baron aliens the Land of his Feme with Warranty, and leaves

jljjds defended in Fee, and he and the Feme die, and the Heir aliens

the Jffcts, and dies, his Heir Ihall be barr'd in Cui in Vita, by Reafbn
that Aliets was defcended to his Father, becaufe it was of Fee Simple

j

contra of the Heir in T'ail, who aliens fuch Aflecs and dies, his Iffue Ihall

rot be barr'd. Br. Cui in Vita, pi. iS, cites Vet. N. B. Formedon in
delcender.

25. The Writ of Cui in Vita may be in the Per. Qii. and Pofi. F. N.
B. 193- (E). ...

26. In a Cui in Vita the Grant, or Gift, alleged in the Writ, is not
traverfable. F. N. B. 194. (G).

27. It a Adan gives Lands to a Woman to marry her, and they marry^
and after v\ ards uiq Husband aliens and dies, the Wife Ihall have Cui in
Vita. F. N. B. 194. (H).

H7

(C) Recover'd. What.

i. T?NTRY fur DifTeifin per Cur. Where the Baron and Feme pur- S.P.the

Pi chafes hand, and the Baron aliens'and dies, the Feme may have ^"'"'^'"^^ ^^^

Cui m Vita and recover the Whole^ For there are no Moieties between ^u» i"""^
the Baron and the Feme during the Coverture, and therefore it is notture f'^N.
good for any Moiety, Br. Cui in Vita, pi. 8. cites 19 H, 6. 45. B. 194.(6)

'

2. But if they purchafe before the Coverture, and after in'.er-marry, and F. N. B. 194,

the Baron aliens all and die-;, the Feme Ihall have Cui in Vita of theCB) S. P. ac-

Moiety and recover it, and the Alienation is good of the other Moiety ;^°'^'^'"S*^'

Note the Diverfity j for it appears. Br. Cm in Vita, pi. 8. cites 19
H. 6. 45.

2. kn Husband feifed in Right of his Wife, and having in his oa;»Cro. E.254;

Right^ Lands contiguous to his Wife's Land, builds an Hoiife which fx- P'- 7- ^afch.

tends zo Feet Ncrthward, and 12 Feet Eajfward upon his Wife's Land,]}
3^^^^'^'

the reft of the Houfe ftanding upon the Husband's Ground ; The Wite' AUen^^S.^C
dies without any Iffue had by her Husband; The Heir of the JF//^ adjudged^

Iringsa [Sur] Cui in Vita againf} the Husband, and demands the fame ^^'^ i^'^S-

^

Land by the Name of an Houfe, and had Judgment Pro tanto, as afore-
["^"'^*™''^

fliidi Affirmed in Error. Jenk. 268. pi. 83 'H^ll.^^z.

S. C. and the Writ awarded good. And. 2(^5. pi. 272. S. C. adjudged accordingly l^°Poph
13. S. C. and the Judgment affirmed -[The feveral Reportsare of the Buildinc beincr by Difcon-
tinuee of the Husband upon Part of the Difcontinuce's own Land, and Part on the Wife's Land]

For more as to Cui in Vita, See the Statute of Weftm. 2. 13 E. i.

cap. 40. at tit. %e* (I) pi. 9. &c. and other proper Titles.

Curtefy.
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Curtefy.

(A) Tenant by the Curtefy. Of what Seifin. AStasil

or not.

Co. Litt. I. /~\UARE Impedit by the Kiftf againjt diverfe, the Defendant made
29-a- S.P.

V--' ^itk that the Advn'-(x)fo:i defccnded to three Coparceners^ who made

Chun:h'was -P^^^"^-^ to prefent by 7'nrn^ and tLut the Eldeji had her furn^ and after

not void at the Second her 7'arn^ and he nutiried the loii^geft and had Ipie by her, and
her Death, Jhe died^ the Church voided, ia ic belong 'd to him to Prefent, and did not

?."m h*

^^ alledge that his Feme ever prefentcd, To as fhe had Poireffion in Fact, and

Seifin"/a^
yet admitted that he may be Teii":n by the Curtefy by the Seilin ot'

Law, yet he the Others. Er. Tenant per le Curtefie, pi. 2. cites 21 £. 3. 31.

fhall be

Tenant by the Curtefy, ^ecaufe he could by no Induf^ry attsin to apy other Seifin, Et Impotentia ex-
cutat Legem. A Man fliall be Tenant by the Gurtefy of an AdvowTon, of which the Wife had
the Inherirnnce, though it never avoided in her Time. Dod. ofAdvcwfbn. 2( .—— F. N. B.

149. (D) S. P.^ 1 Rep. 97. b. Kx-g. S. P and fays, the Rule of Law is fo, and cites 7 E 5.

66. a. b. and 9 H. 7. 5. a. The Baron ft all be Tenant by the Curtefy of an Advovfon, though

the Feme neiser frefented Br. Tenant, per le Curtefy, pi. 9. cites 7 £. 5. 66. and Fitzh. Tit.'

Barre 295. And notwithflanding the Advow foil b.-comes void during the Coverture, and the
Wife dies after the fix Months paft, and before any Prefentment made by the Husband &C To as the

Ordinary prefents for Lapfe to this Avoidance, yet the Husband Ihall prefent to the next Avoidance
as Tenant by the Curtefy 8cc. Peik. cap. 6. S. 46S.

2, jiftfe by N. againft; A. it was found by Verdici: at large, that S.

wzs fcifed of the Land and had Ifftie R. before Kfpoiifals^ and A. licithin

the EfpoufrJs by her Baron and died feifed, R. and A. entered and made
Ptirparty oj this Land and others^ fo that this Land was allotted to R. who
took to Baron the Plaintiff in the AfTife and had Ifiiae, and R. died, and
the Baron held him in as Tenant by the Curtefy, and A. oufted him, and
he brought Aflife and Judgment given for the Plaintiif j For this Entry
and Purparty, and Dying feifed, made the Baftard to be Heir^ quod
nota. Br. Entre Cong. pi. 31. cites 21 E. 3. 34.

Br. Tenant 3. Land is given to W. and A. his Feme in fpecial Tail^ the Remainder
per le Curte-

^(, j ^_ j^^ cf^ji^ f}^^ Remainder to the right Heirs of '}. N. The Baron

ates's^C '^'^'^ without IJJue, and A. the Fcmefnrvived, and is Tenant in Tail after

butcotiiraof polfibility of lifuc extinft, and took another Baron and had Iffue, and af-

Eftate Tail tcr J. N. died without Ifftie, to whom A. the Feme is Hetr, and after
and Fee yj ^;^,^_ Thz fccond Baron /hall be 7'enant by the Curtefy ; for when the
™t *•

Remainder in Fee came to the Feme Tenant in Tail after polfibility

feifed in Fee. Br. Eftates pi. 25. cite.s 9 E. 4. 17, I'd.

of llfue &c. the Frank-tenement was esttn^i m the Fee, and fo A. was
Co Lit 29.3. 4 It was louch'd, that it a Feme h^s Rent dnd takes Baron, and /?<;

S P- ^ dies Ihfore a Day of Payment or other Seifin, yet the Baron Ih.dl be Tenant

b inShclly-s^>' ^'^^ Curtefy. Br. Tenant per le Curtefy, pi. 5. cites 3 H. 7. 5.

Cafe, Arg.

S. P. and fays, it is a Rule in Law, and cites 7 E, 5 6(,. a. b. and 5 H. ; 5, a.

5. A
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5. A Man iLall net be Tenant by the Curtefy, unlefs upon Sciftn in Fenie fh^li

Jaci. Br Tenant perle Currelie, pi. 7. cites F. N. B. ^'^ endowed
^ * ot a Seilin

and PofTffTion in Law. wiiliout Seifi'i in Deed ; As where the Father of the Baron died feifed, and Ba-
rnn after died before Einrv ;

Quod Nota ; for otljerwifc it is of Tenant by the Curtefy, and the Rea-
fon feems to he, in as n.-iuh as fhe Baron wa) ettter in Jure C'xcris, but the Feme cannot compel her Bann
to er.ter into lis own Lav/i. Br. Dower, pi. 75 cites z\ E. 4. do.

A Man fli.ill not be Tenant bv the Curtefy of a hare Rit;ht, <fitlf, [Je, or of a Reierfion or Remainder
expeSfant upon any Eftate of Freehold, unlefs the particular Eltate determined or ended during the Co-
verture. Co. Lirt 29 a.

But there nmf} be a Seifin in Deed if it may be attained unto ; As if a Man dies feifed of Lands in

Fee fimple, or F"ee Tail general, md thefe Linds defcend to his Daughter, and fhe takes a Husband,
and has firue. and dies before any Entry, the Husband fhall not be Tenant by the Curtefy, and yec

in this Cife fhe had a Sei(in in Law, but if flie or her Husband had, during her Life entered, be
fhould have been Tenant by the Curtefy. Co. Litt. 29. a.

6. If Father and Ddic^ho- I'e^ and the Daughter takes Baron and has
Jf^i'e bv him, and zRer the l[Jue dies^ and the Father oithe Feme dies^

the Baron and Fitiie enter, and alter the Feme dies the Baron Ihall be
Tenant by the Curtefy, Quaere ; lor the IlFue died betore the Land
was defcended to his Mother, Br. Tenant per le Curtefy, pi. 12. cites

lib. Parkins tit. Tenant per le Curtefv.

7. It Father and Daughter l^e, the Father dies, the Daughter enters and
takes Baron and has I/Jne, and after a Son is horn, ivho enters npon the

Earon and Fane, and alter the Iffue of the Daughter dies, and the Son^

ivho "was Brother to the Daughter, dies witboat Iffue, the Baron lliall not

be Tenant by the Curtefv, if he does not enter again in the Life of the

Feme. BucQua?re if lie ihall be Tenant by the Curtefy, if he had en-

ter'd in the Life of tlie Feme.' Br. Tenant per le Curtefy, pi. 13.

8. If a Man feifed of Lands in Fee has ili'ue a DaughteXj who takes

Husband and has mue,and theFather dies,and the Husband enters; he lliall

be Tenant by the Curtefy, albeit the Iffue was had before the Wife was
feifed. And (o it is albeit the Iff}te had died in the Life T'lme of her Fa-
thir before any Defcent of the Land, yet Ihall he be Tenant by the Cur-
tefy. Co. Lit. 29. a.

9. li after I/Jue Land dcfcends to the JVife, (be the IfTue dead or 1 5 Rep. 2^'

alive at the Tirae of the Defcent) he Ihall be Tenant by the Curtefy.
y_; |'f°p^^'"-

For the Time of the Birth of the Iffue is not material, if he be bornihe Death
alive and in the Lile of the Wife. 8 Rep. 35, b. Trin. 29 Eliz, C. B. of the IlTuc

Paine'b Cafe. tlie ^Hfe
furchnfes

Lands in Fee, and dies without any other Iffue, the Raron fhall be Tenant by the Curtefv ; forche
ii3vip<^ Iflue, ar.d the being ieifcd cuiing tLe Coverture^ is fufikientj :ho° ii be at fiveral Times.

10. C-</?W/7 of a Manor, that if a Alan marries a Cup-omary tenant ofS C. cited

the faid Manor, and has Illue, and Ihall over-live his Wile, he ihall be ^f^r ^^.

Tenant by the Curtefy. During the Coverture, a Cullomary Tene- ^^^/'^^^^'

irent defeends, he has Iffue, yet he fliall not be Tenant by the Cur- 29 Eiiz CB.
tefv, becaufe the Wife was not CufJ-omary tenant at the 'Time of Afarriage- This

2 Le 109. pi 140. Trin. 29 Eliz. B. R. Sir J. Savage's Cafe.
^e,!"c''ur"'^'^

1 Salk ;4';, 244. in Gafe of Clement v. Scudamore, Kill, z Ann. B R. And by Holt and Pow-
ell, 2,Ld. Raym. Rep. 102S. in S.C. And fo in S.C. Wms's Rep 69.

11. A. died, leaving a Wife, a Son, and a Daughter ; the Widow en-* But in the

tered upon the Eliate, and was feifed as Tenant in Dower of One^^?^'i^^j^

Part, and as tenant in Ccviihcn with her Son ofandherPart, and of aThirdcgj^jj
jl^^^

^

Part as Guardian in Socage to her Son. The Son went beyond indeed,

Sea, and dud under ^ge, whereby the Daughter became intitled ;
where owe

who during her Inlancy married the Plaintiff, and together with ^'"^'y'
^'''"J-

him applied to the Mother to he let into Poffejfion of the Sons P^>'^i'j"oJ iJ^J^ff/
which the Afriher refujcd, imagining the Son was fill alive, andi,, Exdnjiln

itertupon to held the Land for him. Upon tliis they brought a Bill

(^q in
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oj Us an,pa- in Chancerv for an Account, which was accordingly direfc-tcd ; after

iiion, this
j]-ig the Daufhte'r died, and upon lurther Application to the Court by

""^^""^ the Husband"^ one (^ueftion was, whether the Seilin of the Mother

Emvv'of his (alter the Son's Death) being Tenant in Common with the Daughter^

tciijar.ion, .was the Seifni of the DatighUr fujficicat to make the Husoaud tamit by

being nude ^^g Ciirtcfy of luT Part. And the Ld. Chanciior held it was lufficient,

direftiy
^^^ ^j^^ ^^ 3,-,j Polfeffion of one Tenant in Coiiimon &c. is the En-

hmthat^r'tJyand Polfeirion of the other i And accordingly he decreed lor the

rot this Plaintiff. 25 Feb. 1739- Sterling v. Penlington.

happw',"'' that the Mother's keeping PofTcffion of the v.hote againft the Daughter and herHusb:ind,

tvasfnrirely owing to a Miftake in imagining her Son ^v as ftill hvmg, and not wuh an Intent to cx-

dude the Daughter from her Right, and therefore no Inference can be drav.n from it.

(Bj In what Cafes. In Rerpe6): of the IfTue.

I. \ Feme inheritable took Baron and had IJfiie, the Baron died, and

jf\ jhe took another Baron and had Ijjue, which died, and the Fetae

died, the Second Baron Ihall be Tenant by the Curtcfy i Br. Tenant

per le Curtefy. pi. 8. cites 21 H. 3. and Fitih. Dower 12S.

Fin. 8vo. 2. A Man may be Tenant by Curtefy, though the Child ns-jer he heard

129. S.V.—
fQ f.^y if it niove and be alive j becaufe it may be born dumb j Per

Co^Lu._29_
pi^^herbert. D. 25. pi. 159- a. b. Hill 28 H. S.Anon.

And. ^5. pi.
,- r> r.

S7. Hill. 2S H. 3. S. P. inC. B. Co. Lit. 29. b. ad finem. S. P.

3. If the Baron has IJJtic by the Feme, and the Feme dies, the Baron

Ihall be Tenant by the Curtefy, be the Iffue dead or alive. Br. Tenant

by the Curtefy. pi. 11. cites Old Tenures tic. Tenant per le Curtefy.
S. P. and it

^ ^pj^g Wife died big With Child and was ripp'd alrje out of her Belly,

Bom^iirthe "^^^ Husband Ihan't be Tenant by the Curtefy; tor it ought to commence

Life of the by the Ifliie and be confum.mate by the Death of the Wife, and the

Wife. Co. Eltate of Tenant by the Curtefy ought to take away the immediate De-
Lit. 29. b.

ji:^fjf^ 8 Rep. 35. a. cited per Cur. as Reppes's Caie.

3°- ^-

_j. If the Iffue be born Deaf or Dumb, or both, or be born an Ideot, yet

it is a lawtul Iffue to make the Husband Tenant by the Curtefy and to

inherit the Land. Co. Lie. 29, a.

(C) Tenant by the Curtefy. In what Cafes. In Re-*

fpeci: of the Limitation of the Eftate.

I. X F « Daughter be Heir and endows her Mother^ and takes a Baron

J^ and has IjJ'ue, and dies, and the Mother dies^ the Baron of the

Daughter after his Feme, if fhc dies in the Lite of the Mother, Ihall not

be Tenant by the Curtefy ; for the PoJJ'eJJion of his Feme was defeated and

turned into Revcrftoa-f Br. Tenant per le Curtefy. pi. 10. cites 8 Aff. 6.

2. A
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2.. A M.'.n fcifcd of Land took Fune, and hs and his Feme levied a Fine Br Lit)p.)=i^

and toak a>i F./tateto than^ and to the Hars of their ^pjuo Bodies begotten,^- ^^- '^'f"

dud had l/ftie a D^tiighter E. and died. E. took Baron, and jbe and her^q~~^
Marcn levied a Fine of the fame Land, and retook to them and to the Heirs by Andekon

of their li'va Bodies, the Remainder over in Fee, and had i[fiie 'witbinCh. ].Lz.

Age (rhe Land held by Chivalry i) the Baron died ; E. took another Baron^^.
f-

^°^-

and had Ifjae, and E. died ^ the Jirji Ifue -njithin Age and the Lord en- f^ El'iz^^

*
tered into the Land by the W^ard ot the firll Iliue of £. by her firll c B. in Cafe

Baron, and the fecond Baron of E. entered pretending to be Tenant by ?/ti£ of Znuch v.

Ciirtcfy, becaiife, by his Pretence, his Feme was remitted to the firjl Tail B^inficU.

b\ the Fine levied by the Father and Mother of his Feme, ivhicb is general

to his Feme, and fo every iffite inheritable, and fo he Tenant by the Curtefy.

But the bell Opinion was, becaufehis Feme and the tirll Baron levied the

Fine, and retook but an Ellate to them in fpeciai Tail, therefore the iecond

Baron cannot be Tenant by the Curtefy, becaufe as his Feme Ihall be

eitopped by the Fine, fo Ih.ill her Baron be who claimed by her

&c. in Ejetlione Cutlod'. Br. Tenant per le Curtefie
i

pi. i. cites 46 E.

3- 5-

3. Husband makes Difcontinuance ot his Wile's Land, and takes backGodb. if.

Ertate to him and his Wife by which his Wife is remitted ; thev haveS. P. Arg,

IHuei The >\"ife dies; Husband ihall not be Tenant by the Curcely ;^""
'9^J-

For he has eatinguilhed his future Right by the Liv ery, Arg. 4 Le. 221. j', . Ai-fr.^'

cites 9 H. 7. 1. cites 9 M? 7.

I. Mo.
:ji, ;i. inp!. 105. Ti-in. ; Eliz. Arg. S. P. \^\\t m-\\x%'iFeo^,ner.l on ConAitiov, and re-enters

for Oiidition broken, and the Wife dies, he fhall not be Tenant by the" Curtefy, for his Title to be
Teiia'n by the Curtefy is extinct by the Feotiment, Co. Lut. 50. b. '-

S. P. by way ot Quaere

Per Holt Ch. J. Garth. 67.

4. The Baron of Feme Tenant in Tail lliall be Tenant by the Curtefy, Co. Litt. 50;

though his Feme and her Ilfue die without Iliue. Br. Dower. PI. 86. ''• ^' ^•

cites Old Nat. Brev. 144.

5. A. had Ilfue a Daughter, and dsvis'd his Lands to his Executors for
Payment of his Debts, and till his Debts paid, and made his Executors,

and uiedi and alter the Debts were paid. Refolv'd, in the Beginning
of Q. Elizabeth, that the Daughter having married, and had Iliue, and
the Debts being afterwards paid, that trte Baron ihall be Tenant by
the Curcely ; cited in Matthew Manning's Cafe, 8 Rep. 96. as Gua-
varra's Caie.

6. In all Cafes where a Man takes a \V'ife feifed of fuch Eftatc of Te-
nemerjt, fo that the Ifji/e which he has by his Wife jnay by Polftbility

inherit the fame of fuch Eltate as the NVife had, as Heir to the Wife, ia

fuch Cale, after the Death of the Feme, he Ihall have the fame Lands
by the Curtefy ot England, otherwife not, and lifue born dead, can'c

by Poffibility inherit. 8 Rep. 34. b. Trin. 29 Eliz. C. B. Paine's Cafe.

7. h. Monfier is not an Iliue, but Human Shape is lulEcienr, though Co. Litt. 29
there be fome Deformity. 8 Rep. 35. a. cites Braclon. b. S. P.

8. A. has a Son and two Daughters, and devis'd Black Acre, WhitCzLe 19;.

Acre, and Green Acre, whereofhe is feis'd in Fee co his Wife for Life ;
pi. 245. Hill.

Remamder ot" Black Acre to his Son and his Heirs ; Remainder of -9 Eli'- B.

IVhite Acre to his eldefl Daughter and her Heirs ; Remainder of Greenf•^00^^^''
Acre to his youngelt l^augher and her Heirs, and if any of his threes. Cm ion-

Children die without I(fiie oj bis or her Bodies, then the other furviviagJem Verbis.

ftiuil have Totam illam Parcein, equally to be divided. A. dies ; The 5 ^^- 'So.

Wile dies; The eldelt Daughter dies, leaving Ilfue. Tne Son diespjjjj'^'j^,,

without Ilfue; The youngelt Daughter enters into Black Acre. ButCook. S C.

adjudg'd that the W^ords Totam illam Partem extend only to the Land, in totidem

and not to the Eilate therein, and gives only an Eltate for Lire, and fo'^^crbk

—
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pi. 2. Pet- the Husband Ihall riot Be Tenant by the Curcefy, and there are not

tywdodv. two Survivors, fo nothing to be divided, and therefore the Law fays.

Cook. S. C.
j]^^j Black Acre is defcended viz.. the Fee of it to the Daughters of

that on?/ an ^he two Sifters. 2 Le. 129. pi. 171. Mich. 29 Eliz. B. R. Hawkins's

Eftate foi- Cafe.

Life was

limited by the Words.

Le. 167 pi. 9. J.
P. the Mother, w^as feifed in Fee^ and had Ifiie E. and H. now

2^5.. Sammsp2jjjj^j.j'|p ^^^^ by Indenture, upon Conlideratiim of natural Atfettion to

S C^'^hTld ^^^ two' Daughters, covenanted to ftand fafed to the Ufe of E. in Tally

accordingly ;«/)o« Condition following, viz. that the faid E. the Heirs of her Eody, or

For the Ef- 'their Affignes, ftjould pay to H. (now PJaintjif) 30/. ivithin one Tear after

tate ot E. is
^^^ Death of J.

the Mother , or within one Tear ajter that H. fhouLi accom-
fpentand ^^e- ,^o

^f^^ j ^r
^g j-'^^^, and for Default of IJfue of E. the Remainder to

thrdyins ^. (now Plaintiff) in Tail; E. takes a Husband, and has Ifue of her

without If- Body, which dies without Iffiie, and E. did not pay the 30/. within the

fu'e, and y^^^ ^ftet the Death of J.
the Mother ; and then H. (now Plaintili')

fue, and does
^^^^^ ^^ ^j^^ j^^ ^y ^g Jlars, and after E. died within the Year f after that

"rycut'^off H. came to the Jge of 18 Years, without Ilfue, and afterwards the par
hyznyUmi-pa(fed, and no Money was paid, whereby the Plainciif encred, and it the

ration; and Husband Ihall be Tenant by the Curtefy, was the Qiieftion ; and upon
Judgment

^j^^ Motion, the Court was clear in Opinion, that he ihali be Tenant by

Tenan't^by
'^
the Curtefy ; for the Condition was gone ; btcauje E. died within the 'Time

the Curte- which ifie had limitted to her for Performance thereof And Anderfon

fy. •

(^\^ that if an Eftate be determined by Limitation, this will not avoid
And. 184^ a Tenancy by tlie Curtefy, but otherwifc it is, if the Eftate be deter-

C aDd°S P mined by a Condition; for this fliall relate to the Defeafance of the

admdg'dac- Eftate. Goldsb. 81, 82. pi. 22. Hill. 30. Eliz. Plain v. Sams.

8°Rep •'4 a. &c. S. C. but ftates nothing as to the Condition of Payment, but upon the Limitation

only and held that thouf^h the Eftate Tail is determined, yet the Ellate ot the Tenant by the Cur-

tefy continue? ;'For this is not derived merely out of the Eftate of the Feme, but is created by the

Law, by Privilege and Benefit ot the Law, tacitly anne.\.'d to the Gift. Ibid. jtf. a. ad finem.

Cro.E. 515. 10. Devife to A. his Daughter for Life, and if (he marry after my
pi. 5 S. C. Death and have Ifue &c. then I will, that her Heir ajter my Daughter's
adprnat^r.

j^^^ffjp^n fj^ve the Land, and to the Heirs of their Bodies begotten, R.e-

148. -•< EHz.mainder to a Stranger. This is only an Eftate for Life, and the Inhe-

Lilly"v. ritancc in her Heir by Purchafe, refting in Abeyance all her Life and
Taylor, fettling the Inftant of her Death, (o the Baron ot A. Ihali not be Tenant

S.C& S.'p.
by Curcely. Mo. 593. pi. 8d3- Hill. 35 Eliz. Clerk v. D.iy.

held accord-
. „ ^ , _ . . .

, , ,

ingly by Popham and Clench. SecGibb. 24 this Cafe as to the Limitations remarked upon and

truly (lated by Raymond Ch. J. in delivering the Opinion of the Court. Pafch. i Geo. 2. B. R.

11, li Lands be given to a Woman and to the Heirs Male of her Bodj'f

flie takes a Husband and has Ifue a Daughter and dies ; he Ihall not

be Tenant by the Curcefy, becaufe the Daughter by no Polfibility

could inherit the Mother's Eftate in the Landi therefore where Lit-

tleton faith, llJtte by his Wife Male or Female, it is to be underfiood,

which by Poffitbility may inherit, as fleir to her Mother of fuch Eftate.

Co. Lit. 29. b.

12. li a Woman Tenant in Tail general makes a Feofment in Fee, and

takes back an Eftate in Fee ; and takes a Husband and has Iffue, and the

Wife dies, the Iffue may in a Formedon recover the Land againft

his Father, becaufe he is to recover by Force of the Eftate Tail, as

Heir to his Mother, and is not inheritable to his Father. Co. Litt.29. 6.

13. A
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13. A. has TJlue a D^ttighter^ and devifed his Lands to Executors for

Payiiiojt of hts Dehta^ and till his Ddts are paid, and makes his Exe-
cutors, and dies. The Daughter marries^ and dies ; the Debts are paid

by Executors i the Husband iliall be Tenant by the Curtefy. 8 Rep.
96. Trin. 7 ]ac. in Manningham's Cafe.

14. A deviied the Fee of his Land ti B his Wife, Remainder to C. for
Life, Remainder to D. lor Life ; B. has Eilate tor Lile, and Remainder
expectant, and her Baron ihan't be Tenant by Curtefy ; cited by Crew
Ch. J.

to have been adjudged. Lat. 44. Trin. z Car.

15. Rent granted to B. a Feme, after the Death of C. in Fee ; B. dies,

C. dies i per Glyn Ch. J.
the Baron fliali be Tenant by the Curtefy.

2 Sid. 118. Mich. i6j8. Dethick v. Bradburn.

16. Upon a Special Verdict theCale was ; P. was feifcd of two Mef-
fuages in Fee after the Death of his Brother, and had IJfite two Sons^ R.
his cldell Son, and N. his younger Son, and jour Daughters, E. M. O,
and A. and made his Will in VVricing, and devifed his two ivlelTuages

to N. his younger Son, and he to hai'e 30/ per Annum for his Maintenance

for ten rears ajter the Death of his Grandfather, and the Rejidue of the

Profits to be applied for raifing Portions for his Daughters ; and if N. die,

then he gives the E/fate, that N. had, to his four Daughters, Share and
Share alike ; and then further fays, and if it fliall pleafe God a/I my
Sons and Daughters die -without Iffue, then he deviles it to his Sifter and
her Heirs &c. The Devif ir dies ^ the Grandfather dies ; and after, N.
enters^ and dies with/iut Iffue j the four Daughters enter, and are feifed,.

and the one Takes Husband, and has Iffue, and dies, and the Husband
claims to be Tenant by tiie Curtefy ; adjudged per tot. Cur. that here

was no Tenancy by the Curtefy. Skinn. 266. pi. 3. Hill. 2 and 3 Jac.

2. B. R. Price v. VV'arren.

17. V\ here\er the Eflate is to determine by exprefs Limitation, or Condi'

tion, on the Death of the Wife, there the Husband llian't be Tenant by
the Curtefy ; as where an Eltate for Lite is limited to a Woman ; Re-
mainder to her firll Son, and every other Son in Tail Male, Remainder

to the Heirs ot her Body, Remainder to her right Heirs ; here it is plain

ihe is feifed of the Inheritance ; yet if Ihe has a Son, the Husband
fhan't be Tenant by the Curtefy, becaufe the contingent Eltate, which
is to arife on her Death, intervenes between her Eltate for Life and the

Inheritance. 9 Mod. 150. Trin. 11 Geo. in Cane, Boothby v. Vernon.

(D) The Nature of the Eftate.

I, T F a Nief purchafes Land, and takes Baron, and the Lord enters

X before that the Baron has Iffue, there it feems that the Baron byCo Litt. 90.'

Iffue had, pall net be Tenant by the Curtefy. Br. Tenant per le Curtefy f'-
^ ^

pi. 14 cites Doct. & Stud. Libro fecundo.

2. But if the Barcin and Feme have Iffue before the Lord enters^ then

he fiiall be Tenant by the Curtefy ; For by the IfTue had, Avowry
lliall be made upon the Baron alone, and non before, and there //' the

'Feme dies, the Pofftfjion is vefJed in the Baron by the Law, and not in the

Heir, if no other Ferfon enters, and he who is to ufe Precipe quod red-

dar, Hiall have it againfl the Baron, and not againit the Heir, which is

clear Law. Ibid.

3. W Lands holden of the King, by Knight's Service in Capite, de-

fcend to a \N'oman, and after Office found Jbe intrudes^ and takes Huf~
R r band
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band, and has Ilibe. In this Cafe, the Husband ihali be Tenant by the

Curtefy. Co. Litt. 30. b.
, , u t/i-

4 If a Man marries the Ntefe of the King by Licence, and has IlTue

by her, and after Lands defcendto tbe Nitfe^ and the Husband enters, the

Nicfe dies, he fhall be Tenant bv the Curtefy ot this Land, and the

King upon any Office found, fhall not evia it trom him, becaufe, by

the Marriage, the Niefe was infranchifed during the Coverture. Co.

n T ;.
%

' In Gavelkind^ Baron fhall be Tenant by Curtefy, without IfTue j

SnprLrArg. and feenis admitted. 2 Sid. 153- Pafch. 1659. B, i^-

and in'Marg. cites? E. 3. 58. 16 E. 5. Aid. 129. Stat, de Confuetudinibus Kanci*.

(E) Tenant by the Curtefy. Of what.

Peik.S. 469. I. rTpH E Wife is feifed of a Rever/ton ivith certain Rent and has
s P—— J[_ Iffue ; the Wife dies, the Baron fhall be Tenant by the Curte-
P""^ ^ry , fy of the faid Rent, and the Heir fhall have the Reverfion, and (o the

j-gp'j. 5 p'Rent Ihall be fever'd from the Reverlion by the Means of the Law;
But in this Cafe the Baron cannot dijlrein for the faid Rent, and yet ic

was Rent Service in the Feme ; But becaufe he comes to this Rent by
his own A£t he cannot diftrein ; For it was his own a6l to take the

Feme to Wife. Kelw. 104. b. pi. 13. Cafus inc. Temp. Anon.
Arg. T Rep. 2. Though the Rule in Law is, that one ihall not be Tenant b}' the

97; ''^2,^ Curtefy without afilual Seifln ; yet in fome Cafes a Man fhall, as where

^ey'" Cafe^ the Wife was never feifed, as if Rent defcended to the VVife during Mar-
cites 7 E.V riage, and before the Day of Payment the \Vife dies, yet the Baron
66. a. b. 3 H ^^^[[ 5e Tenant by the Curtefy, becaufe no Default can be in the Ba-

Lf N B ^°"» ^'^^ ^^ cannot have the Rent before the Day comes. Kelw, 104.

149 CD) 2d. b. pi. 13. Cafus incerti Temporis. Anon.

Part, S P. 3. W^here an Oj^ce of Inheritance defcends to the Wife, and he has
admitted. \{^uQ by her, the Husband fliall be Tenant by the Curtefy, and in the

like Cafe a Feme may be endowed ; Arg. PI. C. 379. b. in Sir H. Ne-
vill's Cafe.

S. P. AfR- 4. It was held upon Evidence that the Husband fhall not be Tenant
Cro.E. ;9'- by the Curtefy ofa Copyhold, unlefs there be an exprefs Culloni to war-
>np'^^4-— rant it; Cro. £. 361. pi. 22. Mich. 36 & 37 Eliz.. C. B. Paulter v.

b. pl?2."4 Cornhill.

agreed bv' Wi'ay and Andei-ron Ch. J. on Evidence to a Jury in Rivet's Cafe. S. P. by Coke

Ch T. and cited 4 Rep. 22. Brown's Cafe.—^ 2 Bulft. 337, Hill. 12 Jac. S. P. admitted

per ciir.Hutt. 17. P^fch. 16 Jac. C. B,

5. If an EJlate of Freehold in Seigniories, Rents, Commons, or fuch like

heftfpended a Man fliall not be Tenant by the Curtefy; but if the Suf-

penfion be but for Tears^ he fhall be Tenant by the Curtefy. Co. Lite.

29. b.

6 If a 'Tenant makes a Leafe for Life of the 'Tenancy to tbe Seigniorefs^

who takes a Husband and has Illue, and the Wife dies, he fhall not

be Tenant by the Curtefy. Co. Lit. 29. b.

7. But if the Leafe had been made but for TearSj he fliall be Tenant

by the Curtefy. Ibid.
^

8. If
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8. KzlVoman Tenant in Tail general takes a Husband^ and has IJpue^

which Ilfue dies, and the IWije dies -jstthout any other IJfue^ yet the Hus-
band ihili be Tenant by the Curtefy, albeit the Ellate in Tail be de-

termined ; becaufe he was intitled to be Tenant per Legem Angliae, be-

fore the Mate in Tail was fpent, and for that the Land remains. Co.

Lit. 30 a.

39. But ifafi^man makes a Gift in Tail, and referves a Rent to ha'

and to her Heirs, and the Donor takes Husband and. has IfTue, and the

Donee dies without IJfue, and the IVife dies ; the Husband Ihall not be Te-
nant by the Curtefy of the Rent, for that the Rent newly referved is

by the A£t ofGod determined and no State thereof remains. Co. Litt.

30. a.

10. But if a Man he feifed in Fee of Rent and makes a Gift in Tail

general to a Wcmart, ihe takes Husband and has IfTue, the lifue dies,

the V\ ite dies without IlFue, he fhall be Tenant by the Curtefy of the

Rent, becaufe the Rent remains. Co, Lit. 30. a.

11. A Man fhall be Tenant by the Curtefy of a Common fafts Nomhre,

Co. Lit. 30. b.

12. So he fhall be of a Hoiife, that is Caput Barofti^ or Comitatus,

Co. Litt. 30. b.

13. And fo he fhall be of a Cajlky which ferves for the Publick De-
fence of the Realm. Co. Litt. 30. b.

14. Cujiom that if any Wife feifed of Copyhold Land has Baron and Mq 271. pi'

they have IfTue between them &c. and the Wife dies, that the Baron 425 Hill,

fhall have the Copyhold lor Life, as Tenant by the Curtefy. The Hus- ^} Eli^-

band takes to Wife one, to whom Copyhold defcends, he enters into the ^' ?j,^''^'^

Land beiore any Admittance claiming it in Right of his Wife^ They
s. c. aTiof-

have liiuei But before Admittance Wije dies ; It feems the better Opinion natur, the

of the Court was, that fuch Entry w as fufficient to intitle him to be Te- Court being

nar.t by the Curtefy, bur without a Cullom a Man cannot be Tenant J^Sijeac

by the Curtefy 01 a Copyhold Eftate. And 192. pi. 227. m Cafe of„ "gj, g^.

Ewer V. Eaftwick. other Point.

Mo.
59'7. in pi 81;. Pafch. 55 Eliz in a Kota .it the End of the Care fays, it feems a Min ftall be Tenant
by the Curtefy before the Admittance ot the Wife —Per Doderidge, S. P. 2 Bulft. 357. Hill. 12 Jac.
and per Coke Ch. J. ibid. It was To held upon Evidence, Cro. E 361. pi. 21. Mich. 36 & 57
Eliz. in C. B. Pault'er v. Cornhill.

15. The Defendant conveyed Lands to the Ufe of his Daughters ; the

Plaintift^ married one and had Children by her, who are dead ; the Plain-

tiff prefers his Bill to be Tenant by the Curtefy, but held not fo, becaufe

the Daughters had "Joint Eftates, and lb goes to the Survivor, Toth. 83.

cites 20 Jac, Cowley v. Anderfbn.

16. If one take a Wife that is feiz.ed of Gavelkind Lands, andyZ'e dies

•without IJftie by her Husband ; her Husband fhall be Tenant by the Cur-
tefy oi half of the Lands, fo long as hepall live unmarried ; but if he fhall

marry again he fhall forfeit the Eftate in the Land, Mich. 22 Car. 2.

B. R. This is by the Cullom of Kent ; but by the fame Cuftom, ;/ he

had Ijjuehy his Wile, then he fhall be Tenant by the Curtefy of all

the Lands his Wile was feifed of, and although he do marry again, he
fhall not forfeit his Eftate. Mich. 22 Car. Qusere, whether in the for-

mer Cafe he fliall forfeit his Tenancy by the Curtefy, if he do live in^

continently^ as the Wile fhall her Dower by a like Cuftom. L. P. R.
627,

17. One cannot have a Right Title Ufe, Reverfton, or Remainder ex-

peifant on a Freehold as Tenant by Curtefy, or Dower. R. S. L, 201.

cites C, L. 29.

18, A
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Ld-Somers 18. A 'Jtenn to attend the Inheritance which was in 'friijlees wais decreed
aid, that

j^Qj. jQ|-,g iii-ade Ufe of againft the Baron, Tenant by the Currefy, by the

fuchanOr- Heirs at Law. 2Vern.324.pl. 313. Mich. 1695. Snell v. Clay.
der, hut the

Point was iinr de'-ated. CH. Prec. 9S. See Ibid, 66. S. C. of Snell v. Clay, cited by the Maf-
Iter of the Rolls, Hill. \']-^z. and faid, that Ld. Sommetb himfelf, when this Cafe was urged in the
Cafe of 13rcUiil i). <Bi\ihS, as an Authoritv for a Dowrefs, it being talxn for f^ranted, that there was
no Dirtercncc in Reafon between that of Dower and Curtefy, his Lordfhip feemed to admit it by
avoiding the Authority of that of Snell v. Clay, in faying (as above) that the Point of a Tenant by the
Curtefy was not debated in that Caufe. 2 Wms's Rep. O3S. in Cafe of Sutton v Sutton.

2 Verii. 5S5. 8. Money was de'vifed to be laid out in Land and fettled to the Ufe of the

s"c
^'

d
^'i^^ ^"d her Children ; flie atterwards married the Plaintiff, by whom

.__L_j, Q flie had a Daughter, but Mother and Daughter are both dead i Decreed
cited by the the Plaintiff to have the Interelt of the Money during his Life (ic not
JMaftcrof being invefted in Land) as Tenant by the Curtefy ^ 2 Vern. 536. ph

a'wmS' 4^°- Hill. 1705. Sweetapple V. Bindon.

Kep 644. Hill. 1752. in Cafe of Sutton v. Sutton.— S. C, cited Arg. Wms's Rep. no. in Cafe
of Watts V. Ball.

Itfeemsto ip_ Tenant by Curtefy decreed of a T'riijt. 2 Vern. 6S1. in pi. 60S.
be adniittid,

^.j^gg ^j^ q^^-^ of VVorthington v. Fletcher.
thai Tenant °
by the Curtefy cannot be of a Truft, 2 Vern 4SS in pi. 441. Hill. 1734. Since 27 H. S. cap'

the Baron fhall be Tenant by the Curtefy of an * (^fe, though not before. 2 And. 75. Mich. "9
& 40 Eli?,, in Cafe of Cromwell v. Andrews. • Ibid. 147. Hill. 41 Eliz. in Corbett's Cafe.

* Per Coke Ch J Cro. J. 201.

A.feifcdin 20. Though the 7tf.6m/^«f^ was in 'frtijfees for Payment of Debts j
tee had If-

y^^ decreed that the Baron Ihould be Tenant by the Curtefy. 2 Vern.

DaJrtters,
^'^^-

P^" ^°S- Hill. 171 1, in the Cafe of Williams v. Wray, cites ic

L. a'jid Af. as Ball's Cafe.

and deiifcd

his Lands to ^iuflees in Fee to pay his Debts, and eonvey the Surplus to his Daughters equally. M, married
and died, leaving a Son and the Husband living. On a Bill tor P.irtition by L. the Husband fwore,
that he married JM. on a Prefumption that fhe was feifed of a legal Ellate in the Moiety, that at the
JMarriage flie wa.s in the actual Receipt of the Profits of inch Moiety, and it was admitted that the
Truft was not difcovered till after M's Death, nor till it wa.s agreed that a Partition Jliould be made.
Lord Chancellor held, that he fiiould be a Tenant by the Curtefy, and the rather, becaufe it appear-
ed that he upon his Marriage did conceive and prefume his U':fe to be Jeijcd oj a legal Efiate in the Moiety,
and had reafon to t'r.irk fo, Jbe being in Pojfejficn thereof; and decreed, that an Eftate tor Lite in a Moiety
in Severalty fhould be conveyed by the Pruftees to the Husband, with Remainder in Fee to his Son.

Wms's Rep. 108. Hill. 1708. Watts v. Ball S. C cited by the Mailer of the Rolls. 2 Wms'i
Rep. 645. Hill. 1752. in Cafe ot Sutton v. Sutton.

21. Husband may be Tenant by the Curtefy of a Tntfi though the

Wife cannot have i5ower thereof i faid by the Lord Chancellor to be a
fettled Rule. 3 Wms's Rep. 234. Hill. 1733. in Cafe of Chaplin v.

Chaplin,

Hm. V^ac.
^3- ^^^ Refolution of the Court by Lord Chanc<5llor. The princi-

II Geo 2. P^^ Queltion in this Cafe, on which I am now to give my Opinion, is,

Cafliborn v. whether the Defendant Inglifh can be Tenant by the Curtefy 0/ an Kqiii-
Ingliili and ty of Redemption. The Mortgagee came into PollcHion in 173 1.
Srart. Thomas Calhborn, Father of the Plaintiff, and of the Wile of the

Defendant Inglilli, by Virtue of a Marriage Settlement, being feifed of
fome Lands in Tail, and of other Lands in Fee Simple, had llfue three
Daughters.

Part of the Land, ofwhich he was feifed in Fee, he fettled on himfelf
for Lile, with Remainder to Anne his Eldeft Daughter in Fee, and the
other Part of fuch Lands he deviled by his Will to the faid Anne his
Daughter, and her Heirs, fubjecl to the Payment unto her two Sillers

of 200 1, a piece.

Anne,
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Anne, after the Death of her Father, borrow'd 900 1. of the Defen-
dant Scarf, and by Leafa and Releafe of 2.4th aid 25th June 172S,
morrgagcs part of the Fee Simple Lands to the faid Scarf and his Heirs,
under a Provifoto be void on payment of 900 I. and Interelt.

6th Augull 1729, the laid Anne Intermarried with the Defendant
Inglilh, and in 1731 died, leaving Illue by him a Son, who died with-
out Ilfue, and on his Death his two Aunts, the Plaintiffs, became his
Heirs at Law, and entitled to that Inheritance, and, as fuch, brouo^ht
their Bill, Trin. 1733 in this Court, againlt Mortgagee Defendant
Scarf, and the Defendant Inglifh, among other Things tor a Redemp-
tion of the mortgaged Premifes, and to have an Account of the Rents
and Pn;ficsof the Real Eltate, which belong'd to the Plaintiffs Wife
that defcended to his Son, from the Timeo/the Death of fuch Son, as
Heir at Law to both ot them.
The Defendant Inglifli infilled to be intitled to the mortgaged Pre-

mifes for his Lite, as Tenant by the Curtefy, and the Caufe, being at
IlVue, was heard on the 8th of May 1735 before his Honour the
Mailer of the Rolls, when it was decreed, that the Defendant Inglifh
was not intitled to be Tenant by the Curtefy of the mortgaged Eftates,

and {o was decreed to Account for the Rents and Profics thereof from
the Death of his Son.

From this Decree the Defendant Inglifh thought fit to appeal, and the
general Queltion now is, whether the Husband can be Tenant by the
Curtefy of the Equity of Redemption, ripo/i a Mortgage in Fee? This Quef-
tion depends on two Confiderations.

lil. What kind of Interefl: an Equity of Redemption is confidered to
be in the Eye of this Court?

2dlv, What is requifite to intitle the Husband to be Tenant by the
Curtefy?

ift. What kind of Interefl in the Eye of this Court, an Equity of
Redemption is? An Equity of Redemption has ak^ays been conftderd in this

Court as an Efiate in the Land, it \^fiich an Interejt in the Land as will
defcendfrom Anceftor to Heir, and may he Granted, Intailed, Devifed or

Mortgaged, «/;^ that equitable Interelt may be barr\i by a common Re-
covery j

Which proves, that an Equity of Redemption is not conllder'd barely
as a meer Right, but fuch an filiate, whereot, in theConfideration ofthis
Court, there may be a Seifln, or a Devife of it could not be good. The
Perfon \yho is intitled to the Equity of Redemption, is, in this Court,
confider'd as Owner ot the Land, and the Mortgagee to retain the Land
as a Pledge or Depofit.

And for this Reafon it is, that a Morgage in Fee is confider'd as a
Perfonal EUate, notwithflanding the Legal Ellate veils in the Heir in
Point of Law.
The Husband of a Mortgagee in Feefhall never be Tenant by the Curtefy

of the mortgaged Eflate, unlefs there be a Foreclofure, or that fuch Mortgage
has fuhfijled forfo great a length offtims as the Court thinks fufficient to in-
duce them not to grant a Redemption.

A Mortgage in Fee will not pafs under a Devife of all my Lands,
Tenements, and Hereditaments, decreed in the Cafe of ILlttOJl ll«

JrilUMuIltl, 2 Vern. 625. Tliere faid, if it was a Releafe of an Equi-
ty of Redemption or Foreclofure, it is now Part of tlie Real Eltate in
the Land.

I Vern. 401. 'BiimCt ailtl l^l'liaffOll A Mortgage in Fee in Right of
the Wife on the Husband's dying and not difpoting thereof, was de-
creed to be aChofe in A£lion, and furvived to the Wife ; From whence
it follows, that the Perfon that is intitled to the Equity of Redemption,
IS Owner of the Land ; For it a Mortgage in Fee, in Right of the Wife,

S s is
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is on the Death ot the Husband, decreed to be but a Chole in Attiun, if

the Ovvnerlhip of the Land is not in the Mortgagor, it is in no body i

and it this Matter of Mortgages is not an Interclt in Equity only, but

properly a Real Eftate, then the Real Property will be funk and vetted

no where, if not in the Mortgagee

If a Man by his Willdevifes Lands, and afterwards mortgages in

Fee thofe Lands; At Law it is conlider'd as a Revocation otthe total

Deviie, but in Equity only a Revocation pro tanto, amounting to the

fame Thing as letting in a Charge upon the Land, and when the

Mortgage is paid, theDevife takes Place.

The Ownerlhip of the Land doth always veft in the Mortgagor or

Mortgagee.
It is objefted by the Plaintifis, that an Equity of Redemption is on-

ly a Right of A£lion, and not to be conlider'd as fuch an Eftate

whereof tnere can be a Tenancy by the Curtefy, but this is by no

Means well founded ; For this is no otherwife a Right of Aftion than

every Truft, and as there can be no Benefit had ot an Equity ot Re-

demption, but by fuing a Subpasna out of the Court, fo is the Cafe of

every mere Truft in Land, which isconfider'd as a Real Eftate in this

Court, but cannot be come at without a Subpxna. To fay that is a

meer Right of A6"iion, is by Consequence to fay, that the Eftate in

the Land is in no Body, and this determines the Queftion; For it a

Mortgage is but a Chofe in Aftion, this affirms that the Equity ofRe-
dempcionisthe real Ownerlhip of the Eftate, and this will determine

the Point betwen them.

It is objefted, that the Mortgagee is not barely a Truftee for the

Mortgagor; It is true, not barely a Truftee, but it is lutiicicnt for the

prefent Purpofe, if he is in Part a Trultee tor the Mortgagor, and it is

nioft certain, that as to the Real Eftace in the Land, the Mortgagee is

only a Truftee for the Mortgagor till Forcclofure. Mortgagee is only

Owner as a Charge or Incumbrance, and inciticd to hold as a Pledge,

and but as to the Inheritance defcended, and Real Eftate in the Land,

the Mortgagee is a Truftee for the Mortgagor till theEquityof Redemp-

tion is foreclofed.

2dly. The next Confideration is what is requifire to intitle the Huf-

band to be Tenant by the Curtefy. Ac Law lour Things are necelHiry

to make a Tenanccy by the Curtefy, (to wit) Marriage, having llfue

that may Inherit, Deathof the Wife, and Seilinofthe Wife. Co. Litt.

30. a. Here it is admitted, that the three tirft did concur, but the

Obje^ion that is rely'd on is, that there was no aftual Seiiin of the

Wife during the Coverture, which is contended to be as Nejelfary in

reipeft to an Equitable Eftate, as of a Legal Eftate, and it is admitted

that the Wife had no aiStual Seiiin of the Legal Eftate, either in Fa£t

or in Law. Here is no Difpute whether aftual Seiiin in Conlideration

of Law, but all that is befide the prefent Queftion ; For the Proceed-

ings are upon a Suppolition, as no luch Thing as a Tenant by the Cur-

tefy ; But the true Queftion is upon this Point, Whether there was not

fuch a Seiiin or Polfelfion in the Wile of the Equitable Eftate in the

Land, as in Confideration of Equity is equivalent to an aftual Seiiin of

a Legal Eftate at Common Law.
In Conlideration of this Court, I am of Opinion there was fuch a Sei-

fin of the V\ite in the prefent Cafe of the Equity ofRedemption.

I have Ihewn, that a Perlbn, intitled to the Equity of Kedemption,

is Owner of the Land ofthe Legal Eftate ; and iffo there muft be a Seifin

of the Legal Eftate ; And what other Seiiin could there be than what Ing-

lifli and his Wite had in the pretent Cale ?

For here is a Mortgage in 1728 by Ann Cafliborn, who in 1729 mar-

ried with the Defendant Inglilh, and in 1721 died, leaving IHueaSon,

and the Wife was all along in PulRlhon till her Death, an.i Mortgagee
did
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did not come into Poffelfion till after her Death, and there is not any
Foreclofure, and though the PoircfTion of the V\ ite was but as Tenant
at Will to the Morcg^igee, yet it was, in Equity, a Poireflion of the real

Owner of the Land, lubject only to a pecuniary Charge on it, and from
thence I think it clearly follows, that there cannot be a higher Seilin

of an Equitable Eltace.

Next, whether there can be a Tenant by the Curtefy ? I am of OpI-
r.icn there may be a Tenant by the Curtefy ot the equitable Eltate ot the

Wife; Equity follows the Law becaufe made a Rule of Property.

J©Illiamj> nnt! WtHV, 2 Vem. 680, IdaW^ Cafe cited, where it

was determined, that tlie Husband be Tenant by the Curtefy of a

Truft Eftate ot the Wile, and fo clearly there admitted, and yet the

Cafe was of a Truft ibr the Payment of Debts.

g^UieetapplE anti 151110011, 2 \ern. 536, Mrs. Bindon gave Money
to be laid out in ^and to be lettled on her Daughter and her Illue,

and afterwards the Mother dies, and the Daughter marries with Sweet*

apple, by whom ihe had llfue, and dies before the Money was laid out

in Lands, and upon the Death of the Wife Sweetapple brought his Bill,

praying that the Money might be laid out in Lands, and that he might
be decreed to hold the fame lor his Lile as Tenant by the Curtefy, which
my Lcrd Cowper decreed accordingly ; Which is a much ftronger Cafe
than the prelent ; for in that Ca!e there was neither Seilin nor Lands,
but it was determined according to the common received Rule of this

Court in conlidering Money dire6led to be laid out in Land, the fame
as Land.
There has been two Obje6tions made by the PlaintiiTs.

ift. That the Husband had it in his Power to have had Seilin in hia

Wife's Life-time ; lor he might have paid off the Mortgage, and
therefore it was his own Laches that he did not.

2d, That a Wife fhall not be endowed with an Equity of Redemp-
and lo here.

As to the Laches in the Defendant Inglifli it was compared to the Hus-
band's not making an Entry at Law. The Companfon will not hold ;

ior it is not fo eafy to pay olf the Principal and intereft due on a xMort-

gage, as it is to make an Entry at Law, nor is it to be done fo fpeedily,

tor a Mortgage in mofl Cafes is allowed Six Months Notice to be paid
off:

And in the Cafe of Sweetapple, which I have jull mentioned, the
Husband might have brought his Bill, in his VVife's Life-time, to

compell fhe laying out the Money in the Purchafe of Land, but though
he omitted fo to do till after the Wife's Death, yet that was not ob-
jecfed to him as Laches.

But it was further faid, that it would encourage the Defendant In-

glilli to let the Interelt run on the mortgaged Premiffes, which would
perhaps fwallow up the whole Eftate ; for that at the faid Defendant's
there might be as much due on the Mortgage for Principal and Intereft,

as the Eltate would then be worth ; Butl cannot find the Force of this

Ground ; For if he is Owner of the Eftate, fhe was Owner of the
Fee.

If by this is meant the Intereft that became due in the Life of the
Wife, the Husband has nothing do with it, becaufe the Intereft that
he claims does not aiife till the Death of the Wite, and he therefore is

not to pay Inceielt that was due belore his Title accrued.

But by this is only meant the Intereft from the Death of the Wifej
During the Tenancy by the Curtefy, the Heir will have the fame Re-
medy as in the Common Cafe of a Tenancy for Life of an incumber'd
Eltate i for in all fuch Cafes the Tenant for Life keeps down the Inte-

reft,

And
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And as to the next Objettion of the Wile's not being endowed ot'

an Equity ot Redemption on a Mortgage in Fee, and that thereibre,

a Husband ought not to be Tenant by the Curtei'y oi' an Equity of

Redemption, this proves too much ; for it has been determined that a

Wife lliall not be endowed of a Trult Ellate, yet that Husband Ihall

le Tenant by the Curtefy of a Trull Eltate. ' The Argument from

Dower to the Cafe of a Tenant by the Curyefy fails in this Cafe. Per-

haps it may be hard to find out a lutlicient Reafon, how it came to be fij

determined in the one Cafe, and not in the other, but it is fale to follow

former Precedents, and what are fettled and ellublilhed, and if fuch

Precedents Ihould be departed, I hold it lit rather, that the Wife lliould

be allowed her Dower of a Trull Eltate, and not that a Tenancy by

Curtefy of a Truil Eltate Ihould be taken away.

It may be refuling to allow the Wile Dower of a Truft Eltate was

bccaufe Ihe could not have it at Law, and that it wis tounded on the

Maxim ot Equitas fequitur Legem ; but whatever the Reafon of fuch

Relufal was, the Husband is allowed to ha\e a Tenancy hy the Curtefy of

a Trull Eftate, x\a.y t^ien of Money direlled to be laid out in Land though

fjot actually laid out, as in the Cafe of Sweetapple before cited.

Upon a Mortgage for Years, Wife fliall have Aid of Equity of Re-

demption, which flie could not have of a Trull Eltate. if Tenant by

the Curtefy of Money to be laid out in Land, by Analogy it ought to

be lb of an Equity of Redemption, efpecially where the Wife con-

tinues in Pollelfion of the Mortgaged Lands all her Life-time.

As to PenlJitl aim lUrCOmb'Si Cafe heard at the Rolls, Feb. 4,

1728 ; that was a Pauper Caufe, and a Quellion was made in it, whe-

ther there would be a Polleffio Fratris ot' an Equity of Redemption;

Lis Honour made no Determination in it ^ but it appears by the Minutes

in theRegilter's Book, which I have ieen, that his Honour laid, he would

take Time to confider of it, and I do not find that it ever came on

afterwards.

There was a Cafe put on the Part of the Plaintifis by way of Illuf-

trationj which was this, fuppofe that a Feme fok conveys Lands toJ.S.

in Fee, upon Condition, that tf at fuch a Day jhe paid fuch a Sam of Mo-
iiey to htm, or his Heirs^ that then /he might re-enter ^ Ihe atterwards

marries and has lilue, but betore the Day on which the Condition was

to be performed flie dies, and alter her Death her Heir pays the Mo-
ney ; whether the Husband would be Tenant by the Curtcly ? /y this

is meant as a Mortgage to make a Security, then it is the fame as the

prefcfjt Cafe, hut if it is meant of a truer Purchafe ftibjecf to a Re-Entry

at Common Law on Payment, undoubtedly the Husband would not be

Tenant by the Curtefy ; lor that were to make him Tenant by the

Curtefy of a Condition ; for taking tt as a Purchaf, the IVife bad, in

that Cafe, no Ffiate or Setftn in Re, nor Right ad Retn, till the Perfor-

mance of the Condition. As to a Condition or Power of Revocation,

thefe Hand upon different Reafons.

For thefe Reafons, upon the bell Conlideration, (although I form

my Judgment with great Deference, when I differ ui Opinion from

other great Perfons that have gone betore me) I am of Opinion, that the

Delendant Irglifli is inritled to be Tenant by the Curtely of the mort-

faged Premilles in Queltion, and the Conlcquence of that is, that that

art of the Decree ot his Honour the M alter of the Roils, whereby

it is adjudged that the laid Detendant is not Tenant by the Curtely,

mull be revelled. MS. Rep. Hill. Vac. 1 1 Geo, 2. Calhborn v. Inglilh

and Scarf.

(F) Favour'd.
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(F) Favour'd. In what Cafes ; and of What the

Tenant may take Advantage.

I. \ Fine kvicd h Feme Covert fl.Ione^ without her Hiishafid, cf her
'

f'X cim Ljiids, wherein ihe has Fee 5imp!e, is an Eftoppel agiinil

her and her Heirs, if her Husband avoid it not bv Entry, or otherwife,

as he ma\ during his Wife's Life, and alter her Death, during his own

Life, as if he be Tenant by the C:urtefy. Welt. :>ynib. S. 8. cites 17 Ed.

3. 52 and 78. 17 Air 17. 7 W. 4. 23.

2.' Tenant by Curtefy flvali have Benefit of Warranty ; l^^r though he

is in the Poll, yet he continues the Eftite ;
per Wray Cn. J. 2 Le. 218.

in pi. 275. Pafch. i6 Eliz. B. R.
. n ,, ,_ a ^ ^ ,

3. Tenant by the Curtefy of a Coparcener of an AivDixf<n ftall have am. 63^?!.

the fame Advantage as his Wife fhould have had ; agreed by Anderfon.
y^^] ^^^

'

Cro. E. iS. pi. 6. Pafch. 25 Eliz. C. B. in the Cafe of Harris v. Nichols, ^oes not

apticar, —
Co Litt. 186. b. S.P.

(G) Bound by, or liable to what Charges &c.

J. 1~p £/]//£ Tenant in Tail ackno'wlcdgcd a Statute, and took Baron,

\j and had liiiae, and died. The Lands may be extended in the

Hands ot Tenant bv the Curtefy, and alfo in the Hands ot Tenant by

the Curtefy, and alfo in the Hands of the liFue in Tail, if Tenant by

the Cur.ely fiirrenders during thi Lile of Tenant by the Curtefy. D. 51.

pi. 17, Marg. cited by Noy in his Reading to have been fj adjudged.

JVlich 6 Eliz.

2. Tenant by the Curtefy fh.ill be Attendant to the Lord Paramount.

8 R.ep 36. Tfin. 29 2liz 3. C. B. in Paine's Cafe.

3 Tenant by the Curtely is not to be prejudiced by Term for Tears to

ai.cnd the Inhcr:ta/jce, and decreed accordingly, that theTerm Ihould not

be made ufe of againlt him by the Heirs at Law. 2 Vern. 324. pi. 3 1
3.

Mich. 1695. Snell v. Clay.

(H) Prevented or difabled by what A(9:, or De-
fault. In what Cales.

Alan took a Feme Inheritrix, and had IJfue by her, and did Br. Foi-fei-

^ ^ Fe.'j'iy^ and was attained, and by fome the Baron Ihall be Te- *ure dc

rant by the Curtely i lor it is veiled by the Law, and he is in the Poll '^^"';^' P'-

by the Law, and not by the Feme, or by the Illue, and fome econ-s.
"^"^^

tra ; tor ail is forfeited i Qiiiere ? For by feveral elfevvherehe is Tenant Co. Litt.

by the Cuuefv, and that alter Ilfue had, the Lord may avo.v upon him 4^ a. s. P.

only lor Hcmage without the Feme. Br. Tenant per le Curtelie ; pi. 3. "f^rl^
'^^

cuts 21. E 3. 49. ananrecTof
' Fcl>r-y

[ji.a fo it iK-rr.s it fnuuld be here] fo as the I(T"ne cannot inherit to her, vet he fhall be Tenant by
'^' '

"

the
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Co. Lite.

30. b.

S P. and

cites S, C

the Curtefy in rerneft of ihe Ifiue which he had before the Felony, and whuh by Poffibility might

then have inherited, but if the Wife had been attainted of Felony before the Illue, albeit ihc had

iflue afterwards, hefhall not be Tenant by the Curtefy. The Year Book of 21 E ;. 49. b.

50. a pi. S. is of Felony done by the Wife.. Pollexf. 51. in Cafe of Parions v. Pearce,

Ar'g. S P
* Co. Litt. 30. a. S. P.

2. A Man difcontintud the Land of his Fcme^ and retook an Eftate to him

and his Feme, by which the Feme is reimtied, and niter he has IJfiie iy

this Feme, and the Feme dies ; per Kingfmill, the Baron ihall be Te-

nant by the Curtefy, becaufe the Feme was remitted ; But Fairfax,

Tremail and Hulley contra; For the Baron was nor remitted, and by

the Feofiment he gave his Right which he had, or might have. And

30 E. 3. the Queltion came between the IlTue of the Feme and the Fa-

ther, and there it is adjudged, that he lliali not be Tenant by the Cur-

tefy. Br. Tenant per le Curtefy ;
pi. 6. cites 9 H. 7. i.

3. It a Feme takes Baron, and has Ilfue, and Laud defcends to the Feme,

and the Baron enters, fo that he is intitled to be 'Tenant by the Curtefy,

and after the Feme is found an Ideot, and his Eltace in the Land is alfo

found the King fliall have the Land ; and if the Feme dies, the Baron

never fhall have the Land by- the Curtefy; and when the Office is

found the Title of the King ihall have Relation to the firft Poireffion

of the Feme alfo, and fo both the Titles commence at one and the fame

Time- but the King ihall have the Pre-eminence ^ and becaufe the King's

Title is to the Franktenement of the Land feeing he Ihall have the Cuf-

tody of it during the Wile's Lite, this wholly takes away the Baron's

Title; Per Wefton. PI. C. 263. b. Mich. 4 & 5 Eliz. in Cafe ofDame

Hales V. Pettite.

4. A Woman Inheritrix takes Husband, who after is attaint of Felony -y

raraon ae the King pardons him ; they have Ilfue ; the Husband Ihall be Tenant
his othei-ff- by the Curtefy, which proves the King has not the Freehold by that

{"'Venanr'^ Attainder; per Coke Counfel, Arg. 2 Le. 126. Mich. 28 and 29 Eliz. in

by theTur- Cafe of Venables v. Harris.

Mov' I so "cites 1 2 H. 7. If a Feme takes Baron who have IfTue, and after he // attainted of Fe-

hJ and then the Khig f.irdoris him, per Keble he fhall not be Tenant by the Curtefy by the KTue had

before ; Contra if he had Iflue after. Br. Tenant per le Curtefy, pi. 15. cites 15 H. 7. 17.

E iiQ- 5 Baron and Feme feis'd of Land in Right of the Wife (whereof

piT Pafch the Baron was intitled to be Tenant by the Curtefy) levied a Fine,

31 Eliz. which, upon Error brought, was revers'd^ becaufe fhe was mthin Jge,

B. R. S. C.
^^^ j.[^g j^everfal was for both, and the Baron adjudg'd to re-have, fo

^\T^Kt^ as the Fine was utterly avoided. Cro. J. 482. cites Charnock v. Worfely.

Fine fl^ould ^^ ^^j ^^^ p-^„ reverled accordingly. S.C.

Sed Ow 2,. as"r"folved accordingly.'-^'s. P. by Holt Ch J .
wl.o faid. it .s to be cot>fidered,

LfrWhis Title to be Tenant by the Curtefy is not extingutfhed if the Fine be reverfed after

her Death ; but indeed, if the Fine be reverfed in her Life-time he may have a new Title. 5 Mod.

67. Mich. 7'W.5. B. R.

6 By Stat 3. Jac. i. cap. 5. A Popiih Recufant Convift, -who is mar-

rfd'otherwife than in open Church, and by a hr^jul Mmtfter according to

ihe Orders of the Church of England, fhant be Tenant by the Curtefy

7 A Man married his Father's Sifhr's Daughter. This is no Caufe ot

Divorce- but it was adjudged, that though that Marriage [might be

lliid to] 'be within the Levitical Degrees, yet it is a Marnage dejafto,

and onlv avoidable by Divorce, which, after the Death ot the Huf-

band cannot be done, becaufe thereby the Iffue will be barftardized i

•»nd if the Wife had been Inheritrix &:c. the Husband Ihould have been

Tenant

Jf after the

Pardon he
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Tenant by the Curtefy ; and vouched 7 H. 4. Noy. 29. Hill. 15 jac.

C. B. Rennington v. Cole.

9. Four Things do belong to an Eftate of Tenantcy by the Curtefy,

viz,. iMarriat5;e ^ Seifm of the VV^ife ; IlFue and Death of the Wife. But

it is not requilite that thefe Ihould concur together all at one Time j

and cheretore if a Man takes a IVoman feifed ot Lands in Fee, and is

dijfeifed, and then have Ifne, and the H'^Je dies, he Ihall enter, and hold

by the Curtefy. So it he has lj[iie which dies before the Defcetit, as is

atorefaid. Co. Lite. 30. a.

10. J Min is iiititkd to be I'enant by the Curtefy, and makes a Feoff- pg^j^ 5^

metit in Fee upon Condition, and e-nters for the Condition broken, and then 474. S. P.

his Wife dies, he fhall not be Tenant by the Curtefy, becaufe albeit that after

the Eltate given by the Feoffment be conditional, yet his I'ltlc to be Te- ^^ ^"^
*

nant by the Curtefy was inclufhely abfolutely extincj by the Feoffment^ for may enter

the Condition was not annexed to it. Co. Litt. 30. b. for the

Condition

broken, and when he hath reentered, he fliall hold the fame Land as Tenant by the Curtefy ; Ta«
men Quaere.

11. The Reafon of the Difference why a Wife, in Cafe of an Elope-

ment with an Adulterer, forfeits her Dower, and yec the Husband

leaving his Wife, and living with another Woman, does not forfeit his Te-

nancy by the Curtefy, is, becaufe the Stature VVeftminfter 2. cap. 34, does

by exprefs Words, under thefe Circumftances, create a Forfeiture of

Dower ; but there is no A£t inflifting, in the other Cafe, the For-

feiture oi a Tenancy by the Curtefy, 3 Wms's Rep, 276, 277. Pafch.

1734. in Cafe of Sidney v. Sidney.

(
I
) Pleadings in Anions by or againft Tenant by the

Curtefy.

I. T N Prtecipe quod reddat the Tenant pleaded, that A. his Feme, was
\^ feifed &c and marry'd him, and had l(fae T and died, fo he is

Tenant by the Curtefy, the Reverlion to T. and pray'd Aid of him,
and a good Plea, without expreffing the Surname of his Feme. Br.

Pleadings, pi. 16. cites 40 E. 3. 37.

2. The Baron of the eldeft Parcener, who is Tenant by the Curtefy,
fhall have ^it.ire Impedtt in his Turn. Thel. Dig. 24. Lib. 2. cap. i.

8. 44. cites Hill. 5 H. 5. lo.

3. In Waft againft Tenant by the Curtefy, he faid, that his Feme never
had any Thing afttr the Coverture &c. and held, th.it the Pleading was
not good ; becaufe it was only Argumentative, by which he pleaded^
that one Alice injeoff''d him, Abfque hoc, that he had ever any Thing by
the Curtefy. Thel. Dig, 173. Lib. 11, cap, 53, S. 9. cites M.ch, 20
H. 6. 2.

4. Tenant by the Curtefy, though not exprefsly named in the Writs
mentioned in Scat. 13 E. i. 4. yet he is within t'he Milchief and Pur-
view ot that Statute , for he is Tenant for Term cf Life. 2 Inft. 353.

For more of Tenancy by the Curtefy in General, See other
Proper Titles.

Cuftom.
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Cuftom.

See Tit. (A) [In what Cafes a Cuftom fhall be] void for L^-
p^cfcription

cena'mty.

Tliisin Roll ^* ^_- ^..-v^,.. , 1

i-.in jr\CUffOm ought to be certain.

2. ©lid) Ciifiom HjaU be wm fat tuant of Certaintp, tuljtclj in

Cafe of fuel) ©cant H'auiabe noiDJ&t: Uiant flfCectamtp. €> i.

^aniffrp ^5- (Ciua;rii; tf)i0, foe tljere map be a Cuacm urOitI) map
not i.cgin bj) ©ranto

SC. cited 3. ^ CUuOm, that when an I;ifant is of fuch an Age thit he can
Arg. 5 Le. count 1 2d. or meafure an Ell ofCloth, tl)at he may make a Feoltnient,

^•^Tr,fHn is tjoiti toctlje Huceitaintp. 13 OS. 3- lit?* Dimi fuit ittfca tetatcnu

ba«arf"[pl3.] Da. * I. ®amai-j?33-

that a certain A^e ou^ht to be fet down, that the Court may judge it an Age of Difcretion ; for Cuf-

tom muft not deprive the Law of N.iture.

* [This feems to be a Miftake of the Printer, and that it fhould either be omitted, or be made a

(v ) to join to Dx. and fo would be Dav J

Fitxh. Barre. 4. ^ CTUffOm that fuch of the Tenants of the Manor who comes firft

pl, 277. citesjo fuch a Place, $C. flwli have all the Wind-falls there, t0 ItQt ffOOH

^*^e?pi 3'. iot t!)e iiuccitaiutj?. 14 €. 3* Si% ^at. 227- iDa. * i Canillrp 33.

Kotes there
-— Dav. Rep. Taniftry, 55.3. cites S. C that fuch Curtom is void for Uncertainty

;

but fbid. ;5^a. b. cites S. C. [only it is mifprinted, 177. inftead of 277 ] that the Cuftom is good,

becaufc the Time of the firft coming may well be tried,

5. -SbljcCUffOm of Taniltry of Ireland, tljat tl}e Land fhall defcend

Seniori &Digniirimo viro Sanguinis & Cognominis Of Ijtm tijat UieD

lEifcti, 16 not goon for tljc unccrtalntj? oftljepcrfonanncftate*

©a. I. [Daij.l Canlffrpsi-
6 But a Cudom, that it Ihall defcend to the moft worthy of the

Blood tjs goon. Oa. I. Cantffrp 35. b.

Gibb 55. 7- A. Cuftom alleg'd and Ibund by Verdift to p.iy \od. to the

Taylor V. Vicar at ths iifual 1'ime of Churching Wmicn^ was held to be void i ift.

Scott, S.C. Becaufe it was not alleged^ what ivas the tifual Time the Women were to

be Churched, and therefore uncertain j 2dlv, Becaufe it was unreafon-

able, becaule it obliged the Husband to pay if the Woman was not

Churched at all, or if fhe went out of the Parifh, or died before the

Time of Churching; Judgment was arrefted. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep.

1558. Fafch. 2 Geo. 2. Naylor v. Scott.

(k.i)
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(A. z) What it is ; and How eftablifhed.

Cuftom, in the Intendment of Law, is fuch a Ufage as hath oh"

_ lained the tores of a Law^ and is in Truth a binding Law to

fuch i<artictilar Places^ Perjons^ and Things %vhich it concerns, and fuch

Cu'Ilom cannot be eibblilhtd by Grant of the King, according to 49
E. 3. 3. a. or by A£t of Parliament. But it is Jns non fcriptnm, and
made by the People only of fuch Pi ice where the Cullom is. Dav.
Rep. 31. b. 32. a. Hill. 5 Jac. B. K. in the Cafe of Taniftry,

(B) Inth^ l<Jegatwe, ^^^
CO.) per tot.

I. \ CUffOm map &C in tlje l^etjatitje, mlx^'d with an AlKrmative. Cuftom does

l\ 8 1). 6. 4. n°t)jfin

2. g)a it i&Zm^ tijat a CUCtaat meerly in the Negative 10 g005, [f^, bf^
8 j|)» 6. 5. may be in

the Nega-
tive with an Affirmative Precedent, As to prefcribe to buy and fell without paying Toll

; but it is no
good i^uftom to fay, that he his not paid Tol 1 ; and the Law feems to be the fame of being quit of
Tithes ; Per Pa<1-on. Br. Cuftom<:, pi. 25. cites 7 H.6 51, 52. and 8 H. 6. 5. . But he may
prefcribe in the Afiirmativc ; As to fay, that he and his Anceftors have been quit of Toll Time out of
Mind. Bv. Pi-efcription, pi. 76. cites 18 E. 4. 3. by Littleton.

(B. 2) Commencement. And how it differs from

Prefcription.

*

I. ^^^UST'OM may he alleged^ •where there is no Perfon who can pre^

\^ frnbe. Br. Prefcription, pi. 100. cites 2 M. i.

2. As hh<ihitaiits cannot prefcribe, but they may allege Cuftom, that

the Inh-ibicants may comnijn in D. and the one goes with the Place, and

the other zv:th the Perfon, which Perfon ought to be ahle to prefcribe ; for

other ' ife it is not good. Ibid.

3. Where a Man prefcribes to go quit of Tithes for his Lands in D.
wiiere all others of D. pay Tithes, this is void ; for Ciijiom cannot be

faniciilar^ but ought to be throughout a Country or Vill, Br. Pre-

fcripcibn, pi. 93. cites Docl, & Scud. Lib. 2. cap ^s

4. Prclcription goes to one Man, and a Cuftom to many. Brownl. 133. And fo of

Hill. 6 jjc. in Cale ol Kolles v. Mafon. Plares there

rcnce between Freehold and Copyhold Land, that in the laft Cafe a Prefcription in a particular

(J u Place,
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Place, As for every Copyholder of fuch a particular VN'ood to cur Ticcs tlitre growing; is good; buf

a Cuftom which concerns Freehold Land oui;ht to be thruughoutihc County^ and c^imot be in a par-

ticular Place; Per Walmfley, which Beaumond agreed. Cro. E. 353. pi. 10. Mich. 36 & 57
Eliz. C. B.

5. Prefcriptions are either Per/onul, and in this Inhabitants may pre-

fcribe, As for a Way, or Matter of Eafe i or Real, and this is inherent

in the Eftate, as where he preicribes by a Que Eltace; or Local, where

a Man prefcribes to have a Thing appendant, or appurtenant, to his

Manor that whitherfoever the Land goes, the Prefcription is conco-

mitant to it. Arg. 2 Brownl. 210. Hill, 7 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Mar-

iham V. Hunter.

6. Naturally a Prefcription, or Thing prefcriptible, is fo to be laid,

where by Law it may, and not by \Yay of Curtom, and where it can-

not be by Law, and is therefore pleaded by Way of Cuftom, the Nature

of it is not chang'd, but remains ftill a Prefcription in its Kind, though

it be ailow'd to be pleaded by Way of Cultom for Necejfttys ^ake ; and

it appears in Gateward's Cafe, 6 Rep. 59- b. that a Thing lying pro-

perly in Prefcription, as Common did in that Cafe, being an Interelt

which mult inhere in fomebody, can't be pleaded by Way of Cuitom,

nor Ibind by Cuftom, where it can't ftand by Prefcription, as there they

would have made it tor Inhabitants that are not permanent to prefcribe.

But. yet for Common for Copyholders in the Lord's Soil, it is ailow'd to be

pleaded by Cuftom for NecelTuy's Sake ; whereas, in the Soil of another^

it muft be laid by Prefcription in the Lord, and yet the Nature of both

is a Prefcription ;
per Hobart Ch. J Hob 86. pi. 114. Trin. 12 Jac. in

Cafe of Day v. Savage.

7. A Matter of Difcharge may be laid by Way of Cuftom, for that

it is no Intereft, but an Exemption, not Pofitive, but Privative, of the

general Pofleffion ; per Hobart Ch. J. Hob. 86. Trin. 12 Jac. in Cafe

of Day v. Savage, cites Gateward's Cafe.

Koll R. 4(5. 8. As to Prefcription and Cuftom, this Difference ought to be ob-
percurdem fgrved. A Prefcription ought to _/?.^W «/)a// i^fi^/o;; ; But ^Cuftom can't

\ r' c°\ ^^'^^ Commencement but by Parliament, and not by Grant, as Borough

toms cannot Engliih and Gavelkind, no Reafon being to mnintain thefe but only by

be created Aft of Parliament 3 per Coke Ch. J, 2 Bulft. 206. Pafch. 12 Jac.

by Patent

S. C. ibid. 4S. Arg. S. P.

Sir Francis 9, A Cuftom goes to Land, and a Prefcription to Perfons. Arg. Poph*
North, Arg. 201, Mich. 2 Car. B. R, in Cafe of Jenkin v. Vivian.

ftcaldncof ^°- A Cuftom can't extend to a particular Place; Arg. Poph. 201.

the Claim cites D. 23 Eliz. and this was agreed per tot. Cur. Mich, 2 Car. B. R.
of the Eree-
menofLondon tobe din;liarged of Wharf<ige, which was adjud,'^ed not a Cuftom, but a Prefcrip-

tion, calls it a local Prejcription to privilege Perfons in a certain Place and Condition, which he fays is, in

its Nature, betivixt a Prefcription and a Cuftom, and not a Cuftom, becaufc it concerns the Difcharge

of Perfons, and it is merely local ; nor a Prefcription, becaufe it is not annexed to any Eftate, nor to

any Perfon, but in relation to a certain Place and Condition ; and yet it is rather termed a Prefcrip-

tion ; for it is faid, that Inhabitants may prefcribe for an Eafcmcnt, or a Difcharge, but a ftria Pre-

fcription to make Title to a real Intereft is fo nice, that it cannot be pleaded by way of Cuftom, nor

confounded with it. Inhabitants, or Freemen, or Citizens, cannot prefcribe in that kind.

(C) Cuftom
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(C) Cn^om agnhfi Cuflo,L ^^^
CX)

'

jf in an action upon tlje Cafe a £?5an prefcribesj tljatlje, antJ all cro c 452^

J, tl)ofe UJtjofc ettatc Ijc Ijatlj in tije^anoc of D. tjatij ufcupi.^spoon-

Cime out of^^emori? tjc. to have a Foid-Coune, fcsUcet, Coramon of^^'^- ^7'
pailurc for ^Ijeep, not erceeDinn; 3^0, in certain Land, ;.sappurce--jj ;j_—

^

nAM to his Manor, anti tOiit tljc DcfcnDaiit fjato inclofco pact of tl)c jo 57? p'-

lanti, in UJijtcD !)e ouijljt to tjaije tljC Couiuion of {pcSiivcz fortije.'- ^ ^ ^•^-

TaiJ ©Deep fC. ant tlje Detend.mc pleads, tijat tljCl'C is a ( ultom rimeJ^^Se'i-

out ot Mind, fJC. that the Owner of the Land, in whicn the Co.naion Of

PallUrCfOC tlje faia SljCCp is to be taken, had ufed Time out of

Mind $C to enciole any of the faid Land m aJ:)iCl) tt)2 COillUlOil Of

i,?affUrc is to be IjaD j'^CljiS is not soon witidn a Tra\erre of the Pre.

fcriptiun, fot tijis IS a cuttovn aaamit a Cuifom, UMy cannot

ftonti toaetljer, fcilicet, tljat one fijoula ijanc tlje Jfolu=Conrfe 'SCane

cut of f&mtJ, uuo tljcoiijcc uiigljt euclofe it, auo crcUioc ttje ifolO^

Coucfe. '^mx. 1 1 Car» oa* E. rniD Q^tcij. 1 1 Cu\ wmza Day

ann .^pfo«fr, p£t Curiam, o\3er=ru{cD tuitOout argument, in a tt^rit

of error upon a * JtiBgrnent, to tije fame j^nteut in 'B.tnco, 3n= Q.-f^
tratur »!). 6 erar, Kot» 183. ipilU n Car. it uias aDjUUgcn ^_^^!;^
per Curiavit accorcinglp*

2. jn an action upon tlje Cafe for (toppinn; ancient lisl'td, if tlje s.c. dted

Plaitiiitf Declares, CtjaClje i^as fe fed of an ancient Houle in the City A'gBulft.

of York, and tljat Ije, an0 all tljofe tuljofe Cftatc $c. l)a\3e had Time
'11:

H^-

&c fewn ancient Windows, nnO tijat tljC Defendant ijaO erefted a new Cuftoms(D)

Houle upon his own Land, next adj')ining tljetetO, bv which he Itop- pU i. s. C.

ped the faid Windows, ailt! tl)C Detendant pleads in Bar, tljat tljCtC 10 ;^—^^^'^*'-

a Culton) within the laid City Time out or Mind $-C» that it any one Lmhts" pef

hath W^indows againtl the Land of his Neighbour, that he may flop tot.
*

tlie faid Windows and Lights upon his own Land, at his VVill and

pieafure, tp iforcc ofU)ljicti CuSou Ije ftoppctJ t^c falD t©innoiu6i

Ct)is is no ijooti jiJlea, for a Cuaom agamiT a Cuaom is not gooo, •

for liotlj are of crjual antiauitj), ann tlje one cannot Ija^e a prc=

fcription to liauc the liiXDts, ann tlje otijer to ftop tfjc n, Cime out

of ^inO. Cr. 29 Cl. 05* t^* tetloeen Bland and Mofety^ aDjUDlJCD

upon a Demurrer; Cttcn Co* 9- SlDreD'S Cafe* 5^-

a Jf one prelcribes to have a W^ay over the Land of B. to his S. C cited

Freehold, B. cannot prefcribe to flop it. CO* 9- ^lOrCO'S CafC*
^''['^'J,^,^-

58. b*
*

Trin 1676
in Cafe of

Hickman v.Thorney, which fee at Prefcription (X) pi. 4. and the Notes there.

4. In Replevin the Defendant alleged a Cttjlom of the Manor, that

G)U(tlihet Fcemina viro cooperta joining imith her Baron in a Surrender of

Copyhold ; and being privately examined by the Steward, makes it a good
Surrender. Plaintiff replied, that there is a Cttjlom in the Manor^ that

^iielibet ^c. who is of full jlge, may ftirrender^ but that the Feme in this

Cafe was within Jge^ but did not traverfe the Ciijlom quod ^ii<elibet &c.
and therefore the Court held it ill ; for the Plaintiff confeHing a parti-

cular Cuitom, ought to traverfe the general Cullom alleg'd by the De-
fendant. Litt. Rep. 274. Trin. 5 Can C. B. Anon.

(D)
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(D) ffljQ fliall be bofmd by a Cuftom.

The Khig,

Ravin. 77. I. \ CiiffomtljatetaltiSitrelf Upon tijc jE^injT'iS Prerogative, isf

Fatch. .5 /\ \joio agaiuft tijc i^iitg* 2)3. i. [Dan,] CnntSrp 33.

Twildcn [. denied the Opinion ot Lambert, ihix\it\\a King purchafes Ga-jelkind Lands, they {hall go
toallhisSons; and fays, that Lambert had it out ofPlowden, 247.3. from Southcote's Opinion, and
he from ;> H. 6. cap. iS. a. — Sid. 13S. cites S. P. per Twifden accordingly, but that Twifdeti

fa id the Cuftom i.s only fiifpindcA by reafcti of the Pnrsgative \ for fo loon as it comes into other Hands
it iliill defcendasiaia as Gavelkind. If the King purchases Lands of the Cuftom of Gavelkind,

and dies, having IlVue divers Sons, the eldeft Son ftall cr.'y inhefit thcfe Lands ; and the reafon of
thefe Cales is, tor that the Quality of the Perlbns doth in thcfe, and many other like Cafes, alter the

Defcenr, lb as all the Lands and PoffeiSons, whereof the King is fsifed in Jure Corona:, (hall, fecundum
jus Corons, attend upon and follow the Crown, and therefore to whomfoevcrthe Crovm defcends,

thofe Lands and PoflelTions defcend alio ; for the Crown and the Land, whereof the King is fcifed in

Jure Coronx, are co:icomitincia. Co. Litt. i j. b.

2. 3it 115 no SOOf CUttam, that when any Dillrefs fhali be t.iken for

the King's Debt within the Precincl of luch a Manor, that it ihall be
brought to the Pound of the Lord, there to continue tor three Days,
within which Time, if the Owner of the Dillrefs pays it, he Ihali have
back the Thing diitrained, UtmXZ M^ 10 HOt SH? UiattnCC Of ^E^rOfit

totljelota, i)Ut0f€>et;^siCi niVo Hfagc fijaUnot luno t&e Mmg
lait&siut ijis ^pecta! €imu 21 c* 3- 4- iJ* ati)UDgcD»

Br. Cuftcms, 3. (^(jg Cultom ofLondon to retain Goods put in Mortgage till Sa-
pi.

5
cites tisikaion be maoe Of tijc ^ouep upontljem lent, extends to the

iL'^pll^h.^' King's Jewels. 35. %).6. 26. Da* i. [Daij.] Canmri? 33- b.

Cuftom, pi.

a. citesS. C. Jeak. Sj. pi. 62. S. P. cites 55 H. (J. 55. [but is mifprinted, ana fhould be fol

25, 25, &c]

Itwasargu'd 4. 3jf ,1 ®att Ijatf) ToU Of Wreck, or Strays, by Prefcription, tW
'hat'^^'cuf'

^^"^^"^^ ^°^ ^^ ^^^ King's Goods. ST^al i- [Da\j.] "SCaniKcp

torn ivh'u-h 33- 0*

arifes iiptn

the Per/on or Goods fhUl not bind the King ; Ccutra of Cuftom ajhkh arifes upiti the Land, As Gavelkind,

or Borough Englifli, this fhall bind him. Br Prerogative, pi. 5 cites 55 H.6.z^. Jrid it was
faid there, that the King Jhal! not pay To!!, Pontage, n:r Pajf.ige. Ibid. N.:r Lapfe of Advo-'xfony

nor J'ienation of Filleiii before Sfi/are {hM not grieve him Ibid. —— % zo Defcents fhall not toll

his Entry. Ibid. .4»d his Goods fhall not be forfeited, as U'aif, Stray, nor as If^reck, for De-
fault of proving the Property within the Year ; Nor by Sak in Market Oiert, nor where Cuftom of
the Land is to pay Fine at the Jlienation, the Kinjt fliall not pv Fine- for ir if he purchafcs it. Br.
Prerogative, pi. 5. cites 5 j H. 6. 25, Jenk. S3 pi. 62 S. I?, and cites S. C.

5. 31t iis a goon Cuftam of tIjc Cotintw of Clicacr, that if the
King's Tenant in Capite byjKnight's Service dies, hi.s Heir being with-
in Age, that the King fhall not have the Lands held of other Lords by
Knight's Service ; mill tIjlJS Igl tljCtC faiO tO U ^CCUUDUJll CanfUetU^
tmcm, nb antiquo fcmpcc pec quanoani j!3^?von;armam bactcnus in

Comitaiu praii', obmitani a iiatatam. £^ CJ. i. Hotnla Claufa^
tuui a^cnibiana, 9 '<i^bc CuSoui liUaiycD. Cljc like \\\ ^cmbcana,

2 Roll Rep. io$24e, I ^iembrana, 3-

v'tea's C ^- '^'J^'-'^ '^ ^ CUffOUl in Cbelbil'e, that if a Debtor comes before

adjornatur.
' the Chamberlain ol Cheltcr, and there takes his O.ath that he is noc— Ibid. able to pay the Debt, but that he will as laft as he can, that he ihall

have a Proteaioni <3ut> It \^ OrDfliUCO bp tIjC S)tatUtC Of [34] !D. 8.

[cap.
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[ca;j. i?.l tOat fuc!j l?i-otcctioii fijall not be ailotucn UJitijoitt tljcv,^ Le.-s

luau's BDai-ranr; nnoif an Saion afDcbt i3C l3rjuo;!)t ijcrc in 'B*H'^;/.^;

E. nuti njc piaiiuirnjato 3u3smcnt, anti fuciS m eimu riircctcD n,ent_ ^

to {\)z Cyauiicririin orCijcfixr, to cttcno certain lauDss tDitlnn tfjCPaim. 414.

Coiiutj)=l.^aIaunj; afCljcaer, * Ije ouijfjt to crcciite it uotiaitljaanD^Pfi^""^- ^
ing tt)c tarn Ciiaoui, for tijc Cuftam cannot zxtcm cut of tijc vV^^
CountN^alututc to bine ttjc t^tnij'jj Couct0, foe tlje CDambccImn C^^r<j
IJ5 but a i^mififr in tW to crcciite tlje proccf^ of tlje Coutt. p. Lea, s c
I Car* t'CtiDCcn Bar/iy ano plaintiff, agamft s>r Unan and crew,

Lctojj^ anjutsgcD, anij a iiciu eieijit auiatnen aftcc tljc faiD ^attei: f^j^^hf

'

returned*
. .

lockheid,'

7. Cn^Qvos, that go 'is'ith the Land bind the King, as Gavelkind, that the Cuf-

Borouo;h EiiglilL &c. Jenk. 83. pi. 62. cites 35 H. 6. 25.— See pi. 4. in fom cannot

the Notes.
_

bmdB.R.

8. But fioCiifiomfiaU bind the }s.\r\g for his Perfon or Goods; As Pon-
tage, ^';^rage, Waif, Eftrays, Toll, Lapfe, Alienation ofa Villein be-

lore Seilure. jenk, 83. pi. 62.

9 By the Cultom of Kent, if a Man he hanged for Felony the King
(hall not have Annnm Dtim^S Vajlnm^ nor the Lord any Efcheac ofthele

Lands in Kent, the Cullom there hinders it, 3 Built. 213. iMich. 14

Jac. B. K. in a Nota on the Cafe of Rofewell v. Wellh,

(K) What Perfons may do Thines by Cuftom, which There is no:

^ '
1 y^ T ^"y Letter

they cannot do at Common Lraw. between cd)

Ihfa^its.-] toi^^^-

^ CuftOUt ail Infant may make a Feoffment at the Age of 15. * Fit^h,

__( CiJ* 9- CombE 76. b* * 5 I), 7- 41- Doctot ano S)tu=
J"^!"^^?;;

tent. 21. bmthen'
this Cuftom

flii-Ube taken ftriftly; for it has been adjudged, thata Releafe made by him at fuch Age is void ; Per

Belke and Vavifor

2. l3j)tDEC«ffomofa^aUJnan3lufant map bind himfeif Ap-Bynjch

prer.tice. 9 ^. 6, 7, 8. pet Daubg.
^"^J°bTn/

h\m(e.\f by Deed, but not by the Common Law, per Danby ; and therefore in Aftion brought of the

Departure the Court ought to be upon the Cultom, as it feems. Br. Cuftoms, pi. 63. cites t>. C,

3. It was admitted a good Cuftom, that Infant within Age may de- Br. Depar-

'uife his Land. Quod Nota bene, Br. Cuftoms, pi, 29. cites a7'"''^'I''>,^*

H. 6. cap. 5.
^/cuesS,C,

X X (L) What
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(L) what Perfons fhalt be fald to be hound by a gens-

ral Cujlom.

[Infants^ Ideots &e.]

t. Tif it CCUffOntlJC, that a Devife ntClUE of Lands, and a ProcIam:i-

J[_ tion made thereof, and Nonclaini within a Year, Ihall bind all

Men, j)et an infant fljali iiot bE comprcijcnlieo luitljm tlji^ Ciiffom,-

for Ije 10 erempt bp rcafonatile Conitciiction of Laui, becaure Ijc Ijatl)

notDtfcrEtiontomafecl)i0 Claim. 37 Sff* 5-

See tit Co- 2. Jf fl CUftOUt tlE, that when a Copyhold defcends to any Man, a
t)yhold. g Proclamation Ihall be made at Three feveral Courts, that he fhall

come to be admitted, and if he does not come at any of the feveral

Courts, and pray to be admitted, it ftall be forfeited tO tQC JLOtD, Kt
an Infant \% uot cottipreljcntiEn toitljin tW Cuftom, becnufe b? l\v

tcnnment oflaui ije eaniiot maUe Claim* Co* 8. LecbfacD loo.

nujuDSEii.
See tic. Co- 3. So fOt tljE Caurc afCreraiD, 93En OFunfound Memory m Prilon,
pyhold.

jjj^u out of the Realm, are llOt Uiltljm ftlCl) CUffOUK CO, 8. ^\l
EicljnvO LecbfocD loo. b.

Cro. E. iS5, 4, So if tlje CUrtOm of jLontOll \Sti that the Mayor may take Re-
187. pi. II. cogniz-ancesof any Perfon, being ot full Age, or of Women unmarried

;

fhi; Me.\' tm Cuaom n^aU not binO imcot^, ^en of iinfoiniD 50cmar)^, oc

?^on fanx lu pcifon, fOE t^cj) atc Ewpteo bp tlje reafouablc Conttructioii of
Memon^B, J_,aU). 'SDCitl. 32 Cli?. CIS* E. bCtlUCCU Cbamberlain and Thorpe 5U--

SSRr«Jitatur.
cojMiizance and have no Remedy to avoid them, and therefore Infants and Feme Coverts, which maVj

are particularly excepted in the Cuftom. Le. 13a. pi. i';3. S. C.

(M) To whaf Thhicrs It fhall be faid to extendi
ii

f . T if a CUffOltl bE, that every Tenarrt offuch an Honour bach iifed

X Time out ofMind &c. to pay a Fine upon every Alienation

}

tW Ciilfom fl)all not crtcnti to tljc Demefn-Lands in tl)E DanDjs of

tlje Loco, but onip to -SCenememj* intbe Danos! of ttje tenant*
14 ]|)» 4. 8, 9.

Bj-. Culloms. 2. 3!f a Cuftom be^ that the Lord ought to have the beft Beaft of
pi. 2 2. cites him that dies his Tenant, and the Parfon Of tbC Ij^atiflj the fecond-
^' ^'

M 1
^'^ Beait, as a Mortuary ; if tl)6 Tenants hold two feveral Tenements

thr^\iftora°''of the Lord, fubje£t to the Cullom, within the Parilh, it feem0 tljC

wheti.er the Lorti lljaU Ijalje tbe tmo beft X'scafts tuitljin tljc 3titeut of tlje CuP
i!-'^'""" ^ torn, ano tlje JitJarfon tlje ^IjicD, Dubitatur, 7 l:>. 6. 26. b,

he Iccond beft B:all. Br. Harioti and Mortuaries pi. 3. cites S. C. accordingly.

Cro. £.454, 3. 3jf tlje Inhabitants Upon a CommOU have ufed %\mz OUt Of
435. pU<5. ^inD^C* to dig Clay in the (iXiO Common Of tljClC lOCD, for the

Keparation of their Houfes ftandin^^ upoa the faid Common, atlO a
Stranger
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Stranger digs CLiy UUljC COmmOlt, tljC Inhabitants cannot take this
Clay * from I)nn, tot tljiss 10 not uiltljiii tljac Cuffonu 9^iclj« 37.

^°' ^^s.

38 CI15. "B* E* betuicen ^ni^ and hate, aDjiiDgeo,
"^

j^S^Tfv,;'
peradventuvet-

the Strarper drg it lawfully by the Lord's Ltcencfe. Mo. 411. pi. 561. S. C adjudg'd. —

.

See tit. Cotnmon and Cohimoneri (B)pl 15.

.[3-] 3iftI)eCU(tOmofa Manor be, That when any Tenant fells

his Tenerhents, three Proclamations Ihill be made in the next Court-
Day ol the Manor, and tljdt it" any of the Blood ot the Vendor will
give fb much Money lor the Tenement as the Vendee will, that he
Khali have it; flUO fl Tenant, in Conlideration of lool. in Money, and
that the Vendee, bfeing his Phylician, hath cured hi.nof a great' iVIala-

dy, fells the Tenement to him, finO tljC next of the Blood comes to
the next Court, and proffers 100 1, for the Tenemeni, pct \]Z fijilll tlOt
Ija^e It, fdr tijig inasi siDcn partlp for tljc ot'jcc Canaja.uion,
iDljicIi tjj not toluable, ana fo it is notuiit^m tiji- Cufto^i, foe bp
tij: (lufiom it igi to be tntcnceu ujljccc tije mmtt mwiza in tnlp
for {^onrp. l^. 37 ,<£l. 3. E. bi? tiua Jufticesii but bP tiiija

^£an& ebcrp one map ebaue nje CuiIom>
4. Solflje batl fold the Tenement in Confideration of a Leafe for

Years of other Land, and i d; tljC Xxttt Of XlOOD fljOUlD not IjabC
tlie Crneirent upontbe iDroScr of tlje iB. ^. 37 ^l "B* E» IjelD.

5- Jftbe Cuftom of tlje ^nnor be, That U any Opy.l.. Ider in Fee do. E S79.

furrenders out of Court, and be, to whole Ufe it is lurrender'd, doesP'. '°- S. C
hot ccme in at the Court to ;;ake his Copyhold, after three Proclama- ^''^''^'''"T
tions made, that then the Lord may feize tt)C Cop^IjOtD fllS fOrfiSttell, c1diud>d
OnU a Copyholder in Fee furrenders to the Ufe of another for Life, the — Noy.
Remainder over in Fee, ailS tlje Tenant for Lite does not come into 42- S. C. ad-

Court to take his Copyhe li after three Proclamations made aCCOtllinQ;
'"'^^"'^ '

tc Cct^om, upon uibiclj tne Lord fei^es ti)c CoppboHi m forfctteJ, lefilT^
aun artcr Celluy que Uf icr ^ife dies; ljCUlti)t Remainder Ihall noc Raym 404.
be bound by the not commo of the Leiiee, for t!)e CUftOni beinff \\\

^^'^^^- 3^

©eftrrcfioh Ofan e.ltate,\ n be taUcn ifrictlp, aitti io it fljail be
^"-

'• f •
^

ftittntJEb onl? of Cenant in ''^. v\ ?aoireflion, ana not in iReniain=;;;T7r^^-
tr:, a^ tlji& Cafe 10, anU ft :

J iis out of tlje Cuftoau \% 44 cu cart. sfifs-
%* E* bEttuecn Baf^'U and I ,j, atijungen, -7-see tit'*

Copyhold.

6. Ctijiom of London^ that if any Goods are pawn'd there^ the Pawnee
jj^j^ g, . j

tnay dcratr thuu ttll the Money be paid ^ this Cultom does not intitle^i. s. p.'

him to detain the Goods of a iy^rij/y^^r. 2 And. ij2. per Cur. cites 35
H. 6. i6

*]. A Cuftom is in London^ that none ought to intermeddle with the Art
of a Weaver there, but only tbofe ivho are free of the Guild. If a Stranger
feceives Silk in London, and carries it to H, and weaves it there, and
then brings it back again to London, and receives his Pay for it j Re-
folved, that this is not any intermeddling with their Trade in London
againft the Cuftom, though the Contratt was made in London j ad-
judged for the Defendant. Cro. E. 803. Hill. 43 Eliz, London Weavers
V. Brown.

8. Cuftom that the elde^ Daughter fbali fckly inherit ; this llian't

extend to let the eldeft Sifter inherit by Force of this Cuftom. So if
the Cuirom be that the eldeft Daughter and eldeft Sifter Ihall inherit,
the eldelt Aunt ftan't inherit by that Cuftom, and io if the Cuftom be,
that the youngeft Son ihall inherit, the youngeft .brother Ihan't inherit
bytheCuitom. Godb. 166. pi. 232. Pafcn, 8 jac. C. B. Rapley v.

Chaplain. And Fofter
J. faid it was io adjudg'd in one Denton's

Cale.

9. A
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9. A Cuilom is akviiys infra Miincnnm^ and a Matter extra Mane-

rium can never be by the Cultom, as a Cultom to h;i\e Common out of

the Manor is void. Arg. 2 Show. 131. pi. 109. Micii. 32. Car. 2. i]. R.

in the Caie of Zinzon v. Talmalh.

Pollex. 561. 10. Cuiloms are Smat Jans. 2 Jo. 142. Pafch. 33 Car. 2. B, R.

S. C Zinz,an v. Talmage.

S. C and 'p.Godb, \C6. Demon's Cafe. Lilt. R. 255. in Cafe of Turret- v. Hodges.

Bridgra. 50. Aig

Ld. Kaym. 1 1. Gcvcral Cuftoms may be extended tt) tiewT'hifigs which are within

Kep. 499 ^j,^^ Reafon of thofe Cuftoms ; and 5 Co. 82 * Sntliing's Cafe is an Au-

p ^ \.^p \ thority in Point, wliere, by the Cultom of London, Executyrs nuy pay

Qh.'^].lV Debts, viz. Simple Contrafts in equal Degree with Bonds i and ad-

coi-dingiy. judged, that Adminiftrators were within the Cultom, though created
» S C. [,., , f gj^ , within Time of Memory, becaufe within the lame Reafon,

cited a Jo.
^^ ^[q^^ 271. per Holt Ch. J, in delivering the Opinion of the Court,

Cut Pail-h. Hill. ii'w. 3. in Cafe of the City of London v. Vanacro.
_

54 Car! 2. 12. A Cultom of a Manor can't be apply d to a particular Houfe
B. !<.. within a Manor. Lutw. 128. Trin. 13 W. 3. Nichoifon v. Smith.

13. All Cuftoms which are agatnji the Conimm Law of England, ought

to be taksn JiriSly., nay very ftrictly, even itrifler tlian any A£t of Par-

liament that alters the Common Law i per Trevor Ch. J. in delivering^

the Opinion of the Court. 11 Mod. 160. Hill. 6 Ann. C, B. in Cale of

Archer v. Bokenham.

14. It is a general Rule, that Cuftoms are not to le enlarged beyond the

Ufa^e becaule it is tlie Ufage and Practice that makes the Lavv in fuch

Cafes and not the Reafon of the Thing i for it can't be faid that a

Cuilom is founded on Reafon, though an unreafonable Cuilom is void j

for no Reafon, even the higheft whatfoever, would make a Cuftom or

Law i fo it is no particular Reafon that makes any Cuftom Law, but

the Ufige and Prattice itfelf, without Regard had to any Reafon of

fuch Ufage ; and therefore you can't enlarge fuch Cuilom by any Parity

ot Reafon, lince Reafon has no Part in the making of fuch Cuftom
;
per

Trevor Ch. J. 11 Mod. 160, 161, Hill. 6 Ann. C. B. in Cafe of Archer

V. Bokenham.

(N) What k&. fhall be faid a good Purfuance of the

Cuftom.

Gavelk'wd [6Cc. ]

Br. Cuftoms. i. T^Tl^^EC tIjC CUffOm Of (©a^ClfeUlU Lmm 10, That an Infant

pi. 15. cites y Y of tljC ^%Z of IS inay make a Feoffment, tbllS OUjjljt tO be

%^r-^ taken ftriaiy ; fOt if !jE 10 dilleifed, miO releafes to the Diffeifor, tfjtjj

iom, pi .1 10 not tuitljm tlje Cuftom, foe it iss not a jf£Oftuient. " ^* 4- 33.

cites S C.

—

^ ,,,„., ,

See tit. Gavelkind. (C) pi. i. and the Notes there.

Br. Cuftoms. 2. So if IjC releafes to the Difcontinuee, tW \^ nOt ftJlt^itt t\)Z

pi.i5 cites Cuftom. ii]^. 4- 33-
S. C. and per . -^ „ t^- , r^ n • • c /->

Hank, a Releafe to Difleifce is no Feofiment. Fitz.h. Cultom, pi. 1 1 cites J>. C

3. So
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3. So if [)Z grants a Reverlioii DepCnUmit upon an Ellace for Life, it
>^^P^

"^^

I^ not gaO'J* ii IP* 4- 33- i3^ Cniw'pl.

15. cites S. C Fitzh. Cuftom, pi 11. cites S, C.

4 But if !JC leafes for Years, and releafes t0 IjiUt, it IS 3
''^•'

"ii;'^-

Jcomiicnt mmi tljcCuaoui, ticcauft tlje jr cccijolu paffcgi Dp tlje
2^,::,',,i;'"B",.

iaclcafe* n ip. 4- 33- cuftoms, pi.

15. ci'cs

S. C. Fitzh. Cuftom, pi ii. cites S. C If he makes a Lcare, the fame is not warranted

by the Cuftom. 2 Le. 85. at the End ot pi. no. Mich. 29 Eliz. B. R.

5. [But] Jf ait 3Infant after 15 malice a Feoffment with Warranty, Br Cuftoms,

tl)c liiJatrauti? t.0 nut ujactauteo S?}) tije cuftonu -i 1 1)» 4. 33- l; c.'

"""^

Fitzh. Cullom, pi. ii. cites S. C.

6. 3f tIjCre be a Cullom toitljtU a tComtt to have 2d. for every Cvo^E.^'/S^.

Hide ot every Sherp, Cow, or Ox, ciiat is killed, or ibid, within the
^j-^jg^^ g^'_

faid Town, and for Nonpayment thereof, to feize the Hides fC» tljC cordingly.

l^artj) tljat 10 to fjaue m 2D. cannot bp tljigi Cuaounuftif}) tijc— seetit.

tanning tile Hides, and coniertin^ r.he!ii into Leather, tUljlt'ij IjC tOOk li'^'P,^V

foe tlje iaonpapmcnt of t!je 20. tljatiglj Ije m it for ii^c'ccffitp/^-^X^*

ftiitcet, bccaufe tljcp loaiiio * beputrctieo, for ti)[0 igoulpa DiV* foi. 569

niaije to ttjc ©luncr, anD fjc rmijDt ijaxie D^ut foe tije 20, <^, 42. L-^orx>>»

43 Ct. 15. R. bettaa-n L>««fw/ .z«./ Rcev,, mimfQ* Nmcs th^r

7. A Cuifom was tound in a Manor, that where an Eftate ivas

iraiited to A. Jor Lije^ Remaindtr to B. fur Life^ Rimai/jdei- to C. for

Life, that A. had Po'wer to dejlroy the Remainders hy farrendnng the

Efidte ill Court &c. And it was found that A. granted it away by Fine.

And it was held per Cur. that the Remainders were not deilroyed, nor

granted by the Fine ; lor this being a Cuilom againlt common Right,

that one Man ihould deitroy the Right of another, it ought to be pjir-

fiied firitily ; and the Cuitora being found to do it by Surrender, a Fine

ihali not have that Operation within the Cuitom. Freem. Rep. 263. pL
284. Mich. 1679. Talmarlh v. Zinz,ay.

(O) Deftroyed. How j and in what Cafes.

I. A Seifed in Feeof LandinSorw/^^fa^///^^, [afterthe Stat. 27 H. 8.]

/\» makes a Feoffnient to the Ule of himlelf and the Heirs Males

of his Body, according to the Courfe of the Common Law ; thefe Words,

according to the Courfe of the Common Law, are void ; (ox Cufioms which

go with the Land, as this is and Gavelkind, and fuch like Cuiioms which

fix and ordsr the Defcents of Inheritances, can be altered only by Parliament.

By Catlin, Dyer, Sanders, W^iddam, Browne, Bendlowes. Jenk. 220.

pi. 70. cites D. 179. [b. pi. 45, Pafch. 2 Eliz. Anon.

J

2. A Cuficm once reafonable and tolerable, if after it become grievous^

and not anlWerable to the Reafon whereupon it was grounded, yet is to

be taken aisjay by Atl of Parliament ; for an Inheritance once fi.Ked, can-

not be taken away but by Parliament. 2 Inft. 664. , Mod ^9.

3. The Queltion was whether the Statute i^Car. 2. cap. 2. being an Mayor &:c.

Affirmative Law for the FJeSion of Scavengers, had taken away a Cujlom o*^ London

in Souihwark? And it was held by North, Atkins, and Windham, that
^ c^but

it had deilroyed the Cuitom ; the Authorities cited were Affirmative ajjo,.na,ij^^

Y y A6I3 to be argued
agiin.
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Afts ftould not delkoy Culloms, were Dy. 19. 50. 3 Cro. 125. 2 Le*

74. I Inft. 115. 23 H. 8. 5. II Rep. 59. 64.M0. 113. Hob. 173. And
they feenied to take a Diference, that zvbcre a Statute is introductory of a

new Laiv^ there it ihall take away all contrary Cultoms, though there

be only Affirmative VV^ords ; but if there were a Law before, that iliall

not be dellroyed by Affirmative W^ords. And though an Opinion has

prevailed, that, nocwithllanding the Statute of Magna Charta, vvhere

there is a Cultom lor holding Lects at other times than are mentioned

in the Statute, it fhall be well enough, and fo the Law is taken ^
but

Korth faid, if that Statute were to be conftrued now, it would hardly

be ^o taken. Freem. Rep. 203. pi. 206. Mich. 1675. x\non.

(P) Pleadings.

Br. Detinue r.|^ETINUE hy the Heir of Heir Loomes, or Principals of his

dc Biens pi. J_^ Anceftor, viz. the beft of every Sort of Goods, and counted
^o.citesS.C.

ypj^.^ ^i,^ Cullom of the County, and it was held a good Cuitom, and

the Defendant durft not demur, and it was admitted that the Heir might

have Action, though he never had Property before, or Poffeliion i For

the Law and Cultom adjudges Property and Poffeifion. Br. Culloms.

pi. 27 cites 39 E. 3. 6.

2. In an Adion brought by Co-heirs in Gavelkind^ or by the lounger

Brother in Borough Englijh, or by a Feme in Nottingham of Dower of a

Moiety &c. the Plaintiff ought to declare upon the Ciijiom and freferibe in

it^ and Itew it in his Count, and otherwife ill, quod Nota i Per Cur.

Br. Count, pi. 91. cites 5 E. 4. 8.

3. If a Cultom be that the Feme (hall have the T'hird Part of the Goods

of her Husband^ if he has IJjiie^ and if he has not Iffue^ then the Moiety^

there if y/::e brings Ratlonabih Parte Bcnortim de Medictate^ fte ought to

count of the Ctijfom, and that the Baron had no Ifjtie. Br. Culloms pi. 70.

cites 7 E. 4. 20, 21.

4. trefpafs of breaking his Clofe, fubverting his Land, and fpoiling his

Grafs, the Defendant faid, that the Land is one Acre, called F. and that

the Qflom of this Land is, and Time out ofA£nd was, that every one who

has Land in the faid F. viz,. Head-land, m plowing his Land may turn

his Plow upon the faid Head-land, and that the Defendant had halfan Acre

abutting upon the faid Land, and in Plowing the faid Acre he ttimed the

Plow upon the faid Land, and in turning the Point of his Coulter, rafed

a little Parcel of his Land, and one of the Oxen took his Mouthful of Grafs,

which IS the fame Trefpafs. Per Townfend the Cultom is not alleged to

be throughout the Country, but only in one Clofe, which cannot be a

Cullom,%ut Brian e contra, aud that this Ufe is throughout the Realm,

where one has Land adjoining to another's Land iu the Field, bnt in

fuch an Action of Trefpafs, Pafch 22 E. 4. 8. the Defendant faid that the

Cullom of the County of Middlefex is, where this Land lies, that

where a Man goes to plow in the fame County, it his lawful for him to

turn his Plow upon the Land next adjoining if tt be not fowed with Grain,

and per Cur. he /hall fay it has been tifed there Ttme out uf Mind Scc.

and not that it is lawful ike by which he faid accordingly, and that

this Land was the Land adjoining, by which he turned his Plow upon

it and that becaufe he could not well govern his Horfes th^y turned up a

Foot of Land, which is the fame Subvcrfivn ofSoil &c. and as to the Grafs

faid that one of his Horfes m turning took a Mouthful ofGrafs againfi his

'Will which is the fame Defpa^flurtng ike. Per Catesby, where a Man

drives a Drove of Cattle and" they do fo againll his Will, this is a

good
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good juilificacion
J
contra, if he fu.Ters them to continue there, and the

fjea awarded gucd, and the Cullom admitted good. Br. Cuftoms pi.

51. ciics 21 h. .4 28.

5. Intormation in the Exchequer againft a Merchant kr lading Wine
in a Sinitjge Ship, the Defendant pleaded Licence of the King jnade to J. S.

to do n, ivhtch J. S. had granted his jinthority to thereof the Dejen-

da.it ; and that there is a Ciifiotn among Merchants throughout England^

that one may ajjfgn fuch Licence to another^ and that the Afjignee fhall en-

joy it (Sec which Was demurred in Law, and it was agreed tor Law,
that a Man cannot pre/a ite Cuftom throughout England; For if it be
thi- uj^hout England it is a Common Law and not a Cnfiom, contra if the

Cult' ni h;.d been phadi.d to be in fuch a City, or County as Gavelkind,
Bunugh Ei'glilh, Glouceller Fee 6cc. Note the Diverfity. Br. Cuftoms
pi. 59.\ius 34 H g.

Q^^^
b. in Ir-fpals the Cuitom of a Manor wzs, ^uod quilikt Tenens per pi ^z.

Copiiim potLnt dimittcre \_de~Jijare'] terras fuas, for Liie, or Yezrs in Fee^PafcU. 25

or aliter, and that a marritd Woman might devife her Copyh id Lands to^^^T--^ ^
any ahtr, or to her Husband^ by the Jfjcnt of the Husland; a Feme (..overt p j-^""l q
devifed her Land to her Baron (the Dclendant) accordingly. The Court dates it iike-

•held that the Cuilrm was not unreulonable, but it is alledged. Quod wife, that

toterit devifare, which Word (poterit) is a Word of Jultilication, and Aiellinen-

that lliould be u/i funt dev ifare ; Ic was adjudged againit the Plaintitf^ '^"^"^ '"
^'l^

Mo. 123.pl. 208. Pafch. 24 £iiz. Anon. the Reeve
and fvA other

Pei-fon-:, and that a Surrerder was itiaf^e accordingly. Anderfon Ch J. faid, that inftead of the
VVord Porer'.t) it fhculd he, that Feme C^wrts poH'unt, and that by tlie Cuftom have ufed to devife
to the tjjsba; d, ar.d ti.ereforc the Pi-eicrip.ion is ntt good Adjornamr Ibi 1. 14.;. pi i^S.

Trin. ;;Eli2.. Skipwith v. 6heftield. S. C. Anderfon (aid, it fhall be intended that the Wife being
fub Poicl'.arc Viri, die it by Coercion of lier Hus 'and. I; was then urged, that the Cuftom might
be goo.'i, becau'e 'he Wife was to be examined by the Steward of the Court, as the Manner is upon a
Fine lube examined by a Judge ; but to this the Court faid nothing. 5 Le. Si. pi. 122. Pafch.
2oE!it. &. C. accord! g !o Godb. 14, et adjornatur. 2 Brownl 218. Arg. cites it to be ad-
judg'd 24 Eli/, in c e ^ki-gg'iJ Cafe, [which feem.-i to be S C] that inafmuch as this was anne>:ed

to her i:.fta:e, which brg .. by Cuftom, the Cuftcni was good. S. C. cited, that the Cuftom was
gocd, but theaUegirg i; by the VS'ord (Poterit) was ill. Su:ip. to Co Comp Cop 84 ..1

Cuftom fourd witfin a Mj-or, that every Tenant of the faid Manor potuit & potuiffet furfum redde-
t€ &c. wasad;ur!ged naught. Kaym. 4. Arg. cites Pafch. 37 Eliz.. Biftiop's Calc.

7. A Cufti-m was fet iorth, that Licet y Ucuit for the Lord of the Ma-
fior to affef: a Pain for the Breach oj a Bye-Law. Arg. Raym 4. cites it

as adjuogt-ti \cjc1, Palch. 37 Eliz. Sir William Hatton's Cafe.

8. Iri ple;.dii;g L'l;.ge and Cultcm, it mull pleaded, that it -xasput in

Ure. Crc L. 392. pi. 15. Palch. 37 Eliz. C. B. Arg. cites ic as held in

C. B. in Hatton's Caie.

9. Pfinener by Cufhm in his Declaration mull: make Mention of the
Cull-om, as to fuy the Land is of the Cuitom of Gavelkind -^ but he
fhall not piticribc in it. And fo ic is oi Burgh-Englilh ; and ihefe Two
vary in tiiL-t Point tiom other Cuffomsi lor the Law when they are
generJl) alKdged take-s Knowledge of thefe Two. Lit. S. 265. and Co.
Lit. in his Comment tnereou 175. b.

10. It appears by rhe R.egilter, and many of our Books, that there

muft be a Cuftom alleged in fome County &c. to enable the ^V'ife or
Children to the W rit \jt Ratwnabili Parte Bonorum, and fo it has been
refolv<?d in Parliament. Co. Lit. 176. b. verfus fintm.

11. In frefp.fi the Defendant ////?///(.y/ ^j' a Cuffom in th Manor of 7".

che Plaintiif r,.pued de Injuria faa propria abfque tali Caufa See. Though
the Plaintiii ifould not have travelled the Cauie generallj', but the
Cuitom, yet t.nat .as adjudged hoipen by the Statute of [eofails, as

Matter ol Form ; becaufe abfque tali Caulii concained the Cuitom and
more. Hob. 76. pi. 97. Banks v. Par.ker.

12. In
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€"ro. C. 547. 12. In Covenant the Plaintiff" declared upon the Ciifloms of London

y

pl. 9. Hill,
jj^^f g^gj.y fyeemau may take Jpprenttccs, and that Infants may bind them-

TheK^nfv/^^'^" &c. Alter a \ erdict tor the Plaintiff, it was moved in Arreit of

BagiTiawS.' Judgment, that this Cuitoni was pleaded /» Hm, when \t ought to he

P. in FaBo ; becaufe Cuftoms and Prefcriptions confift in reiterated Acts,

and therefore there mull: be an Uluge to fapport them
i
But Judgment

was given for the Piamciff. Raym. 4. Hill. 12 Car. 2. B. K. Wind-
hurlt V. Gibbs.

fccb. S55. 13. In Trefpafs, Quare Claufum fregit in C. the Defendant pleaded

pl. 19. Cor-that the Manor of C. is an ancient Manor, and that within the faid

!l^'""^-<, r^ Manor is a Ciijlom^ that e^oery 'Tenant habcrct a Way oz-er the Place where

the Plaintiff '
&:c. Upon which the Plaintiff demurred, and Judgment w.as given fot

demurr-d, the Plaintiff that the Plea is ill. Sid. 237. Hill. r6 & 17 Car. B. R.
becaufe the Cornelius v. Taylor.
Clofe ap-

pears otic of the Manor of C. and Qiiilibet Inhabic.'-nts hr.beret is no fufficient Averment, which the

Court agreed, and it ought to have been, that every fnliabitant within the fjid Manor of C. liath had

3nd ufed a Way over N. {iht Clofe in which the Trefpais was fuppolcd.) Judgment for the Plaintiff,

Kifi.

14. In Trejpafs for taking Three Tuns of Hay, the Defendi-nt

juJJifieSy for that he was Meadow-Reeve^ chofen at a Lect fecunda,,! Confiu-

tuduicm Manerii, and that Time out of Mind the Meadow- Ree^ce bad ufd
to collet the BiflMps Rent's^ and had ufed to have for his Pains out of the

Meadow in .<^iio &c. as much Hay as he could draw upon an ordinary

Cart ; and fo juftifies for his Load of Hay, and doth nvt aver that tt

was upon an ordinary Cait ; and the Court leem to incline that the Flea

was not good, becaufe he had not applied his Cafe to the Cultom ; Sed

adjornatur. Freem.Rep.ioi.pl. 114. Palch. 1673. Lincoln (Bilhop)

V. Atwood.
3 Keb. 150, 15. In a Trefpcifs againfi an Officer of an Inferior Court if a Cufiom he

251- pl- 74' alleged in a Court after a Plaint levied, to take out Procefs, and he al^

t' d*^' ^^t ^^S^^ ^^^ ^^^^^' P''"'^'/'^ "'^^^ ^"^"^ °"^ ('^"^ alleges no Plaint levied') he is a

fo^tuTplain-Trefpalfer. Freem. Rep. 356. pl. 449. Mich. 1673 Bennet v. Theme.

and cites 'Hill. 24 Car. z. were not alledging a Plaint was adjudged a Tiefpafs in the Officer, in

the Cafe of Piers v. Deavon.

16. Trefpafs for breaking his Clofe, called the Market-Place, and

erefting a Stall there, the Defendant jullified by Virtue of a Cultom of

the Manor for all Tenants to kt up Stalls there to fell their Goods,

and that he being a Tenant &c. and a Butcher, fet up a Stall there to

fell Flefli ; Plaintiff demurred becaufe Defendant did not fay exprefsly,

that the Market-Place is within the Manor, but the Court held that

there is a fufficient Avernmen tthat the Locus in quo is within the Manor^

It was alfo objefcled, that the Cuftom is to fet up Stalls for felling their

Goods, and the Plea is that he fet up a Stall to fell Flelh, without

faying (liis) Fleffi, and fo it maybe the Flefli of a Stranger, and for

that Reafon, Judgment was for the Plaintiff; but it being a hard Cafe^

the Court moved the Parties to agree to amend the Plea and go to

Trial on the Merits, and fo they did. 3 Lev. 190. Mich. 36 Car.

2. C. B. Chatin v. Bettfworth.

17. A Cuftom ought not to be laid in the Negative ; admitted 2 Ld.

Raym. Rep. S69 Pafch. 2 Ann. Ogle v. Norcliffe.

18. In an Aftion brought upon a Cuftom, it ought be fijewn what the

Cujlom IS, othewife it is not maintainable 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1134,

1
1
35. Pafch. 4 Ann. B, R, in the uf Cafe Winchefter (Mayor) v.

VVilks.

{qj Trial
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(Q^) Trial of Cuftom.

HERE a Cuftom is pleaded ;« the Vill, Court, or Country^

-johere theCnfiom ts tifed, there it fhall be try'd by ihe Julticcs,

and by' the Court, and not by the Country. Br. Trials, pi. 104. cites

II E. 4. 2.

2. Contra^ 'jchere it is pleaded in another Court, as the Cujlvm of N. is

fkaded in C. B. &c. there it fhall be try'd per Pais. Ibid.

3. Contra, where it is pleaded tn N. where the Cuftom is known,
ibid.

For more of Cuftom in General, See COmmOlt, CoppljOlDj ^i\l'

tOm0, PrefCriptiOn, Coll* And other Proper Titles.

Cuftoms.

(A) What Cuftoms are good.

What Cuftoms are good in RefpeB of the EJlates that

Jhall he bound by them.

The Com-
rnon Law
is the gene-
ral Cuftom
of the

Realm, aruj

Particular

Cufioms,

ii'hkh hind

vot univer-

I- T> tp ©L 357. [b* pi] 46. ali)Ulin;eU, Cljat tijc Cttffom of aT/?'

JL/» <^Q\m. that a Tenant in Fee ot Socage-Land Ihall not fde-Br

/ally, make
thoje which

, are called

(ioms.

vife or grant Leaies for more than fix ^ ears, ailH if IjC DOCS, tfjat tijCpl 25. cites

Leafcs fijaU U ijoiti, 10 a Cimom an;nm(f common I^eafon, auO'" "^ ?',

tljc Li&crtp of [one tljat Ijas] a jfcc=§)niiplc» (^emblc, q » ^^^

Xoofe uttcnns a DcUife bp tijc etattitc.) ~^hLm,
Word (Devife) here fhouM be (Dcniife~) and the one is frequently mirprinted for the oth°r Ll__
Jenk. S5 pi. 6i. at the End, S. P. and cites S. C. ^

""
'

(B) Gavelkind.

I-p 4- e> I. In Eot* 2. $59arQ:cna, tju^ ftiitHtot JoDannijS (J5oli=Kaym. -.6,

1 ' fltV, petit UEtfU0 HDUIielmUm UC DaSCnljam Medletatem fC» 77- Arg.

Dt»cnti£n;3 nicit, quod ComuetuDo Dc ^SaiictiunD cunDepriEDictum"'"^ c —
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'QlfncmentUm tCnCtUr) UM £ff, qtlOU vidua amictec Dotem, i\

fornicuta vei maritata iuerit, & quod difta Margeria peperic Fi-

Jium de quodam VVillielino A. poft Mortem Viri fui, ob quod debet

amittere Dotem. st^argEtia coiicetit u\z\\\ cffe Canfiictiitinicm, $
dicir, quod nunquam fuit conviaa, feCUllDUm QUOO COnlJinCl DCbCt

ffciinnum legem ne (Saiielliinti, SDicit enim qucd ipfe inquiiiviire

dtrbuic per Inlidias quando ipja fuit in parcuriendo, & tunc debuiflec

ipfam cam Puero fuo coepifle cum Clamore & Hutelio ; unlJC liefiCUt

Ipfa miuquam con^icta fuit fccimtium legem De ^aticllnnn, pcttt

JUCidUm 11 Debet repelii a Dote, Detendens dicit, quod iornicaca

ert, iDeo neniat )iirata (ic» (£t juraca dicit, quod taUjs eft Confiie=

tUDa Ut fUpra, $ qUOD ipfa eft fOniiCata, $ non ell necelie quod iple

capiatur cum Puero in parturiendo cum Hutelio & Clamore. 3iDeO
i^argeria in 2i5ifericoriDa, (t DefenDengi fine Die.

S. P, per 2. The Plaintirt brought a W^rit of Dower, to be endowed of the
Cur Freem Moiety of the Manor of G and feveral other Lands of the Nature of
^=P- 1°5-

^ Gavelkind in Kent. The Defendant pleads the Statute 0/31 H. 8. cap.

in Cafe'of ' 3- '^'hereby thefe Lands, amongft others, were difgavelled ; the Quef-

Randally. tion was, whether this Collateral Cuftom of endowing with a Moiety
Kichil. be taken away by the Statute, or no? And it was refolved per Cur.

t\\-3Xtbe Statute extends only to alter tke Defcent^ and as for the ctl.-cr Colla-

teral Cuftcms, leaves them as they were bejore. Jud' pro Quer. as to that

Point. Freem. Rep. 47, 48. pi. 57. Trin. 1672. C. B, Brooke v. Thorn-
linfon.

3. There are feveral Beneficial Cufloms oi Gavelkind., as firft, that

they are not forfeitable for Murder, or Felony ; 2dly, The Husband Ihail

be Tenant by the Curtefy, without Iffue ; 3dly, Devifeable before the

23 H. 8. 4thly, The Wite ihall be endowed of a Moiety Quamdiu
calkvixerit; Jthly, Not forfeitable upon aCefJavit; 6thly, An intanr

at 15 may alien. Arg. Freem. Rep. 48. pi. 57. Trin. 1672. C.B. Brooke
V. Thomlinfon.

For more of Gavelkind, See DefCeitt, ©atJCftiintI, Ipei't (F. 5. ) .

(Cj What Cuftoms are good, What not.

COnfuetudo ex certa Caufa rationabili ufitata privat communerriMo. 5SS

Arg. circs ^ Legem, lit. 37. DaljiCjS
the iame

Role, and thatJ/<j/«i ufas efi abolendtis

2. Trefpafs for digging Land the Defendant [aid that it is Four Acres

adjoining to the Sea, and that all the Men of Kent have fifed Time out of

Mtndy when they fjh in the Sea^ to dig in the Land adjoining, and pitch

Stakes to hang their Nets to dry; Nele fiid he ought to \\\t\\ what Men.

And per Choke and Littleton this is no Cullom j for it is contrary to

common Right and Reafon. And per Danby, Filhers may jultify the

going upon the Land to Filh ; for it is lor the Common Wealth, and for

the Sullenance ot feveral &c. and is the Common-Law, Quod fuit

conceflum. Per Fairlax, the digging is Dejiru^ion of the Inheritance^ and

therefore is no Cullom. Br. Cultoms, pi. 46. cites 8 E. 4. i8.

3. Trefpafs of cutting of Grafs, the Delendant faid that there is fach

a Cuftom in the County of Kent, that when any Emmies come to the

Sea
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Sea Coajf, that it is la-ii'fiil for all 0/ Kent to covie iipm the Land adjoining

to the fame Loaji^ in Defence and Saje-Gnard of the Country^ and there to

make their 'Trenches and iiiil\varks for the Defence of the fame Country, and
faid, that at the Time of the lame Treipafs Enemies came &c. by
which they dug to make Trenches and Bulwarks &:c. And per Jenny
it is the Common-Law to do fo in Defence of the Realm. Ent Cacef-

by contra inde &c. quxre. Br. Cultoms. pi. 45. cites 8 E. 4. 23.

4. in the Law- Book are many Cafes ot Cuftoms allowed for 'particular

Reafons in particular Places^ which it there were general would be con-
trary to Law and Common-Equity, and this in Lands, Goods, and
Liberties, and as well in Caules Spiritual, as Temporal i and therefore

the Cuftom of Borough Englifb, Gavelkind, and lor an Infant to fell Land^
if they were general, would be againll Common Right i but yet
they are allowable upon particular Realons, which are not now difpu-

table, in cercain particular Places. Arg. Mo, 583. As Tenant of the
Church ot Hereford, that holds in Socage, Ihall be in Ward to the
Dean and Chapter, which is contrary to Common-Law aud Equity,
cites 8 H. 3.Ficzh. Prelcription, 53.

5. So the Cuitom of Tenant-Right, in the North Parts, that one § p p^^c^

who takes Eftate by Deed and Livery of Seuin lor his Lite lliall sid. 167. pL
have Inheritance Cultomary dependable to his Heir, and the Lord '8.

compellible to make to every Heir and Burchafor fuch Eltate for ever;
which is contrary to Common Equity; but allowable tor the Policy of
ftrengthening the Borders againlt Scotland with fuch Perfons, as Ihall

not be removcable, and ihall iticreale in Unity of Alliance and Confan-
guinity, whereby they will join with much greater Courage in the Ser-
vice againll the Scots. Arg. iMo. 5S8. in pi 796. Trin. 41 Eliz.

6. So the Cuitom that the Executors of a Copyholder for Lijejhall have
the Landfor a Tear after. Arg. Mo. 588.

7. And the Cailom of Cheltenham in the County ofGlouceftor, that

if a Tenant in bafe Tenure of Inheritance takes Feme, and has I[]ue by her,

and dies ; And the Feme takes Second Baron and [be has IJfue by htm ; He
{hall gain the Land to him, and if he has no Ijfue he Ihali tiave the Land
for his Life and Twelve Tears after, Arg. Mo. 588.

8. So the Cuitom of Lmne is, that tfany Fill takes Toll of a Freeman

of Linne, he pall take as 7nuch tn IVithernam, when any of fuch Place
comes with Goods to Linne; and this allowed a good Culfom, or
grantable by Charter, and thofe of Newcaltle, who have taken Toll of
one of Linne, have made Recompence upon Withernam there taken,
which is contrary to Common Equity, th.at the Goods of One Man
Ihall be taken for the Fault of another. Arg. Mo. 5S8.

9. So the Cuitom of the Cinque Ports, and of the Tower of London,
j\|o ^^.^ p|

to take mthernam of Londoners, if any Londoner has arrelled a Freeman 854. Hill

of the Cinque Ports, or of the Liberty of the Tower is againlt Com-4i Eliz

mon Equity, but the Cuitom is good, by Reafon that thole Places are ^ ^" '"

to be tull ot People for Safety. Arg. Mo. 588.
^.m^om-^^'

Verrall, a

c ' » "~ J 1 —•—.., k*iiu '^v.i'uiuuiiLj iiciti trip IrciCrintirtn
not good ;

but WaimOey doubted much, beci.ufe the 5 Ports are Places defcnfive of th- Realm
v/hereby iheie may be a fpecial Reafon that they ftall not attend eircwhere for their Turticc than'
within the Cinque Ports. 2 Ar,d. 151. pi. 85. S. C adpd<;ed by AlTent of all the luftices thit the
Cuftora ihall not be allowed; and that Judgment fliall be given lor the Plamtiti. "" •

•

i ic

10. So in Trefpafs the Defendant jullified by a Cuftom, that ifHngs
came into the Street they flmtld be taken and killed and carried to the Hnf-.

pitai for Sultenance ot the Poor there, and allowed good, though con-

trary
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trary to Equicv. Mo. 588, 589. Arg. cues 11 R. 2. Fitz,h. Cuftom pi.

46.

II. So the Cuftom 0/ Ilrk^ that Goods there. Foreign bought and Fo-

reign fold Ihall be Ibrleited, is a good Cultom, but againll Common-
Equity i and if it was univerfal throughout the Realm, it certainly

would not be allowable. Mo. 589. Arg. cites D. 270. 10 & ii

Eliz.

12 So tn London, a Villein inhabiting there for a Tear (hall be infran-

hifcd. Arg. Mo. 589.

(D) What Cuftoms are good.

What Cuftoms fhall be good /'// Deflruclion of a

Prejcrtptmi.

s c. cited I. /^ S). 9 miWmx aiuren 58. 1), 10 citen, tijat tlje 29 ci. "isianu

Av^. Buift. ^ iirougljt nit action upon tijc Cafe ixzv.m e^ofe!?, anD
^'^"' y^- counted, That VUljCiCiljS Time out ol AJemory &c. there had been leven

Guftom7c) Lights to his Houle, the Defendant in York City liad erefted an Houle

pi. 2. S. C. upon IjIS LanQ, and llopped tljem, to tOljiCij tljC Delendant faid, That
—^ See tj;n; Cultum of the City is f C» that luch Obllruction fuper Terram fuain

^''-
fl°P- per ^dificationcm is lawlul, HHtJ ari)UCn;C{3 UOt IJOOU, bCCaUfC tljC

peMoT-
'" Cuifoni cannot take atoap tt)e prefctfption, ana it ma? tie, tljat

tije |i)vcfcripuon tic^an fap »^i'ant» Quaere, tor ttjcte 10 luch Cuitom

in London.

(Ej What fhall be aga'i?/fl the Law of Reafo/i.

I. T €; 15 not a goon CUllOm tn LOnnon, that if any stranger

J^ comes into any Parifli in London, and dies there, and \)X^ QBOD^
Hob, 17c.

pl 196. Top-

re'Js c' is CatViCtJ antJ buried out of the Parilfi, tijat f> niuch Ihall be paid

adjudged.' for his Burial, nnu otijcc CljingjS Oclonsino: tiicrcto, a0 fat tlje

• S. C. Mention (JC. to the Parilh where he dies, as is paid in the Place where

Ei'^^^^y he is buried ; fot tDiES is asainft Kcafon to binu ©trnnpcgi lip fuel)

a bTd cuf'' a Cuftora for 1i5urial, luijo are not conipellablc to come to tlie

torn Mod. Cljurcl) to receitic t(je €)acramentei tlierc, p. i5 31a. 13* %K'J.
48 in pl. Fems'-s Cflfc, refollicD pcc Curiam, ann a liJroljitiition grantcn
'°5 accorUinclp, upon a gtuit in tfje Spiritual Coiirt, Ijp tfjej^arinj

of g)t. 'Bottolpl), lontion, luljere tljc l^artp Uicti, for tljefe Duties*
Cro. J. 203. 2. li tsi a IJOOB CUftOm, 'QTijat whereas |. S. is ieiied in Fee oi the

pl. 56.S. C, Manor of T. and all the Tenements in the laid Town are held ot the
adjudged

; ^^^j^^ Manor ; that he and all thofe (fC. have had Time out of Mind $C»

cuftom h a Bakehoiife, \f>mz\ Of tljc faiti a>-inor, ma!ntainci:i at tljcir Cljanjc,

bstvi'ccn thcantl tljat tl)IS 'BaUcijOUfC UiaS futficicnt to bake Bread tor all the Inha-

Lordand bitancs, and fOt all Palfengers tlKOUGl) ti)C faiO COttlU, aUH tlje

his Tenants, -^^^.^^ tjjfi-e oni^co auti ufctJ, $c. to lie folti at reafonablc pricey,

rndenta/e nuti tljat uo otijet f^crfou, loitijin tijc fain Coum, \)m nfen to ba!te

m.v h.ive a nnj> ^^rcau to fell to any JScvfom Cbis ijSji ijooQ Cufiom, tljougb
good and

it Vcftrainssi otljer ^en to crcrcife tijeir 'duaocs totbin a certam
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1

BhtZ. D. 32 ^I, IB, K. fcetlBCrn S:,- G Farmer and Brooke, pCC Ctl=g'-"'"g.

na'.iu03.'3 2- 33 €Kia.B- iiBjUDgcO, tot tijis mtixljt lym a rw^^":;?^^'*-

fotiaiilcx^cijinmno; to i3mD m oian CcnaiitjS, a? tijis onip docs, ti.eir Lands

Co. 8- 125. were given

to them upon

'his Condition Le. 145. pi. 199 S. C argued. • Ow 67 S. C. adjudge 1, that the Aclicn

will not He.

.

S. C cited S Rep 115. b. as adjudged per tot. Cur. a realonable Ciiftom. S C.

<.ireti i Brownl. 17-) Arp;. t»- C. cited ; Built 195. Arg. as adjudged a good and reafonable

(jultom. S. C. cited ; Bulft. 61. by Coke Ch. _]. wlio faid, that the Plaintiff' ought to aver,

that his Oven was fufficient to lerve them ail. 2 Roll Rep. 201. Arg. cites vS. C —

^

Raym.

;2.7. Aig citfc'iS C.and Mich 1657. B. R. 411!ot li. 3|affefoil, and refolved that the Pliintiff mull

averj that liis Mill was fufficient to grind all, and that he tvj!> bound fo to do.

^. 3if tijcrc be a Ciiffom tnitljin a |3acUT), Cliat tijc P.irfon of the mo q,-,-,

fatb I'-rilh ought l^CarlU to Hnd a Bull and a Boar Ulltljill tljC faiD "^^^^ Vf'*^-

ISnmHh for t|)e Jncrcnit of Cattle foe tijc ^aintatnnnce of i^oi^i^rpd^A^
taiitl'i iind that, in Conlideration theicot, the Paribn Ihall have the that the

Tenth of the Increafe (tC. CfjlS IS S gOOtl CUftOm, fOC It tS A^ion lies.

CroimncD upon a ffoon Connucratlon, inafuuici) as tljc j^acfon ~S''°"
^'

Ojall mt tljc €:j?t|)c auD ^cutlj of tljc incicafc. ^t, 39 eu 03, E» Yieidine%

ptC CllVtam, Fay, s. c.

adjudged.

See Adtions (N. c) pi. 5 5. and the Notes there,

4. Sit is a gooti Cudom, t!)at iMljcrc hz annalUc. IjaiicCime^Bum 195.

out of {^mn been fcifen of a ^m m tljc 'll?anflj ofD. that all the
J^;^'^;:^^^^-

Inhabitants within the laid Parilh, ought to grind all the Grain that 3^"^^Ved for

they expend in their Atefluages, OC CClICIlinttS, at the faid Mill, the pfaintitf.

'WW is a tjoon Cuftoni, tfjougo all tJjc Inljabitants arc not Ijts

Cenanrs. 09. 1 1 Ia> 03. K. between Higgs and Gardmcr aii)unn;en

,

for tijis cuffom map IjaDe a rcaiiinablc 'Beginnimj, as bp Compo--
Ction upon builBing tlje ST5ilt.

5. % CUKOm againlt Reafon is void. J), i- '^JanifftP 32. b-

6. [As] aCulfdm, uiljiclj is inmrtous anti prejudicial to a Muiti-

tude, and beneficial onlv to Ibme particular Perfori, IS tepU^nant tO
tljC laui of ixcafon. Dabics i- Caniffrp 32- b.

7. ^ CUltOm in a Colon tor a Lord to enter into the Lands of hJsFitzh Cuf-

Tenanr, till an Agreement made for the Arrears when the Tenant '^"^' p'- '5-

ceafes for two Years, iS UOt KOOD, fOC it iS aU \\\ UfaitC tO OUfl a'nTp^'^'
i^au of Ijis Jnljcritance. 43 €;> 3-32. Curia. 4, e , and

is not good to cull a Man of his Inheritance without Anfiver ; beddes, the Uia»e vies alleged to be
in this Vill only, and not in the Neighbourhood. S. C. cited Arg. Built, ii j.

8. But if this Cuflom had extended it fcif into many Towns^ it (jaO ^''fzh. Cuf-.

been goon* 43 C 3. 32. ^o-j. pi ^'5

feems to be admitted. . See fupra, pi. 7. In the Note.

9. It is a g005 Cuffom, that the Tenants of the Manor ought off Fitzh.

themfehcs to choofe a Beadle to collect the Rent and Amercements ot Avowry, pi.

the Manor, and * that if the Beadle be not fufficienr, that the Tenants '^^y'^-^^

ihall anfvver them to the Lord f. 44 c. 3- 13- n I). 4. '2.- 11 iJ, ^-l^^-^J^ t

52- bt 75. ciies

s. c:

Br. Avowry, pi. 15. cites S. C. Br. Cufton:s, pi iS. 'cites T4 H 4 2. S P. But ii H. 4. 2
has nofuch Point, and therefore Roll feems to be mifprinted for 14 H. 4 2.

10. Aifo tijc CuiTom is n;oot>,ifit be befitiesiDljatis before, that if

the Beadle elected b? tljC CCUantS reiufes to d j it, t.hat he ihall be

A a a amerced.
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amerced, and that the Lord may diJtrain him, till he hath tour.d

Sureties to perform his Office, tljOUgl) tljC 'STcniintlS HtC tO MtOtX fOU

ijmu II ip. 6. 52. tl.

Iffae was j j. "Ji
jig

fl pQji Cuftontj that the Lord of the Town flull have to

*h^\"T°" his Fold the Sheep ot Strangers, which come upon the Land 01 his

ll^tthe^-' Tenants, and not the Tenants. 46 (!]; 3. 13.

hate them to the Fold, and not tie Lvrd, prout &c. Br. Cuftoms, pi. S.

Fitzh. Brief, 12. Jt 10 fl GOOH CUlTOni) that when a Man hath agiiled his Cattle
pi. 5V9. cites

,-jj ,,^y Park, in the Time ot a great Snow, for Nccellitv to cut the

l-p^^l Branches of the Oaks for them. 46 (£ 3 12. ij. aDmitteD ; bUt fUClj

not appear. HOiffc t^ ttot fufficient, tuilcr^ it ijatlj been mmz out of iT3inD ^c*

And the 13. 3it 10 not a gaOH CUftOm m a Leet, that it the Petit 12 make
whole Court any falfe Prefentment, and it is found talfe by the Grand Inquell, that
held, that

j.j^g pgjj^ J 2 ftall be amerced ; fOt tW 10 agamft COmmOll I^iffljt,

c^}17L ann Cttortion. 9 D. 6. 44- b* Cuna*

for the Verdidt of the one 12 is intended in the Law to be as good as the Verditfl of the other 12.

Br. Cuftoms, pi 3. cites S. G • Fitzh. Tit. Cuftora, pi. i. cues S. C.

Br. Cuftoms, 14. Eut It 10 a gOOU CUffam, that if they conceal any Thing that

pi. 5. cites ought to be prefented, that they Ihall be amerced. 9. Jp» 6, 44. J).

Fitzh. Cuftom, pi, i. cites S. C.

Br.Prefcrip- 15. Jt 10 3 ffOOti CUffOlttj that every Man of the Town that hath
tion, pi. 98- an Houfe next adjoining and abutting to the High-Street, may leli all
atesS C.

j^jgi-chandizes in his Shop within the faid Houle, in the Time of the

of Dun-°' Market which is held in the High-Street. 1 1 p. 6. 19. tl» 25.

Cafe the PreTcription was held ill. Afterwards the Defend.int prefcribed the Cuftom of the Vi'I to

be that every Burge Is feifed of any Houfc adjoining to the High Street, may fell in hi^ own HauTe,

and that he Js'a Burgcfs, and was Teifed of a Houfe adjoining to the High Scveet, and fold &c.

S Rep. 127- a. cites S C. and held, that the Defendant pleading himfclf to be a Houfliolder within

the faid Viil, and prefcribed as fuch, was not good &c.

4 Le 2-9 16. 3it 10 a BOOU CUttOm, that a Copyholder in Fee may cut down
pi. ?S2.' Trees, and lell them at his Pleafure. p, 6. 3!a. "B* bCttUCeU GLifcock
Glaicock-s ^^^^^ p^^^,._
Cale, S. C.

Sc S. P. adjudg'd.

* Cro. Car. 17. Ijut otherwife It 10 of a Copyholder for Life. p. 6 Ja.'B, Cr,
120, 111.

,j ^rjir, 03^ 3^, betluecit * Rooke and Muggins, atJiuinjeD, upon a %m
t.\ nil cial a^ctnict pec totam Curiam, tuljerc tljc €mm of €lui0 bp a
piJs s c.^" CoppiiolQcr for life, b}? fiiclj Cuftom UJa0 aDiuogen a jforfeiture,

adjudged anu citcn + PowcU and Peacock, aDjungco* Dobert'0 Eepoct0 i6.— > "^^ im bp iiaarburton to ijavie been iateip anjutigeD,

rtfolvcd per tot. Cur. + Cro. J. 29. S. C. adjudged S. C. cited Cro. C. 221. and the

Precedent fliewn to the Court.— Koy 2. cites S. C. — S. C. cited 2 Brownl. 89.

Brownl.i-,2, 18. [But] 3!t 10 3 gOOU CUlfOm, that a Copyholder for Life, who
1;; Rolls v.^jy Cultom may name his Succelior, may cut Timber Trees, and con-
^';,''°'''. vert them at his Pleafure ; fOt IjC 10 QUafl a Copp!jOJDCC XW JTCC. '^U
•,j^ed— 10 J.a. bctiuccn Ra'-jui^s and Mafon, pet Cui'iam,

S- to 91- S.C. avgu'd by Gounfel, and Ibtd. 192. to 209. S. C. debated by the Court, and Tudgment

for the Defendant that the Cuftora was good, S. C. cited Cro, C. 221. in pi. 7. by Croke
J.

i^. VV^here
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19. Where a Cuflom is, that evc'iy 'tcnaut of the Alaiior^ii'lo difheiiis

for Damage feafatit in his flLnor (hull impound in the Park of the Lord^or

pall he aiiicrc'd^ this is no good Custom j for the Lord is not da:nnijied.

Er. Cuitoms, pi. 31. cites 21 H. 7. 20. per Filher and KingCmill.

20. So ifbere Tenants make a Laza that each PariJf:ioner Jhall pay an-
fittally to the Church ftich a Simiy and if not that heJhall forfeit to the

Lord 20 d. this is no good Cultom or Reafonable Law ; for the Lord
is not damnified by this Non-payment, nor is he zo take Profit by it.

Ibid.

21. Contra if he was to forfeit 20 d. to the Church.JVardens &c. and
per Pollard it is a good Prefcription, or Cuflom, that the 'tenants of the

Alanor near [hall not fifi^ tinlefs in the Lord's Boat ; for the Lord is at

Charges in Reparation of the Boat^ and fo he is by Reparation of the Park
or Pound, which Kingfmil denied. Ibid.

22. A Cultom WHS to have fo much per J'lin of every Ship which cams
in to JF. &c. It was obje^ed^ that a I'un of fonts Merchandizes was not

"worth fo much as they claimed to have for the Cuftom, yet it was ad-

judged good. Arg. Sid. 18. cites Mich. 20 Jac. Rot. 3009, Napper v.

Manfell

23. A Cuftom to eleif a Canon tofuccced in the next vacant Place, there

being no Vacancy at the Tnne, was held to be ridiculous, and a Manda-
mus was denied. 2 Jo. 199. Pafch. 34 Car. 2. B. R. Dr. Owen v. Dr.

Stainhow.

(F) fPhat Things may he done by Cuftom.

I. T © ij) a CUffOm, That when one goes to Plough, tljat he may * Br. Tref-

X. turn his Plough upon the Land next adjoining, \iZ It ^OtD'D OC P^'^' P' 55i-

ttotn 22 C» 4- 8- U* aDjUDijeDi tiutt^ie* 4- 28. u, oubitatui;* 4.I "

J

thar it is a good Juftification in Trefpafs for fubveiting the Soil, and feeding the Grafi'by a Cur-
torn, that he may turn his Plow upon the Land next aajoining, by which he lb did, add hisHorfesin
the Turning fubverted a Foo- of Land, and took a mouthful of Grafs contra voluntatem fuam, and well

S. P. Dav. 50. a. Arg. in the Cafe of Taniftry, and Ibid. 32. b. citeszt E. 4 is'
' t Br. CuI{om.<;, pi. 51. cites S. C. and that the Cuftom was admitted good, but fays nothing of its
being good in Cafe the Land be fown ; but that he may do it it the Land be not fown with Grain
And per Cur. he Ihall fay, that it has been ufed Time out of Mind, bat fhall not f»v Qaod
licebit.

'
'
^

2. Jt 10 a niOOtI Cuflom to dry Nets upon the Land of another
Q9an, mfaijourofjfiajinir aiiD iaa^tgntiom DaDieis i. 'STaniftrp
32. ti»

3- Jt ijj no gOOtJ CUffOm, That none fhall put his Cattle into his* Br. Cuf-
Land betore the Lord, tOr it 10 UOt rCilfOnable, tfjilt if tljC LOtH tDiir°™'' ?'• 5'-

not put in Ijis Cattle, rfjat tlje Ccnanc0 njall lofc tljc l^tofit of"Ts^
p"^'

k.
tljeir eOili but if a Day is limited It 10 OtfjCtUiapS * 21 C. 4. h \XhLon ^

2 $p» 4» 24. b. Da\jic0 I. '^Caniftru 32. b. t or cuf.
_ „ „. , _ „ ,

tom.v, pi. 1 2.
CitesS.C tifih. Cuftom, pi. 10. cites S.C. S. C. cited per Cu^ 5 Rep. S4 a. b.

.4- It i0 a lyOOD CUffOm, That none fliall put in any Cattle in cer- Br. Cuftoms,
tarn Lands after the Corn cut, and a?ine0 till Michaelmas following, Pj, ^- "f«
but that two Men fliall have their great Cattle there, to rake the fiflt^Y..,,'-

^5'

Seihn of the Palture ; atlQ tlji0 CUttOm i0 gOOU agaUlft tIjC lOtD alfO.Caftom is,

43 klC» 3- 23. U, that none

his Beafts after the Corn cut and carried away, till Mich, and bscaufe the Plaintilf pu'hi.sBcaft-i
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in, he look them, and liiid, that he is Lord of the Soil ; and the other Qid, that the Ui'at^e extenifs

as well to the Lord us another Petliin, and the other e contra. 4S E. 3 25, has no fuch
Point.

r~^^^^<~^^. 5. %t i& ltd gdOB CllrtOin, That the Lord of the Minor fhall detain

J^--v-\ j^ ^-^iftrtfs taken upon the DeniefneH, till a P'inc Ht his Will paid ior the
^-^^"^^^

jJaiiiage. lit 46. iDii'oizf) I. Caniflrp 33-

HoVfGMHl ^" ^ ^"{^0'"'> That the Lord may take tor his Heriot the Beaft of
a Stranger, Jevant and conchant upon the L-ind ot the Tenant, jjgi HQf
goon* D* ^. €1 199- Daliicsi i. 'STanUrrp 33-

S. p. For 7. 3 CUffOm, That the Lord Of tlje £0AnOt Ihall have 3 d. [3I.]
It cannot

f^^ ^ Pound Breach of every Stranger, IQ jlOi gOOQ \ 21 fp, 7. 40
fuTcom-'^' Dii> I. Camftcp3 3 1. n f^. ?• 13, h- l^at 13 sciaii auaiml tbe
tnencemenr. '^tmWt^ OUi)t ^HWOU II $A 7- 13-

Br. Cuf-

toms, pi. 52. cites 21 H. 7. 40 Ibid pi- 75> cites S. C. and Fitzh. tit. Prercription, pi. 67.
*^ Br. Prefcriptionj pi. 40. cites S. C. and lame Diverfity. Fitzh. Prelirription, pi 67
tites S C.

•f
Br. Prefcription, pi. 106. cites S. C. and lame Diverfity.

8. DBIjcrC bp a CUffOm tIjC Homage of the Manor hath ufed Time
out pt Mind to make By-Laws lor the better ordering tljC VirCJinnt^

Of tijE S0nnor, tOUCljiUg touching their Common, under a Pain, It 10 a
0OOD Cuftom, that the Lord Of tljC i^iinor hath ufed ClUlC Oilt ot
^ilXO ft to diftrain the Cattle of him that broke the By-Laws, for

the Penalty in any Place within the Manor, tljOUgO It bC UlitijUt tljC

proper @)Oil of tlje lorn, or otljer^, anti not in tIjc tnms of tije

Oftcuncr, for tljis (g not ifliung out of tijc lann* D. 15 €1 322.

23 atJHiDgetii but tljcre 24 moueD agnut in anotfjer Cafe.
9. It was faidj for Law, that by no Cultom can Bailiff or Ste-jtiard

leafe hratik 'tenement ; Per Cur. contra of Copyhold, as it feems, if ic

be taken in Court according to the Cuftom of the Manor. Br, Cuiloms.
pi. 33. cites 19. Air 9.

ID. The Ctijfom of Turk is, that a. Feme Covert may take Laud pnrchaf^
ed by her Baron, of the Gift of the Baron, and that if the Baron difcvn-

tinnes and dies, and the Feme does not claim within the Tear and Day, the

fhall he barred. Br. Cultoms. pi. 56. cites 12 H. 3. and Fitzh. Prefcrip-

tion, 61.

11. Of every Cuftom thet^ are 'fwo Fffential Parts, viz. Time and
Ufage ; that is. Time out of Mind and continual and peaceable L^fage

without lawful Interruption* Co. Litt. no. b.

12. That may be good by Cullom without Confideratibn, which
will not be good by Prefcription without Conlideration, As Cuftom to

turn his Plow apon the Head-Land^ and fo ior Vijbermen to dry their Nets
upon the Land ot another, and fo to dig the Land of others eo make
Biilwdrks in Time of Danger &c. becaufe thofe Things are pro Bono
Publico. 3 Lev. 307, 308. Trin. 3 W. & M. in C. B. in the Cafe of
Simpfon v. Bithwood.

(G) Jfhat
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(G) irhnt fhall hz agn'nj} the Law of Reajon.

I. T €: I£> cl 0005 C'lftOm, T hat the Corporation of litCljfidD have Mo, 85^

1 h.id a Market tlJCre Time out of Mini $C» and tljat tl)e ^OfPO'
^jjnV Haw-

tiltlOn oui^ht to repair the sVay to it, and to appoint a Bellman that|^.^^ ^5
q^""

ouo;ht to Uveep the Market-place, and in Recompence thereof, the faidand'the Cuf-

Beflman Timeout ot Mind fC. ftom tijOfC tljilt bUOtlljIjt tljClC (gvattl to"^ adjudged

to ti)c faiQ ^arltet, atiu untleD tijm- s)achgi, tijcrc to ftU it, had s^"°d^

j_J°^.^^
ufed to take a Pint ol Grain, it it was buc one Bulhel or under, but 1!,,^^ ,-qJj

ic was above a Kulhel, then a '^uart, to the Ule of the faid Corporati- but brought

on; C!)i6 (!3 a pon Cullom, foe tljc ^eii tljat are djarscB Up it >" to be fold;

taUCa realoaable Benttit ttjCrCb)). j*>. 1 1 3]a» 05. E. bCtUlCeU /://// ^^^
v,"hon^

and Hawkes, $ 'CC* 12 2a. 05, E. an)liriffC0. Cuftom Toll
is not due of

Common Right of Corn brought in only and not fold. 2 Bulft. 20T. &c. Hill v. Hanks,

S. C. and the Cuilom adjud^'d good. Roll. Rep i. S. C adjornatur. Ibid. 44. pi. 12.

S. C. adjudg'd the Cuftom good.

2. Jt 10 a goon Cuftom, '2CDat tlJC Corporation Of t^DCalJCttltll have 2 Brownl.

ufed Time out of Memory to maintain a Barge lor Failengers between '77-^
"'ch.

Gravefend and London, and that no Foreigner ought to carry any Per- q 'g Q^^-'yg'^l

fon from Gravefend to London, without Licence ot the Company of end's Cafe.

Waccrmen of Gravefend. 90. S Ja. 15. H. tlCtlUem Pincockc and San- S C argued

dcrs, arjjiiQgco upon tSUiticnce at tfjc iSar.
an^d^dXIei'

by the Court S. C. cited Arg. R aym. 327.

3- JtX^ a goon CUflam, That where the BiJhop ot SatUm was Hob. 1S9. pL

feiled in Fee, in the Right of his Bilhoprick, of certain Mills within ^JS-Trin.

the City of g)arUm, tljat all the Inhabitants reiident within the City g"^ j'^'^"

in any ancient Meliuage held of the laid Bilhop, have ufed a Tempore s C, cited

fC* all their Grain by fuch Inhabitants in their faid Houfes fpent, at Sty. 421. in

the faid Mills, and not elfewhere, without Licence &c. to grind, and ^^^'^ »*

pay for the faid Grinding; and in Conlideration thereof, the Biihops,^^^^'^^-
''•

a Tempore fC» have ufed to keep Servants fC. to grind, and Loaders Hatd 6n

to carry $c. foi: ftctc acc nuttual €oiifiiiccation0, ann mutual i.tc^ 6s. Trin.

tionsiiCi foe oneisto KtinDtljerc, ann tljcotljcrto niaintam W^^^^^ '"

^ms", aiiB all proliinbn foe ^Srintiniij* IpoUcrt'ss Kcpoits 256,
''^tf'^"'^''-

bCtlDCCn Harbm and Gveai, pCt CUtiam ; tljOUglj tijl£j£j:ten05 a.S'tUElI V^ughan v.

to ©vain bougOt, asi to »Scaiu tljat gcoui^ upon tljcic Ccncmcnt^. Manfei. s.

p. and cites

S C. huttheCh Baron, and Parker held, that fuch Cuftoms muft have a reafonable Intendment

vii. that all fujh Corn as is ground, rauft be ground there. 2 Siund. 117. Pafch. 22 Car. 2.

B. R. Per Twilden in Gale of Coryton and Litheby, that according to fuch Allegation, the De-
fendant c;innot fpend any Corn in his Houfe, unlefs it be firft ground, and (b he camot feed any Chick-

en, or give any Corn to his Horles, or m. ke Farmery, (as he faid) with it, unlefs ic he ground;

and therefore it was unreifonabk ; and Judgment accordingly Vent. 167 Mich. 2; Car. 2.

B. R. the S. C. adjudg'd 2 Lev 27. Li-heby v Coryton S. C. and Twilden J. laid, that

the Decla-ation fhould have been, that they ought to grind all the Coin which is ground and fpent

within their Houfes, and not all Corn fpent tliere ; For Corn may be fpent without bcirg giound at

all, as for Horfes, Swine, Poultry &c. and Judgment accordingly. Lev. 15. cites S. P.

held accordingly, Mich. 1654. Alant v. Janon.

B b b 4. But
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r^^-.A-y^ 4. But fUClj CTUffOUliS not good, if ic extend? ro Grain fold in his
F.jI s^z. Houfc, to reltrain fuch Inhiibicani: from felling Grain in his Houfe *,

feh.TsJ"^ without grinding thereof IpObCttgi i^CportSi, 259. bCtUJCen Harbin

pl 255.
' andGreen^ ntJjUligCDt

Tiin. 14

fac S. C. adjadg-d, and Hobavt Ch. J held, that if he had afTtgn'd the Breach only in Corn fpenr,

yet it vvmild not hav.- ferved, bccaufe the C.uftom itfelt being intiie, is totally void, though ibme
Part of it alone might be good in Law. Mo. SS7. pl 1247. S. C adjudg'd.

5. An Ufage by I'cn Tears is good Cuftom bv the Eak/iapictil Laiv.

Per Doderidge J. Roll. Rep. 419. i4j.ic. 13. R.. in Cafe of Goflia v.

Harden.
6. Cuftoni to charge another^s Inheritance for a I'hing done in Prefer-

'vation of it^ is good. Sid. 161. pl. 16. Mich. 15 Car. 2. B. R. Smith
V. Barret.

7. Cultom/or^^o/e thatgovern theComnmntoiiiclofe to their proper life. Sid.

162. Mich. 15 Car. 2. B. R. in C^ife ot Smith v. Barret ; Per Windham

J.
who faid it was the Cullom in Kingfmore in Somerfec.

8. The Mayor and Commonalty of London declared on a Cuftom,
that they and their Predecefjnrs^ have had of every Mnjicr of a Ship 8 d.

per 7ofi^ for every 'Ton oj Cheefe brought jrciii any Place in England to tbe

Port of London^ from the Eaji of London-Bridge .ii the Name of IVeighage^

and that the Defendant being Mailer ( i. a Ship brought thither fo

many Ton &c. Adjudged ; that the Liberty of bringing Goods into a

Port for Satety, imports a Conllderation in itfelf; And fo a Judgment
in B. R. was atfirmed in Cam. Scacc. 3 Lev. 37. Mich 33 Car. 2. Lon-
don (Mayor and Commonalty) v. Hunt.

(H) What fhall be good Cuftoms.

A Copy
holder

I.
I 'QD i!3 a goon Curtain, That a Copyholder for Life may nomi-

^ _ ^y 1 nate him that is to fucceed him. '©ClJl. io31d» llCtlUCCU i^'J^y/^J

StneTis""'^ ^^'^ M^h"^ pec Cuciam,
Succeffor,

and if the Lord refure ro admit him, the Homage may fet a rcalbnable Fine, and fo he ITiall be~ admit-

ted Brownl. 157. Rolls v, Mafon, S. C. 2 Brownl. S5. S. C. argued. And ibid. 191. &c. S. C.

& S P agreed to be good.

2. Siitcata prcfentat, quoti eft ou^'Ci.r.ii Caiiutci-ittio in DmmreUJJ
tl0 9910' tn li\tinCia, quod fi quis in Adulterio Prolem genuerit, & ipfe

inde non polfit fe acquietare per Legem fuam, aut recognovit Faftum,
ita quod convi£lus fit, fjUOl! ipfC lorisfaciet omnia Bona & Catalla fua
Domino Regi

j $ pcr fjiiiic ConfuctitBincm 'Bii!!iliU0 Ken;in« feifiljit

omnia Bona cuuiftJani atiulteui, pro quorum Captionc nunc prc^

fcntatur, $ fatetur quoo talis Oabctur conllietuzjo \\\ piacitanoa
!)ic» a9icl). 21 c. 3. -B. E. Eot» lo.

_
3- lit \$ a gOaH CUftOm, That an Eltare of Freehold and Inhe-

ritance hath ufed to pafs by Surrender, without the Aiienc of the Lord
in his Court, fap DcUUcrp olict Dp tlje Ooalliff to tijc JTcoffce, ac=

coiotno; to tlje iform of tfje COartcc, to tic uiroll'O \x\ Court, oc
fUClj \\U. C0« lit* 59- t).

4. 31f tlje Lord of a Copyhold bp CUffOm claims tO fjaUC a Fine Of
tlje COppbOlOer, upon every Alteration of the Lord, be it bv Aliena-
tion, or otherwife, tljlSi ly a ilOlD CU(!Om ug tO tlje aitfriUiOn, OC
COanse of tijclotD, b^^ tfjc Sift of tljcLoro Ijimfdf, foe lip fucu

^eatijai
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03?rn!3' rl)e CopyOoloerd migijt lie opprelTcn Ij^ tijc ^ultitiiDc of
jf lUes i-o- t\)t act of tl)e louri* Co. lit 59- ii

5- ii^L it ts a goon Cufiom, -Sbljat tlje Coppijoiocr Ijatlj ufcti to ^-^^ ^'ted

pHf' a Fine iipcni the Alteration ot the Lord, by the Aft ot' God, tl<S
'^''S- ^^^•

ln> Dci:o of toe LorD. Co. Lit. 59 In tcijci'c is citeD a Cafe to
''^'^'

be rcfckicn upon a Reference out of Cljancerp, ^iin. 39- €1. arm-

6. r>oj ;?t 10 a rcooa Caaom, -S^Oat a Copuljoinct Ijati) itfen tosc ched

pay a i'^Jne upon every Alteration ot the Tenam, UC tl)Z alteration by^"=^- '^7-
'

the A£t ;>t God, or by the Aft of the Par.y CO. Lit. :>9. ll.
^^'

£i;7. Jt IS a uooti CuftoiUi Cijat a i^aa * tijat yatij a Ferry over a * u reems

River ftC* the Word
(thar)

Hiould be omitted.

8. a ^ait niai? ptsfcribc cr aHcgc a CttlTom, to have foiam Veiiu- s/e Tit.

fam Terrje irom iuch a Dav to luo.i a Day, and [\]) tljlS the Owner 0!^^^'"^^'?'

the Soil ihaii be excluded froui feetuno; tijere. Co. lit. 122.
_ pr6,

7

and the

Kotes there.

9- So a ^mX map prCfcribC to Ijalie feparalem Pafturam of fUCljSeeTir.

LanU, anu ejcclune tlic Otuna- from tceoinir tljete* Co. lit 122. p/-^<^;;p-
,

6, 7. and the Notes there.

10. In the i/Ie ofMan is a C^^loin, that if onsjiea'.s a Horfe he ftall Br Cuftoms,

not be hanged, but fhaL be fined and go quit, becaufe the Owner may P'-_5- ^ices

have his Horfe again, for he cannot be eaten; But if one iteals a Hefi'^ ^\. „ '

'

or a Capofi &:c. he ihall be iianged i For it Ihall be intended that it cap-^^p.^cues
was taken to be eat, and io the Owner could never have it again. This n H. 8. 5. a.

is a good Caltom. A^ich. 35 H. 6. 37. b. 28. a. per Needham. that if a

-Man deals
a Horfe or an Ox, it is no Felony ; for the Offender cannot hide them, [it is faid in the Margin that
they h.ive no \^ ocds th:rc] but if he fteals a Capon, or a Pig, he fhall b,; hano-ed &o,

'

There are leviiral C toms that are good Kaiiove Loci which are not aliowed throughout England "

As the Cale of Feme :ole Merch.int in London ; and the Cuflom of the Ifle of Man to bans for Heal-
ing a Capon, but not an Ox. Sid. 267. pi. iS. Arg. cites 12 H. S. 5.

11. A Cuftom that a Lejfee for Tears flsall hold for Half a Tear beyond
his Term is not good; agreed by all the Jullices. So a Cultom that a
Ltffeejor Life may leave pur Jiiter Vic is not good i Per Hales & Moun-
tague. Mo. 8. pi. 27. Hill. 3 E. 6. Anon.

12. Cuftom to have an Heriot of the Purchafor of Lands within the
Manor, if the Copyholder, the Vendor, has no lire Beaft, was ad-
judged a Void Cuftom. Bendl. 302. pi. 295. Trin. 13 Eliz. Lyne v. Ben-
net.

13. ACortom was found by Verdift, that Copyholders mayJet for a
Year ad Pajiiiranduiu^ not ad Cokndum. Le 16. pi. 19. Pafch. 26 Eliz..

B. R. in the Cafe of Cham v. Dover.

14. V\:'htre Common-Law and Cnjioni meet, and fo that of NecefHty
one muft have the Preference and ftand, the Common-Law fljall bepr^-
Jfrm/, and take Place before the Cuftom; as Rent Charge granted out
of Land at Common- Law and Borough- Englilh &c. this Rent de-
fcends according to the Common-Law. And 191. pi. 226. Mich. 27 &;
28 Eliz. in Cafe of Smith v. Lane.

15. Cuftom cannot be good ^^^;/// ^6'/^///??, Cro. E. 8r. pi. 4. Hill,
30 Eliz. B.R. Griflin v. Wood. -^ f *t

16. In Kent there is a Cuftom, that if the Free-Tenants of a Cajik do
not pay their Rent tleyfhall lofe the Lands holden of it

i And the Cufhm of

litJforD
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JLlDfOrU^CafllC in Coin. De^On, is, that a Freeholder of Inheritance

may nut pafs his Freehold, iinl.fs by Surrender into the Hands of his Lord.

Sicdiftum tuic. 5 Rep. S4. b. Trin. 41 Eliz. C. B.

17. Every Cuftom ought to have Four mftpcirable Qualities. Firft,

it ought to have ^ Reafonable Connnencement, (For quod ab initio non
valuit traftu Temporiii non convalefcet, & Conluetudo ex ccrta Caula
rationabli Ullcata privat communem Legem. Secondly, it ought to be

certain and not avibtguous ^ For Incerta pro nullis habeiitur. Thirdly, ic

ought to have Continuance^ Time out oj Mind ivithotit Interruption ; For
Confuetudo lemel reprobata non po'efl: amplius induci. Fourthly, Ic

ought not to exalt itlelf upon the Prerogative of the King ^ For Nullum
Tempos occurrit regi.) Dav. 32. a. to 34. a. Hill. 5 Jac. B. R. The
Ca(e ot Taniilry.

All Cuftoras 18. Cultoms ought to be >*e^yy»^Wf, and if they are generally Incon-
ought to venient they cannot be reafonable, and if they are generally inconveni-

f\t^T' ^"'' t^hough not ?«//?&£w«5j yet they are not good. Arg. and agreed

undmeyit"' P^'' Couniel oi both Sides. 2 Brownl. 87. Pafch, 9 Jac. C. B. in Cafe

As if a Cuf- of Rowles V. Mafon.
torn be for

an Infant to make a Feoffment, Infant Tenant in Tail cannot do it ; Per Eyre J. Show. 84. cites Roll
567. Yelv. I. and Cro E. S79. Remainderman not bound by the Cuftom, becaufe it muft be taken

ftridly. Ibid, and cites S Rep. Letchford's Cafe.

19, A Cuftom was alledged in the Town of
J.

to ekcf every Tear t-xc^

Biirgeffes^ who tifed to make a Feafi fuch a Day, and the Defendant being

elected Burgefs refufed to make that Fealt, for which he was /rw.Y 20/.

and imprifuned till he paid it. It was holden by the Court to be a good
Cuftom, and well returned, and the Prifoner remanded. Cro.

J. ^$^.
pi. 17. Mich. 17 Jac. B. R. Wallis's Cafe.

Litt Rep. 20. Cuftom, that if ^ Copyholder leafes for a Tear, without Licence, and
*;? S. C. ^^-^.j within the Tear, it pall be 'void againji the Heir, is a good Cultom.

—S ^^^- '26. Mic. 4 Car. C. B. Turner v. Hodges.

101 s. c.

adiudced ; but a Chftom, that if the Copyiiolder had furrendered to the Lord that the Leafe fl\ould ba

void, had beeu a bad Cuftom, becaufe lie might fubvert and dcllroy, by his own .^d:, the fame Elbtc

which he himfelf had made.

21. A Cuftom in the Dutchy of Cornwall, that in the fame Lands,

an Eftate in Fee ftould defcend to the Younger Son, according to the

Nature of Borough-Englifh ; But an Eftate in Tail to the Heir at

Common-Law, and held good per tot. Cur. (abfente Crooke. ) Mar. 54,
55. pi. 82. Mich. 15 Car. Anon.

22. Tis a good Cuftom to difircin the Under-tenant, for Amerciament

laid on the Tenant lor not repairing his Copyhold. Mar. 161. pi. 231.

Hill. 17 Car. Thome v. Tyler.

23. Cuftom, that if a Man comes tipon my Land that I inay beat hiniy

or if he puts my Goods into his Houfe, that I Ihall burn his Houfe,

. „, are not lawful Cuftoms. Br. Cuftoms, pi. 5. cites 35 H. 6.25.

Rep*.87, SS. 24. That cannot be called a Cuftom, which is grounded upon Fraud.

S. C. &S. P. Chanc. Cafes 30. Mich. 15 Car. 2. Borr. v. Yandall.
perCur. 25. Cuftom of the Manor of Taunton, th<u the li\fe of Copyholder

fhall have the Inheritance of the Baron, and if Ihe marry -a lecond Hus-
band and die, fecond Baron i]iAl have all the Inheritance. Cited by Wind-
ham

J.
Sid. 267. pi, 18. Trin. 17. Car. 2. B. R. in Newton's Cafe.

The Cafe 26. Every Cujloni fuppofes a Law, afid if it it be not irrational, and en

-

was, in an
fgftains no Contradiifions it is good , Per Vaughan Ch. J. Frecm. Rep.

Fair°"lropri- 64. p'. 76. Mich. 1672 in Cafe of Collllierd v. Jackfon.

foninenr, the

Defendant juftifi^d by a Cuftom in the City of Carlifle, that if a Pcrfon be fued in an Action of Co-
venant,
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vemn', a'ld any other Per'bn b- Bai!, thit if tlie Principal no nor pay rhe Damages that aie recovered

awiinit li!iii &c. that the Bailiffs have ufcd to rake the Bodies ot fuch Bail &c. And fhews, thatati Ac-
tion of Covenant wa'j brought againft J. S. and that a Recovery of 59 1. in Damaj^es was had againft

him, and that the Plaintitf was Bail, and thereupon a Capias was fued out againllthe Principal, and

rerurned Non cfl: inventus ; and thereupon a Capias was fued out a5;ainft the Bail, bv Virtue where-

of iie arrelkd him Vaughan faid, if an Aft of Parliament were made, that if the Principal do not

pay til'? Monev the Bui fhould be taken without any Capias fued forth aj^.iinft the Principal, no Maa
uculd doubt but it were good. Freem. Hep 65,64. pi. 76. Mich. iC-z. Colfhed v. Jacklon.

27. All Cultoms are to be taken /ir181)', when they go to the Di;- S. P. Yelv.

!}rutTh;j of an Eftate. 3 Mod. 224. Trin. 4 Lc. 2. B. R, bv Evre T. in '•'"^/.'v-_ ,. - .
.

'. i^ na ^ > J poles Cafe.
Cale 01 king v. Dillilton. 1 s_ p,

Le. I. in

Cafe of Bornford v. Packington. • S. P. Arg. Cart. SS. in Cafe of Smith v. Paynton, cites the

fame Cafes, and S. P.

28. Holt Ch.
J.

cited a CilfC Of ^al3at tit CffCr. The Corpora-

tion there preicribe in a .Ghie Eftate^ that tbey^ and all thofe &c. T'lms

whereof &c. have tifcd to repair the Port, in Coiiftderation whereof^ they have

afed T'lme whereof &c. to recerje for all Lands^fold witbi/i the Precinii of

the Borough^ a certain Rate oj 10/. tn the Pound, out of the Pnrchafe

Money -3 and it Avas adjudged a good Cuftomi and this is what they

aW (^Land-cheap i) for the Landholder reaps a Benefit by the Trade
coming to the Town, by Reafon ot the Port. Ld. Raym. Kep. 386.

Aiich. 10 VV". 3. Vinkenllerne v. Ebden,

29. The Reafons by which a Ctijlom is fupported, are generally thefe. ^et if no

Firft, becaufe the Party that is bound by it, has Benefit by it. Second- ^^^"P" ""

ly, that the Party that claims the Advantage ot it, is at Charge by the^e^iti-*""

Reafon ofit. Thirdly, that it may have a Reafonable Commencement, orning ot a

fupprefs Fraud, and the Two Firll of thefe Reafons hold in the Cafe Cuilom,

of Toll Tra vers and Toll-thorough. Arg. 6. Mod. 124. Hill. 2 Ann. "°" '"?q'^""«'

B. R. .in Cafe of Cuddon v. Eaftwick. Somfor
that Caufe

is unreafonable, and was againft Reafon in the Beginning, for there are fome Things for which no
Reafon can he given, as Borough Englifli and Gavelkind; Per Coke Ch. J. z Bulft. 196. Hill. 11 Jac.
B. R. iu Cafe of Hi.x v. Gardiner.

30. A Cuftom which may be general, and extend to all the Sub-

jefts in England, and is not warranted by, but contrary to the Common

Law, is void. Gibb. 51. Pafch. 2 Geo. 2. B. R. Sherborn v. Bol-

tock.

(
I ) Jgatnfi the Laijo of the Land.

I. T7'©C3R^ CllttOm againll: the Maxims of the Common Law \%

Ti not lioiti. Da\3ic0 i. %dxMv? 30-

2 jfOr it is a ffOOO CUllOm, That a Feoffment of Tenant in Tail ^i. Cuf-

with Warranty, Ihall not be a Difcontinuance. 30 SfT, UL 47.
toms pi 63.

3. 3it 10 a POU CUffaUl, That a woman fhall not have Dower, Fitzh. Pre-

where Ihe received, during the Coverture, pare of the Money for the 'cripnon, pi.

Sale oi the Land. 20 G. 3. OorOOU CUflOUl^ Si-
So.citesS.C

4- Ut id a n;aOtl ClUTOm, That if a Man marries a Widow, llie

fliall not have Dower. il^ltCtitU 149. Da» i. 30. ll,

C c c 5. But
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5 But a CUl!am, Thac the Wife of Tenant in Fee lliall not be en-
, do.ved, ts not fiootJ. Dii» I. (Saljclhinti 49- b*

6. a CUflOni, That the Wives ot Irilh Lords, or Captains, ought
to have the foJe Property in certain Parts of the Goods during the Co-
verture, with Power to difpofe of thein without the Affent of the Huf-
band, 10 not goou, tfcaufe it 10 nsainft tijc Common latn. Da. i.

©atjelfemti.
Br. gufloms,

7. Jt 10 a gOOD CllllOm, That if a xMan be feifed of Land for 40

&'e— IbTd
^'^^eks, though without Title, he Ihall not be oulted by Entry vvith-

pi. 74, cites out Aftion. 21 (£. 3. 46. Jj. aOjUOffCO.
S. C
Jenk. 21. pi 40. Cites S. C. and fays, that this is a good Cuftom.

Br. Cuf- 8_ ^ CtlffOm, That the Tenants of an Honour fliall pay for every

dtes'i4H^'^^'^"^"°" a Fine to the Lord, ig nOt 500tJ, tiCCaUfC it IS agaUtft

4. 2. s c' tlje Lato, tljat anp fl)OiUD mal^c JTinc foe an Alienation but tljc

fays, it is j^ins'd '2benant0 *. 14 f>x 4- 3. 'But quaere tl)ereof, fot if it tuere

th^t'i-u'l^ a
^^'"^"'^ iKeafon, tlje lato moulD not allotu it tlje iMm* Contra 11

Cuftom to^
I4|)»4- I-

have a P'ine for Alienation is a good Cudom, but that he ought to allege Seifin Sec. and ought to

fhew what Fine certain he iTiall have, per optimam Oi'tnioncm, and that fuch Cnftom ought to be
fliewn to be allow'd in Eyre, per Cur. becaufe it is agaiuft Common B ight. Fitzh. Cuftoms, pi.

12. cites S. C.

II
Br. Cuftom.s, pi. 17. Hank J. faid, that in feveral Places there is a Cuftom, that Frank-tenant

V ho is feifed in Fee, wiien he will alien fiiall come into Court and farrender the Land, and the
.Alienee fliall make Fine, and if he does not, the Lord may fcife for the Alienation.

9- 3 CttffOm againft common Right, 10 nOt ffOOH. 7 !). 6- 32.

10. A CUffOm 10 not SOOtl, that trenches in Prejudice ot the whole
Realm. 7 p^ 6. 32.

[I. a] yds to Proceedings in Inferior Courts. In njohnt

Cajes not o-Qod.o

See Tit. II. Jt i0 ItOt H 0005 Cuftom of a Court to award a Capias in ait
ProcefsCD) C^ffion of Debt, or other fuch Writ, before any Summons awarded,

^nd'rhe^^ for tlji0 10 aiTatnft tijc Courfe of tf)c Conniicn lato, anti all

Notes there COUttS. PaTci> 3 JaC. 05. R. hitWUX Ban ks and Pembkton, \\\ a

i See Tit. uDrit Of Grror. Pafcij. s 3ac, 15, E. betiuecn t Raiiard and Ccoke^

E'-i-°r(L.b)tJ3e uiljlco mtratur %xx\u 4 Jac. Eot. 681. j^ilL 4Jac.Oo.ia.

Fr vTni . bctiuccn x Moyk and Catchmd, anjUDffcn, iDljiclj lutratur, %x\n.

sc.^^ % sac. Eot. 1609.

See Tit.

Error (L.b) pi. 6. and (G c) pi. 4. S. C.

Cro E. 168. 12. 3t 10 a gOOU CUffOm in LOnnon, That the Mayor, Recorder,
pi. 5. Ki-

oj. any Alderman, being a Jultice ot Peace, may ta.ke Depolitions Ot

Cooper ''s. ^HP ll^CtfOn prOOUCCD before tljem, in perpetuam rei memoriam ex

C. but be- piiite alicujus Pcribnse, and that luch Depolitions Ihali be recorded

caufeitwas there m perpetuam rei memoriam, and that thefe Depofitions io
notalleg'd, t^i^^n, lor any Perfons there given in P'vidence, Ihall be good Evi-

Lanandan deuce to a jury, to luouce tljc Confcience0 Of aiiu, aiiO to enforce

City, the tOc^rutl). d)i0 10 a booo Cuftom, tljouob tljefe Depofitions
Declaration map bc tafecu ut perpetuaui rei meuwnam, witljout anp ^uit De=

Tod"° For Pf'^^l^U Ctllltra. pll. 32 CI. 05. E. bCtUieen Kmurshy and Cooper.

it is a thing traverfable, the Aftion being grounded upon it, and tlicrefore adjudg'd for the Defen-

dant ^ 1 Le 9S. ])1. 120. Rymerlly V. Cooper. S. C. and adjudg'd againft the PlaintiH" for the

.i<id Defaek in the Dcclaraticti.

13- B
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t
13. It IS not n IXaaD CUftOm m LOnBOn, That a a Man bccoiUL-a e,ro.

Bail lor another in'aii Aaion there, and the Plaintilt recovers ^g^'^^
[heCuftom"

the Principal, and lues out a Capias againlt him, and the Sheritf re-
g^^j.^jg.^ „;,_

turns non elt inventus, that prekntly upon this Return, without any j-eafonable.

Scire Facias againlt the Bail, the Bail may be taken in Execution upon 2 Lc

his Rea^-nizance ; fOC tI)lS t^ niTaiUft tlje LiHU ailH EcarOll, tM^r^Vfad"'
imtclj a0 If l)t Ijati fucD \m ^tiu Jfactas apinft tlje Toail, tljepj^Hg-dac

nilffijt mz iJieancQ tljcEcleafe of tijc l^iaumtf, oc Dcatliof tljccordingiy,--

principal tc. Cciiu 32€l» 'B. R* betiucen i^^-^m^ ^«'/
^'"'^'^''^r\iih

B R. Anon. S.P as to the Citi- of Wcftminfter 5 Mod. 9^ S P. per Car. obiter ; but faid,

that !his Cuftom cannot be fup; orted by Reaujn, and though the CalToms in London are confirm d by

Act of Parliament, vet fuch Cuftoms which are covtr.xd-Hory to Reafon, and to the Principles oj tie Con2-

».o« I-j-a', fliall not be allow'd in B. R. 5 Mod 95. Trio. 7 W. 5. Jcnk. SJ5. pi. 62. S.P.

14- ®0 \i is not a gOOl' Cultom in an inferior Court upon a Judg-
ment in the fame Precept, in Nature of a Capias ad Satislaciend' to

give a VN'arranc to the Bailiff to take the Principal in Execution, it he

may be found, and in his Default to take the Bail ; fOC tljt^ IS aiTailtlt

t!)C Lato to take tije "Bait before a Capiais returnco aijainlt tljc

pnndpal, ann ^cire ifacias aatiinit tlje Bail, t>M lo Car* o«E»
tettoeen seabome and Savabr, per Cutiam, upon Demitcrec* %\v
tratut.'Crin. loCanEot^jvz-

ij- Jti^UOtaCOOO Cultom in an inferior Court (which is not with- See Tit.

in the Statute of 32 [35.] H. 8.) togrant a Talesde Circumftantibus, Trial(R.c)

iecaufc tW ioa0 ao;auift tljc laiu* pafclj* i6 jar. 15. E. Iietmeen Pi, ^^'^
*Goodyeare and Khin, DUbltatUr, ^\Z% n Cat. 15. E. tietUieeit ti

Ce-JCpland and Burnet, aOUlOSetl t lit 3 i^Clt Of CcrOU, UpOlI a JUtlQ:^

nient gmcn in tlje Lilicftp of tOe Dean ano Cljaptcc of l^ock, aiio t vo\. 56+

t!je Jtiogntent tcoeiTeo accommijlp. Jntratuc, IM. 10 Car. Eot»
^^^"^^^^^

1 195.

16. 3t 10 a gOODCUftOm m an inferior Court, Tliat when any
Man comes to the grand Diitrefs in any Plea, and it is returned that he
is diftrained by his Goods, & quod nihil habet ulterius per quod di-

ftringi poteii, that his Goods fhall be delivered to the Plaintiff, find-

ing Security, that if the Suit paffes for the Delendant, that he Ihall

have again his Goods, aittl t!jat, (f It pafg fOt tljC 19laintlff, tJjflt \)Z

mw 'mz tljeni. a^ief). 1 3 €. 3 ^- E* Eot* i6o. m $|5aiDaonc in

J^cnt, in tijc Court of tljc ^rcljbtnjop.

n- 2. vCuftCni in an inferior Court, to try Iffues by Six Jurors, 10

not goon, tl)oua;!j nianv Courts Ijavie ufen \u ano man? iwH- S'" ^t
^^

ments DcpcuD tljercupon. 'Wxwh 8 car. 05. E. tictuiecn T'redunacke l\J;,J^'l'
and Perpnan, aOjllDgCO lU a fi^Vit Of CrtOt UpOU 3 ^UOgmCllt UX Perryman.

"iDOtsm^n in Ccrnuiall, nnO tljc Jursguicnt re\3crfeti accotoinrtlp -,
s. c. ad-

tDouixl) it tf}cn appcarco to tlje Court, lu' manj) Certificates, tijat p'^s^'^. ^'^^

more" tljan -CtDcntp Courts in Cornuiall lja\)e tlje tame Cuaonis, las Void
•'"

anU iiiifinite Trials there accordingly. and Jones J.
faid, that

though in Tome Parts of Wales there are Inch Trials bv fix only, that is by reafon of the Statute of
54 H. S. which appoints, that fuch Trials may be by fix only, where the Ciiftom hath been Co.

Cuftom to try by fix Jurcn, unlefs it be in Wales, where it is confirmed by Aft of Parliament, or to

take Execution of Body and Goodsy is a void Cuftora. Sid. 155. pi. 56. J^Iich. 16 Car. 2. B. R.
Aike V. Hunkin.

18. Jt is a 5000 CUffOni in tl)e County-Palatine of Chefter, That
if Judgment be there given in a bafe Court, and tljCtCUpOn n \\'rit of
Error is brought before the Chief Juftice there, and he reverfcs the

Firft Judt{ment» to give Coftt. to him at whofe Suit it is reverfed.

Crin. 9. car. 15. E« bctlucen i'odsn and Maddcck, jntratur. pafclj*

8 Cai:»
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8 Ciir. Hot. ^97- atiuitttcD in a JBnt of error, UJljcre it UJiisf tc'>

ttficn ne a Ciiftom, ano aijucco yet Curiam, to tie a ijouo

aruftom.
19. 3it i$ a poll CtlffOm in an inferior Court, chat in an A£lion ot

Ki-vni-tf a
J3ebr, it the Delendant docs not d ny ciie Debt, but petit quod inqui-

"i'^'mTkbt^ ^^^'^^ "^^ ^^""^ '^'-'bito fecundum Conluetudinem, that a Jury may be re-

viponOblL- turned, that lliall try it, and it they tind it to be a true Debt, that

j,'atton, the PlaintitT Ihall have ]ud^ment rhereupon £Qlt\], 1 1 Cat* 15. H»
vhere the

jjcttuecit Swit^ a"'^ lyntfon, nnjiutixcD in a nsrit of Crtor wmw fttclj

coSm k lutiffment in iaoriutci), anu tljc jfira JiUOsmer.t amrmcd accorD^

to be his ingi;^. Jnttatut, loCar, Kot. 676.

Deed, but

accoi-diiif» to Mie Cuftom there prayed Quid inquiratur de debito; a Precept ws'; awarded to make an

Incueft, which wis returned, and found to be a Sum cerrain, for whicii the I'iaintitf nad Judgment;

This was afligned for Error, but becaule it was done according to Cuilom, it was not reverfable, and

the [udgment was affirmed Cro. E. S94. pi. 12. Trin. 44 Eliz. B R. Gr;cc v. Chambers.

An Aftion of Debt wjs brought upon a Bond in an Inferior Court ; the Defendant cognovit Actionem

& petit quod inquiratur per patriam de debito. This Pleadinj; came in Qusllion in B R. upon a

Writ of Erro>-; but was maintained by the Cuftom of the Place, where &.c. Hales faid, that it was

a good Cuftom ; for perhaps the Defendant has paid all the Debt bu- lol and this Courfe prevents

a 6-iii[ in Chancery. And it were well if it were eftabhfi-.eJ by oCt of Parliament, at the Comiuoa

Law. Mod, 96. pi. 1. Mich. 25 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

20. 3if tijcrc \it a CtlflOm in an inferior Court, that if a Man
brings an Action againlt another there, and the Defendant appears,

and pleads to IlFue, and at the Day ot Trial, the Defendant being

folemnly called, does not appear, nor find Pledges, qut CUUI ttiattU'

CapcrC llOlUCrint, to have his Body from Court to Court, at every

Court thereaiter to be held, till the Plea be determined as he ought

by the Cuftorn, but in Contempt of the Court, receifit & defakam
facit, and Judgment is thereupon given

; pct tl)t0 10 nOt a .•( j3D

Cuflom, but utterli) unrearanable -, but tljej) ouuut, accoi;;.jj

to Lau), to tafec tljc Imquctt li)) Default; for if Ijeljaa m^-----i

ann ftaiO in prlfan imtljout finQinij i?icria;e0, pct tocp oiiijljc .: .

IjaVie gtbcn JuDgment asainft ijim, if Ijc inoulD ijaljc plea ;o >

Iffuc. '2rr(n. n Cat. 05. E. iictuiccn Purges and spirkc, pec C--
riam atijutigeD, anti fuel) Jutismcnt Qi'azii in L^lpmoutD ceUcrLD

accotDiiwlP. 3ntcatur, ipilU 12 Car. Eot. 576.

^ Sty, 22S. 21. JltliS a gOOO CUflOm m Briltol, in the COUtt Of Tolfy there,
Trin. 1650. y^^^d betore the Sherifls and Bailifls of the City, to maintain an A£l:ion

Arar"^'^ ^' upon the Cafe, upon a concedit fulvere, fcihcet, that the Defendant

S P. and conceffu folvere to the Plaincifl" 60 1. pro divcrfis denariorum fummis
feems to be eidem Q^ijerenti per Detcndentem prius debitis folvend ; tljOUglj tlji.fi!

s. c and
jjg jjQf gjiQ^, at Common laiD, aiin tljousjlj a S^an cannot liefote-

affirmM'"' tji^uti t^uoiu upott tuHat Conttact tijig 10 btouijljt till it comc0 ta

For the' Crial, 99ici). 15 Car. 13. E. lictiueen t Orchm-d and -jenkeus, pec
Court r,id, Curiam, ni a l©iit of Crrar out of 15rlftol, uiljsre t!)i0 ti)a0 af
that Debt

j-jgj^p^ fp,. (j^rfor, tl)at it uia0 aijaiul! tijc latu, as to tlji0 Scatter,

^^fv^ but tc^crreD for another Caufc, ano tlje Juoijment affirmeD * ac=

^^^AZj corDinglp. 3ntratuc, ^T^iclj. 14 Car. Rot. 194- ano fo anjuogeo In a
wiiMieby iBritof^rrorupon a Jiioixmcnt m 'Brifto! iDilK n '2Car.l5. K.
aCuftotrion

j^gj^ jg^s, 12^(9, ut Ciuo ^Icttons betujeeu Uw/crd andCooke, anu

Solvere; tIjc Jiutigmenrjj amrnieti accoroinLXiv-

thdigh it

will not if brought by an Executor. Sry. n;S. Hill, 'i^tj BR P^fJiailv Sparing. S. P.

-S. C. cited 2 Ld. Kaym. Keo. 14^2. Mich. 15 Geo B R. in i-T'e of Story v. Atkins,

in which it was held in an Attion brought in Londo'.i, that the Culfom need not to be let forth at

larpc in an Aflumpfit Solvere, any niorc than in a Concellit Solvere, in wliicii <"ate it has been ad-

iud"-'d, the Cullom need not be let forth ut large, bur thit, declaring SecuDjjm Con^jedudinem &c.

was" fufficient ; and cited 4 Lc. 105. Mich. 29 Elii. B. R. ifc oi*'^''-''"'*' ^^^t'' And Fortelcue J.

faid, it had been not long fince adjudg'd in this Court, in Cafe of S>tl\ji;U5 b. SntlfinD, that

there is no Neceffity to fet out the Cuffom at large in a Coiicrili: Solvere Sec but that laying it Ic-

cundum Confuetudinem &c. is fufficient.

22. Trefpafa
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z?.. Trefpafs by J.
againit B. becaufe the Plaintiff is Lord of the Hun-

dred and onght to dtjlrem for the King's Duties throughout the Hundred,

that he diltreined luch a Day for the King's Duties, and the Defendant

viade Refcoufe, the Defendant preCcnbed in Cujiom tn his Manor^ -ivhere &c.

that ivhen any Dijirefs is taken there ior Debt of the King, or other Caufe,

thiit he pall take It and put it into his Park for ^hreeDays^ and if the

Offender^ in this Time, tenders yimends^ that he Jliall Te-ha~je his Goods,

and f.iid, that the Plaintiti's Bailiff dillreined tor Debt to the King,

and his Bailiff took it and put it into the Park for Three Days, and

demanded Judgment li Aftio, and becaufe it is only a Bondage to the

Defendant to keep the Diftrefs, and no Profit, and that luch Cuftom

cannot bind the King without fpecial Grant of it, therefore by Award
the Plaintift recovered his Damages, and the Cultom condemned. Br.

Culioms pi. 20. cites 21 E. 3. 4.

23. A Cuftom was alleged in the 'fown of C. that if the 'tenant ceaje by

Two 7'cars^ the Lord Jbould enter into the Freehold ot the Tenant, and

hold the fame until he were fatisjied oi the Arrearages, and it was ad-

judged a Cuftom againll the Daw of the Land, to enter into a Man's

Freehold in that Cafe without Aftion or Anfwer. 2 Inff. 46, 47.

cites 43 E. 3. 32.

24. Praecipe quod reddat, where the Cuftom is, that the Heir pall

have his Land at the Jge of Fifteen Years, or may alien when he can

ineafare a lard of Cloth, yet in Prxcipe quod reddat, fuch Heir fhall have

his i-^ge, and fo it feems, that Cufiom Jhall he taken flrickly, and not ex-

tend to be oufled cf his Age in thofe Points. Br. Cuiloms pi. 14. cites

II H. 4. 29, 30.

25. A Cuftom of a Manor was tound, that a Feme Covert might devifc GodK r45.

her Copyhold Lands to her Baron, or to a Stranger, by Alfentof her h' '7S; ;5

Baron i The Court thought the Cuftom not unreafonable. Mo.
^^'i- shipvi'nh v

pi. 268. Pafch. 25 Elii. Anon. Sheffield.

S P. ofa
Gift to tfie Husband ; but the Court field the Cuftom unreafonable, and it fhall be intended, that fhc

beint; fub Poteftate viri, did it by Coercion. Fieetwood urgfd, tliat the Cuftom might be good,

becaufe the Wife wjs to be examin'd by the Steward ot the Court, as the Manner is upon a B'ine, to ba

exaniinM by a Judge ; but tothisthe Court faid nothing. 5 Le. Si. pi. 122 Pafch. 20 Elii.

C, B. Sl<ipwith'.s Cafe. S. C. adjornatur. 2 And. 152. per Cur. cites 5 E. 9, It. North,
where it was agreed, that fuch Cullom was not allowable by Law.

26. In a Writ of Error by W. v. B. upon a Judgment given in the An Aftion

Court ot the City of Briftoli the Cafe was, th.t B was Plaintiff in the ^^^-^^^'^^'^^

faid Court, againit VV. in an Action of Covenant, and declared of a on°aConc"]nt

Covenant made hy Word hy the Tejiator of W. with B. and declared alfo. Solvere, \c-

that within the faid City there is a Cufiau, that Ccnventio Ore tenns fac- cording to the

ta^ fi. all bind the Covenantor, asjirongly as if it were made by Writing ; and
'^jf'"

^^'"-

it vvas holden by the Court, that that Cuftom doth not warrant this Ac-
"tile'cufhm of

tion, ior the Covenant ^/Wi by the Ciiflom the Covenantor, but does not the City of B.

extend to his Executors, and a Cultom Ihall be taken ftri£tly, and there- and E.xcepti-

fore the (udgment was reverfed. 2 Le. pi. 3. Hill. Eliz.'B. R. \\"ade°"^''\
r, 1

-' ^ taKer, be-
V. Bemboe. caufe the

Plaintitldid

tnah mevticn in the Declaration of the Cuflom; But becaufe in the End of his Plea he faid, Protelbndo

fe fcqui querelam fccunduni Confuetuduiem civitatis B, the fame was awarded to be good; and the

Exception di(allo«ed Godb. 49 p'. 61 Mich. 2S & 29 Eliz. B. R. Anon.. Sty 145.

Midi. 24 Car B. R. in Cafe of Twi'gg v Roberts, the Court faid, thst this Culfom had b.;en al-

low'd againft the Party that made the ContnCt ; bur the Doubt in the Principal Cafe is, VA'hcthvr it

Vie good againll an Executor ? For a Conceifit Solvere is witho'.it any Confideration, and Roll Ch.

J.
laid, tliis Cuftom breaks three Rules ot the Law.

D d d 2S. A
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2?«« there 28. A Lord cannot prefcribe to have a Fine 0^' every 7'enant that marries

fnav be a
f^ij Daughter without his Licence, for it is againll the Freedom of a P>ee-

Cuftom in
j^ jg ^^^ bound thereto by a particular Tenure. Hawk. Co. Lite.

a Manor, """'5

that every 211.

S")« b'^W, *^' f"^^old hwg In the Lord, fliall pay fach Fine, though his Perfon be free. Ibid.

Litt. S/209. and Co. Lite. 1 59 b. 140. a.

29. NoCuftomcan help that which iai againll Common Law, As

where in Cafe, the Court of S. the S. the Detendaiit made Detault,

& habuit Diem per Confuetudinem Viilse praedict. this is againlt Law,

it being an apparent Difcontinuance, and Judgment there given was re-

verfed. Cro. J. 357. pi. 15. Mich. 12 Jac.B. R. Peplow v. Rowley.

30. A Cuftom was alleged //; the Spiritual Court^ that all thuje that

dwell in fach a Houfe had afed to find Aleat and Drink for the Church-

liiarderis and the Parfons, going in Procejton in Rogation U'eek, at the faid

Houfe ; but the Cuftom was held to be againll Law. Mo, 916. pi. 1301.

Mich. 13 Jac. Reynolds's Cafe.

31. Cuftom alleged, that he and all the Occupiers of the faid Mea-

dow -Clofe have uled Jugare B refugare averia, trom the Meadow-Clofe

to the Moor-Clofe, and from thence to the Court-Clote ; This is a Cuf-

tom only to do a Wrong and fo not good, and Judgment accordingly.

3 Bulft. 326. Hill. I Car. B. R. Turner v. Denning.

32. In the Borough Court of Southwark, a Capias was awarded againfi

the Defendant^ who was lued there as Adminifirator^ and Devafiavit re-

turned upon him, and Fieri Facias was awarded againjt the Bail^ fecun-

davi Confuetudinem ; it feems admitted, that this Cullom is void ; buc

the Writ of Error was abated, becaufe the Principal and Bail joined in

it. Palm. 567. Trin. 4 Car. B. R. Plaw v. Richards.

Mod. 202. 2^ Trefpafs for taking Beef; the Defendant pleads a Cuftom ^0 chufs

f- y-
f'^- Supefuifors of Fiiftials at a Court-Lect ; that he was there chofen, and

l^onh^dubi- having reviewed the Plaintiff's Goods, found the Bctf to be corrupt,

tante. which he took and burned. The Plaintiff demurs^ for that the Cuftom

is unreafonable, and when Meat is corrupt and fold, there are proper Re-

medies at Law, by A6lion on the Cafe, or Prefentment at a Leet ; and

cited 9H. 6.53. II E. 3.4. 6. and Scat. 18 Eliz. cap. 3. But the Court

held it good Cuftom, and Judgment was given for the Defendant ; the

Chief Juftice being not clear in it. 2. Mod. 36. Trin. 27 Car, 2. C.

B. Vaughan v. Wood.
« Keb. %6\.

_ Trefpafs for taking his Goods ; The Defendant juftifies by Virtue
pl- ^'- ^ ^- of tour feveral Attachments out of Blcomsbury Court and fets forth that

Sw '^and " the Cuftom there is, upon fuch Auachmait to detain the Goods till the Ow-
that the Se- net give Security ad Satisficiendum the Plaintiff de debito. Refolved
curityfliould ^^ Cuftom was unreafonable, Freem. Rep. 321. pi. 400. Mich. 1674.
be only for

^ ^ ^^^^^^^ ^^ Parfons.

and'^not for 35- It is a General Rule that Cuftoms are not to be enlarged beyond the

the Debt. Ufage^ becaufe it is the Ufage and Praftice that makes the Law in fuch

Cafes, and not the Realon of the Thing. Per Trevor Ch. J.

Gibb. 243.

For mere of Cuftoms iu General, See CllflOm, and other

Proper Titles.

(A) Cuftoms
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Ciiftoms of London.

(A) An .4^'mi brought there by the Cuftom. 'T^t'^^

I. A B SlCttOlt bp tlje Cuftom \m mLOUUOll for tfjefe Words* do. c.

jHL fpOt>e of a llBOman, Thou arc a Whore, and will play the^S^. pi. n.

W nore for Two-pence, foi* lit LOUQOU fUClj t^OUten fl)all tJC CatteD. J^f^o
<13» 13 Car* 03. H» betmeeu i^.™/*- ana W v^i% againft Co^ptr, per; s c

'

pec Curiam, after an Ipaliea^ Corpus anti protcocnUo gcanten, a accordingly.

^upcctcDca0 luais tienieo ; idwt ttje SDpiiitou of OSerkelep was tijc J ^'^ "?•

contra, for tljat Co* 4- ©j:forti'0 Cafe, 10 contra -, lano HaHfon
^'

\\\ tW tl)efel5)rcccocntss ujerc citEO, fctUcct, Ijetinecn Bond and Watfon^s. c accord.

Crm* 8 Car* 'B. E* a proceucnrjo granteo for fucD t©orri0, auD a'"g'y

^uperfcticag Henieo per Curiam i auo tljc Court faio in tljisi Cafe,^,"""- ^ ;p-

Cljat If a 3!uDgment be stucn in Lonoon in tljisi action, a i©rit of ^ca^ ? r'
error lies, in tuljicl) tljc Lato niuP be tiecioeri , anQ tijccefare it is Han-j c^ie

"

not rcafouabic to grant a ^upcrfeDca^ to |)inacc tlje ^uit tljerc* ^ Piocedea.

Crin* 1650, bctiucen wPenton and Harnfon^ aUjungeo pec totam'^°'r^^'^=-

Curtam, anQ a proccocnoo granteo accoroinglp, luijeret&cijaarD.Sfaid
tTa^t

mere. Thou arc a Whore, and my Husband's Whore. an Adion
. .

lies not, but
thar (lie fliould fue for Defamation in the Spiritual Court only. Mar. 107, pi. 1S4. Tiin. 17
Car. B R. Anon, a Procedendo uns granted, and faid by the Counfel, and agreed by the Court that
of late Years many Procedendo"? had been granted in the like Cifes in B. R. Sty. (J9, -q. Mich.
^5 Car. Ifaack v Green, S. P. adjornatur -— S. P. and Procedendo granted by three Jullices, Hide
C'h. J diffenting. Raym. Si. Mich. 1 5 Car. 2. B R. Hawes v. Wheeler.-— Lev n5. Mich, ij
Car. 2. B. R. Wheeler v. ^^'elch, S. P. feems admitted, and Teems to be S C. Keb. 57S. p|, 40.
S. C. adjornatur, H.iici V Wheeler. A Procedendo was granted. Carth. 75, 76. Mich, i VV &
M. in B. R. Watfon v. Clerke.

2. Debt, becaufe the Defendant was with him at Table by leven

\\"eeks for izd. the W'eek, the Defendant tender'd to wage his Law.
Laicon faid to the Law, he Ihall not be receiv'd i for he was at Table
in London^ where by Cnjtom hs cannot wage his Law jor Boarding. Per

Littleton, this is no Matter here. Per Billing, the Aftion lies here, if

he counts upon the Ctifiom. Br. Cuftomsj pi, 43. cites 1 E. 4, 5.

3. As in Raiionabili parte Bonormn here. Ibid.

4. Contra upon the Ctijiom of fuch a Country. Ibid.

5. For where the Cujiom is ariftng upon the Land^ this is alloivahle itt

every Court^ as Gavelkind, Borough-Engliflo^ and ¥eme to have Dower of
the Moiety., but for an Infant to have Portions of Goods, this /hall not be

maintain'd in the Court only -"inhere the Cnjiom is. Br. Culioms
3 pi. 43.

cites I E. 4, 5.

6. ihe fante^ that in Debt a Man fhall not wage his Law, where aft

Alderman of London witnejfes the Contract i thofe Cultoms ihall be al-

lowed in the Places where they arife, but not in this Court, or in ano-
ther Court, and therefore the Law does not lie here. Br. Culioms, pi.

43. cites 1 E. 4. 5.

7. All fuch Cujloms pleaded in Bar here are good Barrs here ; But
when Aiiton (hali be brought upon a private CuJlom, this pall not he

Irci'ght in Batik^ as Debt in London agntnjl Et^ijutcrs upon a Simple Con-

tracf
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trai}, does not lie here, but it lies well in London ; lor there the Cultom
is known, and yet fiich Recovery had there^ and pleaded here, is a good

Bc.r^ quiere ; For the beft Opinion was, chat the Laiv lies -well. £r.

Cultoms, pi. 43. cites i E. 4, 5.

Mo. I'S. S. O.mid J. ivere bound as Sureties with one A. to B. who recovered

pl, 280. againji f. in London^ and had Execution againlt him ; and now J. fmd
(bis) Ti-in. o. iQ i^ave of him Ccntrihation to the fiid Execution, uc Uterque oneretur

a' c p pro rata, according to ths Cujiom oj London 5 O reimrjed the Caufe by Pri-

andfeems
'

'vilege into B. R. whereupon came J. and prayed a Procedendo ^ and
robe S. C. becaufe, upon this Matter, no Action lies by the Courfe ot" the Common
andaPioce- Law, but only by Cultom in I'uch Cities, the Caufe was remanded i lor
dendo was

Qtherwife, the Plaintiif Ihould be without Remedy. 2 Le. 166, 167.
granted. ^j ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^.^ ^ ^ ^^^^^ ^ Johnfon.

9. Debt in B R. upon a Recognizance acknowledged to the Chamberlain

of London, according to the Cultom for Orphanage Money, adjudged.

per tot. Cur. to be well brought in B. K. Cro. E. 682. pl. 13. Tfin. 41
Eliz. B. R. Wilford's Cafe.

10. By the Cultom of London, the Debtor may be arrejied before the

Money is due, to make him find Sureties. Vent. 29. Pafch. 21 Car. 2.

B, R. in a Nota there.

-^'"'s C ^^' A Wor"^n declared, by Bill original, in Nature of Debt pro

ft" totidem RationabiH parte Bonorum, in the Court ot the Mayor and Aldermen of
Verbis-, fav- London, and alleges the Cuftont, that when Citizens and Freemen of
in^ that_ London die, their Goods and Chatties, above Debts and neceiiary Fu-
Litt, IS in

nerai Expences, ought to be divided into three Parts, and then the Wife
trench, and , , _, f;

' ,° ; r. » i r- u i-V-

Hetl. in' ^/ '^^ deflators ought to have one Part, the Executors another, to dif-

Englifh. charge Legacies, and difpofe at their Difcretion, and the Children of
the Teltator, Male or Female, which are n^^t futliciently provided for

in the Life of the Father, to have (notwichltanding the Legacies in the

Will) the other third Part, and that the Suit tor the fame ought to be

in that Court &c. But the Court agreed, that it may be remanded
here, and that being removed in B. R. it may be proceeded upon here,

and that it is an Original Writ by the Common Law ; and laid, there

were feveral Precedents to this Purpofe. And Richardfon Ch.
J. faid,

that the Plaintiff might have declared, without alleging the Cultom,
becaufe it was well known there ^ but ochcrwife, uhere an Aflion upoa
the Cultom is brought in a Place where the Cultom extends not. Heel.

158. Hill. 5 Car. C. B. Cafon's Cafe.

i Keb 585. 12. A Caufe was removed out of London by Habeis Corpus, whereia
pl IZ2. the Plaintiff had declared againit the Delendant as 'A. Feme Sole Merchant

;

n "ri°" L and Bartue moved lor a Procedendo, becaufe (he laid) they could notPackman oc , , o t i i- ] ,i i j r r i

Ux S. C. declare agamlt her here as a reme Sole, lor that Ihe iiAa a Husband.
andaProce- Jones contra. The Husband may then be joined with her, tor he is

AmAo was „q[ beyond Sea. Twifden fiid, f think a Procedendo mult be granted for
awarde

. ^-^^ Caufe alleged. It was refolved in the Cafe oi Langlin and Brewin,

in Cro. (though not reported by him) That if the VVite ufe the fame
Trade ttiac her Husband, fhe is not within the Cultom, And they are

to determine there, whether this Cafe be within their Cultom
; perhaps

a Victualler (as this Trade is) is not fuch a Trade as their Cultom will

warrant J and whether it will warrant it or not, is in their Judgment.
A Procetlendo was granted. Mod. 26. pl. 70. Micii. 21 Car. 2. BR.
Anon

a Saund. 13. Wafie was brought in the Huttings upon a Leafe for Years of a
252. GieenBrewhoufe. Lev. 309. Hill. 22 and 23 Car. 2. B. R. Cole v. Green.
V. Cole.

5, C, -Mod. 94 pi. 4. Cole V. Forth. S. C. 3 Keb. 8. S. C.

1 3. Hole
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13. Holt moved Ibr a Procedendo in an Jclion againji a Feme Sole

^

Merchant in Loudon^ removed hither, and alleged, That by the Cuftom

ol London, it Ihould be tried there ; and it was granted per Cur. Comb.

42. Hill. 2 and 3 Jac. 2. B. R, Soan v. -Mace.

(B) The Cuftom tonch'ifig Orphans.

W'oman before fljC COlltraCtS Marriage tultl) % %* agrees ^^p-1\
_ \XiXX\) IjnU, that Ihe ilull have Power to devife the Sum of 200 1.

j/'cur

to anp perioii, aiiU after tije Carriage, fte, by her will, gives ita^ccord-'

to the'Children of the firft Husband, ailC UlCSi. CljC Husband atteringly, and

acicnovvkdges a Judgment at tI)C COmUlOn LaU) tor the Security of'e'ngcpm-

tt, J^Ct, by the Cultom of Orphans oi London, he may be compelled
^"j^fj"^e

by the Court of Orphans Of LOiltlCIlT, to give new Security for it at brought a

the Chamber of London. ParCij. 17 3!aC« B. Jndrews's Cafe pet Habeas

Cuftam* Corpus, but

he was re-

manded ; for the Court held it a laudable Cullora.

2. W Ct £0m\ for CrpIjanaffe-^POUep gives a security in the Pre- Hob. 247.

rogative Court, pct ^C may be compelled to give other Security to the ^{'j^/'j^

Chamber of London. \^, 17 3ia. 03* faill bp fpUttOU tO DC tlje CafC jac Luch's

Of one Lap, of iatc Ciuic, tefoliicn* caie, s. c.

and though

the Deccafed in this Cafe was a Free-woman Fiftimonger, yet becaufe the Adminiftrator, who had ex-

hibited an Inventory of looo 1. Debt nnreccived, was required to j;ive Bond to the Chamberlain, which

he refufed, and though it was alleged for the Adminiftrator, who was committed, that he was already

bound in the Prerogative Court to make Account, and fo he fhould be twice bound ; and likewife al-

le"'d, that he was inform'd that there were no fuch Cuftom for Widows of Freemen, the Court

anfwered, that they could not examine the Truth of the Cuftom, but the Validity oi it, and they held

it reafonable enough if it were true ; and it the EcciefialHcal Court would imjjugn a lawful Cuf-

tom, the Court might grant a Prohibition. Hetl. 15Z. Lache's Cafe, S C. in much the fame

Words. S. P. objefted, that the Cuftom alleged is not purfued, for it ought to be a Free-man,

and not a Free-woman, and likewife, that fhe dwelt out ot London ; But Coke and Doderidge held

it good enough ; for Homo includes both Sexes, and if fhe was dwelling at Briftol it is not material ,

for fhe may be Frank notwithftanding this; and a Procedendo was granted. Roll Rep. 516'. pi. 27.
Hill, 1; Jac. b. R. Spencer's Cafe.

3. Jn Lounou tijcrc Ijatlj been a Coutt of ©rpljaits- Cime out of Hob. 54-.

OJintl, nUD tljCrC Ijatij been aCuaom, That il any Free-man, orp'^''-

jfreC=U30Uian, dies, leaving Orphans under Age unmarried, tljilt they ^^

"^'^ ^^^'^»

have had the Cuftody of their Body and Goods, and that the Executors Hetf 1-2.

and Adminilfrators have ufed to exhibit true Inventories before them ^Lallie's'

and if tljCrC appcaretl to be anP Debt, to be bound to the chamber- ^31"'-% S. a
lain, to the Ule ot the Orphans, in a reafonable Sum, to make a good Ac- x^^

'"^

count tijcrcof upon Oath, after tljC)) ijabe recciben tljem, and if tiiey ; "If^/^"

?'•

refufcd, to commit them till they were bound. CljtS IS 3 ffOOO aUD

reafonable Cuftom ; anD if tlje Ccclcflaftical Court imll compel

tljem to luauc an account tbere aijnmft tiji0 Cuftom, a Jptoljilunon

im> i^olniit'iS Reports, Cafe 313- -Zwf/'t'i cafe.

4. Adjudged that it an Orphan, who by the Cultom of London is But though

under the Government of the Lord Mayor and Aldermen, ///« in ;/jf an Orphan

Spiritual Court jor any Goods, Money &c. due to him, either by the ^^|'^|^^'^^^'''-

Cultom of London or by' any Legacy &c. or to have an Account, that Hf^^ tUere,

Prohibition /ball be granted, becaufe the Government of Orphans ot Lon- yet if he

don do[h bv Cullom belong to the Lord JNlavor and Aldermen, and conceives it

£ e e
'

,
they "wrclecure
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anHhettei- they . have Jurifdiflion of them, 5 Rep. 73, b. Pafch. 35 Eliz. B. R.
for him to Orphans ol London's Cafe.
flic ill the

'^

. . .

Court of Requsfts, [as in the principal Cafe he did] then he may waive hi< Privilege of fuing in the

Court of Orphans, and fue in the Court of Requefts ; For Qiiilibet poteft renunciare Juri pro fe in-

Jrotiufto &c. per tot. Cur. and Heath J. faid, that he always conceived the Law agsinft the Cale of

Orphans in 5 Rep. -J;,
b.

It was raid 5. Debt lies in B. R. on a Recognizance acknowledged to the Cham-
perCoke berlain, according the Cuftom of London, for Orphj.nage Money. Cro.

fo''hfve'" £• 682. pi. 13. Trin. 41 Eliz. B. R. VVilford's Caic.

been (b ad-

judged in the Cafe of Sharington v. Fulwood. 4 Rep. 64 b S C.

Raym. ii«. 6. In Trefpafs and falfe Imprifonment, the Defendant juftified hy
S. C ad-

ji^g Defendant juftified bv the Cuftom of London, that the Mayor and

ffcur^for Aldermen had the Cuftody of Orphans (viz of the Males till Twenty
theDefen- one, and of the Females till Twenty one or Marriage i and that the

dant. Piaintitt took a City Orphan out of the Gnardianfkip of yi. and at the

next Court was committed Prifoner to the Defendant ; On Demurrer by
the Plaintiff, Exception was taken, that the Plea was not good, to

take a Perfon without Notice ot his Cri)nc and to carry him tu tha

Court to be immediately committed ; that he ought to have Notice of
what he was brought to the Court for, fo that he might prepare to An-
fvver. But the Court held it good, and gave judgment for the Defen-

dant. Lev. 162, 163. Pafch 17 Car. 2. B. R, Wilkinfon v. Boulton.

^'y"V''/p 7. As to the Viking iind marrying Orphans of London -csjithorit Licence
'

a Peer has no Privilege for fuch Offence, Lev. 163. Pafch. 17 Car. 2.

B. R. in Cafe of Wilkinfon v. Boulton.

2 Vent. ; 40. 8. The Portion of an Orphan in the Chamler of London is of fuch a
S. C. and Nature, that if the Husband dies without altering the Property, his

Brld^man^''
^^'^^"'^ and not the Esecutors pall have it. Chan. Cafes 182. Trin. 22.

affifted^by' Car. 2. Pheafant v. Pheafanc.

Twifiien

and Wyldc, held clearly that this was a Chofc en Adtion, and not devifable. S. C. cited Vern. Sp.

IMod 77. pi. 9. H. was committed to Newgate by the Court of Orphan.s, for
56. and 79 jjjjjj. [je married an Orphan withoutLicefife lirft obtained, and wis fined 40 /.

an/H's^not ^»d reftifcd to pay it; H. brought a Habeas Corpus, to which feveral

knowinf^ Exceptions were taken, and among the rell, one was, that it was not
that fhe returned, that H. was a Freeman, but that and all the others were
was an Or- over-ruled, and he was remanded. Vent. 178. Hill. 23 & 24 Car, 2.

£rn:r-LB.R. Harwood'sCafe.

2 Lev. ;i.

The King v. Havwood, S C;. refolved S. C. cited 5 Wm>'s Rep. nS. in a Xote by the Re-
porter.

It was faid 10. If a Man marries zn Orphan, yv\\Q dies under 7'wentj-one^ herOr-
contra. Ch, pj^gnage Part fhall not frirvive to the other Children, but lliall go to the

mTci'i' 1720. Husband. Vern. 88. Mich. 1682. Fowke v. Lewen.

Anon. ' II. One P. was committed by the Mayor and Aldermen of London /cr

marrying an Orphan without their Confvnt ; and was brought into B. R.
by Habeas Corpus ; P. was -Afo fined 900 /. and this Conviction of his

Fine was removed by Certiorari, Exception was taken to this Convic-

tion, becauie the Cajiom^ as fet oiit^ was^ that they had Power to commit

the Party offending where he took away an Orphan^ andfuch Orphan fo

taken away did marry ; But here the Fine is let for marrying without

their Confenr, and it fays nothing as to the taking away. But Per Holt

Ch. |. every marrying is a taking away cm of their Cuftcdy. Hill.

4 Ann. Reg. B. R. The Queen v. Pullcn.

12. A
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12 A Child, entitled to an Orpha-ria^e Part, dying kfore Twenty-one Ch Prec.

and titiviarried^ * cannot devife ic by her \Vill ; tor by theCuftom it \fur-
~'^7 ^^''^'l

I'r.'cs to the other Children ; but Ihe may devife what Share comes to her y^ I^iri-V^to^"

out of her Father's Perfnnal Eltate by the Statute of Dijlribations. z Vern. ~ ibid.

SS"^. Trin. 1706. W'ilcocks v. Wilcox. 5;7. Anon.
and cites ir

decreed ner HTcouvt C ^nd Cowper C. fuccediv^ely, in the Cafes of Arnbrofe v. Ambrofe, and of
Rawlinfon v Rawlinfin

f The Orp'i:iir.i;;e Vayt {\\A\ furvivs even after a Divifion, nnd P.irtition made between the Chil-
drcr, but vvli.ir 'va'; devifel ro fS?m our of the F:nh."r's Part the Mother will come in for a Share of,

accordingto the StJtute of Diftributions ; Pji- Ld. Hirccurt. Ch. Prec^ 372. Trin. 1713. Leoffes v.

Lew en.

13. An Orphan cannot releafe her Cnftouiiry Share it being a meer fu- Decreed

ture Right, nor can the Husband do it do it, per Ld- Macclesfield j^'^''^'^'**

but whether fuch Il.eleafe will not amount to a Coiupofition, or Agreement
Ld"^ 'Mac-

in Bar ot her tuture Right, or be as they call it, a compounding fordesfield.

her cuilomary Share was not not determined. Ch. Free. 544. 546. Mich. Trin. 1712.

1720. Kemp. Kelfey. ^'^^l^'^-
594 S. C.

S. P. but not determined. Wms's Kep. 654. to 647 Pafch. 1710. Blunden v. Barker.

14. The Husband of the Daughter of Freeman (who had another

Daughter and a Son) upon receiving a faitable Portion rekafed all Right
and Intcreft, ivttcb he had^ or might have by the Cullom or otherwife,

except what the Father fliould give by Will or otherwife, and by the

fame Deed covenanted that at any Time ajter the Death of the Father-in-

Law he would do any further Aci (or releajing of any Right, which hs

might have by the Cnjiom, to the Executors &;c. of the liiid Father. The
Court feemcd inclined that the Releafe being for a Valuable Conlidera-

tion, purporting anAgreement to quit the Right, to be binding in Equi-

ty; but however the Covenant for a Valuable Conlideration to releafe

the future Right is good, and the Executor having, bctbre the Bill

brought, tendered a Releafe, which the Husband refufed to execute,

the Court decreed an Execution. 2 VV^ms's Rep. 272. Pafch. 1725.

Cox V. Belitha.

15. And where the lame Freeman had left to his other Daughter (a ve-

ry Weak Woman) 3500/. by his Will, and llie being Forty Years old,

and not likely to marry, and thcFather, after making theWill (as was po-

iitiveiy fworn by the Son the Detendant) dejiredthe Son to fecure to his

faid Sifter an Annuity of 250 /. a liar, in Satisfa^iicn of her Legacy,

which he accordingly did ; and Ihe, in a Publick Manner, with the

Confent of hn- Relations, and Friends, and the Brother-in-Law and Sifier,

as alfo the Tsuitee in the Father's W^ill, were W'ltneffs to the Deed, rc-

lealed all her Right to her Father's Perfonai Eltate by the Cuftom of

London to her Brother ; And the Brother-in-Law and his Wile, after

the Death cf the faid Silter, bringidg a Bill for her Orphanage Part, the

fame was difmilled wxihCofls, and decreed the Brother-in-Law in the

Crofs Caufe to releafe his Right to the Cuftomary Part in Purfuance of
the Covenant, and to pay Colts there alfo. Per Jekyl and Gilbert Com-
miliioners. 2 W'nis's Rep. 272, 274. Pafch. 1725, Cox v. Be-
litha.

16. The Cuflom of London is, where there are fcveral Children,

the Father may appoint a Right ot Survivorihip amonglt them If

tliere be a Male Child only, the Father may devile over his Orphanage
Part, if fuch Male Child die before the Age of Twenty-one Years, and
if there be a Female Child only, then the Father may alfo devife o\er

in Cafe fuch Female Child die belbre the Age of Twenty-one, or her

Marriage. MS, Rtp. Palch. 13. Geo. in Cane. Piddington v. iVlayne.

17. Rill
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17. Bill againll the City of London by Plaincilf, /« BehalJ of himfelfand

the Rejt of the Proprietors of Orphan Stock, to have an Account of the

Produce ol' that Fund, and to have the Surplus of that Fund lor fome

Years Lilt pall to be applied to make good the Deficiencies of former

Years, for that by Stat, of 5 65* 6 }V. & M. cap. 10. Sett. 13. the Pro-

duce of that Fund i's applied for the Payment of the Annual Sum of

4I. per Cent, to the Proprietors, or fo much thereof only, as the Mo-

ney, by this Act appointed to be raifed and paid as atorefaid, Ihall

Yearly amount unto, to fitisfy and pay towards the laid Intereft to the

faid Orphans equally in Proportion &c. and that there is no Provifion

by the laid Act, tor making good the Deficiency of any former Year by

the Surplus of any fubfequent Year &c. King C. affilted with Raymond
Ch. J.

apd Jekyf Mafter of the Rolls held that the general Intent and

Scope of this h.ti was, to fecure 4 1. per Cent, to the City Orphans lor ever,

'

lor the refpeftive Sums due to them from the City, and the feveral Funds

thereby railed, are appropriated for that Purpole, and the City is made

Truftee for them, and are to have no Benefit by thofe Funds, until

the 4 1, per Cent, be paid to the Orphans; and though Sea. 13 of the

Aft/rtj)'J, that the Fundpall be Jlarly applied only to the Payment of the

Annual Intereft of \l. per Cent, yet the Word (only) in that Placepall not

controul and 'ovcrthrozv the general T'enor and Scope oj the whole Mf, and

that Claufe feenis chiefly calculatedfor the Henefl't oj the Orphans to pre-

vent any Adifapplications^ or to apply any Part ot the Annual F'und to

make good tormer Deficiencies before the 4 1. per Cent, for the current

Year be fully paid and fatisfied, and not give the Benefit and Advan-

tage of any Yearly Surplus to the City, till all former Deficiencies be

made good to the Orphans.

Decree, That the City lliall account for the feveral Years Sur-

plulles received by them, and pay over fuch Suplulles to the Or-

phans pro Rata, until the former Deficiencies be made good to

them &c. Per Cur. MS. Rep. Hill. 2 Geo. 2 Cane. Ladds v, Lon-

don City.

12. Where the Husband was attainted of Felony., and pardoned on Condi-

tion of Tranfportation ; and afterwards the Wije became tntitled to fome per-

fonal Fftate.^ as Orphan to a Freeman of London ; this Perfonal Ellate

v.'zs decreed to belong to the Wife, as to a Fefne Sole. 3 \\'ms's Rep. 32. Trin.

1729. Newfome V. Bowyer.

[B. 2] As to the Widow's Part.

5 C cited i.TT^THERE all the Children were ad-vam:ed, the Widow had a

loMod. VV Moiety. zVern. 666. in pi. 592. Mich. 1710. cites it as the

45 5- f*l''=*'- Cafe ot Clare v. Acmooty.
6 Geo. I. in

h 1d"^accordin!rly, and that in that Cafe it was held, that tlicre the Fatlier was to he confidered

as'dvin" without' Children, and the Eftate was to be divided into Moieties, the one Moiety to go to

t\ Wi'fe the other Moiety to be the Teftamentary Shave ol the Father, mid not at all confidered

^hat the Nature of the Eftate was, whether Real or Perfonal, out ol which the Children were ad-

vanced.

2. The Widow is intitled to the Furniture of her Chamber, or in Cafe

the Eltate exceeds 2000 1. then to sol. in/lead thereof. In a Cafe before

Lord Parker, 18 Mar. 1718. Biddle v.Biddle.

^. If
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1

3. li the R'lje be intitlcd to her Qifinnary Part^ and the Husband dies

[and then flje dies'\ the Executor of the Husband Jhall not have this,

but the [Executor oi the] Wite, becaufe it is a Thing in Aftion. Held
bv Lord Chancellor, z Freem. Kep. 28. in pi. 30. Hill. 1677. Ireton's

Cafe.

(B. 3) Cuftom as to the Wife's Part. Bar thereof by
Settlement &c.

I. HP' H E Father, a Freeman of London, pofeffed of a Term, afjignei

JL it to his Son for a Provijicn, and dud ; the Widow fued in

Chancery for her Cutlomary Part ^ and upon Illued tried before Hale,
whether by this Aflignment, Ihe ihall be barr'd of her Cuftomary Parti
it was proved, and tbund by the Jury, that fhe is not bound by it, as

being voluntary, but that fhe jhall be tntitkd to her Cufiomary Part of it,

and fo the like as of Goods. 2. Lev. 130. Hill. 26 and 27 Car. 2. B. R.
City V. City.

2. If a Woman, before Aiarriage, agrees to a Jointure in Bar of her

cufiomary Part, this Agreement Ihall bind her, and Ihe fliall never after

fue for her Cuilomary Part. Held by Lord Chancellor. 2 Freem. Rep.
67. pi. 78. Trin. 1681, in Cafe of Bravell v. Pocock.

3. A Freeman of London leaves the City, and lives in the Country 20
7'ears together, and marries, and makes his Wife a Jointure, and dies,

fhe Ihall have her Share by the Cuftom i per North K. Vern. 180. pi.

174. Trin. 16S3. Rutter v. Rutter.

4. Marriage Agreement provided,ihat ifthe Wife claim any ofthePerfonal

Eftate by the Cuffom of the Province of Y"ork, then the Eftace fettled in

Jointure Ihould be to other Ufes. Decreed, flie is bound by the faid

Settlement, and ought not to claim any Part of the Perfonal Ellate

;

decreed by Lord C. Nottingham. But Lord K. North decreed one
Third of the Perfonal Eltace to belong to her as Adminiltratrix, and
that it was an accruing Right, not barred by the Marriage Agreement.
But Lord C. JefFeries fet ahde the Order of Lord K. North, and con-
firm'd that of Lord G. Nottingham, and decreed accordingl}', 2 Chan.
Rep. 252. 34 Car. 2. Benfon v. Eellalis.

5. A Freeman of London left London, and lived many Years in the
Country, and by his Will de-jifcd a Leafehold to B. and all bis Books to C.

and as to all the rcfi of his EJl'te, conlifting of Money, Goods, Mort-
gages, and Credits, he gave the Ufe thereof to his Wife for Life, and
made B. and C. and others. Executors ; and dire£led his Executors ouc
of his Eftace, to pay the Wife's Funeral Charges after her Death, and
gave her the Ufe of his Plate for her Life, and direfted, that his Stock
and Eftace, then in D's Hands, fliould there remain during her Life
and the Produft be paid to her tor her Maintenance, and gave feveral
particular Legacies, and devifed over the Surplus of his Eftace alter

his VV ife s Death, k was decreed at the Roli.«, and affirmed by the
Lords Commiliioners, that the vViie ihould have i Moiety of the Eooks
and Goods, though fpect/ujily devifed to others ; and there heiH-r no

Child, the Widow by the Cuftom was incided to a Moiety, fo that^the
deflator could devife no more than a Moiety, and therefore nothing more
palled by the Will, and that the fpecifick Legatees Ihould not have any
Satisfaction out of the Surplus for the Moiety evitled by the Widow by
Reufon of the Cuftom, 2 Vcrn. 110. Mich. 16S9. Webb v. Webb.

Fff 6. A
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Chan PieC. 6. A vo/iii/tary Jiidiment given by a Freeman of London, payable three

^'•l'-
''•

Mouths after his Dcatb^ is to be poftponed to Debts by Simple Contra£t,
,

Ld. Com- and to the Widow's Cuftomary Part, but will bind the Freeman's Lega-

miiiioner tofy Part. 2 Vern, 202. Hill. 1690. Fairbeard v. Bowers.
Rawliiclon

<did, lie ihouj-,!!! that the Judgment ihould be paid before other Legacies if tbcrs had been any.

7. Any Joifiture binds and bars the ^\'ife ; per Dee, City Serjeant,

and faid, "that it is called a Compohdon. 2 Vern. 666. in pi. 592,

Mich. 1710;
in fuch 8, Where a Freematt of London's iVife is conipuiindcd 'xith before Mar-
Cafe the

^^^^^ ^y fettling a Jointure, though of Land, the VVite is taken as

died wo?th cidvancd, and the Children, by the Cultom ot London, Ihall have a

18000 1. and Moiety, as if the Wife was dead, and fo certify 'd in the Cafe ot Hall
had two -and Ux. V. Lqmley. 17 Cat. i. 2 Vern. 665. pi. 592. Mich. 17 10.

Sons, and Hancock V. Hancock.
two Daugh-
ters, and devifed two Thirds of his whole Eftate to his Dautrhters, and oue Third to his Sons. Per

Fincli C. the Daughters fhall have 6000 1. a-piece, and the ions 6&0Q 1. between them. Vera. R. 6.

pi. 4. Pafch. 16S1. Love v

9. The V^'ife of a Freeman of London foall not take by her Husband's

Will, and likewife by the Cujiom,, tinlej's it be fo declared in the Will.

Gilb. EO|U.

Kep 28

tidemVerbis ^^^"' f*^^'^- 3^^' ^ich. 1712. Kitfon V. Kitfon.

Abr Equ. 10. A Widower and Widow being about to inter-marry, and having
Cafes isv- only Perfonal Ellate, by Articles made belbre Marriage, agreed, that in
pi. 4- cit-s ,-^^^ the Husband furvivedy he fhoiild have zoool. only out of his Wife's

'l\\l\,"\^l
Perfonal EJfate^ and the relt to be at her Dilpofal &c. and uiCafe the

Pott V. Lee,i'^''fe ftirvived^ then pe was to have 2000/. out of the Husband's Perfonal

S. C. in to- Ellate, "H'lthont faying only, or no more ; the Husband, being a Freeman
tidcm Vcr- ^f London, died, and his Wife brought her Bill for an Account of his

S C cited
Perfonail Eftate, over and above the 2000 1. and to be lee into her

bv Mr. Ver-Cuftomary Share thereof; but it was decreed, that the equal Con-
xion, Arg. as ltrij£tion of thofe Articles muft be to exclude the Wife trom any further
the Cafe of Share out of the Eltate ; and though the VV^ords were not fo full to ex-

dea-e^ed bv'
'^^^^^ ^^^> Y^"- ^'^^ Intent of the Articles appearing to he a niHlual red-

Ld. Cowpcr procal Agreement between them lor feeding each other's Claim, ought not

Giib Equ. to be extended larger on one Side than the other ; and decreed, that the'

Rep. Si. Wife mull have only the 2000 1. Gilb. Equ. Rep. 95, 96. Trin. i Geo.

cited in the Cafe of Pitt v. Lee.

II. Bill by a Widow of a Freeman of London, for her Cuftomary
Share oi her late Husband's Eftate.

The Cafe was. The Husband made his "Will, and devifed to his Wifefe-
deral Shares i/i the New River Water, with Remainder over &c. and gave

her feveral Legacies ; the Willwasfealedtip in a Sheet of Paper and, inclofed

in thefame Paper, was a Bond found, executed by the 2'eftator fonie 'Time

bejore the Date of the Will, which Bond was conditioned to pay the De~
jendant, being his Nephew, the Sum of loool. or to transfer to him 1000

L

Stock in the Million Bank, but this Bond appeared to be voluntary, and
jjot given upon a valuable Conjideratwn &c.

lit Qusere ; If this voluntary Bond ihall be taken as a Debt due from
the Teltator, and confequently to be paid out of the Teftator's Per-

fonal Eltate, before the Widow's Cullomary Share,

2dly, If the Widow mult renounce and difclaim all Benefit and
Advantage by the VV^ill, as well the Devife of the Shares in the New
River for her Life, being Real Eitate, as the Devi/e ot' Perlbnal Clvat-

teis to her.

Trevor,
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Trevor, Ma(ter of the Rolls faid, t\\t?\mm^miiji- difclaim all Benefit

iind Advatitage by the IVill^ if pe will have a Decree for her Ctifiomary

Share^ contrary to the Wtll^ and this is the eonllant Courle of this Court.

2dly, This Bond h&'in^ in Nature of a voluntary Gift, is frdadtllent

quoad the li'ije's Cnfiomary Share, and fliall not ftand in hel" VVay, and
luch fort of Contrivances to evade the Cultom, are always fet alide in

this Court. Decreed accordingly, MS. Rep. Trin. z Geo. Cane. Ed-
mund fon V. Cox.

12. A. a Freeman df London piirchafed Land in the Name of B. a»dThh Decree

C. but no 7'rtijl was declared. The Conlideration Money (being 9400 1.) wasaffirm'd

was mentioned to be paid by B. but was prov'd to be A's Money. But"] 'i^^
Hout'c

B. (who was an Attorney at Law) kept the Writings, and received the 'jung^-; 1

7"

Rents of (o much, as was lett, of the Eltate, and A. by a Paper, all his Ibid. 313.

own Hand Writing, purporting an Ellimate of his Eltate, and what
he was worth, had charged B. as Debtor tor Money lent him to buy
the laid Eltate, and alio for Intereil thereof A. died ; iJ. afterwards
executed a Dt-claration of T'rnfi. Decreed, That this Declaration after

A's Death, is fufficient to bar the Widow's Cultomary Pare. But the

Courtj upon the Circumftances, recommended it to the Heirs or De-
vifees ot A. to let the Wile come in for Dower of this Truif Eltate.

VVms's Rep. 32 r. Trin. 17 16. Ambrofe v. Ambrofe^

13. A Freeman beqtteath''d a Legacy to his Wtfe^ which, with the other Wms'.sRep,

Legacies, did not exceed the Husband's Teftamentary Part, Ihe Ihall 55v atthe

take both the Legacy and her Cultomary Part i per Lord C. Parker.
ff°"p3'",°

Wms's Rep. 533. Hill. 1718. Babington v. Greenwood. hasa Quire
added by the

Publifher, Wl-.ether fuch Legacy mufl not hi: given ail of tlvT'eflmventary Part, as (he fays) appears
li'om the Keporter's Notes to have been determined about this Time, in the Cafe of Bcddic v. Bcddle 2

14. Money of the Husband's and Wife's, by Marriage Articles, lodg'd
in Tfultees Hands, to be laid out in Lands, and fettled, and to be in

bar of Dower and Jointure is no Bar of the Cultomary Part j per Lord
Macclesfield. For the Money in this Cale, as foon as the Articles arc

executed, is to be look'd upon as Land too. Ch. Prec. 505, 50S. Mich.
17 1 8. Babington v. Greenwood.

15. A Citizen of London jointures his Wife before Marriage a?//.^ Gilb. Equ.

Land, to which the Cultom did uot extend. Lord Chancellor fent to^^P- 54-

the City to certify, whether this Jointure did not bar her oi ^^^ ar^'i^"^
Cultomary Right ? It was certified that it did not, becaufc not made Chancellor
in Bar ot her Cultomary Part j but that had it beemnade in Bar, itthoughtthe

would have bound her. 10 Mod. 457. Mich. 6 Geo. i. in Cane. Arg. Cafe very

cites it as the Cafe ot Atkins v. Waterton. 2,'°"^ ^'^^^

ihe was tn-

titled, but
defu-edtohave the Cuftom certified. • Equ. Abr. 157. &c. pi. 5. S. C. fays, that the Certificate
was, that had it been made in Bar of her Share of the Perfonal Eftate it hcd been a Bar but if ex-
preflcdonly in Bar of Dower, or Thirds of Latids, the fame had never been in Controverfy in this
Court, nor had they any Cuftom concerninfT it. It was afierv/ards decreed, Pafch. 2 Geo. i. to be no
Bar ol the Cultomary Share. Chan Prec. 508. S. C. cited as clearly decreed to be no Bar,

Both the fame Points held accordingly by Ld. C. Parker, tnd faid, that Land, or a Kesl Eftate, is

of a quite different Nature from Perfonal Eftate, and a M^rter wholly out of the Cuftom. Wmi's
Rep. 531, 532. Hill. 1718. in Cife of Babington v. Grcenv/ood.

16. Acceptance of a Settlement before Marriage out of the PerfonalSehct Cafes

Eflate, without any Notice taken of the Cuflom, bars the Widow's Cu-inCanc.in

ftomary Part of the Perfonal Eltate, if the furvives3 as by Virtue of the^f Kmgs

Cuftom, but does not debar her of taking any Gitt or Devife the Huf- i^Y^y\^f-2^,
band thinks fit to make her. Abr. Equ. Cafe 159. Trin. 1727. Lewens. C. but

V. Lewen, not decreed

3 Wms's
Rep. I?, pi. 5. S,C. Ld. Chancellor declared, that the Wife in this Cafe was barr'J of her Cuftora-
aiy Part.

(B. 4)
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(B. 4) Orphans Protected, Favoured, and Reliev'd.

I. 4 y 5 P. t? M cap. S.l~\ OES net to take away any Ctiftom touching

S. 7. i } any Orphan within the City of London.

2. The Defendant was bound by Recognizance to the Chamberlain of

London for payment of divtTs Sams oi Money tor Orphans Portions ^ and

departed out of this City, and dwelt in Oxfordjhire, leaving no filiate

behind him in the City ; fo as the Procefs of the City cannot take hold;

therefore a Subpaena is granted againll him upon Pain of 100 1. to ap-

pear before the Mayor and Aldermen, and to ftand to their Order.

Gary's Rep. 60. cites 2 Eliz. fol. 5. Mayor &c. of London v. Dor-

mer.—Afterwards fol, 67. Order'd, if he do not appear, an Attach-

ment is granted.

3. An Orphan under Age whofe Father left him loool. which was

in the Chamber of London, married a Wife with a good Portion.^ \[\q was

alIow'd24ol. out of the 1000 1. and fo relieved againlt the Cultom ot

London. Chan. R. 26. 4 Car. i. Havers v. Burton.

4. Defendant, for what Money he has put out belonging to the

Plaintiff, as her Orphanage Money, Ihall account and pay Intereji after

fuch Rate as is allow'd for Orphanage Money by the Court oi Orphans,

and no more. Chan. R. io3. 12 Car. i. Hayne v. Nelfon.

5. Upon the Marriage of Orphans, the Curtom is to appoint the Co;«-

mon Serjeant to treat and take Securityfor the Orphan. Arg. 2 Vent. 341,

Mich. 22 Car 2. in Cafe of Pheafanc v. Pheafant.

6. On a hill to bring in a Foreigner to give Security to the City for the

Orphan's Portion according to theCuitom of the City, Bridgman K.
decreed the Plaintiffs to try the Cuitom. Chan. Cafes. 203. 23 Car. 2.

Mayor &c. of London, and Byfield v. Slaughter, & al.' the Execu-

tors of the Plaintiffs Father.

7. Orphanage Part, according to the Cuftomof the City of London,

•Wis decreed with Cofh. Fin. R. 248. Llilf. 28 Car, 2. Hill v. Blackec

and Rodes.
8. Plea of an Account of an Orphans Ffiate, before the Aldermen of

London^ was difallow'd, and a Surcharge allow'd to be made thereon

by Lord Chancellor. 2 Chan. Cafe 170. Hill, i Jac. 2. Newdigate

V. Johnfbn.

9. The Plea for an Account before the Aldermsn was difallow'd, and a

Surcharge allow'd by the Ld. Chan, to be made, and decreed the Exe-

cutor to pay Intereft at 6 1, per Cent' for the Money not paid into the

Chamber, till he paid it in, though the Chamber ufually took: but 5 1.

per Cent.' 2 Ch. Cafes, 170. Hill, i jac. 2. Newdigate v. Jolm-

fon.

10. This Cuflom of the City of London is the Remains of the old Com"

vton Law^ that a Man could not give away any Part of his Eilate with-

out the Confent of his Children, and is fu taken Notice of in Brafton,

but being found extreamly inconvenient and hard, it was by the tacit

Confent of the whole Nation^ abrogated and grown into di/u;e, (For what
Law has ever been made to repeal it ?) and kept up only in the City of

London; Per Ld. Macclesfield. Ch. Free. 596. Tr. 1722, m Cale of

Kemp V. Kelfey.

n. By the Cuflom of London, a Freeman cannot devife either the Or-

phanage Part
J

or the Contingency if the Bcneft of Survi'vor/hip among Or-

phans. Neither can an Orphan ditviic h\sO J ^h2im%<i Part, or the Pare

which accrued by Survivorlhip. But fuch Freeman may give by Will
CO
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to his Children, Legacies inconliltenc with the Diltribution under the

Cuftom; and then fuch Children niuft make their Eleflion, whether

they will abide by the Will, or by the Cuftoin ? But they cannot abide

by the Will in Part only, and take the Benefit of the Cuftom alfo.

Cafes in Equ. in Ld. Talbot's Time, 130. Hervey v. Desbouverie.

(B. 5) Orphans. What Perfons are intitled to the

Benefit of the Cuftom, or excluded from it.

1. r
I
1HER E is no fuch Cuftom, as that a Child manying under

JL Eighteen 7'ears, without the Father's Canfent^ fhall lofe her Or-

phanage Part, Fin. R. 248, Hill. 28. Car. 2. Hill v. Blanket and
Rhodes.

2. A Freeman of the City of London dies leaving a Wife and Child,

the Wife dics^ her Third fhall go to the Executor, or Adminiftrator ; fo

if the Child dies^ and leave an Executor, the Child's Part Ihall go to

the Executor, but not to the Adminiftrator of fuch Child ; for if there

be no Executor, it lliall go to make up and increafe the Orphanage Mo-
ney of the other Children. Arg. 2. Show. 409. Mich. 36 Car. 2. B. R.
in Cafe of Palmer v. Allicock.

3. A Daughter of a Freeman, marrying without her Father's Confent,

lofes her Orphanage's Part, unlefs he is reconciled to her before his

Death. Vern. 354. Hill. 1685. Foden v. Howlet.

4. The Cuftom of London doth not extend to Grand-Children ; As
if A. the Grand-father dies, leaving the Father with feveral Daughters,

thefe Daughters are not within the Cuftom. Per Ld. Keeper Cowper
Hill. Vac. 5 Ann.

5. A Grandchild is not within the Cuftom of London to come inGilb. Equ,

for his Father's or Mother's Share, together with the other Children of ^^P- .'37'

a Freeman ; and this has been fettled by the Ld. Chancellor, where
tidem'ver

Deed, by Way oi Provifion for a Grandchild, being made by thcbu
Grandfather, alter the Father's Death, in Order to introduce him into Wms's Rep.

his F"ather's Place, was fet afide, as made in Fraud of the Cuftom, ^4o- pl 90.

againft the furviving Children. Chan. Prec. 470 pi. 295. Pafch. 1717. st°an„e^
^'

Northey v. Burbage. S P. and .

feems to be
S. C. admitted by Counfel, and faid to have been fo determined and fettled.

(B. 6) Bar. What is a Bar of the Children's Part,

or otherwile, and what lliall be laid an Advancement.

1. 13 E S O L V E D that where a Citizen of London devifes a Legacy

£\_ to one of his Cbildren, that notwtthjlandmg that ChiiJ jhall have
his Share out of the Ctijlcmary Part^ unlefs it doth appear, that by the
Intent of the Teftator, that Legacy was to go in Satisla£lion of his

whole Share. 2 Freem. Rep. 28. pi. 30. Hill. 1627. Ireton's Cafe.

Gee a. A
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2. A Man devifed 3000/. to his Daughter^ and the Refidtie of his Per-

fonal F.fdte he devifed to his Brother. The Queltion was. Whether
this Daughter Ihould have her Cultomary Part bdides this Legacy, by

Reafon that he gave the Relidue to his Brother, which is a kind of aa

Implication, that the Daughter Ihould have the 3000 1. and no more j

and it Ihe Ihould have her Cullomary Part too, there v/ouid be nothing

hit for the Brother. But the Ld. Chancellor held clearly, thdx Jhs

Ihould have her Legacy and her Ctiftvinary Share too; there being no

W^ords in the Will to exclude her, llie jhall not be barred by Implication
i

and if there were nothing tor the Brother, he could not help that, it

mull go as far as it would. 2 Freein. Rep. 67. pi. 7S. Trin. x68i.

Bravell v. Pocock.

The Re- 3. Per Cur. any Provijion made by the Father in his Life-time for
porter Que- hig Children, is an Advancement within the CuJtom unlefs it htdeclar-
!!'"• ?"'^ edly Writing., that they are not fufficiently advanced, and tor fometim-

lecms only it was held that in fuch W^riting there mull be *mcntion ?nade what Sumnie

fuch a Pro- they received from their Father becaufe of bringing it into Hotch-pot.
lificn^s'K Vern. 89.pl. 78. Mich. 1682. Fouke v, Lewen.
made on

Marriage, or in Piirfuance of a Marriage Jgreement. Ibid. 89, 90.

2 Chin. ^. The Father by a Prior Will declares a Child not fully advanced^ and
Rep. 179 alter revokes that vVill, and by a latter declares that Child fully ad-

Honev'wood '^''^wf^'^, fu<-~h former Will is a futficient Declaration to let the Child into

S C. and 'Hotch-pot. 2 Chan. Cafes 117. Trin. 34 Car. 2. Anaud v. Honey wood,
ibid. iS^,

184. &c cerrihed and held accordingly. S. C. & S. P. certified, Mich. 54 Car. 2. Ibid. 129.

Vern. 345. pi. 940. S. C. but S. P. does not ap^^ear.

5. A Portion of Money given by a Freeman of London to bis Son., has

ever been taken for, and towards the Advancement ot fuch Son out of
his Father's Perfonal Eltate, within the Cuitom of the City of London.
2 Chan. Cafes 118. Trin. 34 Car. 2. Anaud v. Honywood.

Vern MS ^' ^'^'^^^^ O" ^'^ Son's Marriage, purfuance to Articles thr purcha/lng

pi ^^o. SCLands to be fettled on his Son and his Wile &c. advances 4000!.
&SP. and Quaere, If this be Advancement to bar him? The Chancellor decreed,
Ld Chin-

jj^g jJq;^ jq jj^vg a Share of his Father's Perfonal Eftate, without bringing

that°hlre'is
^^^ 4°°° ^ ^"'^° Hotch-pot. 2 Chan. Cafes 119. Trin. 34 Cir. 2. Anaud

no Colour V. Honeywood.
to reckon

tliis.mv Part of the Perfonal Eftate 2 Chan Rep. 179. to 1S7 S. C. and the Court de:lared,

that this Money ftiall be taken as Land, and not as Perfonal Eftate.

S. P. ad- 7. ^^'here a Citizen has feveral Children, fbme advanced, fome not.

judged upon tf^,; advanced die. The Father dies. There iliail be no Conlideration
foleinn De_

j^^j of the Dead Children, who were advanced ; but it is all one as if

Mllkr^'of "^they had never been. Decreed. 2 Chan. Cafes 119. Trin. 34 Car. z.

the Rolls. Beckford v. Beckford.

2 Wms's
Rep. 52;. Trin. 1729 Cleaver v. Sparling.

8. A Freeman of London having feveral Chymical Receipts of a ve-

of a very great Value, as he imagined, gave them a little before his

Death to J. S. who had married one ot his Daughters. It was alleged

in order to bring the fame into Hotch-pot, that they brought
J. S. the

Detendant 500 1. a Yeatj and Plaintili" ottered to give the Defendant

500 1. for his Interett therein, and lb inlilted that they ought to be

looked upon as Part of the Freeman's Perfonal Eftate, and that Defendant

account lor them to the Plaintiif, who had married the other Daugh-
ter
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ten Buc Ld. Chancellor would not decree the fame, faying he would
not countenance fuch a Piece ot" Quackery as to put a Value upon
them. Vern. 6i, 62. pi 59. Mich. 34 Car. 2. Jenks v. Holford.

9. If a Citizen 6wn'iyj to 3. Child Land of Itiberitance^ though it bevem. R.
expreffed (or Advancement^ it barrs no Child's Part; but fuch Child 21 <?• Civil v.

may come in for a Share &c. with the reit. This was certified by ^''^^i S- C^-

the Recorder. 2 Chan. Cafes 160. Hill. 35 & 36 Car. 2 Rich v
Rich.

,10. The Queflion was, whether the Children, who are declared not Vern. ;45;
fully advanced, are to bring what they had received into Hutch-Pot ^^-

V^"^-

with the Orphanage 'Thirds alter the Eftate is divided into Thirds, chancdtor
and not into Hotch-Pot with the whole Eftacci and decreed accord- faid, It is

ingly,not to be with the whole Eltate ; and what hath been received by beyond all

anyone more than their Share, andLegacies, is to be repaid, as theMafter ^°"'"^ '^'»'

Ihall appoint, 2 Chan. Rep. 359, 360. i Jac. 2. Becktord v. Beck-
",^„'j!J^J'^„,^

^°''d- the Ofphan-
age Pan

only. 2 V ern. 281,282. pi. 269. Mich. 1692. S. C. and S. P. accordingly.

11. A Freeman gave a Portion -j.^itb his only Child on her Marriage.
Whether Ihe was excluded thereby of her Orphanage Part, the Tellator
not having declared by Will, or otherwite, that fhe was not fully ad-
vanced ? 2 Vern. 234. pi. 215. Trin. 169 1. Fane v. Bence.

12. With Regard to the Advancement of a Child, it has been de-
termined, that Jniall inconfiderahle Sums occa/tonally given to a Child^

cannot be deemed an Advancement, or Part thereol. Thus Mainte-
nance Money, or an Allowance made by a Freeman to his Sun at the Uni-
ver/ity, or in travelling &c. is not to be taken as any Part of his Ad-
vancement, this being only his Education, and it would create Charge
and Uncertainty to inquire minutely into fuch Matters. So patting out

a Child Apprentice, is no Part of his Advancement, for it is only pro-
curing the Mailer to keep him for Seven Years, inftead of the Parent.
Trin. 17 iS. at the Rolls. Hender v. Rofe. But the Father's ^7y7»frt«

Office for his Son to but at Will, as a Gentleman Penlioner's Place, or a
CommiiBon in the x\rmy, thefe are Advancements Pro tanto. 3 W'ms's
Rep. 317. in the Note, cites Norton v. Norton. Mich. 1692. by the
Lords Commiflioners Rawlinfon and Hutchins.

13. NN'here it appears, any how, wider the Fathers Hand, hozvThtvery
much a Child has received, though it is therein faid, that the faid Per- ''^'^'«''"S

tion is, or was, in full of his Child's Part by the Cultom^ yet the Child ^''^^ ^^^

Ihall come in for the Cullomary Part ot the relt of the Father's Perfo- valTce^d was
nal Eltate,

_
bringing the Portion already received into Hotch-Pot ; will let the*

otherwife it is, if it does not appear under the Father's Haud what the*^'^'''* '" ^f
Advancement was. 2 Salk. 426, 427. Anon. the Cuftom

^
for his Or-

Part
; und though the Chihi afterwards recehed further greater .Sww/ from his Father, and the Cenainrv

thereof appeared by his own Aiifwcr, yet thole Sums, which were additional Gifts to his Advance
ment, being with the Sum mentioned by the Father, brought into Hotch pot, will not bar his Or'
phanagePart. WmCs Rep. 342 Hill. 1716. decreed by the Maftcr of the Rolls Northev v Stranire"

Chan. Prec. 4-0. pi. 295. Fafch. 1717. Northcy v. Burbage, S. C. Gilb Equ Ren i^fi'
157.S.C. in totidcm Verbis. ^ ' r- m »

14. By the Cuftom of London, if 3. Freeimn huth advanced a Child
in his Lije-time, and it appears by his Will, or by any Writing, what
the Sum advanced is, and that the Sum advanced ts lefs than the Cujiomary
Share doth amount unto, fuch Child, fo advanced, may come infer a Cuf-
tomary Share, bringing the Sum fo advanced in H.tch-pot i But if it doth
not appear what the Advancement is, then the Advancement is a B.ir

of the Cullomary Share. The Cafe here was, chat the Fath.^r of the

Plaintiff
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FUintirt'and Deicndanc in his Willi takes Notice, that he had advanced
the PLiintiff in his Ltfe-time, by givnig her 300 /. and upwards, and there-

upon gives her 5 s. only by his VViil. And the Quellion was, whe-
ther this Ihall be taken to be fuch a certain Sum appearing in VVricing,

that Ihe may put it in Hotch-pot, and come in for her Cuftomary Share,

by Reafon ot the Word (upv/ards) which, as it v\'as faid, made it very
uncertain i but decreed that this was a certain Sum appealing in Wri-
ting, and he vi ould take it to be 300 1 only ; and although it was faid,

that by the Word "(upwards) it might be taken to be 500 1. or icodI,

the jVIaftcr ot the Rolls faid, it could not be fo intended here, but that

it might be intended a little more, and lo little, that the Teitator did

well know, & De minimis non curat Lex. Note, it was fuppofed that

the Word (upwards) was inferred purpofely to make it uncertain, which
made it look like a Trick; but if he had taken Notice that he had
taken Notice that he had advanced his Daughter, and not faid what,
ihe had be barred ; but here it was decreed, that fjje (Jjotild come in fur her

Share, bringing the 300/. into Hotch-l'ct. 2 Frcem. 279, 280.pl. 351.

Hill. 1704. Bright v. Smith.

."s. C cited 15. If 1 Freeman of London enters in hii Books feveral Sums of Mo-
pefLd.C. ney, as paid on Account of his Daughter''s Portion, he cannot after-
Pjvkr-r. ivards write off' again, or make the Husband Debtor lor them. Per

^X'^^C^' ^^'^P^'' ^- 2 Vern, 631. pi. 560. Hill. 1708. Dean & Ux' v. Ld. De-

and'that' laware.

though the

fame be written hy the Free-man's BoA keeper or Servitnl, it is a>i fjRicient as if written by the Free-

man hinifclf, and luch Advancement may be brought into Hotch-pot. But Ibid. 645. in a Note
added at the Bottom of the Page, is a Qusre, If thi.s is warranted by the Certiticate of the Ca^e,

which wa5 as follow.s, [and which I will add here to fhew the Form of luch Certificite.] " Dean 8c
" Ux' V. Ld. Dehiware, May 9. 1710. In Purfaance of an Order of i6rh of December then laft,

" it is certified, that if a Freeman of the City dies leaving a Wife and one D.iu;:;Iiter marrifd in his

" Life-time, and it appears by the Books of luch Freeman, that he hid paid feveral Sums of Mony
" in Part of fuch Daughter's Portion unto her Husband, and afterwards feveral other Sums, whicli
" ought to be taken as paid on Account of the Portion, but not eirprefsly enter'd in fuch Freeman's
" Rooks as paid in Part of Advancement, or in Part of the Portion, (all which Encrits are of [he
" Teffaror's own Hand VVritin;;) and luch Sums taken altogether do not amount to a third Part of
" fuch Freeman's Elhte, put togeilier with what he left at his D;ath, Tuch Daughter ought no: to
" he taken as fully advanced, but in Part advanced only ; and in fuch Cafe, by' the Culfom of the
" City, fuch Child and her Husband are to have a Third of what the Teitator left at his Deith,
" without regard of what was received in the Father's Life time, and without putting what had
" been fo received to the Eftate left at his De.ith,"

Any Latid ig. A Frccman of London, who wj.s a VVidower, and had feveral

f If
r^^""" Children, being poifelFed of a confiderable Leafehold Eftate, on a Se.

iXic.'^^rJ^m^i^-^cond Marriage conveys thefe Lcifes tn Can/ideration of zooo I. Portion, in

upon his T'rtili for himfclffor Life, Remainder to his IVife for Life, in Lieu and Bar
Children, of all Dozver, Cujhmary KJiate i^c. Remainder to the firft Son of thac
'* n°V° 'i"^

Marriage, and fo to every other Son ; and in the Settlement there was an

Advance- Agreement, that 'truftecs ponld fell thcfe Leafes and inveft the Mrney in the

.ment, cither Pitrchafe of Lands of Inheritance, to be fettled to the Ufes aforefaid ; but
in Part, or the Hfisband dying before any Piirchafe made, it was held iirft, that the
in all, ^uh vVile was barred from claiming any 'uher Part of the Perfonal Eftate.

torn ^in^-e"-
Secondly, that the Children by the firft Venter could have no Right

gardthey to thofe Leafes ; neither would this Settlement prevent the Children of
arenotu-iih- the Second Marriage trom ctnning in lor a Share of the Reft of the
in iheCi'ficm, Perfonal Eftate ; tor by the Agreement thele Leales arc now to be con-

^^lyjl^g
^'^

^lidered in Equity, as it a Purchale had been a6lually made, and the

Perfonal Freeman had paid the Money out of his Pocket. Equ. Abr. 153. pi. 8.

Effate of cites 2 Vern 665. Mich 1700. [1710J Hancock v. Hancock i [but chac
the Freeman -.jgQniy a fhort Kote of the Gale.]
othertvife cf a

Lenfe for Tears-— But\^ LariAs of InherHance z^t pivfn xo %Q\\\\A in Br.r (ii k\\^ Orphanaf^e Part, rtf!<{

acctbU'i\ as fuch, it will be binding, or at leaft the CJiilii cannot ha/s; Both; Per Jekylaiid Gilbert

Coaumflioiicrs. 2 Wms's Rep i74. Pafch. 1725 Cox v. tielirha,
'

' »

17. A
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17. A Freeman of London married a Widow of a conliderabic For- Abr. Equ.

tur.e, but flie had feveral Children, and it was agreed, that he ijas ro^^j" ^'7-

have 600 1, only of her Fortune, and the rell to be fettled upon her Chil- gin, ^T^
dren, and in Cafe pe fitr-vi'jed h'tvi fbe was to have 600/. to be paid Rep 81.

her by^ his Executors ; accordingly a Deed was executed and the Parties S. C. in to-

were utentiaied to he Citizens of London. This was decreed by Ld, Har- "fleni Ver-

court as a Satislaftion of her Cullomary Part, and took Notice that the
Deed was exprefsly worded in Conlideration of the Marriage and Mar-
riage Portion, fo that he was abfoluce .\]aller of that 600 1. and there-

lore this 600 1. mult be looked upon to come out of his Perfonal Eltacc.

But as to the iVloiety of the other Moiety (no Illue being of the Mar-
riage) there vvas no Queifion made, but the Widow would be intitled

to it, and an Account was decreed accordingly. And the Mafter of the
Rolls took Nocice of the Deed mentioned to be made between the Par-
lies, Citizens oi London, fo that the Cullom might be well fuppofed to

be in their View. Ch. Prcc. 355. pi. £48. Hill. 1711. Whithill v.

Phelps.

18. A Tnernan of London having Children hy his Fir/i Pl'ife, and being ^ Vem. <So5.

about to marry again, made a Settlement o^' fome Leafehold KJiate on his in- ^\
54;- Hill.

tended Wife, and the Iflue of that Marriage ; the Marriage takes Efed. s''c^nor"°^
The Husband dies having IJfuc, and a conjiderable Perfonal KJiate, The s! P .

Children, by their firll Venter, brought their Bill for an Account of the Ibid, 666.

Perfonal Eltate, and inlilied it wholly belonged to them ; and that the ^l; \'^^\

Second Wife and her llfue ought to be excluded from any Share thereof 5 c' bu/°'
by Reafon of the Provilion made for them i it was decreed that this Com- that is only

pofition with his Wife before Marriage bound her, but the Children, being where it is

Infints, were left to make their Flettion when they came of Age, whether^^fj^'^^^'^^

they would abide by that Provi/ion made for them by that Settlement, or re-
^ 's^""^"-

linqtiilb that, and come in for their Cujiomary Shares cnly ; and afterwards

on a Rehearling, what fhould become of the Cullomary Part ; it was
held to fall into the Husband's Share ; and in Cafe no Difpofition was
made thereof by him, it mult go according to the Statute of Diilribu-

tions. G. Equ. Rep. 95. Pafch. i Geo. cited in the Cafe of Hancock v.

Hancock.
ig. Smith was a Freeman of London, and had Ifue one Child only, a MS. Rep.

Daughter, and gives her 3000 A Portion, and marries her to the Plain- Trin. 2 Geo,

tiff" Maggot, and is a Party to the Marriage-Articles, wherein this ^'^Sp^ ^•

Sum of 3C00 1. is declared to be given to her for her Portion by her Fa-
"'"^'

ther, the laid Smith. Afterwards the faid Smith makes his IVill, and
thereby devifes the Sum of 1000 /. to his faid Daughter, and likewife gives

feveral Legacies to her Children ; he aljo gives to his Daughter certain

Lands for her Life &c. and then follows this Provifo (viz.) Provided

if my f:id Daughter pall not within two Months after my Deceafe, upon
Requejl to ha made by my Esecutrix, give a good and fufficient Rcleafe to

my Executrix of all her Right and Intcrtft to her Cujiomary Share of my
Ellate &c. Then my Will is, that the Legacy to her of 1000 I. and the
leveral Legacies aforefaid to her Children, (hall be void, and makes his

Wife (now Defendant) his Sole Executrix and Refiduary Legatee.

The Bill was brought by the Husband and VVife, in Right of the

Wife, lor her Cullomary Share of the Teltator's Eltate.

lit, It was agreed, where the Portion of the Child appears in certain

under the Fathc/s Hand, fuch Portion pall not be taken for a full Ad-
vancement in the Life- time of the Father, to exclude and bur fuch Child
of her Cultomary Share.

zdly. Where a Freeman dies, leaving only one Child, who has had a
Portion from her Father in his Life-time, fuch Child pall not put her Por-
tion in Hotch-pot, but is intitled to her Cultomary Share, belides what
-Oie had tor her Portion, becaufe where there are more Children than

H h h one.
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one, fuch Portion fliall be put in Hotch-pot, only with the Cuftomary
Share belonging to the Children, that all the Children may be equal.
See Lord Delawar's Cafe.

3dly, It was rcfolved in this Cafe, that the Plaintiff's Wife need only

releafe her Cbattle Legacy^ and not the Devife of the Lands to her for Life,

becaufe the exprefs Condition in the Will doth controul the implied

Condition by the Cuftom, that flie mult renounce all Benefit by the

Will, if fhe will take Advantage of the Cuftom in Subverlion of the

Will.
4thly, If the Children, being Infants, fhall forfeit their Legacies ac-

cording to the Provifo, or not by the A£l of the Mother. This Point
Lord Chancellor would not now determine upon this Bill^ but faid, it

would be time enough to do that, when they fliould bring a Bill for

their Legacies j but as to the other Matters decreed ut fupra. Per Cow-
per C. MS. Rep. Trin. 2 Geo. Maggot v. Smith.

20. A Provijfon for a Child on her Marriage by a Freeman is no Bar
to any future Share Ihe might be intitled to by the Cultom, any more
than it would be to her taking by Defcent or Devife. Cited by Mr.
Vernon. Ch, Prec. 508. as decreed by Ld. C. Cowper Mich. 17 17. Plate

V. Stanton.
2 Vera. 75;. 21. s. brings a Bill for one Third of his V7ife's Father's Perfonal

^ ^''J^l
Eftat-e J a Settlement by Agreement &c. was made on the Marriage,

lome flioi-t ^"d xhe Father gave with his Daughter an EJlate, as for her Mar~
l^otesof it. riage Portion &c. By Vltll^ the Father gave a 1000/. to hisWife^ andfive

'tenements (which were his on Lealco) to frtijlees in Trtifi for the Daugh-
ter s feparate Ufe, and made the Wife Executrix. S. being beyond Sea,

Jeft the Wife and Children upon the Mother, who maintained them.
Per Cowper C. ift. An Advancement of a Daughter by a Real Rflate as
her Portion &c. was not an Advancement wUhtn the Cnjloin ; but if it

were in Land, the Certainty doih arjjje.r, and the Land muft be va-
lued, and brought into Hotch-pot j the Cufiom has no Relation to an
EJiate of Inheritance j If a Freeman lays out his Money, the Cuilom is

defeated ; But if there was any Provilion made by Agreement Sc thap
injlead of Money as a Portion ^c. the Father ffmild diminifio his Perfonal

EJiate by making a Ptirchafe, it tnight be a J^riefiion hoiv far this would
he within the Cufiom ? But Lands defcended, or purchafcd^ are not. 2dly^
That S. mull have one Third ol the clear Perfonal Ellate, deducting
the Widow's Chamber, * Paraphernalia, &c. j-diy. That the five

Tenements given to the feparate Ufe of the Wife, ihould not go in pare

of this one Third to which the Husband was intitled, tor that the

Daughter had no Ele£tion in this Cafe. She could not choofe the one
Third, becaufe that was in the Power of the Husband, and to his Ac-
count; And as the five Tenements are here given to the Trultees, it is

of a different Kind from the Husband's one I'hird ; nor is it to the
fame Perfon ; fo it can't go in part of Satiofaclion within the Meaning
of the Teltator. In Cafes of the Culiom, the Legatee has an Election,

whether he will renounce his Legac) , or his one Third Part. Here the
Father has under all Events, Exabundanti, made a Provilion for the fepa-

rate Ufe of his Daughter out of the Part w hich the Father had Power
to difpofe of 4thly, It the Legacies tall fhort, every one mull abate
in Proportion ; but if the Daughter's feparate Provilion fall ihort, which
the Father intended her, the Court ought to lay hold on that which the
Husband ought to recover when the .Account is taken, and it ought to
be brought before the Malter, efpecially if the Husband's going away
were without the Wive's Deiault. jthly. This Specific Legacy of the
five Tenements mull be valued, and every one mult abate in Proportion.

6thly, The Wile and Executors mult have her 1000 1. belides her
one Third Part. Mich. 4 Geo. Stanton v. Plat.

22. Sir
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22. Sir W. W . in 1718. made his WtU^gtvttig to his Daughter 7000/.

a»d to his Son and Executor^ all the reft of his Eftate. He declared that

this Legacy to the Daughter was in Satisfaifton of all /he could claim ^c.

tinder the Ctiftom, andjhe was to declare within one Month after his Death
whether jhe would abide by that or not^ and flie was to releafe &c. The
Teltator lived Two Years after this Will, and after his Death, the

Daughter marrying within a Fortnight, they were both made acquaint-

ed with the Will, and the Executor and Son came one xMorning, and

made a Delivery of fome Plate &c. fpecifically devifed, and alfo af-

ilgned an Annuity in the Exchequer, which was given to the Daughter

&c. and being asked to execute a Releafe fome time w^s delired for Con-
lideration &c. In Mich. Vac. the Queftion was, on a Plea to theDifcove-

ry and Account prayed by a Bill, whether what the Daughter and her

Husband had done, did amount to fuch an Acceptance as did deter-

mine their Election, and to exclude them from a Share by the Cultom ,

and per Ld. Chancellor the Plea was allowed, becaufe they had not

made any Eleftion by the Bill to wave the Will, but with a faving

to any further Claim, or Right they might make, i. e. by amending
their Bill, and running the Hazard of the Account of the Perfonal

Ellate
J tor whether it be more or lefs, they mull abide by the Event of

it. He declared that it was the Teltator's Intention, that if ilie accept-

ed of the Legacy, Ihe was to take that in Satisfuftion of the whole,
under the Cuftom, and that he never intended Ihe fhould have an Ac-
count of the Perfonal Eilate. to fee whether it was her beft way to abide

by the one or the other, flie was to have no fuch Liberty and there-

Irre he confined her to a Month's Time to declare herjeir, fo that ali

Objefitiors made from her, being under any Surprize, or having any
thing mifreprefented unto her, is out of the Cafe. It is likely Sir W.
W. thought the Cuftom very hard, and he had a Mind to tie her
down; but yet this muft be a complect Acceptance by her of all that

he had impofed, but in this Cafe it dtth not appear that all was finilh-

ed and compleated, fome Things flie did accept of, but the executing

of the Releafe was put cfF, an'i rrher Matters, for further Conlidera-

tion, {o that this was not -i : uU and entire Acceptance, though he
thought that if ail had be . dene and accepted of without the Releafe,

that was not fo necefT
_,

to be done witiiin ths Month, but might be

executed at any Time. Per Ld. Chancellor. Mich. Vac. 1721. Smith
V. Withers.

23. Wl ere a Daughter, who married w ithout the Father's Confent,

was afterwards advanced in Party and the Freeman, the Father, hadfet-

tled fome Leafehold Eftate to the feparate Ufe of the Daughter, the Feme
Cov<-rr, this^ ought to be brought into Hotch-pot, it being, in the

llriftelt Senfe, an Advancement of the Child pro tanto ; 2 \\ ms's Rep.

273, 274. Pafch. 1725. per Jekyl and Gilbert Commiflioners. Cox
V. Belitha.

24. A Settlement was on the W'ife of a Citizen of Part of the Per-

fonal Eftate of the Husband, in Bar and Satisjaifion of all her Claim,

and demand out of his Perfonal Eftate bj the Cuftora or otbcrwife. The
Husband died inteftate. The Wite is barred of her Diftributive Share of
her Husband's Eltate by the Statute of Diftributions by Force of the

Words (or otherwife") lor they can extend to nothing elfe; and it was
faid to be twice lb adjudged by Cowper C. in the Cafe of Pic. v. Lee,

and Davila v. Davila ; and decreed accordingly by King C. MS. Rep.
.Mich. 13 Geo. in Cane. Badcock v. Stanhope.

25. Though a Declaration by a Freeman's Will only, that a Child was
fully advanced, is not of itfelf lutficient, yet where the jidvancement

was Forty 7ears btjorc the Free-man's Death, fo that it was difficult to

prove an Advancement made at that Diltance of Time, yet a Proof was
read that the Daughter's Husband had conjefted be had received above

1000 /.
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looo /. Portion with his W^ife trom the Free-man at his Marriage, this

was farisfaftory. 2 VVms's Rep. 527, 528. Trin. 1729. at the Rolls.
Cleaver v. Spurling.

Where a Daughter of a Freeman oi London accepts of a Legacy of
lo^ooo l. left her by her Father^ "who recomiiiciidcd it to her to releafe her

Right to her Orphanage Part, which fhe does releafe accordingly ; it the

Orphanage Part be much more than her Legacy, though llie was told

(he might eleft whic^ Ihe pleafed ; yet //' //;cf did not kno-ju, /he had a
-Right, firjl, to enquire into the Value of the VerfonalEjiate, and the ^lan-
tuni of her Orphanage Party bejore flje made her Elcdion ; this is fo material'

that It may avoid her Releafe. 3 VVnis's Rep. 316. Trin. 1734. Pufey v.

Desbouvrie.

27. A. a Freeman of London had Iflue two Sons, B. C. and four

Daughters, D. £. F. and G. He in his Lile-time gave to B. and C. and
to D. and £. 1500 1. apiece, and took fcveral Receipts ia the following

Words, viz. Received of my Father A. 1500 1. whicii I hereby ac-

knowledge to be on Account, and in Part of what he has given, or

Ihall give unto me his Son [or Daughter] in, or by his lall VV ill. Af-

terwards A. made his Will thus, viz.. And ivhereas I have hereto; ore paid

to, given., or advanced with my Children B. D. and E. [omitting C J ihe

Sum of 1500 /. a piece, noiv I do hereby in like Adanner give and bequeath

unto my three other Chilrdren, C. F. and G. the ftveral Sums of 1500!. a
piece.; and then gives the Re/idiie equally a^nong his Children. The Cuf-

tom of London being waved on all Sides, the Queftion was, whether C,

fhould have another 1500/. upon the later W^ords ot the Will, or

iliould be in the fame Cafe with B. D. and F. they being equally ad-

vanced by the Father and thisfeemiiig to be only a Ahflakeiu the 1'ejh.tor,

it was inljiled that the Receipt could not controul the exprefs fcibfequenc

Gilt of the Father, and that the omitting C, lliould be plainly intend-

ed a Ditterence between them. But Ld. C. Talbot decreed the 1500 1.

received by C. in A's Life-time to be a Satisfatiion for what A. gave
him by his Will, and that he ihould not have another 1500 1. upon the

lacer Words. Gales in Equ. in Ld. Talbot's Time 71. Pafch. 3 Geo.

2, Upton v. Prince.

(B. 7) As to the Children's Part in Cafe of Survivor-

ftiip. To whom it fhall go.

S. C. cited '• T^ * Freeman of London dies, leaving feveral Orphans, and any of

5 w'ms's X. them die under Age, whether this Part is by the Cultom to go
Rep. 318. into the Survivor ? Vernon for the Plaintilf argued, that it did by the

^h^H^^
°^ Cuftom go to the Survivor, and had known a Cale v/here one married

thcRcporter.
^^ Q^p^an, and made a Settlement on her, and ihe after died under

Age ; her Fortune went to her furviving Brothers and Sillers, and ber

Husband could not have it ; It was admitted by the Court and Counfel,

that the Father's Will in this Cale {which gave it the Survivors^ did ope-

rate nothing, becaiife they did not claim under him ; but by the Cttf.om Pa-

ramount the Will, though a Cale was cited Temp. Eliz. where it was

held, that the Father may devife the Orphanage Part of the Child, if

he die within Age, fo that it be not to the Prejudice of another Orphan.

Afterwards 5th 1702, the Recorder ccrtifyed the Cultom

to be, that //the Orphan Son dies before 21, his Share furvives ; arid // a

Female dies mmamed, and -xitbin the Jgc of 21, her Share furvives

likewife^
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/ikeiviff, and the Orphan cannot give it away by Will. Chan. Prec.

207. pi. 167. Mich. 1702. Jallbn v. Ellington.

2. l{ thara he a JFidozv afid two Daughters, and ofjc of the Daughters
t/ies^ her Orphanage Part ihall wholly furvive to her Sifter and
thdt even after a Divi/io>i and Partition made betzveen them; but if the
Father s Legatory Part was de-jifed to the Daughters, that is under the Di-
rcclion of the Statute as a Legacy,' and muft ba diltribuced between the
Mother and the furviving Daughter accordingly ^ This Difference was
taken and agreed by the Court. Chan. Prec. 372. Trin. 1713. in Cale
of Loelfes v. Lewen.

3. A Freeman Iclt at his Death a TVijc and feveral Children, one of the

Children died feven Tears old. It was agreed, that Share lliould furvive,

and that it was not fubjefl to the Statute of Dillributions, but Qusre,
whether it furvived to the Mother, as well as Brothers and Sifters?

The Orphanage Part is not due till 21, fo that an Orphan cannot difpofe

of it fooner. Mich. 7 Geo. Cane. Mafter of the Rolls. Knipe v.

W'ale.

4. Devife of Lands to Truftees in Fee, in T'rtlfi within ftx Tears after

the Tejiator's Death, to raife and pay 1500/. to his Daughter A. A. dies

•within the fix Tears; the 15 1. fliall goto her Adminiftrator, here being
no certain Time limited when, but only the ultimate Time, within
which it fliall be raifed. 3 VV^ms's Rep. 119. pi. 27. Hill. 1731*
Cowper V. Scot, & al'.

I

(B. 8) Of Bringing into Hotch-pot.

N Orphan who was advanced with 200 1. being the only Child^

_ ^ is not to bring it into Hotch-pot. 2 Vern. 629. cites 17

Jac. I. Wood V. Fettyplace.

2. Sum of Money given by a Freeman oi London to a Daughter, if

fiot given as a Marriage-Portion, or in purfuance of a Marriage-Agreement
is no Advancement, As Monies given at Chrifleniugs and Lyuigs-In ; buc
however muft be caft,into Hotch-pot. Vern. R. 6i. Mich. 34 Car,

2. Jenlcs V Holford.

3. Hart/i- has Lands given her in Frank-marriage; Thofe muft bei

caft into' Hotch-pot; Otherwife of Lands convey'd or given to her
by her Father, or other Anceilor after the Marriage. Per Counfel.
Ibid.

4. W^here an Heir or Co-heir had a Real EJlate fettled on him by the Fa- p, ^^^
ther, it is out of the Cuftom of the City of London, and though the ^Q^f 5 c

'^^'

Father fliould after declare the fame to be a full Advancement for fuch buc S. P.

*

Child, yet, it is no Bar to his Orphanage Part, neither is it to be ^ :>es not a j-

brought into Hotch-pot. Vern. R. 216. Hill. 1683. Civil v P'^*''-

Rich.
-2 Chan.
Rep. 141.

S. C. but
S. P. does not appear.

5. Where a Child is marry'd with the Father's Confent, and therc5'"'ffhe
is a Portion given in Marriage, fuch Child is debarr'd iron; claimino- any^'^'" "'"'in

Benefit of the Orphanage Part, unlefs the Father Ihall by V\^riting° u n- ^''"'4° Fa
der his Hand and Seal, not only declare that fuch Child was not fully ther,"^» /c/l
advanced, but likewiie ;«£;»r;o« /;/ certain, hozv much the Portion given th.m'her

in Marriage did amount unto, that fo it may appear what Sum is to be f;'Jrtoni^'-y

brought into Hotch-pot. Vern. 216. Hill. 1683. Civil v. Rich
i'-"'' will

' -^ amount to,.

Iicr into Iiei- Share by the Cuftom. 2 Vern R. 6^0. Hill. lycS. cites Turner v. Lon^land. For
•* - ^ otherwife
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crhefwile it fiiall be intended a full and compkat Advancement. 2 Wms's Rep. 527. Trin. 1729,-

by the Mafter ofthe Rolls; Cleaver v. Spurling.

2 Vern. 174. 6. Money to be brought into Hotch-potch by an Orphan, Ihall be
^,^'="^^-'~ brought into the Orphanage Part oHly^ and not into the Perfonal Eftate

Mich.^11592.'" general, fo as the Widow to come in for Part otic, Vern. 343.

S. C & S l\ Mich. 1685. Beckford V. Becklord.
'

.2 Cii in.

Rep. 35V-S. C. 2 Vern. 754. Mich. 1717. Stanton v. Piatt. S. P.

2 Chan. 17. Money given by a Freeman of London, to be laid out in Land and
Cnfes. 117. ^^iiigd on his eldell Son for Lite, Remainder to his firlt and other Sons

'

in Tail, ihall not be reckoned any Part ot his Advancement, and be

brought into the Hotch-potch. Vern. R. 345. Mich, i68j;, Annand
V. Honey wood.

See Equ. 8. Upon a Reference to the Recorder of London, by Ld. Chan-
Abr. 155. cellor, to certity what is the Cuftom in London, concerning the

to^'l*r°of Advancement of Children by their Fathers &c. which would ex-

the^'s. C. the elude them from having Shares otthe Perfonal Eltates of their Fathers

Certificate after their Death ; Serjeant Lovell Recorder of London, certified the
recited Ver- Cyjtoi^-, tQ be thus, viz, \i \.\v& t'dtber gtvcs to the Cbiict 1500/. and i;i

\v""th ^Ld ^^^ ^'^^^^ declares^ that he has advanced hini^ and afterwards dtes^ the

isiayor and ChildJhall ha-ve no Part of the Rejidue ol the Perlonal Litate of his Father.

Aldermen o^But if he had faid by his Will, that he had given 1500/. (which was a
the City of

fuj^jcient Advancement') yet, upon putting it in Hotch-ptch ajter the Death

hl°v'in°"' ^-/ '^^ Father^ he Jhall have his Share oj the Perfonal Efiate of his Father

heard the B'"- And it a Man marries his Daughter, andgives her a Portion^ if he

laid Parties does not take any Notice of it in his Will, this will be a fufficient Advance-
and their ment, and Ihe livall have no Share of her Father's Perfonal Ellate after

^"""'^j
in

his Death. Ex relatione m'ri Selby. Note, Mr. Chelhire was alfo pre-

ihc Law, do fent in Chancery, when Mr. Recorder made this Certificate; but he

humbly cer- did not entirely agree with Mr. Selby about the Certificate Ut fupra,

tify your L(}_ Raym. Rep. 484. Trin. 1 1 W. 3. Chafe v, ^o^.

that by the Laws and Cuftoms of the City, if any Freeman's Child, Male or F"emale be married ii»

the Life-time of his Of her Father, by his Content, and not fully advanced to his or her full Part or

Portion of his or her Father's Perlonal or Cullomary Eliate, as he iliall be v/orth at the Time of his

Deceafe then every fuch Freemin's Child lo Married as atorefaid, Ihall be e,\cluded and debarred

from having any other Part or Portion ot his or her (aid Father's Perfonal or Cuilonnry Elfate, to be

had at the Time of his Deceafe, except fuch Father by hii lait Will and Teilument, or fome other

Writing by him written, and iignedwith his Name or Mark, fhall declare or ex'prels the Value of

fuch Advancement ; and then every fuch Child, after the Deceale of ins or her faid Father, produc-

ing luch Will or other Writing, and bringing fuch Portion io bad of his or her Father; or the Value

thereof into Hotch-potch, lliall have as much as will make up the lame a full Child's Part or Portion

of the Cuftomary Eliate, his or her laid Father had at the Time of his Deceafe ; notwithlfanding fuch

Father fliall by any Writing under his Hand and Seal, declare iucii Cnild was by him fully ad-

vanced.

2 Vern. 254. 9. If a Free-man has o«e C^/W only, which has receiv'^d fome Portion
Trin. 1691. ^^^^ his Father, and the Father dies, leaving this Child and a

Bence^ S P ^^^'^^j ^^^ Child ihall have his full Orphan's Part, without any Regard
agreed. to what he has already receiv'd, for that Advancement in Part is only
S. P. to be brought into Hotch-potch with Children, and not with others j
Ibid. 629. PerSir Edward Northey. zSalk. 426.
Hill. 1-708.

^ ^

Dean & Ux' v. Lord Delaware, S. P. -Ibid. 754. Mich. 1717. Stanton v. Piatt S. P. ;

t> P adjudged after folemn Debate. 2 Wms*.s Rep. 527. Trin. 1-29 by the Mafter of the Rolls.

Cleaver v. Spurling.

10. If any Child has atiy 'thing by the Will more than the rcfi, which is

declared as a Satisfa&ion for her Advancement, if ihe will claim the Bene-
fit of the Cuftom, line muft wave this ; Per Ld. Cowper. Hill. Vac,

% Ann,

II. A
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1 1. A Free-mnn of London willing to prefer zwo Daughters beyond G'"'- -Equ.

fathers, be<2ueathed to them a Bond of 3000I. Alterwards by Advice?'^/; ?^»'5-

the Claule v\'as rafed out, and the Will re-publilhed, and a new Bond li^^^ Yct^
given iu the Name of J. B. in Trufijor the fwo Daughters. Ld. Cowper bis .

held, that this Bond mull be brought into Hotch-pot to intitle ^ V'ern. 615,

them to a further Share. Ch. Prec. 269. Mich. 1708. Hedges v. ^°'^^"/'r-
Jrl edges. but contains

only fhort

Notes thereof ^ Though in this Cafe fome oftlieothei' Children had given Receipts, but knew
nothing of their Equitable Ri;;ht ; Ld. K. Cowper declared, that this was but Evidence, and that he
\vould, notwithlfanding, let them into their Right, though otherwile, if th-rcli.id been a Receipt
under Seal. MS. Rep.

12. A. on h\5 Son Ws Marriage ivith C. covenanted m Cafe of a fe-S.C. cited

cond Marriage to p:iy the firjl Soh by the firft Wife 500 1. There was a ^
^^p'-ii^*

Son and feveral Children befides, of the firll Marriage ^ Per Cur. the ^'°'._™''

Heir mult bring in the 500 1. into a Hotch-potch, though in Nature of Caie'of

a Purchafor under a Marriage Settlement. 2 Vern. 638. Hill. 1708. Blandy v.

Phiney v. Phiney. Widmore.

13. Bill by thePlaintitf aso«/)' C/)/W of her Father, a Free-man of.,„
London, for her Share of her Father's Eftate, according to the Cultom -p^'j^ f^'

of the City ofLondon. The Cafe was, the Plaintift'at feveral Times had Geo. in

received feveral Sams of her Father tn hts Life-time, and her Father tranf- ^mc. Stan-

ferr''d inooL Bank-Stock in Trujt for himfelf. in order to difpofe of it by his '*y, Y; ^"I'.^l?

IVm to the Defendants &ic.
^ JtJJ J and Norchff,'

Qusere, It the Plaintiff fliall put the Money given her by her Fa^
ther in his Lifetime into Hotch-potch, with the Relidue of the Tcf-

tator's Eftate, or whether Ihe Hull retain tlie Money fo given to her by
her Father, and have a Moiety of the Reiidue of her Father's Perfonai

Eftate, (being an only Child, and the T'ejiator having no Wife') accord-

ing to the Cultom..

Mr. Vernon for the Plaintiff, infifted, that the Plaintiff is intitled

to a Moiety of her Father's Perfonai Eftate by the Cuftom, without
putting in Hotch-potch, What was given her by her Father in his Life-

time, Ihe being an only Child, and not fully advanced by her Father in

his Life-time.

He cited the Cife of '(lUUntCC \S> Jenni'na;^, lately in this Court,
where it vvas refolv'd, that a Child of a Free-man of London Jhall not

put in Hotch-potch what was given to her by her Father in his Life-

time, and unlels there be other Children, and (b it was refolv'd in

Chancery, in the Cafe of DCrtU Ij. LOCD DClilUlCrC, that an only Child
iliail not put in Hotch-potch where there is a Widow, but Ihall have
her Cuftomary Share belides what her Father gave her in his Lifetime.

If the Child be fully advanc'd in the Father's Life-time, the Father

may dilpofe of all his Eftate by Will ^ So if the Father marries his

Daughter in his Life-time, and declares her fully advanc'd, without
exprelfing what Sum he gave with her in Marriage, this is a fiill Ad-
vancement by the Cuftom, though not fo in reality, and will bar her

ofher Cuftomary Share, but if the certainty of the Sum appears fo giv-
en in advancement of the Child, and it falls iliort of her Proportion of
her Father's Eftate, then it Ihall be put into Hotch-potch, and ihe fhall

have her Cuftomary Share. Declaration of a full Advancement by the

Father, is not a Bar ot the Cuftomary Share in no Cafe but that of
Marriage.

If a Free-man of London b.is ten Children, and fidly advances nine of
them in his Life-time^ the tenth Childpall have the ivholeQifiomary Share

Lelonging to the Children. It it appears that an only Child has re-

ceiv'd from his Father in his Life-ti?i2e, as much as his Cajlomary Share

amounts !o^ this Ihall be taken as a full Satisfaclion of his Cuftomary
Share,
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Share, hnt if it fall never fo little port thaeojy then it Ihall be taken as a

Giji trom the Father, and the Child ihall have his whole Cuftomary
Share, without any Regard to it.

Note, Tracy
J-'

who iat lor Ld. Chancellor, order'd an Account to

be taken whatMoney the Plaintiff had received Irom her Father in his

Lite-time, and on what Account, and rcferv'd the Conlideration, whe-
ther Money given to her by her Father in his Lifetime, lliould be

taken in Part ot her Cuftomary Share, or whether llie ihould have a

Aloiety of her Father's Eltate over and belideb what he had given her

in his Lifetime, there being no other Child. Curia A-vifare 'uult. MS.
Rep, Trin. 3 Geo. in Cane. Stanley v. Smith and Norcliff!

14. A. having feven Children 7nak.es an Execntcr in Tniji^ and devifes

to each Child one feventh of his Perfonal Rfiate i one of the Children dies

in bis Life-time, and one of the fix jurviving Children has been advanced by

the Father in his Life-time; yet this Child fnall take his lull Share of the

feventh Part, without bringing, what he had belore received, into Hotch-
potch. 3 VV'ms's Rep. 124. Hill. 1731. Cowper v. Scot, &; af.

(B. 9) As to the I^egatory Part, or Dead-Man's Share,

whereof he may dlfpofe as he pleales.

^ rnp HAT the Cujlomary Part, belonging to the Adminijlrator of a Ci-

_|_ tizen of London dying hitejfate, is f/ot zvithin the Aci olD\&rihu-

tion of Inteftate's filiates ; becaufe the Cullom of London being faved

by the Aft, the Cullomary Part fJjall go wholly to the Adniinijlrator, as

it did before ; and fo it hath been refolved at Common Law, and in

Chancery. 2 Freem, Rep. 85. pi. 94 cites it as refolved by Lord
Keeper North. Hill. 16S2. Anon.

2. An Inhabitant of the Province of York made a Will, and devifed

a Moiety of his Eltate to his Wife ; adjudged, that the Widow Ihould

have three Fourths. 2 Vern. iir. Mich. 1689. cites the Cafe of North
V. North.

MS. Rep. 3. Where a Citizen of London, by VVill, had devifed 700 A for
Tin. I Geo. Mourning, the Quellion was, whether this 700 1. iliould come out of
in Cane. j.)^g whole Ellate, or only out of the Legatory Part ? For it was inlilted.

Duck & ar' Jf '^'^"^ ^^'^^ ^'^^" "° Direaion to theWiil, or if the Will had only
'

' direfted", that the Expences of the Funeral Hiould not exceed fuch a

Sum, there the Deduction muft h;ive been out of the whole Ellate. Per

Cur. Mourning devifed by the Will, mull come out of the Legatory

Part, and not to leffen the Orphanage and Cuftomary Share. 2 Vern;

240. Mich. 169 1. Deakins v. Buckley.

4. Upon hearing this Caufe, the Lord Chancellor ordered one of the

Matters to ftate a Cafe, and fend it to the Recorder of the City of

London, to certify to the Court the Cultom of the City. The Mafter

Hated a Cafe as tbilows (viz.) Thomas Anderfon, a Freeman of London,
ly his Hill direfied, that an Inventory (loald be taken of bis Perfonal

Kftate by his Executors, and that BarBar.i, his Wife, (Jjould have her

li'idow's Chamber, and after his Debts and Funeral Charges paidy gave her

a Third Part of his Perfonal FJlate, another Third Part he gave equally

amongji his Children Juliana, Hannah, Jofcph and Uilliam, and Jane,
•who died in the Tejiator's Life-time, and remaining Third Part he gave as

follows (viz ) 740 /. to faid Hannah, 40 /. in fmall Legacies, 200 /. a

Piece to the faid Jof^h, William and Jancj and the Overplus (if any) to

be
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be cqiicilly divided amo)igfi four of his Children, and to be paid them by
his Executors (viz.) to his Sons at the Age of 21 Years, and to his

Daughters at the Jge cf 21 Tears ^ or Marriage. And if the 'Third Part

ot his Ferlonal Ellate /;/ bis' Difpofe Jhoiild, by bad Debts or Accidents,

fall Ihort, and not be fifficient to p.iy ail his faid Legacies, he will'd each

of the faid Legatees fboitld bear fticb Lofs (whatever it amounted to) /;;

FrcportiOii ;;ccoriiing to their Legacies, and made Duck, Chandler, Sa-

muel Grcenhill, and Thomas Greenhiil, Executors i Duck, Chundlerj

and Thomas Cireenhill, only pro\ed the Will, and exhibited an Inven-

tory oi" their I'ellator's Perlbnal Eltate into the Chamber of London,
and enter'd into the ulual Recognizance, and paid Barbara, the Widow,
and the Plaintiff Readlhaw (who married Juliana) leveral Sums on Ac-
count of their Cultomary Shares. Thomas Greenhiil died, and Duck
having taken out Adminiitration to him, a Bill was exhibited againll

Duck and Chandler, the two furviving ailing Executors, for an Ac-
count of the Teitator's Perfonal Eltate, and to have a Diftribution

thereof, according to the Cultom and the Will. The Defendant Duck
(who was become inlolvent) was indebted 163 1. is. lod. as the Bal-

lance of his own Account, and 279 1. 19 s. received by his Inteftate

Thomas Greenhiil, out of the Teltator's Ellate, nuking together 443 1.

00 s. lod.

Quaere, Whether^ by the faid Cuftom, the Lofs of the faid Freeman's

Eftate, by the Lifohency of his Executors, ought to be born oat of the Tefla-

mentaiy Part of his Eftate only, or out of the whole Perfonal Efiate only,

as 'j:ell Ctiflomary as 'fefiamentary.

The fime was certified as follows, viz.

" We the Lord Mayor and Aldermen of the City of London, whole
" Names are fubfcribed, do, in Obedience to the faid Order by Wil-
*' liam Thompfon, Eiq^ Recorder of the faid City, Ore tenus humbly
" certify unto your Lordlhip, That if a Freeman of London dies,

" leaving a Widow and Children his Perfonal Eitate (after his Debts
*' paid, and the Cultomary Allowances tor his F'uneral, and for the
*' Widow's Chamber, being firft deduced thereout) is, bytheCuftom
" of the f.id City, to be divided into three Equal Pares, and difpofed
*' of as follows (viz. ) one Third Part thereof belongs to his Widow

j
" another Third Part belongs to his Children unadvanced in his Liie-
" time, and the other Third Part, fuch Freeman, by his Lall Will,
" may devife as he pleafes. But where a Lofs ol a Freeman's Ellate
" doth happen by the Infolvency of his Executors, there is not any
" Cultom of the City of London which direcls whether fuch Loii
" ought to be born out of the Teilamentary Part of his Eftate only
*' or out of his whole Perfonal Ellate, as well Cullomary as Tellamen-
" tary. Dated the 26th Day of April 1715." This Certificate of the
Lord Mayor and Aldermen, being lent to the Lord Chancellor Cowper,
he, upon hearing Counfel, was of Opinion, that the Widows and Or-
phans ot a Freeman ol London, are in the Nature of Creditors for two
Thirds ol the Perfonal Eltate he ihall die poflefs'd of 3 and that if any
Lois happen by the Infolvency of his Executors, fuch Lofs ought to be

horn by the Legatees of, a Freeman out of his Tefiamentary Part, and the
fame was decreed. MS. Rep. Trin. i Geo. in Cane. Readlhaw v. Duck
& al'.

5. A Man made his Will, and by it gave all his Efiate, according to the

Ctijicm, having a Wife and Children, viz. two Thirds to his Wife, and one

Third to his Children, with a Devife over. Held per Mailer of the

Rolls, that though this was not exaftly conformable to the Cullom,
ycc his Opinion was, that the Deufe of one Third to the Children was

K k k void.
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\nid, being what the Cuftom gave, and To the Dei'ijl over not gocdy that

as the Wile was to have two Thirds, fl:ie Ihall take one Third by the*

Cultom^ and the other Ihall be the Dead-Man's Part ; thefe Proportions

are to arile after a Deduction of the Widow's Chamber, and her Para-

phernalia, i.e. fuch Ornaments as Ihe ufualJy wore about her Body i

ibr though this is not by the Cuftom, and was at firft only allowed to

Citizens ot the better Sort, yet it is fit to give the fame Privilege to all

Citizens Widows. Mailer of the Rolls. Trin. Vac. 1718.

6 If a Freeman giz'es a Legacy to his Child, and dilpfes of his whole

Pcrfonal KJfate, the Child Jhall not have both the Legacy and the Or~
phanage Part, even though the Legacy does not exceed the Dead-Man's
Fart ; Sectis if the Legacy be given exprcfsly out of the 'fc/iainentary Part.

But in no Caie fhall the Child be obliged to make his liieclion, till al-

ter the Account taken. 3 VV^ms's Rep. 124. in the Note ; cites 4 July
1718, at the Rolls, Hender v. Rofe.

7. In this Cafe it was held, that where a Freeman of London made
his Will, and devifed Legacies to his Children more than thsir Orphanage
Part would amount tinto, "without taking any Notice wbatfoever of the

Cujlora, that thefe Legacies lliall be a Satistaftion of their Orphanage
Shares, to which they were intitled by the Cuftom in the Nature ol a

Debt, and that the Legacies fhall not come out of the Teftanientarv or

Dead-Man's Part, becaufe it is held in this Court, that they ihall not

take both by the Will and the Cuftom too j but where fuch Legacies
•are lefs than their Orphanage Shares, whether they fliall be Pro tanto in

Satisfaction he was in great Doubt, and fent it to the City to certify,

though he feem'd rather to think they iLould in this Cafe take both, if

none of the Devifees in the Will were thereby difappointed. Equ. Ab.
160. pi. 5. cites Trin. 1729, at the Rolls, between Nichols and
Kicholls.

8. A Freeman of London, by his ^Vill, charges 1500/. on his Real
EJiate for his Daughter, and alfo gives her 1500/. out of his Perfonal

EJfate. The Daughter would take the 1500 1. out of the Real Eftate

(as that is not within the Cuftom) and alio claim her Orphanage Part ;

But the Court, in regard the Teftator had difpofed of all his Real and
Perfonal Eftate among his Children, and intended an equal Divilion,

would not fuffer the Child to difappoint her Father's Will, but com-
pelled her to abide intirely by the Will, or by the Cujhm. 3 Wms's Rep.
123. Hill. 173 1. Cowper V. Scot, & al'.

(B. 10) Orphan intitled to What; and How 5 not-

withftanding any Thing done in Fraud of the

Cuftom.

I. A Deed of Gift made to defraud the Plaintiff of her Cuftomary

X\ Part by the Cuftom of the City of London was adjudged void.

Toth. 113. cites 40, Eliz. Topp v. Topp.

2. A Mortgage made to a Citizen and forfeited to him fhall be ac-

counted Part of the Freeman's Eftate to be diftributed, and Ihall not

go to the Heir, Toth. 131, 132. cites 7 Car. Alh v. W"ood. and May-
nard v. Middleton.

3. A Citizen made a Deed of 'frtijl of a Leafe to the Ufe of his Will, and
he having Two Sons and a Daughter, dircfted bv his W^ill his Exe-
cutor to convey the fume to the Two Sons. Decreed that the Deed

is
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is contrary to, and aguinft the Cuftom of London, and that the

Daughter ought, according to the Cullom, to have her Part of the faid

Leafe and Protits thereof Chan. R 84. 10 Car. i. Not v^ Smithies.

4. A Freeman of London de'uifcd^ that his Third fart (hoiild make the^^''- -^S.

Ciijicmary Part of his Children $Qol. a Piece, if their Cullomary Parts 'j^^"^!^"'''*'"

did not amount to fo much i and that if any of them died kfore- Twenty ^^ ceo
'^'^^

D//e, his Part Jhon/d be di'oidcd ainongfl the Snr'uivors i ai/ of them died -It has

before Ticenty-onc^ except the Plaintiff's IVife^ her Brother John being the''"".'""^'^

Jail that died, and the PlaintiH'had received out of the Father's Part,
'^^,^'*'°"f'^»

as much as made his Wife's Part 500 1. and the Queltion was, if fte p,.eernan's

lliould be intitled by the Will il Jlie ihould have John's Pare ^ it vi^as Will can

obje£led that Ihe iliould not, for it is not due by the Will, but by ^"y way

Cultcm, and ihe ought to adminilfer to John to make a Title, for the °|P°"'^^'; °"
.

Father had no Power to appoint a Survivor ; But per Keeling Ch.
J. a„e pj,.^

7^"°

though the Father has no Power to difpofe the Cuftomary Part from formerly it

his Children, yec he may appoint a Survivor thereofamong the Children fesmsto

tiiemfelves by his Will^ and fo Serjeant Wild, Recorder of London,
{"fj

''°,^"

faid, it was lately fo refolved in Chancery, in a Cafe where he was J p^gj.^"^

Counfel i and fo Keeling now directed the Jury, who gave the Yerdift h.id a Power
accordingly for the Plaintiff ior the whole, i Lev. 227. Mich. 19 tr> appoint

Car. 2. Hammond v. Jones. ^V ^''">

that if any
ofhis Children fhould die within Age, then fuch Child's Part fhould <^o to tlie furviving Child or

Children. 5 VVms's Rep ;iS. in a Note by the Reporter, cites 1 Lev. 22'; Hamond v. Jones, ruled

hy Kelytig (.,h.
f.

at Nifi Prius, and (aid by Wylde, Recorder of London, to have beeii fo adjudged

in Chancery. But latterly it has been admitted to be othervvife.

5. A Citizen of London cannot devife over his Child's Part to another, •''• P. becaafe

in Cafe the Child dies under Age. Chan. Cales 199. Palch. 23 Car. 2. " '^ *'" "

Pate V. Hatton, als' Hutton. £3l
Thing veft

ed in himTelf, Per Maynard Arg. ; Vent. 541. Mich. 2Z Car. 2. faid, that it was fo refolved in Cafe
of Dr. Ent v. Adrian.

6. A Citizen of London being 'Executor and Reftdnary Legatee dyings

whether this being but a Legacy, which till Elettion relied prima ta-

cie in the Legatee, not as Legatee, but as Executor, and the firft Tef-

tator's Eltate, which remains in the Executor, as Executor ihall not be

fubjeft to the Cullom as the Executor's own Eltate? The Ld. Chan-

cellor decreed the contray, and faid, I will make Ele6lion for him.

Chan. Cafes. 310. Hill. 30 and 31 Car. 2. Civil v. Rich.

7. II a Citizen ot London has a Truji of a Term attending his Inheri-

tance, and dies, the Trull of the Ttxmjhall not be fiibjetj to the Cuf-

tom of London to be divided between the Wife and Children &c. as

other Perfonal Eltate and Chatties Ihall ^ Per Ld. Chancellor. 2 Freem.

Rep. 66. pi. 77. Trin. 1681. In Cafe of Tiffin v. Tiffin.

' 8. "VX here a Citizen of London dies Intefiate^ the T'hird Part of his Skinn. 26.

Goods belonging by the Cufiom to his Adminijirator is not fubjc{f to Difiri- P'- - and 42

hntion by the Stat. 22 Car. 2, cap. 10. lor Settlement of inteftates Ellates. Pj- M^^;^"

And it was granted by all, that by the Cuftom of London the.f/«ryA<:r//cordin"giv^'^"

have his Share in the Dijlribtttion ; and Judgment accordingly. 2 Jo. and fay,s,'i*t

204. Palch. 34 Car. 2. B. R. Percival v. Crilp. was afier-

... wards de-

creed in Chancery, that the Adminiilrator's Part was within the Cufiom, and not liable to a Diftri-

bution upon the Statute, and they relied upon this Opinion in B R. and tliat Trin. 55 Car. 2. where
in a like Cafe a Suit was in the Spiritual Court for a Diftribution, a Prohibition was granted,

2 Show. 174 pi- 170. S. C. adjornatur.

9- If
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Pafch 16S9 9. It" Goods are abfolutely given away by a Free-mati oj London in his

2 Vern. Lite. This will Hand good againlt the Caftom. But it he has it in his

^'^r'^'^hei-
Po^ver, as by the keeping oUhc Deed See. or" it he retains the Pojj'ejfton of

J'^^d" e-^' the Goods, or any Part of them, this will be a Fraud upon the Cultoni.

ferrcdto Per Cur. 2 Vern. 277. Mich. 1692. Hall v. Hall.

the Re-

cotder to csitiry.

10. A. on Marriage of M. his Daughter to B a Freeman of London,

fettles a Term (or 7 cars in Iriift., that B. the Husband jhonld receive the

Rents till luch Time as W. P^. and W. S. Jhoiild otherii'ife appoint, and

then to fiich Person as they fhoiild appoint, and for Want of fiich Appoint-

ment, then/or fiich as B. (hoald hy Will appoint, and /or Want ofluch Ap-

pointment then in Triiji for the Executors and Adnnnijiralors of B. The
Trultees made no Appointment, fi the Q^ieition was, whether this Term
fliould go according to that AppointmenL, or be looked upon as Part ot B's

Perlbnul Eltate, and fo go accordmg to the Cultom, he being a Free-

man of Loudon. And Ld, Keeper vvasof Opinion, that it was not to

be looked upon as Part of B's Perfonal Eflate, becaiife it never was in

him i but was fettled by the Wife's Father, and therefore not fubjeci: to

the Cuftom. Abr. Equ. Cafes 151. Hill 1702. G rice v. Gooding.

11. A Freeman ot London ^;w//j the greateji Part cf his Perfonal

EJiate in Tnift for himfelf for Life, and then jor his Grand-Children by

his Son, who was dead. A. haonoVvi.e, but h.is a Daughter Living.

Decreed the Deed to be fet afide (A not having entirely difmiffed himfelf

of the Eftate in his Life-time, and being made a little before his Death,

is a Donatio Caufa Mortis) as the M^iiecy belonging to the Children,

in this Cafe, there being no Wife, but as to the other Moiety of which he

had Power to difpofe (as having no Will) the Dttd will lland good

;

Per Cowper C. 2 Vern. R.. 612 Trin. 1708. Turner v. Jennings.

9. A Freeman of London had Iflue a. Son and a Daughter. 'The Son

died, leaving Three Children. The Freeman ajfigns Leafes in TriiJi to fell

and pay any Sum not exceeding 1000 1. as he lliould appoint, and he

by Deed and Will appointed 500 1. to his Daughter, and the Relidue

to his Grand-Children. Decreed to be fee alide, as to a Moiety, which

the Daughter by the Cuftom, as only furviving Child, was intitled to, as

beino- in Fraud of the Cnftoni. z Vern. R. 68^. Trin r7i2. Turner and

Ux v. Jenning and Longiand.

13. The Children of a Freeman of London, where there is no Wife,

are inmisd to a Moiety, the other Moiety being the Dead-man's Partj

admitted by Counlel on both Sides ; and decreed, per Matter of the

Rolls. Wms's Rep, 341. Hill. 1716. Northey v. Strange.

Ibid. 525. II. A. a Free-man ot London purchafed an Ffiate in the Names ofB.
ftvs, that

^^j^ Q ^p(^ [i^g Confideratio't Money was mentioned in the Conveyance to be

wrafter-^ p'^"^ h' ^- ^^^ "° T'riijl declared. A. dies, and Ibme time alter B. gave a

wards af- Declaration, that the Purchafe was made in Trufl for A. This is a good
firmed in Bar againlt the Widow ot A. who claimed a Share of the Money paid
the Houfe of

j-j^jj. jj^g Purchafc, inlilling that it ought to be looked upon as Part of

the Perfonal Eltate of A. and confequently that a Right veiled in her

by tlie Cultom to a Share of this Money in the Hands oi B which

could not be altered by fuch fubfequent Declaration of Trult; But de-

creed againft her; However conlidcring ail Circumftances, the Court

recommended it to the Heirs or Devilles ot A. to agree to let the .Wile

in lor her Dower of this Trutt Eltate. Wnis's Rep. 321. pi. 82. Trin.

1716. Per Ld. C. Cowper. Ambrofe v. Ambrofe.

15. A Leafehold EJlate devifed by a Freeman of Londoft to a Truftee

for the feparate Ufe of his Dar/ghter {hall not be taken as Part of her

Orphanage Part^ but out of the Legatory Part ^ but if Legatory Part be

not
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not fufficient, the Legatees miift abate in Tropartion. 2 Vern. R. 754.
Mich. 1717 Stanton v. Plat.

16. A P'reeman having a Wife and one Child (inter aP) devifed the Or-
phanagf Part to the Child, and in Cafe of the Child's Death before Twenty
one^ then to go over to the Tefldtor's Father ^ and it was held that this De-
vife over was void, tor that the Father had nothing to do with the

Child's Orphanage Part, which came to him by the Cullom, not Iron
the Fiicher ; and were fuch Devife over to be good, it would be a

Prejudice to the Child (who in Cafe there were but one Child) might
devile over fuch Part at Fourteen, which would take Effecl, were
the Child to die before Twenty-one, or if he ihould die iuteltate and
unmarried, it would go all to the Mother as his next of Kin, and not
according to the Father's NVill i or if the Child marry and die within

Age, leaving IlFue, the Widow and lifue would be deltitute, were fuch

Will to be good, 3 Wms's Rep. 319. in a Note at the Bottom ciccs

Hill. 17 18. Biddlev.Eiddle.

17. Covenanting on ^Marriage by a Freeman to add 1500 /. of his own
Money to 1500/. of his IVije's to be laid out in Land^ and fettled on
the Husband and VV^ife for Life &c. is not to be looked upon as

breaking into the Cuftom. For the Freeman might at any Time dur-

ing his Life, even in his lafi Stcknefs, have invejled his Perfonal EJlate

in a Parchafe of Land^ which would defeat the Cullom, and iland good,
though the Free-man Ihould at the fame Time have faid, that he did

this on Purpofe to defeat the Cnjfofti. And this, it the Purchafe was real,

would have held good to bar the Tuftom. Per Ld. C. Parker. Wms's
Rep. 532. Hill. 1718. Babington v. Greenwood.

18. A Freeman having no Wife and only one Daughter, devifed all his

Perfonal EJlate to his Daughter^ who was married, lor her own feparate

Ufe, and was enjoyed accordingly. The Husband died. The Rcpre-

ftntatives of the Husband are not intitled to fuch Part as was the Daugh-
ter's Cujhijiary Share, but the whole belongs 00 the Wife. Trin. 5 Geo.
M-erriweather v. Heller.

19. A Freeman of London, before Marriage^ ccmpotmds with his Wife Wms's Rep.

for her Ciiflomary Part. The Free-man dies, leaving Children and the<^44 ina-

VVidow ; The Quellion was, whether the Husband or the Children ^"^^ ^^^^^

ihould have the Benefit, fo as that the Husband might by this Means p^/'^^f^u^"
difpofe of Two Third Parts, fcilicet his own Third Teltamentary Share Pao-efaysf

and his Wife's, or that his Children would be entitled to a fall Half- thitinthc

Part, as if the Wile were aftually dead ^ Ld. C Parker declared his^''«°f

Opinion in Favour of the Husband's Right, but with a Salvo as to the^";^?" ^*

Certificate, which might be made (if Occafion Ihould be) by the Lord heard at the
Mayor and Aliiermen by Mouth of their Recorder, Sec Wms's Rep. Rolls Hill.

634.10647. Pafch. 1723. Blunden V. Barker. 1718. Mr.

N. B. There is a Note at the End of the Cafe that the Parties came
^^fff"^ °ll

to an Agreement, fo that thefe Points were never certified. snYhh Point

Precedents
l.-id been both iv.iys, tliough the mofl folemn ones h.id been againft the Children's havin» the Benefit of
the Comi-iofitid;!, to which the Court inclined widiout then cetermining it. But fay?;, that afterwards
jntheCafeof ^Ufk-Pb.^ir GctSlUSrD '©EBfcoUlJCrif, heard July 1734. Ld. C. Talbot raking No-
tice of vue contrary Determinations made by the Court in this Point, faid it hid of late been fettled
that it fliould in (uch Cafe be taken * as it there was no Wife, and confequenrlv that the Huvh.md'
fhould have cue Moiety, and the Children the other. And fays, that the like was held by Ld C
Hardwick, June iS. and February 9 1757. in the Cafes of ^tDcalf 1). jUliff, and aiorrifiU Sur-
roUi.

* Wms'.s Rep. 644 cites S P decreed July S. 1714. in Cafe of Rawlinfonv. Rawlinfon
S. C. cited accovdingly. 10 Mod. 455.

* This Point was adjudged at the Rolls after folemn Debate. : Wms's Rep. 527. Trin. 1729.
Cleaver v- Sjiurlinj^.

L 1 1 20. A
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The Editor 20. A AJortgage {ha.ll he ip&id oMt ot' the Ftdbml E&ate in Prejeref/ce

atthcBot- to the Cultomary, or Orphanage Pare by the Cuftom of London

j

torn of the
^j.g |-^jj j.^ j^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ determined j and the fame was admitted

th^^vM de- by Ld. C. King, bccaufe the Cultoni of London cannot take Place till

termiii'd by atter the. Debts paid. 2 Wms's Rep. 335. Hill. 1725. in the Cafe of
Ld C Mac- Rider V. Wager.
clesfield in

1720 in Cafe of Ball v. Ball.

21. 11. Geo. t. cap. 18. Seff. 17. It pall be laivfnl for all Perfoni^

•who after the i/? of June I'jz^^Jljall become Free of the Qtj, and for all

who at that Day (hall be unmarrried., and not have Iffiie by any former

Marriage., to difpofe of their Perfonal JLflate.

22. Seli. 1%. If any Perfan who f^all be free of the City hath agreed^ or

pall agree
.y

by Writing^ in Conftderation of ht% Marriage or otherwtfc.^ that

his Perfonal Eftatefball be dijirtbnted according to the Cufiom of the City ; or

in Cafe any Perfun fo free /hall die tntejiate^ hi.t Perfonal Eftatefhall be ftib'

je[i tothe Ctijiom of the City. 1

(C) Foreign Attachment.

I. np
Jl 1^31^10 not a good Cuftom. 21 (£0* 4. 67.

2. A Creditor of W. A. attaches his Debt in the Hands ofW. S.

who was indebted to the faid VV. A. and this being removed into B. R.
by Certiorari, a Procedendo was prayM, bu: Coke Ch.J. faid, that where
the Party cannot have the like Remedy in E. R. as he may in London,

upon this Cuftom ot Foreign Attachment it ought to be remanded i

And Doderidge faid, that by way of Barr we often allow fuch Cuftoms

of London, as when a Debt isrecover'd there by Force of Foreign At-
tachment, and afterwards the Debtee ofhim in whofe Hands it was at-

tach'd, brings Aftion for it, and the Foreign Attachment [s pleaded in

Bir, we ought to allow it ; but upon fuch Cuftom by way ot Original

Suit^y we cannot do Right to the Party, and therefore the Procedendo

ought to be granted, and this Cuftom has very olten been pleaded in

our Books j and this Diverlity was agreed by Coke Ch.
J.

and a Pro-

cedendo granted. Roll Rep. 268. pi. 42. Mich. 13. Jac. B. R.
Croffe's Cafe.

The Cuftom 3. It is called Foreign Attachment, hecaitfe the Debt of any Perfon,
is, that the jiiough he lives out of London, may be attached for the Debt of ano-
Sberiffre-^^

ther living in London, to whom he owes it. Arg. Cumb. 109. Pafch.

*th7Debtor I W. & M. in B. R. Andrewcs v. Gierke.

has nothing

hy which he mifj he fiimmonecl, and that he is wt found in the City, and that he fye demanded tit the next

Court, and then if he does not come, Foreign Attachment Ihall be awarded ; Arg. Lat. 208. in Cafe ot

Hern V. Slubbers.

it lies againft Foreigners if the Debtor be within the JitrSfdiBion. Jenlc. 1^9. pi. S4.

4. It was agreed by all, That a Foreign Attachment in London, is

to no other Purpofe but to compel an Appearance of the Defendant in the

A£tion; For if he appears within a Year and a Day, and puts in Bail to

the A£tion, the Garnilhee is difcharged, but without Bail they will

not accept an Appearance. Cartb. 26 Pafch. i \V. &c M. in B. R.

in Cafe of Andrews v. Clerke.

(D) m^n
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(D) irLn Perfof/j fliail be hou»d by this Cuftom, m/d'"^

/';/ fix Ha?ds ofi^jhat Perjon a Debt may he attached.
5 51-

I. S)* 8 Clij* 247. 73.ry^OFT wasindebted to Foxcroft, aiiH A. Cm. E 410.

i indebted to tlje faiD Tote
J

Tolt died
;^';^he,<j^^''=

jnteftare. cijc ©rDutari' coumiittcD a^jminidcation, anD after JFoj;= v Nortonr
croft fuco tljc ©tDmar^, nnn upon l)i0 Default the Debt ot a. was [which fee

attached by the Cultom, aitU aftCt tije Adminillrator brought Debt i"f"''3 v^-J-)

againlt A. who pleaded the Attachment, aiTtl pCt tljC PlamtifFtC^^'J^Pb^t
j't'^'

cotcreli, foctljat no action of Debt Inp as abolie agamfc tlje ©cOi-rsmiiprintedi

natp, not Ijp tlje £)ri5uiarp atxauift a* Dcttee of tlje :jntcffatc, after and iiiouid

t\)Z annmmtration comniitreo bu anp Lauii anti fouic tucrc of ^^ asm

£)p(nion, ctjat at tlje Common laiu no action lap againff tijc £^riii= 5°'- ^und
narp, Imt tip tlje €»tatutc of aaeammffer 2, cap. 19- Uiljiclj \^ uiitlj= Lnies it

inttjcSCimc of^cmorp, ann tijercforc tlje Cuftom cannot cmnQ to be Law.

to jt»
^^=

the Cafe of

Matters v. Lewis infra.

2. Co. 5- StncIIino; 82. i\ tijiss iaft Opinion i^ rcfollicti nat to be cm. £.409.

jLaU), anU rcfol^cti, '^fjat tIjc a'omuullratian ig iBitijin anctfjer p"; |'
^""•

Cuftom, tote cljargcu for a Contract, becaufe Ijeinag cljargcablec'ssnei.

iit Common ILanu a0 an Cmutor bp 010 annmuftration ^ anti tljcung v Nor-

JSame of tlje Cljartre, fciUcet, aumnuftrator is onlp cljacffen by tfjc ton, s. c.

statute, anQpet m g)Ubftance 10 all oitCi aiiDit fccmg bp tljc',;^^
CiDOol?, tljis Cuftom is> all one luitl) a ifoteign attacljmcnt, 5,. s. c. aL

judged ac-

cordingly. — S. C. cited by Coke Ch. J. as adjudged, that an Adminiftcatoi- may be within 3

Cuftcni, Quod fuit ccnceflum per Doderidge that he fhall be, but Haughton doubted of it. Roil Rep.

I05. in pi. 21. Mich. 12 Jac. B R. S. C. cited per Cur. 2 Jo. 204.

3. n bptljiS Cuftom a Debt be attached Ut tljC i)anlI]S Of 1'. 15,

n-.ay plead it in Bar againlt his Debtee. 21 COlU. 4. ^1-

4. But USljCn an attaCimient ijj plcalieO, tlje Plaintift" may traverfe Cm E 599.

the Cauie thereot, fClUCCt, that the Defendant was not indebted to him P' * P^"-

uho attached it. g5iclj. 12 Jac. 15. K. bp Colic, ann bp Ijtm tljcrc PaTs'c
citeo \i). 40 CL 15, E. l^ain'0 Cafe anjUDgeti. ©id entries, and though

S)ebt in attacljment. u JfoL 157- b. "But Jl^ote, TO0 ijs upon'^^asob-

tlje Cuftom of lonnon, loitljin tlje ^car ann Dap.
fhtoebt''

is not now ti-aveifuble becaufe it is recovered in London, Et non difrationatur within the Year and

Day, as it miglit be by the Cuftom, yet it wns neld good per tot. Cur. For whether he was indebted

or net is well iffuable ; For if he was not indebted, then they in London could not attach the Plain-

tifi's Debt by a Foreign Attachment for nothing ; And Fenner faid, that it was fo ruled 22 £c 25 Eliz.

C. B. in oneBi-ay's Cafe. lilo. -ov pt 99. S C but S. F. does not appear. S. C. cited by

.CokeCh. J.
Roll Kep ic6. — Cro E. 830. pi. 37 Palch 43 Eliz,. C. B. Coke v. Brainforth, ad-

judged that the Debt is well iraverfable.

5. A Foreign Attachment lies ifi London againji 'Foreigners^ if the

liebtor heii:ithuithe JuriJd'Mion. Jenk. 139. pi. 84.

6. A Creditor of \V. R. attaches Money in the Hands of the OrdiiM-

ry. Adjudged that it could not be, for a Foreign Attachment cannot

charge any other Perlon than the Debtor himleli, which the Ordinary
is
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IS not, before Goods of the Inteftate come to his Hands, for no Creditor

of the hiteftate can (lie him till he h.ns afftial Scifin^ and before fuch Sei-

lin he has fo little Intereft in the Muter, that he can neither releafe or

bring the Aftion; bin Goods in the Hands of an Executor or yldminijlrator^

may he attached by a Foreign Attachment, bccaufe they are Debtors ; and

vet bv this Means a Debt upon Simple Contraft may be paid before a

t)ebt' upon Specialty. 3 Salk. 49. Trin. 7 VV^ 3. B. R, Mailers v.

Lewis.

(E) U^.'at Debt, or Goods, may h^ attached by the

Cuftom.

Br. Debt.pl i. ^^^Cil) Goods caitnOt fcC nttaCljCH, of which he had no Pro-
i<i2.(i65) ^ perty at tljc ^lutc Of tije ^ttacljiuent, 17 CD* 4- ?• h, m
andwafa ^^m.
Debt of

166 1. by Rord indorfed for Payment of ;o 1. of Allom, and tine Defendant pleaded Attachment by a

Stranger of the Alloni upon a Plaint in Lf^ndon, according to the Cuftom ; but the Court held this

to be no Plea, bccaufe it is of anotlier Thing which was not in Demand ; befides, the Allom cannot

be Attachmeut as Goods ot the Plaintiff, becaufe he has no Property in them before they are de-

livered.

2. Jf A. be indebted to B. aittl J- S. a Stranger, takes bv Tort cer-

tain Goods ot A. as a Trefpalfer, 06* CiinnOt, ii}> tlyc Ctlftblll, flttacl)

tljcfe €oow in ti)C Cpano^ of 31. ^. foe tljc Debt of 3, becauft t^e
Propercy is out ot A. at tijCtlClttlC, and only a Ris;ht in him. C^HIt*

4 la* ^*E* bctUJccn €)tauiere aiiD Clmoitp, aunintjeD*
*5Bulft.245. 3. a Legacy cannot bC attaCljCD in the Hands ot an Executor b^
244 Page jfordtw attacl)ment, bccaufe it 10 uncertain uiijetijcr, after 2:>cbt0

s c'&s p P'li'J' tl)^ €j;ecutoi' Ijat!) laiTet^ to pap it* Q9idj* i4 3iac*'i5» R.
for it mnft

' bCttUecn * t'^ge and La-juketon and Daois, pCf CUtiani lTfal\5CD, auH a
be a certain Confultatiou fftaiitcn accotUinsli' aftcc a ]9roijiiuiion to tlie €z-
Debt to be,

fjcfinfiical coutt, ujbere tlje €)Uit was for a Ic-Tacp, $^!clj. 4 ^ciz.
vjithin the r^^ ^^ between ^cmra and Mcrciai, pci* Curuim, for tljat a Leaacp
which a Le-ijj uot Ucmaitoable nor fuabie at Conunoji LaiD*

cacy is not,

nor is it any Duty, till all the Debts are paid. A Legacy is not attachable by Foreign Attach-

ment- Per Ld. K. Finch. Chan. Cafes 257 Hill. 26 & 27 Car 2 Chan.ben'ain v. Chamberlain.

Noy.'ii 5. S P. pet Cur. becaufe it is a fpiritual Duty. Anon.

Roll Rep. 4. Jf A. be indebted to B. by Obligation, auU B. is indebted by
io5.pl 21 Contraf^t to H. anU B. dies, ailU his Adminillrator demands the Debt

rfiiRep "P°" the Obligation of A. who promifes him, that if he will forbear

ofMe Cuf- him iov a Month, that he will pay him tiJCU, but he does not pap fjIUt

tomsof aCCOrDinglp -, ailD after H. brings Debt in Londc'n ag.iinlr the Admini-
Lond. 27. ftraror upon the Contraa (a0 f)c uiap tljcrc bp tlje CuRom^ t\iz Debt
^ ^ Of Q. tiue bp tljc C)b!ia:att3n, map be attacbcn in tOr Dant!0 of tlje

atinnniftrator ; for notuiitljftanbmij tije Prornife * brohf, nt tijs

/Debt continueo nue by tlje £)blujation, anti aKecobcrp upon tl)c

SDbligation, unll be a 'Bar of tbe iactiou upon tlje I^romife, in

luljicij all fljoulD be reca\)ercti in Damages, ^. iz ja* 03. 15. bc=

tU'Ccn •'^pii'ke and Tenant, per Curiam.

5. 3If
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5. 3if A. lends to B. 100 1. to be repaid by B. upon the Death of hisS.C. cited

Father, anil after the Death of the Father of B. this 100 1. is attach -d ^''S- ^

l)p jToiCC of a jforciiju attachment, anQ aftcc a. brings an Aaion ;„ T As'
up>Mi the Cafe againit B tor this Money

; tO{0 ifOmp ^ttaCljUlCnt HiU'zSc 5

uitll tic a n;oaD 13ac tijcrcof, tljauo;!) tl)e CtLra/n be to attacij Debts, Jac i. b. r.

nnn tijis is an amon upon tijc cafe, in ami) Oaiuarfcs onlp are

to Lie 'iiVicn, liccaule tljis id a Debt, ann ije niujijt ijaiie ijaQ an
Slrtton of Oibt tijctcupon, anti tljcuetore inafmucl) a.3 tljts U)a0 toell

attiictjco, ijc (Ijall not ocfcat it bp bnu'jtnG ait Action upon t!jc Cafe
for it- C^r. 1 1 Car. 15. R. betlUeCn Ar Nicholas Hals and Walker^

per Curiam, upon a Demurrer upon a iforeisn attacljment in

Creter, iuijidj i^ of tlje Bature of an attacljment in lonDon.
6. 3f A. lells certain Stockings to B. UpOU a COnttClCt, lor which

B. is to give lol. to A. and it he lells the Stockings again before

Augull after, that he ihall give 2d. more tor every Pair Of liliD ®tOCH=
inij'Si the loi. is atcachibie bp Jforeiuu attacljrtient, becaufc an
SftlOn of Debt lies f)r it, but the 2d. for every Pair Of ^tOCfeillgS is

not attachable, becaufe this rells only in Damages to be recovered by
an Aftion upon the Cafe, and not by A6lion of Debt, becaUfe It tS

mane papabic upon a ic)oiribiliti) onlj). p. 1 1 Car. 15. E. between
Read and Haii'kiiis^ pet CuriaiH, upou a Demurrcc, uiljere an
action upon tljcCaie luas broiigijt ror tlje lol. onip, ano tljeifO'

reign attacljment pleatico in Ooar -, but tijc JuDffment inag giijen

agamft tljc DefenQant for tlje mifpleatuno; tije jforcisn attacijment*

Jntratur, u. n Car. Eot. 78. but per Cuciaai, it Ijao been a
gooD X'^ar, If it Ijati been lucU plcaQcD.

7. Money paid to the Stiri [f ot' Excuti^ in fatisjaciion of an Execution

in Debt not attachable in his Hands. Le. 264. pi. 353. 19 Eliz,. B. R.
Anon.

8. A Man may have Money in his Hands which is attachable, though
it be no Debt; As if he has Money to keep^ or if he finds the Money of

the Debtor. Admitted. Cro. E. 172.pl. 13. Hill. 32 Eliz. B. R.

9. A Debt of Record as upon a Judgment &c. cannot be attached by
the Cuftom of London, and fays, that lb it was holden in the Cafe of

@»ir JiOljn parrot, in C. B. And was it faid by Cook, that fuch a

Debt could not be alfigned upon the Statute ot Bankrupts. 3 Le. 240.

pi. 333. Tiin. 32 Eliz. in the Exchequer. Sir Walter Waller's

Cafe.

10. A Man indebted in Arrearages upon an hi/imul computavenint, in

a Sam certain^ and promifed to pay it at a certain Day, but did not,

and afterwards it was attach'd in London by the Cultom &cc. In a

new Aclion brought for the Arrearages in B. R. it was adjudg'd a

good Ear. Arg Roll Rep. 105. cites Mich. 37 & 38 Eliz. B. R,
Wandiftone v. Humphrey.

11. Whether a Debt upon a Recognizance may be attach'd in Lon-D. Sa.b.

don. Toth. 115. cites 38 Eliz. Skeggs v. Smith. Marg pi 72.

• T, ». J. ^ /• . • •
'^'^" Alich.

12 & 1^ Eliz. Rot. \6^o. Sir Rop;cr Manwood s Lafe, wherein it was agreed, that Debtupon a Re-
cognizancf mighr be attach'd; but cites 51 Eliz, (J5urlC'0 Caff, wherein it was held, that Debt
upon a Statute .h'ercbant C3.v\noi be attached.

12. P.irt of a Debt may be attach'd by the Cuftom of London ; Per Ow 2. cites

Warburton J.
Godb. 196. pi. 282. Trin. lojac. C. B. 22H. 647,

Sid. ;i7 pi. 7 PhTcH 19 Car. 2 BR. in Cafe of Robins v. Standard the Court held, that if there

had been an Attachment of :o 1. out of the Debt of 50 1. it feems the Defendant may plead this Re-
cord of the Attachment in London in Bar Pro tanto.

13. Attachment in London of a Debt in Middhfex^ is good. 2 Show,
507. cites Mich. 19 Car. 2. B. R. Mallum v. Heme.

M m m 14. An,
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Lev 506 14. An B-XiCHtor fiibinitted to an Award^ and the Arbitrators aivarded^

Horfeyv. ihnt the Plaintiff' (1:01114 deliver to the Defendant certain Goods^ and that

'^P^^^' the Defendant /loifld paj to the Execiitcr 350/. this Money is noc attach-

^j^g/ J able in his Hands by any Creditor of his Tei[tdCor, it being not a Debt

2Keb.7i6 due to the Teltator tempore mortis fuse, and fo not attachable as the

pi no. Teftator's Debt. Vent. iii. Hill. 22 & 23 Car. 2. Horfam v.

S.C.a<iior- ^
natur. And -^ " c

adjornatur.' And Ibid. 741 pi. 41- adjudged S. C. cited Avg i Lutw. 9S5.

15. A. is indebted to B. B is indebted to C, and D. Jl at 5's Re-

qiiejt gives a Note to C. for the Money duefrom A. to B. atter wards A. let

£). attach the Money as due 10 D. trom B and on that Attachment D.

got a Verdicl, and Judgment. Decreed the Money to C. and that D.
might take his Remedy at Law, and Ih juld aliign his Judgment to

the Six Clerk &c. in Trull for A. toreiinburle nim the Money. Fin.

R, 235. Mich. 27 Car. 2. Corderoy v. Carpenter, & al'.

16. On Del^t hrought In London againft the H.'mbroiigh Compvix
, and

they not appearing upon Summons, and a Nihil returned, an Aicach-

ment was granted oj Debts owing to the Company in the Hands of i^ fever-

al Pcrfons. Per Cur. We are not judges of the Cuftoms of London j

nor do we take upon us to determine, vvhether a Debt owing to a Cor-
poration be within the Cuitom of Foreign Attachment or rot. This
we judge and agree in, that it is not unre.ifonable that a Corporation's

Debt Jhould be attached. If we had judged the Cuitom unreafonable,

we could and would have retained the Cauie i For we can over-rule a

Cuitom, though it be one of the Culloms of London, that are confirm-

ed by Act of Parliament, if it be againft natural Reafon, but becaufe in

this Cuftom we find no fuch Thing, we will return the Caufe. Lee
them proceed according to the Cuitom at their Peril. If there be no
fuch Cuitom, they that are aggrieved may take their Remedy at Com-
mon Law. We do not dread the Confequences of it. It does but tend

to the advancement ot Juftice^ and accordingly a Procedendo was
granted per North Ch.

J.
Windham and Ellis, (abfente Atkins.) Mod.

212. pi. 45. Pafch. 28 Car. 2. C. B. Hambrough Company's
Cafe.

Freem.Rep.
^o-. pi. 2H
Merchant
Adventurer'

Company,
S P. accord-

ingly, and

feems to be

S. C.

Debt of a

Corporation

is nor at-

tachable,

becaufe

there ought

to be three

Capias's and

a Non eft

inventus

returned

&c.. 2

Show. ^74-

Arg. Trin.

56 Car. 2.

B.R.Anon.
17. A. ow'd B. 2000 1. A. borrow'd 2000 1. of P. to pay B. which

Sum A. was to receive of C. being the Purchale Money of Lands in

Somerfetlhire fold to D. tait before A. receiv'd any of the Money, he

paid the 2000 1. Debt to B. Alterw^ards upon executing the Conveyance
by A. to D. he could not pay down ready Money, but gave A. two
Bonds of 1000 /. each^ to be paid in half a I'car. A. delivered thefe Bonds

to P. which A. by P's DirecJion, -afftgned to M. to the life of D. After-

wards Ld. H. attach'd this Money in the Hands of D. for jo much due by

A. to him. M. having an Interell in the Bonds by«the Alfignment, re-

fus'd to transfer that Interelt to P. the Plaintiff, whereupon P. by Bill

pray'd Relief againlt this Attachment, and to have the Money, and for

Al. to transfer his Interelt in the Trultof the faid Bonds (Sec. Decreed,
that D. pay the Money to P. and P. upon Payment, to deliver up the

Bonds to D. to be cancelled, and a perpetual lujnntitcn againft Ld. H.
and B. to ftay Proceedings on the Attachment, or other Proceedings at

Law for the Money on the Bonds, and M. to transfer his Inteieil to

the Plaintiif. Fin. Rep. 299. Pafch. 29 Car. 2. Perrier v. Ld. Hal-
litax, & al'.

1 8. If A. is indebted to B. who is indebted to C. and B. affigns the

Debt of A. to C. in Satisfaifion of his Debt ; now the Debt due from A.

is become the Right and Property ofC, and B. hath nothing but in

Truit
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Triilt lor C. and therelore it ciight not to be attached for any Debt of B.
and upon the fpecial Matter Ihewed, the Lord Mayor ought to give
Relict

i
Per Cur. 2. Jo. 222, 223. Mich. 34 Car. 2. Lewis v.

Wallis.

19. Foreign Attachment has not of any ibing that founds merely in

Damages^ us Cvjenant &c. It lies not really or^ Debt contraHed out of

the fiirifiiiiiot!^ and in 'BrOU3U'0 CilfC there was pleaded a Culloni, in

Exeter Jor Foreign Attachments of any Debt, and do not fay accru-

ing within the City, and fo naught, and fo adjudg'dby the Lord Hale.
2 Show. 373. pi. 359. Trin. 36 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

20. It was always the Cultom in London to attach Debts upon Bills ^^''tlie

cfhxchange, and Gc/dfmth's Note &c. if the Goldfmith that gave the
f^,'^'^^''^'^^y*

N'ote, or tine Perlon, to whom the Bill is direftcd, lives withui the City, p'erlon'of

^

without any refpeci had to the Place where the Debt was contrafled the Debtor.

Carth. 26. Pafch. i \V. & M. in B R. in Cafe of Andrews v. Clerke" ^^'^-

Comb. 109.
S. C. but not clcirly S P. Show. 9. Clerke v. Andrews, S, C. bur S. P. does not appear.

21. The Arbitrators made an award thvt W. R.fiould pay fo much Mo- Ld Raym.
vcy OH the zd Day ofJanuary (he having given a Bond to perform the R^P- 65<5.

Award) that was attached on the ifl of January, and the Money a-^, ^- '^^^'^

warded was taken upod that Attachment on the 2d ot January. And Ana^r^'^'^
per Holt Ch. J. this would have been a good Plea in an Aftion of Debt iffued the

brought upon the Award, but not to an ASlion of Debt brought upon fame Day
the Bond ot Submiffion, becaufe the Bond is forfeited \ and when a Bond '^^'^ ^^'^

is forleited, it is not the Money in the Condition, but the Money in the ^^H. u^*
Bond itfelf which is attached. 3 Salk. 49. Hill. 13 VV. B. R. Ingram ["hrAwa/d,
V. Bernard. and that by-

Virtue
thereof they attach'd the Money in his hand.s, the Day after which, was the Day after that the Mo-
ney was payable, by the Award. Exception was taken, becaufe, when the Money was pleaded to be
attach'd, the I^ay of Payment by the Award (which is now Parcel of the C:>nditioii of the Bond) was
pafs'd, and the Bond forfeited, and fo the Penalty of the Bond was due, and not the Money awarded
and therefore that ouc;ht to be attach'd and not the other; It was anfwered. That the Attachment
was :;warded on the very Day, though not executed tili the Day after, and that it was their Cuftora to
attach Denarios in Manibus, and not the Penalty. The Court held the Pica ill. And Holt Ch T
added, that if the Attatchment had been executed before the Bond had been forfeited, it had beeri
well; but though it was attach'd, yet, until it was executed, the Defendant might pay the Money to
whom he would,, and therefore not paying it according to the Award, he forfeited his Bond- And
J -.ingment accordingly tor the Plaintift.

(F) [Foreign Attachment]

At what Time.

In what Ccijes it may be.

1. I jf a Cl^i^i^ recovers Debt or Damages in B. R. tl)i,S DC&t CaltUOt * ^'° ^
i nftcc lie attacijeu in tannoni fot tlje Jnftnot Court cannot J/'^

p' ^'

attacij a Debt in a Superior Court* \^, 32. €1 13, E> faetiucen Bo'v7.r''
* Kery and Bowyer, pct CUrUlUli ailtl ®r. 32 CU attCt aD)UDg£lI,S. C which

ana tljetc i?3 citcD i 'Sir jotn Parrefs cafc to iie aUjiiHgeo ac=
'^''' ''"'

cocDtnglP, '!'^ ^^^^''-
"^ '

. . .
dint reco-

vered againft the Plaintiff, and a Debt in B. R. and was indebted to the Plaintiff in another Debt
-ivhich he attach'd in his own Hands in London, and thereupon brought Audita Querel.i; but held
.clearly, that it did not lie ; for this Inferior Court cannot fetch this Debt out of iS R. and it is not
attach^iiile.

^ Le. 29. pi. 9 5 Trin. 27 Eliz. B. R. Flood v, Pcrrot. S. C. adjudged, thst a Duty which ac-

crues
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pi. 9-

cites
crue^ by matrer of Record, c:inno: be arrach'd by the Cuftom of L -.ndon. Cro. E. 29.

citesS.C. adiudg-d. 5 Le. 240. pi. 555- cites S. C. as fo held. Cro. L ib6. pi. 9.

5. C. adjudft'd.

2 After an IfTue in ail 9rtiOn Of Debc in B. R. tljC DCbt fOC tPDlCll

tfje i^cticn 10 brousljt, cannot be attacIjcD in lonQon foe tlje Cauf
aiXircfaiD. 90. i^- i^€ll5, E» ttje Cafe of f£>'»er and Samud 10

citeo to bt aojutigctJv

Cro E T,-. 3. So after Imparlance tO aU SCtiOH Of DCbt in B. R. t!)e Debt
p' e^ /- ^ cannot be attacljen in lonDon for tlje Caufs aforcfaia. C^. 3 1. 32

dant piMd- ^»» '^* i^' bctiucen Bahujgcon and Bahingtvn, atijUQijeu pet Cutiam,

ed a Foreign . . .

Attachment in London after Appearance, and pendingthe Action ; but after Advifement it was ruled

to be nocood Plea, but no Caufe was fhewn, and the Defendant had a Day to plead peremptory,

oraNihil dicit to beentred.- ; Le, 2;z. pi, 516. S. C. adjudf^'d no Plea af:er_ Imparlance.

The Gavnifhee cannot v'lead to the Jurildiction after Imparlance ; For it is an AdmilFion of the Jurif-

diftion; Per Holt Ch. J Comb. 109 P.ifch. i W. & M. in B. R Andrews aud Clerk.

t)how 9 Clarke v. Andrews. S. C. & S. P. and Prohibition denied. Cirth. 25. S. C 6c S. P.

and Prohibition denied.

Debt upon 4. Jf a tlBtit Of Debt returnable in Banco be purchafed before the
a Bill obii- Attachment, It cannot, bp tlje Ciutom, be attacljeD, ^. 5 3!a. be=

^I'll'J^' ttOeen Arpn and Prothr.

pleaded a „ ,
. . .

Foreign Attachment in London, which was made whillt ;!ie Suit was dependinj; in C. B. and b;for2

ht: had any T^otice of the Suit, it was the t 'pinion •)( the Court, th.^t whiKl the Suit is dcpendini^,

it cannot be meddled with by any other, for it i.s quafi in C uliidia legi;., and the Queen's Court is m-
tererted therein, and therefore the Attachment is not good Cio. £. 691. pi. 2S. Trin. 41 Eliji.

C. B. Humphrey v. Barnes.

5. ')5i\t otherwife it f|S, if tljC HBtl't Of DCbt \SZ purchafed after

tlje UttaCljment by Covin with an Antedate. SJi). 5 ^ja.

Ibid. 712, 6. A. ts tndeitedto B. and C. is indebted to A and B. brings Debt in

713, pl %(>. g ji againft A. Pending this Aftion, B. may affirm a Plaint in London

^^Eliz'^' agatnfiA. tor the fame Debt &c. and attach the j^ebt in the Hands of

B. R. the C. For though a Debt in London, for which there is a Suit depending
S C. and in jn B. R. cannot be attached, yet he that hath brought an Action in
Error B. R. may notwithltanding, according to Cultom, attach the Debt of

thrfude the Party i For the Debt in ^uefiion in B R. is not touched by this At^

ment, and tachment. Cro. E. 593, pi. 34. Mich. 39, & 40. Eliz,. R. R. Lewknor v,

S. P. affirm'd Huntley.
there by

three juftices, (abfente Gawdy) but it being alfo moved for Error, th.it the Culfom alleged was, thu

the PlaintitF ftould Iwcar his Debt, whereas the Record is, that it is iWorn by another, who wa.s the

Plaintiii's Attorney, it was held incurable, and the Judgment was reverfed. S. C. cited by

Cvooke. Roll Rep. 105. pi. 21. Mich. 12 Jac. B. R.

7. W. was arretted by Latitat for loool. on a Bond. The Money

was brought into Court ; but before the Return of the Writ, an Attach-

f7ient ijfried in London ugainilW. for divers Sums; it was moved, that

the Money might be taken out of the Court to latisfy the PlaintilT, be-

caufe B. R. had the Priority of Suit, but the Court made a Rule to have

it examined, and that if it appear'd he was a Debtor to thole in London,

before he became indebted to the Plaintifi, that the Money fliall remain

in Court fubjeft to the Payment of their Debts, and that the Court

fliould not be made a Means to llrip others of their jull Debts i And by

Williams J. In Cafe of Priority of Suit B. R. has a/ways had the Pri-

w/frf^e and Jurifdiftion, and fo it has been oftentimes adjudged. Built.

217. Trin. 10 Jac. Ingram v. Sir Ed. Waterhoufe.

8. There canot be a Cullom for a Foreign Attachment, before there

\s.kmt Default m the Defendant. Vent. 236. Hill. 24 & 25 Car. 2.

B. R. Anon.

9- If
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9. If a Suit be begun in B. R. or C. B. &c. &c. no Foreign Attachment

for a Debt &c [hall prevent the Judgment of that Court, nor ihaU it

prevent the Judgment of this Court &c, and therefore I confirm the De-
cree made, and fee afide the Proceedings and Judgment on the Foreign
Attachment; Per Ld. Chancellor. 2 Chan. Cafes 233, 234. Mich. 29
Car. 2 Anon.

'

10. Bill of Middkfes prevents an Attachment as much as an Original^

becaufe it is in Lieu of one, and it is the Foundation oi the Suit, and
if laid to be fecundum Confuecudinem Curise it will be a Bar. 2 Show.

374. pi. 359- Trin. 36 Car. 2. B R. Anon.

II. A Judgment was fet afide as irregular, and the Money paid into

the Hands of the Defendant's Attorney ; before he could carry it away,
it was attached at the Suit of A. on an Action entered in the Counter.

Per Holt Ch.
J.

let the Plaintilf in the A£lion in the Counter attend ^

Tis a Trick. Cumb. 427. Trin. 9, V\^. 3. B. R. Hayes v. Bar-

naby.

(G) [Foreign AttachmentJ

At what Time it may be.

I. A JO ©lllin:ce before the Debt is due by Obligation, CaJIIlOt, bj)

l\ tljc cuftom, attflclj ^\ Debt foe it, becflufe Ijc cannot affitm

a \^\mt fot tijc fiua Debt before it 10 Due* Ct. 32 €1. 05. K. be=

tlUCCn Dalton and Selby, anjreeD.

2, But if B. is indebted to A. anQ C. is bound to B. but the Day of? ^^' 25<'-

Payment is not vet come, 13. lliaD attaCl) t\M Debt \\\ tljC l)mW Of^'if™?
C. bCfOl-C it IS bllC to 13, -^Cn 32 €1* 05. E. MWZIX Dalton andSelby,i^„xy^^^,

faio tljat tbc Ciufom of lonDon i.s fo. CBut t!je OToutt faiti, tijis 10 tot" cur.

not latioable not to be alloiucD. — Cio. e.

104. pi. z.

S C. where the Money was attached before it was due, but the Judgment of the Attachment was
not till after it was held ciearly void ; becaufe it was ro: due when attach'd.

noi's V,.^^^^ ...... ^^ ..w.„. ....^.- )ay of Payment by the Condition Ofi,«,,v ......

tlje Obligation. i?9icb. 10 Car. 015. R. betiucen Adicr and ciapper^chcr, s, p.

pet Curiam, upon a Demurrer iuljere tlje Cultom iua0 aliescU ij;e=

ncraliD, ag rije life is in otljcr Cafes for Debts tljcn Hue, anb tljerc=

fare t'oe Court inclineo it mas not goon. Jntratur, 99icfj. 10 Rot.
3 23. ojii. 10 Car. tl)is being mobeo again, tlje Court uia.s of tlje

fame Opinion.
4. 31f A lends Moncv to B. to be repaid upnn the Death of the Fa-

ther of B. nntl after, an Action is brought by C againlt A. anU afcCt,

tl)Z Father of B. dies ^ tIjC Money due by B. to A. may after be at-

tached in the Hands of B. though it iD.tS not due at theCtmC Of tlje

Plaint commenced againft A. inafniUdj aS it became due before the

Time that, by the Cultom, Procels is to be granted againlt him to whom
he is indebted, [or as Mr. Danvers has aher'd it] " in whole Hands it is

attached". Ctln. 1 1 Cat. 05. K. bCtlUCeil Sir Nicholas Hals and

jvaiker, per Curuim, uaan a Demurrer upon a Jroreign 3ttacl)=

iuent iuemcr, unjicij'is alloneuntlian^^lttacljmentintontiaiu
N n n 5. %
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Jo 4c6.pl. 5. a Debt may be attached, b)? t|)C CUftOUl, betbre it is due, but

I
S.Cre- jjfjvjjg j^ t£j 5116 Judgment cannot be given UpOll tblS ^ttilCtjmetlt,

D 82 b~~ ^^^^ he IhuU have OC tCtaUt it in Satisfaaion Of 1)10 t5cbt ncmatltlCD

pl 72 Marg. before it is due; fOC tljCrcb)) tljECC fl)Ollltl bC att CCECUttOlt Of tl)(S

fays, that jDcbt attacljCD befdre it becomes liuc, tu'jtcfj cannot be, for bp tl)8
Debt IS not

3:ij-j3n;incnt it iS put m^rccutton prefentlp, 'Ci% nCar. 15, F»
p"ndente ^tt\iim\ Pierfe and Caicott, aiijuBsco upon ii Dcmurtct, 3intratur,

piacitowas <^3\i% 13 Ciit. Eot. 473- ^ut Hotc, It U)ei5 objcftcti on tlje otljet

twice ruled @)ttie, fljat t!)t0 tuaiS a won Cuaom, became t[)e Jubgnient igf not
inffiabm^.

ttjat tljc Debt attacbcD fljall be pain prefcntip, but onlp tbat be tbat

Sfch u & i^ plaintiff, njall baue it in ^iti^faction of W Debt pvefentip, but

32 Ewl to be paib inben it becomes nue»
and Trin.

41 Eliz, in C. B. and thei-e vouch'd in the Judgment, Pafch. 43 Elit. C. B. Rot. 2421. Powell and

.Mallow V. Davis of BriSol.

Foreign Attachment of a Debt cannot be before the Day is come D. 82. b. Marg pi. -jZ cites Pafch.

S'/Eliz B. R. Skipwiih's Cafe. S. P. per Cur. Cro. E. 719, pi. 56. Mich. 41 & 42 Eliz. B. R.

in Cafe of Leuknor v. Huntley.

(H) [Foreign Attachment] In iichat ^^ions it may be.

Jo. 406 I- T -^ i^n Action of Debt for Tobacco in the Detinet, a Debt Can=IP1.5.S.C. i^ iiQj- ijg attacljeb Mtbin tbe Cuftom in Satisfaction tljereof,

thaTcood. iJecaufe it boejs not appear of uibat lvalue tijis Cobacco uiais, fo tljat

may beat- it uiigljt appcat tftat tijc Debt iis but a €)ati^faction to tfjc iDaluc,
tach'd upon ujbicl) cannot be fupplicn bp a pica \\\ QSac niabe nt anotljct Action
a Foreign

agjiiuft biut ut loDofe l)mM tlje Debt taas attacbco* Ct* 14 Car.

fnTdiaT"'' 'B* K. betiueen PMe and Cakot, per curiam, anjuDfieO upon De^
the Value murcet, :jntratur, (^icij* 13 Car. iaot. 473-
ought to be

fcund before Judgment.

r^vjv.-'O 2. 13Ut if the Value Of tbC CObuCCO had been averred in the Re-
,P°L^- .cord of the Attachment, tljC Debt UUSbt IjabC \SWX tOCll attaCljCll ill
'^^^'^

tl)i5> Action. 3in tlje fain Cafe of Pierfs and CaUot not nenieu*

(I) How the Froceedlngs may be in the Foreign

Attachment.

To 4o(?.pl. i.TX7^<SR(£ tljC Cullom is to fwear the Debt, it \^ UO ffOOll

1 s. c. a. V V cuftom if It be alleged, tbat tbe l^lamtiff fmorem Debt
greed ac- jg jjg (^jg^ jj« Jjimfelf^ oc ijp t)t0 ^ttOmep, for IjlSi Attorney cannot
cordingly.

^^^^^ j^ ^^ be a true Debt. %X, 14 Car. 13. 3R. bCttDCen i'f^'/^ ^»^

Caicot, per Curiam, anjinigen upon a Demurrer, 3lntratur, ia^icl)*

isCar^Eot, 47?-
, , . , ^ r ^

Br. Privi- 2. The Cullom ot London is, that where the Goods of the Detendant

leg?, pi. 6. are attach'd in other Hands, becaufe the Defendant is returned Nihil in
cucsb. C. plaint of Debt, whereby the Plaintiff, upon the Circumftance oi the

Attachment recovers the Goods attach'd, and has Execution, that there.
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if the Dejeudaiit would diffolve the Attachment.^ he ought to come within a

Ttar, and fLit in Surety to aiifwcr the Aclion^ or, it'he cannot iind Surety,

\hQx\ to render his Body i.o'2i\ion. Quod Noca< Br. London, pi. i. cites

20 H. 6. 3.

3. A Suit was in Exeter by M againji H. and the faid H. was returned Le.521. pi,

Nihil -^ and ic wasfarmij'cd that iT. the i^hinntYhad certain Agonies in his 452- MichiJ

Hands due to H. v^ hereupon this Money was attached in T's Hands, I'-^'^c^^^i.

pleaded Nihil Debit to H. upon vj\nc\\ M. demtirrd, and adjudged tbrjudg'd, and

him, btcaufe he ought to have pleaded^ that he owed nothing to H. nor had ^^e. Judg-

any Aloney in his Hands due to H upon which T. brought Error, be- "V?^ r,^^^""^-

caufe it is a good Plea, and the PlaintiiFwas to be barred and not to^ '" '^'°'*

recover, and that fo is the common Pleading in London ; and the

Judgment was reverfed. Cro. E. 172. pi. 13. Hill. 32 Eliz. B, R.
Trols V. Mitchel.

4. L. brought Debt againft H. who pleaded, that J. in London af-

firmed a Plaint againll A. and by the Cuftom there attached the Debt
demanded, in the Hands ot H. and alleged the Cuftom, that the Plain-

tiff Jhould iwear the Debt, but the Record is, that the Debt was [worn

hy a Stranger -^
This was held incurablcj and io a Judgment in C. B,

was reverl'td. Cro. E. 712. pi. 36. Mich. 41 & 42 Eliz,. B. R,
Leuknor v. Huntley.

5. The Cujiom is, that if any one is indebted to another, if he will ^^'^^- 402.

enter his Suit or Plaint in the Counter of the Sheriff of London, that a ^l'
^^^

,

Precept fhall be awarded to a Serjeant at Mace, to Suinmon the Defendant,xoht affirru

and if he return Nihil, viz, that he has nothing within the City hy edonOath

which he may be Summoned & non eft inventus, and if he be lolemnly pf the Party

called at the next Court, and ?«<2^ej rt'^_/^«/?, that then, it he can ^liew ^ ^[jV^,,

that the Defendant has Goods in the Hands of one within the Liberty ^rg. cites'it

of the City, that the faid Goods Ihall be attached, and if the Defendant as fb fet

makes Default at four Court Days, being fokmnly called, then if the Plain- fo"h in D.

ti§ will[wear his Debt, andput in Batlior the Goods, that it the Debt '^^u-'.^P''

be difproved within a Year and a Day, or the Judgment be re vers'd,ETiz,. in Cafe
that he fhall have Judgment for the faid Goods. Godb, 400, 401. of Harwood

pi. 483. Pafch. 3 Car. B. R. Hern v. Stubbs. v. Lse.]

The
Defendant pleaded an Attachment in London, and that he had found Pledges to return the IVfoney if

it fliould be deraigned within a Year, and becaufe the Pledges were not put in at the Day ef the laji Dt-
fault, hut at another Day after, it was holden no Plea, and Judgment was for the Plaintiff. Mo. 57a
pi. 7-;9. Hill. 35 Ehl. B. R. Anon.

6. It was ruled, That if A. brings Debt in London againft B. and at-

taches Goods of B. in the Hands of C. from whofe Poffeflion the Goods are

fjot removed
i
and B. by Certiorari brings the Caufe into £. R. and puts in

Bail, the Attachment is at an End, and C. ought to deliver the Goods
to B. which, if he does not, B. may have Trover or Replevin; but B.

R. will not compel him to deliver them, becaufe he is no Party in

Court, and all Things are as if there never had been an Attachment.

12 Mod. 213. Mich. 10 W. 3. Loveridge and Whitrow.

(K)
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(K) [Foreign Attachment.]

U% fhall have it, and agah/ft Jfhom.

*Cvo. E.
I. Tjf A. recovers Debt aguinft B. in LOlttJOlt, B. may attach this

S^C^indVe X ^^"^^ i" his own Hands tor fo much due to him, Paftl)* 32 CI.

(F)
p'". "15. E. betuiccn * Keny and Bo^jujer, aBmittcD. Crut. 32 €115. R*

s. c. and fame Care aUmitteu, Spiel)* 1 1 Mc* id. oetmeeit lopas and Hciman.
the Notes

there.

Roll Rep. 2. $1 Debt due to an Adminillrator luap hZ attilCl)Cll tUitljilt tIjC

^°r ^^ s'p Ciiftoui, foe an auminiftratoe i0 luitljiu tlje Cuftain* ^it% iz'Mu
per Coke' 'B* K. i^CtUJCen Spmke and tenant, pcu CUtiam

»

Ch.
J.

ac-

cordingly, to which Doderidge J. agreed, but Haughton J. doubted.

3. 3if in Bar of an A£lion a Foreign Attachment is pleaded, that the

Cuftom is, that if any Man brings his Action againlt another lor any
Debt, and upon a Return HiaBe, that he Non ell inventus, &quod ni-

hil unde fe» and thereupon furmifes, that any other is indebted to the

Defendant in fuch a Sum, and thereupon to pray Procefs to attach the

Sum in his Hands, and to defend, ita quod the Defendant appears to

anfwer the PJaintiftj and the Serjeant returns that he hath attached him
to delend the Sum in his Hands, and the Detendant does not appear at

Four Courts alter $C* that Judgment lliall be to recover it in his

Hands fC» tfjIjEi i|5 HO SOOH CUfiOm, lUitOOUt a Surmife that the

Stranger who is indebted to the Pfiincilf is within the Jurifdiftion of
the Court, aun t!)c Ectum of tbe g»crjea!it is not fumcient tijat Ije

Ijatlj attaeljen Ijim to oefcno it m Ijigi coanos, foe pccljapss tlje ©ee=
jeant nitcnu^ tijat i}c map attacij tije Dent in Ijtd rocinus, tljougl) Ije

lie not iuttljm t!)C ^urifHiCtion of tlje Cotut, anD m Hctutn fljall

not buiD tlje pattp, luitljout an arttial €)titniifc tijceeof bp tlje

pattp Ijimfelf. %xi\\. 1 1 Car. 13. E. betiueen sir Nicholas Hai/c

and Walker, aOjiiDgerj itpon a Deaiuuret, iuycre a jforctijn ^ttaclj=

tnent in ejetec luajs plcaneu, uiljielj tiias all one mtti) the Cuflont
of Lonton, antJ all Citffom^ t!jci-e conin'mco bP parliament m tlje

'^Cime of Ciueen €li?abet!j.
Br. Cuftoms, 4. 'QTlje CllttOllt Of lOntlOtt is, tljat if any Plaint be affirmed iu

t'i^'—L- JLonnon, befoce fc. apinlt anp Sl5an, and it i0 returned Nihil, iftbc

Barre pi. 90. Plaintiff Mil fumiife, that any Man within the City is Debtor to the

(92.) cites Defendant in any Sum, he lliall have Garnilhment againll him fOt IjlUI

sc—-- to come in to anfwer, if Ije be inticbteti in tijc JTorm as tlje otijec
Fuih Car-

ij^jjj ijKegfij^ j,,^5 jf jjg conies, antJ coes not ticnp it, tbcn tljis

cit«s c S)ebt fl)aU be attadjetJ in l)i<s ly&vm u. @a note, t'nat tlje Jplaiiv

tiff oualjt to furmire, tijat tijc ctljcr ^an toija is tnncbrcii to tljc

Defendant is untljin tlje (Slip?, zz e. 4 ^o per stari^ep, tlje Ee>
comer of lontson, tlje CiiRosn fo mtiuc5.

5. Whether the Cultom Of iforeiun QttaCljUICnt holds between a
Citizen and Foreigner. dU^re. 2). 3 (£1. 196. 42.

^' ^^^^'"'
6. A Citizen nf London was indebted to a Foreigner upon Bend, and the

bv noncTfor
Foreigner was indebted to the C.tizen tipni a Simple Contrad ; tb.Q Foreigner

10^ I. and died, and upon Oath made by the Citizen, that his Debt was a juft

G was Debt, he levied a Plaint in London againjf the Esccntor of the Foreigner ;

and
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and upon Ibtir Defauks recorded, he had Judgment, and then he «?- bound to C.

tachcfl the Debt in his own Hands, finding SiiretieSj that if the Debt w^j|°''.^°'^jJ: .

tiot difproved by the Rseciitor within a Tear and a Day, or the 'Judgment g^nds were
rcverfed, that then he fhoiild he dtfcharged of fo much of the Debt -which forfeited,

he oned on the Bond ; the QuelHon was, whether this Cuftom did extend and the Taid

to Foreigners, as well as to Citizens ? It was not refolved. Dyer. io6.9' *" ^?""
1 1 ^ TT-'ii r-i- IT J T °on made
b. pi. 42. Hill. 3 Lliz. Harwood v. Lee. Attachment

of the Debt
of 100 I. in his own Hands for the faid Debt of G. and had Judgment thereupon accordingly, and
afrerw.irii.s uflinned this Obligation to the Oiieen &c. D. iprt. b. Marg cites Trin. l8 Eliz. Chamber-
Iain V. Crcfham. Ibid, cites 45 Eliz. in C. B. that it was faid for Law per Cur. that a Man
by the Cuftom of London cannot attach a Debt in his own Hands ; for that which is in his own
Hards cannot be faid attach'd ; And it was faid alfo, that the Cuflom is good only between Citizens^

and not to extend to Strangers.

7. Goods wereattach'd in the Hands ofthe Exeter Carrier, who is then
privileged m the Common Pleas, by Reafon of an Acfion there depending ;

per tot. Cur. The Attachment ought to be diffolved, and the Privilege

to all Goods for which he is anfwerable toothers. Le. 189. pi. 268.

Mich. 31 and 32 Eliz.. C. B. Edwards v. Tedbury.

(K. a) Foreign Attachments. Pleadings in General.

\USTOM of London was in Iffue, and the Trial thereof there,

and Exception was taken, that Allowance thereof ought to be

fnewn oi Record ; and the Opinion of the Jultices was, that he is not

bound to fliew Allowance thereof another time by Record
; quod nota,

that of Cullom there needs no Allowance. Br. Cultonis, pi. 42. cites

5 E- 4- 30.

2. In Debt the Defendant pleaded a Foreign Attachment ; the PlaintiffMo, ^o;;

replied^ that he was not indebted to the Defendant in any Sum ; and this pi. 979. S C.

was held a good Replication, becaufe 'tis ilfueable, whether he was but not S. P.

indebted or not ; for if he was not indebted, then he could not be at-

tached. Cro. E. 59S. pi. 4. Hill. 40. Eliz. B. R. Paramour v. Pain.

3. In Detinue ior Goods Plaintiff declared, that he deliver'd them toGodb. 400.

re-deliver quando requilicus &:c. but that Defendant had not delivered pl-4S?-

them Licet fjepius requifitus &c. Defendant pleaded the Citfiom of Fo-
^^'^"'^ ' •

reign Attachment in'London; whereupon they were recovered there <2f-««7? stubbs 's. C.
kirn. Plaintiff demurred

J
iff, BccA\ik the Caufe of the Debt, on w/mi' adjomatur.

the Attachment was^ is not (hewn ; nor is it averred esprefsly, that there

•was any Debt ; to which Scone, for the Defendant, replied, that the

Caufe of the Debt fliall not be fiiewn, becaufe it is only Inducement^
and not traverfable. 2dly, Exception was, that the Ciiftom ts, if be

[wears his Debt to be true &c. but here it is alleged^ that he fwore his

Delt^ but aid not fay, that he fwore it a true Debt. Stone replied, that

this Ihall be intended, sdly, That it is not f.ewn that the Debtor was
within the City at the ^ime. 4thly, The Cultom is, that if the Sheriff

returns that the Debtor Nihil habet, by which to be funnnoned, and that be

cannot be found within the City, and be demanded at the next Court, that

then, if he does net come. Foreign Attachment pall be awarded; but in

this Cafe, none of thefe Points were averr'd, viz. that the Sheriff re-

turn'd &c. Stone anfvver'd, that this was true, and therefore the Judg-
ment is Erroneous, but that we cannot take Advantage of it, being

Strargers &c. At lengih the Court feem'd of Opinion againif Stone in

O o o all
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all Points i fed Adjornatur. Lat. 208, 209. iviicn. 2 Car. Piern \'.

Scubbers.

4. A Foreign Attachment, in an Inferior Court, was pleaded in this

.. Manner; (1 hat by Cuftom Time out of Mind) whoever levied a

Plaint pro aliquo debito againlt another upon Surmife ; That a Stran-

ger was indebted to the Defendant, that Procefs iffued forth to attach

&:c. The Court faid, That they need not esprefs that the Debt did arifc

jnjra farifdittionem ; for perhaps it did not. And yet if an Aftion be

brought in fuch Cafe, and the Debt be laid to be contra^ed infra Jurif-

diSionem Curise, //' the Defendant -will plead to it he may ; but he Ihall

never be admitted to aifign for Error in Faft, that the Debt did arife

extra Jurifdi£lionem Curiae. But if he had tendred fuch a Plea in the

Inferior Court upon Oath ; then, it they had refufed it, it would have

been Error. Wherefore it is enough in this Cafe to fay, that a Plaint

were levied pro aliquo debito infra Jarifdiftionem, without averring,

that the Debt did arife within the Jurifdi6lion. Vent. 236. Hill. 24

and 25 Car. 2 B. R. Anon.

5. Debt on a Bond ; the Defendant pleads, that the Plaintiff being

indebted unto J.
S. he made an Attachment of the faid Money in his

Hands; the Plaintiff demurs ; two Exceptions were taken, becaufe,

I ft, It does not appear that the Debt arofe within the Jimfdi£tion. 2dly,

That the Attachment pleaded was made before the Money^ was payable by

the Bond. It was anfwered as to the firlt, that there is a great Diffe-

rence where a Man is Plaintiff in an Action, and the Defendant here, who

"iiias a third Perfon, who is no zvays privy, and could not allege, that he

that is Plaintiff here, was a Defendant below ; and the Precedents are

all without it, as may be feen in Coke's Entries, Tit. Debt. And as to

the other Matter, it is Debitiim in Pr^fenti^ tho' Solvend, in futuro

;

and it may be attached before it is payable, though it cannot be con-

demned till after. 2 Show. 506. pi. 468. Hill. 2 and 3 Jac. 2. B. R.

Self v. Kennicott.

Show. 9. 6. In Cafe of a Foreign Attachment, the Garnifliee cannot plead to

Clarke j-^g Turifdiftion after an Imparlance ; For an Imparlance is an Admiflion
V. Andrews, q^' j^he Jurifdiaion ;

per Holt Ch.J. Comb. 109. Pafch. i VV. and M.

S. p. in B. R. Andrews v. Clarke.

Carth. 25.

S.C. & S.P.

Show. 9. ty. Upon a Foreign Attachment the Garni/bee pleaded to the ffurif-

Afld^J'
diiitonof the Sheriff's Court ,\xx\t^2S,oytx-x\A^^. Carch. 25. Pafch.

S.*c!^^aigu'd I W". and M. in B. R. Andrews v. Gierke,

by the Re-
porter for a Prohibition, but fays, that Dolben was angry, and Tatd, that no Man would have mide

fuch a Motion but the Reporter himrelf, and wondered that he who had been concerned in the City

Ihould have made fuch a Motion ; But that Holt faid, there was Reafon in it, but the Pleailingof it

iv^s after Imparlance, and fo they came too late, it not being pleaded in Time ; And a Prohibition

was denied.

(L)
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(L) Pleader of a ""judgment hi a Foreign Attachment
<,

in
j..^.

Bar of an Action in other Courts. U-or^o!

^ t!)c CuKom of a iforciijn ^ttacfjmcnt of Lounon, if a.

luLS B. in London &c. and C. is indebted to B. \\\ tl)£ fillllC

©iini, anti ttje faiD c. is condemned tljctc to %. accotDino; to tlje

CUftOUl, and Judgment given flualUft fjllll aecordingl\ i pet if no

Execution be fued againft C. A. may relbrc to have Judgment and Exe-

cution againlt B. his principal Debtor, nuQ CIS, Ulill) fUC C. fOC 1)10

2:)ci3t, notiuitljftanDino; tljc uiiccccutcn I'uQsnieiit. " D. 7 €. 6. 82.

72 bp Xtooh, Eccorucc of Lonnon, tljts ccttifico to be tijc Ctiftom
of lonooiu

2. In Bar of an A£lion brought in B. R. if t!)C Defendant pleads a

Judgment in a Foreign Attachment- in Bar, and alleges the Cultom to

be, that if the Plaintiff in the Court hath Procefs againfl: the Detendant,

and upon a nihil returned, makes a Surmife that B. is indebted in fo

much to the Detendant, and upon his Prayer to attach it in his Hands by
Prccels, and he does it accordingly, and if the Detend.int makes De-
fault at Four Courts after that, by the Cultom, at the lall: of the faid

Four Courts, the Plaintiff may pray Procefs againlt B. to COIUC ill tUtH

fhew Caule wherefore the Judgment Ihould not be againll him at the

next c<5urt after ; anH luljcit \)t conic0 to applp tlji^ CuKotii to Oijs

Cafe, Ijc fljeui0 tljat tijece tocce four Defaultis, anti tljat at tije

fotiril) Defatilt tije l.li)Ica tuag contmueD tot federal Coiut0, aiiti tljcu

piuitiij luciit asamft oa* ano tljcn after juOffincnt aaalnft ijim

;

tl)i0 \^ not ujarrantablc bp ttje Ciiftom3 inafmuclj a^ Ije fljetu^, bp
tljc Cuffom, It outtljt to be at tije nert Court after tlje four De=
faulty* Crin. 1 1 Car. is* E. bCtUieeU Sir Nicholas HalU and Walker,

per Curiam upon Demurrer atiiuDgeo*

3. Debt by T. C. and R. C. upon an Obligation againfl: R. D. of 32I.
^^ j^ondon'

and as to 18 1. Parcel &c. he pleaded that M. brought Debt in London pi. 9. cites
'

againft the laid R. C. ofi81. who was returned Nihil, by which 18I.S. C
Parcel oi the 32 1. was attach'd in the Hands of the Defendant, as the

Debt of the faid R. C. by the Cuftom, which is where the Defendanc
has divers Debtors &c. and is returned Nihil, that he ihall attach it,

and have Execution &c. Seethe Pleading of this Foreign Attachment,
by the Cuftom ot London, Libre Intrat. For it is illy pleaded here,

and becauie he alleges the Cujiom to he divers Debtors, and in the fubfe-

quent pews but one Debtor, therefore per Judicium, the Plaintifi re-

cover'd, quod Nota, but it was held by the Juftices, Serjeants, and Ap-
prentices, that if the Cuftom had been well pleaded, that this had been
a good Barr, though the ASiion be brought by R. and 7! and the Attach-
ment -'Jjas made as of Debt due to R. only ; For in Debt to two, the one of
them may difcharge it intirely by his Releafe, Acquittance, or Conu-
fance in Court of Record &c. For Bar againft the one, of all, or of
Parcel, is good againft both; For fuch Record againft the one, is as
ftrong as if the one had releafed, quod nota. Br. Dette. pi. 100. cites
22 H. 6. 47.

4. In Debt by A. againft B. the Defendant faid, that f. S. brought pij^j, Cnf-
Writ oiDebt in London againft A. the now Plaintiff, of 108I. which was torn, pi. 5

returned Nihil, and he made Default, whereupon afterfour Defaults record- cites S. C —
ed, J. S. furmifcd, that B. the now Defendant was indebted to A. the now Jf"''-

'p'''
^

Plaintiff,
"^^-^^-^ "-
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by the 'Same Plaintiff, in the like Sum now in Demand^ and prayed Garnifhment againfi
ofBowfer the noiv Defendant, and had it, and ykaded the Cnftom ot London of

fa s°that'a
foreign Attachment ctxx.'iwi., whereupjn it was awarded, chac J. S. re-

Cuftom cover rhe Sum againlt this Defendant, and that he be difcharged
ought to be thereot' againlt the now PlaintilF, and that fuch Recovery and Judg-
precirely ment Ihall be a Bar aaainft the iirll Debtor, as this PlaintifF then was,

and^hlt Jurfgn^-ent Si Aftio. The Plaintitf replied, that there was no iuch Cuf-

thou?h com in London, and thereupon it was wrote to the ALiyor and Aldermen
Judgment to certity the Cullom, vjho certified as above and further viz. that after
was given in Judgment and Execution had of the Sum attached, the Defendant fljall be

th i-ewas
difcharged of this Sum againjf the firji Debtor whereupon the PJaintilf de-

no Occafion nianded Judgment, it being now ceitilied in Etlect, that there was no
of a Writ of fuch Cultom, that Judgment only ihall bind without Execution. Va-
Enor; for vifor alleg'd, that this was a Jeotail, and that No fuch Cultom is no

tbein?""
P^^a, inafmuch as the Plamtiif' does not deny but that fuch Judgment

purfued%y was given in London, and confequently the Record being in Force, he
the Plead- fhali be bound by it, and Ihall not avoid it by Plea, but Ihall be put to
ing, the

Y\\s Writ ofError ; And Brian faid, that he has failed of his Record here 9
Judgment ^^ ^ j^j^ ^^^ Choke, and Huliev, the Plea of the Recovery is not

for there is good witliout the Cuitom, and therciore the Plaintiff may traverfe the

no fuch Cujiom, and the rather becaufe it ariles upon Cullom, and not on the
Cdftom, and Common Law, and divers Cafes put there, that if the Matter had paf-

o°'Tu°^rdic-
fed npon Matter at Common Law, and erroneoufly, that in fuch Cafe the

tioninfuch Record is good and pleadable fo long as it ftands in Force, and the

Cafe but by Party llrall not avoid it by Plea, but by Writ of Error, but e contra
Curtom. where it ariles upon Cuitom, there he may avoid it by Plea, that No
JJ'^',.^''"

°Tuch Cuitom i but Cacesby and Townfend held e contra. But Brook

CoUinswas fays, that the belt Opinion feems againlt them, and cites 21 E. 4. 67.

in C B. Br. Barre pi. 90. (92.) cites 22 E. 4. 30.
if the Cuf-

tom had been well pleaded, the Judges ot C. B ought to allow it for a good Bar ; but if B^ had fued

'C in London thi'i Judgment would have barr'd him, until it was reverfed by Error in London, be-

fore the Mayor and Aldermen in the Huftings.

5. After Debt brought^ the Plaintiff attached in London a Debt due hy
another Man to the Defendant^ and had Judgment to recover; adjudged a
good Bar to the A6tion for fo much. Mo. 598.pl. 820. Pafch. 36 Eliz,.

May v. Middleton.

6 V\ hether an Attachment made of a Debt in London may be plead-
ed in Bar 0} a Scire Facias upon a Recognizance in this Court, it hath
been over-ruled in Law it cannot. Tuch. n^. cites 38 Eliz,. Skeggs
V. Smith.

7. Debt by an Adminijiratrix upon a Bond of 26 I. made to the Inteflate.

The Defendant /)/«^rf'ty/, that he brought Debt of 30/. agatnji the Plain-

tiff by the Name of Admimjiratrix to her Husband in London, and that
upon Nihil returned the Debt "d^as attached in his own Hands, ft was ad-
judged no Plea, becaufe Non confiat by the Bar that the Debt recovered in
London was the Tefiator's Debt, but only that floe was fued by the Name of
Admintjirator, which ilae might be for her own Debt, and then the In-
teftate's Debt cannot be attached for her proper Debt, and it is not

(hewed that the Debt in Lvidun was by Specialty, otherwife it is not de-
mandable againlt an Adminiftrator > Befides, the Judgment in London
was, De bonis propriis, which cannot extend to "Goi.,ds of the Intes-

tate's. Adjudged ior the Plaintili. Cro. E. 84^. pi. 2?. Trin. 4?
Eliz. C. B. Hodges v. Cox.

^

8. Debt upon an Obligation ; The Defendant pleads a Foreign At-
tachment in London, and the Plaintiri'demurs, and the Exceptions
were, firlt, that the Defendant had attached the Monies in his own
Hands by way of Retainer, and lb the Cullom unwarrantable. 2dly, It

appeared
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appeared chat Jadgmait ivas given in the Mayor's Court^ by the Default

01 him in "a'hofe Haiids the iMoney was attached; and it appeared that the

Dejend.ifit, ivl.vch brought the Acfion in London.^ and he in whofc Hands the

Attachment ivas made^ and that made Default^ was the fame Perfon ; and
it is a Contr iriety, that the fame Perfon iliould appear and not appear,

and a Prcicription for that is naught ; and the Cultom is in London,
that the Recoveror in London ought to find Sureties, that if the Debt
be difchargcd within a Year and a Day, then to pay the xMoney, and
it did «o^ iippear by the Record that he found Sureties^ which was an in-

curable Fault and fo adjudged by the Court. Brovvnl. 60. Mich. 10

jac. Hope V. Holinan.

8. JJebt upon Bond conditioned to pay 50 1. before fuch a Day ; the 2 Keb. 152.

Defendant pleaded the Cultom of London of Foreign Attachment, (viz.) P'-. 93. S. C.

that where a Man is indebted to another, and that Debtor hath Money \^°™^]^'^'
,

due to him from one in London, that the Creditor may attach it before it 59. S. C ^
'

is due to him, and that fuch a Creditor ot the now PJaintift'did attach '-t w^smov'd

50 1 in the Defendant's Hands belore it was due to the Plaintiff, and t°''j'^^
^^"

gave Security, according to the Cuftom, to repay the Debt, if it should thatXe
be difproved within the Year and a Day &c. and that on fuch a DayCuftom of
(which was after the Day in the Bond) he paid the 50 1. to the Credi- London is

tor upon a Scire Facias brought againfi: him according to the Cultom [f"^'^'^"y^'""

&c. and upon a Demurrer it was inlilted that it is not a good Cultom
^^^1^

° ^^*

to attach Money before it was due i but adjudged, thatitwasi forbebt due to

thotigh tt might be attached as a Debt^ it could not be levied before it was a Perfon

due ; and lo the Cultom was laid. Sid, 327. pi. 7 Pafch. 19. Car. 2 ^"'^'^' ^"«^

B. R. Robbins v. Standard. '1;''V ^'^'
ty, when at-

tached, tho'
not payable til! after, to which the Court inclined j fed adjornatur Ibid. 202. pi. 56. S. C. all

the Court conceived the Cullooi fufficient, and well alleged ; and J udgment for the Defendant Nifi
S. C. cited Arg. 2 Show. jofJ.

9. Affiimpfit by Adminiflrator upon Indebitatus for 30I. for Wares
fold by the Inteltate, the Defendant pleaded that after Inteftate's Death
and bejire Adminijlration granted, he affirmed a Plaint in London againft
the Archbijbop of Canterbury Qto whom the granting the Adminijlration be-

long'd) in T'refpafs on the Cafe, on Affumpfit of the Inteftate to the Defen^
dant Jor 30/. m/ituo daf by the Defendant to the Intejiate, and upon Pro-
cefs againfi the Archbifloop the Return was, that Nihil habet nee efi inven-
tus &c. and then Ihewed the Cultom of London of Foreign Attachment,
and that himfclt owed the Inteltate 30 1. which he had in his Hands,
and prayed Attachment o^ thefaid Monies in his Hands according to theflid

Cufivm, and alleged the Condition, Proceedings, and Judgment in good ^

Form, as ufual in fuch Cafe, and then concluded Judgment Si ASio. "
Bun

it being Ihewn, that the Cultom is alledged, that if the Debtor dies in-

teltate, and a Plaint be affirmed againft the Adminiltrator, and if Pro-
eels againlt him be returned, that Nihil habet Xec eft inventus &c. that

this Cultom is not purfued in the Plaint affirmed againlt the Archbilhop,
and then the Judgment founded upon this Cultom is void

; Quod fuic

concelfum Per tot. Cur. Raymond Abfente. And refolved that the
Defendant's Plea was infufficient, and that the Judg.ment upon the Fo-

reign Attachment was not not any Rfioppcl to the Plaintiff here, he not being

a Party thereto. And Judgment tor the Plaintiff. 2 Jo. 166. Mich.

33 Car. 2. B. R. Smith v. Ridges.

ID. If jUonty be attached and paid thereon, and afterwards the Origi-

nal Creditors fue lor the fame, il the Attachment happens to be /// plead-

ed, or othervvile avoided, the Party mult pay the A/oney over again, and
has no Remedy neither in Law, or Equity. 2 Show. 374. Trin. 36
Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

P p p II. In
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11. In Allumplitj Evidence waa^isen that ihe Lebc was attached by

the Cu [torn ot" London before the A6tion brought, and Condemnation

had there before Plea pleaded. It was urged that this fliould relate

to deleat the Aftion ^ but it was ruled that if an Attachment and Con-

demnation be before the Writ purchafed, it may begive>j in Evidence on

the <!;eneral Ilfue, becaule that is an Alteration of the Property belbre the

Action brought ; but if the Attachment only be bclore the Writ pur-

chafed, it ought to be pleaded in Abatement of the Writ, and it the

Coudevination be aiter the Aftion commenced and belore the Plea plead-

ed then it may be pleaded in Bar, but ihall not be given in Evidence

on Non alfumplit ; tor the Property is not altered by the Condemna-

tion. Coram Holt Ch. J, in Middlefex, i Salk. 2b'o Pafch. 5 \V. 3.

Brook V. Smith.

12. \n pleading a foreign Attachment, it tntiji he that the Defendant

(in the Aftion in London) was attached by the Money in the Gar-

nilhee's Hands, and not that the Garnilhee was attached by the faid

Money. Garth, 282. Trin. 5 W. & M. in B. R. Lawrence v.

Atherton.

13. We cannot take Notice of a Judgment upon the Cuftom of Fo-

reign Attachment in London, without the Cultom be Jpecially pcwn j

Per Holt Ch. J.
12 Mod. 407. Trin. 12 W. 3. Anon.

(L. 2) Defendant arrefted. 'In what Cafes ; and when

He may be.

[i.] 3./^f). 9. S)0ac!)an^ 68. b. rerol^cti bp ai! tlje JufficcjJ aim
\^ TldatOnS, ttjat atter the Plaint entered in the Book of the

Porter ol London, and before the Entry thereof in the Court before

the Sheriff, tl)e Delendant may be arrelted b)) tljECUlfOm Of lOllDOIU

[2.] 4. QBj? tlje Cuttom of lontion, aftct tlje piamt cntcrcD ag \\\

t!jE faiD CatC bCfOtC, or before the Plaint entered, it it be altera ards

entered, any Serjeant ex Officio, at the Requelt of the Plaintitf, may
arreft the Defendant abfQ; aliqUO ptctCCptO SDrC tCnU0 llCl aHtCt, ailH

tijijs CuSom luas aliotucQ to be gaou bp all tijc Iiufticcgi ani
Baronsi* Co* 9- C59acljaUp 67, 69. o.

[3.] 5. QISP tljC cuftom of JLOUlJOn, after a Plaint entered as be-

fore, tljC Delendant may be arretted by his Body, by a Prtcept in Na-

of a Capias Ut flipva, before any Suriimons, auH pet It IS allOUJCU tO

be a gooti cuftom bp aft tljc Jufticcss ann UaronjSj iitafmuclj as it

iis cftablilljco aim coutirmco bj) parliament. Co. 9- Sijacljaltp 68.

[4.] 6. Co. 9. ^^acljallp 69. b. it lua^ objected, tijat tlje Cuftom
of jLOimon 10 not gOOO, \\\ that the Entry ot the Plaint, UpOU tUljIClj

tlje 15)avtp uiaS) atteffen ut fupra, was without Form, and fo fljart

anB obicure, tljat ®pu0 eft Jntctptcte. "But Lp all tije 3!Ufficc£S aim
15aton!3 tlje Cuftom i<s aliouicn, fot tIjat tljis luas but a fijort 1\C=

membtance to ctaiu tlje Dcclnratton at large aftcrtyacDiS in tlje

Coutt of Pleaj5, luljiclj, bp iljc Cuftom, is fulaacnt to artcft

l)im»

(M) What
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(M) What Perfous fhall be ^hhhi the Ciijlom

[Of London in General.]

I. f^^^ 5- %i\cttm 82. ii. ats)ut!gcU, tijat tuljcn tlje Cuftom 10 qo. E.409.

\^ that it two Citizens Of LOHQOU makes a Contract, and tljilt he pi. zi.Trin.

that ought to pay the Money dies, his Admini (tracer lliall bC bOUntI tO
^tEI'^-

pay it ys UICU * n0 if it were by Obligation, tIjat tljlS 10 a ffOOO CU-' V^^dt?
ftoui, becaiifc tlje aDminiffratot m$ cljanjcatile at camiiiou laui i ..^^v^O
anDbptOe statute tlje ja.mic of Cljatge is oitlp cOangen, fjut c. b. snei.

tlje eubftance rcmatng ail onci ann itfol^jen aifo, tljat tijc Sttan^ ""s v. noi-.

n,er, MM) is no Citizen, after fuclj Debt recoijeceti apinft tije ^D^adiudeed
iiiiniacatoc bp a Citizen, (Ijall be bouiiD bp tljis Cuftouu —- noV

5;. S.C 'ad-

judged accoi-dingly. S. C cired by Coke Ch. J. as adjudged, that an Adminiftrator may be with-
in a Cuftom, Quod fuit concefliim per Dodeiidge "that he fh.ill be, hut Haughton J. doubted. Roll
Rep. 105 pi. 21. Mich 12 Jac. B.R. . S.C. cited per Cur. 2 Jo. 204.

2. * II fi). 7- 2t. dtCU (It D. 8. 9 ei. 255. 3. Jfit?ltliniam0, EC=* Br.DevIfe;

coctJCt, certifier!, tljat bp tljc Citdom of lontion, a Jfoceigner, as^'v^'f'^"^".
lucil as a Citl?eu antJ jfreeman of JLouoon, mapdeviie his Lands acuftom"

''

oc 'SCenements in Fee. 5 fp, 7. 1 10. ana x 19. pec I3natu which goes
with the

Land . Fitzh Cudom, pi. 7 cites S. C. f S. P. fo that it be /o Laymen, as appears
in the Cafe of 3oi)n {rrrilf}> of (Srap^^S"" '• ^°^ " ^e=™s that the Cuftom is annexed to the Land,
and not to the Perfon of the Owner. Br. Cuftoms, pi. 41. cites 5 H. 7. 10. Fiizh. Cullom, pi,

b'. cites S. C.

:j: Br. Devif ,
pi 22 cites S. C. Fitzh. Cuftom, pi. S. cites S. C. 5 Bulft. 16. Doderid^e

J. cited 5 H. 7. 10. and 19.

3. Doftor anu g>tutient 21. tijerc 10 a Curtain m tontion, tijat Br D=vife

iFteemeu tljcre map, bp tljeit Ceftament envoil'O, Heiiife tlje Lanus p'- -^ kite's

of tUljlClj ttjCP arc fCtfen to any, except in Mortmain
; bUt 30 {p, 8.

^
^- 1 '9..

%. i-i2. in lonBon a_s^an map bp Ccffanient rscliire to a common an —L
J^erfon, tijouglj tije ecifament be not cnroU'ti* ibid pi. 28.

cites qo H.
8. S. P.

^. * 5 1)« 7- 10 anU 1 19- 0» pec TBrian, none map Deliife to Guilds * sr Cur-
aiid Corporations \\\ lonBon, uulcfs \)z \sz a Citizen anQ Jfreenian,fom5, pi. 41^

anu [tljcn] be map, D, 8. 9 €li5> 255. 3. intentieu, tbat tljis Deuife"'" \^-
is to be matie to a Corporation iDitljin ttje Citp onip, aim not out, cdTom"

1''

anD matic a Ciusere. 7 cites s'^d

t Br. De-
vife, p!. 22. cites S.C. Fitzh Cuftom, pi. 8. cites S.C.

5- IDiD* D. 8. 9 (£1. 255. 7. Devife of Lands in London to Trinity-

College in cambridiie, ntio bp all tljc Siuffices 'tis iTOoo bi) tlje ^ta=
tute of I ann 2 \3, C0. nnn notljimj is (am of tije CuflfonL

6. Doctor anU ©tuncntai. Cinzen and Freeman UKIP DCbifC in Br. Cuftoms,

Mortmain. 30 ip, 8. %, 132. ^\\t^ \)z t\M mattcs fucl) DcUifc, pj; ^V""
ougijt to be a Citizen ann JFreeman, aim ought to be reliant. that this^^'

Power in

London to devife in Mortm.iin was by Grant of i E 9. But though they may devife in Mort-
rnain, yet they cannot alien in Mortmain. lir. London, pi. 15. cites 24 E. 5. 7 1.

7. 45 CD,
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fir.Col>oms 7. 45 (23D. 3. 26. b. aHjUHSCl!, t{)tU a Citizen not reiianr, taxable,

pi.> s p bur or inheritable, cannot iiel)ifc to €)t. vparp^STucrp III a^ortiu.itn i aiiti

i' Th?kr^'e'^ tijcrc It IS fain, ttjat fo itm been aD)iiun;cQ befote tljig Cime. * 38.

Edition, a^nd an'. i8. arijUtujcn.

there ''itcd

as 46 E ;. 1; which Ihould have been at pi 8. in that Eriition, and pi. 8. there is cited as 45 E. 5.

16 which fliould be Vice Vcrfa.

+ Sr Culloms, p\-i,6. cites ^SAfl". 17.3 Man impeached fot Mortmain in Uondon /aid, thtH the

C'lftom ot London is, that every Citizen may devife his Land in London as tuell in Mortmain as other-

nvife, and that owry one ivho has Land in Fee in the fame City is a Qtiz'ii, and C. was Isifed in Fee, and

was 'a Citiien, and devis'd &c but becaufe he did not deny that he was not rejiatit in the City, or tax-

able io Scot or Lot, or ivlented there iy Succejficno} Defcenl, AnAKv.ox\ni\\^fimiC\tY, and fo no Citi-

zen and then out of the Gale of the Cuilom, therefore it was a-jjarded that the King ha-ve the Land for

Mortmain

Br. Cuftoms, 8. ISUt tljCtC It 10 agrCCU bp JfinCljtSCn, tftat citizens bom and in-

pl -.cites heritino" in London, by way of Heritage or Relaants, and taxable co
S. C. and g^^j. ^^^ l^ot, may devife in Mortmain Lands of which they are feifed

fed^ butTo"- in Fee. TBllt D. 8, 9 €1* "^55- 3- CitCtl tljC 45 €. 3 tO bC tljat fUClj

thing is cited DcDifc cannot be mane in a^ortmain, unlcrs b)' a <^\t\-^z\\ oc ^uz-
there as faid

j^^jju J but tijc Qooolt 10 caiitiiU^ 38 Slff. 1 8. agreEQ.
by Finch-

den and the Word (Demife")is mentioned in three feveral Places in all the Editions, infl-ead of (De-

vife)" antf wliich is the only Word in the Year Book. .^ Br Mortmain, pi. 55. cites ;S AfT i3.

and 45 E :;. 26 and Brooke fays. Vide that none ccn devife in Mortmain in London but he that is a

Citizen born, and- inhabiting in London ; Quxre indc, & Vide Librum London of their Cuffoms

;

for Bro;ike fiv.":, that thofe Books here do not know the Truth, as he believes; for it wasotherwife

ufed in London after this, as it is faid, but every Owner may devife there to a Liyman, but none

can <»ive in Mortmain there, for this is out of theCuftom, but may dcvifc in Mortmain.

Br. London, 9. 30 !p. 8. %), 1 32. @)ucl) 'STettamcnt ougljt to be enroird ad
pi. ao.cices proximam Huftines.
zgAiT, ;t.

. .

that fuch Tcftaments are inrolled in London within the Year ; but Brooke makes a Qi^L-Ere, if it be of

JSIecclTity or not. Br. Oifice dcvant &c. pi. 19. cites S C. Br. London, pi. 9 i. cites F.

N. B. 199. that fu.h Teftamenrsihall be inrolled before the ftLiyor in the Hu!fi-i:;s : bur Brooke makes

a Quiere, if it be of Necefliiy, unlefs where the Devife is in I\Iortmain ; tor by feveral it need not

otherwifc to be inrolled.

TO. Doctot anH ^tttUent 21. piit0 tljc Delstfe in Mortmain bp
-SCeitament encoU'D, but none of tDe otljcc 05001^0 niat^e0 an?
i^cntion tljeceof.

Fit7,h. Cuf- II. 5 ^. 7- 19- b, pCtlSrian, this Cuftom came by Grant of the

torn, pi. 3. King.
cites S C.

The Cuftom 12. Co. 8. 129. Cafe of tlje Citp oflontion, it i0 (aiD, tbatiii
of London jLonoon, Citi5cn0 anti Jfteemen, bp tijeic Cuilo.n, may deviib in
is, that a Mortmain, notwithftanding the Statute ol' Mortmain be tO tlje COll-

ZiJiLavd^ tUXh ior the Culloms are confirmed by Aa of Parliament.

to a Corpora-

tion in London ; and that a Citizen may devife to any Man ; and tiiat a Citizen and Freeman may devife in

Mortmain; Per Fleetwood Recorder of London. Mo. 156. in pi. 2S0 Trin. 25 Eliz..

13. ID* 28, 29 !jx 8. 33. 12. tOc CufToin of Lonoon i0, tljat a

Sj^an map devife his purchafed Lands in Mortmain.

jenk. 2?8. 14- 12 (&i D, 290. 61. anmitten anij aojuoijeo, tljat a Recovery

pi. 1 7. cites fullered by Baron and Feme, of the Lands of the Feme, 10 30 ffCOttS

S. C. (Q bind the Right of the Feme-Covert hv the Cuftom Of JLOnllOn, as

-^
5*=^°;"/^ a Fine at Common Law. m'OC fUCij CUffOm HI l}Saie0 21d Dt

Land in i^i- 26.

London is'
,

• r j tt ..

void. Jenk. 231. pl- 2. cites 2 E. 4. 19. and 9 H. 7. 13.

15. A
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15. The IVtfe of a Merchant in London may fiie and he filed by Ctif- ^ulft. 14.

tea?, bccaufe London being the chief Place ot Trade and Merchandife,'^''^- ^ •

ic is intended, that Merchants cannot be always relident there, but

foinetimes beyond Sea, and in other Places, about their Affairs ; and
therefore ic is reafonable, that the Wife should fue and be fued ;» the

jIL fence of her Hiishatid ; Arg. 2 Brownl. 218. cites 39 H. 6.

16. A Fi.me Covert Ihall fue an Action alone, without her Husband,
for fhe is a Sole Merchant ; alfb they do certify Recognizances Ore
Tenus ; Per \Vray and per Gawdy, a Feme Covert may have an Aftion
within the City, but not here. Le 131. pi. 178. Pafch, 31 Eliz. B.

R. Chamberlain v. Thorp.

17. Citizens, who are to be difchargcd of Prifage of Wines, ought to be
Citizens, Freemen, and Commorant, not in a Chamber, but to keep a
fettled Hot!fe there; Per Doderidge

J. 3 Built. 16. Hill. i2jac. and Ibid.

23. per Coke Ch.
J.

S. P.

18. A Free-\Voman of London is with the Charter as to Prifage i

Per Doderidge
J.

and Coke Ch. J. faid, that fo it is for Apprentice in

London. And that Homo includes both Sexes. And therefore the
Cultom of London being, that if a Freeman devife a Legacy to an Or-
phan, the Executor mult find Surety to pay it, or be imprifon'd; a Le-
gacy left by a Free-Woman is within the Cuftom. Roll. Rep. 316.
Hill. 13 Jac. B. R. Spencer's Cafe.

(N) Cuftoms of TJjh^s.
e>

I. /^©» 5- ^ncIU'nn; 82. ntiniittctJ bp Jntigment a goon Cuflom,cro. e 409.

V-.4 tijilt if n Contract be maliE by two Citizens, ailQ he that ought P.'- -i-Snel-

to pay the Monev dies Intellate, IjiS Adminillrator Ihall bC bOUnD tol'"^sc &
pay It, as UJell a0 if it lucercbp £)bltgatioiu s°p. perto^.

Cur. .

Noy 55. S. C. accordingly.

2. Fenre Covert in London, fo/e Alerchant, paUhaveASion here with-
in her Baron. Br. Cuftoms, pi. 43. cites i E. 4, 5.

3. And Debt againft Pledges lies in London without Specialty. Ibid.

4,. So where a Alan counts upon a Concejjit Solvere by Ctiflom of Lon-
don. Ibid.

(O) Cuftoms of London. ibieM^-
chant at

Feme CB),

I- nripeiac ijsa Cuifom in London, tljntUm a chaplain keeps Br. cuftoms,

X any Woman in his Chamber fufpicioully. a Man may COmC p' iVc"r.
to 1)10 Cjjambet with the Beadle Of tljejjaaru, ann enter tbe Cijan^a^dfoof

'

b£t and fearch. 2 lp» 4, 12. U, Ccnftables.

Br. Tref-
pafs, pi. 74. cites S. C.
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Hob. 175. 2. jt 10 no goon Cuftom in lonDon, tijat ifan? Perfon dies u i:h-

fp ^f'
in any Pariili in London, and is carried out Of tljC Pacifl) to be buried

Fe°S/' in any o^^er Pariih, if tje i0 butieO in tljc Cijanccl ot ottjccuiavy, he

S. C. adpdg- ihall pav fo much to the Parfon of the Pariih where he died, as he "ihould

ed- have paid if he had been buried there in tlje COaUCCl OC OtljCtUiaps,
Mod48.pl.

asi tnljere Ije Uinis burieD i foe tlji0 Ciiftom igiapintt Eeaion, tuac

denTdtes Ijc tljat is ttot anpP'inflJion^^ ^wt paOinQ; tljrouijl) t^E l^aimj lies

s. c. as a at an Jnn foe a JOigljt, fljoulo tic foccen to be butien tijcre, or ta
badcuftom. pap nj5 if ijeijan been buricD tljcce* rpobect'jJ Eepottsi. 238. be-

tluecn I'opfal and Ferrers.

Cott. held 3. Clje CUftOm of lOnHOn is goon, thu ifa Villein abides in Lon-
that this is (jpp fQj. ^ Year ^nd a Day, tfjat he Ihall not be taken nor put out by

Curtom • for^^
'''^ de nativo habendo, nor by any Procefs thereupon iflfUing^ 7 fX

London can 6. 32. mibitatut* 8 5)» 6. 3. b» foc tOisi IS not uiorc tljan isinana
notprefcribeglttDemefn*
to bind all

the Realm, but themfelves only ; But Godred contra. However, the beft Opinion wa'i, that the Re-
turn and Cuftom was good ; For the Abbot of C. prefcribed in Sanftuary fo lave Thieves, and it was

admitted that he well might, and therefore a Fortiori may retain Villain or Nief. Br. Cuftoms, pi. 2;.

cites - H. 6. 91,52 and S H. (J 3. — Br. London, pi. 6. cites S. C. . Mo 2. pi. 4 Hill.

12 H.8. the Sheriffs of London's Cafe, S. P. if no Claim is made of him in that Time. BcnJi.

2. pi. 2. 5 C. and the Pleadings.

Br Cuftoms, ^ "Bj) tllC CUltOnt OfHOnllOn, no Attaint lies for a falfe Verdict
pl 2 ;. cues given in London. 7. Ij, 6. 32. b.

Br. London, pi. 6. cites S. C fays it was agreed that it was admitted that they have fuch Cuftom, and

that the Cuftom was allowed.

Cvo.E. iS(i. 5. 31tiSag00llCUKOnt in Lontian, that the Mayor of London
P'- ''•

^
^ may take Recognizances of any Perfon being of full Age, or Woman

tionwas''" unmarried, fot ijc IS a Juutjc ofRccotti, anO tOougi) pctljaps tlje

thst the' Debt erciD Due out of ILonoon. ©ubitatuu, '^u 32. CI. 05. la*
Mayor had (jetUlCClt Chamberlain and 'Thorp.
ufed to take

Recognizances by Cuftom of all except Infants and Feme Covens, unlefs upon luch certain excepted

Days and that this Recognizance was taken before the Mayor there. It was moved in Ai-reft of

Tudgment, ift. That the Cuftom is unreafonable, viz,, to take Recognizances of all Perfons except Ferae

Coverts and Infants, and doth not except Men Non fana: Memorix ; f;d non ^llocnrur ; for fuch may
acknowledge a Recognizance and have no Remedy to avoid them, and theiefore they are excepted

which may" 2dly, That it is not averr'd that the Defendant was not an Infant &c or that the Day
upon which it was taken was none of the excepted Days ; led non ..llicatur; for it fhall be intended

if the contrary be not fhcwn by the Defendant ; and fo the Juftices faid the Law is clearly taken at this

Day upon the Statute of l R. 3. to plead a Feoffment by Celtuy que Ufe. ^dly, That none can take

Recognizances but Juftices of Record which had Authority by Patent &c. As the Juftices of the

Benches, and Juftices of Peace by Commiftion, and the Mayor is not a Juds^e cf Record but by Cuf-

tom- fed non allocatur; for the Cuftom is good, and the Cuftoms of London are conrirmed by Parlia-

ment and are good though ftrange, and fo it was adjudged in thi', Court between Mabbe and Frying.

4thly, The Cuftom extetids as well to Recognizances taken of Strangers asCiti?.ens, or for Matters

within the City ; and for this Caufe Gawdy held it was not good.

6. 3it is a goon CnffOm of lOnUOn, that they, Time out of Mind,
have uled to have a meafuring of Coals infra Portum London, toljiclj

menus ftom ®tancs='BriDgc to loiiuon TiriDue, aun fcom tbencc

to <S5ra\)cseno, ano from tljciice to l>eniani!, oc i^cnnaie, anb all

tljiSiStlje Ipoi't ofLonbon. cetclj. n. 3,a, 03. bctiuceu tijc aty

ofLondon and Manly. JgJet CU'CianU
7, London prefcrib'd, that the.tr Guilds and Fraternities might make

ether Guilds and Fraternities by Ufage ; but Judgment was given againft

them, for none can do it but by Charter of the King, making ex»

prefs mention thereof^ and where they prefcrib'd to make Laws and
Statutes j Belk faid, thty cannot alter the F.Jlate and Inheritance^ as to

make Lund defcendable to the eldelt Son, to be dcp.irtable bctiveen the

Mulesi
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Malesi For the King cannot do this by Grant without an Aft of Par-

liament, nor make Tenements devifable by his Charter, Quod Candilh

conceflit. Br. London, pi, 22, cites 49 AfT. 8.

8. Cuftom ofLondon to examine Caiifes by the Mayor ^ at the Siiggefiion

of the Plaintijf or Defendant ^
pending a Plaint before the Sheriff of London

and upon Examination and Satisiaftion found to bar the Plaintiff, it is

a good Cuftom ; Contra if it be prefcribed after Judgment given; For
it is not reafonable to avoid a Judgment by Examination. Br. Cuftoms,

pi. 60. cites 10. H. 6. 14.

9. By the Cultom of London, Lands and Hoitfes there might be bought

and fold by Word only, without any Deed or Enrollment ; and this is a

good Cultom notwithllanding the Statute 27 H. 8. of Inrollments ; By
the Opinion of the Jultices of both Benches. D. 229. a. pi. 50. Pafch.

6 Eliz. Chibborn's Cafe.

10. There is a Cuilom in London, that apothecaries who fell nnwhol-

fome Drugs^ /ball forjeit a certain Penalty ; Debt was brought in London
by the Chamberlain againftW. for this Penalty. Upon a Habeas Cor-

pus & Caufam brought by W. the Court awarded a Procedendo, be-

caufe the Plea in London is maintainable by the By Laws and Cultoms

there. Mo. 403. pi. 538. Pafch. 37 Eliz. Wilford v. Mafham.
11. Error of a Judgment in C. B. by Confeffion in an Aftion of

jj^j^ ^j

Debt, brought by the Succelfor of the late Chamberlain of London is.p! as

the Error alfigned was. That the Aftion was brought by the Defen- ruled ac-

dant in Error, as Succelfor of B. Chamberlain of London, upon a 5o»(^ cordingly,

viade to him fohendum to him and his Siiccef/ors, and alleged the Cuflom p^;
•

^'

of London, that the Chamberlain there had ufed Timeout of Mind S^c. ^ogm^^fj-^

take Bonds payable to him and his Succeffors, that their Siicceffors fhallfueii^U, and

thofe Bonds m any Court, and that all their Cuftoms were confirmed by that it was

Parliament 7 R. 2. and that the Plaintiff had Judgment upon this!'"'^'^^^'^""'*

Bond j whereas by Law a Bond, being but a Chattle, cannot go to ^an^Tzy-
Succellor, but in regard it is alleged to be a Corporation for that Pur- lor's Cafe,

pofe, the Court held the Cuftom to be lawful and reafonable, and fliall^nd in Error

go to the Succelfor and not to the Executor, and affirm'd the Judgment, r '^°^||'^
^^'

Cro. E. 464. (bis) pi. 16. Pafch. 38 Eliz. B. R. Bird v. Wilfon. *°ood7and

other fpecial Commidioners for this Purpofe, the Judp;ment was affirmed And in a Note ibid.

at the End of the Cafes, dtes43 &44.Eliz B. R. ?EttllforD t)» iF^UttOn, where Debt was brought

on fuch a Recognizance made to B his Predeceflbr alleging the Cuilom of London, for the Chamber-

lain ro take Obligations or Recognizances to them and their Succeflors for Orphans Portions ; and after

Judgment for the Plaintiff, Error was brought thereof in the Exchequer Chamber, where the J aig.!.

ment was affirmed.

12. Cuftom, that if any Free-man devised any Legacy to an Orphan^

that the Executor Ihould be conftrain'd tojind Sureties to pay the Legacy
according to the Law i in this Cafe Regard ought to be had to Alfets,

and Conditions, and the VVill of the Party; Per Cur. Roll R. 316.

pi. 27. Hill. 13 Jac. B. R. Spencer's Cafe.

13. A Cuftom tor the Mayor ofLondon to appoint a Place for 'Taverns

&c. and to Imprifon for erefting one in a Place againft their Wills,

is good. Mar. 15. pi. 34 Pafch. 15 Car. Anon.

14. By the Cuftom of London, a 'Tenant at iVill under 40 J. Rent.^

pall not be turn'd out without a j^uarter's Warning, and ;/ the Rent be

above 40 J. he muft have half a liar's Warning. 2 Sid. 20. Mich. 1657.

B. R. Dethick v. Sanders.

i^. On a Certiorari, the Return was of a Cuftom for the Company <'/u°u^°"r
Merchant-Taylors to chofe Livery-Men, and to cotnmit the Rcfufers, and

^^ j|^g

that was elected, without reafonable Caufe, refufed, and therefore they Keeper of

committed him ; it was objected, that the Cuftom to commit, is notNewgatc, he

good, becaufe it does not concern the Government of the City, but the State''^^'^}^'^^^

cj a Company only. 2d]yj it does not appear, that he was Habilis & Ido- j^'*^
^l^^^.^

neusj and therefore not eligible ; Scd non allocatur; For as to the i ft, are Com-
allyaniesjlbme
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Freemen of all the Culloms are confirm'd bv Statute i And as to the 2d, the Re-

'^J.Jg'^g^j""''
lul^il without reafonable Caufe, implies Habilis & Id >neus. 2 Lev, 200.

l!ivery-men,Trin. 29 Car. 2. B. R. The King v. Mercliant-Taylors.

and that

there is a Court of Aldermen, and that if any Perfon duly chofen dees mt tal:e upon hwi lof. Office of a Li-
leryman, he may, by Qtffom, he committed hy the Gurt of Aldermen \o niy Officer i)}- rhe Citv ; and that

("lerke beincr before rhjt Cour', and refufirj^, the Conrt cominitted him by W ;i'-r.r,rin Writing to the

Keeper of Nevgne, unril he fho'old declare hi<;Confenr to take npnn him th.it Office Refolved, ;hai

B. K. takes Norioe n^' a Liverv-man, and of the Nature of his OHice, and tliat he who comes into 3

C^ompany agrees to Incident Charges and Duties ; and it was admitted, rlur a CVirporation might have
a Power to' commit by Cuftom, thuugh not by a Charter or By-Law, and t'lat t'le bhcr'ff is t'le pro-

per Officer to whom they fhould commit him. i Salk. 349. pi, 5. Hill. 8 VV. ;. B. R King v.

Gierke.

Venr,;z7. i6_ Upon a Habeas Corpus and Certiorari the Return vvas a Cuftom

Cr SC ^^' ^^^^ if any Freei?ian of the City fpeaks coritemptt-wus Words of an Al-

the Court derman^ thar in luch Cafe, the Common Serjeant hris ufually exhibited
laid, that an Information againll him before the Mayor and Court ot Aldermen,
they »;/?;it and that it' the Offender be convicted by Verdidt or Conlellion, they
Fine m fu-h

^^^^ ^^ ptinil}} him by Fine or Disfranchifcmeiit ; that Gierke Ipoke fcan-

the other dalous VVords 01 Alderman Lawrence, when he vvas lurveymg the

Cuftom Meafures of Coals, (viz..) that he would undo the City, and that he
uouldnot vvas a Knave; it vvas objetled, that a Cultom to try a Man for Words

wkliibndin.r ^P°^^"
of an Alderman &:c. in the Court of Aldermen, is unreafon-

the Ad of
"^ ^'^^'^j becaufe he is both Judge and Party, befides it does not appear.

Confirmation that Clerke is a Freeman ^ though in the Information, which is return-
of their Cuf- ed in hiEc Verba he is faid to be a Free-man 3 but that is not fufficient,
toms, which jqj. j;. Q^o\it to be returned in Faft, that he is a Free-man. The Court

tend toUn- would not grant a Procedendo without further Argument, for they faid

i-eafonablc it might be dangerous to put it in the Power of the Aldermen to dif-
Cuftoms. — franchife a Free-man for fpeaking VV^ords of an Alderman. 2 Lev. 200,
?|Keb. S^n^ 201. Trin. 29 Car. 2 B. R. The King v. City of London.

City of London v. Clerk, S. C. the Court held, a Cuftom to disfranchife for Words is void, and a Proce-
dendo was denied S. C. cited 2 Salk. 426. Trin. I Ann. B. R. per Cur and they held accord-
ingly. . S. C. cited 2 Ld. Raym. Rep 777. and agreed by Court and Counfel of both Sides, that

a Cuftom to disfranchife for fuch Words would be void. But Mr. Dee faid, that notwithftanding the
Report in Lcvinz, he had feen a Rule for a Procedendo in the faid Cafe.

2 Roll Rep. 17. By the Cuftom of London any Perfon above Fourteen and under
305. "a'_'^'»^

T'wcnty-oue unmarried may hind bimfelf Apprentice Sec. according to the

fuch Cuftom Cuftom, and the Mafier thereupon jhall have 'Tale Rentediam agamjl him^
wa.s ceriiiiedrtj // he Were Twenty one. In Covenant brought on an Indentureoffuch
by the Re- an Apprenace, the Court held the Cuftom fufficiently alleged to
corder Ore

gj^,g ,^^^^ make good an A6lion of Covenant^ that Tale Remedium im-

thatt'heCo- pl'^^s it, and well as other Things; and though by Common Law or

venantsin the Statute his Covenant fhall not bind him, yet by Cuftom it fhall.

thelnden- Mod. 27 1, pi. 22. Trin. 29 Car, 2. B.R.Horn v. Chandler,
ture bind

the Infant though the Indenture is not inrolled within the Year before the Chamberlain ; But that

IS with this Difference, that the Apprentice may come in before the Mayor and Aldermen, and there

fliew his Matter in Petition in French, that the Deed is not inrolled within the Year, and thereupon

a Scn-e Facias {hall illiic to the Matter, to know why the Deed was not inrolled, and if upon his De-
fault the Deed was not inrolled, the Apprentice may fue out his Indenture, and fhall be difcharged

;

But if the not doing it was by the Default of the Apprentice, As if he will not come before the Cham-
berlain, but ahf'ents hinifelf, h'- fhall not be dil(:liarged ; forthe Deed cannot i.'e inrolled unlefs the

Infant is prefent in Court and acknowledges it.

5 Kcb. ^4. 18. Upon a Habeas Corpus to the Mayor &c. of London, a Cuf-
pl. 56. The^fjni was returned to disfranchife^ and commit a Free-man for fpeaking Op-

cllfkS C. P''"!^"^''^
IVords of an Alderman. The Court faid they might Fine in fuch

adioinatur. Cafe, but the Other Cuftom would not hold notwithftanding the A61 of
Con-
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Confirmation of their Cultoms, which does not extend to unreafbn-ibid.799.pl.

able Cultoms. Vent. 327. Hill. 29 & 30 Car. 2. B. R. Clark's ^9^^^^^^^
^'^•^- was moved

for by the

Recorder, to wh?ch the Counrd for the Defendant agreed ; But per Cur. this is an unreafonableCuf-

tom rodisfranchife for fpeaking Words, bein;; afjainft Magna Charta ; and by Wild J. fuch an Aft of

Parliament would he unrealonable, and a (Procedendo w.ts denied by the Court. Ibid.8il.pl. z-J.

S C. and on a further Motion the Court held a Cultom to dibfranchife for Wordsto be void, and s

Procedendo was denied

19. In Trefpafs for taking and breaking {6 many dozen of Spectacles

&c. the Defendant pleads that the City ot London is an Ancient City,

that therein is and hath been an Ancient Cultom, T'hat if any maku and
txpofe to Sale ill and anferviceable Goods, the Chief Officers of the Company
have tifed to feize them, and carry thim to the Guildhall, and impanel a

Jury^ and if they find than til and tinferviceable, to break them, and
ihew that the PlaintifFis one of the Company of Speftacle-Makers, and
that the Defendants are Maiter Traders, and chiei OJlicers of the Com-
pany ; and that the Goods made by the PlaintitF, and taken ut fupra,

were unferviceable , The Court took the Cullom to be good and rea-

fonabie, and the Judgment was tor the Defendant Nill. Skin 55, $6.

pi. 8. Trin. 34 Car. 2. B R. Bolton v. Throgmorton.

20. By Cultom in the City of London the Lord-Mayor is Chancellor^

and may call Caufes betore him out of the Sheriff's Court, and rule

them according to Equity. Skin. 67. pi. 13. Mich. 34 Car. 2. B. R.
in Cafe of Barns v. Barns.

21. Cuftom of the City oi London fliall be preferred to the Cuflom ofj Vern. 4".

the Province of .?0;"/^, and notwithltanding the Cuftom of the Provinces C. Re-

of York, the Heir by the Cultom of London Ihall come in for a Share ^^"'^ '° *

of the Perfonal Ettate, for the Cultom of the Province of York is only
Ja^^ ,^6*

local^ and circumfcribed to a certain Place, but that of London follows Matter Ipe-

the Perfon though never fo remote from the Ctty. 2 Vern. R. 82. pi. 78.cially.

Mich. 1688. Cholmly v. Cholmly.

22. Upon a Certiorari the Cultom of London was returned, to puniJJj 1 Mo-^- 2S.

ly Information in the Court of Aldermen, either for an JfJ'atilt or ConteiPip-^-^- ^a^**

tiions Words fpoken of an Aldertnan in the Eseciition of his Office, and to f"nit^the'

fine him; and that at a W^ardmote held by Sir Robert Jetiries, the Court a-

Detendant affaulted him, and faid, I have much to do here as you
; you warded a

think fure you are amongll your Bridewell-Birds, but you are milta- ^''°'^^'*^""

ken ; The Court held that it had been doubtful, if the Offence hadti°g' "L
been by Words only, becaufe no Indittment lay at Common-Law, buthaveaCuf-

he is to be bound to Good Behaviour
;

yet jor Affault he is punijhable,^^"^}^

and that may be by Information there by the Cti/iom, as well as in B. R. p""'^ by

by the Courfeof the Court, though the Regular Courfe by the Com- ti"°™ch
mon Law is Indictment. Secondly, The Court held, that the Infor-as affault

mation lay in the Court of Aldermen, though an Alderman was griev- the Magifi

ed y otherwife of the Mayor for he is an Integral Part, without which "y^~r~~^
the Court cannot be held, but the other maybe fevered and he mult ^g .^!?™'

not lit. 2 Salk. 426. pi. 2. Trin. i Ann. B. R. the Queen v. Rogers, s c. Ve-

fiilved ac-

cordingly, and a Procedendo was granced.

R r r (P) Plead-
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(P) Pleadings of the Cudom of London.

OTA, that it was agreed tor Law, that hi Debt in London

^

upon a Concfffit Solvere^ by the Cultoin, the Count pall be^ quod

pro Merchaiidi/ts Jibi prius vcnditis Conceffit Sohcrs lo /. So that the Mer-
chandife ought to be rehearfed, and yet the Mcrchandilb is not tra-

verfable, as it feems. Br. London pi. 15. cices 38 H. 6. 29.

2. Where the Cuftoni of London is in liiue at VVeltminlter, or elfe-

where, if the Party will have it to be try'd by CertiHcate ot the City,

he ought to furmifs^ that the City is an ancient Gty, and that there has

been a Cujlom 'Time out of Mind, that where their Cultom is in Trial in

any Courts of the King, that it fliall be certity'd by the Mayor and

Aldermen, by the Mouth of their Recorder now held ; For it he does

not make fuch Surmile, it Ihall be try'd by the Country, as other Mat-
ters in Fact are. Br. Trials; pi. 96. cites 5 E. 4. 30.

3. In a Writ of Entry fur Diffei/in brought in C. B. the Defendant

pleaded, that the Houfe in Demand is ivithin the City of London ; and than

the laid City is Antiqua Civitas ; and that King Hen. 3. Concef/it avibiis

Civitatis prj:dii}. qnod non implacttentar de Terns S Ttnementis fuis ^c.

extra muros Civitatis pr^sdi^. and further faid, 'that he himfelf is Civis

London &c. and demanded Judgment of the VVrit ;
(Note, in the

Ple.iding before, the Tenant faid) £t illis reftum teneatur intra Civitatem

prsedictam fecundum ConfuetudinemCivitatis praidict'. And to this Plea,

Exception was taken, becaufe that the Tenant doth not jhew before

•juhom, by their Ciifloin, they ought to be impleaded. It was the Opinion

of the whole Court, that the Tenant ought to have fie-ived, that the

Citizens for their Lands ought to be impleaded in the Hujlings &c. And
the general Words in the Plea, viz. Sed illis Reftum teneatur intra Ci-

vitatem prsediflam fecundum Confuetudinem Civitatis prsdift'. did not

fupply the Defe£l: aforefaid. After, it was awarded by the Court, thac

the Tenant anfwer further &;c. 3 Le. 148. pi. 197. Hill. 28 Eliz,.

C. B. Anon.

4. The Cuftoms of London are only triable by the Alayor andAldermen,

by the Mouth of the Recorder, if it be not a Matter in which the Cor-

poration of London is a Party. ThcCultoms of other Corporations

are triable by the Country, if they be denied. Jenk. 21, 22. in pi. 40.

5. The |udges of every Place are fuppoled to have Knowledge of the

Laws oi the Place whereby they do judge, and to have Cultomaries

among them ; And therelore, in Suits ot their own Courts, do deter-

mine them, as the Judges of the Common Law do in the King's Courts

judge the general Cultoms ot the whole Kingdom being the Common
Law ; and i'o in London, by Special Privilege, they certify alfo their Cu-

ftoms of this Nature into B. R. which other Towns do not. And their

Ciifloms, even thofe that are their local Laivs, are triable by Jury, if^ they

come to Iffue in the King's Courts. And agreeing with this was found

and ihewed a Precedent, Mich. 37. 38 Eliz. Rot. 418. in C. B. London,

15tlfOCD tl. LOlUC, in an Aftion upon the Cafe Jor certain Parcels ot'

Plate, and the Iffue was, whether the Cufiom of London was^ that there

was a Common Market m London, for all Goods in all open Shops, all Days,

except Sundjys and Holy Days, from the Sun Riftng to the Sun Set ; and
concluded, Et hoc parati funt verificare, ubi &; quando ac prout Curia

conlideraverit. And then the Defendants made their Surmife for the

'I'fiai of their Cultom by the Mouth of their Recorder, and praved a

VVfic
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Wt'ii accordingly i And ic was granted returnable in Trinity Term,
and continued per Non niilit Breve till Oftabis Mich, and then it is en-

tred, that the Conclufion of the Defendant's Plea, ought to have been,

Et de hoc ponit fe fuper patriam ; wiiereupon the Plea was fo made, and

IlFue taken, and upon Venire Facias to the Sheriff of London, Ibund

for the Plaintiff, and had Judgment i per Hobart Ch. J. Hob. 87. in

Cafe ot Day v. Savadge.

6. In laying the Cultom of London as to taking Apprentices^ he muft

declare, that he is Civ is, as well as Liber Homo. 2 Bulft. 193. Hill,

II Jac. Burton v. Palmer.

For more of Cuftoms of London in General, See

other Proper Titles.

Damages.

This in Roll
begins witii

(A) //7.)o ftall recover Damages. J^^C^

I. nn ipjs. Heir tn a pica of Lann, fljaii not ixcoijct Damatjeis Fitzh. oa.

J[^ Ibr Damages in the Time of his Ancellors. 17 (Q^ 3. 45. Ij» imges, pL

S. C. & S P. per Scone. Entry fur Diffeijin trade to the Father of the Demandsnt, g'^d pjfj'j
for the Plaintiff, and it wa's awarded, that he flioulJ noi recover Dairuge-j For the Statute of G/ou-
cefler, which wills that tlie Demandant recover Damage';, againll any who is found Tenant after
the Dillellin, is intended the Dijfeifee himfelj , and not for tie Heir of the Dijfei/ee, (^uod Nota by Award
Br. Damages, pi. zo. cites 42,E ;. ;.

In a If'rit of J) el, A. laiis aiaarded to the Sheriff to inquire of Damages, and he intjiiir'd of the Dama-
ges in the Life of the Father of the Demandar,t, and well per tot Cur; the Reafon feems to be inafmii-h
as the Drm.tndant is Heir immediale to the Grandfather now, contra it feems ;/' he makes himfelf H'ir
to the Father, as tn Mortd.incejlor. iir Damages, pi. 57. cites 2 H. 4. 15.

2. cjjc Executor tijall iiot rccoicr Damage^ in Debt, foe "D^^ Fitzh Da-

ir»agc3 inm ^iuie of tljc 'Q^cftator* 17 ^» 3- 45. b* '"^g^-^- pi.

Sj cites
S. C. 6c S. P. but for Damages after the Tcft.uor's Death he fhall.

3. ciie Succeffor Rjan rcco^jcr Damages in Debt, upon an £Dbli= P'"-h. oa-

ffaticn for Dauiattes in t!jc Ciine of tfje Succcnor* 17 e. 3. 45. b.
""

'f^^'-
1''-

S C. that the SucceHor fliall recover D.images for the whole Time, [which feems to iutend the Tims
of the PredeccfTi)r and Succe.Tor ]

4. <Wi)Z Mafter oi Saint-Crofs, who is Prefentative 90 a PaifOn, ^^- Garden

fljall not recabct Daniagegi \\\ a t©tit of Annuitv foe tlje Cime of ^''- p' ,?•

1)10 pi-euccctror. 26^4-
'

ITo.^Z'
^ „ R«. pi- loS.

cites S. C. and fo the Damages were fevered.

5. BuE
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Br Garden 5. Buc atljcruiifc (t tDOulo Ijalic bccit, if [)t l)aQ faceit eieaive, foe

dtes s c ^^^^^^ ''^ ^J''"^^ '^'"^^^ recoucrcn Damages fat tije Ciaic of W l?ce=

Brooke fays, OeCefTOV* 26 ^ff. 4'

Quod Now, .

a f^ood Diverfity between fuch like Incorporations. Br. Damages, pi. loS. cues S. C. and fays,

Nota Diverfitatem.

6 In Debt upon an Obligation by the King, he recover'd, and the Ser-

vants of the King dared not take Judgment of Damages, buc of the

Principal only j and yet the Prothonotaries Ihew'd diverfe Prelidents

that the King had recover'd Damages. Br. Damages i pi. 15. cites 34
H. 6. 3-

7. Jnd it was agreed there, that the King pall not recover Damages

in ^uare Impedit for Lapfe nor Difiurbance. Ibid.

S.' Prefentee of the King to a Corody, made his Plaint, that the Ajpbot

•would not admit him to the Ccrody according to the Prayer of the

King ; and the Abbot return'd Caufe ; and by all the Juftices the King

(hall not recover Damages in this Cafe, hut the Prefentee ^ for the Damage

is to him ; for the King has only the Prefentation. Br. Damages, pi. 93.

cites 39 H. 6. 49.

(A. z) Recovered How. Not without Writ.

I. XTtl HERE a Man would recover Damages, he ought to take new

y\ Original; and 'tis not a Writ Judicial. Br. Damages, pi. 36.

cites 50 E. 3. 23.

2. A Man cannot recover Damages without Original. Br. Damages,

pi. So. cites n H. 4 lo. by the Reporter.

This in Roll 'B) //7jo fliall recover Damages in an Adion, in refpeB
HPn}^'^^.?,^' of hiJ Mate.
It IS the le- J -J

cond Letter

there.

This
I. T Jf LefTee for Years be oufted, ailtl l)C Itt tljC KCUCtfiOn tJllTCifcD,

/I. 1^ 1, 1 X nntl IjC in tljC Reverfion recovers in an Alfife, pet Ije fljall ItOt
ihouid^bepi.

^^^^^^^ Damascis* 0. 19 Cl» 354- * Pl» 15- + 15 % ?• 4- 1"* 5 V^i-
Cromwell v. lo. ij. C0» 9- 10$. Ij* 3 |)» 6. 33- COlltCa, 12 I), 6. 4.

Andrews_
^^ ^.^^^ ^^ and by Brian the Reafon is, that the Damaf^es are to the Ter-

t '^'j- ^2_^Br Affile, pi 85. cites S. C. & S P. and for the fame ReLifo-i by Brian J. Quod
tnor

°"'y^^^ J jp(t_
',<j. s. P. that he ftiall recover no Damages for the Profits of the Lands;

becauffthey did not belong to him.

? So if aftet tlje Oufter, Ije in tlje Reverfion enters upon tlje

5:)iireifot (as Ije map iJi? tlje Laiu to faije a Difccnt) and atter the

Dilieifor re-enters upon him, and he recovers in an SKTlie J PCt \SZ fljaU

not lia^c anp Daniageis, for tlje Eeentc)? of \m in Re^jetfion re=

tjucefi tlic dilate to tl)e lelTee, anrr tljcn tijc Damapg, inffcaD of

the l^rofitd, belong to t)im, ann tfjcn Ije fljall not be tirnce cljatgcD,

gau«re, D. 19 Cli^ 355- u i^» 7- 5-

% Tenant
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3. Tenant for Life^ and he in the Rever/ion join in a Leafe for Life i it

is laid, thac they fliall join in an Aclion ot U'alle, and that the Leffce

for Lije /tall recover the Place isoafied^ and he in Reverjion Damages. Co,
Lite. 42. a.

(C) Damages againft the Defendant. How to be This in Roll

giv^en. In what Cafes they f}:)all he joint. ' ""

[In refpe^i of feveral Matters contained in the Declara-

tion againft the fame Defendant,]

I. T 515 nn action of 09a(!C, ifWafte IJC nirtSncU in Domibus, rcilicet,C>o. C 4,4.

J[_ in three Meiluages, CinO in Gardens iciliccc, in cutting down lix P': ', ^'"S

Apple-Trees, and ten Pear-Trees in one Garden, and ten Pear-Trees, and Mich ii
feven Apple-Trees in another *55tltOCn, Spariim crefcent', Ihewing the Va- Car. s. C.

lue of e\ery Particular
J nnH UpOU tljC Delauk Of tljC DefeilQiint, a WiXX, & S. P. held

OfenqUItP of UBaaC 10 aiUnrllCtl, anti tlje Jury finds the Walte in the ^?^''°''^'"g'y '

three JVieliuages, and in loiiie of the Apples and Pear-Trees to his Damage
f'i°e''sheriff

50 1. <Ti)\% 40 a goon iDcttiict, tljoucl) tlje Damagcgi ate alTcffcti en= and j„,y
ticeip, tijougi) It mas obicaco, tljattljc Damage of tlje apple anu^^^^v.^^
^^eat'Ctces uitgljt lie fo finall, tljat tijc [35iace * iuafteo fljouin not * ^^°'- 57°-

lie tecoucteo i tiut tfjcp being alleogco alfo to ijalie been Spatfim cte= hiCDQ^
fcent' tljtougOoiit tlje *Sati3cn, fljall be lecoucteo* Q5iit if it loa^ the view

fofnialt, vet, allbemg upon one Demife, if aiithe vvaiie be ot a and given

conliderable Value, though the Particulars are but fmall, JJettlje PlaCe ?^"Jx^"
^"^

UJaffeo fljaM be tecouetco. Si3icl). 1 1 Car* OB* K- bctiueen hitch andx^^xi^l'
King, at))utigcti pec cutiaui, astotljie 13oint, upon a navit of ec= be intended

rotj upon a luDgmcnt ui 'Banco* Intcatur, %x.\\\. 9 €at*2i3.PetitDama-
ges in any 5

and the ufual Courfe is, in all Cafes, to find intire Danuges.

2. Trefpafs of a Chfe broken., and Fmhkments taken., it was found hy

matter m Laii\ that the Plaintiff ought to recover jor the Clofe broken^ but

not for the Corn., to the Damage of i^qs.- and they wqtq compell'd to fever

the Damages, and fi they did, 20s. for the one, and 20s. for the other;

For, for Part the Plaintiff ought to recover, and for the relt not. Br.

Damages, pi. 169. cites 42 E. 3. 25.

3. \\'here Tenant for Life to the Aunt, and the Niece does ivafie in their

T'nne, and had done wajte before, in 'Time of the two Sifters^ the Aunt and
the Niece Ihall join in Walte, and the Damages fhall be fevered, quod
nota. Br. Damages, pi. 31. cites 45 E. 3. 3.

4. Quare Imp. againfi Baron and Fenie in Jure Uxoris, the Plaintiff re-

covered^ and levied the Damages upon the Raron, and the Biron died, the
Feme brought Attaint, and afflgned the falfe Oath in the Principal, and
good by Judgment, and Attaint was brought againfi him who ftrfl re-

covered, and againft another who pleaded Nontenure, and it was found
againfi him, and thefalfe Oath found in the other Points alfo, and the

Plaintiff was r<:flored to her fjrfi Damages hfi. And the judgment was oi

this againfi him who firfl recovered only, and not againft both the Defen-
dants. Eat t\\t Judgment of /)i7;«.?o-tfJ in the Attaint wis againIt both,

fo the Damages levered in Judgment. Br. Damages, pi. 162. cites 46
Afi: 8.

S s s r Prtemunire
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So Prdmti-
j;. Yr'3ivaumxs agaiiijl two^ 0116 was juuttd Giiilty as Principal^ and the

7.ne a^s,amjl
f^f/^^^j. ^^ Jccejjorj, and Damages fevered^ and the Plaintiff prafd Judgment

Vul7m am' ^g'^'"J^ ^^^"^ '" common^ and had it, notvvithllanding that Hales faid,

W.W /?/G)«»- there may be Principal and AccefFory in Prgemunire, and this, becaufe

feUor,arid n was tound, that the two were Coadjutors, Procurers, and Abet-
the third as j^j-g ^q (.[^g Third, CO fue the Bull. hr. Damages, pi. 46. cites 8

who were 4' ^•

found guilty,

and the Damages were fevered, ^/<cre Caufum, whether becaufe they are feveral Torts, or becaufe

hey are Principal and Acceflory, as in Felony. Br. Damages, pi. 197. cites 36 H. 6. 52.

6. In ^IJffe by Baron and Feme of DiJJeiJin and Goods carried away, the

Plaintiffs recover d the Land and Dajnages of IJfties in common^ and the

Baron alone Damages for his Goods, Br. Judgment, pi. 20. cites 11

H. 4. 16.

7. In Appeal againji feveral who are acquitted, every one of them fhali

recover Damages againlt the PlaintftFfeverally, and not jointly ^ contra-

ry of the Plaintifts. Br. Judgment, pi. 93. cites 11 H. 4. 16.

8. Where a Man has two Daughters and dies feifed, and N. abates^

and the one Daughter has IJJue and dies, the Iffue and the other Jliall

have Mortdancejior, and the other fhall recover Damages for her own
Time, and ihe, and the IlFue fhall recover Damages in Common lor

the Time after the Death of the Mother. Br. Damages, pi. 51. cites

II H. 4 16.

9. So in Wajie, where the Daughter has IfTue and dies, the other

and the Niece ihall join and recover Damages as above, quod Hank
conceflit i For they cannot do otherwife than to join, and cannot other-

wife reco\er their Damages j For an Entry upon the Abator determines

the Damages, but in dilleillin ofLand, and taking of Goods, Trelpafs

lies of the Goods. Ibid.

„ p . . 10. \itwo do to me a T'refpafs, and I after h'i.vt feveral Aiiions againft

lege pi.'i"
them, and recover the entire Damages againfl each, and have Execution,

cjtes's.C.
" the one cannot plead that the Plaintiff has recover'd againll the other

for the fame Trefpafs, his Damages, and had Execution i lor it is no
Plea. Br. Judgment, pi. 98. cites 14. H. 4. 22.

1 1. Contra, where the Plaintiff joins them tn Affion, there he fhall

have only Damages againil both, and if they join themfelves in Aftion,

he cannot fever them in A6lion after. As after Nonfuit, Difcontinuance

&c. Per Hank, quod fuit concelfum arguendo. Br. Judgment, pi.

98. cites 14 H. 4. 22.

. 12. Detinue of diverfe Goods, and counted the Value and Price of every

\zch^' Thing certain by itfeIf, and the Inqueft gave a Verdid ^iiod detinet ad

S.C. Damnum 10 1, in Grofs ; and by the Opmion of the Court tney ought to

fever the Damages of every Thing by itfelf; for the Plaintiif Ihall recover

the Thing, and if the Thing be lolt then the Value thereof, which
cannot appear if the Damages are notfever'd, quod nota. Br. Decinuede

biens pi. 4. cites 3 H. 6. 43.

13. Forcible Entry zvas found for the Plaintiff to the Damage of 10 1.

and Cojls 5 /. Per Straungc, if the Damages be not fever d in every Aftion

where a Man fhall recover Damages, the Jufticcs ought not to give

Judgment, and if they do, it is an Error, which was denied, per tot.

Cur. Brook fays it feems that his Intent is, that the Damages ihall bey^-

vcrcdfoomtbc Cofis. Br. Damages pi. 88, cites 14 H. 6. 13.

14. In Trefpafs in a J^ark and Seven Acres adjoining, the Jury ought to

fever the Damages, quod nota. Br. Trefpafs pi. 145. cites 21 H. 6. 33.

and 22 H. 6, 7.

15. Datnages may well be fevered, but CoJls are intire, and cannot be

fevered ; Per Prifot. Br. Damages, pi. 89. cites 36 H. 6. 13.

15. Damages cannot be fevered in Trefpafs. Br. Damages pi. 78. cites

15 E. 4. 25.

'

17. Tref-
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17. Trefpats cf Goods taken they were at IJJite upon the Property, And

foiiud for the Plaintiff tc the Damage and Ofis of 6 I. and the Detendant

prayed that the Damages Ihould be fevered from the Cofts, and per

£rian, Chocke, and Littleton, it is at the E/e^ion of the Plaintiff it he

will have them fevered, or in Grofs; by which they were not fevered.

Br. Damages, pi. 128. cites 18 E. 4. 23.

18. Trefpafs againji Four, the one pleaded that De [on a(fauh Demefne

Sec. and the ethers pleaded Not Guilty; there per Cur. if the Plea of the

Jirft be found agaiuji him he Jhall render the intire Damages ; for the

Trefpafs is confelled by his Plea, unlels he fays that the Plaintiff made
the Allault, but of the other, it ihall be inquired, if they did the Tref-

pafs, and how they did it, and if it be found that the Three made the

Allault, but did not maim the Plaintill, then the Judgment of the

Damages jfiall be for the Alfault againit all in Common ^ and of the

Maim, againll him who juftified. Br. Damages, pi. 16S. cites 6 H. 7.

I, 2.

19. Refcous; the Plaintiff counted, that the Defendant held of him by

Homage, Feahy, and 10 s. Rent due at Eajler and Michaelmas, and for

the Rent he diftrained, and the Defendant made Refcous where it appeared

in the Declaration, that the one Feajl was pafi and the other not, and the

Defendant pleaded Not Guilty, and the Jury found that there was no fiich

tenure, hut that the Plaintiff' leafed to the Defendant at Will, rendering

\os. at thofc Ft'iijis, and that this was Arrear and the Plaintiff dijirain-

ed, and the Defendant made Refcous, and per Brian the Plaintiffihall not

recover j for the Damages ought to have bee fevered here, and they

are allelled in Common lor the Day paft and the Day to come. Br.

Verdi£l pi. 56. cites 9. H. 7. 3.

20. 'trefpafs againjt I'wo of T'rees cut, the one jtiffiffed for himfelf of

Common there, and the other for Common there for himfelf, and they are

found Guilty and Damages taxed intirely, and by the bell Opinion it

is well, lor it is only one and the fame Trefpafs, though the Anlwers are

feveral. Br. Damages, pi. 202. cites 11 H. 7. 19,20.

21. Contra in TTefyifs againji Two, of Two Horfes taken i for this is a

feveral Trefpafs. Ibid.

22. If Trefpafs be brought againft Two, the Damages ought not to

be fevered, if they be not found Guilty at Jeveral Times. But if fo, fe-

veral Damages and entire Cofts ihall be given. Jenk. 269. pi. 86.

23. Trefpafs again/} Three, they plead feveral Pleas, and feveral IJfues

are joined, and all tried by One Jury; and entire Damages and not

feveral given, judged good, and affirmed in Error, for they are all

found Guilty, as the Plaincilf has declared, and that was jointly againit

them, and ot a joint Tretpais. Jenk. 317. pi. 10.

24. Trelpafs oi Battery and IVoundmg againjt Two ; one pleads to ally

except the li otmdtng, that it it was in his own Defence, and to the Wound-

ing. Mot Guilty. The other jufliffes all in his own Defence. Iffue was

upon both Pleas. The Jury found the Firjl Guilty of the wounding, and

alfo of the Battery, and aiiefs'd Damages 20/. and finds the Iffue againji

the other, and Damages 100 /. and gave entire Coffs againji both, and

Judgment was accordingly. Error was brought and afiigned, that

there ought to hacie been but one Judgment for Dajnages, and he ought to

have made his FleBion againit whom he would take his Judgment
j

And the Court was of the lame Opinion; for this Action is lor one joint

Trefpafs, and therefore one joint Damage ought to have been given

againft both, though they fevered in pleading, they being both found

Guilty ot the fame Battery ; And therefore the Judgment wasreverfed.

Cro. J. 118. pi. 7. Pafch 4 Jac. in B. R. Crane v. Humberftone,

25. Battery brought againji Three, Two of them pleaded Not Guilty,

and Judgment by Non fum informal' againji the Third, and the Two were

found
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found Guilty for all ; and che Jury gave Ddnuges Jiiwal/y^ agatnfi om
loo /. and againfl the other loo s. It uas refolved that die Damages than

were given by the firlt Jury, to wic, loo /. jhall be recovered againji all

the Defendants in that Writ named ; and that in T'refpafs the Firjl Jury
taxes the Damages for the "-johole T'refpafs^ that finall bind all the Defen-

dants, and therefore Execution was given agaiult all the Defendants

for the loo 1. Brownl. 233. Mich. 8 Jac. Heydon v. Styles.

ilLetteKR! (^) ^^^ ^° ^^ gi^^"' ^" ^hat Cafes they maf^

be jo'tnt.

Roll Rep. I. T Jf an action upon tlje Cafe be brOUlJIjt upon Two Promifes, aiiti

t^r^li'n' -* ^°'-^ ^''^ found for the Plaintiff, tlJC Jury may give incire Da-

cd and fo' mages for both, fOt tljtg (0 at the Peril ot the Plaintiff ; %i if t\)Z 3C=
jsthcCouiretion tici..0 not lie tdc citljcr of tljein, tljc pmimft" fljnil not fjai^e

ofthecoui-r.^jungiiicnt fof tljc otljcr; tint it is not an^* inconvenience of tlje

the^Efeaion «''^^
'^'''^^J'j atljllDgeD*

of the jury,

Quod fuir concefTum per Cur. and the Clerks ; And Doderidge faid, that fo it is where the Aftion is

brought for two Trefpaffcs, or the like, where both Caufes of Action are of the fame Nature. .

^ Bulft. 258. S. C. fays, that Judgment was given for the Plaintift upon a Demurrer, and upon a Writ
of Inquiry the Jury gave Intire Damages ; Doderidge \. ftid, tliat the Tilings joined are of one and
the fame Nature, and therefore Damages ought to be given Jointly ; But in a Declaration for feveral

Things, there to fet down leveral Sums ; and the whole Court agreed thereto, and Judgment for the

Plaintitf.

2. die laU) iS) tlje fiune in a Trover and Converlion for feveral
Matters, and llfue taken feverally, J)et tIjC DiimapS? \\\\\S> be )Oint»

3. 3!n an Section Of AfTault and Battery againll four for two Tref-
pafles, fuppofed to be done at two leveral "Days, if one Defendant
pleads Not Guilty to both CrCfpalTC^, illti3 another DsfCntinnt pleads

Not Guilty to the firll TreJpais, and juitifies the fecond Crcfpaffii Of
tlje plaintiff' oiun aifault, ano the other two Defendants plead
Not Guilty to the firft 'SCCCfpafSi, anH Judgment is giUCn againll them
by Non fum informatus for the fecond Crcfpaf^, anO npon tijCfC fclje--

tal Plea0, feveral llfues being joined, all are lound for the Plaintitf
j

-^njou!};!) tljere iuetuio fcucral mtfpaffc^, ann Di^cts federal pleas,
pet tlje Hw^ map alTcfss one uttice Daniaije aiTatnft ail, anD foe

botlj CrerpalfefS , but it 10 at tlje peril of tbe pfnintilf, if ijc batie

no Caufe of action foe anp pait of ijis Daniaijcai beinij intice*

i^icl)* 9 Cat* ^. l\» bctuiccn Raftcot $ alios aixanift hd-^.mr^is, aD'
jungeti m amm of €utau, ann tbc Jnoanient "in Banco affiruien
accotoinijl^ Jnttatur, pafcl). 9 Cat. Kot. ultmio.

Br Decies 4. Ju a Decies tantum againli lever.il, iftOC)' ate attainteU, t\)t
tantum, pi. Damaijcs n)all be ijiiicn airainff tljeni fcucrallD, ano not jouulp, foe

s.candk tijere wcte fcberal Calunss. 44 € 3- 36. b.
"

was againft

one for taking los. and againft another for taking 6 s. 8 d. and the third a Coat, Price 3 s. 4d. ad

Damnum 10 Marks, and they were ih;reof attainted, but bccaule th;.- Plaintiff had not fevered the

Damages, the Court were of Opinion to take the luquefl De Novo, whereupon the Plaintiff releaCed

the Damages. — Br, Damages, pi. 50. cites S. C. — Ibid. pi. 91. cites
5

,- H. 5 [6.] zS. S. P.

5. 3!n
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S- 3in £)Cbt upon one Obligation a2:ainft two by feveral Precipes, Br. Da-

tlje Dauiaii.e0 agauia tljem Gjall be federal, accocDing to tljc r©rit, ""s^> ?'•

miicet, tljat tljc [Plaintiff fljall rccouec all tDe Damapg afftfrco ^'c'?he
auatnft eaclj* i4|)»4. 19. b* piaimiftfliaii

have feveral

Judgments, and Damages feveral ly, viz. agiinft each of thern the Sum found by the Jury, and the
Court fhall increafe the D.iniages beyond the Verdid: to a Mark

;
Quod Nota ; but it is faid elfe-

vlie-e, that he fliall have but one Execution. Br. Dettc, pi. 21 cites S.C. Fitih. Damage, pi.

60. cites S. C. Br. Several Precipe, pi. S. cites S. C. and j E. 4. 4. Br. Execution,
pi. 40. cites S. C.

6. 3ilt d'Cfpar-j fOf a Batterv, and carrying away his Goods, UpOll ^"^^- ^'^'^S-

ii50t ^Slltltp pleaDCn, if one be lound guilty only of the Battery, anH ""T' P''

tOe otOcc of cari-pino; atuap tlje ©0050, tljE Damagco fljall htf^Vmx Ic & s p
fcijcrallp, ano not in commcin. Cantca, 22 c. 3- 20. b* arj)uDgcD, admitted.

where the
Ba'tery and the carrying away the Goods were done at feveral Day.s, but where they are done at one'

and the fame Time, the Judgment and Darndges fliall be in Common, and fo it was done in this Cafe.

7. Jjftfe againjifeveral ; one alleged Jointenancy by Deed laith a Strang-
er^ who upon Procefsdid not come, by which the Affile was awarded,
where the other had pleaded Mtfnomer of the Plaintiffs and all found for
the Plaintiff •, and againft him, who pleaded Jointenancy, Double Da-
mages were awarded, and Jingle Damages againlt the other ; and the ,

Doii.ble Damages Ihall be levied of him who pleaded Jointenancy only, and
the other Damages pall be levied of him and the other in Common. Br,
Damages pi. 104. cites 22, Afl'! i.

8. in Appeal againfl J^zoo they fliall recover Damages feverallyj Per * It fhould

Hanki And per VV^eltbery if ^hree Join-tenants are, and one re'kafes to^'^ '7- a pi.

cne of the [other"] Two^ and they are diireifed, there the Damages"recover'd ^^'

Ihali be fevered tor the Third Pare. Br. Damages pi. 51. cites 11 H.
4.* 16.

9. Debt againfi 'Two upon an Obligation by feveral Praecipes, who plead-

ed Non eji Fairurn, and the Damages ivere fevered, and the Plaintiff had
Judgment againjl every one of them oj the feveral Damages; for the Judcr-
ment ought to accord with the Writ, and fo it did, but there iijall be

only one Execution, and fhall not have Execution againft both.' Br. feve-
lal Precipe pi. 8. cites 14 H. 4. 19. and 5 E. 4. 4.

10. Trefpals oi trampling his Grafs in the Park of C. and in Sevin Acres
adjoining, and found for the Plaintiff to the Damage of 40 d. and Colts
20 s. there it is good to fever the Damages, and fo they did, viz. 20 d.

for the one and 20 d. Ixir the other, where the Defendant had jultified
for Default of Fence and Hedge of the Plaintiff Br. Damages, pi. 72.
cites 21 H. 6. 33. and 22 H. 6. 7.

11. 'Trefpajs of a Villein taken into his Service from another &c. the
Defendant faid that the Villein was Frank, and of Frank Eftate, and the
other e contra, and to the being in his Service faid, that he was not re-
tained, and to the Frank e contra, and found that he was Villein to the
Plaintiff ^ft/ was retained, and gave Damages to 30 1. and at the Prayer
of the Plaintiff they fevered them, and gave 28!. for the Price of the
Villein, and 40 s. for the Lofs of the Service, and afcer the Plaintiff
releafed the Demands of the Service, and had Judgment for theRelidue.
Br. Dam;;ges pi. 76. cites 22 PL 6. 30.

12. Maintenance agamjl Two; the on jnflificd as Attorney for certain
Counfel, and gave 40 d. and the Plaintiff faid, that he gave 6 s. of his
proper Money to a Juror in this Action, and the other pleaded Not Guilty,
and all found for the Plaintiff to the Damage of 10/. This is no good
Vcrdift, for they ought to h.ive fevered the Damages ; for it appears fe-

veral Torts Br. Damages pi. gi. cites 36 H. j. [6.] 2S.

T t t
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»*"• P- Bi-. 13. So in Trcfpafs agawft Ttco the one is Jvitnd gmlty rf Part and ac-
Damages, pi.

qyjjjg^ ot the relt, and the other found Guilt)' of tl.cnjt and acquitced

^^"^^''"^g y oi'the Firit Part, the Damages llrall be lexered. Br. Damages pi. 91.

cites 36 H. 5. [6.] 28.

Br. Veidid:, 14. Detinue 0/ certain Rings of Gold -iZith Precious Strncs, I'iz a Rii~
pi ()i. cues

i^ig ^fi^ ^ Diamond^ and of twelve Pieces of Vioht cohttred Cloth^ and 10/.

in Money ^ m aBagfealed^ and counted of /everal Damages for each Thing
by itjeif^ except the Adcney^ and the Jnyy jcttnd Daviages cf 7,0 1, jur

all^ except the Money ^ and if the Stuff cannot be rendered^ then 20/.

for the Sit(ff\ and 10 /. for the Money ; and the bell Opinion was that the

Damages Ihall be fevered lor each Ring and Piece of Cloth by itfelf.'

.Kut fee in Mich, i R. 3. fo. i. that it is admitted that [where] the

Declaration was to a Sum in Grofs^ and the Plea Non Detii.et^ and the

Jury gav'e Damages in Grofs in like Manner, and ti.erelore Judgment
was given for the Plaintiff' againlf the Opinion of fcveral, Qua;re if it

lliall not be Error. Br. Damages pi. 141. cites i E. 5. 5.

^r ^^"^Ites' ^^- ^"^» ^y "-^^ ^^'^ Opinion, In ^iiare Imp. and Writ of Darrein

S. C ' ^ ^ Prefentmeni^ the Jury Jhallfay, whether the Church he fullfor Six Months
or noty by Reafon of the Damages of Halfa Jl-ar in the One Cafe, and of
Damages to the Value of the Church for Two Years in the other Cafe.

Br. Verdift, by the Statute. Ibid.

pi 97. cues 16. Jiid m\^'i\toi Ravif.ment 0' Ward, the ]nTy fljall give Damages
^ ^* to 100 /. if the Pleir be luarried, and if not 20 /. or fitch l:ke.. Ibid.

S. C cited 17. In Relcous, the Plaintiff counted that the Defenda.it hdd of him
Arg. Mo. yy pcaity and 10 j. payable at Michaelmas and Rafler^ and for the Rint
Z^^- ~^° Arrcar the Plaintiff dtfirained, and the Defendant made Refcous ad Dam-
citesS C.' ''''''" &'-'• ^nd thi.- Defendant pleaded Not Guilty. It appeared by the

Declaration, that the one Day of Payment was p-fi and the other not, and
the Damages are not fevered, and fo the PlaintiiF cannot recover, by
the belt Opinion ; But per Brian the Aftion lies for Pare, and lor Part

not, Qubere inde ; for nothing Ihall be recovered in this Aftion but Da-
mages which are inrire, as here. Br. Refcous pi. 28. cites 9 H. 7 3

Br.Damages, 18. Error on a judgment m Afffc, where the Plaintiff had made
pi. 201. cf^^l^ iiy ^i^f, J^and, and to a Rent in Grofs, and Damages entirely affefs'd,

z'-^s'p
where the 1'itle to the Rent was infufficunt, and therelbre the Judgment

and fo are was reverfed Quoad the Damages. Mo. 142. pi. 283, Arg. cites 10
all the Edi- H. 7. 23. Pennington's Cafe.
tions, but no ,•/,,,,
fuch Point appearing there, they all feem mifprinted, and that it Ihould be 10 H. 7, 25. a. b. pi. 27.

19. In Delt on a Leafe for a Year, made in London, of Lands in

Wandsworth in Surry, the Defendant pleaded four Plc.-s triable in Surrv
^

one Ifflie was found for the Plaintiff to the Damage of 12 d. and another

for him, to the Value of 10 d, and 2. third for him to the Damage of 6 s.

8d. and the fourth Iffue agatnft the Plaintiff, and would have allefs'd the

Cofts of every Ilfue found for the Plaintilf by itfelf, as they had lound

the Damages ; but the Court ordered them to tax the Colts intire, and

fo thev did, viz. to i8d. &c. Keilw. 48. a. pi. i. Hill. 18 H. 7.

Collet V. Hall.

s Rep. loS. 20. Trefpafs brought for breaking of his Clofe, and beating of his Ser-

a. cites S.C. tyants, and in his Declaration he did not lay per quod flrvitium fuiim

amijit : Damages intire were given, and tor this Omiliion in the Declara-

tion the Judgment was arrefted. 2 Built. 102. cites 10 Rep. 130.3.

Mich. 14 and 15 Eliz. B. R. Pooley v. Osborn.

21. In a Replevin the Parties were at Iffue upon the Property, and it

was found for the Plaintifff', and Damages tntire were ajjijfed ; and not

for the taking by it fell", and for the Value of the Cattle by thcmlelves
j

lor the Judgment upon that is abfolute, and not conditional ; and alio,

if the PlaintiiF had the Cattle, the Delendant might have given the

fame in Evidence to the Jut)-, and then they would have aflelicd Da-
rn.l^ics
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m.iges ac^ciidmt^ly, \\z. Jor the taking only. Godb. 98. pi. no Mich.
£8 &, 29 Eliz, C. H. Anon.

22. Error j the Pkintili:' counts in Replevin ^nod adhuc detinet ; and Le. 42. pi.

the Ji'.i'y <i(j^jji:d the Faliie oj the Eeajis^ and Damages iattrely
; whereas 5-i Wood

they ought to fever them j for he may have the one, and not the ^,^°'^'^'''

other; and the judgment lor this Cauie was reverfed. Cro, E. 59. pi. jn giiz^

4. Trill. 29 Eliz. B.]<. Alh v. Wood. feemstobe
S. C. Upon

ihis Wi-it of Error was broujh'-, and the Plaint was of looo Cattle, but the Proof exxnded but to
S6>. and rotwitiifl .ndin-^ the Number fet down in the Plaint be by Plea of the Defendant, quodam
]\l(ido admitted, iir.d thL- Icller Number furmifcd, and the contrary not proved fli.ill go in Mitii^ation

( fihe D.iiTijges, and the Jury fh.ili O'liloim their Verdict in the Right of Dimages according to the
Proof of their Number, notw i:hllinning that Numbtr fet forth in the Plaint be not denied by the Dc-
iendant's Plea, and lb it wa^ put in Ure m this Cafe. Godb. 112. pi. 135. Wood v. Afh, S.C.
but S. P. does not appear. Ow i 59 S. C but S. P. does not appear.

23. The Defendant proiiufid to do feveral 'Things ^ and the Plaintiff Le. 170.pl.

alleged fjuo Breaches^ one whereof was inftifficient, and the Defendant ^i^^^*^^'

pleaded Non JiJjuiHpJtt , Refolv'd, that it lh.ill be intended that they ^
(- °°^^

gave Damages lor both ; and 2diy, Thar inafmuch as the Plaintiff had Judgment

no Caufe of Damage lor the one, therefore Judgment given lor the was ifaid.

Plaintiff in E. R. was reverfed in the Exchequer Chamber. 5 Rep. 108. ^^S''^'

a. b. cites it as adjudged Mich. 30 & 31 Eliz. Moor v. Bedle. BZTh^l
figned was

in t-'xo Ccvenarts, and it appeared, that/iir the one he had no Caufe of yiHion, and for the other a good
Caufe, and Ilfue was joined upon both, and found for the PLdntitJ in both, and Damages intirely af-

leffed. The Plaintiff could not have Judgment. Cro. E. 685. pi. 19. Trin. 41 Eliz. C. B. Anon.

24. In Trefpals for breaking his Clofe and fpoiling his Grafs ^ the Jury
gave Damages iniire as well lor breaking the Clole as fpoiling the Grafs

whereas the Platntiff' had only the Ear-Grafs, in which Cafe, I'refpafs

J^iiare Cianfimfregit would not lie for him, and therefore could not reco-

ver the Damages. 3 Le. 213. pi. 282. Mich. 30 & 31 Eliz.. B. R.
Hitchcock v. Harvey.

25. Error was brought of a Judgment, and afligned, Firft, becaufej^^^
^^ j

the Aft ion is an Aftion upon th& Cafe for dijiarbing him to exercife ^/^(^gs 7. Berkley

Office of the Keeper of a Walk in the Forejl of F. andfiippn/nig that he was v. Ld. Pem-

feifed of the Manor of S. to which Manor the Office ofthe Cujiody ofthefaid '"'^'^^' ^ ^'•

forejl appertained ; and that he and allthofe, whofe ^c Time ''^^^^^''^of ^c.^^^J^^,^^'

hy Reaf.n oj the [aid Office, had had &c. Omnia bona £j? Catalla jorisfac- verfed.

ta within the [aid Forefl, except bona, y catalla fori sfatla feeluidiim ajji-

fam ForeJl<e &c. whereas there cannot be a Prelcription to have Omnia
Catalla torisfafta &c. and then there be Damages demanded, and given

for a Profit, which he could not have A Third Error aliigned was,
'

becaufe the Dilturbance is alleged 23 December Per quod a Prcedicfa

23 Decem. 35 ufqj 10 Feb. next following, he loft the Profits of the

Office i and he fliews not any Caufe whereby he loft the Profits from

the 23d of Decem. And yet Damages are givea for that Time alio,

where Damages are not to be given". For it is not alleged, that he was

kept out from the exerciling of the Office, nor any Dilturbance after

the 23d of Decem. nor with a Continuando. Whereiore lor thefe Er- .

rors and Impeileftions in tlae Declaration, and divers others, witliout ^
regarding any any Matter in Law, it was awarded, that the firlt Judg-

mer« iLould be reverfed. Cro. £. 560. pi. 17. Pafch. 39 Eliz. B. R.
Pembroke (Earl of) v. Sir Henry Barkley.

26. \frefp-ifs of Battery. Two of the Defendants plead de fon Ajfault
^ q ^j-^^j

Demcfn. The Third pleaded A't-Z-G/z/Zo'. Both lliiies were lound for u Rep. j. a.

the Plaintiff, and feveral Damages ibund againll them who pleaiied fe-

verally, and ruled to be ill ; For it is one joint and entire Offence by

the lLintiri"'s Atlion ^ and when all are found equally guilty, the

Daniui'es
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Damages ought to ha\e been entire. But il in Tieipafs againit divers,

the one be jound giitlty tii Part, and the others in all^ there the Damages
ftall be feveral. Cro. E. 860. pi. 32. Mich. 43 & 44 Eiiz. C. B. Aulten

V. V\ illward.

27. In Battery the Baton jujlifies, for that the Plaintif a(fatilted his

Fime, in Aid of "whofn &c. The Feme ly herjelf pleads and juflifies de fon

Jffaiilt Dtmefne i The Plaintiff fays, de Injuria fua Propria abfque tali

Canfa; and both Ifdes found for the Plainttf, and Damages entirely given,

and now alleged in arrell ot Judgment, th.it the Trial was ill i For the

Feme by herlelfcannot plead, and the Damages being entirely alfclled,

all was ill j and of that Opinion was the Courts and awarded that they

ihould replead. Cro. J. 239. pi. 3. Pafch. 8. Jac. B. Watfon v.

Thorpe,

28. Error of Judgment in Affault^ Battery, and Wounding. Error was,
that the Defendant ^toad the Battery and Wounding was not Guilty

;

y ^toad the Affanlt^ jufiifies. The Iliiie was Joined, De fon tore De-
mefn. Both Ifjues were found againfi the Defendant, and jor the Firji Bat-

tery and Wounding 6 d. Damages, and for the Affault i d. Damages. Per

Cur. The Jury ought not to have given Damages for the Afault, for it

was included in the Ftrji Ifue, and that being tried, this llTue needed not,

and they having found Damages feveral, it is double Damages {or one
and the fame Thing, which ought not to be, and therefore the Judg-
ment was reverfed. Cro. J. 251. pi. 5. Mich. 8. Jac. in B. R. Caa-
difhe's Cafe.

u Rep. 7. 29. In an Aftion ofTrefpafs againji 'three Defendants, the firft pleads
a b_Milcs generally Non Gulp, to the whole ^ the Second pleads as to Part, Non Gulp.

S C cited ^""^ "^he Third, as to another Part, pleads Non Gulp. Iffues joined againfi

and the Ve'r- them all. The Jury found the Jirji Defendant guilty of the whole, and
did quafli'd, ;/>£ other Defendants gtiilty of the feveral Parcels, and did alfefs Intire
becaufe the

j;)iimagesiQi\}aQ Plaintitf^ and Judgment given accordingly in C. B. for

weiTaffer. the Plaintiff, and a Writ of Error brought to reverfe the Judgment, and
fed feveral- this only alligned for Error, Quia Juratores fe male gefierunt in vere-
ly, and a diclo dando Curiae, this is a clear Error, and for this Error Judgment
Venire Fa- ^^g reverfed per Curiam, and a new Trial to be had. Bulll. co. Mich.
ciasdenovo „ t n/r-n

j •

was award- 8 JaC. Mills V.

ed, and all

the Iffues found for the PlaintifF,and imire Damages afTefTcd, but by reafon of Difcontinuances ihejud"-
meiit was reverfed. Cro. J. 305 pi- 5. S. C. and Judgment reverfed for want of Continuances.

30. If an AQ:ion oiDebt be brought upon Two Gontra^s and both found

for the Plaintif, in that Cale the Jury may tax Damages intire ; but the

fafer and better Way is to fever the Damages ; for it may com^ to pats

that an A£iion will not lie for one of the Two, and if it will not lie, then

your Labour and Charge is loft. Brownl. 70. Hill. 9 Jac. Anon.

31. T'refpafs of Affault and Battery againfi Two, who plead Not
^.r , f

vjuiky, and Verdid lor the Plaintiff againft both. The Jury aireffed

...!L-^!/7 feveral Damages to the Plaintiff, and Cofts to the Plaintiff" entirely a-

;ainft both and held good. Bulft. 157. Trin. 9 Jac. Sampfon v.

Bat other

wife in r_

r

cutting and

carrying a ^
rjL'ay his Cranfield
Trees &c.Irees (xc.

For it is a joint Aft, and the Damages are to be intire ; But in the Cafe of Battery it is not a joint .48,

for the Battery of the one cannot be the Battery of ihe other, and the B-ittei-y of one may be <;reater

than of the other. Bulll. i 57 in Cafe of Satnplbn v. Crantield. S. C ciicd as to the firlf Point,

Are, and faid, that every Trefpafs is Joint and Several both, and Not Guilty is the feveral Plla of

them all; for one may be found Guilty, and the other Not, and confequently there is no Difference

where the Pleas are Joint and where Several, and H;ydon"s Cafe is exprefsly fb 2 Show. 47:'. Pafch.

2 lac. 2. B. R. in C.ile of Radncy v. Strode. Garth. 19. Mich 3 Jac Rodney v. Strode,

S C. adiudr;ed and affirnnd in the Exchequer Ch.imber, and in Parli.inicnt, which w is TrcfpaCs againli

Three and the Jury found them all jointly Guilty, but fevered the Damages which oui;hc to have

bc:n io'int but by the Plaintift's entring a Noli Profcqui as to i\i o of th; Defendants, the Fault in the

Vjrdift
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Verdifl- was cured ^ Mod. toi S C and admitted that the Dimafjes fliould bs intire where the

A'^'inn is Joint ; hut where the Fjfts are '.Several, Damages fliould be afl'elTed feverally ; but per Cur.
wfhen fevera! are found Guilty Criminally, the Damages may be fevered in Proportion to their Guilt ;

and Judgment for the Plaintiff.

32. ^NHiere an Action of Battery is brought againji feveraly and then Rep. 5.

Delendants are all charged with one Battery, though the Declarations^^^^^?'^^

are fevera/, yet they being with 1 Jtmitl ciim ^c. ihew that they are joint c^r^ °S C
Trefpallers there, though Damages are feverally given and very dil- refol'vedac-

lerent, as 200 1. againlt one, and z^\. againlt another &c. yet whatcoidingly,

are given againlt one, flwll lerve, and may be taken againlt the ^'^"'^'l,'^'^''

other i
And '\i xht Damages 2.xt too great, any of the Defendants rnay "'nd^ntja'^e

\\d.\e.zx\ Attaint, though he be not the fame Party againll whom the pHvy in

Verdict was found, and {o a Judgment in C. B. was affirmed in B. R. Charge, and

Cro. I. 348. pi. 2. Trin. 12 (ac. B. R. R. Cobb. v. Heydon. ^'^V^
t''*'

. , .
with this

accords 44 E. 5. 7. b. adjndg'd in Point, and F. N. B 107. (E) accordingly. Brownl. 255. Hev-i
don V. Stiles, S. C. that Extcution was given againft all the Defendants tor the greateft Damages.

33. In Trefpafs for breaking his HonCe and heating him, if it be Brownl.

againfi Joint j'refpaffors, there can be but one Satisfaction, and therefore '9<5- *^o°^

if they are fued in one Action, though they miy fever in Pleas and If- V J^"™^">

fties, yet one Jury Ihall alFefs Damages for all i and as to the Damages plaintiff^

he that is no Party to the Ilfue ihall have an Attaint, as well as his cannot have
Fellows, and it they are fued in feveral Aftions, though the PlaintiiF^'^^^''*'

makes choice of the bell Damage, yet, when he hath taken one Satis- ^^^fZ^h
faction, he can take no more, and if he requires Two, an Audita Que- He do

'"

Tela will lie. Hob. 66. pi. 69. Trin, 12 Jac. Cocke v. Jennor. Cafe) he
may chufe
the befl.

34. In Cafe for not grinding at Plaintiff's Mill, a Fault was, that he Mo. 8S7.pl.

afjigned, the Ereach Anno 12, ^ diverfis Vicibus between that and Anno ^ffl^^-^-

2, which was Jong before the Plaintiffs had Intereff and the Damages were
beinclnt*^^^

given intire upon Not Guilty to the whole, which Damages fhall be un- ly affefTed

derftood to be given not according to the Law, but according to the for the Da.

Allegation of the Plaintiff, who lays his Damages for all, and the^'^!'^°.f

Verdict of Laymen, who find him Guilty de PraemilTis to the Damage (.-,.q||^i"o

of &c. and makes no Difference that the Special Breach is Right An- 2 fac. to

no. 12. and the reft comes by diverlis Diebus, like a Trefpafs with a the n jac.

Continuando, for which Damage is alfo given. Hob. 189, pi. 233. ^^hereasthe

Trin. 14 Tac. Harbin & Ux v. Green. ^5^''^°^ the
"J llaintift

was made
but in the n Jac. the Judgment was arrefted. Brown!. 18. S. C. and upon Motion in Arreft
of Judgment it was adjudged naught.

34. In Affumpjit the Plaintiff counted of two feveral Affump/its, where-
of o»e was an exprefs Affumplit lor 137 /. and the other v\as an implied Af-
funiplit for 48 1. the Delendant pleaded Non Affumpjit generally ; This ex-

tends to both the AlFumplits, and entire Damages bemg given was held

good. Jenk. 331. pi. 63. cites Cro.
J. 544. [Mich.j 17 Jac. Heath v.

Dauntley.

35. Attion upon the Cafe. The Plaintiff declared that Ire at L. fuch

a Day &c. lent to the Defendant a Gelding to ride Jrom L. to the dry uf E.

and faje/y tore-deliver it back to the Plaintiff i and that the Defedannt to de-

ceive the Plaintiffrid the Geldingjrom L. to E, andfrom E. to L. andfo abufed

him thereby^ that he became of little Worth, and notwithjlandmg at E,

he required him to re-dehver him fuch a Day, he re/ufed to redeliver him. In-

tire Damages being given lor all thefe Torts, all the Court delivered

their Opinions feriatim, that the Trial u as g^.od and the Damages well

U u u A lie lied.
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affellcd, Firft, becaufe the principal Tore was, the not delivering up-

on Requelt at Exon, according to the Contract. And then when he

denied the Re-delivery, and after converted him to his own Ufe,

the Plaintiff may well have an Adion for both, and together. And
although perhaps the Deiendent might have demurred (as the Lotd

Herbet conceived) for the Doublenfs of the Declaration ; yet when he

demurred not to it, but pleaded Not Guilty of the Premilies, and is

lound Guilty, that makes the Declaration good, and there is not any

Caufe to llay the Plaintiff's Judgment. Cro. C. 20. pi. 13. Mich, i Car.

C. B. W'hyte v. Ryfden,

37 Tt-over and Converfion of 200 Loads of Coals ; upon Non Guilty,

the Defendants were found feverally guilty jor feveral Loaas^ and were

found feverally Not Guilty for the Re/idae^ and incire Colls ; Relblved,

by all the Juftices and Barons on Error brought in the Exchequer
Chamber, that the Plaintiff fhould hiLVt feveral Damages; lor being

found feverally Guilty of feveral Parcels converted, he ihall have

Judgment accordingly. Cro. C. 54. pi. 13. Mich. 2 Car. Player v.

Warn and Dewes.

38. Trefpafs. Plaintiff declares, that the Defendant did break his

Clofe, and eat his Grafs &c. cu7n avtriis fuis, viz. Oxcny Sheep, Hogs,

avibus Jnglice T'urktes; and the Judge in this Cafe did hold, th^c

iturkies are nut comprized within the general Word Averia, which is an

old Law Word, and tliefe Fowls came but lately into England, and
upon this it was directed to fever the Damages ; ior ochervvife, if the

Damages fhall be jointly given, and it be ill for this of the Turkies,

for the Reafon abovefaid, it will overthrow all the Verdift. Clayt. 50,

51. pi. 8S. Augull 13 Car. before Barkley, Judge of Alhle. Ullev's

Cafe.

39. W. brought an Action o^ T'refpafsy for ajfaulting^ beating, and
'wounding him, againfi four feveral Perfons ; three of them plead Not
Guilty, and are found Guilty ; and the fourth pleads Not Guilty to part,

and jujiijies for the refi, viz. the Wounding only
;
yet the Verdi£l was

found generally for the Plaintiff, and intire Damages ajfeffed, and Judg-
ment given, and a Writ of Error was brought, and the Error affigned

was, that the Damages ought not to be intire againft all, becaufe that

the fourth Perfon was only found Guilty of part of the Trefpafs, viz.

the wounding, and therefore, as to him, the Damages ought to have

been fevered, in relation only to the wounding, and not as it is ; for fo

Damages ihould be given twice for the fame Thing i firll: againll the

three, and then againlt the fourth, which the Court granted, and re-

•verfed the Judgment. Sty. 5. Hill. 21 Car. Whitwell v. Short.

40. B. brought an A£lion of 'Trefpafs againlt D. in C. B. for taking

away three Cows, and had Judgment againft him upon a Nil dtcit. The
Defendant brought a Writ of Error in this Court to reverfe the Judg-
ment. The Error afligned was, that for two of the Cows there was no

Value declared, and yet intire Damages were given for them all, which
was not good. Roll Ch. J. faid, this is a Judgment upon a Nil dicit,

and fo there is no Verdift to help it. Sty. 174, 175. Mich. 1649. B. R.
Dell V. Brown.

41. In an Aftion of Trefpafs for fijloing, and cutting down tw^ Acres

of Oziers, the Damages ought to be feveral, as theTrelpafs is ; Per Cur.

Keb. i8. pi. 51. Palch. 13 Car. 2. B. R. in Evidence to a Jury in Cafe

ot Rich v. Hall.

42. If any Part of the Declaration be uncertain, and intire Damages
are given, the Plaintiffcan have no Judgment ; but in the Certainty of
the Allegation, the Court requires no more than the Nature of the

Thing required. Gilb. Hift. ofC. B. 98, cites 2 Saund. 319. Pafch. 23
Car. 2. Bennet v. Holcomb.

43. Tref-
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43. Trerp;irs for encring his Cloie, and moving and carrying away

his Corn and Grafs there &c. with a Continuando of the fame cutting

and carrying away from the 16 Augult 21 of the King now to 30 Sept.

22 vt the King. It was moved in Arrell: of Judgment, that it was im-
poffible th.it when he had cut the Corn there growing the i6ch Augull
21. that he ihould continue cutting till 30 September 22. But, per

Vaughan Ch.
J.

there is a Difference hetiveeu 'fhings legally tmpofftble^ as

in the Cafe of Alfumpfics, there, though one be bad, vet ic Ihall be pre-

fumed that the Jury gave Damages for it, becaufe it is only legally im-
polTible ; and ncn conllat to the Jurors, whether by Law it were good
or not ; but where a Thing is naturally impoffibk, as it is here, it can-
rot be prefumed that the Jurors gave any Damages for that which they
might, by Prefumpcion, know to be impolfible. Sed adjornatur. Freem.
Rep. 83. Pafch 1673. C. B. Nicholls v. Reeve.

44. In the Declaration there was an Indebitatus Affiimpfit, and intire

Damages were given ; and it was not [aid for what be was indebted; fo
that it might be for a Bond, or Rent &c. And it being bad for that
Part, quod Conlilium non negavit, it was bad for the whole ; and fo

Judgment arretted. Freem. Rep. 162. pi. 177. Trin. 1674. Gadbury
V. Day.

45. 'Trefpafs againji A. B. and C. for an Jffanlt and Battery and Im-
prifonment^ and taking two Silver Buttons See. B. and C. plead Not Guilty
to the Whole, upon which they were at IlTue, and A. as to the Force and
jirms, pleads Na Guilty ; and as to the Refidue of the T'refpafs, Ailio non
Sec. for that the Plaintijf ajfaulted them, and fo to Iliue (but fay nothing

of the Impnfonment, and taking the Buttons.) The Plaintiif'had a Verdift,
and intire Damages i adjudged, that the Plaintiif, having charged them
all jointly with the whole Matter, though one of them had committed
the Battery, another had been guilty of the Imprifonment, and the
third of taking of the Buttons, yet being all done at one time, they were
all guilty of the Whole, and ihall be f^^r^f^^//o/ ?/&i?w with the whole
Damages. 3 Lev. 324, Hill. 3 W. and M. in C. B. Smithfon v. Garth.

46. An Acfion was for IVords fpoken at feveral times, viz. He got a
Witnefs to forfwear himfelf in fuch a Caufe, you or he (innuendo the
Plaintiff) hired one B. to forfwear himfeit. And for thefe following
Words fpoken at another time; Two Dyers are gone off (innuendo
become Bankrupt) and, for ought I know, H. will be fo too within
this Time Twelve-month ; Verdift for the Plaintiff, and Joint-damages
given. Judgment for the Plaintiff lo Mod. 196. Hill. 12 Ann. B. R.
Harrifbn v. Thornborough.

i
(E) How to be given.

In what Cafes johaly to the Plaintiffs.

To Baron and Feme.

This in Roll
is Letter (S)

See tit Ba-

ron and

Feme CE. b)

t- T 15 an Affife by Baron and Feme, if ft ht found they were dlf-

JL leifed, tljej) njall recover Damages of the Iflues in common
n]^^4. 16. U, 17. nHjuticeD*

cordingly. Br. Judgmenr, pi 20. cites S. C & S. P.-
S. P- Vmh. Judgment, pi, 70. cites S. G 2 Inft. 5:6 cites Tim'^H. 4.
ram Reg. BurchcOer's Cafe,

Br. Joinder

en Action,

pi. qS. cites

S. C. £c.

S. P. ac-

Br, Damage.s, pi. 51. cites S. C. 82~ "'
Rot. 24. Co-

2. But
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OnoV-"^ 2. Buc it" it be tound that certain Goods of the Baron were taken
FoK^i pon the Land, tljc Qoacou oiilp fijall fjaUc Juogmeiit for tljc DiV

BTDanw: maijc0 fot tljcm* 1 1 p. 4- 1?- aQjimgeo*
ges, pi 51.

fires J). G Br. Joinder en Aftion, pi 9S. cites S. C. Br. yud^ment, pi. 20. cites S C- .

Fit7,!i. Judgmenr, pi 70 cites S C 2 Inft. 2;6. Ld. Coke cites S. C and - H 6. 50. b and
lay.s that in MTiCt: brouj^ht by the Baron and Feme, he and his Feme fhall recover Seifin of the Land,
and he alone, upon chat Original brought by him and her, fliall hive Damages, which is worthy of
Obfervation. [But it feems, thi.s is to be undcrftood only of Damages, as to the Good.s] Ibid
cites Trin 4H. 4 Rot 24. Burchefter's Cafe, where Dam.iges for the Goods were to both, and for
t'lat Reafon the Judgment was reverfed, becaufe the Wife had nothing in them.

Br. Dama- 3. 3jj| Trefpafs by IBHtOW atltl ifClllC, for imprifonina; the Feme till

dtes s c'-l ^ F'"^ P^id' foe an tljc trefpafs Init tlje ifine tijcp fijdll xzcom ^.v
Fitzh. judg-ntatjcis in comment, np.^. i6. d»
nient, pi

70. cites S. C.

?J: ^rt" 4- But for the Fine tijc 'Batott fljall tecouct Damagcis only*

ore's s'cL '
' P* + 16. b. bccaiifc It uiao m Cfjattel.

Fitih. Judgment, pi. 70. cites S C.

S- If Baron and Feme recover in Writ of Ward, and the Baron dies^

the Execution of Damages fhall furvive to the Feme, and not to the
Executors of the Baron. Br. Jointenants, pi, 6i. cites 19 E. 3. and
Fitzh. Scire Facias, 119.

6. In Jjyfiare Imped2 1 againji Baron and Feme^ the Plaintiff recovered by

falfe Oath; the Baron died^ and the Feme brought Attaint for the Da-
mages levied of the Goeds of the Baron, and yet the Peine by the Attaint

was reftored to the Damages loll, and to the Advowfon, and recovered

other Damages by the Attaint ; becaufe if the firll: Damages had not

been levied of the Goods of the Baron, they fnould be levied of the

Goodsof the Feme, who was Party to the Judgment, and therefore r/?j^

Attaint furviv'd as "Wellfor Damages as for the Principal. Br. Jointe-

nants, pi. 46. cites 46 Aif. 8.

Y I ouches' 7- ^" Trefpafs of the Battery of the Baron and Feme, the Jury Ihall fe-

S. C.^°
"^ " ver the Damages i But for the one Part the Writ was abated ; For the

Baron and Feme Ihali not Join in Battery of the Baron. Br. Damages,
pi. 85. cites 9 E. 4. 51.

8. In Debt on a Bond made to K. a Feme diim fola, who afterwards

married, and the Adion "was brought by K. and her Husband, and the

Jury alfefTed the Damages to the Baron and Fane Ratione Detenttonis De~
btti, and held good ; lor the Damages fliall be to both. Cro. E. 259;

pi. 42. Mich. 33 and 34 Eliz. B. R, Gurney v. Cleere.

(F) To Joint-Tenants. [Given jointly in what Cafes.]

Fit7.b. ^- J ^ '^TlUO Joint-Tenants bring an Affife, ailU tljC one is fevered, if

ludgment, ^ it bC found that the other had Goods talien upon the Land, J)g

pijo^tc^
fljall reco\jcc folc Damages! foe tijcm. n |)*4- ^i-

I rir S C that if three Jointenant are, and one ol them releafes to on£ of the others, and

They ^are dUTcifed, the Dam.ages ftall be fcver'U for the third Part; Per Weftbury — 2 Inft. 2^6.

.S.P.

2. If
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2. [
(' two bring Jlfftf; of Mcrtdancejfer^ and recover^ and otie dies before

Execution^ the Damages fhall not furvive ; contrary after Execution of the

Land : But /;/ Debt and frefpafs, the Damages llrall furvive, and here-

with agrees Fitzh. Execution 255. The Reafon feems to be, bccaufe

before Execution of the Land, the Damages Ihall be of the Nature of
the Land ; contrary after Execution. Br. Jointenants, pi. 56. cites 14
E. 3. and Fitzh. Execution 75.

3. In JJife byfeveral^ if one ts nonfiited, this is not [* the Nonfuit of* This is ac-

the others] but only for the Quantity of Damages [for himfelfj and j'j^^ Ye^J°
he Hiall he fummoned and fevered, and the others fhall proceed and re- Book, -which

cover their Parts of the Land and of the Damages, and Co Damages fe- cites M. 15.

vered. Quod Nota. Br. Damages pi. 100. cites 16 AIT 14.
and M. 14

(F. 2) Recover'd. By Parceners j and How. Jointly,

or not.

I. '
I
^ENAN'f for Life^ the Rever/ion to two Coparceners^ did a'i^,

X the one Parcener had Iffiie and died, the 'Tenant did Wafi again,

the other and the Niece joined in Waft, and this Matter was found,
and they recovered the Place wafted and treble Damages, Viz. each re-

covered for the laft Waft, and the other Damages only for the firft:

Waft, and fo fee that Damages furvived. Br. Jointenants pi. 48. cites

cites 45 E. 3. 3.

2. If Abatement, or Waff', be done againft two Coparceners, and the Br Judg-

orie has Ifftie^ and dies ; and the Iffue and the other join and recover the ™^"^? ?'•

Land ; yet the Damages lliall be fevered. Br. Joinder in Aftion, pi.
s°c'^'& s P

98. cites II H. 4. 16.
'

Br.

Damages,
pi. 51. cites S. C. & S. P.

3. If three Coparceners recover Land and Damages in an Afftze of
Mortdancefier, albeit the Judgment be joint, that they Ihall recover the
Land and Damages, yet the Damages being accejfary, though they be
perfonat, do in Judgment of Law, depend upon the Freehold, being the
Principal which is federal. And though the Words of the Judgment
be joint, yet Ihall it be taken for Diftributive. And therefore // two of
them die, the tntire Damages do net furvive, but the third Ihall have Ex-
ecution according to her Portion ; and this is another Exception out of
our Author's Rule. But if all three had fued Execution by Force of an
Elegit, and two of them had died, the third fhould have had the whole
by Survivor, till the whole Damages be paid. Co. Litt. 198. a.

4. If the Aunt and Niece join in an Aftion oiWaJie, for IVaJle done in
the Life of the other Sifter, the Aunt ihall recover the Damages only,
hecaufe the fame belongs not by Law to the Niece. And feme hold
the Damages in that Cafe to be the Principal. Co. Litt. 198. a.

As to giving Damages Jointly, See Judgment (E).

X X X (G) Jgatnfi
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(G) ^gahfi Hljom they lliall be given.

Fit7.h. Da- I. T iF tljC Lord join himfelf to his Bailiff in an Avowry, tijf J^^lailt'

mage pi 20. |^ tiff fljan not itto\szx, Daninffcgi agaiitll tlje lorD, but oiilp
cites 5. u gpj„{| jjjg ']5aiiiff; foe tlje aaailiff onlp cuntinucti pact? to tt)'c

Jifliic* 8 !i). 6. 5. Curia* 'BrooU Damages! 68.

Fitzh.Da- 2. 31U Detinue for a Writing againll: Executors, fuppoling it come
J"age..pl- into their Hands after the Death of the Teftator, if tOe CjreCUtOCjS

r^'thttin ija^c 6f^» at all^imeg tcaup to tennec it aftec it came into tt)Eic

fuch Cafe |)ail5|S $C* 22 C 3- 9- &
no Damages
fhall be given againft them.— • See (O) pi. 5. infra S. C.

Damages 3. Stat. Gloiic. 6. £. I. cap, i. Whereas heretofore Damages were not
were not awarded in AJifes of Novel Difeifin, bat only againft the DiJJeifors^

/iflTife, againft any tut againft the Dijfei/or, Per Littleton, Pool, and Spilman quod verimi eft. Br.

Damages, pi. i 53. cites 57 H. 6. 55. Before this itatute tiie Diffeiffee had no Damages againil

any but the DiiTeifor himfelf, by reafon whereof the Statute gave Damages againft the Mefne Occufiers

for the Non-fuffictenry of the Dijfeiforj, and this Remedy i.s given to the Diffeifee by Jjftfe only, and not

in Trefpals; "For it is againlf the fame Perfon that did the Difleifin, and he fhaU aniwer for all the

Damages; For if one dilTeifes me, and infeofFs B. who cuts Wood on the Land, and C. dififeifes B.

and doesTrefpafs on the Land, or J. S. cuts the Trees, the PoiTeffion of the Fee of B being in B. my
Diireifor, yet, when I re-enter, B. is chargeable to me in Trefpafs, for the whole Trefpafs done by
any Perfon in the mean Time, and he has Remedy over againft any Perfon that was TrelpafTor to

him; Per Cur. Keilw. i. b. pi. 2. Mich. 12 H. 7. in Ld. Brooks's Cafe,

* The Let- 4. (2) * // IS provided^ that if the Diffeifors do alien the Lands,
ter of this

Law extends only to them that came in by 'Title, As by Feoffment or Fine after the Dijfeiftn; but by

Equity it extends to them that came in by fFrong, and to them alfo, <whofe Eftate was before the Dijfeiftn

;

For Example, if the Difleifor were diffeifed, the fecond Difleifor was within this Statute ; for if he

that comes in by Title, fhall be within the Remedy of this L^w, a Fortiori, he that comes in by

Wrong; and fo it is of all others, that come in under the DiiTeifor, though it be not by Alienation.

2 Inft. 2S4.

No Leffee for Tears, or I'enant by Statute, Staple, or Merchant, or the tike, that have but a Chattle,

(hall be accounted a tnean Occupier within this Statute, but he that has the Inheritance, or P'reehold

at the leaft ; otherwlfe he is not faid to be a Tenant of the Land ; and fo much is implied in this

Word {alien) which cannot be intended of a Leflee for Years &c where he that brings the Adife, has

right to the Inheritance or Freehold ; But where Tenant by Statute Merchant, or Staple SPf. brings

an Jffife, there Lejfee for Tears, or Q'enant by Statute, Merchant, or Staple &c. may be a mean Occu-

pier, becaufe the Plaintiff in the Affife has right but to a Chattle. 2 Inft. 2S4.

i^ Hereup- ^ jind have not whereof Damages may be levied, they to whofe Hands
on do foUowy^^^,^

"Tenements jhall come, Jhall be charged with the Damages i

clufions in Law ; Thzi if the DiJfei/or be fiifficient to yield the whole Daniap,es, he is folely to be charged

therewith ; for then this Statute extends not to the Tenant ; And as it appears by the Preamble, he

was not aniwerable by the Common Law. The fecond Conclufion is, that for the Infufficiency of the

Dijfeifor, the 'tenant pall anfwer ihe Damages by this Aft. The third Conclulion is, tnat »^'*/jie Dif-

feifor be able to yield Part, and not the whole Damages, both jhall he charged, and therefore Judgment is

ever given as well againll the Difleifor (though he be found inlulficicnt) as againft the Tenant.

2 Inft. 284.

II
The So

II
that every one fhall anfwer for his Time.

Ground
hereof is, Quod Bonae Fidei PoflTeflor in id tantum, quod ad fe pervenerit, tenctiir. Hereupon
feven Conclufions are Grounded ; ift. Albeit the mean Occupiers arc neither Dijfeifo>-s nor 'Tenants, yet

if they are not named in the j4ffife, no Judgment can be given agiinft them, neither can they be charg-

ed for the Time they take the Profit. 2 Inft. 285.

2dly,
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2dly, though they bs named, yet as hath been fdid, the Dijfeifor nmft be found by the Affire to be

infiifficient, and the mean Occupiers mii/i be found to take the Profit] ; for if they be omitted, and none but
the DilTeiroi- and Tenant named, and the DiiTeifoi- is found infufficient, and no further inquired of
the Tenant fliall be charged for the Whole. 2 Inft. 2S5.

;dlv. If the Jjffe be brouf^ht a<>ainfi the Dijj'eifcv and the 'fenant, and it is found by the Affife, that
the Diffeifcr ,1 /„puent, and that the Di^lleilor injecffed J. -who hifecged B. who infeoff/d the tenant, and
that A. had It one I'sar, and D balj a I'ear, and the lenant tivo Teart; Upon this Ipecial Finding the
Tenant fh.il I anfwer Dam.ages but for his Time, for " Every one fhal! anf-.ver for his Time." And
the Plaintiff has lolt his Damages againft A. and B. for that they were not named in the Writ
2 Inlf. 28 s.

4thly, //'the Difleifor A. and B. and the Tenant in the Cafe before, be all named, and the Diffeifcr
A. and B. are all foitnd infufficient, ihe. tenant fliall anfwer for the Whole; for although the Letter of
this Law is, where the Difl'eifors have nothing &c. yet thefe Words, " Every one fhall «;;/»«) &c."
do />;;/>/), 'Jf they have fnfficient,) for olherv/ifc they cannot anfwer, that is, they cannot fatisfy for
in that Senfe (Anfwer) is here taken. 2 Inft. 285.

'

5thly, It fhall never be inquired of the Tenants Infuficiency, for againft the Difleifor and him.
nuft the AlTife of Neceflity be brought. 2 Inft. 285.

dthly. Upon thefe Words," Every one fhall anfwer for hisTime," feveralJudgments fhall not be fi-
ven, but one Judgment is to be given intirely a^ainfl all, and fo was it ever ufed fince this Statute ; bat the
Sheriff upon the Execution may ufe fuch indilTerency as Juftice requires. 2 Inft. 2S5.
And it is faid, if the Afffe be brought agninfl the Diffeifor and the Tenant, and Judgment given fov

the Plaintiff, and a Writ liTues to the Sheriff, and he returns, that the Diffeifor is infufficient, the Plain-
tiflF fhall have Procefs to /ct;y j« of //le '7'e7»a77\ 2 Inft 285.

7thly, This gives no Damages, where none was recoverable in the Affife at Common Law, but gives
Damagesagainft the Tenant for the Infufficiency of the Difleifor, as hath been faid. 2 Inft. 2S5.
As it he in the Reverfion upon a Term for Tears, or 'tenant by Statute Staple be diffeifed, he ftiall

have an Affife to recover the State of the Land, but fliail recover no Damages for the Profits of
the Lands, becaufe they belonged not to him. 2 Inft. 28 5.

In Affife the Cafe was, that the tenant was arrear of his Rent for feven Tears, and the Ld. difirain'd,
and a Stranger made Refcous ; The Ld. brought Affife againjl both, and all this was found, and the
Arrears 17 Mark, and that the Z'///f;/of »V not fufficient, and yet it was agreed, that he fliall recover
Generally againft the one and the other, without fhewing what ; And yet per Finch, the Arrear-
ages fhall be againft the Tertenanr, as in Cafe of Recovery of Land, but as to the Damages it fhall be
againft the Diffeifor ; and per Candifh, the Statute, that every one fhall anfwer for his own Time
isunderftood, where the Difleifor aliens after the Difleifin, and yet Judgment as above. Br. AlTife'
pi. 16 cites 40 E. 5. 24 2 Inft. 2S4. S. P. cites 20 Afl. pi. 5. and 10 E. 3. 24. [but it

feems mifprinted, and that it fhould be according to Br. [viz. 40 E. 3. 24. & 40 Afl". pi. 5]
But in a like Cafe the Plaintiff furmifed, that the Diffeifor is not fufJicient, and pray'd it micht be

inquir'd by Affife, and fo it was, and he was found not fifficient ; and that the other was not Tenant
but for half a Year, and yer Judgment ut fupra, and that the Diffcilbr fhall be taken, and that the
PlaintifT recover the Arrearages of a Term, pending the Writ. Br. Aflife, pi. 16. cites 40 Aff. p a

Quod Nota. Fitzh. Affife, pi. 339. cites S. C.

If the Z^T/Tez/Di- committed the Difleifin a;;<^ Force, and infeoffed A. who infeoffed B. who infeoffsC.
an Affife is brought againft them all, and treble Damages for the Infufficiency of the Diffeifor pal! he levied

upon rt//, according to thisAft, " Every one fhall anfwer for his Time," that i.-, whatDjmjges fhould be
recovered againft the Diffeifor, if he were fufficient, fliall be recovered tor his Infufficiency againft
the mean Occupiers and the Tenant only. 2 Inft. 285.

5. (3) It is provided alfo, that the Dijfetfee pall recover Damages in a The Dif-

Writ of Entry upon Novel Dijfeijin againjl him that is found Tenant after ^"f^^ ^^[^
. J T\ - /7 - /* recover jj^-»

the Di/feifor. ^3^^, by
this Aft in a

"Writ of Entry fur Diffeifin in the Poft
j
As if the Tenant comes to the Land by Difleifin, Inrrufion,

or Abatement, or when byAlienation, it is out of tbeDcgrees ; for theWords be, " Againft him w ho is

found Tenant after the Diffeifor," within which Words, he that comes in the Poft is included. Note,
the Writ of Entry in the Poft is given by the Statute of Marlebridge, cap. ultimo; for the Diffcifee

was driven to his Writ of Right at the Common Law. 2 Inft. 286

If the Diffeifor makes a Feoffment in Fee, and the Difl'eifee dies, the Heir of the Diffeifee pall not

recover Damages by this AB againfi the Alienee ; For this Branch of the Act provides for the Diffeifee,

and not for the Heirs. 2 Infl:. 2S6.

li the Diffeifcr mdkes a Deed cf Feoffment, by the which hs infeoffed A. and B. and m.ikes livery of
Seifin to A. in ihe Name of both, B. never agreeing to the Feoffment, nor taking any Profit of the Land,
A. dies; In this Cafe bv the J-aw, the Freehold and Inheritance is veftcd in B by Survivor; and in a

Writ of Entry in the Per, brought by the DilTeifee againft B. he may, as is aforelaid, plead the
Special Matter, and that he never agreed nor took any Profits, and difchargc himfelf of the Damages
for the Caufe aforefaid. 2 Inft. 286, 287.

The Statute fays, " He who is found " Tenant, and yet if a Writ of Entry be brought againft two
Joinlenants, ard the rnt- diflaims 3vid. \hc other takes the whole Tenancy upon him, and pleads in Bar,
ai d it is found againft him, the Demandant fhall recover Damages for the whole againft him, becaufe

he took upon him the whole Tenancy. 2 Inft. 287.
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A Diffeifcr infeoffs J who ipfeoffs B. Tlie Diffeifee bri'-igs a Writ oFEnri-y in the Per & Cui againft

£. -who vouches A. who pleads and lofa ; Judgment for the Damages fiiall be given agaiiill the

Vouchee, for he is found Tenant in Law. 2 Inft. 2S7.

In this fccond Branch the Toj.tw* only h charged 'xith the lubole Dimages, though there were divers

mean Tenants for the Words " Every one fliall aufwer for his Time," is only in the Cafe of an yljfife

upon the ifl Bratich; neitlier ought the Writ of Entry to he broughr ^igaiift any, bur againft him
that is the Tenant of the Land; but in fome Cafe, anotlier than the Diifeifte iliall recover Da-
mages by this Branch ; as the Succejfor of an Jbbot, but Oilierwife 0/ Biflicps, or other fole fecular Bodies

polirick. 2 Inft. 286.,

If the Tenant comes to f J e L.wd by Jci in LaiV, which he c.umot iiithJliV'dy and where there is no

Adt or Default in him, in that Cale he Jhall not be charged ; As if the Dilfeilbr aliens to A. and his

Heirs, and A. dies without Heir, the Law (that there may be a Tenant to a Stranger's Precipe) does

cafl the Land upon the Lord; in this Cafe, if the Lord does not take any Profits of the Lands in a

Writ of Entry in the Poft brought againft him for the Land, the Lord may fkad the Special Matter^

and how that he never took any Profits of the Lands, and (b difcharge himfeU of the Damages ; for albeit

he be a Tenant of the Land, yet he is no Tenant againft his VVill within tlie meaning of this Law,
becaufe there is no Wrong nor Default in him. 2 Inft. 286.

But ifthe Lord by Efcheat does enter, and take the Profits of the Land, then fliall he be charged as a

Tenant within this Aft, for albeit he could not withftand the Efcheat, which made him Tenant in

Law, yet might he have refrained to take the Profit.s, v.hich in right belong'd to the Diifeifee, but

his Rent or valuable Servfces fhall be recovered [recoup'il] iti Damages. 2 Inft. z^6.

And fo it is in all refpects when the Jltenee of the Dijfeifor dies feifed, .indthe Land dejcends to his Heir, he

may refrain from the taking ofthe Profits and plead the like Plea, and difcharge himfelt of the Da-
mages. 2 Inft. 285.

In Con- 6. (4) It is provided dip), that where before this Time Djiaages -were

ftruftion of not a-ivarded in a Plea of Mortdancejtor (but in Cafe ivbcre the Land was
general Re- recovered againft the Chief Lord) that from henceforth Damages Jhall be

A'''t"'^f pTr
^"^^^'^'-'^ '" '^^^ Cafes where a Man recovers by Af/izi of Mortdancejior^ as

lianient, before is faid in Afpfc of Novel Diffeijin.

ference muft be made only as may ftsnd with Reafon and Right. 2 Inft. 2S7. In a Mortdancef-

tor if the Tenant vouches, and the Vouchee pleads and lofes, in this Cafe the Plain'iff fhall recover againft

the Tenant the Land, and the Tenant in Value againft the Vouchee, and the Plaintiff fhall recover

his Damages againji the Fouthee, and by this Aft Damages fhall be recovered in a Nuper obiit- 2 Inft.

aS7, 28S."

"7. (5) And likewife Damages fyall be recovered in Writs of Coftnage^

Aiel, and Befaiel.

8. In Affile, it was inquired if the Diffeifor was fufficient to render Da-
mages, and of the Tertenants for the Time^ and found the Dijfeifor infuffi-

cient, and that an Infant was Tertenant^ but was in Ward, and there-

fore he was not charged, but the Dilieillbr only. Br. Damages pi. ioj:.

cites 22 Aff. 28.

9. \z was found that the Diffeifor was not fufficient to render Damages
in Aifife of Rent, and the Tenant had not been Tenant but Half a Tear,

where the Arrearages were Arrear by Seventeen Tears, and yet Judg-
ment ot Arrears and Damages were given againft the one and the other,

and this in AfTife of Rent. Br. Damages pi. 17. cites 40 E. 3. 24. and the

like Cafe, 40 Aff. 3.

10. In falfe Imprifonmcnt againft two, the one came and pleaded, and it

is found to the Damage &c. and after the other came and would have

pleaded, and could not by Reafon of fach like Iffue founded againft him at

the Suit of the fame Plaintiff in T'refpafs, by which the Plaintiff had

Judgment to recover Damages againft the one and the other, and yec

the laft who pleaded Wiis not Parcy to the firft Iffue, but he was Party

to the Original, and therefore charged of Damages by Award ; For he

may have attaint thereof. Quod Nota. Br. Damages pi. 29. cites 44
E. 3. 7.

11. Scire Facias againft the Heir of Acquittal acknowledged by his Fa-

ther, he was returned warned, and did not come, by which Diftringas

ilfued, and no Judgment to recover the Acquittal and Damages, as it

Ihould have been againft his Father, if he had appeared and pleaded,

end
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and it had been tbund againft hini. Br. Damages pi. i-j^. cites 46 E.

3-3I-

12. In Walt ic vvas agreed, that if a Man leafes for Term of Life the

'Remainder^ovtr in Tatl^ the Remainder in Fee to the Tenant for Term of

Life; the Tenant tor Life did IVaf-, and he in Remainder tn Tail brought

uiclion oi W^aif, and recovered^ and died without Jfue before Esectitton ;

his Executors ftall have Execution of tne Damages, and yet now the

Fee is veiled in the firft Tenant ; for the Damages were veiled by the

Judgment. Br. Damages pi. 177. cites 50 E. 3. 3.

13. \\'here the Tenant -vouches in Precipe quod reddat, where Damages
are to be recovered, and the Vouchee enters into the Warranty and lofes, the

the Damages Ihall be recovered againll the Vouchee, therefore he Ihall

have Writ of Error. Br. Damages pi. 45. cites 8 H. 4. 5.

14. Where two bring federal Writs of Detinue againjl one and the fame

Perfon, {o that that the Plaintiffs interplead, there the Plaintiff', if he re-

covers, iliall have his Damages againft the other who enterpleaded with

him, and not againfi the Defendant i Therelore beware of Covin to make
one enterplead, for it is nothing worth. Br. Damages, pi. 9. cites 9
H. 18.

15. It was faid that the Heir in IVrit of Error, upon erroneous Judg-
ment [of LaHds'\ entailed by his Ancejior, Ihall not render Damages ««-

lefs he has jlffets per Defce'nt &c. Br. Damages pi. 10. cites 9 H.
6. 49. ,

"

16. Upon Refceit upon which Damages fliall be recovered, the Da-
mages fhall be taxed againfi the Tenant by Refceit. Br. Refceit. pi. 65.

cites 22 H 6. 52.

17. Trefpafs againfi two, the one appears and is couvi^ed, and the other

ptakes Default, he fhall be charged of the Damages found againft his

Companion. Br. Damages, pi. 131. cites 2.6 H. 6. and Fitzh. En-
queft 16.

18. \i Diffeifor makes Feoffment, and the Diffeifee re-enters, he iTiall re-

cover his Damages by feveral Writs of Trefpafs as well agaitifl the Feof-

fees, as againfi the Diffeifor. Br. Damages, pi. 13. cites 33. H. 6.46.

19. And \n jiffife of Rent tht '?\z^\Qt\^ ihAi recover all his Damages
againfi the Tenant for Twenty Tears, though he has fiot been tenant but for

one Month. Ibid,

(H ) Damages Double' [or Treble. In what Cafes. And]
by Ifliom the Damage Ihall be taxed^ by the Jury
or Court. 1

I. T N a RedifTeifin nouUle DiiniagClS tilt gltien by the Statute of^ . . ,

X Weitminfler 2. cap. 26. tlje 3uvp fljaJI 011)0 fiiigle DiimapiS,s p and

anti tijc Court fljall ciicrcnfc tljeui to Double, Co. (^agna Cljacta *hoii feems

1 16. tljc ll^orrigi of tlje Statute are, laHjUQtccntur He c^tero iian]na'^^''V'''"'='^

in mipio.
2. In Jfftfe the Defendant ftied Certificate upon Deed of the Ancefior of

the Plaintiff, and the Plaintiff deny'd the Deed which was found for the

Tenant by Niii Prius, by which Damages were awarded to the Tenant
to double upon the Statute, and that the Plaintiff Capiatur. Br. Certi-

ficate de Evtfque
,

pi. 33. cites 23 E. 3.

Y y y 3, If
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S-.e the 3- II a iMan cuts Trees ^ and after fulfers theGtrrnnns to be dejifjy'd^

Kotcs there, this is double VXall, and llrall render double Damages, z Roll. \V'alt

(^£) pi. 27. cites 9 H. 6. 67. 22 H. 6.

4 If Rcfccns of Dijirefs for Rent be made, and not Vi S Arm'iSy lingle

Damages Ihall be, and for Vi £3" Armis^ treble Dutnages. Br Damages,

^^1 12. cites 33 H, 6 20.

to. ;':t) pi 5. B. Bailiff of the Sheriff' of W. ivas itidilfcd before Jiijfices of the

)o The Peace in their SeJJions, upon two feveral Indictments i ift, 'That he, as
King V

Bailiff, had received 20s. from J. S. Extorfive colon Officii ; and in the

S C ad-^' other, that he took 6 s. 8d. znd. Judgment againji him, and treble Da~
judged, mages given upon each. Refolved, that the alFeffing of treble Da-
ili It tl c In- niages to the Party was Erroneous ; for although, by Colour of the
dictn.entbe

gj-^j^ gf 23 H. 6. where treble Damages are given to the Party, they

JeverarRea- "^ight afleis them, yet in this Cafe it is Erroneous ^ for they ought firil

Ions, among to have enquired of the Damages j for perhaps they may be more or

•which this ]efs, according to the Circumltances ; and they cannot afefs them them-
wasone; fchcs.'withotit Inquiry by the Jury], wherelore the Judgment was reverfed.

^onll-lS^t ^^o- C. 438. pi. 9. 448. pi. 20. Mich. II Car. in B. R. Brunfden's

a Mota, that Cafe, alias, Bumpftead's Cafe.

it is to be

confidei-ed, whether Damages are to be recovered upon an Indidtment but that the Party Ihall hai-e

Ad'tion to recover them; befidesrhat it is not clear whether this is aa Oftence by the fuid Statute

whereupon treble Djmages are at all to be recovered.

(H. z) Recover'd. From what Time.

I. T N Affile, it was found that the Plaintiff' within Age was feifed and

\^ diffeifed, and catne to the Land, and put in his Foot, but did not

take the Profits^ and the other oujied him, and yet he lljall recover Da-
mamacfes from the firft DiHeilin, and therefore it feems that he was not

remitted by his Entry, tor then he ought to recover his Jirji Damages in

Treffafs. Br. Damages, pi. 159. cites 26 Alf 42.

*Videtamen, 2. If a Man has two Sons, and dies feifed, and a Stranger abates, the
for ihh?o\r\t py(,j} Son dies, the Joungejt [ball not recover Damages in Mortdancefior,
doesnotful-

^^^^ from the Time of his Brother's Death. Br. Damages, pi. 160. cites
ly appear m ^ J

. ,,-
->

the Year 34 •^"- ^°-

Book. 3. And if the Father has two Daughters, and dies feifed, the one dies

without Iffuii, the other fhall not recover Damage jor the one Moiety, but

from the Time of her Sifter's Death ; and, it feems, the Reafon is, becaufe

all the Matter appears in the Verdiff, or in Pleading ; for other wife it

may be, that there were no more Sons than the Younger, who brought

the Mortdanceflor, and in the other Cafe, that the Father had but one

Daughter in all ; But in Writ of Aiel, e centra ; For there the Son can't

make himfelf Heir to the Grandfather, without making Mention of the

Father, quam vide diverlitatem libro Dr. &: Stud. lib. 2. lol. 81. Br. Da-
mages, pi. 160. cites 34 AIT 10,

4. A Man was reftured as Heir^ by Suit, /')' Petition to Land, ofwhich

the King was intitkd, and the King brought Writ of Error, and iht Jirjt

Judgment of the Iflue between the King and him, upon the Petition,

•was reverfed, and other Ifflie tried for the King ad Damnum for Wajle in

the Time of the Defendant's Father, and in his own Time to 40 /. and the

King recovered the Damages againft the Detendant, as well for Walte

in his Father's Time, as in his own Time, and yet the Heir had nothing

ly Defcent from his Father, and the Reafon was becaufe Scire Facias ifjued

agaihji
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againfi him generally as Heir^ and he was return d warn'd, and made De-

Jaull^ quod noca. Br. Damages, pi. i6r. cites 39 Air 18,

5. It" a Man be dilFeifed, and cne Diff'eifee dies, his Heir pall recover

Damages againll the Dilieifor, but in his VV^ric of Entry againll the

Dilleijor, he ihall recover Damages but from the Death of his Anceftor.

2 Jnft. £86.

6. It is a Rule upon the Statute of Gloucefletj that in none of thefe

^\^rits the Demandant ihall recover Damages but Jrom the Death of his

next immediate Juce/for whofe Heir he is ; as if there be Grandfather, Fa-

ther and Son, the Grandfather dies feifed, an Eltranger abates, the Father

dies, the Son, in a Writ of Aiel, mult make his Refort as Son and

Heir of the Father, Son and Heir of the Grandfather, therefore he

iLall in that Cafe recover Damages but from the Death of his Father,

becaule he is his next immediate Anceftor, and from him the Right
defcended ; and fb in the VV^rit of Befaiel and Cofinage ; but in the Cafe

before, if the Grandfather had furvived the Father, the Son Ihall re-

cover Damages from the Death of his Grandlather, becaufe he is his

immediate Anceflor, and the Right immediately defcended to himj Ec

lie de cjeteris. 2 Inft. 288.

7. If a Man has two Daughters, and dies feifed of Lands, an Efran-
ger abates, one of the Daughters^ has Ifhe, and dies ; the Aunt and the

Niece fhall join in an Affile of Mordaunc', and the Aunt only fhall re-

cover Damages till the Death of the Sijier, and both of them from her

Death, which Hands upon the Reafon aforefaid. 2 Inlt. 2S8.

8. It there be Grandfather, Father, and Daughter, the Grandfather

dies feifed, an KJlranger abates, the Father dies, his IVife being Priveiiient

enfemt with a Son, the Son is born, he pall recover Damages in a Writ of

Aiel from the Death of the Father^ for now he is immediate Heir to the

Father. 2 Inll. 288.

9. A Man fues in the Spiritual Court for a Matter which, upon the

Face of the Libel, appears to be of Temporal Conufance, and obtains

a Sentence. The Defendant appealsJirjl, and then fues out a Prohibition.

In the Declaration upon that Prohibition and Procefs thereupon there

is Judgment againft the Defendant by Nil dicit ; and Writ of Inquiry

to Dainages awarded. Parker Ch. J. of Opinion, that Damages were
of be given only for the Proceedings in the Spiritual Court, fince the Prohi.

hition delivered. 10 Mod. 3i9.'Mich. 2 Geo. i. B. R. Leeds v. Carlton.

(H. 3) Damages recovered, or taxed. To what Time.

N Affile the Plaintiff recovered Damages for a Tear, which was But Tiin.

incurred after Verdiff. Quod Nota. Br. Damages, pi. 97. cites 13 t'j^'^j^j^''

*^'t. 2. ^vas reveiVdj

becaufe it

was of Damages after Verdift. Ibid. S. C cited 10 Rep. 117. a.

2. In ^^^ the Plaintiff recovered the Land and the Damages taxed S. P. Br.

by the Aflife, aud D^md^ts pending the Writ. Br. Damages, pi. 202.
pi^^s^^ugj

cites 18 All: 3. S. C. and

So of j4rrears

incurr'd pendinp; the Writ. In JJfife a Man fhall recover Damage."; to the Value of the fjjuej of'

the Lar.dy pending the Writ /;// yjjJgww;. Br. Damuges, pi 45.cites 7 H. 4. 16.

^. An-
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3. Aiinuuv, the Plaintift' iLall recover the Damages in Wad, as

well for the Wajt done pending the Writ as before. Br. Damages pi. 43.

cites n H. 4. 16.

S. C. referrM 4. In Jffife, and Aftion of ^F^/-?, the Plaintiff iTiall recover Damages
to 10 Rep pending the Writ^ and the Arre/irs fending the Writ of Anntaty. Br. Da-
"• ^- mages pi. 188. cites 7 H. 4. 16.

10 Rep. 5. In Wnt oi Entry fur Dijcif/in, ox in Nature of AlTife, Writ is

117.3. SC. cwarded to inquire of the Damages, the Demindnnt lliall recover Da-

cT And if
mag^s till the Award of the Writ of Inquiry ot Damages, and not farther^

jn'^fuch"
* nor for Time after, notwithfianding that 'the Writ cf Inquiry of Damages

Writ an is pending Seven Tears. Br. Damages pi. 14. cites 33 H. 6. 47.
Iflue h join-

ed tviible by Verdift, he fliall recover Damages but from the Time of the Diikifia to the Time of

the Verdift.

6. And in Precipe quod reddat, the Demandant fhall recover Da-

mages till the 'time of the Judgment given. Ibid.

7, Bat if the Court will be advifed of their Judgment^ the Deinandanc

f:)all not recover uny Dmxages for this Ynm, nor but till the Verdi^ given.

For he fliall not recover till the Time of the Judgment, but where the

Judgment is given immediately upon the Verdict. Ibid.

10. Re-j 8. But in Pr^«oe quod reddat of Rent ofth: Setfin of the Dcmvidint

Vred^'-^r^
y^/w/J/; he ihall recover Damages and Arrears all the Time pending

Cur and the Writ till the Day of the Judgment given. Ibid.

fays, that

with this accords 7 E. 4 5.3.

9. And the fame Law in AfflfeofRent. Ibid.

Id. But where a Man recovers by Default in Writ of Entry., he fliall

not recover Damages but //// ^^e Day of Judgment, and if Writ ot In-

quiry of Damages pends for Seven Years he fliall not recover Damages

tor this Time. Ibid.

11. AJ/ife of Rent, the Plaintiff prayed his Dimages of the Rent and

Damages of the Arrears pending the Writ, and could not have but Da-
mages of the Arrears of the Rent before the Writ brought., Quod Nota.

Br, Damages pi. 154. cites 37 H. 6. 38.

12. But in Annuity, a Man fliall recover the Annuity and the Arrears

pending the Writ, and his Damages over and above. Quod Vide in a

Note. Ibid.

1 3

.

Trefpafs by tenant by Statute Staple., theJ ury affeffed Dam iges as well

for the Time after theTefteofthe VVrittill the Verdifil, as lor the Tref-

pafs before the Writ, and yet well, and the Plaintiff lliall recover, and up-

on the Extent of the Statute Staple the Sheriff return the Extent of the

Land, and not of the Goods. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 438. cites 16 H. 7. 6.

14. In A0e it was foundfor the Plaintiff and they were adjourned to

Wefiminfier for Difficulty of the Verdid, and there it was adjudged for the

Plaintiff, and he recovered Seifen of the Land and Damages., and Damages

for the Adjournment, Quod Nota for the one and for the other. Br. Da-

mages pi 112. cites 35 Air. 13. And another Affife which was ad-

journ'd Anno 36 Aff 2. ic was awarded that the Plaintiff ihoald re-

cover Seifm &c. and his Dam.iges taxed, &c. the Plaintiff prayed

his Damages pending the Adjournment, Chelr. faid, this you cannot

have J tor it was not at another Time enquired ot the Value of the

Land per Ann. which is neceffary in all Cafes of Adjournment, Quod
Nota. Br. Damages pi. iiz.

15. Patria Laboribus B RKpen/rs non debet fatigari, 33 H. 6. 47. in an

Afjife for Land, the Plaintiff recovers Damages till the tune of the Ver-

dict, \n an Aflife for Rent, till the time of the Judgment, Pilfold's Cafe,

10 R-Cp. 115. in trefpafs or Ejeffmcnt till the Writ purchafed. The Rea-
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fon ot the Diverfity is, an Affife complains of a Wrong vvhichi continues,

and the other Inllances of a \V'"rong done before the Pliint, and not of
a Wrong which continues; For in an Affife of Rent it appears by the

Plaint ro the j udges, how much is arrear at the Time of the Judgment ;

in an AlUfe of Land it appears to the Jurors only. Jenk. 6. pi. 9.

16. In iv'f^/ ylificns^ as j^J/ife for Land where Damages are recove- ''''f"''^'*

rabkj as appears by the Principal Cafe, Damages till the VerdiCi are re- S'*'^'
"^

coverable, and ior Rent as it is faid belore, till the Judgment in Perjo- ^^'
'*

nal Aiinns^ for the ^\'rong done before the A6lion brought ; The Rea-
fon is, Damages are the Principal in Perfonal Aftions, and the Plaintiff

tilf has Polieliion, and knows his Damage, and the Damage is the Caufe

of his Suit. In IVaJle the Plaintiff may eafily fee it, and lix of the

Jurors ought to view it before the Walle be found. In real Aftions,

the Principal is the Freehold, which is deforced from him, and he can-

not know his Damages, but the jurors have the View of the Land, and
inay take Knowledge of it; and for Rent the Judges may difcern, by
Computation of the Time, how much Rent is incurred upon Conlide-
ration of the Writ, and Count and Deed, as aforefaid, and therefore

in this Cafe he fliall have Judgment of the Rent incurred after Verdift,

till the Judgment; Sententia nonfertur de non Itquidts. Jenk. 7. pi. 9.

17. In AQdon oi Battery thQ Plaintiff recovered Damages; afterwards "LA. Raym.
Part of the Plaintiff 's Skull came cttt, by Reafon of the fame Battery ;

Rep 539.

whereupon he brought a new Atlion for further Damages ; but the Re- ^5*^*^'
o^c

covery in the former Aftion was held a good Bar and Judgment for the adjudged ac-
Defendant, i Salk. 11. pi. 5. Trin. 13 W. 3. B. R. Fetter v. Beale. cordingly

Nifi .

Ibid. 692. Trin. 13 W. ;. S C. moved again, but the Plaintiff could not obtain Judgment, the Court
inclining ftrongly againft him.

18. In Covenant for «ot repairing good Damages ought to be given i

Per Holt Ch. J. who faid that it had been always pra6tifed fo before
him, and every Body elfe that he ever knew, and that they always
conftder in thefe Cafes, what it will cojl to put the Premtffes in Repair^
and give fo much Damages, and the Plaintifl'ought in Juftice to apply
the Damages to the Repair of the Premifles; to which &c. the Court
agreed. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1125, 1126. Pafch. 4 Ann. B. R. Vivian
V. Champion.

19. hnAHion was brought hy the Husband for taking his Wife away,
and ravilLing her. Per quod Confortium &c. per magnum Tempus, viz..

Per Spatitwi unias Anm amifn &c. Verdi£t pro Quer. and general Da-
mages given. M)W^ z"« yfrre/f of Judgment, That a Tear had not ex-
pired from the ¥hfi of Offober, the J'me of the OffInee, to the Time of
the Verdiil, and much lefs at the Tilne of the Aifion commenced; and there-
fore general Damages being given, it was erroneous. On the other Side
it was faid, that coming under a Per Quod, it was only confequential,
and laid by Way of Aggravation of Damages, and was not the Caufe oi
Aftion ; that the Per Magnum Tempus was enough, and the viz.. Spa-
tium&c. ihould be reje£i;ed as Supplufage, becaule impoifiblc. Parker
Ch. J. faid this Cafe was widely different from the Common Cafes ot
viz. a Time that is altogether impoffible, as the 30th of February &c.
for here the whole Time is not impoffible; and it cannot be known for
how much of it the Jury gave the Damages ; mott probably to the Time
of the Verdia. Adjornaiur. lo Mod. 273, 274 Hill, i Quo. i. B. R.
Walter v, Warren.

Z z z (i; In
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(I) In (what Cafes the Court may ajjejs Damages.

[ffithout awarding a HYit of If/quiiy.^

Br Damages,
j. X N a Recordari for taking his Cactle, if upon Demurrer it is ad-

P
J

.cues
^ j^jggj ^^j. j.^g piaintitt; t\)z Coutt map aujarti Damapis

Uiitljout a l©nt of ettqiiirp of Damages. 14 p. 4. 9. b.

2. So fOt other Things. 3 ]^» 6. 29. t).

Br Damages, 3. USljCIl 3 213311 (1)311 \)t condemned by yudgmenc, tl)Z JUfflCCS
pi 6s^cites

i^ijjp (a^ tlje Damages, Uiitftout aiDainmganant of Jnquirp of

^?pV'' Damages, sp.e.s-
Martin.

Though the Jufticesu<e to award Inqueft of Damages when they give Judgment by Default, yet they

thcmfelvesmay tax the Dimages if they will.

Fif7.h. Bnvre, 4. Jjt fltt Audita Querela, if tljC Matter be found for the Plaintiff bv
pl 2S3. cites Verdift, and they do not inquire of the Damages, tlje COUCt map tC-'

^' ^-
fUfe to taj: tf)e Damages ; but tljep may award a venire to the lame
Inqueft to tax them. 22 C. 3- 5-

5. In Prt£intinire by the King and J. N. againll B. who confejfed the

ASion ^ and the Plaintiff recovered Damages as he counted^ and therefore

it feems that it was brought by J. N. Qui tarn pro Rege quam &c. and

the Court would not tax the Damages. lir. Damages pl. 65. cites 21 E.

3-4
Br. Mefne, 6. The Defendant pleaded Releafe of Acquittal^ which was not fufficient^
pi. 7. cues ^j^j therefore the Plaintiff recovered his Acquittal by Award of the Court,

' and his Damages taxed by the Court to loos. And fo fee that in fome

Cafe the Court may tax Damages without awarding Writ of Inquiry of

Damages. Br. Damages pl. 59. cites 38 E. 3. 10.

7. I'refpafs of Battery by which the Party is maimed^ the Jujiices

may tax the Damages therafehes by their Difcretion it they will. Quod
Nota^ Per Cur. But yet they awarded VN'rit of Inquiry of Damages. Br.

Damages, pl. 54. cites 11 H. 4. 65.

8. In Replevin, the Defendant jttjltfted, the Plaintiff pleaded Jo'tntc-

nancy in the Land, and had Day in the fame Term, and at the Day
the Defendant made Dejaalt and the Plamtitf recovered Damages to 4 1,

taxed by the Court, and not Damages as he counted, Quod Nota, that

the Court itfelf taxed the Damages. Br. Damages, pl. 55. cites 14 H.

4. 2.

9. Upon Demurrer in Law the Juftices may award Damages for the

Party by their Difcretion, or award VV^rit to inquire of the Damages at

their Election. Br. Damages, pl. 194. cites 14 H. 4. 39, 40.

10. In a Replevin againft O. who avowed for Rent ; the Plaintiff^was

Nonfmt ; the Queftion was, Whether the Court might affefs Damages^

without a Writ of Inquiry of Damages ' It was the Opinion that they

might ; for they are not in rt-fpect of any local Matter, but they ac-

crue to the Avowant for the Delay in the Non-payment of the Rent;
Contrary where Judgment is given for the Plaintiff'; there the Court fhall

not alfeis the Damages ; tor he ought to recover tor the taking of his

Cattle, ot which the Judges cannot cake Notice ; and the Damages

may be greater or lefs, according to the Value of the Cattle, and the

Circumrtances of the taking and delaying of them. 3 Le. 213. pl. 281.

Patch. 30 £lii. C. B. Ognell's Cafe.

II. The
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11. The Conjtant Courfe and Praftice of both Courts is, on a Judg-
ment ttt Debt upon Default or Confeffion, to tax the Cojts Occafeone deten-

tentionis debiti^ as well as Co(ls of Suit i and this being the yiffent of the

Party Plaintiffs iihich is al'xays entered on the Record, as it is in this very

Cafe, Will conclude the Dejendant, as appears by all the Precedents in

in the Books of Entries; But tfthe Plaintiff will tioe afjent to it, then

he fball have a IVrit of Inquiry of Damages Occafione detentionis debiti

if he will i but it is in the Ekifion of the Plaintiff', and not of the De-

lendant ; And if the Court by the AlFent of the Plaintiffmay tax 20 s.

or any other fmall Sum for Damages Occafione detentionis debiti illius,

by the fame Reafon they may tax 20 1. or any greater Sum tor fuch

Damages, it they fee Caufe. 2 Saund. 107. Trin. 21 Car. 2. Holdipp

V. Otway.
12, In Debt upon an Obligation, the Plaintifff had Judgment, and z^t&r-

wurds broughtDebt on thejudgment, and had Judgment upon it. The Ch.

Juftice at firlt oppofed the taxing Damages, (viz,. Interejl) without VVric

of Inquiry 3 but afterwards it was referrd to the Secondary to tax the Da-
mages without Writ of Inquiry. Sid. 442. pi. 15. Hill. 21 and 2Z
Car. 2. B. R. Row v. Apfley.

(K) In ^vkit Cafes the Court may mitigate or e?jcreafe

Damages.

I. T^ A M AG E S are given at the Nill Prius in an A£lion where Da-
I J mages are the Principal, and the Court cannot have any cer- Vp^'^^

tain Conufance of the Caufe, * neither by the Record, nor other Mat* l><v*^0
ter apparent, tl)£}) CaimOt UTitigatE ItOt eitCltafC.

2- [^Si] 3!n Cafe tor Slander, tIjC Defendant Juftified in the Manner, D. loj a.

and at the Nifi Prius Damages were given, tf)C CoUtt CaitltOt UlitiffiltC P' '5 Mich.

V Ld Stur-
tcn, S C. adjudged Palm. 514. Mieh. 20 Jac. B. R. Hawkins v. Sciet, S. P jg^jj ^g
pi. 29. that the Court can neither incrCafe nor abridge them.

3. But in Battery pro Amputatione manus dextrae, tljC COUft lllflP P'itih. Da.

cncitafe tlje Dnningeis, far 'tis apparent to the Court tip tlje Eecocb "'^Se'- p'-

anu 3DieU) of tljc l?etfon. D, 2. ^n. loj. 15. -^Dcipeonep, 22 e« 3. s^c'"'"
II. b. anjufffcti*

4. So in l5attCC]? upon View of Mayhem in Court. 39 (£. 3. 20. SC. cited

b. anjuxigcri* lc ijq. pi.

191. Hill.

5oEli7,. C B. inCareot Mallet V. Ferrers, where in TrerpaG of Battery the Parties were at Iffiie

upon Not Guiltv, and at the Ki/i Prius it appeared that the Thumb of the Rij^ht Hand of the Plaintift'

was clear cut off, and fo ma'.m;d ; and it was found for the Plainrit{, and Damafjes taxed to 40 1. and
now the Party came in Perfon into Court, and prayed in refpeft of the H-.-inoufncrs of the Maim, that

the Court would increafe the Damages; which Damages, upon great Coftfidcration had, were made
100 1. and Judgment given accoraingly.

5. So tn 'Battccp upon J^ieui of the v\^ound \\\ Court. 3 1), 4. 4. sr. cofc,
pi. 7 cites

S. C. Br. Damages, pi. 40. cites S. C. Br. N. C. pi. ^66. cites S. C- Fitzh. Damages,
pi. 54 cites S. C S. C. cited Lat. 223. Mich. 5 Car. in Cafe of Hooper v. Pope, which was
Trefpaf. of Aflanlt, Battery and Wounding, and upon Not Guilty, Verdid was for the Plaintiff, and
fmall Damages given ; and becaufe the Plaintiff had a Mayhem in his Hand by the wounding, it was
moved to increafe the Damages on view of the Mayhem; but the Court order'd, that the Wound
be view'd by a Chirurgeon, and he to make Oath that it is a Mayhem, and alfo to have a Certificate

of
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of the Tuftice ot Aflife, before the Court was tried that it is the fame Wound, upon which the Ac-

tion was brought, which was done, whereupon it was moved, that Damages fhould not be increafed,

becaufe the Action is no more Generally thin for AlTaulr, Battery and Woundmcr, and a particular

Jvlavhem does not appear on the Declaration, nor is it indorfed on the Poftea, nor is it according to

D 10^ [See pi. 2. fupra.] 22 E ; ii [See pi. 5. fuora.] S H 4 22. [See pi. 6. Infra] But

notwithftanding, the Court increafed the Damages upon the Matter above.

Fitzh, Da- 6. So in ail Appeal of Mayhem, UpOlt 0lClU Of tljC ^apljCUU * 8

mages, pi. £j . ^2. f 3^ Sff* 3 1-

5*7 Cites ^^

S H 4 25 S. C. Br. Damages, pi. 47. cites S C.

j Br. Damages, pi. m. 30 AlT. pi. 50. [and Roll is misprinted ]

7. Q^iClj. 14 3l9C« 15» K» In an Appeal of Mayhem, bv Freeman agahiji

Trevors^ tl)C Jury gave twenty Marks DamaiJC0, nnB upon View in

Court, and Information of the Surgeons there prefenc, tljC Court en-

creafed tljCOaUtagClS to 100 1. becaufe he loft the Ufe of his Hand.

Br. Da- 8. But if \\\ flll S^ppCfll Of S0fl)?l)Cm, tljC Jultices of Nifi Prius, upon
mages, pi. View thereof, certify. That he had fultained Damages to fach greater
47_^c^ites^

Sum, ))Et tIjC Juftices of the Court out of which (t tlTUegij cannot en-

Fitih Da. creafe ©amnse^ without their View. 8^*4.23.
mages, pi.

57. cites S C.

Br. Da- 9. But upon a View in Pais by any of the Juftices of the Court into

niages, pi. ^^hi^-h the Niii Prius is returned, tljrp uiap cttcccafe DaiiiageiES.

f-^ 8ip,4-23.
Fitzh. Da-
mage, pi. 57- cites S. C.

Br. Abridg- xo. Jit Confpiracy for indiaing for a Trefpafs, DamaffCjS Itiap bC

dte"'s^c- witipteD lip tlje Court* 7 !> 4 3 1 b. Curia*

Br Damatres, Pi. 44. cites S. C. & S. P. and fays, it is faid there, that they may increafe Damages

alfo ^ "gi,i p. 27. H. a. 2 Per Engleficid, Fitiherbert and ^helly In Trefpafs hcall they

cannot abridge nor increafe Damages MM/ivi of C'o/j, and therefor; it feems, that they cavvot abridge

nor increafe, hut infuch Cajes where they may have Notice as above, or in Cife of JMayhem apparent

and the like. Ibid. Br. Confpiracy, pi. 1 1. cites S. C. & S. P.

Br.Abridg- 1 1. JJH Debt upon an Obligation, tljC ^DCfClltiant denies the Deed,
ment,pi.

' j^^ ^^ {^ found againft him, tlje Couct \\u\> ciicteafe ttje Damagcis
55^cite^

alTeircn* 14JD.4 19. iJ-

Jenif. 68. pi.

29. cites S. C.

Fitzh.Judg- 12. 31tt 'QCrcrparS for entering into his Park, and taking a Doe, tl)e

ment pi 10.
(jj;^^^ ^^jjp mitigate tljc DamascjS giueti bp tbc Jurp, 9 !) 6. 2. b,

cues S. C. ^

Tenk 68. pi. 29. citesS.C. 2 Inft 200 Ld. Coke fays, that the Words in the Stat. Weflm. I.

cap. 20. that " Great and large Amends fhall be awarded according to the Trefpafs againft Trefpaflors

' in Parks attainted at the Suit of the Party," if the Damages are too fmall, the Court has Power to

increafe them ; For the Word (Award) properly belongs to the Court.

Br.Cofts, 13, 3tl Trefpafs for cutting his Trees, UpOll J0Ot (J5UtltP plcaHCH,

pi. 7. cue^ tlje Court cannot cncreafc tlje Damaged gibcn bp tDe 3urp, becaufe
^- ^f.' it lies not in their Conulance. 3 ip, 4. 4.
Br. Ua-

To cites S. C. Fitih. Dam,iges, pi. 54. cites S. C. Jenk 68. pi. 29. cites S. C.

Jenk 68. pi. 14. 'WQZ latU ij3 tIjC fame in Trefpafs for taking his Goods. 19 ^,
29. citesS.C. 5, 10. b»

15- JW
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15 "^n an -Xpoeal of Robbery, if tIjC Defendant iJC acquitted, ailO Bec:.u'e it

It i^ cnninrcti of tl3C Damnwei, ann it (5 founU to 203. tlje Caurti;tiie ue-

fnnnot citcreafcm DamngcEf, bcc ntifc m\> lutoiu [oc bp Ecafau of[J^^^^X^

thctr {^nauiin;x tljatl tl)e ^ppcJlcc uias ious in Pcifou, wljeii tlje JiVthe inquen

qiicft Ijau tnrcti tt)C Daiiingcd before 42 aiT. 1 9- had nor been

taken fooner.

Pr. Damatres, pi 1 1 5 cites S. C. S. C & S. P. per Knivet, and alfo becaufe it was taxed by

the Inqucrt. Br. Abridgment, pi. 50. cites S. C.

16 In fuel) ^ftion where the princip.il Demand is certain, tIjC COUlt '^''- ^oft?,

map enci-eafe Damascs. lo ix 6. 24. b, Cuna.
i! c _^^

Fit7.h. Damage.s, pi. 51. cites S. Q

17. As in Debt upon the Arreara2;es of an Account, if tlje Jury finds f'l'- Cods,

it Arrear, and gives Damages, PCt t!)C COUtt ItiaP enCtealC It, llgCaitfefj^
"^^^

tlje Deaianti isi certain* lo p, 6. 24. b» aQjunsco* so m Debt

againji two

ly feveral Pri^iipes Q'yon an Ob' illation, the Plaintiff had feveral Judgments, and Damages feverally,

viT. ag find: each rlie Sum which the Jury found, and the Court increafed the Damages over and above

tlie Veidirt to a Mark ; Qiiod Xota ; But it is (aid elfewhere, that he fliall have but one Execution.

Er. Damage', pi. 57. cites 14 H. 4. 19.

18. 1U)Z Court Vlia)? abridge Cods of Suit b^ t!)C %m^. 19^,6. Br Abridg.

42. ll»4^. ment.pl. 8.

"^ ^*^^
cites 19 H.

6. 4Z. S. C. Fitzh. Damages, pi. 26. cites S. C.

19 Appeal c,£ Maihem, the hiqueft taxed Damages to looj. and Chel-

rifigton tiicreafcd them to 10 A'Lvks ; and W'ilby laid, that it was too

little, bv which Shard awarded the Damages to 10/. notwithltanding

the firft judgment. Br. Damages, pi. iii. cites 3oAir. 30.

2o.Trerpa{3 for that the Delendant beat and mayhemM himj theD^-
feiidant pleaded Not Guilty, and is found Guilty at the Niii Prius, where
the Plaintiff gave in Evidence, that he was mayhenCd at the fame Time.
and the hiqiieft found accordingly, and Damages 18/. and at the Day in

Rank he jhew'd the Maym to the Court, and prayed Increafe of Damages,
and the Court awarded, that he recover tiie 18 1. taxed by the Jury,
and 22 1. over, viz. 40. in all. Br. Damages, pi. 86. cites 39 E. 3. 20.

21. Irefpafs 0/ Trees cut j lifue was join'd, and paCs'd for the Plaintiff

,

to t be Damage of $ I. The Plaintiff pray 'd, that they would increafe

Damages. Thirn faid, we will not increafe Damages of Trees cut;
for It does not lie in our Conafaiice, by which they increafed Co/is, and not

Damages, quod nota * This is intended of fuch Matter which lies not in * See pi. 52.

their Conufancc, but cj fuch ALitlers -which lies in their Conufance, fy&^ji infra.

may increafe after Ferdiil upon IJf'ie, and fo it was agreed by the Protho-
notartes of C. B. Hill. 3 M. i. in Trcfpafs of Ban^ry. Br. tic. Abridg-
ment, pi. 36. ekes 3 H.4. 4.

22. In Jttaint, the Colls were increafed by the Court. See Br. Attaint.

pi. 26. cites 8 H.4. 23.

23. The Court cannot increafe Damages after Ifue tried between the
Parties. Br. Abridgment, pi. 25. cites 8 H. 4. 23.

24. The Court adjudg'd Damages by the View of the Perfon, who
was beaten, to 200 Marks, which was adjudg'd by Infpedion. Br, Da-
mages, pi. 49. cites 9 H. 4. I.

25. In Replevin the Ilfue v/is found for the Plaintiff to the Damage of
zol. The I'lainciff pray'd his Judgment, and zhc Court would not give

Judgment, tinlefs the Plaintiff would releafe Part of his Damages, and it

was faid, that by the fame Law that they may increale Damages, they
may abridge. Quod nota. Br. Judges pi. 22. cites 11 H. 4. 10.

4 A 26 Debt
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/

26. Debt againft A, upon an Obligation^ the Defendant pleaded Non efi

fadiim^ and it was tound againft liim to the Damage of three Marks.
The Plaintiff demanded Judgment as the Inquell had found, and In-

creafc ot Damages at their Difcretion, by which it was awarded, that

he recover accordingly, and one Mark over of hicreafe. Br. tit. Abridg-
ment, pi. 35. cites 14 H 4. 19.

Br. Abridg. 27 Upon Inqneft cj Office to inquire of Damages .^
the Court may abridge

rnent, pi. 7. qj. jncrealb the Damages. Br. Damages, pi. 144. cites * 9 H. 6. 10.
cites

1 9 H.

6, 10. S. C. * It fliould be 19 H. 6. 10.

28. But contra^ upon Iffue tried upon the Principal between Party and

Party., quod nota Diveriity. Ibid, and cites 7H. 4. 31. 3 H, 4. 4.

and 34 H. 8.

29. Note per Cur. that 'where the Demand is certain^ as in Aclion of

Debt &c. the Court may incxeafe as well the Damages as the Cofls,

quod nota. Br. Damages, pi. 137. cites 10 H. 6. 42. 25.

30. And if the Jury in Debt finds 20 s. for Cofis and Damages in one

and the fame Sum^ the Court may increafe u to 20 s. more, quod nota.

Ibid.

31. Forcible Entry found for the Plaintiff to the Damage of 20 1, and

it was awarded, that he fhould recover 20 1. taxed by the Inquelt, and

40 1. over by the Statute, viz. 60 1. in all, and fo fee that the Court

trebled the Damages. Br. Damages, pi. 70. cites 19 H. 6. 6.

32. In T'refpafs, the Dejendant imparFd till another Term, and at

the Day made Default, by which Writ was awarded to enquire of Da-
mages, which found 20 1. Damages, and 4 1. Cofts, and thereiore the

Court abridg'd the Damages to 20 Marks, and the Colts to four Marks ;

for where it is upon IVrit of Inquiry of Damages^ the Jultices may in-

increafe or diminiih at their PJeafure j lor it is only an Inquelt of Office

to inllruft them, and they may affefs the Damages themfelves, without

awarding any Inquell: ot Oiiice, or V\''rit to inquire of the Damages, if

they will. Br. tit. Abridgment, pi, 7. cites 19 H. 6. 10.

33. But where the Inqucji paffes upon the Principal, viz,, upon the Iffue

between Party and Party, there the Court may increafe Cofts, hut not in-

creafe nor diminifh Damages ; for there the Party is at his Attaint, but

upon Inquell of Office, he cannot have Attaint, quod nota Differentiam,

but where they give p.xcef/ive Damages upon the Iffue, there tlie Court

may ceafe Judgment, till the Plaintiff will releafe his Damages to a

reasonable Sum, quod nota. Br. tit. Abridgment, pi. 7. cites 19 H. 6. xo.

34. In'Trefpafs by Two againft Three the one appeared and pleaded to If-

fue and the others made Default, and at the Day of Nill Prius it was

foundfor the Plaintiff to the Damage of 100 I. which they fevered, fcili-

cet 40 /. jor the Value of tbe Goods, and 6qI. for the Cojls of the Suit ; the

Plaintiff prayed Judgment and the Court thought the Cofts too high ;

and per Cur. if it was not rbr the Two who made Default the Cofts

Ihould be abridged j ibr they may as well abridge as increafe Cofts, but

by Reafon of the Two in the Simul the Court was in Doubt ; For in

Trefpafs againft Two, if the one appears, the Plaintilf Ihall count, that he

together with the ocher, did the Trefpafs, and though againft the one

the Procels is determined, yet againft the other Proccfs Ihall be award-

ed, and they could not know to what Cofts this may come. And after

all was dilcontinucd. Br. tit. Abridgment pi. 9. cites 21 H. 6. 10.

35. In Del)t, the ]\irY found the Debt and Damages to z6 s. S d. and

the Court increaltd the Damages to 13 s, 4d. beyond the firft Sum. Br.

.Damages pi. 139. cites 32 H. 6 i.

36. Damages were increafed in Cofts by Reafon that the Defendant

delayed the Plaintiff by Injuntfion. Br. Damages pi. 165. cites 21 E. 4.

78.

37 In
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37. In 7'rijpafs Local they cannot abridge nor increafe the Damages;

contrary of the Colls i Per Fitzherbet, Englefield, and Shelley, And
therclore after Demurrer when the Inquelt and Dainages were awarded

and returned, the (ultices at the Prayer oi'theDelendanc and his Coun-
IcI would not abridge Damages, Quod Nota, Br. tit. Abridgment pi. i.

cites 27 H. 8.2,

38. Note, it was holden for Law, that the Jtijiices may increafe hat

not decreaje Ddmages, becaufe the Party may have an Attaint. But note,

contrary by Andcrlbnand Periam. J, Godb. 135. pi. 157. Hill, 29 Eliz,

C. B. Anon.

39. In an Jjfaiilt^ Battery^ and Wounding^ the Plaintiff after Verdift

moved the Court tor an increafe of Damages ; the Court laid they could

not do it, if the Word Matheniavit was not in the Declaration. Vent.

327. Hill. 29 & 30 Eliz. B. R. Anon.

40. The Plaintiffdeclares in Debt upon Obligation of id I. to his Da- Noy, 61,

inage of 10 1, and upon Non eft faQium pleaded, the fury found the Da- 5:^v .

7Hages to 7/. and 40 s. Colts ; and the Lourt tncreajed the Lojts 4 /. 00 ne ^^^ Ver-
had Judgment to recover his Debt, and Damages, and Coils to 13!. bis.

which is more, than in his Count, and this was affigned for Error. Sed

non allocatur. ¥ov although the Jury cannot give more Damages than the

Plaintiff counts, yet the Court may increafe them as they pleafe ^ Wherefore

the Judgment was affirmed. Cro. E. 544. pi. 13. Hill. 39 Eliz. B. R. "

Wolf V. Meggs.

41. Trefpals of Battery; One of the Defendants pleaded Not Guilty i

The other jujiijied. The Ijfae againji him was^ De fon T'ort Demtfne, and

cneVen. Fac. was awarded to try thele Iflues i and it was found for the

Plaintiffs and Judgment accordingly, and Error thereot brought, be-

caufe the Plaintiff declared to his Damage of 40/. and the Damages af-

fcffed by the Jury were 35 /. and the Cojls increafed by the Court were 6 /,

So the Plaintiff had Judgment to recover 41 1, which is more than

whereof he declares ; Sed non allocatur; For the Damages found by the

Jury being lefs than he counts, although the Colls amount to more it is

not material. Cro. E. 866. pi. 47. Mich. 43 & 44 Eliz. in Cam. Scacc.

Comb V. Carew.

42. Trefpafs for breaking his Clofe, and cropping 200 Pear-Trees, and

100 Jpple-Trees, upon Not Guilty pleaded, the Plaintiff had a Verdift

and Damages to 46 1. The Defendant moved the Court to mitigate the

Damages, it appearing upon Affidavitchat that the Plaintiff would have

accepted 5 1. before the Aclion brought ; but the Court faid that they

could not diminifi the Damages in 'jtrcfpafs, which is local^ and therefore

it could not appear to them, and Judgment accordingly. Brownl. 204,

Mich. 3 Jac. Delves v. Wyer.

43. In Trefpafs for an Jffault and Battery A. and B. A. appeared &c.
and a Vtrdiif was given agamfl him ; the other was in the Simtil cum ; and

Damages taxed agamfl A. to 30 /. but the Court upon View oj the Mayhem
increajed the Damages to j^o I. and afterwards aVcrdilf was given agamfl

B. and Damages taxed; and then it was moved^ that the Court upon another

View of the VV"ound would increafe Damages againfl B. for that A. had

murdered the Officer that came to ferve the Execution upon him for the 40/.

fo that f)offibly the Plaintiff might recover nothing againfl A. Bur it was

denied by the Court, Ibr chat they could ha\ e the View but once in the

fame A£tion, but if he had brought feveral Actions, it would have been

othervvile. But the Court directed the Plaintiff to ifay till A. w;is

hanged, and then they might make the View and increale the Damages.

Lite. Rep. 51, 52. Mich. 3 Car. C. B. Anon.

44. In Battery
s
Judgment was given upon Non fum informatus, and af-Hettp^S.

terwards there was a Writ of Inquiry of iJamages; on a Motion to miti-C -.iccor-

gate the Damages the Court laid, th;it in luch Cafes they never would '^inR'y-

alter the Damages, where the Party had alfo given Evidence at the /»(j«/-

y of Damages. Litt, Rtp. 150. Palth. 4Car.U B. Stanlie's Cafe.

44. In
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Hett. 9;. 4j. In Irefpafs Petiibris anibiilaniio 10/. Damages were givefi. Cited
S-C. cited

j^y Crooke J.
asaCafe in B. R.. in wiiich himfelt" was Couiifel and chat

by '00 e.
j^^ could never h^ive any Mitigation by the Court. Lict. Rep. ijo. in

Stanley's Cafe. Pafch. 4 Car.

46. In Trefpafs the Vhintiff iieclared general/j, that the Defendant mai-

hemavtt &c. And upon lllue he gave in Evidence that The Defendant dif-

charged a Great Gun tn a Ship without giving Notice according to Ciiflom

&c. whereby the Plaintiff' loft an Eye and a Leg. It appeared upon the

Evidence, that it was done without any De/tgn or Intention ofthe Defen-

dant, and therefore the Jury gave but 10 1. Damages ; Whereupon the

Court was moved to increale the Damages upon View of the Maihem,
(as they might) and a Day was given him to produce his W'uneiies, but

their Evidence being the fame in Effect as at the Trial, the Court

would not encreafe them ; beiides the Particulars of the Maihem being not

fet forth in this Declaration^ but generally ^nod Maihemavit^ the Court

faid that they cannot increafe the Damages upon Vie'ej of the Maihein unlefs

the Judges of the Nijl Prius &c. before whom it was tried, certify the

Particulars ot the Maihem to the Court, and that thefe were the

Maihems, which the Plaintiff offered to prove upon the Evidence at

the Trial i for otherwife it cannot appear to the Court, that they are

the fame Maihems for which the Pla-ntUf had declared. Sid. laS pi.

22. Hill. 14 & 15 Car. 2. B. R. Angel v. Shittercon,

47. In Trefpafs for Alfault, Battery and Maihem^ the Jury gave only

\os. Damages i
but the Court upon \^ie.v of the Maihem, (which was

a Broken Leg) and upon Affidavit of the Charges to the Surgeon, increaf-

ed the Damages to 20 1. Nili Caufa &c. and now Caufe was ihewn(viz:.)

that the Plaintiff did not fet forth in what Part of his Body he was maim-
ed. But per Hale Ch. B if the Plaintiff alleges that he was maimed,
that is ground enough ; and afterwards it was held by Hale & to:. Cur.

the Damages may be mcreafcd where the IVord mayhcinavit is in the Decla-

ration ; but the ufual and better Way had been to exprefs the Manner of
the Maihem and that in an Aftion of Battery the Court might increafe the

Damages upon the View, it the Manner of the Battery was alleged in the

Count. Hardr. 40S. Pafch. 17 Car. 2. in the Exchequer. Aullin v. Hilliars.

Sid. 43V pi. 48. The Plaintiffs in an A6tion of Battery declared that that the De.
0.6. Burford fgnkant ftrtick the Horfe wheron the Wife rode, fo that the Horfe ran
V. Dadwell

^^^y yj\x_\\ her, whereby fhe was thrown drwn, and another Horfe ran over

tionsSl. Da- her, wherebyfhe loft the Ufe of 'two of her Fingers. l"he Jury had given

mages, and them 48 /. Damages, and they moved the Court, upon View of the Mai-
fay.s the hem, to increafe them ; whereupon the Declaration was read ; but the
Court would

^^^^^^ {l^fj„^l^f jfj^ Damages given by the ]\xry fiifficient. Mod. 24. pi. 65.

what the Mich. 21 Car, 2. B. R. Dodwell and Ux v. Burford.

Chirurgeons

might fay, becaufe it was doubted, whether it might be increafed upon tlie View, in as much as

there is not any Mayhem or wounding here dircftly made by the Par^v, but ih.it it is rather by

Accident vit. the coming of the other Horfe, and How he came, and whether thj Feme mtgiit have

it voided him is Matter of Evidence, and fo they denied to increafe the Dam.ige.s.

49. Collaterall Damages fliall be confidered in Equity on Penalty of
a Bond to fave Harmlefs. Sid. 442. Hill. 21 & 22 Car. 2, B. R.
King V. Atkins.

50. M. brought an Action of Affault and Battery, againft J. S. who
pleaeded, De fon ylftault Demefne ; and a VerdiiSl: being tor the Plaintiff,

they gave him 6 /. Damages at the Afftfes ; hut upon view ot the Mayhem,
it appearing that he had lofl two of his Fingers, and was thereby difabled to

follow his Trade of Cloth-Shearing, the Court increafed the Damages to 100/.

Freem. Rep. 173. pi. iHs- Mich. 1674. C. B. Mote's Cafe.

51. Adjudged
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51. Adjudged in hzt\ox\ oi J[flm!t &c. that where the Plaintiff ^e?-

chires of aH'oandifig by the iVord Maihcmnvit, it is clear the Damages
may be increaled, though Damages are given by the Jury. 3 Salk. 115.

pi. 6. Cook V. Beale.

52. So it is where the Plaintifffets forth a Wound fo particular in his De- ^^- R^V™-

c/aratiou, that by the Defcription it appears to be a Maihemi and fo it ispjfi^' g'^.

were the Wound is vijibk afid apparent
i
and this may be done, whether w. 5. S. C

Damages are given by the Jury upon an IlFue joined, or upon a Writ ofSc S. P. re-

Inquiry. 3 Salk. 115. pi. 7. Cook V. Beale. folved ac-
^ ' cordingly,

thoofh tlie Word Mayliemavit is not in the Declaration, and cites Raft. Appeal 46. and

S H.°4. ai. b.

53. But this Increafe of Damages muji he given hy the Courts a Wejimin- Ld. Raym.

fia upon the View of the VV^ounding, or tipon Affidavits made thereof; ^?P- y^ .

and it cannot be done by the Jufiices of Nifi Prius^ who^ tf the Wound is ^y.". S.C
very great ^ maft endorfe the Evidence on the Pofiea, and uponfuch Evidenee & S. P. i-e-

tbe Damages will he encreafed^ though the Wound was not fet forth in ^^e -'blv'd, and

Maihemavit in the Declaration. 3 Salk. 115. S.C. cite.s;9E.j;
•' "^

20. b. 22 £.

5. II. Sty. 314. and Hardi". 408.

54. And fo it is without fach Indorfement, where the Caufe was /j-/V^ Ld. Raym.

hefore a Judge ofthat Courty where the Motion is made for increafe of Da-^^^E ^^^' p,

mages. 3 Salk. 115. pi. 8. Cook v. Beale. Per Powell

'

J and the

Reporter adds a Kota, that this Caufe was tried before Powell himCelf.

55. Trefpafs, Jflault and Battery. The Plaintiff declares^ that the

Defendant cum manu fiia ipf'uni Thomam Cook fiper flnijirum oculum

pcrcuffit et violavit ita quod., the faid Thomas Cook, viz.. the Plaintiff,

penitus inhabilis devcnit ad fcribendum vcl legendiirn^ being an Officer of the

Excife Sic. Not Guilty pleaded. Verdi£t for the Plaintiff And
Birch, Serjeant, moved, that the Court would increafe the Damages,
upon Affidavit, that the Plaintiff had loft his Eye. Bat the Court or^

dered the Plaintiff to appear in Court in Perfon, tor othervvife, they

could not increafe the Damages ; upon which the Plaintiff was brought

into Court. And afterwards the Court, alter feveral Motions refblved,

that the Court may increafe the Damages, if the Wound be apparrent,

though it be not a Maim. And fo it was done in the Cafe of the Lord
Foiiot. Therefore in this Cafe, becaufe the Wound is vilible, though

it be no Mayhem, (for it is not a -Mayhem, becauie the Eye is not wholly
out, but the Plaintiff only declares. Quod inhabilis ad legendum vel

fcribendum de'.enit by the Wound,) yet Damiges may be increafed.

And Powell J. iaid, tliat Holt Ch. J. was of that Opinion. Ld.
Raym. Rep. 176. Hill. 8 & 9 W. 3. Cook v. Beal.

56. So (per Powell, J.) though the tofs of a Nofe is not a Mayhem to

bring an Aftion Felonice for the Lofs of it, yet the Court may in fuch

Cafe increafe the Damages. Ibid.

57. And he faid, that the Court might increafe the Damages upon a

Writ oj Inquiryy becaufe that was but abate Inquell of Office. And Sty.

345. I Le. 139. B(.nd.
. 158. Litt. Rep. 51. Hurt. 121. 53. i Sid.

423. I Mod. 24. were cited, and a Cafe between ^UJtlilSP anlJl5clbin6'

tOUi where in a general Action of Aliauk, Baitcry, and Wounding,
upon view the Damages were increafed about four Years ago, upon the

Motion ofSerjeant Lovell. Ld. Raym. Rep. 176. Hill. 8 & 9. W. 3.

Cook V. Beal.

58. The Plaintiff was arrefled at the Suit of the now Defendant, in a
fictitious Atlion, without any Colour of Reafon ; and aftarvv ards he

brought an Atiion of falfe iMprifviw/ait ag-.nnii the Defendant, and the

4 ^ y">y
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'fury gave hnn 80/. Damages-, and upon a Motion in arreft of Judgment,
becaule the Damages were excelfive, it was oppoCed by the hlamtifF's
Counfel, and inlifted, that he might have the Benefit of the Verdi£l,
which was granted, and accordingly the Plaintiff'had Judgment. 8 Mod.
296. Tjin. 10 Geo. 1725 Herbert v. Morgan.

(L) [Mitigated, or Increafed]

In Refped of the Plea
j

\_And Circumflaf2ces.~\

See(R) I. T il3 Trefpafs for taking his Goods, to the Damage of 20 1. tf tl)C

P'- 4- ^ Defendant pleads an Arbitrament made in another Country, JlllD

t!ji0 iS" tried againft the Defendant, and Damages alfelled for the Trel-

pafs, pet iltafUUlCl) a0 tl)i0 Foreign jury could not have full Conu-
fance of the Trelpais, and the Delendant hath * not denied the Da-
mage to be according to the Count, tJjC COUtt, tDItl) tije ^flCtlt Of tIjC

phuntiff, map encveafe tlje Daiuagea, anti to fo niuclj a0 tDe
ji^laintiff Oatlj coimtcn* 1 3 it;. 4 ?• ti.

f^^A-xO 2. 3n ^l^ Action tor taking his Goods, (f t!jC Defendant avows,
P"' 5"3 upon lUijiCl) it 10 demurred and adjudged for the Plaintilf, or upon De-

^^'[^^'J^^^^ fault and Damage found upon the Writ of Inquiry oF DaUiaWEi, tfjC

pi 56 cites ' Court map increafe tfjcm ; for tlje court (tljis bemn; upon De'
s. c. murrcr) min;ljt Ijaue aiuarocD DauiaijeiS louijout Jnquirp, therefore

tljC Inqueil is but tor their Intbrmation, 14 Jl), 4. 9 ll. 3 Ip, 6. 29. t).

3- So intljisCafe tlje Court may mitigate tlje DamaffC0 fortljc

fame Eeafon. 3 $p» 6. 29. b*
• Br Da- 4 So \n Trefpafs, (f Judgment be given upon Nil dicit, aitH a l©tit
ma-es pi

gf jnciutrp of Damaged ferueo, tlje Court map increafe or DniuniOj
'^^^'^! tfje Damagesi founii bp tlje 3!nqucft, fur ttjat tljep miffljt Ijate

Br Abridg- atoarneti Damagesi accortmio; to tDeir Difcretion, tiiitljout fuel)

menr,pl. 7. WXlU * 19 fp- 6. ID. b* atljUOKeD* $^iClj» i65f. between i Ley and
cites s.C. ifjy^ Fo/lwt, in an Action of Alfault, Battery, and Wounding, the

'"'i'^'^ "ft
^Manner Of tlje tlOimj tljeteOf being fpecially laid in tl)Z DCClaratiOU,

of Office to tljOUlTlj tlje Inquell gave 200 1. Damages, yet upon Examination of
inftiua: the Surgeons, and UpOtt View of the Wound in COUrt, and fot tljC

^P"^"-— Heinoufnefs of the Kaft, MlXQ DOUe Itt t\)t E)i0l>^trcet, itt t\)t Dap=
i,"!e, of time, initb a etiUetto, tnttlj an intent to hill Ijtni, anD tlje %nt^
24c.tes Qieon, bp lagreement, being; to Ijaue 150 1 for tlje Cure, tlje l^iani^

s. c. tiff being in great €>anger of Deatb, ann Ijabing loft a ^^ottlc of
tsty. 910^ 'Blootl, asi tlje S)UnXCOn0 faib, tlje court incrcafed the Damages to

Foiiotr 4°° ^- "^ toto, anD luDgment gi^en accormnglp.

leems to be

S. CI & S. P. admitted, bur fays nothing of the Manner of the Aflault, Battery and Wounding being

laid in the Declaration. S.C. cited Ld. Raym. Rep. 176. per Cur.

5. In 'Trefpafs for breaking his Clofe by Rawlins "nith a Continuando^

it was moved by Coke, that the Plaintitl' needed not to iliew a Regrets

ta have Damages lor the Continuance of the firtt Entry, viz. for the

mean Profits Gawdy
J.

without an Entry
.^
he Jhall not have Damages

fur the Coutinuancc^ unlefs in the Cafe where the Term^ or tjfate^ of the

Plaintiff' in the Land is determined j and to fuch Opinion of Gawdy,
the whole Court did incline, but they did not refolve the Point, be-

caufe
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ciufe a Regrefs was proved. Le. 302. pi. 416. Trin. 31 Eliz. B. R.

Rawlins's Cafe. Cites 20 H. 6. 15. 38 H. 6.27.

6. In fuch a Prxcipe where the Demandant is to recover Damages, if; Lev ;;o.'

x.ht'7'emnt pleads Non-Tenure^ or difclaims, there the £)^;«^«^^;;? w^_>'Trin 4W.

aver him to he Tenant of his Land, as his Writ ftippofeth for the Benefit of ^^^^ ^^

his Damages^ which other-wife he potild lofe, or pray Judgment and en- Hunlock v.

ter. Co. Litt. 362. b. Pen-e refolv-

ed per tot.

Cur that Littleton and Coke are not to be underftoodof a fimple Plea of Non-tenure, but of Non-

tenure with Difclaimer, as the Pleadings ufually were in Littleton's Time.

7. In Trefpafs oi Affatilt and Woitndi»g, where the Truth was, that

the Plaintiff's Arm was broke, and he was in great Danger ftill of loling

the Ufe of it, and the Jury gave hit 12. d. Damages ; the Court would

not increafe them, becaufe the Manner of Wounding was not fet forth in

the Declaration ; and, per Roll Ch. J. it might be, that his Arm was

broke lince the A£lion. Sty. 345. Mich. 1652, Jervis v. Lucas.

(M) Damages Imreafedy or Decrea/ed.

By avhat Court it may be.

I. 'T^K)€ Tuftices of Nifi Prius have no Power tO CnCtCafC Da= Br. Da-

1 \mm, &ut onlp to inqiute of tijat ioDiclj iss affitmen bi? tlje
"^'^n^f-

3!itciuett» 8 ]^» 4. 23. s. c.—
Fitzh. Da-

mage, pi. 57. cites S. C.

2. In Trefpafs and Battery in an Inferior Court, the Judge there in-

creafed the Damages upon View to more than was given by the Jury.

The Court faid, that the proper Way to reform this is by Writ ofError

;

for none but the Courts at Weftminfter can increafe Damages upon

View. Vent. 353. Hill. 32 and 33 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

3. But a Writ of Error being brought, and Error afligned, for that

an Inferior Court had increafed the Damages given by the Jury upon

an Infpeftion of the Mayhem made by the faid Battery, the Court held,

that the Inferior Court had Power to judge upon their View of the May-
hem, and to increafe the Damages, and affirmed the Judgment. 2 Jo-

183. Mich. 33 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

(M. 2)
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(M. 2) Damages tax'd by the firft Inqueft,

there are more juries than one.

where

S. p. Br.

Damages, pi.

92. cites

iS.C. So

where/ew-
ral tiead to

the 'IJJU3

in Trefpafs,

and after

one makes

Default,

yet the firft

Inqueft fliall

I. yN 'trefprrfs agaifi/t two, if the o/ie comes and pleads^ and is convi^ed

\_ to the Damage Sc- ^nd the other comes and pleads^ and is convicfed^

the 2d jury flull not give Damages; lor the 2d who pleaded ihali be

charged by the firft Verdi£l. Quod Nota, Br. Damages, pi. 29. cites 44
E- 3- 7-

. - r
2. Forger ofDeeds, by which he was (i'/7?«r^ff(^ of hts PpfftJ/ion of fiich

7'eiiements in D. in the County oj K. and of fnch Lands in L. and alleged

the Forging at D. in the County of K- and brotight the ABion in the County

of K. and [as] to the Land in the County of K. the Defendant pleaded a

Plea to the lifue and to the Land in L. other Ifjiie, and the -Jury of K.
appear'd andfound for the Plaintiffs and the Jury of L did not appear,

therefore it was order'd, that the fury who appear'd, ihould tax Da-

mages for the Whole, and tlierefore the Inqueft alfefs'd Damages for

the Land in K. to 10 1 and for Cofts, if he barr'd at L. to xoos. and

for the Forging, as to the Tenement in London 8 1. and for Cofts of

his Suit, il it be f^und for him, 40s over the loos. and fo Damages
and Colts fevered. Br. Damages, pi. 74. cites 21 H. 6. 51.

3. It t'JJo plead Not Guilty feverally tn 'frcfpaf^ and. feveral Feaire Fa-

cias's are awarded, the Inqueft that firft palled Ihill aifefs D.images

againft all, and the fecond Jurv lliall not aifefs tlie Damages, and there

the other Detendant Ihall be charged of the Damages, by thi Inqueft

which palled upon the ilfue, tj which he was not a Party, but he was
Party to the original. Quod Nota, and therefore may haie Attaint alfo j

PerMuile, & non negatur, and in this Cafe t\\t fecond Inqriefi /hall not

affefs Damages, Quod Nota. Br. Brief, de enquire pi, 8. cites 39,

H. 6. I.

tax Damages for all. Br Attaint, pi. 44. cites S. C.

4 Jfer Iff/ie in Trejpafs, the Defendant confefs'd the Jifion by which

the fame Inqueft enquired of the Damages, and rio oth^r. Br. linqueft.

pi. 67. cites 18. E. 4. 7.

5. If an Action oi Trefpafs he. brought againfl tzvo, and they plead fe-

deral Pleas, and afterwards one of them is round Guilty by a jeveral Jnry^

7'hat Jury (hall affefs all the Damages ; and if the other be after\juards found

Guilty, he floall be ftibje[i to the faid Damiges, although he was not JParty

to the faid Jury ; and by the fame Reafon that he Ihall be charged with

the fame Damages, by the fame Reafon he ihall have Advantage of the

Satisfaftion ot them made by his Companion, Per Clench. 3 Le. 122.

pi. 174. Trin. 27 Eliz,. B. R. Anon.

6. In a Wi-it of ^nare Intrtiftt Marttagio non fatisfaiio it was found

for the Plaintiff, but no Damages were affeffed by the fury, and the Value

of the Marriage was found to be joo /. And now theQueftion was, VVhe-

ther the fame might be fupplied by a Writ of Enquiry of Damages ?

and the Court prima facie, feemed to doubt of the Cafe ; For where

the Party may have an Attaint, there no Damages liiall be alfelled by

the Court, if the fame be not found by the Jury; and therefore the

Court would be ad vifed of it; but afterwards in the fame Term it was

adjudged, that no JVrit ofEnquiry of Damages fhould iffue ; but a Venire

Facias de novo was granted to try the Iffite again. Godb. 207. pi. 294.

Mich. I. Jac. in C. B. Cook's Cafe.

(N) For
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(N) For what Canfes they fhall be recovered.

Not for the Delay of the Court.

I- T il^ fl C^iin appealed of Robbery continues Ions, in Prifon, and af- ^^^ f^3

1 ter is acquitted, \)z fljall uotlja^c Diimaijcgi foe t!je long €anti= LlLb^ dL
luiancc in liJriron, bccatife it uiag a Default of tlje Juaiccs tljat tljcp mage.., pi.

Did notDeliija- Ijim at tljc firft ©cnccal Deliijerp, 42 ^ff* ^9- pet 'h. cites

ment, pi. 30. cites S.C.

2. 3!f tljC Conufee of a Statute Merchant takes the Body of the Co- Br. Audita

nufor in Execution, without any Extent of the Land, after he hath re- Quei-ela, pi.

leafed the Statute, pct lu nu iSuDita Siucrela tlje Couufot fljaU tt^U^%
coijcc Daniaps fot tlje SImptiromuent of W ^oD}? tuitijout Caufe* Fmch, the

ClUsre, 47 C» 3- !• ll» Plaintiff

Ihall not

recover Damages in this Aftion but where he is oufted of his Land. Br. Damages, pi. 54. cttes

S. C. Firz,h. Audita Qiierela, pi. 2. cites S. C.

(O) Tn what ^ciions Damages fhall be faved by the

Co}rfejJal.

j!5 an Admeafurement of Dower, if t^C Defendant comes theBr.Admea-

ays, tijat Ije 10 readv to aDmcafucCj tljc piain^''^''-™'"''

tiff fljall not tccoiicc

rirlt Day, and fays, tijat \)t 10 readv tO aDmCafUCCj tljC I?lain= "j'';™

tccoliccW Damasc0» 42 €* 3. 19- 1"* s c'-

Fitzh Da-

mages pi. 71. cites S. C. 2 Inft. 568. on the S*at. Weftm 2 15 E i. cap 7. Ld. Coke fays,

that in a Writ of Admeafurement of Dower the Demandant ftall recover Damages if the Tenant ap-

pears not the firft D.iy and yields to Admeafurement for the IfTues in the mean time, but in Admeafure-

ment of Piirture no Damages fhall be recovered at all, and cites S. C. Fitih. Damages, pi. 2. S. P.

cites 5ii E 5. • Br. Damages, p). 24. cites S. C. Ibid. pi. 1S4. cites S.C. and 44E. 3.

10, 1 1.

2. sn Detinue, if tlje ©amifiiment be ptavcD, anti tlje Gamiii.ee

Comes, and cannot deny tlje ConDitlOnS tO bC btOkC, ttjC IPlailltlff

njall not reco^et anp Damaijc^ aijaiuft ijim* 8 $^, 6. 1 1.

3. So If ijc makes Detauiti foc Damaged atc giben afiaind t&c

(Sarnifl)cc fo Delap. 8 ip. 6. 1 1.

4 If a $^aii iLuU aboiD tijc Damages, becaufc ijc Ijatlj bceit at rvyv.^^
all * Times ready to render tljCCijlUS ill D^UUmD, ftC "ught to come

^J^:i^^474^
at the firll: Day. 17 (J3. ? 7i-

5. 3n Detinue lor a Writina; againft an Executor, fuppofiltg it tO f"'"''- I^^-

come to his Hands alter the Death of the Telhuor, tlje DClXaaaitt ""f^'j^Pj

Wiap come at the grand Dilfrefs, ailD fay, that he hath at all Times 5°^*^Sc^
been ready to deliver tljC IBtltiUg alter the Time that it came to hiss. P. but

Hands, niiD tljetcbp faue Damagess asainft i)im» 22(jcri»3- 9- b*>fhecan.

flTllllhnPTi
" ^ ^ ^ not lay fo,

aOlUOQCO* Damages
ITiall be recovered againft him.

A C 6. In
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In Annuity 6. In Annuity, tf t\)t Defendant be returned fummoned, and does
ihe Dcfen- not come, but afterwards co-nes by Attachment, \)t fljall ttOt fatJC Di1=
dant appe^rc^

ttwcTCS fcp rayiiiiT, tljflt l)c Ijatl) bccit Ht iiU Ctmcg reatip, for !je fljall

Xe? t'nd not'baue fuct) pica, inafmiicO ajs Ije OiD not come upon tljc %mw
/aid,'th.,t he mon0. 29 c 3. 40. ati)uopii»
hiis been at

nil r;»);?j le.r-'j &c. and yet the Plaintiff recovered the Annuity and the Damages; Quod Nota. Br.

Danviges, pi. 186. cites 2 H. 4. 3.

7. In a ffrit of yiie/, Cojinage 8^c. where the Land and Damages are

to be recovered, the Plea of ^otit temps Priji is not good, becaul'e the

Tenant of the Land there has no TitJe^ but holds the Land by Wrcng.
Co. Litt. 33. a.

[O, z) Saved. By Recouper.

Br. Af- i.r-jr~'HE Lejor * dt/raifis bis Tenant for Life, after that a Term of
fife, pi.

JJ^ Rent was Arrear, and coniinued ieiied, and the Lelfee recover'd

S^C and by the Aliife,and the Rent which iacuir'd during the Seilin, by Diifeilin

tliL- Word was recoup'd, and becaufe a Rent-Day was arrear before the Diifeiiin, and
(.diihains-) another Rent-Day after the Recovery by the Alfife upon this Dilieilin,
^'^"^^™'^'

therefore in Affile of Rent, brought by the Leflor againlt the Leffee af-

and that it ter the Recovery, is had by the Letiee in the Allife againlt the Leffor,

ihnuld be therefore the Jury were compell'd to fever their Damages, and fo they
(diflcilb)

£ji(j^ Quod Nota. Br. Damages, pi. 94. cites 8 Aii. 37.
as it in Br.

Aflife,pl.i4i.
2. In AlFife of Land, the Defendant had Rent Charge, or Com^

tnon, out of the fame Land of which the Aifiie is brought againlt him,

and therefore the Damages were Recoup'd or Abridged. Br. tic. A-
bridgment, pi. 26. cites j H. 6. fol. ulc'.

(P) /;; ijohat Anions Damages lliall be recovered. [And

Where.] Upon a Fcnal Statute. [Or otherwife.]

Cro. C. 559 I, T jO ail miction of Debt upon the Stat, of i and 2 Ph. and Ma. for

pi. ;. North X 5 ^ t)y the Party grieved, for taking more than 4d. for a Di-
V. wingate,^^^j„

fau luljiclj ^ct tt 10 eiiactcD, -^Dljat if anp takcgs more tban ^xs.

fudged ihat foe inipoimmtiff a Diftrefsi, Ije fljall forfeit j I- to tlje 13actP ecieDen,

coftsand o\jci* aitn abone tlje ^um tljat ije took moretijaii 4 5. ano it is
Damages fQimti agaiuft tljc Defctitiant, tlje l^iatntiff fljall Ija'uc Damatyes,
'-' '''"

. tljoiiijlj It be upon a penal lata, becaufe chis is a Debt ot 5I. certain

Ivr/hat fo given bp tlje g)tatUte, ailB not as Damages, and the Damages are to be

arc all the given for the Delay m not tenOrlnQ; tOe Debt upon tljeEcturn of
Precedents

((jg gUUUV.OniS, fOC tl)i0 is not like to Penal Laws that give treble
in Co. Ent.

i^a^ageg^ for there it appears, that they intend it for Damages, nor to

'~]o\^n tlje statute of 2 c. 6. tnljcre Debt \i gibcn for tljc treble Value, for

pi 9 Muf- that there the Value is uncertain till the Recovery ; bUt IjCte tlje 5 U 10

s'-'^e V.
jj certani Debt bp tbc Statute, ann it fljouln be a fniali Eemeup

ZThJ' ^
foi' tljc l^artP cricbcti to briiio; an aaion for 5 U uiitljout Danniffe^

mcnt in
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or COftS. 93iClj. 15 Car* 15. E» bCtUieeit Mortb and Margrave, pec^ B. af-

Curinni, aU)urin;cn upon a Wx\t of (Srror uupit fuclj luDsmeiit in ^™^^ p^"^

X^anco, uiliereDauumee tncre lyt^cn, top tijc Direction of tljcCourt/anddtesCo
upon goon ^IfUicc* 3ntratur, %xm. is Car. Kot* 975- Ent. and

"

faid, that

: they were
Jones con-

tClVCU llldl lilt l^aii^Uf^*.-i "wiw ..^.. »..w..^v^ «^w ~ - .*~^— ^...., w.i^v*, ^ui. *-rmivn_jr VJUUL/ltU, SnO COn—

ceived upon Pilfoi-d's Cafe, lo Rep. that no Cofts fliould be given ; and as to the Precedents, he faid

that they did not bind him, for perhaps they pafled Tub filentio
; Et adjornatur.

2. Damapd fljall be giften to tljeJI^artp ffricucn, m an action
upon the Statute ot the 13 El. cap. 5. ot Forgery Of falfC DcCll0. j^CUl
CntrifS 163.

3. Damagegi fljaU be giTjcn to tljc partp griebeQ, in an Action
upon tlje Statute ot 21 H. 8. cap. 6. of Mortuaries. JJ3ClU ClltrtC^
164.

4. 3!f a common Informer btintXGi aU JUfOmiatiOn, or SlCtiOn ofMar 58. pi:

Debt, tarn qtiam h* upon a j[9enal statute, for a g>um certain sss^c.

mDen bp tbe statute, be ftall not recover his Damages. iJ0, 15 Cat/T^''
P''!''''^>'^

05* E. in tbe fain Cate ai North ami Margrave, per Curiam, ann tbe ioddefdon
€\ttU aijreeB it to be tbe common Courfe ano practice. if the inforl

mer fliould

recover Damages, and that He and Keehne, Clerk of the Crown, faid No ; but faid, that Damagcij
fliould be given againft him. See Tit. Aftions (A. 8) and fee Cofts [A. 4]

5. Jn Writs of Execution, no Damaffcis fljaU be recoiiercti. 50 e* Br. oa.

3. 23. b.
mag", pi.

•' ' 56. cues
S. C. See the Plea next following, and the Notc^ and fee pi. 13. in the Notes.

15-

6. 3!n a Scire Facias HO DantasciS (ball be recobercn, 2 ^, 6. Br. oimages
pi.

s. c.
S. p. Uiikfs i!* SpHial Cafe, and in Scire Facias in Nature of ^<jre fmpedit between Coparceners upon
Conipojltion to preient by Turn, a Ma.n recovered the Prefentmcnt and Damages as admitted there.'

Br. Scire Facias pi. 54 cites 50 E _ ^ 25. Jj upoti the Appearance of the Party in Scire Facias, upon
a Fine \cv\t:A of an Jcquittal !7i Writ of Mefne upcn Jppearavce of the Dejendant ; Contrary upo'n his
Default; Per Belknappe Cr. Scire Facias pi 54. cites 50 E ;. 25. Br. Damages pi. 56 cites
S. C. Lat. loi in a Nota. S. P. that no Cods fhall be, or ought to be in a Scire Facias-
Sic diftum fuit per omnes.

In Scire Facias airait'ft the Heir of Acijuittal achia^^Iedgid by his Father he was returned warned and
did not come, by which Dilfri'-g^s ilTued and no Judgment to recover the Acquittal, and Dama"es
as it fliould have been af,ain/l his Father, if he had appe^ircd aud pleaded and it had been foiind
againft him. Br. Damages pi. 175. cites 46 E. 3. 51

In Scire Facias upjn Recovery of an Annuity the Plaintiff fhall not recover D.images nor Arrears
pending the Scire Facias, but he fliall recover the Arrears pending the Writ of Annuity, per Judu
cium Curiae. Br. Damages pi. 145 cites 9 H. 5. 12. & 5 H, 4. 1 5. Per Rykhill

J.

7. 3!tt a Formedon no Damascsi fljan be recobereo. 3 P* 4- Br Damage*' pi. (87. cites

a Man fliall recover D-miages in Attaint founded upon a Formedon, and yet he cannot recover D.i-
mages in the Formedon upon whi:h it is founded ; but it is founded upon the falfe Oath Per
Hill.

" '

8, jn Detinue DamaiTcs fijall be recobereti. 2 1). 6. 15.

9- J:n an Attaint of a Jfrceljoio, Damaijeg fljall berecobereu atpitzh oa
tbe Common laiu. 3 i3* 4- ^s- ges pi! „
. _ T i,.f

cites S.C
that at Conamon Law a Man might have Attaint of Frank- Tenement and Damages in the fame V\'ti%
per Hill . In Attaint if the Plaintiff recovers Reftitution of the Thing lolf, yet he fliall recover
Damages befides Br. D.«magfs pi 174 cites 46 E 2. 23.

10. In
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&eei8£. 5. 10. Jn fl Warrancia Chares, li' tljC Piaiiuut' rcL(ners pro Loco 8c
42. b. pi. 47 Tempore, i)C fljall ttot recoticc 2)auiaisc0, ciUii pet ijc countsJ of

i.made a 2:^9 111 iJgegi* 21 C* 3- 57- U* ClUsere 18 C* 3- 43- 13.

Quare, bur

the Reporter f^ys, Vide Supra, where Damages are recovered in Simili Cafu.

Br. Damages 1 1, Jn ft UBtft Of Warrantia Chartge, although tIjC Defendant delays
pl 185 ci!es|^i,^by ij|-ue^ pet no DailiaiTCg fljnll be ItCOUCreH where no Land is

Lt a Man ^oit. 42 (£, 3- 7- 6- (3it fcctti^ tiji? ij3 to vccoucc pro Loco $ ^env
fliall recover pOtC*)
Damages in

Warrantia CbarttE, where he did not lofe the Land. Fitih. Damage pl. 69. cites S. C.

S. C. cited Hob. 25.

p^f^'^tiT^ 12. "^BUt otherwife where the Land is loft. 42 (J^. 3. 7. b.

Fitzh. Damages pl 69. cites S. C,

In Writ 1 3. $1 95an fljail not rccoiiec Danmniesi in a ^^'rit of iviefn, if (t lie

^twee""^
brOUgijt tor the Acquittal beiore Diltrels in his Detauk.

Ld. and Tenants, the Defendant acknowledged Acquittal by F"ine, whereupon the Plaintiff after-

•wtiids fued Sci. Fa. to fay why he did not acquit him, and Defendant made Default, whereupon a

Dittringas ad Aequutandum iiTued, but not returned, then an Alias iflued and the Sheriff returned.

IlTue.';, wher;u|-oii tlie Plaintttf prayed a Writ to inquire of Damages, bur could not have it; bccaufe

in Sci. F"ac, and Writ Judicial, a Man fliall not recover Damages, but in an (Jriginal Writ ; But
at laft they awarded another Writ ot Diltringas ad Acquierandum, upon which if he comes and can-

not excule jiinifelf, he fhall recover Damage.^ ; Per Bclke, bat not upon his Default. Br. Damages pl.

36. cites 50 E. 5. 25' Br. Scire facias pl. 54. cites S C In Writ of Mefne if he denies

the Deed of Accjuittal, and it is found againlt him he fliall recover his Damages without inquiring

wheihrr he was dilfrained in his Diftrained in his Default ; Per Belknap. Fitih. Damages pl. 69.
cites 4i E. :;. 7.

In M rit of Mefi.c if the Defepdunt pleads, 'that jiot d'tflrained in his Default, there the PlaintifT (hall re-

cover by his Acquittal immediately, and Damages wlion the litue is tried. Br. Damages pl. 196,

cites 15 E. 4. 6.

14. %\)t Lato 10 tijc fame, tljouglj tljc D^fciitiant Dclap^ Ijiin by
denying his Deed. COlltta, 42 (iJ* 3- 7- ll»

* Fit2.h Da- i}. * jn a Nuper obiit ijc fljall iiut rcco^cc Damaged. 7 lp» 6. 35.
inagespl i9.Jj,2I (£> 3- 57- &»
cues Pafch.

7 H. 6 6. 54. S. P. & S. C. Br Damages pl. 66. cites S. C. Ibid, between the Pleas 5S. &
52 is a Nota that in Nuper obiit the Demandant fhall recover Damages. 5S E. 3. S. in a fhort Note.

Br. Damages 16. jj^Qt 111 B Perambulatione facienda. fp« 6. 35. U*
pl. 66. cites

5. C.

* Fitih. 17. ji5or m a Writ of Account, fot tljc $;iutiitor0 giljc a ConfitiC'
Damages

,.j,{jq^ fj,,- jf^ p^f Jjg coUlltlS Of DailUlfie^. * 7 fp* 6. 35. U, 21 C* 3-

l'c'&Tp.57.b.+ io.ri).6. 18. b.

by Martin
and fays that the Reafon is becaufe after he is adjudged to account, it may be that he fhall not be

found in Arrear, arid fo the Court is not afcertained, whether he be damaged or not, befides it lies

all in Arrears and fo in Effect he fhall recover Damages there. Br. Damages pl. 66. cites

s.c.
± Br. Damages pl. 136 cites S. C. Fitzh. Damages pi. 50. cites S.C. adjudged per tot.

Cur.

S.C cited 18. So no Damaffcjs fliaU be rccoucrcti in an account as a Re-

ri, do Hill
*'^'^^'" $f* ^'^^"^^ ^'J^ auiittor0 ijtue not m\> Confibetation foe tbe

3oEiiz. "i^tofit tljercof. 14 e» 3. account 109. ClOjunsco. 2 E. 2, gc»
B R. inCafeCOnipt 45-
ofColk-ty.
Robllon, where in Account againft a Reciever of Monies to render Account Quando ad hoc requi-
fitus fuerit. Damages were given in C B. and this wasalfrgned for Error in 13 R. and notwithftand-
ing all ObjcftioDS to tlic contrary the Judgment given before ua- allirmi:d. See pl. iS and t'le Note-!.

19 B



Damages. 25^,^
19. Jn Jt ^^"rit of Partition by one CoDarcener againlt the other nu' '»'• '^''i-

Dauifitrcs (Ijall be rccoDcrct«, tljotmlj tije Defcnnant Ijatlj not fcecn'"'""^';''^-

at all €nncs rcauy to mafec ti>nrtr:ioiu 21 e* 3- 57- b. al!;ur!n;ec/& 'c ,: ;
conttfl * 7 li). 6. 35 fa» p....H that

' •- '""'Ui not
recover Damaj^es, but Strange and Martin argued that it was reafonable that he Aould re. ovei- Da-
mages, hut the ^ E. ;. is e contra ~ Fitxh Damages d). 19 cites "j H 6 ^4. b S. C -loco-dingly.

Tlie Plaintiff fhallnot recover Damages; for this is a Writ of Right ii his "Nature, and fhe
has a Right per my & per tout to take the Profits. 2 I"ft. iSg. In fucn Writ "o Damares ^-.^11

be recovered iior an Inquiry for them, and yet the Writ and Count is ad Damnum &c. Noy] 68. per
Cur. V\'ar\vick (Countefs) V. Ld. Berkley, and cites 5 E. 5. 5.47. Partition, u.

20. jn an Appeal of Maihem \)t cannot count of Damages^ anu sr. Damages

^ct Ijc fljall rccoijct Damages* lo p, 6. is. b, pi. 156. cites

o. C
Fit7.h Damages pi. ;o. cites S. C. & S. P. by Babington Damages fhall not be given for tie Defen-

dant in Appeal if he tvai indiBed before, fo that the Appeal and the Indictment agree in naming him

Principal or Jccejfary. Br. Damages pi. iS. cites 40 E. 5. 42.

21. 3in an Audita Querela Damascus fljall l3c tccoijcrc5» 26. e^'"';LA«-

3.73b,pccClJorp. IX.'^li
cites S. C.

22. jnanaiiuita Cliicrclafor fuing Execution ijpon a statute ;« Audita

againfl his own Releale, DattiaffCSi fljail UC rCCOtlCrcD. il €* i- Khintifl
39' b* fliall recover

Djm.iges for

EseatiM fued air.':vfi J.in: wrmfully, if it be found, Quod Nora. Br. Damages pi. 58. cites 2 H.

4. 17.

23. Jn a Wtit of Deceit, upon a Recovery by Default, bP tDljtCt)

tlje JiiDrxnicnt fljall be tcticrfen, anU tlje l^lalntiff rcfloren" to tije

$^eafn Struct, no Damages fljall be recouctco. is € 3- 28.

24. In a Prohibition tO tljC eCCleafiafltCal Court, tor a Matter tri- Jo. 447 pi-

able at the Common La\\ , if tlje i^lalntlff nCClateg UpOU 3 ptOljlbt^ .".•
^'^.^l'^

tiOnanU allese0, tljat tlje Delendant Ijatl) prolecuted the Suit m tljC^o C 5,9
g^pintUal Court after the Prohibition granted, autl tlje DCfCnOant pi i.s'.C.

pleaogi tljercto, anti felieral IlTucs arc loineli upon feucral Cuflouiis, adju. gcd

anil one Jffue alfo lotncn, luljctljcr Ijc profccutco ut tlje Court Cljrif rr^" "'.

ttan after tljc JSroijibition grantcD, anri at tljc jSifl [5nu0 tljis jlTuc ig ,TcLd
founn for ti]c [^lauuiff, i!i>. tljat tl)c Defendant ijan profccutco tljcrcthe Notes.

after tljc ^Sroijibition trrautco, tlje [iJlmntiff fljall Ijauc Damaixcs to

be tarcQ b[' tijc Iiu-p, as iccll upon tljts Declaration, as upon an
attacljmcnt upon a l^coljibition. 93icl). 15 Car, 15. R. bctuieen
Facy md Lcuig, aBjuBacn pct Curiaui, aun tijcn luas uoucljeo a
l^rccetient nt TBanco, bctiuccn Rdii and Ba-ry, %x. 7 Car. tuljcrc it

tuas fo rcfol^jcn per Curiam, upon tljc ©icto of man}) ancient
IPreceuents.

2.5. [So] In a l^rOljibitiOn, Quare fecutus efl in Curia Chritliani-

tatis de laico teodo, as foi C})tlje=f5av Of 'BlacU^actc, UlljCCC IjC Ijat!

I©ljitc^3ctc m €-'ati.sfaction of CPtlies Cimc out of 99nir! u. if tbts
be ftiunri againft tljc Dcfcnoant, tljc plaintiff fljall Ijaijc DamaiTcs,
Co. $0atTna Cljarta. 490-

^
fi,,,, c.vd

26. 3n a W ru of W ard of the Body and Land, DaUiagCS fljal! bC i-l
2^ ciies

'

recoticrcti. 27 €. 3- 79- b. s. c.

27. Jn a J©rit of Account, aS ECCCltieC to Merchandize, IjC Qjall '" -^""'^^

tenner Damages for tlje JL3rofit tljat Ije IjatJ, or migljt Ija^c mane of 'jf"";^"
t&c$?3onei). JSToa-

m.tpcs are
not recoverable, for it is founded upon a Faith ar.d Truft, and hnotlnught for a IFrorg. Jenk. 2SS.
pi. 22.

4 D 28. [But]



^5 Damages.

; Le. 230. 28. [But] Z\l\ mnt of account, as EeceillCi: to deliver over tO

Pi- 5" anotljcr, or to re^ncliuer, anu not to a^ercijantii^e, tljcre no iptofit

g;" b'r. fl>^^^ *J^ Si^cn in Bature of Dnniagesi* 2 E. 2. accompt 45-

Collet V.

Robfton, cites S C. and 2 H. 7. i^ and it was affigned for Error, that the Jury had affefled Damages,

which ought not to be done in Aftion of Account ; But the Book of Entries 22 was cited, where in a

Writ of Account againft one as Receiver for to render Account, Dntni^es were given by the Jury

for the Plainiiff ; And in the Cafe of an Account againft one as Bailiff, Damages (hall be given
; For

if my Bailiff, by the Employment of my Monies, whereof he was Receiver, might have procured Pro-

fir and Gain unto me, but he negletts the fame, he fhall be chargeable to me to anfwer the tame ;

And here in our Cafe, Damages (hall be given Rationc Implicationis ; And afterwards, notwithftand-

ing the Exceptions, the Judgment was affirmed.

Fit7,h. 29. [So] 31n a l©rit of account, as Receiver of 20 1. if t&C De=
Account, pi. fennant comes the fint Day, and is ready tO aCCOlUlt, auQ aCCOUntlS,
72. cites S.C

^j^j, j^ jjjm^i, jj^ atrearagcis, m Ije fljall not pap anp Damages not

ColliS* 'Sit* 4 3a. 16. E. in a JQota pet Cutiam. * 14 €, 3-

30. But if Ije plCaO0 Never his Receiver, aUO aftCC aCCOUUtSJ, aUU
(6 founo in attearascg *, !)e fljall renocc Damagcisi. 'Wx. 4 M*
U* E. in a iI3ota aD)utiQ;eo, 5 €. 3- 160. b.

31. [But] |n an account ajs Ecceitet (ajs it feeinss) if tlje De=
- ftntiant tic adjudged to Account, and he will not Account, but lies in

the Fleet for two or three Years, aUH ti)en tl)Z l^laiUtiff pcapS I)i£i

jutiixmcnt accotning to tuljat Ijc ijas counteo, ano Ijag it, pet Ije

fljall" teco\)ei: notljing of tlje i^rofitgi, foe ti)C mean Cunc Ije uiais in

prifon, anti tljiis ptoijes, Ije fljall not reco^ct Damagess m an ac=

count. 14C 3- accompt0 io9»

32. W«/?. 2. cap. 36. 13 £. I. None /ball procure any to dijlrain auo'

ther to 7?iake him appear at the County Court, or any other Inferior Courty

on purpofe to vex htm and put him to Charge and T'roubk^ in Pain to make

Fine to the King^ and to pay to the Party grieved, treble Damages.

33. AMxnloJl his Land in Court Baron, and brought VV"rit of Falfe

Judgment and recover'd, and his Damages. Br. Damages, pi. 134.

cites 20 E. 3. & Fitz-h. Scire Facias 123.

34. In Cejfavtt, the Demandant fliall recover Damages upon the Ar-

rears and Surety tender'd after Verdift, and before Judgment. Br.

Damages, pi. 147- cites 21 E. 3. 23.

* This was 35- iTrfj^^y} is brought by A. againft B. Vi y Armis ^ contra pacem,

Trin. 21 E. for the taking and detaining of Charters ; and he doth not Ihew in the

5.28. a. pi. Count, what Lands the Charters concern j the Defendant pleads Not
2f

-- ~. Guilty J
a Verdift is found for the Plaintiff He has Judgment for lool.

^T 0I

"^^ ' Damages 5 It is affirmed in Error, becaufe that this Action is T'refpafsy tit

21 r' cites which Damages only are recoverable, and not the Charters; and alfo be-

Trin 21 caufe no Exception was taken to the Declaration before Verdift. Jenk.
^•5- ^^- 20. d1. 30. cites in Marg. * 21 E. 3. 28. and Fitzh. Trefpafs, 213.
but not 10 f/r V r

» ?

Tot the S. P. and fo Jenk. feemsmifprinted.

36. In EjeBment ofWard the Proclamation was returned, and the

Plaintiff recover'd the Ward, and had Writ to in-quire of the Da-
mages, ubi per Statutum non dantur in hujufmodi cafu. Br. Ejeftione

&c. pi. 6 cites 24 E. 3. 33.

37. In Replevin the Defendant avowed upon J. N. who came Gratis, and
'^oin^d to the Plaintiff", for that he had leaid to the Plaintiff for TearSy

which yet continues, a,nd they difclaitn'd, and well, and the iTer^or, who
was Plaintiff, recovered the Damages only ; for he was diftrain'd, and was
Sole Plaintiff^ and had all theLofs by the taking of his Bcajfs. Br. Da-

mages, pi. 172. cites 45 E. 3. 7.

38. Though
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38. Though a Man declares ot" Damages in Account, yet he jhall not

recover Damages in Atiton of Account, but in Appal of Mayhem a Man
ihall not count of Damages, and yet he Jhali recover Damages. Br. Chal-
lenge, pi. 192. cites 10 H. 6. 18.

39. In Formedon of Rent, the Demandant fhall not recover Arrears ;

For Damages are not given in this A£iion. Br. Damages, pi. 14. cites

33 H. 6. 47.

40. Fdh'elmpnConmetit for itnprifoning the Defendant till be made «»q rj

Obligation of 40 /. by Diirefs to the Defendant and others Ignotis, and held pLijo^cue?
good } if he does not know their Names, he cannot fhew their Names ; S.C.

tor the Obligation is not the EfFeft, but the Imprifonment, and of this

he fliall recover Damages, and not for the Obligation ; for he is not
thereof yet damnified, and may plead Durefs when it is fued, but of
Imprifonment, till he tnakes Fine, he Ihall recover Damages for both
then J for he is grieved by the Fine prefently; contra by Obligation.
Br. Faux Imprifonment, pi. 20. cites 2 E. 4. 19.

40. A Man fhall not recover Damages for the Iflues and Profits, in Dijfelfee maj|

an A^ion on the Statute of s R- 2. but only for the Entry 9 For the 'V'X.^
^"

Aaionis, Quod ingreffus eft, ubi Ingreffus non datur per Legem. Br.
^,5°J^^°3

Damages, pi. 120. cites 2 E. 4. 24. cap.iani
'

cover Damages for the firji tortious Entry, hut mt for the mean Profits in this ABion, tho' he maAta Regrtft\
And here note, that alio he ihall recover his Cofts ot Suit, Expcnfa: Litis, which Litt. doth include
Isithinthefe Words, (Damages &c.) Co. Litt. 257. a.

41. In Account, the Plaintiff fliall count of Damages, and yet Though

fliall not Recover Damages. Br. Damages, pi. 166. cites 2 H. 'j'^.f'^'""*
-

° o
:.

i
ihall not

'• 3" recover Da-
mages, yet

hep^all recover a Sum in Gnjfs for the Incr'eaft. Br. Damages, pi. 178. cites 21 H. 5. 25. Jenk.
zSS. pi. 22. S. P. ad finem.

42. In Warrantia Charts, & Curia Claiidenda^ the Plaintiff fhall re-

cover the Warranty, and the Inclofure and Damages. Br. Damages,
pi. 118. cites 16 H. 7. 9, lo.

43. Note, that where Aifion Penal is given by Statute to Recover a ^^- Corts,

great Sum by Aciion of Debt for Ingroffing &c. there the Plaintiffpall ^} |?-
"^^'

mt recover Cojls nor Damages in this A£tion of Debt. Br. Damages, s^P _; ,

pi. 200. cites 35 H. 8. and Trin. 4 M. i. Br. N c.
pi. 2 58.

cites 55 H. 8. and Trin. 4 M. i. S. P. 10 Rep. 116. b. cites Br. Damages, pL 200.

44. Ry the Common Laiv a Man could not recover Damages in a Realty p _gy

AHion. Br. Damages^ pi. 143. Cur. as in

Dower, he
could not before the Statute of Merton, nor in Aiel, Mortdanceftor Sec. before the Statute of Glou-
cefter, 6 E. i. cap. 1, 10 Rep. 1 16. a. in Pilfold's Cafe.

45. But in mixt and Perfonal Anions he might, Br. Damages, s. p. per
pi. 143- Cur. as to

Aftions
inixt, A? in Aflire, Entry in Nature of AITife Sec. Or in Perfonal Aftions, As Trefpals Quare Claufum
fregit, of Goods carried away &c. 10 Rep 1 16. a. in Pilfold's Cafe.

Regularly in Perfonal and Alixt JHioni Damages were to be recovered at the Common Law, but in

Real Anions no Damages were to be recovered at the Common Law, becaufe the Court could not
give the Demandant that which he demanded not, and the Demandant in Real Aftions demanded no
Damages, neither by Writ nor Count

; Judex non reddit plusquam quod petens ipfe requirit, and it is

a Maxim in Law, Que droit ne done pluis que foit demaunde ; and therefore in Real Aftions, where
Damages are given by this Aft, viz. Statute of Gloucefter, the Demandant fhall recover Damages Pcut
dente brevi, becaufe the old Form of the Count remains. The Words of the Aft are, " Againft
" him who is found Tenant-" He may be Tenant by Title, by Wrong, or by Aft in Law. 3,

Jnfl. 2S15.

47. In
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46. In a Writ of Recaption, Damages fhall be recovered for thefecond

Diftrefs taken. F. N. B. 71. (E)

47. Upon a Writ De Seatritate PaciSyznd the Plaintiff fhall recover

Damages. F. N. B. 80. (A)
But he fliall 48. If a Man recovers in a Praecipe in Capite by Default, where the
hot recover Lands are not holden of the King, nor he has not the Lord's Licence

S'forfofs to ^^^ ^" ^ ^- ^^^ ^^'^^ ^^'^ ^^^^ * ^^"^ °f ^'fi^'^i and recover Da-

of a^Sei^nio- mages. F. N. B. 98. (jM)

Ty or Court ;

for the Seigniory i-etnains, and the Lofs of the Court is only pro hac Vice. F.N. B. 9S. (M) in the

new Notes there (f) cites 17 E. 5. 51. 97.

49. In Forcible Entry upon the Statute of 8 H. 6. where one entereth

•with Force, or where he entereth peaceably and detaineth it "ixith Force^ or

where he entreth by Force, and detaineth it by Force ; without any

regrefs the Plaintitfiliall recover treble Damages, as well for the mean
Occupation, as for the firlt, by Force of the Statute. Co. Litt.

257. b.

50. The Plaintiff in Account fliall not recover Damages, for the un-

certainty of his Demand ^ But Haies fiid, that the Books are agreed,

that if the Defendant pleads in Difcharge of the Account before the Audi-

torSj upon which they are at lliue, and tound for the Plaintiff, in this

Cafe he iLall recover Damages j For they are at lliue upon a collateral

Matter. Dal. i8. pi. 12. Anno. 3 & 4. P. & M. cites Trin. 14 E.

3. Fitzh. Account. 109. and Trin. 2 H. 7. 13.

n , ^^ 51. Error of a Judgment in Replevin, where the Defendant avow'd

Haflewood's for an Fftray, for that the Defendant had Return awarded, --jjith Co/Is and
Cafe, S. C. Da7nages, whereas no Coils are given by the Statutes of 7 H. 8.

adjudged^ or 21 H. 8. The Court doubted of it, bat conceived it was Error. Cro.

mage"°fhair E- 257- p'- 36- Mich. 33 &34Eli^' and 329. Trin. 36 Eliz. B. R.
be had in Haflip V. Chaplen.

fuch Cafe
;

but for another Error afligned the Judgment was reverfed.

52. In an Aftion againji a Rcfcuer, upon an Alias Capias in B. R. the

Plaintiff declar'd of a Debt due to him &;c. and had Damages given him
for his Debt, becaufe by this Refcue he loft it, though the Writ is only

in Nature of a Plea of Trefpafs, and though it was not ihewn, that the

Refufer knew that the Plaintift' would declare lor this Debt. But if in

this Cafe the Sheriff &c. had fuffered a negligent Efcape, he Ihould on-

ly be charg'd with the Damages in the fame Plea, as the VVrit fup-

pofeth, and not for the Debt. Lane. 70, 71. Trin. 7 jac. in Scacc.

Kent V. Kelway.

53. In an Account a Man lliall recover Damages upon the fecond Judg-
ment. Arg. faid to be clear. Mar. 99. in pi. 171. Trin. 17 Car.

C. B.

54. In an Aftion of Debt for 200 1. upon the Statute 2 E. 6. for 'Tithes of

Land in the Parilh ofRingfton, alias, Roy Hon, the Defendant p/^^^-

ed the Statute 31//. 8. and that the Lands were dtfchargcd m the Hands
oj the Prior of Mount Bretton, at the 'Time of the Difjotution, and IlFue

joined upon the Difcharge ; and upon a Trial uc Bir, the Defendant not

making good his Plea, the Court ruled the Value to be taken as coufeffd, be-

caufe the Ilfue is joined upon a collateral Point. And the Difend.iut took

not the Value by Protejiation, and fo the Verditt; was given for 200 1. but

neither Damages nor Cojis. All. 88. Mich. 24 Car. B. R. Bowles v.

Broadhead.

$$. Attachment upon a Prohibition, and the Plaintiff declared, that

the Defendantfued in the Ecclefta(heal Court after a Prohibitten granted,

for the Profits of the Office ofRegifier, to the Archdeacon of Huntington
;

Judg-
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Judgment by Detaulc, and a Writ ot Inquiry, and Damages and Cofts

tax'd ; it uas objected, chat Damages &:c. could not be given in a Pro-

hibition ; But Judgment was given for the Plaincift", tor the Damages
and ColLs. 3 Lev. 360. Pafch. 5 W. & M. in C. B Heywood v. Folter.

56. In Cafe for rcfcnirig a Diftrefs for Rent, and Not Guilty pleaded,

a Yerditl was for the Plaintiff, whereupon he pray'd his treble Da-
mages, on the Statute 2 IV. S M. Scjf. i. cap. 5. But becaule he did

tiot jhew thar the D'-Jfrefs was appraifed, nor conclude contraformam Sta-

t/fti, he could not recover them, and fudgment accordingly. Ld.

Raym. Rep. 342. Pafoh. 10 W. 3. C. B. Anon.

57. Atlion brought in the Court of" C. B. upon feveral Promifes i i ^^^r -j

Judgment l^y Default i Writ of Inquiry executed, and 424 1. Damages Fanfliaw v.

given. Error brought in the Court ot" B. R. Plainti/ftn Error did not Morrifon.

proceed. The Court was moved upon 3 H. 7. cap. 10. that the Defen-

dant in Error, lliould, belides the Colls, have Interell allowed him,

for the Sum adjudge due to him, pending the Time of the Writ of Er-

ror, from the judgment. It was refolved by the whole Court, that the

Defendant upon a IFrit of Error, brought into B. R. pould not have f /«-

tereji allo'-ved him by vjay of Damages, for the Sum adjudged due to him^

from the 'Time of the firft Judgment, pending the Writ of Error. For at the

Time of making the Statute 3 H. 7. cap. 10. which gives the Damages
upon the Writ of Error, all Interell was reputed unlawful j and there-

fore that Statute could not give it. In Faft, vs^hen Interell run higheft,

as at 10 per Cent. Interell has not been allowed. In Writs of Error

brought into the Exchequer Chamber, Interell is never allowed; and a

Uniformity in Practice to be willed and endeavoured. 10 Mod. 274.

278 Hill. I Geo. I. B. R. Holroi v. Ebizfon.

58. By the Common Law in every Aftion oi Debt, Damages are given

Occajione Detenticnis Dtbitt, either by Writ of Inquiry, or by the

Court. Per Parker Ch. J. 10 Mod. 277. Hill, i Geo. B. R.

(P. z) In what A6i:ions nothing fhall be recover'd be-

lides Damages. Or what more fliall be recover'd.

N Recaption a Man fhall recover Damages only. Br. Recaption, pi.

3. cites 47 E 3. 7.

2. In Rcfcous nothing fhall be recover'd but Damages. Br. Refcous,
pi. 28. per Brooke.

3, An Affumpftt gives only Damages and Cofls, and varies from a
Judgment tor Debt, which gives the Debt, Damages and Cofts, where
a Debt is due. Jenk. 331. pi. (>$. cites Cro. J. 544. 17 Jac. Heath v.

Dauntley.

4 E (Q^) For
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(Q^) ^^^ '^^•'^^ Things the Damages fhall be faid

to be give??.

Sid. ;8 pi. I. T Jf an Action upon tIjC Cafe be brOUiyljt for fpeaking of Words
S.s.p.ina

J^ all at one Time, anO UpOn Jl30t «©lllitp plcaDCU, a Verdia is

Nota there, giygn lor the PlaintifFj tljOUgl) feme of the Words will not maintain

an Aaion, if an? of tlje i©oi'ri0 uitU maintant tljc action, tlje Da^
raageiS map be Silten mllrelP, for it fljall lie intended that the Da-

mages were given lor the W ord's which will maintain the A6lion, anD

onlp increafen for t\y: otOcr UDortJis, ann tljat tljep arc mcntioueD

onli? for aggravation.
2. But if tlje action be braUg!)t for feveral words fpoke at feveral

Times, and the Aftion will not lie for the Words fpoke at one Time,

but will lie for the Words fpoke ac another Time, antJ UpOn J30t

(^lultp pleatieti, a aDcruict is fouuD tOr all t!je iEai-D0, aiiD intirc

Damages given, tW 10 not goals*

3. 3n an action upon tlie Cale tor words fpoke at one Time, if tljC

Defendant pleads Not Guilty as to part Of tljC l©Orll0, which Words
will not maintain an A6lion, and IjC juftifies the other li^OrO^, anD

t\)Z Plaintifi'replies De (on Tort Demefne, without iuch Caufe, and a Ver-

dia is found tor the Plaintiff; m tiji0 Calc iutirc Dauiagcs maj? be

given, becaufe noiu in part, bp tlje Confcflion oftlje pa'rti), anD \\\

part bv tbe 3!urp, it \^ tounD tijat Ije fpofee tljc l©orU0 a0 tijep arc

aKcgeD m tlje Declaration, fcilicct, at one Cane, anD tijen it fljall

be intenDcD tlje Damaged were given for tlje iBorDg, luljiclj luill

maintain tlje action, anD tijat tlje otljcr nBorDss lucre but for aggra=

Vation* Cr. 17 Car. U. R. betiucen Lambeii and Hancock, per CU-'

riam aDjiiDgeo, tljis being movcD in arrcff of JiiDgment after a

All. 2;, 24. ^DcrDict, anD intirc SDamagcs given for tlje piiintitf.

S.C. fays it 4. 3In an Aaion upon the Statute of Monopolies, if tljC Plaintiff
was refolvM,

(^P^,j ^rgg^ That tijC Defendant, colore cujufdam Proclamationis &c.
thatitfhall

^ Jan. 2o Car. procured the Plaintiff to be taken and imprifoned, aUD

Sdediir to" be DetaincD inprifon for tuientp ttBccks ncrt cnfuing, anD ccr=

this Cafe, tain l©inC0 of tlje }j*>lainti(t, till he made a Fmc tor the Deliverance,

that the Ju- ^nd by Colour aforefaid, after, fcilicet, 14 Jul. 20 (^ar. fupradift' tales
ryhavegi- ^ tj^n^as minas de imprifonamento corporis Querenris, ad tunc & ibi-
ven
maees with d'^m ei intulerunt, quod Q.uerens per longum tempus, fciUCCt, a pt^D'

refpea to 14 jiUii, anno 20 fupraDicto, ufque Dicni impetrationigi ijuius bilk,
the Time ftiUCCt, H juuii, attUO 21 CatOll EegtJS, circa negotia fua neceflkria
bi-ought p^j^^ intendere non audebat, ailD UpOU BOt (^UlltP plCaDCD, a mt"
laft sdiicet, fict i0 given for tlje plaintiff, anD intirc Damages. 311 tm Cafe
after pel- tljC Declaration is repugnant as to the Menace ot Imprifonment, if it

longum be InterpreteD accorDing to tljc K©orDS,inarmuclj as it is alleg'D before
'Tempus,

jjjj,{. jjg procurcD Ijtni to be imprifoncD 7 Jan. 20 Car. anD tben it

Te^'hesTe' tS TaiD, tljat aftcruiarDS, fcilicct, h 3uK 20 car. be menaccD (jc.

Time that \nl)ic\) Uias before 3ian. 20 Car. anD after faps, tljat Ije Durff not go
the Threats jibQut 1)16 ISufincfs, a pr^D' 14 3iul. 20 Car. till tije X^^ill erijtbitcD,
were^madc,

^g j,^ jj^orDS rcpuiTnant, pet innfnnicl) as m liViu, lujjcn Ijc alleges

tlje ^iW, auD after Itij'S, tbat aftcriuaubd, fcilicet, h T<il 20 car.
this which comes after the fcilicet, * iH-iiiiJ, contrary to that be to re al-

leged, iViaii be void, auD votD allegation, anD t?ien tbe Ecfcrcnce

K- , G a-'tijcrcof, as to nor Daring to go a~tiout ijti? Burmcrij, IjtiVlngKe^
by the hilt ->

fcrpnCP
Scilicet be- - liUillt

ing taken
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lacess

frtcuct'to tlje faio Mm TilcgatOn of tin 14 3lui? tili tlje 13111 e,cl)(= [;>
^"^j^'d)

lutcd, t3 aifo \30ia, ana tijcu Dp Laoj it iTj.ill be taUcii as if no mace Time men
ij-?!3 been aiicffcn, liiit tlwt i)z after mcaacca Ijint, m uiljicij Ijc tiurft tioned

not m about ijis l^ufinef^ fat a laitn; %nm, iuDicij luoula be ftifft^both pi.

ciC!!t of It fclf luitijaiit mote, ann t!)ca iu tljis Cafe it fljail be taUen Y^s i"

OS»B intended bp tOe Lala, that the Jury gave Damages tor that as it
^|'j^^m^''^^_

v\;is alleged in Law materially, and not as it is alleged under the fci- kgri to be'

Jk< r, anil fo tijat tljep pbe Daniaoics for menacitio; bim, bp wijicbvoid, and

iic mixft not ixa about bis 'Bufincfs, ano fo tbc Damaixes uielI^^°"tof

pileft:!. 93K'lh 23 Cai*. 113. K* bcttueen ^^^^ ^«^ Gre^orr, aO)UtiQ;cti,^ji^' i^-

for ti'v rr'tuintiff, after fclicral Q^otions in arret! of Jutiffmcnt. 31it= maii be «.

tratui, iMtih 23 Car. Rot. 274. ken to be
out of the

ConfiiiSiation of the Jury in taxing the Damages; and Judgment was given for the Plaintiff.

5. Jn nil Action upon tlje Cafe upon a Promife, if tIjC Plaintiff de- All. 6^.

dares, Thai -UljercaS tl)e Delendanc was poffefred of a Shop in B. and qT ^ w
of feveral Goods anH CijattelS in tljC faiQ aijOp, in which Shop the ^^^ judg.

'

Defendant adcunc exercuiC the Art or Myltery of a Grocer, tljC 2)0= mcnt in C. B,

fenliant, in Coriijderation the Plaintiti' would marry C. the Daughter affirmed

of the Defendant, alfumed anO ptOHlifen to pay (o much M ney for '" ^-^
^^

her P(^rtion, anil fO inUCi) fOt kipparcl, and that Ihe would :r.:nsfer,,i, p^^^l'

^nrcllCCj mOUlQ tUra ClseU to the I'ltintiff negotiationem fuam $ln=nell v. GofF,

niice, her Trade in B. pr32d', and the faid Shop Of tfte DCfenUatttS-C and

tljax, nnd fo much ot the Goods ant) Cbattcfs Of Uje Defendant, in'*"' Z"^-
tljC fatti S>fjOp, lUljiC!) fljaUlD be lUOltij loL and that Ihe would not, at^^""' /r,d™'
any Time alter, excrciie her laid Trade in B. afnreliid, and tljat (Ije Roll J. (kid,

would lend to the Plaintiff lol. tili a certain Time, and alligns a tliat it Di.

Bleach in all ; and amon>T otbet CijinixS, tbat fljenontranffulit,'"'^"'"'-"'^

aneUce, Din not turn o6er to tljc l^iaintiff neptiationem fuaniforfome"*

pr«ri' in 13, aforefain, nor trie ®ljop pr«D' i aan all founo far tlje Things

l^latntiff, anD intirc Damages giucn , aaQ tijouijb it is impoffible ^"'^ others,

to alTlgnfuam neiiotiucionem, fctlicet, IjCt Ctatie, JJCt It (101 bt in-*''=''^°^

tended. If It be MoiO ann impomblc, ann fisnilies aotljiag, aan it iSim'^lonfbTe,

of no ^^enfe or 90eaniniX,'chat the jury did not give any Damages for the Damaj^es

it Cvin. 24 Car. 03. E.' betuieen G'\ili ^"d Prag^eii^ aniubpn \\\ a <^<" ^^ >"-

HBrtt of error upon a JiuBgniint iuTaaaco, aaU tljc Juoo;mcnt ^rJi 'J'

affirmcii. :Sntratur, IS). 24 car. i^ot. 217. ,-;.^„,„,-^

that are pol-
fiblc, and void as to the relt

6: i\\ an ^iCttan upon tlje Cafc, if t()C paintifF declares, Thatsry. 27.

whereas the Defendant had bargained anb fOlU 40 Tun of Currants, ac|'""Y^'

the Rate ot 46s. 8d. for every 100 Weight, to be delivered to the 3^^^' '^^^"'

Plaintiff within three Months tljen Wilt enfUinO;, difcomputando exjomatur."

eodcm pretio pro quatuor menlibus, the Defendant, in ConJideration the— Ibid. 58.

Pliiintitf had then paid to him in Hand 400 1. in Part oi Payment, and ^ ^- adpr-

aflumed topay the Refidue to be due, difcomputando ut prafertur, for jj^Vj''-^";; •

the Currants upon the Delivery of the Currants to the Plaintiffj thes'c"o,.'£jered

DLtendui', in confideratione inde, affumed to deliver to the Plaintiffto be argu'd

theCr.irants within three Months then next enfuing, auO alligns a-'g^inoi

Breach lor the Non-dclivcry ot'the Currants at the End i)f three IVIonths, '^"^'' ''*'^"'-

acccrtiinn; to the prouufc, anb upon Jl^ot ODUiltp picabeb, a Verdiet

is fcunTf lor the Piaincifi, aiib DuuuiiTes aiTcflc'o ftcaetalii). 9nD

tlicuixl) \x toas obKftcb, tljat it isnoffenoimituOatisintehbeo in'

tic it'eitiD m tijC iHUa'utn, topay 46 s. SSd. for every loolb. diiccm-

putando ex prrtio pro quatuor menribu.s, pcf aitijOUlXl) tijC COUUt DOCS

UGt \\\m UJljat is UitenneD tljcrcbp, yet it is m\\ 'mmw t^ tbc
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(?9crci}nntd, anti nil is to be gilicn I'n S^aniaffc?!, nun if it be tot of

aUP ^CllfC, llOU IS known what is intended tlieu-by, t\)V,\ it lisall be

intended bp ti)£ COUi^t, that the Jury did not give ;.ny Damages tor it.

{i^tCO. 2 3Cai\'B. E. btWtm B.-ezvcr and Sorith-junod, ati)UDgeU pCC

Curtam* Intrntui:, fpiU. 22 Car* Rot 1372.
S p. per rj^ If an Jcficn be brought [ar Words fpokcn at one ^me^ and for other
Cur. Cio

lYQYds fpokeii at amthcr lime. ;ind for thu iVords fpoken ai one 'firne an Jc-

I \\ ^7icI1.''c/7 //fj, but fivtfor the Words ipokeii at the other T:vii:^ and Damages are

9 Car B R. intireJy aflelled, no Judgmeni ihall hegivci, lor the Attion is brought
inCa'eof lor all the Words, and Damiijes for all ; Per Popham. Cro. E. 329.
Penfonv

j ^ in Cafe ol' Brook v. CI irJc, citcs it fo held iS Eliz. in the Ld.

S. P. hr" Admiral s Cale.

Cro C. 257.

in pi. 10 where the Cx'li. was, that the Defendant Taid of the Pl-.iintif, bein;; a Mer:hint, vi?,. H^hou

art it Rogue, and a be^garlf Ro7(ie, and [jhnll prove thee a BankruH hrfore the 7iext Term ; and at another

Day he faid ot'rhe Plainrirt" to f.S Trull him not, for he •zeill' be thy undo'm^ K'Hind for tlic Plaintiff,

and Damages haire. It was laid the feco'id V\'ords were not aftionable, and t!ien the D.inn;:i-<! intirc

not well ^iven. Rcfolved, that the Jf'^ords fpnken at tfc fcro'.d T;mr, as at the firfl, ojsre aP.ionahle, and

tend to the (ameSenfc, and aggravate the fiift VVoi'ds ; Adjudged for the Plaintiff. Cro. C. 257. pi 19.

Mich. 7 Cur B. R. Ja.xon v. Tanner.

S. P. h;ld 8. A Juftice of the Peace brought an AEiion upon the Cafe^ againd
accordingly the Biiliop of Coventry and Lichtield, beCunfe hs wrote a Lctte^ to the
by Bramp-

j^^^j (^f j^^icefter one of the Privy Council, wherein were certain fcanda-

M3r.48 in /w/J I'htngs of the Plairitilf ; upon Not Guilty, it was tound for the

pl.76. Trin. PlaiiJtirt, and 300/. Damages; Refiilved, that although o;;/)'/o,'7;if o/';A«

IS Car. in
]yo;-(js will bear ARion^ yet the Damages are well aiieii.-d, becaufe they

S'u'^ ,? are nut in only to increafe the D.mia''es in Circumltance; and ludg-

Ummins. nient lor the Plaintirt. Mo. 141. pi. 253. Palch. 25 Eii/.. Brough-

ton's Cafe.

9. If the Plaintiff declare, That hz bought of the Defendant diverfa

Bona S Cata/Ia^ viz immn fulcrum lefft^ Anglice a Field- Bed Itead,

with a I'eflern and Curtains of Say ; iiniiin Cawpann, vocat' a Canopy,

&c. and that the Defendant a(fained to deliver Bona Freed' but had not

Sic. and there is nVerdifi for the Plaintiffs and general Damages; it Ihall

not be preftpned, that any Damage was given for the T'ejlern and Curtains^

which were not alleged pfhive ^ but only expofitive ; and this EKpolition is

too extenlive, for tulcrum lignifies the Bedllead only; and by 36 E. 3.

all Pleadings ought to be entred in Latioj adjudged. 10 Rep. 130. a.

132. b. Mich. 2 Jac. Osborn's Gafe.

Cro £."28 10 In Action on t\iQ Cafe for Words ^ there were divers Words Ipkeri

^i<).fV z.' fome of which were Aiiionable., andfom? ot them not, and the jury have
Trin 56 given intire Damages for all the Words in General. This being af-
Eliz. B. R.

jj^y,^'^ £^^ Error, the whole Court agreed in this, that lonie of the W^ords

clark^ S. p. were Aftionable, and fome of them not lb, and that the Damages given

adjudged ac- by the Jury in general, fhall befaid to be given for the Words, which are

cordingly jitfionable, and not for the other Words, and (o the Judment well given,
by all the

and fo by the Rule of the Court, Judgment was affirmed. Bulll. 37.

andfo"'the Trin. 8 Jac. Lynker v. Stanwell.

jp„ . Where a Man fpeaks Words which are in Part aftionable, and others only put in for Ag-

gravation, and Damages is afTeffed for the whole, it is good ; Per Bramfton, Ch.J. Mar. 48. in pi.

n6. Trin.' i 5 Car. Thurfton v. Ummons.

II. In an A&ion oi <Trefpafs for heating wounding and iniprifoning of

the Plaintiff, the Delendant pleads Not Guilt)', as to Part, viz as to

the Beating and Wounding, and us to the other Part, viz. Imprijoning,

the Defendant jw/^z/fi, that what was done by him, was then fo done as

a Cnnfiabk, and in the Esecuticn of his Office, and fo juftified, the Jury

found the Jujiijicatton gO'jd; but find nothing of the other Matter, to

which
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which Not Guilty -was pleaded, andyet they ajfefs Damages to the Plaintiff'

for the IVcufidn/g^ lor which they did not rind the Defendant Guilty
and fo the Jury gave Damages lor that which was not found by them,
which was void, there being no Ground for them to give thefe Dama-
ges, and i'o by the Rule ot the Court, this giving of Damages for the

Wounding, which was notfound, is erroneous, and the Judgment of the
Court was therelore for the Delendant, Quod Querens nil capiat per
billam. Built. 64. Mich. 8 Jac. Simplon v. Claye.

12. If liords were fpcken atfeveral Tunes, andyo7«e ofthe Words were
J&ionabk, and fome others not, and two feveral Aifions brought for thefe

herds, and ioth of them fund jor the Plaintiff, and Damages intire given,
this is not good ; But othcrwife k is where there is but one Jificn brought

for all the IVvrds, and in the Declaration laid to befpken at feveral Times
and intire Damages given, as in this Cafe, this is good, and the Da-
mages well given j Per Haughcon,

J. and therefore by the Rule of the
Court, Judgment was given for the Plaintiff! 3 Built. 283. Hill.

14 Jac. iVlefflyne v. Farnden.

13. H. brought an Action of Alfault and Battery ig^m^i lu. for heat-

ing of his Servant , by reafon whereof he lofl his .Service &c. for a long
Time J

and declares, that the Battery was done on the 19th of January,
in the i6th Year of his Majelty's Reign that now is, and that he loft

his Service/or a long Time, viz. for the Space offix Months then next fol-

lowing ; and after a Verdict for the Plaintiff, and entire Damages aflefled,

it was movedj that the Original did bear Tejie before the End offix Months.
And yet the Court gave Judgment for the Plaintiff, notwithltanding
this Exception, for that the Viz. is more than needs. Hob 284. pi.

365. Trin. 17 Jac. Hunt v. Lawring.

14. A. covenanted u ith the Plaintiff ro do two Things. The Plaintiff

ajjign^d the Breach in the not doing one ot them, and concluded, that he
was damnified Occalione Fractionis Conventionis praedictse to fuch a
Sum. Tht ]\ixY •d)lii{s'& Damages intircly viz. Pro Fraiiione Conventio-

nis prjtditia:. It was mov'd, that this v\ as a Covenant divided into two
Parts, and that this affeffing the Damages includes both Parts, and
theietcre is Erroneous i but Montague, Ch. J. and Haughton,

J. held,
that \ijhall have Relation only to this Part, in which the Breach is afjtgnd.

2 Roll. Rep. 178. Trin. 18 Jac. B. R. Steele v. Spight.

15. In Debt upon a Concefftt Solvere, Judgment was given for the
Plaintiff It was affign'd for Error^ that there wanted the Words Pro
Mijis fc; Ciiftagiis, in the ilf'efjing the Damages; and fo it does not appear,

tor v\ hat th-..' Damages were aiiels'd ; And for this the Judgment was
reverfed, ni(i. Sty. 198. Hill. 1649. Pafcall v. Sparing.

16. ll in Debt upon 2 £ 6 jor Tythes of 70 Acres of Land &c. the

Jury as to 66 Acres give Damages 6i.c. and ^i to the five Acres refidue

give Damages &c. whereas it ought to have been as to the four Acres
relidue, yet this being only a Mifcounting of the Jury, and no Da-
mage accrues to any by the Miltake, the Plaintiff had Judgmeot. Scy.

296. Mich. 1651. Creffic v. Burgis.

16. A. was indebted to J. S. in 6 1, and B. (A's Son) was indebted to

J. S. in 63/. A. in Conjideratwn that f. S. would forbear filingfor the.

Debts for a Month, prom ifed to pay both Debts.
J. S. brought nn A^iott

Jor the 69/, and .bad Judgment. For it Ihall be />//^tf/;//t(/, that the 6^1.

are given as Damages Jor the 6 1 and in this refpe6t the Plaintiff had
good Caule ot Action i For the Aliumplic being to pay 69 1. is intire,

and cannot be apportion'd by the Plaintiff, and therefore upon this At-
fumpfit he cannot have Adtion for the 61. only. Sid. 38. pi. 8. Pufch.

13 Car. 2. C. B. Belt v. Jolly.

17. Whcrt; there dve two Con/iderations, whereof the one is good, and
the other is vjid, the Damages giveo lh.ill be intended to be all given Jor the

4 F good
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good Covftderation. Sid. 38. pi. 8. Pafch. 13 Car. 2. C. B. in a Nota
in the Cafe ot Bell v. Jolly.

18. In frefpafs the ^U\nt\^ declared of an JJlaalt^ Battery and Wound-
ing^ the Delendant pleaded Net Guilty, ^tioad the Force, and jis to the

jijjanlt and Battery &c. molliter Manas impofiiit ; upon which they

were at lillie; and the Jury found the Defendant Guilty, de injuria fua

propria, and lb recited the whole Declaration of the Alfaulc, Battery

and \\ ounding, (where the Wounding was not in IH'ue,) and gave Dii-

mages Occaficne Tranfgrellionis illius to 20 1. Error was brought and
alligncd, and all the Court prater Windham held, that it fhill be in-

tended, that the D.jmages are given for all in the Declaration, viz.

the Wounding, which was not in llFue, and to it is Error ^ For the

PiiintiiF might have demurr'd on the Plea. Sid. 96. pi. 23, Mich.
14 C;ir. 2. B. R. Calvert v. Arnold.

Raym. 200. 19. C^/e was brought againlt the Defendant, letting forth, that he

^^^
c"f>

had retained A. to ferve hint nine Tears as an Apprentice, and the Dejen-

Tudement ^^"^ fedtic'd him from his Service fuch a Day, per quod, he hji his Service

was fl-ay'd, for the Refidtie of the Term. Alter Verdict it was mov'd, that the Term
and after- is not yet expir'd, whereas he has recover 'd Damages tor the Reiidue of

^'ft^'n ^h
^^^ Term, and that A. may yec return and ferve him, but that he Ihi^uld

caufe'the'
ha\ e declar'd ot the Lois of the Service, trom the Time ot' the Dj|.;ar-

Jury was ture, ti II the Aclion brought, and lor this Iveafon J udgment was It.iy'd

guided by by Twifden and Rainsford only in Court. Lev. 299. Mich. 22 Car.
the Per ^ g ^ Hamilton V. Vere.
quod
2 Saund 169 S. C. and becaufe the Damages were tax'd Generallv, which fhall be intended accord-
iug to the Declaration, and if it fhould be intended otherwiff, ii would be ur.cerrain what Time fliould

be intended, whether for a Month or two, or till the Aftion brought, or the Verdid: given, there-

fore Judgment wasarrsfted per Cur. ab feme K;lyng Ch. J. Comyns's Kep. 232 pi. 129. Mich.
2 Geo I. ci'es S. C.

But if! Covenitnt againfi an .apprentice for going aiuay out of his Service before kis Time, per quod he loft

lis Service jor the Term, which is not yet expired, the Phrintiff demurred. Per Twifilen, though this

would be naught after a Ver.lict, yet bv:ing on a Demurrer it nny he helped ; For the Plaintirf may
take Damages for the Departure only, and not for the Lof-, ot Service durmg rhc Term, and then ic

will be well enough, and Judgment Nifi. Mod. 271. pi. 22 Trin. 29 Cjr. 2. B. R. Horn v.

Chandler.

Comb. 195. 20. Trefpafs &c. upon Not Guilty pleaded, there was a Verdift for
S. C the Plaintitt i and it was moved in Arreit ot" Judjinient, thar the Dtcla-

B°idres^and
raticui was ill ^ for it was for ereiiing and continuing 300 Perches of Stone

pe,. Ch.'j. Wall on the Sott of the Plaintiff' 2 April Anno 2 M- . & M. Tranfgrejfton''

and Eyre the pr^^^^' quoad Continuation muri pr^d" a 20 die Fcbruarii Anno Prnno
Continuando ^^ y j^f ^^/^^ ^/^^„^ exhibittonis BilLe continnando, fo that the Continu-

'*^f' it is^'
ance is laid lor one Year before the Commencement ot" the Trefpafs,

impofTible, and entire Damages being given all is void. Sed non alloc.itur. For
and the Da- this Concinuando being for a Time before the Commtncement ol the
jnages fhall Trefpafs, is fenf'ekfs and void, and it cannot be intendtd that any Damages
^^^^^^^r^^^^-_were given [or that Matitv, which in itfell is void i therefore the Plain-

pafs only. "tifFhad Judgment. Carth. 230. Pafch. 4 W. & M. in B. R. Bridges
V. Horner.

21. Trefpafs Jor taking and carrying aivay &c. Continuando totam T'ranf-

grejftonem pra:d and it was moved by Carthevv, that there could not be
any Continuance as to the Caption. Htjlt Ch. J. faid, It was refolved

in the Cafe of QBlltlCC iJ» l;)OlIQ;e0, in this Court, that no Damages
ftould be intended to be given for that "xhich is void ^ fo here as to the
Captioi7, which will not admit of a Concinuando. Comb. 377. Trin.

8 W. 3. B R. Hay ward v. VVilfon.

(R) H'JV:
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(R) Ho'iV much Damage fhall be recovered [In Refpe6i FoI- 578-

of the Declaration.]
N-^v~>^y

I. T B Trefpafs X\)t Patlltiff (IjaH not tCCO^Cl* moreDamaije^ than* Br. Da-

X the Plaintiff hath counted o!, though the Jury give more ; fOt "T^".' P'-

tlje paiutiff luiotD0 Ijou) miicO Ue i!3 DamagcD/bcttEC tljan anpsc'^where
Otljer* * 2 % 6. 7. 8 i;» 6. 5. 11 Co* 10. PUJord 166. thePlaintiff

counted of

10 I. Damages, and the Jury found I 5 1. he IHall recover only 10 I. — Br. Damages, pi 2. cites

S. C. the Jury may abridge, but not increafe Fitih. Damage, pi. 16 cires S. C. and with this

accords A(coug!i and Xewton clearly, iS H 6 [but it feems it Ihould be according to Roll S H. 6. 5.

a. pi II] and cites 42 E, ;. adjudged as Here.

II
Thisfiiould be 10 Rep. 116. Jenk 2SS. pi. 22. S C. and that Plaintiff releafed the Sur-

plus of the Damages, and then had Jud,<rment for the Damages counted of, and the Cofts. Damages
are for the Wrong done before the -\N iit jurchafed ; but Cofts are Pro Expenfis Litis. Adjudged
and affirmed in Error. Br Danv.ges, pi 21 cies 42 E. 5 7, S. P. Ibid. 179. cites

S C. ()w. 4S. Pafch i; Eliz Anon, cites S C. where in Trefpafs of Aflault and Battery the

Plaintiff declared to his Damage-; of 20 1. and the jury found for the Plaintiff, and gave 50 1. Da-
mages ; and by the Courr, the Plaintift fhall recover no more than he has declared for, and this ought

to be done ot Courfe by the Clerks.

Trefna's of a Regiftcr [and Boxes of Writings &c.] taken ad valentiam 10 / The Defendant plead-

ed Not GuiliV, and it is fourd Guilt) ad Damvnm 20 /. and yet v.ell, per Cur. For though it be not

good bur for 10 I. he may be iiid.imjged by the taking m 100 1 Quod fuitConceffum. Br. Damages,
pi. 122. cites 7 E 4. ; 1.

But where le coutiti oj' Daiii.ines cf lo /. he fhall not recover more than he counted. IbiJ. cites

Pafch. 2H.6. 7.

2. [Sl=] If t!)c Tenant vouches, tijc Demaiiiiant fijall not recobec

more Damaged againft tlje aDoucljec toan ije Ijatij counteti of; foe

tijc i:>o«£ljcc COU1C0 m Lieu of tije Cenant, ana tIjc Jutiffuicut 10

Bmcn aiiv;u>a- tte Ccnant. 8 jp, 6. 1 1.

3. But t!je ^>la(ntifi" in Detinue niap tccoDec more DamaQ;e03r. Damages

5

againft the Gari.iihce tljaii Ije Ijatlj counteti ofi for 1)16 Counttoas p'-^^ '^>'«

net agauift tije ^I5arninjec, but agamft tl3e Dcfennant, aa5Da= Defendant
mages aSania Ijtni are lor the Delay alter the Count. 8 p, 6. 5. 1 1. by the In-

terpleader
of the Garnifhee is wholly excuftd of Dan ages, ard the Garnifnee has taken this Matter upon
him. 10 Rep. 117 b. cites S. C that in Detinue the Plainiift fhall recover more Dam.icre,!
than he l^as counted of

;
[but lays no'ging as againft the Garnilhee ] Fltih. Dam ires, pi "i

cites Mich 8 H 6. 4 S C. and fivs that the bitter Opinion was, tliat he fhall recover Damages as the
Iiiqueft ftall tax ; t or the Gsroifllee fhall ic-ovcr Damages againft the Plaintiff as the Inqueft |}ijil

tax, and ^y tl.e fame Reafon the Plaintiff' fhall do the fame agamft him ; and bcildes, the Tort, which
is in the Gaii'ifhee, is the Detinue, which is after the Garnifhrnent ; for, for the Detinue before h->
fhall not recover any Damages ; and cues it adjudged 7 H. 4 that the Plaintiff fhall recover Damao-es
againft the Affiance. 10 Rep. 1 17 . b. cues S. C. '^

4. Ju Trefpafs for refcuing a Diflrefs, to his Damage fo much, tftfjC* See (L;
Delcndant jultifies tljC RcfCOUgi upon Ipecial Matter, upon which it is P'- '•

demurred lor the Plaintiti, and adjudged lor him, {JC (Ijall IjStJC Da-
mages a.s he hiith counted ; for tljc DefcnDant Ijatlj achnotulcDBen tlje

Crefpais, ani) tjatlj * not ticnicD tljcDamagcja. 21 1£, 3.4. i\ [40 luj

5. bo in tin Attachment upon a Prohibition, if tijC Detendant ac-
knouiuiLts all the Trefpafs coutalncD agauift Ijun, tijc Plaintiff fljall

tecoiHi Daumgc? as Ije Oatij coiuitco. 2 1 €. 3- 40. b. atijuDgcn*
6. [SoJ 1l\ a V\ rit tur lublha6lir.g his Suit to his Mill, in the Debet

and Soict to hit^Damnge 4c 1 if tl)C Defendant favs he cannot deny it,

tije panmft' njall recblicr Damages to 4° I. asi'lj: \yo.^ tounteo,' bt-
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cauic tm acbnoiuleusment i& ass miiclj agi if Ijc ijao fatu, tljat ije

cannot ttcu)? tijat tljcre 10 ais muclj Damage ajs Ijc !jatlj coiintetJ.

29 C* 3- 13-

7 [So] 3|tt a ^\''rit of Ward, if ti}0 Defendant acknowledges that

the Plaintift hath a Right tO tf)E l^atD, ti)C Platllttff OjaU tCCOHCC

tlje tJBarn ann Damages a^ ijc Ijatlj coimteo, 38 € 3- 21. ao=

juDgcn, iDitie contca, i (£. 3 4 i^nnuit?*

8. "lin an Action of VVaite, if tlje Detendant demurs upon the Decla-

ration7nnD It t<S adjudged againlt him, 5)Ct 3 HDnt HjalJ liTlte tO UV-

qutt£ of tljc Daniiaije^. 34 5^* 6. 8.

* Cm J 69. 9 Clje lUrj; may give as muchDauiagP tO tijC 131atntifF as he hath

pi. II. S. C. counted, and lurther give tO IjlUI Colts by u leif, enough the Colts ex-
and a Judg- ^gg^ the Damaues nair.ed in the Declaration ^ fOt tljC DaUiagCS ate

"ffirm"d Bi^cn for tijc'IBrom? for luIjicD tlje klction i$ bcouiljt, ann t(jeColl3

and the find-fot tl)t €lwit uc ^lut, tljc onc befotc tl)c ^uit, ana tlje otijct in

ing more flno fot t\)Z ^ujt. Ct. 3 3!ac. IB. E* bctluEcn * av^/^j ^«^ Faies,

cofts than
pj,^. (^iifiiiiii, |{j an gttion upon tljrCisfe upon au affamprit. Co. lo.

amoS^"^''^''''^ II
PiWd lis- \}. atlntBfievs m Cr£rpaf0* Contra, tx 39

to is not €1 15. Ja. pet Curtanu 1 ^ Jp. ?• t^ellciuap 2 1. b. mibitatut.
Error ; For
it may be, that the Cofts of Suit, through long Dependanee, exceeded the Debt. Yelv 70.

Vale vE^les, S. C. & S P refolved.

II
Cro J 297. pi, 5. Dawkes v Pilfield, S C. & S. P. refolved per tot. Cur. But for Damap;csonIy they

may not exceed whatt'-e Pljintift himfelf has declared, and dcived i ; H. 7. 16. that the Damages and

Cofts afleired by the Jury ought not to be for more than the Plaintiff counts, to be Law ; and lb a

Judgment in B. R. was affirmed in the Exchequer Cbambci-. Cro. E. 268. pi. 2. Trin. 59 Eli?,.

B. R. Rivers v Oodskirt, S, P. For non conftat at the Time of the Declaration what the Cofts of Suit

would amount unto. See pi. 11. infra.

Cro. J. 6^, 10. So a JFOttiOri, the Court may increafe Colts bCJ'OntI tljC €>Um
70. p!. II.

Qf (}jg Damages! mentioned in tlje Count. Cnn. 3 3a. 15. E. hz-

Vale'sc tluecn Edgks and Vales, pet CUtiam. CO. lo. Ptifold 115. b. m
accordingly. JUBgCU* JplU. 39 CI. 15, E. Morgan IHoIfe's CafC, anjUQgeD in— Yelv. a u^nt of cttot.
70. s c.

held accordingly.

* Br. Da. 11. But the Jury In tljC CSfC afOtCfaitl cannot tax the Damages and
jnages, pi. Cofts together to more than is contained in the Count. fOC tljClt It

fV
cit«

p ^jjj j^Qt ijg fenouin Ijoto muclj tlicp gaue for Dauiagcs, anti horn

but if they nuicl) fot Coftgi; for pcrijapg tijep nutjijt ijiuc mote tot Damages
do, it is tijantijepamtuTljaDcomiteD. * 13 Jp. ? 16, 17. co. 10. Eobert
good for fo Pi/fo/d 117. b.
much as is

-^

. n
contained in the Count ; Per Brian ; hut all agreed that they fhould not give Colts beyond the Sum in

the Count. 2 Inft. 28S, 289 Ld. Coke, on the Statute of Gloucefter, 6 E i cap i. cites S. C.

and fays, that Cofts in Law are fo coupled together as they are accounted Parcel of the Damages, and

therefore if the Plaintiff in Treipafs declare to the Damages of 20 Marks, and the Jurv give 20 Marks

for Damages, and 20 Marks for Cofts, yet fliall the Plaintiff recover in all but 20 Marks ; for D.i-

mages, and Cofts muft not exceed the Damages which the Plaintiff demands by his Count, and the Entry

reciting both the Damages and Cofts, Quae damna in toto fe attingunt ad &c. In Trover it was

held, that if the Damages and Cofts had been intirely aflefled at more than mentioned in the Declara-

tion, it had been ill ; For non conftat but that the Damages exceed the Damages mentioned in the De-

claration; and Judgment accordingly. Cro. E. 568. pi. 2. Trin. 39 Eliz. B. R. River.< v. Oodskirr.

12. 31n an action of Debt upon a Bill, IftljC [Plaintiff declares co

his Damage of 10 i. flnb tljC judgment is given lor the PJaintilF by

Nihil dicit, mXt tlje jUOgmeht 10, that the Plaintilf fijnll recover De-
jbitumfuum prasd', & Damna fua Occalione Dctcntionis Debit! illius

ad 12 1. los. eidem * Qjaerenti ex aflenlu luo per Curiam hie adjudicat'

'(ic. Cljougl) bete ate mote Damagejj tban be bntb comiteD fot,

yet becaiife it i^ tbe ufual Coutfe fot tijc Coutt m fuco Cafee to
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tat Daniagcg aiiti €on^, it 10 ryaoD -, foe it maj) be tbat all uias
foe Cofls, anti it fljall not be inteanci] tl)at tOe Court Jjatlj ooite
otljcriuaris tijau tijcp ougljt. 95ictj. s car. 05. R. betuiccit Sic
R/ckvJ Grecrjilk and Sandwich, ^f JltOlTCD lit a ItStlt Of CtrOr UUOlt
n juQffuicnt in 'Banco. IJittrattir, l^afclj. s car. Eot. 280. ciitt.
24 Car. bctujcen Parfans and Batchcior^ abiutiffcrj ill a i©rit of error
upon a 3]uon;ment in 'Banco. :jntrattic, laafclj. 22 Car. i^ot.

13. Attaint by the Heir, he ftall not recover Damages, fcil. the Ifties

of the Land to the 'time of the Death of his Jncejior. Br. Damages pi, 156.
cites 14 Air. 2.

14. In Bafte the Jury fcund to the Damage of 40/. where the Plain-^ C. cited

tiff had declared btit totheDa?iiage of 20 I. The l^amages here were trebled, f"!*^' '^^-

Fitzh. Damages pi. 7. cites H. 34. E. 3. and fays he believes the Rea-s/C cited
fon is becaufe the Statute is that he fhall recover the treble of that which 10 Rep. 117.

the Jury fljalltax; for in other Aftion he lliall not recover more than''- ^"«l<^^n'ed

he counts &C. fo be Law
;

tor that the
St:uute is to be hitejic^ed of Damagts lawjully iax'H; and that fo it was held by Ld, Dyei', Trin. 10 Eliz.
in Warte brouoht by the Lord Abergavenny that the Jurors cannot value the Walk more than the"
Plaintift' has counted of ; and that with this accords 5 E. 4. Rot. 137. Though in Ibme Cafes he may re-
cover more than counted of, As in Detinue. See pi. 3. fupra.

15. Ifa Man brings Debt tipoii Obligation in London, the Marfhalfea^

or elfewhere, and is long delayed, and after is nonfiiited, and brings Atfion

after in Bauk, he jhall not recover Damages Jor the Suit elfewhere^ but only

lor the Suit in Bank Br. Damages pi. 39. cites z H 4 22.

16. In Detinue, the Plaintift Ihall have no more Damages than he has

declared (or ; lor the Judgment is to have the Thing decamed, and Da-
mages tor the Detention ; it the Thing detained cannot be had, the

Sheriff flrall inquire de Damnis, and the Plaintiif Ihall have Judgment
for the Value and Detention upon, and according to the Sheriif's Re-
turn ; That he cannot deliver the Thing by the Delendant's Fault.

Jenk. 288. pi. 22.

17. Where an Avozvant was intitkd to two Parts only of the Rent and
the Jury allelled jD^«w^«/br the whole Rent, the Court held that the

Avowant could not have Judgment unlets he releale the Damages,
Mo. 281. pi. 434. Mich. 31 &c. 32 Eiiz. C. B. in Cafe of Batty v.

Trevillian.

iS. In Cafe on a Promifc the Plaintiff declared to the Damage of lol.

and upon lliue tried, the Jury gave 13/. which was more than the

Plaintiif counted tor, and Judgment was given accordingly viz. that the

Plaintiif recover the 13 1. by the Jury alTelfed i but it was reverled for

this Caufe in B. R. For the Law fuppotes the Plaintiff to know belt; his

own Damage and he fhall never recover more than he counts tor. But

if after fuch Verdict the Plaintiff had releafed all the Damages but thcfe

of -which he counted, and then had Judgment, this had been good.

This Record was removed from the Court ot Northampton. V^elv.

45. Hill. I Jac. B. R. Perlival v. Spenfer.

18. Error was" bi ought to reverie a Judgment in Detinue becaufe h
was for greater Damages than the Plaintiff counted for. The Court held

that wtre ihe Plaintiff doth declare no certain Damage, there he Jhall re-

cover fuch Datnages as the fury find, but where the Plaintiff counts of

a certain Damage, and the Jury do find greater Damages, there the

Plaintiff ought to have no greater Damages than according to his Count,

and not as the Jury finds, they finding greater Damages then the Plain-

tid'declartd upon, and in this Attion the Plaintiif declaring to his Da-
mage icol. and the Jury finding for the Plaintiff and Damages 150 1.

and"heha\ing liis Judgment lor 150I. according to the finding ot the

4 ^ Jury*
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Jury, and in more then he counted upon, the Judgment was reverled

Built. 49. Mich. 8 Jac. Hobhn v. Kimble.

19. In Real ^0io}is the Plaiunfflliall not count of Damages, because

it 2S uncertain what they Jhall ainoant to and they /bail he recovered Pen-

dmte Brevt. 10 Rep. 117. a. Mich. 10 Jac. in Pilford's Cafe.

zo. But in Perfonal Aifions they Ihall count to the Damage, becaufe

they (hall recover Damages only for the Tort dons before the Writ

brought^ but not tor any Thing done pending che Writ. 10 Rep. 117. a,

Mich. 10 Jac. in Piltord's Cafe.

Cfo. T-45S. 21. laTrefpafs ibund for the Plaintiif, the Jury gave him Half a
pi. 4 S C. Farthing Damage ; it was moved in Arreft of Judgment that the Da-
butS. P. mage given by the Jury ought to be valuable, and that there is no fuch
oes notap^ ^^.^ _ g^^ ^^^^ allocatur i and Judgment tor the Plaintiff. 2 Roll.

a Jo. 15s. Rep. 21, 22. Pafch 16 Jac. B. R, Marlham v. Bulier.

cite? S C.

and S. P. adjudged.

23. In Cafe the Plaintiff declared, that he "-juas feifed of feveral Par-
cels of Land^ and the Defendant^ Tenant at Will of one Parcel^ and there

being a Difcourfe between him and T. S, for the Sale of thefe Lands, he

(the DefendantJ faid to T. S. that he would keep the Pofftfjion till the I'jth

,

Day of Augiift^ at which Day the Defendant faid^ the Plaintiff had no

Title to that Parcel^ hut one G. D. had; and (b the Bargain broke olf

Adjudged; that though the Words were fpoken cf a Parcel of the

Land, yet the Plaintiff Ihall VQCovtrDamages for the Lofs of the Sale of the

whole, z Roll. Rep. 447. Trin. 21 Jac. B. R. Egercon v. Whittingcon.

24. The Defendant being a Coachman broke a Pipe of Wine in the Street

by his Carelefs Driving the Coach^ by which a great deal ol the Wine
run out, and was loll, and promifed the Plaintiif, that in Con-
fideration he would forbear to fue him, that he would pay as much
as he was damnified. In Aftion on the Cafe upon the Promife, the Plain-

tiff in his Declaration did notfet forth^ how much the Wine was worth that

was fpilt ; but adjudged, that the Defendant is bound to take Notice of
the Damage, and the Jury have made it certain; and Judgment for

the Plaintiff Sty. 458. Trin. 1655, Fowke v. Preicott.

25. The Plaintiff declares, that the Defendant in Conjideration of 10 1.

promifed to let him enjoy certain Iron Mills for Six Months ; and it ap-

peared that the Iron Mills were worth but 20 1, per ylnnum^ and yet Da-
mages were given to 500/. by Reafon oi the Lofs of Stock laid in; and
per Cur. the Jury may well find fuch Damages, for they are not bound
to give only the 10 1. but alfo all the Special Dam.iges. Raym. 77.
Pafch 15 Car. 2. B. R, Nurfe v. Barns.

26. Ward brought an Action againft Hatton Rich de Uxore ahdtiifa^

and keeping her from him ufqtie fuch a Day, which was fome Time af-

ter the exhibiting of the Bill, and concluded Contra Formam Statuti.

After Verdi£t for the Plaintiff^ it was moved in Arreft of Judgment,
and the Declaration was held good, notwithftanding the Impertinent

Conclufion of Contra Formam Statuti, there being no Statute in the Cafe.

Secondly, the Court refolved, that Judgment ihould be flayed ; for

the Jury fhall be intended to give Damages for the whole Time
mentioned in the Declaration. As in Trelpafs, with a Continuando to

a Day after the Writ brought, the Plaintiff Ihall not have Judgment
after Verdift, which gives Damages by Intendment tor the whole
Time declared tor. And Twifden laid, tliefe two Cafes were refolvedj

A Tradefvian brought an Aciion in an Iniariox Court for /hindering of him
in his Trade, by which he lojt his Cufiom withia the 'JurifdicJion of that

Court y Alibi, and it was held maintainable notwithitanding the Alibi^

The other was an Action brought upon the Sale of feveral Things fof

divers Sums ot Mone)-, (^UiS quidem Peiuiiiaruirt Summx attingunt ad
10/.
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10 /. whereas rightly computed they came but to 9 1. The Jury ^ve
Damages lefs than 9 1. and it was held good. But if the V^erdicl'^had

been tor 10 1. it had been naught. Vent. 103. Mich. 22 Car 2 B R
Ward V. Rich. •

26. In Cafe Plaintiff' declared, that the zd of July 6 W'' 3, he was pof- iSalk 66^

fafled of a Meadow next adjotuin?; to a Rtver, and to another Clofe contfrti- P'- '• ^- ^

oiis to the faid River, which Time out ot Mind ran through his Mea- p"/nt'^"r'l.^'

dow to an ancient Mill ot the Defendant's, without any over-flowing, lefted.

That the Defendant the ^d of Atigufi 6 JF. ^. enlarged the Foundation otCanh 586.

his Mill further into the River, whereby he fo obfirii^fed the River^ and^ ^ ^^^

exalted the Water, that it drown"d the Plaintiff' s Meadow, P^^ ^I'^od hel^^^^^^
left the life and Profit thereof, from the ajorefaid zd Day of July to the Comb.
'Time of exhibiting^ the Bill. Not Guilty pleaded, and Verdict for the44i- S. C.

Plaintitf. And it was moved in Arreil of Judgment, that incite Da- ^""^ J'^'^S"

mages are given to the Plaintiffj and from the 2d of July to tlie 3d ofj^^fl"/'';

Auguil, he had no Damages at all by his own Ihewing j and it ihall _^—Ld.
not be intended, that the Damages given by the Jury are only for theRavtn. Rep.

Time after the 3d of Augult, for the Damages Ihall be underllood to be -48-S. C
given not according to Law, but according to the Allegation of the ^"'J

/"'^^'

Plaintiff, who layeth his Damage ^ as refolved in Harbin and Green's I^ftid*!

Cafe Hob. 191. Moor 887. And firll, all the Court, except Rookby, And the

feemed to think it well enough ^ for it may be the Plaintiff' laid up his ^^"^ .^'-

Meadow for Grafs from the 2d of July^ but after Judgment was ar- j^jl'g'^'j""
,^„

tefted i
for though he might lofe the Profits from that Time, he notwith-Booksdt^ed

ftanding could not lofe the Ufe ; if he had not faid (Ufum) they might above as

have given Judgment for him. This Cafe is the very fame with Har-t° '°^"C

bin and Green. Judgment arrefled. 12 Mod. 131. Prince v Molton
^I^^, ^'^
and lofint^

27, In Trefpafs, Affault, Battery, and Falfc Imprifonment, the Plaintiff^
^

declares, that the Defendant affaultcd, beat and tmprifoned the Plaintiff,

the frfl ofOtiober 9 W. 3. and detained him in Prifon four Months. Upon
Not Guilty pleaded, Verdift for the Plaintiff', and intire Damages
were given by the Jury. It was moved in Arrelt of Judgment, that
the Declaration was a Declaration of Mich. 9 IV. 3. and therefore the Da-
mages being intire, and given for the Imprifonment of four Months from
the Jirji of October, it appears that the Damages were given fur Imprijon-
vient after the A^ion was commenced. And ) udgment was arrefled. Ld.
Raym. Rep. 329. Pafch. 10 W. 3. Brasficid v. Lee.

28, In an Action upon the Statute of Wmchejler, in which the Plaintiff
jhewid he was robbed of a hank Bill. Upon Evidence at the Triiil Sum-
mer Aififes 10 W. 3. at Bnntwocd in Eliex, before Hatfell, Baron of
the Exchequer, he direBea the fury to give Damages for the whok Value

of the Bill^ which they did accordingly. Ld. Raym. Rep. 727. VV^ind-
ler V. Chelmsford Hundred.

29, Aftion upon the Cafe for diverting a Water-Courfe i Jan. i Geo.
and continuing tt to March 1715. Per quod the Plaintiff lojl: the Benefit ofthe
Water-Courfe Abinde till Apr. tunc prcx' fequen\ And after VerdiQ: for
the Plaintiff', it was moved in Arreft of Judgment, that intire Damages
were given, when part of the Time was to come at the Time of the Trial

;

Sed non allocatur ^ for per Cur. the Time mentioned March i-ji;. not be-
ing then incurred, it was impcffwle , for at the Time ot the A6lion it

was not poinble that the Diverlion of the Water-Courfe had continued
till a Time I hen not come ^ and therefore when he alleges^ that he loff the
Benefit ot' the V\'ater-Courfe till Apr', prox' fequen', this is alfo impof-
fible, and therefore ihc Jury could not have any Con/iderntion of it. Co-
myns's Rep. 231, 232. pi. 129. Mich 2 Geo. i. Yaldeu v. Hubbarb.

^o. In
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30. In an Aftion of T'refpafs brought by the PLiiinjrt" in the Court ot

C. *B. yrr efttriitg en his (the Plaintiff's) Land 2$ March ^Geo.w/tha

Contwuatidu the [aid 'Trefpnfs tn the 2$ March t Geo. (which was two

Years) &c. ad damnum &c. The Defendant ;>///(/'frf', by thcCommatni

of one Green ; the Defendant replied, and fa forth a Surrender made to

him (the Lands being Copyhold) and that he -was admitted a -ushcle I'e.rr be-

fore he brought this Jltfion of 'Trefpafs Sic. and at a Trial there was a

Verdicl for the Plaintiff; and the jfiiry gave Dan/ages for that Tear only,

whereas the Plainti^ had declared for tzvo Jlvrs Damages ; and now,

upon a Writ of Error brought, it was inlifted, that though the Plaintitf

had a Verdi£V, yet if the Jury did not find enough, it is an infuiTicient

Finding, and here they had found Damages only for one Year, where

the Plaintiff had declared for two Years Damages, and the jury can-

not /ewr the Damages for which the Plaintiff had declared; but this

was over-ruled by the Court, and the Judgment affirmed. 8 Mod. 78,

79, Trin. 8 Geo. Moor v. Thompfon.

31. A Judgment in C. B. was reverfed, becaufe the Jury, on the

Writ of Inquiry, had given Damages for a longer 7'ime than laid in the

Declaration, and alfo to a 'Time after the Writ of Inquiry was executed.

2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1382. Fafch. 11 Geo, i. B. R. Baker v. Bache.

32. The Judge certified the Damages (which were 50 1.) to Ic escejjivc
;

hut the Atfion appearing to be brought for a very maliciciis Profecution /yr

Felotiy \ and the Plaintiff having been imprifoned and tried for Felony,

the Court were of Opinion, that in the Nature of the Thing, the Damages
appeared to be moderate, and theref-^re refufed to grant a new Trial.

Barnes's Notes in C. B. 312, 313. Mich. 7 Geo. 2 Anon.

(S) What Damages fhall bs given ; and for What.

HERE a Man brings Aftion, and declares of Yalfe Imprifon-

ment till he made an Obligation 0/40 1. he jhall not recover Da-
mages for the Obligation, but for the Impnfonment ; for he is not grieved

by the Obligation, till he fhall be impleaded, and there he may plead

Durefs, and e contra oi Imprifonment till he makes Fine, he Ihall re-

cover Damages for the Imprifonment and Fine ; for there he is grieved

by ¥tne in Fa£V, which is tort executed. Br. Damages, pi. 119. cites

2 E, 4. 21.

2. A Man ihall not recover Damages for the IJfiies and Profits in

Aftion upon the Statute of $ R. 2. but only for the Entry i for the Aftion

is quod Ingreilus elf, where Entry is not given by Law, Br. Damages,
pi. 120. cites 2 E. 4. 24.

3. Note, that in Replevin of a Sow and Pigs, which Pigs were pigg'd

after the taking, and yet the Plaintiff' had Replevin ot both, and fhall

recover Damages. Br. Damages, pi. 126. cites 12 E. 4. 5.

4. One affumes in Conftderation of 4 d. to pay 10/. Damages. They
fhall be given to the 10 1. on Non-AlTumplit \ not to the 4d. Mo. 419.
pi. 576. Mich. 37 and 38 Eliz,. Colman's Caie.

5. The Dijfeifee Ihall have an Aftion of Trefpafs againji the Difjeifor,

and recover his Damages for thejirji Entry without any Regrefs; he may
have an Aftion of Trefpafs with a Continuando, and recover as wellfor
all the mean Occupation as for the frfi Entry. And here note, that Lite,

doth here include Cofts within Damages. Co. Lict. 257. a.

9. In
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6 In j!r'in;fit [>r Default in Debt nn a /ingle B.ll^ the Intenfi ought

to he ta>i'(l by the .Mijier of the Ofice in the Damages j per cor. Cur. And
it was inlilled Arg. and not denied, that ic was the conllant Pra6lice in

all the Courts of VVeftmi niter- Hall, upou Judgments upon Default, or

Confeffion, to lax the Damages Occajione Detentionis Debiti ; and therefore

the Non-Pavment ot" Intereil, when the Debt carries Intereft (as all

Englifh Bills do) is a Damage to the Plaintiff^ but as to the Cafe of
Rent, it does not carry Interelt i and therefore, in fuch Cafe, no In-

tereft fliall be given. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 773. Trin. i Ann. in fcacc

Lapiere v. the D, of St, Albans.

(T) Given. In what Cafes.

EBT brought of 2.0 1, by Obligation, and the Reft by lending,

' and the Defendant confefjed the Obligation, therelbre the Plain-

tift had Judgment immediately of it, and ?o the Reji he pleaded to the

Countrey, and the Plaintiff prayed Judgment of the Damages of that

which was confeiled, and could not have it till the other be tried, and
ikei at the Ntfi Prius of it the Plaintiff' ivas Noufutted, and yet at the

Day in Bank he iLall have Judgment of the Damages of that which was
confelfed, and might have had it at firlt, if he would have releafed the

Suit of the Relt, and fo he recover'd Debt and Damages upon the fime
Original, upon which he was Nonfuited. Br. Damages, pi. 2$. cites

42 £. 3. 25.

2. The Defendant procured J. S. to bring Formedon againfithe Plaintiff'^^, Dirceir

by Colliijion, by which he was forced to travel by the Suit, and inpl. 9. cites

bringing a Writ of Warranty of Charters in defence of it, to the Da-^-^-
mage of ^o I. and becaufe the Del'endant could not deny the Collulion,

the ?\d\ui\S recover'd 20 /. quod nota, for Venation and Collufion only. Br.

Aftion fur le Cafe. pi. 17. cites 43 E. 3. 20.

3. Error was brought upon Judgment in an Account. Becaufe the

Judgment was to recover Damages ; but not allowed i for the Defen-
dant hath delayed the PJaintiif, and pleaded to the lifue, which is found
againtt him. So Occaftone interplacitandi, he ihali recover Damages.
But otiierwife, if the Defendant comes the \(i Day^ and enters in the Ac-
count tiikeii, for to make Account. Noy. 134. Brown v. Barwick.
cites 2 R. 2. Account. 42. 5 E. 3. 40.

4. Upon Demurrer in Law the J ultices may award Damages for the

Party by their Difcretion,or award I'Vrit to inquire of Damages at their Elec-

tion. Br. Damages, pi. 194. cites 14 H. 4. 39. 40.

5. VVhere a Bill in Chancery is adjudged Infiifficient upon Demurrer, the

Defendant ihall not have Damages ; For the Statute does not mention,
but only where the Suggeltion is tound true or not true, and here the

Truth is not try'd. Br. Cofts, pi. 19. cites 7 E. 4 14. Per Cur.

6. Refolved by the Court, that wherefoever Damages are to be given
in Dtbt^ Corts are to attend them ; and the Reafon of the Damages is,

becaufe the Money is not paid upon Demand ; for if the Defendant pleads

Tout temps priji &c. the Plaintiff mull reply, and let forth a fpecial

Demand, whereupon Iffue may be taken j and if it be found for the De-
fendant, the Plaintiff can have neither Damages nor Cojls. Comb. 224.

Mich. 5 W. & M. B. R. Company of Cutlers &c. v. Hurfley.

4 H 7. At-
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7. Attachment in Chancery on an Alias & Pluries, is returnable in B.

R. and is really an Aftion, whereon the Plaintift'llull recover Dama-
ges for the Delay, in not executing the Writ. 12 Mod. 164. Hill. 9

W. 3. Per Hole Ch. J.
Anon,

iSalk 2o8. g Judgment vjas m C. B. upon Scire Fac. on a Recognizance by Bail
P'- ^-

^; ^j upon a W rit of Error, Quod, the original Plaintiff Ihould have Execution
accor ing y.

^^^^ the Recognisance, Et quod recuperet damna fua, which he had fuf-

tainedOccafione Dilationis Executionis, And the Exception taken was,

that the Court had no Power to award Damages for delay of Execution,

but they Ihould give them for Cofts of Suit. Per Cur. Damages general-

ly include Colls, which Word (Colls) properly lignifies Colts of Suit, and

Delay ofExecution is properly Datnage^ viz. the being fo long out ot his

Money, which the Court li/edjm-merly to Affefs, by allcwing the Party the

lawful Interejl : So Damages of delay of Execution, and Colls of Suit

upon the Statute, are very different, and to be aflelfed by different

Meafures, and the Statute gives only Colls of Suit againll the Bail &c.
Ideo, per omnes, this is Error. 6 Mod. 157. Hill. 3 Ann. B. R.
Fanfhaw v. Morrifon.

. _ 9. Where a Penal Sum is recover^. Damages are never given. Per

thcSte Parker, Ch. J. 10 Mod. 277. Hill, i Geo. B. R.
2 E.6. 15.

for not fetting forth Tithes. See Cro. J. 70. Dagg v. Penkevon;

10. But upon afingle Bill, even by the Common Law, Damages are

given for the Delay. Per Parker, Ch. J. 10 Mod. 277. Hill. 1 Geo.

B. R.

(U) In what Cafes. Where there is a Demurrer for

Part, and IfTue for the Reft.

I, f~T^Refpafs of 'frees cut and Goods taken, the Defendant join'd IJfiie

\_ for Party and dtmurrd for the Reft, and the Demurrer adjudged

againji him^ and the Ntfi Prius upon the Ifiie, inquir'd of all the Da-
mages, as well of the Part in the Demurrer, as of the Part in the IfFue,

and jound the Iffus for the Defendant, and tax'd Damages for the Rejt to

10 I. Br, Demurrer, pi. 6. cites 38 E, 3. 25,

(W) In- what Cafes, againft the Plaintiff, though Part

of the Ifliie is found for him.

I npRefpafs, Jffaalt and Battery, to the Damage of 10 1, and was

jj_ found Gutlty of the Jffault, and acquitted of the Battery, and

yet the Plaintifl^ recover'd 10 1. as he had counted, and was amerced

for the Battery. Br. Damages, pi. 198. cites 40 E. 3. 26.

2. Note, in Avowry, where Part is found for the Lord, and Part

againft him, he fhall have Return of the Whole, and yet (hall render

Damages for the fame taking. Br. Damages, pi. 4. cites 2 H. 6. 4.

3. Refcous
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3. Refcous is brought npon Dtjirefs taken for Rent due at two Days^

ard i: appear'd by the Declaration, that one Day is paffld, and the other

is to coiue^ and the Defendant pleaded Not Guilty ; the Jury ought to

fever the Damages j tor, tor the Rent-Day palled, the Plaintift fhall

recover, and lor "the other not. Br. Damages, pi, 167. cites 9 H. 7. 3.

(X) Several Damages againft feveral Defendants j and

where Plaintiff has his Ele6i:ion.

1. \ SSISE againft feveral, one alleged Jointenancy hy Deed -isith <^

Jl\^ Stranger^ who upon Procefs came not, by which the Allize was
awarded, where the other had pleaded Mifnofmcr of the Plaintiffs and all

found for the Plaintiff, and againlt him who pleaded Jointenancy double

Damages was awarded, and Tingle Damages againft the other, and the

double Damage fliall be levied oj hitn who pleaded Jvintenaticy only, and

the ether Damages Jhall he levied of him, and the other in common. Br,

Damages, pi. 104. cites 22 AtT. 2.

2. Trefpafs againft A. and B. for beating of his Servant, and taking of

timber ; the one was found Guilty of the Battery, and the other acquit-

ted, and both found Guilty of the {^taking of the] Timber ; by which the

Damages were fevered, fcilicet, for the Battery by it felf, and for the

Timber by it felf; and fo they did, fcilicet, for the Damage of the

Battery one Mark, having regard to the Service loll by the Miller, and
not to the Hurt which the Party has, and 100 s. for the Timber i by
which it was awarded, that the one Mark Ihall be recovered againft A.
who beat him, and the 100 s. for the Timber againft both in common,
and the Plaintiff amerced againft the one. Br. Damage^^, pi. 107. cites

22 AtT 76.

3. In Trefpafs againfl two, if the one comes and pkads, and is convicted

to the Damage &c. and the other comes and pleads, and is conviifed, the

fecond Jury ft'iH not give Damages; for the fecond who pleads, Ihall

be charged by the firft Verdift, quod nota. Br. Damages, pi. 29. cites

44 E. 3. 7. and lib. AtT p. 5.

4 A. brings Trefpafs againft three ; one appears, and pleads Not Guilty; 1 1 I^cp- 5.

afterwards another appears, and pleads Not Guilty ; afterwards the //7/>vyy''"„'°

appears, and coufeffes the Atfion ; two Ventre Facias's were awarded to try Jon'sC^'b
thefe two Iffues ; on the ftrft Ifjue 200 I. Damages arefound tor the Plain- s. C. - '-^

titf, x\\^ other Jury finds 150/. Damages; the PlaintitF ihall have his And ibid

Eleftion which Damages he will have ; for 'tis not certain which of the j,-^.^^^.
4'*^

Itfues was firft try'd ; for they were trfd at the fame Afftfes, and the §
^p°

""""'

Damages tax'd by the Jirft Jury ought to ftandfor all. Jenk. 269. pi. 86. J 1— Cro.

J. -,48 pi.

2. Trin. 12 Jac B R. Cobb v. Heydon, S. C. and Judgment in C. B. affirmed. -Roll Hep 50. p).

3. S. C and Judgment affirmed.

5. In Trefpafs againft A. B. and C. — B. and C. juftify ; upon which
there is a Demurrer, and A. pleads, and thereupon Iliue is joined, and
the Demurrer is adjudged againft B. and C. and upon a Writ of Inquiry,

Damages are given againft B. and C. and after the Iffue is found for the

Plaintiffs and Damages given ; the Plaintiff may have his Elcftion which
Damages he will take, i Roll. Rep. 395. pi. 17. Trin 14 Jac B. R.,

Headley v. Mildmay.
6. Error of a Judgment in an Appeal of Mayhem in Durham ; the

Error afligned, becaufe the Plaintiff declared there, in an Appeal againft

them, That they, with a third, made the Mayhem. They pleaded Jeveral

Pleas i
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Pleas ^ whereupon feveral Ifues were joined, and Verditi for the Plaintiff'^

and again} f. upon the Trial 50 /. Damages were found, and agai?ijl R.

100 I. Damages; and the Plaintiff prayed ftidgment againfi both for the

100/. Damages and Cofts, and had it; and now Error is brought and

afligned, becaufe the Plaintiff hath Judgment for the 100 1. Damages,

and doth not releafe the Damages for the 50 1. But the Court conceived

it to be no Error ; for the Judgment being for the 100/. by theEkffion of

the Plaintiff, it is a Waiver of the other Damages, and he cannot have

both ; theretore he needs not releafe the Damages of 50/. whereupon the

judgment was affirmed. Cro. C. 192. pi. 2. Trin. 6 Car. in B. R. Johns
'& al' V. Dodfworth.

(Y) Where they fliall be Joint.

I. A N Jl£iion upon the Stat. 1.2. M. for| driving Diflreffes and im-

j[f\_ pending them in feveral Places, fo that the Owner was put to

Several Replevins^ and it was againjl Three Dejendants, and upon Not
Guilty it was found for the Plaintiff, and 40 s. Damage allelt by the

Jurors againlt every Defendant feveraily. And Judgment was given

tor the Plaintiff, that he Ihould recover the Penalty of the Statute (viz.)

againlt every one 5 1. and for Damages againft every one 40 s. trebled;

Upon which a Writ of Error was brought, and Error affgned was in

the Point of the Judgment (viz.) becaufe the Damages and the Penalties

arefevered, (viz.) every Delendant by himfelt, where it ought to have

been jointly, (viz) all one. And that was adjudged Error, and the

firfl: judgment reverfed. For but one 5 1. Ihall be inflifted upon all the

Defendants, and not feveral 5 1. by the Statute
;
yet the Words are that

every Perfon offending fhall pay 5I, but the Meaning of the Statute isj

that the Penalty fliall be referred to the Offence, not the Perfons, then

becaufe there was but one Offence in all the Defendants, there fhall be

but one 5 1. forfeited. Noy. 62. Hill. 39 Eliz. B. R. Patridge v.

Emfon.
2. So by Popham. If two dtflrein, and they alike drive the Dijlrefs^

there Ihall be only one Aftion and one Penalty which was granted.

Ibid.

3. iS*!; by Gawdy upon the Statute that enafts that every one that fues in

the Admiralty for a Thing done upon the Land, (halljorjeit 10 1. There
if two commence an AStion^ Contra Formam Statuti, yet but one 10 L
fhall be forfeited. Ibid.

4. So upon the Statute of $ Eliz. of Forgery againfi twenty but one double

Damages ihall be given againll all. And by Popham and Fanner ; That
•where Twenty are fo Jointly fued, a Releafe to one Hull difcharge all.

But by Fenner, If the Plaintiff had brought his ASion againfi ehem fe-

derally^ every one Ihould have paid 5 1. Sed (Quaere. Ibid,

(Z) Barr'd.
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(Z) Barred by What.

I. T N j^jife if the Plaintif enters into Parcel, he fhall lofe all his Da*-

X mages, for they are intire and cannot be fevered. Br. Damages,

pi. i8q. cites 35 H. 6. 13.

(A. a) Writ. How it Ihall be.

I. '^T O TE by the belt Opinion j that where Damages are given hy

\^^ Statute and new Form of Writ, the Plaintiff Ihall not recover

Damages by the Statute, if he does not bring his Writ upon the Statute^

as in Trefpafs de Maletaftoribus in Parcis, but where the Statute gives

Damages, and no new Form of the Writ, there the Plaintiff fhall recover

according to the Statute by the Common Form of the Writ; note the

Diverfity thereof i and in Affife if the DifTeiffin be found with Force,

the Plaintitf" Ihall recover double Damages, and yet the Writ is not but

of the Common Form. Br. Damages pi. 8. cites 9 H. 6. 2.

(B. a) Writ of Inquiry of Damages ; in what Cafes

awarded j and How it may be.

I. T N yij^fe the Plaintiff prayed Eftrepcmcnt, and could not have it;

_1^ and the Dejendant commits Wajie in the mean Time, between the

Verditf in the yijjtfe and the Judgment, and a Writ of Inquiry of Damages
was awarded of this Wafie and cutting of Trees ; which note well, tor

the Verdift before can't give Damages thereof. Br. Brief de enquire &c.
pi. 13. cites 21 E. 3. 3,

2. In Debt the Defendant acknowledged Part, and denied the reji, upon
which they were at IfTue, and the Plaintiff had Judgment of Part, and

Jor the rejt at Nili Prius he was Nonfitited i and yet, at the Day in Bank,
he had a Writ to inquire of Damages, quod nota. Br. Brief de enquire

&c. pi. 16. cites 42 E. 3. 25, 26.

3. In Dewer the 7'cnant Jaid, that he has been at all fimes ready to Er. Tout
render Dower, and yet is, by which the Demandant recover'd Dowertemps Prift.

prelently, and averr'd the Contrary againji the Tenant for her Damagcs,^^- "iT','^"^^

and pra) 'd a Writ of Inquiry of Damages, and could not have it ; for^.|j^]^ '
En-

IJue ihtrnoi jhall be joined and tried by Niji Prius. Br. Brief de en-qucft. 57.

quire &c. pi. 18. cites 34 E. 3.

4. In Dower the Tenant made Default after Default, per quod the De-
mandant averr'd, that her Baron died feijed, and pray'd a VV^rit of In-

quiry of Damages, & habuit. Br. Brief de enquire &c. pi. 17. cites

44 t' 3- 3-

4 I S ^^'here
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5. Where the Defendanty or the Bijhop, pleads NeDiJiurba pas, the

Plaintiff fhall have a VV^rit to the Biihop, and Writ of Inquiry ot Da-

mages. Br. Brief de enquire &;c. pi. 6. cices 22 H. 6. 44. and 21 H,

6. 56.

6. J-Vajfe was brought, and the Defendant demurred upon the Declara-

tion, that the Reverlion does not pafs by Devife by Name of Tene-

ment, nor without Attornment, which was adjudg'd againjt him in both

Points, and there 'twas awarded, that he fhall not have Writ of In-

quiry of VV^aft, lor he is conviifed of the JVa/fe by the Demurrer, but he

Ihall have a Writ of Inquiry of Damages, but the Pkintirt" releafed his

Damages, and had Execution. Br. Brief de enquire &c. pi. i. cites

34 H. 6. 7.

7. Error of a Judgment in Debt ; The Error affigned becaufe the

Judgment is, Ideo conjideratiim eji quod recuperet 40 s. pro mifts S cujia-

gilsj omitting thefe Words, ex afenfa fuoper Curiam ci adjudlcat'. And
it was held to be a material Part of the Judgment; tor being bj Confef-

fton or Df/^w/? Writ of Inquiry of Damages ihall be awarded, unlefs

the Party confents to take fo much for Damages ; and for this Caufe

it was reverfed. Cro. J. 415. pi. 3. Hill. 14 Jac. B, R. Machia
V

-. 8. In an Aftion upon the C^y^, the Plaintiff declares to I'jl. D.xmiges,

SC into- 9Xid upon Demurrer Judgment given for I'j I. 10 s. Damages by the Court.

tidem Ver- And now that Judgment was reverfed. Becaufe the Damages being un~
bis.— Ihid. cgyfdtn^ there ought to Iffue a Writ of Inquiry of Damages. Otherwife

^'w^'^d" where the Demand is certain, as in Debt, Note n H. 7. 5. b. Nov
s' C fiys 96. Pafch. 2 Car. B. R. Wood v. Brook.

the Declara-
. ...

tJon was, that the Defendant indebted to him in i(S I. upon Account, and in Confideration that hewould

forbear the Defendant promt fed to pay 8cc. and upon fiibil Dial, jLidj^rneiu was Q<\c,A recuperet

Damna' fua prxdifta ; and becaufe no Writ of Inquiry was, ihe Judgment was reverfed. This was a

Judgment out of an Inferior Court.

S. C. cited 5 9. Error of a Judgment in y^«?«jy7/ /« ^« Inferior Court i the Parties
Mod. 119.— being at Ifl'ue, there was a £)e/««rr(?r upon the Evidence, and thereupon

s'^c" cited
the Jury was difcharged; afterwards y-W^we«f was given yor the Plain-

per Holt Ch. ^'iTj '^^d Damages tound upon a Writ of Inquiry, where the Jury,

J. S. C. which was to try the IlFue, ought to have aflelVd Damages Condicion-
cited by g^^y^ if Judgment fhould be given tor the Plainritti and feveral

Comb -44. P^^^^d^"'^^ w^*"^ '^'^^^^ '" Proof thereof
J

But the Court faid, that

. Ls. G. if thefe Precedents are good Law, then it inay be inquir'd by the fame
cited by Jury Conditionally ; But that it may be as well inquired ot by a Writ
HoltCh J. of Inquiry of Damages, when the Demurrer is determined, and the moft

1——S C '^^^^^ Courfe is, when there is a Demurrer upon Evidence, to difcharge

cited Arg. the Jury without more Inquiry. Cro. 143. pi. 21. Mich. 4 Car. B.

Ld. Raym. R. Darrofe v. Newbolt.
Rep. 60. 10. PlaintifFin a Replevin was Nonfulted after Evidence given to the

Jury, and the Jurors did not find Colls and Damages ; and afterwards a
Writ of Inquiry of Damages was granted. And Alhley moved, that

the Writ might not be filed. Becaufe that the Writ ot Inquiry of Da-
mages could not Ilfue, but be awarded from the Court j And the Plaintiff

here being Nonfuited was out of the Court, and that nothing might be
done againlt him. And the Prothonotaries faid, That in Cale of a Yer-
ditt, where the Jurors omit to find Damages, a Writ of Inquiry is

many Times granted. But they were commanded to fearch tor Prece-

dents in Cafe of a Nonluit. Het. 161. Hill. $ Car. C, B. Raw-
lins's Cafe.

II. In Detinue nf Charters, there was Verdift for the Plaintiff and Da-
mages, but the Falue of the Chariers were omitted, (which is Part of the

Judgment, and to be had in Cafe the Charters cannot) and it was mov-
ed.
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ed, ihac it may be fupplied by a Writ of Inquiry of Damages, and ac-

cording to this is a Precedent Old Ent. Rail. tit. Judgment in detinue,

pi 13. ibl. 214. and 41 Eliz. in B. R. Rot. 916. Chipendale and Orn's

Cafe. And tiie Reafon why the Verdi£l may be fupplied in fuch

Cafe is, becaufe it is only matter ot Damages, upon which no Attaint

lies, but the Court doubted of it. Sid. 246. Pafch. 17 Car. 2. B. R.
Burton v. Robinfon.

12. In Replevin the Jury did not inquire of the Value of the Rent (?r-Raym. 170.

rear, refolv'd after feveral Debates, that this cannot be fupplied by^'^*"*^^-

Writ of Inquiry. Lev. 255. Mich. 20 Car. 2. B. R. Sheape v. Cul-g c-^^
pepper. Sid. 580.

pl. 12. S. C.

the Court doubted & adjornatur. Vent. 40. S. C. the Court held, it could not be fupplied.

S. C. cited by Holt Ch. J. Skinn. 596. and (ays, the Reafon is, becaufe the Statute fays, that fucb

Inquiry fhall be by the fame Jury Ld. Raym. Rep. 60. 8 C. cited by Holt Ch. ].

But where in Replevin and Avowry for Damage feafant, the PlainlifF was Nonfuited. The Ornidtoni

of the Jury was fupply'd by a Writ of Inquiry. Comb. 11. Hill, i & 2 Jac. 2. B. R. Humfrey?
T. Mildale.

1 3. Where Damages are uncertain^ they cannot be fet in a Court of

Equity hux. by a Jury. Vent 330. Trin. 30 Car. 2. in an Anonymous
Cafe.

14. In Debt becaufe the Demand is certain, the Courts here have

fometimes affefs'd Damagts without a Writ oi Enquiry, but never in

Trefpafs or jiifions ftir Cafe, which lie wholly in Damages. Vent. 330.

Trin. 30 Car 2. in an Anonymous Cafe.

15. A Verditf is good, uotwithjianding the Omijfion of inquiring of
Dainagts on the Demurrer j lor as to that, it is but an Inqielt of Office,

and may be fupplied by another VV'riti cites Dy. 135. 11 Co. 6. a. But
if the Verdict would have been deficient for this Caufe, it is aided by a

Nolle Profeqtii ; for where a Verdift is infi/fficient by JJJeffr,ient of intire

Damages, or Non-Ajjejjviient oj Damages and Colts, where they ought to

be allelied, it cannot be fupplied by a Writ of Inquiry ; but Releafe of

Damages and Cofts remedies Suits and Imperfections in the Verdift.

Arg. 12 Mod. 12. Mich. 3 W. and M. in Cafe of Germin & Ux' v.

Orchard.

16. 'Tis the Courfe of the Court to give Interell for Damages upon a

ftngle Bill, or Bill oj Exchange (which mull always be under the Sum
laid in the Clofe of the Declaration) in C-ife ot a. Demurrer in Debt,

and there needs no Writ ot Inquiry. Per Holt Ch.
J.

Cumb. 243. Pafch.

6 W. and M. in B. R. Anon.

17. A Diflrefs was taken for a Pcor's Rate and a Replevin brought. And ar an-
„ .. . ... . . — . . _ . . .other DdV

rm
ourt

and upon Not Guilty pleaded by the Officer at the Trial, Evidence was?'"!"". ^
given, and the fury charged and ready to give their VerdiS^ the Plain- ^^^ Court

tiff became Nonfutt, by which the Officer was intitled to Treble Colls folemnlyde

and Damages, but the Jury departed without aflelling them, upon which dared, that

the Court was moved for a Writ of Inquiry, and after being twice j ^T"
°^

moved. Rule was given for a Writ of Enquiry. Skin. 595. Mich. 7 fT^odd^"-o

W. 3. B. R. Sir James Harbert's Cafe, in this Cafe,

for per Holt

Ch J. the Jury here are Aifchar^ed from giving their FerdiB by the Nonfuit, and therefore it they had

given a Verriitt for the Dama'^e';, this had leen as an Ivquefi oj Office, upon which no Attaint would

Tie, if the Darraces had been exceflive ; and therefore ihere is no Default in the Jury, or Damage to

the Plaintitt', if this be fupply'd by a V\'rit of Inquiry ; but where the Jury gives a FerdiB., and does

not give Damages, there fuch a Defeft Ihall not be lupplied ; for if the Jury had given Damages, this

vias Si Part of their FerdiH upon luhii-h an Attaint lav, if fhey are excejjite ; znd therefore this fhall be

lupplied by a Writ of Inquiry, which is but an Inqueft of Office ; if the Damiges are exceflive, the

Party fhall be oppretTed without the Benefit of an Atraint, and therefore according to Cl)tT'lfV'^

Cafe, fuch Default fhall not be fupplied by a Writ of Inquiry. Skin. 595. in S C 5 Mod.
118. Herbevt v. Waters, S C and a Writ of Inquiry was granted. 1Salk.205.pl.; S. C

Comb 544. S.C. the Writ vpas granted 12 Mod Ss S. C accordingly.^ Ld
Ravm. Rep. 59. S. C. • Carth. 362 S. C. and the Writ was granted after much Debate.

18. For
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In wlikh s. for if upon a Dannrrer upon Evidence the Jury be difcharged, there
Cafefucha

^1^^]]
i^^ ^ YyTj-jj ^£ Inquiry ; lor the Jury does not give any Verdict,

haVbcen ^'^^^ therefore they cannot aflefs the Damages and the fame Reafon holds

fuppli-id upon a Nonfuit, per Holt. Skin. 595. in Sir James Harbert's Cafe.

after by a

Writ ot'Inquii-y. 1 Cr. 14;. and Holt Ch. J. cited i Roll Rep. 271. Brampton's Cafe, and 2 Roll

Hi. ^s Cafes [Rep] in Point; Skin. 596. Sir James Harbert's Cafe. 5 Mod- 119. 8.G.

&S P.

1 2 Mod 85. 19. Bi/t othevwife where they give a Verdiff i
for there a Defeft of af-

S. C &s. P.feffing Damages fball not be fupplied by a Writ of Enquiry, for in fuch

•°I'r>
*'"'^"

Cafe "the Jury have mifdemeaned themlelves; for if they hid given Da-

"f^ Pal^t^ff^* mages too high &c. they might be attainted, and they are bound to

fhelffne, give Damages, but in the other Cafes it is ochervvife ; Per Holt Ch.
Per Holt T Skin. <;qs. in Sir Tames Harbert's Cafe.
Ch T

Ld. "Raym. Rep. 59. S C & S. P. per Holt Ch J.

rioltCh. J. 20. In z Detinue of Charters where they did not inquire of the Va-
faid, that 2^p

QjT
j}^e Charters, Holt faid, he had heard that there was a Writ of

ftanding'
Enquiry granted, but that he was not fatisfied with it, for the Reafon

thTsCafcof which is given in Cheyney's Cafe. 10 Rep. 119. per Holt Ch. J. 596.
Burron v. cites it as the Cafe of Burton and Robinfon.
RoHinfon,
he rememHered a Cafe about 14 Years ago, where a Writ was awarded in fuch Cafe, 5 Mod. 77. in

Cafe of HircoUrt v. Weekes. S. C. ot Burton v. Robinfon, cited by Holt Ch. J. Ld. Raym. Rep.
60. but faid, that it was contrary to Law.

21. Aftion of !7rf//)^/j, and the Defendant juflifies by Virtue of the

Statute of 43 Eliz. for the Poofs Rates &c. the Plaintiff" was nonfuited

but no Dam.iges were found ; therefore Counl'el moved for a Writ of
Error ; Holt Ch. J. faid he remembered a Cafe, where upon an A£fion of

Detinue and upon IfTue Non detinet, the Jury did not inquire of the Value
and afterwards we granted a Writ of Inquiry. It is every Day's Prac-

tice, that if the Plaintiff in Replevin be Nonfuir, the Jury fhall find

Damages and Cofts for the Avowant. 5 Mod. 76. Mich, 7 W. 3. Gard-
ner V. Hobbs.

22. Where Judgment is Vy Default the Court may give the Damages
without putting the Party to the Trouble of a Writ of Inqujry. 10
Mod. 274. Hill. I Geo, B. R.

23. The Y\i\x\t\'^ declared on Four Counts^ and the Defendant demurred

to one, and pleaded to IJp/e as to the other Three, and the Plaintiff' joined

in Demurrer, and hact Judgment and a Writ of Inquiry, reciting a Judg-
ment de Proemijps^ and that Rcaiperarc debet Damna Occa/ione pr^mifjorum

;

and now it was moved in Arrefl of Judgment, that a IVrit of Inquiry

would not lie on this Judgmejit, until Nolle Profequi was entrcd as to

the other Three Ilfnes or a Venire to try them i for then, and not before, a

Writ of Inquiry might be had to inquire of the Damages upon the

Judgment in Demnrrer ; but in this Cafe the Plaintiff having remitted

the Damages, as to the ether three Iffties, before the Judgment was entered

on the Demurrer, it was held good i and the Mailer the ()ifice affirmed,

that was the proper Method of Proceeding. 8 Mod. 108. 108. Mich.

9 Geo. Fleming v. Parker.

24. In an Action on the Cafe on fcveral Promilcs the Plaintiff had

Judgment by Default. It was aliigned tor Error that there was no Writ
of Inquiry j and it feems the Cafe was, that the Inquiry of Damages
was made by a Parcel of People got together of their own Heads,
whom the Sheriff had no Authority to convene for that Purpofe, fb

that it was urged that what they did, fhould be of no Account. But
the Court held that the Want ofu \\'rit of Inquiry wa^ aided by the

late
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l.ite Act lor Amendment of the Law. Gibb. 162, 163. Alicli. 4 Geo.
2. B. R. Mallory v. Jennings

C5. In an Action of Ccjcuaiit^ Three Breaches were ^Jfigned^ one where-
olivas coiift^'ed^ and the other two controverted, and a Venire Facias

was awarded to tr^' the Ifiiies joined between the Parties, and to af-

fcfs the Plaintiff's Damages as to the Breach contefled. Upon the
Trial, Plaintiff obtained a Verdifit; Damages ^tve negkffed to be ajfeff-

as to the Breach cotifejfed^ which was for Non-payment of Rent. A
Writ of Inquiry was moved tor to affefs the Damages upon the Breach
conlelled. The Court granted a Rule Niii, which was afterwards

made abfolute. Barnes's Notes in C. B. 148. Mich. 7 Geo. 2. Townf-
end V. Pool.

(C. a) Inquiry of. In what Cafes by Default.

I. XiV Trefpafs the Defendant appeared^ and pleaded, and departed /» Br. Default;

J^ defpite^ and after Plea pleaded, a Writ fhall iffue to enquire ofp'- 29- cites

all the Damages, but after the Plaintiff releafed the Departure, Br.?;^v ''•

Brief de enquire &c. pi. 3. cites 9 H. 5. 15. in Defpite|

2. In Trefpafs the Defendant acknowledged the Trefpafs, and jtiJiified^^X. /^. cw%
and alter made Default at a Day of Adjournment, and the Inqueft was^- C.

awarded by Default, and there is no Writ to inquire of the Damages.
Br. Brief de enquire &:c. pi. 4. cites 9 H. 5. 15.

3. In Detinue the Plaintiff and Garniiliee are at Iffue, and at Nifi
Prius the Garnijhee made Default-^ Judgment fliall be given by his De-
fault, and the Inquell fliall not be taken upon the Iffue, becaufe by De-
fault the Iffue is waived, and t\\Q Inqitefi P^al! inquire of the Damages,
and the Garnilhee fliall not have Attaint ; Per Martyn & tot. Cur. Br.

Enqueft. pi. 57. cites 8 H. 6. 5.

4. Trefpafs againft three^ who imparled till another Term, and at the
Day one made Default, therefore a VVrit of Inquiry of Damages was
awarded againft him, and yet the other two pleaded a Plea in Bar, and in-

titled the third to all, quod nota. Br. Brief de enquire &:c. pi. j. cites

19 H. 6. 8.

5. In Trefpafs the Defendant imparled till another Term, and at the
Day made Default, and the Plaintiff had a Writ of Inquiry of
Damages. Br. Brief de enquire &c. pi. 14. cites i H. 7. 11.

6. In Ti'efpafs againfl two, they pleaded tn Bar, and tn another Ter?u

the one made Default, Writ ofInquiry ofDamagespall be awarded againfi him
to continue the Procefs againft him, but the Writpall not Iffue j for the firfl

Jury fhall tax Damages againft both, if they pafs for the Plaintiff, and
tlien the Writ of Inquiry fhall never iffue, and if they pafs againft the
Plaintiff, then the Writ of Inquiry fliall iffue &c. quod noca. Buc
where the firft jury affefs Damages, the fecond Jury fhall not affefs

Damages. Br. Difconcinuance de Procefs ; pi. 25. cites 21 H. 7. 40.

K (D. a)
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(D. 3.) Inquiry of. Writ quafli'd or fuperfeded; for

What
J

and When. And Notice ; In what Cafes;

When 5 and How.

I. T? R. R O R afligned upon a Judgment in Shrewsbury Court ; Firft,

l^j Becaufe upon the Writ ot Enquiry ot Damages ;;o Day was
gt-veu to the Plaintiff. Secondly, Upon the Return ot" the W^rit ot En-
quiry &c. It was entered Continnato Procejfa Jurataponitur &c. in Re-
tpe£t that it is a proper Continuance for a Pannel to try an Iffue and
not upon an Inquelt of Office, as to it is. But that ought to be re-

turned to be executed^ or that the Sheriff' hath fwt fifit the pf'rit, becaufe

it is not yet executed. And for thefe Errors Judgment reverfed. Noy.
120. Harrington's Cafe.

' 2. Error of a Judgment in B. R. in 7'rover, where the Bill was for 400
Bujhels of PipptMs ; and the Declaration was for 40 Bnjhelsy and Judg-
ment being given on Nihil dicit^ the Writ of Inquiry recites the Trover

of ^QO Btijbels and Damages found ?o 40 /. All the Jultices and Barons

field this to be Error ; tor the Judgment ought to be warranted by the

Declaration on the Record; aud Rule was given to reverfe the Judg-
ment. Cro. J. 294. pi. 14. Mich. 9 Jac. in Cam. Scacc. Cleyton v.

Taylor.

3. Judgment in an Inferior Court was reverfed, becaufe being by De-
fault the Writ of Inquiry of Inquiry of Danugts was only by two
Jurors, and Cultom alleged to warrant it. But though the Writ is

per Sacramentum proborum & legalium Hominum, and not Duode-
cim, as a Venire, yet the Court refolved that there cannot be lels

than Twelve. Vent. 113. Pafch. 23 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

See Tit. 4- J" ^n Attachment upon a Prohibition^ it was alleged that the Defen-
Trial dant hadfued Pofl Prohibitioncm inde libi Deliberatam. The Defendant
(H a 4.) pi. ji^adeDeJau/t, and upon a Writ of Inquiry ofDamages, the j^«;y'^i?'yi? 100/.

the N t s
And for thcfe Damages and 2.8 1. Co//i J udgment wasgiven for ttie PlaintiiF

there. J" Ireland, who was Defendant here; ihc Error a//fgned wa.s, that the

Jury fipon the Writ of Inquiry did not come de Vtctneto of the Spiritual Court^

where the Prcfecution was after the Prohibition^ but eliewhere ; and per

Cur. tor this Reafon the Inquilition is void, and the Judgment was re-

verfed. Hill. 31 & 32 Car. 2. B. R. 2 Jo. 128. Aungier v. Brogan.

13. No Motion for a New Trial, or to fet afide a Writ of Inquiry

of Damages, after Motion in Arreft of Judgment. 12 Mod. 158. Mich.

9 W. 3 L'lfle v. Amftrong.
. .. 6. /// C. B. they never give a Day upon a Writ of Inquiry^ nor is it

S C but necefhiry ; for nothing is to be done but to afcertain the Damages and

S. P. does it no Dilcontinuance ; and though upon the Writ of Inquiry it wa.s

not appear, mentioned to be Per Sacramentum duodecimy and did not fay Proborum ^
Legalium Hominum, yet it was held good ; tor the Entries in C. B. are

always fo. Ld. Raym. Rep. 388. Mich. 10 '.V. 3 R. R. Northcotc v.

Underbill.

7. In Trover for feveral Loads of Wood and Judgment by Default, and

a W^rit oflnquiry executed i it was moved to fet alide the Writ of In-

quiry, upon Affidavit that the Sheriff refufud to receive any Evidence of

the V'alue of the Wood, but dirctled the Jury to hnd the lull Damages
declared ot^ and for that it was fet alide upon Payment of Colts. 12

Mod. 317. Mich. II W. 3 Earl of Kent v. Walters.

8. Con.
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8. Convenient Notice is as Requilice to the executing a Writ of In-

quiry, as tor a Trial j agreed per Cur. and that by a late Rule of
Court ;/'// is to be executed in London^ or in Middlefex^ and the Defendant

doth not live above Forty Miles from thence. Eight Days Notice wtllftiffice i

but if he lives above Forty Miles from thence, then Fourteen Days Notice

ought to be given ; becaufe at Twenty Miles per Day, a Man may come
to London trom any Part of England in Fifteen Days. Mod Cafes 146.

Pafch. 3 Ann. B. R. Williams v. Jackfon.

9. 46' 5 Ann^e cap. 16. yf// Statutes of jeofails Jhall extend to Judgments
entered upon Conteflions, Nihil dicit, or Non fum Informatus, in any

Court of Court cf Record; and nc fuch Judgment pall be reverfed, nor any

Judgment upon any Writ of Inquiry of Damages executed thereon., beflay-

ed or reverfed for any LnperfeCfion, OmiJ^on, Defelfj or Thing which

•would have bien aided, or cured by the [aid Statutes of Jeofails, ifa Ver-

diH had been given in the Atiion, fo as there be an Original IVrit and
Warrants of Attorney dulyfiled.

10. It was moved in Arrell of Judgment that there was »o? F//fff»

Days between the Tefle and the Return of the Writ of Inquiry ; for in all

Judicial IFritSy where you proceed "by Original, there muft be Fif-

teen Days betvs een the Telle and Return, not only in the Writ, but al-

{o in the fublequent Procefs. And accordingly the Court (Holt abfente)

inclined that it was ill. Sed adjornatur 11. Mod. 260. pi. 15. Mich. 8

Ann. B. R. Gately v, Gillingham.

11. It was declared by the Court, upon a Motion, that all Notices of '

Trial, and of Inquiries, and Countermands of Notices,- ought to be /»

Writing, and that all Verbal Notices were void. Rep. ot Prac. in C. B.

3. Pafch. II Ann. 1712. Anon.

12. Upon a Motion in Relation to the due Execution of a Writ ofsatinfuch

Inquiry of Damages, the Court held, that ajter an Interlocutory Judg-CaCe the

pient ftgncd, the Plaintiff' need only give Common Notice of the Execution ^9^^^ ^^^ .

of a \\'rit of Inquiry, notwithfianding the Judgment '''^^s /igned above a^^'^i^^^-'^^^

Tear before. Rep. of Prac. in C. B. 4. Trin. 11 Ann. 1712. Anon. becaufe exi

ecuted above

a Tear after interlocutory Judgment, and a Term's Notice not given. The Court fee afide the Inquiry, be-

caufe a Term's Notice ftiould have been given ; And fo in all Cafes of Notices, where there have not

been any Proceedinf;s within a Year, a Term's Notice muft be given. Rep. of Prac. in C. B. 97,98.
Hill. 7 Geo 2. Paul v. Gledhill. Barnes's Notes in C. B. 2o5, 207. S. C. accordingly.

13. In this Cafe the Queftion was, whether upon the Execution of
a W rit ot Inquiry of Damages in Doiver, Notice of executing that In-

quiry Ihould be given ; and upon hearing Counfel on both Sides, the

Court were of Opinion that Notice ought to be given^ and for VVanc
thereof, fet alide the Writ of Inquiry; for upon any Writ of Inquiry

whatfuever, it is very reaionable that the Party ihouid have an Oppor-
tunity of defending himfelf in Refpeft to the Meafure ot Damages,
Rep. ot Prac. in C, B. 14. Mich. 4 Geo. i. Strangeways v. Afcough,

14 It is admitted, that in Covenant, where Damages are to be reco-

vered, the Jury upon a Writ of Inquiry are the proper Judges of the G)uan'

turn ot the Damages; and for that Reafon the Court will not fet aftde

their Inquiry where they give fmall Damages ; but it is otherwife where the

Covenant is for Payment vf Money, and the Sum is afcertained, becaufe in

fuch Cafe the Sum being certain, the Jiir\ cannot kffen the Damages
;

and this is the conltant Ditierence in fuch Cafes, and it is the fame as

if an Affumpfit had been brought ^or Money upon a Note under Hand, for

there the Jury cannot mitigate the Damages; if they do the Court

will fet their Verdift alide. 8. Mod. 197, 198. Mich. 10 Geo. in the

Cafe of Parr v, Purbeck.

15. It
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b;fenriant i_j. Ic was held by the Court that Notice of Trial, or Inquirv muJt
appeired by

j^g dcU'vered to the Defendant^ "lobere the jiitoruey is mt hwwH^ or not to be

n^vf"nd met-.mth. Rep. of Prac. in C. B. 62, Hill. 4 Geo. 2. Higgins v.

after J'jdg- StUatt.

nie;it ?\.\\n-

tift ^ve Moti'.e of the Execution of a Writ of Inquiry to Defe?idnni limjelf, (and not to hit Jttorr.n)

which was held bad Notice, and the Writ of Inquiry and Inquifition taken thereupon were ordered to

be let afide. Notes in C. B. 215. Mich. 10 Geo. 2. Lee v. Bradford.

16. Aftion upon the Cafe for Goods jold and delivered upon the Execu-

tion of the Writ of Inquiry, Jury allowed Pliiintitf 6 1. 5 s. Iittereft

for the Balance of the Account due to htm. Defendant moved to let

afide the Inquifitiou ; and Court were of Opinion that Intereft; could not

be allowed in any Cafe, except upon Promilfory Notes and Bills of

^i Exchange, and that the Inquifition ought to be let aiide. But by Con-
'

fent the 6 1. 5s. Part ot tlie Damages were ordered to be remitted by the

Plaintiff to lave the Expence of a New-Inquiry. Barns's Notes in C. B.

149. Pinock v. Willet,

17. An Action upon the, Cafe was brought on a Promijfory Note^ to which
the Defendant, with Leave of the Codrt, had pleaded doubly, viz,. Non
jiff, and Non yif. infra fex annos. Plaintiff took Iffue upon the Non JJf.

and replied an Original as to the Non Ajf. infra fex annos. And there-

upon I[[i/e was joined upon Ntd t'lel Record. Plaintiff, upon the lafl If-

fue, obtained Judgment; and thereupon proceeded to execute a Writ
of Inquiry of Damages, without Trial of the firlt Iffue. Defendant

moved to fet afide the \\'rit of Inquiry ; and the Court, upon hearing

Counfel on both Sides, ordered tfie Writ ot Inquiry and Inquifition

taken thereon to be fet afide. Barns's Notes in C. B. 150. Hill. 7 Geo.

2. Pryor v. the Earl of Way, Executor of the Earl of Suffolk.

i8. A Motion to fet ailde an Inquiry, becaufe one of the Defendants

-ji'as not ferved -with Notice of the Execution of the Inquiry. Per Cur.

where the Proceedings are according to the Aft 12 Geo. i. and no At-

torney appears, each Defendant ought to have Notice ; lo the Inquiry

was fet alide Rep. of Prac. in C. B. 94. iMich. 7 Geo. 2. Kingdon v.

Heme and Froft.

Barnej's ip. A Motion to fet afide a Writ ot Inquiry tor Uncertainty in the
Notes in Notice ; the Notice given was, that the Writ fbottld be executed at a cer-

Pafcii^-^'^
?(7/a Hour (mentioned in the Notice) or as fcon after as the Sheriff could

Geo. 2 S.C. attend; the Court unanimoufly agreed that this Notice was irregular

accordingly, for the Incertainty, and granted a Rule to Ihew Caufe, which was af-

terwards made abfolute. Rep. of Pr^c. in C. B. 99. Palch. 7 Geo. 2.

Hannaford v. Holman.
20. Notice of the Execution of a Writ of Inquiry of Damages was

given for a particular Day, but no Hour ivas mentioned. Defendant moved
to fet it afide, and obtained a Rule Nili ; Piaintili", on Ihevving Caufe,

fvvore that Defendant, after the Notice given, had declared he would make
no Defence. Court was ofOpinion, that this was not lufficient to make
the Notice good, and therefore let afide the Inquiry, but without Colls,

Barnes's Notes in C. B. 204. Mich. 7 Geo. 2. Langliarie v. Lamb.
21. Plaintiff replied to a Plea of a Record of a former Recovery of the

fame Debt, quod non habetiir aliquod tale Recordum, and gave Notice upon

the Back of the Replication to execute a Writ of Inquiry of Damages, inCafe

Judgment went for him upon the Iffue of Niil tiel Record. Defendant

niov'd to fet ajide the Inquiry for want of due Notice, and infilled that

this Cafe is not within the Letter of any oi the Rules of Court oblig-

ing Delendants to take Ihort Notice. A Rule was made to Ihew Caufe,

which was afterwards difcharged upon hearing Counfel on both Sides.

If this Cafe be not within the Letter of the Rules, it is within their

Intention
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huetVtion, and is Wiirranced by the coiiihinc Pruclice of the Courc.

Eariicb's Notes in C. B. 174. Hill. 8 Geo. 2. Long v. Lingood.

22. Notice v\as given to execute a Writ oi Inquiry of Damages, at the^^t of.

S.hiYi§'$ Office 111 Northamytou *, between the Hours of T'en and T-j:n. Upon^''^^- '"^

hearing Counfel on both Sides, the Courc was ot Opinion, that the No-
s.' c. acVord-

tice was bad, both as to Place and Time. ItJhQuld have been exprejed ing'y.—
at what Sign, or ichofe Houfe, the Sheriff's Ottice was kept at; and the Same Points

Yime is too extenlive, which ought to be confiii'd to tivo Hours. The Writ '^"'^'^
^?

^^'"^

oi' Inquiry and Inquilition taken thereupon, were fet alide. Barnes's ComynT'f
^'

Notes inC. B. 211. Hill. 8 Geo. 2. Squire v. Almond. Rep. 551.
S. C.

cited Barnes's Notei, in C. B. 21?. Notesin C. B icvPafch ^Geo, 2. 5fo(fcr b. giinslf:8f,

Jj. P. and ruled to fhew Caufc why the Inquiry iliould not be fet afide- So where the Motice was

of executing it between 1 1 & 2, Barnes's Notes in C. B. 210. Trin. 7 & 8 Geo. 2 Robinfon v. Philips,

23. Notice of the Execution of the Writ of Inquiry was twice conti~

niicd. Court held the fecond Continuance bad. A Notice can be con-

tinued but once. The firfi Continuance was alfo bad, not being ferv'd

till Within an Hour before the Tune appointed for the Execution of the

Writ of Inquiry ; it Jhoiild have been fervd two Days before. Notes in

C. B. 210. Mich. 8. Geo. 2. Price v. Bambridge.

24. Notice was given of the Execution of a Writ of Inquiry of Da- Comyns's

inagcs, at the Three Tons tn Brook-Street^ without faying in Holborn, or^^P- ^5i-

elfe where, though there are three Streets of that Name in Com' Midd'. thg YVH^
On a Motion to fee afide the Writ of Inquiry tor this DQii:St in the No- was fet aflde,

tice, it was urged tor the Plaintiff', that the Three Tons in Brookllreet, by the O^i-

wherc the Sheriff of Aitddlefex confiantly executes Writs of Inquiry tn F'jfa-"'°" °f =^'1

tton Tt'iK^i is a weJl known Place to every Prattilcr ^
but per Cur. the ^ '^

Rep*" of

Notice is not fo C(.rtain as it ought to be, the Inquiry and Inquilition Praft. in

thereupon taken, mult be fet alide. Barnes's Notes in C. B. 214, 215. C.B. 155.

Trin 10 Geo. 2. Le Mark v. Newnham. ?-C accord-
ingly, but

if it Iiad been fiii in Hrook ftreet Holborn, it would liavc been good. Plaintiff gsve Notice of
the Execut'on of a Writ of Inquiry of Damafjcs at the Sign of the Bell, iviihotit making mention ot any

7oiL-i:, which Notice was held infufficient, and the Inquiry fet afide. Barnes's Notes in C, B. 218.

Pafcli 1 1 Geo. 2. HoUis v. Wellbury.

25. Notice of executing Writ of Inquiry of Damages at the Moot-

Hail in the Cafile-Garth^ without faying in what County.^ was held in-

fufficient, and the Inquiry fet alide. Barnes's Notes in C. B. 216.

Mich. II Geo. 2. Lowes v. Smith in Northumberland.

26. Defendant had obtained a Judge's Order for Time to pkad., plead-

ing ifuable^ aad taking Notice of Trial within Term^ or if he /hnuid not

pkad., taking the like Notice cf executing Writ of Inquiry. The Time for

pleading expired February 5, when Dfendant not pleading., Plaintiff'Jigned

Judgment ; and February 7 ,
gave Notice to execute Inquiry on the 8th. De-

iendant moved to let alide the Inquiry for Infufficiency of Notice,

urging,, that the Plaintiff' ought to give as much Notice as he could.

PeV Cur. Plaintiff' might have given Notice on the 6th ; /bort Notice

jhould be, at leaft, as much as is fufficient to countermand a Notice,

viz. tzvo Days. Let the Inquiry be ftt alide without Colis. Barnes's

Nctes in C. B. 217, Hill. 1 1 Geo. 2. Butler v. Johnfon,

27. Rule to Ihew- ("aufe why Writ ot Inquiry, returnable on a general

Return (and not at a Day certain., as it ihoald have been, the Proceeding

being by Bill) lliould not be let alide, difcharged, becaufe this is Matter

cf F^rror., appearing upon tkt Record., and not Irregularity ; and whether

it is helped, or no, by the Statutes of Jeoiails, is not now theQueltion.

Barnes's Notes in C. B. 152. Mich. 12 Geo. 2, F.lmes v. Tomlinion.

A L 28. Mo-
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2S. Motion to fet allde Inquiry lor Irregularity, Notice being given

to execute it at Eleven oClock^ v/ichout naming any other Hour ; Cur. held

it regular, provided it was executed betore Twelve; which appeared

by y\ffidavit. Court difcharged the Rule to fliew Caule. Barnes's Notes

in C.B. 218. Mich. 12 Geo. 2. Laft v. Denny.

(E. a) Writ of Inquiry. Executed. At what Time
or Place, and what muft be proved then.

Le. 178, pi. I. TN Trover and Converfion of40 Loads of Corn, the Defendant as

k'' s^p^ A ^° 20 Loads pleaded not Guilty, and as to the Relidue, a Special

^^^ ^^^^^_ Vita, no y/hichthQ Plaintiff demurred, and it was adjudg'd for him 9

pear. whereupon iflued a Writ of Inquiry of Damages ; It was moved, that

Cro. E. 146. the Writ of Inquiry ought not to be, becaufe the IJfne zvas yet untried

i

P' 9- S-C.
jj. ^^g ^^j^ Qj^ ^YiQ other Side, that it is in the Dilcretion of the Court

j^^j^^ '^2^°" to grant fuch Writ or not, which Wray granted, but faid, it is ufiuil

here to grant it prefentlj. Le. 141. pi. 197. Trin. 31 Eliz,. Ward v.

Blunt.
See tit. Pro- 2. A W^rit of Inquiry may be executed on thefame Day on which it

cefs (G)pl.
jg returnable. Cro. E. 468. (bis) pi. 26. Pafch. 38 Eliz. B. R. Gawen

4, S C and r.. -rv/r
the Notes V. Ludlow.

there.

See tit. Pro- 3- I" a Quare Impedit, where the Writ of Inquiry v/as of the Va-
cefs (G)pl. lue, it was executed on the Day of the Return i l^nt the Jury did not

<;. and the g^njg f^^-jy YerdiSt till two Days after ; adjudged good. Cited per Cur.
Notes there.

(.j.^_ £_ 468. pi. 26. Pafch. 38 Eliz. as the Cafe of Buckler and the

Queen.

Cro T 142 4" A Writ of Cow»rt«f was brought /'» ZoWow, and the Breach was al-

^Izi. Mich, hged in Hertjordjbire
i

the Plaintitf had Judgment upon a Nihil Dicic.

4 jac. B. R. By the Court, and the Prothonotaries faid that, the Writ of Inquiry of
^mith V. Damages, fliall be awarded to London, and not to Hertford ; for the

5 *C^'& S A£lion is Law in London ; though the ^hing, in which the Breach

p. and held is alleged^ w^a nicerly local, hQcuaie Damages only are to lerccover'd. As in

the Writ Trefpafs in London, the Defendant pleads a Rekafe &c. at Hertford, that
well ex_ecu. n^^^ ^^ jj.jg(j ^^ London. And that is but a Jury oi Otiicej whereof no

donTbe-"' Attaint lies. Noy. 142. Smith v. Payter.

Covenant is founded on a W^riting made in London, and adjudg'd accordingly.

Yelv 151. 5. V^on Judgment in Trefpafs on non film Infcrniat^ and a Writ of In-
S.C. held quiry, it was moved, that the Writ ihould not be filed, becaufe the
uccordingly. plaintift'on the Inquiry, did not prove that they ivcre his Goods, but only~

s'c ^^^ Value of them, and a Diiference taken at the Bar, between an AEiioa

in totidem confefs'd, and a Non fum Inlormat' but per Cur. both Cafes are alike.

Verbis and the Plaintiff is not bound to prove his Property in either of them,
5. C cited, for the ^^"rit commands the Value only to be inquired of, .md if the

in^Caie'o?
Plaintiff Ihould be bound to prove his Property, and fail thereof,iit would

Keve V. he'm Dcjiruofion ofthe firjl Judgment, which cannot be. But it is other-

Cropley. wife where N'ot Gutlty is pleaded, for then the Trefpafs is deny'd,
which muft be prov'd and try'd by the Jury, and in that Cafe both the

Value and Property do come in Quellion. Cro.
J. 220. pi. i. Pafch.

7 Jac. B. R. Goodwin v. \\clch and Over.

6. Upon
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6. Upon a Writ of Inquiry upon a Jitd^meiit by Dejanlt upon an

y^/w/./y'/r (if it be inlilled upon) the Pfiinciff mull prove hts Debt ; for

by the Judgment the Pluintirt' is to recover j but the .Quantum is to be

inquired into by the Jury i and if the Plaintiff is to recover, and if the

Plaintiff proves nothing, he mull: be content with a Penny, or fome

fuch fmall Matter of Damages. 2 L. P. R. 67.

7. An Indeb. Jf/. was brought ^or 20/. as Executor to A. for fo much
of the faid A's Money ^ had and received by the Defendant in his Life-

time ; whereupon the Plaintiff had Judgment by Nihil Dicit^ and upon a

"U rit of Inquiry, (the Plaintiff not being provided to prove the Debt,

fuppofing it to be conlelled by the Judgment) the Jury found bat 2 Pence

Damages. Ventris moved to fet alide the VVrit of Inquiry, for that the

Plaintiff was not obliged in this Aftion to prove the Debt at the Exe-
cuting of the Writ of Inquiry, no more than if he had brought an Ac'
tion of Debt, cites Cro.]. 220. and Yelv. 152. Per Cur. this being in

an jiliofi tipon the Cafe^ which lies in Damages, the Debt ought to have

been proved, and fo let it Hand. Vent, 347. Hill. 31 & 32 Car. 2.

B, R. Reve v. Cropley.

8. Upon executing a V\^rit of Inquiry the Defendants having confeffed

is not fufficient, but the Plaintiffmult prove the Quantum and Value.

2 Show. 86. Hill. 31 & 32 Car. 2. B. R. Hodder v. Saunders.

9. A Writ of Inquiry was made returnable after the 'Term, but was
executed within the Term ; and the Court inclined to amend it. Carth.

70. Mich. I W. & M. in B. R. Hammond v. Purcell.

10. If there be Demurrer to part, and P/ea to ijfuetopart, and Judg-

ment upon the Demurrer before the IJfue tried, the "Plaintilf, il he pleafes,

may enter a Non Pros, upon the Iliue, and take a Writ ot Enquiry oi'

Damages upon the Judgment on Demurrer, but it is not to be taken

out till after Non Prof entered on the other ^ for if they will proceed

upon the Iffue, the Jury that try it ought to inquire of the Damages on

the other; and here, becaufe a Writ of Enquiry was taken out with-

out entering of Non Pros' that Matter was moved m Bar of final

Judgment, and thereupon it was flayed till they moved of the other

Side. Per Cur. 12 Mod. 558. Mich. 13 W. 3. Anon.

11. If Plaintiff delay the executing a Writ of Inquiry, till a I'ear

after the interlocutory Judgment he cannot do it after without a Sci. Fa.

Per Holt Ch. J.
12 Mod. 500. Pafch. 13 W. 3. How v. KSton.

12. In this Cafe it was held that in all Superior Courts the Judge

fends his Precept to the Sheriff' to enquire of Damages, but in London^^^
i'4!^s!'c!""

[and] in all other inferior Courts, an Inqucjl isfummonedinCourt., and thehmS.p'.

Court takes the biqiiijition of Damages. 3 Salk. 400. pi. 2. Mich, i Ann. does not ap-

B. R. Eaft V. Ellington.
_

?"•

13. Atier a. Judgment by Default for the Plaintiff and a Writ of In-

quiry brought, it was moved that it might be executed before the Ch. J.
at the Sittings at Guildhall in London, the Aftion being brought tor

20000 1. and a Rule was made accordingly. 8 Mod. 240. Pafch. lo Geo.

Eaft India Company V. Ellis.

14. Plaintiff had gwtn Notice of executing a Writ of Inquiry at St.

Albans, Com' Hertt' and both Parties attended with Counfel and Wit-

neffes on May 2, 1739. But when the Under-Sheriff was about to exe-

cute the Writ, he perceived it to be returnable la/l 'Term^ and would

not proceed. Detendant mpved for Colls upon Affidavit of great Ex-

pence, and had a Rule to Ihew Caufe. Upon Ihewing Caufe it was ur-

ged for the Plaintiff", that this Court had never yet given Cofts for not

proceeding to execute Writs of Inquiry according to Notice. And
this is a nieer Miftake ; Plaintiff was difappointed as well as Defendant.

Per Cur. though there has been hitherto no Rule for Cofts in this

Court
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Colb in this Court, yet Notices oi Inquiry Jtand upon the fame Rea-
fon as Notices of Trial, and the Court of King's Ben':h grants Cofts
in both Cafes; and were this a Common Cale, Colb could not be

granted ; but it appearing that the Inquiry was returnable long before

the Day appointed for the Execution thereof, let the PLunttff'paj Cofts;

it is not reafonable the Defendant Ihould luifer by the Miitake of the

Plaintiff's Attorney, and let a general Rale be drawn up, that Cofts be

paid for the ftttms where Inquiries arc not extciitcd purj'iiaut to Norice^

Barnes's Notes in C. B. 152. Pafch. 12 Geo. 2. Ketle v. Bromfall.

15. Plaintiffexecuted a Writ of Inquiry ; whereupon the Jury found
no Damages ; and Plaintiff executed a Second Writ of Inquiry without
quajhing thejirji. And on the Second the ]nrYfound a Half-penny Da-
mages. Defendant moved to fet alide the Execution of the Second
Writ, and had a Rule to fhew Caufe, which Rule was made abfolute

;

the Court being of Opinion that the Second Writ was irregularly ifiii-

ed, the Firft pending, and not returned. Barns's Notes in C. B. 154.
Trin. 13 Geo. 2. Bunting v. Teafdaile.

(F. a) Inquiry of. New Writ granted ; or neceilarv ;

in what Cales.

-w ASTE was brought by J. Archdeacon of D. of the Leafe of his

Predeceffor ; the Procefs ijfued to the Sheriff to inquire of the

Wajfe, and he made Return. The Original was, That the Defendant

feat Vaftum in Tenementis, which J. S. Predeceftor of the Plaintiffs leased

to the Defendant ad exharedationem ipfius Archidiaconi, but it did not de-
termine if the W^alte was in the Time of the Predeceffor, or in the
Time of the Plaintiff, and the Writ of Inquiry of: the Walle was quod
Vemve faC. coram te Twelve &c. qui qucrentcm nulla Affinit. attingant,

and did net fay eundem querentem nee dcjendentem nulla Affinitate attingunt^

and therefore ill i for in this Writ the Sheriff is Judge and Officer, and
the Party may challenge, and have Attaint ; tor which Default, and
becaufe it is_ not cxpreffed in the Original, nor in the Verdicf, if the Wajle
was in the Time of the Predeceffor, or in the Time of the Plaintiff, therefore

Mention was made in the Roll of tbofe A4atters by Special Entry, and ano-

ther Writ awarded to inquire of the DaUiages, and thofe Matters fpccidly

put in the Writ ; quod nota. Br. Wafte, pi. 58. cites M. 2 H. 4. 2.

Ibid.Rhodes 2. In iTr^tfyi by a poor VVoman for breaking her Clofe, Continuanda

J. cited S. Pfor fix Tears. Upon a Writ of Inquiry^ the Jury found only 10 s. Da~

in 1 ^i'^
' mages ; whereas the Land was worth ^l. a 'Tear ; and thereupon ihe

Dower moved the Court for a Melius Inquirendum, but it was denied ; for ib

brought by there might be infinite Inquiries. Buz it is fometim:s granted upcu the
the Coumefs y]^e?/o« of the Defendant, where the Damages are excelli\e, or fomeMif-
of Derby, demeanors are alleged in the Plaintiff, but never to the Plaintiff, be-

caufe the fuing forth the Writ is his own A6t. 2 Leo.n. 214. pi. 27c.
Mich. 30 Eliz,. C. B. Anon.

3. In an AJJife of Novel Dijflifin, the Difleifin was found, and Da-
mages taxed by the Recognitors i the Difcifcr, after this Ferdtif, and
before Judgment, cut down Timber to the Value of 10 J. the Recognitors
may be re-afi'embled to increafe the Damages. By all tlie Sages of the

Law. I underlland this Cafe to have bien before the Recognitors were
diftharged by the Court, and the Verdict entered. Jenk. 6. pi. 9.

4. The
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4. The Courc was moved for a new Writ of Inquiry into London,
and to Itay the filing oi" a Ibrmer, becaufe of ExceJJroe DaiiiageSy but it

was denied, i Mod. 2. pi. 3. Mich. 2.1 Car. 2. B. R.
5. A fieiv Writ of Inquiry was granted^ where the Damages given were S Mod. 1915.

iifireafcnably fmall. 2 Show. 20. pi. 203. Palch. 34 Car. 2, B. R. Cref- ^^''^ ^- ^"'-'

wickv.Saunder«. ''^^^^^.,,

Parr v. Nib-
let. S P i Le. 214. pi. 272. S. P. but deny'd to be granted, for fo there might be infinite In-
quiries. Anon. Rhodes J. cites the Countefs of Derby's Cafe, in Dower. Ibid.

6. In all Cafes where Attaint would lie againll the Petit Jury for

exceffive Damages^ there, if no Damages be alTetled, fuch an Omiffion
fliall not be fupplied by a new Inquiry. 12 Mod. 12. Mich. 3 W. and
M. Germin & Ux' v. Orchard cites 11 Co. 1 19. a.

7. In Covefiafit to pay 10 o I. and that upon Default the Covenantee^ Mod. 19'^

might enter and take the Profits ; the Defendant pleaded Entry and Prizal^^^: *^"^s

del Profits tn Bar^ and -Judgment was for the Plaintiff upon Demnrrer j Court^l'ook-^
and upon the ^\'rit of Inquiiy the Jury gave Damages; and upon Mo- ing upon the
tion a Writ of Inquiry was awarded ; for Debt might have been brought fii'l Jury's

upon this Covenant, it being to pay a Sum certain, and this is not lil<e ^^'"8 fi^aU

an Ilfue where the Jury are to give no more Damages than are proved, ^^^^o"
'**

But here the Jury are to give the Whole, unlefs the Defendant proves trivance"of

fomething in Mitigation, which was not done in this Gale; therefore, their.?, a-

thoiigh the common Rule holds, That no new Trial, or new Writ of ^^''"''^'^
^.

Inquiry, Ihall be tor too fmall Damages
;
yec there being a Contrivance yet ^P^

*

in this Cafe, it ditiers. 2 Salk. 647. pi. 17. Mich. 10 VV^ill. 3. B. R. heli th;^

Anon. ' Comm m
Rule to be

as in the principle Cafe, and faid, that otherwife this Inconvenience mij;ht follow,-, viz. that tlie fmall
Damages given by the tfrft Jury, might influence the fecond Jury to give greater.

8. In an Action o? Covenant for Non^-Pajment of Rent rcferved upon a

Leaie tor Years, there was Judgment againft the Defendant by Delault;

and upon a W^rit ot Inquiry executed, the Jury gave the Plaintiff but

I s. Damages^ and no more, though he proved that the Defendant owed
him 150 /. jor Rent. The Reafon why the Jury gave i s and no more,
was, u- that the Defendant took this Leafe of the Plaintiff of a certain

Piece of Ground^ in which he (the Leffce) covenanted to pay fo much Rent

;

and the Lefjcr covenanted^ that he fbould have fuch a Sewer^ or Dam, to

keep Water, he (the Leffle) intending to fet up a Papcr-Mill, but the Coi,i-

mifftc.ners cf Sewers had made the Water-Courfe fo narrow, that he could not

have li'rttcr fujjicient for his Furpofe; and being unwilling to fue the Lefjor

upon this Covenant, he left the Land to the Lelfor ; and thereupon another

Perfon entered, and was pofjefied thereof, and fet up a Corn-Mill, and the

Miller paid the Rent i and all this being known to the Jury, who were
of the Neighbourhood, they gave the PlaintilF is. and no more. The
Gonrt was of Opinion to let alide this Writ of Inquiry ; for though the

fuppofjd Breach ot" Covenant (on the Plaintiff's Side was true) viz.. that

the Defendant had not tuiicient Water to fee up his Paper-.Mill, and
that had been given in Evidence to the Jury on the Writ ot" Inquiry,;

yet they could not have mitigated the Damages on that Account, much
lefs when it was not given in Evidence. 'Tis true, the Lelfee left the

Land for that Realon ; and another entred and polleiled it, which En-
try i3c. might have been given in E.vidence upon the T'rial of an Iffue joined,

Itit not to a Jury upon a Writ of Inquiry after a Judgment upon a De-
murrer ; neither did the Defendant give it m Evidence to the Jury, but

pretends they knew it thefnfclves. 8 Mod. 196, 197. Mich. 10 Geo. Parr

V. Purbeck.

4 M (G. a) In
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(G. a) In what Cafes a Writ of Inquiry may be award-

ed after Reverfal and judgment Qtiod Recuperet

and the Record remanded ; And out of what Court.

Ci-o J. 206. I, * brought Trefpafs againft B. in B. R. and upon Demurrer upon

T"'- '• ^^'^^ Xm.« ^^^ ^^'^'^ of Defendant, it was adjudged for Defendant. But that

FaMow V Judgment was reverfed in the Kscheqner-Chamber in Error, but no Writ

Kidge. S. cot' Inquiry of Damages could be awarded out of the Exchequer-Cham-
ftatesthe ber by the Statute 27 El. 8. A. may fue a Writ of Inquiry out of the
Demuner to^

iJ. For the fifft Judgment being reverfed, is not a Bar. Noy. 129.

R'epClon, Falder v. Ridge.

and adjudg'd

for the Defendant, and that Judgment reverfed, and adjudg'd, that the Plaintiff recuperet, and the

F ecoid remanded ; And the Law intends that Execution fhall be done upon the Record remanded,

and that all fliall be done which appertains thereto; So that a Writ of Inquiry of Damages is to be

awarded, which being return'd, there is to be a fecond Judgment, that the Plaintiff fhall recover the

Damages found; And adjudg'd accordingly.^ Yelv. 74. S. C. but S. P. does not appear.

In the Cafe of Faldow v. Ridge, the Court of Exchequer Chamber after the Reverfal &c. gave

Judgment ijucd ^erens recuperet &c. But becaute they wanted Power to award a Writ of Inquiry,

"which was nccefTary in that Cafe, being on a Demurrer, and therefore it was fent back into B. R.

for the Execution of that Writ, and thereupon to give Final Judgment for him. Carth. iSi. Hill.

2 & 3 W. & M. in B. R. in Cafe of Philips v. Bury.

But it is otherwife where the Judgement is againft the Plaintiff in B. R. upon a Special Ferdict, and that

Judgment reverfed in the Exchetjuer Chamber, for in that Cafe there being no Writ of Inquiry requifite,

the Court of Exchequer Chamber does not only give Judgment of Reverfal, but a compleat Judgment
for ihe Plaintiff in the A&ion (.vi^.) ^od recuperet &c. and for this Diftcrence the Cafes (^mark'd *

Jnfid) were cited. Carth. iSi. in S. C.
* D. 543. 373. 4ln(L 72. Yelv. 118. F. N. B. 19. (D) 2 Saund. 224. 254. 235.

2. j4nd if Judgment had been given in Trefpafs /';; C. B. for Defen-
dant, and reverfed in B. R. fuch Courle Ihould have been taken, as if

the firfl Judgment had been given againll the Defendant. Cro,
J. 206.

pi. I. Pafch. 6 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Faldowe v. Ridge.

3. If Judgment be given againft the Defendant in King's-Bench, and
a Writ of Error be brought thereupon, and Judgment reverfed m the

Exchequer-Chamber^ the Exchequer-Chamber muft give the Interlocutory

Judgment, Quod quer' recuperet, and this Court award the Writ of
Inquiry of Damages i and fo is Faldo and Ridge's Cafe in Yelv. 74.
2 Cr. 206. 12 Mod. 153. Mich. 9 W. 3. Anon.

(H. a) What Damages may be given on a Writ

of Inquiry.

Br, Damages, I. TN a Writ of Inquiry of Damages, the Shcrif returned, that he
pi. 121. cites J[ had extended the Land of which the Diffeifm was made at 26 s. Sd.
S-C. per Jnnnm, and that from the Day of the Dilieilin, till the Day of the

Inquifition taken, is a Year and a Halt, and taxed the Damages at 10 L
Per Danby, the Plaintiff fliall recover the Damages taxed, lor though

the Land is worth but 26 s. and 8 d. per Annum, yet it may be that the

Defendant has cut Trees upon the Land, or fuch like, fo that in a Year
and a half upon fuch little Land he might do 20 1. Damage, Quod
Nota, good Reafon. Br. Brief de Enquire &c. pi. 9. cites 7 E,

4,-S'
2. Where
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2. Where on Writ of Inquiry intire Damages are given, and /or Part

tf which no Damages could be given, chat Part lliali be reje£led as Surphi-

[age. 12 Mod. 157. Trin. 9W. 3. V\''eft v. Cole.

3. Writ of Error of a Judgment in C. B. where the Judgment was by
Default and Damages feparated by Writ of Inquiry, Per Holt, ifthere be two
Plaintiffs, in many Cafes there may be Judgment for one Party, and Non
Pros' entered for the other j and the Judgment upon the Non Pros' is.

Quod eat inde line Die ; but where the Non Pros' is only for Part of the

Thing demanded it amounts to a Releafe only for fo much. 12 iMod.

384 Pafch. 12 W. 3. Stanhope v. Pemberton.

4. In Covenant to pay the Rent and maintain the tenements^ the Plain-

tiff had Judgment and a Writ of Inquiry iffued, and was returned; ic

was alfigned for Error, that the faid Writ could not be a Writ in this

A8;ion, becaufe ic recited all the Faffs in the prefent Tenfe, viz. that the

Rent Adhuc infolutus exiflit, and the Tenements adhuc are out of Re-
pair; whereas the Aftion of Covenant is only for Rent in Arrear, and
Tenements not repaired at the Time of the Original fued; but this

adhuc in the Writ of Inquiry refers to the Time of the Tefie of the Writ of

Inquiry. Secondly, the Plaintiff ought to recover only for the Damages
that he hath fuftained at the Time of the A£iion brought ; but-here the

Jury upon the Writ of Inquiry, have given Damages that che Plaintiff

ful^ained che bringing of the Aclion, viz. until the Writ ofInquiry fued,

which is erroneous, cites 2 Saund. 169. Hambleton v. Vere. Hob. 189,

Harbin v. Green. Trin. 9 W. 3. B. R. Prince v. Moulcon. But it

was anfwered by the Ch. J. i. That the Writ of Inquiry recited the De-
claration in H(£c Verba^ which was ivell enough. 2. That it was not like

the Cafes cited, where more Damages were given then ought to have

been given ; becaufe the Jury in this Cafe ought to give fo much in Da-
mages as would repair the Tenements, and put them into fuch Con-
dicion, as they ought to be in, and Damages alfo for the Rent; and
theieiore if the Tenements were become in a worfe Condition Jince the ^c-'

tton brought, they ought to give Damages for them. And the Judgment
was affirmed by the whole Court. 2 Ld. Raym. 802. Mich, i Ann. Short"

ridge v. Lamplugh.

5. A Writ of Inquiry was executed, and Plaintiff moved to quafh

the Inquifition by Realbn of che Smallnefs of Damages, which was de-

nied. Where the Jury find any Damages, the Inquifition mull ftand ;

aliter had they found no Damages. Barns's Notes in C. B. 152. Mich.

10 Geo. 2. Surges v. Nightingale.

(I. a) What Things are to be Inquired.

1. T T PON the executing a Writ of Inquiry of Damages inTrefpafs

\J^ for digging a Hole in the Plainciff's Soil, whereby his Land was

over-pown, contmuando tranfgrejfionem for nine Months ; and ic was in^

lifted, that they might give Evidence of a confequential Damage after

the nine Months, as well as in a Nufance which continues tor nine

Months, and the Caufe is removed, if the Effea continues after. Da-

mage may be recovered for it ; but Holt faid, he was not fatisfied that

the Parity would hold, for che Gifi of the AHion in a Nufance is the Da-

mage ; and therefore, as long as there are Damages, there is Ground

lor an Aftion ; but Trefpafs is one intire Aft, and the very Tort is the Gifi

of the Action ; and therefore he faid, he doubted whether an Aftion

would
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would lie for the Continuance of a Trefpafs, as for that of a Nufance.
Note, in Writs of Inquiry, the Jury fet their Hands and Seals to their

Verdift. 12 Mod. 519. Pafch. 13 W. 3. the Cafe of the Farmers of
Hampftead-Water.

(K. a) What may be done in or about the Executing

a Writ of Inquiry.

I. '
I
THOUGH Defence be made upon a Writ of Inquiry, yet ic

I '-jiJOtM not aid a Judgment^ if irregtdarly obtained. Per Holt
Ch. J. 1 1 Mod. 262. pi. 20. Mich. 8 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Taylor v.

(L. a) Inquiry of. In what Cafes it muft be By the

Firft Jury, or not, and where by the Court.

I. T N Dozvery the Tenant faid that he has been ready at all 'Times to

\^ render Dower and yet is, and the Demandant averred the contrary

^

by which /he recovered Dower, and for Damages prayed the Inquefi to in-

quire oj the Damages^ and could not have it; for this is an Iffue

joined between the Parties, which fhall be tried by NifiPriusi per Cur,

Br. Enqueft. pi. 79. cites 34 E. 3.

2. Decies tantiim, the Inqueft found that one had taken 10 j, and anO"

ther 6 s. and another a Coat^ Price 49^. to the Damage of Ten Marks, and
becaufe the Damages were not fevered, the Juftices were in Opinion
to have taken Inquefi De Novo; by which the Plaintiff releafed his Da-
mages, and had Judgment, ^iitere^ if this is intended this Inqueft

which gave the firfl Verdift, or other Inquell de Novo. Br. Enquelt.

pi. 6. cites 44 E. 3. 36.

Br. DeHiuk, 3. In Trefpafs againji feveral, they pleaded in Bar and are at iflue,
pl- 59- cites ^nd at another Terra one of them made Default, and Writ was awarded to

fays irom^ '"1'^^'''^ of Damages againfl him in Order to continue the Procefs againll

hence it him and to avoid a l3ifcontinuance, but this Writ /hall not ijfue till the

feems, that lii'QQ ht tried agaififi the others ; for if it pafles for the Plaintiff againll

y. T'^'^'^^^i'^
'-^^ others, then they fhall aflefs Damages for the Whole and then the

a^aiiXone ^^^^'"^ °^ Inquiry Ihall never iffue ; for the Damages are tried againfl

alone, and all by the Inquell which pafles upon the Ilfue. But it the Iffue pafles

he pleads to againll the Plaintiff, then the Writ Ihall ijfue againll him that made
Iffue, and i^efault, and fo it was done by Accord of all the Court. Quod Nota.

olfluMhat Br- B^ef- de Inquier &c. 8. cites 39 H. 6. i.

by this the
_

Iffue is waiv'd, and Writ fhall be awarded to enquire of the Dam.ige, and where the firft Jury afljfs

Damages, the fecocd Jury fliall not allels Damag;s. -Br. Dilconcinuance de Procefs, pi. 2j.

Cites S. C. ' S. C. cited per Cur. 1 1 Kep. 6. a. S. C. cited Roll Rep. 30.

Br. Default, 4. In Trefpafs, the Defendant imparled and at the Day See. made De-
fault, and theretore Writ of inquiry of i~

. . ~ -

Nota. Br, Default pi. 72. cites i H. 7. 11.

pl. 95. cites
j'aalt, and theretore Writ of inquiry of Damages was awarded. Quod

And
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5. And per AJoyle, where tivo plead Not Guih] ftvtraliy in J'rcfpafs^

mid fei'eral Ventre Facias are awarded^ the Iiiqneft- which firft pqjjcs /ball

ajltfs Diwiagcs dgaitift all^ and the Second Jury Ihall not aliefs Damages,
and there the other Defendant Ihall be charged of the Damages by "the

Ir.queft, which palled upon the IlTue, to v\ hich he was no Party, but he
was Party to the Original, Quod Nota i and therefore may have At-
taint alfo, Et non Negaiur, and in this Cafe the Second Inqueji Jhall not

ajjcfs the Damages^ ^ucd Nota. Br. Brief de Inquier See. pi. 8. cites

39 H. 6. I.

6. In ^rtfpa/s, they were at Iflue, and Venire Facias returned, and at

thefame Day the Defendant conjejftd the -^cJion, and the Inqiitjl [yuas^ at

the Bai; and by Award of the Court this Jury tried the Damages.^ and
no new Writ, to inquire it, was awarded. Quod Nota. Br. Damages pi.

227. cites 18 £. 4. 7.

7. An Afticn of Battery brought before the Mayor of Plymouth, Yelv. (J9:

and Not Gitiity pleaded ; but afterwards the Iffae -sjas waved and Jitd- ^ ^- '" f"-

raent was given /cr the Plaintiff^ and a Writ of Inquiry ot Damages^ was u|*^™
^^^'

awarded to the Serjeants at Mace, returnable at the next Court bejbre the

Mayor and Bayhff. Upon Error brought, it appeared upon the Record
certijied^ that the Writ of Inquiry was executed bejore the Mayor, who was
alfo the Judge of the Court, and lor that Caufe was reverfed; lor the
Writ warrants the Inquiry to be made betbre the Serjeants of the
Mace^ who by the Writ tor that Purpofe are made diltinct Officers,

and lo an Inquiry belore the Mayor was not warranted by the Writ
which was directed to otaer Officers, and not to him. Brownl. 203.
Trin. 3 Jac. Bailey v. Moon.

8. In an Action of Trefpafs againfi Churchwardens, where by the Yelv i-(i

Statute 43 El. 2. Iffor a Dtjrefs taken by them for Money Jor the Relief '^rm. S Jac.

of the Poor ^'refpafs be brought againfi them^ and Verdild: pafs for them, ^ ^- ''^'^

the Defendants ihall recoi'er 'Treble Damages, with their Cofts, and that ^^^ ad^'n^M
to he ajfcji &c. by the faiue fury, or by Writ of Enquiry of Damages

j per Cur
It was reiblv'd, that treble Damages are well alielt by the Jury, though that Dama-

that it be not done by the Court ; becauie the Words are (by the {\xmt ^^i..'" '^'^

Jury to be alielt) and not Damages to be trebled by them. Noy. 137, the D-fen''
Okeiey v. Salter. dants.V'

reafon of t.he

Vexation, fliall be aflefs'd by the Jury, butfliall be trebled by the Court, and that the Court there-
upon may give Cofts De Incremento ; For no Evidence tor Cofts can properly be given to the Jury,
inafmuch a-, i( deperds on the Uiage of the Court in which the Suit i^ And Ibid, fays, that
according to this Judgment was the Cafe Trin. 44 Eliz. B R. Menial v. Ball.

9. If there be Demurrer to part, and Plea to iffue to pan , and Judg-
ment upon the Demurrer before the Iffue tried, the Plaintiff if he pleales

may enter a Non Pros' upon the Ill'ue, and take a Writ of Inquiry of
Damages upon the Judgment on Demurrer, but it is not to be taken out

till alter Non Pros' entered on the other ; for if they will proceed upon
the Illuc, thejury, that try it, ought to inquire of the Damages on the

other. And here becaufe a Writ oi Inquiry was taken out without en-

tering of Non Pros', that Matter was moved in Bar ot final Judgment,
and thereupon it was itaid till chey moved ot the other Side. Per Cur.

12 Mod. 558. Mich. 13 W. 3. Sutton the Marlhall's Cafe.

For more of Damages, See COffS ^nd t^'e feveral other proper Titles.

4 N (A) Day.
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(A.) Day-Writ.

Where dhc

is Prifone'r

in a Civil

Caule, and

in Executi-

on. The
Gourfe is

t. r |lH E King may gra»t Writ of IVarrafitiaDiel to any Perfon which

_|_ Ihail fave his Default /or owe Day^ be it za P/if« of Land, or

tther Affion, and be the Caufe true, or not ; and this by his Preroga-

tive, quod nota. Br. Prerogative, pi. 142. cites F. N. B. 7.

2. 'Tis againft Law to grant Liberty to Prifoners in Execution, by
other Writs than Day-Writs ; But they fliall have as many Day-V\^rits

as Ihall be needful for Attendance on Gommilfioners, to whom the Caufe

being Matter of Account, was referred, and that without paying any

Fees, either for making, or fealing them. Chan, Kep. 67. 9 Car. i.

Rieauit v. Cloberry.
upon Motion °

to grant him a Rule Jd Joquend' cum conjilio &c. and it was granted accordingly. Per Aftry.

Comb. 25.

3. No Prifoner committed ly B. R. ought to have the Benefit of the

Day-Rule of going abroad in Term-Time ; for their Imprifoiiment is

their Punifliment for their Contempt, or Misbehaviour. 2 Show. 88.

pi. 80. Hill. 31 and 32 Car. 2. B. R. The King v. Deane.

4. One in Execution had a Habeas Corpus from the Lord Keeper (which

they call a Day-Writ) returnable three or four Days after its 'Tejle. By
Virtue of this Writ, he went to the Wine-Licence-Office, but never to

any Inn ot Court or Chancery, or to the Lord Keeper's, and this in the

"V acation. Per Pemberton Ch. J. this is a Habeas Corpus out of

Chancery, which they may fend at any Time, and by Virtue of the

King's Writ, the Party was brought out of the Prifon-Houfe, and that

is juilifiable. Then all the Day, fo long as there was a Keeper with him,

he was in Cuftody ftill, and returning to Prifon at Night, it is well

enough, and no Efcape ; though Chancery may examine the Contempt,

that is nothing to B. R. 2 Show. 298. pi. 299. Pafch. 35 Car. 2. B. R.
Harwood v. Manlove.

5. A Prifoner tctken on an Efcape Warrant before the Sitting of the Court

the fame Day, fhall be dilcharged, if his Name was entred with the

Cleric the Night before ; but not if it was enter'd the fame Morning

only ; and in the firlt Cafe the Profecutor fhall be committed. 8 Mod,
80. Trin. 8 Geo. Wilkinfon v. Mattiiews.

6. Entry of the Name in the Petition for a Day-Rule, fignifies little,

unlefs it be read in Court. 8 Mod. 240. Pafch. 10 Geo. The King v,

Dunbarr.

For more of Day-Writ ia General, See other proper Titles^

Going to Ken-

fihgton on a

Day-Rule
was held an

Efcape had

it been well

proved. 2

Show. 29S.

Cooling V.

Glover, alias,

Ld. Pur-

beclt's Cafe.

(A) Deaf,
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Deaf, Dumb and Blind.

(A) How confider'd ; and Favour'd, or not, In Law.

I. Y N Writ brought by a Feme, the Tenant pleaded that the Demandant

X had nothing, nnlefs in Coparcenary with one Alice her Sijier, who is

in full Life, not named &c. To which the Demandant replied, that the

[aid Alice was Dmnb and Deaf &c. by which the Tenant palled over,

and vouch'd &c, Thel. Dig. 6. Lib. i. cap. 7. S. 4. cites Trin. 14 H. 3.

Brief 877.

2. A Fenie Dumb [tied Formedun in proper Perfon, and pleaded by Pro-

chein Amy, but fhe always was in proper Perfon. Thel. Dig. 6. Lib. i.

cap. 7. S. 5. cites Mich. 10 E. 3. 536.

3. A Alan Dumb gag'd his Law of Non-Summons, and perform'd his

Law by Signs. Thel. Dig. 6. Lib. i. cap. 7. S. 6. cites Mich. 18 E. 3.

fol. 53. which Book, Theloall fays, agrees with Brafton, where he

fays, Lib. 2. cap. 5. fol. 12. Item nee ihrdus qui Omnino non audit

dare poteft. Secus autem, fi tarda audit, quia tunc poteft dare. De
muto autem, qui omnino loqui non poteft id idem erit dicendum, pof-

funt enim confentire (fecundum quofdam) per ilgna & nutum.

^.KMan when he was offound Memory made and fealed a Charter of f^-

cfment and Letter oj Attorney to deliver Seijin, and before the Livery by 111-

nefs he became Paralitick, fo that he Dumb at the Time that the Seijin

was delivered, but by all Signs that a Man could perceive he agreed

to the Livery ofSeilin, and adjudged a good Feoffment. Thel. Dig. 6.

Lib. I. cap. 7. S. 9. cites 25 Afli 4.

5. A Man, who could neither [peak ?ior hear committed Felony, and
was arraigned, and therefore was commanded to Prifon. Br. Corone pi.

216. cites 26 E. 3.

6. One was indited of the Death vf a Man, who could nor ipeak nor

hear, and the Court was in Doubt what to do with him &:c. wherefore

they though that he ihould be remanded to Prifon. Thel. Dig. 6.

Lib. I. cap. 7. cites 26 Alf 27.

7. One who had made his Will and became ill, and (as it feems) had
Joji his Speech, the fame Will was delivered into his Hands, and it

was [aid to him that he (hould deliver it to the Vicar, if it Ihould his Laji

Will, otherwife he Jhould retain it, and he delivered it to the Vtcar, and
this was held a good Will. Thel. Dig. 6. Lib. t. Cap. 7. S. 8. cites 44
Air 36.

8. A Man Deaf and Dumb a Nativitate, is Non-Compos, but o-

therwile, '\{ by Accident. But Deaf, Dumb, and Blind by Accident is

Non Compos. Per V\'akering, Reader oi Lincolns-lnn, June 1626.

cited D. 56. pi. 13. Marg.

9. It appears by Oath, that the Defendant is both Senfelefs and Dumb^
and therefore cannot inftrucl his Counfel to draw his Anfwer ; and

therefore ordered that no Attachment, or other Procefs of Contempt be

awarded againft the Defendant for not anfwering, without Special Or-

der oi this Court. Gary's Rep. 132. cites 22 Eliz. Altham v. Smith.

10. One
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See And. 10. One chat isDeat and wholly deprived of his Hearing cannot ^/w,
209. that and fo one that is Dumb and cannot fpeak. Yet (according to the Opi-
^'Snsand nien ot fonie) they may confent hy SigJis and Nods, but it is generally

Motions^are ^'^^^'^t that he that is Dumb cannot make a Gilt, becaufe he cannot con-

bat Corjcc- fent to it. Cow. Inlt. 107.
tural.— Fin.

JLaw. Svo. 10; cite<: Perk. ^. thit one born Deaf and Dumb may make a good Grant, For divers

may have Ij'iiderdanding by their Sight only, but that for want of Sight, one born Deaf Dumb and

Blind can't grant Perk. S. 25. is, that he may make a Gift if he has Undcrftanding ; But he

fays, it ishard that fuch a Perfon fliould have Underlhnding, hor a Man ouf^'nr to have his perfect

Underf):andi! g b I.is Hearing, yet divers Perfons have Underftanding by ihcii- Si^ht &c. Ard a

Man forn Dun:h atrl Biwii mwj have Underflanding ; But a Man that is born Blind Deaf and Dumb can

have no Underftandintr, (b that he can'r make a Gift or a Grant.

11. If a Blind Man has underftanding he may deliver a Deed fealed by

him. Jenk. 222. pi. 75. ad linem.

12. The Lord llrall have the Ctijlody of a Copyholder that is Deaf and

Dumb } for elfe he ftali be prejudiced in his Rents and Services, and

adjudged lor the Grantee of the Lord againft the Prochein Amy of the

Copyholder, Cro. J. 105. pi. 43. Mich. 3 Jac. B. R. Eavers v.

Skinner.

13. A Dumb M^n ordered to aiifxer npon Interrogatories by Mr. CoL
chelter. Toth. 237. cites 14 Car. Harcourt v. Roberts.

And Bridg- 14. One bom Deaf and Dumb, who iignified by Signs that llie un-

"^^"/^j^- J- deritocd what flie was about to do, was allowed to Liy a Fi/ie ot Lands

SaU byBridgman. Ch. J. & al' Jultices. Cart, 53. Trin. 18 Car. 2. C. B.

low'd per Martha Elliot's Cafe,

Warburton

J. with Confent of the other Juftices, after having examined and found him Intelligent, in one Hill's

Cafe. Ibid. And oer Archer J If there be good Intelligence Cudi m^y imke Feoffmenfj, and

make G«*i-<iffJ for their Good They are admitted on Examination to Atarry, &nd on E.xamination to

recefve the Sacrament. Ibid. 54.

For more of Deaf, Dumb, and Blind, See jLej) *J5agCC (KL)

and other Proper I'itles.

* Debt is

what a Man
may re-

cover by j4c'

Hon, to his

twn life.

Arg. 10

Mod. 16;.

cites Brackt.

lib. 5. cap. I.

Debt.

This in (A.) For twhat Thlns;s it lies.
Roll is in Fo- ^ ' ^
lio 591.

S. P. Br, I. T Jf il C^tin leafes for Years, referving {o many Quarters of Wheat
Debt, pi. I yearly, ail actiou Of Dcbt liesJ foe tljc }©ljcat, If it 10 artrat»
|o cit« 50 ^j.^ 3 jj,^

r^^
j^^ IJCttUeen tbe Lord Denny andParnell, aDimttED mi

and that it atJlUtlgCn*

was held,

that the Writ being in the Detinet only, was good. -Thel. Dig. 115. Lib. 10. cap. 25. S. 14.

cites S. C. ^^w. 52. Pafish. 7 EUt,. Anon, the Court hL-Id, that where a Leafe is made, referv-

ing fo many (^^uarters of Wheat Yearly, and the LelTor makes a Leafc of the Rent Corn, referving a

Rent that the Refcrvation is good ; For a Man may refcrve a Rent upon a Leafe ot Rent, and the

Rent is not Parcel of the Reverfion, but only incident thereto, and the Leffor lias the fame Inheri-

tance therein, as he hath in the Reverfion.

2. 3:f
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2. 3if Two iubmit to an Award, flUD chey award .1 (JoUaceral Mat er

to lie Done, and not any Monc)', HO aatOH Qi ^Zbt Mt^ UpOll tijiS"

^vmi'O. a9, 10 Jia. 15.

3. Debt agamfi the Exccntcrs of the Clerk cf the Hamper^ iifon a Writ

De LUerate currant, by the King, of Receipt of the Clerk oi' 100 1, the

Plaintiff delivered luthcient Acquittance, and that he lliew'd the Libe-

raie to the Clerk Anno 13, and oliered Acquittance fuch another Day
alter, and the Defendant laid, that he was ready the fame Day to have

paid it, if the Plaintiff would have deliver'd Acquittance j and the

Plaintiff demurr'd in Law ; and the Jultices were in diverfe Opinions,

if he be Debtor without Acquittance offer'd ; But alter. Judgment was

given for the Plaintiff See tne Book tor the Form of the Declaration,

It was held that the Patent, by which the King had granted the Debt,

and the fl:ewiiig of the Liberate, tnade the Clerk Debtor, il" he has Affets

enter mains, without fhewtng cf the Acquittance ; And per Townfend and

Hufley, the Cleik ought to pay and demand Acquittance ; and yet it

was agreed there, that the Clerk fhall not have Allowance upon his

Account without Acquittance. Br. Dette. pi. 136. cites 2 H. 7. 8.

4 If Rent-Corn be rej'erved upon a Leafe for Tears, and it is behind for 4 Le. 46.

two or three Years, the Lelibr may have Debt for the Corn j and pl- 122.

ihall make his Declaration of fo much Corn, and the fame (hall be in^"r"-,l"J'

the Detinet ; But yet he Ihall not have Judgment to have Corn, but fo ^{^^^ yg^.
much Money as the Corn was worth, every feveral Year being ac- bis.

counted i Per Cur. 3 Le. 260. pi. 347. Mich. 32 Eliz, in the Exchequer,

in Cheney's Cafe.

5. A Writ of Debt properly lies where a Man ewes another a certain

Sum of Money by Obligation, or by Bargain for a Thing fold, or by
Contraff, or upon a Loan made by the Creditor to the Debtor, and the Deb-

tor will not pay the Debt at the Day appointed, that he ought to pay

it, then the Creditor ihall have an A6tion of Debt againff him for the

fame. F. N. B. 119. (G).

6. The Lord may bring A6lion of Debt for his Fine againft Copy-

holder ; affirm'd by two, and not denied j and Twifden laid, that fo it

was held i5jac. by Folter J. which was not denied i but it was faid

the Opinion of Bacon was e contra. Sid. 58. in pi. 26. in a Nota there.

Mich. 13 Car. 2. B. R.

7. Debt will not lie for a Wager ; adjudg'd per tot. Cur. Lord Raym.
Rep. 69. Hill. 7 W. 3. Bovey v. Caltlemam.

(B) Debt for Retit.

IFIjo fliall have the A6i:ion, and againji <whom.

ffljo fhall have it.

<& tijat (0 privy in Eftate, fljaU maintain an action of Debt
_ fortljeEent.
2f a^nn Icafc0 forswears, rcnnrinn; Eent^ ann after grants it was hdd

over the Reverilon, nilD tije CClUlllt attOrn0, t\}t Grantee fijaU f)a^C ^^ "-^^ jj"'*

an aaiott of Debt foe tijc Eeut mcucten aftec* Dubitatuc, 9 Jp. 6. "Jc^h Grantee
16. b. Ihall have

Debt for the

Rent^ for the Reverfion comes to him lawfully. Br. Debt, pi. 140. cites 5 H. 7. iS- Ibid, in pi.

177. verfus finem. S. P. and cites 4 H. 7. for the Action of Debt runs with the Reveifion

5 Rep. 22. b. 25. a. Hill. 29 Eliz. B. R. the S. P. in Walker's Cafe.

4 O 3. SO
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* Br. Debt, ,. So tf i}t tit Reverfion dies, 1)10 Heir fljnll ijaUe flit ^CtlOn Of

IcbuzT'^^^^ foe tije Uent tnciicccn after* * 14 ip. 6. 26. Dubitatuc
do not Ob- 9|). 6. 16, D,
ferve S. P.

there.-— Rr. Rent, pi. lo. cires S. C. and by Cottington and Pafton, the Heir fhall have the Rent

;

For it i.« Parcel ot the Reverfion, and fliall pafs by Grant of Reverfion, and yet it does not appear
tiierc [hat it was referv'd to the LeiTor and his Heirs, Qiiod Nota.

* Fitzh.
4 3jf tlje Baron leafes fOC ^tat$ t\)t Land of his Wife, tenUnillJ

Debt pi.
j^p,^^^ jj,^^ j^f^g^ jjjg Penie dies, i)e fljail not Ijaiic Debt for tDc Kent,

H 6 4" incurreti after, far W Ee^erfion 10 gone (anti fcinblc tlje LeOce i&

s. c, %s become Cciwm at Sufferance*) * 9 1^.6.42. b. Contra 11 141)* 6. 26.
it feems that

he fliall be put to his Aftion of Debt ; hecaufe the Frank-tenement is in the Heir without Entry,
and then the Leale is utterly determined ; and therefore it feems he cannot difti'ain. Br. Debt,
pi. 7 cites S. C. fays, that though the Baron had never any Iffue by his Wife, [and ib was not

intitled to be Tenant by the Curtefy,] vet Aftion of Debt lies by the Baron asjaind the Leffee well

enough, for Rent incurr'd after the Wife's Death, till the Heir enters; Per Opinionem Curia:

Quod Nota.

!1 Br Debt, pi, 122. S. C. the Leafe was of Lands which the Wife had in Dower, and held, that

a'^rer the Wife's Death the Baron fhall have the Rent, per Juyne ; For the Tenant had the Occupa-
tion of the Land for the Rent, during the Life ol the Feme, and confequently what incurr'd duripg

the Feme's Life, the fecond Baron fhall have; for the Tenant iiad Quid pro <.^o ; but the Heir can-

not have it ut Vidctur. Br. Rents, pi. lo. cites S C.

Fitzh. Debt. 5. But if fl Feme, having a Rent for Life, tal^egi 5)U0banQ anil

s 'c 'and" ^''''' fl-5^ ^'^'^^ ^^^^ ^^^'^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ f^J^ ^^'^tlJ ^^ ijisi
'
}©if£ for tfje

v,hether (lie Ecnt nicutreS mirino; tlje Couertiire* lo ip» 6. 1 1. 12.

had the

Rent by the way of Dowe or otherwifc, it is all one; per Bab & Cott. For the Baron had Frank-
tenement in the Rent, during his Wife's Life &c. F.N B. 121. (C) S. P. and in Marg.
cites S C. See tit. Baron and Feme (H) pi. i. S C and the Notes there.

6. 3if l3aron anti ifemc join in a Leafe for ^earsi, rcntrintjKent
of the Land ot which the Wife is feifed for Liie, anD after tlje Feme
dies within the Term, it feemjsi tlje OBaron fljall not t)abe tlje Kent,

becaufe ttje Ke^etfion ig gone* S0p Eeportjs, 14 M* betiuceii

* Smalman and Jgbonough, pCt CUn'aUU COntta, 9 V* 6. 26.

7. Debt lies for Succejfor or Heir in fome Cafe, As where a Man grants

an Annuity and for Default ofPayment to forfeit 40 j. Nomine Pxitie ;

the Heir or Succellbr ihall have the A<Slion of Debt ; for it goes with

the Annuity. Br. Dette pi. 86. cites 7 H. 6. 19.

8. It was held, where one leafes his Manor for 'term oj Tears^ that the

Le^ee (hall have Aiiion ofDebt againji the tenants uf the Manor^ after the

term ended^ for their Rents Arrear within the term. Thel. Dig. 19.

Lib. I. Cap. 21. S. 8. cites -Mich. 19 H. 6. 42.

Br. Debt. 9. The Zor<^ who has the Reverlion by Efcheat., and the Lord who
P'' '40' ':"^' enters for Alienation in Mortmain

.^
and the Lord who claims the Reverfion

fame Point ^ ^^« Ptirchafe of his Fillein, Ihall have Adion of Debt for the Rent

held by the Arrcar. Thel. Dig. 19. Lib. i. cap. 21. S. 6 cites Pafch. 5 H. 7. 18.

Juftices

accordingly.

10. If the Lord grants his Seigniory for Years, the Grantee during

the Years ihall not have Aftion of Debt. 7 Rep. (39) 38. b. cites 9 H.

7. 17. a.

11. But how A/^gnees and Grantees at this Day fhall have Aftions

See the Statute nnade Anno 32 H. 8. cap. 14. £5" 37. And by thofe and

by the Statute 27 H. 8. ofUfes^ divers Perfons who were Strangers and
not
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not Privies before this Statute, now are enabled to avow, and to main-

tain Actions in diverle Cafes. Thel. Dig. 19. Lib. cap. 21. S. 9.

12. Le[fee tor Years makes Feofment of it to B. Yet Lelfor fhall

have Aftion of Debt againlt Leliee on the Firll Contraft. D. 4. b.

Marg. pi. I. & 5. a. Marg. pi. 5. Mich. 25 H. 8.

13. Le[Ja aj/igiis Part, the AJJtgnee enfeoffs B. The Queftion was^

if the Le"iror (the Reverlion being out of him) might have Debt before

he had recontinued the Reverfion. D. 4. b. pi. i. But in the Mar-

gin 5. a. pi. 6. faith that he had heard that it was adjudged that the

Aflion lay upon the firft Contraft.

14. It was faid by Anderfon, and agreed by the Court, that if a

a Man grants an Annuity out of Land^ and has nothing in the Land,

that yet this fliall be guod to charge the Grantor in a Writ of An-

nuity ; and in the fame Cafe it was alfo agreed by the Court, that if

a Man grants an Annuity to a Woman, who takes a Husband, and af-

ter Arrearages do incur, and the Wite dies, fo that the Annuity is de-

termined, that the Husband fhall have an AQ:ion of Debt for tlie Ar-

rearages by the Common Law. Shuttle worth faid this is remedied by

the Statute of Arrearages of Rents, and then at the Common Law ic

is but a Thing in A£lion. Peryman faid an Annuity is more than a Thing

in Aftion. Windham faid he may grant it over, and fo the Opinion of

the whole Court was, that Debt was maintainable. Goldsb. 30, 31.

pi. I. Mich 29 Eliz,. Sellenger's Cafe.

15. Le[Jor for Years grants the Rent. Leflee attorns j Debt lies

for Grantee without his having the Reverfion ; Per Cur. The Attorn-

7ntnt makes Privity; and Judgment tor the Plaintiff 2 Jo. i. Mich. 22

Car. 2. B. Goodman v. Packer.

i6. An Aftion ot Debt lies againft a Returning Officer at Eleftions

for 500 1. Penalty upon the Statute for not delivering a Copy of the

Poll to the Candidates, being required. MS. Tab. May 3d. 17 18. Smith

V. Phillips.

(C) Debt for Rent. Jgahift Jfhom it lies.

I. T Jf LefTee for Years grants over \pt Cetm, ait !3rttOtt Of D£lJt • Br. Debt,

i lies againft the Grantee for Rene incurred after. * 9 |). 6. 52 b. pi S. cues

loIX6. II. b.
2.' [So] if Leflee for Life, tciitirinK Eciit, gtnnt0 oi3ec !)i0 Cffate,

anb after W% Debt lie^ asamll tDe ©rantcc tot Eeitt iucurceb af

ter tlje ©rant* loip. 6. n. b» ^ , ,. . „
3. 31f Feme Leifee for Life takes Husband, and dies. Debt lies * 4 Rep-

againft the Husband for Rent iffllinOf OUt Of tlje LaiHl incurred during 49 b cues

Coverture; for lie toofe tlje ptofitgi OUt of Uiljicl) tftc JafM ilTueli* a. b, i!o-

lo J). 6. II. Curia* * 26 c. 3- 64. abjubgeb. rinR-scare.
'^

s. c. &
S. p. adjudged accordingly; and that there it is held, that after the Death of the Baron, the Adtioo

of Debt in fuch Cafe will lie againft his Executors.

4. 3if an Annuity tDa0 granted by a BiOiop befOte tbC ^tatUtC Of

I €115. and confirmed by the Dean and Chapter, flUb aftet ^rrearaffeiS

incur, anb tbe X'iilbOp bieiS, an action of Debt lies for the Arrearages

againft the Succelibr. %X, 10 ijifl* 13, bCtUJCCH Ed-wards and the Bijhop
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S. C cited _j. j_ leafed Bl. Acre and Wh. Acre to B. rendering 20 I. Rent. B.

J°
^^^- granted IVh. Acre to W. M. who made a ¥affyie»t thereof to f.

S. At'teru'ards A brought an Action of Debt agalnji B. for the Rene
Arrcar. The Queftion was, whether the Aftion lay or not, or whe-
ther the Reverllon of Wh. Acre mult not firlt be recontiiiued. The
C;de was argued bat no Judgment. D.4. b. pi. i. Trin. 24 H. 8. in Cam.
Scacc. Rulhden's Cafe.

S C. cited 6. B. leafed Three Acres of Lands to H. jcr Tears nvderitig Rent. H.
5 Rep. 24 kafed one Acre to IV. Then B. granted his Rever/ion to C. who brought

^tlcord*^^'
jDf^f agatnfl H for the tntire Rent; It was adjudged Liku the Action did

ingly. ' ^<-'l^ ^'^3 becaufe the incite Eltate remained in Fare of the Land, and
fo the intire Privity and Aclion remains lor the whole, againll the firft

Leffee, and that fo is Ryfden's Cafe [D. 4. b. 5. a ] 24 H. 8. & 2 AlL
52. And Judgment for the Plaintiit. Cro. E. 633. pi. 30. Mich. 40 &
41 Eliz. B. K. Broom v. Hore.

Cro. is. 715. 7. Debt againft Two Adminijlrators for Rent behind after the Death
pi. 59.^ &. C. of the Intefiate^ they pleaded that before the Rent behind^ thty ejftgned the
adjudg'd ac- j^^^^^ ^^ _^_ ofwhich the Plaintiff had Notice, and accepted of the Rent by

2" Amf \'^ '^^'^ Hands cj the AJftgnee. Adjudged per toi. Cur. that that the Piaintitf

pi. 99. S C be barred. Mo. 600. pi. 829. Trin. 41 Eliz. Marrow v. Turpin.
adjudg'd,

that the A(51:ioii does not lie. 5 Rep. 24. a. b. S. C. cited as held accordingly.

8. Where a Man grants a Rent Charge for Life, and the Rent is

Arrear^ and the Grantor infioff's A. of the Lands, and the Rent Charge

is in arrear in the Tune of A. and then A. inteojfs B. and the Rent
Charge is likewife arrear in his Time, and then the Grantee of the Rent
Charge dies, his Executor fhall have an A6lion ot Debt againfl every one

of them for the Rent which was in Arrear refpetfively in their Times,
becaufe Qui fentit Commodum fentire debet & Onus ; Refblved. 7 Rep.

39, Mich. 5 Jac. C. B. Lillington's Cafe.

zBulft. 151, 9- Debt lor Rent, the 'DtitadL'^nt pleaded that after the Leafe made to

S. C. ad- him, and hejore the Aifion brought, he ajjigned over his Term to J. S. and
judg'd for x}:}at the Leffor had received of the AJJlgnee the Rent which grew due af-
the Defcn-

^^^ ^^^ AJfignmcnt. All the Court refolved, that this Allignment and

Acceptance of the Rent from the Hands oi the Affignee is Notice of

itfelt, and an Agreement that he is his Tenant, and then he cannot af-

terwards refort to the Leffee to recover his Rent of him, which was
due after the AlTignment. Cro. J. 334. pi. 1 Hill. 1 1 Jac. B. R. March
V. Brace.

10. After the Determination of a Rent Charge Debt does not lie

ao^ainlt one Perfon only that received a Part of the Profits of the Lands,

but it mttfi be brought againfi all that had any Tart of the Lands charged.

Saund. 284. Trin. 21 Car, 2. Duppa v. Mayo.

(D) Debt.

The Gift of the Aaion.

In what Cafes an Adion of Debt lies, or Covenant.

1. T if in a Deed fcalCU ailB UcHtJCtCH 1)? 3* It fie recited, -CDat

X whereas by Obligation Of fUCl) Date, B. C. D. and E. itood

bound in the penal Sum of 160 1. to the faid A. tor the Payment of

861 18 s, at a certain Day, Now this Writing witneffeth, that he,

fcilicet.
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failCCt, tIjC rain a* fufcepiirec & promilliret to the faid B. C. D. and E.
in Coiilideration ot the Sum of 40 1. to the faid A. paid by the faid B.
and C. in part of the faid 861. i8s. with Intereft and Colts, not to
piofecute the faid B. C, D. and E. or any of them, i\\ attP ^CtlOtt Ot
^VOCef0 bciore fuch a Day flftCC tIjC DhtC Of tljt^ WXltm, Omtlia
quae fupra mcntionatn funt pet iprum pcrfotmati, & in deieftu inde,
\cl alicujus rei inde nientionatae lunt per ipfum performari, idem A. fo-
ristaceret to the faid B. and C. praed' fummam 80 1. 3!f tl}C fatti A. be-
fore the Day mcntiOtlCtl Ut tIjC (lltD lIBntinQ;, fues the faid B. C. D.and
E. Upon tljE faiQ ttCitm £)tlUn;atIOn, tl)Z faiD B. and C only may have
an Attion of Debt upon this kit Writing for the Sol. fOC t!)t£!i 10 it

ruffinct Claiifc bp it Telf, bv loljtc!) tijc 8o!» t0 Mmiten to be focfeitco
to tljc faiD 15, aiiD C» onli?, fot it appears tlje 40 u uias pain to Ijim
oulp b^ 13, ano € fo tbat it appears it uiass iuteitoeti tljat tlje Ke^
cottipcncc fljouio be focfciten to tljem alfo, tijouglj tljc l^comife bi?

tlje firff [3art of tije Deeo uias maoe to all font, upon luljicO tbej?

niitjljt Ijabe ijati an action ot Covenant, but none ptsetectlje HiiD 15.
anoc* map Ija^e Debt foe tije 80 1. to tuljom tljc jfotfcitutc i&
Imuteii* -STr. 22 Car. 03. E. bettucen Hamfin and cfoejion, aUjimgeD
upon Demurrer. :jntratiir, \X 21 Cat. Eot.

2. In fome Cafes no A&ion of Debt lies on a Covenant to pay Mo-
ney, As if ^. covenafits that his Executor fiall pay to B. within a Tear
ajter his Death lo/. Now becaufe no Aftion of Debt lay againll A.
himfelf, it lies not againlt his Executor, but only an Action of Cove-
nant. Wentw. of Executors, 123. fays, it was held fo in Q^ Elizabeth's

Time.

3. So if the Covenant is Conditional^ as thus ; viz. that if C. do not pay
to B. 10 1. then K. will pay it. Went, of Exec. 123.

4. lyo perhaps, if the Covenant be in the Disjim^ive, viz. to do fuch
an Aft, or to pay lol. Now if the Aft be not done, yet Debt lies not,
but Covenant only. Wentw. of Exec. 123.

5. A. by Indenture leafed Lands to be for Years, Le£ee covenanted to

pay for the firji Tear 61. and afterwards SI. per Annum; after the firft

Year, for Arrears of the 8 1. either Debt or Covenant lies. Cro E. 797.
pi. 45. Mich. 42 & 43 Eliz, B. R. Sicklemore v. Simmonds.

6. Debt lies not, liut Covenant, on a Bill that afcertains theStmme.
Vide 2 Jo. 184.

7. The Plaintiff declared that the Defendant covenanted with him to

pay him fo -much Money as he fhould expendfor reparing and viiftialling

a Ship for himj and avers that he expended 300 /. in repairing and vic-

tualling it, and that he gave the Defendant Notice of it at fuch a Day,
and for Non-Payment he brings his Aftion of Breach of Covenant. Ic

was objefted that in this Cafe the Plaintiff ihould have brought an
Aftion of Debt, and not of Covenant. But to this alfo. Roll anfwer-
ed^ that it was well enough, for it is intheEleBion of the Plaintiff to

bring either an Aftion of Debt., or an Aftion of Covenanty and that ic

has been heretofore queftioned, whether an Aftion of Debt did lie in

this Cafe, but it was never doubted, but that an Aftion of Covenant
did very well lie. Sty. 31. Trin. 23 Car. B. R. Anon,

8. An Aftion of Debt was brought for 1500 1. upon a Deed of Charter-

party. The Plaintiff had a Verdift. Roll J. faid, either an Aftion of
Debt, or an Aftion ot Covenant lies here ^ for it is upon a Charter-
Party. Sty. 133. Mich. 24 Car. B. R. Erere's Cafe.

9. Debt lies on any Covenant^ where the Sum is reducible to a Certain-

ty. Per Windham J.
cites F. N. B. which the Court agreed. 2 Keb,

S25p], 80. Pafch. 19. Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Birch v. Weaver.
10. \i Lefce affigns., and afterwards Lcjfor accepts of the Afftgnee for his

Tenant.^ he cannot afterwards maintain Debt for Rent againlt the firft

4 P LefTee
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Lellee, but he may maintain Covenant againlt him. Sid. 402. pi. 8.

Hill. 20 & 21 Car. 2. B. R. And the Ch. J. cited it as ib adjudged

in 13 Car. i. in Middleham's Cafe, and io it was agreed now.

II, If A. Covenants to pay B. fo much as his Part of the Charge of

a certain Suit between the Vtcar ofS. and the Plaintiff' touching a Modus

in the [aid Pariflo^ and -which concerned all the Pari(hioners, and B.

brings Debt upon this Covenant and averrs that B's Proportion, or

Part amounts to fuch a certain Sum, Debt lies as well as Covenant;

for the Damages, which before were uncertain, are by the Avernmenc

reduced to a Certainty. 3 Lev. 429. Mich. 7 VV. 3. C. B. Saunders v.

Marke.
* 12. Debt jor Rent is founded on the Privity of Efiate^ but A£lion of

Covenant is tounded upon the Privity of Contrail ; Arg. and feems ad-

mitted. I Salk. 82. pi. 3. Mich. 8. W. 3. B. R. in Cafe of Woodward
V. Marlliall.

13. In Debt upon Bond, the Defendant pleaded, that, fince the lall

Continuance, the Plaintitf"did hy his Deed grant and agrte to, and with

the Defendant to accept a Bondjor the Building of a H'>nfe in Satisfaftion

of the firfl Bond 3 and now it was held not to be a good Plea, for it

amounts to no more than a Covenant^ and not to a Rekafe. 12 Mod.

559. Trin. 13 W. 3. Baber v. Palmer.

2 Salk.65S. 14. Plaintiff agreed to fell the Defendant fo many Stacks of Wood,
pi. 5 Incle-

arifj ^-j^e Defendant covenanted to pay the Plaintiti' 35 1. tor every hun-

C*-"
^

S C <^red of the faid Stacks, and bound himfelf in the Penalty of 100 1. to

butS P. ' do it. It was held. Per Cur. that the Plaintih" may have Debt or Co-
does not venant at his Eleftion j for the Rate being certain, viz.. 35 1. for every
appear. Hundred Stacks of Wood, when the Defendant has the Wood, the
7 Mod.^S7.

Agreement becomes certain, for which Debt lies. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep.

Ingkdew, 8x4. Mich. I Ann. Ingledew v. Grippe.

S. C. but

S. P. does not appear.

pv^Axn (E) What will be a good Confideratton to rails a Debt.
Fol. 595.

^^^^^^'^11 The Gtfi of the A6i:ion, fcilicet, whether he fhall

Affum'fif
^^^® ^^ Adion of Debt, or Adion upon the Cafe, or

CN) per tot. Covenant.

Br.Dette, I. T jf fl S^flU promifes another 20I. in ConfiOCratiOll tijat \)Z MM
P.'-

^°4- X niarry his Daughter, or Coufin, tW 10 il ffOOO COltfiOCCatiOn,

r'V^con artD aftcc S^armsc Jjc fljaU Ija^e an action of Debt. ^vKepoctis,
m per tot. 14 IlltCt I? €* 4- 4- fa* 22 M* \M^\tQ 7°-

Cur. that the

Aftion does not lie, becaure the Defendant has not Quid pro quo, Qiiod Nota ; but cites 51 E. 5.

and 57 H. 6. fol. S. to the Contrary. Br. Dette, pi. 117. cites ^7 H. 6. 8. by the juttices that

the Adion does not lie; For the f Difcufling and Remedy of the Murriage, to make him marry her

hes in the Spiritual Court, and therefre the Aftlon for the Money ; and fo of Legacies, Contrary where

tithes are leafed or fold tor lol. for there the Nature ii changed, contrary above, and fo two Juftices

againlf two. ^ _ . .r>

If a Man proniife to pay to J. S. loo/. ;/ be w/// take his Daughter to If'ife, Debt lies of it ; Contra it

it be tromifed in Marriage with the Daughter, by reafon of this Term Marriage. Br. Dette, pi. 1^4.

cites 21 All. 70. S. P. and fo in Confideration of marrying a poor Woman. Arg. Roll Rep.

435. pi. 21. Mich. Hjac. B. R.

f S. P. Br. Dejte, pi. 160. cites 14 E. 4, 6- S. P. Ibid. pi. 161. cites 17 E. 4.4.

2. [Soj
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2. [Su] 3f iiQ3au proir.irc0 miotljccaoL m ConfiDcratiait tljat 1^°'' k^p.

\)t \Llll n.an V A. S. a Stranger, DCUt ilC£j fOC It ilftCr fPiWiaSC.
s C ad"

^iCij. 12 Jn.'l3.l\. bCtlUeCU Frea/icm and Freevtan, nOMl'OSCD tljat judged.-l—

an saioii upon tljc Cnle \\t^* 2 buuk 259.
S C. ad-

iiidt^ed for tlie Plaintiff. -But both thoie Reports mention it to be an Aftion on the Cafe, and

not'^Dcbt In fuch Cafe Debt lies; Per Cur. Ail. 6. Mich. 22 Car. a. B. K. Obiter.

3 [So] (fn S0On fays to a Phyfician, or Surgeon, tljRt ifhe will godo. j 521.

to I S, who is lick, and make hiin well anU fOUnD, he will give him P'- 1;^"'^'-

fo much {tu Debt \m foe tljc @)urii;con, if Ijc mnUc0 ijim uicU ann r. -pe^ cur;

fOlinU* 37 |)» 6. 9. pet $190llE. S p. Obiter,

4. So If a ^an ptomifcs a PjpQcian, ot burgeon, a cettains p Br

%\\\\\ to cure fuch a poor Man, an SlCtlOn ItCgi if IjC ClltCjS IjUlU ,/"citcs

17 (£.4- 5- s. C.

5 So if a $^an promifes a Labourer CCttaill SPOltCD for repairing Br. Dette,

fuch a Way, ujljicij 10 att ipisDlna)?, an Slttion of Debt lies?,
p'-^^i^^^- <="^'

I7C4-5-
6. J;f A. at the Requeft of B. and for the proper Debt of B. delivers

Money' to T. S. to be repaid to A. by B. upon Requeft, <^, UiaV ijatie

an Action of Debt for the Money againft B. fot tfjUS i0 a plailf COn=
ttact bctoiccn tijcm, fciiicet, t'jat if ije iuill pap at \M Ucqucft a
Debt tljftt Ijc ouJEiS 3i. ®)« ije uuU lepap Ijim* 09icl)» is cat* 05,

lietUieen Adrta-,! H^ninck and Inigo de Tajjes Comes Quate aDjUDgeD

pet totam Curtani, tOis* bcimj nioucti in ^rtett of JiiDgment aftec

a aDettJict fot tljc i3lamtim Jntratiu*, %x, is Cat. Kotuio 366. ann
aftet affitmeti in a tt^tit of €tcor \\\ 15anco Regig.

7- Jf 3!* pf'^'^^'f'^ \-^- a certain Sum for the Commons ot J D. an
action Of Debt itc0 for it» 17 €. 4 5 fot tlje laia uitenojj tljatj.©*

ijj fuel) an one, bp UJljofc %ztm.t 1 1jaue ^Diiantase*

8. 3!f A. buys of me certain Cattle ibr a certain Sum, aUD B. at the

fame Time undertakes to pay it, if A. does not pap \l at tljeDaPi if

g» nociS not pap it, vet Debt Uesj not aijainit 03, for it founD0 \\\

Covenant. 1 8 c, 3. i^3- it fceui^ is fo to bc intenOcD.

9 Jif 31» ret^it> '-i Carpenter to build an Houfe, and that he ihall S. P. thou<:h

have 40s. for the doing thereof, an^ftiOn Of Debt iies fOt tlje 40 s.
|^^==j^^°^J^'^

37 lp*6. 9. for another

Perfon. Cro.

J. 521 pi. 4. Hill. \6 Jac. B. R. Per Cur. Obiter. S. P. Arg. Cro. C. 194. in pi. 4.

•cites 37 H. 6, 10.

10. !Jf C. recovers 10 1, againft A. anD B. comes to C. and fays,

tijat if he will releafe the 10 1. to A. tljHt he will be his Debtor, auD Ije

accotnmsip teieale^ tlje ioK to a. j?et no action of Debt lies, fot

tljat It fOUnnSJ in covenant. 9 %), s- 14-

II- 3if !J* retain a Counfellor for a Year for 40s. Debt liC^ fOt tijilS

40s. 37 lp*6. 8. b.

12. If a Stranger COUte^ tO an attOtnep, ann retains him to be

Attorney for J. S. in an Aftion between him and |. D. aull ije i£i IjiiS

Slttotnep accotninGlu, ijc map Uicll maintain an action of Debt
againlt ). S. fOt 1)10 JFCCS, tilOUtjl) this Retainer \}\> tljt ^dttaniJCt tua«3

^ainta'inance in tljc ^caimct; fot bctiueen 3i. ^. ano tlje iattotncp

tljis is lauiftu, aun fo tijc conanetation not againit laiu, jjx 3«.

CU13. E. betiucen Trnj/c/ and Monjkw aOjuOffcD upon Demuttet.
13- 3if a SoUicitor of J. S. comes to an Attorney DC 15anC0, and^R^'lR^p.

retains him to profecuce a Suit in Banco for the fud T. S. againft [. D. '^\
^^ ^•

capiendo 01 the Sollicitor pro teodo quolibet Termmo 3 s. 4d. ulcra j^^^t af-

alias milas & expeiifas pCt ipfttUl CitCa {^tOfCCUtiOneUl ©CCt^e pr^O' firm'd,—

.

BCP0=



3^2 Debt.

r-'^^^A^'^ UepancnUnjJ i in ttjlSi Cafe an t CtCtiOlI of Debt lies by the Attorney
± Foi 594. ^^.^init the Soiiiciror far i)t£j ifccs auii Cipciiccg Oiglmrff in tljtiS

erfci^ ^utt^ foi^ tD'it tlje Contract is uianc bcta3ccn tbe ^ollicitor ana
s. c cited <attorncp, in tlic I5aute of tljc Soilicitor Ijimfelf, anli not in tije—seetit. j^ame of Ijis i^aftec. ^a i6 %\t, 15. E Eot. 416. aOutHTCU in a
Attoi-ney, ^^^^ of (EruOC mmtClX iVoodhoiife ami Bradjurd. J i)n\jE a CopP Of

'Bradftd^. tijcRccorQ.
Woodlioufe
S. G. and the Notes there.

cro. c 107. 14. So if % %, a Stranger for any €^jina; tijat appears b? tlje Ec=

b' R '"h
^^^^' comes to an attorney QC O^anCO, ana retains him to prolecute

S C 'adior ^ ^^'''^ ^" Replevin for
J.

N. the Plaintitr, againft \V. S. the Defendant,

natu'r. Ibid, then depending in Bank, CaptCnOO 5C % €». ptO fCOHO ? CrpCnfiS (JC»

195. >o4. as m Bradford's Cafe before i in tijis Cafe an Qction of Debt lies b)>

f'n H
^' t^5e Clttoruep againii ]. s. becaufe be iitarie tbe Contract in Ijts otuii

adjuds'd Jl^ame, an'c it fljnll be intenDeD tbat be fliau bane aocncfit by it, ann
that the firft It canuut Us in tbe Conuiance of tbe Cttcornep boiu be is concerned
Judgment tijat tctflmS ijim^ Camra, -^Ur, car. 15. E* faetiueen rrevn/ja/t
be reverfed. ^„^ gands, \\\ 3 ^rit of Crrot, reralucti per Cunaut, againft tfje

ardionch T
S)pinion Of Joues, tljat Dcbt tiiO notite, but tbnt be is put to bits

of c.B heit^g aaion upon tbe Cafe, ann tbcp g-itie a pereniptorj? Eulc tdr tfje Ee-
moved there ^ccfal of tbc liuosmcnt ; tiUt tiTs juas aftcrioaros fta»'o, upjn Mv
in Cud, that

torniation tbat tbe l^artics Uiece about a Couipoarian, uibidj Jn--

Avas never ttatut. St^icb- 4 Cacoii. Eot. 96. 31 mi? felf was ot Counfcl uiitlj

moved be- 'SCteUiUian tbe attorney*
fore them

;

and that they were of the fame Opinion, that Debt lies not, but only an Aftion on the Cafe. • .

S. C. cited All. 6. Mich. 22 Car. B. R. Roll faid, that the Judgment was not revcrfed on the Roll,
and that his Opinion was, that the Judc^ment v/as good S. C denied to be Law. 2 Show. 421.
pi. ;8-. Hill. 56 & ^7 Car. 2. B. R. and held, that the exprefs Pi-omifc will well raife an Aftion

;

And the Ld. Ch Juftice faid, that he thought Roll's Argument in that Cafe was not to be anfvver-

ed, 7 Mod "148. Hill, i Ann. B. R. Arg cites S. C. as adjudged, that an Indcbit.itus Af-
fumplit will not lie ; and by Holt Ch. J. Ibid. 149. an Indebitatus v. ill not lie for being an Attorney

to a third Perfon, becaufe in that Cafe his being an Attorney on Record, is what intitles him to

Debt ; and therefore if another does promife to pay, yet he for whom he is an Attorney on Record
k not difcharged, and therefore the other cannot in that Cafe be liable to an Indebitatus.

15. In Debt the Count was for 10 1, upon Vetidition and for 100 s. the

Rejfdue vjhich he had bail to rc-bail Sic. and held good i for in Debt
and Detinue the Warrant of Attorney and the Ellbign fhnil be in Pla-

cito Debiti. Thel. Dig. 84. Lib. 9. cap. 5. S. 29. cites Pafch. 32 E. 3.

Brief 288.

16. If a Man puts his Cloth to the T'aylor, who makes of it a Robe

and does not agree for the Price, the Taylor fhall not have Aftion of

Debt. Otherwife it is of Viiimls and Wine in a tavern; for there

Price is afcertained by the Clerk of the Market. Br. Dette pi. 158.

cies 12 E. 4. 9. per Bryan.

17. Debt does not lie for Marriage-Money, for the Defendant who
fliould render the Money for the Marriage of his Daughter has not

J^uid pro »®«o. Br. Contract, pi. 14. cites 15 E. 4. 32.

18. There is a Diverlity between Debt and Afliimplit. In JJfimp/it,

it is not necelFary that the Contra^ to be Eodem Inllante, but it

fuffices if there be Inducement enough to the Promile, and though

it is precedent, it is not material i but in Debt it is requilite that Bene-

fit come to the Party, otherwife for Want ot\^tiid pro ^no Debt lies

not. D. 271 b. pi. 29. Marg. cites 28 & 29 Eliz. 1

19. Error of a Judgment, where the Plaintiff declares his Debt for

256 /- fur feveral Retainers to embroider fevcral Go-'sins ; Error alfigned,

becaufe the Plaintiff declares (inter alia) That the Defendant retained

him.
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hiw^ I'uch Year, Day, and PJsce, to Embmder a Sattin Gown for a

Maid Servant oj her Daughters, and to take for it 40 s. and ths embro-

deriiigof another's Gown is no good Conlidcration ; But the Court held

it to be igood Conjideration^ in Regard he did it at her Requell:, and he

may have Debt or JJfinnpJit. Cro. £. 880. pi. 11. Fafch. 44 Eliz.. B. R.

Shandois v. Simpfon.

20. An Action of Debt brought for follidting a Caufe in B. R. and it

was adjudged by the whole Court, that an Action for Debt for Solici-

tor's Fees would not lie, but ought to bring an Aftion of the Cafe, and

afterwards the Court held, an Adion ofthe Cafe would not lie. Brownl.

73. Leech v. Phillips.

21. An Executor brought an Aftion of Debt upon a Promife made to

tJoe Teflator for bringing up of Children and teaching; and alter a Verdift

for the Piaintift'upon Nil debet pleaded, it was moved that Debt would

rot lie in the Cafe, becaufe it was not laid that they were the Plain-

tiff's Children. But the Opinion of the Court was for the Plaintiff.

All, 6. Mich. 22 Car. B. R. Hains v. Finch.

22. Debt will lie upon a Promife made by a Stranger, as in N. B. 122.

K. If one promifes Money to another for marrying of a Poor Virgin;

Debt lies. All, 6. Mich, 22 Car. B. R, Haines v. Finch.

(E. z) Confideration Good ; though there is not

Quid pro Quo.

I, T F I promife to J. S. 30 s. to carry the Corn ofW. N. to D. and he

J[ does it, he fhall have Debt againft me, and yet I have not Quid

pro Quo, per Davers ; and Danby agreed, that Debt does not lie.

Per Moyle, if I retain a Carpenter to make a Houle lor 10 1, who does

it, A£lion of Debt lies, and li I promife a Surgeon 10 1, to cure J. N.

and he does it. Debt lies againft me. Br. ContraQ:, pi. 17. cites 37 H.

6. 8.

2. In Debt, a Man feifed in Right of his Wife fold 400 Oaks for 20 /,

and the Vendee took zoo m the Life of the Feme ; the Feme died, the Ba^

ron not being Tenant by the Curtefy, the Heir entered, and the Baron

brought Debt of 10 1. For the Vendee had paid the other 10 1. in the

Lite of the Feme ; and per tot. Cur. becaufe the Contraff was good at the

Time cf the Bargain, and is intire, and cannot be fevered, and he haa

part of the Oaks, and might have taken all the 400 in the Lile ot the

Feme, and did not, therefore it is his Felly, and he fliallirender the

intire Sum, Br. Contraft pi. 26. cites 18 E. 4. 5.

3. But contra if a Day of the cutting had been agreed, and he had not

cut before fuch a Day, and the Fe7ne died before the Day. Debt does

not lie, for he has not J^itid Pro ^uo. Ibid.

4. If 1 take another Man's Horfe and fell him for 10 1, and the Ozvner

retakes him, yet Debt lies of the 10 1, for the Contrafl was executed hy

Delivery ofthe Horfe, Et expeclet Emptor. Ibid per Vavifour.

5. So per Littleton, if the Horfe dies in the Stable of the Vendor Mefiis

between the Sale and Delivery. Br. Contract pi. 26. cites 18 E.4. 5.

6. But, per Brian J. Fol, 22. if I fell a Horfe for 10 I. I may retain

the Horfe till I am paid, and yet I fliall not have an Aftion of Debt, till

the Horfe be delivered, and yet by the Bargain the Property is in the

Buyer. Ibid.

7. But if the Buyer tenders the Money, and the other refufes, there

he may take the Horfe. or have an Aftion oi Detinue. Ibid.

4 0. (F) Conj;^
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(F) Confukration pa^ed.

I. T jf 3|. promife my Bailiff, upon his accounting to me, to pay him 5!.

X -'-f » l^ay '^<=rt'iin lor his Service pail, tIjtS) i?i UO gOOD ConflOrra-

tiou to uiaintam an Miction of Debt, Occaufe ttjc ^crUice mas cnneD
Mote* 29 c. 3- 26.

Sty. 6. 2. Jn an Miction upon tljc Cafe, if tijc I9laint(ff declares. That tl)e

Wai-d V. Defendant was indebted to him 20 1. pro parte pretii diverlorum merci-
^°gg'", moniorum & merchandizarum by the Plaintiff' to J.S. bclntj ii Stranger,

fuds'/ and ^^ ^"^^ Inltance and Requeft of the Defendant, ante tempus illud ven-

jEn-or' ditorum & deliberatorum, & pro quibus UlCrCimOnUSi f mCtCljanUijI^,
bfou£;ht, the Defendant ante tunc promiferat to the Plaintiff, to lee the Plaintiff
and Error fatisfied ; & lic indebitatus exiflens, he promifed to p:ty him at a

docfnot certain Dav , tJji^ 10 tto gooti Coitritieration ; for upon Ijis ouin
mention fliciuiun;. tt appcai'S tljat tl-iS luas not aiiy Debt, nor couio ijc Ijaiie

whether the {\\\ i^icfiou Of Dcbt uir \i, but oulp an action upon tijc Cafe upon
Judgment

jjjg puaiinfc, uiuluiUit) a0 t|)i0 is a Coiiateral l^comife, antJ not nt

ZT^ox il^atuce sjf a Debt, foe tljc Debt uing iwmt upon tije €)alc of tije

iSoobsi to 31* ^. ann bettuecn tOc-n , auo tljoutrl) ttji0 U3as at tljc

Bcquca of tlje Defcniiant, I'ct it'isi Ecqueft, iDitijout inocc, bin
not mafee an^ Debt t.t tlje Defenoaut lUidjout tlje f^romiie, ujljiclj

iua0 maue at anotijec Dap ; anb tboutyij tbc Eequelt uias fufficient,

luitlj tbe pcontife, to maintain tije action upon tfje i^romue, pet

tbis tun not niabe it a Debt m tlje Defenbant , anb alfo, tijis igi but
a Conbitional pioniife, fcilicet, tbat if tlje faio % %. oid not pap,
tljat {je bimfeif luouib. %i, 22 car. 06. u. bettueen c^<f'i;/ audGrcen^

anjubgeb, pet Curiam, tljis bemo: moiieo for error upon a 3lubo:=

tnent in isanco ; lubiclj 3ntratur in 'Banco Cr« 21 car* iiot. 390.

anb nou) tlje firft Juogment uiajj affirmeb*

CG) Where Debt lies.

The Q'ijl of the Aaion.

4 Rep. 49- I- XT' SDR aiatatage0 of Rent of a Freehold^ during the Clltte Of
a^il!. 29 _|; tbt Continuance of the Freehold, Dcbt bOejS UOt liC. 6 fp» 4.

"^
7- b. abnibgcb. 19 ft). (*) 6. 29. 47. 17 e. 3^ 48, 72- b. 39 c 3- 22.

_ _ agrceu. Contrii:, 38 C* 3- lo- abmitteb* Contra, 26 c* 3. 64. aD=

Eiiz. c B. mitteb*
in Ognell's

Cafe. S. P. Z Ann. cap. 14 J'. 4 Enadts, that i<
J7;,j//

he lawful for any Per/011, having Rent due
upon any Leafe for Life, to bring an JBion of Debt for fiich Arrears, as upon a l^afe for Years.

2. Where P. Cl9an may have Annuitv, IjC Hjai! UOt IjabC ait

action of Debt. « i). 6. 6. b. aarecb.
Roll. tit. 3. 3f a gl^an grants to anOtbCr 10 1. every Year he lliall be reil-
Annuity, ^^^^ within fUCb it Parini, tbc (g^rniircc cannot have i^ebc fOC it, but

cites - H nn Annuitv, foc tf)i5 1£> Annual fitm m\l 4 ii). 6. 9 1. b. 8 D.6. 7.

6 T9 b.

s. p.

4- 3!f
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4. If a CpnU niakCjS a Feolfinenc in Fee, referving a Kent for ten

Years re him uud nis Heirs, Ocbt ItCjS tac tljlS" UCUt, fOt It I'lS lUlt fl

5. S.) If a 93ilU leafes for Life, tCnUriUtj; il Rent for one Year,

2:)cbt lies for tt, for tijis iss but a Cljattci*

6. So If a ^ail tCauSi t'Jr ten Years, UCltlirmO; 10 1, Rent to him Go. Litt.

and his Heirs, upon Condition to have a fee, and if he perforins the ^^1- » cites

Condition, rcfeCiimS 20 f per Annum; tljOlUXij tfjC JfeC pfllTCSl PtE-- H?..ie Ch '"/

feutlj), m It im\]^ Drbtm fot tljc JRcitt Ucfore tljc Canoitian pcc= ot c b.

focmco, fot ucfore tijat it i& but a Cljattel* 7 ^* 3- Dct* 147. aii= g^ve the

^""^^"*
during the

Term the Leflee had only for Years, and therefore the Aftion of Debt is maintainable.

7. 3If att Annuity bC gmiltCtl and a Nomine Poenas CbCtp Dap tbflt
'^''^"^ ^""^"^

it 10 arrcat, if tljc Bauimc poeuc be forfciteD, Debt ilesi foe it* ^"^f"i'
20 1). 6. 6. contva, 8 p, 6. 6. h, Dubttatur, 7 J;» 6. 40. S/If 4»

ylnnuity in

Perpetuitv i» F<e Simple, betv/een the P.irties and their SuccefTors, and for default of Payment aPenaU
iy, Debt lies of the Peiiahy, though the Annuity be Real and Inheritance, Quod Kora. Br. Dette,

pi 66. cites II H. 4, 8s. by the heft Opinion. ^ S. P. Br. Dette, pi. zoi. cites S. C. and
7 H. (5. 19. 59. And per Ski-cne, ii Rejit-chargehe granted to me, and it it be Arrear that I fliall

have fuch a Penalty, I may dijlrai?! for Rent, and alio for the Penalty ;
Quaere inde, for it feems thai

he cannot unlcfs the Deed exprels tliat he may diftiain for both.

8. 3if by Prefcription tljC BurgefTes Of a '^OlUlt ought every Year to

elect a Man to colkft the Rents of the Lord, and tljat \)Z OUljbt tO
pp.'; to the Lord 22 s. for the Profit of the Marker, au QCttOlt OfDebt
Iic.^ rnc Eijet}) 22 0» bp tlje ILoriJ, foe tljat tijouixb tl)i0 be an J\\\)z^

titiiv ; :. }?et It i^ a particular "Dwtv bp eberp Collector* n i), 6. 14.

b* \% Dnt tlje cEcecutor of tljc lorn fljall ijabe an actioiu

9. Deilt Ue0 for tlje Arrearages of the Rent of a Freehold, fClIiCCt, Debt of 20L

for JLlie, iifcer the Eltate decerniined. loD. 6. 11. 11 Jx 6. 15. iq and counted,

^^'' "• ^- jenAant held

. to him for
Term of his Life certain Land, rendering lol. per ^4>i>!, the Reverfion tc the PLuntiff, and furrender'd to

the Pl.tir.tiff, faving his JBion of the Jn-earagas And per Kirton, he has not fhewn of whofe Leafe
he holds, and yet has brought Debt of 20 1. of the Arrearages of the Rent, Judgment of the Count
quEre inde; For it was not denied, but that the Aftion of Debt well lies Br. Dette, pi. S 2. cites
58 E. 9. 10.

10. 3If a ^ait takes a Seigniorefs to his Wife, who dies, tlje Baron
lliall have Debt for Relief tallen minilg CObCCtUrC, lo l), 6. 1 1. b*

11. Where Annuity granted Pur Auter Fie, or for Tears expires pend-
ing Writ ofAnnuity thereof or before, he fliali not recover by Writ of
Annuity, but is put to the Aftion of Debt. Br. Dette pi. 203. cites 34
H. 6. 20,

12. li\ Man lojes bis Goods and J. S finds them, and after fells them
to the firfi Owner in Market Overt for certain Money, Quaere if the Vendor
be barred in Aftion of Debt for the Money or not ; for the Sale feems-r
to be void ; for the Promife was never out of the Owner ; for if the
Diffeifor comes upon the Land and infeoffs the Dilleifee, this is a void
Feoffment and Remitter. Br. Property, pi. 27. cites 7 E. 4. 15.

13 In Debt, where a Man is Iviind to appear upon Writ at a certain Day,
it is no Plea that the Writ i,s not returned, lor he may have Special
Entry of his Appearance, but it is a good Plea that the Bailiff to whom
he is bound kept him in Prifon till the Day of his Appearance ; lor he
Ihall not gain a Forfeiture bv his own Acl, Br. Dette. pi. 109. cites 9
E. 4. 23.

i.f IF
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14 if a Lefl'or borrow of his Le£ee for 7 ears 20/. aijd after ly Deed

itidinted between them, the Lejjor grants^ that his Leffec jhoiild recoiipe

the Rent tiritii hejhotild be paid the 20 /. the Leliee cinnoc here have a

Writ of Debt for the 20 1. becaufe he had eitopped himfelf by Deed
indented to be contented another N\^ay, viz. by \\'ay of Recouper of

his Rent. But otherwife it is, where a Man owes me 20 1. and I grant

to him by Indenture that he may levy the Money of my Goods.

Here he has his Eleftion, whether he wiil bring a Writ ot Debt, or le-

vy it of my Goods. Keilw. 112. b. 113. a. Cafus incerti Temporis.

Anon, cites 2 R. 3. pi. 15. S. P.

But in Cro. i^ P. granted an Anntttty ot 5 1 per Annum to B. for 'Two Tears^ pay--

^•.5P'-7- able at Michaelmas^ or within Sixteen Days after ; in Debt lor this 5I.

Elk Tan- PlaintiftVtc/rtrfi^, that it was in Arrear at Michaehius^ Et adhiic aretro

field's "Cafe, exijitt ; Defendant demurred, it was inlilted, that Debt lies not for

it was afrreed this Annuity during the Two Years but a Writ of Annuity ; but per
by all tiie q^^^ Debt lies, it being a Grant for Years ; for it is by the Deed as

£b!^"v" a Contraa. Cro. E. 268. pi. 4. Hill. 34 E^^^- ^- R- Brown v. Pen-

Grantee ot dlebury,
an Annuity
for Years cannot have an Adion of Debt for the Arrearages, during the Term in the Annuity.

16. \{ Goods be pawned for Money, and the Goods be demanded and
detained^ whereby the whole Property is in the Pawner i there the Par-

ty who had the Pawn may maintain Debt for nis Money. Per Fleming
Ch. J.

and not denied. Yelv. 179. Trin. 8 Jac. B. R. in the Cafe of Rat-
clifFe V. Davis.

17. So if Goods peripabk in their Nature he Tpa.wned, and they do
perijh of their own Accord, then Debt may be brought for the Money.
Per Fleming Ch. J. and not denied. Yelv. 179. Trin. 8 Jac. B. R. ia

Cafe of Rat ;liffe v. Davis.

18. For the Arrears of an Annuity /or Tears an Aftion of Debt Ues^

but not tor rhe Arrears of an Annuity for Life^ or in Pee. Bulft. 151.

Trin. 9 Jac. in Cafe of Lucas v. Fulwood, alias VYard. Arg. cited to

have been lb adjudged.

19. If Lejfeefor Tears grants Annuity for 7'ears to another. Debt lies

for it i
Per Yelverton J. Bulft. 151. Trin. 9 Jac. in Cafe of Lucas v,

Fulwood alias Ward
Lev. 22. 20. Leffor, for Years, rendering Rent, granted the Rent ; the LeJJee
Pafch. 13 attorned ; the Grantee of the Rent brought an Aftion of Debt againft the

Robfns V.
Leflee for Rent Arrrear after the Attornment ; and upon Demurrer it

Cox. S. P. was infilhed that this Aftion of Debt would not lie, becaufe there was
exaftly, and no Privity, the Reverlion being llili in the Leflbr ; but per Curiam,
j*^^-?!)"" the Attornment made a Privity, and J udgment for the Plaintiff. 2 Jo.

whereupon »• ^ich. 22 Car. 2. Go odman v. Packer.

it was ad-

journ'd into the Exchequer Chamber, but on the publifliing ofthe Cafe of ^ICDS fe- <!Illatfein0, in Cra
C. 657. 651. where it was adjudg'd, that fuch Aftion was maintainable ; the Parties before any Ar-
gument in the Exchequer Chamber agreed, and the Rent was paid without any more ado.

(H) Where
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(H) Where Debt Iks in Refpe^ of the Eftate by

Matter Jubjequent.

1. T jf tijC Rent of the very Tenant be Arrear, aitO flfteC tljC Lord B". Debt,

X aliens the Seigniory, J)et IjC 11)311 ttOt IjaUC DCbt fOC tljC 3^ fc^'&Tp
rearagC^, DCCailfe tljC Freehold ol the Rent continues, 19 j^^ 6. 42. Ij^ though the

'

Tenant
attorns. Per Pafton.

2. So if a ^m leafes for Life, rcntirms Ecttt, anti after ari-eat= B"-. Debt,

ariejj incur, ailU tije Leflbr grants over the Reverilon, CO UiljOm tlje g'^^^gj. g
'^

Tenant attorns, VCt IjC fljall ItOt IjalJC Dfbt fOt tljC ^trCaraffC^, bE= p. Per Paf.

taufe t|)e ifreeijolii of tlje Ecnt continuegi» 19 ^. 6. 42. b» ton, for

thefe are

the Adts of the Parry himfelf.

3. 3!f a Parfon hath an Annuity in Fee, atltJ leafes it tO ailOtljCt for But if I

Years, antJ after arrearagegi incur, tlje IclTor lljall not Ijaue an^^^^^^""^^

miction of Debt during the Years for tljE $irrearagC0 fO long m t|)E fj,°ice to'

ClratC of Inheritance of the y\nnuity continues. ^tCl). 1649. bettiieeit me and my
* Tiatal and Harrington^ atjUUpU \\\ ^rtCll OfJungmcnt. 31ntCatUr Heiis, and

1645. £lOt»i6i2, Jg"""\^
_

for 1 ears to

J. S. and the Annuity or the Rent Servive is arrear, and the Term expires, J. S fliall liave Debt.

Br. Debc.pl 95. cites 19 H. 6. 41. Per Afcue [The Year Book is of an Annuity granted by me
to B. and his Heirs, and by B. granted to J. S for Years, and the Annuity &c. being Arrear, the

Term expires, the Termor fhall have Writ of Debt, (fays the old Edition, but the new Edition fivs

Detinue,) and yet the Annuity continues ; and To of the Rent Service, notwithftanding the Fr.inK-

tencment continues in me 19 H b. 42. a.] * Sty. 1(12 S, C. it was moved, that he ought to have
brought a V\'rit of Annuity, and cited CR. 4. 7 £c y H. 6. 94. The Jucigment was arretted till

the Plaintitf fliouid move.

4 Jf a Prebend ijatlj aU Annuity in Fee ill tljC EiOiW Of IjfjS
Br. Debt,

Cljurcl), anO after arrearagcss incurr'D Ijc reiigns, ijc njall Ijalie^'^^^pC'tes

Debt for tlje arrearages, becaufe tbc pcrfon of tlje Grantor uiajs Fuitho>^pe

at all Cimep cljargcable before \\\ ^nnuitp, ann nolo tljc Wanner of and PaHon,

the Aftion \^ changed into Debt ior Neccljuy. DUbltatUt, 19 %), 6. fhat Debt

41. b.
does not lie,~
but Afcue

and Newton contra. And Brooke f.iys, that the beft Reafon as it fcems that the Aftion docs not lie,

is, becaufe it was the Folly of the Plaintiff himfelf
-V
Rep- 4S. b. 49. b. cites S. C.

5. So if a Parfon ijat^ an Snnuitp, anu Ije is deprived, ije fljafl

IjaUe Debt for the Arrearages due before. 19 (t), 6. 42 b*

6. So \)Z fljall ba^e Debt for tbe arrearagegl after a Recovery
againlf Ijmt anH tlje jpattOU in a Quare Impedit. 19 I), 6. 42. b.^

7. 3if Lelfee for Lite of a Rent acknowledges a Statute, anD after
relealcs to the Tertenant, aU^ tIjCtt tfje Statute is extended, aU'O after

tljE Rent ie arrear, tlje Tenant bv the Statute fljall not babe an ^t- 1^Z\'^S^^
tion of 2)Ebt for tlje arrearage^ during the Extent ^ foe tijougb tn ]'h<c c b
'Q:rutlj tlje IreebolH i^ txtinct lip tbe Ecieafe, vet afi to litni it i3 in Liiiin^aiion's

€ne, otijeruwp0 tbe Crtent lap not ; anD outing tljc (irontinuancc cafc -s c.

of tlje frceljoiD, Debt lie0 not, tljougb tbeCcuant, bD ti)eeta=™,;,„,^
tute, Ijatb but a Cbattel, for tljis is cciiuco out of tljc .frceljoio*

''^'

Mil 4 5aC. 15, between Duncomhe and Liiiingron, per CUriilUU
8. Clje very Lord fiial! not l)allC flU ScfiOn Of Dcbt lor Aid to

marrp Ijiis Daugljtcr, or uiaSic bi?^ ^)on a tuugijt, Co, lit, 47- 6.

4 R. 9. [So]
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s. p. But 9. [So] Cijc ijerp LorD Qjall not Ija^e an actiait of Debt foe Re-
cmrc^ of his

lie^- (jue ^g ijimfctf, foc ttji'S ii5 Piict Of ijts S)£ismorj), nun tje map
for™' mftcaiufocit. CO, lit. 47- U.

may have
Dcbtof it; for itis not Annual. Br. Dette, pi. 19^. cites ^H.6 19. Per Rolf.

J/id Jdminifiralo'- of a Lord brought Adtton of Debt of the Relief, which fell in the Time of the

Inteljate, and the Defendant pleaded in Barr, and therefore it fccms that ir lay clearly ; For he did

not Demurr. Br. Dctte, pi 193- cites Trin. 52 H. S. Rot. 5 28.- Co. Lite. Ji^. a. ad fineni.

S p. Kelw. I5;.a. pi. 111. Per Keble, e contra, bccaufe ir is only an Ackiiowledj:;ment ro

hs made to tiie Lord after the Anceftor',s Death, and is not of the fame Nature as the Rent is 5 For a

JSIan cannot have a Pra:cipe quod reddat of it as he may of the Rent 5 beddes, it is not Annual but a

Cafualty, which perhaps the Lord may not have in all his Life. Dil. 17 pi. 6. Anno, r & 2

P. &M by the greater Opinion, the Lord himfelf may have Action of Debt for Relief, becaufe it is

not Annual as other Services are. 4 Rep 49. b. that tlie Lord himfelf fhall dilfrain, and

fliall not have Adtion of Debt, and cites 7 H. 6. 15. and 22 Afl". 52. See tit. Tenure (N. a) per

lotum.

10. [So] m)t bci'P lotU fljall not Ijalie an Jetton of Debt for Efcu-.

age ijiic to btmfelf fdc tlje Caufc aforcfaio* Co. Lit. 47- b.

Br. Debt, II. Jf a Rent \}Z XtkftytXi upon a Leafe for Lite, nftCf tljC Death of
pi. 9;. cites

j]^g LeiTee, DCbt UE«> fOt tljE attCai* SB'eg bCfOte; for nOlU tlje Free-

s'p.' Per' hold 10 Qetermineli, anU it 10 changed nuo a Contraft. lo $p, 6. ii.

Fulthorp. II I), 6. 15.

* Br. Debt. 12. So if 3 Lcafc be for tijc Life of anotljet, anti Ceftuy que vie

pi. ii6. cites dies aftet tlje jRent incurt'O. 19 tp. 6. 41. b. * 39 C* 3- 22.
29 E. 5. 22.

[but the other Editions are 59 E. 5 22 ]

S. P. by Fulthorp, J. Br Debt, pi. 95 cites 19 H. 6. 41. S. P. Br. Debt, pi. 90. cites 19
H. 6. 29. but makes a Quaere it an Ojcuj-'ant enters where LcfTee himlelf dies, if he fliall not render

the Rent, and fays, it leems he fhall by Diftrefs, hui not by Adticjn of Debt, during the Life of

Ceduy Que Vie. Br. Debt. pi. 195. cites 9 H. 6. 29 [and the other Editions at pi. 196. (the

Number only varying) cites 9 H 6 29. but it feems it fhould be 19 H 6. 29. per Palfon.

All the Editions are (devant) which feems mifprinted for (durant.)]

In Cafe of a 13. But if 3 Lcafe bc mane fot Life, rcnorinn; Ecnt, upon Condi-
Condition of

j.jqj^ j^j. Non-Payment to re-enter, and detain till tIjC ^I'teacaijejj paiH i

Kon "pay
°'

if tlje Leifor re-enters ftt ii^on^papuiEnt, Ije cnnuot, During ijiss

ment of the ^eilln, \)d.U Dcfat foe tlje artearagcs before, becaufe tlje iftceijoia
Rent, the temani.Ei in tlje Leflee, anD tlje LelToi* ijatlj it but in Bmixz of a

t^ecauieof ^^^^^^^^ Coittta, 30 C. 3- 17- aOjuUseD.

the Aftion, which cannot be by the Condition without Deed, for before the Re-entry he cannot
have Debt; for it was then Franli-tenement, and now by the Efface being determined, Debt lies. Br.

Debt, pi. 16. cites 29. [but it fliould be 59 E. 5. 22.] Br. Debt, pi. 93. cites 19 H. 6. 41.
Per Fulthorp, J.

S.C. cited 14. Contra, 30 (£» 3. 7. ab)Ullget> ; bUt this Matter of the Freehold
Co. Litt_ is not intended ; biit tljctc in tlje faiuc JfoUo 10 atiotljci Cafe of a

contr'a that '
^^'^^^ ^'^^ ^catg, att'n It fcem^ tlji0 i? tljc fame Cafe luitlj tlje otljer,

he fhall not aiiB fo tlje otljec 10 mifprinted, in tljntitcall0 it alealefocLifei
have Debt, (but ifitjljecbert abtiDffe0 tlji0 Cafe to Ijaue been a Leafe foi a
and there- neat.)
tore lays,

^
that the Book [of ;o E. 3. fol. 7. which he cites in the Margin.] which feems to the Contrary, is falfc

printed, and that the true Cafe was of a Leafe for Years, as appears afterwards in the lame Page of

the Leaf.

Br. Debt. 15. Jf LefTee for Life, VClltinnn; ECUt, does ^Vafle afccr Arrearat^es

dte's's^P*^
due, anO tljE Leli'or recovers in nn'aCtUin Of Wafte, IjC Uiai' OaUC an

by Kui- Action Of Debt for tbe arrcariiacs, becaufe tljc (£aatc 10 octetimnco
thorp, J. bp lauJtul Action to auoiu iji0 Diruiijciitance. i 9 ^^ 6. 42.

16. So
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i6. So if filCij ILeflCC aliens in Fee, aitU tIjC LefTor enters for a For- Br Debt
fciture, ])z tiinv ijaiie Dclit for tlje iarrcnrnsesi» 19 fp» 6. 42. b, pi. 9;. s'. p.

cites S. C.

Per Fulthorp, J.

17- So if a LeafC foe life U upon Condition, nUti tljC LClTOt enters* S. P. Br.

for Breach Of It, ijC fljiiU ija^c Dcbt fot tljc arrearage^. Dufaitatut, ?,^\t
17 C 3- 48, 73- b. but is e> 3- 9- nbjubgco, contta, 19 P* 6. ^Ie. 3.

42. * 39 (!? 3. 22. aSJtCCb* 22. [and

Roll. 39 E,

3. 8cc. feems tnifprinted.]

18. So if Leafe for Life be made rendering Rent and Leffee fnrrcnders.

F, N. B. 120. (G) in tiie New Notes there (b) cites 17 E. 3. 48. 18

E. 3. 10. 30 E. 3. 7. 38 E. 3. 10. contra by fome j 19 H. 42. lor the

Re-entry is not a Penalty, fo of a Nomine Pcens. And fays, fee 38 E.

3. 22. 19 H. 6. 42. 6H. 7 3.

19. It a Man kafes Land for Tears and the Rent is arrcar^ and a

Stranger recover the Laud againft the Lejfor^ yet the LefTor fhall have

Debt, Per Newton. Br. Dette pi. 93. cites 19 H, 6. 41.

20. ^\'here Rent is arrear, and the Lcffor dijlreins^ and the Tenant

Tenant for Life fiirmidcrs and files Replevin, the Lelfor may make Avow-
ry, but Qusere of Debt j it feems all one, if he Ihall have the Avowry
he may have Debt ; for it is his own A£l to take the Surrender. Br.

Dette pi. 93. cites 19 H. 6. 41.

21. Where ^ Thing determines hy the A^ of God, A6tion of Debt Br. Debt,

will lie, though it did not lie before^ and fo it is where it determines p'- 93-cites

hy Coiirfe of Law. But other-wife, where it is hy the Jcf of the Party '

himfelf. 19 H. 6. 42. a. per Fulthorp.

22. If a Ma.n fe/h Twenty Acres of Land for 10 1. the Vendor may have

Writ of Debt, though he has not enfeoffed the other of the Land, and the

other has no Remedy hut by Attion upon the Cafe ; lor it his Folly that

he had not taken better Surety to have been enfeofted^ Quod non Ne-
tur, Br. AiElion, Sur le Cafe, pi. 60. cites 22 H. 6. 44.

23. li Annuity of Fee be extinff Debt lies of the Arrears. Br. Debt

pi. 121. cites 37 H. 6. per Prifot.

24. Debt lies for the Lord of a Leafe made hy his Bailiff, per Moil J.

Quod non Negatur. And Choke J. that a Bailill may leale at Will, for

he is accountable to the Lord. Br. Dette. pi. 146. cites 2 £. 4. 5.

25. If a Man grant an Annuity for Tears, the Grantee Ihall have Writ Br. Annnltr,

of Annuity as long as the Years continue, and after the Years expired he pi. 152. cites

Ihall have Debt of the Arrears ; for he has no other Remedy. Br. Dette S. C.

pi. 144. cites 9. H. 7. 17.

26. So where a Man grants a Seigniory for Tears, the Grantee may
make Avowry during the Years, and after the Years fliall have Debt

of the Arrears for the Caufe albrefaid. Ibid.

27. Aclion upon the Cafe, that the Defendant affumed to the Plaintiff,

that if the Plaintiff difcharged J. T. offiich Exuution, in which be is at

the Suit ofthe Plaintiff, th-dt then ifthefaid f. T. does not fitisfy thePkiin-

tiff by filch a Day, that then Dejendant /hall do it, and counted accord-

ingly, and they were at Ilfue upon Non-Aifumplit, and the Evidence

to the Jury in Proof of the Alfumplit, and the Truth of the Matter al-

fo was, that the Defendant affumed to the Plaintiff's Wife, in the Ab-

fence of the Plaintiff', and when he came to his Wije he agreed to it and

difcharged J. T. witbcut fpeaking with the Plaintiff , and per tot. Cur. upon

good nrgument the Action upon the Cafe lies ; and by the bell Opinion,

ior he Ihall have Action upon the Cafe, and not Writ of Debt. And by

fome he may choofe the one cr the other. Br. Action Sur le Cafe pi. 5.

cites 27 H. 8. 24, 25.
a8. hf
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28. hi moji Cafes a Man iliall have Aftion upon the Cafe, when he

may well have other Remedy, but this leems that it is in another De-
gree. Ibid.

29. As where a Man is indebted to me, and he prcmifes to pay before

Michaelmas^ I may have Action of Debt upon the Contraft, or Action

of the Cafe upon the Prcmife^ and fo this is in diverfe Refpe6"ts, for upon

the Fromife Aftion ot Debt does not lie. And this in B. R. Ibid.

30. Where a Man grants an Annuity to J.S. during the Life of the

Grantor^ and the Annuity is arrear and the Grantor dies, the Grantee

himfelt Ihall have A£tion of Debt of the Arrears of the Annuity, be-

caufe the Annuity is determined. Contra when the Annuity continues,

as it feems. Br. Dette pi 191. cites Vet. N. B. Annuity.

•> Rep. 2-. 31. If a Man Icafes Lands for Tears rendering Rent, and for Default

b cites S. C. of Payment, that he Ihall re-enter; it he do, re-enter into the Land for
and 50 E. ;. ^son Payment of the Rent, yet he may have an A£lion of Debt for the
<;. ^and 6 H.

j^^j.^^^ fg^ which he does Re-enter, and in the Writ Ihall recover the

n^aryto'the Rent for which he re-entered. F. N. B. 120. (H.)
Eook of ^ 2

E " tir. Barf 262. (which is not Law,) and this is in refject of the Contract between the Leflbr and

the'LeflW. -See Kelw. 159. b. pi i. JSlich i H. S.

32. If a Man /f^/f5 Land /or ?6'n«o/'?6'ftrs rendering Rent, and after-

wards ti:e Rent is behind, and the Lejfee fiirrenders his Term, yet the

Leifor Ihall have an A£lion oi Debt for the Arrearages before, as it feems

by P. 38. E. 3. Tanien Qusre, for the Opinion is contrary to 2 H. 6,

F. N. B. 122. (A)

(I) Executor. Pi, i. a. 3. 5.

[Baron after Death of the Feme. Fl. 4 ]

[LelTee for Years after the Term expir'd. PI. 6. 7.]

jf a Rent becomes due to the very Lord, atlti aftCC he dies, |)I0

A Cxeciitot ajaU not Ija^c Debt for tljis Heat, becaiifc tijc

Edit continiiesi n ifrcetjolD m tOc pm. 1 1 $). 6. 15. 19^,6. 41 b.

2 CljC exeCUtOt fljall ijalJC iDCbt for Relief fallen ill tlic Lifc of

Sjw tljeceftatot. up. 6. is. Co. Lit. 47- U-

ntbtfofRelief due to the Lord. See all the Books cited at (H) pi. 9- which are full as to this Point.

Co. Lift. 47. 3. Clie €j;CCUt0C njan IjalJC Debt for Efouage, Aid pur fiire Fitz

b- S P. Chivalier, & pur file marrier Mt III tlje Life Of tljC ^(IcaatOf.

4. cije Baron fljall Ija^jc €>ebt for Relief tallcii in tljc Eigljt of tljE

jFcnie tiuring tfje Coijciture aftcc tlje Dcatlj of tljc gcmt. lo p.

6. II. b*
, , , /- ^«-

5. Iif tl)Cre be a Cuflom that a Town ought yearly to choole a Man

to coliett the Rents of the Lord, and to pay 22 s. to him for the Pro-

fits of his Fair, if there be 22 s. due by a Coileanr, atlti aftCC tljC

Lord dies, Ijis Ctccutot fijall liatic Dcbt fOt It. 1 1 I). 6. 14. b» iDll=

bitatur. (^o it fccms tbc lorn tjimrclf mifflit.)

6 Jf tIjC tiranct-e in Fee ot an Annuity o;r;uus it OllCt tor "^ ears,

anu" aftcc tbe Term expires, t!)c iLcffcc fliall IjaDcDcbt for tb:9r=

rcavaucji, tijoutjO tijc ^nmiitp toiiniiuco oi jMljcritt^iuc, mmle
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tSe Cllatc of tije IcITcc is octcrinaico, niin fa Ije ijatlj no otljcc Hc=

nicDP, anti tijc l-Jecfau of tljc ^ertenant iua^ cijacseablc before*

n. So LefTee for Years of a Manor, flftct ^CrUI CClJirCll, fljall IjabC

iDebt for tfje atreauan;c0, liccatife ije Datlj no otljec EcnicDp, pet tlje

3nt)cntancc coutimico, 19 1)* (>• 42- 9 J?* 7- 'But qu^re tljc Rca^

foil tijercof>
, ,. ^ ^ ,, ,

8. If Parfoii or Prebendary a'/Vj, his Executors fliall have Di?Z'/ /or F. N. B. no
^/:6' Jrrcarages of an Anntnty incurred in the Life of his Teftator, be- CL)S. P.

caufe the Perfon of him that ought to pay the Annuity is chargeable in

Writ of Annuity. 4 Rep. 49. a. in Principio. Hill. 29 Eliz. C. B. per

Cur. in Ognel's Cafe.

(I. z) Pleadings in Debt for Rent.

EB'T (ipoii a Leafe for Tears^ rendering Rent payable at another

Cmnty^ than where the Land is, and no Diftrefs in the Indtntnre,

yet he diltrain, and there Levied by Dtjirefs upon the Land andfo he owes

him nothing ts a good Plea. Br. Vifne pi. 19. cites 44 E. 3. 42.

2. In Debt for Rent againft Lellee for Years, it' Payment in another

County, or levied by Uijirej's be pleaded, he fhali conclude. And fo he
owes him nothing. Br Debt pi. 27. cites 34 H. 6. 17.

3. A Leafe was made ot Tithes paying Rent ivith a Provifo, that if

J. S. the Leff'ce, attempt or profecnte any Atficn againft A. £. who pre-

tended a former Leafe made to him of the fame T'tthes, and if upon fach
Action a Verdiii jhould pafs againft ff. S. the Leftee, that then the Rent

fhonld ceafe. In Debt on a Bond entered into by the Lellee for Per-

formance of Covenants the Breach aiiigned was Non-Payment of Rent j

|. S. the Defendant pleaded, that yf. E. enjoyed the Tithes by Virtue ot'

his former Leale, {o that theDelendant could not have and enjov them
according to his Leafe, and fo there were no Covenants to be performed no
his Part ; upon Demurrer the Opinion of the Court was againlf the De-
fendant, for the Rent is payable until a Verditl floould pafs &c. Dy.
318. b. pi. II. Mich. 19 Eliz,. Anon.

4. If in Debt lor Rent, \.\\t Plaintiff' declares upon a Leafe for Tears

rendering 31 j. Tearly at Lad)-Day and M:chaelmas by equal Portions^

and demands 15 s. 6d. for Rent behind for one Tear ending at Lady-Day
laft, the Declaration is naughty for the Demand of the ijs. 6 d. being

for the Arrears of the Rent of the whole Year, it ought to have been

foe-jaed how he was fatisfied the Reftdue ; and for this Caufe af-

ter a Demurrer to the Defendant's Plea the Writ was abated. Cro. C.

137. Trin. 4Car. Bailey v. Hughes.

5. Debt Upon Bondfor Performance of Covenants in a Leafe ; the Defen-
dant /)AWj Pfjyonw^;;^^, the Plaintiffreplied and afjigned a Breach for
Non-Payment of Rent on fuch a Day, Secundum Formam 6? EffeSum
Conditionis Obligationis pr^d' the Defendant rejoins and alleges an Entry
by the Plaintiff on the Lands leafed before the Rent due, and that he

kept Poffefjion till the Rent-Day "juas paft • and found for the Plaintiff ; it

was moved in Arrclt ofJudgment on the Plaiutilf's Replication, it being
that the Deiendant did not pay the Rent Secundum Formam (!k Etle6lum
Conditionis of the Bo.nd, whereas there is no Mention of any Payment of

Rait m the Condition of_ the Bond but in the Lejfe only; Sed" non' alloca-

tur; becaufe the Defendant by \i\& Rejoinder con fcffed that f'nch Rent
1V.U arrcar, and waived taken liiue upon ic, but to ik IlFue on another
INlatcer, and io this is well enough afrer a Veidicl. And per Hale

4 S Ch.
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Ch. B. it is all one in Subftaoce to plead, as the Plaintiff did, and to

have pleaded Secundum Fojmam & EiTeftum Indenture ; For the
Condition of the Bond comprehends all that is comprized in the Leale 5

but though it might have been a ^iiejiion upon Demurrer^ yet there can be
no Doubt of it after a Verdift. Hard. 319. pi. 13. iSlich. 14 Car. 2. in

the Exchequer. Anon*
Sid. 423. 6. Debt for Rent upon a Leaje for n Tcar^ andfo from Tear to Tcar^
pl. 2. 6. C. ^iiamdiu ambabas Partibas placnerit ; there was a Veidift for the
buf men-

pjiiiiitiff for Two Years Rent. Sanders moved in Arrelt of f udgment,

Aaion ^^^^ ^^^ Plaintiff alleges indeed, that the Defendant entered and was pol-

to be fefled the firft Year, but mentions no Entry as to the Second. Per Tivif-
brought for clen, the Jury h3.\e, found the Rent to be due for both Jears^ and we
^^"^1 .°^ now intend, tnat he was in Polfeffion all the Time for which the

Year^and Rent is found to be due. Mod. 3. pl. 10. Mich. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Goft-
that the not wicke V. MafoH.
averring the

Continuance of Poffeflion was aided after Verdift. 2 Keb. 54;. pi. •j. C'«/lrike v. Mafon
S. C. held accordingly, and that this was a Leafe for three Years, and not at Will after the fiift

Yeari

7. In Debt /or Rent upon a Demife of a Fifhery to the Defendant yor
S'bree Lives, the Plaintitl in his DecLiration fet out the Demife^ Vrrtute

Cttjus the Lcfjce entered, i$ ftiit & adhuc eji inde Vofjcffionatus. The De-
fendant pleaded Nil debet, and there was a VerdUf for the PlaiHtijf.

And Serjeant Prat moved in Arreft cf judgment, that it appeared upon
the Declaration, that the Eftate for Three Lives was continuing, and
therefore Debt did not lie, it being a Rent ifluing out of a Freehold.
Serjeant Hooper, in Anfwer, laid, that this was well enough after a
Verdici, for that Nil Debet put all the Matter in Ilfue, and if the
filiate had not been determined, the Plaintiff' could not have had a Ver-
dict ; and that that Matter indeed was the greatell Matter litigated at

the Trial, and therefore the Continuing not appearing dire£tly, the
Court would take the Eftate to be determined. Pratt faid, that the

Averment in the Declararation of the Fuit S adhuc Sec. was an exprels

Averment that the Eftate did continue ; but if it were only indifTerent,

it would not be good i for the Plaintiffought tojhew exprefsly in his De-
claration, that the EJiate for 'Three Lives was determined, or elfe he was
not intitled to bring his Aftion of Debt, within the Statute of H. 8.

Avhich was agreed by the Court, and the Judgment arrefted. 2 Ld.
Raym. 1056, 1057. Mich. 3 Ann. Bilhop of Winchefter v. Wright.

Bi/lrefs fuf- 8. If a Man difirains for Rent and impounds the Diftrefs and then
pcienttofa- brings Debt for the fame Rent, the Defendant may plead levied by

Sim, is a
-Dz/r^/j i Per Holt Ch. J. ii. Mod. 144. Hill. 6 Ann. in Cafe of Alcoa

good'Plea V. Jarvis.

in Bar to

Debt, for the Rent. Per Turton, J. 12. Mod. 66;.

9. In Debt for Rent the Plaintiff rt'^'f/^jWo;; a Demife by Meiitionat''

exijiit 3 this was held to be 111 and not helped by Defendant's pleading
over. II. Mod. 258. Mich, 8 Ann. B. R. Joddrell v. Heath.

(Kj Where
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' In what

Cafes an Ac-
tion on the

(K) Where Debt, Covenant, zn'Action upon the Cafe, ^yheie Debt

or Account lies, without Contrad. Adion.f"''
(N) Per to-

tum.

I. T if aS19illt delivers Money, UpQll Condition to be his QJOilC]), The Bailoi:

I and tljilt if It tC not performed, tfjitt it lliall be rc-delivered • If "^^V '^"e

tljc Conoitioit be not perfocmcD, tlje QDaitot im\) mz Debt fuc it, ?'«'

T

4I^*I3-IO.
Br. Debt.

pi. 225.
cites S. G.

2. Jf a ^an delivers lool, in a Bag unfealed tO iHtOtljet, Dcbt
boc0 not lie for it, Ucmk tijc pcopertj) oja^ ncuec out of the
l3ai!on i8ii;,6. 20. ij.

3- Jif 31 Ijalie a Rent out of lanll, anD tljC Tenant delivers it to
another to pay to uie, 31 canuot IjiCiiz Debt apinlf Dim for lahat lie

Catlj receitieli. 6 p, 4. 7. b.

4. 3f a (pan delivers Money to you to pay to me, J fijaU ttOt IjalJC D 21. b. pl^

Debt foe it, bccaufc tljere i.5 not anp Contcact bctujeeu us.
'^'•'^''"

^ I. Cro.

I. Trin. 27 Jac, B. R. the S. P. adjudged , that Debt lay.
^' ^

'

5- 3f a ^an receives Rent of my Tenant by my Command, 31 fiiall

not Ijnue Debt againit ijim. 6 p, 4. s.

6. So if Ije reCeil)C^ it of his own Head. 6 p, 4. 8.

7- 3f a 5^an by obligation acknowledges chat he hath received a Br Debt pi
Sum ud proHciendum & compucandum, tlje DbilgeC Uiap IjaUC DCbt 52- cites

foe it If De luiU. 42 e. 3 9-
^ j

»
v ^ tui,

^ ^
8. 3if aS^anbpDeCil delivers certain Money tO aUOtljCt, to ren-

der an Account tljeteof to him, i)t map \)!Coz au 3ctiou Of Debt foe
tije ^ouej? at Ijisi election. 28 c. 3 98. b.

9. 3lf ttjere be a Cultom that the Collector of the Rents of the See (I) pi. 5:

Lord ought to pay 22 s. to the Lord lor the Profits ot the Vlarket flf^'^'
tlje lorn, tije emutoc of tljeloro map IiaijeDebt foe thzzzs
tuitljout brlngino; a «0rit of account, for Ije is not a Rtczfyct of
tW, but Ije ougljt to pnp it, luljctljcr Ijc receiUcs tljel^roftts ot not.
1 1 p, 6. 14, b*

10. 3if a span delivers Money to deliver to J. S. if \)Z tioe0 IlOt De-
it^cr it, pet J.

s. cannot have a l©cit Of Debt affaiuft Ijim. 19 ra 6
5. b. 20 p, 6. 35. D. 28 rp. 8. 21. %, 131. ^ '

'

ir^@)0 [But] if J.S. refufes the Money, tlje OaailOt; maj) Ijatie S- P B---

Debt againft tlje Ooailee foe it. 19 P* 6. 35.
^ ^ ^ Debt. pi.

Fulthorp. J. For the Bailee fhall not retain the Monev by the refufal of a Stanj^er
; and Broole^fayl

this feems to be good Law
; For the Bailor raay have Debt or Account, becaufe there is Privity

12. :jf a ^an by his Deed acknowledges that he hath fo much of
the Money ot

J.
S. due to him in his Hands, tljOUnlj liete iS nO aTfllT-

trart or -Borroujino: bettueen tljem, pet 3. %. map Ijabe an actiaii of
Debt asainft Ijim. 1 1 rp 6. 39.

"^

13 3f 3 deli^er Money tO aUOtljet to repay at a CettaiU T>iW,
Debtm for it at tbc Dap. 29 c. 3. 26 b.

^'

14- [So] |fJ Detiucr s^onep to 15. to keep fhfeiy, 31 tnap liabe
an lacrion of Debt affainft 'ir. for it. 2 j^. 3 15. D. 28 d. s 22
0. 137-

15. 3f
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15 Jf A. by my Command pays Monev to B.to mv ufe, anJj 13.E)0CSi

net pap it to nic, 3 nmp Ija^jcDetit for it asainff Urn. 36 tr>» 6. 9. u.

16. Jjf a Si9an leales tor Years, rendrmg Renr, and aftCC devifcs

the Rent to auotljcr, auD Dics, tlje i:>evifee map ijalie an action of

Debt for tlje Rent, tl)Oun;l) it is liccoinc a Ecnt=Scctt, i3ecniire bp
tijc £)rin:inal Creation tljereof Debt Uw. ^uih ' 1 3mC* 05. B, be--

mtm Holland ami Hunt, pcr f^OUgljtOll.
* Hob.

1 7. 3^f a Sheriff levies certain Aioncy upon a Levari Facias OUt Of
206 pi. 260. ^ jt>^ccdlJlli?anCe at the Suit of

J.
S and aftCr returns the Writ ferved,

fowedtc 2* ^- "I'^P IJ'i^^ ^" ^ff'"^^ ^^ ^^'-'^ aitainff tije g>Dcriff, m lucll as
cordingiy. xs. ^ixxz Jf acia0, or jf icri laciag, tljaag!) tijcrc be not anp actual— Hutr. contract betlueeu tljc S)ljeriff aiiD Jjuii i for tijigi is a Contract in
?' ^•*^- laui, fcilicet, tlje le^jpins tlje 93o«ep to tije life of 3. %, pu. 15

?„"?' TL!! 3!ac. 15. bettueen * 'i>f«'^ and Ruhards, per Curiam, ati)uripu,

Koy 22. ^Dobert'0 Ecports 279. tIjc fame Cafe, pafclj. 15 Car. 15. E. bc=

Spark V. tujeen 11
Parkmfon and Ciiiiiford, atijutigeli per Curiam, tljat an 3£=

Richards.
(jQ„ pf 2Debt lap agatnff tlje Ctecistor of tije @)I)eriff, tlicugj) it Hid

couvt'i eld not appear tljat tlje ifteri iFacias upon tJje Jutiijment tons returned

;

Thar Action for It i0 uot material, inafmuclj as t!je l^artp is Difcljargcti bp tlje

of Debt i.y J3apment tljereof, iuitljout tljc Return ; ano it is not ttrountieQ
on fuch Re- ^pQ„ ^ perfoual 'Cort, but upon a Contract in Lato mr:t:e t\> tlje

I""/"
"t''^°- Ceftator, upon t!je Receipt of tljc a3onep i anD tijlp is not a @im-^

1244 s c. pie contract, but grounoeij pnncipallp upon tljeBecorn, fo tljat

adjudg-d — tijcCrecutor cannot inaae Ijisiaiu, and tljerefoue tIjeSictton lies
Brovvni, 51- Qgainft tf)e Crccutor. aojiiBact!, tljis fatter being motieD in s^r-

A^Jweii reft of Judgment.
ji„j_____ Hu!t. 52. Trin 16 Jac. c'tte.s S. C. as adjudg'd accordingly.

11' Cro. C 559- pi T
Perkinron v. Gilford. S. C, all ajjreed, that the Aftion well lay, and Jadf»-

ment was given Nifi &c. Jo. 4iO-. Pl- Z- S. C adjudgV. by three J (abfen-e Brampfton, ) that

either Account or Debt lies at the Plaintifl's Eleftion ; and that it lic's af^iinft the Adminiftrator.

Mar. M- pi 33 ^- ^ ^"'^ ^" conceiv'd that the Aciion would lie. See tit. Sheriff (L.)

Pcr totum.

18. Debt lies in 'Qawkoi ^^n Amerciament airelFed /;/ a Leet hy the.

beft Opinion of the Court. But QuKre, becaufe it was not much argued.

Br. Dette. pi. 179. cites 10 H. 6. 7.

19. It I deliver Money to A. to bejlciv in Charity, and before he gives

I countermand it. Debt lies for me againlt him lor the Money ^ for the

Property is ftill mine. D. 22. a. pi. 135. Trin. 28 K. S.

20. B. retained R. to be Miller to bis Aunt at 10 s. a ll'eek; Adjudged
that Debt lies not upon this, but Action on the Cafe ; for in Debt it is

requilite that the Thing comes to the Party that promiies, and fo for

Want of .^nid pro ^ito Debt doe.s not lie ; But per Cur. this main-

tains Action upon the Cafe ; for though it be not beneficial to B. it is

chargeable to R. Dy. 272. a. J\1arg pi. 31. cites Mich. 26 & 27 Eliz.

Baxter v. Read.
21. The Words of an Oligation were, / am Content to ^rje to A. 10 1.

at Michaelmas. Held that Debt or Covenant lies at the Eleftion of the

Plaintiff. 3 Le. 119. pi. 169. Mich. 27 Eliz.. B. R. Anon.

22. Y. was an Innholder in a great Town in the County of S. where
the Selfions ufed to be holden, and the Defendant was a Gentleman ot

Quality in the Country there, and he m gou:;^ to the SeJ]ions ufed to

lodge in Hoiife of the faid Y. and there took his Lodging and his Diet for
himfclj^ his Servants, and JHorJcs, upon which the Debt in l^cmand grew-
but the faid Y. ivas not at any Price certain with the Defendant, nor

was there ever any Agreunent made l'ct--juist them lor the lame. It was
laid by Anderlbn Ch. J.

that upon th it Matter an Aftion oi Debt did

not lie. And thcrelbre alcerwaids the Jury ga-. e a Vcrdift for the

Delendant.
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Deiendanc. 3. Le, i6i. pi. 210. Hill. 29 Eliz. C. B. Young v. Afh-
burnham.

23. Cafe for that in Conlideration, he on fuch a Day &c. had cott-

tniSed with and by his Bill of Articles had bargained and fold unto the

Dejcudant and his Heirs a Aleffhage, the Defendant proviifed to pay the

Plaintiff 300/. onfuch a Day^ which he had not paid ; and upon Demur-
rtr it was adjudged, that this Aftion would not lie, becaufe in this

Cafe lie might have an Action ot Debt j and where a Man may have an
Atiion at Common-Low (as Debt ts) an Aftion upon the Cafe will not lie.

2 And. 53. pi. 39. Trin. 38 Eliz. Wade v. Branch.

24. A. delrjtred 16 I. to B. to keep for him the faid A. and to be re- ow. SiJ. S:

delivered and paid to the faid A. upon his Reqtieji ; it was infilled that c. held ac-

Debtlaynor, butAccompti but adjudged, that on B's refufing to pay cordingiyi

it, upon A's Reqell, Debt did lie tor A, againll B. D. 20. b. Marg.
cites 40 Eliz. C. B. Bretton v. Barley.

25. A Man made a Leafe for Life rendering Rent, and for Non-Pay~
nient to re-enter ; and afterwards he brought an Aftion ot Debt for the

fame and recovered. Ibid. 21. a. Marg.
26 A Man delivers Money to another to buy certain Things for him, and

he does not buy them, the Party may bring an Aftion of i3ebt, but he
faid that the Plaintiif ought to aver, that the Defendant had not re-de-

livered them. Ow. 86. cited by Glandville as adjudged^ Hill. 41 Eliz.

in Cafe of Bretcon v. Barnet,

27. Walmfiey took a Difference between Goods and Money i for if a

Horfe be delivered to be re-delivered, there the Property is not altered,

and therefore Detinue lies. And it Portugal's or other Money that

may be known be delivered to be re-delivered, a Detinue lies,

lor they are Goods known j but if Money be delivered it cannot be

known, and therefore the Property is altered, and therefore Debt will

lie. Ow. 86. Mich. 41 & 42 Eliz. Bretton v. Barnet.

28. A. gives Money to B. to buy Wares, and B. does not buy them.

Debt was maintained tor the Money. D 20 a. pi. 119. in Marg. cites

it as a Cnfe cited by Glanvil Mich. 41 & 42 Eliz.. as adjudged.

29. A. delivtrcd a Horfe to B. with Orders to fell him Jor 3 /. Ad-
judged that Debt did not lie, but an Account for the Horfe and the

Profits. D. 20. Marg. pi. 120. cites Trin. 2. Jac. i. Holcomb v.

Sumwood.
30. A. delivers Money to B. to pay it to C.for the Debt of A. A. him^

Jelf iiiittw&ids paid the Debt, and afterwards B. pays the Money to C.

and it was ruled that an Action oi Debt lies againjl C. for the laft Mo-
ney, for the lall Payment was upon a Tacit Condition, if the Debt

was not paid before. Cited per Cur. Noy. 22. Trin, 15 Jac. C. B. in

Cafe of Spark v. Richards.

3 1. In all Cafes where the Party who receives Money, is to have any AU
hwanceor Reward {or the receiving thereofan Aftion of Account-render,

and not an Aftion of Debt, or upon the Cafe mull be brought againlt

him. L. P. K. 30.

32. An Aftion of Debt, or an Aftion on the Cafe upon an Infimul,

Computaffet lies at the Eleftion of the Plaintiif agaiiiff one for receiv-

ing Money of a Third Perfon for the Ufe of the Plaintiff, although he had

710 Authority given him to receive it ; Hill. 23 Car. i. B. R. For it is the

Interell that the Plaintiff hach in Money paid for his Ule, that gives

him the Caufe of Aition, and it is a Receipt of the Money that makes

the other Party liable to the Action, and \x. matters not by wh.ii Autho-

rity bereceivid It. L. P. R. 30.

33. An Action of Debt was brought againfl the Defendant upon an

Jiijimul Cu,ipi'.t:ivcrn--it, and a Verdid and Judgment given againll him

^ T where-
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whereupon he brought his Writ of Error, and affigns lor Error that

the jiiiion ''juas brought againjt htm Jor Rent as a Tenant of Land and not

as a Receiver, and theretore an Account did not lie ; Roll Ch.
J. cited

2o H. 6. Rent alone lies not in Account, becaufe Rent is a certain

Thing, and it is alfo the Realty j but if Rent be mixed with other

Things^ an Account will lie; but here it appears the Aftion is brought

againlt the Defendant as a Receiver, and if one receives Money due to

vie upon Obligation, I fliall have either an Action of Account, or an

Aftion of Debt againft him, fo if he receives my Rents without my
Confent. Therefore let the Judgment be affirmed. Sty. 287. Trin.

1651. Hamond v. Ward.

34. The Nature ofa Debt is not changed by an Account no more than

accounting with an Executor, but a Specific Promife to the Husband
to pay him a Debt due to the Wife Dum Sola may alter the Debt.

Sty. 473. Mich. 1655. Conie v. Lawes alias Lewis.

35. I oblige myjelf to pay fo much at fach a Day and fo much at fuch a

Day, Covenant lies, efpecially if both Days are not palled ; but Ch.

Bar. Bridgman doubted how the Law would have been if the W^ords
were Teneri Sfirmiter Obligari, becaufe thofe Words found in Debt
and not in Covenant. Hard. 178. Hill 12 & 13 Car. 2. in Scacc.

Norris's Cafe.

36: Indichnents for clipping being found againjl W. he gave K. a New-
gate Sollicitor 70/. to procure his Difcbarge and for his Pains ; and W.
not being profecuted on thefe Indi£lments he brought an Indebitatus

Alfumpfit againft K. for the whole 70 1 Upon the Trial before Holt
Ch. J.

it bemg proved that the Defendant confeffed that he had difpofed

cj this Money in Bribes ; the Jury by Direftion gave a Verdict for the

Plaintilf Ld. Raym. Rep. 89. Trin. 8 VV. 3. vV'ilkinfon v. Kitchin.

37. If one Covenants or promifes fpecially upon Receipt of Goods
to be accountable tor them, it he will not account, Aclion upon the

Covenant or Promife will lie, and an Aftion of Account lies upon the

General Receipt. Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 517. Fafch. 13 W. 3. B. R.
• in Cafe ofSpurraway v. Rogers.

[K. a] Deht. On Fenal Statutes, though not exprefs'd m
the Statutes.'^

^^b']Jl{Jl)<&^'B\^)>m Statute of 14 H. 8. cap. 5. ailtl tljC

V V lEttcr0=patcnt!5 of tlje mingc, it \p cnacteD, That
every one that praftifes Phylick in London without Licence of the Col-
lege Of PijpfiCtangi, ftall forfeit for every Month 5 1. OJIC S^OietP tO
tlje i^jiiLi;, ann tije otljec to tlje college ; t&ouglj no M\m \i ap=

potnteo foe it, i?et tljcp Ija^c an action of DcLit for it. -^Ltin. 43iac*
'B.E. ColiEije ofpijvacianis aonioiico*

1 9- [2] !5n Action of Debt llCjS upon the Statute of 2 E. 6. for the

treble Value tor not fetting forth of Tithes, tljOllgl) tljC S)tatUtC UOCjS

not mention anp aaionbutonlptliat Ije fljall forfeit t^e treble aDaUie,

nnntioe0not mention to uiljom Ije fijall forfeit it, nor bj) luljat Sftiou

It iljall be rEco\3crco, Co. CntricsJ. ano tijijs is noiu tljc

common practice.

Mo 855. pi. 20. [3.] an action of Debt lies bp a sheriff upon tlje Statute of
1166.S. C. 28 Eliz. cap. 4. tor his Fees V\\iZ\\ bj) tIjC Statute, tor an Execution

Sfou^h ^^''^^^ ^^ IJ"^^' t\m^\) tlje ©tatute Doc0 not fay tljat Ijc fljall \mt
the i>umz l)is> ifecjs, oi; ani? action for tfjem, btit onlp lap0, tljat ijc fijnll not

tafec
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UU fat auj) ececutiou feuljcti anpConRnerntion or EecompciicCdo»s not

bcfiifcd tljiU tljcreaftcc in tije faiD 3it rncntiaucti, uilKcDttfljallbcgiveany ac-

itJtuful to be IjflQ aun receiiicQ, fcilicct, 125. foe 200. uiljccc tljc !*"" f-^"-
hi*

€)um 5oe0 not txtm 100 L anti 6 a* ioljcrc aboije 100 u nJac^&rn!^
'B. K. bctluccn /'>-o/:)' ^w z«w/)', plauitiff0,nnDMrc/^.-/,2:)£feniinnt,ty a"n ac.

aOiuDGeO. Jntcatur* pafclj, 14 31ac. mu 53 1- tion is given
by that Law

of Nccefllty. Roll. Rep. 404. pi. 54. adjudg'd ; and itwasfaid, that there was no Precedent

offuch Aftion having been brought before. Noy. 75, 76 S. C. cited as adjudg'd. S. C
cited as adjudg'd Poph. 173. S. C. cited Lat. 51- See tit. Fees Pertotutn.

(L) Upon an Account.

I. "pve'B'SD \it$ upon an account before himfelt: 45 e* 3- i4- &*U 7 IP. 4^ 14- b»

2. Debt iic0 foe tlje s^ctcatagesi of an Account againii the Bailiff

of a Manor. 7 fi), 4. 3.

3. Jif tbe Bailiff of a S^anOt accounts for the IfTues before they are

leviable, aU ^ICtlOn Of Debt lies for the Arrearages, fOC 1)2 IjiUlj VlO=

luntacilp cDacgen Ijimfelf uiitJj tljem* 1 3 P* 4- 12. b»

4. W upon tije account of a Bailiff of a s^anoc it appears, tljat

Ije Ijatij paid more than he received, Ije nU\> l)iXOt DCbt fOt tljI.S ^Ui;=

plufage* 7 ?P» 4- 3-

5- 3f upon tlje finDmO; tbe Surplus tlje Lord promifes to pay it^ tljCsr Debt pi

OBaiUff maj) fjabc Debt fot It* 29e»3-25b> ss.cites's/
C. and no

mention is there made of any Promife of the Lord, but only o{ his being over paid, and that in Debt
brought by the Bailiff, the Lord was compelled to anfwer.

6. If a 2^an aCCOUlttlS before Auditors for a Thing that lies not in rXA-^H
Account, a0 foe a Contract, Dcbt lic0 uot fot tfjc atteatagcgi oftlje ^°L2^\
account* s ip, 6. 10. b* IS- b* D^hilip^

^4rrears of
Account the Plaintiff was examined, and found that it v/nsfor certain Stuff bought of the Plaintiff, and for

this he had Eccounted before Auditors, and becaufe it did not lie in Account, he was comm.inded to

amend the Count, or the Defendant fhall be difrailled, by which he declared upon a Contract. Br.

Debt, pi. S9. cites S H. 6. lo. But in t'uch a Cafe the fame Year, fol. I 5. the Plaintiff would not amend
his Count, by which the Defendant made his Law immediately.

7. 3if a ^an accounts a^ainll another as Receiver to a Stranger,

if tbe Dcfennant be founo in atreatascgi before auoit:oi:0 afligneDj

2)ebt lie^ not fot tlje an-caragc^ upon tOe account, becaufe tt ap'

pearg tljat Ijc is not accoiuitablc to tije lp)iaintiff* 20 ix 6. 6.

8. But in an account ;is Receiver ot the Plaintiff, if tIjC DcfCU^
Bant be founn in arrearages, Debt lies for it upon tlje account,
though in Faft he never was 1)10 ECCCilier* 20 fp. 6. 6. b. COUtCa,

9-'^DCbt lies againft Executors upon tIjC arrearage^ Of aU Account
by the Executor himfelf, ot Receipts by the Tcftacor. 2 j|)» 4. 13. b*

10, And tije Court UX tljiS CafC may be of Receipts in general,

luitbGut tiicntionuig tije particuinrs, becaufe tlje Defennant tua.s

i?art}? tijcttro. z i). 4. 13. in

11. 3n a XBxit of account agiiuiff anotljer us Receiver, if tlje "Dt' R°"- R^p-

fcnbanr be lound ktocc autsitors in Surplus, pet be fljall not ba\JC ^\p'3f
•

Debt aiu-.'.na tljc ]31au!ttif for it, mafmuci) as ijc is cijargeo a3 Uc-- judged.—

-

ccibcr, auti not aa 'BaUiff, far a EcrciHer fljall not ijavic an\' Ee= 1 buui. 277,

coniplucc of {j!S Craijcl (tc. mclh 12 3ac. 05. R. betuieen ttje^73 s c.

Ecn-l of S.'ifc/k and thyd, ai3>Utlgeil UpOU DiUUirrer.
a>i]ujgea.

12. Debt
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12. Debc by Executor, and counted how a Siran^cr by hts Will had

devifed loo l. to the ^ijiator of the Plaintiff, which came to the Hands of

the Defendant^ who recited by Indenture that it came to his Hands^ and

that he had delivered 40 /. to J. N.for the Ufe of the Teflator, and fo there

remained 60 I. in his Hands lor which A6bion accrued to the Plaintiff

as Executor, and by x\ward the Defendant was compelled to anfwer

without other Contract or Appoincmentj and without being put to Ac-
tion of Debc. Br Debt pi. 186. cites 1 1 H. 6. 39.

13. It was held for Law, That where 'Two Jointenants are of a Ma-
nor, and the one oj them afjigns Auditors to hear the Account of the

Bailiff of the Manor, who is found in Arrear, the A£lion o\. Debt fljall

be brought in both their Names &i.c. Thel. Dig. 26. Lib. 2. C. 2. S. 17.

cites Pafch. 18 E. 4. 3.

[L. 2] For Other Matters.]

5 Rep (?4 2 . [ I.] T if a Corporation tljat has Power bp CljartCC Ot PcrfCrip^

a Trin 58 X tlOlt tO VX^^Z ISp^laU)^, makes a By-Law, flnO tljat if It

E!i^ C.B. beiirofec, toforieit a ccitnm ©Uiit to tlje CLorparatton i tljougljit

9^'^c c be not appotuteo bp tljc iSp^lLatu tljat it (Ijall be recoijctea Up action

St By Of Debt, pet an action of Debt lies for it, becaufe tW 10 a Dutp
Laws,(A 2) in tbe Cotpotation, ttjis bctr.n; a Q5p=iatu, ann tm %m\ fotftiteu
pi. i.s c. (Q tjjfiii^ (£0. 5. Clath 64. |)obett'0 laeport^ 279.
and the

Notes there.

Hob 206. 13. [2.] Debt !Iie0 for an Amercement in a Court-Baron. JpobCtt'SJ

fer^H^Sn,
5aep0tt.S279.

Ch. J. s. p.

Hob. 2o5. 14. [3.] 31f a Talley be delivered to a Cuftomer, Debt Iie0 fOt \t
in pi 260^ JJ0 fQo„ ji0 tijg g)3onep t^xim to W J^itno* i ]^» ?• Jpobect'^ 3Ke=
S. C cued „-v«.<y „-«
byHobart, POttSi 279.

Where the King is indebted to me, and affigns me to take it by the Hands of a Cuftomer, and de-

livers me a Talley of it, I by fhewingof the Talley to the Cuftomer, fhall have Aftion of Debt up-

on it againft the Cuftomer, if he has enough to pay. Br. Debt, pi 17. cites 27 H. 6. 9. S. P.

Br. Debt. pi. 120. cites 57 H. 6. 15. and if feveral have federal Tallies to be paid &c. the ColleHor is

charged, firft to him whojhews him, and fo to the Second,, and fo to the Third, as long as he has Af-

fets in his in his Hands to pay, and the Adminiftrator of the Creditor fhall have Aftion, by fhewing

[the Talley] of the Inteftate againft the Colleftor And 21 ibidem, is that he who fhews Talley

ought to offer Acquittance. Br. Tail de Exchequer, pi. 1. cites S. C.

S P. by Ho- 15. [4.] 31f tljerC be a Cu'llom tljat if any breaks the Pound Of tljC
bart,ch J. cj^jinoc, tljat Ije fhaii pay 3 u to tbeLoto ; aumitting tljiis to be a

S 260 cite"
500ti Cuftom, an action of Debt lies fot it. 1

1

1). ?• 14- ^'9 all tlje

^.c —Br. 3i.uftice0.

Debt, 127.

cites 21 H. 7. 40. Br. Prefcription, pi. 40. cites S. C. Br. Debt, pi. 259. cites 11 H. 7. iq.

5. Debt was brought for that the Defendant had a Leer, and his

Steward commanded the Defendant, being Bailiff, to makeaPannel, who
would not, by which the Stezvard afjcffed a Fine upon hiin of 40 s. and

the Lord brought A£lion of Debt, and the i;)elendant demurred ,

Qusere, and fee Debc of Relief Br. Debc pi. 85, (bis) cites 7 W.

6. 12.

6. Debc
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• 6. Debc was brouglu upon aCuflom^ that if any break the Pound of the

Lorti'm his Manor of D. ihit he (ball forfeit 3/. and that fuch a one

broke it Sec. Unde Aftio accrevic &c. And by the Juftices ^ it the

Cultom was good as they thought it wa; not, becaufe it cannot bind

Scrano;er.-=, then the Aftion fliall lie well. Quod Nota. And yet he

ctinno'^t prefcribe in the Aaion. Br. Dette. pi. 127. cites 21 H. 7.

40.

7. In Debt brought for a Fine impofed by a Corporation againjt one ek{f-^

gd Baily, for repijing to take the Declaration impofed by the Statute of

Corporations, whereby the Eleftion became void. After Judgmenc

for the Plaintifj; it was afiigned for Error, that the Statute (13 Car. 2)
did not enable theimpolingany Fine, but only made the Office void. But

the Court held, that the Relufal of the Oath is, by a Means, the Relufal

of the Office, and confequently within their Power given by the Char-

ter to fine for Refufal to accept the Office ; And (o Jadment was

affirmed. 3 Lev. 116. Pafch. 35 Car. 2. C. B. Starr v. The Mayor &c,

of Exeter.

(M) Upoji rjohat Judgment or other Record it lies.

Br. Debt.
I. A {i^an map Ija^c an action Of Debt upon a Statute-Merchant,

i\ foe It 10 in Batute of an a)blisation, ano tljc Seal of tljc^'^'
^""

partp iss put tljcreto, * 43 €. 3- 2. u* 1 3 €. 4- 27- ^s ^. ?• 16. ^ Br Debt,

pi. 149. cites

S. C. Dubitatur.

2. But no action of Debt UC5> upon a Statute-Stapie, far tlje Seal

of the Party is not put thereto, and tIjiSS is a Duty made by a Special

Law, which was not bv the Common Law, aUtl tOetCfOte 1)2 fljall nOt

ijaijc otljcr ^aeinesp fot it tljan tlje€)tatutc Ijatij pcoijioeo* is ^*
7. 16.

3. But qu^re luljetljet an action of Debt licjs upon aRecogni.
zance in Nature of a Statute-Staple, inafmUClj 30 tljC Seal Of tl)?

Conufor 10 put tljereto*

4. au action Cf Debt lies upon a Recognizance taken in Chancery. Br. Debt,

D* 22 CU 369. 52. f^'^:

36 H. 6. 2.

5- So an action of Debt lies "pon the Tenour of fuch Kecogni^
5ance. D. 12 eL 369- 52-

6. an action of Debt lies upon a Recognizance taken before the^r-vj^_^^
Mayor of London. D* 4, 5 QSU 219. S. 9- F0I.600.

Cro. E 1S6, 1S7. pi. II. Trin. ^zEh'z, B. R. in Cafe of Chambei-lain v. Thorp. S P. app,.ars.

Le. 150. pi. 178. S. C. & S. P. appears.

7. Jf A. be B.iil tor B. in Banco by Recognizance acknowledged by Debt was

him, anO after Judgment is given agai'nll B. tor the Damages and Colb, ^""S'^l""*

anO after a Schc Faci<i3 is lued upon the Recognizance ugaiiilt A. and
j,,jn'|;°^"n'

Judgment is had thereupon aijainir IjUB, au aCtlOn Of Debt lies upon chancery,

this Judgment againlt A. nUO if \)t Ijatij lUQljnient tijeitin, be maj) and rhe Ds-

UU 1)10 OcoH}) ui execution tljcrciipon, tiiouiji) be coulo not
"='"""""

take l)i0 03013^ m esreeution upon tije >uon;niciit m ttjc ^cice jra=
''''•

tm* iiQ\i\)^ 10 Car. 15, xk> bctmecn RigmUt and Camck, abjubntn

4 u upon
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Cognovit uuon a DEimirrei* per Curiam, nnn tl3C Defendant tafeen m €xt"
fedebcri, (Htjon accorDiiiglp, nn5 tljiss aftcrttarosi affirmcD m a a&cit of

S^r^hade^rror,
Judgiutui.

8. 31f 9» be 15811 for 15* in a Recognizance of lool. in IBanCO, Itt

an action againft Q6> m UJijiclj a, achnoiulcogcg Ijimftlf to be boium

ill 100 ! that il" B. be condemned in the Action, then he ihall pay the

Money, or render his Body to Prifon, or he will pay it for him ; ^It

SlCtiOn of Debt lies UpOn tW ECCOgm^anCe, alleging, that judgment

was had in the faid Adion againll B. tor loo 1. and that B. did not pay

it, nor render his Body to Prifon, and that A. had not paid it, fOt 9»

ttiapm binifdf bp piea in tljijs action, ag tticll as I)e map upon tDc

#cire ifaciais upon tlje Recognisance* f^i\h 14 Car. 05. E. betuieen

Holmes and FaIdoe. ^nttatUt, $^iClj. 14 Cat. KOt. 463- a l©nt Of

error tuajs brougljt upon a JuOffuient giDen m OBanco, in an 9c=

tion ofDebt upon fucbEecogni^ance ; but tbe parties after agrees,

'But 99a{fcr JpoDDesben fain fucb actions are ufual

9. DeOt for 40 /. upon Jccoit/it, and 20 /. upon Loan ; the Defendant

pleaded that be granted to the Plaintiff' to levy it upon his Land in D. and

C. which he has levied; and per Belle it is no Plea ; For the Grant is

void ; For he cannot levy it, Quod Non Negatur, by which he pleaded

utfapra, and concluded, Jnd So he owed him nothing, and a good Plea

now, per Thorp. Br. Detce pi. 29. cites 41 E. 3. 7.

10. lib to plead Payment, and conclude Nihil debet ^ and this upon

ContraBs j contrary in Debt u^on Specialty. Ibid.

Br t)cbt pi I'- ^^ '^ Mzn recovers Land and Damages in AJftfe in Ancient De-

1 52. S. p'. mefncj and the Defendant has nothing m the Franchife to render Damages,
and cites as in London ^c. there the Plaintiff' may have Debt in C. B. oj the Da-
^''^" mages, and count upon the Recovery, or may retnove the Record into Cha»~

eery and fend it into Banco by Mittimus, and pall have Scire Facias there-

upon, andfo to have Flsecution in Bank upon the Record of another Courty

Quod Nota. Br. Executions, pi. 75. cites 39 H. 6. 3. 4.

12. Debt was brought in Bank upon Recovery at E. in the Court of

Piepowders, and the Tenor of the Record wasfent into Chancery by Cer-

tiorari and fent into Bank by Mittimus, and the Plaintiff declared up-

on it. Rolf tendered to demur for the not Ihewing of the Record and.

it. was held peremptory. And by the Opinion of the Court the Plain-

tiff has well declared, by which he palled over, ^.nd pleaded Niiltiel

Record, and k it was agreed that he may do notwithftanding the Cer-

tificate of the Tenor of the Record Br. Dette. pi. 85. (bis) cites 7 H.
6. 18.

13. If in 2. Scire Facias to have Execution of an Annuity the Paintiff

has Judgment, upon fuch Judgment he fhall he have an Action of Debt.

Per VVray Ch. J. 4 Le. 186. pi. 287, Mich. 17 & 18 Eliz. B. R. inCafe

of Barnard v. Tuiler.

14. B. recovered in a Scire Facias upon a Recognizance againft T, and

afterwards brought an Aftion of Debt upon the fame Recovery, and it

was adjudged maintainable, notwithftanding that it was objeffed, that

the 'Judgment in fuch Scire Facias is not to recover Debt but to have Exe-

cution of the judgment. 4 Le. 186. pi. 287 Mich. 17 & 18 Eliz. B. R.
Barnard v. Tuffer.

, „ 15. The Plaintiff brought a Scire Facias upon a Recognizance taken in the

pi. i^s I . S C. Chamber of London, and had Judgjiient in the Scire Facias, and now he

in totidem brought an Aftion ot Debt upon that Judgment; and upon a Demurrer to

Verbis. the Declaration, it was objefted that it was ill, becaufe the Plaintiff

did not fhew, that the Chamber ofLondon was a Court of Record, but the

Court faid, they well knew that thofe of London have a Court of Record,
-and
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and that chey haveufedto cake Recognizances there ; AndLd. Anderfoa
faid, that admitting the Recognizance was not well taken, yet be-

caufe in the Scire Facias upon it, the Defendant did not then take Ad-
vantage thereof, he fliall be bound by his faid Admitance of it ; and he
faid that it was in a Manner agreed by the whole Court, that if upon
this Demurrer here, the Judgment in London, upon the Scire Facias,

be reverfed ; yet the Court here muft proceed, and not take Notice or

the faid Reverfal. Le 284. pi. 384. Hill, 29 Eliz. C. B, Hollinglhed

V. King.
16. Debt apoft a Judgment in B. R. The Defendant pleads a Writ

of Error depending in the Exchequer, to which the Plaintiff demurred,

and per Curiam Judgment pro Plaintiff^on Worfley's Cafe. 2 Keb. 6^(),

pi. 13. Trin. 22. Car. 2. B. R. Holmes v. Chamberlain.

(N) For axjhnt Thing the Judgment he'tng^ Debt lies

upon it.

[And in what Court, pi. 9, 10.]

iF Jt $^an recovers Damages in a real Aftion, as in H Wt\X Of* ^r. Debri

Avel, *Colinae;e, 01* Entry fur DilTeilin, Ije map IJC(n5 Debt S'a^-
"t"

Upon tl)c SuOffutcnt foe tlje DamaseiS, foe bp t(je Eecoijetp ttjep ace
h upon dc.

in tlje perfonaltp. ii 43 €. 3- 2. f.uit in

Writ of

Cofinage, Damages were found to 40 1. upon a Writ of Inquiry of Damages, and one was received,

and Damages were found againft the Tenant by Receipt to 10 1. and Debt was brought of the 40 1,

Br. Debt, pi. 230 cites 39 E. 5. 8.

2. So \)z may Xym Debt fot tlje Damageis reco^ercn in a WiXt of B'-. Debt,

vvarte. 43 €.''3. 2. aoniogen. Ic!^'"""^

3. 3if a99an reCOlierS tlje Arrearages of a Rent-Service, J)e fljaU *Br.Debt,pl.

not ba^e Debt foe tbem upon tbe Jungment, becaufe tljefe continue |5„^'i!i „
a jftecljolD, * 43 € 3. 2. Contta, 9 e* 4- 5°^ & For the •

Thing is

certain.

4. So a ^an fljall not \s^z Debt foe tlje aeceatagejs recoijcten in sr. Debt pi;

a IPCit of Annuity. 43 (£ 3- 2. l^cTV
5. Debt Hess for Damages ceCObeteO in a Mortdanceftor, ajBl 3teeat=Br D br

agesS of a R-ent. 46C 3- 25. pK ^^^
cites

Finch, clearly, though i: was objeded, that it was ofthe Nature of the Rent, which is Frank tene-
ment.

6. Debt Ije0 foe Arrearages eeCO^eCCB in a t^tlt Of Account. 43 C* in Debtu>
3. 2. b» II J). 4- 79- b* on Arrear-

ages of Ac-
count, the Defendant pleaded Arbitrement, and held no Plea ; For the Account before Auditors jj

m a Manner a Record. Br. Debt, pi. l-o3. cites 4 H. 6. 17.

7. IX a Span recovers a Debt, Debt UpOU tljt.Sl JUOgment* 43 €
3.2. b.

8. Jf a S15an eCCObeC^ Debt or Damages in London, in an Aftion

beOUgljt tljCee by the Cultom of the City, which lies not at Commoa
Law,
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Lr^ in the Courts ot VVertminiter, PCt iDijeU tlMS 15 DeCOUie il DCUt

bp tU? 3utigmcnt, an action of Debt \m in I5anca oc Ooanco iac=

ms Upon tbrd SutJsment. C^tcl). 15 Cat. 06. K. m an action be

ruiecn Mafon and Nichols, anjurnjcti upon a DemniTec to tlje Dc=

C'latiition*

^lo. 410. 9. jf a ttBoiuan be cntiotDen of Copyhoid lanti bp tl)e Cuffoni
pi. 559 S.C.

pf tljC CBanOl', ai>b fl)C recovers Dower wichin the Manor, and D:t-
hcid at hrft.

^^^^^^ -^ ^^ J j^^ ^j^g p^^f^^3 Qf jj^g J_^J^J^5 jj.Q.,^^ fj3P 'DzMD of bee DuG
dee's that" baii^, bP tfje statute ofS^ertott, cap* i. tijc DitGbanti Oinno; fcifcb,

the Aftion wj; Hie IhuU not have SH ^dttlOH Of Debt at the C^):iimon Law for the

did not lie, oamages, foc upon fucl) iiUT^smcut no !Brit of Ccroc or Jfalfc

C>^^^ jiiBgmenc lie$ i but tJjc Kemebp is in tljc Court of tbc (*) 99anor,

v./v-o or in Ctjanccrp* Co, 4. 30, b, betmcen ^haw and I'hompjon refolbeo.

e contra ; but at another Day three of the Jufl-kes held the Aftion maintainable, becaufe the Court

Baron cannot hold Plea, nor awiird Execution of To mu-'h Damages, and ye: the Damai^es were well

alTefl'ed there, Cro. E. 426. pi. 25. S. C but the only Point there, wis-, Whether flie might re-

cover Dama^,es to 50 1. in the Couft Baron, where they cannot hold Plea for more than 40 s. and

the whole Court held, that flie m'ghr, and that the Damages vere well awarded; but the oth^r

Point does not appear diere. Sed adiornatur.

10. But if a 95an rccouers DantajT^ in a ^rrit of Right-cioie, in

Nature of an Ainie, in a Courc o\ AnLienc Denudh, Ije Uiap Ijiltie ail

Scrion of Debt for tbefe Dauiage,^ at tljc Common laiu, s (£. 4- 6.

II Debt lies oi lixecution oj Ddinaga rtcovercd m W x'n ot IVafte er

AiiioH Real ; lor the Damages are Perfonai. Br. Execution, pi. 17. cites

43 E- 3- 2.

12. Where a Man recovers in Writ of Annuity or Alfife, or has

Avowry for Rent which is Fraiik-Tcuchieiit^ and recovers the Arrears with-

out Cojls aJid Damages, he Ihall not have Aftion ot Debt of it, hut Scire

Facias ; For it is Real but where he has Judgment of it with Cn/fs and

Damages, which goes together, fo that it be mixed with the Perfonalty,

there lies Writ ot Debt ^ note the Diverlicy per Cur. Br. Detce, pi. 212.

cites 23 H. 8.

As to the 13. In an A£lion of Debt for 90 1. The PlaintitF declared .O.-wd cum
P'iea of Writ Yccuperajlet coram Jujiiciariis de Banco apud VN'ellm' 90 /. pro Dam' againlt
of Error

^.j^^ Defendant, Prout per Record'' S Prvccfs' qui£ Dom' Res & Regtiia co-

Seeriore at ram eis Caufa Errorts in eifdem corrigend. ve/iire fac. dc quas in Cur. di&i

Tit. Super- Domini Regis & Dom' Reginae in pleno Robore & Yigore remanent
fedeas, (A) niinime revocat' plen' apparet per quod Aftio accrevit &c. To this the
to (F.)

Dejendant demurred^ f»PpoJf"g ^^'^^ ^^^'^ J udgnieiit was fafpeiided fo far that

an Action of Debt could not be brought upon it, pending the Writ of

Error. But the Court held, if the Delendant could inlift upon this, hi

ought not to have Demurred ; but ro have pleaded fpecially, aud dcmafid-

ed Judgment; if the Plaintiff Ihould be anfwered pending the Writ of

Error; fo Judgment was given for the Plaintiff So it he had pleaded

ih Bar of Abatement, that a Writ ol Error had been pending, the Plea

had not been good. 2 Vent. 261. Mich. 2 W. & M. in C. B. Bid-

dulph V. Dafhvvood.

(O) At what Tim.

% Common Law, if a ^m baU recovered a D.-bt, be miSijt

babe bab an Slrtion of iDcL^t upon tljisi 3jubgiuciit alter the

Yt-ar. 43C,3.2. b.
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2. 3if a CpaU fUC0 a Scire Facias upon a Recognizance ill CljaUCeCJ), Cro. E, 5oS.

nnn ftasj judgmenc tijercupon, and an Elegit 10 aiuacuco tljcitupoii,
p'- '°-, ^,

*^-

It fCCmgi l)E cannot have ail MiOW Of Debt upon the Recognizance af- juftLs
terwards, inafmuch t\& Ijc Ijiitfj cIcftcQ auotljEc Courfe to IjaHe W h^iJ, that

23Clit» Contra, P. 4° ^t 'B»E» bCtlUeen Coa/icr ^w^ Langworth,^' might

arijiniiTcrj. ^f^\^''^

.

3- So aftet tlje Hecotcr}) in tlje %t\K facial, though he does not
thJ-^j

j
A"'*

fue nnp Elegit, pct iDebt Iic0 iipon tljc IRecopBance, inafmuclj a^mentmthe
it isi c^anncD into a Jf^eui 3lutJgmcnt» Contra, \p. 40 esu 15* 1R> scire Facias,

IJCtlUCCn Ccii:per and Laiigworth, pet CUtiaUU
cognYzancJ

bein}^ in Force, he mi^hr have new Aftion of Debt. So if one recovers in Debt upon an Obligation,

yet that remaining in torce, he may have ;i new Aftion; For Pophani faid, the Difference is where
one recovers in Trelpafs, or other Aftion, wherein he recovers nothing certain, but Damages only;
if he has Jurigment in fuch an Aftion, there, when that Judgment is in Force, he cannot have a new
Aftion ; but where the Thing which is demanded is certain, as Debt &c. it is otherwife. Where-
fore it was adjudged for the Plaintiff. Mo. 545.pl. 724 S C. held accordingly by Popham and
Fenner, abfentibus Gawdy and Clench.

4- 3if a QJnn recovers Damages in a Writ of Entry, and fues an Ele- Though it

git for tljCUl, altijOimlj tIjC elegit be not returned, pct IjE (!)aU not was not

Balic Debt upon tOe Sutignicnt aftcruiaro^, becaitfe ije Ijatij mane ^^ewn that

i)i9 (Election tipon Eccorn. D* ih €1 299. 34. myz. fame latu if
Ja' mum

tlj£ Extent be returned Upon tlJC Elegit, aJtljOUglj tijC Party difagrees
^^^ yetic

tljerCtO* * 53 C« 3- S- b* wa'slerv'd,

and the

^Iciety of the Land extended was delivered to the PlaintifT D. 299. b. S. C. fays, it feems to be a
Bar; becaule the Plaintiff cannot vary in Purfuit of the Execution of that whereof he had made Elec-

tion of Record &c. and the Uc-norrcr adds, Ideo Quxre.
* fir. Debt, pi. 49 cites S. C but adds a Quxre.

5. 3if a 93an recovers a Dj^br, atttl aftCt tl)C l^attiegj refer them- Br. Debt,

felves to an Award, and \<X> Siifnt tljE (Plaintiff UsajS difmifled of the pi- 61. cites

Court, bp t}:}\$ iiBora (iDfrnittitur) ijc flja!l nc'acr Ija^e tax action of ''^- ^
'^•

Debt upon xW 3 uDanient, bccaufe !)c luag once intirelp mfsiiiflTeti see tit Exe-

of tl)C court to ijaHc rtnp Crccution tijerc* n fa* 4- 44- atijutiscri. cution cua.

2)

6. [So] if a S19an reCOllCrg Debt, antlfjatljtljC Party in Execution,

antJ be eicapes, be fijall not Ijatie Debt upon tlje Jungment againft

Ijim afteruiari50. Dubitatur, n Cp. 4.45.

7- 3if a ^an by indenture acknowledges tO 3!* ^» tljat IjC hath fo

much of his Money J3HC tO IjiUI tU 1)10 J^aitiD^, without limiting any

Day of Payment, pct Debt lieS" ptEfcntlj?* 1 1 ii)> 6. 39.

8. Jf a C^aU bargains imtlj anOtljet to enfeoff ijiUl Of Ceitafn lanH And the

for a certain Sum, fO tbat tbetE IS a ftlil 'ISarpill betlDCCn tijem, be
other has no

map Demann tlje c^oncp in a UBrit of Debt prefentlp. 20 ix 6. 34. b» aI^ou o^'
the Cafe,

for it was his Folly not to take better Security. Br. Debt, pi. 99. cites 2 H. 6. 44 by Newton.

9- 3if a C50an leafes lanlS0 for ^ear^, referving yearlv 20 1. at S. P. Br

four Quarters, Debt iic0 fot Giic SXuartct bcfoit tbc otijcr are paft,
^^'^'^

p^ ^;-

becauie it faijour^ of tijc Ecaltp, auB 10 as^ febcrai Contrart.s. Co, t',r!2_Roii

jLlt«47-b. i<ep. 221.

pi 25 s p.

agreed. Trin. i; J.ic. B. R . in Scarlett's C.ifc ; and that fo it is of a S:,.tute. 5 Hep. 22. a.

Erg.S. P. 5 "Rep. St. b. Per Cur. S P.

10. [So] ifa OJan leafes lantid for i^car^j, rcrcrbf'ng weekly during see (A) pi.

Notes there.
the Term nine (Quarters of Wheat, aU StaiOU Of Dcbt lie0 "fOr anp ' ""^ ''''=

4 X liaeebvis
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And fee tit iBecU's duartcL* befoi'c tlje otljcr arc mcurrcn, fortijiss is a Kent.
Eieftion, -^Tt* 3 la* "B* E» bcttuecu tijc ^^j-^ i)e««j' ^^^^ -^^'-wf/ aouiDijeo*
(B)pl
S. C,

:; Rep 22. u. But UpOU fl Bill Obligatory fOC tlje PapmCttt Of feveral Sums

co^LhT" ^'^ ^^'^'"^^ ^'^>^' "^ ^^^"^^ ^^^^ ^^'* ^^^^ '*^'^ ^'^? ^^ P**'^* ^''^ ^if*

292. b S. P. 47- &
— 10. Rep.
12S. b. S. P. Ci-o. J. 505. pi. 16. S. P.

s p. per 12. So upon a Contraft Dcbt liCiS not till aU tijc Dapis of pav-
Coke Ch. J. j^,j,„( jij-g p^^ft (IQ^ £it» 47- IJ*
Roll Rep.

'^

221. Trin. t; Jac. and agreed in Scarlett's Cafe. 5 Rep, 22. a. S. P. As if a Sum Is to

be given in Marriage payable at federal Days, Debt lies not till all the Days are part, though Cafe
lies for Non-payment at the firft Day. 4 Rep 94 b. Per Cur. in Slide's Cafe. 5 Pveo 81. b.

S. P.- Co.' Litt 292. b. S. P. 10 Rep. 128. b. S. P. Cro. Car. 241. p!. 1. in

Gafe of Mills v. Mills. S. P. agreed per Cur.

13. If a Man kafes for Tears rendering Rent, and the Rent ?j (tr-

rear and tht Term expiresy he cannot ha\e Diftrets, but iliall have Ac-
tion of Debt for the Rent due before. Br. Dette. pi. 74. cites 14 H,
4. 30.

So it was
1 4. Scire Facias upon Recovery of Debt andDamages xhtDcfcndaut [aid that

laid upnCa- ^^ another 'Time the Plcnntiff fued Scire Facias, andtheSberijf levied the Ado-

t'lsfadench'-r ''''Jj J
^^•'^gnient &c. and it was faid there that Fi. Fa. is not ofRecord before

Anno 57 H.' the Return thereof Br. Executions pi. 6. cites 20 H. 6. 24, 25, & 26.

8. and not

adjudged here. Bur in 2t H. 6. 5. it was rehears'd again, and there the Plaintiff 'j:as compeWd to an-

fiicr to the Pica of the Dejcriiinvt, ard fo he did, and therefore a good Plea. So it Jeems upon a T.tkhi^

of the Body hy Capias ad Satij'acier.dnu, tvhere no Writ is retui-n'd. But it was (aid in Anno 2 I H. 6. 5,

That in Anno 19 E. 5. it was adjudg'd no Plea. (Quaere. Br. Executions, pi, 6.

Note, that the Cafe of Scire Facias, which commenced Anno 20 H. 6. was here adjudged a good
Plea; That the Slicriff iiad levied by Fieri Facias, and the Plaintift awarded to anfwcr to it, by

which he faid, that the Sheriff hrd not made thereof Levy , Prifb and the others e contra. But it was
faid, that M. 19 £. 5. it was awarded no Plea, becaufe the Roll did not make niciition thereof, nor did he

Jhezv Actfuittance nor laliy of the Sheriff, by which Execution was awarded. Br. Executions, pi.

j2. cites 21 H. 6. 5.

15. If a M^n fells to another Twenty Acres oi Land fir 10 1, the Ven-

dorJl:>all Aftion of Debt though he did fjot tnfeoff' the other^ and the other
has no Remedy, but A£lion upon his Cafe; lor it is his Folly that he
had not taken better Surety. Br. Dette. pi. 99. cites 22 H. 6. 44. Per
Newton.

16. And by him in Debt of 20I. for Twenty Acres of Land fold, it

is a good Plea that the Bargain was to pay at the Livery of Scifni fuch a
Day, and that before the Day the Vendee prayed the Vendor to infeoff' htm,
and upon this we paid the 20I. and he relufed. Judgment fi Atlio. Br.

Ibid.

17. Ifa Man recoversDamages in 7'refpafs inC.B. undxheRecordis remov-

edfor Error into B. R. there by all thejultices the Plaintiff may bring

of the DaiTiages in C B. or in B. R. at his Pleafure, and it lies notwith-
ftanding the Writ of Error ; for as yet the firll Record is not reverf-

ed in Fa£lo by the Writ ot Errors but it was held that he Jhall recite

the Record in his Count, and that it is removed into B. R. by Writ of Error,

but he Ihall not (hew the Record to the Court ; but ii the Delisndant pleads

Naltiel Record, the PlaintilFlLew it at his Peril Sub Pede Sigilii, quod
Nora. Br. Dette. pi. i66. cites 18 E. 4. 6.

18. Bill of Debt was brought upon Arrears of a Leaj'e before Michael-
mas, and the Rent was not due belbre Michaelmas, and it was chal-

lenged becaufe it was brought before it was due. And per Tremaile,

yet
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yet the Bill is goodi Quaere, for it feems that thefe VVords) Debet S
'liijiiffe det'tnet) were not true at the Time ol the Te/ie of the Bill i for he
cannot detain it till the Day of Payment be come, nor upon a Leafe

it is no ])ebt before. But upon an Obligation it is a Debt before, but it

feems that all is one ; for though it may be releafed before, yet it is

not detained till the Day of Payment be come. Br. Dette pi. 126.

cites 21 H. 7. 33.

19. L. Serjeant brought a Scire Facias upon a Recognizance, and had

'Judgment upon Default, ^uod habeat Bxecutionem ; and afterwards he

'brought an Attion oi Debt upon the [aid Judgment, and Exception was
taken to the A6lion ; for that he ought to proceed upon the Judgment
given upon the Scire Facias, and ought to fue Execution according to

the faid judgment by Elegit, or Scire Facias, but not by Capias i but

the Exception was not allowed ; for the Recognizance is a Judgment
in itfelf, and an A5ion of Debt will lie upon it, without any Judgment
in the Scire Facias ; and Debt lies as well upon the Judgment as upon,

the Recognizance itielf; and ^o was the Opinion ol the whole Court.

2 Le. 14. pi. 24. 19 Eiiz. C. B. Lovelelle's Cafe.

20. Debt on Bond vvas brought before the Day of Payment, and Judg- Cro E. no.

ment v\ as given for the Plaintiti^ Then Defendant brought Error, and P' '?• ^^^^'

fending the Writ of Error the Day of Payment happened. Now the Ac- i^geve S. C.
tion is become good which was not fo before. 2 Le 20. pi. 26. Trin.

29 Eliz. B. R. Thurkettle v. Teys.

21. If a Man be bound to pay 10 /. fach a Day, and 10 I. fiich a Day. For being

Here the (jbligee Ihall have his Aftion for the firlt, becaufe the Duty F/able at

was in itfeJf leveral i Per Periam. Owen, Hill. 30 Eliz. Hunt v. thr/become
Torney. feveral

Debts in

Effca. 2 Inft. 59,-. Cited Hard. 27.

, 22. If a Man be bound in a Bond of 100 1, to pay zol. for fo many

Tears i
he IIkiII not have Debt till the laft Year expired j Per Periam.

Owen, 42. Hill. 30 Eliz. Hunt's Cafe.

23. A. made a Bill of Debt to B. for the Payment of 20 /, at Four

Days, fcilicct, 5 /. at every of the faid Four Days, and in the End of the

Deed, covenanted and granted with B. his Executors, and Adminiilra-

tors, that if he make Default in the Payment of any of thefaid Payments^

that then he he will pay the Refidue that then pall be unpaid; and alter-

wards A. fails in the Jirfi Payment, and before the Second Day B. brought

an Jfiicnjor the whole 20 i. By the whole Court the A6lion does well

lie for the Manner, for it one covenants to pay me 100 1. at fuch a Day,

an A£lion ol Debt lies ; a Fortiori, when the Words of the Deed are

Covenant and Grant, tor the Word Covenant fometimes founds in Co-

venant, fometimes in Contract Secundum Subjeilam Materiam. Le
208. pi. 290. Mich 32 & 33 Eliz. C. B. Anon.

24. Covenant to pay $ I. per Annum for Five Tears, and declares on Gite.s Hai-J.

a Bill fealed ; Debt lies lor Non-Payment of the §1. 3 Lev. 383. Mich,
'(^^^f^^^^

5 W. & M. in C. B. March v. Freeman.
lie.-, at the

firft Day,

but Qii^re of Debt. Non is's Cafe.

25. A. bv Bill fealed covenanted to pay the Plainriff 5 /. a Tear for five I'''"|- ^t t'le

Tears at Two Payments, viz. 24 June and 25 December. The Court up-
Q,'f„ "ti,e

on the fiiit and fecond Argument inclined that Debt lay not till all die R^porrc-r

Days are pail. But it was inlilled, that this is not like to Bills ol Debt, cites U.uAr.

but is a Covenant to pay at feveral Days, and Covenant lies on Breach ^''p ||",^-^*

at every Day, as in Cale of a Promiie; and in this Cafe the 5 1. a
Jj'^f^^^^^f'

Yei\x\6 for Maintenance of a Daughter, lb that without Payment Ihe ^^^^^ ij^^^ ^^

cannot be maintained in the mean Time. And alcerwards Judgment thefi,ftDjy.
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burOusire y^.^g given for the Plaintiff Per tot. Cur. 3 Lev. 383. Trin. 5 \V. &
of Debr. jyj jj^ Q g jyj^^^}^ y_ Freeman.

26. 8 ^//«. f«/). 14 iJ. 6. EnaBs, that it f)aU be lawful for any Per

-

foH, having Rent due upon any Leafe for Life, for Tears^ or at IVill determin-

ed, todiftrdn forfuch ylrrears after theDctirmtnatmi oj the LcaCes.

27. Covenant to pay 50 /. at 5 /. per Ann. till the whole 50 1. be paid,

and />; F^/7rtrc ot Payment ot any 5 1. then to pay the whole; Afctioa

lies for the whole unpaid, at any Time, after Failure. 8 Mod. 56.

Trin. 7 Geo. Anon.

(O. z) At what Time ; before Performance of th^

Conlideratioii.

F I fells my Land in ID. for tool. Debt lies, and yet he has not

the Land, aor can he take it •without Livery. Br. Concraft, pi. 17.

cites 37 H. 6. iS.

2. ^ind where a Man is retitired to be of Cotinfel for 10 1, per An'i. he

may have Debr, and yet it may be that the other did not demand Connfcl

of him, but there he faall fay that he was ready if &c. Ibid.

Hozv it fhall be brought j In what Cales hi the

Detmet , i?i Rejpcci of the Feijons.

Lane. 79, I. T jf A be in Execution upon a Judgment for B, iintJ iSftCC B. dies,

S. Cad-
J^ j^jjjj flffff A. brings an Audita Querel.i a-gainlt C. the Execu-

cot-dioRly'
^0^ o^ ^^- ^"<^ ^^^ * ^'-''''^ Facias, and tljerCUpOU puts in Bail by Recog-

Lutw nizance in Chancery, according to the Statute ot 1 1 H. 6. cap. and

S95. Thn alter UpOlt tljlS ^UDita dUCtCla Judgment is given againlt A. and af=

2 |ac. 2. in
tcrUiarnjS a scire Facias ilfues againlt the Bail, ailtJ aftet lUtigment

m-'^iiidie tlje Bail is taken in Execution upon the Recognizance, aitH tijC Sheriff

Exchequer fuiters him to efcape, upon which CfCapC tljC Executor brings ail 3C--

chamber. tiott of Debt i tl)i0 acttoit ousljt to U urotigljt lit tljc Detinct onlp,

S'°''f';/- anO not In tljC Debet anO DetinCt, foe iW Recognizance is in Na-

a wimem ^ure of the firii Debt, tf)i£i bcmg in a Icijal Coiicfc. {^. 8 :ja. ^cac^
in B. R. CatiO, bCttaeen Carew and Brough'ton aOjUDgCD.
where the

Cafe was, that K. brought a Bill in Debt for 602 I. and 6 s. againftthe MarHial of the Marflialfea,

an the Debet 8c Dt-tinet for an Efcape, and declar'd, that the Plaintiff, as Executor of E. B. had re-

cover'd againft T F 600 1. Debt, and 2 1. 6 s. for Damages, and that J. F. was committed in Exe-

cution, and the Defendant fuffered him to efcape. The Plaintiff had Judgment by Nihil Dicit. But

the Judgment was vevers'd, becaufe the Aftion was brought in the Debet & Detinet, where it fhould

have been in the Dpiinet only, the Recovery in the firft Aftion being as Executor in the Detinet

only.

S. P. Whe- 2. 31f an Executor btUllJ^ Debt upon an obligation maDC to the
thertheMo- Teftator, UlijCCC tIjC'Dap of Payment incurred after the Death of the

71 wv^^ Teiiator, [)et tlje UBtit fljall be in tljc Detitiet onli^, for (je mxm tljc

tator's Life, ^ctton ajs Cj:ccutot. 20 p, 6. s. b.

or after his

J:).ath. Br. Debt, pi. i. cites 19 H, S. 8.

Z. So
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3. Soif a{i9mi hiim Ijimfclf to tije^cffator to pay ijim looU

when fucli :i Thing Ihall happen ^ if tt happens after the Death Of (|JC

Ceffator, yet tljc !©rit of Debt bp tfje Ci:ccutoc fljall be in tlje De=
tmct oitii'. 20 1!)» 6. 6. b»

4. N\ hen Del/t is brought ^j' Executors^ and Recovery had, and after

the Defendant efcapes, and Debt is brought upon this Efcape, this ihall

be in the Detinet according to the firft Caufe of A£lion. Hutt. 79. Hill.

I Car. in Cafe of Townley v. Steele.

5. M. brought an Action of Debt againji H. a Sheriff for an Efcape,

and had a Verdi£t againfl: him. The Defendant moved in Arrelt of
Judgment, that theAtfion was brought by the Plaintiff, as an Adminiflra-

tor, for the Efcape, which was made in the Life of the htteflate only. The
A^ion ought to be brought in the Detinet only, the Plaintift' being bat
an Adminillrator, who recovers not to his own Ufe. Therefore ftay

Judgment till the Plaintiff move. Sty. 232. Mich. 1650. Martin v.

Hendlye.
6. Debt by an Executor for an Efcape of one in Execution on a Judgment Ld. Raym;

ofTcfiator, and declared in the Debet and Detinet ; and after Verdift this Rep. 698.

moved in Arrelt of Judgment; and it being doubted whether it was ^-^^"4"

helped by the general Words oi(Matters of the like Nature) in the Stat.
J^j*

^^^^'

of 16 and I'j Car. 2. to maintain it. At another Day were quoted after Demut-::

I Sid. 379. 341. 2 Keb. 407. which is that it was helped after Verdift; i-er it would

but Holt Ch. J. faid, th-dt Debet always is where the A^ion is in ?/??^
•"=•"; 3"^

Party s own Right. £t adjornatur, 12 Mod. 565. Mich. 13 W. 3. Hoi- J-^^^j "
f*^

den V. Sutton. t)p^ion,

.
that it was

not aided after Vevdicr by I <) & 17 Car. 2. cap. 8. becaufe it would alter the Nature of the Ac-
tion, and thcretore the Right was not tried, and Judgment was ftay'd, Nifi &c.

(Q^) In the Letinet only.

[In Refped^: of the Plaintiff Executor.]

1- Y if tfje Action 6e of fuch a Nature that he ought to name himfelf 5 Rep. 51.

1 Executor, it QjaU bc lu tljc DcttHet onliJ, otljeciuife c contta* tV^'ti,'^'

Margrave's
Cafe. S. P. laid down as a general Rule ; becaufe the Thing or Damages fhall be Aflets.

2. Jf an Executor recovers in Trefpafs fot (©00110 ttlftCtl Ottt Of 1)10 ^^f »f the

POffelTiOn, in Debt for the Damages recovered, tije l©rit fljall be lit
^oojls were

tljc Debet anti Detinet* 20 1). 6. 5. b. fot Ije neeD not name ijini^ waj'in ^thc

relf (JCjCeClttOt* Life of the

Teftator,
&c. and the Executor brirgs an Aftion and has Judgment to recover 20I. and Damage.'; for them,
and upon this Judgment brings Debt, it fliall be in the Detinet ; Per Snig B. Lane 00. Mich. 7 Jac.
in the Exchequer.

3. M a ^an poflefTcii foe ^eat^ malted an Under-Leafe, tenHfing c'ayt. 154-

Kent, if 1)16 Executor brings Debt for Rent incurred after his Death, P.

^^[j

tlje mnt fijall be in tlje Detinet onlj)* 20 ip, 6. 5. b« ^dTp*" before

Thorpe
Judge of Affile ; It was held, that it ought to be in the Detinet only. Jennings v. Ingerfon.

4- 3if tlje Executor fues a Scire Facias out of a Recognizance ntaDe
to !)!0 Ceflatot, it fljall be in tlje Detinet. 20 iy. e. s- b.

4 Y 5. 3If
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S. p. accord- j^. ^jf ^n CfCCUtOt takes an Obligation for a Debt due to his Tefta-

fSrC"^ tor by contraa, in Dcbt upou tW C>bliffation tije mtit fljall Uc in

Executor tl)e Debet anu Detinet 20 f^, 6. 4. b, 5. b, contra 25 e» 3- 40.

fells Goods aujuDgen*^
of the Tefta- 6_ gm; jq X)e^? l>y Exectttors upon Obligation made to themfslves^ by

b"'n'^s^^
& ^h''^'"' '^ appear'd that the Bond was for the Goods of the I'eftator fold to

-£)^^^^^^^^^ the Defendant, the Writ was in the Detinet only, and adjudg'd good,

caufe the Big- 113- Lib. 10, cap. 23. S. 5. cites Mich. I'j E. 3. 66. and Pafch.

Commence- 25 E. 3. 40.
ment of the

Aftion was in the Executor. F. N. B. 119. fM) in the new Notes there, (a) ad finem, cites 20.
H. 6. 41 5. b. [but it Teems mifprinted, and that it fhould be as in Roll.] But adds, that it was adjudg-
ed, that it (hall be in the Detinet, and cites 17 E. 5. Brief 87. [but it is 17 E. 3. 66. at Fitzh,

Brief, pi. 2S7 ]

(R) By whom. [Hoio in the Detinet or in the Debet

and Detinet.']

in p'l.
4.'" ^- T •J'^ '" I'tt Account an Executor recovers a Debt tJltC tO \M 'STeffa^

Arg.citesall JL tOC, in Debt for the Arrearages tljCreUpOn tijC IBtit fljflU be IH
the fame tijc Dettuet on!? ; foe tljouffb tlje miction is conuertcn into a Debt
Cafes, and

j,p j|jg Gifconnt, ^zt It 10 tfjc faiiTe Cljing lubid) toas recetDeo in tlje

b that life of tlje Ceffatoc* up. 6. 17. b» tiiibitatur. 20 ig), 6. 4. b» 5. b»
where Exe- nUjllDgetl, COMta, II 1^. 6. 36. b*
cutor brings

Debt for Arrearages of an Account found before Auditors aflign'd by himfelf, and fb in all Cafes
where an Executor fues for any Thing due to the Teftator, or by Reafon of any fuch Thing As it
an Executor recovers Damages in Trefpafs De Bonis Teftatoris afportatis, and recovers, and then
brings Debt for the Damages, it inuft be in the Detinet.^ Thel Dig 114 Lib 10. cap. 23. S.
ao. cites Hill, n H 6. 21, and 7.0 H. 6. 5. S. P. per Cur. Cro. J. 545. in pi. 5.

'

Br. Debt, 2. Jf a Kent be granted tO anOtljCt for Years, tlje CteCUtOC Of
pM^; h ^^^ ©tantee fljall Ijalie Debt for the Arrearages Of tljtg Eeilt incurred

6 7 and i6.atter the Death of the Teftator m t\}Z "DZKlWZt Ottl? i fOt IjC IjaH it aiS

by Newton, C|:CCUtOr» 1 1 l|)* 6. 36.

3- 3if an Executor recovers in Debt upon a Contraft DUe tO tljC

STeffatOt, anD aftet brings a Writ upon the Judgment, tlje l©nt
fljall be in tlje Detinet onlp* Contra, 20 p, 6. 5.

n^sA^n 4. 3f tlje Executor feJls tlje (©0000 Of tlje -CeftatOt: for a certain

, ^iL^'i S""^' 'J^ flJt^W ijatje Debt fiit tljis in tlje Debet ann Detinet* 20 1),

^^^TthaT 6- 5- b* Contra, 17 €. 3. 66. aojiibgeb*

are two Ex-

ecutors, one fells Teftator'.s Good, he alone fhall have Debt in the Debet & Detinet. For it is

of his own Contrad. Br. Debt, pi. 17-, cites 11 H. 6. 7. and 16.

5. Writ of Debt by a Succeffor lliall be in the Dtbet and Detinet. Thel.

Dig, 113. Lib. 10. cap. 23. S. 13. cites 47 E. 3. 23. and 9 E. 4. 25.

6. So againfi a Succefjor. Thel. Dig. 113. Lib. 10, cap. 23. S. 13,

cites Mich. 13 H. 7. 3.

7. Executors lliall have Aftion of Debt of Arrears of Aniiuity due to

their Tejiator^ and the Writ Ihall be in the Detinet, Br; Dette, pi. 191.

cites Vet. N. B. Annuity.

8. If an Account he fiated after Inteffate's Deatb^ Debt on this Ac-
count mult be in the Detinet

j per Hole Ch. J.Cumb. 304. Mich. 6. W.
and M. in B. R. Anon.

CS) Againjt
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(S) j4gainjl pfhom.

[In the Debet and Detinet.]

I. r^CQBC apinff an Executor fljaU be \\\ tljcDrtinet onlp« This feems

\j 11 |)» 4. 46. to be mif-

printed for

II H. 4. 55. F. N. B. 119. (M) S. P. although by the Writ he demands Money, viz. 2of,
or other Sum ot Money.

2. [And] if a Debt be recovered againfl Executors Of tl)e <^OOll0 Of So in Cafe

tbe DCCCa^'O, anO tljC KCCOVJCtOt brings I^ebc upon the judgment, °f.3n Adm:.

tbe tmt fljall not be in tlje Debet anb Detinet, but in the Detinet "„d the*
only, n Ip. 4. 56. b* n fp» 6. 3. b* Writ was

abated, be-
caufe it was not in the Detinet only. Br. Debt, pi. 229. cites S. C. Ibid. pi. 237. cites lo H
7. 5. S. P..

In Debt againfi Ji^minifirators, upon Recovery had againfi them before, the W rit was in the Debet
and Detinet, and was abated by Judgment. Thel. Dig. 114. Lib. 10. cap. 2;. S. 18. cites Pafch.
II H. 4. 56, and fay?, That fo is the Opinion of 11 H. (5. 9. 20. 45. But that there the Plaintiff

would maintain the Writ, by fuggefting that the Defendant had aliened the Goods of the Deceafed, and
lad converted tlem to hit oiun Ufe &c. by veafon of which Suggcftion fome of the Juftices were in
Opinion that the Writ was good, Sed non Adjudicatur.

Lev. 230, 251. Hill. 19 & 2o Car 2. B R. Wheatley v. Lane. S. P. Aftion was in the
Detinet only, and the Defend.-snt demurr'd on the Declaration, but the Defendant did not come at the
Day and maintain his Demurrer, and therefore Judgment was given for the Plaintiff. Ibid. 255,
256. Mich. 20 Car 2. B R. between the fame Parties, but there the Executor was charged in the
Debet & Detinet upon a Devaftavit, and Judgment for the Plaintiflf, though it was infifled that it

lay not m the Debet & Detinet; For if fo, it would then charge the Executor of the Executor,
which cannot be, becaufe it is only a Perfonai Tort, and cited 9 H. 6. 9. 5 Cro. 550. and 1 1 H. 4.
-ifi Sid. 597. pi. s. S. G. in the Debet & Detinet, and Judgment for the Plaintiff.

Saund. 216. S. C. accordingly, and Judgment for the Plaintiff. The Reporter adds a Nota, that this

was argued twice and much debated, and as he thinks is now fettled, but as to the Conveniencies or
Inconveniences that may follow, they are not as yet known &c.

3. 'But ocherwife it i0 if it be btOUgljt opon a Judgment de Bonis

propriis. 11 ]|). 4. s^^- b*

4- a tlBrit Of Debt in tlje Debet anb Detinet boejai not \\z againff a cevafiam

an CreCUtOr, upon a Suggeltion that he hath walled OE COnbetteO tl)e ^"j""" "

iSOObS! of tbe Deceafeb, without a Writ depending. II |). 6. 7. b* Si IToT*

make an Ac-
tion of Debt, but both do ; If Executors wafle, they that have Right cannot bring Debt upon the
Waffe, but there rtiuft be a Judgment. It is the Whole that makes the Aftion ; Per Cur. Cart. 2.

Mich 16 Car. 2. C. B. Burrel v. Richmond.
Debt was brought in the Debet & Detinet againft an Adminiftrator, on a Suggeftion of a Devaf^

tavit ; The Defendant demurr'd to the Declaration. Pollex'en argued, that fuch Aftion doth fiot lie

againft an Adminiftrator in the Debet & Detinet; and fo it was adjudged in the Cafe of Ent and
Withers. The Ch. J. faid, that here is a Suggeftion of a Devaftavit by the Adminiftrator, before
an Aftion brought againft him as .^dmi^iftr3tor, and admitting the Declaration true, yet there may
be no Wrong to you ; for befides the Goods wafted, the Adminiftrator may have fufficient to pay
you; and this is a new Practice not to be countenanced. Judicium pro Defendcnte. Comb. 47. Pafch,

3 Jac. 2. B R Davenport v. Calne.

5. So if a Man recovers in a Wx\x Of 'Dm againft an Cfceutor, The cafc

and in a Fieri Facias tljCtCUpOn X\)Z Sheritt" returns tijat be Ijatt) v,o
^^J^'^brouMnt

Goods ol chc Deceafed, tlje iACCObetOt, UpOU a Sugtieltion thac he
^g^j^rt efH.

hath wafted the Goods, (Ijall nOt baDC a WlXX. Of Debt in tl)C Debet upon an Ob-

anb Detinet againft bnn, for upon tbi9 Eeturn ann ^mjgcftion be ''g^"^. '"'i

iiS to tjaije a Conditional V\ rit ot Scire Facials tO tljC ^Ijetlff, fClilCet, "i/,^"'
^i
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<Ti,m he g)i ita fit, to mafce Crccutiou of Iji^ otuu propcc tSooog. ^i\])U
bro.olt Debt

^g^,p jj Jl)^ 6. ^^ Ij^ ,6 3_j. ij^
upon the fame ' '^

Oblig.ition againfl him and two others, who ivere yJdminifirators, who came and faid, that the ^dmirii/lra-

iion was committed to them, /itid to another in jiill Life rot named See. Judgment of the Writ; and the
Phlnuff faid, that the other neier had Mmii.iflration, upon which they were at IlTue, and found for the

Plaintiff, by which ht had jfud^ment to recover of the Goods of the Decett/ed, and ihit ajter he fued Fieri

Facias to haie Execution, and the Sheriff returned, that they had nothin;^ oj the Gocds of the Dece.-.fed^-c.

/t«i^ the Plaintltf (aid further, that after the 'Judgment and Executton Cued the Defendar.t atifiied the

GumV ot the Detieafed,' and fhew'd what, and converted the Goods to his ownUie; and fo ^-Jcl ion ac-
crued > or the demanding this Debt of the Defendant of his ozvn Goods, and was in the Debet & Detinet, and
the beft Opinion was, that the Aftion ought to be againft ail three, and not againft the one only up-
on Sugpellion at above. Qiiasre, if the Sheriff had returned, that the one Devaflavit Bona &c. it

Ihould be againft him to have Execution of the Goods of the Deccaled, it there be any, and if nor, of
the proper Goods of him who wafted &c. But this fhall not give new Jciion againfi the one only ;

For the principal Cuufe of the Debt arofe by the Inteftate, which cannot be chaiiged by the Aiit of
the one Executor or Adminiftrator, therefore it fhall not be againft him alone in the Debet & Detinet

l,ut againjf all in the Detinet only. Br. Debt. pi. 177. cites 1 1 H. 6. 7. 16.

It was a- 6. But if Upon tlje ifieti ifaCiaiS tlje %\)m^ returns a Devaflavit

ff" m'.'*'"' i^so^ ^V tl)C c£rccittor, t!)e plaintiff niap Ija^jc Debt thereupon in

J^r/^.^tOe Debet ann Detinet. (3t Uem^ tijcre ougljt to be a liimjiiient
Executor, upon tlje Return) 1 1 Ip» 6. i6. ii»

and upon the

Fieri Facias, the Sheriff returns Devaflavit, that up.';n this the Plaintiff (!:alt hc'.ve Debt againft the Ev-
eciiror if he will, or Special ffrit of Execution, dc boms propriis ; But it is not agveed if the Writ (hall

be Debet & Detinet upon this Suggcftion and Return, or Detinet only. But if Debt lies againft

him for this Ctiufe, then it feems, that it fhall be in the Debet & Detinet. Br. Debt, pi. 1S4. cites

II H 6. 7.

See (Q) pi.
.J. jf Leflee for 20 Years leafes for 10 Years, reutirinfj IRent, attU

the Notes'"^
Bicfj, !)is Ci;ecutoi* ot atmuniKtatoc ftjall ijai^e Debt for tlje Rent

there. incurred after the Death of the Telhuor m tlje DetUlCt OUlj?- %X* 43
cro. E CI. 15. JR. bettiieen spm-ke and sparke, pet Curuim.
840. pi. 17.

S. C. upon a Leafe made hy Inteftate to commence after his Dcith ; Refolv'd clearly, that it ou<'ht
to be in the Detinet only ; For the Title to the Attion is deriv'd from the Inteftate, and by his Con-
traft only, and the Adminiftrator is to have it in the Inteftate's Righr, and when it is recovered it

fhjll be AlTets in his H.mds; and in proof hereof were cited 19 H. S. 8. 1 1 H. 6. 56. and 9 H 5. 11.
Noy. 52 S. C. ftated Ihort, but fays, that the Adtion w.is well brought, and cites the two

firft Cafes cited above, and 20 H ^.4. The Adminiftruor fhcil! fue in fuch Cafe in the Detinet
only; but where Executor in fuch Cafe is fued, he in refpedt: of the PolTeflion and the Profits of the
Land taken by himfelf ihall be charged De Bonis Propriis, [and the Writ fh.iU be in the Debet &
Detinet.] Lev. 250, 251. Frevin v. Paynton. -2 Keb. 407. pi 26. Fruin v. Paynter. S. C. fays
the Adtion was in the Debet & Detinet, but there being a Verdift, it is aided by the Statute of 16
Car. 2. cap. 8. and Judgment for the Plaintiff. Sid. 579. pi. jo. Fruen v Porter. S. C. dates
it, that the Adminiftrator was Defendant.

8. 31f tlje Executor obliges himfelf to pay a Debt Utie b]) COttttraCt
top tlje Ceffatot, in Debt upon tljis Obligation tlje i©rit maj? be \\\

tlje Debet ano Detinet, becaufe tlje ©Uligation made it his own
Dtbt. II |), 6. 8. 17. b.

^P- s*-- 9- 31n an action of Debt againff tlje Ctecutoc foe Rent incurred

177 Che's
'" ^^^ ^**e o^" the Teiiator, tDe UBtit fljafl be in tijc Detinet onlp*

nH.6. 7.
Ii|). 6. 36.

and 1 5. Per
Babington and Newton. Ibid, pi, 257. S. P. cites 10 H. 7. 5.

n .y^'""" °^« '° 3In an action of Debt againa an Ctecutoi- foe tlje arceacagesi

£^c,Zs ^^ ^ ^^"^' i^cftc^ing upon a Lcafc foe J^earg, ann incurred after the

for Rent At- i^^ath of the Teftator, tlje WkM QjaH U iw tljc Dcbct anD Dctiuet,
^ear in their becaufe tljc Cjcecutoc i0 cljargeo of l)i0 omn l^offcffion. 1 1 ix 6. 36.
cwr, lime, 9^. 41, 42 d. 'B. K. betUJCCU * Hargmve and Boddy anjUUgell. 'BUt

t7/etls It ^^^ i:e^jecfcn foe tlje fame Caufc \\\ 51 i©eit of Cecoe in Cameca
g)caccaeit.
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©caccaru. Co» s- 31- rmiie Caft* Q9» 9 la. R. Kot 146. be="""'«""*'^

tU2J£ll Ro>ic ami Sir Henry Cary nDjUHSCD, tljilt It inD III tljC DcUCt I'-^f'/'^'n"

ano Dctiuet, citco Q9. 4', 42 ei. 15. K. 7 3a. 05. K. betuieen bet & Dctt
tlje Lora \Rich and brank aUjUUffCO, CttCH ^. 41, 42 CI. 05. E. net. Thel.

Dig. 114.
Lib. TO. cap. 2;. S. 19. cites Parch 11 H. 6. 44.

But ojfeKw/i; it is for Rent, due in the 'time of the lefiator. Thel. Dig. 114 Lib. 10. cap. 25. S.

19 cites 10 H. 7 5.

In Debt brought by Executors trgizinfi Lejfee for Tears, cf the Ltafe of the 7eftutor, of which Parcel is

due in the Time of his Tejlator, and Parcel after his Death, the Writ fhail be in the Detinet only,' per
Englefield. Thel. Dig. 114 Lib. 10. cap 25. S 21 cites Pafch. 19H. 8. 8.

* Cro. E. 711. pi. 55. BoOp li. illargrabC. S C. adjudg'd for the Plaintiff. But adds a Note,
That afterwards this Judgment was reverfed in the Ex'chequer Chamber, for the Point in Law ; For
they all held, that it ought to be in the Detinet only, becaufe he is charged only by the Contraft of
the Inteftate. Mo ^66- pi. 771. S. C. againfl Adminiltrator, and adjudg'd good in the Debet &
Deiinet ; and diftinguifh'd between Adion brought, by or againft an Executor or Adminiftrator. .

Brownl. 56. S. C. and Judgment reverfed in Cam. Scacc. Cro J 546. in a Note added at the

End of pi s that in the Argument of the Cafe there of JRcpilCll i). ^Canoraftle, it was then de-
livered by the Court, that Hargrave's Cale 5 Rep 5 ! -was afterwards reverJed in Cam. Scacc. in the

Point of Debet & Detinet, according to the Book of 10 H. 7 5. Bulft. 25. S. C. cited by Wil-
liams J. to be fo adjudged, but that the fame was afterwards reverfed upon another Matter, and for

other Rcafons.— 2 Brownl. 706. S. C. cited by Counlel Arg. who faid, that they were of Coun.
fel with Hargrave, when the Judgment in B. R. was reverled in the E.xchequer Chamber for this

very Point, and for this Realon, becaufe it was brought in the Debet & Detinet, whereas it Ihould

be in the Detinet only. S. C. cited Cro C. 225, 226. pi. 5. and by three Juftices denied to

be Law ; and Jones J. faid, that he knew it to be reverfed in Point of Judgment for this Caufe. But
Mr. Danvers, in 2 Danv. 504. pi. 10. makes a Quasre if the Book is not mifprinted, otherwife the

Cafe is mlapplied there, the Action there being brought by an Adminiftrator, and not againft one,

for Rent incuvr'd in the Time of the Intellate.

t Cro. J 258. pi. I S. C. adjudg'd well brcught in the Debet & Detinet. Bulft. 22. S. C &
S. P. agreed by all, and Judgment for the Plaintitf 2 Brownl. 202. S. C. adjudged per tot. Cur.
praster Yelverton. S C cited Brownl. 56. Palm. 116. S. C. cited. Cro J. 411. p|. u.
Mich. 14 Jac. B. R. Ipfwich Bailiffs &c v. Martin. S P. adjudged for the Plaintiff. 5 Bulft.

211. S C. adjudged. .^ Cro. J. 549. pi. 10 Mich. 17 Jac. B. &. Mawle v. Cacyfyr. S. P. .

Palm. 11(5. Moule v. Moodie. S. C. and S. P. adjudged for the Plaintiff, . 2 Roll.

Rep. 151. Paul V. Moodie. S. C. All. 42, 45. Hill. 25 Car. B. R. Royfton v. Cordrye,
the Court fiid, it w.is never doubted but that the Adlion might be brought in the Detinet only ; but
it had been much doubted if it mij^ht be brought in the Debet & Detinet. Poph. 121. Pafch.

59 El;7, Popham faid, that in fuch Cafe it fhall be in the Debet & Detinet ; For though they have
the Lanas as Executors, yet nothing thereof Ihall be imployed to the Execution of the Will, but fuch
Profits as are above that which was to make the Rent, and therefore fo much of the Profits as is to
make or anfwer tlie Rent, they fhall have to their own Vfe to anfwer the Kent, and therefore they
have Qiiid pro Quo, viz fo much of the Profits for the Kent, the Aftion ought to be brought againft

them in iuch Calcs, bu; where they are to be charged in Debt for Rent, upon a f-^eale made to the Tef-
tator, and have not the Profits of the Leafe itfelf, nor Means, nor Default in them to come to it ; the
Aftion of Debt ought 10 be againft them in the Detinet only, and this is the Cafe here, and therefore

the Aa ion being in the Debet & Detinet, doth not lie Sty. 61. JiiaiC b. 3l0ffline. S. C.
Bacon J.

he'd it good in tlie Debet & Detinet. Roll J. faid, it had been held Pro 6c Con to be
good and bad ; but that it muft be m the Debet & Detinet, or elfe it will be mifchievous to the Plain-

tiff, and Judgment for the Plaintiff, Nifi &c -S. C. cited All. 54 and other Cafes, and fays,

that the Ken fons oftlefe contrary Opinions, v.ereiheInconveniencyoftheoneSide and the other; for inaf-

rnuch as the Executors cannot waive the Term, it were hard if the Rent fhould exceed the Value of
the Land, and they have no AtTets, that they fhould be charged in the Debet of their own proper

'

Goods, and yet, if the Action muft be brought in the Detinet only, where fully Adminiftrcd were a
good Plea, then may they retain the L^nd, and with the Profits thereof lati.sfy Debts upon Spccialtv,

whereby the LetTor fhould be defeated of his Kent; for the avoiding of which Inconveniencies, it

was relulved, that they nnv be chaigcd in the D.:bet & Detinet, for Prima Facie, the Land fhall be
iater.deJ to be of greater V..lue than the Rent i.s, if it be otherwife.

11. In Debt /Againft an Heir; the \\'rit fliall be in the Debet & De-
tinet. Thel. Dig. 113. Lib. lo. cnp. 23. S. 7. cites Pallh 32 E. 3. Brief

294. and Mich. £o H. 7. 8. and the Regifter fol. 140.

12. ^\ lit ot Debt brought againft Exwiitor upon his czvn Conrratf with

Quas ei Irjufte detinet only, was abated ; lor it ought to be Debet &
Detinet. Thel. Dig. 113 Lib. 10. cap. 23. S. 11, cites Mich. 41 E, 3.

Brief 545.

13. \\ ritof Deht agailift Baron and Fcme^ upon Recovery had againfi

the FevK ivhefi p.e ivas foie, fl.all be in the Debet &c Detinet. Tiiel.

DiiT. 113- Lib. 10. cap. S. 12 cires Midi. 47 E. 3. £3, & 9 E, 4 25.

^Z 14. l>tbt
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14. Debt a^ainji the Heir upon the Deed of his Anccjlor fhall be in the

Debet & Detinec. Br. Dette. pi. 237. cites 18 H. 7. 8.

15. Debt againji the Executors of P. in the Debet & Detinet/or Rent
incurred upon a Term after the Death of the Hejiator ^ they pleaded that

Fart of the Land was eviSed in the Life of the Tejlator^ and for the Re-
lidue that they tendered &c. Et uncore prill, &c. Plaintiff demurred,
but afterwards they agreed, and the Plaintiff accepted according to the

faid Apportionment without Cofts or Damages of either Side. Dy. 81.

b. pi. 67. Hill. 6 & 7 E. 6. Barrington v. Potter.

5 Le. 20(5. 16, If an A£lion oi Debt is brought againji Baron and Feme upon an

^:^^}' Obligation entered into by the Feme before Marriage it Ihall be in the De-

PowelTsC. ^^^ & Detinet, for by the Marriage all the Perfonal Goods, and a

Power of difpofing of the Real, are by Law given the Husband, which
he has to his own Ufe, and not as Executor to the Uie of another

;

and refolved per tot. Cur. that this was Matter of Subltance and the ve-

ry Point of the Aftion. $ Rep. 36. a. Trin 30 Eliz.B. P. Lloyd v.

Walcot.
S. P. becaufc 17. So if an Aftion is brought upon a Bond agaitijt the Heir of the

h^^^rf^h
'* ^^%^''5 ^^ ^^^^ ^ ^" ^^^ Debet & Detinet, becaufe he hath the Aflets

Special
^ '" ^'^ "^'^ I^ight, as the Baron has the Goods and Chatties of the

Words in Wife. $ Rep. 36. a.

the Obliga-

tion, per Gawdy. Cro E. 712. in pi. 55. Mich. 41 & 42 Eliz. B. R. It ought to be in the

Debet & Detinet ; But after Verdift, it is cured by the Oxford A61: of Jeofails. Lev 224. Mich.
19 Car. B. R. Combers v. Watton. Sid. 542. pi 6. S C but doubti-d if it might be amended
by Stat. i6&i7Car. 2 cap. 8. The Writ againft the Heir is in the Debet & Detinet, which
proves, that in Law it is his own Debt; Per Dyer, and he faid, that he could fliew a Precedent were
fuch an Aftion was maintainable againft the Executors of the Heir. 2 Le. 11. pi. 16. Hill, 20
Eliz,. C. B.

18. Debt in the Detinet againji Jdminijiratrix of her Husband for
Arrearages of a Leafe for Tears viz. for a ^tarters Rent due in the Life of
the hitejtate, and two J^iarter in her own 'Time. It was moved that the

Aftion ought to have been brought in the Debet & Detinet, according
to Hargrave's Cafe, 5 Rep. 3 1. but refolved, that the Action was well
brought in the Detinet, fhe having the Intereit only as Adminillratrix

;

and Hargrave's Cafe was faid to be no Law, and that that Judgment
was reverfed. Cro. C. 225. pi. 2. Mich. 7 Car. B. R. Smith v.

Norfolk.

19. An Aftion of Debt was brought upon an Obligation made to a
Bipop and his Commijfary for Payment of Debts and Legacies ; the Ac-
tion was brought by an Executor^ and Judgment given by Default againll

the Defendant, the Judgment was reverfed by a Writ of Error, becaufe

the Aftion was brought in the Debet & Detinet ; whereas it ought to

have been brought in the Detinet only^ becaufe it was brought by an Ex-
ecutor. Sty. 278. Trin. 165 1. Lydale v. Lylter.

(T) How it fhall be brought in the Debet and

Detinet.

Br. Debt, pi. I. Y if Debt bebCOUKljt againft Baron and Feme UpOIl 3 Recovery
44 cites S.

1^ of Diimaffe^ againlt the Feme dum fola fUJC, it 10 "^"l^^ IH tfje

^bjeaedf Debet auD Detmct. 47 ^o- 23b.
th.it as to the

Baron it ought not to be in the Debet, becaufe it was not of his own Contraft, but of the Feme's.

3!f
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2. 3f tljE Succeflbr Prior brings Debt upon an Obligation ttl^ttZ to Br. Debt,

his PredeceiFor, t\}t Wut fljall bc ill tl)t DcUct atiD S)ctiuet 47 e*^' Jifil"
3- 23- b. Ibid. pi. 4j.

cites S. C.
for where it is to his own VCs it fhall be Debet, as it feems, contra of Executor, for this is to another's
Ufc.

3. Debt fhall not be in the Debet, hnt oi Money only. Br. Ley Ga-
ger. pi. 26. cites 50 E. 3. 16.

4. Debt was brought againjf Adminijlrators^ the Plaintiff" recovered

and brought another Writ of Debt upon the fame Record in the Debet

^ Detinet, where the Defendants were con vifted of this Plea ofPlene
Adminiftravit, and becaufe in this Cafe they are only charged as Ad-
miniltrators, therefore they took nothing by their Writ, Quod Nota.
But fee if they had been convicted upon fuch Plea, where they Ihould
be charged de bonis propriis, as in 11 H. 6. 35. Br. Faux Latin pi. 20.

cites 1 1 H. 4. 59. [but it fhouldbe 56. a. pi. 2. and the otherEdit. is 56.]

5. Debt againfl: Baron and Feme of the Contra^ of the Feme during Br. Debt, pi;

Coverture^ the Writ ihall be Debent & Detinent i for the Baron is no. cites

Debtor by the taking of the Feme, and both ought to wage their Law. ^- ^'

Br. Faux Latin pi. 52, cites 9 E. 4. 24.

6. If a Feme be indebted and takes Baron^ the Writ of Debt againft

the Baron and Feme ihall be Debent ; for the Baron is Debtor by the

Efpoufals. Br. Dette pi. 142. cites 7 H. 7. i.

7. yind if Debt be due to a Feme^ who takes Baron, and they bring

Debt, the Writ Ihall be. Quod Debet to both, and pall count how the ,

Debt accrued to the Fetne Dam fola fuit and that after they inter-vmrried.

Ibid.

8. If an Annuity is granted to one for Tears, fo long as the Term con-

tinues, a Writ of Annuity lies for the fame, but when the Leafe is de-

termined an Action of Debt lies for the fame i Per Williams j. Bulft.

152. cites 9 H. 7. 16, 17. and fays, that fo is the Old Book of Entries,

Fol. 151. in Debt for an Annuity.

9. Debt againfl Executors, upon Arrears due in the Time of the Ex-
ecutors, upon a Leafe made to the I'ejlator^ the Writ Ihall be in the Deti-

net and not in the Debet. Br. Dette. pi. 237 cites 10 H. 7. 5.

10. So where a Man recovers agamfi Executors and brings Acfioit

thereof, this Ihall be in the Detinet. And fb of Aftion oi Debt upon Ar-

rears of Account brought by Executors of Account made to them. Br.

Dette pi. 237. cites 10 H. 7. 5,

11. Tanfield Ch. B. took this Difference, where the A5iion is ground-

ed upon Privity of Contra^ it ought to be in the Detinet as 11 H. 6. 37.

II. H. 4. 46. 10 H. 7. 5. But otherwife it is, when grounded on a Tbrt,

as 41. Air 15. Cro. J. 546. pi. 5. Mich. 17 Jac. in Cam. Scacc. in

Cafe of Reynell v. Lancaftle.

12. Where the !rhing demanded is Current Coin, there the the 'Thing Garth. 523.

itfelf ought to be demanded and not the Value, and the Count ought to ^' ^. ^"^j

be in the Debet & Detinet ; but where a Foreign Coin is demanded, there enough in

it ought to be tnthe Detinet, and they may count to the Value ; but of the Debet

the Coin of the Realm they ought to take Notice what Value it bears, and ^ Detinet.

to that Value it ought to be demanded ; as in this Cafe, 100 nummi 777^ c°?
'

Aurei, vocat Guineas, Valoris vigint' unius folid. & 4d. for to this a^j perHolt

Value they were coined at the Mint, which is their legal Value, and Ch. J. as to

therefore their proper Denomination is 20 s. Pieces of Gold, Vocat' F'^'^'gi o'

Guineas. Per Holt Ch. J.
Skin. 573. pi. 16. Mich. 6 W. & M. in B. R.

JJ^^-;;'^"'"'
in Cafe of Saint Leiger v. Pope. certain legal

Value, the

Plaintiff may eleft whether to declare in the Detinet, as for Guineas in Specie, or in the Debet &
I'letinet tor the Value in Etiglifli Money ; But the Court agreed, that in that Cale there muft be a

Default in Payment of the Foreign or Medal Coin in Specie, before the Party can bring Debt in the

Debet Sc Detinet for the Value. Where Foreign Coin itfelf is demanded, the Adtion is in the De-
tinet ;
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^inet; but if the Value be demanded, it is in the Debet & Detinet ; and the Averment always is, that

the Defendant has neither rendred the Foreign Coin nor the Value ; Per Holt Ch. J. (2 Mod. Si.

S. C. Lutw. 4S8. S. C and S. P. to which Holt Ch. J. and Eyre J. feem'd to agree.

(\J) How it fhall be brought. In ths Debet and De-

Foi. 604. tinet ; and where in the Detinet only. In Refpe£i: of

the Thing.

The
eery

never make

Chan- I. T jf tlje action be bcougljt for Money, it fljall be in tlje Debet
^•", X ann Detinet, 50c 3. 16. b*

never make
a Writ in the Debet but of Money only, and therefore where Debt was brought for certain Rent-

Corn, aud Rent-Fotvl, refcived on a Leafe for Years of Lands, the Writ, though in the Detinet only,

was held good. Per tot. Cur. Br. Debt, pi. 50. cites S. C.

As if a Man 2. But tf tl)e ^CtiOtt bf btOUffbt for dead Chattels or living, anU
^Jis^o

, not foe #onep, it ibaU be in tlje Detinet onip* 5° €. 3 '<3. b»

\^hZl'or contra, ^.4',42CU'B-E» -Barljamis Cafe/
a Horfe.

F.N- 3. 119. (H)— In Debt of Things which are not Money, an Com, (7r.7;« Src. the Writ fliall he in

the Detinet only, and he ftiall recover the Price or Value of the Thing, and not che 'I'hing itfelf;

Qaxte. Br. Dsbt, pi. 211. cites 9 E. 4. 10. 15. 41.

3. The Writ was ^rwd recidat 10 1, quas ei debet S injnjte Detinet ^
bona y cattalla ad valenc' 13c. qua: et tnjujie detinet, and held good.

Thel. Dig. 113. Lib. cap. 23. S. 9, cites Hill. 33 E. 3. Brief 913. And
that fo agrees the Regifter tol. 139. and Nat, brev. 152. where the Writ

is brought in Banco ^ bat when it is Vicontiel, it pall be quod reddat 10 /.

quas ei Debet i3 Cattalla ad Valenc' Sc. quce ei tnjujie Detinet ; for of
Debt in the County the VVrit Hull fay quas ei Deb^t only.

But the Ac- 4- ^^"^^ in the Detinet; for that the Detendant owed him 600
tion may be Gliders, Moneta Polonia ; and declares upon a Bill Obligatory^ wherein
in the De- the Defendant was bound to pay him 600 Gilders of legal Money Po-
bet & De- lonilh, viz. ad valorem 22.0 1, legalis Monet<£ Angliis. It was faid the

^Fminm. A.£lion ought not to have been in Detinet, becaufe it is upon a Bill

nJyl'\i it be Obligatory ; the Opinion of the Court was that torafniuch as he is not

made a cur- to recover the Gilders, but the Value oi them found by the Jury, and the
rant Coin, as Demand is not of any Sum certain, and the Value is not known to the Court

mation"^^' that the Demand is good enough in the Detinet. It was adjudged for

Noy. 15. the Plaintiff. Cro. J. 617. pi. 2. Mich. 19 Jac. B. R. Rand v. Peck.
Pafch. 44
Eliz. B. R. in Cafe of Drapes v. Raftal.

5. If Debt for 48 .j. in Debet and Detinet, and for t-JuO Shirts in the

Detinet only ; and he declared, that the Deiendant fuch a Year retained

the Plaintiff' to be his Servant tn Huibandry, givifig hnu 4S s. and a Shirt

by the Tear ; the Court faid it was clear, that he m;iv bring his A£lion
fo by feveral Precipes in one Writ. • Win. 75. Fafch. 22 Jac. C. B,
Weaver v. Beft.

6. Debt upon a £;//, bearing Date in the Parijh of St. Mary le Bow.,

London, which upon Oyer appeared to be dated at Hainborough, and the
Plaintiff declared in the Detinet only, for 61. Hariiloro:igh Money ; it was
objefted againft this Declaration, that the Aftion ought to be broughc
in Debet and Detinet i but adjudged 'tis well brought in the Detinet
becauie 'tis not for a certain Sum, but lor 61. i-lamborough Money,

which
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which in Englifh Coin is 40 s. Value, and the Value of the Hambo-
rough Money not being well Icnown amongll us by common Intend-

ment, it ought therefore to be demanded in the Detinet only; and
Judgment lor the Plaintiff Lat. 4. Pafch. i Car. Ward's Cafe.

(X) What fhall be a good Plea in Bar. [Of Debt on

Judgments?^

I. T JO Debt upon a Recovery in another Court, it IS ItO (JOOtl PICil

y tljat tljCCOUCt tUljere $C» had taken him in Execution, if Ije OOCSS
rot lay tijat It lUfllS at the Inilance of the Plaintiff 7 j^» 6. 19.

2. But if ijE fnpgi fa, it 10 a tjooD l^lca in T5ar* 7 ^. 6. 19,

3. 3n Debt upon a Judgment, It \% ItO l^lea t&at tljClt i0 an Error
in the Original Procefs, or Record Of tljC fitll lUQgment, fOt IjC iS

put to Ijts i©rit of error for tljat* 7 0* 6. 19

4 3n Debt upon a Judgment it ijS uo Pca in 'Bar, tijat after t^e
3IUtlgUl£nt tlje Parties put themfelves to an Arbitrament by Award of
the Lord Chancellor (JC. and tljat tljC Arbitrator had made fuch Award
%U and tIjat be IjinifClf IjaD brought an Audica Querela tO UC reKCliell

upon tijils atuaro, for tljigi fatter iis not fiimcient to maintain an
Sucita €luerela, ano if it iua0, j^ct ije couID not pleao it, but iiS

put to l)i<3 Slubita Ciucrcla* Cr» 7 3lac* 15. MtUs haies cafe ao^
)utiffcri*

5. In Debt the Plaintiff counted upon a Recovery of Debt and Damages
in the Court of Record at Kingfton upon Hull^ and the Defendant pleaded^

that they -were difmijfed by the Court of Hull in the fame A^ion, Ipy Aff'ent

of the Plaintiffs becaufe it appeared to the Court that the Parties had put
themfelves in Arbitrament^ and therefore to fay Quod dimittiturjudgment

Si Aftio, and it was awarded by the Court that the Plaintiff Ihall take
nothing by his Writ, and fo a Bar. And per Hank and Thirn, Arbi-

trament made^ or Arbitrament pending and not Jinijhed^ is a good Bar in

Attion Perfonal i and per Hank, lb in A6lion Real i But Skrene contra.

Br. Dette, pi. 6i. cites ii H. 4. 12.

6. In Debt of 10/. the Plaintiff" counted that he recovered againft the *^^ -Qiht
Defendant in a Special Affife 10 1, in Damages before fuch Jullices ; the pi. (J5. s. P.

Defendant faid, that "within the 7'ear he J'tied Fieri Facias to the Sheriff, cites 20 H.

by which he levied it, and paid to the Plaintiff Judgment Si AtJioi and ^'
^^'I'^l •

the Payment over to the Plaintiff was of little Regard but only the
n^o Year^ot'^

levying by the Sheriff. And Hill and Hank held the Plea no Plea, i6 in the

and that the Defendant fhall render to the Plaintiff, and fhall have his Year Book.]

Remedy againll the Sheriff' i But Thirne was Itrongly contra, and that

the Debt is ot Record, and by the Fieri Facias is levied ot Record by
an Officer of Authority, and if he pays it to the Plaintiff, or fends it

into Court or not, this is no Default in the Defendant, and that the

Levying was good, and the Defendant cannot compel the Sheriff' to fend
them into Court, nor deliver them to the Plaintiff, and therefore no
Default in him, and he is excufed, which is the belt Opinion, and the

Reporter concordat. And alter the Parties agreed j and the Writ
wili'd Quod Denarios illos habeas hie in Cur. tah Die &;c. Ec )i lit Co-
ram Julliciarios Aff tunc Denarios illos habeas affProximam Selfion' &c.
Br. Executions, pi. 35. cites 11 H. 4 58. And fays, fee * 26 H. 6 25,
tit. and Lib. Intrac. 170. that it is admitted for a good Plea in

Scire Facias, and Ilfue taken thereupon, and the Plaintiff may have Ac-

S A count
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count thereupon againji the Sheriff who levied ity and did not deliver them
to the Court, nor to the PJaintifF, as it feems there.

7. If the Plaintiff who has recovered the Debt had brought Writ of

Debt upon the Jirji Judgment^ there the bringing Writ of Error upon the

firlt Judgment is no Plea. Br. Executions, pi. 136. cites 10 H. 6. 6.

See tit. (Y) What Thing will ext'tngutfh a Debt. \_Accepta}]cc

at;" of^ a higher Thing.
totum.

Dal. 5; pi. I. T Jf a ^an accepts an Obligation for a Debt by Contra6l, tIjt|5C,C=

iS. Anno. I
5 Eliz.-

^ tmp!fl)e0 t!)C Contract. 13 rp. 4- 1.

S p. aeieed per Cur, and that in fach Cafe the Obligor might with a fafe Confcience wa^e his Law.

But it one who was a Stranger to the Contraft enters into Bond afterwards to pay the Debr at a Day

certain and the Debtor gives a Counter-Bond to the Stia'^gcr, this does not determine the Contradt,

and fo the Debtor bv Contraft cannot wage his Law. i Ll- iio pi 14^. Tniv 29 Eliz. C. B.

Hooper's Cafe. But it a Stranger to the ContradV, bring prefent at the Time of mal<ing, makes a

Promife to enter into a Bond unto the Party &c. tor Payment of the Money agreed tor upon the

Contraft and afterwards becomes bound accordingly, the Contract by this is determined, becaufe the

Obligation is purftiant to the Contraft. Ibid, cites it as adjudg'd in one Pudfuy's Caie.

* D 21 b 2. [So] 3f a S|9an aCCeptlS an Obligation for the Arrearages of an

pi. 152. Account before Au.iitors alligned in Pais, ttJtS ettingUlfljeS tljC 3t=
Trin. 2S H. ,.j,^^^.0. foi; tije ^luoitoris are not of Kecora , tec of tljis tljc Lau) Iic0,

^;H"fKiH'
^' ano fot tijat tije ©biigation \% tjigijec. Concra * 1 1 Jp. 4. 79- D*

51 a.pK i3Ji).4- !• niDuagEi).

s-' H. 8. cites S, C, but takes no Notice whether they w:r: afTigned en Pai<;, or ot Reco/d See

(A. a) pi. 1.

S. P. as to a 3. 31f an Infant makes a Contracl for his Diet and Clothing, anU af=

Contract by
j^j. gnrers into an Obligation with a Penalty to pay it, anO aftCC VQZ

^"r "\"i 3infant avoids this Obligation, 30 Ijc maj? fot Ijiis Jnfancp, pet it

HoiTes, and {ZZ\M tIjC Contract ftali not be revived. DUbitatUt, P. 32€l.Ql5.E.

terwards entered into during his Infancy, the Contraft is extinguith'd ; and though afterwards at full

Aee he alTumed, yet in AlTumpfit brou}4ht he may plead, Non AirumplTr, and his Infancy is fufSci-

ent Evidence -,
And Judgment for him Nifi. 3 Kcb. 79S. pi. 55. Trin. 29 Car. 2. B. R. Tapper

V. Daveiiant.

4. It is a good Flea that the Plaintiff took Obligation of the Parcel of

the Sum for the whole Debt; tor Contract is intire. And the Plaintiff

faid that the Obligation was lor a Debt due by another Contract &c. and
the others e contra. Br. Dette, pi. 57, cites 3 H. 4. 17.

5. Debt upon Arrearages of yicconnt before Auditors, the Defendant

faid that after the Account the Defendant had taken Obligation of the fame
Sum^ and no Plea by Award i for ic was a Duty by Record before, in

which the Delendant cannot wage his Law. Br. Dette, pi. 64. cites

II H. 4. 79.

6. One who hath a Debt due to him by Siinpk ContraB^ takes an Obliga-

tion for the fame Debt, or any Part of ic, the Contra6t is determined.

6 Rep. 45. a. in Higgins's Cale, cites 3 H, 4, 17. b. 11 H. 4. 79, b.

9 E. 3 50. b. 5i.a.

7. So when a Man hath a Dtbt by Obligation, and gets Judgment upon
it, the Contract by Specialty is chang'd into a Matter oi Record.

6 Rep. ^4. b. in Pliggins's Cafe.

(Z) [Estin^
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{Z} \ExthigniJhment h))\ Acceptance of a Thing ofequal

Altitude.

I. r~p'I)(E Acceptance of an obligation for a Debt due by another S. P. But

1 Obligation 10 no oaat Of tijE fitft SDbltgatioit^ 1 1 ^. 4- 79. otSt?
l)» I3fp*4. I. the fame Du-

ty, is a De-

term'wation of a QvtraB of the fctme Duty due hejore; For there he might have waged his Law. Br.

Debt, pi 64. circs 1 1 H. 4 '59 One Chore en Aftion cannot be dilcharg'd by another Chofe

en Adtion ot the fame Nature, As one Obligation isnot difcharg'd by acceptance of another Obligation

in lieu of it. 5 Lev. 237, 258. Mich. I Jac. 2. C. B. in Cafe ot Scarborough (Mayor &c.) v.

Butler. See tit. Conditions (E. d)pl. i. and the Notes there.

2. ^^'here an Jivard creates a New Duty, the Old is extinguifhed ^^"''' 5''9-'

thereby ; But where it only ordains a Releafe to difcharge the Old 5' p. .

Duty, 'tis otherwife. . i Salk. 69. Hill. 8 \V. 3. B. R, Freeman v. 12 Mod.
Bernard. 150. S. C.

& S.P. .

5 Salk. 45. S. C. & S. P.

(A. a) [Ext'zNgmJhed bjj Acceptance of a lower Thhig.

^ T if a 5^an accepts an obligation for the Arrears of an Account See (Y) pi.

1 belore Auditors alfigned oi Record, tljtS COCSl nOt ei:tmginflj t\)Zt.^^lJif
cirrear0, bccaufc tljcp are Ijigljcr. 20 d. 6. 45. b> OX iioei3 not ap= t^een Audi.

pear mijetljcr tlje ^uoitoris luerc of KecorO.) tors aiiign-d

en Pais,

and as here of Record.

2- 3If tlje Leflbr accepts an Obligation for Rent due upon a Leafe Fol- <5o5.

for Years, tl)i6 Boe^ uot ej;tinguinj tlje Kent, becaufe tlje Eent \^
^^•^^"^^"'^

!)!gl)er, being Ecal, for of tijl^ tije laU) tioe<> not lie. 1 1 Ip. 4. 79-

i). i3}i).4- I- 20 ]^. 6. 45. tl»

See tit Con-

(B. a) In what Cafes a Colhiteral Thh/g may be given |^^"°"'^^^

in Satisfaction without a Deed. (Ed) per

jf a Rent be relierfcri by Deed upon a leafe foe J^ears, it is Br oebr
no poo }i)Iea tUttljOUt a DeCO, tljat by the Command of the pi. 72. ci'es

Lelibr he retained the Rent in Satistadion ol the Reparation Of fjjj;
S. C. though

j^oufe, UJljiCij Ije Oao none, tuljereais tlje Lcffor ougljt to Ijaije oone^^'e
"""'

it, 14 p, 4. 27. jhe Indeu!"

Leafe for the Leflbr to repair; and the Houfe was ruinous. Per Hill and Hank.*

2- "QTIje fime JLalll i» 't^ the Rent was refervcd without Deed, fOf l)C

Ijatlj acbuomicQiicu tijc iDiitp bj) tije pieaBtiiir. 14 i|). 4- 27-

3- So
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3. So if I lend Money tO pOll, if pOtl pay ti)C S190n£p to another by

my Command, J)Ct t\)i& ilS HOt a gOOO ^ntljSfaCtiOn without Deed.

14 ^. 4. 27.

See tit. mif-

calljng (A)
and ke tit.

RentCH. c)

(B. a. 2) Declaration &c. in Debt.

•T HE PlaintifFin his Count muft fi^ew Deed in Debt and Annu-
icy, and there the Writ and Specialty ought to agree j Per

Finch. Br. Monftrans &c pi. 15 cites 41 E. 3. 23.

Br.Normc 2. In Debt upon a Contra^^ Hull faid, you liad thereof Obligation
pi. 65. cites after, Cul. faid No, but of another Contraft, and the IJftie was, if the
^' ^' Obligation was for this Contrail or not. Br. Ifllies joins, pi. 50. cites

3 H. 4. i8.

3. Debt upon an Obligation hy J. F. the Defendant faid, that he made
and delivered the Obligation to another

J^.
F. and not to the Plaintiff, and a

good Plea, and the Plaintiff was compelled to anfwerto it, Quod Nota;
and io it leems that there were two J. F and the wrong

J, F. got the

Obligation and brought the A£lion. Br. Obligation pi. 82. cites 12 H.
6. 7. and Fitzh. Barr. 17.

. 4. If in Debt tipon a Bond, K. counts that B. alone was bound, B.fhall

fay that he and H. were jointly bound. Judgment of the Writ and a

good Plea, without any Sans ceo, and the other may fay that he was

lole bound 6cc. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 82. cites 21 H. 6. 3.

J. Debt upon a Bond 0/40/. the Defendant pleaded Receipt by the

Plaintift'o/ 10/. Parcel of rhe Demand after the kifi Continuance, Judg-
ment of the Writ and a good Plea without Acquittance, or other

Specialty, where it is pleaded to the Writ, contra where it is pleaded in

Bar there it ought to be by Specialty againft Specialty. Br. Brief pi.

337. cites 5 E. 4. 138, and after fol. 140. by four Jullices againft three,

it is no Plea to the Writ, without Ihewing Specialty. Ibid.

6. Where a Man is bound with Condition in the Obligation /or the

Advantage of the Obligee, he fhall fljtw it in his Count, and otherwife

it is ill ; contra, where it is to his Difadvantage, or if it be indorfed, and

is not in the Obligation. Br. Obligation pi. 58. cites 21 E. 4. 36. per

Vavifor.

Br. Debt, 7. Debt Upon a Bond of /\o I. to pay 20 1, the Defendant faid, that the

pi. 208. cites Plaintiff had received Part of the /aid leffer Sum, pending the Writ , And
S C. Con- Q^^ ^j^g pjg^ jg good of this lefler Sum of which the Condition

Tno pTea^ was made. Quaere Caufam, for the Reporter contra, and that he ought

•without to allege Payment ot the whole at his Day, or to Ihew Specialty of the

pewins Jc- j^eceipc becaufe the Aftion is upon Specialty, but if he was paid, he
<juitume, onaht to' fav, that it was paid atcer the laft Continuance, otherwife ill.

^L'^rHtBrrBriefpl. 318. cites 5 H. 7.41.

5. and T
15 H. 7. 10.

8. Debt upon an Obligation brought by J. P. the Defendant faid, that

there were J. P. the Father and J. P. the Son, and he made the Obligation

to J. the Father who is Dead, and he who brought the Aiiion is J. P. the

Son, Judgment /i Aftid, and a good Plea, and Ihall not be compelled

to fay Quod non ell Fa£lum, for this is falfe. Br. Obligation pi. 95.

cites 16 H. 7- 7.
, .

9. Error ofjudgmcnt in an"A£tion of Debt on ^Bondfor Perjonnance of

Covenants in an Indenture, which was, that if the Plaintiff paid the Dc-
icudai.t
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fetidarit loo I. at Michaelmas next, then the Defendant would pay to the

Plaintiff lo I Tearly afterwards during his Life ; and the Breach af-

Jigned was, that the Defendant had not paid the lo I. yearlywithotit meft-

tioningthe Payment oj the \oo
I. firfi by the Plaintiff, and this was af-

ligned tor Error j buc adjudged thai it is no Errqr, and the firft Judg-

ment affirmed i becaufe the Defendant in the lirft Aftion hy pleading

Conditions performed, had conjejfed the Payment of the loo /. to him by the

Plaintiff; and the Delault ot the Payment thereof ouglit to have been

Ihewn on the Part of the Defendant, and not on the Part of the Plain-

tiff. Mo. 365. pi. 497. Mich. 36 & 37 Eliz. B. R. Goodwin v. Ifliam.^

10. In Error of a Judgment in Debt in C. B. upon an Obligation, it

was alfigned, becaufe the Count was p^r Scriptiim fiium Obligatoritim

concejjit fetenerikSc. without iny'xn^ Sigillo ftio Sigillaf as the Courfe is

in B. R, though otherwife in C. B. But Gawdy faid, the Declaration

was well enough though not according to Precedents j for by faying

Per Scriptum luum Obligacorium, All the necejfary Ctrctmflances are in-

tended to concar viz. the lealing and Delivery of the Deed ; becaufe it

is not otherwife a Writing Obligatory, and Delivery is never alleged^

which proves that it is not neceliary to allege the Sealing, for the one

is as necelFary as the other. And accordingly the Judgment was affirm-

ed. Cro. E. 737. Hill. 42 Eliz. B. R. Penfon v. Hodges.

11. ?\i\at[i}L declared in Debt lor that the Defendant retained him fuch

a Year, Day, and Place to embroider a Satten Gown for a Maid Ser-

vant of her Daughter's, and to take for the fame ops. It was alleged

that Debt lies not in this Cafe becaufe there is not any Place alleged,

where he ihould embroider it j nor that it was done hefore^ the JcJion

bought, and it was traverfeable, that he did not embroider it, and then

there is not Place for the Venue, wherelore the Declaration is not

good. Sed non allocatur. For he cannot traverfe but ought to have

pleaded, Non Debet, and he need not allege the Place where he did

it, for it may be done in diverfe Places; and it fhall be intended to be

done where the Retainment was, and it is not requifite that the Time

of embroidering thereof ought to be precifely alleged i For it Ihall be

intended to be before the Adion broght j otherwife he could not have

had his A£licn i And the Prothonotaries of C. B. certified, that it

was not their Courfe to allege the Day or Place of the Pertormance of

a Contraft. Wherefore the Court held it to be well enough, efpecially

as the Cafe is here, where the Party Defendant did not take Iffue

thereupon ; but let pafs the Advantage thereof, and is condemned by

a Nihil Dicic, as here Ihe was. Cro. £. 880. pi. 11. Pafch. 44. Eliz. B.

R. Lady Shandois v. Simpfon.

12. Where a Man was indebted to another in 20 /. he came to the Par-

ty and dejired him to forbear this for a certain Time and that he would

pay the fame to him at a Day certain by him prefixed, there // he fiies him

for this 20 /. after the Day, he needs not fhew how this grew due, for the

taking of a Day certain to pay the fame, this proves the Verity and

Certainty of the Duty i but ij a Adan be indebted to another upon a Simple

Contra^, &ndfues for it upon a Promife to pay it, be it upon fuch a Pro-

mife, or the like, the Plaintiff ought to Ihew the Cuufe of this, m his

Declaration, to fpecify how, and in what Manner the fame grew due ;

for in the latter it was due prefently, but a Day given tor Payment

but in the other Cafe, not io; therelore he ought there to Ihew the Spe-

cial Caufe how the lame grew due, and fo is the Dillerence, which was

agreed to be io by Yelverton and by the Court, Quod Nota. Bulil.

153. Trin. 9 )ac. Dean v. Nevvby.

13. Debt &c. in which the Plaintiff -ya/^m/ «po« f-i'o Bonds, one to ^^^^^^^«A'

fay 100 /. and the ether no I, and the Aciion was brought generally for ^^^^^ ^
^•

200/. on thefe Bonds, and Satisfaffion was acknowledged Jor the 10^. adjadg'd for

j B Aher the Plaintiff.
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After a Verdift and Judgment ior the Plaimitf, Error was brought,

the Error alligned was, that it did not appear on which of the

Bonds the Plaintiff did acknowledge Satisfa-ifio/t oj this lo I. but the

Judgment was affirmed ; becaufe the PJaintift' might lawfully put both

-Bonds in Suit, and therefore he might acknowledge Satista£lion of

Part generally, without ihewing of which it is. Roll. Rep. 423.

pi. 13. Mich. 14 Jac. B. R. Hall v. Malyn.

14. If a Bond he made to one, and he doth not fay in the Bond that

itpall be paid to the Obligee^ in this Cule the Plaintiff uitifi Jlcw that it

is to be paid to hitu, though not exprelled in the Bond. Brownl. 72.

Hill. 14 Jac. Anon.

15. W. brought an Aflion of Debt againft M. and declared that the

'Defendant bought 'Timber of him for 10 /. Suhend' Modo & Forma fe-

quenti viz. 5 /. ad fcjhim Pafch. proxime fcquentem^ and fays nothing when

theother $l.potild be paidy and the Plaintiff recovered the whole 10 1.

by Verdift, and now it wasfpoken in Arreft of Judgment for the Caufe

aforefaid, but yet by all the Court it was good enough ; for the Law in-

tends the other Part of the Money to be due prefently ^ if no certain Day of

Payment be alleged. Golsb. 116. pi. 11. VVilloughby v. xMilward.

Hetl. 137. 16. If one brings Dibt for Part of a Dtbe due upon a Cotitra[f, or

S. C. but Obligation, and does not acknowledge Satisfatieon oj the Refidae.^ the Ac-

nofa'^Ta'-
''°" '^ """^ well commenced i Arg. and Judgment accoidmgly, by

—LkrR'ep. which a judgment in C. B. was reverfed. Cro. C. 436. pi. 6. Hill. 11

245. S. C. Car. B. R. in Cafe of Clothworthy v. Clothworthy.
but S. p.

docs no: appear.

17. The Plaintiff obtained a Judgment in an Hundred Court for 58 s.

ifd. and brought an A£lion of Debt upon that Judginent in this Court

for 58 J. onl)\ and did not pew that the ^d. was difchargcd, and upon

Nul tiel Record pleaded, and a Demurrer 10 that Plea, the Declara-

tion was held to be naught for that very Reafon ; for it' a Debt upon

a Specialty be demanded, the Declaration muft be for the whole Sum i

if for lefs yonmuPpew how the other was fatisjied. 3 Mod, 41. Pafch.

36 Car 2. B. R. Marlhv. Cutler.

18. Debto« Covenant to pay fo much .Quarterly for four .Quarterly Pay-

ments Arrear, without faying when due and ending is naught, and fo a

Judgment in B. R. was reverfed. Show, 8. Mich. 4 Jac. 2. in Cam.

Scacc. Piltarfe v. Darby.

19. Error upon a Judgment in C. B. where the A£lion was Debt

upon a Bond of 1090 A Penaltyy conditioned that ij fuch an one, being an

Apprentice, potild purloin^ or embezzle any Thing to his Majieis Da-
rnage, that then hepould make it good. Breach ajigned was, that he did

embezzle and /)«r/o/» 200 /. Upon this IfTue wasjoined,and Verdifttbr the

Plaintiff and Judgment accordingly. Now upon Error brought it was

infilled, that this Breach was not well alTigned ; for the Condition of

the Bond, tying it up to fuch purloining as iliould be to the Damage of

the Matter, the Plaintiff in the original Aftion Ihould have averred, that

this was a purloining to the Damage of the Mailer. But the whole

Court thought the Judgment of C. B. was well given. For the Words
purloining and embezzling are always taken in a bad Senfe, Et ex vi

Termini import Damage to the Mailer ; and what appears plainly need

not be averred, according to that Maxim of Law, Quod conftat clare

non debet verihcari. Judgment nifi. 10 Mod. 149, 150. Hill. 11. Ann.

B. R. Thornicrait v. Barns.

CC a) W^hat
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In what Cafe
Eviftion

(C. a) What fhall be a good Bar in Debt. goodDif-

Evi^ion. [Difleifin &€.] Renfs°ee
tit. Rent, CO)

1. 1 if a 93iin fells Land to auotljet fot it certain %\m of ^mt\>-> soif a Man

1 x\\ an action of Debt foe tlje 95onep, it 10 no piea m 'Bat fo''\?°°t'

tm tije lano is5 cUicteo. it)* 37 CU oa, pet Curiam. to be pai/at
feverai

Days, in this Cafe, though the Goods are re-taken by one that has Right to them, before the Dajr^

yet the Vendor fliall have Aftion of Debt, in refpeft ot the Contraft. 5 Rep. 22. a. Arg.

2. [But] :jf a S^an ponefTeir of a Ward fellsi it to anotljcc for a
certain ^um, in Debt for tlje €>um, it iis a soon ae>ar tljat tljc

l©art! i0 evitled by a Stranger. I), 37 CI. CH?. pCt Curiam.
3. 3!f Leflee for l^eariS, rendring Rent, caufes a Stranger to enter

upon ijim, and omi him, tip uiljiclj tlje ©tranger 5eueft0 tbe Eeuer=

fion bj) DilTeifin, pet tlje ILelTot ma}? Ijaue an miction of Debt for tljc

IRcnt arrear after, for tlji^ lies upon the Contraa, notluitbffantiins

tije Diffeifin. ^. 3 Ja. 15. 31. between Carpenter and Collins, citeD

to be a0)uti5ct! m 15.

4- Jf a S^an leafes for ^eariS to commence at Mich, rendring Cro E. itfp;

Rent, anti tlje Leffee enters belore Mich, bp UjIJICI) \)Z i0 a DifleifOt, PjjJ,'
?^f^_

and lb continues after Mich, and the Rent incurs, tlje LelTOt Utap cordingl/'^'

Jjatje Debt for tljilS Eent ; antI tljijS DilTeifm Ihall not be any Impedi 2 Le.

ment by Reafon of the Privity ot Contrail toIjiClj ijS betUJCen tljem.99 pl i".

^. 32 €1. 05. ia. between Alexander and Dier aBjUUgeU.
fudgM at

cordinwiy. See D. S9. a. Marg. pl. iii. S C. and other Cafes cited, as to the LeiTee's Entry

before the Day. S C. cited Lit'. Rep. 17 by the Name of Alexander v Sexie, adjudged for the

Plaintitf ; bur favs, that if the Leflee had claimed Fee, it would be otherwife, and Ibid cites 2 Jac.

C B. Barton's kaff, where the LefTee entei'd before the Day, and made Feoffment after the Day,

yet Debt lies for the Rent.

5. [So] 3'f Leflee for Years, tenlirino; ECUt, makes a Feoffment in D 4. b. pl.

Fee, pet tljiis fljall not be anp 15ar of ttjc Kent Arrear after, for tlje th?';. h
priUitp of Contract contnuicsi, notiuttbaanninn; tlje jfeoffment,8 in the

'

fino tlje Cltate iss not tieterr;nneo but at tlje election of tlje leffor. Exchequer

dUafP. S. P. argued. Ibid. Marg.pl. i. it a Nota, that it was ruled for Law in C. B. that if

Leffee for Years, yielding a competent Rent, makes Fecftmcnt in Fee, that yet the Privity of Contraft

is not fo gone, bur that the Leffor may have Debt againff his Leffee ; For otherwife three or four

Years Rent may be Arrear, and the Letfor without Remedy by a private Feoffment, which is not

reafonable.' Ibid Marg. pl <; fays, it is in Experience held at this Day, that if the Leffee makes

Feoffment, the Lefibr fhall have Debt againff him ; or otherwife the Leffee by his own KGl may de-

termine the Leafe, and compel the Leflor to enter for a Foifeiture, which is inconvenient.

6. 3f Lefl'ee fOt l^CarSl, rcntirinS Eent, never enters (iito tbei^-4b. p!.

lanO, pet if tbe Lellor waives the Poifelfion, au SlCtiOU Of Debt far [. j^'g"'

tlje Eent lies upon the Contraa. D. 24 5), 8, 4, 3. 28 i), 8. 14. s^P.'cited

as adjudged,

,8H. (5- Ibid. 14 a. pl. 73 Trin. 28 H, S. Gondale's Cafe. S P. But by Firzhcvbert, it is

otherwife of a Leafe at Will .\nd in Debt againft J..c(Vee for Yeaip, for the Arrearages of

Rent relerv'd upon it, he need not declare that the Leff e had en-ercd ; for the Contrart is the

Ground of the Action. 4 f,e. 18 pl. 61. Per Dyer cites 44 Elix, ;. 5. The OcLiipation is not

material, where the Leafe is for Yenrs or Life ; But othcrwile of a F^eafe at VS'ill. Hetl. 54. Mich.

5 Car. C B. Jeakil V Linne Vent 41. Mich. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Anon. S. P that in Cafe

of a Leafe at Will, there muft be an Averment that the LelTee occupied the Lands Ibid. loS,

Hill. 2i & 23 Car. 2. S. P. in Calthorpe's Cafe.

?. A
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pi 84. cites

21 E 2. 12.

S. P.

Br. Debt,
pi. 17(5.

cites S. C.

Br. Obliga-

lions, pi.

59. cites

S. C.

Debt
^pi- =

—

-^

7. A Man brought Debt, and Ihewed an Obligation in which A. was
hound to him forTtthiS^ bought of the Plaintittj in lol, and 'twas ad-
judged a good Anfwer, that another had recover d the Tnhe by an elder

Rigtt, fo that he cannot have the Tithes, and therefore 'twas adjudged
that he Ihall not have the Debt. Br. Contraft, pi. 12. cites 2: E. 3. ii.

8. If a Man who has Eftate Conditional, or Defealible, makes a Leafe

fcr Tears, reiidring Rent, and a Man enters by tbrmer Title, or tor Con-
dition broken, this is a good Bar for the Lellee to plead. Br. Debt, pi.

225. cites 45 E. 3. 8.

9. Where a Man leafes Land for Years, rendring Rent, and is

bound by Obligation to pay the Rent, there in Debt upon Obligation ic

is a good Plea, th&t a Stranger enter' d by T'itle, which Matter fhall dif.

charge the Obligation, quod nota. Br. Dette, pi. 178. cites 20 H. 6. 23.

10. Debt upon an Obligation, the Condition was for Perfortnance of
Covenants contained in certain Indentures, the Defendant fatd that the

Place of St. A. with Oblations, was leas'd to hi7n by the fame Indentures

for Term of Years, rendring certain Rent, and that within the Term,
and before this Day of Payment, the Pope had annulled the Privilege, and,

the Pardon of St. A. fo that he is oujled of the Profits by Force of the

Leafe. Frowicke Ch. j. faid, the Plea would have been the better, if

he had faid, that the Pope, by Writing proclaim'd and publilh'd ac

fuch a Place, had refumed the Pardon; tor otherwife ic cannot be try'd

in England &:c. Brooke fays Quaere ; for it is admitted a good Plea, if

it may be try'd. Br. Dette, pi. 123. cites 21 H. 7. 6.

11. So It feems clear of a 7'hing leafed, and after is revoked by AH of
Parliament, as Wears m Rivers &c. Br. Dette, pi. 123. cites 21 H. 7.6.

12. Eviction or Expullion may be given in Evidence on Nil Debet i

held per Cur. But the Reporter adds a Nota, that this Point was for-

merly controverted. Sid. 151. pi. i8. Trin. 1$ Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe
of Drake v. Beere.

(D. a) Pleadings. Nil Debet, or Nil Detinet &c.

i. 1 T PON <? Leafefor Twenty Tears expired if he counts for Eight

\J^ Years, he need not to confejs himfelf fatisfted of the Reft^ but

in Debt upon an Obligation of 10 I. and he counts of5 I. he ought to con-

fefs Payment of the reft, tor it is one entire Debt ; but upon a Leafe,

every Term is a Difiin^ Debt^ and in the Cafe of the Leafe, Entry in-

to any Parcel of the Land leafed is a good Plea tor all ; for the Rent
cannot be apportioned. Br. Dette pi. 87. cites 7 H. 6. 26.

2. In Debt upon Arbttrement the Defendantfaid, that Nofuch Subniiffton^

and the beft Opinion was, that becaufe in this Cafe the Defendant may-

wage his Law, and where he may wage his Law he lliall not traverle

the Contraft, nor the Caufe of the Debt, as to fay that he did not buy
of the Plaintiff, nor borrow of him &c. But in Debt upon a Leafe

for Yeari) of Land, or upon Arrears of Account before Auditors he may-

fay Non Demifit, or no fuch Account ; for there he cannot wage his

Law, therefore he cannot wage his Law, therefore the Plea above

ought to be Nihil Debet, and give the Matter in Evidence. Br. Dette

pi. 88. cites 8 H. 6. 5.

j. Debt



3. Debt l:y a Servant againii his Majfer^ who wasretiyned/or 20 j. by the
Jear and every Ttar aRobe or $ s.Jortbe Robe, and that the-Salary was arrear
by {o many Years, and che Robe by Four Years and the Aftion accrued
to demand io much lor the Salary and 20 s. for the Robes^ the Defendant
faid, that he paid the Roles at D. in the County of S. according to the Re-
tainer i and per MoyJe, this is only Nihil Debet Argumentive, but by
others the Plea is good ; for if he pleads Payment of the Money this is

no Plea, but (hall fiy Nihil Debet, but where he pleads Delivery of
another Thing. Per Littleton, Choke, and Needham.

J. Br. Dette.

pi. 1 12. cites 9 E. 4 36.

4. Payment or Nihil Debet, is no Plea in Debt tipon Arrears ofAnnil- n a
. uo-iT)T-\ 1

• i^ V, "•" Annuity.
ity, contrary to the specialty. Br. Dette. pi 1 14. cites 9 E, 4. 48. 53. pi. i--. cites

5. In Debt by Executors for the Arrears of an Annuity, the Defendant S. C.

pleaded Nil Debet (fuppoiing that by the Death of the Grantee the
Deed has loll its Force, and that the Aftion is founded upon the De-
bet only, and not upon the Deed. But per Frowike this ACiion is

founded merely on the Deed
-^

for without the Deed the Aftion fails, (b

though the Nature of the Aftion is changed, and the Annuity determin-
ed, this does not prove but that the Action is founded on the Deed

^ Quod
iota Curia conceilit. Keilw. 47. b, pi. 4. Mich. 18 H. 7. Anon.

6. In Debt for taking of a Savage Contra Formam Statiiti, the Defen- g^. Dg^t
dant may plead Nihil Debet per Patriam, per Tremail & Fineux not- pi. 124. cites

withftanding that it be founded on a Statute j for it is not only upon the S. C.

Statute, but upon the Statute and upon Matter in Faff. Br, Iflues join, pi.

23. cites 21 H. 7. 14.

7. But in Debt upon Ffcape againfi Warden of the Fleet, or upon Reco-
very of Damages, it is no Plea as it his (aid i Qiitere, for they were in

Doubt ot the llfue, £t Rede e contra, and that it is no Plea. Ibid.

8. In Debt upon a Pain given by Statute, Nil Debet per Patriam, is

a good Plea ; but doubted \n Debt againfl: a Gaoler. Heath's Max.
82. cites 3 & 4 Marise. D. 145. & 50 Ed. 3.

9. An Aftion of -Di/'? was brought «/)0« the Statute of Purveyors, be-

caiife he had cut down 'frees againfi the Form of the Statute of 5 KHz.
The Defend an t/)/tWf^ Not Guilty ; and it was moved that this was an
evil Ili'ue ^ tor he ought to have pleaded Nil Debet ; and the Court com-
manded him to plead Nil Debet. Goldsb. 39.pl. 16. Mich. 29 Eliz,.

Anon.
10. In Debt upon the Statute of 32 H. 8. cap. for the Arrears of an

Annuity deviftd to M. the Plaintiff's Wile for Life (but (he died before

the Aftion brought) agatnfi the Adminifirator of the 7'erre-Tenant. The
Det'endant ;)/f^rf'f(i' iV/7 Detinet. Per Hale Ch B. a Will is not a Deed,
though it is as eft'eftual to pafs a Thing as a Deed is, yet it is not a

Deed in its own Nature ; becaufe there needs no Sealing nor Delivery

to a Will, which is eflential to a Deed ; and thereiore Nil Detinet is a

good Plea to an Aftion of Debt grounded on a IVill^ as well as to an Ac-
tion of Debt grounded on a 'Tally: And the A6\ion here is not lo much
grounded on the Will itfelt, as upon a Statute Law, which enables

Mtn to diipofe of their Lands, and Rents out of their Lands, by Will.

Hard. 332. Mic. 15 Car. 2. in the Exchequer. Wilfju's Cafe.

11. Nil Detinet is no good Plea to a Deed^ as in Cafe of Dt'Z'; on a

Bond, or otherwife upon Specialty ; but where an A£lion of Debt is ground-

ed upon Matter m Pais only, as upon Prefcription, or upon a Deed that is

not requifiie to maintain the ABion, as lor Rent referved upon a Leafe

by Deed there it is a good Plea^ Arg. and cites feveral Books which go
upon this Litierence. Hardr. 332. Mich. 15 Car. 2. in WiKon's Cafe.

12. In Debt upon a Grant oj a Rent, Nil Detinet is a good Plea, be-

caufe the Plaintiff has otter Remedy to levy it viz.. by Diflrefs ; but to an

Atilon grcnnded upon a Grant of a bare Annuity^ it is not a gcod Plea j be-

j C caufe
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caufe the Grantee in fuch Cafe has no Remedy by Diltrelsi and there-

fore in that Caie the Deleudant mult avoid it by Matter ot as high a

Nature, as by Acquittance under Seal, or the like. Per Hale Ch. B.

Hardr. 333. Mich. 15 Caf. 2. in Wilfon's Cafe.

13. Upon Nil Debet pleaded. Entry and Sufpeii/toti may be given in

Kvidoice. Arg. which the Court did not deny. Mod. 118. Pafch. 26

Car. 2. B. R. Brown v

14. Debt on a Bill fedkd for Payment of 500 /. and Interejf. The
Count was for 500 1. without taking any Notice of the Intereft, and

held goodi for the direft Obligation is to pay 500 1. 2 Show. 32, pi. 23.

Hill. 30 & 31 Car. 2. B. R. Hinton v. Wilinore^

15. A Leafe was made of 'Tithes for Three Tears, renderifig Rent at

Michaelmas and Lady-Day i
and an AtJion was brought jor Rent Arrear

for Two Tears ; upon Nil Debet the Plaintiff had a Verdict, and it was

now moved in Arrefl oi ]adgmtni, that the Declaration was too gene-

ral, for the Rent being referved at Two Feafts^ the Plaintiff ought to ha-ve

(hewed at which of thofe Feajis it was due. But the Council for the Plain-

tiff faidj that it appears by the Declaration that Two Years of the

Three were expired ; fo that there is but one to come, which makes ic

certain enough. Curia, This is helped by the Verdi^. but it had noc

been good upon a Demurrer. 3 Mod. 70. Trin. i Jac. 2. B. R. Pye v.

Brereton.

16. In Debt againft a Sheriff, the Plaintiff declared upon a Judgment

obtained againlt J. S. and had iued out a Fieri Facias, and delivered ic

to the Defendant, who Virtute thereof had levied the Money. The
Defendant pleads Nihil Debet and adjudged a good Plea. And this

Difference was taken, that where the V\"ric has not been retnrncd, the

Plea is good becaufe it is Matter of Faft, whether he has levied the

Money or not ; [ecus where the Writ is returned Fieri Feci. 12 Mod.

604. Mich. 13 \V. 3. Cole v. Acorn.

2 Salk. 659. 17. Debt on a Bond folvend' fo much Money to the Plaintiff himfelf^
pi ?. S C.

i^-^ Attorney, or Affigns^ and upon Oyer ot this Bond it appeared to be

lidd^tilirto
Solvendum to his Attorney or Afftgns, without mention of himfelf j on

be no Vari- Demurrer, Exception was taken to the Variance between the Bond on
ance ; For which the Plaintiff had declared, and the Bond fet forth, upon the
Payment Oyer ; but to this it was anfwered, that the Declaration need not be

"(Tor his^'""
according to the Letter of the Bond, but according to the Operation of

Attorney, Law upon it j as if A. gives a Bond to '&. fohendum to C. who is a

is the fame Stranger, a Payment toC. is Payment to B. and the Count mufl be up-
Thing; ^^ ^ Bond folvendum to B. and per Cur. ifA gives Bond to B. ij B. ap-

'^^l Ta " points one. Payment to him is Payment to B. And if B. does not appoint

Debt to the one, then itjhall be paid to B. himfelf 6 Mod. 228. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R,
Plaintiff; Roberta v. Harnage.

fequence it may be paid to him ; and a Solvendum to any body elfe would be Repugnant ; But Pay-

ment to the Plaintift's Attorney or Aflignee, is the fame Thing.

18. Wherever Matter of Faif is mingled with a Specialty, or with a

Record, Nil Debet is a good Plea, as in Debt before Auditors, it is a

good Plea. Arg. 8 Mod. 107. Mich. 9 Geo. Warren v. Confett.

It is no 19. Nil Debet is no gooAPlea to an Attion oiAnnuity, nor to an Aftlon

pood Plea o{ Debt on Bond brought brought by Adminijlrator, it is true, ir isagood
to an Aaionp]ea to an Aftion oi' Debt for Rent on a Leafe for Tears, but the Reafon
on a Policy

jg hg^aufe the Demife is the Foundation of the Aftion, and the Deed is

torioan"' Only an Evidence of the Demife, and foit is a good Plea to an Aftion of

Action on a Debt Oft Penal Statutes, and to Actions of Debt ttpon Awards or to Ac-
counts
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iotints before Atiditurs, and the Reafon is, becaufe thefe are not the Deeds Bail Bond,

of the Parties. Arg. 8 Mod. 107. Mich. 9 Geo. in Cafe ofWarren v. tJiough

Confett. 'here is

lomething
Dehors to be done, to charge the Infurers and Bail. Ibid. 108. It is not good to an Aftion
on a Bond, becaufe the Debt is immediately due; Admitted. Ibid, 325.

20. Plaintiff brought Debt and declared upon an Indenture by which Becaure thi*

he covenanted to transfer ^c, and Defendant covenanted that he would re- Aftion be-

ceive and pay for the Transter &c. and bottnd himfclf in 2800 /. Penalty to '"g founded

-perform the fame, and for Non-Performance Plaintiffbrought his Aftion, °?^^^ Ar-

adjudgedin C. B. and affirmed in Error, that Nil Debet is no good Plea, the^'artku-

8 Mod. 106. Mich. 9 Geo. Warren v. Confett. larFaifts be-

ing but
auxiliary to the Deed, the Plea of Nil Debet was no good Plea. Ibid. 3S2. Pafch. i Geo. 2. S. C.

z\. It is a good Plea, where the ASion isfounded on Collateral Matter
and not comprized in the Deed. Agreed. As in A6lions of Efcape, and
in all kSdons founded on A^s of Parliament. 8 Mod. 324. Arg. Mich.
II Geo.

(E. a) Pleadings in General.

i. T N Debt upon a Ledfe of 'Tithes levied by Diflrefs is no Plea, Per

X. Skrene ; becaufe it is not Land, in which he may diltrain by the
Tithes fever'd ; for it is the Thing leafed. Contra Till. Br. Detce, pi.

234. cites 1 1 H. 4. 46.

2. In Debt upon an Obligation the Defendant pleaded Condition if any Br. Conditi-

Goods which the Plaintiff ddtvered to J. Hillary are Efhign'd that then °"' P'- 1^-

J. Hillary fljould pay and' fatisjy the Value, and faid that the Goods
'^^^^^ ^ '

were FJloign'd, and the Plaintiff brought A61ion in London againlt J.
Hillary, and recover'd 2.0 1. Damages, and had his Body in Execution

^

and no Plea ; for Body in Execution^ is no Payment nor Satisfaflion. Br,
Dette, pi. 26. cites 33 H. 6. 47.

3. Debt upon Leafe of four Acres for 3 1. Sac. The Defendant /^/V/ that
he leafed the four Acres and a Reiiory, and a Rent, and a View of Frank-
Pledge for the ^l. Judgment of the Count. And fo lee that he pleaded
to the Count j but the Matter is argued if he ought to traverfe or not.
Br. Count, pi. 23. cites 35 H. 6. 38.

4. Debt upon an Obligation the Defendant pleaded, that the Plaintiff"
had received Part of him pending the Writ, and the Opinion of the Ju-
ftices was, that it is no Plea without Specialty, quod Mirum ; for Plea to
the Writ may be without Specialty ^ Contra of Plea in Bar j but this
was held to be in Bar for the Parcel. Br. Dette^ pi. 153. cites 7 E.

4. 15.

5. In Debt the Plaintiff counted that the Defendant put his feme and
Son to the Plaintiff to board, and the Plaintiff leafed to the Defendant a
Chamber for the Feme and Son, raidring lor the Chamber and Board for
every Week 6 J. the Defendantfaid, that Ncn DimiJttCameram&ic. and the
bell Opinion was, that it is a good Plea to alJ, without anfnering to
the Boarding ; for Contrail is incite, and therefore dtfhoy it m Part, and
it is dejiroy'd in all. Br. Dette, pi. 108. cites 9 E. 4. i.

6". In Debt the Defendant faid, that he has tnjeoff'd him in certain Br. Pledges
Land in Pledge, and if he will re-injeoff him, he is ready, and always has pi. 10 cites

Leen, to pay him ; and the bell Opinion was, that it is a good Plea. But S. C.

feveral
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feveral were of Opinion, tbac where the Concracl is li.ngle ac the Com-
mencement, and alter Pledge is given lor tli>; Debt, that it Ihall be no

Plea in Debt that the Plaintiff has pledg'd &c. Contra, where Pledge

is deliver'd tor the Debt at the making of the Concraft ; for in the

other Cal'e, the one Ihall have Debt, and the o:her Detinue ol' the

Goods i Contra where it is put in Pledge at the making of the Contract.

Br. Dette, pi. 1 1 1. cites 9 E, 4. 25.

7. It is a good Plea tor the Mafter, that the Servant departed out of

Service the Jirfi Tear^ and fhall not be compell'd to the General Iflue.

Br. Dette, pi. 112. cites 9 E. 4. 36

8. Debt u^on Arrears of Account before Auditors ajjtpi'd, where a Man
pleads Nihil Debet ^ or Payment in a Foreign Cciiiity, this is a good Plea,

and yet the Alfion is founded upvi Matter of Record bv Authority of the

Stat. Well. 2. II. quod non negatur. Br. Dette, pi. 141. cites 5. H.

7- 33-

9. In Debt upon an Infimtd Computaverunt, the Defendant pleads, that

he did not account S hoc paratus ^c. per Patriam ; it was objecled, that

this was no Plea j For in fuch Cafes where the Party may wage his

Law, the Contra£l is not traverfable; But that he ought to fay, that

He civ'd htm nothings and is ready to aver by his Laia^ or by the Country j

For this is the Point of the Writ, or ocherwife th; Plea is not good
i

and after the Defendant, by Advice of the Court, waiv'd his Plea.

Kelw. 39 a. pi. 4. Trin. 13 H. 7. Anon.

ID. in Debt cne Plaintiff counted of a Horfe fold Scc. It is no Plea for

the Deleudant to fay, that he did not buy the fmie Horfe^ bccaufe he may
wage his Law. Keilw. 39. a. pi. 4. Tiin. 13. H. 7.

n. In Debt upon Arbitremcnt^ the Defendant may plead No fuch Ar-
bitrciiicnt ; and yet he may wage his Law in the fame Atfion , but the

Reafon is, becaufe this Arbitrement lies in the Notice ot a third Per-

fon, and fo the Lay-Gents may have Conufance of it, and for that R.ea-

Ibn the Plea has been held good. Keilw. 39. in pi. 4. Trin. 13 H. 7.

Anon.
Dal. 4Q. pi. 12. In Debt the Plaintiff counted of a Contrail ; the Defendant pleaded
II Anon.

j.j^^|. j^g niade a Contraft tor a Icfs Sum, Abfquc hoc^ that he made any

Contra^ jar the Sum comprised in the Writ as the Plaintiif has fuppofed.

The Court held that he fhall not have the Plea, becaufe he may wage
his Law. Mo, 49. pi. 148. Pafch. 5 Eliz. Anon.

^^'s^'c
^' ^3" ^° ^^ Titht the Plaintiff counted of the buying of a Horfe, and the

Defendant pleaded^ that the Buying was of two for the fame Money. Ibid.

Dal. 49. pi. 14. Or where the Plaintiff fuppofed the ContracJ to be between him
*• *-"• and the Defendant, and the Defendant pleaded, that it was made between

them and another. Ibid.

Dal, 49. pi. 15. So where the Plaintiff fuppofed the Buying of an Oxe, and the
II. S C. Defendant faid, that it was a Horfe ; in thefe Cafes the Defendant may

prhitedas
Wage his Law, and ought not to traverfe the Contrail. Ibid.

to the Word
(Ox)

16. In Debt on a Bill for 5/. in which were thefe Words, to be paid
as I pay my other Creditors. The Declaration ought to be Special, ac-

cording to the Bill. Cro. E. 256. pi. 30. Mich. 33 and 34 Efiz. B. R.
Bright V. Metcalfe.

S. P. Contra. i-y. In Debt, Not Guilty is not a good Plea; but //' llfue is join'd
Arg. Cro. E. thereupon, and a Verdid is given, it is now good, and help'd by the

——IHn Statute of Jeofails, becaufe it is only mil-joining of the lli'ue, per Cur.

fuch Cafe Noy. 56. Anon.
there be a

Verdift for the Plaintiff, it fhill be aided by the Stitute, becaufe beinp; m ill Ple.», and a falfc one,
the Plaintiff oughr to have his Judgntient, but if the Verdiit be far the D.-feudmr, yet the Plaintiff

fhall have Judgment, becaule the D;ed is not anfwer'd by th^ Bar. Gilb. Jrlili. .of C. B. 124.
cites S. C.

18. Debt
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1 8. Debt on a Bond conditioned to favc the Plaintiff harmlefs of
and from an Obligation, in which the Plaintiifi at the Requeft of the

Defendant Hood bound with him for the Payment of the 1 1 1. on fuch

a Day in May, which was before the Date of the Obligation i the De-
lendant/»/tvr^f(^ Payment Secundum Formam^ effeiiumConditionis ; Plain-

tiff demurred and Judgment was given for him j for the Defendant
ought to have pleaded Non Damnificatiis. Gouldsb. 159. pi. 90. Hill 43
Eliz. Allen v. Abraham.

19. A Debt due by Promife is not difcharged by Account. 3 Lev.

237. Mich. I Jac. 2. C. fe. Mayor &c. ofScarborough v. Butler.

20. Debt was brought upon a Bond for Performance cf Covenants ;

Defendant pleaded in Bar, that for all the Breaches till fuch a Time,
he had brought Covenant and recovered Damages^ and that there were no
Breaches fince that Time ; and Demurrer, and Judgment for Plaintiffj for

the very Plea the Bond is forfeited. Though Carthew objected, one

fnight wave the Benefit of a Forfeiture of a Bond, as well as the For-

feiture of a Copyhold Eftate <?cc. and the bringing of Covenant was a

Waver of the Forfeiture of the Bond and fo a Bar. But per Cur. even

in Equity it would be no Bar till SatisfaSion; as if two be bound in a

Bond, Judgment againli one is no Difcharge to the other before Satis-

faction. 12 Mod. 321. Mich. II W. 3. Pierce v. Hutchefon,

21. Debt upn a Judgment^ Defendant pleads in Bar, that a Capias ad
Satisfaciendum was taken out againft him at fuch a Time, by Virtue

y/vhtitoihewas taken in Execution; and that the faid Capias was re-

turned on Record^ but did not aver that the Execution continued, or that

the Debt was paid i and on Demurrer, Holt Gh. J.faid, If he was once

in Execution, it mull be intended he continues fo, if he has not paid

the Money; lor if he has efcaped, you fhould reply that of your Side

that are Plaintiffs, for this is a Plea in Bar, and good to Common In-

tent. And he quoted two Cafes, where he had known Efcape replied

to fnch a Plea ; and a taking in Execution is a Bar to all other Reme-
dies while it lafts, and we cannot intend an Efcape. 12 Mod. 541.

Trin. 3 W. 3. Redmond v. Jofeph.

22 Solvit ante Diem is no Plea in Bar to Deit upon Bond, becaufe no S. C. cited,

material Iffue can be joined upon it. 10 Mod. 147. Hill. 11 Ann. B. ^""^ (*"!'
,

1-. TV -1 • 1 T /r I
-^ that m fuch

R. Merril v. Joffelyn. Cafes there

is no Way
for the Plaintiff to Iielphimfelf but by Denjurrec. 10 Mod. 16^. Mich, i Geo. i. B. R. Arg. cites

alio the C-ife of Atwood and Coleman.- ^Arg. cites S. C. iqiMod. 504. Pafch. i Geo; i. B. R;
and cites aifo the Cafe of Hill and Manby.

23. But there is no Doubt that Accord with Satisfaifion before the

Day may be pleaded in Bar of Debt upon Bond, becaufe being pleaded

by Way of Excufe it fuppofes Non-performance, and the Defendant

mufi prove his Plea. Kig. 10 Mod. 304. Pafch. i Geo. B. R. and per

Prat J. 306. & vide 307 in Cafe of VVeddall and Manucaptors of

Jocar.

For more of Debt in General, See ^CtlOUjS and the feveral Kinds of
Aftions &c. throughout this Work.

5 I) Decies

%
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Decies Tantum.

Sec F. N. B.

iijijand See
. ,

Hawk. PI. ^A) For what Ad: or Thing it lies.

cap. 85.8. What fhall be faid a Taking.
1 o to the

End.

Br. Decies i. A S^HU buys Lands of one Party, atttl has the better Bargain to
Tantum pi. j-\ maintain the Suit, tljijs 10 a '^Dai^ma:, fot Uiljiclj ijc fljall be

hut"A" fthe ptmiojen bp tm Wx\u mw'^m* 41 €D, 3- 9 0.

Cafe is fo

ill reported, that it is not ealy to underftand it. Fi;zh. Decies Tantum, pi. 9. cites S. C. clear-

ly, according to Roll.

2. 34 Ed. 3. cap. 8. If either of the Parties to the Suit will profeciite a

J^iiror that has taken a Bribe on either Side to give bis Verdi ff.^ he Jhall

'have his Plaint by Bill prefented bcjore the fame Jiiftices^ and the Juror

Jloall anfiver ivithout Delay ; and if any other fhall profecnte fitch Juror^ the

Offence floall be heard a?id determined as aforefaid., and fiich Profectitor pall

have Half the 'Fine ; and the Parties to the Plaint pall recover their Da-
mages by A[}effment of the Inqtieft^ and the Offender pall be imprifoned Jor

a Tear, and be incapable of a Pardon i and if the Party "will profecnte be-

fore other Jtifiices, he fhall have the Suit as aforefaid.

Decies Tan- j. 38 £.3. cap. 12. // a Juror takes any of either Party to give his
turn was

Verdiif, and be attainted thereof by Prccefs contained in the Article of Ju-

foTe^^uftic^es
^°^^ of the 34 E. 3. cap. 8. be it at the Suit of the Party that will file for

ofNifi himfelf or for the King, or at the Suit of any other, he pall pay ten times

Prius, of fo much as he hath taken, to be divided betwixt the King and the Profectiter

y

taking Mo-
^^^^ ^^ £ji2l;raceors that procure ftich Inqiieft, floall incur the like Punifhment.

O'^ai" Im (/ ^^^ Juror or Embraceor have not whereof to make Gree, he fhall fuf-

pedVf^ and fer a Tear's Imprifonment

.

the Inqueft But tio Jtiflfce, or other Officer, pall inquire of this Offence ex Officio.

found againft

them by which the Juftices awarded them to Prifon, and gave Day over in Bank, and it was award-

ed that the Kinp;and Party recover 10 Times fo much &e. the one Moiety to the King, the other to the

Party,

JSIc

be Ujwajaiiiiiiviv**, "J — -J ; 1 --—
J -- _, cw_

•were deliver'd out of Prifon. Quod Nota. Br. Decies Tantum, pi. 6. cites 41 £. 5. 15. Fitzh.

Decies Tantum, pi. 10. cites S. C.

Decies Tantum .tgainjl nn Embraceor, for taking of Money for Embracery, and the Count is ill, becaufe

it is not allectqed whether he embraced in faff, or did not embrace, per Cur, Quod Nota; For the EtFeft

of tiie Statute is, that a Man fhall not Embrace; For if betakes Money to Embrace, and does not

Embrace, the Adlion does not lie, per Cur. And per Prifot, the Statute is againft Embraceors, fo that

it ought to be the Plural Number ; But Jurors are Jurors as foon as they are Sworn, and therefore if

they take Money for faying their Ferdicl, and after the Plaintiff is Nonfiiited before VerdiB, yet the Aftion

lies; But of&erw^/e it I'eems, if the Jtiror be (truck out before that he be Siuorn, for then he is no Juror.-

And after Ijfue was taken, whether the Embraceor did not take the AJoi.ey, and the others e contra, Quod

Nora, notwitiknding the Opinion aforefaid. Br. Decies Tantum, pi. 14. cites 57 H. 6. 31. Fitxh.

Decies Tantum, pi. 2. cites S. C.

Ccrt;iin ]\iyoYS took Money of the Pacty after their FerdiB, ^wtn without Coi'inant thereof made before,

vi?. Every one half a Mark, and where thereof convifted by Verditl, and were put to Fine, viz. Every

one h (If a Mark. And fo fee that it is outoftiie Cife of the Stature of Decies Tantum. But tha

Statute wills, that they fliail be Imprifoned for a Year, without making a Fine, and this feems to be

wlierc they take Contra Formam Statuti. Br. Decies Tantum, pi. 15. ciics 59 Aff. 19.

4. Note,
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4. Note, by the Statute ot * 27 E. 3. cap. 3. That where Jurors take* So are all

Money to give their Verdut^ the Party may have Bill agaiiiji them imtnedi-
the Editions

ately before the Jufiices of Nt/i Priris, or other Jufitces ; But per Thorp, The'^Year
they can't award them to Prifon before Judgment. Br. Bill. pi. 46. Book does

cites 41 E. 3. 15. notmentioQ
the Statute.

But it Teems it ITiould be the Statute of 34 E. 3. cap. S.

5. If a Man impannelVd and returned upon Iflue takes Money of the
one Party for his VerditJ, and after is no Juror upon the Iffue, yet Decies
Tantum lies, by feme Jultices, but others e contra, and that Aftion of
Maintenance lies, quod nota inde. Br. Maintenance, pi. 15. cites 21
H. 6. 54-

6. Upon Iflue of Decies Tantum in Middlefex, the Jury may give
their Verdtii generally quod receperiint Denarios prcnt &c. though the giv-

ing ot the Money was in another County j lor the Matter is not local,

and this by Confcience, and the Attaint does not lie ; for it is true quod
ceperunt Argentum &c. but they cannot fay that Gmlty in the County of
Norfolk exprejly.^ by Starky and fome of the Jultices, and feveral Ap-
prentices

i
But Brian J. contra ; for then theDetendants Ihall be doubly

charg'd, if the Plaintiff brings another Decies Tantum in another
County, this Recovery will not be a Bar, which feems not to be Law ',

for he may aver, that it was all of one and the fame Receipt, and the
Place nor County is not travcrfable where it is not of Things local., as cf
Trees cut.) Grafs trampled, or the like. Br. Attaint, pi. 1 20. cites 22
E. 4. 19.

7. So in Iffue upon j^ffets enter Mains. Ibid.

(B) Writ. Pleadings and Proceedings.

I

E C I E S Tantum againfl feveral, and fuppofed that J. N. and
\y. received where the Receipt of the one is not the Receipt of

the other, Judgment of the Writ Et non Allocatur, by which they
pleaded Not Guilty ; Nota Not Guilty after IfTue. Br. Decies Tan-
tum pi. 4. cites 40 E. 3. 33.

2. A Writ of Decies Tantum was maintained againft the Jurors and
Embraceors. Thel. Dig. 106. Lib. 10. Cap. 15. S. 8. cites Pafch. 41
E. 3.9.

3. Decies Tantum by the Baron and Feme^ and becaufe the Feme was
named the Writ was abated. Br. Decies Tantum pi. 20. cites 43 E.

3. 16.

4. Decies Tantum againft Jurors, v^htreoi the one had taken 10 s. and g,. d^.
another 8 J. 8 ^. and the Third a Coat oj the Price 0/40 d. to the Damage mages, pi.

of Ten Marks, and were thereof attainted, and beaui'e the Plaintiff /7«r^ ;o. cites

not fevered his Damages the Court was of Opinion to have taken the In- ^" ^•

quell de Novo, and the Plaintiff releafed his Damages, by which it

was awarded, that the King recover the Moiety of lb much as they

had taken, and the Party the other Moiety, Et quod capiatur. And
after the Three came and tendered Ten Times as much &c. Per Mom-
bray they ought to go into the Receipt [of the Exchequer] and there to

pay it, and they ihall fend Writ to them, and then they Ihall be deliver-

ed out of the Fleet, and after Eftreats were delivered into the Exche-
quer by the Command of the Court. And the Serjeants of the King or

one of the Jultices, Ihall go into the Receipt of the King with the

Money
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Money adjudged to him, and there pay it, and have Tally to the Ba-

rons of the Exchequer, Et He Vide. Br, Decies Tancum pi. 8. cites 44
E. 3. 36.

5. P. andfo $. In Decies Tantum, the Sheriff retrirtie/i Nihil, the Plaintiff'prayed

fee that a Capias in a Foreign County and could not have it, contra in A£tion up-
Man may

^^^ |.]^g Statute ot Labourers ; for in the one Cafe the Law prefumes that

^I'^PlZkT' he is iufficient, and in the other not. Br. Procef^ pi, 128. cites 47
Cipiai's ns E. 3 . 4.

he will. Br.

Exigent, pi. 9. cites S. C.

Br. Exigent 6. In Decies Tantum the Procefs may be Capias infinite, or Difirefs
pi. 9. cites

Infinite j But not Capias in a Foreign County. Br. Decies Tantum pi.

^ •

9. cites 47 E. 3. 4.

Fit7,li. Deci- 7- Decies Tantum is well brought by Baron alone, though it hefound-

es Tantum, ed Upon Cui in Vita brought by him and his Feme ; the Reafon feems to~

pi. 7 cites be that he is to recover only a Chattel, and he counted of a Receipt and
2 p' ''' did not fay by whofe Hands, and yet good. Br. Decies Tantum pi. 10.

cites 7 H. 4. 2.

8. In Decies Tantum the Writ was in Lnqitela qu£ fuit inter J. P. Plain-

tiff' and W. 7! Diforceant per Breve Noftruni de Judicio de uno Adc[Juagio

&c. And the Detendant pleaded to the VV^rit, becaufe he did not fhew by
* ItHiould

^/^^^^ 11,-ij; of Judgment. Per Afhton it appears, but let that be laved to

ft" ^b
24.*^ y°"''' 'therefore anlwer Quod Nora. And the belt Opinion was, that the

pl 29. Writ was good. Br. Decies Tantum, pi. 2. cites * 3 H. 6. 23. And
(I

Br. Dif- fuch a Writ of Difceit was fued Anno ||2o H. 6. 10. upon calling of
teit, pi I. ProteSlion, and the Writ awarded good notwichltanding fuch Excep-
*^""^-^'

tion.

Br. Decies 9. In Decies Tantum, Not Guilty is no Plea, but that he did not take
Tar.tum, ^fjy ^ing for giving his Verdiff. Br, A6tion fur le Stat, pi, 14, cites 8
P.''9„ S P-H. 6. 9. (:<c 10,
cues a i±. '

6. 12.

Br. Decies 10. If Decies Tantum varies from the Record it is not good, as if
Tantum, jj^g fifjf Record is J. D. ofA. Yeoman, and the Decies Tantum is J. D.
pi. i.^^ites

^^^^; , ^y ^^^ beft Opinion. Br. Variance pi, 6. cites 9 H. 6. i.

Thel. Dig
.

<j7. Lib 9. cap. I, S. 12. cites S. C.

Fitzh. De- n. In Decies Tantum it is no Plea that no Verdiii was given, for
cies Tan- \i xhty take Money they off'end agd'inil the Statute, if they give Verdi£l

cites SC ornot, and fo if they take Money and give true Verdift 4 by which
they faid that they did not take any Money for faying their Verdift,

Prilt. Per Newton, you ought to plead this feverally tor every one of
them, and fo he did. Br, Decies Tantum, pi. 1 1 cites 21 H, 6. 20,

* The other 12. In Decies Tantum againfl: J. N, of D. he faid that he was converfant.
Editions of and dwelling at S. the Day of the Writ purchafed and at all Times after ,

iT and cites
^"d the bell Opinion was, that this is a good Plea and is at Common

21 H. 6. 5. Law, though it be in A£lion in which Procels of Outlawry does not
but itfliould lie, and fliall ferve at this Day after the Statute. Br. Decies Tantum,
be 21 H 6. p]^ 12 cites * 21 H. 6. 52.

M- Replica- ^3- ^"^ ^V ^^"^^ °^ ^^^ Juflices, No fuch Record by which he was
tion, pi 2(5. fworn is no Plea, for the A£fion lies though he was not fworn. And
cites 21 H. fome e contra, therefore fee the Statute, and that where he takes Money
6. 54. S. C. and ts not fworn, A6lion of Maintcnunce lies. Ibid,

Br. Decies 1 4. Decies Tantum ad Grave Damnum, and in our Contempt, and did
Tantum pi. not fay ad Grave Damnum of the Plaintiff, and yet the Writ awarded
72. cites zi

p-ood, lor it is A£lion Popular, which every Perfon may have who will
W. O. 52. a J . J ,

and
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and theretore tt ts not more (zrtevom) to the Plaintiff than to another. Br. Theother

. , . ,,
1

• LT i -

.

Editions or
Action Pop. pi. 2 Cites 21 H. 6. 54. g^.^^ j „_

and cites 21 H. 6. 5. but it fhould be 21 H. 6. 54. b.

15. Decies 'jtaiitum againft J.
N. who [aid, there is Nttl tiel Record in

he was pworii^ and by Ibme Juftices the Aftion lies though he was not

j worn, and fome e contra, and that Writ of Maintenance lies, and the

Defendant demurred upon the Plea. Br. Record pi. 26. cites 21 H.
6. 54.

16. 'In Decies Tantum, the Writ was ad Grave Damnum &c. without

faying ^uerentis, and yet adjudged good. Thel. Dig. 96. Lib. 10.

Cap. 6. S. 40. cites 21 H. 6. 59.

17. Writ of Decies Tantum was ad Grave Damnum & in noftriCon-

temptum &c. ii)!tkoHt faying ad ciijus Davwiim, and yet adjudged good.

Thel. Dig. 115. Lib. 10, Cap. 25. S. 4. cites Trin. 21 H. 6. 59.

1 8. Decies Tantum againll Jurors for talcing of Money for giving his

Verdi£l, who fud that be did not take any Money for giving his Verdiif,

Prill
J
and a good Iliue, and fo Note that it is not Pregnant. Br. Ne-

gativa &c. pi. 20. cites 22 H. 6. 20.

19. Decies Tantum, and the Writ was in Loqttela; which was betiveen

J. F. J-LiiiJtiJf and W. D. Defvrceant, per breve nofinm de Jtidicio de

UHO Mciujgio &c. and did not pew what Writ of Judgment ; and the

Opinion was that it is well. Br. Brief pi. 35. cites 35 H. 6. 36.

20. In Decies Tantum by W. M. the Defendant pleaded an 111

Bar, and the Plaintiff replied, and would not demur; the King cannot

demur, lor he is not intitlcd but by the Party, and to this the Reporter

agreed, lor the King is not intitled before Judgment, But he is in-

titled imn.ediately by the Judgment upon a Cap. Utlagary, and

therefore by him the King there may demur, Br. Utlagary. pi. 33.

cites 38 H. 6. I.

21. If the Party grieved releafes to the Jury who have taken Money,

this is not good, but « Stranger may have Decies 'tantum, and fliall not

be tarred by the Releafe, Bat tfthe King had releafed, all Ihould have

been barred. Br. Decies Tantum pi. 16. cites 5. E. 4. 2.

22. Decies Tantum for anbracing and taking of 10 /. for the Embracery Vmh. De-

the Defendant laid, that he is learned in the Law, and at N. was retain- "^'^^ ^^\\

ed to be of Counfel with the Party, by which &c. and took of him 6 s. Sd. cUmS^C.
and gave Evidence to the Jury, and prayed them that if his Evidence

proved true to pals with his Client, which is the fame Embracery &c.

and no Plea, becaufe he did not anfwerto the Re/ of the lol. by which

be flid as above Abfque hoc, that he took more than 6 s. Sd. &c. Br.

Decies Tantum pi. 17. cites 6 E. 4. 5.

23 Decies Tantum was found for the Plaintiff, who prayed Judg- pit^h De-

ment ; Fairfax prayed for the King that they would not give Judgment; cics Tan-

Ibr there is another Decies Tantum pending of taking ofgreater Sums, and t'^'^i' P' 4-

this Suit IS by Covin. Pigot faid, it may be that the Parties agreed ""^*
•

in the other Suit, and this may be by Covin, by which Judgment was

given that the Plaintiff recover, Br. Decies Tantum pi. 13. cites 9
E. 4. 4.

(C) Punifli-
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(C) Punifhment.

1. T UROR S who are convi£bed in Decies Tantum, pall be imprifon-

J ed^ and fo they were, and fatisffd the Party, and found Surety

for the Part of the King, upon Deliverance out of Prifon, quod nota. Br.

Imprifonmenc, pi. 4, cites 41 E. 3. 15.

2. In Writ upon the Statute againft Juries, the Sheriff returtCd Nihil

at the Grand Dijirefs, and prayed Exigent, and could not have it, and
after he prayed that they ihall be diftrained by all the Lands which
they had the Day of the Inquelt, and could not have it but only the

Day of this Writ purchafed. Quod nota. Br. Decies Tantum, pi. 7.

cites 44 £. 3. 12.

For more of Decies Tantum in General, See other Proper Titles.

Declaration.

(A) Want of Form. And what is Form j and what is

Matter.

Br Brief
^" TD^-^ INT in Aflife was challeng'd, becaufe Wood was put before

pi. a6i.' XT^ Pajiure, & non Allocatur. Br, Plaint, pi. 27. cites 8. Alf. 24.

cites S. C. 2, ^uod ei deforceat by two, as Heirs to the Tail in Gavelkind, the De^
mandant alleged Efplees in the Donees, and alfo in themfehes, which is

Surplufage, and yet becaufe the Statute of 34 E. 3. cap. Ultimo is that the

Count pall not abate for Want of Fcrm^ if it has Matter fufficient, the

Count was awarded good, notwithftanding this Surplufage. Br. Count,

pi. 31. cites 46 E. 3. 21.

3. Formedon of the Moiety of 30 Acres of Land, which B. together with

another Moiety 0/30 Acres of Land, gave &c. and becaufe he aid not fay

with another Moiety of the aforefaid Acres of Land, therefore the Writ
was abated. Br. Demand, pi. 6. cites $ H. 5. 8.

4. The Form pall be obferved in Matters which are not traverfable, as

Attachment on Prohibition and Efplees in Formedon &c. and yet they

are not traverfable. Br. Count, pi. 11. cites 9 H. 6. 61.

5. Count or Declaration mult be/trw.?/, concaining, i. Plaintiff's and

Defendant's Names. 2. The Nature oftheAciun. 3. I'lme, Place, and

Aif. 4, The fumming up the Grievance or Conclulion, viz. Per quod
Aftio
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A£lio accrevic ad Exigendum &c. or Unde dicit quod Deterioratus eft &
damnum habet ad &c. Brown's Anal. 3.

6. Declaration muft be Good i. In Subfiance to every Intent. 2. Some-

times ^jj/ Inducement. Doubted, ifhurt by "Surplufage. Brown's Anal. 3.

(B) Good, or Not. Certainty. In what Cafes it

muft be Formal and Certain ; and what jQiall be

faid to be fo.

I, T T feems by feveral Books, that nothing fhall be foreprifed in Ftte-

JL c'tp quod reddat, hut that which lies in Demand by Pr/ecipe quod

reddat. Br. Demand, pi. 40. cites Tempore E. i. and Fitzh. Brief 866.

2. And therefore Advowfon pall not be forepris'd in Praecipe quod red-

dat i for Prsecipe does not lie thereof Ibid.

3. 7'refpafs in nno '^enemento -jaith a 'Toj't adjacent^ containing four Acres Ld. Raym.

of Land, there it was agreed, that this Word 'tenementum is uncertain, Kep. 191.

but becaufe the four Acres /hall be intended to be the Tenement, as here, ?^'^^-
^

therefore well, otherwife it ts in a Demand. Br. Demand, pi. 27. cites
the Powells

3 H. 4. 17. Jullices,

and (ays,

that Ejeclment de una 7enemertc, is ill for the Uncertainty, becaufe in that Aftion the Thing icfelf

muft be recovered, and Tenementum may fignify a Thing for which Ejeclment will not lie, as an
Advowfon &c. but in Trefpafs, where Damages only are recoverable, the Word will fervc well
enough.

4. In Debt the Plaintiff" counted upon an Obligation made at D. -where

it bore Date at the Manor of D. and yet well by the belt Opinion ; for

the Manor of D. may be in D. and may extend into D. C. and E. and
then at the Manor of D. fhall be uncertain. Br, Lieu, pi. 4. cites 34
H. 6. I.

5. Where a Man demands Land, he fjall fiew the Certainty of the

Acres ; But where he brings Debt upon a Leafe or Trefpafs, e contra ;

For in the one Cafe he pall recover the Land, and in the others not, and
fo no Plea to the Bill. Br, Brief, pi. 244. cites 36 H. 6. 26.

6. Il the Manor of B. extends into B. and S. and is demanded by Name
of the Manor of B. in B. he pall recover only that which is in B. and

iome e contra, and that Foreprife fhall be made. Quaere. Br. Demand,
pi. 50. cites 9 E. 4. 17.

7. Declaration muft be certain, containing, i. Such a fufficient Cer-

tainty whereby the Court may give a Peremptory and Final Judgment upon

the Matter in Controverfy. 2. That Dtjendant may make a Drreil

ylnfwer to the Matter contained therein. 3. That the Jury, after the

Ifiue join'd, may give a Compleat Verdi^ thereupon. 4. A/b Blank or

Space to he Uft therein. Brown's Anal. 3.

8. Though the Rule ot Law is, that Declarations lliall not be taken

hy Intendment, but ought to have Certainty
j
yet this has an Expojition

and a Meaning, viz. That where the Uncertainty is fo great, that it is tn-

diperent to take it either H'ay ; But where one Way is more prong, and the

Intendment this Way much exceeds the Intendment the other Way, fuch In-

tendment Ihall be allowed, and Declarations Ihall bv adjudg'd good by

fuch Intendment. As in Debt againfl an Heir, the 'CDant pall be good,

notwtthpandifig the Plaintp does not jhtw that the Exeaiturs have no Aj-

I'ets i tor ic ihall be intended i becaulc it ihall be pnfimed, that other-

wife the Plaintiff would not have brought his Action. Pi. C. 193 a, b.

1 £liz. W'rotefley v. Adunis.

6. A
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Q A Declaration ought to contain two Things, viz. Certainty and Ve-

ritv- lor that is the Foundation of the Suit whereunto the adverfe

Party muft anfwer, and whereupon the Court is to give Judgment. Co.

'lo ^In the Book of Entries is fet forth, that rrefpafs was brought for

Heaps of Stones, without mentioning any Certainty
^
cited Arg. But

Doderidge faid, that the Counfel who cited it, never law an Afticn tor

a He-IP of Stones; but perhaps tt might be for a Cart-Load, or the like,

of Stones. Palm. 447- Hil^- 2 Car. B. K. in Ca<e ot Clapham v. Mid-

11. An Aftion of Trefpafs was brought &uare tejias diverfas (Anglice)

(Earthen Pots) ip/ius qaerentis cepit. And moved that it is naught for

the Uncertainty, and fo was the Opinion of the Courc, as 5 Kep. 34.

Trefpafs v\as brought quare pfces ftios cepit, wit.iiout ihewing the Num-

ber or what Nature they were, and thereiore naught. Noy. 91. Mich.

2 Car. B. R. Clapham v. Middleton.

12. A£tion fur ie Cafe, and declares that lohereas A. was indebted to

him 12.0 3. & ultra B. in Confidir.itton be would forbear tt, prmifl-d to pay

him After Verdift, Judgment was arretted, becaule ot the Uncer-

tainty of the Sam in the Declaration. Frem. Rep. 443. pi. 60 1. Mich.

1676. Canfun's Cafe.

13. InCafe agatnfi a Phyfician, it is fufHcient to fay, that, he admi-

tiillrcd Fhyfick unskilfully &c. ivithontJbcwing the p.irtiailar Dfcd in his

Skill. Per Holt Ch. j. in delivering the Opinion ot the Court. Lord

Raym. Rep. 471. Patch. 11 W. 3. in the Cafe of Groenvek v. Burwell,

t Salk 287 14. In Cafe for negligently managing his Ship, that it run over the Plain-

pl.
21 ' Mar- tiff's Barge. The Plaintitf declard, that he was pojefs'd of a Barge laden

tyn V Hen- ^^^^ dtverfeGoods and Merchandizes Generally &c. The Declaration is

drickfon. S
^Q^Qgneral, and the Particular Goods ought to have been mention'd,

C. accord-
^^ .^ ^^^^ ^.^^ Burning a Houfe of Goods, or otherwife no Damages thall

"^
be recover'd ;

per Holt Ch. J. at the Sittings at Guild-Hail. Hill, 2

Ann. Martin v. Henrickfon.

(C) Good. Purfuant to a Defe8:ive Deed.

-A'
Nnuity, the Plaintiff' counted upon a Grant bearing Date Anno

J ^ Dom. 1200 &c. and not Anno Dom. Regis, and Execution ta-

ken, and the Count awarded good, becaufe it purfues the Deed. Br.

Count, pi. 41. cites 24 E, 3. 53, 54.

2. In Annuity the Count was, that the Prior of M. in Southwark^

granted to the Plaintiff in London, fuch a Day and Vear &c. S Profert

hie in Curia the Writing aforefaid, whofe Date is in the Chapter-Houfe of

the faid Houfe, which can't be intended to be made in L. becaufe the

Chapter-Houte is in S. which is another County, Judgment of Count,

and yet good. Br. Count, pi. 60. cites 5 E. 4. 6.

3. For Danby Ch. J.
Laycon and Brian, the Chapter-Houfe is where

the Chapter affembles ; tor the ancient Chaprer-Houfe may be thrown to

the Ground, and then where they make their Congregation in another

Houfe, this is their Chapter-Houfe /or the Time, and the Prior and Co-

vent may corae into London and teal the Deed there. Ibid,

4. But
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4. But it was held, that where the Deed l^ears Date at a Place cer-

tain^ as above, it floall be intended that it 'was made there, if SpecialMat-

ter be not /hewn to the contrary^ As where Obligation bears Date i May,

and Acquittance 2 May, and the Obligation was not delivered till 4 May,

this Special Matter ihall be alleged to avoid the Acquittance, and fo in

the Cafe fupra. Br. Count, pi. 60. cites 5 E. 4. 6.

(D) Good,

without fetting forth what will make agalnft h'lmfelf.

I. A Nnuity granted by R. till he promoted the Plaintiff to a Bemjice,

_/\ the Plaintiff counted of Simple Grant and of Arrearages for Jive

Tears, and well, without making mention of the Condition, and the

Defendant may [ay, that it -joas granted till he was promoted &c. and that

he tendered to him a Competent Benefice, and the Plaintiff refifed, and the

Plaintiff need not fay, that he is not yet advanced, becaufe the Condi-

tion ooes in Defeafance of the Annuity, and in his Dif-Profit which fhall

come of the Part of the Defendant to fhew, but where Annuity is

tranced, if the Grantee does fuch Aft, there the Plaintiff Ihali ihew

the Performance of the Act, for by this his Annuity commenced. Br.

Count, pi. 43. cites 14 H. 7. 31. and 15 H. 7. i.

(E) Declaration. Repugnancy, or Suplufage.

i.1~«RR0R to reverfe a Judgment given in the Court of Hull,

p J in an Atlion on the Cafe, where the ?\a.\nx.\?^ declared that he was

feifed of a Meffnage, and that the Defendant bmlt another near it, and

continued the faid Building jrom fuch a Day to the Time of the Levying of

the Plaint, by Reafon whereof he flopped up his Lights & adhuc

oblfupavit. There was Judgment for the Plaintiff and entire Damages

given ; and now the Error alBgned was, that by Reafon ot the Words

adhuc objiupavit. Damages were given lor fomething after the Plaint

levied. To which it was anfwered, that the Word Adhuc doth refer

only to the Time of bringing the Plaint, and not to any Thing which

happens afterwards ; it is to Ihevv, that the Defendant has not abated

the Nufance; they are Words only of Form, and ufed in moil Decla-

rations viz. Solvere contradixit S adhuc contradictt &;c. And fo are the

Pleadings in the Entries in this very Cafe viz. that the Defendant built

a New Houfe, by Reafon whereof the greateft Part of the Plaintiff 's

Houfe Magna Tenebritate Obfcurata fuit & adhuc exiflit ; and for this

Reafon the Plaintiff had Judgment. 4 Mod. ij2, 153. Mich. 4 W. &
M. in B. R. Garter v. Calthorp,

2. Trefpafs for taking and carrying away his Timber and Brick, Super

Terramfuam jacenf erga Confcctionem Domus de novo $diticat.' And
the Court held this infenfible, ibr they could not be Materials towards

the Building of a Houfe already built. Sed Qusere, if that was not

Surplufage? i Salk. 213. in pi. 4. cites Hill. 8 W . 3. B. R. Lawley

V. Arnold.

^ F Iq
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3, In Covenant againfi an Apprentice^ the Plainuti affigned tor Breach^

that the Apprentice before the Time of his Apprentkejljip expired^ Et duran-

te tempore qiioferviv/t, departed from his Maker's Service ; The Defen-
dant demurred and had Judgment, becaufe the Declaration was repug-

nant, for it ihould have hetn durante Tempore quo fervire debtiit. i Salk.

213 pi. 4. Trin. 10 W. 3 B. R. Nevil v. Soper.

(F) Amended. At what Time.

Br. Charters I. ^"T^H E Defendant pleaded to the County by which the Plaintiff a~

pl. I. cites
J|^_

mended it^ and Defendant pleaded to it again for other Default,
^- ^- and the Plaintiff amended it again, and fo it feems that in one and the

fame Term, the Defendant may plead feveral Times to the Count. Br.

Count, pl. 4 cites 3 H. 6. 19.

2. Holt Ch. Jullice declared, that by the Conrfe of the Court

a Man may amend his Declaration the Second Term, but that when the

Declaration is amended, ne-iu Rules Jor Pleading muff I'e given ; for the

Plaintiff' perhaps mull thereby be put to a New Delence. 11 Mod. 198.

Mich. 7 Ann. B. R. Withers v. Baker.

3. Declaration was allowed to he amended after Iffue joined and Nb~

tice of a Tryal^ in a Cafe, iiohere the Nature of the Atfion was not thereby

changed. Gibb. 193. Hill. 4 Geo. 2. B. Dutchefs of Marlborough v.

VV^igmore.

(G) Abated.

I. T N Trefpafs, the Writ was to the Damage of 40 s. and the Count

J[ 40 /. Damages^ by which the Defendant demurred upon the

Count. Per Thorpe this is a good Caufe to abate the Count, pl. 34. cites

38 E.3. 21.

2. In Quare impedit, " the King counted upon Two Prefentments, by
which the Defendant pleaded it in Abatement of the County Et non Allo-

catur, contra in Cafe ofa Common Perfon. Br. Count pl. 27. cites 45
E. 3. 14.

3. In Account againji a Man as his Bailiff and Receiver in Kirby^ the

Defendant faid, that there are Two Kirbies in the fame County, and the

Plaintiff counted in Kirby Skirke, and therefore the Defendant pleaded

it to the Count not warranted by of the Wrtt^ Et non allocatnr. Br. Count

pl. 28. cites 44 E. 3. I.

4. In Trejpafs againft one N. and one W. the Plaintiff frji counted

againft N. and he pleaded Not Guilty, and after the Plaintiff counted

againft W. that he with N. did the Trefpafs at another Day than was

Juppofed in the firff Count, and IV. pleaded in Bar, and at another Term W".

would have abated the Count for the Variance between the Two Counts,

and was not received, inafmuch as he was a Stranger to the laft Count.

Thel. Dig. 193- Lib. 13. cap. i. S. 6, cites Mich. 46 E. 3. 25.

^. Tieipa.h oi Battery in Mtddlefex, and the Plaintiff counted in the

Palace oflVcflminJlcr, where the Sheriff has no JurifdiHion, and per Mar-

ten the Count Ihall abate j for ;/ is Lijra and not De ; for the Pa-
lace
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lace is no Part cj the County, for Procefspall ijjiie immediately from the
Court to the Warden of the Palace^ and not the Sheriff; and therefore he
cannot dire£l Mandate to the Harden as in Cafe of a Liberty within the
County. Br, Count pi. 77. cites 2 H. 6. 7.

6. Count Ihall dot abate iox Snrplufage. Per Rolfe. Br. Count pi. 10.

cites 9 H. 6. 25.

7. ^OT for Want ofForm, if it has Matterfufficient. Ibid.

8. If VVtit of Dcwfr, or the like, be brought of « Manor, and four
Acres ofIt are in the Ctnqiie Ports,'a.\\ the Writ Ihall abate, if the Deman-
dant does not make Forprize ; Per Taverner Br. Briet pi. 246. cites

36 H. 6. 32.

9. In forcible Entry, the Count did not exprefs the Certainty of the
Land, as twelve Acres of Land, four Acres ofMeadow &c. and therefore

the W^rit was abated, and here fee always that for Default in the
Count the Writ ihall abate. Br. Count pi. 54 cites 38 H. 6. i.

10. In an A£lion upon iht Cafefor Beer and Wages, the Defendant
pleaded in Abatement, Et pet. Judicium de Eilla et quod Billa pradiifa
caffetiirfor Uncertainty in the Declaration ; Upon Demurrer the Defen-
dant's Counfel infilted upon many Faults in the Declaration, Et per
Cur', the Defendant pall not take Advantage of Mifiakes in the Decla-
ration upon a Plea m Abatement ; hut if he would do that, he mufi demur
to the Declaration, Per Quod a Refpondeas Oufter was awarded, i

Salk. 212. pi. I. Palch. 4 VV. & M. in B. R. Haftrop v. Haftings.

(H) Declaration.

NeceiTary in what Cafes.

I. "Y?NlfRY in the Quibus againfl tivo, the one appear'd at the Grand
r^ Cape, and the other made Default after Default ; there the De-

mandant fhall not Count, forhefball not Count againfl him "who comes

by the Grand Cape, before he has faved his Default, Quod Nota. Br.

Count, pi. 48. cites 14 H. 6. 3.

2. But where it is brought againfl three, the one always appears, and
ther makes Default after Default, and the third appears at the Grand
Cape, there the Demandantyi^^// Count againfl him who always appear d,

that he with the others diffefed him, and againfl the other pray Seilin of
the Land. Ibid.

3. Scire Facias in Dower, the Tenant made Default, yet the Demand- gr Dfemand
ant fhall make his Demand i For the Writ does not comprehend Cer- p! 15. cites

tainty, contra in Precipe Quod Reddat, Caufa patet. Contra in Affife S. C.

by Default. Br. Count, pi. 55. cites 38 H. 6. 18, 19,

(I) NeceiTary. Though Defendant makes Default.

I. rTp H E Demandant fhall not count againfl the Prayee in Aid in
. X Pr^^cipe, quod reddat, but he fhall have Oyer of the Writ and

Count, which was made againfl the Tenant for Life, and lb he had and
Vouched. Br. Count, pi 6, 7. cites 1 1 H. 4. ii.

'

2. \i Affife is taken by Default, yet the Plaintiff Ihall make Plaint; s P Br
for the hrit does not ccmprekend Certainty, Quod Nota, and the fame Plaint.pl. j(<,

in cites 2 Atf.
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in Dcivey, Quod Nota j Concfa in Precipe^ ^toci reddat. Br. Plaint, pi.

y"y° 6. cites 38 H. 6. 18.

And (ays,

it is the fame in all Aflifes.

3. In Wajtj when the Defendant makes JDefauh at the Grand Dijtrifs^

or in a ^tare Impedit, or in an Avowry^ in fuch Cafes the Plaintiff

ought to count ; but he has no Occajion to count of a y'ear and Day, lor

the Defendant in one Cafe, and the Plaintill" in the other, where fuch

Default is, has no Day in Court to mal<e a Deience ; but in both Cafes

a good Title ought to be ihewp. Jenk. 124. in Cafe 51.

(K) De Novo.

In what Cafe the Plaintiff may declare De Novoi

i. TT'Ormedon againJiBann and Fane, the DcJ/ianda/it CowiteJ, and after

X. the Baron made Default^ by wliich Petit Cape ij/iicdj and the Ba-
ron made Default again, wherefore the Feme came and prayed to here-

ceived^ and pleaded to the County becaafe no Efplees were alleged in the An-
cejior of the Demandant, fcilicet, in the Donee, and 'twas well argued,

whether the Demandant fliould count anew, and 'tis faid there, that

JVlich. 4 H. 6. the Demandant counted anew ; for 'twas faid, that it was
New Tenancy given by the Statute, and New Tenancypall have New Count,

and at the Petit Cape if the Demandant releafes the Dejatclt, the Deman-
dant fliall count anew. Quod Nota. Br. Count, pi 7. cites 3 H. 6. 41.

2. And if the Plea be without Day by Proteliion, there at the Re-fum-
y»o»j, the Demandant ihall count anew. Quod Nota. Ibid.

3. And againft Vouchee, the Demandant Ihall count anew, Mutatis

Mutahdis. Ibid.

4. But 'tis faid elfewhere, that the Prayee in Aid, nor the Garnifhee,

Jhall not have but Oyer of the Count. Ibid.

5. In Detinue the Garnijhee lliall have Oyer of the Writ ; But 'twas

fiiid, that the Plaintiff fhall not count anew againft him ; Nota. Br.

Count, pi. 35. cites 8 H. 6. 16.

6. If the Plaintiff" counts in Debt or T'refpafs, and the Defendant pleads

to the JurifdiBion, the Count fhall not be entred before the 'Jurifdi^ion be

affirmed, and if Continuance be taken till the next 'Term, it ihall be upon
the Writ, as if no Count had been, and at the next Term the Plain-

tiff fhall count anew. Br. Count pi, 36. cites 8 H. 6. 18.

7. Pracipe quod reddat ngiia^. Tenant for Life, who prayed Aid of him
in Reverfton, who appeared Gratis and joined in Aid, and the Deman-
dant counted anew againft the Tenant and the Prayee, and they vouch-

ed the Common Vouchee, and fuffered Recovery tor Affurance, and
yet it is faid, that the Prayee pall not have but Oyer of the Count. Br.

Count pi. 87. ciie« 22 H. 7.

(L) Where
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(L) Where a Second Declaration may vary from the

Former,

^.QCI. Fa. was 7efte;id' de Nobis S H^red' nqftris^ and the Prayee i»

O Jid cqft Prote^ion, and after the Year the Plaintiff flid Re-

^arnipiiient, which was Umndiim de diifo Patre nqftro^ and the Defendant

pleaded to the Writ for the Variance ; & non Allocatur ; for all is of one

and the fame EffeH. Br. Variance, pi. ii. cites 40 E. 3. i8.

2 UdiMin brings Replevin, and declares, and is Nonfuited after De- But if he

claration, fo that Certainty may appear, and brings fecond Deliverance, was Novfuit-

he cannot vary in it, in Year, Day, Place, or Number of Acres, or
^JJJ^.^^

P^"

the like. Br. Second Deliverance pi. 3 cites 3 H. 6. 9. Per Opinionem the Replc-

Curiae. vin, he may
count at

large. Br. Variance, pi. 2. cites S. C.

(M) Double.

I. T~T^Refpafs, becaufe the Devifor was poffeffed of a Leafe for Years by

X Deed indented, and devifed to the Plaintiff, and died, and the

Executors bailed to him, and the Defendant took it, and carried it away,

and the Defendant demanded Judgment of the Count, becaufe he al-

leged the Devife and the Bailment of the Executors, and fo double, &
non Allocatur; for 'tis Conveyance, and io well. Br. Count, pi. 14.

cites 27 H. 6. 8.

2. The Plaintiff declared, that whereas the Defendant 6 Mail 1695,

for 120 Weeks Dyet then pajl, had promifed to pay him 7 j. per Week, and

that the Plaintiff' Pcftea, viz. 5 Mati 1695, having found the Defendant

Dyet 120 Weeks then pafl, the Defendant promifed to pay the Worth, and

that it was worth 7 s. per Week ; upon Non Affumpiit and Verdi6l

pro Quer' it was now moved in Arrelt of Judgment, that the Weeks in

the .Quantum Meruit are not faid to be alia than thofe laid in the Special

Promife i fo that the Defendant is twice charged for the fame Thing.

Sed non Allocatur ; for they do not appear neceifarily to be the fame,

and luithout Neccffity, the Court will not intend them to be the fame, i Salk.

213. pi. 3. Mich. 9 W. 3. B. R. Welt v. Troles,

(N) Aided by Intendment.

N Replevin, where a Man makes Avowry, or counts for Annuity
granted for Term of his Life, to be Steward of the Manors of J. B.

and C. 'M^(ifays, that he exercifed the Office, it fuffices, though he does

tict jay tn all the Manors; For it Ihall be fo intended. Br. Count, pi.

t2. cites 5 E. 4. 104.

2. The Plaintift declared of a Leafe made by one Chriftmas, the 6th Yelv. iSz.

ct May Anno 7, oi one MelTuage &:c, in D. bv Reafon whereof the Plain- P^vis v.
^ SC ^

J J

tijf^^'^y-
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S C and tijf' etitrcd^ and was pc/Jifled, until the Defendant akcrwards, viz. iStb
Erowiil.

cf thefame Month, Atjfio fc^to fiipradiifo, did ejeti him. And Not Guilty

I.'T.a°il!ti.
toeing pleaded, a Verdicl was found againlt the Plaintiffi And Yelver-

onorYciv. ton. moved in arreft of ]udgment, (to fiive Cofts) that the Declaration

uas infufficient. For that Aftion was grounded upon two Things; Firlt,

upon the Leafe ; Secondly, upon the Ejeclment, and both thefe out to

concur one after another ; and in this Cafe the Eje6fment is fuppofed to

be a Year before the Leafe made; for the Leafe is Anno. 7, and the

EjeSment fuppofed to be Anno. 6, and therefore the Declaration naught.

And Yelverton vouched the Cafe of J^OlDVC t>. ]|)uU5feUtSi Anno Septi-

moTermino Pafoh. Where the Plaintiff declared upon the Leafe of

Edward Ewer, 27 April, Anno Sexto, and laid the Ejeflment to be 26

April, Anno 6, and the Court held then, that the Declaration was
naught; yet in the Cafe in Queflion, the Declaration was adjudged

good, and the Word (Sexto) to be void, for the Day of the Eje^ment

being the iSth of the fame Month of iMay, it cannot be intended but to be

in the fame 7'^ear, in which the Leafe is fuppofed to be made ; by the Opini-

on ofthe whole Court. Brownl. 146. Mich. 8 Jac. Davis v. Pardy.

(O) Aided by Intendment. As to the Place where the

Thing is fuppofed to be done, there being two ieve-

ral Counties &c. to which it may reter.

I, ¥ A E BT in the County of N. and declared upon an Obligation made

\ J at H. Rolfe demanded Judgment ; tor H. extends into the

County of N. and into the County oj L. and the Plaintiff has not declared in

what Part of the Vtll the Obligation was made, & non Allocatur ; for ic

Ihall be intended in theCounty of N. by the bringing of the Writ there.

As where there are two Vills of one and the fame Name in two Coun-
ties, and he brings his Aftion in the one County, and counts there, and
does not fay in which County, yet it fhiU be intended in the County
where the Writ is brought. Per Cur. by which he paifed over, Br. Count,

pi. 6. cites 3 H. 6. 35.

2. That which is alleged by way of Conveyance or Inducement to the

Subjiance of the Matter^ need not be {q certainly alleged, as that which
is the Subltance itfelf Co. Litt. 303. a.

3. VYhere a Matter oj Record is the Foundation or Ground of the Suit

of the Plaintiff, or of the Subftance of the Plea there it ought to be

certainly and truly alleged, otherwife it is wher2 it is but Conveyance. But
the Proceedings &nd Sentences in the Eccle/iajfical Courts may be alleged

fummarily. As that a Divorce was had between fuch Parties, for fuch a

Caufe, and before fuch a Judge, and Concurrentibus hiis qu3e in jure

requiruntur; for the Judge mull be alleged, to the Intent the Court
may write to him if it be denied. Co. Litt. 303. a.

(P) Names.
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(P) Names. By \vhat Names Things muft be de-

manded, the Nature of them being changed from

what they formerly were, as Lands into Houfes 6Cc.

i- "O Ecordare, tht Defendant avowed hecaufe the Dean and Chapter 0/ bp. Avowry,
J[_X -^ ^^/'^ '^'^ Hoitfcs^ ^onr Acres ofLand^ tzvo Jcres of Meadow^ f\.

S^.ches

twenty Acres of Paffrire^ and four Acres of Wood of the Father of the De- 39H 6. ?• —
fendant, whofe Heir Sic. by certain Rent and Services, and for Jo much

^l' ^^""f^f

'

Jrrear he avow'd^ and the Dean and Chapter join'd to the Plaintiffs be- l^ a'd.'s!
caitfe they had leas'd to him for Term oi Tears yet continuing, and boths. c'
join'd, and faid, that before the taking B. was feifed of two Yard Lands
there, of which the Place'where &c. is Parcel in Fee, and by Deed, which
he Ihew'd, made before the Statute of QuiaEmptores terrarum, and be-
fore the Statute de Reh'gioiis, and after Time of Memory gave the two
Yard Lands to the Dean and Chapter, and their Siicceffors, to hold by Fealty,
and Icfs Rent for all Services, which E/late the Donor of the Avowant had
in the Seigniory, and demanded Judgment if for more Services he ought to

avow, and becaufe the Hoiife, Meadow, Land-Pajlure, and Wood, cannot
be intended to be two Yard Lands ; therefore the Plaintiff', by the bell
Opinion of the Court, fljcwed the Houfes were built after the Gift, and
that Parcel was approved into Wood, and part into Meadow, and part into
Pafture &c. fo that it may appear to be all one and the fame Thino-
for it cannot be demanded now, but by Name as it is now, quod fuit con-
ceflum. Quod Nota. Br. Pleadings, pi. 60. cites 39 H. 6. 8.

(Q.) Special \ though the Writ is General. And
Vice Verfa.

I, A '^\-x^m2.^'\'\-3.\tVs x\toi Nufance of a Mill levied &ic. And in his

£\ Count fay, that it is a Wmd-Mill, or a Water-Mill. Thel.

Dig. 87. Lib. 9. cap. 7. S. 33. cites 4 E. 3. 150.

2. In i?^/)/fzv« the Plaintiff may count of divers feveral Takings at

divers Days. Thel. Dig. 87. Lib. 9. cap. 7. S. 31. cites Pafch. 10 E.

3. 508.—And fo he may at divers Places. Ibid, cites Pafch. 29 E. 3. 30.

3. In Formedon the Writ was upon a Gift, and the Gift maintain'd by
the Count, by which it wnsfhewn that the Land was devifeable by 'tefla-

vicnt, and that donor devifed in Tail &ic. and held good, and the Tenant
compell'd to traverfe the Devifc, and not the Gift. Thel. Dig. 86.

Lib. 9. cap.' 7. S. I. cites Mich. 15 E. 3. Brief 324. And fays, that

fo may a Man maintain by recovery in Value. Ibidem

4. In ^uare Impedit by the King of Diflurbance made to prefent to

the Chapel of B. and fo was the Commencement ot the Count, and af-

terwards in the Count the King made 'Title jor his Tenant to prefent a Co-
venable Parfon ?t) ^» yf/;ZTr, and that the Abbot ought to prefent this

Paifon to the Ordinary &:c. and inafmuch as the Chapel was void, and

the Heir within Age, the King prefented to the Abbot, and he refuled

&c. and held a good Special Count, and Special Dilturbance. Thel.

Dig. S6. Lib. 9. cap. 7. S. 3. cites Mich. 24 E. 3. 39.

5. In
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5 In I'ref-pafi the Writ -was^ that the Detendant had committed di-

verfe Extortions and Opprefftons, and the Cotint w^i,that he had committed

Extortions and Grievances, viz. impark'd: their Beafts, and detain d

them till they made feveral Fines, and diftrain'd them per Sovent Dil-

trefs, bv which &c. and held good. Thel Dig. 86. Lib. 9. cap, 7.

S. 4, ci'tcs Hill. 31 E- 3- 335- , . , „ , .

6 In Trefpafs the Writ was, Quare afponavit bona et cata/la, and the

Count w^s de qiiinqjoltis Vint and held good. Thel. Dig. 86. Lib. 9.

Cap. 7. S. 5. cites Trin. 39 E. 3. 24.
., „ ,, , -r,

7. But where the Writ is Bona^ Catalia, a Man fliall not count de De-

nar'iis. Thel. Dig. 86- Lib. 9. Cap. 7. S. 5. cites 39 E. 3. 30. And that

fo agrees Trin. 46 E. 3. 16.

8. But a Man fliall count well of 'Ten Quarters of Barley. Thel. Dig.

86. Lib. 9. cap. 7. S. 5. cites Trin. 46. E. 3. 16.

9. So of dead Trees^iiViiiCoia.Thd. Dig. 86. Lib. 9. cap. 7. S. 5. cues

43 E. 3. Brief 569.

10. So he fhall not count of Live Chatties. Thel. Dig. 86. Lib. 9.

Cap. 7. S. 5. cites 13 H. 6, Trefpafs 70.

11. In Writ of Error by Heir in Special Tail per Formam &c. By

the Writ he inay he fuppofed Heir General^ and (hew dehors how he is fpecial

Heir per Formam &c. to this Land, nofxithfiaiding that his Father has

another General Heir. Thel. Dig. 86. Lib. 9. Cap. 7. S. 9. cices Hill.

3 H. 4. 17.

12. The Writ was general upon the Statute of Labourers for departing

cut of the Service of the Plaintiff, and counted fpecially that he covenanted

with him to ferve him in the Office of Carpenter, and held good. Thel.

Dig. 86. Lib. 9. Cap. 7 S. 13. cites Mich 11 H. 4. 33.

13. Writ oiCuJiodia Terra & Hared' fhall be general and the Count

fpecial. But in Writ of Ward of the Land only, it fhall be Quod reddac

Cuftodiam tot Jcrarum Terra. Thel. Dig. 87. Lib. 9. Cap. 7. S. 29,

cites Pafch. n H. 4. 64. and that fo agrees the Regifter, Pol. 161.

14. In Trefpafs the Writ was, ^lare ceptt Pifcem, and the Count was

of diverfe Fi/hes, and adjuded good ; for Pifcis is Nomen CoUeiiivim.

Thel. Dig. 86. Lib. 9. Cap. 7. S. 15. cites Hill. 4 H. 6. ri.

15. In every Writfounded upon the Cafe all the fpecial Matter ought

to be put in the Writ i tor it is not fufHcient to have General Writ and

make fpecial Count. Thel. Dig. 87. Lib. 2. Cap. 7. S. 27. cites Trin.

7 H. 6. 47.

16. In Aftion upon the Cafe againji one, who was retained, by the

Plaintiff, to he of his Counfel to buy a Manor for the Plaintiff in fuch a

County, whch Defendant had fallly, and in Deceit Sc. purchafed the

Manor to himfelfczc. The Writ was abated becaufe it did not appear by

the Writ of whom the Manor DmM he brought^ notwithllanding that ic

waslhewn by the Count. Thel. Dig. 87. Lib. 9. Cap. 7. S. 28. cites

Mich. 16 H. 6. Aftion fur le Cafe 44.

17. In Writ oi Entry forcible, upon the Statute of Anno 8 H. 6. the

Writ was of Entry into divers Lands and TenemcJits, and the Count alfo,

by which it abated ^ for the Count fhall be certain. Thel. Dig. 87. Lib.

9. Cap. 7. S. 30. cites Mich. 38 H. 6. i.

18. In Writ of Entry upon the Statute of Rich. The W^rit was, Quod
ingreffiis ejl diverfa Terras £? Tenementa, and by the Count the Certainty of

the Lands appeared, and it was held an ill VV^rit, and yet the Defendanc

palled over. Thel. Dig. 86. Lib. 9. Cap. 7. S. 19. cices Pafch. 4E. 4.

19. and fays fee 38 H. 6. i. & 5 E. 4, 26. & Regifter 182.

19 In Debt by the Heir of Cefly que Ufe for Rent, Arrear apon a L.eafe

for Tears made by his Ancefior, he ought to make fpecial Count, and

fbew how the Ancefior made Feoffment to Ijis Ufe, and after Leafed. Thel.

Dig. 87. Lib. 9. Cap. 7. S. 21. cites Trin. 21 H. 7. 25. per Opinionem.

20. Where

a
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20. Where Feoffment is made in Fee to the Ufe of the Feoffor in 'tail af-

ter the Statute of 27 H. 8. The Writ of Formedon for the hYuQpallbe that

the Feoffees gave to the Feoffor in tatl^ and m the Count the [fecial Matter

fl:all he Jhe^^n, But where J. infcoffs B. in Fee to the Ufe of a Stranger in

tail^ the IJftie of Cejiy que Ufe floall have Formedon^ that the Feoffor gave

to CeJiy Ufe in tail^ and the Count (hall be fpecial. Thel. Dig. 87. Lib.

9. cap. 7. S. 23. cites 7 E. 6. Plowd. 59. Agreed by Mountague.

2 1. So where Feoffment in Fee is made to the Ufe of the Feoffor for Life^

and afterwards to the Ufe of B. in tail, before the faid Statute^ and after

thefaid Statute the tenant forr Life had died, and B. difcontinaed and died ;

his liFue in Writ of Formedonpall fay that the Feoffor "loas Donor ^c. and

the Coimt floall contain all the fpecial Matter zvithport mention of the Ex-

ecution of the EJtates by the faid Statute. Thel. Dig. 87. Lib. 9. Cap.

7. S. 24.

22. And Bromley Ch. J. was of Opinion that the Demandant might

mint generally, and if the Gift be traverfed, maintain the Count by the

fpecial Matter in the Replication. Thel. Dig. 87. Lib. 9. Cap. 7.8,25.

cites I i\I. I. and Br. Formedon pi. 46. 49. and fays fee 42 E. 3. 6.

(R) In Real Actions. Names. By what Names
Things fhall be demanded.

E M AND was of a Rod of Land, and the "Writ awarded good. Br. Demand,

Br. Demand, pi. 22. cites 3 E. 3. and Fitz.h. Brief 740. p'- 18 ci-es

Mortdanceftor was brought of eight Feet of Land in Breadth, and fix

in Length, and good, notwithllanding that he did not fay ot a Place

containing fo many Feet. Br. Demand, pi. 41. cites 6 E. 3. and Fitz.h.

JBrief 650.

3. A Carve of Land is good. Per Herle ; for it was faid there, that 3r. Dem.ind.

Carve is a Common Demand. Br, Demand, pi. 37. cites 6 E. 3 42. and P'-
i'- cites

Fitzh. Brief 730. i:^],
wasot an

Acre where it was a Carve, therefore the Writ was abated.

4. Where AfTife is brought of the hItfpital-Hoiife, there is ho other Br. Affife,

Plaint, but de uno Mefiiagio cum pertine?ttiis ; tor he cannot have ic of P|- 'jS

Chapter, or fuch like. Br. Demand, pi, 15. cites 8 Aff 29.
cites S.C.

5. therefore quaire if a Man dtffeifes a Parfon of his Church unde que-
rela erit fafta ? Ibid.

6. Hofpital or Chappel, the Demand or Plaint in Alfife of them, fhall

. be per nomen yk/t//<^^zi. Br. Demand, pi. 29. cites 8 AlT. 29.

7. Mortdanceltor was challeng'd becaufe fjvo Parts of the A'/oiety of a
Mill was demanded, which is a third Part of the Whole, Judgment of
the Mrit & non Allocatur. Br. Demand, pi. 17. cites 11 Aff 20.

8. .iind a Demand of a Moiety of the Moiety of one Carve of Land, is a

good Demand, ibid.

9. Praecipe quod reddat lies of an Oxgange of Land ; contra of an Ox-
gange of Marp ; for this cannot be plouglfd. Quod Nota Praecipe of one
Oxgange ot Land. Br. Demand, pi. 23. cites 13 E. 3. and Fitzh.

Briet 241.

10. in Affife the Plaint was of a Place containing 40 Feet in Length, 5 p B^,t

and fii-enty in Breadth, and tound lor the PJaintitl', and he recover'd, and demand of a

yet Pafch. 15. E. 2, Plaint of a Ciofc w.is amended ; for it nas fiid that I'lace of

5 H Praecipe L^"'^ ^^".^-
" f out certain*

2.
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iy is not Praecipe quod reddac does not lie of a Crotc. Br. Demand, pi. i8. (bis)

good. Br. cices 14 Ail'. 13.

Demand,
pl. ^4 cites 16. E ;. and Vet. N.B. S. P. Br. Demand, pi. 4. cites 9. H. 4. 5. -Br.

Plaints, pl. 5. cites S. C.

1 1. A Selio» of Land is no good Demand as it feems ; for it was rc-

fus'd in a Foreprife. Br. Demand, pl. 40. cites Tempore E. 3. and Fitzh.

Brief 866.

12. 'tenement is no Term to demand a Houfe, but in Trefpafs of Nu-
fance to it, there Tenement is a Word fufficient ; Per Opinionem &c. Br.

Demand, pl. 54. cites 1 1 H. 7. 25.

13. In Writ of Forfeiture of Marriage, the Count was, that the An-
ceftor died in his Homage &c. And the Defendant faid, that the An-
celtor made Feoffment &c. Abfque hoc^ that he died in the Homage
&c. And the Plaintiff faid, that this Feoffment was made to the Ufe oi

the Anceftor and of his Heirs &c. And held a good Maintenance of the
Count by this Special Matter. Thel. Dig. 87. Lib. 9. cap. 7, S. 22. cites

Pafch. 27 H. 8. 3.

For more of Declaration in General, See the feveral Titles of SftiOUSS
throughout this Work, and other proper Titles.

Decree*

(A) Bound by Decree ; Who Parties, or Not Parties.

I. A Decree was againji the Lejee, and all claming under him; he

±\ fumnders to him in Rever/ion^ and he was adjudged to be bound
by the Decree for {o long Time as the Leafe Ihould have endured. Toth.
123. 23 and 24 Eliz. Chapman v. BilTow.

2. If an Infant fuffers a Decree by Confcnt, it is for ever reverfible,

but otherwife ofan adverfary Bill. 2 Freem. Rep. 127. pl. 147. Trin,

1667. Anon.

3. A Decree by Confent for a Leafe, or other Perfonal Eflate, fliall

bind Purchafors, or otherwife the Ld. Keeper faid, you will blow up
the Court of Chancery. 2 Freem. Rep. 127. pl. 148. Trin. 1667. Wind-
ham V. Windham.

4. Several Caufes were brought to hearing together^ where Ibme that

were Parties to one Bill were not (o to another; Fmch. C. on hearing

of them, faid, the Juftice which was to be done on them all appeared,

and it was decreed accordingly, and you Ihall not fever them now, and
{<j decreed againji one that was no Party to that Suit. 2 Chan. Cafes 234.
Trin. 29 Car. 2. Car. 2. Turney v. Daws and Mayor.

5. An Order that Defendant Ih.ill take no Advantage at the Hearing;

for Want of Proper Parties is I'oid in iclelf and cannot cake away the De-
fendants jult Exceptions unlefs it had been by Confent. Arg. Vern. R.
122. pl. 112. Hill. 1682. Curfon v. the African Company.

6 A.
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6. A Perfon indebted to Teibtor's Eftate in loooo 1. by Mortgage not

Party to a Suit having Notice of a Decree by being prefent at the Hear-
if>g &LC. by which Decree a Co-Executrix was to receive no more Mo-
ney, and the other Co-Executrix was to have a perpetual Injunction

againll her, and a Claufe was inferted in the Order, that no Creditor

iliould pay her any more Money ; but before any thing further done
thereupon, the Mortgagor paid the loooo 1. to the Co-Executor, and who
deli\cred him up his Mortgage to be cancelled. Upon a Bill by the

other Co-Executor, againft the Mortgageor for Repayment of the

I GOOD 1. and he having full Notice, and it being a pure volun-

tary Payment to avoid the Decree of the Court, it was decreed

Per Lord Nottingham. Vern. 57. Trin. 34 Car. 2. Harvey v. Moun-
tague.

7. None are bound by a Decree but fuch as are Parties to the Suit. Vera. 291.

2Vern.113.pl. 109. Mich. 1689. Natchbull V. Porter, S. P. Futon
V. Macclef-

field (E. of) S. P. by the Matter of the Koils, and as to the Parties themfelves, it cannot be

pleaded in Bar, unlcfs it binds both Parties. Barnard. Rep. in Chan. 77. Pafch. 1740. in Cafe of
Atkinfon v. Turner.

8. But decree 5 Car. i. that all the Miners within the Parilh of D.
as well for the Time being, as to come, fhall pay to the Vicar lor 'tithe

ofLead Bar^ the Tenth Dilh cleaned. Per Cur. the Decree extends to

all Miners within the Parilli, then or hereafter, fo the Defendants are

within the Letter, and exprefly bound by the Decree, and as long as

the Decree Hands in Force muft obey. 2 Vern. K. 184. pi. 166. Mich.
1690. Brown v. Booth.

9. A Bill was brought by fome few of Greyftock Manor, againji the

Lord to fettle the Cujloms of the Manor^ as to Fines upon Deaths and Alie-

nations i and an I£ue was dire£led to be tried at Law, and jotiud that

upon the Death oj the Lord or tenant, there was due an uncertain Fme^
but mt exceeding a t'^enty-penny Fine, that is twenty Tears Old Rent j

and upon Alienation ol the Tenant, a Fine altogether uncertain and arbi'

trary and it was infilled upon, that there being but fome of the Te-
nants Parties to this Bill, the rell would not be bound by this Trial

;

but my Ld. Keeper held they would ; he laid, he remembred the Cafe

of Nether-Wieridale, between Ld. ©Ctcatll and fome tew oi' the Te-
nants, and Lord jl^OttUlgljani'lS Cafe, in the Dutchy, concerning the

Cujioms of Daintree Manor jor grinding and baking at the Lord's Mill

and Bakchotife, and faid, in thele and a hundred others, ^//w^-e^o/zW,

though only afew tenants Parties ; elfe where there are fuch Numbers no

Right could be done, if all mult be Parties, for there would be per-

petual Abatements i and it is no Maintenance for all the Tenants to

contribute i tor it is the Cale of all j and in the Exchequer and Dutchy
it would certainly be fo, and no Difference when it is here, and he cit-

ed Sir William 'BOOtljbp'S CafC in the Dutchy laft Michaelmas Term,
vvliere a Bill concerning the Cultom ol grinding at the Lord's Mill was

amended, and made to be on Behalf ol the Plaintiffs, and all the reft of

Tenants j and as to the Objeftion, that the Courts of Exchequer and

Dutchy, are Courts of Revenue, add go by other Rules than ordma-

ry Courts of Equity ; he faid, chat was ol no V\'eighc, and held that

all muft be bound here as well as there. Equ. Abr. 163. cites Mich.

170I. Brown v. Howard.

(B) Bound
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(B) Bound by Decree. What.

D'
JEcreed, that Conufee of a Statute entered into by the Father,,

for Performance of an Agreement with the Plaintiff to pay

him fo much per Ann. till &c. fliould hold the Land agatnji his Heir,

an Infant, and his Guardian, till he be fatisfied his Debt and Arrears.

N. Ch. R. 45. 1649. Morton v. Kinman and Poplewell,

2. By the Laws of England a Decree (notwithltanding any Con-

tempts thereof) fhall not bind the Goods or Moveables, but only charge

the Perfon. Chan. Rep. 193. 12 Car. 2. Howard v. Suffolk.

It is as ef- 3. A Decree in Chancery is of the like (Mature with a Judgment at

fe6T:ual to Comoion Law. Chan. Rep. 234. 14 Car. 2. Nanney v. Martin.

pSn,'as an Execution at Law. 2 Chan. Rep. 192. 32 Car. 2. Elvard v. Warren.

(C) In what Cafes.

t.'"~y^HIS Court is cautious to make a Decret without a Precedent.

X Chan, Rep. 240. 15 Car. 2. Roberts v. VVynn.

K. Ch.R. 2, No Decree Pro Conjejfo till alter Appearance. 3 Ch. R. 22, Hill.

Oakham jgg^, Moyfer V. Peacock.

3. Where there is a Remedy at Law for one Thing in a Bill which

is complicated with other Matcers which are proper in Equity, in fuch

Cafe Equity will determine the whole Matter j
per Lord Chancellor.

2 Freem. Rep. 58. in pi. 64. Trin. 1680.

4. Where there is but one Ifitnefs againji Defendant's Anfwer, the

Plaintiff can have no Decree. Vern. R. 161. pi. 151. Pafch. 1683.

Alam V. Jourdon.

V. Hall

S. P.

(D) Stayed or avoided, or barr'd j By what;

And How.

* Meir. I. -YT- v. the Plaintifmortgaged a College Leafe to F. the Defendant,
Chan. Rep. j\^» who was let into Pojfejjion oj the Profits. Afceruards F. ajfign'd

^°^,tihy^'to N.V. theSonof K.V. thePiamtiJf, and on a Bill by K.V. F. was

5 Chm.dccreed to account (or the ivhok Time, though N. V. the Ajjigmc was no Par-

Rep. 178. ty. Afterwards F. not being able to perioral this Decree, brought a Bill

^ ^
^"^ againll K. V. * [and N. Y.J letting tbrth a Fraud .ind Praatce between

nor appear, them, and that he was willing to account to the Time of the Affign-

2 Freem mcnt, and to comply with the Deciee as tar as he was able, and pray'd

Rep- 15'- that N. V. mighc account from the Time of the Aliignment. Then
pi- 197 A^. y. exhibited another Bill againji his Mother

.^
claiming the original

cor^d'inuW
£i^^/e by a Tuieparamount hert., and it appearing that he had fitch a Title

paramount, F. was difchargcd of the Decree againfi kim. Chan. Cafes. 2.

3. Trin. 12 Car. 2. Venables v. Foyle.

2, Upon
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2. Upon a Bill of Review the Queltion was, whether a Copyhold Ef-

tate, de-oifed to be fold by the EsecHtor to pay Debts, and afterwards fold

accordingly, ihould be Affets at Law and in Equity, or at Law only j

tor it' only at Law, then a Decree which makes them Affets in Equity^

without a T'nal at Law, is enoneotis^ and it was held, that the Decree

could not be reverfed, becaufe it cannot now appear, whether upon the

Proof it appear'd to be Matter of Law or Equity ; and after a Decree, it

frail be intended, that the Court adjudged on the whole Proof according to

the Purport thereof. Hard. 174. Mich. 12 Car. 2. Fanflmw's Cafe.

3. Plaintiff/«« as Sole, andajter Marries, and then a Decree is made,

yet it is not erroniuus. Chan. Rep. 232. 14 Car. 2. Cramborne v.

Delmahoy.

4. Decree avoided by original Bill upon Matter fubfequcnt to the De- Sgg ^ yioi.

cree. Chan. Cafes, 64. Hill. 16 & 17 Car. 2. Cocker v. Bevis. 6. Tnn. 8
Geo. Mayor

&c. of Coventry, and Lord Craven.

A former Decree cannot be fet afide by original Bill, unleis in Cale of .ipparent Fraud Per Lord
Cli. Talbot. See Cafes in Equ. in Lord Talbot's Time. 201. Trin. 1756. Galley v. Baker.

5. General Words not particularly apply'd Ihall not pake a Decree.

Chan. Cafes, 218. Hill 23 & 24 Car. 2. Rofcarrick v. Barton.

6. Bill tofetaJideaDecrceandSeqtieftratioH for Payment of Money,
the Plaintitf having a 'Title by Statute-Staple, and Judgment Prior to

the exhibiting the now Delendant's Bill, on which they obtained their

Decree and the Decree was fet afide accordingly. Fin. 126. Mich.

26 Car. 2. VN'icham v. Bland.

7. Upon a. Demurrer to a Sci re-Facias- Bill tu have Execution of a De-

cree, the Delendant pleaded, that he was a Purchafor without any Notice

cf the Decree, and that a tine with Proclamations was levied, andJive

Tears pafftd without Claim. Ld. K. Finch inclin'd to think that it

thould bar the Decree, and feem'd to continue of the fame Opinion, but

faid, that he would confult with the Judges, and hear the Cale argued.

Freem. Rep. 311. pi. 381. in Chancery. Giffard's Cafe.

8. Where ^Decree is temporary, or for fpecial Ends, an original Bill lies See tit Ba-

te put a Period to it, and to Ihew the Purpofes of the Decree fatisfied, ^^" ^^^^
^

faid to have been relolved. Chan. Cafes. 251. Hill. 26 & 27 Car. 2.. J^f^'\^'^'

in Cafe of Whorewood v. Whorewood. the Notes
S. G. cited

9 Mod. 6. in Cafe of the Mayor and Burgefles of Coventry v. Ld. Craven.

9. JVhere no ordinary Procefs upon the prjl Decree willferve for the Exe-

cution thereof, there muft be a new Bill to pray Execution of the firft

Decree by a fecond Decree. 2 Chan. Rep. 127, 128. 29 Car. 2. Law-
rence V. Berney.

10. Verbal Agreement though fibfequent to the Decree, yet iliall not Burorlier-

Jlav the Execution of it but the Remedy muft be by Original Bill. ^'^^ °^

2 Chan. Cafes 8. Mich. 31 Car. 2. W'aklin v. Walthall. 'irnt!^^'
'"

L;v. 197.

in Cafe of Middleton v. Shelly, cites it as decreed in Ld' Coventry's Time in Bonham Korton'sCafe--

11. After a Decree oj Difmijion affirmed on Appeal to the Lords, a Bill

is brought for difcovery of a Deed faid to be burnt, pending the Appeal
which mi'.r'e out the PlaintifPs Tide, {o that after fuch Difcovery, the

Plaintiff might apply to the Lords for Relief. Defendant demurred,
but was ordered to anfwer, but the Plaintift'to proceed no further w ith-

out leave of the Court. Per Jeffries C. Vern, 416. pi. 396. Mich.

1686, Barbone v. Scarle.

12. Where there is a Dffrf^ it cannot be altered hnz by Bill ot Re-
view, but where there is only a Difmiffton, an Original m ly be brought

^
1

"

'

upon
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upon a m-ju Equity ; Arg lays it is an allowed Difterence. Vern. 417.

pi. 396. Mich. 1686. in Cafe ot'Barbone V. Searle

13. A Rule, that whenever a Decree is e»hred by Confent, the Merits

after fliall never after be enquired into, unlefs there be an Objection,

that the Word Confent be Itruck out of the Order. MS. Tab. February

1702. Norcot V. Norcott.

14. An Original Bill, barely in Nature of a Bill of Revivor^ and not

'

broader or longer than a Bill of Revivor only, dees not open the firjl

Decree to have it looked into ; but it it be to enforce a Decree, or carrv

ic turther, then it opens the Caufe. Pafch. 1706. Abr. £qu. Cafes,

83. Vare v. Wordall.

15. Eill to redeem after a Decree of Foreckfure figried and inroiled 1697, -

fuggejiing 'fraud and Surprize in obtaining the J^ecree, and a Parol De-
claration before and after the Decree^ that the Mortgagee iscas willing to take

his Principal Intercfi and Cofts^ and quit the Eftate ; the Defendant pleads

the Decreed of Foreclofure, and by x'\nlvver denies the Fraud &c. Se-

viral Witneffes "were read in the Catife to prove fuch a Parol Declaration

hy the Mortgagee, that he was willing to q'uit the Ellate upon Payment
of what was due to him, and that the Plaintitf and Deiendant in the

former Caufe had the fame Clerk in Court 8<.c.

Per Harcourt C. the Plaincili' comes too late after fuch a length of

Time to be let in to redeem. I know no Inllance where a Man has

been let in to redeem by a new Bill atier a Decree ot a Forecloiure sign-

ed and inrolled upon any Parol Agreement or Declaration, or by Rea-
fon of Over-Value of the Eltate; luch a Thing would be ot Dangerous

Confequence and ihake Abundance of Titles; perhaps there may be an

Inll:ance of Relief upon a Bill to redeem alter a Decree ot Foreclofure,

but then the Bill was brought in a very ihort Time after the Decree,

and there muft be fome extraordinary Circumllances m the Cafe, but I

do not remember any fuch Cafe of Relief Bill difmiit with Colts, and
afterwards Decree affirm'd in Dcm. Proc. MS. Rep. Pafch. 12 Ann. in

Canc.Whilhull v. Short.

16. The Defendant Conyers in 1712, brought a Rill againft the urji

Plaintiff Hicks and Mary his VV^ite, who was the Ifidow and Executrix of

B.for an Jccount of the EJiate of B. and obtained a Decree, and then Mary
diedJ and before the Decree was inrolled the now Plaintitt" Hicks petitioned

for a Re-hearing, and at the fame Time preferred an original Bill fuggeff-

ing new Matter come to his Knowledge ftnce the Decree, and obtained an
Order to Re-hear the former Caufe at the Hearing of this Caufe &c.
The Plaintiff's Counfel admitted, that the Decree in the former

Caufe was juft and right upon the Pleadings and Proofs in that Caufe,

but infilled, that upon the Pleadings in the prefent Caufe, the Merits ap-

peared otherwife, and therefore prayed a New Decree, in Favour of
the now Plaintitt, and to let aiide the former Decree.

Per Cowper C. it is irregular to bring a New Bill to alter and vary

a Decree already pronounced. It is true the Defendant m this Court
may bring a Crofs Bill, before any Decree pronounced in tiie original

Caufe, and if the Original Caule is heard before the Crols Caule, the

Decree in the Original Caufe may afterwards be varied by the Decree
in Crofs Caufe but in that Cafe, the Crofs Bill mull be brought before

any Decree made in the Original Caufe. By the Courfe of the Court,

if the Original Decree had been inrolled, the now Plaintiff upon Affi-

davit of new Matter come to his Knowledge, lince tlie former Decree,
might have a Bill of Review, but he cannot now be relieved againft

the former Decree by this new Kill and Re-he4ring the former Caufe ;

for the Decree is right upon the Pleadings and Proof in the , Caufe, and
therefore cannot be varied upon a Re-hearing ; and the now Plaintiff

cannot
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cannot be relieved upon his New Bill, becaufe it is contrary to the Cotirfe

of the Caiirt to alter a Decree upon a New Original Bill exhibited after the
Decree pronounced. The Bill dillnilicd and the Ibriner Decree affirmed.

MS. Rep. Trin. 2 Geo in Cane. Hicks v. Conyers.

1 7. Decree, before Inrollment thereol-, ought to be delivered to the ad-
^ccrie Party or his Attorney^ who are in eight Days to return the fame
ligned by the Council ot that Side, or to make their ObjeBwns to the
Draft. MS. Tab. March 6, 1720. Cheevers v, Geoghegan.

18. The. fame Decree gives Liberty to try the Title at Laiio^ and yet

azcards Injundwns to put Plaintiff into Pojfeffion and quiet him in his Pof-

fe/Jion ; reveded :\s repugnant. MS. Tab. April 28, 1721. Ld. Lanesbo-
rough V. Elwood.

19. What might have been fupplied by Motion is no Obje£lion to a
Decree. MS. Tab. Nov. 24, 1721. Banbury v. Bolton.

20. Aflignee of a Mortgage (by circumventing of the Mortgagor) Gilb. Equ.

got PolTelfion by Ejetlment the next Term after the Mortgage forfeited, ^^P- ^'•

and after brought a Bill to foreclofe, and by falfe Affidavits got the^^^'-^^.^^
Cauje to be heard Ex Parte, and a Decree and Report thereupon ftgned and via fitrn'd

tnrolhd ; afterwards the Mortgagor died, and his Heirs brought a Bill and enroll'd

to redeem i and the Defendant the Allignee pleaded this Decree and ?" ''°'' ^"'^

Report, and both made abfolute, iigned, and inrolled. Ld. C. Mac-
pi^^ij^^i^'s*^^

clestield faid, that all their Circumllances of Fraud ought to be an- Father died

fvvered, and the Decree being ligned and inrolled the Plaintitfhas no and the

other Remedy, and over-ruled the Plea that it ihould not Itand for an ^'^''^"'F

Anfv\er. And it being objetted, that according to this Rule a -Decree
^""jnfa^nftijl

iiiight hcfet afide by an Original Bill ; His Lordlhip replied, that Ibch a 1739, whea
Grofs Fraud as this, was an Abufe on the Court and lufficient to fet any he came of

Decree aiide. 2 W'ms's Rep. Trin. 1722. Lloyd v. Manfell. '^ge; it>

/- /-J - T^ 'T2I, and
rot before, he brought an oricrinal Bill to fee ahde thisDe:r,-e, and be let into a Redemption, on
Payment of Principal Intereft and Colls, fuggelting that the Defendant was much over paid, and' the
Lands were of greater Value, and that all the Proceedings in the Decree were Ex parte, and that the
Service of the bubpcena to hear judgment, was only on the Clerk in Court, on AfBdavit that the
Plaintiff was out of England, which Affidavit was falfe, and that there had been no Service at all of
the Order for makirg ihe Decree abfoluic, and other Irregularities. The Defendant anfv/ered to
Parr, and pleaded the Decree of Foreclo.ure ai;d Inrollment, and infixed it would be againll Pratlice
to let afide a Decree figned and enrolled by an original Bill. Lord Chancellor riirmilTcd the Bill, but
Avithout Cofts, and laid great Strefs on the Length of Time, the Plainritf being ot Age 12 Years be-
fore th.- Filing this Bill, and Teemed to think it reafonable, that Bills for Redemption acainft Morr-
gagees, ought not to be brought after 20 Years PolTefTiO'i, but fhould be barred by the Statute ot Li-
rnuations ol^ Jac. I. as Entries arc at Common Law ; that in this Cafe, Infancy of the Plaintitf would
not help himj the Right to Redeem not beginning in his Time, but in his Ancefior's, and in all luch
Cafes the Party was barred, and had not 10 Years after the Impediment was removed.

21. Ordered, that no Application fhall be made againjl the Adintttes af-

ter a Week; and no further Time to be allowed to petition for a Re-
hearing but within a Week after that. Sel. Gates in Cane, in Ld. King's

Time 21 Trin. ii Geo i. Anon.

22. On a New Bill to carry a Decree into Execution^ Court may vary

and alter what is thought proper but on a Rehearling, no further than

the Petition extends ; but if the Petition be againft the Decree in Gene-
ral, though particular Reafbns are given, the whole is open ; but

othcrwife it is, if the Petition be only againit one or two Particulars.

Sel. Cafes in Cane, in Ld. King's Time, 13, 14 Pafch. 11 Geo. i. Coi-

cheiler v. Colchefter.

23. The Rule ofCourt is, that on Appeal the whole Caufe is opin ; but

on a Reheariing, only fo much as is petitioned againft i if all do not

petition; it is open only to the Petitioners. Sel. Cales in Cane, in Ld.

King's Time 24. Trin. 11 Geo. i. Hay ward v.Colley.

24 On
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24. On Jppcal the Party may bring Nrji' Matter, but aliter m Re-

view^ unlefs there be a Claufe to receive it. Sei. Cales in Cane, in Ld.

King's Time, 48. Trin. 11 Geo. i. in Popping's Cafe.

25. Decree may he altered upon proper Application the fame Term
^

it is pronounced without a Rehearling. MS. Tab. May 3d, 1725.

Yaughan v. Blake.

26. No Original Bill can be to vacate a Decreeftgned and inrolled. G.

Equ. R. 185. Hill. 12 Geo. Floyd v. Manfell.

27. Matters ^'proper to be excepted to upon the Mafters Report, fliall never

be objefted to a Decree after the Report confirmed. MS. Tab. April

28, 1726. Parker v. Stanley.

28. All Appeals from the Rolls are to be made to the Lord Chan-
cellor, and Decrees made at the Rolls nmjl be ligned or approved of by

the Chancellor to make them Decrees of the Court of Chancery. MS. Tab.
March 13th, 1727. Morfe v. Dubois.

29. A Decree gained by Fraud may hefet afide by Petition^ as well as a

Judgment at Law by Motion ; a Fortiori may fuch Decree be fet afide

by Bill. 3 Wms's Rep. iii. Pafch. 1731. Seldon v. Fortefcue Aland.

30. If 3. Decree be obtained and inrolled, lb that the Caufe cannot

be re-heard, then there is no Remedy but by Bill oj Revieiv, which iv.nli

he on Error appearing on the Face 0/ the Decree, or on Matters fubftqucnt

thereto, as a Releale, or a Receipt difcovered iince. "

3 Wms's Kep.
371, Trin. 1735. Taylor v. Sharp.

(E) Of the Inrolment of Decrees; and of Caveats to

prevent the fame.

A Decree i. \ Decree pronounced in the deflator''s Life-time, not to be pajfed tin-

•was made, f-K dgf fj^^ j"^^/ ^j, the Execiitor. Toth 127. cites Pafch. 16^4..

Jnrcflment,

yet it "was ordered to be inroll'd. 2 Chan. Cafes, 227. Hill. 28 & 29 Car. 2. Anon.

Decrees take Effeft from the Time the Judgment was given, and the De/ith of the Parties ought not

to hinder the Inrolment in feme convenient Time. Fin. Kep. 169. Mich. 26 Car. 2. Clapham /.

Philips.

Cited ibid. 2. A Decree was ordered to be inrolled, if the Party died before Eajier.

74. by * 3 Ch. R. 27. 22 Feb. 20 Car, 2. Labyne v. Alley.

Name of

Sabine v. Allen.

3. T. an Adminiftrator obtain'd Decree, and died Intejlate. The Inrol-

ment was flay'd; for the Title of T. as Adminiftrator is gone. 2 Chan.
Cafes 247, Hill. 30 and 31 Car. 2. Warren v

4. On a Motion for a Re-hearing a Caufe decreed, fign'd and inroU'd

by the late Lord Chancellor, Ld. Keeper North ask'd Serjeant May-
nard, if he knew any Law whereby he could juitity the Re-hearing a
Cattfe Jign'd and inroU'd by his Predcceffor ? for that was to vacates
Record. The Chancellor, or Himfelf, was Mafter of his own Inrol-

ment, and might on his Memory know no Reafon for Re-hearing of it,

but he could not do it, unlels there was fome Surprize or other Irregu-

larity
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arity in the Inrolmenc of it ; But he faid, he had a Privy Seal that en-
abled him to lign and enroll the Decrees pronounc'd by his Predeceilbr.
\ em. R. 131. pi. 117. Hill. 1682. Anon.

5. If a Caveat be entered to ftay the iigning and inrolling a Decree-
it Jtays the Signing 28 Days not only after pronouncing the Decree, but
from the Time oi the Decree's being prefented to the Great Seal to be
ligned, in order to its Inrolment, and Notice thereof given by the
Lord Chancellor's Secretary to the Clerk in Court of the other Side.

%\"ms's Rep. 609. Hill. 17 19. Allowed by Lord C. Parker, though at a
former Day he feem'd to difapprove it, till it was confirmed not only
by the Mailer's Report, but alfo by a Certificate of the greatefl Num-
ber of Clerks in the Olfice. Burnet v. Theobal.

(F) Reverfal. Error.

i. A Decree was reverfed, though there was no New Matter ; but

£\ the Cafe on which it was lounded was miftakm. Toth. 129.
cites Trin- 5 Car. Durham (Bp) v. Martin.

2. Bill of Review to reverfe a Decree 22 Jac. The Plaintiff for
Errcr lays, the Caiife was nferred to four CommiJJioners^ and hut three cer-

tified ; and alfo, that the Leafe, which the Plaintiff' now infijis on, was
not then m If[ue, and the Plaintiff never confented to the Certificate. Upon
rending the Procefs it appeared by Depofitions of two Witneffes, that
there icas an Agreement forfettling the Differences, and in regard the De-
cree was lo long fince, and nothing done againfi the fame in all this

Time, being Jixteen Tears, this Court would not reverfe the Decree.
Chan. Rep. 139, 140. 15 Car. i. Goddard v. Goddard.

3. Pending a Reference to a Mafter to take an Account the Suit

abated by Death of one of'the Defendants afterwards. The Mafter pro-i

ceeded in the Account, and made his Report, and the fame was decreed
and inroll'd near twenty Years fince. On a Bill of Review, this was
held no Error, or Caufe of Reverfal. Chan. Cafes 122, 123. Hill. 20
and 21 Car, 2. Slingsby v. Hale.

4. It is no Error for the Court to decree for the Defendant to hold
free of Equity of Redemption on the Plaintiff 's Bill ^ for Circuity of
Aftion is to be avoided, and there are many Precedents of Decrees ia

this Manner for the Defendant. Chan. Cafes 1 22. Hill. 20 and 21 Car.
2. Slingsby v. Hale.

5. A Stranger, that is bound by a Decree gotten by Fraud, rmyfal-
fify it

',
per Lord Keeper. Ch. Cafes 152. Mich. 21 Car. 2. in Cafe of

Style V. Martin and Bofville.

6. A Decree ought not to be made to bind the Inheritance,-where thertf

has been but one Trial at Law i per North. K. Vern. 293. Hill. 1684.
in Cafe of Fitton v. the Earl of Macclesfield.

(G^ Opened, or Amended £Cc.

A A///7^/;e in a Decree was amended. Toth. 129. cites Hill. I4

Car. E. of Devonfhire v, Leake,

5 K 2. Sir
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2. Sir George Downing brought an Appeal in the Hoitfe of Lords from

a Decree made /« the Court oi Chancery, as by Cunfeiit, fuggelfing, that

though the Regilter, in drawing up the Order, had drawn it as a De-

cree by Confent, (and the Minutes were {o too) yet he never did confent

to fuch Decree nor his Counfel neither ; or if they did, it was with-

out his Authority, and made Affidavit of iti but the Appeal was dif-

niifs'd. Eq. Abr. 165. pi. 4. cites Hill. 1699 Downing v. Cage.

a. Where FatJs appearing on the Decree as drawn up and inrollcd, they

are plainly erroneous, the Decree was opened. Chan. Free. 260, 261. pi.

211. Trin. 1706. Grice v. Goodwin.

4. Where Matters ha\ e been examined in Equity, and determined,

the Court will be cautious of unravelling former Decrees, Agreements, or

Releafes. \V mss Rep. 723 &c. pi. 208. Trin. 1721. Cann v. Cann.

(H) Performance of a Decree.

Inforced How.

J. /'"XNE in the Fleet was ordered to be laid in Irons, becaufe he r*-

\^ fufed to perform a Decree. Toth. 129. South v. Gardiner.

2. Fine was impofed for Breach of a Decree. Toth. i66. cites Trin. 6

Car. Longman v. Hopgood.

3. A Defendant lay in the Fleet for Breach of a Decree, the Plaintiff"

neverthelels prefers a Bill to difcover an EJiate ; Defendant demurred be-

caufe a Double Execution j yet over-ruled. Toth. 137, 138. cites Hill.

1633. Audley V. Harris.

4. An Original Bill to execute a Decree of Lands zgziaA a Purchafbr,

who claimed under Parties bound by that Decree, was allowed good on
Demurrer thereto ; per Lord Keeper. Chan. Cafes 231. Trin. 26 Car.

2. Organ v. Gardiner.

5. A Sequejlration may be granted in the Exchequer, as it has been al-

ways praftifed in Chancery "where a Decree is for a Perfonal Duty, other-

wife the Jurifdi£tion of the Court of Equity would be to little Purpofe,

if it had not Authority fufficient to fee its Decrees executed
j per three

Barons j but the Lord Ch. Baron doubted, becaufe the Lord Ch. Baroa

Hale could never be prevailed upon to grant it, nor the Lord Montague,

to whofe Learning, he faid, he muft greatly fubfcribe; but by the

Opinion of the other Three it was granted. 2 Freem. Rep, 99. pi, 109.

Trin. 1687. in the Exchequer. Guavers v. Fountaine.

For more of Decree in General, See C^t^HCCt^P And other

Proper Titles.

Deeds;
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Deeds.

(A) The different Operations of the federal Sorts

of Conveyances

I, TQ Y Feoffment or Fine all Ufes and PoJJtUlities are convey'd by rea- Where the

JI3 fo" of ^he tbrcible Operation of it ; but 'tis otherwife by Bar- ^f^**
*

gam and Salt. Le. 33. pi. 60. AJich. 15 Eliz. Anon. Feoffment

is limited

to the ri^ht Heirs of the Feoffor or Comfar, it was held by Anderfon, Periam, Walmfley and Fenner

J.
and Popham, then Attorney General, and Coke, now Attorney General, that this is a Remaindei*

and not a Reverfion; for that thr Fine or Feoffment was a Determination of all l\\t old Ufes in the

Feoffor or Conufor, and the Limitation upon the Fine or Feoffment, is to be faid all new. But upon
Conference ot all the Judges of England, all (.he others held, that it was a Reverfion, and the old

Ufes not deftroy'd. Mo. 285, pi. 157, JPafch. 53. Fenwick v. Metforth.

Le. 182, p!. 256. Pafch. 51 Eliz S. C. And b\ Gawdv, this Feoffment to his right Heir is mere-
ly void; to which Wray agreed. As if hel-ud made li Feoffment to the life of one for Life, without
any further Limitation. And. iSS. pi. z<)-j. Milfoid v Fenwick. S.C. adjudged per tot. Cur.
that the Leate was f^ood ; becaufe the Fee Simple remain'd in the Leffor, and was as a Reverfion ; For
it cannot take Efte6t in the Heir of him who limits it, unlefs by Defcent. S. C. cited 2
Rep. 91. b.

They ranfack the whole Eftate, and pafs or extinguifh &c. all Rights, Conditions, Poviers Qpc. be-
longing to the Land, a.s well as the Land itfelf. Per Hale. Vent. 228. King v. Melling But
yet this does not b,nr his Heir at Law, but he may enter notwithftanding. Per Trevor, Ch. }.

II Mod. 151.

2. Bargain and Salt is not fo lirong a Conveyance as a Livery j As ifI

have a Rent Charge in Right of my Wife out of the Manor of D. and
afterwards I purchafe the Manor, and afterwards, by Deed indented
and in.jll'd, 1 bargain and fell the Manor j the Rent Charge Ihan't

pafs. Arg. Le. 0. pi. 10. Mich. 25 and 26 £liz. in the Exchequer in

Cafe of Stoneley v. Bracebridge.

3. At Common Law^ before the 27 H. 8. of Ufes where the Ufe was
limited upon Orjenant to Jland feifed, there could not hut one Perfoft

cnlj; &vA his Heirs be trn/ed with the Land, fo that by the taking a Wife,
acknowledging a Statute, dving without Heir, or making a Forfeiture,

the Ufe was deltroy'd or prejudiced i But upon EJlate executed, a Man
tnight kaie truficd feveral together, fo that the Ellate might furvive, and
the Truft continue in others after his Death, and the Land not be fub-

je£t to his Incumbrances. Alfo if a Man will limit. Ufe upon Covenant,
•he ought to \\i.\'Q e-ffe^nal Conftderation; but upon Eftate executed, he
may limit Vk ivithotit Conftderation ; upon Covenant he ought to have a.

Deed, but upon Ellate executed Not. Upon Covenant he can't refer'Ve a

Po'wer to make Leafes, Jointures, or to prefer younger Children, but upon
Ellate executed he may. Arg. Mo. 381. pi. 506. Mich. 36 and 37
Eliz. in Perrot's Cafe.

4. Baron and Feme are Jointenants of a Term. The Leflbr infeoffs

the Baron, who dies feifed. The Wile furvives and claims the Term.
But held that by the Acceptance of the Feoffment, the Baron had fur-

rendered ihcTerm and it is extifigniped. But if the Conveyance had been
by Bargain and Sale itirclltd, or by Fine, it had been otherwife. Cro..

E. 912, iSlich. 44 & 45 Eliz,. B. R. Downing v, Sevmour.

5. A
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This Cafe 5. A Bargain and Sale does not pafs away^ or atlefil a contingent life

isiniLe. in the Bargainor. But a Feoffment or Fine would transler it. Hale
55. pi 40^ (>jj p ^i^gg Hughe's Rep. in 27 & 28 Eliz. Caie 40. [butleems mifquot-

hnTnoa ^d] Hard. 416. Pafch. 17 Car. 2, in Scacc. in Cafe oi Edwards v.

For by Con- Slater.

veyance by
Feoftment, or Fine, all Ufes and Poffibirities had been carried by reafon of the forcible Operati-

on ot it.

Lev. 257. 6 Power to charge Land with 2000 1. is dejlroyed by Fine or FeofT-
S|C. in

ment, but not by Leafe and Re/eafe ; Per Bridgnian K. Chan. Cafes 105,

Palch. 20 Car. 2. Jenkins v. Kemis.

7. By a Leafe and Releafe nothing pafles but what lawfully may pafs

without Hurt or Damage to another j for it cannot divert a Fee and

thereby gain a Fee to convey i Arg. Poliex 91. 22 Car. 2. cites [Mich.

10 Jac.J 96. Seymour's Cafe.

8. j^s, if a Man has an EJiate in Fee upon Condition and conveys it over

by Leafe and Releafe^ the Releflee can have but an Eftate upon Condi-

tion. Ibid. 92.

9. So if a Man has an Eftate to him and bis Heirs, as long as f. S.

has Heirs of his Eody^ and he conveys his Eltate by Leafe and Releafe,

the Releflee mult be bound by this Limitation. Ibid. 92. 22 Car.

2. Arg, in Cafe of Carpenter v. Smith.

10. A Feoffment being a Common-Law-Conveyance, and executed

by Livery, makes a Tranfmitation of Ffiate. But a Conveyance by the

Statute of Ufes, As a Covenant tojiatui feifed &c. makes only a Traafmu-
tation ofPcJJcJfion and not of Ellate i becaufe no Ellate pafFes by thole

Conveyances, but only an Ufe. L. P. R. 609. cites 2 Lev. 77. i Vent.

378. [Trin. 24 & 25 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Pibus v. Mitford.]

Twifden, J.
1 1- There is a great Difference between a Conveyance at Common-Law,

faid, he and z Conveyance to C//fJ j at the Common- Law the Heir cannot take
faw no Dif- ^yhere the Anceftor could not i But it is otherwife in Cafe of Ufes. Per
ference be-

^y,.ide T. Vent. 373. Trin. 26 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Pibus v.

Feoffment to Mlttord.

Ufes., and a

Ci'ae»<in« <D/?^«W/e'/f''; for if a Feofment bemade to the Ufe of one for Life, the \j^t, which is not

difpofed of, fhall return, as well as upon a Covenant to ftand feifed. Ibid. 576 Per Hale Ch. J.

in all Cafes touching Ufes, there is a great Difference between a Feoffment to Ufes, a Covenant to

ftand feifed, and a Conveyance at the Common Law. If a Man by Feoffment to Ufes conveys Land
to the Uic 0} A. for Life, he may remit tie Ufe to himfelf and the Heirs Male of his Body by the fame
DeeJt, andfo alter that, ivhich before ti-as a Fee Simple, and turn it into another Eftate. But if J. gives

LandtoB. for Life, Remainder to A. and the Heirs Male of his Body, the Remainder is void, becaufe a

Man cannot give to himfelf. For a lAaa cannot convey to himfelf by a Convayance at the Qmmonl,aw.
Ibid. 377, 378.

12. Surrenders (of Copyholds) mull be confirtied as Deeds. Per Holt

Ch. J. II Mod. 58. Pafch. 4 Ann. B* R. in Cafe of Idle v. Coke.

(B) How to be taken where they may operate feverd

Ways ; or where they can't take Ette61: as the Parties

intended.

Tvff h *' A Deed comprehending Dedi & Conccfff was pleaded as a Feoff'-'

the V^'^ords Jf\. ment. Arg. Godb. 128. cites 21 and 22 H. 6.

Dedi, Concefft,

fy Confirmavi, conveyeA to the Lefee and his Heirs, with Letter of Attorney to make Livery, p:r An-

derfon, Ch. T. he miy take it as a Feoffment, or a Confirmation ; and it w.is held a good Feoffment.

Goldsb. 25.pl. 6. Trin. z'i Elii. Lennard's Cafe.

2. Bargain
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2. Bargain and Sale may be pleaded as ReUafe or Conjinuatioti. See D. jbid. See

116. b. 172. a, pi. 71, 72. Paich. 2 & 3 P. & M. Ibgrave v. Lee. thaNota
in Margin,

pi. 7Z.

3. A. and B. were Joint-Tenants of Land charged with Rent of 20 1. S. C. cited

per Ann, to the King, who in Conlideration of Money &c. paid by B. ^^^- ^^'^^'

by Patent granted^ remifid, releafed and renounced to B. and his Heirs j^ pi, 14^".

the faid Rent, Habend' & Percipiend' Reditum praed' to B, and his

Heirs. B. devifed this Rent to
J.

S. Per D\-er, the Patentee may ufe

the Patent as he pleafe, either as a Grajit or Rehafe^ and he, having de-

vifed the Rent, has declared his Ele£lion. D. 319. b. pi. 16. Mich. 14
and 15 Eliz.. Anon.

4. A. levied a Fine, and declared the Ufe to A. and his Heirs, until

he, his Heirs i^c. jhould make Default in Payment of zo I. a Tear to B. at

every Michaelmas, till 800/. be paid i and after fuch Default^ until B.

and his Heirs pall have received fo mnch as jhall be Arrear ; and after

the faid Debt fo paid, then to the Ufe cfA. and his Heirs for ever. After-

wards A. bargains and fells the Land to J S. and afterwards Default ii

made oj Payment, and B. enters, and after the Money is paid. It was held

by the Judges, chat B. is not effopp'd, but that he l)iall have the Land
again, notvvithrtanding the Indenture of Bargain and Sale. For at the

Time of the Bargain and Sale, he had an Eltate in Fee, determinable

upon a Delault of Payment, which Eltate only palfed by the Indenture

of Bargain and Sale, and not the New P.flate accrud by the latter Limi-

tation after the Debt paid i tor that was not in Effe at the Time ot' the

Barg.iin and Sale. But if the Conveyance, inftead of Bargain and Sale,

had been by Feoffment or Fine, it had been otherwife i for that would
have curried all Ufes and Polfibilities, by reafbn of the forcible Opera-

tion of it. Le. 33. Mich. 27 and 28 El. at Serjcant's-Inn, pi. 40 Anon. _

5. Feoffment to Lefjee for l^ears in Pcffeffton is good, though it be by pi^'f^o.
^''

Deed, and he may take Livery after the Delivery of the Deed, and iliali Mich. 29,

be deem'd to be in by Force of the Fcoftment, although the Leffee & ;o. Eliz.

may take the Deed by way of Confirmation, and then the Livery is but ^- ^ ^
Surplufage and void. Ow. 7. the third Refolution, Trin. 28 Eiiz. niitted—

—

C. B. in Cafe of Haverington, alias, Hamington v. Rider. S. P. and the

Law expedts

till he has dccUiect his Pleafure, and when he has made his EleHhn to take it by Livery, it iTiall be a

Fecffmtnt ab Initio, and by the Delivery of the Deed in the mean Time Nihil O^eratur Godb 140.

pi. 170. Trin. 25 Eliz. C. B. Leonard v. Stephens.. 5 Le. 128. pi. ib'o. Leonard's Cafe.

Trin. 28 Eliz. C. B. the S. C. & S. P. held accordingly, per tor. Cur. -Ow. i. S. C adjudg'd

3 good FeotTment Gouldsb. 25. pi. d. S. C. the Court held the Feoffment good clearly,

6. The Lord releajes and grants his Seigniory to the Husbatid, who is

feifed of the 'Tenancy in Right of his Wife to him and his Heirs. The
Husband dies, and his Heir diltrains for the Rent upon the Lands. Ic

was held, that it Ihall enure as a Grant, which is moll: beneficial to the

Grantee, and it is agreeing with the Intent of the Deed, that the Huf-
band and his Heirs Ihould have it. Cro, E. 163. pi. 3. Mich. 31 and

32 Eliz. C. B. Anon.

7. A. by Indenture in Conftderation of Love which he bare to his Son,

and for natural AfFe6lion unto him, boi-gamed and fold, gave, granted

and confirmed certain Land unto him and his Heirs. The Deed was

inrolled i the Queltion was, VV^hether this Land lliould pafs? And it;

was held, it Ihould not, unlefsyl/owj' had been paid, or Eltate were exe-

cuted i lor the Ufe Jhall not pafs. But becaufe the Son was then in Pof-

feJ}ion,*'ii v\as held to enure by way oi Confirmation. Cro.
J. 127. pi. 17.

Trin. 4 Jac. B. R. Osborn and Bradihaw v. Churchman.
8. A Leafe made by Virtue of a Power refervd on a Fine, inConftru'Stion S C cited

of Law precedes iho. firlt Eltaic for Life, and all the Remainders ; for Mod. loS^

5 L after '°9- ^'^-
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after the Leafe made, it is as if the Ule had been limicted originally

to the Leflee tor the iald Term, and then the other Limitations in Con-
ftru£lion of Law follow it ; and this is theReafon chat the ufualClaufe

in fuch Indentures is, that the Conufees and their Heirs fhallitand feifed

to the Ufe of fuch LelTees &c. li) that in the firlt Cafe, the Leflee de-

rives his Eftate out of the Ellate which paiFes by the F'ine of the Leflljr,

which he has lor Lile. 8 Rep. 71. Hill. 6 Jac. C. B. in Cafe of Whit-

lock.

9. In Judgment of Law, Ut Res magis Valeat, Esectitory Devife fhall

precede, and the Difpolition of the Leafe, till the Contingent happens,

Jhall be fubfequent, and fo all fhall well llund together. 8 Rep. 95. b,

Tr^n. 7 Jac. Matthew Manning's Cale.

10. If one makes two fevtral Deeds ^ one purporting an Eftate in Fee,

the other an Eltate Tai/, and they are made to one and the fame Perfon,

and he brings botli the Deeds in his Hands, and makes Delivery of both

Deeds "ddith the Land i By this both Deeds (hall take Etieft, and by them
Eltate Tail, and alio Fee Simple, ihall pafs ; PerDoderidge j. who cited

a Cafe in which it was fo held. 2 Roll. R. 23. Palch. ij Jac. B. R. in

Cafe of Thurman v. Cooper.

11. The Husband being pofleffed of a Term for 999 7'ears, for good
and valuable Conliderations m the Indentures contained, iy Leafe and
Rekafe, grants, bargains, fells and dcinifes to Truitees and their Heirs,

to the tJle of himfelf and his Wile lor their Lives, and the Survivor

of them ; Remainder to the Heirs uf the W-'fe, and covenants that he ivas

feifed in Fee. The Wife dying without lUuf, made a Writing, in Na-
ture of a Will, and devifed it to

J. S. and his Heirs. It was inlifted,

that nothing palled by this Settlement, for that being a Term in Grofs,

no Ufe palled to the Truitees by the 27 H. 8. that by the Leafe for a

Year, which was only a Bargain and Sale, no Ufe pafled, and there

was no Attornment to veil it as a Reveriion, and the Releafe being to

enure upon it by way of Enlargement of the Eltate, it nothing palled

by the Leafe, or if th.it transterred no Polfeliion, then there was no
Eftate for the Releafe to operate upon, and thic the Limitation to the

Heirs was void, and fo a R,eleale by her Heir at Law to
J. S and his

Heirs could have no Elfeft, and fo the Term mult go to the Husband.
Per Lord Cowper, though the Settlement could not operate as a Leafe
and Releafe, yet the Husband being in Poffellion, and the Word Grant
being in the Releafe, it took EfFeft as a Grant or A(fignment of his "whole

Interefi at Common Laza i and though it could not go to the Heirs of the

Wife, yet he fliould not be admitted after to derogate from it, and
therefore fliould veil in thofe inwhom by Law it might, and fhould go
to the Adminillrator of the Wife ; for as the Husband intended to devefl:

himfelf of the whole Fee, had it been a Fee, there was no Reafon that

it Ihould not pafs when it appeared to be a lefs Intereil. Ch. Prec. 480.
pi. 301. Hill, 1717. Marfliall v. Frank.

(C) Operation of Conveyances. Whether by

rolment, or Livsry, or Fine.

In-

Jlur if Live-

ry liad pre-

cecicd the

Iiirollmenr,

tlien that

hiid prevent-

ed ic pading

I. \ 'Tenant in Tail, Remander in Fee to his- Stjiers his Heirs at Com^

^fj^ won Law. A. made a Deed thus, / the faid A. have given,

granted, and confirmed for a certain Piece of Money &c. without the

VVords Bargained and Sold j and the Habendum was to the Feoftee

with Warranty againlt A. and his licirs, and a Letter of Attorney was
to
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to make Lhery atid Seijin j and the Deed was. To all Chriftian People by Bargain,

&c. The Dei:d ivas tiirollcd alter the making it. The Deed was in-
^J^^ \f^^^

dented. Four Months after the Delivery of the Deed the Attorney pafs'd by
made Livery of Seilin. A. died without Iflue, the Sillers entered and the Livery,

the Feoffee oulted them of the Land and they brought Trefpafs, and Arg. 5 Le.

held for the Plaintiff; for here is no Difcontinuance ; for the Convey-
^^Jj^"^

ance is by Bargain and Sale, and not by Feoffinent, becaufe the Livery Brace-

comes too late after the Inrollment, and then the Warranty Ihall not bridge's

hurt them, and the Deed being indented and the Parties Seals to it is Cafe,

fufficient. 3 Le 16. pi. 39. Mich. 14 Eliz. B. R. Anon.

2. And per Cur. the \\ oxdis give for A'loney^ Grant for Money, confirm

for Money, (TJ/Y^ lor Money, Covenant iox xVloneyj \t iht Deed be'didy

inrolled, t.he Land pafs both by the Statute of Ules and by the Statute

Inrollments, as well as upon the VVords Bargain and Sale, and per 3 J.
the Party ought to take by Bargain and Sale, and cannot take by VV"ay

of Livery. But when all is in one Deed, and takes Elleci: equally to-

gether, in fuch Cafe the Grantee has FJeCiton. But in this Cafe the Bar-

gain and Sale (the Deed being inrolled) doth prevent the Livery, and
takes his full Effect before. 3 Le. 16. pi. 39. Mich, 14 Eliz. B. R.
Anon.

3. Land was bargained and fold. Bargainee levies a Fine of the Lands, ^^^^^ F'ne

and atcerwards with Six Months the Deed is inrolled ^ Ic JhaJlpafs by
fi^aji r'uv

the Fine, and the Conufee ihall have the Land. For the Inrollment the P'ine.

Ihall relate to the Time of the Bargain and Sale. 4 Le, 4 pi. 18. Pop- Ifthe In-

ham's Cafe. rolmenr,

be hrfl: it

pilVes by the Involment, or if Livery and Seijin hefr/}, it paflesby that. Arg 2. And. 161. pi. SS. IbiJ.
a: 5, pi. 19. Arg. S. P. Cro H. 917. S. P. and cues the Cafe of Lybb v. Hinde S, P. by
Croke, f.Cro.C. 218, in pi 2. S C. there cited.—S.P.by Montague, Cli J. andTiid, that it it were other-
wire, all .^fTurano's would be Ihaken. Mo. 557 pi. 456 Triii. 22 Eli?.. The Earl ofNorthumber-
land's Cafe. S. P. adjudged. And. 285. pi. 292. Hill. 54 Eliz. Libb. v. Hynd. S. P. held
accordingly 4- l^ep 70. b. Hinde's Cafe S C. adjudged. Ow. 70. Arc. ti. p.

4. If a Bargain and Sale be of a Manor, and before Inrollment, Livery There is no

and Seilin is made 0/ the Demefnes, and then the Deed is inrolled, the r'"-"*^
^"''

Services do not pafs. 2 And. 203. pi. 19. Arg. cites D. Pafch. 25 Eliz.. '"^'"^'^V u
Bracebridge's Cafe.

"

Namrof'l''

Cafe, but
it feems to be the Gife ofStonely v. Bracebridge, which is in i Le. < pi. 10 Mich "? & 26 Eliz
B. R. and Ibid. 6. Arg. S. P. ' <r

)

5. J. S. feifed in Fee, levies a Fifie to the Ufe of himfelfand his Heirs,
until he, his Heirs, Executors &c. fhall make Default in Payment oi

20 1. per Annum, till 500 1. be paid, and after Default to the Ufe of A.
his Heirs ^c. till the 500 /. received of the Rents ^c. and tbefi to the
Ufe 0/ himfelf and his Heirs for ever j afterwards

J. S. by Deed indent-
ted and inrolled, bargains and fells the Land to a Stranger i Default is

made ot Payment j yi. enters, and afterwards the 500/. is paid.
J. S.

Ihail have his Land again, notwitfhanding his Bargain and Sale before

the Entryy for at the Time of the Bargain and Sale he had an filiate in

Fee, determinable upon a Defanit in Payment, which accrued to him
by the Fine and Deed of Ufes between him and A. which Eltate only
paffed by the faid Indenture of Bargain and Sale, and not the new Ef-
tate, which is accrued to him by the latter Limitation, alter the Debt
paid ; for that new EJlate was not in F.Jfe at the Time oj Bargain and Sale.

But if the Conveyance by Bargain and Sale had been by Feoffment or

Fine, it had been otherwile s for by luch Conveyance, all Ules and
Poliibilities had been carried by Reafon of the forcible Operation of it.

Le. 33. pi 40. Mich. 27 & 28 Elii. at Serjeaac's Inn. Anon.

6. Feoffment
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Per Walmf.
lev, .1. he

is ii> by the

Feoftinent,

ai'd not by

the Bargain.

. -Per

Hill. 5 Jac.

6. Feoffment inrcHed without Liwry is not oi any Force to make the

Land to pals, but the Inrollmenc may ejlop the Feoffor to fay Not his

Deed. Agreed per Omnes. Poph. 8. Mich. 34 & 35 Eliz. B. R. in Cafe

ofGibbons v. Malty ard and Martin,

7. A. Bargained and fold Lands to B. and his Heirs; and the Deed

}iot inro'lled, A. delivers Seiftn of the Land, Secundum Formam Charcje

indeutac' p'r^dift.' This is a good Feoffment. 2 And. 68. pi. 51. Den-

ton's Cafe.

49. S, P. S, P. Arg. and agreed per Cur. Yclv. 114.Popham, Ch. J.
Poph.

B. R.

Bfownl.

341, 142.

i>. C. and

feems only

a Tranflati-

on of Yelv

8. A. infeoff'ed B. of all his Lands in S. and afterwards bargains and

fells to B. all his Lands in S. and covenants to make further Affurance

of all fuch Lands as he had bargained and fold to him, whereas by the

Feoffment A. had not any Lands in S. at the Time ot the Bargain and

Sale and in Debt upon Bond for Performance of Covenants, the noc

making further AlTurance was affigned for Breach.^ But for the Reafon

above the Court held it noc well affigned. But if one enteoffs another

ofhis'Lands, and afterwards bargains and fells them by Name^ and

covenants to make further Aifurance, he is bound to make Alllirance

accordingly. Cro. E. 833. pi. 3- Trin. 43. Eliz.. B. R. Lane v.

Hodges.

9. Bargain and Sale was made by W. R. Tenant in Tail of a Hoiife in

London to J.
S. and delivered the Deed but noc on the Land, in Order

to make a Tenant to the Praecipe to fuffer a Common Recovery ; three

Days aftiYwards iV. R. made a Feoffment to J. S. of the Meffuage^ -johich

was executed by Ltvery and Seiftn; adjudged, thac^ the Houfe did

pafs by the Bargain and Sale, though not inrolled (for Houfes in Lon-

don are out of the Statute ot Inrolment) and noc by the Feoffment

;

bccaufe it was made to the fame Perfon, who had the Inheritance of the

Houfe at that Time, by Virtue of the Bargain and Sale, and a Poffeffion

executed Ihall always hinder a Poffeffion Executory. Yelv, 123, Hill, 5

Jac. B. R. Darby v. Bois.

10. 'tenant in fail makes a Bargain and Sale and the Deed is inrolled

i

by this all the Ettate, which he lawi'ully had in him, fhall be devefted

out of him, but no more, and until Inrolment nothing doth pafs, after

the Inrollmenc a Fine is levied, which is no more than a Feoftrnenc of

^ Record ; This Fine is but a Releafe of his Right with Warranty.
Sale, is only

pej. Qoke J.
Bulft. 1 62. Trin. 9 Jac. in Cafe Heywood v. Smith, alias

:Std Seymour's Cafe.

of the Rarrain an Sale. Ibid. 199. And no Alteration at all is made as to Remainders. P.-r Wil-

liams T 2 Bulft. 54. fays, it was foadjudgM in the Lady Arrabella's Cafe. But it had been other-

wife If "the Fine had been ftrft levyed before the Inrolment, for there he ftiould take by the Fine.

Per Williams, J ibid, cites it as adjudg'd 4 Rep. 70,71. in Hind's Cafe, and cites alio the Cafe

of Wilmot V. Knowls. Bm if the Bargain and Sale is made Rtl\ to B. and before the Inrolment

the Bargainor levies n Fine to C. and afterwards the Deed of Bargain and Sale is inroll'd. This fliall-

fiow avoid the Fine, ibid. Per Williams, J.

Per Wil-
liams J. the

Fine being

fubjeijuent

to the Bar-

gain and

(Dj By
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(D) Conveyances by Leafe and Releafe. And Plead-

ings thereof.

I, TJ' NTRY &c, the T'enaut pleaded Leafe for Tears, dud Releafe in

l'^ Fee to his Poffcjion, and the Opinion was, that he pall plead cer-

tainly what Day the Leffor kas'd ; for it may be that it was made to com-

mence tour Years to come, and then Releafe made mefne is not good.

Quod Nota. Br. Pleadings, pi. 154. cites 32 H. 6. 8.

2. At the Common Law when an filiate did not pafs by Feoffment, the

Lellbr or Vendor made a Leafe for Years, and the Lejfee aifiially entred^

and then the Le[lor granted the Reverjion to another, and the Lejfee at-

torned, and this was good. Afterwards when an Inheritance was to be

granted, then alfo was a Leale lor Years ufually made, and the Lejfee

entred as before, and then the Lejfor rekafed to him, and this was good.

But alter the Statute cfUfes, it became an Opinion^ That it a Leafe for

Years v\ as made upon a Valuable Conlideration, a Releafe might ope-

rate upon that, without an aiftial Entry of the Lejfee^ becaufe the Statute

did execute the Leufe, and raifed an Ule prefently to the Leifee. Sir

Francis Moor, 'Serjeant at Law, was the firlt who praftifed this Way.
But becaufe there were feme Opinions that where Conveyances may
enure two Ways, the Common Law fhall be preferr'd, unlefs it appear

that the Party intended it Ihould pafs by the Statute, thereupon the

ufual Courfe was to put the Words Bargain and Sale into the Leale for a

Year, to bring it within the Statute, and to allege that the Leafe was

made to the Intent and Purpofe that by the Statute ot Ufes the Lellee

might be capable of a Relealei but notwithllanding this, Mr. Noy was

ot the Opinion, that this Conveyance by Leafe and Releafe could never

be maintained, without the aftual Entry of the Leifee. 2 Mod. 252.

Trin. 29 Car. 2. C. B. in Cafe of Barlcer v. Keat.

3. North Ch. J.
faid, He had known it rul'd feveral times thdt ^

Leafe and ReleaVe in the fame Deed, was a good Conveyance ; for Pri-

ority Ihould be fuppofed. Fretm. Rep. 25 1. pi. 266. Pafch. 1678. in

Cafe of Barker v. Keete.

(E) Deeds of Conveyance. By Demife and Re-demile.

I. X ESSEE re-demifes his whole Term to Leflbr, referving Rent i

\ J Lefor dies; Leflee brings Debt againft the Guardian of the Heir

of the Lellee, who receiv'd the Profits as Executor de fon Tort in the De-

bet and Detinet. It was arguedj that here is no Term in being tor any

one to be Executor de fon Tort of i for this Re-demife was a complete

Surrender in Law, and therefore this dilFers from an AlTignment made
by Leflee for Years of his whole Term to a Stranger ; lor Debt will lie

on the Contraft there, becaufe an Intercft palTes to him in Reverlion,

and as to this Purpofe a Term is in Elfe by the Contratt ot the Parties,

and io it would be here againft the firft Lellbr, who was Leflee upon the

Re-demife; But now becaufe of the Surrender, the Heir is intitled to

enter, and the Guardian Defendant enters in his Right as Guardian,

which the, being his Mother, may lawfully do i to that Debt lying

only on the Contract, the Term, being gone, the Plaintiif can't charge

any as Executor de {on'^]LOXt\n i\\i^ Debet and Detnut. Had the Re-

5 M demife
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demife been upon Condition^ the Surrenderor by Entry for Non-Per-

formance might have revivd the term^ and Judgment accordingly j and

told the Plaintiff^ he might refort to Equity it he thought fit. 2 Mod.

174. Hill. 28 and 29 Car 2. C. B. Loyd v. Langford._

2. Demife and Re-demife are hut one Conveyance in the Law, and

fuch Conveyance is better than a Grant of a Rent-Charge, becaufe

all fubfequent Grants Hand on an equal Bottom with the firft, and

therefore if the lafl: Grantee make the firlt Dijirtfs, he will be firlt fa-

tisfv'd i therefore this Conveyance was tound out for the Benefit ot the

Perton who is to have the Rent-Charge. Arg. N. Ch. R. 169. Mich.

1690. in Cafe of Bladen v. E. Pembroke.

(F) Conveyance Good. Though it cannot take EfFe6J:

as the Parties intended.

I. A Poflefled of a Term, grants it to B. and his Heirs^ it pafles

£\_. the Whole ; fo to B. Jor Life it flull pais the .whole Interell,

and go to his Executor. Pari. Cafes 206. in Cafe of Jermin v. Orchard

cites PI. C. 424. and 3 Cro 534.

2. Baron poifeffed ot a long Tertn for Tcars^ convey'd it as a Fee to

Truftees, and their Heirs for the Wife and her Heirs, for a Valuable

Conlideration. She by Will devifed the Lands to J. 8. to whom, her

Heir at Law releafed. The Baron claimed it as a Chattle as Admini-

llrator to the Wife. But Lord Cowper decreed it to J.
S. Ch. Prec.

480. pi. 301. Hill. 17 1
7. Marlhall v. Frank.

(G) Bargain and Sale.

Of what Eftate &c. Good, and the EfFetS: thereof.

I. A By Indenture inroUed bargains and fells Land to B. with a IVay

Jf\^. over other Land ; the Grant of the Way is not good ; for no-

thing but the Ufes palfes by the Deed, and there cannot be a {Jk ot a

Thing which is not in Effe, as ofa Way, Common &c. which are newly

created, no Ufe can arife by Bargain and Sale. Cro. J. 189, 190. pi.

13. Mich. 5 Jac. B. R. Bewdly v. Brooks.

Cfo. J. 475. 2. The Lelibr for Years did bargain and fell the Reverfton by Deed
pi. I. Hin- inroUed to two, and held good. Godb. 272. pi. 381. Pafch. 16 Jac.

admitted.

—

Bridgm. 128. S. C. & S.P. admitted.

If a Man 3, Upon a Bargain and Sale /or Tf^rJ of Lands^ whereof the Bargainor
bargains and

fjif/jf^f ts in Poffeffion, and the Bargainee never entered ; if atterwards

^^refeni'lv^^'
^^^e Bargainor makes a Grant of the Reveriion (reciting this Leafe) it

the Bar. is a good Conveyance of the Reveriion, and the Eftate was veiled and
gnineehas execuccd in Lellee for Years, by the Statute, though not to have Tref-
aHiuI Pof pafs
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pafs without Entry and actual Pofleffion. Rel'olved by the Two Ch. >//'"». he

Juftices and Ch. Baron Gro. J. 604. pi. 32. Mich. 18 Jac. in the Court ^J
^^^''™-

oi:' Wards. Lutwich v. Aiitton. attomand*
releafe, but

he cannot bring Trefpafs. Per Bridgman, Ch. J. Cart. 66. Pafch. 18 Car. 2. C. B. in C^ifc of

Geary v. Beacroft.

But if the Words are Bargain arid Sale for Conjideration of Money, he is inPoffelTion upon ExecutioQ

of the Deed, to bring Trcfpals, to take a Keleale 6cc. by the Statute of Ufes. Woods Iiift. 26a.

4. An EJiate does not pafs by a Deed of Bargain and Sale, but only an

Ufe. L. P. K. 207.

(H) Bargain and Sale of Land.
'to

Good. In Refpe6t of the Manner and to whom.

I. \ Bargain and Sale cannot be to one, to the Ufe of another ; for ai

£\ Ufe cannot be upon a Ule ; but a Bargain and Sale may be of
Land by Deed, rendering Rent, and the Reverlion will be good.

Poph. 81. per Popham Ch. J. cites 36 H. 8.

2. Bargain and Sale before, or after the Statute 27 H. 5. by Deed, for
^^^^\ ^j

200/. to B. in Fee to the Ufe of the Bargainor for Lije ^c. or in Fee, p], loS.

or to the Ufe of a Stranger, this Ufe fo limited is utterly void, for the Anon. S. P.

Bargain for Money implies in it a Ule, and the Limitation of the other and feems to

Ufe is meerly contrary. And. 37. pi. 96. Mich. 4 & 5 Ph. & M.
J;'^,^-^^^^"J.

Tyrrel's Cafe. i.,giy .

D. 155. a.

pi. 20. S. C. in rhe Court of Wards, and S. P. held accordingly.

3. If after i R. 3. Ce/ly que Ufe, by Words of Bargain and Sale only,

had fold the Land to a Stranger, No Poffelfion had palled by this to the

Vendee but the Ufe only. Mo. 34. pi. 113. Trin. 4 £liz. C. B.

Anon.

4. A. by Deed indented and latoWedi in Conjideration of 100 1, paid by

B. bargains and fits the Lands to B C. and D. Parties to the Indentures ;

in this Cafe the Lands palies to them all ; for although the valuable

Conlideration be exprelled to be paid byone, yet it mult be intended, that

it was paid lor them all, to the End, that the Land may p^fs to them
all, according to the Meaning of all the Parties, and a Conlideratioa

given by one of the Parties is fufficient to convey the Land to them

all. 2 Inrt. 672.

5. It mull be by Writing, and not by Print or Stamp. Secondly, it

mult be Written m Parchment or Paper, and not upon Wood, Stone,

Lead, or other Material. 2 Inft. 672.

6. If the Deed begins H<ec Indeiitura, or, This Indenture, yet, if the

Deed is not indented, it is no Indenture ^ but if the Deed be indeuttd tho'

the Deed does begin This Deed made, "without mentioning the Word (In-

denture) yet it is a Writing within this Statute. 2 Inlt. 672.

7. A Bargain and Sale for a valuable Conjideration of Houfes, or Lands

in London &c. by Word only is fufficient to pafs the fame i for that Houfes

and Lands in any City, &c. are exempted out of the Acl 27 H. 8.

and at the Common Law fuch a Bargain and Sale by Word only raifed an

Ufe. And the Statute of 27 H. 8. cap 10. does transfer the Ule into

Pofleffion. 2 Inft. 672.

8. If a Bargain and Sale be void in Part it is void in all.

Biownl. 37.

Q. In
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9. It" in the Habendum of a Bargain and Sale ol'Land a T'rufl is declar-

ed^ this does not make the Bargain and Sale void, but the Conveyance
being to the Truftees by Bargain and Sale, it was vi-ifely done to de-

celare the Confidence and Trult. 10 Rep. 34. a. Mich. 10 Jac. B. R.
Per Cur. in Sutton's Hofpical's Cafe.

10. If one makes a Bargain and Sale fo A. and afterjoards makes a

Bargain and Sale lo B. of the fame Land^ and the Deed to B. is firlt in-

rolled, but the Deed to A. is not inrolled within Six A^fonths, the Bar-

gain and Sale to B. is good. But if the Deed to A. had been inrolled

within the Six Months, the Deed to B. had been void. Per Hobarc
Ch. J. Hob. 165. pi. 194. Pafch. 14 Jac. Arg.

1 1. A Bargain and Sale made by one who is not in Pojfeffton^ nor receives

the Rents^ though it be by Deed inrolled in Conlideration of Money is

not good, if there be no LiVery thereupon. (Mich. 23. Car. 1.) But if

there be Livery it pafleth ; for the making of the Livery puts the Bar-

gainee into Poffeffion. So likewife if the Bargainor enters and takes Pof-

fejfton^ and then feals and delivers the Deed upon the Land. But if the

Bargainor be in PoffeJ/ion^ or receives the Rents, then the Eftate will

well pafs by Deed inrolled, without Livery. L. P, R. 207.

(I) What amounts to, or fhall be faid a Bargain

and Sale.

I. T F he in the Reverjion upon a Leafefor Tears, grants his Reverjion to

JL his Lcfjee for Years, by Words of Dedi, Conce/ft^ Feoffavi.^ and a

Letter of Attorney is made to make Livery and Seilin, the Donee cannot

take by the Livery^ for that the Lellee has the Reverjion prefently. Per

Wray and Catline. 3 Le. 17. pi. 39. Mich. 14 Eliz,. B. R. Anon.

2. IfLands are convey'd by the Word Dedi^ without any Words of
Bargain and Sale, and there is a Coniideration of Money, and the Deed
is Debico Modo inroU'd, the Ufe will pafs as well as if the Words Bar-

gain and Seal had been in the Deed, becaufe of the Money paid. 4 Le.

no. pi. 224. 19. Eliz. B. R. Gray v. Edwards.

3. V. having a Rent Charge in lee by Indenture, which was inrolled

within fix Months, gives and grants it to H. in Fee, and there was no
Attornment. (Nota, in Truth the Cafe was, that he/or a certain Sum
of Money, gives, grants, and fells the Rent &c. But it was pleaded

only, that he by Indenture Dedit & Conceffit) and it was ruled with-

out any Argument, that the Rent without Attornment pajfes not, being on-

ly by way cj Grant^ and not of Bargain and Sale, although the Deed was
tnrolled. Cro. E. 166. pi. 2. Hill. 32 Eliz,. B. R. Taylor v. Vale.

4. A. the Bargainor reciting by Indenture, that whereas J. S. was
hound for him in a Recognizance and Bonds, he now, for divers good Conji-

derations, bargained and fold, the Lands to htm and his Heirs ; the Deed
was inrolled within fix Months, but it was found that no Money was paid
within the fix Months. Adjudged, this was not a good Bargain and
Sale, becaufe in every Bargain and Sale there ought to be ^iid pro quo j

but the lame might be good by the Way of Covenant, if there had
been apt W^ords, viz. a Covenant to Itand leifcd to Uies; tor if I bargain

and fell Lands to my Son, no Ule arileth thereby; but it is a good
Conlideration to raile Ufe by Way of Covenant. Cro. E. 394. pi. 19.

Palch. 37 Eliz. C. B. Ward v. Lambert.

S- A
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5. A Dimijii and Grant was adjudged to amount to a Bargain and Sak, ^ Brownl.

within the Statute ot UTes. For to make a Freehold or Inheritance ^''' ^"1^'-

pafs by Deed indented and inrolJed, there need not the precife Words j^^s q and"
ot Bargain and Sale, but. Words tantamount are fafficient. 8 Rep. 94. argued by
Hill. 7 jac. Fox's Cafe. all, and

Judgment
accordingly. If the Words of a LeaTe are Demife, Grant &c. the LefTee is not in Pofleflion to
bring Trelpft, or ia>;e a Reienfe to enlarge an filiate 6cc. till adlual Entry; But if th^ Words are
Bargain and Sell fov Corfiderathn of JJoiey, he is in Poflefilon, upon Execution of the Deed, to bring
Trefjars, to rake a Releal'e &c by the Statute of Ufcs. Wood's Inlf. z6i. So the Words
Jlkii nntiGrnr.t, in a Deed indented and inroll'd, amounts to a Bargain and Sale, if it be for Money,
and the Land (hail pals without any Livery and Sei/in ; Per Cur. 3 Rep. 94. a. in Fox's Cafe.

6. A Bargain and Sale is a real Contrail upon valuable Confideration

for palfmg of Manors, Land, Tenements or Hereditaments, by Deed
indented or inrolied within fix Months after the Dace of it, without
Livery ot Seiiin, or Attornment of Tenants. 2 In It. 672.

7. Though it be good to Ufe, thole Words mentioned in the AH of 27
H. 8. yet they are not of NeceJ/ity to be ufed ; for whatfoever JVordSy upon
valti.ible Coiifideration^ ivoitld have raifed an Ufe of any Lands, Tene-
ments or Hereditaments at the Common Laiv^ the fame do amount to a Bar-
gain and Sale within this Statute, 2 Inft. 672.

8. yfj if a Man by Deed, inrolied according to this AS: covenants

for valuable Confideration to Jland feifed of Lands to the Ufe of another

&c. this is in Nature of a Bargain and Sale within this A£t. 2
Inft. 672.

9. A? feifed of certain Lands in Fee, demifed the fame to C. for Life,

Remainder for Lije, refervmg a Rent at the Fealt ot St. Michael, and of
the Annunciation ; A. by Indenture, in Confideration of ^o I. does demtfe,

grant, let, and to farm lett the fame Lands to B.for 99 Tears, relerving

a Rer.t at the fame Feafts prefently, and C. the Leflee for Lite, did not
attorn ; and it was adjudged, that the faid Demife and Grant, upon the

• Conhderation of 50 1. amounted to a Bargain and Sale of the faid

Term. 2 Inlt. 672.

10. So if a Man, for Valuable Confideration by Deed indented and in-

rolled, aliens or grants the Land to a Man and his Heirs &;c. this is a

Bargain within this Statute & fic de fimilibus. 2 Inlt. 672.

11. But inafmuch as the Intention of the Parties is the Principal

Foundation of the Creation ot Ufes, ;/' by any Claufe in the Deed it ap-

pears^ that the Intention of the Parties was to pafs it in Poffeffon by the

CoiUiHon Law, there no Ufe jhall be raifed ^ and theretbre if any Letter of
Attorney be in the Deed, or a Covenant to make Livery^ or the like, there

nothing fhali pafs by way otUfe, but, according to the Intention of the

Parties, a Polfcllion by the Common Law. 2 Inlt. 672.

(K) Bargain and Sale.

Inrolment by Statute. And by Whom.

1. T N Cafe of a Deed made by^ Baron and Feme to be inrolied, the
it<T,all be

\ Feme ought not to be received to make Acknowledgment, andinrol'di>
fuch Deed Ihail not be received in Chancery, by realbn of the Cover- the B.uon

ture ot the Feme i though othcrwife in London by CuJIom. And Error ""(v. Br Ibid,

was brought of i'uch Acknowledgment taken in C B. becaufe the Court L' //§""
had no I'cwer to take the Exammation without a W ric, but no Judg- The ac-

J N nient know-
ledgmtnt
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ihallbebe- ment was given. See Br. Faics inroll. pi. 3' cites 24 E. 3. 64. and Ibid.

fore the Re pi. lO. cices 5 E. 4. 7.

an Aldaman, and the Feme fnall be examined, and fliall bind a Fine at Common Law by the Cuf-

tom, ?nd not as a Deed only ; and it is good without Livery of Seifin. Br. Ibid. pi. 1 5. cites 29 H. 8.

2. One came to inroll a Deed, and Littleton examined him if he was

willing, or Not; who faid. Yes. Then he examined his 4?'?. He^

laid he' was 26 Years old. Littleton bid him be advifed ; for that if

it be inroll'd, he could never after fay that it was not his Deed, nor

that he was within in Age, nor that it was by Durefs. Br. Faits inrol.

pi. II. cices 7 E. 4. 5.
. , ,

3. Bond by Baron and Fiine, during Coverture, fhall not be inroll d,

becaufe it is not the Deed of the Feme. Br. Fairs inrol. pi. ii. cites

7 E. 4. 5.

4. 27 H. 8. cap 16. S. I. No Lands or Hereditaments fl^all pafs whereby

any State of Inheritance or Freehold (hall be made^ or any Uje thereof by

reafon only of any Bargain and Sale^ except the Bargain and Sale be made

by Writing indented and inrolled in one of the King's Courts of Re-

cord at VN'eftminlter, or within the County where the Lands lie, or be-

fore the Cuttos Kotulorum and two Jultices of Peace and the Clerk of

the Peace of the County, or two of them, whereof the Clerk of the

Peace to be one ; and the fame Inrollmeut to be made within lix Adonths

after the Date of the Writings^ the Ciijios Rotuloriim^ or Jiifltces of Peace

and Clerk taking for the Inrollment, where the Land exceeds not the Tearly

Value of 40 s. zs.viz. 12 d. to the Jufltccs^ and 12 d. to the Clerk ; and

for the hrotlment of fiich Writings wherein the Land comprized exceeds

40 J. in Yearly Value 5 s. and the Clerk of the 'Peace pall inroll the Deeds,

and the Rolls thereof, at the End of every Tear, fljall deliver unto ihe Cufios

Kotulorum, to remain in his Cujlody amongfi other Records of the Counties.

5. S. 2. This Att pall not extend to Lands within any City, Borough, or

Town Corporate, wherein the Mayors, Recorders, or other Officers, have Au-

thtrity to inrol Deeds.

6. Note by the Juftices where two Jointenants were, and the one

alien d all his Lands and Tenements in D. after the Statute of Inrolments

of Anno 27 H. 8. cap. 16. and before the Inrolmcnt, the other Jointenant

died fo that his Moiety furvivtd to the Vendor, and after the Vendor

within the Half Tear inrolVd the Deed, yet nothing pafs'd but the Moiety ;

for the Inrolment had Relation to the JMaking and Delivery oi the

Deed • fo that it fhall give nothing but that which was fold by it at the

Time of the Delivery of the Deed, Quod Nota. Br. Faits inrol. pi. 9.

cites 6 E. 6.

7. A. feifed of Land in Fee by Indenture dated 4 OBoher for 200 1.

bargains and fells in Fee. It was held, that this Deed being inrolVd

21 March next iollowing, which was the lafl Day of the fix Months,

accounting Lunar Months, and accounting the laid Day of the Date of

the Indenture lor none of them. And all the laft incite whole Day of

4 Oft. above Ihall be accounted in Law the Day of the Date of the In-

denture, and any Part of 31 March which was the lalf Day of

the Month, Ihall be faid Infra fex Menfes. But this was a narrow Pinch

in the Cafe. D. 218. b. pi. 6, Mich. 4 and 5 Eliz. Thomas v. Popham.

8. The Statute of Inrolments doch not hinder the riftng of any Ufes, but

only upon Bargains and Sales, which Uiall not execute by Bargains and

Sales but by Indenture inroll'd ; but all other Ufes are at the Common
Law, which arife on Conlideration of Marriage &c. Arg. Cro. E. 345.

pi. 16. Mich. 36 and 37 Eliz. in Cafe of Callard v. Callard.

9. Albeit the Indenture may be either on Parchment or Paper, yet the

Inrolment muP be on Parchment only; and fo it is exprefled in the Claufe

of
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of Inrolnient by the Clerk ol" the Peace, viz. that he Ihall fufficiently

inrol and ingrofs in Parchment the fame, and fo much is implied when
the Inrolment is in any of the King's Courts of Record at VV^ellminfter;

and io it was adjudged as Mr. Plowden cited it before the Lords in Par-
liament Anno 23 Eliz, in the great Cafe between |)CtllCCt anQ^CinOltj
which I heard and obferved. 2 Inft. 673.

10. If an Infant bargains and fells Lands which are in the Realty by

Deed indented and inrolled, he may avoid it when he will ; for the Deed
was of no Etfe£l to raife an Ufa ; and this Statute is to be intended of law-

ful and effectual Bargains and Sales, and fuch as would have raifed Ufes
at the Common Law, and does only reftrain the Execution ot them
that be of no Effe6l, except the Deed be inroll'd. And this Hands
with the Realbn of the Common Law, that none but effectual Deeds
ought to be inrolled ; and therefore a Deed of Feoffment ought not to

be inrolled before Livery. But in Cafe of a Fine, the Infant muft re-

verfe it during his Minority ; for theConufance is taken by Force of the
King's W^rit before a Judge, and is voidable by the Common Law.
2 Inll. 673.

1 1. A. poffefed ofa Leafefor Tears, bargains and fells it j the Ufe is

executed, and pafles without Inrolment ; for it is not within the Statute

27 H. 8. of Inrolmentsi but otherwife it is where A. is feifed oj Land in

Fee, and bargains and fells a Leafefor Tears out of it ; for this ought to be

Inroll'd. Per G. Croke, to which all the Court feem'd to agree. 2
Roll. R. 205. Mich. 18 Jac. B. R. Shortgrave v. Rone.

12. It may be inroll'd the fame Day on which it is executed. Per
Doderidge J. Lat. 14. Mich. 2 Car. in an Anon. Cafe, cites Dal. 4 Eliz.

13. By the Statute of 27 H. 8. 10. 0/ Cfes, the Eltate palfes by the Vent. "(Jo.

Contraft, and the Ufe executed by the Statute i Then comes the JcJ ofPewy v.

Inrolment, cap. 16, ofthe fame Tear, and enails, that no EJiate fball pafs Bowes. S- C.

without Inrolment of the Deed indented, and this withinJis Months. The^^^i^'^^^ .

Words are, (unlefs it be by Deed indented and inroll'd) not (until) but
^^^°'

skwZ*
(unlefs) and the Contraft there is w ith the Party that has the Ellate, -o. pi. 6.

and the Deed is appointed to be inroll'd within certain Time, but is S.C. argued,

otherwife in Cafe of Commifftoners of Bankrupts, who have only a Power butno Judg-

and no Eftate, and there to pafs the Eftate, there muft be not only a
!;^y"t'hin°'^

'

Deed indented, but the fame mult be inroll'd alfb, and in that Cafe faid by the

there is no Relation ; For in this Cafe no Time is mentioned within Court.

which it is to be done, io that it might extend to 7 or ao Years, which ^""hoiv. 156.

would be dangerous. Adjudged accordingly. 2 Jo. 197. Pafch. 34 ^is ''^Bow'^"
Car. 2. B. R. Perry v. Bowers. yer.^ s.cl'

adjudg'd
per tot. Cur. that Inrolment is NecelTary before any Thing can pafs by fuch Deed of Affignmcnt or
Bargain and Sale from the Commiffioners. S. P. and when it is inroll'd it vefts not by tlie Stature
of Inrolments, but by the Statute of Ui'es prelently. Hob. 156, in pi. 1S5. by the two Chief Jufti-
ces, and Ch. Baron. Pafch. i 5 Jac. in Dimmock's Cafe, fcnt out of the Court of Wards. -Cro.

J, 409. pi. 5. S. C and S. P. held accordingly.

14. Deed may be inroll'd on Oath of the Execution, i Salk. 389. pi. i. ^^^^ ^r^-^

Mich. 8 \V. 3. B. R. Taylor v. Jones. ,he Death of
Bargainor.

Godb. 270. pi. 37(5. Hill, i; Jac. in Cane. Winchcorab v. Dunch.

15. Where two are Parties, the Acknowkdg7nent of one binds the other.

1 Salk. 389, in Cafe of Taylor v. Jones.

16. It a Man lives in New England, and would pafs Lands here in

England, tliey join a meer nominal Farcy with him in the Deed, who
acknowledges it, and it binds. 1 Salk. 389, in Cafe of Taylor v. Jones,

and la} s, it is the Practice.

(L) Bargain
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Deeds.

A
(L) Bargain and Sale.

In what Cafes the Deed muft be inrolled.

Seifed ofLands in Fee makes a Leafe of Lands for Years, and

_ _ after by Deed indented bargains and fells the fame L'Jnds tothe

Lefj'ee and his Heirs ^ without any Word of Give or Grant exprelfed in the

Deed. Per Omnes J.
Nothing pafll-s by the Deed, unleis it be inrolled^

for without Inrolmenc the Frantenement does not pafs, and this is no

Confirmation. Mo. 34. pi. 113. Trin. 4Eliz. C. B. Anon.

2. Rent paid to the Bargainor at the Rent-Day incurred after the

Bargain and Sale is good, and the Bargainee has no Remedy, becaule

it is 3,'Ihtng executed, Ow. 150. PaLh. 5 Jac. in the Court of Wards,
in Cafe of Sir Hen. Dimmot k.

* 2 Rep. 3. Ajter the Statute of 21 H. 8. rap. 10. of Transferring Ufes into Poffef-

5'^pj.''^.''^''''y?y;n f a Man by his Deed had bargained and Ibid lor Valuable Con-

the Court" lideration, anv Lands &c. of any Efiate of Inheritance., Freehold or for

Wards. S. Tears.^ the fame had been executed by the faid Aft of 27 H. 8. cap. 10.

P Per Cur. Now this ylii of hirolments refirains only Ffiates of Inheritance and Free-
accordingly. /-,g/^ . g^d therefore Bargains and Sales * for Years, lor what Number

Man is pof- foever, are not relhained by this Acl, though it be not by Deed in-

fefledofa dented nor inroIlcd. 2 Inft, 671.

Leafe for

Te^ji-j, and bargains and fells it, the Ufe is executed prefently, and pi (Tes without Inrolment, for it is

not within the Staiute 17 H. 8. [cap. 10] of Inrolments, but otherui'e it is \f J. feifcd in Fee, bar-

gain antl fells a Leafe for Years cut of it, this ought to be inrolled. Arg. and all tJK Court feemed to

•agree to it. 2 Roll. II. 204. Mich. iSJac. B. R. Shortgrave v. Rone.

4. A. in Con/ideration of Blood covenants to Hand feifed to the Ufe of B.

his Son and the Heirs of his Body, and in Default of fuch Ilfue, then
to the Ufe of y. S. in Conftderation of 100/ B, died without lifue, the

Deed was not inrolled J Qujere if the Ufes can nrlk partly by Covenant
to ftand feifed, and partly by Bargain and Sale^ or whether it muft arife

wholly one Way, or wholly the other, and not by Fra£l;ions. Bridgman
Ch. J. faid in this Cafe there was a Mixt Conjideration, and there needed
no Intohnent. See Cart. 144. Mich. 18 Car. 2. C. B. Garnifh v. Went-
worth.

5. Though the Inrolment of a Bargain and Sale fhall relate to the
Delivery of the fame Deed to avoid Mefne Incumbrances, yet every Bar-
gain and Sale, before Inrol ment, is void, and can't be made good by
any Relation, becaufe the Bargainee has no Eflate before Inrolment, and if

fo, he cannot grant any Eftate. Carth. 178. Hill. 2 and 3 \V. and M. in

B. R. Bennet v. Gandy.

(M) Bargain and Sale.

Inrolment. At what Time ; and Where.

I. r j ^ HE Inrolment may be in any of the King's Courts of Record

j[_ at Weftminfter ; That is, in B. R the Chancery, the C.R. and
the Exchequer. And though the \\'ords be (at Weftminfter) for that at

the
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the Time of the making of this A£t thefe Courts were there ; yet if

thefe be adjotirticd into another Place, the Inrolment may be in any of
thefe Courts ; for the Inrolment is confined to the Courts, wherefoever

they be holden. 2 Inll. 673, 674,

2. Or elfe /« the fame Comity &c. before the Ctijfos Rotulortim, and two
Jtijtkes of Peace, and the Clerk of the Peace &c. 2 Inlt. 674.

3. The fix Months fhall be accounted after the Computation of 28 A Deed

Days to the Month. After the Date, and after the Day of the Date upon may be b-

this Aft is all one ; fo as the Date itfelf is taken eacliiftve. And yet in
'""'n*^

'*« *»-

the Report of JuiUce Dallifon it is faid that it was holden Anno 4 Eliz. ^jDatebJi
*

that if it be inrolled the fame Day it bears Date, it is fufficient ; but that i's by

the fafer Way is to inrol it after the Day of Date. And yet where it 'ealon of

has a Date, and is delivered after, it Ihall take EffeS to pafs from ^^eJheLaw'"^
Bargainor Jrom the Delivery ; for then it became his Deed, and not from and norby
the Date; but the Deed muft be inrolled within fix Months after the the Letter.

Date. 2 Inll. 674. PerHobertj
Ch. J. Hob.

140.pl. 190. Hill. i4jac. Novris V. Gawtry (Hundred of.^ See Le. 1S4. pi. 257. Arg. S. P.

. In Replevin the Avowant's Title was by Bargain and Sale inroll'd the fame Day, which per Cur. on
Hob. 140, is well enough, and Judgment for the Avowant. 2 Keb. 561. pi. 61. Mich. 21 Car 2.

B. R. Ligo V. Chiffin.

4. If the Deed indented has m Date, then the Day of the Delivery If Bargainor

is the Day of the Date of that Deed, and may be inrolled within fix '^'"> I"*"**'-

Months after the Delivery. And when the Deed is inrolled within the '^IH g^db*
fix Months, then it paffes from the Delivery of the Deed. And albeit 270, pi. 575'.

after the Delivery and Acknowledgement, either the Bargainor or ?/?7eHill', 15 jac.

Bargainee dies before Inrolment, yet the Land palles by this A£l ; for the '" .^^"'^•

Words thereof be, No Manors, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments,
^^Danch'"''

fliall pafs of any filiate of Inheritance of Freehold, except the Deed be - ^And!
inrolled. So as by the Common Law and the Statute of 27 H. 8. of =^29, in pi.

Ufes, it Ihall have palFed. And by the Words of this Statute when ^"^5- Pa^ch.

the Deed is inrolled it palles ab initio. 2 Inll. 674. V"^^^^''
' ^ 6 r. as to

r • , n • o - , , T , ... ^^^ Death
of either Bargainor or Bargainee before Inrolment, that it is good if it be inroll'd within the fix
Months.

(N) Bargain and Sale. How the Eftate is, and what
the Bargainee may do before Inrolment.

I. T F the Bargainee of Land after the Bargain and Sale, and before Before In-

X fhe Inrolment bargains and fells the fame by Deed indented and in- ""o'lienc

vdled to another i and after the ,Hrfi Deed is inrolled within the Six Months f
'"-?'''"^^

the Bargain and Sale by the Bargainee is good. 2 Inll. 675. fJiulZr^^

the firft Deed is inroll'd, the f^cond Bargain and Sale is void. Arg. Roll R. 425. cites it to have
been fo adjudg'd. 5 Jac. in Bellingham's Cafe.

Arg. Ow. 149. cites 10 Elii. docket's Cafe; and 3 Jac. Bellinghahi v Alfop.^ Cro J. 52. Per
three J.

againft two, fuch fecond Bargain and Sale Inay be good. Hellingham v. Alfop.-^ -Nov
106 8 C. that It is not good. S. C. cited Hob. 156. pi. 185. and S. P. agreed by the two Ch. Juftiees
and Ch. Baion, that the Barf^ainee cannot bargain and fell to another before his own Deed is
inrolled. Bargainee cannot grant over before Inrolment. Carth. Hill. 2 & 5 W. & M. B. R.
Bennet v. Gandy.

2. If there be a Bargainee of a Reverllon and the Tenant makes
Wafi, the Bargainee Ihall not have Wall unlefs the Deed be inrolled
belore the Wall committed. Arg. Ow, 149. 3 Jac.

i O 3. Until
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3. Until Inrolment the Land remains m Bargainor^ for the Bargain

and Sale on the Statute 27 H. 8. 16. is but Inchoatum &non Perfeftuirii

for the Indenture of Bargain and Sale gives nothing to the Bargainee

till the Deed is inrolhd according to the Statute. Arg 3 Bulft.

216. Mich. 14 Jac.

4. The Bargainor, and not the Bargainee, Ihall have 7'refpafsj or Af-

file before Inrolment. Arg. 3 Bulft. 216. Mich. 14 Jac.

5. Bargainee mayftifier a Recovery betore Inrolment, and this is war-

ranted by the Common Prafticci Vent. 361, Hill 33 & 34 Car. 2. B.

R. in Cafe of Perry v. Bowes.

(O) Bargain and Sale. Inrolment, Relation.

I. A Man gave in Tail, the Remainder to the King ; the Remainder

_/\, fliall nut pafs without Inrolment, and by the Inrolment \K.fhall

pafs a Principio, As Remainder to the Right Heirs of W. N. who is

alive, and alter dies, and fo fee Relation. Br. Relation, pi. 20. cius

I H. 7. 31.

2. Where a Man fells hts Land by Deed indented to one, and after he

fells it by another Indenture to another^ and the lajl Deed is firft inrol-

hd and then thejirji Deed is inrolled withm the halj I'ear, there the firft

Vendee fliall have the Land ; for it has Relation to make it the Deed of
the Vendor, and to pafs the Land from the Delivery ofthe Deed j for the

Statute is that Frank- tenement, nor Ufe thereofihaJl not pafs, norchange
from one to another by Bargain and Sale only, unlefs it be by Deed in-

dented and inrolled within the halfYear ; therefore if it by Deed indent-

ed and inrolled within the halt Year it fhall pafs, as the Ufe might pais at

the Common Law^by the Sale ot Land, which was immediately upon the

Sale. Br. Faits enroll, pi. 9. cites 6 E. 6 Per feveral Juftices.

3. 5 £//«. f^p. 26 A 1. jill Inrolments of fitch Writings indented, as

are mentioned in the Statute 0/27 H. cap. 16. of Lands ^c. in the Coun-
ties of Lancafter, ot Chefter, and the Bilhoprick of Durham, being

inrolled within Six Months after the Date thereof^ (viz. thofe in Lan-
cafhire, tn the Chancery at Lancafter, or before the Jujiices of AJJife there ;

thofe in Che/hire, in the Exchequer at Chejler, or before the Jajiices of Affife

there ; and thofe in the Eijuoprick, in the Chancery at Durham, or before

the Jujiices of AJJife there') lloall he as good in Law, as if they were inrol-

led in any of the Courts at Wejiminfler.

4. S. 2. 'this Atl Ihall not extend to Lands in any City, or Town Corpo-

rate, wherein the Mayor or other Officer has Authority to tnrol Deeds.

flutSeem 5- A Bargain and Sale to K. Edward the 6th in Exchange, and

Margin ibid, acknowledged before a Mvjler in Chancery, and alfo before the Chancellor
where it is of the Augmentations, and delivered in the Court and there put in a

^t^\ 'h"^
Chejl but not enrolled t-J.I feveral Tears after. It was held that fuch Inrolment

denied they
vvould not veft any Intereft in the Queen. Hill. 19 Eiiz. D. 355. a.

gave any pi. 37-
fuch Opini-

on as is reported by Dyer ; and th.it Pafch ;o Eiiz, in Sc.icc this Cafe of Dyer was denied to be

Law; atid klanwooi denied hi? Opinion to he as reported there ; For that after the Acknowledgment
ofthe Deed, the Delivery of it to be inrolled make.s it a Record But ibid. 55 Elix ic wa.'s

agreed by all the JulHces in England, that fu^h Inrolment was good, and |ud;;ment given according-

ly, in the Cafe of Dean and Chapter ot VVmdfor v. Middlen-iore And fays, that the fame was
debated and;igreed in the Parliament Houfd ; andthit it \va> refolved hy all rh; Juftices, that the

Acknowledgment ofthe Deed before the Maftcr in Chancery, and the Delivery of it in the Augmen-
tation Court, docs not make it a fufficient Record before Inrolment to veft the Intereft in the King,
but v.hen it IS now inrolled with other D.ne, it veft.s the Intereft in the King with Relation. For all

Men aie cftoppcd to fay, it is not inrolled according to the Date, and cites to this Purpofe PLC.
4vi. in the Cafe of I.atiord v. Gretten.

6. Inrol-
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6. Inrolment after Livery fhall not have Relation to the Date of the

Deed, becaufe now it takes Effeft by the Livery which was before the
Inrolment. Arg. Goldsb. 18. Pafch. 28 Eliz. fays it has been fo ad-
judged.

7. If a Man makes a Leafe for Life rendering Rent, and then the If Rent be-

Lellbr bargains and fells the Reverlion, and before the Inrolment the come due

Rent is behind., and the Bargainee demands the Rent which was not J.^'^'"'^.'^^ .

paid and then the Deed is inrolled, yet he cannot enterfor the Forfeiture. SaYe^^and"
Ow. 69. Trin. 42 Eliz. Arg. faid to have been fo adjudged. after Notice

of the Bar-
gain and Sale to the Leflee, and the Leflee before fnrolment pays the Rent to the Bargaimxy and theii

the Deed is inrolled, it is a good Payment, and the Bargainor fhall not account for it to the Baf-
gainee. Godb. 156. pi. 209. Mich. 6 Jac. B. R. Barker v. Finch.

8. S. was feifed ofcertain Lands in F^e, and aclcnowledged d Recog-

nizance to 'T. whofe Executrix brought a Scire Facias upon the Recog-
nizance i>^<zr;«^ Da^e the ^th of November.,

Anno 41 Eliz. againll S. and
alleged him to be feifed of the faid Lands in Dominico fuo ut dc Feo-
do the Day of the Scire Facias brought, which was traverfed by the

other Party. And the Truth of the Cafe being by long pleading dif-

cloled to the Conrt, was this ; S. on the ftb of' November before the Re-
cognizance acknowledged^ by Deed indented for Money had bargained and

fold the fatd Land to another^ and the Deed was inrolled 20 Noveni. follow-

ing. The Quellion was, whether S. was, upon the whole Matter,

feifed in Fee the 9th Day of November, the Deed not being inrolled

till the 20th of the faid Month. And it was adjudged Una Voce, that

S. was not feifed in Fee of the Land the 9th ot November, for that

V hen the Deed was inrolled, the Bargainee was in Judgment of Law
feifed of that Land from the Delivery of the Deed. And it was refolved,

tliat neither the Death of the Bargainor, nor of the Bargainee before

Ir.rolment, fhall hinder the paffing of the Eftate. 2 Init. 674. cites

Trin. 42 Eliz. C. B. Mallory v, Jennings.

9. A. Bargaiitoi; and B. Bargainee, beibre Inrolment they both grant

a Rent Charge by Deed to C. and after the Indenture is inrolled i feme

have faid, that this Charge is avoided, for, fay they, it was the Grant

of A. and by the Inrolment it hath Relation to the Delivery, which
(fay they) Ihall avoid the Grant notwithltanding the Confirmation of

the other, which had nothing in the Land at that Time. But the

Grant is good, and after the Inrolment by the Operation of the StatutCj

it Ihall be the Grant of B. and the Confirmation of A. But if the Deed
had not been inrolled, it had been the Grant of A. and the Confirma-

tion of B. And fo Quacunque Via data the Grant is good. Co. Litt.

147 b.

10. If a Man for a valuable Confideration by Deed indented bar-

gains and fells Lands to another and his Heirs, and before the Deed be

inrolled he levies a Fine, or makes a Feoffment to Bargainee and his

Heirs of the fame Lands, and after, and within the Six Months the

Deed be inrolled, the Bargainee Ihall be in by the Fine or Feoifmenr,

and not by the Bargain and Sale, both by Reafon of this Word {only

&c.) and that the Eltate by the Common Law veiled Ihall be preferr-

ed. 2 Inft. 671, 672.

11. A Releafe of a Stranger to the Bargainee before Inrolment is good. So If aDilteifof

as it holds not by Relation between the Parties by Fidion of Law, but
^g^i^f^" nj"**

in Point ot Eftate, as well to them, as to Strangers alfo. z Inft. 675. anj Dijfei/ee

releafe s to

Bargainee ie/o>r Inrolment it is void. Arg. Roll R, 425, fays, k *as fo adjudg'd Mich. 10 Eliz.

JMockel's Cafe

But a Releafe to the DiJTeifor before Inrolment had been good, and then the Inrolment fhould pafs

the Eftate to the liargainee, and he fliould take Advanuge of the Releafe. Roll Rep. 425. Mich.

14 JiC, in pi. 16.

12. A
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12. A Recovery fujfered agaitift the Bargainee hfore, hiyolment^ (the

Deed indemcd being after, within the Six Months, iiirolkd) is good, lor

thac the Bargainee was Tenant of the Freehold in Judgment of Law
at the Time of the Recovery. And non referc when the Deed indent-

ed is acknowledged, fo it be inrolled within the Six Months. ..And all

this was afterwards affirmed for good Law by the Court of C. B. Trin.

3 Jac. Regis upon a fpecial Verdift given upon an Ejeaione firm^ be-

tween Lellingham v. Alfop. 2 Inft. 675.

Ow. 69. 13. Bargain and Sale, the ijt of May zni Bargainee covenants to grant

^'S ^ ^- over all his Land, which he had the \Ji of May, and after the Deed is in-
cited as the

^^^^^^ j^^ jg j^Q^ \io\:i.x^d to grant this Land, which he has by the Bargain

Sard and Sale. Roll. R. 425. Mich. 14 Jac. B. R. cites Sir John Cutt's

Brocket:, Cafe.
and Mor-
gan's Cafe.

Eoll R. 14 A. bargained and fold Land to B. by Deed indented bearing Date

424. Gawen jjjh June i Jac. afterwards 12th June the fame Year Common was
V- ^"cy.

granted to B. tor all Manner of Cattle commonable upon the Landj

mtur
'^" 15th June the Deed of Bargain and Sale was inrolled, and it was ad-

judged a good Grant of the Common ; and the Inrolment fhall have

Relation as to that, though for Collateral I'htngs it Ihall not have Re-

lation. Godb. 270. pi. 377. Mich. 15 Jac. B. R. Ludlow v. Stacy.

Hetl 82.
i_y^ A Leafe lor Years made by Bargainee before Inrollment is void,

S.C. &S P.
^^^ Inrolment after fliall not make it good. Cro. C. no. pi. 2. Pafch.

accordingly.
^^^ ^_ ^ .^ ^.^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^ Momce.

(P) Bargain and Sale. Pleadings &c.

5 Le. 175. I. TN Replevin the, T)QienAar\x.pew'd, that P. was feifed, and granted
pl. 227.

J^ jhe Land by the Words ofDedi & Concelfi to A. and his Heirs,

Bonis" S^C Pro certa Pecuniise Summa, by Indenture dated and iiiroU'd ;« Chancery,

in totidem ^ Nov. 29 H. 8. The PlaintilFp/e^^t',-/, that P. by Indenture, iz Ocf.

Verbis ; on- 30 H. 8. demifed it to H. for 99 Tears, and that afterwards P. by Inden-
ly that the

^^^^.^ dated as above, viz. 4 Nov. 29. and prima deltberat' i Nov. 3

1

SvedjV'' ^^- 8- Dedit ^ Conceftt, allthefaid Lands, leafed to H. to the faid A.

there mif- ut fupra, and traverfed, that the faid P . the faid 2f) Nov. 29 H 8. Dedit

printed (re- ^ Concefftt, the faid Land to the faid A. Upon Demurrer the Court
verfedo held clearly, that the Averment of primo Deliberatum againll a UttA

rj%' ^' inroird ought not to be* receiv'd, for by the fame Reafon it might be aver-

Holland V. ted, that Nunquam Deliberatum, and fo upon the Matter Non eit Fa6lum.
Franklin. 2 Le. 121. pl. 168. Mich. 2 9 Eliz. C, B. Holland V. Boin.

Eliz in B. R the S. C argued.- Sav. 41. Holland v, Downe. S. C the Point was if againft the

Timed Inrolment of a Deed in Chancery Averment cannot be taken, that the Deed was firft de-

livered at a Time after the Inrolment, and adjudged againft the Defendant ; and it feemsd to the

Court that a Stranger fhall not be eftopped by the Inrolment, but the Parties fliali be bound by it ;

Fd though the Inrolment is reputed to be ot Record, yet it is not a Record created by any Judicial

Aft for it is not like to a Recognizance ; and in all Recognizances Nul tiel Record is a Plea. The

Staling and Delivery is the Force of fuch Deeds, and not the Inrolment \ but in Cafes of Recogni-

sances tliere they take their Force and Effett by the Inrolment and the Cognizance only, and not

bv the' Delivery ; and therefore he may well enough be received to deny the Time of the Delivery,

which is otily a flatter of Fatt ; but the Conufance before a Judge is ^ia^tcr of Record, and therc-

bv ihe Debt is created. But Obligations, Indentures, and Deeds of Feotfment, take their Force by

the Delivery and confeiiucntly is a perfeft Atf before the Conufance is taken and before any Inrol-

ment and fd the Har to the Avowry was adjudged good, and Judgment was given for the Plaintiff. .

Ow '("S Howard's Cafe, S. C. fays that in '1 ruth it was delivered, acknowledged, and inrolled af-

terwards and that it was held that the Bargainee [but feen-.sio bemilpiintcd for(Lefl"ee)] was without

Rcniedy'at the Common Law 5 For he cannot plead that it was acknowledged or delivered after

the D.iteof the Day acknoftledging it, and that if fuch a Plea fliould be admitted contrary to the

Kecord, it would fhake moft ot the Afl'uranccs in Engl.md
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2 It a Man bargains and fells his Land in Fee, and by tho£- Words

only, and makes Ltvcry, yet the Bargainee may plead, that the Inden-

ture was «c? z/yro/ZV. For a Bargain includes a Grant. Per Curiam. Noy
66. Oihrand and his VN'ife.

3. If a Man pleads a Bargaiu and Sale, in which no Con/ideration of
A4cnej IS exprejjcd, there it muji^ be averred, that ifwas for Money, and
the Words (for divers Confiderations,) Ihall not be intended for Money
without Averment, but if the Deed exprejfes for a Competent Stan of Mo-
ney, though the Certainty ot the Sum be not exprelled, it is good
enough i For againit this exprefs Mention in the Deed, no Averment,

nor Evidence Ihall be admitted ; Refolved per tot. Cur. clearly, and

Judgment accordingly. Mo. 569. pi. 777. Trin. 41 Eliz. Fiiher v.

Smich.

4. Albeit no valuable Conjidcration be exprefled in the Indenture, yet

if any were given, the fame may be averred^ and the Land does fiiffici-

pafs. 2 Inlt. 672.

5. It a Deed htfiewed in Court, or in the Cufiody of the Court, and hy

Mfchance the Seal is broken off, the Court iLall inrol the Deed in Court

lor the Avail of the Party. 2 Lit. 676.

6. In Declaration fectir.g forth an Indenture of Bargain and Sale in- 7 Mod. 77,

rolled, it is not enough to lay that it vsas inrolled Juxta Formam Statu- 78, S.C and

ti, but it mull likeu lie/fcta; /;/ ivhat Court, that the Court may know '1"^ *^°",^''^"

whether it be duely ii. rolled, and that the Party may know where to
afg^^jg^",

fearch tor it. Cro.
J. 291. pi. 9. Mich. 9 Mich. 9 Jac. B. R. Warley v.

Pulley.

7. An Inrohnent was pleaded to he made before 7! a Jujfice of Peace of

theWeJl Riding in Torkjbire, and W. Clerk of the Peace there j it was
held clearly, that though the Words of the Statute are (before the Juf-

tices of Peace of the Ccunty) yet it will ferve before a Julfice of Peace of

the W til-Riding, it the Lands lie there. Hob. 128. pi. 163. Hill.

13 Jac. Perkin v. Perkin.

8. yl. leafed Jor J'cars, rendering Rent half yearly, and afterwards bar-

gained and fold the Rever/ion by Deed bearing Date before the Rent- Day,

but the Rent-Day incurred before the Deedzvas mrollid ; In Debt tor this

Rent the Bargainee declared u\^on this Deed, and averred, that it was
iuroUed within the Sis Months, according to the Statute; Exception was

taken -to the DecLration, becaufe the Plaintilf did not Jheiv whether the

Deed was inrolled before or after the Rent-Day; but the Court agreed that

it is well enough it being pleaded to be according to the Statute; and

if it was not inrolled hetore the Rent was due, that ought to be Ifiewn

by the Defendant. Lat. 157. Trin. 2 Car. Hall v. Dewe.

9. In Debtfor Rent the VlaXnuii declared on a Leafe for Tears made by jty. ,«

Stran''er,who by a certain Indenture Debtto modo irrolulat' in Chancery, S.C. accord-

fold the Reverfton to the Plaintiff ; Upon Nil Debet pleaded, the Plain- ingly, and

"titf had a Verditl; but the Judment war arretted, becaufe he did «o? J"'^S™enr

fet forth that the Inrc/ment was within Six Adonths, nor Secundum Formam Lainft the

Statutt ; and though it was laid (Debito modo irrotulat') that would Plaintiff.

—

not help, becaufe it might be io at Common- Law ; and Verdiil could Rent-

not make the Declaration good lorWant ot a Convenient Certainty for the ^^^''02 by-

Foundation ; and theretore on great Deliberation adjudged againit the SaiTwas^"

Plaintilf. All. 19. Trin. 23 Car. B. R. King v. Sonierland. pleaded, but

did not fay,

that it was Secundum Formam 5tatuti, nor that there was any Attornment- The Court held this

naught, and that the f.tyirg Virtuie ctijus he V)as feifed, will not help it. Cart 221. Pafch*

25 Car. 2. C. B Anon^ The Reporter fays, QuEre if after a Verdidt; For the Cafe there was

upon Demurrer, ibid.

10. A Bargain and Sale pleaded of Rent, but tvithout fetting forth "^^^^-jo^-

an) Confideraiton, is ill, but upon IHue of Non conceliit, the Want of ^
,xr

,"?^°"
^ •'

, r-v Williams
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judged fetting it fort is cured by Verdift ; for it fhall be intended to be proved
accordingly,

^j^ jj^g 'j^j-j^j . ^jj^ Judgment accordingly. Lev. 308, 309. Hill. 22 &
200. GuU- 23 Car. 2. B. R. Mannington v, Guillims.

liams V.
'

Manningron, S. C. mentions the Deed as duely inrolled, but it being pleaded by Way of Bargain

and Sale, and that by Virtue thereof and of the Statute for transferring of Ufes into PoffelTion he was

ftifed, and yet alleges no Confideration^ not fo much as Proquadam Pecunix fumma, it is not good.

11. Where a Man in pleading fets forth his 7'itle by a Conveyance bt

•which are the Words give, grant, releafe, confirm, bargain, fell &c. he

mult exprefs to which of them he will ufe n; Per Twifden. Vent, 109.

Hill. 22 & 23 Car. 2. B. R. in a Note at the End of the Cafe.

12. 10 Anna cap. 18. iS". 3. Where in any Declaration, Avowry, Bur, or

other Pleading whatfoever, an Indenture of Bargain and Sale enrolled fjall

he pleaded, a;///& a Profert hie in Curia, the Perfon To pleading it^ may pro-

duce a Copy of the Inrolment of the Bargain and Sale; which being ex-

amined with the Inrolment and ligned with the proper Officer, and proved
on Oath to be a true Copy, pall be of the fame Ejfe&, as if the eriginal In^

denture of Bargain and Sale were produced.

Provided that this A0 /hall not give any Benefit in Pleading or deriv-

ing a Title to any Rent) which hath not been paid, or levied within

Twenty Years next before the 'time of fuch Pleading or deriving a

title.

For more of Deeds in General, See jfait0, JiHCOlUtBitt, And
other Proper Titles.

Deer.

I

(A) How far prote6ied.

F Deer are killed in an Inchfure which is No Park, the Owner Ihall

recover Damages. Kelw, 203. 21 H. 8, ^

And if a 2. If a Deer goes out of a Park, though it be in the King's Cafe, yet
Deer go out w^ lawful for the Owner of the Soil to take it, if it be in the Place

King\ where the Deer hath Chafe and Re-chafe. Per Cur. Poph. 141. in the

Foreft into Earl of Northumberland's Cafe.

a Man's
Land, though the Man ought, or ufed to Pale again ft the Foreft, yet neither the Forefter, or any
elfe can take them out, for now the King has no Property in them, bccaufc they are wild Beafts.

Per Brian. Kelw. 6. Mich. 15 H. 7 Owner of Land may Hunt fuch Fore/? Deer, and if the

Deer fly to the Foreft, and the Hounds purfue them, he ought to call in his Dogs, and fo he may
juftify. Per Doderidge J. Poph. 162. Pafch. 2 Car. B. R.

(A) Deer-
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Deer-Stealing:.

(A) Proceedings againft Deer-Stealers,

and Exceptions to Convidions.

I. r~r^ HE Method of Profecution on 3 and 4 W. and M. 10. per Holt 12 Mod.

J[ Ch. J. is thus, viz. The Perfon convifted, it prefent, may be ^4-5 1'^-

detained in Cultody two Days, in which Time the Jullice ought, by -^"^ " ^ q
Warrants &:c. at his Difcretion to make what Inquiry he can, fo as to The King

inform and fatisfy himfelf whether the Penalty may be levied by Di- v. Chalonerj

ilrefs ; And if he iinds there is nothing to dtjirettt., then he muft make a

Record thereof by way o( Adjudication^ viz,, ^hat it appearing to him

that the Party hath not any Goods by which the Penalty may be levied by

Diftrefs, therefore in Ptirfiiance of that Statute he doth award him to Prifon

(at the End of two Days, but not belbre.) If the Peribn is abfent when
convicted, then the J u Itice mull make a Warrant to diftrein ; and if

there is Nothing on which a Dijirefs may be made, then after two Days

he muft make a Record thereof ut fupra, and then iffue out his War-
rant of Commitment. Carth. 509, Hill, 11 W. 3. B. R. The King v.

Chandler.

2. Information on the Statute of Deer-Stealing. Exception was taken 2 Show.

to a Witnefs^ becaufe he was Party and Profecutor. The Exception was
f^^^^'

over-ruled. Comb. 35. Mich, 2 Jac. 2 B, R. The King v. Drake. e" ception

taken, and

to this the Court ftuck a little, and Ld. Herbert declar'd it unreafonable that it fliould be fo, but

here was a particular Law which made the Offence, and creates a Particular Form of Proceedintj

;

And perWythens, J.
the two Juftices of Peace are fole Judgcsof the Credibility of the Witneffes;

and fo all the Court delivered their Opinions Seriatim & Separatitn, that it was well enough
i Et fiq

non Allocatur.

3. On a Convifliioh of Deer-Stealing, Exception was taken, ift,That

two Juftices, upon a lingle Oath, have conviiJed a Man for breaking and

entring a Park, and courfing a Deer, and impofing 20 1. Penalty for it ;

whereas there is no Statute againft breaking the Park j and the Offence

by 13 Car. 2. cap. 10. is Courfmg &c. and the Penalty they have im-

pofed is pro Offenfa praed. generally ; But the Exception was difallow'd,

and it was anfwer'd, that the Otfence was Hunting the Deer. 2 Show.

490. Mich. 2 Jac. 2. B. R. The King v. Drake,

4. 2dly, They have not [aid, that we did courfe without their Confent,

but only that we did break the Park without their Confent ; now we might

break the Park without their Confent, and have their Confent to Hunt-

ing notwithftanding ; Thofe Words without Confent, can never go to the

Whole ; for if it is not placed in the Beginning, nor in the End, but

only in the firft Claufe, delcribing the Manner how, juft before the Ad-

verb Illicite i then comes the other Claufe, & unam Damam illicite

fugaverunt ; But this Exception was difallow'd j lor the Abfque Con-

fenfu fhall go to the Whole. 2 Show. 490. S. C.

5. 3dly, That here are feveral Penalties jot one Courftng% whereas the

Delign of th^ Statute, by the Dividend of the Penalty, feems to be

only
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only to sive a Satistaftion for the Deer fpoiled ; But this Exception

was difallow'd ; for by the Words of the Statute, every feveral Perfoi

forfeits 20 1. a-pieee 2 Show. 490. King v. Drake.

2 Show. 6. The Defendant was indifted at a Quarter-Seffions^ for breaking a

4^5. pi. 419. Park and taking away a Deed De Bonis & Catallis &c. ill Exception.
Mich. 1 Becaufe one cannot have fuch a Property ot a Deer in a Park, as De

SC^Ex- Bonis & Catallis. 2d, It is Extitit Pr^fe»tattt?u, tor exi/it. 3d, That

ception tbe Price is ^nirir.igint'. But it was anfwered by the Court, ilf,

was alfo -i^he Offence is, Killing the Deer &c which is well laid, and De bo-
taken, be-

nis & catallis, is Surplufage. sdly, Extitit, or Exiltic, is good both

Indiftment ^V'ays. 3dly, It is good withouc any Price. Cites Co. Ent.362. And the

concluded IndicliTienc was coniirmed. Comb. 69. Mich. 3 J ac. 2. B. R. The King
Contra For- y. FoOt.
mam Sratu-

ti and tlierefore njU£;hr, becaufe thel-e was no Statute agamft breaking the Park, but only af^alnft

ciiafinc;, Huntini^ and Killing &•. bi; the Court, without any Anfwer to the Exceptions, refufcd to

quafli it, and bid them to plead or demur.

7. Three were convifted of Deer-Stealing on the late Aft, one on

his Confelfion, and two on Evidence, and the Judgment faith, that all

Three were Cuiivicl de Separalihiis offsnfts by Confeffion and Tejlimony, and

held good Reddendo lingul.i lingulis, but for another Encepcion (Vcna-

tiis in Parenluin) the ConwSthm was qualh'd. Cumb. 233. Hill. 5 W".

& M. in B. R. The King v. Mofely.

8. The Defendant was conmiitted (upon a Conviftion for Deer-Steal-

ing) for a Year^ and till juch Time as he jboiild be fet tn the Pillory;

whereas the jilff fays, for a Tear only, and therefore he was difcharged.

Comb. 3o> Mich. 6 W. and M. in B. R. Clark's Cafe.

5 Mod ;2i. 9. Upon a Conviftion for Dear llealing ; Northey took Exception,
^p-

,^Y^'**
that whereas by the Statute the Offender ought to be proreciited within

an Infor
'^"'J'^elve Months', which mult be underftood Lunar Months, Here the

mation is no Offence "was 14 Aiigufti 7 W. 3. the ConvtBicn 13 Angufti 8 W. 3. In-

Profecution deed it is faid, Iplb P. debico modo profecut' infra 12 Menfes poll Of-
and lb if the ienf. The Court feemed to allow of the Exception. Holt faid, here

not^profc*-^
is a fpecial Jurifdiftion newly fet up, and not known in Law before,

cnted within and therefore the Aft mull be llriftly purfued, and mull appear to be
TMelve fo, they need not fet forth every Step oi their Proceedings, but fo
Motiths af- rnuch that it may appear to be debito modo in Refpeft ofTime &c.

fence com-
^"'' P^fhaps they might conflrne Twelve Months to be all one with a

mitted ; Year, Comb. 439. Trin. 9 W. B. R. The King v. Peckham.
But it was
was anfwered and fo ruled, that the Record fets forth, that the Defendant debito modo fecundum
Formam Statuti conviftus fuit, which is well enough Carth. 406. S. C. and this Difference

was taken, to which the Court agreed, viz.. Where Time mentioned in any Statute i? exprefled by
the Year, half Year, or Quarter of a Year, it is always computed in Law by .Solary Months,
(viz ) Twelve Calendar Months for a Year ; but where ISIonths are mentioned in a Statute, and not

Years , thofe are always computed by the Moon, (viz ) Four Weeks to the Month; theforefore this

Statute appointing the Profccution to be within twelve Months after theFaft; and twelve Lunary
Months being expired before any Profecution, for that Reafon the Conviftion was qualhed.

10. On a Warrant direfted to all Conltables, it is the fame as if di-

refted to each particular Conllable, and every one is bound to execute it iu-

his particular jurifdtdion
],
but it' one Conllable returns, that he has no

Dijirefs in the County at \a.rgQ, it is ill. 12 Mod 314. Mich. 11 W. 3.

King v. Chaloner.

jLd. Raym. 1 1. F. was convifted in a fummary Way on the Statute of Deer-
Rep. 76S. Stealing i to which it was objefted, ill, That it did not appear on the
S. C. but Record that the Defendant had Ar\y Notice to come and make his Defence,

dTnotTp-* Et Citacio ell de Jure Naturali, that none be convifted without an

pear. Oppor-
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Opportunity of making Defence ; Quod Cur' conceiru. But this being

by Perfuns by Law incrufted with the Adminiltration of Juftice, we
wiJl intend they have proceeded regularly and legally, if the contra-

ry appear not. sdly. Not lliewed to be the OHence defcribed by the

Statute ; for it is not faid that Deer ivere tifnally kept there for Ten Tears

bejore. Per Cur. If that be notortotijly kno-JUfi, it need not be averred,

jdly, It is faid, we killed the Deer zvithoiit the Covfent of the Owner on

flicb a Day; fo they tie up the Want ot Confent to the Day, and that is

ill, for the Confent might have been given the Day belbre to kill the

Deer the next Day, and then it would be a lawful killing, though in

Itriftnefs without the Owner's Confent on that Day. But per Cur. a

Confent to Day to kill a Deer any J^ay for a Month is a Confent for

every Day till it be executed or revoked, which cannot be till Notice.

Lallly, It was moved to Jfay the affirming the ConvttJion^ becaiife there was

an InJQr7natioH for Perjury againji the IVitnefs on whofe Oath it was, till

that were tried. But neverchclels it was confirmed. 12 Mod. 453.

Pafch. 13 \V. 3. The King v. Ford,

12. Exceptions to a Conviflion of Dear-dealing, where the Faif was » Mod. 77,
laid to be done in Forejta ufitata for keeping Dcer^ and that the Defendant ;S. S. C.

killed a Deer without Confent of the Keeper ; and inlifted that UJitat. and the Con-

might be meaiJt of a long Time before, and there might be the Confent vic^io^ ^^^

of the Ranger i fed non allocatur, lor the Leave of the Ranger is the

Leave of the Keeper, and ("fed} fpeaks the prefent Time, as well as

Time palt. i Saik. 377. pi. 22. Mich, i Ann. B. R. The Queen v.

Smith.

13. In a Conviction of Deer-Stealing, it was agreed, ift. That

the Fa6l in the Convi£lion need not be laid Contra Pactm ; lor mere

Form, or Form or Formality is not required in thefe nor any other

fumniary Proceedings, Et per Northey Attorney General, 'fhis is not

the King's Profectition^ (he can have no Fine) but the Profecution of

the Party, and this is the Memorandum of what the Juftice had done;

in that Matter, i Salk. 378. pi. 23. Mich, i Ann. B. R. The King
V. Chandler.

14. Secondly, T'hat inter fuch a Day, and fnch a Day he killed three

Deer is good ; "lor if a Day certain were alleged, the Informer is not

tied up to that j now in thefe Cafes he is confined to give Evidence of

a killing within thefe Days, ib that it is more certain and better for

the Detendant. 1 Salk. 378. in S. C.

15. Thirdly, That an unlawful kdling is fufficient, and it need not

fet forth a Hunting, nor bow the Deer was killed, i Salk. 378.

in S. C.

16. Fourthly, That ideo conftderattim efi quod convi^us eft, without

Et quod forisjaciet^ is fufficient; for the Statute gives that in confe-

quence, and the judicial Part ends at the Conviction ; the relt is only

Confequence and Execution, i Salk. 378. in S. C.

17. Fifthly, That if the Oivncr of the Park dies before Execution, and
||-riiis;r, the

the Conviftion is alfirmed here ; his Eviecutors jhall have a Levari Fa- pji-enthefis

cias (II
led videtur, it mult be upon yiffidavit, and then the Matter fug- fecmstobe

gelled en the Roll) fo may the Churchwardens without Suggeltion or ^. ^^'"^"^

Scire Facias, and fo may the King, i Salk. 378. in S C.
|J^'_

^'^

18. A Conviction againll the Detendant for killing Deer was remov-

ed into this Court by Certiorari, and was quallied, becaule it was faid

only, that he killed Deer in Q^uodani Loco, where they had been

ufually kept, and did not fay inclofed. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 791. Trin.

I Ann. B. R. The Queen v. Moore.

19. It was moved to qualh a Conviffion of Deer-Stealing on 3 & 4 A ConvJdi-

W. & M. taken by a fufacc who entered into a Glover's-Houfe, ^W "^ whichi

finding a Decr-Skin, asked him liow he came by it ? the Glover faid, he
jf^'^^'^l

iou^ht It of J. S. 'Z'ho not giving a gcod Javunt oj hnnfelf was conviticd. hadSkilisin

J Q And
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I i. Cuftody, And the Court held, that the Juftice might enter and conviO: the Per-

?^"''°J^f '^y- fon that fold it
i
tor the Statute might be ealily evaded, ifthe Deer-

the'sians Stealer eould difcharge himfelf by a Sale, i Sulk. 383. pi. 33. Trin.

were found 7 Ann. B. C. The Queen v. Jennings.
in his Houfe,
is not fufficient, but was quafh'd ; For his Conviftion muft be taken ftriftly. MS. Rep. Trin. 7

Ann. Jennings's Cafe.

20. Upon the Statute of 3 & 4 W. & M. the Quellion was, Whe-
ther Juftices of Peace might conviif the Offender in hts Ahfence^ upon his

Default to appear after having been duly fummoned ; and alter ieveral Ar-

guments in ieveral Terms, the Court held that they might, and the

Convi6lion adjudged good. lo Mod. 248. Trin. 13 Ann. and 341.

Mich. 3 Geo. and ibid. 378. Hill. 3 Geo. B. R. The Queen v.

Simpfon.

21. An Information granted againji T'^vo Jujfices for conviBing a Per-

fou of Deer-Stealing, becaufe he had iti his Cnjlody Four Buck-Skins drejf-

ed into Leather^ and made a 'Third Perfon gt>ve Bond Jor Payment of the

Forfeiture j lor Buck-Skins drefled into Leather are not within the Sta-

tuee any more than a Man's having a Pair of BulF Breeches. They
mull be frelh raw Skins. Pafch. 2 Geo. B. R. The King v. Sadler.

22. C(;«wV?Z(;« upon Deer-Stealing 5'rt^//W, becaufe it did not appear

when the Deer was killed^ and the Proiecucion mull; be within a Year.

MS. Cafes P. 2 Geo. B. R. The King v. Dell.

23. The Defendant was convifted upon the 3 and 4 W. and iM. cap.

Id. for killing Deer in the Biihop of W'inchelkr's Park i Exception

was taken to the Conviftion, ill, Becaufe it fet forth that if. S. took an
Oath to fay the Truth concerning the Premilles &; ftc Jurat' esiften dicit

deponit S Jurats without faying, Supra Sacrament' fumn pr^diSum^
which it was faid was neceffary to make what he fwore, to appear to

be Sworn in purfuance of the Oath, which he cook to declare the Truth
upon the Premifes, for tt might be^ that what he did Depofe was in pur-

fu.'.uce of an Oath extrajudicially admintflred, and fo the Uncertainty would
prevent hi i being Convitied of Perjury if his Oath was falfe^ but difallowed

per tot. Cur. and it was held, that the Words in the Conviftion did fuf-

ficiencly Ihew, that what he depofcd was in Purfuance of the Oath
aforementioned, and as certain as the Entry of all Verdifts. sdly, Be-
caufe it /^j/(^, that the Defendant poji Summonitionem ei debito modo fa^'
appeared, but did not fet forth the Day of the Summons, nor that it was to

anfwer to that Information, both which it was faid were neceffary i the

firll: that the Court might Judge, whether the Defendant had a rea-

fonable Time to prepare lor his Defence i the fecond, that the Defen-
dant might know what to anfwer unto i but the Court over-ruled the

Exception, and held, that Debito Modo Summonit' was fufficient, and
that it was the Common Form, and that in this Cafe, there was no
Need to mention any Summons, becaule the Defendant appeared, and
that it had been often io adjudged, and that his Appearance and De-
lence made the other Part of the Exception wholly Groundlcfs. 3dly,
Becaufe \tfaid, that Caufa Information' prjed. S Information' pra^d. ^
Evidentia per prad. f.S (whowas the IVitnefs) audit' ^ plene Intelleif\

whereby it appeared, that the Caufe of the Inlormacion &c. was heard
and underlbod by the Witnefs, but did not appear that it was heard
&c. by the Defendant ; but the Court difiUowed this Exception, and
held, that per pr;Ed. J. S. relerred to Evident' and not to Audit' &c.
and that Audit' & Intellect' extended to every one that u as prefent_and
concerned, and that the iubfequent Words, viz. that the Defendant
was fpoke to by the Jultice, it he had any Thing to fay why he Ihould
not be conviftd oi the Premilles, ihewcd that he was fufficiently ac-
quainted with the Matter. N. B. Eyre laid, that it would have been

better.
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better, ii'inllead ofperprted. J.S. ichad been per prsd. the Defen-
dant audit' 6i.c. MS. Kep. Trin. 4 Geo, B. R. The King v,

Culdhani.

24. 1 he Defendants were feverally convifted of Deer- Stealing, up-
on the 3 &4 W. 3. cap. 10. Two Exceptions were taken to botn the
Conviftions i ilt Becaufe the Perfo/j, upon whofe 7'ejiimonics the Defen-
dants were conviffed, appeared to be of the fame Parip where the Fa^s were
committed, andfo might he intitkd to Part of the Penalty, and confequent-

\y not indifferent and credible VVitnelles. The fecond, Bec^ule the

judgment was only, that the Dejeudants fljoiild pay lol. whereas it ought

to have been lor 30/. or huprifonmcnt Sc but both were over-ruled per

tot. Cur. the firll, becaule the Juitice of Peace hath averred them to

be credible Witneiies, and it doth not appear that they were ofthe Poor
of the Parifh. The fecond, becaule the Judgment for 30 1. is to be firit

given, and that this Exception hath been beiore over-ruled. MS. Rep.
Mich. 5 Geo. B. R. The King v. VViltbrd and Savage.

25. Record of Conviction for Deer-Stealing, was enter'd without
any Judgment, as Ideo furisfaciat, and theretore quallfd. Gibb. 124.

pi. 9. Hill. 3 Geo. 2. B. R. The King v. Hawkes.

(B) Execution. How.

,N a Convifilion for Deer-Stealing, the Execution fliall be by And if the

' Fi. Fa. Carth, 231. Pafch, 4 W. and M. in B. R. The King v.
Sheriff re-

Rogers.
^ ^

T^'^ul» Bona, then

a Capias
againft the Body. Sec 15 Car. 2. cap. 10. Ibid.

2. It was agreed per totam Curiam, that Deer-Stealer was not to be

imprifoiied, but upon Failure of Payment and Dijlrefs. 12 Mod. 315.
in Cafe of King v. Chaloner.

3. If all the Sum were levied to a fmall Matter, yet the Party for

Default thereof Ihall undergo the Corporal Punilhment too, viz. the

Pillory^ and a Year's Imprifonment
;
per tot. Cur. 12 Mod. 330. Mich,

1 1 W. 3. in Cafe ot the King v. Speed.

4. F. and the other Defendants were convifled of Deer-Stealing by
Juiiices of Peace, according to the late Aft of Parliament ^ and the

Convitfions, being rmioved into B. R. by Certiorari, were there confirmed.

And after the Confirmation, and before Execution awarded, the Perfon,

who was as well the Informer as the Owner of the Deer, died ; and his

Wife being his Adminiilratiix, fuggelled his Death upon the Roll, and
that llie was jidmimjlratrix, and upon that fued a Levari Facias upon
the faid Convictions, confirmed as aiorefaid, to levy the Penalties;

which were levied accordingly by the Sheriif, and diflributed as the

Statute directs. It was nio\ed, that this Execution Ihould be let alide

as irregularlv obtained, ill, Becaule a Levari Facias does not lie. zdly^
Becaufe the Execution ought not to have been Ibed by the Adminiltra-

trix without a Scire Facias 6cc. But as to the firlt Objeclion, the whole
Court held, that a Levari Facias well lay. But they held, that this

Execution was irregular ; becaule in no Cafe where the Parties to the

Judgment are changed ought Execution to be lued by any other with-

out a Scire Facias. Whereupon Reltitution was granted of the Money
levied. 2 Lord Raym. Rep. 768. Pafch. i Ann. B. R. The Queen v.

Ford, & al'.

5. The
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2 Ld. 5, The Defendant vV-as convifted of Deer-Stealing, and a Warrant
Kaym Rep. ^,^5 awarded to the Conflable to levy &;c. He accordingly diftraimd^

^^d
^ M ^"'^ ''^^" came a Certiorari to remove the Conviction

; and after the Rc-

damus lies, ':ord removed, the Conftahk [old the Goods, but would mt part with the

Money, or return the H arrant. And the Court held, ift. That the

Con/i-able might well proceed m the Execution ajter the Certiorari, becatife

it was begun bejcre, and the Certiorari no more ttays it than a VV'ric of

Error ot a Judgment in C. B. ftays the executing of a Fieri Facias al-

ready begun to be executed. And in that Cafe, if the Sheriff returns

want of Buyers, C. B. may award a Venditioni exponas, notwith-

flanding the Writ of Error pending. 2dly, That ih\s Court had no
Powef over the Warrant, being granted before the Certiorari iffued,

and therefore they refufed to make a Rule upon the Conftahk to return it ^

comparing it to the Cafe of a Writ ot Execution delivered (3cc. before a

Writ of Error. But they faid, the ffuflices might fine him, tf he would

not return his Warrant, or deliver over the Money to the Proftcutor. i Salk.

147. pi. 12. Mich. I Ann. B. R. The Queen v. Nalh.

6. One was convifted for Deer-Stealing, and a Warrant was dire£led

to the Defendant to levy the Forfeiture by Dillrefs, by Virtue whereof
he difiraincd Cattle, and fold them, but before he paid the Money to the

Prolecutor, he was tnjormed it was dangerous for hint to fell the Cattle ;

whereupon he reftored the Money and the C.ittle, and now the Frofccutor

moved for a Mandamas, to compel him to pay the Money to him ; but

it was denied, though inhlted lor him, that he could not charge the

Defendant in an Action, without giving the Warrant m Evidence,

which he could not do, because it was in the Cuttody of the Defendant.

It was held, that a Copy of the VVarrant was good Evidence. 6 Mod.
83. Mich. 2 Ann. B. R. Morley v. Staker.

a Ld Raym 7- If the Conii^hle levies tht Penalty, but doeswc/ return the Warrant, he

Rep 11S9. is inditiable. 11 Mod. 53.pl. 30. Pafch. 4 Ann. B. R. The Queen v. Wiatc.
S. C. and

Holr, Ch, J held, that it was not neceffary to fet forth the Conviftion in the Indiftment at large,

but only fifioi-tly, viz.. that fnch an One was before fuch and fuch Juftices conviiitcd Secundum
Formam Statuti, & Superinde, a Warrant was iflued &c.

zLd Raym. g. If a Man is under three ConviBions, and his Goods are fiifficient to

^^K s^r' ^"P^^"" ^^^ of them, the Money Ihall be paid, and he Ihall fland in the

& S P. Per Plilory for the third ; per Holt Ch. J. 1 1 Mod. 54. Pafch. 4 Ann. B. R.
Cur. in Cafe of the Queen v. Wiatt.

2 Ld.Raym. 9. But on one CottviBion, if he wants hut 2.s. in the Whole, the Juftices
^^P- V^^p cannot take it, but he muft be imprifoned, and Jiand in the Pilloryfor it

Per Cur. afterwards ; per Holt Ch. J. in the S. C.

(C) Aiders and Abetters.

Who are.

i.T "1 PON a Convi(5lion of Deer-Stealing bv Juftices of Peace on the

\^ late Statute, the Queftion was, Whether one not prefent, but
procuring, adviiing, and abetting, by lending his Gan, Dog Sc before

the Faff, ihould be faid to be aidmg and abetting therein ? Holt Ch,
J,

inclined, ill. That he was not wuhin the Words, not being a£lually

prefent at the Fa£l, becaufe the Statute is to be conftrued fti icily, for

that it takes away the Privilege of a bjtter Trial viz.. per Pares, 'zdly,

Becaufe
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Becaufc it adds a hirther Penalty to what was an OHcnce before j He
Jiiid, there might be an Aiding and Abetting belore the Facl, viz. by

Advice &c or in the Fa6l, by being prcfent ; or after the Fafi, by abcUhig

the Part)\ fays. See Dy. 187. Co. Ent. 56. The other Judges held, that

Aiders in the Fact would be Principals, and then Aiders and Abettors

would mean nothing. Quod Holt Negavit, faying, Ail that are pre-

fent may be faid to be Principals as to an Adtioi oi Trefpafs, but not as

to the Penalty of this Statute ; And this Di\ erlity is apparent in r ther

Calesj for one aiding and alhlling upon the Statute ol Stabbing, fluill

have his Clergy
i
vvhereasaPrincip.il ihall not j fo in the Cafe where

two went to break a Houfe, one broke it and entcr'd, the other flood

upon the Ladder and received the Goods ; he that ftood upon the Lad-
der fliall have his Clergy, and the other Ihall not, he being a Principal.

2 Salk. 542. pi. I. Mich, i Ann. B. R. Tne Queen v. Nalh.

2. Rolle and others were convicted of Deer-Stealing upon 3 and 4 ' ^'^°^- '-9;

W. and M. cap 10 and that \\'hiftler was itlicite y injajh atixilians & ^ith the
'

a[]~iftcns prslato Rolle &c. in tlltcttaS injtijla 'ueiiatium y c^^^^owe; Arguments
Ijamje pried, viz.. pcrftiadeiidi) ^ iucitando prafat. Rolje to kill the fame of tUc

jDcer, and lending Dogs to bunt and liill.^ and Horfes to carry aivay the fatd JudR^S ^tid

Deer, conirj Foriiuwi Statuti ; and whether this was an Aiding and Af- ^ J "i. '
^

lilting wiihm the ot-atute, was the Qucltion. rowcli, Powys andOould, trood bur

Jullices, held that it was ; but Hole Ch. J. contra held, That the Con- Holt, Ch. J.

viftion ought to be quafli'd, lor that where a Statute makes that Felony, e contm.

—

which was not fo at Common Law, Aiders and Abettors, according to ''
"^ ^,^'

the Notion ot the Common Law, are within the Statute, though not argued by

exprclicd , but where an Offence at Com.unn Law is only made more the Court,

penal, Aiders and Abettors are not to be underltood of fuc'.i as aid be- a"d ^djuig'd

lore and alter the Faft, bi:t fuch as are prelent only j Thefe were only "X j"''°^

Accelfaries at Common Law, and are not within the Act ; and cites t„ H^it a,.

I Cro. 478. Dal. 11. 22. Poftea in the ftme Cafe, Holt Ch. J. faid, he j that the

held the fame DiverJity v\ ith this tarther, that this is to be underftood Defendant

when an Offence at Common Law is made more penal by a particular
was Guiitv,

,^ ,. . .
I I- o J J 1 ^^ • J? 1

wuhin the
Delcnption or the fact, and not under a.geneml Denomination or the .^.^.^j.^.

Crime ; as if this Statute had enafted thele Penalties on them, as Tref- 2 Ld. Raym.

pafiers, as 'tis done by the Statute de Malefaftoribus in Parcis. 2 Salk. Rep S4::-

542. pi. 2. Hill. I Ann. B. R. The Queen v. WhilUer. ^,
'^/"'>

•>"* f "*^
the Argu-

ments of the Judges, and the Conviction was confiniied by the Opinion of three Juftices, againft the

Opinion ot Holt, Cli. J.

For more of Deer-Stealing in General, See the feveral Statutes

relating thereto.
,

Default. Appearance.

(A) Appearance.

What fhall be faid an Appearance.

if tU Ccnant or Defendant bC in Court, pct if \)Z fays tljilt he * Br. Conu-

wili not appear, tijIS IS UOt illip appCiirailCC* * 8 j|)» 6. 7- IJ* 8. |.^;;'^'^,^'sP[; '^
II 7 Ip. 6. 38 b« 8 Ip> 6. 8. aUjllOpQ* - Fu7,h. De-

f.iult, pi. 2.

cites .S.C. Pr. Default, pi. ;6. cite.'! S. C.

H rcrnrcdon ty J S a£ain!l H. C. who v. ere at It'ue, and H. C. was Pnfor.er in B. K. and the De-

5 K manddnt
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mandnnt pray'd at the Day of the Jury, that he might be bi-oui;h: in, that he might not take the Ad'

vantaee ot the Imprilonment, becaul'c he did nor appear, and it was giantcd him, and he <was trough

in by the Marjhal in If^.ird, and VJas demanded, and would not appear, and was brought to the Bar,

and Babb. demanded of him if he would appear, vihofaidNo; Babb. laid, Then you fliall not have Ad-

vantage to avoid your Default, and Petit Cape was awarded, and the Demandant pray'd, that all be

inter d, andfoit was, and pray'd upon his Prefence, that the In(jueft be taken, whicii v.as denied
;

for hTs Prefence is no Jppeatance, and by his Nonappearance, he Ihall be intended another Perfon
;

and alter he was fent b.^ck to Prifon Br. Detauh, pi. 53. cites 7 H. 6 ;S. Br. Saver Default,

pi. 21. cites S.C. and S H. 6. \6 and that the Court fent him back, and recorded his Prefence, but

not his Appeerance ; But if lie had been Prifoner to thefame Court, his Appearance had been recorded
j

For if the Prefence of the Prilbnev i.'i always of Record in that Court to which he is Piifoner, con-

tra if in another Court; but fays, it feems reafonable, that if he takes Advantage of the Imprifonment,

the other fhall fliew, that he was prefent at the Bar, and might have appear'd, and would not. And
Ibid cites the Opinion of Martin, in Adife S H 6. S. at the End, that by this Special Entry made

for the Prifoner, that he was prefent, and might have appear'd, and would not, that he fhall not ex-

cufe his Default after by Imprifonment. Fitih. Default, pi. 1. cites S. C.

Br. Default, 2. As in flit Affife, tI)C Tenant makes Default, mUl one appears for
pU6.cites him as his Bailiff, tXW^ tIjC Tenant COmC0 aitD dilavovvs him aS IjtS

Default' Pi 2 "Bailiff, tljis igi not anj? appearance -, foe ije tioc0 not come to ap^

cites s c.
'

pear, but to nifaijou) tlje 'Bailiff* s j^. 6. 7. 13» anmogeo.
The Pre- 3. Jf fl gl^HU btlnglS att Atlion againft an * Officer of a Court, I)e

fence of an
Qjjg{j|. j,f ji^cccffitp to anftDCt, otijccUJire Ije fljall be connenmcQ i fat

?£:i?ofbe is always in Couic. 8 $;, 6^ x6. ^
Sheriff upuri 4- So Of tX bheritt upon his Account. 8 |)* 6. 16.

his Account, 5. So If an action be brOUgljt agalnlt a S^an tljat is a Prifoner in
and of aPri. jhe fame Court, {je cannot but appear, or fljall be conbemiien* 8 ]^*
Joner to this /:

f.

Court, is al- ^- ^"*

Ways of Re-
cord, and upon Bill brought againfi any of them, he ouf^ht without Force to anfwer, or Jje Jljall be condemn d,

but a Man at large, may chofe to appear, or to make a Default ; but in this Cafe the Defendant had

EleBion; for he was net a Prifoner to tUs Court, but to another Court, Quod Nota, a very good Differ-

ence. And fo it feems here, that the Defendant may ^void the Default at the Petit Cape, by his Im-

prifonment. Br. Default, pi. 35. cites 7 H. 6.58. andSH. 6. 16. 3r. Saver Default, pi. 21. cites

S C.
* Sid. 1-4, i;>. pi. 8. Pafch. 1 5 Car. 2. B. R. The King v. Paget. S. P. and th:it he fhall not ap-

pear by Attorney, nor fhall any Proceft iffue againft him, but that upon reading the Iiiform.ilioii [as

the Cafe there was] againft him, the Court will give Judgment agamll him ; And Twifden, f. cited

the Book of'; H. fc. 58. b. where fuch Proceedings lecm to be againft an Attorney of C B.

Keb. 4S7. pi. '27. S. C.

6. ISUt it 10 otherwife of Ijim tljat 10 a Prifoner in another Court.
8 Jp» 6. i6.

7. 3!f a ^an comes in by Cepi Corpus to two Writs, and to three

other VV^rits he hath Day by Diltrefs, \)t ought to anfwer to thofe tO

UJljICl) Ije COmC0 in by Cepi. 1 2 ]|), 6. 2.

8. So IjC OUlTljt alfO to anfiOer to thofe in which he hath Day by Di-
ftrefs, for be is m J©arn bp tbc Eeturn of Cepi Corpii0* 12 1). 6. 2.

9. But it Upon ttje Capia0 tije SljCriff bilH returned Non eft inven-

tus, and he had come in gratis, Ije niigljt IjabC anflUCteO tO tbe tBttt
out of iuljiclj tljc Capia0 iflueD, anu not ijabe anfujcreo to tlje reft*

16 Jp. 6. 2.

Hob. 179. 10. 3in an action of Debt againft Baron and Feme for the Recufancy
pi. 209. t). c. of the Feme, tbe Odaton caunot appear bp €)upcrferica5 onip i for

eitljer both ought to appear, or both be out-lawed. 3i)ObCrt'0 KCpOtt^
24. LoveJcH's cafe, refolbeo per Curianu

Sty. zz6. II. 3f an Aftion \3Z brOUgbt againft an Attorney de B. R, and his

filwdit
^^'''^' '"^"^ ^^ Hectares agamll tbe Baron, being an attornep of tbe

s c ad- Court, in proper j^crfon, ano againft tbe jfcme in Cuftobia ^a»
ju'dged, that refcbalii, upon Bail filen for tbe Jfeuie onlp, tw i0 not goon i be=
the piaintitt f^^^i^^ Q5fl,i canuot be fileb onlp for tbe Jfeuic, imtyout Bail for tbe

per Mhrn fpUSbailll, aWl tlje Baron cannot have his i^nvilege in this Cafe when
be^caufe hi.s ttie Action is brought agianft him and his Wife, '^un, i6jo. betUJCCn
Declaration, Morth-
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MorthwaiteandE/fy, atljUtipD, tljI0 I)£m0; lUOlieO III 3^(1 Of JUllg^ '^ uot good

tticnt. ^ici). 23 Ciir, 06* a5)u5Q;ru accocUinglp for an attorney in 'fcuftSfa
Ci5anfe^ mmztt ^nutl) ano ©mitlj.

12. In Mortdancellor in Middlelex the Tenant wvs ejfoigned and after

viade Default by which Bacon awarded a Refummons againfl the Tenant

where the Demandant intended to have the Aflife by Default, which

the Tenant made atter the Elfoign ; But nota, that EJfotgn is not any

Jpsearance, and fo Nota Bene. Br. Mordanceftor, pi. 18. cites 8

All". 13.

13. In Jjrfe the Lord ofD. demanded Contifance^ and the Tenant faid,

that It is out of bis Franchife^ and fo to IJJiie ; and when the Jffife came

ready to pafs upon this IJfue, the Tenant was demanded and appeared by Bai-

liffs and no Appearance by Award ; for it is againft a Stranger to the

Aliife ; for he may appear and plead againft the Plaintiffin the AlTife by

Bail ill', but not againft a Stranger as here, and fo a good appearance

camji the Plaintiff, and Defaidt againji the Lord^ Quod Nota. Br.

Delault. pi. 102. cites 28. Ail.' 13.

14. In Precipe quod reddat, the Tenant as to Parcel pleaded Nba-

tenure and fo to Iliue &c. ana to the reji vouched^ and Procefs fued till the

Sequatur, which was not returned ; and as to the Parcel the Tenant caff Ef-

foign. Thirn faid, the Efloign does not lie ; tor he ought to appear

upon the llfue ; for the Diftrefs is returned againft the Jury, and he can-

tiot appear and le effoign'd all at one and the fame Day upon one entire Origi-

nal, which ts not iy feveral Praecipes, by which he made Default. Br.

Detault, pi. 100. cites 11 H. 4 8.

15. A Alan cannot appear as Tenant and make Default as Tenant all at

one rr,id the fame Day ; Out he may appear as Tenant and make Default as

Vr-Hcijee all at cne and thefame Day, as it is faid elievv here j tor he may
elloign as Vouchee. Br. Default, pi. 83. cites 1 1 H. 4. 82.

16. When E[foign is cafi for the Tenant by one Roll, and Appearance en-

tered in another Roll at the fame Day, the Appearance Ihall defeat the

Elloign, Quod Nota. Br. Default, pi. 43 cites 4 H. 6. 6.

X']. A Man may appear and be by Proteiiion all at one and the fame Rr. Protec-

Hay in drjerfe Refpeits, Quod Nota bene. Br. Default, pi. 40. cites ".°"- 5^-

Y f • Circs «•! ii»

18. In Acfion Perfonal if the Defendant does not appear at the Return

of the Original the Entry of the Filiz.er is, Et quod qiierens obtulit fe ^to

Die againft the Defendant, Et ipfe non venit ideo capiatur &c. and fo at

the Alias Cape, and other Procefs, and yet by the beft Opinion this is

fjo Appearance cf the Plaintiff to conclude him to deny but that this is his

Suit. Br. Default, pi. 50. cites 27 H. 6. 23.

19. When the Defendant in ASion Perfonal makes Default at the Ori-

ginal by which it is entered, ^uod querens obtulit fe a,to Die againft the

Defendant, and has Capias, and fo at the fecond Appearance, this is not

properly an Appearance of the Plaintiff to the Suit, and then ivtthout Ap-
pearance it cannot befaid his Suit. Br. Eftoppel, pi. 105. cites 37 H. 6.

22, 23.

20. The Abbot of C. brought Affife againfl J. S. and had Ni/i Prius

againd him the fame Day in Allion Perfonal, and the Defendant appeared

in Perfon to the Ajjife and cafi PrcteBion' ^lia moratur to the Nifi Prius,

and did not appear to it and yet good i for in diverfe Actions a Man may

be nonfuited and may appear all at one and the fame Day. Br. Delault pi.

66. cites 5 E. 4. 3.

21. Whereupon any Procefs the Defendant does appear, although

the Day of /ippearance be not lawful, yet he Ihall be put to anfvver. 2

Le. 4. in Savacre's Cafe, cites 9 E. 4. 18, where there are many Cafes

to the fame Purpole.

22. Th&
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22 The Abbot of St. A. entered into Account in tbe Exchequer by

Bailijf^ and pending the jiccoiint L. brought Bill of Debt of 20/. againji

him upon Obligation, and prayed that he Ihould anfwer. Catesby laid,

he has not yet appeared, Urfewick Ch. B. f;iid, he has appeared by Bailiff,

which IS hts own Appearance, and during his Account he ought to an-

fwer. Quod Nota. Br. Biiie, pi. 12. cites 15 E. 4. 28.

23. In Debt the Appearance of the Defendant "was recorded for all the

^erm, except pro Juratoribus j Brooke fays, it feems that this Ihall not

ferve in another A'Slion purchafed by anotner. Br. Default, pi. 103.

cites 21 E. 4. 37.

Wtcmhtto 24. A. is bound in a Recognizance to appear in C B. at facb a Day,
plead Prait ^^^ ^ j^ there that Day, it was moved, that though his Appearance be
Patetiie

J- ^^^ recorded, yet he Ihall have Averment, and it Ihall be tried per Pais,

though he but this was denied by Bryknell, and Coningsby J. but it was faid,

appears, yet that it A. will aver, that he himfelf was imprilbned, he ihall have a
ifhisAp- w^rit directed to the Gaoler to know the Truth thereof, Keilw. 180.

UZl): pi. I- Trin. 8 H. 8. B. R. Anon,

of Record,

he forfeits liis Obligation, and he ouc^ht to conclude w, otheiwife the Plaintiff cannot have an

An(V.er tliereio.to fjy, Nul tiel Kecoid; and of thst Opii.ior. was all the Court. Cro. E. 466. pi. 16.

Hill. 9S Eliz. B R.. Coi-bsr v Cook. Le. 90. pi. 114. MicU. 29 Sc :;o Eli?, C. B. Brett

V. Shepherd, per Anderfbn, Ch. J. if A. is bound to appear i.i 3. R. fuch a _Djy, a-d A. goes at

the Day to the ftme Court, but no Procefs is retwried, he tniiy pr.iy one of the C'\ief Clerks of the Gourc

to take a Note of'his AppMr.ince ; and the Prothonotary laid, thit thev have fuch a certain Fonn of

Entry of fuch Appearance in luch Cafes; And the fame Law is, where M the Day of Jppe.irarce ;;o

Court is holden, or the Juftices do not come &c. he out>;ht to have an Apj^earance recorded, and if the

other Party pleads, Nul tiel RecovJ, the Defendant mill have the Record read v at his Peril ; For

C. B. in which this Action WIS broiifjit, cannot write to the Jultices of B. R. to certify a Record

J,jtl^g|. But per Dyer, in D^bt or Tr--fpafs a^.iirifi Baron and Ferns, and at the Capias the Baron

appear'd (gratis, hefliill have Idem Dies, and the Procels fh:l' llTue agJlnft th^- Feme; But where

the Bamn appears at the Day of the Exigent re'urn'd, and the Feme is rcturn'd waiv'd, tae Rjron fhall

jro Fine Die, and Capias Utlagatum fhall iffue againlt the Wife
;
Quod Leonard conceflit. Dal. 3S.

pi. 7. Anno 4 EI'z.

J ,0 25. Debt again/l Husband and Wife Executrix o{ her former Hashind,

/,„. pi.' 189. the Husband appeared upon the Exigent, and would have put in a Superfedeas

S. C. The jor btmfelf alone, without Appearance for the Wile, which at tirlt the
Prothono- Jultices thought he might, but upon a Precedent Ihewed, 18 Eliz. in

^hat^the"^'
one g)0nilTlcV!3 CilfCj who would have put in fuch Supei fedeas tor

Court could himfelf alone, but was not futfered fo to do, but was compelled to put

not prevent in Appearance, Attorney and Superfedeas tor his Wile alfo; where-
the Huf- upon all the Jultices held now accordingly ; otherwife an Exigent De-

J'^'"J'^\^°'J'S novo Ihall iflue out againft him. Cro. £, 118. pi. 4. Mich. 30 & 31

Court, who Eliz. B. R. Bilford v. Fox.

thought it a

dangerous Praftice, at laft advifed thereof, and order'd the Superfedeas to be ltay*d, without record-

in" the Husband's Appearance. And Antrobus, one of the Attorneys of the Court, faid, that it was

the Cafe of the Lidy Malory and her Husband, in which the Husband brought Superfedeas, and it

was tiot allow'd, but Procefs con:iiiued until Outlawry.

26. W". A. Prifoner in the Fleet, was brought to C. B. Bar by Habeas

Corpus, to the Intent to have him appear to an Original in Debt brought

againlt him; and being demanded by Goldesburgh Clark, whether he

were the fame Party againlt whom the Original was brought, confelied

it, but denied to appear to the Adion i the whole Court faid, this was no
Appearance, whereby he was remanded to the Fleet ; And the Plaintiff

proceeded to the Outlawry againlt him. Goldsb. 118. Hill. 43 Eliz.

Afcough's Cafe.

27. Condition for Appearance is not faved by removing the Recognizance

by Certiorari. Yelv. 207. Trin. 9 Jac B. R. Rols v. Pie.

28. In an A£tion ofDebt upon a Bond, being encred into to the Sheriff,

for the Appearance of another here m Court, at a Day certain, at which
Day
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Day the Party did not appear^ but two Days after he did appear • where-
upon it being moved lor the Party to have this Appearance now allow-
ed of, and fo to have a Difcharge of his Bond, the Court held clearly,

that this Appearance, though atter the Day, is to be allowed for a good
jippeara?ice^ and to be a fufficient Dilcharge of the Bond, for that the

whole Term is but as one Day in Law j and i^o was allowed ofby the

Court, and the Appearance was recorded, and the Bond difcharged.

2 Bulft. 255. Mich. 12 Jac. Daly v. Fryar.

29. Appearance in the King's Eench^ is, the Defendant'syf/y«f either

cfComvioH Bail crfpecial Bail, if the Atiion be by Bill; but tf it be by

Original^ then the Appearance mult be zvith the Philazer of the County
where the Arrelt was. £//? if the Appearance be in the Common Pleas

^

then it mult be enter'd with the Philazer there^ But if iz be by Bill

(which in fome tew Cafes it is) it muft then be enter'd with the Protho'

notary. L. P. R. 83.

30. There can be no Appearance in B. R. but either by fpecial or Com-
mon Bail; tor ic is the putting in of Bail, that attaches the Caufe in

Court. 7 May, 1650. B. S. L. P. R. 84.

31. Gming Bail to appear fhall be taken as an Appearance, fo that j"y//„^ C^^^,

in fuch Cafe, Judgment being enter'd by Nihil Dicit^ inltead of De- mon Bail,

faltam Fecit, is Erroneous. Per Twifden, J. Sid. 32. Hill. 12 & isan Appear.

13 Car. 2. B. R. Burgefs v. Pierce. RccoTl
32. It is a general Rule that were a Defendant appears voluntarily p j^ g,

'

it Ihall be of no Force, unlefs the PlaintitlTues out his Latitat, or Bill of
Middlci'ex, and within a Fortnight. Cumb. 244. Pafch. 6 W. 6c M.
in B. R. Anon.

33. The Filing a Writ of Habeas Corpus is not an Appearance, but a

Procedendo may go notwithltanding ; but if Bail, either Common or
Special, be put in, then no Procedendo to go. Per Holt Ch. J. 12
Mod. 215. Mich. 10 VV. 4. B. R. Anon.

34. An Appearance to an Indiifment differsfrom Appearance in a Civil

Aciion, where if there is once an Appearance, it is an Appearance to

the End of the F.nd of the Suit j but an Appearance to an Indiifment, is

of Courfe but of that Term, and then if it be not profecuted, then the

Detendant is out of Court the next Term, and may be outlawed, and
the Outlawry is a Convifticn while it itands unreverfed. 12 Mod. 44S.

Pafch. 13 VV. 3. B. R. The King v. Fofter.

35. It before a Writ be taken out, an Attorney promifes to appear to

it, and alter it is taken out and fhewed to him he ought to appear, but

it is no actual Appearance, but if fuch Undertaking be after Writ taken
out it is an Appearance. Per Holt Ch. J. 6. Mod. 42. Mich. 2 Ann.
B. R. Anon.

36. The Defendant, being a Jujiice of Peace, was found Guilty upon

an Information for malicioujly con-viding and imprifoning the Profecutor

lor idling Ale without a Licence, without ever fummonmg him, or ad-

mitting him to make any Defence; and it was moved that ?/// the Court
lliould give Judgment upon him, his pcrfonal Appearance might be dif-

penjed with, on a Clerk in Court undertaking to appear for him, and this

was inlilted upon as a Motion of Courfe, which was never denied in

any Cafe, v\ here the Punilhment will probably be only pecuniary, and
not corporal. But this was oppoled, unleis the Delendant would
make an Affidavit ot Sicknefs, or other reaibnable Excuie; the Court
were clearly of the fame Opinion, and faid it was by no Means a Mo-
tion of Courfe, but merely of Favour and Difjretionary i

that the

Court has a Right to demand his Appearance, and whatever the Puniih-

ment may happen to be, his Publick and Perlbnal Attendance in Court
is Part of it; it was nKued again at another Day, but denied very

Itrongly by the whole Court After waids the Defendant appeared in

Perlon, and was fined 300 1. ]\illh, n Geo. 2 B. R. The King v.

Harv, ood. 5 S ('^-2) Where
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{A. z) Where, upoii Coming into Court for another

Purpofe, one fhall be obliged to Anfwer in the Caufe

in Court.

I. f 1" £ who came hy Capias Utlagatam^ was compell'd to anfwer to an

j^\ other's Exigent, which was at another Suit, at the Prayer of the

Plaintiff in the other Suit. Br. Refponder. pi. 6i. cites 38 E. 3. 25.

2. One was Prayee in Aid as a Man who was within Age, and was
made to come to be vieiv'd, and was adjudged of full Age, and was not

awarded to anfwer, but Procefs was made againft him to anfwer, be-

caufe he did not come to anfwer, but to be view'd ; and contra in the

Time of R. 2. and that he who is within Age, and Prayee in Aid, and
awarded of full Age, fhall anfwer prefently. Br. Refponder. pi, 8.

cites 2 H. 4. 6.

S p. Per 3. Contra of Vouchee, for he has no Day in Court to anfwer, and
Vamp. Br. Concord' ot the Vouchee 14 H. 6. For the Vouchee oughc to
Procefs, pi.

fjg view'd in Court, and all the Anfwer lies in the Mouth of the Tenant^

H./'To/zo. againft whom &;c. as appears 31 £. 3. and P. 21 E. 3. in Cui in Vita.— S. P. Ibid.

Br. Refpon-
der, pi. 27. cites 14 H. 6 For he comes for other Purpofe. So Infant luho comes in Precipe

^odReddiit to be viewed, fhall not be compelled tO' anfwer to the Adion or Voucher. Br. Refpon-
der, pi. 58.' cites 45 E. 3.

(B) prhat fhall be faid n?2 appearance.

In Qiftod'ta Marefchalli.

cro. E. 605. I. rp DCE^ fljtill ne^ec be a Declaration agaiitfl a ^att in Cti=
pl. I. S. C. I

gotiitl ^atCfCl)ant, but where there is a Committicur maOC Of

Sinelv tljE l^aCtp, or Bail put in for him. Paf. 4° ^^^ ^« K» \\\ Holland's

—Roll cafe, bp Ipopljam.
Rep. 217.

pl. 18. Trin. 19 Jac. S. P.

Cro. E. 605. 2. apon an Appeal, if tlje sheriff returns Cept Corpus, tljE Plaintiff

pl. I. S G. cannot declare againft the Defendant in Cuftodia Marefchalli, without

declaring aaainft l)lm upon the Original, upon which the Cepi Corpus

is returned ; fot tljcce 10 tio Eeafott to comiiiit t\)z DcfeiiHant to

Brifon, tuljcn be isi reanp to aitfujct tlje mm upon iuljicb be tnajs

men. l^afcb. 40 ei. TB. E. Holland's Cafe aoiunpo.

3. A Declaration was delivered to one in Cujlodia Marefchalli, who im~

medtaidyremcv'd himfelf to the Fleet. All the Juftices held, that the

Party may proceed againft him upon the Declaration i and after Judg.

ment feem'd that he may remove him into B. R. again by Habeas Cor-

pus. Sid. 100. pl. 3. Hill. 14 and 15 Car. 2. B. R. a Nota.

(B. a) Notice
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(B. 2) Notice of Appearance. How. Good.

I. \ Q^ueftion arofe ttpoa the late AH of Parliament, touching No-
X\ tice to be given upon the Copy of Procefs, Whether the Day to

he exprejfed in the Notice j/iujt be the Effoin-Day, or the Appearance-Day?
In this Cafe Notice was given for the Appearance-Day, which the

Court held to be good. This Motion was after Judgment ; but the

AJerits not having been tried, a Rule was made to Jhew Caule why the

Judgment Ihould not be fet alide upon Payment of Colts, but no Caufe
was ever fhewn. Notes in C. B. 202. Pafch. 6 G. 2. Alfop v. Bagotc.

2. A Queftion did arife, Whether the Day to be inferted in the tLnglifh

Notice to appear upon Procels purfuant to the late A£l of Parliament,
jhould be the EJfow-Day of the Return, or the Quarto die po/t. Court
held, that it muft be the Elfoin-Day, which in this Court is the Return-
Day, and not the Quarto die poll, which is only a Day of Grace Notes
in C. B. 204. Trin. 6. and 7 Geo. 2. Alfop v. Nichols ; cites Dyer 269.
pi. 21. Co. Lirt. 135. Finch 427. Garth. 172 Sid. 229. Saik. 626.

pi. 8. Harvey and Broad, pi. 9. Davis and Salter.

3. Upon hearing Counlel on both Sides, and after taking Time to

conlider, the Court were of Opinion, that a Notice to appear on Monday
January 2.1^ as the Return-Day oj OtiaV Hill, was bad; it ought to

have been to appear on the 20th, which, although it be Sunday^ ts the

true Day of the Return. Notes in C. B. 206. Hill. 7 G. 2. Green v.

Watkins.

(C) //7jo are demandabJe,

jp nn Attorney of the Common-Pleas fues ait ^CtlOlt tljerC, \)Z Fit'^'i Jour.

fljall not be tenumncU, bCCaUfe heisfuppofedalwaysprefentP' 55 cites

amtns tije court, 2oiap, 6. 44. b, s.p.

L

Brown and
Kewton, though Newton before held e contra.

2. An Information was exhibited againft the Cuftos Brevium of B. R.
for Abufes and Mifdemeanors committed in his Office. He at firlt re-

luled to appear in Perfon, but offered to appear by Attorney; but the

Court were of Opinion, that he cannot appear by Attorney^ in as much as

he was an Officer of the Court, and prefumed to be always prefent. Sid.

134. Pafch. 15 Car. 2. B, R. The King v. Paget.

(D) y^t what Time the Parties are demandabk.

1. T N an Action of Debt, after a Demurrer upon the Plea in Bar, tfjC Fitzh. Jour.

1 piaumff lis nemaniiabic, 20 1), e. 44. jj, p'j|^
Atrer Demurrer joined, if the Court gives a Div over, the PljintifFor Demandant is derrnndable at

that Day, and therefore may be Noniuic. Co, Lilt. 139. b. (.o)and in Marg. cites 9 H. 5. 5. and
8 R. 2. Nonfuii 54.

2. :jf
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Br Journes,

291 cues

S. C.

2 Jt' tlje Billiop certifies a ^nw tO bC a Baltard or Mulier, \)Z tjS

not DcmannaWe, but Juuguieut fljalt be gibciu 20 ix e. 44. b,

3. Where the Second Deliverance is uot fervedj the Deiendanc Ihall not

compel the Plaintiff to count againll him, though he has Day by the

Roll. Bt. Jours, ph 2S. cites 2i E. 3. 43.

4. In Fortnedon the Tenant may appear at the firfl Day, and may abate
bi. 17. cites

ji^jg w^rit, and a Ncu) IVrtt may he byotight beartug Date mefne between

BA,J~\^^' ^^'^ ft^fi ^^y ^"^ ^^^ fourth Day, and Ibr this it Ihall not abate. Br. Jours^

pi. 33. cites 24 E. 3. 24.

5. The Tenant is not bound to appear at the firfi Day iinkfs in Writ of

Right ajter the Mifc joined. Br. Journes, pi. 17 cites 24 E. 3. 24.

6. In Debt againjl Esecutors, they were at [[jtie^ and the Court rofe

and were going to their Houfes ajter the hiqucjl charged and fent together^

and alter they were warned that the Inqnejt was ready to give their Ferdi{f,

by which they came hack and would not demand the Plaintiffs becaiile the

Court was rifen; but took their Verdift in Eafe of the Jury, {o that they

might take Meat and Drink and go to Bed, who ^onnd for the Defen-

dant, and the Jujiices charged thetn to remain together at their Eafe, and

to come back the nest Day, when the Court is fitting, and give their

Verdift again, Quod Nota, and then the Plaintifffljall be demanded, and

mdy be nonftiited. Br. Verdict pi. 9. cites 2 H". 4. 21. 22.

7. In t'ormedon the Demandant is demandablc theJirft Day, and it he
pi 62 cites does not come, and no Etfoign be call lor him, the Default ffjatl be re-

^' ^'
corded the Jirji Day, and Judgment Ihall be given upon this the fourth

Day alter. Br. Default, pi. 23. cites 12 H. 4. per Hank.

8. But the Tenant has no Occajlon to appear before the fourth Day, and

the Entry is Obtulit fe quarto Die &c. Ibid.

9. In Account the Plaintiff ihall not be demanded to be nonfuited at

thejufi Day, nor till the fourth Day. Per Hank clearly. Br. Jours,

pi. 63. cites 14 H. 4. 19.

Default in 10. Contra in M'rit of Right, as appears elfewhere. Ibid.

Bi<Tlit at the fi""ft Day, is peiemptory. Br. Jours, pi. StJ. cites Fitzli. Droit 27.

Br Jours,

Br. Jours n. In JJife, if Day is given to the Parties by Adjornment toWefi-
pl. 40. cites minfier 15 Pafchx, the Parties fliall not be demanded till the ^th Day.

Br. Demand, pi. 12. cites i H. 6. 4.

12. But where Day is given Die Lttn^, or Die Martis 8zc. they fliall

be demanded the very Day, quod Nota. Ibid.

13. Where a Man imparks to no Day certain, there his Appearance is

of Record at every Day all the Term, lb that he cannot be nonfuited in

this Term ; and fo fee that there is no Diverlity where he imparles the

ouglitalways fame Day, whether he imparles to No Day certain, and whether he im-

to attend the paries to any Day certain, be it in this Term, or in another Term ; for

Court, and
-uuf^cre any Day certain is given, he is denuindable, contra where no Day

i/LtX'"'*"
"''^^'* '-^ f'"^''''-

^^- l^eparture in Defpite, pi. i. 3 H. 6. 14.

Pleafure of _ _, . .
,

fhe Court ; But it is othcrwifc where the Imparlance is <o a certain Day ; For m .uch Cafe the Parties

^ive. vot deman4.ilU till the D.iy . Jenk. Si. pi. 58. ad finem.

s. e.

Where the

Imparlance

is General,

both Parties

i
n. o. 4<:.

lyJnd per Lakon, he who is bound to appear, his Appearancefball not

be recorded nor accepted till the Fourth Day 6ic. Ibid.

16. Audita Ji^uerela upon a Releafe made after Judgment in Trefpafs,

and Ve. Fa. tjjued aga,inji him whorekafd, and the Sheriff' did not return

the
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the Writ, and the Defendant prayed that the Plaintiff be dimanded, Et
non allocatur i becaufe the \V'"ric is not returned ferved notwithftand-
ing he has Day in Court. Br. Jours, pi. 51. cites 6 E. 4. 9.

17. ^t the Grand Cape, or Petit Cape returned, the Tenant is deman-
dable. Per tot. Cur. and becaufe he was not demanded Tenant he
brought Writ of Error thereof upon the Recovery by Default. Br. De-
mand, pi. pi. II. cites 21 H. 7. 31.

18. At Common Law upon every Continuance, or Day given over See tit. Non-
before Judgment, the Plaintiif might have been nonfuited, and there- fuit, (D)

fore bejore the Stat. 2 H. 4. [cap. 7. J after Verdi £t given, if the Court gave a"<l (E) per

a Day to be advijcd, the Plaintiff'was dcmandable at that Day, and there-
^°^"™'

lore might have been nonfuit which is now remedied by the Statute.

Co. Litt. 139. b.

19. The Difference as to the Demand is thus, (viz. ) that the Defen-
dant or tenant is not demandable, but tipon the .Quarto Die Pod, but the

Plaintiff may be demanded Pnnio Die Placiti, and for Non- Appearance
may be Nonfuited, Per Holt Ch. J. Carth. 173. Hill. 2 & 3 W". & M.
in B. R. in Caie of Clobery v. The Bilhop of Exon.

20. V\"here Jipperance of Bail is not put in according to the Paper A£i
in Eight Days we mult examine the Matter in Court and make a Re-
cord and give Judgment ; It is a Queftion, whether £rt/7 muft htfiled

within Eight Days alter the Writ returned, or alter it is returnablej

Per Hole Cumb. 326. Trin. 7 VV. 3. B. R. Smith v. Butler and
Ux.

21. Kn Order was made in Oaxncery that the Defendant poiild appear

Gratis at the Hearing ; this implies that he Ihould nor pray Day over.

Per Lord C. King. 2 VVms's Rep. 368. Trin. 1726. Jervoife v.

O'CarroI.

(D. z) Plaintiff Demandable.

In what Cales.

I. A Man was orit-law'dby Name ofJ.S. Husbandman, and came by Ca' S. C. Br.

jf\ pias Utlagatitm, ana [aid, that at the Day of the Writ purchas'd ^'^"^ Facias;

he was Hojller, and not Husbandman, by which Scire Facias iliued P''

]''
i^*^"

againlt the Plaintiftj who came and maintain'd theNVrit, and they were and i'ffhe*

at Iilue, and per Cur the Plaintiff is not demandable j for his Suit is IfTue be

determin'd bj iheOut-lawry, and he cannot be nonfuited, nor can he found for

declare upon the Original i Contra in Scire Facias upon Charter of Par- '•^^^'^^"""i

don alter Out-lawry ; for there the Original is reviv'd, and he may de- ihall be
clare, and the other ihall anlvver, and there the Plaintiff may recover, done but to

or be barr'dj as the Ili'ue is found. Br. Demand, pi. s^. cites 21 H. award the

^ .
' Defendant

^ ' to the Fleet;

and if found
againft him, then the Award Ihall be, that the Plaintiif take nothing by his Writ.

2. In Debt, they were at Iflie upon Specialty non e/} Fadtim, and Jury Br. Enqueft,

charged, and upon this the Defendant conjcjfed the Deed, and fliewed P'- 44- cites

Matter in Conlcience of Damages; by which the Inquelt was charged
^'

upon the Damages and Colts, and came back ; and therefore at this

Day the Plaintiif Ihall not be demanded ; for he Ihall not be nonfuited j

lor becaufe he has conltls'd the Ilfue, therefore the Jury is n(rjt) only an
hiqucjt of Office.^ at which there fhall not be any Party demanded. Br.

JouiSj pi. 55. cites 16 £. 4. I.

5 T CE) To
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(E) To what Appearance.

[At what Time the Parties may appear and plead, in

Rerpe6i: of the Action.]

I. T iI3 Replevin, iftt)t Procefs continues till a Pluries iflllCgi OUt Of

finnrnc.^°"" 1 CIjnnCEtp, nitll tlje sheriff thereupon returns ill 15anfe, that the

( B) pi 2 Defendant claims Property, tl)OUgl) lip tW ?©rlt HO Daj) Igl CrpCCfSSlp

sc and the gt^jcii to tljc laatttcgi, faut to tijc ^ijetiff oulp, to ejccufe lji0Con=
Kotes there,

jj.,j,pj f^,. j^Qt ^ttMUXQ tljC PtOCeflS befOtC, pCt Upon the Return ot

this Writ, the Parties may appear and plead, fCillCCt, tljC Plaintiff

map teclare, aim tljc Defeimant plcan tijcteto i anD tljis tuill not be

CtrOnCOll^, lor there is no other Writ to be fued alter this Writ, attU

tOetEfove If tlje parties cannot plean thereto, tbep iuoiild beat gceat

09tfcl)tef. %xm> 38 CUOB^E* betioeens^w^w andindiow^ aoiiOffcB*

dUffire. D. 8 ei. 246. 67.

2. So if t\)\$ Cafe, if the Pluries be returned Tres Michaelis, and

nothing is done m Cetm, nOC till Eaiier after, pct at tl}t£i CetUl tljC

Parties may appear and plead if tljCP tUllU Ctin. 38 ^1. Id. K* W-
tmcen Gawen and Ludlow, at!)U5gell»

(E 2.) Appearance. Aided by It; What. Defers

in Mefne Procefs &c.

i.'^'KJ AS'T in SiifeXf the Procefs was continued in Efex, and be-

V'V caufe it was well continued by the Record, and now the

Defendant is ready in Court, the Procefs was awarded good. Br.

Difcontinuance de Procefs, pi. 15. cites 38 E. 3. 20.

2. In a bafe Court the Summons was ita qmdjit coram ScSiatoribus and

in the Roll this Word (coram) was wanting, and the Tenant appeared

and pleaded, and loft, and for this Caufe brought of Falfe Judgment,

Et non allocotur ; for when he appears by the Summons he fliall not

take Advantage to fay he was not well fummoned. Br. Summons, pi.

22. cites 46. E, 3. 30.

3. So if he be ejfoignedi for all this affirms the Summons. Ibid.

4. Executors fucd Execution of Damages recovered by their Tejlator, the

JDejendant alleged Acquittance of the 'Tcftator^ and Writ ifued againji the

E^xecutors to anfwer to it returnable Oft. Hill, and the Sheri^' returned

that he warned them, and they did not ccme, by which the Detendant

went quit. Br. Peremptory, pi. 64 cites 47 E. 3. 24.

4. If a Man cojties by one Writ, where he ought to come by another^

yet he Ihall anfwer. Br. Refponder, pL 12. cites 12 H. 4. Per

Hank.

Br. Procers 6. ^uare Impedit againJl a Patron and Incumbent, who appeared at the

pi 47. cites Viflrefs, Andfaid, that the Pone is not ferved agaiiijl the lncH7nbcnt, and
S-^' prayed new Pone, Et non Allocuur, but were awarded to anfwer be-

caufe they appear'd ; and fo it fecnis that a Mifcontinuancenf Procefs is not

material where the Parties appear, {o that judgment is upon their Plea,

or at Appearance, and not upon their Default. But other »vife it feems of
£>//:
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Difcontintiance of Procefs. Br. Difcontinuance de Procefs, pi. 14. cites 9
H. 5. 3. and fays thac fo it feems Br. Ibid. pi. i. which cites 3 H. 6.3.

7. Default after Imparlance in Acfion Real or Perfonal on the Part of

the Defendant^ Tenanty or Vouchee^ is peremptory, and
_
in the one Cafe

the Plaintiff ihall recover his Debt and Damages^ and in the other, the

Demandant fhall recover Setfm of the Land, without Petit Cape being

awarded, quod nota. Br. Peremptory, pi. 27. cites 38 H. 6. 33 & 39.

H. 16. 17.

8. Scire Facias out of a Fine was returned Tarde^ and the Plaintiff ^»d where

Irottght other Scire Facias returnable 1$ Mich, which was not a Com-
'I^J^^"f/

'"

pion Day^ but too late ; and per Moile and Chocke, when the Party ^^^^ Re-

appears this is no matter. Br. Jours, pi. 36. cites 9 E. 4, 18. tween the

Tefte and

the Return, yer, if he has only 11 Day-s if he appears it is good, and he fhall be compelled to an-

fwer; and lb it was by Award
;
Quod Nota Ibid.

Where//'/ Procefs is awarded, and the Tenant appears, he fliall be compell'd to anfwer, per Necd-

ham. Br. Procefs, pi. 01. cits 9 E 4. 18.

Jnd per Danby and others, tipoyi ill Day awarded, and he appears, he fliall anfwer. Ibid.

9. Note, per Moile, if the Procefs be mifcontinued., yet if the Party

appears he lliall anfwer. Br. Refponder^ pi. 47. cites 9 E. 4. 18.

10. And in Jjjife if the 'tenant be not attached Fifteen Days before the

Day of Affife he Ihall not anfwer. Ibid.

11. And in other JSions, if there are not Fifteen Days between the

Telle of tne Writ and the Day of the Return, the Defendant Ihall not

be compelled to anfwer. Per Chocke. Br. Refponder, pi. 47. cites

9 E. 4. 1 8.

12. But in thofe Cafes it feems, that he ought to plead this Exception.

Ibid.

13. And per Needham, li Dijlrefs ijpies by Pone, or Capias, where it Br. Jours,

foould be Pluries Capias, and the Party appears, he Ihall be compelled PJ- 5^ S. P.

to anfwer. Br. Refponder, pi. 47. cites 9 E. 4. 18.
"^" ^-

•

14. But if he has Day, which he ought not to have by the Law, he lliall

not be compelled to anfwer ; Note the Diverlity. Ibid.

15. Mifcontiuuance of Procefs (as where one Procefs is awardedfor

another, or mif-retwned) may well be aided by Appearance ot the Par-

ties
i
But Difcontinuance in Jppeal ofMurder is not. Cro. J. 283 pi. 4.

Trin. 9. Jac B. R. in Cafe of Bradley v. Banks.

16. The Error aligned in a Judgment in Alfumplit was, that the De- Jenk. 555.

fendant was fued by the Name of Sir Francis Fortefcue, Knight of the P'- 73 S. C.

Bath only, when he was both Knight of the Bath and Baronet ; but be-

caufe he appeared to that Name and pleaded, the Judgment was affirm-

ed. Cro. J. 482. pi. 15. Pafch. 16 Jac. B. R. Sir Francis Fortefcue v.

Markham.
17. Where Judgment is given by Default upon a Procefs, and there was

no Appearance, the Procefs oughc to be according to Law. But where

it given VerdtS or Default after the Party has appeared and pleaded, there

a Mifcontinuance will not hurt at the Common Law ; for the Defen-

dant flipped his Advantage when he appeared and pleaded. Jenk. 57.

pi. 5-

18. At this Day, if Judgment be given by Default, a Difcontinuance,

or Mifcontinuance bejore appearance in not aided, but fuch Judgment is re-

verlible. A mifcontinuance is, where the Continuance is made by un-

due Procefs ; a Difcontinuance is, where no Continuance is made at all.

Jenk. 57. pi. 5-

19. IVrong Procefs, as a Summons inftead of a Scire Facias, or a in i"alfe Im-

Capias inltead of a Venire Facias, is cured by Appearance for upon De-
Pi^^^j^^fen-

lendant's Appearance, the Procels is at an End. Jenk. 57. pi. S- dant juftified

by Capias

ona l^uitcon.menced againft the Plaintift in an Inferior Court. Plaintiff demurred, becaufe it was

not flieivn that a Summons was ifl'ued full, and Inferior Courts can awdid no Capias, but on a Sum-

ir.cns fiift retuni'd. Per hale Ch. J. A Fault in the Procefs is aidid by Appcjrance 8cc. yet

falfe
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Falfe Impri-'oimcnt lies here on it, and the Officer cannot juftify h-re ^s upon Procefs out of the

Courts of Weftminfter. Vent. ,20. TrinZ4^'a>-;,i. BK- Read v. Wihnot ,,. ^
^

Appearance aids Enot in Procefs where a Capias iflues without an Attachment in an Inferior Court.

2 Ld Raym. Rep. 1544- Mich. 2 Geo. 2. Bletikinfon v. lies.

Cro J.
311- 20. Df^/ was brought/or 40/. At the Pluries Capias, an Entry w2iS

p'- '°- made upon the Roll of the Procels ^iiod ^lur obtulit fe tn Plactto debiti

^^^"^'^R 'r 4°-*- At the Exigent, the Det'endant appears and conlelles the A6lion ;

Lovelace V. the Plaintiff has Judgment upon it, The laid Appearance takes

Jeniper S.C. away all Difcontinuance and bad Procefs belore \t; and the laid

Words 40 s. ill the obtulit fe, is fuperfluous. Judgment affirmed in Er-

ror. Jenk. 341. pi. 99.
DeniedHill. 21. It was affirmed by Keeling

J.
that the Law is, and hath been

II. Geo. 2. ^fijudgedj thzt ill Addition, or no Addition^ is cured by the Appearance

Jhe^Kingv. oi the Party. Sid. 247. pi. 11. Pafch. 17 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of

Haddock. the King v. WarrCn.

22. Though one do appear in Court upon the Return of the Writ ijfued

forth againll him, yet he doth not admit the Writ to be gcod by fuch his

Appearance ; for he cannot have Oyer ot the Writ until the Parcy hath

declared againft him (Hill. 22 Car. i. B. R.) tor he is arrclted upon a

Warrant made by the Sheriff upon the Receipt of the Writ, and doth

not fee the VV-^rit. And the Law will not prefume any Perlon to ad-

mit a Thing, which he knows not what it is, and may be prejudicial

to him to admit it. L. P. R. 83.

23. It one appear by a Name, which is not in Truth his Right Name^
and thereupon the Plaintiff declares againlt him by that Name, he

llvall be eilopped, after to lay that he is not right Name (20 061. 1650.

B, S. ) tor he Ihall not be futlered to take Advantage of his own Wrong
to prejudice another thereby. L. P. R. 85.

24. Where ihn firjt Procefs in an Inferior Court is a Capias, (which
ought not to be) it is falved by an Appearance. Lurw. 954. Becaule

the Defendant hath by his Appearance admitted the Procefs by which
he is brought into Court to be legal. L. P. 1^. 85.

Cro. J.
108. 25. Error z« Exeter Court. The Error alfigned was, that there was

pl- 4- ^^^- no Summons ; and for that cited 2 Cro. 108. which was faid to be the

Pran V
' ^^"^^ ^^^^ "^^^^ '^^®- ^"'•» P^^ Curiam, it was held to be well enough j

Dixon." lor by Appearance all Detaults before are falved, though it be in an In-

ferior Court ; and fo Wylde faid, it had of late been conftantly ruled,

contrary to 2 Cro. 108. Freem. Rep. 468. pi. 642. Trin. 1678. Wheeler
V.

Ld. Raym. 26. Exception was taken to a Return, becaufe it was faid. Corpus
Rep. 20. pr<£fat' &:c. parat' habeo &c. ubicunque, the which is uncertain, and not
^ ^^

^i^
according to the Form of the Return i for though the Writ be, that he

accor ^^?>Y-
jfjQfii^ jj^cj}g-(]r,i Body in the King's Bench Ubicunque, becaufe it is uncer-

tain, where the Court Ihall be at the Day of the Return, yet when the

Day is come, he ought to return the Body into Court, which then is in a

Place certain, and not to fay he had the Body Ubicunque, the which
the Court faid was a Blunder, but it is aided by the Appearance. Skin.

444. Trin. 6 W. & M. in B. R. V\ ilfon v. Law.

Ld Raym. ^7" ^^ ^^^ ^^"^ ^"^ Return had been ill, the Appearance had aided

Rep. 21. itj it' the Party appears and pleads i but it he appears and takes Excep~
S.C. &S. P. tion for. a Deleft in the Writ and Return, fuch Defeft is not aided by
by Eyre J. Appearance j hut ii' he pleads over he waves the Advantage of fuch Ex-

die Party
t^^ption, and he was ruled to proceed to Trial. Per Eyres J. Skin. 554.

comes and Mich. 6 W. & M. in B. R. Wiifon v. Law.
demurs on

the Procefs, this Appe.irance will not aid any Dctedts in the Procefs; But as to this, ths other

Judges gave no Opinion.

28. A
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28. A H'rit of Error was executed the faiue Day with the Return of the

Pofie^ and {o might be before any Pone iflued ouc. And Judgment was
reverfed tor this Error, lor no Appearance can help that. 12 Mod
524. Trin. 13 VV. 3. B. R. Bidolph v. Veal.

29. Set. Fa. upon a Fine •wanted the due Number of Days^ hecatife the

Tefte and Return, and that Writ did partake of the Nature of a Real
Action, yet it Party appeared and pleaded to it, it made it good. Per

Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 452. Pafch. 13 W. 3. B. R. in Cafe of VVilmot v.

Tiler.

30. So [[ J^rit of Covenant to levy a Fine wants Fifteen Days between
the Telle and Return, yet if Party appear, and Fine be levied it is

good. This indeed has been alter queltioned by fonie Judges, but was
adjudged to be a Hated Doilrine, and needs no new Settlement ^ for it

the Delendant appears and anfwers without taking Advantage of this

Fault of the Writ, as if it were in Aflife, and he not attached Fifteen

Days before, the Fault of the Writ is thereby cured. Per Holt Ch.

J. 12 Mod. 452. In Cafe otVV'ilmot V. Tiler.

31. Irregularity of the Delivery of a Declaration is made good by Appear-
ance. Per Cur. Ld. Raym. Rep, 706. Mich. 13 W. 3. Walgrave v.

Taylor.

32. Appearance, and the Party being heard, fupplies Want of Sum- J Salk. 3S3:

mens in Summary Proceedings. 2 Salk. 428. Mich. 8 W. 3. B. R. Pj;. 54.

The King v. the Mayor &c. ot Wilton. Ann B^'r.

in Cafe ot

the Queen v Barret. S. P. 5 Mod. 257. S. C.

33. Defendant moved to Hay the Proceedings, the Procels not having

been ferved upon him, but upon another Perfon, it was iniilhed by Plain-

tiff that an Appearance being now entered, the Delendant was in Court,

and the Miftake was cured. But per Cur. The y^ppearance is entered by

the Plaintiff, according to the Statute, and by no Means cures the Mtjiake.

Barnes's Notes in C. B. 291. Trin. 8 & 9 Geo. 2. W^ellall v. Finch.

(F) Appearance. At what Time.

In what Cafes a Man [or Corporation, pi. 8.] may ap'

pear where the Procejs is not Jerjed. r^^j^^^
[Or where it is not returned, or returned Nihil, pi. 7. \^^^>fi^

9. 12. 13.]

Where an Inheritance is to he loft., or other Thing.

i-JXTl)€R€n S^an igi to lofe an Jitljcritancc it' i)t noe0 wot ^; >";f.
V V appear, ijC (Ijali appear without a Return ot the Sheriff gra- ^

<5>-

tis by the Day in the Roll. 10 JX 7- n- ti*

2. As in a Sequatur fub Periculo againft a Vouchee, \)Z lliap appeat * F'"-^-

at tljeDav of tljeKcturn, tljouglj noi©rit be returncri, fot t}jaty,7'=':'f;.;P'-

otljettDifc l)e fi)0u!33 lofe in aDaUie. * 22 eo. 3- 4- atijuogeo. 7 b» aii= s c. —
juDgeD* 29 (grs* 3. 40. b. 2 c\}, 3- 40- J^"- .i°j's.

pi. 93. cites

10 H 7. II. S P. S. P thonj^h it be return'd Tarde, for the Midhief of the Tenant. Br.

Averment, contra &c pi. 21. cites 1 1 E 4.9. But where upon IVuiravtia Charte, Nihil is

return'd, and he appear-;, he fliall not be receiv'd. Dr. Averment, contra &c. pi. 21. cites n
£ 4. 9. i'o upon Surnnwiis adirarrarHizandiim, and fo Alijs, Pluries. Br. Averment contra &c.
pi, cites J I E. 4. y.

5 u 3. 3!f
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* Jjr. Dc- 3. 5f tt)e DelendaiK iJE ouc-Jawed in Debt, aUO OftCC hath a Cl}tir=
fauir, pK 4<;-

fgf gf Pardon, and fues a Scire Facias againft the PlamtifF if tljC t©rtt

the Plaintiff be iiot rctuciien, tlje Piainciff cannot appear bp tljc EoU, foe Ije is to

could not lole nothing. * 39 CU» 3- 7- &> COntVfl, t 27 €D» 3- 77-

be rcceiv'd

to appear Gratis by the Roll, becaufe the Writ was not ferved, and fu hi was forced to procure

another V\ i it to warn himfelf
;
Quod Nor^, & fie fecit.

I Fitzh. Refponder, pi. 8j. cites S. C.

Fitzh. Ref- 4. But if the VV^rit be returned tarde, tU \pimtiK ma? appCtir.
ponder, pi. 27 (QJJ, =?• 77-
S5. cites ' ^ ^ '

'

S. C. Br. Jours, pi. 4S. cites 3 H, 7. 8. S. P.

* Br. Jours, 5. f^ijett 3 ^nw lU to Ija^c a Corporal Pain if fjz appear^ not, he
pi. 9;. cites ^^y appg^j. without the Return Of tljC ©IjCrJff gratis b}) ttjC DaP lU

sr Sd7, tijc laolU * 10 p. 7- "• IJ* Curia, 39 CD* 3. i- b.

pi. 64 cites

3 H. 7 8. S. P. -Br. Jours, pi. 48. cites 5 H. 7. S S. P.

6. In Trefpafs, if after the Exigent ig tifUCtJ, t\)t Defendant renders

himfelt, and hath a Superfedeas j tljOUgt) tljE Sheriff does not return

the Exigent at tlje Dap, pet Ije map appear bp tljc KolK 3 s (SDUj» 3-

20. b. aDjutigeD,
Br Aver- 7. ^^tt a Scire Facias againft a Garnilhee, if t\)t Sheriff returns Ni-
ment contra

j^ii ^[^ attH fo upon the Alias, tl)C ©aminjcc cannot appear ixratis bp

d'essc tljeDap in tbe Boll, becaufe Ije iis not to ijaijc CorporaU^umllj^
That lie had meut* Contta, 8 jp, 6. i6.

a Day in

Court by the Roll, and therefore wasreceiv'd. Per Cur. Qiiod Nota.

In Detinue the Dejendant pray'd Garnijiiment, and had ir, and the Sheriff returnd Nihil, and Situf

^lias ijfued, and the Sheriff retuni'd Nihil again, and the Garnijhee came and pray'd, that the Plaintiff

might declare agaivft him, and was received ; For he had Day hy Roll, and (b appear'd contrary to the

Return of the Sheriff, Quod Nora. Br. Default, pi. 57 cites S H. 6. 16.

8. 3!tt a Quod Peimittat againft a Bailiff and Commonalty, if at the
Return of the Grand Diftrels no Writ is returned, tlje Bailiff cannot
appear gratis bp tt)e Dap \\\ tljC EOU without the Commonalty (foc
tijcp are but one Corporation.) 29 eo. 3- 40 ti, aii)UDgeti,

9. In an Audita (^erela, if tljC Defendant be returned Nihil pec
quod poteft Summoniri, pct Ije map appear StatllS, 21 CD* 3. 13. b«;

nouDptJ*
Br. Debt, lo. In a WtH Of Debt, if no Original be returned, nor any Return
pi. '09- made, pet tlje £)efenliattt ttuip appcac bp tljc KolU 29 CD, 3.18.
o. 1 • circs

9 E. 4- 25-

II. But Ije cannot compel the Plaintiff" to count ajjainrt flim, becaUfC
perljap0 tljerc ig no Original, 29 CD, 3- is.

S. p. Per 12. In a HBflt Of Debt, if tfje Sheriff returns the Original Nihil fC»

r"tver P^^ ^^^^ DefenDam map appear for fear of tlje Capias, ii), 10 3a»

ment, contra 'B, E, bCtlDCeU DaUtC Dame Slattey and Vaivtry, aD)UDljeD,

&c. pi 21.

cites M E 4 9.

It ;;; Debt or Trefpafi the Sheriff returns the Capias Nihil, and the Defendant com-s rendy to plead,

lie fhiill be receivM, and the ReaTon fecms to be, that in this Cafe there is Corporal Punifhment.

Br. Averment, contra 8cc. pi. d cites 48 E. 5. i.

But Kuherc there is no Corp.^ral Pioiijhinent, nor the Party is at no Mifchi'i, he fh.iU not be rcceiv'd to

plcsd upon 3 Return of Nihil. Br. Averment, contra &c pi 6. cire-; 4S E 5 i.

^or in Prx.tpe quod reddar, if the Tenant Fouches, the Vouchee tn.iy appear, and plead at the firft

Day. 2\ii if he be rettirn'd Nihil upon the Sumnioi.s, he fhall not be receiv'd till the Sequatur; For
then is the Land to be loft, therefore at the Sequatur he Jhall be rccerSd. Br. Averment, contra &c,
pi. 6. cites 48 E. 3. t.

13. [So]
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13- [So] 3if tljC SljCl'iff rCtUrUS mandavi Ballivo Libertatis, quiBr.Aver-
Nihil iude tecic, ytt tljeDefClHiant UUIP appCtU ljtatt0* 27CD* 3. 78. "^="5. <^°"-

tra &c. p!.
;4. cites S C. and Fitrh Procefs, 15. But Brooke fays, it does not appear there what Procefs he
made, which was fo return 'd.

14. Executors brought Scire Facias againft the Defendant /or Da-
mages ncovcred by the Grandfather oj the Tefiator^ and the Sheriff returned

Nihil^ by which the Plaintiff' had Execution^ and the Defendant brought

Audita J^urela upon a Releafe oj the 'Tejfator^ upon which Venire Farias
iffued againft the Executor, which Writ was not ferv'd, and yet the
Executors came ready to plead, and were receiv'd by Award, notwith-
llanding that the VV^rit was not ferv'd. Br. Averment contra &c. pi. 25.
cites 21 E. 3. 13.

15. In Debt the Defendant was oiit-law'd, and had Charter of Pardon,
and Scire Facias agatnfi the Plaintiff'^ which was not returned, and the
Plaintiff appear'd and prafd that the Defendant be demand.d^ inafniuch
as the Plaintiff has Day by Roll &L non Allocatur, inafmuch as the Pro-
cefs was not lerv'd ; Contra, where the Party is to have CorporalPunip-
tnent or Durefs, by which the Plaintiff, by Advice ol: the Court, fued
Scire Facias to have himfelf warn'd, fo that he might appear. Br. Aver-
ment contra &c. pi. 26. cites 39 E. 3. 7.

16. In Trefpafs the Sheriff' returned Quod cepit Corpus^ and had him not

at the Day^ by which, upon Change of the Sheriff, iliued Dijiringas

quondam Vicecom. ad habend. Corpus againft the Old Sheriff'^ and he
amerc'd, and the New Sheriff return'd Quod Dilbixit quondam Vice-
com. but had not the Body ; and per Thorp the Delendant may appear
and plead, notwithltanding the Keturn. Br. Averment contra &c.
pi. 33. cites 44 E. 3. 2.

17. In Second Deliverance^ the Sheriff return''d No Writ, but theZ)^-
fcndant appear'd, and prafd that the Plaintiff count againft him, or that

he might have Return irrepkvifable, and could not have it, but Sicuc
'Alias, and yet he had Day by the Roll. Andfo itfeenis that a Manfhall
not be received contrary to the Return of the Sheriff, nor where the
Sheriff does not return, unlefs in Cafe -where he is to be at a Lofs, or to

have Corporal Pain. Br. Averment contra &c. pi. 28. cites 49 £. 3. 2.

18. In Precipe quod reddar, the Tenant vouch'd, and Procefs continued

againft the Vouchee till the Sequatur, which Writ was not ferv'd, and
the Tenant faid that the Vouchee died between the tffuing of the Writ of Se~

qnatur, and the Day of the Return, and prafd that he might re-vouch. Br.
Averment contra &:c. pi. 27. cites 14 H. 6. 7. And the fame Year,
fol. 19. the belter Opinion of the Juftices was, that he Ihall have the
Plea.

19. 50 where the Tenant vouches, and the Summons and Grand Cape he
returned ferv'd, and the Vouchee does not come, the Tenant may fay that

the Vouchee is dead ; for if Judgment be given againft a dead Perfbn, it

is Error i for at thole times the Land ts to be loft. Br. Averment con-
tra &c. pi. 27. cites 14 H. 6. 7. 19.

20. So at the Second Return 0/ N'lhil upon Scire Facias upon Charter of
Pardon aper Outlawry, he may appear gratis, otherwife theCharter ihali

be allovv'd without Anfwer. Br. Averment contra &c. pi. 27. cites

14 H. 6. 7. 19.

21. In Replevin at the Pluries the Sheriffreturn'd QuodAveria Elonga-
' ta funt, and IVtthcrnatii was awarded of the Goods of the Defendant for the

Fhinnii returnable 15 Mich. a.nd the Sheriff return'd tarde, and theDefcn-
da»t came and was ready, and pray'd that the Plaintiffjhould count againft

htm. And the beft Opinion was, that becaufe no Pledges de Profeqaendo

^ de returiio habendo li &;c. are Jound, and aifo the V\ nt is not lerv'd,

therefore // is in a Manner contrary to the Return of the Sheriff'. And per

Ardern
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Ardern and Danby he cannot appear j tor wichouc Returh of the She-^

riff, it cannot appear to the Court if he be the f^inie Perfon or not, and

elpccially as here, where he is not to have Corporal Ptinipinent. But

where Capias or Exigent is awarded, he may appear, by reaf^n of

* Rr. De- avoiding Corporal Punilhmenr. But where * Ijjncs are to he Icfl, and the

fault, pi 41- VV^rit is not lerved, there he cannot appear; and alfo he
||
cannot ap-

6. P. and pe^r before Pledges are found ; for in Debt if theDetendant be return'd
cuc^S C.

Summonitus eft, and no Pledges return'd, the Defendant lliall not be

Pledees pi. put to anfwer, nor the Plaintiff Jhall not be demanded ; lor he cannot

5z. ates be nonfuited before Pledges found, Quod coca Curia conceffic. And he
S. (-'. who is vouch'd may enter into the W arrancy the iiril Day, bat if Pro-

cefs be awarded which is nor ferved, he cannot enter gratis ; and New-
ton agreed that he fhall not anfwer as here. Br. Averment contra &c.
pi. 12. cites 22 H. 6. £o.

22. In Del't at the Capias the Sheriff retifoi d Cepi Corpus^ S Langnidtis

in Prtfona &c. by which iffued Duces tecum^ and the Sheriff did not re-

turn the Writy but the Dejendant appear'd and pray'd that the Plaintiff

county and it was greatly debated, if he might appear before theWrit came
in ; and the beft Opinion was, that becaufe the Plaintiff did not deny hut

that he "xho appeared is the fame Perfon^ that therefore he ought to de-

clare, notwithftanding that he fliall be intended to be in V\'ard of the

Sherilf by the firft Return ; tor it may Itand with that that he was then in

Priton & Languidus, and now At large and Sound, and therefore the

. Plaintiff declar'd, and the Defendant pray'd to be by Attorney, and
the Court advis'd. Br. Delaulc, pi. 67. cites 5 E. 4. 69.

23. In Judita Querela Venire Facias iffued againlt the Defendant, and
the Sheriff did not return the iVrit^ and the Defendant came gratis and
pray'd that the Plaintiff he demanded & non Allocatu'^, becaufe the Writ
is not returned ferv'd, and he is not to have Corporal Pain. Br. Aver-
ment contra &:c. pi. 30. cites 6 E. 4 9,

Br. Joui'-s 24. Replevin ftciit Pluries^ the Sheriff retiirn''d that the Plaintiff was
pi. 81. cites EfJoignd^ fo that he could not have the View ; tor it was in Homine Re-

R ^ R r on
plegiando, and no Day ivas given to the Defendant^ but to the Sheriff to

dcr pL ^^T." know &c. and per tot. Cur. the Appearance is good for the Mifchief

cites S. C, of Withernam ; for when the Sheriff returns Elongata, and ifthe Delendanc

has not appear'd. Capias in Withernam iliall be awarded, hy which h&

pall be imprifoned; by which it was awarded that the Plaintiff recover

his Damages, and fo the Appearance of the Defendant good at the Day
of the Return of the Efloignment, Quod Nota. Br, Default, pi. 71.

cites 7 E. 4. $.

25. Scire Facias upon Annuity recovered, the Sheriff rettirn'd Quod nihil

hahet nee efi inventus^ the Defendant came and faid that he had rejignd

before the Writ purchased to the Ordinary at D. and fo Not Parfon ; and
per Cur. the Defendant may plead this, though he has no Day in Court
by Return of the Sheriff i becaufe the Defendant is at a Mifchief; for

upon the firft Scire Eacias return'd upon a Recovery, the Plaintiff fhall

have Execution ; for he who recovers Ihall have Favour, and the fame
at the Capias & Exigent ; But becaufe he is not Parfon^ nor warned as

Parfon^ J. B. Rtttor de D. therefore no Mifchief -^ for the Execution fhall

iffue only againft the Parfon, Br. Scire Facias, pi. 178. cites 8 E. 4,

15- 19

26. But in Scire Facias upon Charter of Pardin, there PmII he two Ni^
hits return dhaioxQ that the Charter flia 11 he allow'd, if the Plaintiff

does net appear before. Br. Scire Facias, pi. 178. citis 8 E. 4. 15. 19.

27. VV'here a Man is hound to appear upon Writ at a certain Day, it is

no Plea that the Writ is not returned i lor he may have Special Entry
of his Appearance ; but it is a good Plea that the Bailift'to whom he is

bound kept him in Prifon till cne Day of his Appearance; for he iliall

not
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not gain a Forieiture by his own Aft. Br. Decte, pi. 109. cices 9 E.

4- 23.

28. A Man appeared by Capias Utlag. and pleaded the laft T'erm^ and had
Bay to 1$ Mich, and came at Otiah. AJich. ^w^ prayed that hts Appear-

ance be recorded for all the I'erm^ and Townfend would not before the

Day, but Brian and Catesby [bid them] record it. Conisby faid, it

has been done between Party and Party, but not where the King is

Party as here. Per Townfend, in Appeal he ought to appear at every

Day, and Ihall not have his Appearance recorded as here, but per Co-

nisby the contrary has been done, where he is a poor Man. Br. De-

iault pi. 63. cites i H. 7. 27.

29. In Error the Scire Facias againfi the Defendant 'was returned Nihil^ S. P. though

and Sicict alias ijfued^ the Defendant was not received to appear Gratis. ^ ^^^ ^^^

Br. Default, pi. 64. cites 3 H. 7. 8. becaufe he
'

is not to

have Corporal Pain. 3r. Jours, pi. 48. cites S, C.

30. Contra upon Capias or Dijirefs, -where Corporal Punifhment is to be Br. Jours,

had, or Iffues to be loji^ and the fame in Scire Facias upon Charter of Par- ?'• ^- '^"^^

don, as upon this Scire Facias. Br. Default pi. 64. cites 3 H. 7. 8.

^i. So where the ^het\S returns Tarde or embezils the Writ j for it was Br. Jou«;

faid that he has Day by the Roll, Et non Allocatur here. Ibid. pi. 48. cues

Br. Averment contra &c. pi. 52. cites S. C.

3 2. Scire Facias upon Writ of Error, the Sheriff returned Nihil, the

Defendant csLine and prayed that the Plaintiffpould ajftgn the Errors, Et

non allocatur, inafmuch as the Writ is not returned lerved, and yet he

has Day by the Roll, Br. Averment contra &c. pi. 32, cites 3

H. 7. 8.

33. But, per Cur. where the Sheriff returns upon Capias Quod non

eji inventus, the Delendant may appear and plead j for otherwife he

Jhall have Corporal Punifhment by Arrell: by other Capias, Per Cur.

Er. Averment contra &c. pi. 32. cites 3. H. 7. 8.

34. So upon Difirefs in Salvation of the Iffues; for this is a Lofg, Quod
Nota, Per Cur. by which Sicut Alias iliued. Br. Averment contra

&c. pi. 32. cites 3 H. 7. 8.

35. Where a Man has Day by the Roll ad refpondendtm, he may ap-

pear as well upon the Roll, as upon the Writ j but when it is Ad Satisja-

ciendum he ihall never be received to render himfelf to Prifon, unlefs the

Writ be returned, viz. Cepi Corpus, or Capias ad Satisfaciendum, or

Reddidit fe upon exigent i Per Mordaunt. Kelw. 166. b. pi. 3. Hill.

5 H. 8.

36. Upon a Capias againft A. the Sheriff returns him Sick, fo that he

cannot have his Body at the Day without the Danger of his Death ;

upon Affidavit that A. is grown Well a Duces T'ecum, Subpoena of a cer-

tain Sum of Money Ihall be awarded to the Sheriff^ to have his Body

in Court at a certain Day. Jenk. 94. pi. 82.

37. In Debt, 'trefpafs, or other Perlbnal Action againft A, upon the

Summons or Attachment, the Sheriff returns, Non eft inventus S Nihil ha-

bit in his Bailiwick ; at the Day ot this Return A. cannot appear. Jenk.

94. pi. S2. & 122. pi. 47.

38. But upon a Capias againft him to imprifon his Body, or upon a

Procefs, upon which IJJues are to be loji, or Land to be loft, or his Life

brought into Danger he may appear, although fuch a Return, as above,

were made by the Sheriff; for he has a Day in Court by the Roll, and

his Non-Appearance would be of great Prejudice to him. Jenk. 94. pi.

82. & I2Z. pi. 47.

5 X - 39- In
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39. In an Jppeal againit A. for die Death oi a iVlan, he Sheriff re^

tiiTiis^ that the Writ came too late to him ; A. may appear and plead not-

wichftanding this Return. Jenk. 94. pi. S2. & 122. pi. 47.

40. W henever a /Fn? returnable is awarded, the Return Day is a

Day to both Parties to appear, and though the W^rit be returned not

ferved, the Defendant may appear to prevent any III Conjeqnence^ as to pre-

vent a Capias^ 5 E. 4. 69. So here to fave hinifelt on a IVithernam, Re-
ipond. 57. [52] 7E.4. 5. Upon i^DiJlringasPrcximas Villas ^c. the Delen-

dants have no Day^ yet they may appear and traverie. In a Common
Replevin the Original gives no Day^ lor this is Vicontiel^ and fo is the

Abas, but the Pluries is returnable in B. R. and though there is no
Summons nor Attachment in the Writ, yet the D<<.y oj the Return is a
Day to the Parties and the Entry is Attachiatus ell ad Refpondend' de
Placito quare cepit &c. and the Reafon is becaufe though in Truth there

was not aftually an Attachment, yet virtually and in Confequence of
Law it is fo, he being bound upon Peril of a Withernam. 2 Salk. 583.
pi. 3. Mich. 12 W. 3. B. R. Moor v. Watts.

41. By the ancient Rule of Court, there could not be a voluntary

Appearance without a Writ was taken out, but even now there muft be

a Writ taken cut before or after; for withont a Writ the Parties have
no Day in Court, without which they cannot appear ; and he lcc\s no
Difference between a Voluntary Appearance and one upon a Cepi Corpus^

for lure the PlaintifFought not to be put in a worfe Condition for his

Kindncfs in not arrefting the Defendant. If a Writ be returnable Craff
Animar' and a voluntary Appearance to it, it will be the fame, as if

it were upon a Cepi Corpus. Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 404. Trin^

12 W. 3,. B. R. Anon.

(G) In what Cafes a Man fhall be compelled to appear

\a?id a?ifwer\ where the Procejs is not ferved.

I. X if it ^ilU lues Execution upoli a Statute, aitlJ tljC Conufor fues

J^ an Audita Querela upon the Acquittance ot the Conufee returnable

immediately, tiJljiCljijS ItOt fetiJCU, ailH tljC Conufee COUieg attO prays

Execution, he Ifiallbe pUttO anfwer to the Acquittance UpOlltOi.S WXXt,
foe IjC Ijatl) Dap by tlje J^Oll, though the Writ is not ferved. 30 <£
3. 21. b* ati)uD0eii.

2. A. is condemned in 'trefpafs at the Suit of B. and is outlaw'd upon-

the Judgment^ and is in Execution upon a Cap. Utl, B. releafes to A. all

Executions ; A. upon this Releafe brings an Audita Querela, upon this a

Venire Facias againit B. B. can't appear, for he is not to lofe his Li-
berty, or IlTues, or Freehold j an Alias Venire Facias iirues, and is

ferved and returned ; B. appears, and pleads the faid Outlawry againit

A. and 'tis a good Plea ; for the Audita Querela is only to defeat the

Execution, and not to reverfe the Judgment as Error would do ex di-

reilo, and an Attaint ex confequenti. Jenk. 126, pi. 55.

(G. 2) Ap-
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(G. 2) Appearance. Neceflary to what Purpofes.

Or, What cannot be done without Appearance.

I. N Ififormations and hidiffments, no Judgment can be given, unlefs

_ the Defendant appears. Per Eyre J. lo Mod. 250. HilJ. 3 Geo.
I. B. R. in Cafe of the Queen v, Simpfon.

2. But Judgment ot Out/aiay may, becaufe of his Contempt for not
appearing. Ut fup.

3. Co/tvi&icfi of Deer-Steakrs may be without their appearing, fo that
they be fummoned, and make Default. 10 Mod. 37S. Hill. 3 Geo. i.

B. R.. The Queen v. Simpfon.

4. Conupticn of Blood, and Forfeiture of Eftate^ may be by Outlawry
for T'rcafof! or Felony , for the Law interprets Abfence in fuch Cafe as a
fufficient Evidence of Guilt. 10 Mod. 379. Hill. 3 Geo. i. B. R. in the
Cafe of the Queen v. Simpfon.

5. In Real ABions the lecond Default is final and conclufive, and the
Court, without regarding the Merits of the Caufe, will give Judgment
that Defendant Ihall lofe the Land. 10 Mod. 379. in Cafe of the Queen
V. Simpfon.

(H) In what Cafes the Husband fhall be obliged to ap- rv^Uc^o
^car for his JFtfe.

^

\IAnZj
ron & Feme,

Cf a) (Kla)
I. T JO an sattion ngatnft "Baron antJ ifeniE in b. r if tijc Bamn

J[ appears upon the Exigent, !j0 ilrall remain in PrifontiJl he puts in
Bail for his Wite. piU 37 (£U 05. E. D}) l^Opljam.

2. As in an action of Debt agatnft Baron ann Jfcme, for the Debt
of the Feme, if tt)C Baron be taken by Capias or Exigent, |jg fij^Il IC=

ttiain \\\ prifon tUi \)z Ijatlj pnt in Bail forW ifcnic. Jpill. 3 7 cu
B. JR. Ijp tljE Clerfeo tljis i^ tlje Common Courft.

3. But in an ^action againll Baron ano Jfcmc in b. if tlje Baron
comes upon the Capias or Exigent, I)e fljat! not bC COmpCUCH tO pUt \Xi

Bail for l)i0 mnu pll. 37 €U B. K.
4- 31f tlj0 Baron appears upon the Original in B. R. ftjJjCre it \%

ajyaittft ijim anU ijis JFeme, ije outjljt to put in Bail for his wife. jDiiu
37€LB.3a-

5- In an action of Debt againft Baron and Feme in B. R. upon the Cro. E. 570.
Statute of ofRecufants, for the Recufancv of the Feme, tljC P'- 9- Phil-"

Baron, tuljo iis in Cuftoma s^arcfcjjalli, fljall remain in iprifon till ^f;,
^?^^-

IjC Ijat!) put in Bail as well tor his VV ite as for himlelf J:). 37 Ct.B.E u- r'"*^"'

aU)utiffEri, tlje Cafc ^XFbtipt and imng, ann tljcir aaiiiesi. S not to

T, ., , . , . . _ .^ ,
let the Baron

to Bail, but to continue him in Prilon for the Contempt of the feme, until the Feme comes in and
therefore Bail was i-efuftd ; Cites S H. 4 6. 2c H. 6.4. do. J. 445. in pi. 2-, J\Iich. 15
Jac. B. R. the S. P. Obiter faid, that this had been the Cuftom.

" '

6. But it is in tlie Ele£lion cf the Court tuljCtljet tljej? tU'U COmpElCro, E. ^yo.

Ijim to gi^c Bail for in^ i©ifc or not, fisr all i5aU3 arc in tije DiD 1 1 % ^-

crction •'""
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coidingly. crCtl'Oll Of t!)eCOUtt t^i\l 37CK15.E* Philpot and Toung, ano— 9'-°,J tljcit WM^*
445. in pi,

3. S. p. Obiter.

This is im
,7. In jjii ^rtfon of Debt brouffljt iigtiintl 15111011 anti jfemc iit

perfect.
73111100, if tljC Baron appears, nilD tljC Feme makes Detaulc

In fuch Cafe 8. ?f Pfocefs ifTues out of B. R. fcilicet, a latitiU agatnft 'Baton aim
there can-

Jffj^jf^ gj^u (Jje Feme is arrefted, but not the Baron, tljC 13arOn III tl)I0

Decirmion Cafc fijall iiot U couipeUcD &p tlje Coitrfc of tOe Court to appear
and there-

'
foc Ijiuifcif aiiDW ^©1^, tljc QBaton not \sz\m arrcffco* S^icij, lo

foie in re- Cat* 15. E* bCtlUeCn Story and Smithy pCt CTlttiaUl, anO ClCtk^i but

6]''^% tljCP faiO, Cljat it the Baron had been arretted, and not the Feme, tljC

no^Sa';™' "Baron fljoulD Ijaue been compeUen to appeat for Ijimfelf anti ijiis

the Baron '

i©lfe.
being re-

turned Non eft inventus; the Feme was difmiffed. Cro. J. 445. pi. 2^. Mich. 1 5 Jac. B. R.
Anon. Mod. S. pi. 24. Mich 21. Car B. R. Twifden J. cites S. C. and (ays, it is to be
underftood, that he fhall be difcharged upon Common Bail ; and Livefay faid, that fo the Courfe
•was.

9. In Debt at the Capias the Sheriff return'd Quod cepit Corpus^ and
that he is Laiiguidus in Pnfona^ and yet the Defendant was received to

appear ; lor he has Day by the Roll, and pray'd that the Plaintiff be de-

manded, and io he was, and becaufe he did not come, therefore he was
nonfuited, Quod Nota, Br. Retorn de Briefs, pi. 102. cites 3 H. 6. 3.

I o. And at the Capias in 'frefpafs againfl the Baron and Feme, the She-

lifF return'd the Baron Non eji inventus, and that he bad taken the Feme,

who was in Ward, and Protection was caft for the Baron, and was allo'Si'd,

and yet he had no Day by the Return of the Sheriff, Quod Nota:.

Brooke fiiys, the Reafon feems to be inafiiiuch as he is to have Corporal

Ptinijbment upon Capias. Ibid.

(H. 2) Appearance.

Againft Return of the Sheriff.

Br. Aver- i- T N 7'refpafs at the Capias the Sheriff returned Non eft inventus, yet

ment con- \^ the Defendant may appear at the fame Day by Attorney, or in proper

tra &c. pi. l>crfm, at his Pleafure, Br. Jours, pi. 20. cites 3 H, 4. 2.

S.' C.

Br. Aver- 2. But it is faid that after Exigent awarded, he can't appear by Attor-
ment contra

j^g^.^ ^^^ j^^ji jjj Perfon. Br. Jours, pi. 20. cites 3 H. 4. 2.

cites S. C.

Br. Jours. 3. In Debt, at the Capias the Sheriff return'd, Quod«/»/? Corpus S
pi. 2. cites q^^j efl languid' in Prifona, and yet the Defendant was received to ap-

Av*^rJmu P^^^ ' ^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^y h ^^^ ^°^^y ^"'^ prayd that the Plaintiff be de-

comra &c. manded, and fo he was, and becaufe he did 'not come, therefore he was

pl, z. cites nonfuited. Quod Nota. Br. Retorne de Brief, pf 102. cites 3 H. 6. 3.

S. C. 4. And at the Capias in Trefpafs againft the Baron and Feme, the She-

\ ^'
f"h

'''^' return''d the Baron Non eft inventus, k3 quod Cepit the Feme, who was

has no oTy '« Ward, and Protection was caft for the Baron, and was allowed, and

by the Re- yet he had no Day by Return of the Sheriff, Quod Nota. Brook fays,

turn of the the Reafon fecms to be inafmuch zsh&h to \r<iv& Corporal Paniftjment
Sheriff yet upon C.ipias. Ibid.
he has Uay ^ "^

by the Roll. Br. Jouis pl. 2. cites S. C. Br. Averment contra 8cc pl. 2. cites S. C.

5. Delendants
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5. Defendants plead in Bar to the A6lion, but do not appear and

plead Nee in propria Perfuua Nee per any Attorney but only thus, Et
praedifili A, and B. per C. Attornacum fuum Vim & Injuriam quando
&c. and therefore Judgment per Quer. 2 Lutw. 1386. Trin. 4 Jac. 2,

Gardiner v. Peyton.

(
I

) Departure in Dejplte of the Court.

In ijohat Cales it is.

Jf tljC DCfenUaitt OC -Cenant imparl to another Day in the fame Br. Depar-

_ Term, aitll makes Default at the Day, t&ijS 10 a DcpartUtg III
'"''^1" ^^^-

Defpite Of tlje Court, 9|).6.58.D,
^\!^^tcs
s.'c.

Cm. J. 295 pi. 12. Mich. 9 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Lilbourn v. Heron. S. P. Bulft. \6i. S. P,
in S. C,

2. [So] :jf a i^att ImpatlS tin another Term, if Ije niaKeSS DC= Br. Bill, pi:

fault at tlje IDxp of appearance, tlji^ (0 a Depattucc in Defpite of ^
"'"

"?
"-

tlje Court. 9 ih 6. 39- u. 41- b. % tj;,-—
3. But it the Court gives Day tO tlje DefenHaUt * till anotherTerm, anccs &c pi

if tlje DcfsnBant mafee^ Default at tt)is "D^)), tijisi 10 no Depar-- " cites

turc in Dcrpitc of tijc Court, for l)c Qepartco bp leaue of tlje \?' »,

Court.
IfaM^n

'^^"^^*
appears and

/W»j?, the Plaintiff ^yall recover jor wavt of ^nfwer, and if he appears and make Default in the fame
7erm, he fliall be Condemn'd ; For this is a Departure in Defpight. Per Vampage. pi. Delaulr
pi. 54. cites 7 H. 6. 59. 41.

'

In Debt the Defendant pleaded Keleafe, the Plaintiff deny'd it, and the Defendant made Default ; and
at another Day the Plaintiff recover'd his Deht, hecaufe the Defendant did not maintain his Plea ; And it

was faid, that this was no Departure in Defpite of the Court ; For they had Day over. Br. Default
pi. 24. cites 14 H. 4. 2.

_

'

* Cro. J. 295. pi. 12. the Court Teemed to incline to that Opinion.

4. 31n a Real Aaion (f tlje Tenant vouch, aull tlje Demandant has

Leave to imparl upon the Voucher, auO tetUm.S, autl tlje Tenant is

demanded, if l)e makes Default, tl)(0 ig a DepattUtC itt DefpitC Of
tlje Court. 38 €.3- 13.13.

5. In 'Trefpafs the Defendant appear'd and pleaded^ and after Plea
pleaded Departed in Defpite, and therefore Writ of Inquiry of Damages
was awarded, and after the Plaintiffreleased the Departure, and the De-
fendant pleaded Not Guilty. Br. Departure, pi. 4. cites 9. H. 5. 15.

6. Note, that Departure in Defpite is always of the Part of the

tenant or Defendant, when his Jppcaranee is of Record the fame Day
and Retraxit ts ofPart of the Demandant or 'Tenant, or Plaintiff, when hts

'

ji-ppearance IS of Record the fame Day, and upon this he fljall be Barr'd, and
of the Part of the Tenant or Defendant hejhall be Condemn d. Br. Depar-
ture in Defpite, pi. i. cites 3 H. 6. 14.

7. But Ibid, fays, that Note that it appears 9 H. 5. 5. and 3 H. 4.

2. that ivhere the Defendant appears and imparles the fame Day, as he
may well, theie^t is not Demandabk, and therefore if he makes Default
when the Defendant omes back and pleads Bir, or tenders his Law, the

PlaintiffJhuii be barr'd, and flail not be fiiffer d to be Nonfuited ; V<jv thts

IS a Retraxit, becaule it i.s all One and the Same Day.
8. But if he impjrlis till another Day, be it //; the fame Term or in anO'

tier Terhi, and notwithilanding that it be to the next Day in the fame

J 'i Ternij
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Term there he is Deraandable, and if he makes Default hejhall be Non-

fiittcd, notwithftanding it be all in one and the fame Term ; Note the

Diverlity, where the Imparlance is all in one and the lame Day, as in

the Cafe of a Common Recovery, and where it is till anotli^r Day

in the fame Term. Br. Departure in Defpite &;c. pi. i. cites 9 H. 5.

5. and 3 H. 4. 2.

9. So it feems of the Part of the Defendant^ Tenant^ or Vouchee to War^

ranty-, ior in a Common Recovery tor Affurance of Land, the Vouchee

imparles and is demanded again the fame Day and makes Default, and

therefore Judgment is given againft the Tenant, and he to have over in

Value. Br. Departure pi. i. cites 9 H. 5. 5. & 3 H. 4. 2.

10. Or if he had impartd till another Day, and had made Defaiilt Pe-

tit Cape ad Valentiam fhould Ilfue j Nota inde bene. Ibid.

11. A Departure in defpite of the Court is on the Part of the 'tenant,

and is when the Tenant or Defendant after Jppearance^ and being pre-

fent in Court, upon demand makes departure in defpite of the Court

;

and then the Entry is, Et praedift' tenens leu defendens licet folemniter

exaftus^ non revenit, fed in contemptum Curiae recefnt, & defaltam

r^y*;^ fecit, ided&c. Co. Litt. 139. a.
Fol. 584

Fitzh. Re-
traxit, pi.

(K) fn:}at fhall be faid a Departure in Defpite of the

Court.

9 cites S. C.
I. T jf at the Return of a Capias ad Valentiam tljE Vouchee makes

X. Default, and the Attorney of the Tenant is eflbined, and tt)C

Demandant prays Seifin of the Land, and Hfttt tljC Attorney of the Te-

nant appears, and prays that the Ellbin be drawn, which is done, and

prefently he departs from the Bar, attU t\}U\ tt)e Tenant is demanded,

ann no Body anfwers for him, VZt tW 10 HOt aitj) Departure lit DC'
fpite of tije Court, tljouttO tlje prefciicc of tlje sattoriicp be recortco,

for Ije utn not appear u'pou aup Demanti of tlje Demandant, auU

tuljen Ije appeareu, tlje Demautiant faiD notljinn; agamft Ijtm* 22 eo»
3. 2. b. aHjutiBeli.

2. In Praecipe quodreddat, they were at Iffue and the Parties appeared,

and the Inqueji was pworn, and when the Inquejl came back to give their

VerdiS the Demandant appeared, and the Tenant made Default, by which

the Demandant prayed Judgment upon the Departure, and had it imrne-

diately, Quod Nota. Br. Departure in Defpite, pi. 14. cites Itin,

Derb. Tempore E. 3.

3. In ^nare Impedit, if the Defendant makes Default after Appearance,

the Plaintifffhall recover immediately his Prefentation and his Damages ;

Contra if he has Day by Continuance and after makes Default, there the

Plaintiff Ifiall have only Diftrefs, as appears H. 6. R. 2. Br. Departure

in Defpite, pi. 11. cites 2 H. 4. i.

4. In Debt the Plaintiff appeared and declared, and thereupon the

Defendant tendered to perforin his Law immediately, by which the Plain-

tiff departed from the Bar to be nonfutted without Leave of the Coiirty

and therefore Rikhil awarded, that the Defendant Jhoula perform his

Law, but if he had imparled to the Law, he might have been nonfuit-

ed. Br. Departure in Defpite, pi. 10. cites 3 H. 4, 2 & 3 H. 6. 14.

accordingly.

5. In Replevin, the Defndant juftified the taking by Tenure of his

Majler, and the Plaintiff'pleaded Jointenancy in the Land &c. and Day
was given over in the fame Term, and the Defendant made Default, by

which the Plaintiff recovered 4 /. taned by the Court, and it was faid that

this was no Departure becauie they had Day over &c. fcil. it was no
Departure
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Departure in Defpite of the Court, and therefore it feems that it is no
Departure iu Dcfpite of the Court uiilefs where they appear and have Impar^
lance to no Day certain, but are demanded immediately again the fame 'fertn

or the fame Day, and the Tenant or Defendant makes Default, this is a
Departure in Defpite &c. and fo it appears in the Common Recoveries
for Aflurances. Br. Departure in Defpite, pi. 3, cites 14 H. 4. 2.

6. If a Man appears and has Day over in the fame Term, or is de-
manded after vjithout Day in the fame 'Term and does not appear, but makes
Default, this is a Departure in Defpite, quod nota, and fo is the
Experience in the Common Recoveries for Alfurance of Lands and Te-
nements, where he imparles to no Day certain, and makes Default in
the fame Term. Br. Departure in Defpite, pi. 6, cites 27 H. 6.

39. 41-

(K. z) Departure in Defplght of the Court.

In what Cafes Judgment ihall be given thereon.

'I
_. N Praecipe in Capite the Tenant vouch"d, and the Demandant im-
X parled, and came back the fame Term, and the Tenant made Default,

and upon this Departure in Defpite the Demandant recover'd Seilin of
the Land. Br. Departure in Delpite, pi. 5. cites 38 E. 3. 13.

2. In Precipe quod reddat the Tenant appeared, and pleaded Bar, and
the Demandant reply'd, and the Tenant was demanded at another Day in
the fame Term to have rejoined and made Default, this is a Departure in
Defpight of the Court, therefore Seilin of the Land fhall be awarded,
and not Petit C.ipe ^ contra it is faid elfewhere, if it was in anothei:
Term, Br. Departure in Defpite, pi, 2. cites 9 H, 6. 5S.

(L) Retraxit. By whomy and in 'ivhat Mamjer^ and by

what frords, one may make a Retraxit.

I. \ Retratit is always of the Part of the Plaintiff Qt DCIltart^ * This is

jt\ Dant* Co* 8. 15ZU\)Zt 59. mlfpnnted

2. 3'f tIjC Pltlintiff fays he will not fue, tljljcl IS a I^Cttatit* * 8 Jtt)
^""^ ^'^'^^^

6.8. asrooh Departure in Dcfpiffljt 13. t2ie»4. 43. Br.Depar-

pite, pi. 7. cites S. C. Br. Default, pi. 56. cites 8 H. 6. 7 S. P. Br Nlnr,?;r°nf"
20. cites 8 H. 6. 7. S. C See pi. 5. and the Notes there.

Nonfuit, pi.

t Br. Departure in Defpite Sec. pi. iz. cites S. C.

^^- f'^l
^^ 5^/^^.' o'

'^'^' "°^ ^PP^^'' ^^J'^ '^ "'^t ^ HetCatit, lUlt a Rr. Depar.
I^OnriUt* 8 % 6. 8. contra.

'

ture in Def.

forn^erCafeitlhouM be a Retraxit; but Brooke fays, that the-^Crntrf
'

t£eoT i'l t^"^^
here. Br. Derault occ. pi. 50.

.
4- ^ Rctravit cannot be, i\\M^ tIjc pinmtfff or Dcnianoant be ^ saik. §9.

in Court m proper Perfon. CO. 8. 'BceCljCt jb'. VCMllCD. P'- ^ '^'"•

2 Ann.

-r, n, .r, ,r .-<.- r. ,
B. R Obiter, S P. per Cur.

I be lluintil+has a Verdi ft in Debt againft the Defendant ; after this Verdift, the Plaintiff's At
torney Xon vult uUei uis proit<iui ; and it is fo er.tted ; and Judgment is {riven tor the Defendant ; it

is
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is Error- for thh is rot a Retraxit. A Retraxit ought always to be by die Plaiinilf, in his proper

Peribi,- fuch ConfefTion is ltronf;er againft him than a Verdiiit. In Prseparatoriis ad judicium tavetur

Aftori'- becaufe the Law prefumes, that no Man will fue without a Caufe, and tlierefore a Retraxit

is only allowable, when the Plaintiff comes in Perion. Jenk. 285. pi. I2. cites 8 Rep. 58. a. 6 Jac.

iieecher's Cafe.

5. \w JJfifehy Baron and Feme, TTem. prayed, tbat Return he entered^

for they were fo agreed i Scouft" J. refufed it, but Trench agreed, that if

the Baron came bs (hoald he received to cxtingti'tp his Jgree?nent during his

Life, and to enter the Return upon him alone, but Sto/if' would not ajfent

to It becaufe they were Plaintiffs m Common, and theretore nothing was

done. Br. Departure in Defpite, pi 8. cites 15 All! 9.

6. It feems that there is no Cafe where a Man may appear and he non-

fuited all at one and the fame Day, but in the Cafe where the Plaintiff

appears, when the Jury appears, and when they come with their Verdi^ he

makes Default, this fhall be a Nonfuit and not a Retraxit, and in no

other Cafe, as it feems. Br. Departure in Defpite, pi. i. cites 3

H. 6. 14.

7. In Error a Man was hound to retrai? all Suits, which he had againji

W. C. by fuch a Day Sic. and faid that fuch a Day (which was the

Fourth Day of the Term after the Award made, that he fhould retra£f it)

did not purfue further after this Day, but fuffered it to be difcontuiuef,

and per Cur. this no retraxit i lur where there fhall be a Retraxit he

(hall come into Court m Perfon, and fay, that he will no further profecute in

this Plea i for a Nonluit or Dilcontinuance is no Retraxit; for after

Nonfuit or Difcontinuance he may commence his Suit again, but Retraxit

is a Bar of the Action, Br. Departure in Deipite, pi. 9. cites 21

£. 38.

8. Dower againji Two Tenants, one of them pleaded Non-tenure to the

•whole, the other Non-tenure as to Part, and in Bar to the Re/idue, upoa

which they were at Ilfue ; and afterwards he who pleaded in Bar Reliefa

Verificatwne fua confeffed the Aifion ; and the Demandant had Judgment

againji htm, and faid, fhe would no further proceed to try the Iliue of
Non-Tenure, but would enter a Retraxit, and lo it was ordered by the

Court. Bendl. 177. pi. 221. Pafch. 9 Eliz. Wharton v. Butler.

Dal. 19. pi. 9. Note, It was faid by Wellon and Bendloes, That a Retraxit caa
10. S. G. fiQi be before a Declaration ; which Leonard and Filmer, Prothonotar
^"'^?-^- ^'^"

ries, granted; and Dyer faid, that it being before a Declaration, it is
cor ing y.

^^^^ ^ Nonfuit ; and Wheatley and Filmer affirmed the fame; and there-

fore it was adjudged, that luch a Retraxit in the Court of Hultings be-

fore the Sheriff, is no Plea in Bar. 3 Le. 19. pi. 47. Pafch. 14 £Iiz.

C. B. Anon.

ID. The DiverUty is between a. Retraxit before J^udgment and after,

forifitbea Retraxit before Judgment to one, it is a. Releafe to alii

Secus after Judgment againft one, lor there Retraxit againft the others

Ihall not ferve tor him, againft whom Judgment is given. Roll R.
233. Parker v. Sir John Lawrence, cites Green's Cafe.

10. A Retraxit is ever, when the Demandant or Plaintiff is prelent

in Court (as regularly he is ever by Intendment ot Law, until a Day-

be given over, unlels it be when a Verdict is to be given, for then he

is dem<indable) and this is in two Sorts, one Privicive and the other

Pojitive. Privative, as upon Demand made, that he made Deikult and

departed in Defpight oi the Court; and then the Entry is, Et poflca eo-

deiu Die devenit ad Barram pr^diff' tcnens, S prxd' petens tunc folenniter

cxacius non venit, fed a Setta fua praditta m Contemptum Curiae fe re-

traxit, ideo Ccnfnieratum tjl fee, Pojitive, as when the Entry is, Fj fuper

hoc idem qiurensdicit quodipfe non vult uUenusplucttuinfuumPriedUiumpro-

fequi,fed abmde omniHofe retraxit ike. Ideo (&.c. Another Form thereof is.
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quod idem qiierens fatetttr fe (feu cognovit fe") ulterius nolle profeqtii verftts

pi-iedifi' defend' Sc de placito pf\ed\ Co. Litt. 138. b. 139. a.

(M) Retraxit.

The EffeB thereof.

I. A EetCajCit is a Bar for ever, IJCCaUfe it I'lS il bOlUUtatp 3D * Cro. J;

r\ feuotDlcogment tljat ije Mi not putfiie furtijcc $c» Co* 8. "}f-\- .

* iBeccljec 59- * 15 e. 3- air* 36. 3 €. 3* Iitinete JI3octD iSo. 21 e* b r see-

4. 39- 'Btook Departure in Defpite 13- cherv.shir.
ley. S. C.

accordingly.

4: Br. Departure in Derpite &c. pi. i; cites S. C. Ibid, pi 9. S. P. cites 21, E. 4. 58;

Ibid pi. 12. cites 21 E. 4. 45. Br. Default, pi. 56. cites 8 H. 6. 7. S. P. faid for Lawt
A Retraxit is a Bar of all other Adionsof like or infcriour Nature. Co. Litt. 159, a.

2. In AfTife the Defendant pleaded in Bar a Retraxit by the Plaintiff in

another J^fffe^ and the Tenant had Day to bring in the Record and failed.

And therefore the Plaintiff releafed his Damages and recovered, quod
nota the Failer and alfo that a Retraxit is a Bar. Br. Affife, pi, 408.

cites M. 15 E. 3.

3. In a Prohibition by Tbree^ a Retraxit of onepall not bar the others;

Per Popham and Fenrier. Mo. 460. pi. 643. Mich. 3S & 39 Eliz,. Shep-

pard V. Metcalfe.

4. Trcfpafs agamji C. and S. they impark, at the Day S. did not ap-

pear and Judgment by Nil dicit againft him ; C. pleaded in Bar ; Plain-

tiff rfplied ; C demtirnd, and Day given to the next 7er?n, and then the

Plaintiff k:ad 'judgment , Plaintiff entered a Nolle Profepui againfi S. and

had a \V~rit of Inquiry of Damages agatnlt C. and upon Return thereof

adjudged againft him. C and S. brought a Writ of Error, becaufe the

Nolle Profqui is againff S. only, where Judgment is entred agai?tjt both

C. and S and that a Retraxit againll one is as ftrong as a Releafe, v/hich

is a good Difcharge as to both, and fo the Judgment againft C. is

erroneous J and fo it was adjudged, but the Judgment was reverfed.

Cro. Eliz,. 762. pi. 2;. Pafch. 42 Eliz. in the Exchequer Chamber.

Green v. Charnock.

5. A Writ ot Error lies after a Confeffion, or Retraxit ; not after a

Difclaimer. Jenk. 283. pi. 12.

6. A. and B. were bound in a Bond jointly and feverally to C. the Jo. 451.

Plaintiff, C. brought Debt againji A. who pleaded. Afterwards C. en- P'- ^, ^- ^^

tend a Retraxit of his Suit againft A. and then Cued B. who pleaded this ,f- ^n^' .

Matter. There v\ ere only Crooke and Berkley J. in Court, and they the judges

were divided in Opinion, whether this Plea was good and a Bar to the delivered no

Plaintiff, as Berkky held it was 9 but Crooke J. thought it no Releafe Opinion,

in Fa£to, nor in Law, but Quali an Agreement that he will not fur- 'r^dL^ent
ther profecute, or that it is by Way ot Eftoppel only between A. and was given

the Obligee ; Adjornatur. Cro. C. 551. pi 3 Trin. 15 Car. B. R. Den- for the

nis v. Pavne. Plaintiff for

^

' an (JmiUion

in the Defendant's Plea. Mar. 95. pi. i6s. S. C. but flates if, that Debt was brought againft

both A. and B. and Berkley and Crookediffer'd in Opinion.

As to the Diiference between a Retraxit, Nonfuit, Departure &c.
See tit. Noiifuit. (F. 2)

(N) rrhat
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(N) rVhat lliall be faid a Default.

Fitzli En-
queft, pt. S.

S. P. cites

Mich. 2f

E. 5. 58.

Br. Count

14 H 4. 1(5.

I. T iF H ^iin be eflbined of the King's Service, ailU does not bring

X his Warrant at the Day, UlIjlCl) IjC fjiltlj bp tljC (EflOiU, tljIlS (0 a

Default at tlje Common hm. 21 e« 3- 37- 62. h. 29 e, 3- 36. aU-

jimgeri* 3° c* 3- 19- &
. ^ , ^

2. Prtecipe quod reddat. if a Man makes Attorney, and after the Tenant

is effoign'd and not his Attorney, this is a Default, and if the Tenant can-

not fave it, Seilin of the Lanid fhall be awarded. Br. Default, pi. 90.

cites 21 E. 3.

3. If the Plaintiff in Debt appears, and will not count, it fhall be

pi, 53. cites awarded that he take nothing by his Writ. Br. Detault, pi. 13. cites

s c. 2 H. 4. 15.

Br Garrantie 4 ^^here the Tenant in Pr<£cipe quod reddat appears at the Nifi Ptins

de Attorney by Attorney who has noWarrant, this ihall turn him in Default at the

pi. n. cites Day in Bank, though the Jury he taken andpafs Jor the Demandant. Br.

Default, pi. 26. cites 14 H. 4. 16.

5. Precipe quod reddat againft Baron and Feme, Proteliion quia Prcfec-

turns was cajl for the Baron, and immediately Innotefcimus was caft, by

which the Proteiiion was annulled. And by all the Jullices this was a

Default of the Tenants, Quod Nota. Br. Default, pi. 55. cites i H.
6. 6.

6. Where Proteffion is caft for the Garnifhee at the Day of Nifi Pritis,

and IS repealed at the Day tn Bank, yet this fhall not turn the Party in

Default, becaufe it was allowable at the firfl Day. Br. Default, pi. 44.

cites 4H. 6. 9.

7. A Man was bound in a Recognizance to have J. N. in the Chancery

fuch a Day, and in Scire Facias hefatd that he had him there thatDay, and
becaufe his Appearance was not entered of Record, therefore no Plea i per

Cott. Ball. June and Froy. .^/.'^re. Br. Default, pi. 32. cites 7 H. 6. 26.

8. And it a Man be returned in Iffiies upon Dtftrefs and appears, and

his Appearance is not of Record, he fhall not fave his Iffues, Quod Nota.

Ibid.

9. If one is bound to appear in B. R. at Weftminfter fuch a Day to

anfwer &c. though the Term is adjourned to H. yet he ought to appear in

B. R. or otherwife he fhall forfeit his Bond ; Per Cur. cites 9 E. 4. and

fays, that fo are diverfe Precedents. Cro. E. 466. pi. 16. Hill. 38 Eliz.

B. R. Corbet v. Cook.

by* appearing at H. the Party has not forfeited his Obligation, but makes a Quasre if he had not ap-

pear'd there, but at Weftminifter, whether he had forfeited it. Popham feemed that the Word
f Weftminfter) in the Condition, would make the Obligation * void by the Statute of 25 H. 6. be-

caufe tlieic is not any fuch Name in the Writ for Appearance.
* See PI. C. 68. a. b.

Br. Protec-

tion, pi. 59.

(bis) cites

S. C.

Mo. 430.
pi. 601.

Hill. 38
Eliz. Cor
bet V.

Downing.
S. P.

(N. a) What fhall be fuch a Default, on which Judg-

ment fhall be given.

I, T N Precipe quod reddat the Tenant vouch'd two, and by the Nonage

\_ of the one pray'd that the Piirol demur, and the Dejuandant faid

that he was of fall Age, and pray'd that he might be v/ezv'd in Court, by
which
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which Procefs iffued till the Sequatiir, and he did not come, nor any Writ

returned, by which the Demandant recover'd Seilin of the Land. Br.

Ven. Fac. pi. 6. cites 45 E. 3. 23.

2. Where a Man fays that he will not appear, the Plaintiff cannot re-, Br. Confef-

ccoer ^tiia Nihil dicit ; for this Appearance was not to the A6iton, but to ''°"' J'^
'*^'

pew that he -would not appear, and if he had not appeared to the A6lion,
*^"^^ '

the Plaintiff could not declare, and without Declaration the Defendant

fhall not be condemned Quia Nihil dicit i for he is not bound to

anfwer to the Writ, but to the Declaration, Quod Nota, and Declara-

tion cannot be made ; for he has not appear'd to the A£tion, Br. De-

fault, pi. 36. cites 8 H. 6. 7.

3. In Debt if the Plaintiff alleges that the Defendant is in the Fleet

^

and prays that the Warden bring him in, who does fo, and fays that he is

the fame Perfon^ and that he will not appear, he fhall be condemned ; Per

June quod omnes conceflerunt. Ibid. But contra 2 H. 5. and contra

in the Cafe of COlC, becaufe he was Prifoner to another Court.

(O) In what Cafes the Default of the one fhall be the

Default of the other, Baron and Feme.

[Corporations] pi. 12. 13.

I T1^T^€ECC tljeTDarOU 10 talja^e a Corporal PunlHiment fOt Br. Baron

VV tlje Default, tljcre tlje Default of tijc Jfenie fljall not be ^f
^eme,

tijc Default of tlje l5aton. * 1 1 ^. 4- 72. + 9 1> 6. 8.
E. c—s'p.

per Brook.
Br Default, pi. 52. cites 14 H. (J. 14.

:j: Br. Baroti and Feme, pi. 5. cites S. G. Br. Procefs, pi. 8. cites S. C. Fitih. Procefs,

pi, 84. cites S. C.

2. As if at the Pluries Capias tfjC Baron appears, ailD tl)e Jfettie Br. Baron,

mafee0 Default, tl)is fljall not be tbe Default of tbe "Baton foe tije'f ,^';{';'

Cotpofal punifljment* * 1 1 lp» 4- 72. Contra %i^.(>. 19.
5 h. T\\.
contra, that

Exigent (hall ijfue againft loth. For the Feme is amefnableby the Baron, and fo the Default of the

Baron, that the Feme had not come ; Per Martin, quod non nej^atur. And S. P. Br. Baron and

Feme, pi 55 cites 9 E. 4. 23. Per Choke and Danby. Brook fays. Quod mirum, where Corpo-

ral Punifliment fta-U be as here.

Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 38. cites S. C.

4: Br. Baron and Feme, pi. i. cites S. C.

3. So upon the Capias if tljc "Baton uialtejEj Default, anil tl)e jfeme * F't^f'

appearis, tW l^all not be tlje Default of t&e ifeme* * 12 1), 4. i.
p^f^"'^ ?'•

pacitoi. t3i^>6. 19. - sc
t Br Ba-

ron and Feme, pi. i. cites S. C. that Exip Facias iffued againfl Baron, and Idem Dies given to the

Ftmt, Br. Procefs, pi. 6. cites S. C, Fitzh. Procefs, pi. 65. cites S. C.

4. at tlje Exigent rctutn'O againff tlje "Baron anu jTeme, if tIjc /"^ there-

Baron appears, anU jFeme niafeeis Default, tljiiS fl)all not be tbe De= ™:^.^|.

fault of tlje Baron for tlje Corporal l^unifljment. 9 1)« 6. 8. b, * 44 Die though€ 3- 1- b» ati)uiigeo» 1 39 ^» 3- 18 b, aOjungen. the piaint.ft

pray'd, that

he might remain in Prifon. Br. Baron and Fem?, pi. 57 cites 1 1 H. 4. 54. Br. Default, pi. 84,
cites S C. but contra in Trefpafs But he fhall anfwer alone. Br. B.iron and Feme, pi. 47. cites

21 H. 6. 4.' Br. Refponder, pi 19 cites S C.

Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 76. cites S. C, but the Feme was waived. Ibid. pi. 18. cites S. C.
j- Br. Refponder, pi. 26. cites S C. that the Baron came ready to anfwer, and becaufe the Exi-

gent was ill againrt the Feme, i: v.as difcontinucd, and Exigent de Novo was awarded againft her, »nd
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the Baron was awarded to anfwer. Finch faid, that the Aftion being a;;ain|} the Baron and Feme,

flie cannot plead without the Baron, and therefore he fhallanfwer again with his Feme ; and after he

anfwer'd, and Idem Dies given him to the Rciurn of the Exij^ciit, to anfwer for the Feme. Br,

Baron and Feme, pi. 87. cites S. C.

s. So if upon tljc (Smmt tljc iBarou anu feme Ija^je a Super-

fcdeas, autJ iiotiDltljUanDms tijtsi tijep are retiicn'DOiitlaiD'tJ, ann at

.00 tl)e Eeturn tlje Baron appears, auD tljc Jfeme niakesi Default, tljts

andFem'er ^^'^ ""t U tljc Dcfault Of tOcOSatoit foc ttjc CocpacaH^untajmeitt.
pi. 5 cites * 9 Cj). 6. 8.

S. C. by

which Exigent de Novo iflucd againft the Feme, and the Baron had Idem Dies. And if the Baroti

makes Default at the Day &c. Diftringas fhall Iffue againft him. Br. Barre, pi. 6. cites S. C.

Br. Procefs, pi. 8. cites S. C. Fitzh. Procefs, pi. 84. cites S. G.

Br. Baron 6 IBUt otherwife it 10 where t{)C Baron is not to have flltp Corporal
and Feme, Punillmient bP tlje DCfaUlt* II |)« 4- 72.
pi. ;S. cues

S. C. . Ibid. pi. 65. cites S. C. Fitzh. Default, pi. 10 cites S C.

• Br. Baron 7. As in a Plea of Land if tlje Id^tOW appeaCgi, aitH t&C SfCmZ
and Feme,

jj^jj^gg ©Efault, a Grand Cape fljaiJ iffUC Of tt)C mWt. * 1 1 0» 4.

I c'-^' 72. 1 28 c* 3 91- b* aHjuUffeO.

Fitxh. De-
fault, pi. 10 cites S C.

f Fitzh- Grand Cape, pi. 21. cites S. C.

s. P. Br. 8. So if ifTues be return'd agautft 'Batou attli JFeme, tljc Default
Baron and Qf (|jg j^^j^g jg| Qf jjjjfjj^

* 1 1 Up, 4. 72. 12 |). 4. I. (^laCItO I. || 14

E 9. iS

Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 58. cites S C. Fitz.h. Default, pi. 10. cites -S. C.

II
Br. Default, pi 52. cites S. C.

* Br.Dc- 9. So if osaron anU iferne are actach'd in a Trefpafs, tlje Default
fault pi52. Qf ({jgjjTgn^g i0 tlje Default of botlj, auD fo tlje 3ffues focfeiteD.

""irin w- * 14 ^. 6. 14. Contra ii 22 m. 46- aDiuoser'*

pafs, if the

Baron and Feme are Defendants, and the Baron comes and the Feme not, he Ihall be receiv'd to

anfwer alone, but if fhe comes, and the Baron not, fhe fliall not be receiv'd to anfwer, till her Ba-

ron comes, or be Outlaw'd. Br. Default, pi. 6i. cites 22. AfT 46.^ Br. Refponder &c. pi. 32.

cites S C. Fitxh. Refponder, pi. 40. cites S. C.

10. Jf Aid be granted of Baron and Feme in Reverlion, Clj0 Default

Of tlje :6aron njall not be of botlj* 2 1 e. s- 1 3- anjuOffeti.

Fit7.h. Af- II. 3n an Affife tlje Default of tlje ifente fljall be ti)e Default of

I9IIL. tljeOSaron, 293^67.
s. c,

12. 31n a Quod Permittat againft Bailiff and Commonalty, tljC De-
fault of the Commonalty fljall be tlje Default of tlje 'Bailiff at tbe

<©ranti Diftrens ; for botlj are but one Corporation, ano fo one De-
fennant* 29 e. 3. 40. abmitten.

13. So tDljere tljere are Two Bailiffs and one Commonalty, t^C De-
fault of one Bailiff fljall be tlje Default of all. 30 e. 3- i-

Br. Defiult, 14. In Precipe quid reddat., agatnji haron and Feme the Raron is Ef~
p'- 74 cites

JQigii^d (ig Servicio Regis and at the Day did not bri}ig his Warrant, but

the Feme was effoigr/'d de Servttio Regis without warranting the Effoign of

the Baron, and well; for flie Ihall not warrant it. Br. Default, pi. 99.

cites 30 E. 3. 19. and Ficzh. Elibign. 7.

15. And

i
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15. And ij thd Baron had appeared and had not warranted the Effoini. Br. Default

he had loll the Land, but by his Default and the Eiroign of the Feme, E'- J?4
cites

the Land is faved, and fo the Delault more proHcable than the Ap- " '

pearancc, as here, qnod nota bene. Ibid.

16. Feme -juas received in Default of her Baron and after made Default,
and Judgment was given upon the Default of the Baron, Br. Default,
pi. 85. cites 38 E. 3. 12. and now no mention Ihall be made of the Ref-
ceipt as it is faid in the Time of H. 8.

17. Dower againfi Baron and Feme who made Default^ and ff>"^«^ and Feme
Cape ijjued, and at the Day the Baron came^ and the Feme uor^ and he pi. 12. cites

faidy that he is 'Tenant oj the whole, abfqiie hoc, that the Feme any Thifig ^ ^-

has, ready to anfwer, and becaule the Default of the Feme is the De- f-v'^^^^^"^

tault of the Baron and Feme, therefore the Demandant recovered Seilln pi.^n*^ cites

ot the Land, quod nota. Br. Default, pi. 5. cites 41 E. 3. 24. in the S. C.

Old Book.

1 8. Detinue agalnfl the Baron and Feme, the Feme was waived, and the Bi-. Baron
Baron appeared at the Exigent, and the Plaintiff' counted of a Bailment to and Feme,

the Feme dum fola fuit, and therefore becaufe the Procefs is determined, P'- 7>- *^'^"

and this is of the A£tof the Feme to which he cannot anfwer without andir^
her, therefore by Award, the Baron went Sine Diei for as to loling If- inPrsecipe

fues &c. upon Diftreis returned againft Baron and Feme, the Default quod reddat

of the Feme is the Default of the Baron and Feme ; contra in Cafe of ^'""f'
^''?«

Capias and Exigent &c. which are Corporal Punifhments, quod nota. -^^"/^
'i^'';,

Br. Default,pl. 7. cites43. E. 3. 18. & 44 £. 3. i. & 34 H. 6. concordat. "ptZ. Br.

19. Appeal of Mayhem againll Baron and Feme after the Exigent Exigent, pi.

awarded, the Baron rendered himfelf, and found Mainpnfe, and had Su- '^- '^"'^*

perfedeas notwichitanding the Feme did not come. Br. Baron and Feme
pi. 33. cites 8 H. 4. 6.

20. In Pr£cipe quod reddat againfl Baron and Feme, the Default of
one is the Default of both i for one cannot anfwer without the other.

This no Inconvenience to the Wife ; for upon Default, after Default of
the Husband, Ihe may be received to defend her Right. Jenk. 27. in pi.

50. cites 26 H. 6. Dciaulc 4.

21. In Forcible Entry and in Trefpafs againll Baron and Feme, if the Br. Baron

Baron appears at the Pluries Capias, and the Feme no:, the Baron and Feme,

Ihail anfwer alone, and the Reafon is, where the Entry is fuppofed to be P'- 79- cites

ly both, then he Iball anfwer alone, hut contra where the Entry is fuppofed
^^"

by the Feme dum Sola Jtut ; for in this Cafe, the Default of the Feme
Ihall not be the Default of the Baron and Feme, contra, where the Entry
is fuppofed by both, there the Default of the Feme is the Default of the
Baron and Feme, and fo he fhall anfwer alonei and in Debt againfi Ba-
ron and Feme it fhall be intended the Debt of the Feme, and fo if the
Baron appears, and the Feme- is waiv'd at the Exigent againfl both, the

Baron Ihall go without Mainprife. Br. Refponder, pi. 29. cites 36
H. 6. I.

22. In Debt the Default of the Feme, where the Baron appears is the De-
fault of both, and Capias jhall Iffue agamji both ; Per Choke and Danby,
Quod mirum where there fhall be Corporal Pain. Br. Default, pi. 47.
cites 9 E. 4. 23.

Where the Defiiult of the Baron fhall be the Default of the Feme,
lb that the one fhall not anfwer without the other. See tit. Baroa
and Feme. (I. a)

6 A ( O. zj Default
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(O. i) Default of one (not Baron and Feme,) whete

it fhall be the Default of another.

S S I S E againfi two Tenants in Common^ the one appeared and

^ ^ the other made Default., and he who appear'd was fufFer'd to

t)lead for the Whole, but in fuch a Cafe Semper awarded the Affife by-

Default for the Moiety. Br, Default, pi. 89. cites 9 AfT 16,

2. Debt aga'tnjt two who wa£d their Law, and at the Day the one

makes makes Default, this is the Default of both ; and the Plaintiff

fliall recover, but if he fuffers the one to wage his Law, he lliall take

nothing by his Writ, Br. Default, pi. 96. cites 40 E. 3, 35.

Br Scire 3- ^'''^'^ "^^^^ Outlaw'd in Debt at the Suit of two, and the one purchased

tacias, pi. Charter ofPardon, and Scire Facias againji the Plaintiffs, and the one

46. cites was returned warned and did not come, and the other was returned Nihil,
^^- and the Defendant would have gone quit by.the Delault of him who

was warned, becaufe the Default of the one Plaintiff in Afition ot Debt,
'

is the Nonfuit of both j Tamen qusere as here, where the A£lion is

againft them, by which he had Sicut Alias againll: the other, and an

the Day if both the Plaintiffs appear, and this Defendant only without

his Companion, the Plaintiff ffiall not count againft him, till the other

has fued his Charter, and appear'd likewife, for they were impleaded

jointly. Br, Default, pi. 12. cites 48 £ 3, 3.

4. When two are to recover a Perfonal Thing, there the Default of one,

is the Delauk of both j hut when they s.iq to difcharge themfehes of a

Perfonalty, it is otherwife. 6 Rep. 25. b. Per Cur, cites this Diverli-

ty taken, and agreed in 2 H, 4. 16. a, b.

5. Scire Facias by three, two were effoiii'd, and the Effoin was quap'd

per Cur. becaufe Delays are oufted in Scire Facias by the Statute of

Weftminfter 2. cap. 45. Quia de hiis que recordat. funt &c. o.ndi Scire

Facias ad feqtiend' fimul againji thetwo^ and the one of the Tenants made

Default, and his Default was Recorded, and Day given over. Br. Ef,

foine, pi. 120, cites 10 H. 6. i.

6. A Man recovered Debt, and the Defendant was committed to Prifon

for Execution thereof, and after the Plaintiff made Three Executors and
died, and the one Executor releafed to the Defendant, by which Scire

Facias iffued againll the Three Executors to difmifs the Defendant, and

they were returned warned, and two appeared, and he who made the

Releafe made Default, and the Two pleaded that the Third Ne relefla

Pas by the Deedi and the beft Opinion was, that the Default of the

Third is peremptory, and that the Prifoner Ihall be delivered ^ Quaere.

Br. Scire Facias, pi. 232. cites 10 H. 6. 2.

7. In Debt againji twoExecutors, and they are at Iffue, and after one makes

Dejault, yet the Inqueft fliall not be taken by Default againft the other.

Quaere if it was not as Executor. Br. Default, pi, 86. cites 21

H. 6. 45.

8. If a Man is bound to Two in a Statute Staple, and the one releajes

and both fue Execution, the Defendant brings Audita ^urela agatnji

both, and the one comes and the other not, the Delault of the one is the

];)ctault of both, and by this the Conulor Ihall go quite difcharged a-

gainft both. Br. Default, pi. 94. cites 11 E. 4. 8.

9. In Precipe quod xtddAZ againji two, \i they imparle jointly, znd af-

ter the one makes Default, this is the Default of both, per Davers ; but

Brian & Kebil contra. Br. Delault, pi. 65. cites 4 H. 7. 17.

10. But
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10. But in Debt agaiiiji 'Two the Detault of the one, after joint Im-

parlance, is the Detault of both. Ibid.

11. Where a Grand Caps is awarded againji T'wo Tenants of full Age

^

and the one exctifes himfelf by a Flood of IFater, and the other fays nothings

the Writ Ihall abate againg him that excufed himfelf, and fhall ftand

good againft the other j Per Frowilce. Keilw. ji. b. pi. 2. Trin. 10

H. 7
12. In Writ of Entry^ two Executors came and prayed to he received to Bi"- DefauU,

fave their Term by Default of the Tenant^ by the Statute of Gloucelter, P'- ? 3- "tes

and alter the one reltnqui/hcd the Refceipt and made Default^ and per Rede Br. Execu-
Ch.

J. this/ba/I not be the Default of both j for that which is inofi Bene/i- tors, pi. 94.

cial for the Tejiator floall be taken
-^
lor where they plead two Pleas^ the cites S. C.

Plea which is moft beneficial lliall be taken and firlt tried, and if they

plead Releafe, and the one makes Default after, the other lliall be per-

mitted to profecute for the Advantage of the Teftator. Per Kings-
mill. J. after they have joined in Plea the Default of the one is the

Default ot both. But the faying of Rede feems to be Law, and he
who relinquillied would have furrendered and was not fuffered ; tor

the Court has no Warrant but to record his Default, the Reafon feems

to be inafmuch as he is not Party to the Original. Br, Refceit, pi. 79.
cites 21 H. 7. 25.

13 An Inforjnationwa.s brought againjf 6 for an AJfault; they allpkad^

Not Guilty. Upon the Trial all but one make Default. The Court

held, that the Default of the reft fliall not bind hinii for though they

joined in the Plea of Not Guilty, yet being in a Criminal Cafe, it is

^ua/i- Several Pleas j and the Default ot one Ihall not be the Default of

others ; and thelnqueft was taken by Default only againft thofe that did

not appear. Cro. C 251. pi. i. Pafch. 8 Car. B. R. The King v. Wing-
field & al.'

(P) Of the Plaintiffs.

I. T -F two Obligees fue one Bailee Of tljC Oblt'SattOltj if OtlC Of tljC BrDeFauIr

1 pnmttff0 nmfec^ Default, tljiis is« tljc Default of botlj^piH-cites'

2 j|)« 4. 16. ^p- and

2. But if divers Obligors are warned, and one makes Default, tljIS
^^''^

i0 not tljc Default of all, altljouglj upon ttie Scatter all are piatn^ ^21^^
tiffSij for tl)eP claim not a Duty, but a Dilcharge. *2 I), 4.16.3 f), 4. 7.1j» againft the

three

Obligors, atid had it, and at the Day they were return'd warn'd, and tv/o came, and the third made
Default, and there it was awarded, that the Detault of the one lliall not condemn his Companions.

For in Debt upon the fame Obligation againfi the three, the Default or Plea of the one, f\iaU mt
charge the other; But ex altera Parte the Nevfuit or Releafe oj one of the Plaintiffs Jhatl prejudice the other,

B,. Ibid But if the three Obligofs had brcueht Writ of Detinue of the Obligation and Defendant

bad had Garnijhnient againfi the Obligees, and the one of them had made Default, Qusre, it the other

two lliall be received to enter-plead; tor the two Obligors above, were received to enter-plead.

Br. Ibid.^ Fitzh. Enter-Pleader, pi. 12. cites S. C.

3. Two brought Praecipe quod reddat againt N. the Tenant^ and the one Br. Procef?,

cf the Demandants made Default^ and Summons ad Sequendum ftmul was P',79 '^"^^

awarded, and Grand Cape of the Whole ; for if the other Demandant will ^
'^'''"

appear, then they Ihall recover the Whole upon the Default of the Te-

r.ant, and if not, then only the Moiety tor the one Demandant. Br.

Delauk, pi. 46, cites 4 H. '6. 28.

4. If
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4. If a Man is ontlaw'd in Deht^ and the Defcjidant purchafes Charter

of Pardon and Scire Facias againji the Plaintiff^ and he makes Default^

this is peremptory, and the Jj)elendant ihaJl go quit. Br. Default, pi. 87.

cites 22 H. 6. 7.

5. Surety of the Peace was taken ctgainjl E. B. who had Day by Main-
prife jMenfe rafchse, and did not appear at the Day, there his Mainpernors

have forfeited the Bond, though J. N. zvho took the Peace, did not appear

at the Day and demand the Jaid E. B. and yet Scire Facias was awarded
to anfwer the Sum. Br. Default, pi. 60. cites 39 H. 6. 26.

6. Bat where a Man is taken by Capias at the Suit of J. N. and is

hound With Alainpernors to appear fuch a Daj', and neither he or the Plain-

tiff appears, there the Defendant or his Mainpernors ihall forfeit no-
thing, becaufe the Plaintiff did not appear; quod fuit conceflum, but it

was faid that the Cafes are not alike. Ibid.

(P. 2,) Excafed or Difcharged. By What.

JMan reco-ver'd by Default againji an Infant, and the Infant

__ brought Writ of Error ^ and rfjers'd it jor his Nonage ; and con-

tra if he had appeared and loft by Plea or by Voucher, he lliall not reverfe

it by Nonage. Br. Saver Delault, pi. 50. cites 6 H. 8. B. R. 22. and
concord. 7 E. 3.

z. A Man is bound, and Mainpernors with him, to appear at Wejlmin-

Jier in B. 0£i. Mich, and at the Day he does not appear, but Proteifion is

caji for him, this faves his Default, and the Bond iliall not be forfeited j

per tot. Cur. Quod Nota bene. Br. Saver Default, pi. 39. cites 11 H.
4- 57-

3. Note by Award of Babbington Ch. J. that in Praecipe quod reddatat

theGrand Cape the tenant appears, and zheDemandant counted ; by this the
Default is releafed, and the Tenant need not fave the Default. Br.

Saver Default, pi. 41. cites 8 H. 6. 3.

Pfjcdte quod 4* The Demandant may releafe the Default againji the Will of the Te-

rcA&dt at the nant, per Fitzh. and Shelly; but per Fitxh. if the Tenant had tendered
Grand Cafe, his Law by Attorney, the Demandant cannot releafe the Default with-

wl IdT'*'
°"'' ^^^ ^^^ of the Tenant, by many Books, as it is faid , G)iiare inde.

ll^ofNon- fir- Saver Default, pi. i. cites 27 H. 6. 13.

fummons,
and attheDay theDemandanl would haze waned iheDefnult, and could not, Per Car. without the Aflent'of

the Tenant, aid the Tenant would not, but did it, and thercfove the Writ was abated
;
Quod Nota

j

and the Reafo" Teems to be inafmuch as there is an Tjfiie tender d which ought to be tried ; For before this he

might have releafed the Default, Br. Saver Default, p). 15. cites 42. E. 3. 7. [But feems mifcited.J

II
Mal.xdy 5. The beft Opinion was, that Infirmity, or a Fall from a Horfe in a

3s good
Journey, that he was in Danger of Death of the Hurt is not fufficient

acainftOut- Caufe to fave Default, but in Prsecipequod reddat, but Imprifonment and

lawry. Inundation ot Water are good Caufes to fave Default ; and yet per
Qiixre Le- Grynflad and Movie, in the Time of Sir R. Hankeford, || Outlawry
peni, and ^^g reyerled by Infirmity -at the Time of the Outlawry ; Contra pec

iJw beTo Pf'^ot. Br. Saver Default, pi. 28. cites 38 H. 6. 12.

lave Default

iti Pixcipe quod redd:it, it feems that it is not ; for Malady may fcc /"«p-weJ ; Contra of Floods ffWatef,

ar,d Imprifonment, and AWmi»c. Br. Saver Defauir, pi 45. cites 4 H. 5. & Fitzh. Challenge i 5j.—Co-

Litt. 159. b S. P. S. P that Malady was pleaded in Avoidance of Outlawry and accepted 4 H. 4.

thsrelbre, Q^ia:re, if it be Caufe to fave Dcf.iult in Pica of Land. Ibid. pi. 48. cites the printed

Cook of Abridgment of All. fo. 4S.

6. Precipe
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6. Precipe quod reddat, ^t the Nifi Prius the Tenant and his Attorney

tiadc Default, and the Default recorded, and at the Day in Bank the

Tenant came and had his Prefence recorded for ali the Term, and he plead-

ed that he and his Attorney had only three Days Notice before the Nifi
Prills, and (hewed where this was held in the County of York, and the

Dijiance, and that he and his Attorney were fearching for their Evidences

to have come at the Nifi Prius and ivere hindered by Water in the County of
Durham. See the Pleading there at large, good Matter, pleaded by a

Prochonary ; for Chocke and Littleton, Serjeants of the Tenant refufed

to pkad ior him, becaufe it was fufpicious, and the Demandant demur-
red upon the Plea, and it was much debated if it Ihould ferve or not j

and it was admitted that his Plea goes as well to the Attorney, and for

him, as for the Tenant ; but it was faid that this ihall not ferve the

Attorney becaufe he retufed to plead it ; and this was, becaufe the Courc
did not favour the Matter tor the Sufpicion ^ and this per Billing and
Laicon Serjeants for the Demandant. Br. Saver Default, pi. 29. cites 38
H. 6. 31.

7. Precipe quod reddat againji Four, who made Default at the Day of
the Grande Cape, two appeared in Perfon and tendered their Law of Non-
fummons, and the other two byAttorney tendered their Law ofNon-fummons^
and the Demandant releafed the Default of the two who appeared in

Perfon, and would have Advantage of the Default of theother two. And
per Danby Ch. J. and leveral ochers, the Releafe of the Default of
one, is fo of all, for the Sum is intire , for one Jointenant in Aftion
againft feveral cannot be fummoned, but it is the Summons of all. Br.

Saver Detault, pi. 32. cites 3 E. 4. 21.

8. There be divers Caufes allowed by Law for faving a Man's De-
fault

i
at firll by Imprifonment, whereof Littleton here fpeaks. zdly,

FerUndationem Aquarum. 3dly, Per Tempejiatem. 4thly, Fer Pontem
Fraiiiim. Jthly, Per Navigiwn fubjiraiftim. Per Fraadempetentis ; non
enim debet quis fe periculis & infortuniis gratis exponere, vel fubjicere.

6chly, Per Minoriin jEtatem^ 7thly, Per Defenjionem [Defaltam vel

omihlonem] fummonionis per Legem. Sthly, Per Mortem Attornati, li

tenens in Tempore non novit. pthly. Si Petens effomatus fit. lochly.

Si placittim mtttatut fine Die. iithly^ Per Breve de Warrantia Diei.

Co. Litt. 259. b.

(P. 3) Declaration 5 necefTary in what Caies, notwith-

ftanding the Default of the Defendant.

I . A T the Grand Cape in Prtfcipe quod reddat, if the Tenant wages his

f\ Law of Non Summons, there at the Day the Demandant cannot

releaie the Default and count againft the Tenant. Contra at the frfi
Day, as it is laid elfevvhere. Br. Default, pi. 96. (bis) cites 42 E. 3. 8,

2. Ce([avit cigainji an Infant who made Default at the Summons, and

after came at the Grand Cape, and was not compelled to fave his Default,

by reafon of the Intancy ; but the Demandant counted againJl him with-

out taking bird at the Dejault ; for otherwife his Writ Ihall abate ; for

an Inf-int Ihall not five his Default ; lor he can't gage his Law- of Non
Summons. Br. Saver Detault, pi. 51. cites 3 H. 6. 10.

3. So n {ttms of Coverture. Ibid.

4. In Scire Facias where the A/fize is taken ly Default, yet the Plain-

tiff pall make his Plaint. Br. Detault, pi. 56. cited 38 H. 6. 18.

6 ^ 5- So
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5. So in Dower by Default the Plaintiff fliall make his Demand ; for

thofe Writs do not comprehend Certainty. Ibid.

6. Contra in Precipe quod reddat 3 lor there appears Certainty, note the

Difference. Ibid.

(P. 4) Pleadings to the Writ after Default.

1. T N Jttaint if the Defendant makes Default, he cannot plead to the

\_ Writ afterwards. Thel. Dig. 210. Lib. 14. cap. 16. S. i. cites

12 E. I. Attaint 71. Ut dicitur.

2. Nor at the Return of the Writ. Ibid, cites 12 AIT. 2.

3. In Writ of Entry after it was pleaded to the Inqiiejl^ the Tenant

tnade Default, and at the Day of Petit Cape returned he was Effoign'd de

Servitio Regis^ and at the Day faiPd of his Warranty^ and ajterwards he

would have pleaded that he was Villein to fuch a one, and held in Vil~

leinage &c. and was not received, but Seilln was awarded. Tliel. Dig,

210 Lib. 14. cap. 16. S. 2. cites Pafcl:i. 32 E. i. Saver Default 83.

4. In Writ againft Earon and Feme the Baron appear'd at all times,

and the ¥eme made Default after Default, upon which the Baron was re-

ceived to fay that his Feme was ejhignd hy the Demandant. Thel. Dig.

210. Lib. 14 cap. 16. S. 3. cites Paich, i6 E. 2. Saver Default 77. and

lays fee 10 E. 3. 522. and Pafch. 11 E. 3. Vifne 59.

5. In Formedon by two Parceners the one was fummon'd and fever'd,

and the Tenant after made Default after Appearance, and at the Day
of the Petit Cape returned, he was received to plead the Death of him
who was fever'd after the Severance without faving his Default. Thel,

Dig. 210. Lib. 14. cap. 16. S. 5. cites Hill. 5 E. 3. 174.

6. At the Grand Cape againft a Prior he faid^ that the Priory is a Cell

to fuch an Abbey^ and that he is Commoign to the x'\bbot, and fo thi

Franktenement in the Abbot &c. Sed non Allocatur. Thel. Dig. 210.

Lib. 14. cap. 16. S. 6. cites Hill. 5 E. 3. Saver Default 64.

7. In Writ againft two, if the one appears, and the other makes De-
fault, and thQ Grand Cape of the Moiety returned, it he make Default ac

another Time, the one may take the intire Tenancy and plead. Thel, Dig.

211. Lib. 14. cap. 16. S. 34. cites Mich. 5 E. 3. 209.

8. After the Tenant has failed of his Warranty ofEJJoign de Servitia

Regis, he vmyfhew how the Procefs is difcontinued againft bim. Thel.

Dig. 210. Lib. 14. cap, 26. S. 10. cites Trin. 12 E. 3. EfToign 59.

9. In Dower at the Grand Cape returned, the Tenant was received

to fay that the Demandant after Default made, has received certain Tene'

vients in Allowance of her Dower without faving his Default. Thel. Dig.

210. Lib. 14. cap. 16. S. 11. cites Trin. 13 E. 3. Saver Default 36.

10. At the Petit Cape retured againft an Infant he was effoigned de Ser^

vitio Regis, and at the Day given he failed of his Waranty, and would

have pleaded by Guardian, that he was zvithin Age and that the Deman-
dant difteifed him &c. and was not received. Thel. Dig. 210. Lib. 14.

cap. 16. S. 12. cites Trin. 14 E. 3. Saver Default 40.

11. At the Petit Cape returned againft Two, each of them feverally

took the Entire Tenancy, and alleged Imprifonment to fave their Defaults

feverally, upon which the Dem.mdant was compelled to maintain his

Writ. Thel. Dig. 210. Lib. 14. cap. 16. S. 14. cites Trin, i8 E. 3. 27.

12. At the Grand Cape returned againft the Baron and Feme^ the

Feme came and was received to ftje-zv Difcontinuance of Procefs, in-

afmnch as the Grand Cape was only of the Moiety, witliout being re-

ceived
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teived to defend his Right. TheJ. Dig. 210. Lib. 14. cap. 16. S. 15.
cites Mich. 20 E. 3. Difcontinuance 8. and fays, fee Trin. 24 E. 3. 20.

1 3

.

At the Grand Cape returned executed againji the Baron and Fetne,

the Baron -was not received to fay that his Feme was dead the Day of the

Writ ptirchafed without faving his Default, becaufe the Writ was ferved.

Thel. Dig. 210. Lib. 14. cap. 16. S. 17. cites Mich. 26 E. 3. 68.

14. It is faid that at the Petit Cape ad Valentiam the Vouchee JJoall not

fay that the tenant is dead without faving his Default, Thel. Dig. 2ii.
Lib. 14. cap. 16. S. 33. cites Mich. 27 E. 3. 88. Quaere.

15. At the Day given to make his Laisj of Non Summons, the Te-

vant was effoigned, and at the Day given by the Effoign he would have
pleaded that the Demandant had taken Baron after the Ley-gager, without
making his Law "and was not received. Thel. Dig. 210. Lib. 14. cap.

16. S. 19. cites Hill. 38 E. 3. 7. & 20 H. 6. 2.

16. It is adjudged that at the Grand Cape letuined againji feveral,

each of them may take feveral T'enancy of Parcel, and wage Law of Non-
Summons feverally, and the Demandant fliall maintain his Writ, other-

wife it Ihall abate. Thel. Dig. 210. Lib. 14. cap. \6. S. 20. cites

Mich. 38 E. 3. 33.

17. At the Petit Cape returned, the 'Tenant cannot fay that the Deman-
dant has taken Baron after the lajl Continuance, but he Ihall plead Pro-

fjjion in the Demandant ; for this extinguilhes Right. Thel. Dig. 210.
Lib. 14. cap. 16. S. 21. cites Trin. 39 E. 3. 20.

18. At the Grand Cape, the Tenant was received to p]ea,i Mifnomef
of himfelf. Thel. Dig. 211. Lib. 14. cap. 16. S. 23. cites Hill. 40 E,

3. I. In his Surname and in Name of Baptifm Ibid. S. 23. cites 40
E. 3. 46. x\nd Mifpnlion Apparent ot his Name in the Writ. Ibid.

cites 42 E. 3. 3.

19. Aitet Ley-gager of Non-Summcns lyfeveral Tenants in Common, the

one of them cannot take the intire Tenancy. Thel. Dig. 211. Lib.

14. cap. 16. S. 25. cites Mich. 40 E. 3. 40. & Hill. 41 E. 3. 2. and fays

fee 42 E. 3. 16. & Hill. 8 H. 6. 37 Qusere.

20. At the Grand Cape the Tenant fliall plead feveral Tenancy, and
Jointenancy, with Ley-gager of Non-Summons, but nut Non-Tenure.

Thel. 211. Lib. 14. cap. 16. S. 32. cites Trin. 33 H. 6. 24. & Palch.

12 E. 4.1

463

(Q^) In what Cafes the Inqueji fhall be taken hy Default,

[j^nd in iwhat, Procejs Jhall ijjue.^

i.TN fuel) Anions which defcend in the Realty, if tl)C Parties No Inqueft

X plead to Iflue, tIjC Inquelt cannot be taken by Default upon De- in any Adti-

fault of the Defendant, but a Diftringas fliall iffue \\\ IJCU Of a Petit °" R^al

r^ ,trr cin be takeo
Cape. 30 C« 3- 29- by Default..

• „ . .- ,^ J, . . » 2 Inft. izTi

2. As in a Writ of Cufloms and Services, tljCjnqUCftOUg^t llOt tOH
tafeen bp Default, foe tw 10 to affirm tlje Seigiuory. 30 <£» 3- 29-

3. So \\\ a XBXii of Melne, if the Seigniory be denied, 30 C« 3. 29.

tBill pro\3C It.

4. In a Prtecipe quod reddat, if after the Petit Cape the Tenant g^ Procefs,

pleads Impriionment in another County, fClIiCCt, in Middlefex, UpOll pi. 104.

tol)iCl) thev are at Illlie in Middlefex, ailll tljCCe tried againlt the Te- cites S. C—
nant, ailtlhe brings an Attaint in Middlefex, ailD t!)C Sheriff returns pj' s"c^e;
that he hath nothing to be fummoned by, tlje SiltqUCrt fljnUnOt be {^^Z\\ s. c

Up
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ftp I)t0 Default, but a Writ Ihall iflue to the County where the Land
is. 42air. 14 atJiuugeu.

5. 3if £in Attaint IjaD bttW I)rOU0l)t at the Common Law againft the

Petit jury, anH tijCJ? ijiltl iiZCW returned attached, and yet had made
Default, pet tljc 3!miuetl fljouin not hz tafecn bp Default, but Procefs

il.ould be awarded.

/"VJV.^^ 6. So at Common Lain, in tW Cafe if fome of the jurors had ap.
* F°'- 5S6. peared, and others had made Default, pet tljC SUqUeft fljOUlU nOt be

V^^*''^^ taken faP Default, but Procefs ftould have been awarded till all had

tit, pi. I appeared (*) ii 27 0. 6. 8. b» ^m fo ig tljc ©tatutc He attincti0 Of
cites S.C— 13 (Jc. 2. but this is now aided by the + Statute upon the Grand Dii-
Fitzh, At- tjefg returned. 21 j^, 6. 42.
taint, pi. 5.

'

oJtesS. C. t 25 H. S. cap. 23.

7. In Annuity, the Defendant faidy thai at the Time of the Gift

made he was within Age, and upon this they were at Ilfue, and at the

Day the Inqtiejt appear d, the Defendant made Default, by which the In-

quell was taken by Detault, which fee in the Addition of the Writ of
Venire Facias, in Natura Brevium, 172, P. E. 3. Br, Enquell, pi.

91. cites 7 E. 3.

8. In Mortdanceftor, if at the Summons the 'Tenant is ejfoign'd and af-
ter makes Default, Re-Summons Ihall Ilfue, and not Allife by Default.

Br. Default, p!. 88. cites 8 Aff 13.

In ^lid Ju- 9. In ^md juris clamat, the Defendant claimed Fee, and upon this

T "^/""'"/T
'^^y '^QTlc m Iliue, and Venire Facias ifjtied, returnable 8cc. at which Day

was taken ^^^ Attorney of the Defendant was e[foigned, and the Effoine quajbed, ancf

A^ Default, therefore the Inquelt Ihall be taken by his Default. Br. Enqueft, pL
by which 92. cites lO E. 3.
the Defen-
dant was not petmitted to Challenga or fay any Thing in Evidence, Br. General Iflue, pi. S6. cites

10 E, 5. and Fitzh. tit. Inqueft, 47.
Br. Inqueft, pi. 76. cites lo E. 3. 52 and Fitzh. Inqueft, 45. -Br. Challenge, pi. 214. cites

S. C. Bbt Brooke makes a Wonder of the Evidence, becaufe the contr-iry thereof is now ufed.

6. P. Br. Inqucft, pi. 10. cites 2 H. 4. 14, and 28 Aff. 42.

I b. In Ward, the Parol was Sine Die by Proteifion, and revived by

Re-fummons, und the Sheri^ returned the Detendant Nihil, and yet the

Plaintiff cannot have the Inqueft by Default. Br. Inqueft, pi. 96. cites

14 E. 3. and Fitzh. Inqueft, 9.

Br. Inqueft, u. In an Appeal of Rape the Defendant pleaded Not Guilty, he was
pl. 28 cites

]g|- gQ by Mainprize, and made Default at the Day of Trial ; an Inqueft

cordingTv ^^^ not be taken by Default infavorem Vit^e, but a Capias fhall ilfue,

becaufe in and an Alias & Pluries, and an Exigent. Jenk. 68. pl. 30, cites 16
Cafe of Fe- Aff pl. 1 3.

lony.

Br. Appeal, pl. 54. cites S. C Br. Exigent, pl. 67. cites S. C. .Br. Procefs, pi. f48. cites

S. C. Br. Waiver de Chofes, pl. ^9. cites S C.

1 Salk. 217. S. P. by Holt, Ch, J. Obiter, cites Jenk. 68. and ^ 18 Aff. 15. and 54 H. 6. 24.

^ This was an Indiftment for receiving one A. a Clerk attainted, and he pleaded Not Guilty; but

the Juftices would not take the Inqueft, becaufe the Clerk might make his Purgation after the other

was hanged.

But in Writ 12. In Wajie, at the Venire Facias returned, the Defendant made De~

> h^"/)
/'^a/'^, and the Plaintiff prayed the Inqueft by his Default, and could

fcndant
^'

"°'- ^'^^^ '"•' ^^^ ^'^'^ Diftringas ad audiendum Juracores. Br. Inqueft,

makes pl. 94. Cites 18 E. 3. and Fitzh. Inqueft. 3.

Default

at the Nifi Prim, the Inqueft fhall be taken by his Default. 20 E. 3. quod nota, in a mixed

Adion. Br. Enqueft, pl. 55. cites 22 H. 6. 1.

Br. Default, 1 3. In Avowry after Ifjiie, the Defendant made Default at the firft Day,
vl.:5cues Diftrcls Ihall ilfue ad audiend' Jurat', but ;/ he makes Default at the

' Jecond Day, the Ii)queit ihall be taken by his Default, Br. Inqueft, pl.

71. cites 20 E. 3. and Fitzh. Inqucft, ii.

14. Debt
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14. Debt agawji C. ivho pleaded Nihil Debet^ ^nA at tkc Venire Facias

iheTJefendant v^as E(/cig}i'd^ and at the Day was ejffoign'd de Servitio Regis,

and at the Day did not bring his Warranty thereof, and the Plaintift pray'd
the Inquell: by Detault, where the Statute gives 40 j. for the Journey,
and could have only 40 s. Damages for the Delay, and the Defendant
ivas atnerc'd, and Ntft frius a'-juarded. Br. Default, pi. 31. cites 21
E- 3- 37-

IS- Where J/fife is awarded againji a Man hy his Defank, yet he
fhall have the Challenges. Br. Challenge, pi. 113. cites 22 Aff 26.

Per Huliey.

16. In Jttant where the Grand Jury is awarded againft the Petit Jury S. P. Bv.

by Default, there by their Default they have loft their Challenge to the Challenge,

24, QuodNota. Br. Challenge, pi. 114. cites 22 Aft 31. cites /e.
4. 1. But

Brooke fays, it is /aid elfewhere, that he may give Evidenci.

1 7. ASion of Land againfl the Baron and Feme, and J. S. and at t\\e

Niji Pruts f. S. appeared by Attorney, and the Baron and Feme made De-
fault, and the Demandant prayed the Liqtiejt of the Moiety, and could not

have it. The Reafon feems to be inafmuch as upon theDefaqlt record-

ed Petit Capepall iffue of the Moiety at the Day in Bank. Br. Inquell,

pi, 62, cites 28 E. 3. 27.

1 8. Scire Facias by two Coparceners, the one made Default at the Ni/f But in Writ

Pritis. Per Fifher, if in Suit againlt two Tenants, the one makes De- "^ ^"''^

fault at the Niii Prius, yet the Inqueft Ihall be talcen ; and the Juftices ^heTie made
would have taken the Inqueft, but it remained for Default of Jurors. Default at

Br. Inqueft, pi. 69. cites 32 £. 3, and Fitzh. Inqueft, 6. theNifi

Prius. Per
Pafton, we cannot take the Inqueft; For if he czn fave the Default at the Petit Cape, all the Writ
ihall abate, or if the Demandant rekafes the Default, all the Writ fhall abate ; which Babbington
Ch. J. agreed. Br. Inquell, pi. 78. cites 12 H. 6. 7. and Fitzh. Inqueft. 56.

19. In IVa/le, if the Defendant makes Default after Appearance, the

Plaintiff iliall have Diftrels infinite, and not Writ to Inquire of the

Wafte. Er. Default, pi. 82. cites 7 H. 4. 15.

20. U\.h.&Pra)ee in Aid makes Default at the Day of Nift Prius, the

Inqueft fhall be taken immediately. Br. Default, pi. 98. cites 7 H.

4. 21.

zi. liNifi Prius ccafes byProteSion, and at the Day in Bank is re- -^i t^^e Nifi

peal'd, nevv Procefs iLall be made againft the Jury, but if it be ^'f- p"JI^„'"i

allczi'ed at the Day, the Inqueft iLall be taken by his Default. Br. Prateaion

Procefs, pi. 170. cites 14 H. 4. 16. <xas pevin

for the De-

fer-darJ, and at the Day in Bavk ii-hichthe DefendantjlKiv'd Refellance, which ivai aUow'd^ and yet the In-

'^uefl not awarded hy Default of the Defendant at the Ntfi Prius ; Fdt the ProteHion ivas then in Force, and

yet the D.y of Mill Prius, and the Day in Bank is ail one to diverfe Refpects, by which they de-

manded the Defendant, and he made Detault, wherefore then the Inqueft was awarded by Default.

But ivhereProteiiion iijheiunjorth at the Day of Nif f'riu!, and the Juflices do tot take the Inquefi, but

record it, and at the Day in Bank the Proteciion ii difa/loiv'd, there the Inqueft fhall be taken by De-

fault, tor in this Cafe the Default was never faved, contra above. 3r. Inqueft, pi. 25. cites 21 H.

6 20.

In Aftion Perfonal at the Nifi Prius, the Defendant made Default, and the Def,ault recorded, and af-

ter Prcteclicr. Was cafi by A. fi. and recorded, and at the Day in B.ir.'f, Repellnnce ivas cafl, and there-

fore the Inqucit was awarded by Default, and the Reafon feems to be, inafmuch as the Default was

recorded l-e(ore the Proiettion was caft, and in this Cafe the Defendant has lofi his Challenges ;
but it

is fa id clfewliere, that he may give Evidence. Br. Inqueft, pi. 41. cites 4 E. 4. i. — Br. Pro-

teilion, pi. 71. cites S. C.

22. Q^Liare Impedit againft Patron and Incumbent, who came at the Dif-
^^'.^^]f^^l

trefs, -^rAhid Oyer of the Writ, and faid, that the Pone was "ot fervedp^^^^^f^
^^

i>gair,J} the bicumient, and yet, becaufe he was prefent and ready in,^ cites

Couit, iheieloie he was compeird toanfv\er ; Andfo it feems that ills. G.

6 C ferving
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ferving of Proceis, or ill Return, is mateiial, where tht Party appears^
and where the Judgment; is not upon the Dekuk, but upon the Plea and
Appearance of the Party. Br. Procefs, pi. 47. cites 9 H. 5. 3.

23. It ift Pra:cipe qnod TQddnt the tenant makes Dejatilt after Appear-

ance, by which Pern Cape Ijfties, afid after this is released or faved^ and
arc at Ifftie, and the Tenant makes Default again^ now the Inqueft Ihall

be taken by Default, as in Plea Perfonal, and Ihall not have Petit

Capcj For Petit Cape Jloall not Iffiie after Petit Cape. Per Weftburyi

^ti^re. Br. Inqueft, pi. 52. cites 9 H, 5. 12.

24. If the Defendant makes Default at the Day of the Imparlance, he
lliall be condemn'd by his Default. Br. Default, pi. 78. cites ir

H. 6. 31.

25. Debt againjifour Executors of 200 /. the Plaintiff recovered the

200/. of the Goods of the deceafed, and 20 1. Damages de bonis propriis,

and alter the Plaintiff ^rw/f^? Scire Facias againfi the four Executors, and
they were at ijfite, and at the Nifi Pritts one appeared and three made De-
fault, and by the beft Opinion, the Inqueft Ihall be taken, and not

Judgment be given by Default of the three. For that Executor who

beft pleads^ or does, for the Teftatorfhall be admitted ; Per Newton, Paf-

ton, and Afcue, J.
and \ithe one Executor confeffes the A£lion or relea-

fes, this fliall bind the others ; but if the one be Nunfaited; yet the others

Ihall fue forth i and the Opinion was, that if Judgment fhali be given

by Default, yet of the 20 1. which was de bonis propriis, Judgment
ihall not be given by Default againft all for the Default ofany of them,
but only of the 200 1. which was of the Goods of the Deceafed^ but

by the beft Opinion, the Inqueft Ihall be taken. Br. Executors, pi. 77,

cites 21 H. 6. 45.

26. In Trefpafs, they are at IfTue, and Venire Facias iflued, and after

other Venire Facias iflued the Defendant made Default, the Inqueft fhall

be awarded by his Default. Br. Inqueft, pi. 56. cites 22 H. 6. 4. Per

Newton.
S. P. Br. 27. Re-attachment Wis {n&A in Trefpafs, and Re-habeas Corpora againfi
Inqueft, pi. the Jury, and. ths Defendant made Default ; by which the Inqueft was

S^C-^^^i— "^aken by his Default j Per Cur. Br. Inqueft, pi. 74. cites i R. 3, 4.

S. P. Ibid, and Fitzh. Inqueft, 26.

pl. 96. cites

5. C.

28. The Defendant does not appear, Inqueft may be taken by Default.

G. Hift. C. B. 60. 62. 81.

(R) [Inqueft taken by Default^

In ReJpeB of the Ijjus in the AcStion.

*• T N a Writ of Mefne, if the Iflue be whether the Plaintiff was di-

X ftrained in Default of the Defendant, and aftCC tIjC Defendant

makes Default, tljC ^nqUCff ttia)? be tahCJl bp Default, becaUfe by the

IlTue the Acquittal, which makes the Aftion real, is acknowledged, and

tlje 3iirue is only in Right of Damages, 30 CD. 3. 28. Ij* aDjUHgeU*
2. In Debt the Defendant came by Capias and pleaded to Iffue, and

fouiid Mainprife to keep his Day, and failed at his Day, by which the

Inqueft was awarded by his Default, but no Capias upon the Mainprife ;

lor this fliall be double Pain. Br. Inqueft, pl. 21. cites 38 E. 3. 14.

3. In Debt the Defendant pleaded a Releafe, and the Plaintiff faidy

that Non eft Factum, and at the Day of Venire Facias, the Defendant

made Default, and the Inqueft was taken by his Default, and found for

the
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the Defcfidant^ by which the Plaintiff took nothing by his Writ ; and
yet if the Plaintiff had prayed it, he might have had him condemned
by the Delault before the taking of the Verdift ; and fo fee Folly in the
PJaintitE Br. Inqueft, pi. 5. cites 40 £. 3. 15.

4. In Trefpafsj the Dejendant confi[Jed the Trefpafs, and jujiijied^ and
after made Default at the Day of Adjournment^ by which the Inqueft was
taken by Default^ and not W^rit to inquire of the Damages. Br. In-

queft, pi. 20. cites 9 H. $. IS-

5. In Del^t it was faid for Law by Fortefcue, that if the Defendant
pleads a Rekafe upon which they are at Ifjue^ and after the Defendant
makes Default, he fball be condemned by Default. Br. Inqueft, pi. 3.

cites 34 H. 6. 24.

6. But upon fuch Releafe and Default /;; T'refpafs, the Inqueft ftall be
• taken by Default, and no Diverlity or Reafon is given by him, but that

the Ufage has been {o ; But Brook fays it feems to him, that the Reafon
is, that the Debt is certain, and the Damages in 'Trefpafs is uncertain. Br.
Inqueft, pl. 3. cites 34 H. 6. 24.

7. In Debt the Defendant pleads a Releafe made to him by the Plain- This has

tiff, the Plaintiff n/)//fJ, that this Releafe was made by Durefs^ and p"" '.''^
,

upon this they are at Iffue, the Defendant makes Default, the Inqueft jj,*^ Law
°

fliall be taken by Default. Jenk. 81. pl. 59. formerly.

The Rea/ofi

fecms to be, if the Defendant had appeared, and an Inqueft had been taken, and it had been found
againft him, the King fliould have a Fine; and the Default of the Defendant hinders this. Jenk^
Si. pl. 59.

8. But if the Defendant being fued in Debt, had pleaded Non eji In neith\;r

Falium, and had made Default at the Trial, he fhould be condemned ^ l'^^'5 ,^
without taking an Inqueft. Jenk, 81. pl. 59. ObUgation"

by the Plea. See Roll. ^S6. pl. 2. and pl. 7.

9. But in Trefpafs the Defendant pleads a Releafe, and IfTue is joined
upon it that it is not the Plaintiff's Deed, and the Defendant makes De-
fault, in this Cafe an Inqueft Ihall be taken j for Trefpafs is uncertain for

the Damages, and a Jury ought to find them^ the Debt is certain, and
appears to the Court. Jenk. 81. pl. 59.

10. Upon an Iffue, whether Payment was made or not, the Inqueft

Ihall be taken, although the Delendant makes Default. Jenk. 68. pl,

30. cites I H. 7. 2. and 15 Ed. 4 25.

11. In Trefpafs the Delendant jujlifed for a Way &c. and Iffue being
joined, the Caufe came down to be tried at Niji Prius. But the Defendant
made Default, and fo the Inquejt was taken by Default ; and now the Iffue

being immaterial, the Court was moved for a Repleader, Et per Holt Ch.

J. the Defendant is out of Court by the Default, and that to all Pur-
pofes but this, viz. That Judgment may be given againft him ; therefore

being out of Court, there cannot be a Repleader, unlefs the Default could
be waiv'd, or the Party could be brought into Court again, i Salk. 216.

Trin. 2 Ann. B. R. Staple v. Hayden.

(S) hi
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(S) In isjhat Cafes upon a Default 'judgment Jhall Ik

giveni or hiquejl taken by Default.

Pit h Af I- T ^ Sn AfTifc, if tlje Tenant makes Default at the firft Day, tljC

Ik, pi so'z. 1 3nqueft fljau oe taken bp Default. 3° acT* 17- arDimgen*
cites S C. ._ . ,

.

. Adife of the Office of Serjeant at Mace, to the Houfc of Commons ; The Plaintiff arraign d

the Affile the firft Day of the Term; The Tenant being demanded, made Default; Ideo Capiatur

Affifa, per Defaltam. Then the Demandant counted, and fhew'd the King's Patent of the Office,

which is read. The Jury not being yet fworn, Day was given to Wednefd^iy next, at which time

Court held that the Defendant may give what Evidence he can, but not to plead in Abatement, or

Bar of the Affile, nor to Challenge ; and the Wedncfday the Caufe was tried at the Bar, 2 Lev.

120. Hill. 25 & 26 Car. 2. B. R. Cragge v. Norfolk.

2. [So] 31tt atl ^Ifllfe, if tfje Tenant be attached and makes Default,

Iimtjment fljall not be ijibcn, but tlje Jnqueft fljall be tafeca bp De-
fault* 8 I), 6. 2. 7. b.

In Debt the 3- ^^ ^<^^^ or Other Aflion, if tljC Defendant pleads he owes him no-

Defendant thing, UpOU lUljiCl) tljep ^XZ at liiue, anH alter he is effoined de Ser-

Kvas effoiri'd vitio Regis, and does not bring his Warrant at the Dav, it teeUlS' tl)C

-' "'' f''"'''
:jnquell lljnU be tafeen bp Default, tbougb tlje @)tatute of ^im-

^t"heDay ceftet, cap. 8. ijati) m^w n Penaltp foe it. 21 e. 3 62. b. Uut
thereof ivas qUtetC + 29 C» 3. 36. aOJUUg^b*
tjfoin'A de

Hertitio Regis, and at the Day of this did not bring his Warrant, and the Plaintiff pray'd the Inquefi by

Default, and could have only 40s. Damages for the Delay, and Nifi Prius awarded where the Sta-

tute of Gloucefter cap. 7, is, that by fuch not warranting, he fhall lofe 20s. for the Journey, or

more, as the Difcretion of the Juftices fhall ferve. Br. Effoine, pi. 57. cites 2t E. 5. 37.

Fit7.h. Enqueft, pi. 8 cites 21 E. 5. 58. S. P. [but feems mifprintcd, and that it fhould be zi £. ;.

6i a pi. 9.

J

4: Fitxh. Effoine, pi. iSo. cites S. C.

(T) In what Cafes upon a Default an Inquejl fhall be

taken by Default, or Judgment is to be given,

I. T 'ST feentJJ tbat where before Iflue upon Default Procefs fhall ifTue,

X and Judgment is not to be given, there after Iflue upon Default,

the Inqueft lliall be taken by Default. 11 |). 4. 32.
Br. Default, 2. Jf by the Iflue the Action is confefled, and a Matter fubfequent

s'c^°' "fir
'" Difcharge in Trial, if tlje Defendant makes Default, JnUgment

Enqueft pi. ^laU bc ^tw tuitljout tafeing tlje Jnqueft, but otljccuiire c contta.
16. cites 1 1 J|)« 4. 32.
S.C.

Jcnk. 81. pi. 59 cittsS. C -In Debt, if the Defendant phadi Releafe, and after makes Default,
Judgment ffiall be given by his Default, For by fuch Plea the Debt is confefs'd. Per. Cur. Br,

Default, pi. 92. cites 5 E. 4. 6.

^«(^) P^ 5- 3. 3if in Debt upon an Obligation, tljC Defendant fays he made it

Detai^t ni
^^ ^"'^^^'' "I"'" ^^^^^^ ^'J^P '^^e at Iflue, if tbc Defendant aftec^

20. cites uiait)0 niafeegi Default, tbe Jnqued fljall be taken, for tlje obligation
II H 4 51. was never acknowledged. 11 l^» 4. 32.

Br. Enqueft, pi. i5. cites S. C. Jcnk. 3i. pi. 59. S. C.
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4. -But m sDcU upon an ©bUiTation, if tljc Defcnuant pleads tOe s. p. And

Rekuie oi the FiaintiH', upon iufjicO tljo' are ac lilac upou ti)e Dental /"/^''^^

ti}ir£ivi, ana after tlje Defeiinant niaUcgi DefaiUt, luogmcnt iljail tJ^tJe'
be Lvsifcn asainil tfje Defcnnant, for bp tije plcaoms of tljc Keicafe L'. Default,

Ije '^ilCiJ acknowledged the Debt. 14 Ip* 4. 2. 12 $p» 6. 7. p!. 4 cices

54 H. 6. 52.

Pfir Forrcfciie, and others. Br. Inqueft, pi i6. S. P. cites 11 H. 4 92. But m^on fuch

Releafe pleni^ed in Tre/pitfs, and Default mitfle /tftcr, the Incficd ihaW he avjavded by Default, and no

Condemnation bv Default, and the Reaion fccms to be inafmuch as in the one Cafe the Debt is cer-

tain, rind the Damages in Trefoafs not. But Fortefcue faid, there is no Difference in Reafon, but

the Ufage has been fo. Br. Default, pi. 4. cites 34 H. 6. 52.

5- Jf a Man, in Execution upon a Condemnation in Trefpafs, fues a Fitzh. Scire

Scire Facias againll the Recoveror upon his Releafe, who denies it,
Facns, pi.

upon UllliCi) tijCj) are at Iliue, (f tljC Recoveror makes Default at the 5*^

Trial, juosment fijall lie n;i^en upon tijc Defiuilt, tijat tlje l^laintiff

fijaU be quit, anti tbe Jimiueft not talten upon tbe Default* 12 fo,

6. 7. aii)utigcrj,

6. In Detinue, (f tlje Garnilliee and Plaintiff are at Iflue, aUb t\}Z
^''- ^^'"''"1%

Garniftee makes Delault at the Nifi Prius, 31Ubffment fljilil be Qi'^ZlX ^'"c^ilfi^"

iiijainll bmi upon tije Default, anb tlje 3!nque(l ougljt not to be fhe inquea

tahen bv Defaults 8 1), 6. 5. fhaii not be
taken upon

the Iffuc ; For by the Default the Iffue is ivaiv'd, and the Inqueft fhall inquire of the Damages, and
the Garnifliee fhall not have Attaint. Br. Inqueft, pi. 57. cites S. C. Jenk. St. pi. 59. S. P.

In Detinue the Defendant p-.iy'd G ai-nijhmei'.t and had it, and at the Day the Garnifiee and the Plaintiff

appeai'd, and the Defendant Ki.idc Default, yet the Plaintiff could not liave Judgment by Default;

For the Defendant has done all that he can do, and the Adtion is now between the Plaintiff and the

Garnifhee upon Inter-pleader, and upon this the Garniftiee pleaded Releafe of all Attions, and it was
accepted. Br. Default, pi. 91. cites 99 E. 9.

7. In Debt upon un Obligation, (f tlje Defendant denies the Deed, Generally,

anb alter Iffue makes Default, tfjC JmilZit OUljljt tO bC tafeett W De> '.f/'/'^'- ¥«<*

fault, aub not ^ubisment giiicn, for Ijc, boe^ not acknowledge the
'iJJ^;^,,

J

Obligation by the Plea. 12 p, 6. 7. nrakes De-
fault, the

Plaintiff may proceed to Trial, and hatie the Incfuefl taken by Default; but he ftiall not have Judgment
by Default, nnlefs in feme fpecial Cafes. In Debt upon a Bond, if the Defendant pleads a Releafe, and

Ijfue is iher< upon joined, and at the ]>ial the Dejendant makes Default, the Plaintiff may pray Judg-
ment by Default and the hiqueft need not be taken by Default, for by this Plea the Duly is confejfed, and

the Plea is not made gnod
; ^-Jitter upon Kon ejl faBuni, for thereby the Duty is denied, therefore iti

that Cafe t'.e Inqueft muft be taken by Default 5 But in Trefpafs, if the Defendant pleads Releafe, and
makes Def-.ult, ihe Plaintiff' cannot pray Judgment by Default, hut mtifi pray the fnqiteji by Default ;

for the Debt was certain, but the Damages are uncertain. I Salk. Zi6, ii';. Trin. 2 Ann. B. R.
Staple V, Hayden.

8 In Account as Receiver, if tfjC Defendant traverfes the Refceipt,

Upon UJijiclj tlje?9artie0 are at itfue, anb after tlje Defendant makes
Default, no JubRnicnt fiiall be ijibcn, but a Capias to bear tbe

jurpi anb if be uiaKcs Default C*) tljcrcupon, tljc inqueft fijall be

tatoi bp Default* 3° €* 3- 12 abjubgcb.
8. In a Quid Juris clamat, if tljE Deicndant claims a Fee, UpOU

tUljiClj tljCP are at IfTae, anb after tlje Defendant makes Detault, tlje

3'nqueft fljall not be tal^cn bp Default, but tlje plaintiff fljall recober

tbe lanb* 30€ 3- 29-

9. So m a ClUIb Juris Clamat, if tbe Iffue be upon any Matter pra-

ter the claiming a Fee, aub aftcr tijc Defeubaut inai^eEi Default, tbe

Imim fljali not be talicn fai) Deftuit, but a Ditliefs fijail liTue

agama tijc Defcnbant to attorn. 30 <£* 3- 29.

10. In a Quare impedit, if tIjC Delendant comes at the Grand Diltrefs

returned, and pleads to the contrary, and alter makes Default, tlje

iSBnt fljall be aiyarbcb to tljcl^ifljop xuitljout talung tlje Jmiued.
12 e, 2. equate inipebit 168.

6 D II. In
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11. In Debt-'iiihe Dejendatit pleads Releafe and che Plaintiff' denies ths

Deed, and at the Day uf Venire Facias returned, the Defendant makes

Dejault now he lliall be condemned by Deiaulc it the Plaintiff prays it,

but ifhe takes tne Inqueft by Detaulc, and they find againll him, he

fhall be barr'd quod nota. Br. Default, pi. 6. cites 42 E. 3. i.

12. Debt tipcn an Obligation^ the Defendant pleaded Releafe of all Ac-

tions, and the Plaintiff denied the Deed, and lb to Ifue, and at the Day
he did not come by which he had another Day^ and at the Day the De-
fendant did not come, by which he was condemned by Dcjatilt quod nota ;

for by the pleading ot the Releafe the Obligation is not denied, quod
nota, and is as confelfed. Br. Default pi. 9. cites 45 E. 3. 10.

1 3

.

And note there, that if the Defendant, after that he had pleaded to

the Inquefe upon the Releafe had made Dejault at the firji Day after that

he had joined JJfiie, he Ihall not be condemned at this Day.i for the

Statute gives him one Ejfoign, or oae Default, fo that at the n9:it Day he

may purj'ue 8cc. Ibid.

14. If Four bring IVrit of Error upon Outlawry pronounced againfi them

in Appeal of the Death of the Baron brought by the Feme, and /he is re-

turned warned and does not come, and two of the Plaintiffs appear and
two not, the Feme Detendam pall not be demanded if all the Plaintiffs

do not come, and Severance does not lie. Br. Demand, pi. 3. cites 7 H.

4- 45-

Br. Dircon- 15. Where Prcteffion is cajl at the Day oj the Niji Prius, and repeal-

tinuance ct cd at the Day in Bank, and the Defendant makes Default, the Plaintiff
Procefs, pi. ^]jj} not recover by Default, but fhull have the Inquelt by Default i
^j.^cite-s^^

ior the Dejault at the Nift Prius zvas faved by the Protecfion. Br. De-

Prot'ettion, fault, pi 27. ckes 14H. 4. 23.

pi. ^S. cues

S. C. Br Epqueft, pi. 18 cites S C- The Jury fhall not in fuch Cafes be demanded,

but by Award new Procefs fliall iflue againft the Jury ; But it the Proteition had been difallow'd at

the Day in B.tnk, there in Debt the Inqueft fhall be taken by Detault ; Per Hank. Qiisie. Br. En-
qucft, pi. 51. cites S. C.

Cr. EnqueO
pi. 19. cites

b. C.

Br. Enqueft,

pi. ^7. cites

6. C.

16. In Debt the Defendant pleaded Releafe of all Acfions Perfunal, the

Plaintiff faid that he made the Deed by Durefs, and at the Nifi Prius

the Defendant made Default, and }ec per tot. Cur. the Defendant fliall

not be condemned by Default, but the Inqueft fhall be taken by De-
fault, for the Deed is not denied, but is avoided by Durefs and by Matter

in Law, and fo fee upon Deed denied and Default made after, the Plain-

tifi' fhall recover, and the Defendant fhall be condemned by Default.

Br. Default, pi. 28 cites 9 H. 5. 13.

17. A Man condemned by Ca. 6a. got Releafe of the Plaintiffand had
Scire Facias ad cognofcend. fatium, and the other comes and denies the

Deed, by which they are at IfFue, and after the Plaintiff makes De-
fault, the Defendant fhall go quit. Br. Default, pi. 76. cites 12 H. 6.

7. and Fitzh. Scire Facias 148.

18. 'Trefpafs againfi Three who imparled to another Term, and at the

Day one made Default, and the Two pleaded to IJfue in a Foreign Place,

and therefore Inqueft to inquire of Damages was awarded againfi him
who made Default. And fo fee that by Default after Imparlance the

DefcndantfluUbe condemned, quod nota, and yet the other two pleaded,

which intitled the Third to the whole. Br. Default, pi. 38. cites 19 H. 6. 8.

19. It' Tenant by Receipt joins IJJue upon Jeofail, and after makes De-
fault, by this all the Iffue and Jeofail is waived, and Judgment fhall

be given upon the firlt Default of Tenant for Term of Lite, and all

done by tlie Tenant by Refceipt is waived. Br. Waiver des Ctiofcs, pi.

46. cites 20 H. 6. 37.

20. Debt upon an Obligation of 40 /. the Defendant pleaded Releafe of
all Atiions &c. and Ven. Facias returned, and the Defendant made De-
fault, and it was argued, ifhe fhall be condemned by Detault, as

/y

be had pleaded Acquittance, which conl'clfcs che Debr, and after had
made
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1

made Default, and after feveral Precedents were ftewn, that all was
one by which the Deieiidunc was condeniaed by Ddault ; Nota. Br.

Default pi. 6S. cites 5 E. 4. 86.

21. Contra where he pleads Matter in Faii^ as Condition in Arbitre- Br. Enqueff*
imnt, or the like, after Default made, there the Inquell Ihall be award- pi. 37. cites

ed by Default, but he lluill not be condemned by Default ; Per Choke S. C.

J. Qucd non negatur. Ibid.

22. In Accotmt the Defendant pleaded that he was not his Receiver &c. Br. Enqueft;

and found againjl him, by which he was adjudged to account^ and he pf 53. cites

alleged Payment before the Auditors, and after he made Default, and the ?• ^.„

Plaintifi'prayed judgment by his Default and could have only Inqueft J^^
by Default. Br. Default pi. 62. cites i H. 7. 2.

23. Contra, where a Man in Debt upon an Obligation pleads Acquit- Br. Enqueff,-

tance, and after makes Default he fhall be condemned by Default; Xote P'- 53- '^"^s

the Diverfity, where he pleads Deed of the Plaintiff, and where he ^" ^"

pleads a Matter without witbotit writing. Ibid.

24. In a Writ of Right brought by the Lord Windfbr, the Plaintiff

and Four Knights, and Eleven of the Grand AJ/tfe appeared, and the Te-

fiant made Default i The Prothonotuiies faid, that the Default of the

Tenant Ihall only be recorded, and the Jurors ihall not be demanded,
for the Inqiieji pall not be taken by Default in this Cafc^ as in Perfonal

Actions. £ut fays that Glanvil in his Treatife De Magna Affifa

&c. is to the contrary. Dy. 98. a. pi. 51, 52. Pafch. i Mar. Ld.
Windfor v. St. John.

25. Husband and Wife Tenants in Writ of Right, they made Default, But Ibid.

after the Mife joined, and after the Wije was^iceived to join the Mife 105. b.

again, but if the Party Hull have Seilin of the Land without a Petit- ^- ^- ^

Cape^ in that the Books differ. Dy. 98. a. pi. 53. Pafch. 1 Mar. Ld. was'aSded
Windfor v. St. John and Ux.

26. Holt Ch.
J.

faid, ihntfotne old Books held, that vohere the Defen-
\\ i Salk

dant made Default a'ter I[Jue joined. Judgment fljoald be given by Default, 216. S. C.

and not the Inquefl taken by Default. Some old Books indeed are fo, ^ ^- ^
but I never underftood the Reafon of them. A Difference has been j '"g^f'^^'''

taken indeed, where a Releafe was pleaded, and where other Ahtter ; in faid, that in

the firft Cafe, becaufe that Plea conleffes the Debt, if the Defendant Perfonal Ac-

made Default at the Trial, Judgment ihall be given againll: him by ''°"s before

Default; but even in that Cafe they agree, that the Plaintiff may go on ^""^i'^"^''*

to Trial, if he will. As to all other Cafes it is a general Rule, that there fault was^'

lliall be no Judgment by Default after Iffue joined. By the Statutes peremptory,

of Weltm. 2. & Marlb. the Detendant can have hut one Default after ^'^^ ^f"!^^
,

Iffue joined, and that muft be Ad proximum Diem. Now you always Jr^^c ^^'"i^

appear upon the Return of the Venire Facias. But in thofe Days tlie fault is not

"

Defendant was called folemnly upon the Return of the Venire Facias ; peremptory,

and if he made Default, then went a Diftringas, in which was inferted ^ut the fe-

a Claufe to diftrain the Defendant to appear ; but it he made Default, '^°"'^.'^' ^^^

then there was no other Procefs to bring him into Court again, and fo the'' Statute

his Default was peremptory. And warned the Bar never to make De- of VVeftm.z.

taults any more; for it will be hard to maintain, that any Judgment ^'p 27. and

can be given for the Defendant, after he has made Default. Powell
J.

^'^^''*'"'*

faid, that a Defendant that has made Default, is not io out of Court,
but that Judgment may be given againll him, but he can never have
a Day in Court again. 2 Ld Raym. Rep. 925. Trin. 2 Ann. in Cafe
of Staples V. HcydoH,

(U) h
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(U) In iwhat Cafes Judgnmit fhall be given upon a

Default.

[And in (what Cafes a IFrh (hall ijjue ad Audiendtim

Judicium.
]

Fitzh. Jour. I. "fN Debt, if tIjCVC ftC 3 Demurrer in Judgment upon a Plea in Bar,

|'"^^_!!!!1 i ^"^ aftertljVPriinnrt' makes Default, a Writ fijall lHUC asatltlf

/»Z)fiMf IjiS^l ^*^ Audiendum Judicium. 20 Jp, 6. 44. lj»

the P.^rties

are at 7//«e of dennir, and after the Defendant makes Def/n:'\ the Judgment pall be upon Default, and

the Demurrer or Iflue waiv'd. Br. Default, pi. 58. cues 50 H. 6. 35. Per Moyle,

Br. Audita 2. In an Audita Querela tl)C Derend:J.nt appears, attH tIjC Plaintiff
Querela, pi. declares, and wu.s L-t to Mainprife, snli aftCt tijC Detendant makes De-

^'"puzh ^a^^t' tije psamtii? la-ul nat ^laje ^lUiJamcnt agatua tjmi becaufc Ijc

Audita Q^ie- lielJCr pICaQeH, but a Dutrels llull iliue. 47 (£» j. I. ti»

rela, pi. 2.

cites S.C^ Br, Default, pi. 79. cites S. C.

Br. Audita 3. But if h^ pleads, ajjd after makes Default, a Writ ad Audiendum
Querela, Judicium fi)ua iWdt, 4Te> 3- i- b*
pi. 7. cites •' -T

I

>

S. C. Fitz.h. Auditi J^uerela, pi. 2. cites S. C. Br. Default, pi. 79. cites S. C.

A Man de- 4. 3lf tljC Defendant after Appearance departs in Defpite of the Court,
rymnded Sure-

IJuDgllitat fljall bC apUtft IjlUt* 7 fp. 6. 39 b.

T'.'iV i« 5' i^ ttjC Uelendant appears, auB ti)e Court gives a Day to another

i.«V Term, at WljiClj Dap he makes Delault, pCt 110 I|U5SUient fljaU bC
which he re- gltSgn* 7 IP* 6. 39. b» 41- b+

^^1"J Tnd
^- -^""^ PiO'--els ihall be awarded in tljl^ Cafe* 7 i"p* 6. 41. b« 5U=

upon 'this he bitatur*

Inught Bill

of Maihem againfl him, and they appear'd to the Bill, and Day was given in this Formviz,. Ad iftam

billam comparentibus tarn Qiierente quam Defendente fuper hoc dies datus eft ufque in Diem Jovis

&c. falvis defcndenti excepiionibus fuis ad billam, ad Perfon-im, et avantagiis quibufcunque, and after

theDefendant was demanded and made Default. Vampage faid, il a Man appears and fays nothing,

the Plaintiffpall recover for want of Jnfwei; and it' he appears and makes Default in the fame 'term, he

fliall becondemn'd; For this is a Deparjure in defpite, and if he imparles and makes Default at the
" Day, he fhall be condemn'd ; by which he pray'd, that he fhall be condem'd. And the fiift Cafes

were not denied which Vampage put, but in this Cafe, becaufe the Day was given by the Court, there-

fore he is out of the Cafe, and (hall not be condemn'd. Quod Nota, for he did not demand the Day as

upon Imparlance, nor had Oyer of the Bill, therefore fliall not be condemned, Quod Nota, by

Award, and thofe Matters arc in Perfonal JHions, and not in JBions Real, but there upon Imparlance

it fcems, that the tenant Jhall Icfe Safin of the Land, and in the other Cafe Petit Cape jhall Iffue, as it

feems. Br. Default, pi 54. cites 7 H. 6. 59. 41. Br, Bille, pi. 6. cites S. C.

Br. Bille, 7. In 3 tlBrit Of Annuity, if tIjC Defendant makes Detault after Ap-
pl 6. cites pearance, tljC plaintiff fljaU XZiQ^itl tljC l^ltmUt^ 2 fX 4- 4-

In ^mmty ^- But 2 % 4- I- b» pCC Cunaill, a W rit Ihall ilTue to hear Judg-

iftheZJe- ment.

f>.:ikes Default after Jppearance, Diftrcf^ ad Audiendum Judicium (liall ilTue. ^<<cre H 6. R, z. Br.

Default, pl. Si (Sz) cites 2 H. 4, 1. S. C Fitzh. Procefs, pl 1 16. cites S. C.

9. In a UBljt of Annuity, if t\)t Delendant hath Aid of the King

Pairon, and of the Ordinary, aitU aftCC a Procedendo comes, ailTl tljC

Dckndanc
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Defendant and the other Praiees make Detauk, nO ilDl'it Hjall lllUC TlO

Sutiicnrium Junicmai, but he ii.ah be fummoned to aiiruici;. 29 e*

10. Where no certain Thing is dcmandod, if tijC Defendant after Ap- * Br. De-

pearance makes Default, 110 JUDffinait fljilll be gllJCn, fOC It CaunOt ^'-'''Vr
'^'

be an)litlgcn bP tbC mmzt^, oiherwife where the Thing ncmanbCO TnDekthc
is certain. * 2 1^.4.23. Defendant

11. As + in Trefpafs, if tftC Defendant pleads a Releafe, and aftCt ?'^''''*'' '"

makes Default, tljC l^lailltlif fljail UOt IjallC JUOSinCnt* 2 l^, 4. 23.
f^'^^j'"'

"f

12. ButllinDebt itlJJociierwife, fOC ttjCte tljC Demand is certain. a^Vthe"'
2 ]^, 4. 23. PL^intiffim-

parl'dy and

at the Day ofthe Iniparl.ime the Defendant made Default, and the Plaintiff Jemanded Judgment to re-

cover by his Default, and per tot Cur. e.\cept Moyle, he ihall have Jud;Tment to recover by the De-
fault after Appearance, Qjiia Niliildicit ; for if /-f c/io appears and pleads, does not maintain it, this

is ^aji Kihi! Dicit and alter by Advice of all the Juftices, the Phinritf recovered his Debt, and
DdHiagcs, tax'd by the Court Br. Defjuit, pi. 58. cites 5S H, 6. 95.

f Br. Inquelt, pi. 11. cites S. C. But in Plea Real, upon fucb Default after Imparlance, pall

ijfue Petit Cape Br. Ibid. But it feems, that in Trefpafs upon fuch Default, where there is no De-
mand certaw, there Inquert rtiall be taken by his Default. Br. Ibid. Br. Peremptory, pi. Z7<

cites S. C.

II
Br. Inqueft, pi. 11. cites S. C But in Debt of 20 garters of Corn, ths Defendant had pe-

remptory Day after Tmparlayice, to anfxer, and did not come, and the Plaintiff pray'd his Debt and Da-
mages to be ajfefs'd by the Court; Brian denied it; ior this varies from the Common Aclion of Debt of

Aloney which is Debet ana D;tinet ; But tliis JBion is in the Detir.et only, and th-refore the Falue of the

Cornjhall he inquir'd at the Time &ic and therefore Writ fh.ill be to inquire of the Value, per Judi-

cium. Br Dtfault, pi. to.; cites 11 H. 7. 5. See (T) pi. 7. and th: Notes there.

13. lIBljeU an Iffue is found for the Demandant, if ti)C Tenant makes Qi*- Juf^g-

Defiuit alter, 3 tiiigu-.cnt fl)aM be t(,\m\ -, foe after ^lUie notijing re= ^Js
''

i^L

niaiu.s but to gibe iiubgaicnt* 4 ^h 6- 28. s c..

Br. Default,

pi 4). cites S.C.- Fit7.h. Judgment, pi. 7. cites S C.

14. In a tlBrit of Cofinage, if Baftardy is pleaded in the Demandant, S. P but

ann returned bp tlje Ism/op tOat \)z isaMuiier, if at tl)i0 Ectunt
^^^'/fl^Ji

the Tenant makes Deiauit, tl)c DeniantJaut tcccber, aiiB no lE)cttt^ fad, the

Cape fljali X^Xt^ for tlje Iltue is found tor him. 4 %), 6. 28 D.-mandanc

fhall not

have fudgment to recover, but fhall hive Petit Cape ; But per Martin, This is a Trial as T'rial ly

VerSB, and after Trial by Verdift, the Demandant fhall recover the Land, norwithlfanding, that

the Tenant makes Default, by which the Demandant pray'd his Judgment at his Peril, and had it.

Br. Default, pi 45. cites 4H. 6. 28. Fitzh. Judgment, pi. 7 cites S. C. Br. Judg-

ment, pi loS. cites S. C.

15. ^0 if after Iffue found for the PlainiifF at theNili Prius, if a Fitzh Judg.

Day be gi\en in Banco, and tfjC Defendant makes Delauk, JUbgincnt "'^"^' P' ?•

fljall be gtbcn agama m\. 4 V* (> 28. '"" "* ^
16. In .^iiare itupedit^ it the Defendant makes Default after ^ppeararice^

the Plniiitijf jhall recover the Fnfeiitiiient and his Dat/iageSy and have

Writ to the Bifhop, but if he had taken Continuance and had made
Default, Diftrels ad Audiendum Judicium ihould Illue. Br. Default,

pi. 80 cites 2 H. 4. I. & 6 K. 2.

17. If Vouchee appears by Attorney^ and after ca/fs Protect on, which

is repealed the next Day, Seilin ot the Land fliall be awarded^ tor

Default and Appearance cannot be all at one and the lame Day. Br.

Delaulr, pi. 18. cites 7 H. 4. 19.

18. VV here Tenant in Precipe quod reddat appears at the Nift Prius by BrGarrantie

Attorney, who has no Warrant, this iliail turn him in Detauk at the Day de Attorney,

in Bank, though the Jury be taken and pajs (or the Demandant and Petit P' J' 5""

Capepjall be awarded and no Seijin of the Land. Br. Default, pi. 26. j|',g Q^y'j^

ciies 14 H. 4. 16. Bank, Hull
would not

record any Warrant, and fo it was taken as a Default.

6 E 19 In
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Br. Judg- 19. In Debt, the t)efeiidant pleaded Mifiioimr, and the Plaintiff im~
ment, pi. parkd and at the Day the Defendant made Default^ and by the Opinion
iio. ates

^^ ^jj ^^^ Jultices, except Moile, the Plaintiff lliall recover, and no
^'"27.' DJltrefs ad Manutcnendum placituin lliall iffue. Br. Default, pi. 51.

Per Pri'bt. cices 27 H. 6. 27.

c p F 20. So if he had pleaded in Bar, and after had made Detault^ and this

aMan fti'ui i» Plea Perfonal; but in Pka Real, Pdii CapeJIiall iftie. Ibid.

Defjult after Appearance, as -well in Plea Perfonal, as he fhall have Seifin of the Land in Plea Real

by Default after Imparlance in one and the fame Term, and if in another Term, then Petit Cape in

Plea Real, and upon fuch Default in Plea Perfonal, if the Thinj^ be uncertain, as Damages in Tref-

pals &c, he fhall have Writ to inquire of the Damages. Br judgment, pi. no. cues 57. H. 6. 27.

21. li 'Tenant in Precipe (\\xoA. reddat appears and imparks, ^.nA af-

ter makes Default, Seilin ot the Land fliall be awarded and not Petit-

Cape ; Per Prifot quod non negatur quod nota. Br. Delault, pi. 58.

cites 38. H- 6. 33.

22. Jnd per Prifot in Confimili Cafu 39 H. 6. 16. every Default after

Imparlance is peremptory, and fo in Writ of Right if the Tenant Vouches,

and the Vouchee appears and enters into the Warranty, and imparks, and

after makes Default, the Demandant lliull recover Seilin ot the Land

againft the Tenant, and the Tenant over in Value &c. Ibid.

23. In a Writ of Right, .^uia Domtnus remijit Curiam fuam Domino

Regi, by Baron and Feme, where the Wife appeared pa Prochem amy being

Within Age, the Tenants vouched the Common Vouchee, ivho cntred and

joined the Mife upon the meer Right, and afterwards made Default,

and Judgment final was given againll the Vouchee and his Heirs, and

againlt the Tenants and their Heirs. Dyer. 56. a. pi. 17. Trin. 35 H.

8. Anon.

(. P -- J 24. In a Writ of Right if the Tenant makes Default after the Mife

5 Reo.'^'sfi. joined the Judgment fhall be final. F. N. B. 6. (N)

^S Elii in Penryn's Cafe, and refolv'd e contra, viz. That final Ju-'gaient fliall not hz given in

luch Cafe, but a Petit Cape Ihall idue ; For peradventure he may lav..- his Default Built. l(Sl,

162. Trin. 9 lac. the Refolution in Penryn's Cafe. 5 Rep. 86 cited, and denied per Cur. -z

Siund. 46. Hill. 21 & 22 Car. 2. S. P. accordingly, in Cafe of VVilli.ims v. Gwyn,

25. Error of a Judgment in Dower; after Iffue the Tenant being an

Infant made Default, a Petit Cape was awarded, and Judgment given

by Default ; the Court held it no Error, efpecially it being after Ap-
pearance, for he cannot fave his Default by Non-Summons. Cro. £. 308.

pi. 16. Mich. 35 & 36 Eliz. B. K. Gore v, Purdue.

Bulft. 159. 26. Error of a Judgment in a Writ of iJ;^^? of Lands in T. The
Herriev. Writ was Quia Dominus nobis remilit Curiam fuam ; The Defendant

S C he
a ter divers Imparlances made Default znA final Judgment was given in

whole Court Durham, Error alfigned was, becaufe final Judgment was given upon
feem'dail a Default alter Imparlance, where it ought to have been only a
clear ofOpi- p^^j^ Cape; the Court did did not give any Refolution in that Point,

thrfudg- ^^^ ieemed to incline that a Judgment final Ihould not be given, unlefs

ment given upon a Departure in Defpite of the Court, ichicb is upon a Dejaiilt of

at Durham the Tenants the fatue Term after Imparlance. But if Day be given to_ any
waserrone- orher Term, or Time certain, and then the Tenant makes Default,

Keier^ialot i^ ^h^^^ ^e othern ilb. Cro. J. 292. pi. 2. Mich. 9 Jac Lilburn v.

it was not Heron.
pronounced,

and upon the declaring the Opinion of the Court, the Parties ended the fame between themfelve!,

with'ur further moving of the Court herein Yelv, 211, S C. and the Difference taken be-

tween General z\v\ Special Imparlance, wliich is to a Day certain, in which Cafe the Tenant is not

bound to appear till the Day, and theic may be fome Caule whereby to excufe his Default, and then

no loaches in him, and conleqnently no Realbn that he (hould lot'c his Land prremptorily, where

the Right appears not to the Court, and where he is not guilty of any Contempt. Quod Nota;

Per tor. Cur.

27. Error
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27. Error was brought of a Jtidgvient in j^nod ei dejorceat ac the

Grand Sellions in Wales, and alfigned for Error that Judgment final

was given upon Default after Appearance, where it ought to be Petit

Cape in all Real Anions upon Default atcer Appearance, and Grand Ca^e

upon Default before Jppearance, which the Court held manifeft Error.

Lev. 105. Trin. 15 Car. 2 B. R. Slaughter v. Tucker.

28. Il the Tenant makes Default in a Real Jcfion, a Grand Cape is
^ ^d Ravtf

awarded^ and upon the Return of it, // the Demandant inftfts upon the Rep.'924,
""

Default, he mnjt have Judgment final ; but the Detnandant may waive the 925. S. P.

Default, and take an Appearance upon the Grand Cape j and that is re- ''Y
Holt Ch,

guiar becaufe the Tenant comes in by Procefs i and /o it is of a Default J' '"

vn a Petit Cape, but //; a Perfonal Atfion there is no Procefs to bring the

Party into Court again ; alio the Day of the Nili Prius not being the

fame with the Day in Bank, a Default at Nifi Prim cannot be waived at

the Day in Bank. Per Holt Ch. J. i Salk. 217. Trin. 2 Ann. B. R. in

Cafe of Staple v. Hayden.

29. A Writ of Right for Land is brought againft A. he does not ap-

pear ; a Grand Cape tffues, he makes Default at the Grand Cape i Judg-
ment final (hall not be given till Appearance and Trial by Battle after the

Mile joined upon the meer Right, or Trial by the Grand Affife; or af-

ter the Mile joined, and a Departure in Defpite of the Court; or after

the Mife joined, and a Default and a Petit Cape awarded, and upon
this the Delault not faved. In thefe feveral Cafes final Judgment
Ihall be given. Jenk. 141. pi. 91.

(X) In nLhat Cnfes after Plea pleaded Jtidgment Jhall
^

be given upon Defniih mnboiit a JVr'tt ad Aiidiendum

Judicium.

Fol. 58S.

I- T if tljt Defendant makes Default after fuch Plea pleaded, which is Br. Enqueft,

\^ a Conlelfion of the Aftion, and only a Matter of Difciiarge fub- P'- i<5cires

fequent, jungmeiit fljaU begi^en upoiuije Dcuiult, but atijeruiifCs pi^^J""^
e contra* n ip* 4^ 32. mined.-l.

Br. Default,
pi. 20. cires s. C.

2. As in an Action of r^ebt, if t^e Defendant pleads an Acquit- * Br En-

tance OC ECleafC, and after makes Default, JUDgmCnt fljall be UpOn "^f^;
P'-

tljC Deftinlt, beCauO: tlje Duty is acknowledged. * II 1^. 4. 32.
II

I s c^Br
3|), 7. 1. t 2 I), 4. 23. 12 I), 6. 7. D,{mh, pi.'

20 cites 1

1

H. 4. 31. Per Hank. S. C. S. P. Br. Default, pi. 92. cite.s 5 E 4. 6. Per Cur.

II
Br. Default, pi. 62. cites I H. 7. 2. S. G- -Fitzh. Coiidcmaation, pi. 5. cites S. C.

t Br. Default, pi. 1 5 cites S. C.

3. In Replevin, if tI)C Defendant avows, and aftCt makes Default, Br. Defaulr,

^uQgnient fljall be tijereupon for tljc Damaseis, becaufe tlje Taking p'- ?° cires

and Detinue are acknowledged. * 11 ^,4. 32. \\
i^^^ ^. 2. s'cPer'''

Tliirning
and Hank.

* Br. Enqneft, p!. 16 cites S. C. bur not S. P. Fitzh Condemnation, pi. 10. cites 8.0,
II

Fitzh. Condemr.aiion, pL 11. cites S C.

4. "But otheru ifc it il3 e contra,

S- As



Br, Enqueft,

pi . 16. cites

S C

Default.

5. As in Debt upon an Obligation, tl^E Defendant pleads tljtlt IjC

- niaDC it bv Durefs, and after makes Default, nO SUUgmeilt fljall Uf,

Br D^fk^, but Procers ihall iirue Rjt (t, bCCaUfC \)ZXZ tljC Deed was never acknow-

pl 20 cites' ledged. 11 f), 4. 32.

5. C- See(T) pi. 5. and the Notes there.

6. In Account as Receiver, if tIjC Defendant traverfes the Refceipt,

and after makes Deiauit, HO liutitjment fijall be, tiitt li)rocerjj. 30€
3. 12. aouiiffen*

7. Where the Defendant /;; Adiion Perfvfial appears and pleads, and

after makes Default, he iLall be condemn'd by DelauIt, quia Nihil dicit.

Br. Detault, pi. 58. cites 38 H. 6. 33 per Prifot.

8. In Trefpafs the Dcjendant came by Cepi Corpus and pleaded in Bar,

and the Plaintiff replied^ upon which the Defendant demurred, and was let

to Mainprife de die m dum, and at the Day ri^'.de Dtjaidt, and by Award
he was condemn'd by Default, and Writ awarded to inquire of the Da-
mages and Cape pro fine Regis againll the Mainpernors. Br. Default,

pi 73. cites 18. E, 4. 7.

9. iSo where he pleads to Ifftie and makes Dejaiilt ; and if he pleads to

IJJue and remains in Ward, there he iliall not be condemn'd by Dciaulr,

but the Warden lliall be commanded to bring him ir, but it he was by
Mainprife, the Inquelt fhall be awarded by his Detault. Ibid.

(Yj After Default. iHjere a ^frit is to be awarded

ad Aud'midum Judicium, auhit Prucejs there JJjall he.

ed.

N a t©rit of Debt, if tlje Defendant comes by Exigent, and

pleads in Bar, and aftCt makes Default, a Capias Ihall be award-

II jtp. 4. 32.

2. And if he makes Default upon the Capias, ttljat PtOCCf^ fljall IJC

atUatHeHj quaere. 1 1 ]^» 4. 32.

Fitzh. Con-
demnation,

pi. 10.

cites S, C.

Fitih. Con-
demnation,

pi. 10. cites

S.C.

S.P. Br. 3. Where the one of the Demandants and the -Tenant make Default at

Default, the Summons, Grand Cape jhall ijfue of the Whole, and Summons ad fe-
P'-4'5- cites

qjfgff^' fmtil, and if the other Demandant who made Default, appears,
* and the Tenant makes Default again, they fhall recover the Whole,

but if the other Demandant and the Tenant make Default again, there

the other Demandant who appears fhall recover the Moiety only. Quod
Nota. Br, Procefs, pi. 79. cites 9 E. 4. 2.

(Y. 2) Judgment for Default.

At what Time.

I. \ Man fhall not be condemn'd by his Default, hut after Plea

£\_ pleaded or Imparlance ; For the Dies datus is always before the
Count, and the Imparlance is after the Count. Note the Difference, for

St is good, Br. Default, pi. i. cites 19 H. 8 6,

(Z) Who
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(Z) ff'ho fhall be put to anfwer. [One who comes or

is brought into Court for another Purpofe.]

I- T jf a Man comes in Bank upon a Cepi Corpus, auH I have a Writ Br. Refpon-

l depending againlt him there, fje fljall &e pUt tO anfttJCt tljereta/?""' E^p^^'

9 ^* 6. 55. fat tijcre Ijc 1^ in tuatu of tljc Cauct* and tharro

it is, if he
be in the Cuftody of a SherifF, who has Procefs againft him out of Bank, he fliall anfwer, wihfs be

detiies that he is the fame Perfori, but if he denies his being the fam: Perfon, then he fliall not. Contra,

if he comes by U^rit in U^ard of the Sheriff of London, upon a Plaint there, for in that Cafe he is a Prifon-

er to London, and not to the Bank.

2. 3!f a Man Ije committed to the Fleet bp tIjC CCfmillOtt l|5Jca0, ^^" ^'"^ "f

nntJ another fues a Writ againft him, tlje ItBatDCtt Of tijC iflECt fljall '^'''/^f^' ,,

be commanoeo to hxim Utm m, ano loljen |)c comesiittto Coutt, \)tT/al7"^e
fljaU be put to anftoet tljeceto ujitljout WtiU 9 V* 6. ss- and tie fame

Man, he

came upon the one Writ by Exigent ^larto exaHus, and therefore by Newton, he (hall be Prifoner to the

Fleet, and fhal) pay Fees; and he zaciild not have appeared to the other Writ, but becaufe he is the
iame Perfon, and i. Prifonev ro the Fleet, therefore the Court compell'd him to anfwer to the other
Writ alfu, Quod Nota; F"or they may fend for him to the Warden of the Fleet, and if he will not
anfwer, he fliall be Condemn'd. Br, Default, pi. 42. cites 22 H. 6. jt. Br. Refponder, pi.

2I. cites S. C.

3. 3if a Man imprifoned in B. R. be brought in Banco by Habeas Br. Default,

Corpus to anlvver a Writ there depending, iuljCH Ije COmC0 ijC fljall be p'-hI/us/"
put to anituet tijereto, for ije toag bcougljt tijete fot tljtis putpofe, pX ^
^Et Ije 10 not commttteti in "Banco* 9 8x 6. ^4. b* where he

is implead-
ed by Writ, but contra if he be impleaded by Plaint, cites ^8 H 6. 50. Br. Imprifonment, pi.

28. cites S. C. but a Qu«ere is there added, if this Suit by Writ or by Plaint, fliall be intended of

the Suit in B. R. or of the Suit in C. B.

4- 3!t a Man be brought in Bancd upon an tfabeas Corpus to have Br Refpon-
the Privilege becaufe he was arrefted coming to Court, if another hath der, pi 51'

a Writ againlt him, Ije fljallnot beput to anftoetttjcteto, becaufefte 10 "tes 39 h.

not in J©arO of tijc Court, but m tljcCuftoO}) of tt)cS)crjcant ioljo ^ 'o^s p.

brinais Ijnn in ; ano tIjc Ciueftion onip i$, t^ijetljct Ijc iss to be lic= ;i;roprnion
Umeo, or to be remanoeo* 9 Ip. 6. ;4. b, of the court

there was,
that he fliould be re-manded.

5. In Plea of Land at the Petit Cape nturn'd the Demandant was
effoin^d, and had Day tiil noiu, and the Demandant held him to the De-
jault. Trewe faid, the Dcjanlt cannot be taken ; ibr it is gone by the

EJfoin, and notvvithftanding this^ the Tenant was compelled to anfwer to

anfjcer to the Default. Br. ElFoine, pi. 87. cites $ All' lo.

6. He who is taken in Pais by Warrant of a Jiifice of Peace., and after Br. Retorne

is taken by Capias out of C. B. he pall afifwcr in Bank, and fhall be ly '^^
^^l^^\.

jlhmprije,^ and then fhall be remnted into Pais to awfwer before the
j h^ 7 T"

Juftices of Peace there. Br. Refponder, pi. 33. cites 2 H. 7. S. C.

7. H. upon a Habeas Corpus was return d by the Warden of the Fleet^ and
now a Stranger would declare againjl him her'e m £ R. m an Jdicn. But
CokeCh. ]. cites 31 H. 6, 10. that if a IVIan declares againlt another
in B. R. before he is in the MarAalfea by Writ, this is Coram non
judice, but it is not material what Writ it is he comes into the Mar-
Siallea by, it he is there ; And fo in this Cafe no Declaration can be

6 V good
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good againft H. it" he be remanded to the Fleet immediately upon the

firft return, and not committed to the Marlhui i and H. was committed

to the Marlhal, becaufe he fiiid alfo, that he would not put in Bail to

anfwer the A6lion. Roll Rep. 217. pi. 18. Trin. 13 Jac. B, R. Hil-

deiiham's Cafe.

(A. a) To fwhat Thing the An/njoer ought to he made.

I. T JF a Bill be in B. R. de Placito Tranfgrefliotiis & de infultu, &
J[ verberatione vi & Armis, atlH tlj0 Fkintiff declares of" an Affaulc

and Battery, and that the Defendant at the fame Time took of him ex-

toriive 10 s ^C*
2. If the J-'ardcs are at I(/ue, or Demurrer be i/i Plea Real, there Petit

Cape Jhall be awarded to anjwer to the Dt^aiilt only, and all the Iff'ue and
Demurrer is waiv'd. Br. Default, pi. 58. cites 38 H. 6 33

3. ylnd per Prilbt upon the Grand Cape, the Tenant lliall anfwer to the

Default and to the Demand aif., but upon Fctn Cape the Tenant ihaii

anfwer to the Dejault only^ and not to the AJalter ; Per Prifot. Ibid.

Fol. 589.

(B. a) Ae what Tme he fhall be put to anfwer.

[Where there are two Defendants, and one makes

Default.]

I N it Precipe quod reddat againfl Two, ff one appears, anU the

__ other makes Default, bp ttlljIClj tijC Grand Cape ilfues of a Moiety,

he that appears fliall not be put to anfwer till the Grand Cape be return-

ed, bccauli tijat at iW Dap be tbat mabe Default map accept tbe

intite '^tenanc)), anb fabeW Default. 12 % 6. 6. b.

No Part 2. In a Writ of Ward againft Two, (f one appears, SUD tl)C other
fliali be re- niakes Default, \)Z tbat appCatSS fljall not be put to anfwer before the

d°e Default.
Other comcs, becaufe tbC VV^ard is intire. 17 (£. 3. 70. b*

Br. Default,

pi. 79. cites 49 E. 5. i.6.

3. OBUt otherwife it ijj in au Ejeament of Ward, bCCaurelttjijS ilS

but in Nature of a Trefpafs. 17 (£. 3- 7°- b»

4. %\)Z fame JLatD 10 fOt tXyZ tame ECafOlt in a Ravifhment of

Ward. 17 C* 3- 70. b*

Br. Refpon- 5. In Trefpafs againft Baron and Feme, if tlje Baron appears, aittl

'^r'"' P' p'^- tbe Feme makes Default, abmitttng tl)i0 \^ UOt tbe DCfault Of bOtlj,

accordinglV, tftC Baron llvall be pUt tO anfwer prefently. 22 <M. 46- abJUbSCD.

but if fhe

comes and he, does not, fhe fhall not anfwfertill he comes, or tilt hs b: OiitlawM Br. Default,

III. 61 cites S.C.^ Fitxh. Refpond, pi. 40 cites S. C.

6. In an Action of Trefpafs againft Baron and Feme, if t^Z Baron

comes by the Exigent, attO tlje Feme does not come, aUD bCCaUfe it

appears to the Court that the fi^xigent was difcontinued againll the

Feme

!
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Feme, tl)ZV av/ard a new Exigent againft her, J)Ct t!)e Baron ihall t)C

put to anlwer prefendy, illlD fljflll HOt ffiip till tijC JFCIllC CamC0, tho'

he ouf;hc to mafee Anfwer again with the Feme UlljClt fljC COmClS, and

when'he has pleaded, he Ihall have idem dies with the Feme, 39 C;
3. 18. b. nt!)iirin;cD, -^

, ' „
7 In Trefpals againft Barton and Feme, if t\)Z Baron makes Default, S. P. but if

ailtl tljC Feme appears, tljC SfClM fljall llOt IJC pUt tO ailftUCC ttU tljC
"'' ^"'f .

oaaton corner ot DC outiauieri* 22^0; 46. thTFemc
nor, he

fhall be received to anfwer alone. Br. Default, pi. 6i. cites S. C Fitzh. Refpond. pi. 40;

cites S. C. -Br. Refponder pi, 32. cites S. C.

8. In ait ^ttiOlX of Debt againft Baron and Feme, if tlje Baron ap-

pears, nitn tljC Feme makes Default, tlje 'BatDtt fljall ItOt \3Z pUt tO

atlflOCt) but Procefs fhall iffue againft the Feme, and idem dies given

to the Baron. ^iClj* 1 1 la* 15* bettDCCll ^hrowgood and Dtmnam.

9. In all real Aftions where the Procefs is by Attachment and Di-

flrefs, and the Action is brought againft Two, and one comes by the

Diftrefs, vct Ijc fl)aH uot bc put to aitfuicc ioitljout tljc otljcc, UJljiclj

Ws itot appear, fot tljc otljcc fljall not lofc ijiss ifccEljolo bp l)is ipica*

10. As in a Quod permittat an:ainft %m, if one comcjS bp attacl>

tti£nt aito Diftrefss, pet ijc fljall itot be put to anfuiec uiitljout t&e

otljcr* 39<£*3 15b*
11. In aU Action againft Two, if the Procefs be determined againft

one, and the other appears, he ihall ]it pUt tO anfwer. 39 (£ 3- ^S- b»

12. As in an SrtiOn of NVafte affainft CtUO, if at the Great Diftrefs

returned one makes Default, aUU tljC other appears, Ije fljall bC pUt tO

anftUCr, bCCaUfC by the Statute the Procefs is determined againft the

other. 39 €* 3- 15- b* aUjUOSCO*

13. Scire Facias^ upon a Recovery againft Baron and Feme^ the Baroft

came^ and not the Feme, and the 'tenant took the intire 'Tenancy Abfqne hoc

that his Feme aipy Thing had^ and well notwithftanding the firft Judg-

ment againft both i tor the Tenancy may be tranfpos'd after. Br. De-

fault, pi. 97. cites 45 E. 3. 5.

14. A Writ of Confpiracy is brought againft Two j one appears and

pleads Not Guilty^ the other makes Default ; the Jury finds that he who

pleads, confptred -with the other who makes Default ; the Plaintiff has

Judgment and affirmed in Error ; For although he who makes Default

cannot be convitled of the faid Confpiracy, becaufe he does not appear,

yet the Law gives fuch Credit to this Verdift, that it fliall be intended

to be true as to the Confpiracy againft him who pleaded, until it be dif-

proved by an Attaint. Jenk. 27. pi. 51.

(C. a) Saved in Plea Real By what Plea.

1. T N Writ again/l T\iw, at the Grand Cape the 'one took the entire

\^ Tenancy, and was recci-jsd to IVage his Law of Non-Summons for

all. Thel. Dig. 189. Lib. i±. cap. 27. S. 2. cites Paich. 4 E. 3. 131.

Mich. 6 E. 3. 284.

2. In Wrrt hwught by two againft three at the Grand Cape returned

againft all, the Tenants came and M^'aged their Law of Non-Summons

in Common, and at the Day grjen two came and the Third made Default

y

upon which it was faid that he who made Default is Dead, yet the

other two made their Law, bv which the W'ric abated tor the two
Parts,
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Parts, and Seifin awarded of the third Part. Thel. Dig. 189. Lib. 12.

cap. 27. S 3. cites Mich. 6. E; 3. 278.

3. In Writ againjt feveral^ if the Demandant holds himjelf to the De-

fault made by one ot them, and be makes his LaisD or faves his Default all

the Urit /hall abate. Thel. Dig. 189. Lib, 12. cap. 27 S. 4. cites Mich.

7 E. 3. 345- For there all the VV^rit abated becaufe the Demandant held

himfelfto the Default ma ie by one who was an Infant at the Time
of the Default made, and it is faid there, that the Demandant cannot

releafe the Default of the one and hold to the Default of the other, 1 3 E.

3 Leyj:o.

4. in Writ by two againfi one at the Grand Cape returned the Tenant
came, and again/i one of the Demandants pleaded his Releafe of all Rights

made after the Default., and again]} the other he waged his Law of Nba-
Summons, and was received to it. Thel. Dig. 189. Lib. la. cap. 27.
S. 5. cites Mich. 9 E. 470.

5. At the Grand Cape returned, the Tenant was ejoign'd de Servitia

Regis, and at the Day given by tije Elfoign, he came and difavowed

the EJoign, and tendered his Law of Non-^Summons, and faid that the

Eflbign was not call for him &c. but the Demandant reftfed his LaWy
bywhich the Writ was abated. Thel. Dig. 189. Lib. 12. cap. 27. S. 6.

cites Trin. 1 1 E. 3. Ley 44.

Thel. Dig. 6. The Tenant was effoigned and after made Default, and at the Grand
1S9. Lib. Cape returned he was ejfbigned de Servitio, and at the Day givsa he would
12. cap. 27. f^^ajg -xaged his Law, that the EJJoign de Servitio Regis was not cdji for him^
^ rem7ov and was not received, but Seilin was awarded to the Demanda.it ; buc

the Opinion if the Tenant be effoigned of Common Efjlign, and afterwards effoigned da
of Tnn. Servitio Regis, and then makes Default, t.here at the Day of the Grand
7 E 5- 4'- Cape returned he may defeat all by his Law and abate the VV^rit. TheL

Cafe""her? l^ig- '89. Lib. 12. cap. 27. S. 8. cites Hill. 12 E. 3. Saver Delault 43,
the Tenant and fays fee 12 H. 4, 14, 15.

is eflbign'd

of Common Eflbign, and afterwards of Eflbign de Servitio Regis, and afcer make Default of the Grand
Cjpe, if the Demandant tal<es himfelfto the Default only, it fuffices for the Tenant to wage his Law of

^'oti Summons or)\y , without defending that the Ejffii^ns were not ca
ft for him. But otherwife, it is, if

the Demandant holds himfelfto all. And fays. See fuch Law of Non-Summons, and that the Eflbign

was not caft for him. 10 H. 6, (),

7. The Tenant being Dumb, but he could hear and underftand that
which one faid to him, put his Hand upon the Book, and the Words of
the Charge were read to him, and then the Demandant waived the De-
fault, by which the Writ abated. Thel. Dig. 189. Lib. 12. cap. 27.
S. 7. cites Pafch. 13 E. 3. Ley 49.

8. In Writ againfi two, at the Grand Cape they waged their Law of
Non-Summons, and at the Day given the one did not come, but the other

came and made his Law, by which all the Writ abated &c. Thel.
Dig. 189. Lib. 12. cap. 27. S, 10. cites Hill. 18 E. 3. 6. Qugere. And.
fays fee 7 E. 3. Ca. 29 E. 3. 11. That it Ihall not abate but only for

the Moiety. And that fo agrees 38 E. 3. 33. & 41 E. 3. 2.

9. In Writ agaittj}- Four at the Grand Cape returnedj one of the Te-
nants came, and took feveral Tenancy of the Moiety, and made his Law
of Non-Summons by Affent of the Demandant immediately, by which the
Writ abated for the Moiety, and Seilin awarded of the relt. Thel.
Dig. 189. Lib. 12. cap. 27. S. 1 1. cites Hill. 22 E. 3. 2.

10. The Baron and Feme and a Third Perfon waged their Law of Non-
Summons, and at the Day given they came, but tJie Third was withitt

jige, by which Thorp made the Baron and Feme to fwear alone and the

Writ abated. Thel. Dig. 189. Lib. 12. cap. 27. S. 12, cites Pafch.

38. E. 3. 10.

ti. In
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1

11. In JJ'nt cjgainft Two, it they wage iireir Law of Non-Simmons in

Cciiiinori, and at the Day given, it the one makes DeJauU and the other

comes, he who coii/es then cannot take the inttre Tenancy and make his

Laiv jor all, but only lor the Moiety. Thel. Dig. 190. Lib. 12. cap.

27. S. 15. cites Hill. 41 E. 3. 2.

12. But in fuch Cafe he who comes may make his Law /o/ his Por-

tion, and abate the N\ rit for this Portion, notwithftanding the VV^ager

in Common. Thel. Dig. 190. Lib. 12. cap. 27. S. 15. Hill. 41 E. 3. 2.

and 48 E. 3. 13.

13. If the Tenant wages his Laiv of Non-Summons, and at the Day given

is ready to make his Law, at this Day the Demandant cannot waive the

Default and put the Tenant to plead over without the AlTent of the Te-

nant. Thel. Dig. 189. Lib. 12. cap. 27. S. 13. cites Hill. 42 E. 3. 8.

and cites Hill. 19 E. 2. Saver Default 81.

14. In IVrit againji Baron and Feme, the Baron made Default, and the

Feme appeared always by Attorney, and at the Day of the Grand Cape re-

turned both appeared, and the Ba.ron alone waged and made his Law of

Non-Sutiimons, and the Feme not, by which the Writ abated. Quaere ;

For it was faid, that the Law ought to be made by the Baron and
Feme. Thel. Dig. 189. Lib. 12. cap. 27. S. 14. cites Mich. 44 E.

3- 38.

15. Precipe qiwd iedda.t:, at the Petit Cape the Demandant held him to ^-P- ^^

the .Default ; by which the Tenant faid, that he had an Attorney, who ^aver De-

died before the Day, we not knowing it, and the Demandant faid, that he ,j kites'

had Notice of his Death i and per Cur. hejhcw at what Place he had No~ 5 H, 7. 5J

tice by Realon of the Vifne i and foa good Plea
^
Quod Noca. Br. Sa-

ver Default, pi. 15. cices 50 E. 3. 9.

16. The Vouchee in Prigcipe quod reddat, fhall not wage his Law,
that he wasfummoncd upon the Summons, for he need not fave his Default

at the Grand Cape ad VaLiitiam ; but if he be returned fummonedy

when he was not fummoncd, and after Grand Cape ad Valentiam ifjues, he

Ihall have Difceit of the Return &c. Br. Ley-gager, pi. 27. cites

50 E. 3. 16.

1 7. Note, per Belknap, that the Vouchee who came by the Grand Cape Thel. Dig,

ad Valentiam need not fave bis Default at the Summons, nor (hall any take "P^- ^'^

Advantage thereof ; lor Land is demand againft him in certain &c. yet
s.^i"cites

by Nonfummons at the Writ ofSummons and Grand Cape the Vouchee lliall s. C. and

have \\'rit of Difceit, and yet the Summons cannot be defeated by Ley i5 E ;.

•-^ager of Non-fummons, nor by any other llfue
j Quod Nemo negavit ^^^^i" ^s-

&c. in Aaion of Diiceit, Br. Saver Deiault, pi. 42. cites 5'=> ^- hut\i^\l

3 17. otherwife

where the

Vouchee makes Default after Jpfearance. Cites Mich. 9 E. 2. Savei- De&ulr, 75.

18. In Formedon the Petit Cape iffued againft the Tenant, and after-

wards the Parol was put without Day by Demife of the King, and at the

Rc-fimmons the Tenant made Dfault and Grand Cape awarded, by which

the Tenant came and waged his Law of Non-Summons, and was receiv-

ed. Thel. Dig. 190. Lib. 12. cap. 27. S. 17. cites Mich. 2 H. 4. 14.

and lays fee 13 H. 4 9. that Thirning agreed to it, and Hanklord de-

nied it.
, , ^rr- J

19 Petit Cape iffued refjrnable fuch a Day, the Tenant came and

faid that his Attorney died a little before the Day in Court, of whofe Death

he had no Notice before the Petit Cape awarded, and was ready io anfwer ;

and the Demandant held him to the Default, and faid that the other

died Three Weeks before the Petit Cape awarded ; by which the Tenant

had Notice before the Petit Cape awarded j and the Tenant durlt not

demur, but pleaded an overflowing of Water at a certain Place, upon
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which they were at lliue. Br. Saver Deiauk, pi. 17. cites 12 H,

4. I.

20. Precipe qiiod reddat againft Baron and Feme^ the Baron at the

Grand Cape came and faid that he is fok 'Tenant and tendered his Law of
Nvn-fmmnons^ and the Demandant faid, that rhe Baron and Feme were
Tenants the Day of the Writ purchafed ; Per Cot. this is no Plea.

Qusere. Br. Saver Defiult, pi. 3. cites 3 H. 6. 23.

21. Writ of Jtcl^ the Tenant made Default at the Summons, and came
at the Grand Cape, and fatd that he was tmprtfoned in the Cajile oj O.
upon a Statute Merchant at the Suit of J. S. at the Teme of the Summons
returned, and by the Opinion oF the Court this a good Plea ; for he is

imprilbned by the Order of the Law, notvvithilanding it was by Kea-
fon of his own A£t

;
Quod Nota, and Outlawry iiiall be reverfed for

fuch Caufe. Br. Saver Default, pi. 4. cites 3 H. 6. 46.

22. It is faid, that Corporation, Recluf:, and Decrepit, cannot make
their Law, but that their Summons fUall he tried per Pais. Quaere.

Thel, Dig. 190. Lib. 12 cap. 27. S. 18. cites Hill. 33 H. 6. 8,

23. Thel Dig. 189. Lib. 12. cap. 27. S. i. fays, it ieenis that at the

Time of Brafton, the ^V rit ihould not abate notn irhilanding that the

Tenant made his Law (f Non-Summons, tor he wrote in his I'reatife, 3,

Lib, 5. cap. 1. fol. 366. Ad Diem vero Legis, aut tenens facit Legem
fuam, aut deficit in Lege facienda, ii autem Let^em f-cerit tauquam
excufatus a Defaltaeodem Die ad placiium Principale refpondebit, luf-

ficit e;iim ad Dilationem & pro Rationabili Summonitione tenentis

Tempus intermedium inter Legem vadiatam & Legem fa£lam. And a

little afterwards in anfwering to the Queition, for what Reafon the

Writ Ihould not abate by the making ot the Law of Non-Summons,
he fays, fufficit ei pro commodo propriae Seilinas Reformatio.

(D. a) In Real Anions. What Plea may be pleaded

before the iavino; the Default.'£>

I. A T the Grand Cape returned againft the Baron and Feme, th$

J^\^ Baron appeared and was received to fay that he had no Feme the

Day of the Writ purchafed, without faving his Default. Thel. Dig. 210.

Lib. 14. cap. 16. S. 4. cites Trin, 19 E. 2. Saver Default 33.

2. At the Grand Cape returned the Tenant was received to fay, that

he was the Villein of fuch a one, and held the Land in Villeinage &c. with-

out faving his Default ; becaufe he had not appeared betore to affirm the

Tenancy in his Perfon. Thel, Dig. 210, Lib. 14. cap. 16. S. 7. cites

Pafch. 6 E. 3. 254.

3. At the Grand Cape return'd the Tenant was received to fay, that

the Demandant had dijfeifed him after the Default, and is yet Tenant by

this Diffeiftn without faving his Default. Thel. Dig. 210. Lib. 14. cap.

16. S. 9. cites Pafch. 8 E. 3. 388.

4. But fuch Plea is not good, without faying that the Demandant is yet

feifed of the Land. Thel. Dig. 210. Lib. 14. cap. 16, S. 9. cites Pafch,

9 £• 3- 455-

5. But at the Petit Cape return'd, the nrft Plea is adjudged no Plea

without faving the Default. Tnel. Dig. 210. Lib. 14. cap. 16. S. 9.

cites Mich. 10 £. 3. 541. Saver Delault 59.

6. In Dower at the Petit Cape return'd, the Tenant was received to

fay^ that the Demandant bad difteifcd him after the Default made, wiihoat

I'avins:
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i'aving his Default, Thel. Dig. 210. Lib. 14. cap. 16. S. 13. cites Hill.

16 E. 3 32

7. At the Grand Cape return'd againjl feveral it is faid, that they can^

net plead feveral Ttnar.cy of the Akuety to the Writ without faving their

Delault. Thel Dig 210. Lib. 14 cap i6. S. 16. cites Hill. 22 E. 3.2.

8. Precipe quod redd at hy a Ftpie ; at the Petit Cape returned^ the Te-

nant [aid, thst the Demandant had laken Baron after the laji Continuance,

Judgment of the ti'rtt, per Belke ^ J Releafe of Right fhe may plead be-

fore the Default faved &c. but not this Plea. Per Chelr. llie may plead

DtJIeiJin by the Demanaant done to the Tenant, and may allege Profef-

ficn in the Demandant, which Knivet agreed j for this extinguilhes the^

Right ; by which it was awarded that the Demandant recover Seilin of

the Land ; Quod Nota. Br. Saver Default, pi. 23. cites 29 E. 3

9. At the Petit Cape the Tenant cannot fay that the Tenements are feifed

into the Hands of the King by Office^ by which it was found that they were

the Tenements of an Ideot ike. notwithftanding that he Ihevvs Writ of the

King tertifying it, and Patent of the King oi Grant made of them for

this Caufe &c. without faving his Default. But Execution was ftay'd.

Thel. Dig. 210. Lib. 14. cap. 16. S. 18. cites Mich. 31 E. 3. Saver De-
fault 37. ,

10. Priecipe qt4od reddat againft Three who made Default, and at the

Grand Cape they appeared, and each pleaded feveral Tenancy of Parcel to

the Writ, and tendered their Law of Non-Sumtnons. Per Be Ik. you can-«

not plead to the Writ betore your Default fived. And per Mombray,
becaufe you do not deny the feveral Tenancy, you fliall take nothing

by your \\'rit. Br, Saver Default, pi. 20. cites 38 E. 3. 28,

11. Precipe quod reddat ; at the Grand Cape the Tenant came and faid^

that A. was feifed before the Writ brought, and leafed to htm in Fee by Deed
rendring Rent upon Condition that if fhe paid 40/. that pe fhould re-

enter, and that after the Default made A. paid the 40 /. and re-enter'd,
and fo the V\ rit abated in Law, Judgment of the Writ; and it was
acimicti-d there that it is a good Plea before the Default faved ; by
which the Demandant relinquilhed the Default and counted, and the

Tenant pleaded in Bar. Br. Saver Default, pi. 24. cites 39 E. 3. 28.

12. At the Grand Cape return'd the Tenant cannot fay that he held

the Land in Mortgage, and that the Mortgagor had paid the Money to him
after the Default made, and enter'd &c. without faving his Default.

Thel. Dig. 211. Lib. 14. cap. 16. S. 22, cites Mich. 39 E. 3. 36.

13. At the Grand Cape in CeJJavit the Tenant may tender the Arrear-

ages without faving his Default. Thel. Dig. 211. Lib. 14. cap. 16.

S 28. cites 40 E. 3. 40. 50 E 3. 22. and 27 E. 3.

14. At the Petit Cape the Tenant was received to pew Difcontintiance

of Procefs without faving his Default. Thel. Dig. 21 1. Lib. 14. cap. i6.

S. 29. cites Mich. 40 E. 3. 34. and 2 H. 5. 2.

15. And to fhew that his firfi Appearance was by Attorney, where be
had not any Warrant of Attorney &cc, Thel, Dig. 211. Lib. 14 cap. 16.

S. 29. cites Trin. 43 E. 3. 19.

16. Formedon ; at the Petit Cape hy Default after Appearance, the Te- xhel. Dig;

nant came and faid that the Demandant had entered upon him after the m. Lib.

lafi Continuance, and ^o abated his own Writ; and becaufe he did not '4 "P-. '^••

fave his Default, Seijin of the Land was awarded and Prottflation entered \ ^' ^"^^

of this Entry made by the Demandant to fave Allife for the Tenant. Br. 20 H 6.z;

Saver Default, pi. 10, cites 40 E. 3. 43, and that fo

17. Praecipe quod reddat, at the Grand Cape the Tenant came and ^^ was done,

pleaded Join-tenancy with f. N. &cc. ready to perform his Law, and was '°
'

''

not fufiered to ha\e the Flea before the Default faved j by which he

Wiiged his Law of Ncn-Summons, and yet per Finch, he pall not be

(flipped at another Time to plead Joint(nancy ; for in another Aition he

Jlmll
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/hall have the View, and by Confequcnce plead Jointenancy. Er. Sa-

ver Jjtl.iulc, pi. 14. cites 42 E. 3 10.

18. Az iht Gnnid Cape rGtmnGdy the 'leiiaiit c.'unot plead jointly "with

cue not named without laving his Delaulr. Thel. Dig. 211. Lib. 14.

cap. 16. S 26. cites Pafch. 42 E. 3. 11. Hill. 8 H. 6. 37. but fays,

JVlarcyn denied it there, and cites 14 H. 6. 4. 33 H. 6. 24 Q^iicere.

19. hx. xh^ Grand Cape the Tenant iray plead Nontenure without fa-

xing his Default. Thel. Dig. 211. Lib. 14. cap. 16. S. 27. cites Trin.

47 E. 3. Saver Default 26. but cites 33 H. 6. 2. 24 contra.

20. Cellavit, the Tenant appeared at the Grand Cape, and tendered the

Arrearages, as the Demandant had counted, and it was accepted i and
it was not fpoken of there, of faving his Default firlli Qj.fod Nota;

For the Statute oj Gloiicejier, cap. 4. wills, that if the Tenant comes be-

fore Judgment, and tenders the Arrearages and Damages, and finds

Sureties &c. that he lliall retain the Land i and fo it feems, that the

Sanger of the Default is only in Precipe quod reddat at Common L.x-VJ, and
not in Adions given by Statute oj Cejjavit. Br. Saver Detauk, pi. 43,
cites 50 E. 3. 22.

21. At the Petit Cape return'd, the Ten?.nt faid, that he held for Term

of Lije of one A. which A. is dead, and he in Revirfion has enter'd &c.
without faving his Default, and admitted a good Plea, and Ilfne taken

thereupon. Thel. Dig. 211. Lib. 14. cap. 16. S. 30. cites Mich.

7 R. 2. Saver Default, 30.

Br Re-fum- 22. Fcnnedon, Petit Cape ijfued, and after the Parol was put without

"°"'s''c^'
DaybyDe?nifeoftheKifig, and Re-fummons was fued, and the 'Tenant

' ' rnadeDejault, and Grand Cape fpied TeiurnahlQ &CC. at which Day he

made Default, and the Demandant prayed Setfin of the Land, and the

Tenant tender'd his Law of Non-fununons ; Read faid, he ought to fave

the firll Detauk upon the Petit Cape. But per Cur. he need not; For
the Parol was without Day by Demife

i and there per Cur, if Petit

Cape was awarded in a Franchife upon Conufance of a Plea granted,

and the Demandant fues a Re-fummons lor iailure of Right there &*.
the Tenant iLall not fave this Default ; and after the Attorney waged
his Law and was received. Br. Saver Default, pi. 16. cites 2 H.
4. 8.

23. Praecipe quod ledd&t^ the Tenant waged his Law of Non-fmnmons^
and at the Day caji Protethon, and aker the Re-fummons is fued, the

Tenant fliall not be compelled to fave his firll Default j Per Culpepper

J.
Br. Saver Default, pi. 18. cites 12 H. 4. 14.

24. Praecipe quod reddat againji two, the one made Default after De-
fault, and the other appear'd at the Grand Cape, and pleaded Jointenancy

zvith a Stranger not named, and to fave his Default^ tender d his Law
of Non-fummons ; In this Cafe the Demandant ihall not count againll

the Tenant before he hasfaved his Default. Br, Saver Default, pi. 25.

cites 14 H, 6. 3,

25. Pracipe quod reddat, the Tenant pleaded Jointenancy with a Stran-

ger at the Grand Cape, and tender d his Law of JSicn-furnmons. Per New-
ton, he ihall not plead the Jointenancy before he has faved his Default,

but firll; he ihall fave his Default, and after he Ihall plead Jointenancy
in a new A£lion. Per Chaunt, Noj For this iliall be Eltoppel to us,

if we wage our Law of Non-fummons, as fole Tenant. But Juyn,
and all the Jultices held, that he Ihall have the View in a new Writ,
and therelbre he may plead Jointenancy ; For this is a Plea which goes

upon the View; Quod Nota, that the Ley gager of Non-fummons is al-

ways bejore the View, theieiore he Hiall have the View in the new Writ,
and by confequence the Joiotenancy. Br. Saver Defaulr, pi. 26, ciies

14 H. 6. 4.

26. Precipe
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26. Prccctpe quod reddat, aga'infi tivo who made Default at the Sum- Contra, per

motis^ and alter came at the Grand Cape and tendered to -^eage their Law
lll^^\l^^'

of Noii-fummons, and at the Day &c. the one came and faid^ that ^/'-f he fhall

Ccmpamon is dead^ and he is ready to perform his Law ; and by the bell: have the

Opinion there, hepall not plead this to the Writ before he has faved his P^^^'^'^^^o^i

Default i For Fortelcue faid, that a Man fhall not fay upon the Grand
Oefaulr*

Cape, that the Feme Demandant has taken Baron after the lafi Continuance, po^ ^y
'

nor that the Demandant has entered after the lafi Continuance ; for thofe Death the

Plea proves that the Writ is only abatable. But to fay that one of Writ is

the Demandants is dead, proves, that the Writ is abated, which he ^^'^^^^^

ihall have before his Default faved ; for if the Tenant does not plead there'te

it, but fuffers Judgment, he fhall have Writ of Error after, by which the Def uilr,

the other Gratis averr'd the Life of the other at fuch a Place i Quaere is ftved,

of the Matter fupra ? for the fame Law feems to be of the Death of a^dif the/

one of the Tenants, and of an Entry pending the Writ ; but taking of
^'^^^{^^f^"^

Baron, Mifnofmer, Falfe-Latin &c. are otherwife. Br. Saver Default, the Tene-

d1. 6. cites 20 H. 6. 2. ments, this
^

fhall be Er-

tor. Br. Saver de Default, 58. cites 21. E 4. 80. But it was touched, whether they ought

to plead the Death alter the laft Continuance, or no ; For per Brian, be the Death before the laft

Continuance or after, the Writ is abated in Fad. Ibid.

27. Precipe quod reddat againfl two, at the Grand Cape he tnay plead

Nontenure, without faving his Default; For he need not fave his Default

when he has nothing in the Land ; for then he cannot lofe his Land ;

Per Prifot, in a Nota ;
Quaere. Br. Saver Default, pi. 40. cites 33

H. 6. 2.

28. Priccipe quod reddat, the 'Tenant after two Defaultf upon the Ori-

ginal, and upon the Grand Cape pewed Matter to fave the Default upon

the Grand Cape, and ill, per tot. Cur. becaufe he did not fave the firll

Default alfo. Br. Saver Default, pi. 28. cites 38 H. 6. 12.

29.Dower againjf Two, at the Grand Cape the one madeDcfault, the other

appeared andJaid that he was Tenant of the wholejointly withN. not named

in tiieWrit abjque hoc, that he who madeDcfaultfor any thing had, and ten-

dered his Law i Per Jenny and Pigot, he fhall not have the Plea of the

Jointenancy, but ought iirfl to fave his Default, and in a new Writ he

may plead this Plea. Brian, Littleton, and Neale, contra, and that

the Tenant cannot do otherwife, as here i for otherwife the Demandant

lliall recover the Moiety againft him who made Default, and in a new

Writ the Tenant Ihall be eftopped, to fay, but that the other was Te-

nant with him by Reafon of his General Ley-gager of Nou-fummons.

Br. Saver Default, pi. 35. cites 12 E. 4. i.

30. Precipe quod leddit againfl Two, who made Default, And Grand

Cape ifftied, and at the one came and faid, that ajter their Default the

other is dead ; Judgment of the Writ ; and per Briggs he fliall have the

Plea before the Default faved, for this Plea proves the Writ abated

in Fa6l. Contra, of Entry into the Land after the laft Continuance, Co-

verture and taking of Baron &c. Saver Default, pi. 37. cites 21 E,

4. 16.

31. At t\it. Petit Cape returned, the Tenant fhall plead Out-lawry in

the Demandant after the lafi Continuance without faving his Default.

Thel. Dig. 211. i^ib. 14. cap. 16. S. 31. cites Mich.r4H. 4. 15 But fays,

the contrary is faid, Mich. 20 H. 6. 2. Saver Default 5. Where at the

Grand Cape returned againft two, the one came and faid that the other ts

Dead and waged his Law of Non-Summons, but it was held that the Plea

was good without waging his Law i lor if the Demandant accepts the

Law, the \\'rit Ihall abate, and if he fays nothing it fliall abate, but ic.

was granted that in fuch Cafe the Tenant fhall plead the Death of one o^-

6 H m
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the Dcviandants without "paging his Law 6ic. and fays fee 21 £.4. 19.

95 agreeing.

32. In Precipe qmd reddat, the Tenant may plead a Rekafe of all

the Right before the Default faved. Br. Saver Default, pi. 38. cites 21

E. 4. 80.

33. And by fome the fame Law of a Relenfe of all jiliions ; for

where the Aftion or Right is releafed, the Demandant cannot recoven

Contra 0/ Pleas, which prove the Writ to he only abatable, as taking of

Baron after the laft Continuance, Entry into the Land^ Jointenancy &q
Ibid.

^ (E. a) Sav'd in Plea Real

By what Appearance.

I. T) R^CIP E quod reddat againji Baron and Feme ; ProteSfion quia.

J^ Profe^urus was caji for the Baro/iy and immediately InnotefamHS

Was caflj by which the Proteffton was annulled^ and therelore it was
awarded by Advice of ail the Juftices, that this Ihall turn the Tenants
into a Default ; and fo fee that fuch Protection Ihail not fave the De-
fault. Br. Saver Default, pi. 27. cites i H. 6. 6.

2. Fortnedon againfi Barofi and Feme, the Feifie was received in Default

of her Baron, and pleaded to IJfiie, and at the Nifi Prius Jhe made Default

,

and at the Day in Bank the Demandant prayed Seiftn of the Land, and had
it, notwithjianding that the Feme tendered to fave her Default by Floods of
Water ; Per tot. Cur. fte cannot fave this Default by this Means, nor any
other, becaufe immediately upon the Default jhe is out of the Court, and
fo the Demandant recovers. Contra of the 'tertenant. But here fhe was
as Tenant by Refceit ; for as Tertenant llie and her Baron made De-
fault before, upon which Default now the Land Ihall be loft. Br. Saver

Default, pi. 22. cites 22 H. 6. 13.

3. Note that if the Vouchee makes Default at the Summons, and after

appears at the Grand Cape, he Hiall not lave the Default, but may enter

into the Warranty and plead, and the fame Law of him who makes
Default at the Summons and Pone in Quare Impedit, Writ of Mefne or

ASion of Wait, and appears at the Diitrefs, he Ihall not fave the firft

Default. Br. Saver Default, pi. 7. cites 27 H. 6. 8.

(F. a) Judgment.

How the Judgment fhall be.

1. Tlf THERE fome of the Demandants appear, and feme not, and the

y\ 'Jtenants make Default after Default, and the Procefs Ihall

ferve againll the Tenants, and the Summons ad fequend' limul againft

fome of the Demandants. Br. Procefs, pi. 175. cites 13 E. 3. and

Fitz.h. Grand Cape 15.

2. Petit Cape was awarded upon Default of the 'Tenant in Scire Facia»

after l[fue joined between the Plaintiff and the Tenant, Quod Nota,

which is the Procefs upon Default after Appearance in Scire Facias. Br.

Procefs, pi. 185. cites 42 E. 3. 2.

3, In
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3. In Aflife of Ntifance it" the Dejeiidaiit^ had the View, and after is

e(!oin\i, and then tiiakcs Default^ the Plaintiff Ihall not hd-vt Dtjirefs ad
rcfpondend. to the Plaintirtj and to the Default alfo in Lievv of Petit

Cape, but Diftrefs ad refpondend. parti only. Br. Procefs, pi. 124.

cites 42 E. 3. 9.

4. fhe fame Law in ^uod permittat. Ibid.

5. In Debt ; per Prifot clearly, where the Teaant imparls in Precipe

quod reddat, and after makes Defaiiit, Seifin of the Land Hiall be

awarded, and not Petit Cape, but upon other Default after Appearance

Petit Cape Ihall iffue. Br. Saver Default, pi. 30, cites 38 H. 6. 33.

6. Formcdon, the Tenant appear d and vouch d, and the Vouchee enter'd

into the Warranty and votich\i over, by which Sumnwns ad Warrantizan^

diim tffieed, and the Sherif returned him fummoned, and he made Default^

by which ijfued Grand Cape ad valentiam ; and Pigot offer'd to appear

and plead lor the Vouchee ; Per Brian Ch. J. if you will not fave your

Default at the Grand Cape, you ihall lofe your Land. Pigot e contra.

Br. Saver Default, pi. 36, cites 19 E. 4. 3.

7. Note that if Parties are at tjjue to fave the Default of the Tenant
which pajfes for the T'enant, the Judgment pall be that the Writ Jhall

abate ; Quod Nota i per Cur, Br. Saver Default, pi. 49. cites 10 H, 7. 21.

8. In Debt or TreJ'paJs, if the Dejendant appears upon the Exigent, and
has Dies datus, and after makes Defaulty Dijirefs Jhall tJJ'ue, and if he
be returned Nihil, three Capias's and Exigent Ihall ilTue again. Quod
Nota ; per Cur. Br. Default, pi. i. cites 19 H. 8. 6.

9. In Writ of falfe Judgtnent the Defendant after Appearance made De-
fault, Grand Dijirefs iffaed agatnji hira i and if he made Default at

another Time, or came and would not fave his Default, the Plaintiff

Ihall have Judgment to recover Seilin of the Land. Br. Saver Defaultj

pi. 44.. cites F. N. B. lb. 19.

10. A ^uo Warranto is brought in B. R. The Defendant being fum-
mond, makes Default ; and another Default at the Return of the Venire

Facias
;
Judgment Ihall be, that the Franchife fliall be feifed into the

King's Hands; and not that it Ihall be forfeited; for it does not yet

appear whether there be Caufe of Forfeiture. No Man fliall finally lofe

his Land or his Franchife upon any Default, if he has never appeared.

By the Judges of both Benches. Jenk. 141. pl. 91.

11. Two N'ichils ictuined upon a Scire & alias Scire Facias amount
to a Sciri Feci; whereupon if the Plaintiff give a Rule, and the De-
fendant doth not appear, the Plaintiff fhall have his Judgment quod
habeat Executioneni by Defauli:. But where a Man hath a Releafe, or

any other Matter which he might ha\e pleaded, there he Ihall not be

abibliitely concluded without a Sciri Feci returned ; for after two Ni-
chils he trny h^ve hisW lit oi Audita Querela, which he cannot have

after the Return of a Sciri Feci. L. P. R. 86.

(G. a) Recovery by Default. What is ; and pleaded

How.

t. T N pleading a Recovery by Default, the Parry ought to aver that he

JL again/l whom &c. then was Tenant of the Land, and therefore it

feems that the other may have Anfwer to it without being put to Writ

of Error. Br. Judgment, pl, 63. cites 19 All'. 4.

2. Every Recovery upon Departure in Defpite of the Court, is a

Recovery 'by Defiiult, Br. Re overy, pl. i. cites 26. H. 88. perFitz-h.

for more of Default, See CflOtSll, J^OUflUt, And other propar

Titles.

Defeafance



Defeafance.

(A) fFJjat Perfons may make it.

T JF an Obligation \st ttiatIC to a Prior, his Defeafance 10 a ffOOBBr. D*fea- I.

fance, pi. 2. | Diftijatge without the Convent, iDitOout an ^'uccment tljat tlje

cites s. c.
^jjjj^g jj^ jjjg Dcfearance tuad fot tl)E anuantage of tlje ipoufe. 47 €.

PrTor had B- 23- &. atDUDgeti, foc it 10 in iI5atutc of an sicquittancc*

make an Acquittance, fo he had likewife to make a Defeafance; Quod Nota ; For it is only a Chattle or

Aftion Perfonal.

Br. Defea-

fance, pi.

5. cites

S. C.

Br. Defea-
fance, pi.

5. cites

J). C.

3. 31f a Statute be: arttnOtoleHljetl to Baron and Feme, tl)e DC-
fcafancc mane by the Baron iis a gooo Dircljatijc. 48 e* 3- 12. 1)»

3. So tul)cre a S)tatiite i^ arttnotnlensctJ to Two, anu one makes

»

Defeafance, it i0 a gOOO DlfCtjaCffe* 48 C 3- 12. ft*

(A. z.) Defeafance where Good.

1. A Ma.n granted a Rent in Fee and after the Grantee and another

J^ made a Grant to the Grantor, that if he^the fame Grantee, brought

fiich Writ againfi the Grantor^ that then the Rent pould ceafe j this is a

good Grant, and upon this the Grantor after an Aliife palled againft him

by Default tor the fame, the Grantee of the fame Rent brought Certifi-

cate of Aifife, and it well lies, and the Grant good, and it feems to be

good Reafon, for the Crantee may releafe his Rent, and therefore he

may determine it by his Grant. Br. Grants, pi. 163. cites 32.

Air. p. I.

Br. Grants, 2. If a makes afmpk Feoffment, or fimple Rekafe and after the other

pi.' 79. S. C. grants fo him, that if he fays htm 10 1, luch a Day, that the Feoffment,

or Rekafe pall he void, this is not good, tor this cannot reftrain the

fimple Deed that was made before, lb if he grants to the other to re-en-

ter. Br. Grants, pi. 139. cites 43. All" 44.

3. But if one, who has warranty of Land from me, grants to me, that

if he be alterwards impleaded, that he will not vouch, nor rebut by this

Warranty j this is a good Grant, tor it is a Thing Executory, but the

FeofFmenc and Releafe before were executed. Br. Grants, pi. 139.

cites 43 AIT 44.
4. If

Br. Grants,

pi. 79 S, C
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4. If a Man grants by Deed to his Tenant for Life that he Ihall not be Br.^C.r.nts,

impltaded for Waji^ and after the Tenant grants to the Lifor that he «"'^^
^j^es's'c

tiut plead his Deed in an Jdton oflVaJ, nor will not have Aaion there- ^^iS. P-

upon, this is a good Grant, for it is of a thing Executory, and of a

thing of which the force cannot be taken, but by Action taken, Br.

Grants, pi. 79. cites 43 Aff 44.

5. If a Man grant to me that if he does not pay to me 100 1. at luch a

Day, that / may enter tnto his Land, there if he does not pay, yet I

cannot enter ; Per Perle. Br. Grants, pi. 79. cites 43. Afi'. 44.

6. Ifthe Diffeifee releafeto the Diffetfor, and after the Diffeifor grant to

the Diffeifee by Deed, that if he be impleaded by the DelFeifee that he "will

flat plead the Releafe; this is good Grant, for the Pleading is a Thing

Executory. Br. Grants, pi. 79. cites 43. Aff. 44. Per VV'ich and

Perle.

7. Debt upon afingle Obligation, the Defendant pleaded- Defeafance

of the Plaintitf by Deed Poll and goodi though it was not indented,

for it is the Deed of the Plaintiff, which fuffices, Quod Nota. Br. De-

feifance, pi. 12. cites 7. E. 4. 29.

8. It a Man pleads Defeafance in Debt upon an Obligation of a Thing to

he done Beyond- Sea, which cannot be tried here, or in two Counties, as

London and Wiltfliire, where the one cannot join -with the other, fo thac

Trial cannot be had, this is void and the Obligation is fingle. Br. De-

feifance, pi. 13. cites 22 E. 4. 2.
,

9. Debt upon an Obligation of 200 1. The Defendant pleaded, that after S. C. cued

the Obligation made, the Plaintiff by Indenture covenanted, that if he paid
ciib^vs, as

100/. JHch a Day the Obligation (houId be void, and alleged that he paid an Authori-

it at the Day ; it was the Opinion of the Court it was a good Plea, and ty not to be

the Delendant fhallnot be put to his Attion of Covenant by Circuity of ^^^^n-

Action, but that the Plaintiff lliall be barred. Cro. E. 623. pi. 16.

Mich. 40 and 41 Eliz. B. R. Hodges v. Smith.

10. B. acknowledged a Statute to S. and fold Lands in the County of H. s. C. cued

to T. afterwards the L.and in H. m the Hands of T. were extended by the per Cur.

Statute. B. brought Audita Querela on a Defeafance, viz. that if the S"!*^', w"
Land in H. tlmild be extended by the Statute, then the Statutefhould be void, g^' ^[ \^

Adjudged that the Deleafance was good and not repugnant ; for he b R. —
might Yue Execution of Land in another County, or of his Goods or S. C. cited

Perfon. Mo. 811. pi. 1097. Mich. 8 Jac. in Cane. Trot v. Spur- g;^
"°'f'

liu"". sh ""A
11. Defeafiince muji contain proper Words of Defeafdnce, as that the

Thing Ihould be void. 2 Salk. 575. pi. 2. Hill. 10 W. 3. B. R. in thac

oi Lacy v. Kinalton.

12. A Record of a Judgment is defealible by Bond or Deed, per Hole
Ch. J. 12. Mod. 229. Mich. 10 W. 3. Anon.

(B) To whom it may be made.

I- Tif tt)C Obligee afcerwards by Indenture between him and a Stranger g^ Eftran-

X grants. That if a Stranger performs certain Conditions, ti)nt ciJC ger A tait

£)blia;ation fljall be Uoin ; t\m is no soon Dcfcafiincc, altboiujt) tlje ^^ p'
j-

^traniTcr perform tlje Contiit(on0, bccaufe tbc ©bUijor 10 a ^traiv
^J,'';,,,^ {,,(1

gcr to tt)i0 Jnnentitrc, ano tljcteforc cannot put it in CciaU Dubita= opinion

tut, 3 Ipt 6. 18. b» 26. b» was. that

tlie Obligor

fliall rot plead ir. Fitz,li. Debt, pi. i;. cites S. C
6 I CC) Of
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reburr, but
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(C) Of what Things.

Jf a 99iin mafeeis a Feoffinent with Warranty agaiitif all $^ctt,

"~~v' h'
•*- ^^'^ ^^ Feoffee by collateral Indenture regrants fOC \yi\\\ ^\\yy \0

XrVards "^^VC^^ ^^ac if the Feoffee be vouched faj) focCC Gi t!)C l©arcantp, tljCll

Br. Defea. the \V arranty ihould be void, tl)l0 t|5 gOOD DcfcaraUCe Of tljC t©iU'
fance, p!. uwi"^, 7 V* 6- 34- bpall tljc 3]ufticc0»
4. cites

7 H. (J. 45 [In the Year Book it is 43. b. 44, a. pi. 21. and Roll feeras to be mifprinted.]

Br. Con- 2. 31f a ^flft releafes all his Right tO aitOtljCt, atttl t\)t Releafee
dition, pi. I.

^£^gj grants, tljat if the Releafor does fuch a Th-nii, tne Releafe fhall

s°c.— be void ; tijis 1^ iiot 3 gooQ Defcatlutce ta,auoi0 tijc Kelcafc* Coiv
Fitjh. Con- tra, * 17 atr 2.

II 7 ip» 6. 34.
ditions, pi.

14 ciies S. C.

||.Br. DeFeafance, pi. 4. cites 7 H. 6. 43. and See the Notes to pi. i. fupra.

Br. Conditi-
j. In Affife the Tenant pleaded Rckafa in barr, and in Defeafance of it

cites S C°''
^^^ °^^^^ pleaded Payment and Tender 0/ the Money by force of the Condition

Brooke fays, '''J^^hich heJkew'd in Specialty. And note that the Common Opinion there

and there- was, thiz/impk Rckafe may as well be avoided by Deed^ &;c. as Charter
fore it feems of the Feoffnunt, Obligation^ Recognizances, Statutes, &c. But Shard

jVafeVi^d
^ Contra, and there the Plaintiff'recovered, and therefore the Releafe is

Defeafance dcfealible by the Deed of Defeafance'; Quod Nota. Br. Defeafance,
werede- pi. 6. cites 1 7. hS. Z.

liver'd Uno
inftanti. But Cave if the Releafe be firft Deliver'd as appears libro Perkins Fol. 1 5S. 139. For bjr

him if the Indenture and Releafe be deliver'd fimul et femel, then good And fo if the Condition
be comprifed in the Releafe, if the Releafe be by Deed indented, quod vide Ibidem. Br. Conditions
pi. 10

J.

4. A Man made ftmple Feoffment, and after by Deed rehcarfing it, the

Fecffee granted to the Feoffor, that if the Feoffee pay 10 1, by fuch a Day, that

the Deed and Feoffment fhall be void. Tank laid Defeafance can be of no

Effeft ofLands which pafs by Livery, if tiie Livery be not 7nade as well

upon the Defeafance as upon the Charter of Feoffment, and the Opinion

of the Court was with him. Br. Conditions, pi. 113. cites 30. Aff ir

didons(S)

'

(D) At what Time it may be made.
per totum,

Cro. E. S;7. I* TJF a DefCaraUCeUe mate to avoid a judgment before thejudgment

pi II. Gage X given ; tljtfii 10 not goon to b£ pJcaoeo in a %t{u ifadag to
V. sh.riand.

(jaue Ctecution, mm\) fticlj ijuosmcnt be confccrcD upon an ^mt-
ced accord ttieut luljeu tljc Detcaawce uioss maoe. Citiu 43- €1 id. E» bettuecii

in<;iy, and cagc aiiO S)Outiano, pet Cutiam.
cites 19 H T-i /-.

6. 22. And they faid, his Remedy is only by way of Covenant upon his Indenture. The Covenant

was, if he obt.ained Judgment, and the Hefendint on fuch a Day paid him lool. that lie would not

fue Estccuiion, and thai Che Judgment Ihould bi void; and pleaded, chat he paid the lool. ac-

eordiiigly.

2. :jf
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2. Jf a Defeafance of a Scatate bC lllHtlC, illlD iifcer anocber Defeafance

is nmtie, tljc firft Dcftafance 10 niar>eDaio tljcccbp, aiiD tlje Scconn
onlp m Jforcc, ass nt a UBiiU liJafclj. s 3iac. 13, nQmu,

3. In Affife the Tenant ihevv'd how he was bound to the Plaintiff in a Br. Affife,

Statute Merchant^ and that the Plaintiff had fued Execution and bad Ex- P.' 227.

ecution delivered to him of this Land by the Sheriff; and after Executiofi
Br"Dtb?'""

the Plaintiff by Deed granted to the Defendant to enter^ by which he en- pj.' ,5,*

ter'd, and alter Covenant was had between them, that if the Defendant chsss'.C.

/hall pay zol. to the Plaintiff that the Recognizance Ihall be mil, and ~.— S. C,

(hevu'd an Jcqtiittance of Payment of SI. in part of Payment ofthe Debt of zol '^^^^
^

^.^

and the other demurr'd becaufe it cannot be intended in Fart of Pay-
'

ment thereof; for now by the Execution it is no Debt, and then it iTiall

be intended tor another Debt, for the Debt of the Statute is extinft by

the Execution, and the Opinion of the Court was Contra, and that it is

a good Bar. And fo fee a good Defeafance of the Statute ajter that Exe~

cutton was fued and executed. Quod quaere without Words that Execution

(hall he void. And Brooke fays, it feems to him that by theJirjl Entry it

is in Law a Surrender. And after the Plaintiff faid, that this 81. was

for another Debt, and not lor the Debt of the Statute, and becaufe he

did not ihew any Caufe of other Debt, this Bar was good, and the

Plaintiff was barr'd by Judgment, Br. Defeifance, pi. 7 cites 20.

Aff.'j.

4. If I Grant to you that ifyou be Obliged to me in 20 /. by Obligation that

the Obligation fjall be void, and after you are Obliged to me in zol. yet

the Defeafance is void ; for there was no fuch Obligation at the time of

the making of the Deteafance, quod Fortefcue concelfit. Br. Defeifance,

pi. 5 cites 19. H. 6. 62.

5. An Eftate once nude fhan't be defeated by a Defeafance made after

the Eflate. Arg. PLC. 133. 6 E. 6. in Caie of Browning v. Beffon, and

cites 5 E. 3. where it is held that if a Feoffment is made and the Feoffee

afterwards zt another Time makes a Defeafance, viz. that if the Feoffor

does fuch an Aft, that then the Livery and Seilin and his Ellate fhall be

void ; this Ihall not defeat the Eftate firft vefted. And fo where }V.

borrow'd of R. 40 /. and in furety of Payment infeoff'd R . of his Land //; Fee

on Condition, that if he paid the faid Sum at the Day affefs'd, then the

Feoffmentfioald lofe its Force. W. did mt pay all the Day, but afterwards

died and his Wtje took to Baron one B. who by Agreement between him and

R. paid the Money to R. whereby B. had the Land, and afterwards R.

died and his Feme brought Writ of Dower; and it was adjudged that flie

fhall have Dower, becaufe the Eftate of R. was not avoided or defeated

bv the Agreement made alter the Condition broken. PLC. 133.3. b.

cites it is fo held 42 E. 3. I.
,

vt . n

6. A new Defeafance may be made to an Obligation with Condition, but r'-°°'-
^'^'

then it muft be by Writing; Agreed per Cur. Mo. 573. pi. 789. Hill. 41 !^p
'

^°^'^'

Eliz,. inCafe of Holtbrd v. Andrews. ^

7. A. covenants with B. that if he obtains Judgment againft B. and

B, on fuch a Day pay unto him lool. that he would not fue Execution,

ind the Judgment Ihould be void, in Sci. Fa. on the Judgment Payment

of the lool. is no Plea ; for a Deteafance can't be made ot a Judgment be-

fore thejudgment is given, and cites 19 H, 6. 62. and B. has no Remedy
but by Writ of Covenant on his Deed. Cro. E. 837. pi. 11. Trin. 43
Eliz.. B. R. Gage v. Shurfland als' Thurfland.

8. There is a Diverfity between Inheritances executed, and Inheritances

Executory; as Lands executed by Livery, &c. cannot by Indenture of

Defeafance be defeated afterwards. Co. Litt. 236. b. ad finem.

9. And fo if a. Diffeifee releafcs to a Diffeifor, it cannot be defeated by

Indenture of Deteafance made afterwards; but at the Time ot the Re-

leafe of Feoffment, &c. The fame may be defeated by Indenture of
Detejifunce-
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Deleafance i lor it is a Maxim in Law, G)u^ iMontimnti Jiunt in ejje

videiitnr. Co. Lite. 236. b.

10. But Reiits^ Annuities, Conditions, Warranties, and luch like that

be Inheritances Fxectitory m^y be dekated by Deleafance made, either

at that Time, or at any Time alter ; and fo the Law is oi. Statutes, Re-

cognizances, Obligations^ and other things Executory. Co. Litt,-

237. a.

fiutSaun- ij_ Debt upon Bond, the Defendant pleaded, that after making the

ders rays,
_ Bond viz.. on the fame Day the Plaintiff made a Defeafance, by which be

dcaMiTthe p-oinifed, that if before fitch a Day he did not produce IVttneffes, to prove that

contrary, the Money mentioned in the Condition -was a true Debt, and that the De-
(viz) That fendant, before the making the Bond, had promifed to pay it, then the
a Bond, ^q^^ Ihould be void &c. And averred, that the Plaintiff did not pro-

o"sfItu"J,' duce any Witnelfes &:c. And upon Demurrer to this Plea, Judgment

may be de- was given by Twifden (Rainstbrd and Morton,
J.

Saying Nothing, and

feated by a Keeling being abfent) for the Plaintiff, becaufe the Defendant had piead-
Uefearance,

^j ^ Defeafance made after the making the Bond, and fuch Defeafance can-

l^rf^^ards, "ot make the Bond void ; for it ought to be made at the fame Time, or

as is the' eodem Inltante the Bond was made. 2 Saund. 47. Hill 21 and 22 Car.

comrnon 2. Fowell V. Forreli.
Pr^fticc

and cites'Co. Litt 257. and Cro E. 755 For a Defeafance is hut a Conditioval Releafe, and a Rekufe is an

ahfoliiteDefe/rfwce'; and the Difference is between a Thing vefted, and a Thing_ Executory 5 As in a

Feoffment of Land, the Condition ought to be contained in the fame Deed, or in another fealed at the

fame Time otlierwifc it is Void ; becaufe iy the Feoffment, the Eflate of the Land is Executed m the

Feolfee ; But a Bond or fuigment, are hut Executory, and may be releafed or defeated at any Time by a

Deed^Ve'aled, thouith not nated at the fame Time with the Bond or Judgment, and fays, this is clear

Law without any Doubt or Ambiguitv, though on a ludden the Court erroncoufly miftoolc it, and

gave Judgment as before. 2 Sauud. 47 Hill. 21 & 22 Car. 2. B R. Fowell v. Korieft

Defeafance of a Bond may be after the AJomy is due, as well as before, and fuch Sufpenflon of the

Aiftion will not deftioy the Bond. Per Holt Ch. J. Cumb. i --, 124. Trin. 1 VV. & M. in B. R.

f^non. Carth. 69, 64. AylofFe v. Scrimpftiire. S. C. & S. P. and cited 5 H. 6. iS. b. Co. Litt.

207.291. Cro. E. 7)5' and 2 Saund. 47, 48.

(E) To one. In what Cafe it lliall be to others.

Ld Raym. I. T F a Defeafance be to one of the Parties, it is to all, for if fe-

Rep.690
'

X veral Covenant jointly and feverally, a Defeafance to one of

S. C.&. S. them is a Defeafance to alii and it is impoffible to defeat as to one,

p. by Holt without defeating as to all i
and if a Defeafance works a Rekafe

d'r^ rinc ^"^ Difcharge, a Defeafance to one is a Defeafance to all, as a Re-
the'opinion leafe to one is a Releafe to all. 12 Mod. 550, 551. Trin. 13 W. 3.

of the Court. Lacy V. Kynallon.

(F) What amounts to it.

1. TF a Man grants a Rent to J. S. in Fee, and the Grantee by another

X Deed grants to the Grantor, that if the fame Grantee brings j'uch an

Ailion agamfi the Grantor, that the Rent Jball ceafe ; this is no Condition,

but it is a good Defeafance, and lliall ferve as well as a Condition.

Quod Nota. Br. Condition, pi. 23J. cites 32 Aff. i.

2. If A. rekafes to B. all his Right in the Laud which B. has by

Diffeiftn made to A. and after B grants ta A. that if he pays 10 1, at fuch a

Day
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Day, th.it the Releafe (loall be ^'oid, and he may re-enter ; this ihall noc

void the Releafe, btcaule the Right goes limply belore, but it feems

clear, that if the Condition had been in the Releafe, that then the

Condition had been good. Br. Releafes, pi. 39. cites 43. Aff 12. per

Cur And the fame Year, pi. 44. accordingly.

3. Where Releafe isjimpk^ and Indenture of Defeafance comprehends a
Ccadition in facf alio upon it, there it the Releafe and Indenture of De-
feafance are delivered uno hijianti^ this is fufficient upon the Performance

ot the Deleafince to defeat the Releafe, per Trefiiian and Wich. quod
Curia non negavit. Br. Releafes, pi. 39 cites 43. AiP. 12.

4. If a Man be bound in an Obligation of 100 1, and the Obligee grants

to him by his Deed, that he will notfue him, he fhall plead this in Barr, in

Lieu of the Releafe, Per Martin ; And PerBabington he Ihall have thereof

A6bon o[ Covenant tf it be by another Deed, and if it be contained in the

fame Obligation, then it is void j and Brooke fiys, it feems to be Law
that it is void in Fa£t in the fame Deed, for it is Repugnant, and ihall

void all the Force of the Obligation ; but by another Deed, a Man may
difcharge it as well by Grant as above, as by Releafe, as it feems clear-

ly. Br. Defeafance, pi. 4. cites 7 H. 6. 43.

5. Debt upon Obligation, the Defendant pleaded a Grant of the Plain- * Br. Defei-

tifF, made to him alter by Deed, that he fhoald not be filed, vexed, nor ^^^'^^\ ?••

troubled upon the Obligation * before Mich, and that, if he be impleaded, s'c^'and
that hefhoald plead the Grant as an Acquittance, and that the Obligation Brooke fays,

Jhoiild be Void, and per Coningsby and Eliot, it is a good Bar, and it is that the beft

a Releafe in the Law ; and a Releafe of Attions, or of Right for an Opinion
_

Hour, is fo for ever. But per Moore and Tremayle to the Contrary,
j^

a*'

^Jj^"
and that it was a Sparing for the Tune, but no Rjleafe. And Fineux Defeafance

Ch. J.
to the fame Intent at firft, and that it founds only in Covenant, in Bar of

and that if the Party breaics the Covenant, he Ihall have only an Ac- '^* Aftion,

tion of Covenant. But after Fineux changed his Opinion. Br. Barre, thatTper-
pl. 52. cites 21 H. 7. 23. fonalAftion

once ful-

pended, is gone for ever ; but that it is faid, that it cannot enure as a Releafe or Acquittance, but as
a Defeafance [by thofe Words, viz. that he fhould not be futd Sec. before Mich]

But where the Obligee granted by Deed, that the Obligor JfcaaWie acquitted and di/charged of the

Debt, or if he Le -vexed or filed, that the Ohligaticii jhould be Toid, and be as an .Acquittance, the beft Opi-
nion was, that the Debt was gone, and that this was a good Acquittance, and that the Words (If he
be vexed or fued, it fhall be Void,) do not make a Condition ; For the Debt is difcharged by the firft

Words, and the faid iaft Words came too late. Br. Defeifance, pi. 16. cites 21 H. 7, 52.

6. And per Fineux, there is a Difference between a Defeafance ofan
Obligation, and a Condition of an Obligation ; For if a Condition be re-

ptignant to the Obligation, it is void, and the Obligation good. As
ifthe Condition be, that he ihall not fue the Obligation, this is a void

Condition; iJo of a Feoffment, upon Condition that he fhall not take

the Profits, the Condition is void, but here is a Grant to defeat the Ob-
ligation, and it is good by way of Defeafance, though it be repugnant

to the Obligation, and therefore by him this Grant made the Obligati-

on void, and fo Fineux, Ccningsby and Eliott, contra Tremayle and

Moore. Br. Barre, pi. 52. cites 21 H. 7. 23.

7. There is a great Difference between a Promife not to fiie, and a

"Piomife to forbear to file ;, for the firfl excludes him from fuing at all,

but the Iaft is only for a Time. Per Periani and Fleming Ovv. no.
Pafch. 36 Eliz. in Cam. Scacc. in Cafe of Sackfbrd v. Philips.

8. And per Walmfley, There is a Difference where the W^ords are

[poke by Plaintiff, and where by Defendant. For if Plaintift' fays, I

will forbear to fue you, if you will promife to pay me, and upon this

the Defendant ma.kes a Promife accordingly ; the Plaintiff ought never

to fue. But if Defendant only fpeaks the Words, It you will for-

berto fue, I will promife to pay you, and the Piair.tiu'.igrees, and for-

6 K bears
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bears lor a Time certain, yec he may have his Aition afterwards. 0\v.

no. in S. C.

9. A. was in Execittion on a Statute Merchant, at the Suit of B. A.

fhews certain Articles between him and B. to dijlharge him of the Sta-

tute, and prays CO be bailed, butdcny'd; And per Cur. one in Execu-

tion ought not to be baWd on a Surmile, and the Articles are not fuf-

ticient todifcharge him of the Execution. But his Remedy is to have an

Aftion ol CoOTw^w? upon them. Cro J. 218. pi. 7. Hill, 6jac. B. R.
Becfton v. Robinlun.

10. B. [the Plaintiff"] and M. wen bound to K. and K. makes a Bond

to M. in the Sum of 100 1. that if M. be not [tied upon the Jirji Bond^

then the Bond uf K. to A^ /hall be void; The Plaintiff alleged, that K. did

both fue him andM.andthathehadnoNoticeof the fecoud Bond, that he

mi<^ht nave pleaded it, and lb pretends, that the fecond Bond ihould

be a Defealance ofthefirft, and Judgment was given for the Dclen-

dant. Brownl. 29. Trin, ij Jac. Bird v. Kirton.

11. If I grant to one againlt whom I have Caufe of Aftion, that I

will not ftie htm within a Tear, this is no Sufpenfion of the Aftion.

Bridgm. 117. Trin. ijjac. in Cafe ot Lee v. Wood, cites it as faid

per Brudenell, 21 H. 7 30 in John de Puieto's Cafe, upon which it is

interr'd, that it is to be oblcrved, that I may fue, and the other is put

to his Jotion of Covenant.

Show. ;;6, 12 A Later of Licence recited, that A. had Right in an Houfe, and
Gaiivil V. thereby agreed to impower B. to iell it, and divide the Money among

S '^C 'ur'l'iied
^'^'^ Creditors proportionably, and upon Receipt of fueb Proportions, every

and by Holt '0/ thfe Creditors Jhould ^tve' A. a Releafe of all Matters ^c. And it was
CIi. J. this turther agreed, that in the mean l^ime, and until the Houfe (hould be fold,
is no Re- and from thenceforth afier, the faid A. (hall not be profecutcd or fued at

De^eafance^- L«w, or his Perfon or Goods molelted by any of the faid Creditors

and faid', the nam'd in the faid Articles, for any Thing paft. Sub pxna Relidioms, &?

(^uxre is, Exonerationis Deliti vel Debitoriim talnini Perfonarum as fliali fo fue or
it here be profecute &c. Per tot. Cur. this is a Defeafance and no Releale, and

Jed™"'"'' IS pleadable //; Bar. Carth. 210. Hill. 3 \V. <& M. in B. R. Carvil

of iatisfic- V. Edwards.
tion ; Ad-
jornatur.

2SaIk 57;. 13. Where ^^t'O Deeds are jnade at the fame Time, and they have no

^- ^- ^ Reference the one to the other, they ihall not be conftrued as Defeafances.
^'^'

12 Mod. 221. Mich. 10 W. 3. Cleyton v. Kinalton.

lUiuobe 14. Obligee reciting the Bond, covenants to fave Obligor harmlefs, it

bound jointly
jg ^j., abfolute Defealance, and if it be to fave him harmlefs on a Contin-

^"'^I'^mA^ gency, it is a conditional Defeafance, becaufe it has an exprefs Relatt-

zndaReielfe on to the Deed, but otherwife, where the Deed is only to indemnily

is made /oo;;c againlt all Covenants heretofore made, or hereafter to be made, this

of them, it
(^oes not dellroy a Deed made at the fame Time. 2 Salk. 574. Pafch.

l^llSas" 13W. 3. B.R. Cleyton V. Kynallon.

well as the

joint Lien. Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 415. Lacy v. Kynafton. Ibid. 551. S. C.

Ld. Raym 15. A. and B. are jointly and feverally bound to H; H. covenants

? r'fr s P
'''^^^^ ^- "°^ ^° ^"' ^- "-^'^ '® "° Defeafance as to B. but if A. only had

Per Holt been bound, fuch Covenant had been a Defeafance. 2 Salk. SIS- i"

Ch. J. uide- Cale of Lacy v. Kinallon.

liverinf; the

Opinion of the Court.

A. is bound by Bond to B. and B. covenants not to put it hi Su'iitill fuih a Time, it // a Defeafance; hut

if he f^rants woMfl /«e upon it <j/ all, ii is a Rektefe. Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mud. 415. Lacy v. Ky-
naflon.

But a Defeafance to a Stranger is not good. As if A. be hound to B. in a certain Sum, and B. co-

venants ;ind {grants with C. a Stranger to the Bond, that if,:!, did fuch a Jhir^g, the Ohiigatton jhoald be

jjld, and held, that it could not be a good Defeafance. 12 Med. 551. In Cafe ot Lacy v. Kynaf-

ton, cites 54 H. S. Br. Eftranger al fuit, 31.

16. Indenture
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1 6. Indaitnre made by A. and B. to fave C. harmiefs, is not a Deiea- Ld. Ruym,

{mce. oi -3. Covenant ^ w\itv&\n h. \s honad to pay C. a Sam of Money. 12 ^^P'^^'^-

Mod. 548. Trin. 13 W". 3- I^^^y v. Kynallon. %waTc.
cordingiy^

17. Where a Deed intends mutual Remedies, it is not to be conflrued a
Dcteafance. 12 Mod. 550. In Cafe of Lacy v. Kynalton.

iS. The A\'7mre 0/ Defeafance «j, /^^? upon Condition performed, or
upon flich and luch Terms, the Thing to be defeafanced is to ceafe. 12 Mod.
550. In Cafe ot Lacy v. Kynallon.

19. A Man made a Feoffment in Fee zvith Warranty againfi all Per- S. P. Br.

fans. Feoffee by his Covenant, grants and agrees not to take Advantage of Defeifance,

"this Warranty, and then he is impleaded and vouches the Feoffor, he |hat^"nor"

may plead his Covenant in Bar of the Warranty ; but h the Covenant withftanding

had been /;o/ to bring a IVarrantia Cbarti£, or not to vouch, then it had this Cove-

been a Covenant only, and the Covenantor hath other Remedy and ^"^h
''^^

Ufeleft him of his Warranty ; and the Covenant would not be a Re- wdl rebutT
leafe in that Cafe, becaufe it does not exclude all his Remedy upon the cites 7 H.
Warranty. 12 Mod. 552. Trin. 13 W. 3. In Cafe of Lacy v. Ky- 6. 43.

nalton.

20. A. covenants zcith B. to pay him 300 /. for the Ufe oi A. only jor her S. C. cited

Life; and covenant vv as brought upon this and Breach alfigned, that [*?[ ^°'Yj
there was fo much of the 300 1. Arrears Defendant pleads, that there Ray,^
was another Indenture heiwecn him and the Plaintiffy/«tv the Date, or Rep. 691.

Delivery of the Covenant-Deed declared on reciting the faid Covenant ^^'^^^'^^^^^^

and Agreement for the Payment of the 300 1. wherein it was covenanted j' ™^* ^ .

and agreed, thai fo long as A and his Wije did co-babit, the Payment oj ^^^^ J_^'
the 300 1. jhcnld ceafe and avers that they did co-habit tor the Time the But liefaid,

faid Arrear became due and pleads this in Bar of the firll Agreement j
!• it had

and there are exprefs U-ords that the Payment (hould ceafe during the Co- ''^^" * ^'"j

habition and there had been no great Harm to conllrue this as a Releafe {j^Q^'J^f/^fo^
of the Arrearages during the Co-habition ; but yet it ^«V;^ a Sum /» Agreement

Grofs, and the Covenant Temporary, and not perpetual, they held it no by the

good Bar, Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 552. Trin. 13 W. 3. cites 2 Vent, ^^j^"""
^°

2
1
7. Gawden v. Draper.

, ^^^ '.^^„/^

net he paid,

or that fliould ce,^/e for fitch a Time, that would amount to a Grant of the Rent for fo long, and it

would in that Call: ceale and revive aoain, but they 'ijuas a .W« in grofs ; and though it was deleafible,

yet becalife it was n^t intirely defeefanced, they would not allow a fubfequent temporary Agreement
to be a Relsaft: of it. Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod 55;. In Cafe ot Lacy v. Kynallon.

21. In Debt on an Obligation, the Defendant pleaded in Bar, that

it was given tor compounding Felony i on a Demurrer it was inlifted^

that this was contrary to the Import and Condition of the Bond, and

after lome Doubts it was adjudged per tot Cur. for the Plaintiff i and

by Fortefcue a Parol Agreement can no more be fet up againlt a Bond,

than a Parol Defeafance can againft a.fingle Bill. Gibb. 75. Trin. 2 &
3 Geo. 2. C. B. Andrews v. Eaton.

(G) Pleading.

'HERE Debt is brought tipon an Obligation of lool. thp

^ , Plaintiff jhews the Indenture of Defeafance proving it, and not

the Obligation, the Aftion lies not^ Per Belke, Br. Monltrans, pi. 38.

citer 42 £. 3. 18.

2. In Debt the Defendant pleaded Defeafance to difcharge the Plain-

tiff of 100 1. againll A. B. that then &c. He ought 10 (hew how he has

difcharged him by Releafe, Acquittance, Payment, or otherwife. Per

judicium. Er. Dette, pi. 204 cites 35 H. 6. lo.

3 Where
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s C cited 3- Where a Bond is made, and atcer a Jjeieafance is made thereof,

by Holt if he pays a lelFir Sum &c: there if he pleads the Defeallince and the

Ch. J. q'eiider of the kjlur Sum, he needs not lay ^c/it 'Tcutps Prtjl ; lor by the
Carth. 64-— lender ne was difcliarged of all. But other v/ile of an Obligation with

peJ'cur''^ Condition lo pay a lels Sum. Cro. E. 755. pi. 16. Pafch. 42 Eliz. C. B.

accordingly. Cotton V. CiiiiOn.

Corny ns's

Rep. 568. Trin. 1 1 Geo. 2 C. B. Trevet v. Angus.

4. Debt upon J5oa^ conditioned to paf feveral Sums on feveralDays,

the Defendant pleaded Payment of all the Sums due before fuch a Day, at

which Day the Plaintiff per Scriptam ftinm ligned under his Hand,

which the Defendant Proiert hie m Curia, agreed to dcjer the Payment of

the Rcftdue till a farther Day not yet come ; and upon a Demurrer to this

Plea, it was adjudged ill, becaufe this Attion being founded on a

Deed, there cannot be a Defeafance made thereof without a Deed, and

Scriptum fub Manu doth not imply a Deed. 3 Lev. 234. Trin. i Jac,

2 C. E. Blemerhalfet v. Pierfon.

Ld. Raym. 5 V^here a Provifo goes by Way of Defeafance of a Covenant, it mufl
Rot).4ii he pleaded on the other lide, otherwife, where by Way of Explana-

f^^^^l^^jg
tion, or Reftriaion of the Covenant; Per Holt Ch.

J. 2 Salic. 574.

Co^unheld pi. 2. Hill. lo W. 3. B, R. Cleyton v. Kinafton,

that where '

the Provifo is by Way of Defeafance it ought to be pleaded by him that takes Adv.intage of it.

6. A. entered into a Bond to B. conditioned fir Payment of 40 /. af-

terwards B. agreed and entered into a Covenant, that if A. (the Defen-

dant') pay ss. m the Pound for every 20 s. due to the Plaintiff trom the

Defendant, and fo at the fame Rate, tor every greater or lefler Sum
than 20 s. on or before the 25th of December, the Plaintifpouid and

would accept the fame tn Dijcharge of all Sams, as then were, or on the

2sth of December pould be, due from the Defendant to the Plaintiff.

The Ch, Juftice delivered the Opinion of the whole Court for the De-
fendant; that this is a Defeafance to this Bond andfufficiently relates to

it ; for it is not necejfary to recite the Bond, no more than where a Power
of Revocation is inferted in a Deed ; a Revocation by a fubfequent

Deed is good, though it does not recite or mention the Power, or in

dire£t Words refer to it. Comyns's Rep. 569, 570, Trin. 11 Gto. s.

C. B. Trevet v. Angus.

For more of Defeafance, See ConHitlOltlS, CO^eitaittlS, CfftltC^,

CjCtingUilljment, Eeleafe, «fe0, And other proper Titles.

Defence.
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_ De fence

* Tjpfpnr^P Cometh of
Xyv^iClJ*.*^.

the Word
(Defendo)
[o called

from the

Manner of

[A] In Pleadings. NecelTary in What Cafes. ^t.^p^ta
A. B. defen-

ds t I 'irnQp In'

I. \iSSISE of Nitfance Vicontiel before the Jiijikes in Baak, the /""Vi^ Sec.

J\ Detendanc made Delence and pleaded. Br. Delence, pi. 2. cites
fl^'^ p'^S

46 E. 3. 23. Aftion
brought by

A. B. againft C. D. defendit Vim & Injuriam quando &c, Et Damna & quicquid quod ipfe de-

jer.dere debet &c. Co Litt. 127 b

In JJpfe of Nufance, the Defendant 'venit & defendit QPc. hut doeri not pew vjhat, but it feems that

this (hall he. intended I'tm & Injitriam Qpc . and (o note the Diverfity between Defence in Aflife of

Mufance and in Aflife of Land, Rent, and the like. Br. Defence, pi. 19. cites 46 AIT. 9.

2. Contra it feems before Jufikcs of Jffife ; for the Pleading in Aflife

of Nufance beiore Juftices of Affife, and before the Juftices of Bank

much varies. Br. Delence, pi. 2. cites 46 E. 3. 23.

3. Precipe quod reddat ; At the Grand Cape the Demandant jy/^^/- Br.Aiincient

ed the Default, and counted againll the Tenant. Rolf '^'^/^"^^'^ ^or^
p^TJ^. cites

and Force and demanded Judgment, if the Court -would take Conn- s. C.

'

fance^ and pleaded Ancient Demefne &c. Br. Defence, pi. 5. cites 8

H. 6. I.

4. Note per Fortefcue, Arguendo in Attaint, that in AJife, Dower,

Per qua Servitia and Attaint, a Man Ihall not make Defence, and fo 3^. Defence

feems by the Entries no more in Affife of Mortdancejhr, than pi. 25,

in Affile of Novel Difl'eifin, as it feems by the Entries; and lee el fe-

where, that in Scire Facias the Defendant ihall not make Defence, but

the aforefaid J. B. venit S dicit &c. and fo pleads in Bar. Br. Defence,

pi, 1. cites 34 H. 6. 33.

5. Note, that in AJftfc and Scire Facias there is not any Defence. Br. § p_ ^^^

Defence, pi. 10. in Attach-

ment upon

ProUbition. Br. Defence, pi. 22.

6. In A/Jtfe of Darrein Prefentment, and in Aflife of Mortdanccjlory

there is no Defence ; contra in Aflife of Nufance. Br. Defence,

pi. 48.

7. In this Defence there be '^hree Parts to be confidered. Firft, Coke fays

when he defends the Wrong and the Force, this has a double EffeB, viz,, that a Man

to make himfelf Party to the Matter ; and this is the Reafon that the ^^"^'j^°^
P^^^^^_

Defendant in this and the like A£lions can plead no Plea at all before he diaion "

makes himfelf Party by this Part of the Defence, as it appears here by without

Littleton, that if the Defendant will plead in Difabitity of the Perfon making

of the Plaintijlf, he mull firft make himlelf Party by "this firft Part of the
JJ/^{^-f

Defence, neither can he plead to this Jurifdidion of the Court without ^^^]g i^noj

this Part of the Defence. Co. Litt. 127. b. Law gene-

rally under-

ftood ; for a Man may come and fay venit 8: dicit, that the Lands are ancient Demefme, an4 it is

good without more faying. Per Powell J. Ld. Raym. Rep. 117. Mich. S W, 3. in Cafe of Brit-

ton V. G radon.

6 L 8 Secondly



^pS Defence.

In Trefp4s 8. 2dly, By ihe Defence of the Damages, he affirms that the Plaintiff

ofCorw t«*e»,
jg able to lue, and C upon jull: Caufe) to recover Damages. Co. Litt.

t!iK Dcf'eii-
,

' «- r J

fends Tort

and Force, and dLma^ds y«rf»w?«f /? C«)-;.r coe^mfcere v iilf ; fjf he favs ^''.-r? fc? n P/ji/tw of B. where

&c. nndtookas tithes. And Sic Vide, thathcr who pleads to the Juritdiction, fhall defend the Tort

and Force, but not the Damages ; For this will affirm the Jurifdidlion. Br. Defence, pi. o. cites

^yE. 3. 23.

9. sdly, And by the laft Part viz. and all that which he ought to de-

fend, when and where he ought, he affirms the Jurifiiiiion of the Court.

Et lie de ilmilibus. And of fuch neceffity is it for the Tenant, or De-

fendant to make a lawful Defence as albeit he appears, and pleads a

fufficient Bar without making Defence, yet Judgment Ihali be given

againft him. Co Litt. 127. b.

10. In Heading Excommunication in the Plaintiff, Hale Ch. J. doubt-

ed, if Defendant ought not to have made fome kind of Defence though

no full Defence is to be made. Vent. 222. Trin. 24 Car. 2. B. R. Jay v.

Bond.
11. In Afjamfftt on a Bill of Exchange, the Defendant pleaded in

Bar without Defence, and upon a General Demurrer this was objefted,

and the Queftion was, if this was iVlatter of Form, and fo aided by the

General Demurrer. And prima lacie the Court was of Opinion, that this

was Matter of Subllance^ becaufe the Defendant is not Party to the

Aftion without Defence ; but after having confulced the Judges of B. R,
where it has been a long Time held Matter of Form, they agreed that it

was aided by the general Demurrer, though at the fame Time they

feemed to comply with that Opinion, rather than to approve it with

their own Judgments, to the End that there might be a Conformity
between the two Courts. Ld. Raym. Rep. 282. Mich. 9 W. 3. Bella-

lis V. Hefter.
S. P. ; Lev. 12. In EjeQment the Defendant venit & dicit, that the Land is An-

i^^c
'"'

^'^"^ Demefne, without making any Defence ; to this there was a fpecial

h. BAn Demurrer. Et per Holt Ch. J.
The Plaintiff might have refufed the

Cafe ot Plea for want of a Defence ; but if he receives the Plea he admits a Dc-
North V. fence. Ifone plead Outlawry, he ought to plead it fub pede ligilli, and

^°^r' if he does not fo plead it, the Plaintiif may reiufe it ; but if he accepts

and thVpre- the Plea he fhall not demur for that Caufe ; lor it is well enough if he

cedents, allows it. I Saik. 217. Pafch. 4 \V. and M. in B. R. Ferrer v. Mil-
where anci- ^gj-_

cnt Demefne
was pleaded, fometimes with Defence, and foraetimes without it, prove only, that it may be well

pleaded with Defence, but does no: prove that it may not be pleaded without Defence ; and thereupon

the Plea without Defence was ruled good.

Show. 3815. Farrers v. Miller. S. C. adjudg'd accordinf^Iy. S. C. cited Arg. as the Cafe of

Fenner v Miller. Ld. Raym. Rep. 117. That Defendant Venit & defendit Vim & Injuriam, (^buc

Quando was not in) &c. and he pleaded Ancient Demefne, and held good.

(Bj The Manner, And in what A6i:ions.

Brown's

Anal. 6.

I. TN Appeal of Mayhem, the Defendant defendit vim & Injuriam, and

}^ all Felonies and Appeals of Adayhem^ and whatever is Contra Pacent

Domini Regis, Coronam (3 Dignitatem fium. Br, Defence, pi. 18. cites 40
All: 9.

In Trefpafs, i. In Trefpafs the Defendant defended T'l-rt and Force, and demanded

^^""J^^
j''«^^/«f«^ // ^1?^^^// ^'(? anfwcred

; Jor he was bis Villein, and j;:r\.i.K^d how

Per/on Je-*" &c. And fo lee that he did not make full Delence when he p.^.Jed to

the



Defence. 4pp
the Pcrfon, and did not fay hasc verba qiia/ido &cc. for this ^o^j to the f^'^^ed Tort

Damages, and is till/ Defence. Br. Delence, pi. 21. ciies 40 E. f"'^
^""^^

o 35
J J ' r n hw not the

^' •> ' Damages,
viz. Vim &>

Injuriam, but did r,ot {'siy ^ando 8cc. And To fee, that he who pleads to the Perfon fhall not make
full Defence. Br. Defence, pi. 12. cites 35 H. 6. Br. Nonabilitie, pi. 4-; (bis) cites 14 H.
6. 18. S. P. accordingly.

Defence upon Filhnage pleaded is, quod Defendens, ven. &= defend' Vim Qp Injuriam &c. anddemandeA
Judgment. i3r. Defence, pi. 29.

3. In ^refpafs^ the Defendant defendedTort and Force and Protefiando^ Heath's

that the Plaintiff is his Villein, pro placito that the Defendant is a Countefs ^^^^J-^-

not named Countefs
;
Judgment oj the Writ

; per Fulthorp, firft you ought ^ibid 'i6-

to have made full Defence, and then to take the Villenage by Protelta- fays, that by
tion ; Per Newton, no, ior jall Dejence would affirm the Plaintiff'a Per-'P^o'^Ain,

fon able, and then the Protcjfation void, and before Defence a Aian can't take'^^ ^^[5 °[^

Proteffatton ; jor before Dejence a Man is a Stranger to the Aciion. But ^
""

t^ox"^ in
per Howfter Prothonotary the \5{q has been in fuch Cafe to make Pro- his Com-
tejiation before the Dejence, and then to make full Defence ; and June mentaries',

thought this Form good
; quod nota of Proteftation before Defence. Br, ". " ^^p»

Delence, 9. cites 14 H. 6. 18. StLnTs'
a (aving or

excluding of a Conclufion, and (by that Book) ought to be after the Defence, which is (in that
Point) left doubtful by the J-ook of 21 H 6 26 and may not be contrary in itfelf, or double. As
Protertandothar he m.ide no Tcftament, pro Placito, that he made not the Plaintitihis Executor; be-
caufe if he made no Telfament, he could make no Executor.

4. In Writ of Ri^ht, the Form in VV^rit is after the Count rehearfed to Heath's

make Dejence de novo, and then to vouch over or plead in Ear ; And the ¥*'^ ^^
fame Form is where the Demandant replies to the Bar, the Defendant ought ^^ ' '

to make Defence, and then to anfiver to the 'title Sic. Br. Defence, pi. 7.

cites 21 H. 6. 26. per Newton.
5. He w ho pleads Villenage to the Perfon of the Plaintiff or Defendant Br. Defence

cannot miikt inli Defence, h'^itfhall defend Tort and Force only, and de-?^--^- S. P.

niand Judgment if he /hall be anfwered. Br. Defence, pi. 11. cites Litt.

Tenures tit. Villenage.

6. In Maintenance the Defence is ven' S defend' vim ^ injur &c. y Brown's
quicquid d^c. and the fame in KEi\oz\ upon the Statute of Labourers ; for Anal. 6.

thefe are Aifions upon Statute. Br. Defence, pi. 23.

7. Vouchee defends thus, viz. Et pr^ed' A. £. ut tenens per warr fuam n^^.,.
dcjend' Jus ftitm quando &;c. Br. Detence, pi. 24. Max. 25

cites S. Q
Brown's Anal. 67.

8. In Reiio de rationabili parte ven'' et defend' vim &c. Br. Defence,

9. And in Writ of Participatione jacienda, ven' et defend' vim et in-

juriam quando &c. and not Jus fiiinn; for no Land is in Demand. Br.

Defence, pi. 25. (bis )
10. In Bill of Debt, ven' et defend' vim & injuriam and does not fay

quando &c. Br. Defence, pi 26.

11. Rationabilibus Ejloveriis^ Defendant ven' i3 defend' Vim ^ Inju-

ria.}// quando 8i.c. Br. Detence, pi. 27.

12. in Afficn upon Statute, ven' ^ defend' Van & Injuriam &c. 6^

quicqtiid i^c. premnnire fac'. Br. Defence, pi 30.

13. In Recaption' averiorum v:n' ^ dejend' Vim & Injuriam quando

Sec. S quicquid, &cc. fo in Forger de Fatts, ai.d in Confpiraty. Br.

Defence, pi. 31.

14. In
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14. In Ratiotiahili Parte Bomrmn Tcnh S depndit Vim S lujiiriam

qaando &c. Br. Delence, pi. 32.

S P. Br. ij. In VVrit of Iiitrnfion, and every Praecipe quod reddat, ve»it y defefi-
Defence

^^^ Jus ftitm quando &.C. sluA theJame in Ad Terniifiim qui prceteriit. Br.
^ '

'

'

Defence, pi. 33.

16. So in IVrit of Jvcicry. Br. Defence, pi. 34.

17 In Efcheat, venitS defoidtt Jus funm quafjdo 8cc. Br. Defence,

pi. 35-

18. In ^uare Impedit venit S defendit Vim B hjuriam quando 8ic.

And the fame in Warrantia Charts. Br. Def nee, pi. 36.

19. And in all Aifions of Contempt Venit S dtfendit Vim S Injuriam

^ omnein Contemptam i3 quicquid &cc. and the fame in Praemunire. Br.

Defence, pi. 37.

^f Charters
^°- ^" Detinue of Charters, venit & defendit Vim i3 Injuriam quando

°he Z)J« Set-"- Br. Defence, pi. 38.

ttant defended
i t -j-n.- u r

^ort and Force and no more, and pleaded to the Juridiction, becaufe the Land in the Charter is within the

Cinque Ports, and it was admitted a good Defence, and tliercf'ore it feems, that he. jhall not make full

Defence it he will plead to the Jurildiftion, but it was not ailjudged it the Plea b; good to the Juril-

didlion in this Cafe. Br. Jurifdidlion, pi. 36. cites 8 H. 6. 22. Br. Defence, pi. 4. cites 7 H. 6.

22. S. P. and feems to be S. C.

21. And in Formedon, venit & defendit Jus fuinii quando &c. Br,

Defence, pi. 38.

22. In ^uo Jure, venit ^ dejendit Vim y Injuriam quando &c, Br,

Defence, pi. 39.
In isatiwba- ^n Nativo hahendo, ven" y defend' Jus fuum ^ omnem Nativita-
hendo, the j i> ia r i

j u j

Defendant tcM quando, bi. Defence, pi. 40.

^ort and Force and all Aianner 0} Nieftie &c. Br. Defence, pi. 6. cites 19 H. 6. 52. S. P.— Br. Defence,

pi. 16, cites S. C.

24. In Ne Injiife vexes, vcn' S defend' Vim S Injuriam quando &c.
Br. Defence, pi. 41.

25. In Ejeifione Cufiodia, ven' & defend' Vim ^ Injuriam quando &c,
Br. Defence, pi. 42.

26. In Rattonabilibus divifis, veil S defend' Jus per Nomen &c. quan-

do &c. Br. Defence, pi. 43.

'

27. A£lion upon the Cafe, ven' £5 defend' Vim S Injuriam quando &c
Br. Defence, pi. 44.

28. ReBo quando Dominus remiftt Curiam ftiam, ven' & defend' Jus
prced' petentis i3 Seifmam ejus qaando &c. viz. quando petens narr' de
Seilina propria ^ tottim Sec. S quicquid &c. and efpecially de ten' pried'

cum Pertiii tit de Feodo ^ Jure &c. Br. Defence, pi. 45.

29. Vouchee in a Count upon a Writ of Right of Advowfon makes
his Defence in this For.Ti, viz. Et pr^ediffas Thomas tenens per Waran-
tiam fuam defendit Jus pradi^i Simonis i3 Seifmamfuam quando ^c. Et
tottim Se. Et quicquid &c. Et maxime de Advocations prcediif' ut de Feodo

& Jure Sc Brown's Anal, 7.

(C) What
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' ^C) What may be pleaded after Defence made.

t.rnpHE Tenant after Defence made may hy that the Grand Cape

JL was not ferved &c. but not after any other Plea pleaded.

Thel. Dig. 202. Lib. 14. cap. i. S. i. cites Mich. 22 E. 3. 18.

2. Atter Defence of Damages done, and after hearing of the Writ^
the Defendant may fliy, that the Plaintiff is a Monk profejpd, and Feme

Defendant may faj, that /he ts Covert of Baron. Thel. Dig. 203. Lib.

14. cap. I. S. 2. cites Hill. 44 E. 3. 4. & 32 H 6. 27.

3. In J^uare Iiupedit, the Delendant defended the Tort, and Force, .

and Damages, and demanded Oyer of the W^rit, and p/eaded that the'

Plaintiff IS a Lhanon profejfed^ Judgment, if he fhall be anfwered, and
the Plaintiff replied^ becaiije he has inadea full Defence and has had Oyer of

the iVrit^ Judgment, if he jhall fay Nonability to the Perfon after j for

alter fuch Matter in Aftion againit a Feme Ihe lliall not lay that llie is

Covert Baron, which Caund exprefsly denied, and faid, that Ihe ihall

have the Plea. And per Cur. this Plea is to the J£iion, and allb Non-
ability of the Perfun, theretore anfwer, by which he faid, that fuch a

Prior is Patron of the Vicartdge of B. where the Plaintiff is Vicar, and have

uftd Time out ofMind toprefent one oj their Chanofts, andfuch Chanonfopre-

fented Vicar has been perpitual and not removable^ and have impleaded and
been impleaded Time out oJAIind Judgment, and the bell: Opinion was, that

he his not by this dilcharged of his Profeffion but only of his Obedi-

ence, and thatinthisCale he is a Perfon able to have all A£lions touching

this Vicaridge, but this Quare Impedit was ufed upon a Grant made
to the Plaintirf of another Advowfon, therefore Quaere as here; for ic

was agreed, that he may be eledled Prior of the firft Houfe at an

Avoidance. And per Finch if a Man recovers the Patronage, where

he is Vicar, againit the Prior, he Ihall return to his Houfe, and Ihall

be Obedient again. Br. Nonabilitie, pi. cites 44 E. 3. 4.

4. It is faid, that the Defendant after Detence made fliall plead After Ge-

Mifnofmer. 1 hel. Dig. 203. Lib. 14. cap. i. S. 5. cites Trin. 2 H.
"^^^^J^^f^^

6. 13. the Defen-
dant cannot

plead Mifnofmer, cr that he is abiding at ancoher Fill &C. But in fuch Cafe he ought to make Special

Defence in (uch Form, viz. you Wave here W. who is fued by Kamc &c. Per Cut. Thel. 203. Lib, 14,

cap I. S. 3. cites Mich iyH.6. i. 2.

5. In Praecipe quod reddat, the Defendant made Defence, and de~

Tuanded the View, he ihall not plead to the JurifdiBion upon the View^

but Ihall have it to the Writ, if the Land ties tn Wales, but otherwife it

leems 0/ ancient Dcmtjne. Br. Defence, pi. 13. cices 7 H. 6 36.

6. In Praemunire, the Tenant defendit Vim, & Injuriam and demand-

ed Judgment, if the Court would take Ccnufance, and alleged the Matter

to be m Chejter, which is a County Palatine. Br. Defence, pi. 14.

cites 8 H. 6. 3.

7. Superfedeas of Privilege in Chancery w^s allowed by Award after

Defence made ; For it leems that there is great Difi'erence between

pleading to the Jurildittion and Superfedeas of Privilege. Br. Detence,

pi. 17. cites 19 H. 6. 32. & 3 H. 6. 30.

6 M S. After
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The Diffe- 8. After full Defence made, the Deiendant cannot fay, that the

i-enceis, Platntilf' ts his ViUetii, oris ontla\i)ed^ in Difabilicy of his Perfon, but
where the

j^^ j^^j ^^^^i^ pj^^ jo the Aaion. Thel. Dig. 203. Lib. 14. cap.

iMMy 1. S. 4. cites Hill 32 H. 6. 27. Qusre.

as 7» he- Enemy, Outlawry &c. it cannot be pleaded aftef full Defence, becaufe it is repugnant

for by the tuil Defence, the Defendant has admitted the Plaintiff able to recover Damages, but other

Pleas in Abatement may be pleaded after fuU Defence ; for a full Defence never admits an 111 Writ

Per Powell J- Ld. Raym Rep. 117. Mich. 8 W. ;. in Cafe of Bntton v. Gradon.

S P. faid 9. Trefpafs of Sheafs ^ the other ji^ifed as Parfon and pleaded to to the
accord-

Jurifdiiftoti^ and it appears by Littleton there, that it a Man makes

'"•^M d f"^^ Defence^ he cannot plead to the furifd'Uhoit after. Br. Defence^

255. Mich. pi. 20. cites i E. 4. 15.

10 W. 5. .

in Cafe of Clerk v. Butler ; but Curia advifare vult.

S. C. cited 10. Mifnofmer fhall be alleged hcfore Defence, and then /kail make De-
Hcath's

fence, and/hail (hew the Certainty of the Mifnofmer, Br. Defence, pi.

Brown's 4^*

S. P. bur, vhetlier ore fhall take his Proteftation before or after Defence, dubitatur General

Defence h a ConchOor. to fk.iH Mijvomer after Licence to imp.trle c'.e PerfoUa Qp de lilla ; For it is con'rar/

to the Name affivmtd by the general Defence and Imparlance ; And therefore he ought to Jay thatj. S.

of S ii/o ii imploded ly the NAme of 7" S. of C defendit lnjuriam &-c Ef petit Licentiam intcrloqiiendi ufyue

Octa'ij. fiiUarii 8cc. and then it is well, quod Curia conceffit. Br. Defence, pi. 1 5. cites 19 H. 6. i.

ii.Trefpafs, Jfaiilt, Battery, the Defendit venit S3 defendit Vim 3
Injiiriamqiiando &c. and pleads Oittlawry in Abatement after Imparlance ^

the Plaintilf demurs ; and adjudged that the Defendant anfvver over j

becaufe he cannot plead fuch a Plea after a lull Detence, by which he
has admitted the Plaintitf able to recover Damages. Ld. Raym. Kep.
117. Arg. cites Trin. 35 Car. 2. B. R. Rot. 1528. Gawen v. Surby.

12. In Trefpafs, A[Jatdt and Mayhem, the Defendant venit et defendic

Vim et Injuriam quando, and pleaded another Aciion depending for the

fameCattfe undetermined in Abatement, and Judgment, quod refpondeac
ulterius, for the fame Reafon as before. Ld. Raym. Rep. 117, Arg.
cites Trin. 4 W. and M. in C. B. Meacock v. Farmer.

13. After the Detendant has made a full Defence in Trefpafs by ad-
ding the Words qnando i3c. to the Words (Venit & defendit Vim & In-

juriam) he cannot plead in Dij'ability that the Plaintiff is in Alien born &cc.'

but he ought to omit the Q^mndo) becaufe by that Word, the Defendant
hath admitted that the Plaintiff hath Capacity to fue. Carth. 230.
Pafch. 4 W. and M. in B. R. Jentreer v. Jenkins.

14. Ajfitnipjh was brought againjl R. G. Efq; the Defendant Venit S
defendit Vim S Injuriam qnando &c. and pleads that he is a Gentleman^

Abfqtie hoc that he is an Efq; &c. upon Demurrer it was argued for the

Plaintiff, that the Defendant by faying Vim & Injuriam quando &c.
has made a full Defence, and after that he cannot plead in abatement

j

but it was anfwer'd on the other Side that it is good either way j for

this is not a full Defence, but the Moiety of a Defence ; for that a full

Defence is when the Defendant proceeds and fays, & Damna et quic-

quid quod ipfe defendere debet, and cited Pafch. 3. and 4 W. and M. in

B. R. Roc. 449. that the Detendant after Vim & Injuriam quando
pleaded that the Defendant was an Alien Enemv, and the Court held
that it was good the one way or the other. But per Powell

J. ^mnJo
&c. amounts to a Jail Defence, and Damna & quicquid quod ipfe dc-
icndere debet' is never put in. No Judgment was given as tochis

Point,



De Injuria fua propria. too
l*oint, but all agreed, that the Mifnofmer being pleaded in abatement
by Attorney is ill; and a Refpondeas Oufted awarded. Ld. Raym.
Rep 117. Mich. 8 W. 3. Britcon v. Gradon.

15. Defendant came and ciejendit Vim 6? Jnpmam quando, and then
would plead Mifnofmer; and faid he could not plead thit after plead-
ing detendit Vim & Injuriam; for that he had admitted himfelfby that

Kame. Curia advifare vult. 12 Mod. 235 Mich. 10 VV". 3. Clerk v.

Eutler.

For more of Defence in General, See other proper Titles.

De Injuria fua propria.

(A) In what Cafes it Is a good Plea.

1, TN Trefpafs the Defendant jtijiify'd for taking of the Villein of his

X Maficr^ and the Plaintiff faid that De fon tort &c. pi. 35. cites 4
E. 3. 2.

2. In Replevin of taking of Cattle the Defendant jafiiffdfor Esecii-

tion of a Recovery of ^S s. in a Court Baron, the PlaintirfTaid, that De fon

tort demefne abfque tali Caufa, and it was held that he ihall not have

fuch general Averment contrary to the fptcial Matter, by which he faid,

that the Cattle were not deliver'd in Execution. Br. De fon tort &c.
pi. 36. cites 38 E. 3. 3.

3. In Trefpafs of taking a Horfe, the Defendant ////^//j'W, becaufe T.

held of him by Heriot Ser-vice to render his befl Bealt tempore Mortis,

and the PLiintitf as Executor got the Horfe which was the belt Beaft,

and the Defendant took it for Heriot, and the Defendant faid, that

Defon tort demefne, Prifl &c. and the others e contra. Br. De fon tort

&c. pi. 10. cites 38 E. 3, 7.

4. In Trefpafs the Defendant juflify'd, becaufe the Plaintiff ^vas in

Ward of the Prince, by which he feis d and granted to the Defendant,

whereupon he enter'd and Occupy'd &c. and the Plaintiff faid, that

De fon tort demefne vv^ithout fuch Caufe, and no Plea per Cur. but ought

to anfwer to the federal Matter, by which llfue was taken that he held

in Socage, and not in Chivalry. Br. De fon tort &c. pi. 6. cites 44. E.

3. 18.

5. In Refcous the DcfsndiVit jiiftijyd to make Replevin by Warrant of the

Sheriffs the Plaintiff faid, that De fon tort demefne without fuch Caufe

et non allocatur contra to this fpecial Matter by which he faid, De
fon tort demtjhe Abfque hoc, that he had Warrant from the Sheriff at ths

time of the Delivery. Br. De fon tort &c. pi. 28. cites 13 R. 2. and Fitzh.

tit llfue 163.

6. In Replevin the Defendant made Contifancc as Bailiff of R. B. and

the Plaintirt'iaid, that De fon tort demefne without fuch Caufe, and no

Plea hm pall anfwer to the Conufance. Br. De fon tort &c. pi. 27.

cit.es 2 H. 5. I. and Fitzh. tit llfue 132.

7. Tref-
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::^o4. De Injuria fua propria.

Wh^iTdT" 7 Trefp^ils oftaking tvJo Bcafts at B. the Deiendant faid^that the Plaintiff

Defendant hdd the Place where &. of f. by Rent and for the Rent arrear^ J. diftrain'd

jurtifiesthe ^^^ Bealls and the Dejemlant at the dcfire of the Plaintijf intreatcd J. for

taking of
^^^ Bealh^ and J. delivered them to him upon Condition^ that if the Plaintiff

£rfn//:N paid the Rent within a Month that he jhrnld deliver them, and if not, that

ur, hi' he Ihould deliver them to J. which Matter the Defendant floezved to the

J^reem'tit plaintiff tipon which he agreed that the Defendant fhonld put them in the

ot the I'lain-
pj^^^ r^.j^ere &c. and that if he did not pay as above, that he fliould retake

t£/c"S-on them and deliver them to the Plaintiff, and becaufc he did not pay &c.

tort De- he took them and re-deli ver'd them to
J. Judgment &c. There De foil

hiefne &c.
^^j-t deniefne without fuch Caufe is adjudged a good Replication wit^i-

is a good
^^^ anfwerino- to the fpecial Matter bccaufe it is only a Siirmife Quod

^he^Jila- Nota. Br. De fon tort &c. pi. 30 cites 10 H. 6. 3.

*'Zm"llFaB. Br. De fon tort &c pi. 25 cites loH 6 ,, and Fit^h liTae 5S.

^

InTrerpafs pev Littleton, ^!l'nt^e:X.\^c^)AnA^v\\. juflips by J£t of the Pl.iititiff, as by Gift or LireKce

^c there the PlaintitTftall not fav that De fon tort demcfne, abfque t.ui Ctufa, but ihall anlwc-r

to tiie Matter, Quod Nota. Br. De fon tort &c. pi. 41- cues 9 E 4 4t.

8. But where Leafe dr Licence is pleaded, the Plaintiff lliall not fay De

fon tort demefne abique tali Caula, but fhall anfwer to the fpecial Mat-

ter. Br. Ibid, cites 10 H. 6 9.

9. Nota where Patentee of the King comes tojuffify the Matter, D- Ion

tort demefne abfcjue tali Caufa is no Pleaj lor the juIiUication is by

Matter of Record. Br. De fon tort &c. pi. 32. cites 33 H. 6. 29.

10 Trefpafs of cutting Trees the Defendant pleaded Gift of the Plaintiff

to which the PlaintifF^faid, that De Ion tort demefne, contrary to

9 E. 4. Br. De ion tort &c. pi. 34.

*
, n. I'refpals of All ault and Battery againft three Defendants, two oi

\ln 's*C
'

them pleaded that they were Levees of certain Luids, and there were certain

The Court Pqfis on the Land, and the Plaintiff would have taken them away, and they

Form of »'i nanaS IVlUUHt,! W» t,..;, ^ ,«.,,. .;y ^,.. ^,,^ ^j. ..,,,^„. ^^y,. ....>_ a. iaiULWl

Pleading is replied de Injuria fua Propria atfqae tali Caufa, i^c.^ and it was found for

rot good, thePiaintitt'; it was moved, that here wasnolliue, becaufe the Piain-
yer, tort^ie

jjfl'cmght to have madefeverai ReplicacionSj and abfque tali Caufa can

SveCthe'^ be no flfue to all. But per Cur. though it is no good Form of Pleading,

Pleadings yet by reafonabie Conltrut'Uo n thele Words (Abique tali Caufa) beieg

ftall be" Nomen squivocum fhall be referr'd to every Caufe ; and fo Judgment
rnaintain-d,

^ ^^^ Plaintiff: Cro. £. 139. pi. 15- Trin. 3i£liz. B. R. Englilh v.
But the Ke- ^ ... ' " "

port fays, Pelhtary.

ment was afterwards given againft the Plaintiff, [which fecms to be a Miftalce in the Printing.]

12. De Injuria Sua Propria is «o P/f^, where the Defendant juftifies

by claiming an Intereji in the Freeliold to himfelfi But where one

claims not any Interelt, but juftifies by Command, or Authority derived

from another, it is otherwile. Cro. E. 539. pi. 2. Hill. 39 Eliz. B. R.
Archbilhop of Canterbury v. K.emp.

13. InRephvinxhQ Defendant as Bailiff to one Fyne, who w^sfeifed

of the Third Part of the Place, where &c. juffi/ief for Damage feafant.

The Plaintiff fays, that a Stranger was feijed rf the other Two PartSy

and by his Licence he put in his Cattle The Defendant fays De Injuria,

fita propria alfque tali Caufa &cc. And the Piaintifi deiiiurs, and it was

adjudged to be no Plea ; but he ought to anfwer to the fpecial Matter

in the Bar. Cro. E. 812. pi. 19. Hill. 43 Eliz.. C. B. VVhitnel v. Cook.

14. When the Defendant in his own Right, or as Servant to another,

cktims any Interefi in the Land, or Com7uon or Rent out of it, or Way or

Paffage
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Pajfage upon it, there De Injuria lui propria generally is no Plea. 8
Rep. 01 a the iecond Relolution, Mich. 6 Jac. Crograte's Cife.

15. But ij the Deiendanc ^'////f/iw as Servant, there De Injuria fua
propria in the faid Cafes with a traverfe of the Commandment is good^

where the Commandment is material., and this will reconcile the Books.
For the General Plea De Injuria fua propria &c. is properly -when the

Defendant's Plea eonjijls merely upon Matter of Exciife, without
any Matter of Intereft whatloever. And it is faid, De Inju-

ria fua propria, becaufe the Injuria properly in this Senfe is to the

PerJ'on or his Reputation, as Battery or Imprifonment to the Perfon, or
Scandal to his Feme, there if the Defendant excufes himfelf, as upon
Son Aliault Dejiiefne, or upon the levying Hue and Ciy, there pro-

perly De Injuria fua propria Generally is a good Plea ; lor there the

Plea coniifts only of Matter ot Excufe. Refolved. 8 Rep. 67. Mich.
6 Jac. in the Second Reiolution in Crogate's Cafe.

16. IVhen by the Plea of the Dejendant, any Authority, or Povvefj

i.s mediately, or immediately, derivedj'rom the Plaintiff, there, though

no bnereft he claimed^ the PlaintiiF ought to anivver thereto, and ihall

not reply generally De Injuria fua propria. And the Law is the fame
of an Authority given by the Law, as to fee H'aji &c. Reiolved. 8 Rep.
67. a. b. Mich. 6 Jac. Crogate's Cafe.

17. De Injuria fua propria is a good Replication to a Jujlification by 12 Mod.

the Common Law, or by a General Ad of Parliament. 2 Salk. 628. pi. 3. 580 S. C.

Mich. 13 NV. 3 B. R, Chance v. Weedon.
of Sw'llce

V. Wynn
& al'. & S. P.

18 If one come into my Houfe by my Confent, and he will not go
away when I would have him go, I may by Authority in Law turn
him out; if he brings Trefpafs lor this, and I fet out all the Matter
fpecially in my Jultitication, De Injuria fua propria generally will be
a good Plea. Per Holt Ch.

J.
12 Mod. 582. Mich. 13 W. 3. in Cafe

ol Chancey v. Win & aP.

19. It in Trefpajs againjl a Con/labk he jiijfifies, for that he was a

Conftable, and the Plainti/f'was'breaking the Peace, tor which he com-
mitted him ; may not the Plaintiffreply, De Injuria fua propria abfque
tali Caufa;* Per Holt Ch.

J.
12 Mod. 582. Mich. 13 W. 3. in Cafe of

Chancey v. Win & aP.

2t? fc^r Trefpafs for taking and impounding a Gelding at Scarborough,
s e 2 L t

Defendants plead, that the Place where the Gelding was taken is called 1^4'-. f5o.
Wecvpnefs, containing 1000 Acres in Scarborough, of which the Bailiff' H'M 2 & 3.

and Biirgeffes of Scarborough were feifed in Fee, and the Defendants as i^'^- ^ ^''"

their Servants, and by their Command, took the Cattle Damage Feafant.
y^\[^l^^

To which the Plaintiif replies, De Injuria fua propria generally. To s. P.

which the Defendants demur, and lliew for Caiife, that the Plaintiff did

not traverfe. And Judgment was given tor the Defendants. Firft, becaufe

fveral Things are put in Ifjue, which is a Reafon in Crogates's Cafe.

8 Co. 67. a. Secondly, Becaufe where Intereft is in Land, or claimed

out of Land, the Plaintiff cannot reply De Injuria fua propria. Co-
niyns Rep, 582, 583. pi. 254. Trin. 11 Geo. 2. Cockerel v. Arm-
flrong & aP.

P"or more of De Injuria fua propria in General, See other Proper Titles.

6 N Demand.
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Demand.

(A) Sufficient. What is.

S. C cited I. T N Debt upon a Bill of 70/. to be paid upon Demand, it was in-

Cro. E. 721. I lilted, ;!; ' Demand was requijice, fo that a Demand in Law
in pL 49. — by briiigi g ' ction will not ferve the Tumi But adjudged well

C Cro
enougii

i
! , a Duty prefently and To needs no Demand. Cro £.

E. 74.pl. 52- 54^' P' ^-' ^-"-i^^- 39 ^^i^;. C. B. Capp v. Lancafter.

'74.pl 92
U\ch. i9 & 30 El.iz. B. R.

Bringing 2. \^'here one is indebted to me ftverally in feveral Sums of Money to
an

^"^l""
be paid upon Requeft, or Demand made, and I go and fliy to him pay

D^ aid
'^"'

;«f what you owe me, this is noc a fuilicient Demind or Requefl. 3 Le.

Cro. J. 242. 206. pi. 166. Pafch. 30 Eliz. B. R. laid to have been adjudged.

pi 8. Parch

8 Jac. B R. Dockray v. Tanning.

3. If a Will appoints Payment of Money, and mentions no Place, there

muft be a Requeft. Browni. 46. Mich 14 jac. Anon.

Byj in 4. Where a Cofttraft is made, and no Time exprejfed for the Payment

Debt or of the Money, if the Party bring his Aftion before he makes a Re-
Detinue queft, he fliall not baiie Damages, but if he makes an Actual Requelt
were the ^^^ ^'^^ Delendant does not pay the Money there, he ihall recover

ilie^the""^'
Damages, belides the Duty. Godb. 362. pi. 454. Trin. 21 Jac. B.

Adtion R. Gleede v. Wallis alias Harris,

is a Re-
is a Re- queft, if the Defendant appears at the firfi Summcr.s, then he excures himfelf, otherwifc he

iliall be fubjedl to Damages, but the Requeft needs not be fo precifcly alleged. Godb. 405. Pafch.

3 Car. B. R. by Jones J. in pi 483.

5. A. in Debt to B. in 12 1. for Goods, B. refufed to truit him fur-

ther, on which C. comes to B. and prays him to Truft A. and if he
would, he would pay him the Old Debt, and whacloe»'er A. lliould be
in Arrear more, if it did not exceed 100 1. C. would pay, B. fold

alter to A. feveral Goods amounting to 19!. and lent A. 3 1. One De-
mand is fufficient tor the thra feveral Sums. Hetl. 84. Pafch, 4 Car.
C. B. Gammon v. Malbarn.

6. It a Man promifes tc pay Money at ,aiiy T'lme within a Month upon

Requejt, the Creditor may Rtqiieft after the Month, and the Debtor Jhall

have a Month's Tnne after the Requelt to pa)- the Money. Freem. Rep.
346. pi. 429. M'ch. 1673. B. R. Anon.

7. Note, to pay 50 1. to B. at any Time during their Joint Lives,

within three Months after A. lliould demmd the I'lme, tlie Demand
ought to be Pcrfonal. 2 Show. 235. pi. 232, Mich. 34 Car. 2, B, R.
JJuke of Norlolk v. Howard.

8, Demand
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8. Dc-nariii Ore Ten its in fome Cafes is good, as in Cafe of Stock SK-inn.^^gi.pl-

to be transferred, it is the Ufage amongft Merchants to make all their i-j S. C. and

Demands Ore Tenus upon fuch Bargains, as well as fometimes by J'^'^^'j"™^

Wririr.g at the Eaft-India Houfe, and not to feek after the Perfon of
t^rconft^tu*

the Ver' r, and Judgment accordingly. Carth. 269. Pafch. s^-^ Praftice bc-

M. in B. R. Hall v/Cupper. ing an Ex-
pofition of

thefe "V\''ords.

9. Dijlrcfs jor Rent is a Demand in itfelf See Rent (I) pi. 2. and 9.

(Bj Necellary, or not. In what Cafes, and where.

Leafe was made for Years, rendering Rent payable at a Place off

_ the Land; and the Court was moved, whether a Demand of

the Rent may not be made upon the Land, but denied by the whole

Court ; for they faid, that the Demand mull be made at the Place of

Payment, although it be off the Land. Brownl. 96. Trin. 5 Jac' Ven-

tris V. Farmer.

2. An Executor brings Trover of Goods taken from his Tejiator by a Tref-

paflbr. It was held the Executor miijlfirft: make a Demand of the Tref-

pallbr before he can bring this Actum. Clayt. 122. pi. 215. March 1647.

before Germine one ct the judges ot B. R. Cold well's Cale.

3. Xn t^Eixoxioi Debt upon a huiid wich Condition to pay }oo I. to the .

Plaintiff, and to add 3 /. to every 100 tf it were devi.>nded ; The Defendant

pleaded Payment 01 the 300 1. and that he added 3 1. to every 100 1. fe-

cundum formam Conditionis prjedicV. The Plaintitf traverfed the Ad-
dition of 3I. to every 100 fecuiidum formem Conditionis prsed' ; after

Verdift, it was moved in Arrell ol Judgment, that the Plaintift ought

to have alleged a Demand ^ and tor this Caufe, Judgment was given

againft the Pljintiii, lor thi^ being Matter of Subltanc^', without which

the Plaintiff hud no Cauie of Attion, was not helped by the Illue nor

Verdict, notwithllanding the W ords fecundum fcrmam Conditionis,

which was pretei.ded 10 imply a Demand. Allen 55. 56. Pakh. 24
Car. B. R. Hill v. Armltrong.

4. A Diflc ci.ce H as taken by Serjeant Jones, between a Limitation

ivhich dcp'.hds on the doing of fome Collateral An
.,
which is to be done but

once., and the i'aymcnt cf a Rent illuing out ot the Land, which hath

fucciffive At: s ; that in the lall Cale there ought to be a Demand, but

not in the firll. Freem. Rep. 24. Hill 1671. pi. 32.

5. Debt upon a Bill obligatory, feil', borrowed of ]. S. 10/. which I

Prcmife to pay upon Dcntand j the Plaintiif fays. Quod licet fepius requi-

jitus he had not paid it, but docs not lay any atlual Dem;ind ; and \'er-

viict being for the Plaintilij Baldwin moved in Arrelt of judgment, be-

caufe no parricular Requelt in Time and Place is averred ^ and cited

the Cafe of Brown v. Dui.nery, Hob. 208. But per Curiam a Requelt is

not here necellary, it being lor the payment of a Debt, and between the

Parties ; but if it had been upon a Penalty.^ or -.i Prcmije by a Stranger, or

forfome collateral Matter, there a Requelt mult be laid i but here ap-

pears that a Debt was due, and it being for ti:e Payment of the Money
by the Debtor, although it be faid upon Demand, yet the bringing ot

the Action is a luiiicieiit Demand. Freem. Rep. 113. pi. 135. Txin.

1673. Allienden v. Clapham.

6. A. was indebted to B. and A. dies, and after ^. tc;/.'.-'j re C. and de-

mands the J/onej, and C. in Ccnjideration that B. wouldjorhar bis Debt.,

(or
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(or to ibe) did Promife to pay him Objection was made that this being a

colJateral Promife, and no Debt due trom the Delendant, here ought to

have been a Requeil. But to that the Court anfvvered, that a Requell
was not necefliiry, the Promife ht'xug generally to pay, and not upon Re-
quell. Freem. Rep. 439. pi 595. Mich, 1676. Anon.

7. Debt jor a Kent referved upon a Leafe lor Years, in which there was
a Provifo^ that if the Rent be behind, and unpaid by the[pace of a Month
next alter any, or either ot the i)a)s ot Payment, then the Leafe to be

•void. The Plea was, that the Rent was behind a Month after a Day,
on which it was refcrved to be paid, and lo the Lcafe is void ; to which
Plea the Plaintift'demurred, becaule the Detcndant did not fay that the

Plaintiff dema.'.dcd the Rent ; lor though the Rent be due without the

Demand, yet the Interelt Ihall not be determined without it, which
mult be exprefsly Liid in the Pleading, and of that Opinion was the

Court, except Jullice Atkyns who doubted, z Mod. 264. Trin. 29
Car. 2. C. B. Steward v. Allen.

8. Ejeftment at Chelmslord AHizes held by Ld Ch. J. Pemberton,
that if Legacies be given by Will, and that in Cafe of Non-payment, the

Legatees may enter and enjoy the Profits oj fuch andfich Land till fatisjied,

no Demand is neceilary ; lor it is no P'orleiture, but an Executory De-
Vife, although ihcre be a Place and Time appointed for Paymenc &c.
St) was the Caie ot Tyrrel v. Glalfack here. 2 Show. 185. pi. 190. Hill.

33 and 34 Car. 2. B. R. Peirlou v. Sorrel.

9.' Where the Condition of a hond given iy a Mtmher cf a Society is

to pay fiich S.ums as foall be due, an Action may be brought for Non-
payment without any Demand; lor it is a Sum in grols. Ld. Raym.
Rep. 596. Trin. 12 W. 3. Levms v. Randolph.

(C) In Aciions Real, Of what Thi.ngs. Pleadings.

^ ELION flrall not be demanded by Praecipe q^aod reddat per Ju-
dicium ^ becaufe it does not contain certainty j, for it may be an

Acre or Half an Acre. Thel. Dig. 69. Lib. 8. cap. 17. S. r. cites Tern*

pore E. I. Brief 866. And fays, that 9 E. 3. 479. it vvasfaid tvvoSelions

do not contain but one Acre ot Land.
S P. Thcl. 2. Thel. Dig. 66. Lib. 8. cap. 4. S. 5. fays, it feems by the Opinion

L'b Tea of Trin. 4 E. 2. Brief 793. that a Man ihall have Praecipe quod red-

4. S 6. cites d^^ ^^ Pajfagio ultra aquam &c. but not againjl him to ijohoin the Coitrfe of

Hill. 8 E 5. the Water is, nor AJftfe de Pajfagio, cites 31 E. 3. Allife 440. but againil
5S1. Per other Occupier or Dilturberi for the quod permittat lies amin/i the 'Te-

3, Precipe quod reddat does not lie of Eflovers, nor Dower. Thel.
Dig. 68. Lib. 8. cap. 6. S. i. cites Mich. 2 E. 3. Dower 123. but fay^

the contrary is faid Mich. 7 E. 3. Allife 138. per licrle and Shard of
Praecipe quod reddat.

4. Bovata terra:, which is an Oxgange, lies in Demand. Thel.

Dig. 69. Lib. 8. cap. 13. S. i. And l^iys, it was held Mich. 2 E,

3. 57. that Meadow, Palturc and Wood, may be appurtenant to an
Oxgange of Land, and comprifed in the Words, Cum Pertinentiis. And
that it is faid in Plowden, i68. That an Oxgange of Land may con-
tain in it Land, Meadow, I'atbare and Wood, and other Things. And
yet it isadjudg'd Mich. 13 E. 3. Brief 241. That Oxgange ofMarlh
does not lie in Praecipe; Audit vvasfaid, that Bovata is always of
Things which tall in Tillage. Theloal lays, that an Oxgange of

- Land in his Country contains 10 Acres of Land.

5. Carneata
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5. Qrrucara terr^ \s auother Quanzky oi' a. Thing which lies in De-

mand. Thel. Dig. 69. Lib. 8. cap. 12. S. 1. cites Micli. 4 E, 3.

161. and 6 E. 3. 283. where it was held, that a Houfe, Mill, and

Tofr, may be compriied within a Carve oi Land. And lays, See 35
H. 6. 29. where Pi ilbt faid, that a Carve ot Land is greater in one

Country than it is in another Country. And lb it is ot an Oxgange ;

Moor, Wood, and Meadow, may be within a Carve of Land, cites

Tempore E i. Brief 811.

6. Pviccipe quod reddat was maintained ofthi-ee Rood of Land. Tliel.

Dig. 69. Lib. 8. cap 16. S. i. cites Mich. 6 E. 3 291.

7. A Man fhall not ha\e Praecipe quod reddat dc Fojfato, five Stagno.

Thel, Dig. 66. Lib. 8. cap. 4. S. 6. cites Hill. 8 E. 3. 381.

8. A Man lliall not have Praecipe quod reddat of a Pifchary. Thel.

Dig. 66. Lib. 8. cap. 4. S. 7. cites 8 £. 3. 381. But fays, that fuch

Praecipe was brought in the Time ofE. i. Brief, 861, where it was

faid, that Praecipe quod reddat lies de Stagno^ and lays, See j^fftfe of

Pifcbary, 12 H. 3. Aliife 427. And ot Cotiunoti of Pichary^ 34 All'

II. And that Fine v\ as levied of a Pilchary. Hill, i E. 3.4. And
fays. See Mich. 13 E. 3. Entry 57, wiierc it was faid. That where

a Man is to demand Pifchary frmn fuch a Place to fuch a Place in a Wa-
ter, he fhall nuki bis Demand oj the Soil. And fi}s. See Wiit of Aiel

brought of a Pifchary. Trin. 20 E. 3. Brief 685.

9. "in jifjife Plamt was made 0} a Place containing 40 Yeet in Lengthy

and 10 lea in Breadth. Thel. Dig. 69. Lib. 8. cap. 19. S. i. cites

12 Aif. I. and 14 Air 13.

10. But in Mortda'icejfer, Si ohiit feijitus de o&o pedibtis tence in

Longttitd'ne, S 'ex in Latitiidtne, was held good, without faying, a

Place contai/jif/g fo many Ckc. Thel Dig. 69. Lib. 8. cap. 19, S. i.

cites 16 Alf 2. Hill. "16 E. 3 650.

11. But a Man cannot demand the Moiety of fuch a Piece of Land^

containing &c. but he Ihali do it well of a Piece entire. Thel. Dig.

69. Lib. 8. cap 19. S. 1. cites Mich. 9, H. 4. 3.

12. Formedon was maintain'd 0/ an Office of the Serjeanty in a Church

Cathedral. Thel. Dig. 67. Lib. 8. cap. 5. S. i. cites Trin. .18 E.

3. 27.

13. Wx\z oi Entry ad terminum qui pr^eteriit was maintain'd de una

Bedeilana. Thel. "Dig. 67. Lib. 8. cap. 5. S. i. cites Palch. 19 E. 3.

View 77.

14. Praecipe quod reddatt was maintained de una Balli'va. Thel.

Dig. 67. Lib. 8. cap. 5. S. i. cites Mich. 34 E. 3. Brief 855.

15. And fo it was de balltva Cuftodtendi talem parcum. Thel. Dig.

67. Lib. 8. cap. 5. S. i. cites Mich. 7 E. 3. 361, and Mich. 8 E.

3. 423, and fays, See Pafch. 10 E. 3. 508.

16. In jifjife Plaint was made of two Furlongs of Land. Thel. Dig.

69. Lib. 8. cap. 18. S. i. cites 40 Alf 38. And fays, that Hill. 4 H^

6. I ^. n Formedon wzshtonghx-oj fix Furlongs.

17. It was granteil. That a Man Ihall have Praecipe quod reddat

quandam Portioncm terra: &.c. Thel. Dig. 69. Lib. 8. cap. 19. S. x,

cites Hill. 11 H. 4. 43, and that fo agrees Mich. 5 H. 7. 9.

1 8. Where a Feoffment is made of two Rood of Landy and ajterwards

a Houfe is built thereupon^ and Parcel raade Meadow, Parcel Pajiure, and

Parcel iiuide IVood &c. the Demand lliall be by Name ofaHoule, Land,

Meadow, Pallure and Wood, and not by Koods. Thel. Dig. 69.

Lib. 8. cap. 14. S. I. cites Mich. 39 H. 6. 8. And fays. See, Fore-

prife of a Rood 4 E. 3. 159, and 8 E. 3. 377. And it is faid in

Plowden, lol. 168, that a Rood of Land may contain in it the faid

Things.
6 O 19. A
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JO. A Man llwU hiive Precipe qiioJ reddat de una Acta terrte cum aqua

t-wotiv-rt, or de una Acra terrs gtinrally at his Eleaion. Thel. Dig.

66. Lib. 8. cap. 4. S. 3 cites Mich. 12 H. 7. 4. Per Vavifor.

20. Theloal fays, he has noc leeii any Precipe quod reddac de Fo-

dtna nor de Mine'ra, but there is a Form of IVrit of Covenant in the Re-

eifter, lol. 165. /^f Mmera phtmbt et ciijiifcnuq; Generahs mstalli cam

fertin' in &c. Thel. i3ig. 68. Lib. 8. cap. 8. S. i.

21. Thel. Dig. 69. Lib. 8. cap. 9. S. i- iays, That in Glanvile,

fol.
*

it appears, That at the ancient Law, a Man Ihould have Praecipe

qund reddac de una terns, but Theloall makes a '^dere of what it con-

tains, and fays, See the Kegtiter, foi. 2, and Braaon, lol. 434.

(Dj Count or Declaration. In what Order the

feveral Things iTiall be Demanded.

PIC 169. I. A LWAYS the Thing of greater Dii^nity, /laU be put 'before the

a. Hill. 5 ±\. Thing of iefs Dignity, and the Thing General, before the Thing

^^.^^^ Special, and the Jintire, bejore its Parts. Tnel. Dig. 70. Lib. 8. cap.

^f jjill y 20. 3- I-

Grange. 2. And becaufe Land upon wliich a Houfe is built, is of more Dig-
S P. and nity than Land without an Edifice, Hnitfe iLall be demanded bclore

IWiflerof
^'^''^' And ul Edii^ces, aCaff/e ik.ll be "demanded before a MeIf:iage ;

\Vf.t^\hat becaufe it is ot a greater Dignity, and a Place of Force and Defence a-

tve.r)Thmz gainfi the Enemy in Time if IVar, and againfi the Rebels in Time of Re-
is fo plac-d i/dlicu, and in Time of Peace tor Cuercion of great Miidoers by Impri-
there, and

fou,-,-ient, and a magnificent Habitation lor the Nobles, and fo it Ihall

thi^Ditmitv he put in Demand before a Man- r^ nofwithfiauding that it may be Parcel

is ukeu of a Manor, as appears i E. 3. 4. and 7 H. 6. 39. And this Order
from the js to be dbferv'd, of Things of greater Dignity. See Plowdenj 168,

a MefTu^ee 3- And fo it Ihall be ot Things General, as Lavd is to Meadow, Paf-

fora M..n tfire, Jiocd d^c. and fhali be put in Plaint or Demand before them ; For
to inhabit, Meadow is a Species of Land upon which the Hay grows, and is

Tn'd'his^BG
'^ow'd, and Failure, Wood, Rulhy Gr.Dund and Marlh, &c. are

dTa"ainft°' Species or Kinds of Land. And fo Wood is a Genus to Land, where

TenTpefts all Manner of Trees grow, and therelorc iLall be put in Demand be-

and Vie- fore Alder Beds, and Willow Beds, which are only Species of Wood.

AiTh^'''^
Thel. Dig. 70. Lib. 8. cap. 20. S. 3.

more necef- r / n • /r . "

fary than to have Land to plough for Bread, and to hive Land for Bread, is more necedary than to

have for Hay for Cattle, and to have Meadow for H:.y, wliicli will ferve throuhout the Year, is

more ncceflary thanPafture ; & Sic de Similibus, and lb a Mcfluage is more worthy tlianLand.

4. So the entire Thing ihall be demanded before the Moiety or other

Part or Parts of the fame Entire, as appears in the Regiiler, and in

the Natura brevium. Thel. Dig. 70. Lib. 8. cap. 20. S. 4. _

5. Yet, notwithllanding the" faid Rules, a Writ was adjudg'd

good, by which Zi?«i^ was put in Demand before a Mi /I. Thel. Dig.

70. Lib. 8. cap. 20. S. 5. cites Hill. 9 E. 3. 444.

6. There is a Note in the Regilter, fol. 81. in Replevin, That if

live Bealb, and dead Chatties are to be Replevy'd, the live Thing ih.dl

be put in the Writ before the dead Thing &c. I'hel. Dig. 70. Lib. 8.

cap 20. S. 6.
' (E; Demand,
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1

(E) Demand, In the Disjun6iive.

N ^^/e the Plaint was of a Robe^ Price lo s. or los.for the
Robe, at the Feafl: of Chriftnias, and held good, Thel. Dig.

74. Lib. 8. cap. 24. S. i. cites 3 E. 3. It. North. Affife 175. And
that fo it is agreed, ir Aff, 8. and 29 Aff 7. Trin. 11 E. 3. Va-
riance, 69.

2. And in Anfimty, notwithftanding that the Specialty be of a Robe,
price 10 s. or of 10 s. yet the tVrit may be of a Robe only. Thel. Dig.

74. Lib. 8. cap. 24. S. 2. cites Palch. 11 E. 3. Annuity, 27.

3. Jiid it was adjadg'd in fuch Cafe, that the Writ of Annuity may
be G)[iod reddat ii»am Robam^ or 10s. &c. Thel. Dig. 74. Lib. 8.

cap. 24. S. 3. cites Pafch. 5 E. 4. 6. And fays, See Mich. 13 E. 4.

4. That a VVrit of Debt was brought of 20I. &c. where the Specialty
was ot Col. ol 20 Packs of \Vool, and fays, See the fame Cafe 9 E.

4 29.

4. A Writ of Error was brought upon a Judgment given in a Writ
of Entry in the Poll:, upon which a Recovery was had in the Common
Pleas; And the Error aliigned was, becaufe the Writ of Entry was,
De uiio annaali reditu Jive Penfione 4. Marcarnm cxeiiut. de Ecclejiafive

Refforia. It was Relulv'd, That the Writ was good, for there ;^ noc
any Uncertainty in it, tor one ot two Things is not ieverailv demand-
ed, but one Thing only, lor the Demand is of Rent, "or a Perfon of
four Marks, fo as there is not but one four Marks. And Redttiis ^
Penfio are all one; And the VVords exeunt, de Reuioria prove it to be a
Rent, for il it Ihould be an Annuity, the Rectory ihould not be chang-
ed, but the FerJon of the Parfon, in refpeft of the Rettory. 5 Rep.
40. a. 41. a. Pafch. 35 Eliz. B. R. in Dormer's Cafe.

(F) Of divers feveral Things, or of Things of different

>yatures, in one Plaint or Demand,

I. \ Man fliall make his Plaint of Office, and of Corody in an AJf/fe.

jt\ Thel. Dig. -75. Lib. 8. cap. 26. S. i. cites Mich. 18 E. 2.

Affile 377.
2. So of a. Carve ofLand, and cf Corody. Thel. Dig. 75. Lib. 8. cap,

26. S. I. cites 7 AU; 18. II Alf 13.23. and 7 E. 3. Affife, 138. in

which Books it was faid, that a Man in the fan^.e Plaint, may put Frank'
tcnernent at the Cciumon Law, and Frank tenement by Statute.

3. So oi two Rent Services, and Rent Service, and Rent Charge. Thel.

Dig. 75. Lib. 8. cap. 26. S. i. cites 15 E. 3. Charge 9. And fo

agrees 15 AIT. 11. but fays, See Mich. 17 E. 3. 52. 7^. that it

v,as doubted ifa Man ffiould have a Plea of two Rents, and ac Lilt

adjudg'd that the Plaintiff ihould ifcover.

4. An JJfife was maintained of four feveral Rent Charges. Thel. Dig.

75. Lib. 8. cap. 26. S. 2. cites 22 All'. 52. 66. And fays, it feems by

5 E. 4. 80. that a Man Ihall have Writ of Entry of diverfe Rents. And
lays, fee 12 E. 3. Affife 112. that the Plaint in Affife was of 40s. Rent,

52 s. Rent, 7 * di.rec' and the Rent of a Robe ieverally upon feveral* Ouare the

Titles &c, and adjudg'd good. MM-i-^ot

J, A the Woid.

/
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Demurrer.

5. A Writ oi' ylft/iuity was maintained 0/4/. -Annuity where the Deed

was that jour Marks were grantedjor one Caiife^ and 2 Marks for another

Catife. Thel. Dig. 75. Lib. 8. cap. z6. S. 3. cites 29 E. 3. Grant loi.

(G) Pleadings.

I. \ Leafe wnsmade of a Houfe except certain Chambers, rendriiig Rent

^"^ with Claiife oj Re-entry. The Lellbr entred for Deiault ot

Payment and in an Aftion brought by the Leliee, tae Lellbr juftified

for this Caufe, and averr'd, that he demanded the Rent Ad Damnum
prsedittum [Domuni pragdiftam.] It was moved in Arreil ot Judgment,

becaule he did not jhew tn what Part of the Honfe he made his Demand;
tor perr,;;ps it was demanded in the Chambers excepted j fed non Allo-

catur, Iji Domus pra^aitt' is intended to be Domus praemifs' [prxdi-

mifs'j 2 i^oll. Rep. 42. Trin. 16 Jac. B. R Dorreli v. Truflell.

For more of Demand in General, See $lrtia!t£i. ConUtttOU. KCltt.

KCClUCff* and other Proper Titles.

Demurrer.

(A) Demurrer. How.

I. f~r^HE Form of Demurrer upon Matter apparent in the Writ, and in

_1_ its return is firfi to Demand Oyer of the Writ and of the Return,

and after to fay that they are infufficient &c. as appears in the AfTife of

Wymbifhe &c. Plowden fol, 73. Thel. Dig, 217. Lib. 15. cap. 9.

S. I.

2. And the Ancient Form of Demurrer upon the Count is to fay, that

non debet eidem petenti ad hanc Narrationem, S ad hoc breve refpondere

&c. Dicit enim quod &c. And fo (Jjew the Caufe of the Demurrer &c.
Unde petit Judicium &c. Thel. Dig. 217. Lib, 15. cap. 9. S. 2. cites

Mich. 7 E. 3. 349.

3. There is another Form, to fay, ex quo Narratio pr.cdiff' ad breve

prt£d' manntenendum non eji fufficiens, in Lege petit Judicium de breve.

The]. Dig. 217. Lib. 15. cap. 9. S. |. cites Fafch. ii H. 6. 36.

4. Demurrer is an Allegation of the Delendant, which, admitting

the matters of Fa£l, or fome of them, alleged by the Delendant to be

true, lliews chat, as they are let Ibrth by the Complainant himfelf, they

are infufficient for him to proceed upon, or to oblige the Delendant

toAnfwerj and therefore demands the Judgment of the Court, whe-
ther
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ther die J)et'endant HkiII be compelled to make Anfner to the Plaintiff's

BiiJ, or to Ibme certain Part chereoL P. R. C. 131.

(B) What may bs done upon, or after Demurrer.

I. r-riHERE can be no Striking out, Amendment, or Alteration

X rt/hr a Demurrer. Per tot. Cur. i Built. 204. Pafch. 10 Jac.

Anon. -m ry r /-

2. A Demurrer cannot Le izMfjed without the Plamtift s Conlent. Cro.

C. 513. pi. 10. Mich. 14 Car. B. R. in Cafe of Talory v. Jack-

3. After a Demurrer by the' Defendant, the Court ordered thit the
^^f

"^ ^'^^^^^

Plaintilf rf/)/)' to the Anfwer nct:s;ithjfaiidi)ig the Dei/mmr^ and proceed Qafoi^nV.

to Examination cf W itnefles, and Hearing the Caufe, but no Colts S:urt S. G
allowed. 3 Ch. R. 57, 58. Trin. 22 Car. 2. Gafcoigne v. Scutt. in totidsm

•'
Vei-bis.

4. When a Defendant has demurred, he may Sign another Caufe of One may

Demurrer at th. Bar Paying Colts, and if fuch Demurrer is over ruled, demur a

he ought to pay double Colts; but when a Delendant has pleaded, and new Ore te-

thereTs no Demurrer in Court, he can't demurr at the Barr, though he
g'^'/'but

would pay Colts. Vern. R. 78. pi. 72. Mich. 1682. Durdant v. Red- then on its

man. ' being al-

low'd he

cannot have Cofls. 5 Wms's Rep. 571. Per Ld. Chancellor. Trin. 1755 Ibid. The Reporter

adds a Note, that what is I'did in Vern. 78 Dardant v Redman, that Golh ought to be paid tor 3

w Demurrer infilled on at tlie Bar, Ore tjnus is not now the Praftice.new

was
the

of

5. Where a Demurrer to a Bill of Review is allowed, it may be Li-

ro!/ea\ but if over ruled it can't be inrolled fo as to prevent the Demur-

rer beirg re-argued. 2 Vern. R. 120. pi. 119. Hill. 1690. W^oocs v.

Tucker.

6. When a Demurrer is joiti'd, the Court ought firft to determine the

Matter of Law, whether, Sufficiens ox Minus Snfficiois before they pro-

nounce Judgment, and the judgment mult be enter'd with £t quia vide-

tur Curise hie quod placitum Prsdict' &c. i Salk. 402. pi. 10 Mich.

I Ann B. R. in Cafe of Atwood v. Burr.

7. Delendant demurs to a Bill, and the Demurrer is allowed Ld. Agreeable

Lechmere Chancellor of the Dutchy gave the ^iinniS leave to amcnd^^F'.'^^^^'"''

thoui^h Delendant Itrenuuifly inlilted on it to be Irregular, becaufe by
l'^^\[^^.

allowing the Demurrer the Caufe was out ot Court, though belore ar- the Ro .-.,

guing it ho might nave amended. 2 William's Rep. 300. Trin 1725. it was laid

In the Dutchy Chamber, Ld. Coningsby v. Sir Joleph Jekyl Mailer of ^^^^.^^1^^^^

the Rolls. tha-af^era'

Demurrer
to the whole Bill allowed the Bill is regularly out of Court, and no Inftance of Leave to amend'it.

Ibid in a Note at the End, cites 9 December, 1756. • v. Baines

8. A Defendant cannot demur and pJead^ or demur and Anf'isjer to the

fame Part af a Bill; for the Plea &c. over rules the Demurrer. 3 Wm's.
Rep, 8o. Mich. 1730. in Cafe of Jones v. Scnitibrd.

6 P' (G) Set
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(C^ Set afide.

I. f 1 "i HE Plaintiff exhibited his Bill to be rel/evedfor a Promife {ap-

I poled to be made by the Lady Lutterell Jor a Leafe of certain

Lauds a'idforjioppnig certain Ways ; the JJelendant had a CQmm:[fion to

take her Anf-jj0\ iXiAfXtxwxwit^; tor that the Plainriif may have his

Renuay by Law, vv hicn Cauie feems Iniuiiicient, and not to be allowed
of, aud the ratner tur tnat the Dehndanc having a Commi(fion to take

Aalwers in the Couutry did demui, thereiore a Su'upcena is awarded a-

gainil thein to make a better Am vcr. Gary's Rep. 75. cites 18 & 19
Eliz, Stuckly v Lady i-.utiereli ^ al'

2. The DtiLiii-iant puti iti ]>emurrer to t;e Pl.iintiff's KAX -without

fke''d:ing any (^auie of tiJis Demurrer Theielbre ordered a Subpoena be

awarded againit mm to make a better Anlwer. Gary's Rep 153. cites

21 Eliz. Oirely v. M^ rgaii.

3. Becaulc the Dceudant did not put in his Demurrer, according to the

Rule rf the Courts it was moved to have it entred, but denied. Toth. 140.

cites 14 Gar. O.^bome v. Paget.

4. The Deieudant p!ei,ded that there vyas a former Bill depending, and
hxoughi I y the fame Plaintiff, pr the fame Matter ^sm this Bill. And
demurred, for that there was no Equity in the Bill, and that the fame be-

ing 200 Sheets oj Paper, was ftuffed with Repetitions, Tautologies, and
Impertinences, k was mliiled by the Counfel for the Plaintiff", that

by Reafon oi the Demurrer, he could not procure a Reterence to the

Mailer, to examine whether there was a former Suit depending or not.

Thereupon the Court o'-jcr-ruled the Demurrer with CoHs, and rtferrcd it

to the Majler to examine into the former and this Bill, if he ibund it for

the fame Matter, then to tax Colts for the Defendant. Fin. R. 179.

Mich. 26 Gar. 2. Dumfordy. Dumford.

5. Demurrer though not formally joined may be fufficient to bring the

Matter before the Court. Per Gur. Rcfolved. 3 Lev. 222. Trin. i Jac.

2 G. B in Cafe of The King y. Butler.

6. Deiendants had leave to plead Anfwer and Demur, but not to demur
alone. They demurred and anfwered only by denying Combination, or fame

fuch trifling Matter, no ways material. T.he Court difcharged the De-
murrer as not complying with the Order, it being in Effect a Demur-
rer only 2 Wms's Rep. 286. Trin. 1725. Stephenfon v. Gardiner.

"T

(D) What is Good Caufe of Demurrer.

HE Defendant put in 2t. Demurrer to the Plaintiff's Bill, be-

j^ caufe the Plaintiff was outlawed at the Suit of Strangers, yet or-

dered to anfwer. Toth. 137. cites Mich. 9 Jac. Skies y. Rawfon.

Ibid. 1 39 cites 10 Jac. Morris Owen.
Ibid i;S. Demurrer, becaufe «r5w;//«/;/t-.?ri\/, over-ruled about. 4 Car. Toth.
cites 5 Car. ^^ t»i rr Ji
Blocks V. .- 137- 4^- Pluniton v. Headiam*

3,. Scire
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3. S:ire Ricias upon a judgment againlt leveral I'erreteuants, who
came in and pierided federal Pleas ^ the Plaintilt' replied and fliid, quoad
j'llMrniia p!acita &c. Upon Demurrer the Point was, whether the

Piaintiii ihould fay, Quoad Placita of the one &:c. and lb to anfwer to

each Pica particularly i or if rhe Words Separalia Placita ought to be
referred to the kverul Pleas, Reddendo lingula fingulis; and the Court
beld^ that the Sayi' g Separalia Placita is good^ and Ihall be conftrued
Reddendo fingulafinguli 5. Sid. 39. pi. 2. Pafch. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Curtis

V. Eateman.

4. It is allowed a good Caufe of Demurrer in this Court, that a Bill

is brought tor iart oj a Alattcr only^ which is proper for one intire

Account, becaufe the Plaintiff Ihall not fpitt Caiifes and make a Multi-
plicity of Suits. Vern. 29! pi. 24 Hill 1681. in Cafe of Purefoy v.

Purefby.

5. Demurrer to fcandahus Matter fuggefled iit a Bill; Per Sir J.
Churchill, as Amicus Curiae, the Cou.fe of the Court in fuch a Cafe
is not to put the fJefendaut to anfwer the fcandalous Aiatter, but to

llrike out the Word Demurrer , and leave the Plaintiff at Liberty to

prove it. Vern. R. 137. pi. 96. Mich. 1682. Page v. Ncale.
' 6, A Plea amont^ng tv the General Ijffue is not alwa}s good Caufe of
Demurrer, as if it confciieth and avnideih. In Debt tor Rent a Re-
leale is a good Plea, yet it might be gi en Evidence upon the General
Ilfue, Et he de limil. Per Pf 'It. Cu.nb. 332. Trin. 7 VV . 3 Anon.

7. Not concluding to the Country upon Ifjae conipleatlyjoined is good Caufe
of Special Demurrer- Per Cur. 7 Med. loj. Mich, i Annse B. R.
Crogate v. Martin.

8. Where a Bill was exhibited to have an Excntion of an Award^
which was perfonned hy neither Party ; and the Detendant demurred be-

caufe there was no Precedent chat a Court of Equity had ever carried fuch
Awards into Execution ; and the Demurrer was allowed. Abr. Equ.
Calcs 51. Mich 1704. at the Rolls. Eilhcp v. VV'eblter.

9. Where a Tort is laid to be done ajter the A^ion brought, the De-
fendant may take Advantage of it on a Special Demurrer. Gilb. Hifl,

of C. B. 1 06.

(E) To What. To Bills in General.

I. A Demurrer to a Second Bill of Revivor over-ruled. Toth. 138.

_/\ cites Hill. 7 Car. St. John v. Lady Thornburgh.

3. An Original Bill was brought to explain a Decree. The Defendant Chan. Cafes

demurred. The Plaintiff iniitted, that the Demurrer confelled the Mat- 44. 4i- K^ead

ter of the Bill, but the Court allowed the Demurrer good. 2 Freem. k' ^^"l'^'""'

'

Rep. 179. pi. 242. 15 Car. 2. in Cane. Read v. Hanby. the Demur-
rer was,

for that it wa< to alter or cliangc the Decree ; and it was infifted for the Defendant, that no Original
Bill ought to explain a Decree upon any Matter precedent to the Decree, and that it \Yould be dan-
geroas, for it would be introduftive of a Means to blemifli and hinder the Execuiion of Decrees

j

and the Demurrer was allowed.

4. Bill for Performance of Agreement. Demurrer, becaufe there S. P. as to

there was but 20 s. paid as Earneft to bind the Bargain, which is but an 5 «• alleged

Incoijfiderabk Execution of the Agreement^ and it being not under Hand [," ;^,^^"*

and Plaintiff
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ro the and Seil, the Court allowed of the Dcinuirer. Chan. Rep. 24E. 15
IX'fe-'liant

q.^^^ ^ Simmons v. Cornelius.
n tainclt

. ^ /-,

for a Bargain of Hops, which was alleged not to be a fuflicient Corfideration to ground a Decree

upon ; the Court allowed the Demurrer. Fin. Rep. 255. Trin. z8 Car. 2 Fox v. Froft.

4. The Plaintii'f having only the PriJJibility of the Remainder of a

Pcrfoiial EJiate^ which is void in Law, exhibited a Bill for Security

of fiich Eitate, which the Delendant demurred to, and the Demurrer

allowed. Chan. Rep. 260. 17 Car. 2. & 18 Car. 2. H.irt v. Hart.

J A and M. his W'lie (the Plaintiff 's Father and Mother) were

felled in Fee' of Lands in which P. had Kjiatejor Life. In 1643.

A. and M. covenanted to levy a tine to the Ule 0/ themfehes for Life,

Remainder to the Plaintiff in T'ai I male. Remainder over. J.furvived

and then (as the Bill faggelts) gorged another Deed aeclanng the Ufes of

the Pine to be to the Father and Alother, and to the Survivor oj them,

and to his or her Heirs, under which Deed the Deiendant purchaled the

the Lands of tlie Father who is lince de.id ; and P. the Tenant for

Life being ftill Living, the Plaintiff ezhibited his Bill, to perpetuate the

'Tefiimony of his PVitneJJes to prove the true, and to difprove the forged Deed.

The Deicjulant demurred to the Bill for that he was a real Ptirchafor un-

der the prctenacd Deed, believing it laas true and real Deed ; and therefore

inaliiiucn a? it was to draw under £\aminaiion a Matter of fiorgery

I'gHinft a dead Perion, who could not aniwer lor hinifell, and to gee

Aid to impeach a real Purchai'or, the Deiendant did inliit upon it, ttiat

he ought not to aniwer, nor the' PJaintiif be permitted to proceed any

larther. And upon Debate, it appearing that the Tenant for Life ivas

{till living, fo that the Plaintiff could not try his Title at Law ; and that

'this Court is obliged in Julhce to prelerve a Title at Law, which by
fuch liiipediinent could not at pref nt be tried, the Demurrer was over-

ruled. N'elf Chan. Rep. 125, 126. Anno 20 Car. ' 2. Seabourn v.

Chililon.

6 A Bill for 20 1. promifed to the ^\'ife, if fiie would paocure ^ Re-

leafe from her Husband lor Purchafe Money, which was Part paid and

the Rents fecur^^d, Defendant demurred for that it was no Conjtdcration^

becaufe the Defendant was releafed by Law, by Payment and Security,

and allowed. Per Ld. Keeper Bridgman, 3 Ch. B. 70. 24 July, 1671.

Stuckly V Cook.

; Chin. 7. The Plaintiff brought a Bill againft the Defendant, as Executor
Kcp. 26. of the Obligor, to dtfcover ylff'ets, and to compel the Payment of the Debt.
^' ^' The Defendant demurred, for that the Plaintiff had brought an Aifion

ao-ainllhira at Law; to which the Defendant had pleaded Plene Admmif-

travit. But the Demurrer was over-ruled, and the Dctendant ordered

to anfwer without Payment of Colb. Nelf Chan. Rep. 127, 128.

Anno 21 Car. 2. Pitt v. Scarlet.

8. Plaintiff having obtained a Decree againlt the Defendant for

Money out of Aflets in their Hands, they being Executors, and they

having di.nicd Aflets, Plaintilf brought a Bill to difcovcr Alfets. De-

fendants demurred, for that it did not appear that the Decree was ftgned

and inrolled, or the Defendant fcrved with any Decree under Seal.

]3emurrer allowed and Bill difmilfed. Fin. R. 33. 34 Mich. 25 Car. 2.

Braithvvait v. Davis.

9. A Bill was brought to baflardize the Jffue, and fet aiide and

overthrow the Marriage of his late P"ather with the other Deiendant

his Mother The Defendant demurred, for that the Validity of the Mar-
ria'^e and Legitimacy of the Defendant is properly triable at Law, and that

the Defendant the Alothcr, is not bound to dtfcover upon Oath that jhe is

Guilty offuch a Crime, as -will fubjeif her to the i^nalty of the Statutes^

and
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and Laws oi the Realm, and that the Bill was fc.indalous and imper-
tinent. The Demurier was allowed, and the Bill to be taken ofi' the
File and burnt. Fin. Rep. 72. 73. Hill. 25 Car. 2. Trevor v. Lel-
quire.

10. Joint Executors, one died, the Executor of the Executor brouo-hc
a Bill tor Relief againlt an Aition ot Trover brought by the furvi-
ving Executor for Goods of the firlt Teltator ; the lurviving Executor
demurred, lor that the Ptrfonal Eltate belongs to him, as fiirvivim
Executor^ and he is the Ferfon that is in Law accountable to the Le-
gatees lor the lame, and lor that the Plaintiffs Bill contains no Equity.
The Couit allowed the Demurrer. P'in, R. 171. Mich. 26 Car. 2,

Burgh V. Davis.

IX. The Plaintiff exhibited a Bill to difcovcr feveral Matters, and to

examine Witueffis, in Ordtr to prove a Codicil, which he pretended was
made by the De, aidants Tijlator, whereby he devij'ed to the Plaintiff' all

the Goods of hivi, the faid I'eltator, then in the PqffeJ/ioe oj the Platntijf.
But it appearing, that this Matter was depending upon an Appeal to
theArchi\es, the Defendants demurred

; Jor that this a mere ^ejiamen-
tary Caufe^ and properly itithm the Contifance oj the Spiritual Court
•where the jaine is now litigated, and where the Plaintiff has a proper
Remedy for the Recovery and Relief. The Court allowed the De-
murrer. Fin. Rep. 218. Trin. 27 Car. 2. Cawfton v. Helwyes.

12. Bill to dtfcover feveral fraudulent Conveyances fct up againfi a
J/or/^^^fjOneof theDelendant's demurred, for that the Bill \s for different
Matters, aganijl dijjertnt Dejendants and the Plaintiff did not dijlin-

gutjb for what particular Conveyances or Incumbrances made by the
feveral Dekndants he would have a Difco\ery made ] PJ.tiiuiif's Coun-
fel argued, that the Bill was for a Difcovcry oi incumbrances made
by the other Defendants, wherein this Detendant was not concerned
and this appearing to the Court, the Demuner was over-ruled, and this
Defendant was ordered to anivvtr, but not to any Incumbrances made
by the other Defendants. Fin. R. 240. Mich. 27 Car. 2. Draper v.

Jafon, Pargiter & aP.

13. .Bill agaiult an Executor to enjoin him to exhibit an Inventory and
to give Security to account bejore he goes beyond Sea. Demurrer, for that
this Bill is to make an Injunction in the Nature of the Writ of Ne txeac
Regnum &c. The Court allowed the Demuner. Fin. R. 257. Trin 2S
Car 2. Bridge v. Hindall.

14. Bill to be relieved concerning an Agreementfor ^ythes and Verdifts
tor Tythes, and to difco\er what the jigrument zvas, and what duejor ±
or 5 Tears lajl pafi, Deiendant demurs, lor that ^l^mu'^oughtto havejct
forth the Subjlance of the Jgrccmerit, or what Sum was [to bej paid in

Lieu otTythe, or what was a6tuaily paid, and for what Tythes, all
which was within Plaintilt's own Knowledge, and though Bill does
not charge that the U'ltneffes to prove this pretended Agreement were
either Dead, 0, beyond the Seas, when Plaintiff was fmd at Law and a
VerdUt agaivji him, (o that he might have pleaded the Compolition at
Law, or givt-n the fame in Evidence at the Trial, the Detendant need
not let torth the Quantities, Qualities, and Value of the ie(pe£tive
Tythes, due lor Four or five Years pall, the fame being properly in the
Cognizance oj the Plaintiff, who was Owner and Proprietor of the
Lands out of which they were to be paid. Demurrer allowed. Fin.
R. 389. Trin 30 Car. 3 Trego.nnel v. Forbes.

15. One Thouland Pounds was lefi: by Will to purchafe a Dukedom
witliin a Year lor the Head of a Family, a Bill was exhibited to have
the Money applied accordingly, but upon Demurrer it was adjudged
againlii the f-JaintifF, as -acW becaufe it is illegal 10 acquire Flonour lor

Money, as alfo, becaufe the Bill was exhibited in I'lme^ lb as to attach

6 (i. lb?
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the Money in Equity within the Year. Vein. 5. pi. 3. Pafch. 168 r.

Earlot Kingfton v. Lady Pierpoint. ^ . _ ^,,. , ^ ,

16. In a Bill by Obligee agamftthe Heir of the Obhgqr tor Payment ot

the Debt, out ot Aliets alleged to be delceaded i it' the Bill does not

dliedge that the Heir was bound by the Boiid^ Detendantmay Demur. Per

North K. Vern. R. 180. pi i73- T''"- 1^83. Crolfing v. Honor.

17. The Bill was, that the Plaintiff had obtained Judgment againfi

f S.for 100/. and that the Defendant upon Pretence of a Debt due to him-

fe'lf and to pre-jent the PLiinti/f's having the Benefit oj his Judgment, had

mzoodsot J. S. ot great "Value into hhUzndsy fuficient to fatisfy his

Debt with a great Overplus; and pray d an Account and Dtfcovery ot thefe

Goods. The Dctendant demurred becaufe the Plaintiff had not alleged

that he fued out Execcution, and had aBually taken out a fieri Facias ; tor

untill he had lo done, the Goods were not bound by the [adgment nor

the Plaintiif intitled to a Difcovery or Account thereor'. The Court al-

low'd the Demurrer ; the Plaintiff ought actually to have fued out

Execution betore he had brought his Bill. Vern. 399. pi. 371. Pafch.-

1686. AngcU V. Draper.

18. Deiendant demurred, becaufe the Bill \v&& againfi feveral Defen-

dant's ^ for fcveralDi/ini} Matters but was over ruled, becaufe the Plain-

titi by his BUI had charged the Deiendant with Combination wiiicli De-

fendant had not denyed in his Anlwer. Vern. R.. 416. pi. 395. Mich.

1686. Powell V. Ardern and Chevall.

{9. The Bill was to examine IFitneJfes toprcferve their T'eflimony touch-

ing the Title oj certain Lands in the Bill mentioned. The Defendant

(ieuiurred becaufe there was no Impediment that kindred the Plaintiff^ from

trying his Right at Law ; and that he had not obtained any Verdi [f in Af-

firmation ot his pretented Title. Demurred allowed. Vern. 441. pi.

415. Hill. 1686. Parry v. Rogers.

20. Bill tomjorce the Lord of a A/anner, to receive a Petition ia Na-

ture of a Writ of Falfe Judgment to Reverfc a ccmmon Recovery demurred

to and allowed. 2. Chan. Rep, 387. i Jac. 2. Aili v. Rogle and

the Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's.

20. If an Original Bill be brought for matters, part of which are in a

former Bill and Decree, and Part new or by way of Supplemental Bill.

The Court will on a Demurrer, to fo much as was continued in the for-

mer Decree, fend it to a Matter to fee what was, and what was not in

the firft Bill, and allow the Demurrer accordingly. G. Equ. R. 184.

Hill. 12 Geo. I. in Cane.

(F) To Bills. Want of Parties.

3 Ch. R. I. T^Emurrer for that an Infant fued not by his Guardian^ and the Fa-

92. S. C— \j ther not being thought proper to be Guardian, he being Defen-
NekChan.

^^^^^ ^^^ gj^^^ j-^ ^j^^j.]^ ^,^3 appointed for that Purpote. N. Ch, R.

S.^C.
&' 45- 17 Car. i. Offley v. Jenny.

S. p. ac-

coi'dingly.
, ,,. . <- t> 1 •

2. A. made J.S. and J.
N. Executors durante Minontate ot B. his

Son, and gave a 100 1. Legacy to C. his other Son. B. attained his iuil

Age and dy'd. C. brought his Bill tor the 100 1. againlt J.
S. and /or

an Account of the Surplus of A's Eflate J.
S. Demurred lor that he and J.

N. where made Executors durante Alinoricate of B. who attained his

full At^e, fo that the Exeiitorfhip being determined f)me other Executors or

Jdminijh-ators ought to be called to Anfwer, who might pollibly make
out
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out Ibmc luificienc Releafe or Difcharge. He Demurred alfo as to the
Account of the Surplus, becaule there are others to whom Defendants
are liable to accouiit, as -well as to the Plaintiffs and they not Parties.

The Demurrer was over ruled as to the Legacy,but allowed as to the
Demand ofthe Account. Fin. Rep. 113. Hill. 25 Car. 2. Atwood v,

Hawkins.

3 Bill to be relieved againfl: an Aivard made by fame Members of the

E. Y Company touching the Quantum of Freight due Irom the Com-
pany to the Plaintiff. The Arbitrators and fame particular Members be-

ing made Defendants^ they Demurred to the whole Bill, becaufe the Plain-

tiff can have no Decree a;^ainft thim, nor will their Anfwers be Evidence
againfl: the Company, and the Plaintili'might examine them as WitnelFes.

Demurrer allowed without putting them to Anfwer as to JMatters of
Fraud and Contrivance. 2 Vern. 380. pi. 347. Trin. 1700 Dr. Steward
V. £. I. Company.

4. Demurrer to a Bill for Want of proper Parties, was allowed as to

Party and difallovved as to Part, Fin. R. 113. Hill. 2$ Car. 2. Atwood
and Davis v. Hawkins.

(G) To Bills. Matter at Law, and want of

Equity.

I. QUbpoena in Chancery by W. againft B. to render certain Goods and

v3 Chatties to the Value &c. which 7*. B. Forfeited to the King by Rea-
fon that he was attainted oj Treafon, and which came to the Hands of the

Defendants and which the King gave to the Plaintiff by his Letters Patents

&c. And the Defendant demanded Jtidgment of the Subpoena, for the

Plaintiff may upon this Matter have Detinue at the Common Laiv^ and
then he iLall not fue in Equity by the Subpoena ^ for Subpoena does not
lie but where he has no Remedy at the Common Law, and then when
the Common Law tails, he iliall have Subpoena in Chancery, and per
Cur. the Subpoena lies well, by which the Defendant was commanded to

make Inventory oj all the Goods which he had of the faid T. B. againft the
next Day, or he lliould be committed to the Fleet. B. Confcience, pi,

6. cites 39 H. 6 26,

2. A Bill laying a Promife to affure Lands for 10 s in Hand, and
2100 1. at Days, Demurred and Allowed, becaule it was but a Prepa-
ration for Achon upon the Cafe. Toth. 135, Trin. 38 Elix. William v.

Nevil.

3. A Demurrer pleaded becaufe Remedy at Law, over-ruled. Toth.

139. cites Pafch. 7 Car. Bland v. County of Cambridge.

4. A Bill was brought after a Verdifi on an Aftion fur Cafe, Sug- q^^,, j^^
gelling Matters in Defendants Cognizance, which the Plaintiffcould .48. s. C
not prove at the Trial. Detcndant pleaded the Verdift, and that the fhe Gourc

Effeft of the Matter (which wjs a Letter) was given in Evidence on the "" pei-ufil of

Trial, and Demurred for w^/;^ n/ Z^/.vfj, and Plea and Demurrer al- ^p^^'gf^J''
lowed. Chan. Cafes 6$. Hill. 16 and 17 Car. 2. Sewell v. Freellone. the Mattel-

of the bill

to be of ill Conrequciice, and allow'd the Demun-cr to the Bill.

5. Plaintiff in a Bill of Revivor, Demurred to fomuch oithe Anfwer to

it, as did let forth a pretended L'regularity in the Examination of the
Witneffes in the Original Caule, and alio as to a variation of the Evi-

dences,
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dences Viva Voce at the Trial, and what be n Depofed here. De-

murrer allowed. N. Ch. R. 138. 22 Car. 2. VVelthall v. Carter.

6. A Bill was brought at the Relation of feveral Freemen of the

Weavers Company, agmnji the Defendants, Wardens &c. of the faid Com-

pany fetting forth'cheir Charters of Incorporation and Rules. Buc

the Deiendants had been Guilty of mmy Breaches thereof, and had

ooprefled the Freemen &c. and mentioned fome particularly, and for

a'Oifcovery of the relt, and that thij might be da-reed lor the tuture, to

cbferve the Charters , and to have au Account of the Revenue of the Cor-

poration which the Defendants had mtfyent &c. was the End ot the

Bill to which the Defendants demurred, becaufe as to Part of the Bill,

it was to fubject them to Profecutions at Law, and to a Quo Warranto,

and as to the other.Parts, the PlaintUis have Remedy by Mandamus,

Information, or otherwife, and not here, and of the lame Opinion was

my Lord Keeper, who faid, it ivonld iifurp too much on the Kings Bench,

and that he never heard of any Precedent lor fuch a Cafe as this, and fo

allowed the Demurrer. Abr. Equ. Cafes. 131. Mich. 1705. Attor-

ney General v. Reynolds, & al'.

7. The Plaintiff brought her Bill to have an Account of the Real and

Perfonal Eftate of her late Husband, and to have Satisfaclion thereout

for Defc£i of Value oj her Jointure Lauds, which he Covenanted to be, and

to continue of fuch Value, The Defendants inlilltd, it was a Matter

properly triable at Law, and ihe ougnt to be fent there to try it, tor if

ihe were damnified, this Court could not affefs Damages ; but my Lord

Chancellor faid. The Matter riiight enquire into it well_ enough ; and

rheretore fent it to him to examine and report, and faid, it he found

there was any Difficulties in it, he could fend it to be tried atterwards.

Abr. Equ. Cafes, 131, 132. Mich. 1729. Hedges v. Everard.

(H) To Bills after Suits elfewhere.

kEmurrer, becaufe the Matter was difmijed in the Court of Re-

quejis, over-ruled. Toth. 136. cites 30 Eliz.. Haddon v.

Salter.

2. Demurrer, becaufe the Matter znjas depending in the Exchequer

before the Bill, over-ruled. Toth. 137. cites 35 Eliz. Biller v.

Elliot.

3. A Demurrer, htc&\i{e 2. Decree in the Exchequer, over-ruled, and

decreed here in prefence of the Barons of the Exchequer. Toth. 140.

cites Mich. 14 Car. Salter v. Bennet.

4. After an Examination and Difmiffion of a Caufe, whether a Will or

no Will in the Exchequer, "without Prejudice in Law or Equity, an origi-

nal Bill was brought in Chancery for Relief as to the fame Matter, the

Court ordered, that the Plaintiff might examine any Witnelfes that

were not examined in the Exchequer, and that as to the Matters exa-

mined unto there, the Plaintiif might examine the fame Witneiies De
bene effe, and how far thofe De bene etfe thould be ufed, the Courc

would farther conlider. Chan. Cafes, ij'6. Hill. 21 & 22 Car. 2.

Anon.

(\) To
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(I) To Bill. Length of Time.

I. A Bill was brought to redeem an ancient Mortgage, the Mortgagee.

X\ demurred, in which Cafe there was Infancy and Coverture
for 60 Years, the Demurrer was faved to the Hearing. 3 Chan. Rep.
55, 56. 22 Car. 2. Pratt v. Allen.

(K) To Bills. Where it is to Subject to a Penalty^

Forfeiture 6cc.

I. A ptirchafed the Office oi lyQ^wtY of a Bifhop's Regiller, for a

_/3^» Term ut Years ot the Delendant, but was turn'd out before

the Years expiied, and the Delendant having got the Deed in his own
Hands, refufed to deliver it to the Plaintiff. A. brought his Bill for

Reliel, Defendant demurred upon the 5 and 6 Ed. 6.againft Sale of Offices

of Jullice, or the Deputation thereof j and averr'd, that the Office of
Regilfer concerned the Adminiftration of Juftice, and for that the

Plaintiff by his Bill had conlelled, that he had given Money, or con-
tracied lor it contrary to the Meaning of the Statute, therefore he was
difabled to execute the fame, and the Demurrer was held good. N. Ch.
R. 27. 9 Car. I. Liike v. Pridgeon.

2. A. prefenred a Parfon to a Living, and took a Bond to rejtgn on

Rcq:iefi a: any Time within feven Years ; A's. Houfekeeper being the

Parlon's Siller, got away the Bond., and deliver'd it over to the Parfon.

A. brought a Bill to diicover, and to be relieved ; Delendants demur-
red, and Demurrer allowed. 2 Vern. R. 242. Mich. 1691, in the

Cafe of Brainham V. Mannings, cited per Com'r. Hutchins, as Fortef^

cue's Cafe.

3. Pickering feifed of Land, and Sir
J. Werden of a Fee Farm if-

fuing out of it, patd Taxes only after the Rate of i s. atid 3 d. per

Pound, and retained tor the Fee Farm at the Rate of 4 s. at which
the Land-Tax was, on which Sir J. Werden, Owner of the Fee Farm
Rent, brought his Bill tn the Exchequer, and prayed that Pickering.

ihoulAfet jorth the Value of the Land, and what Rent he receiv'd, and
what he had paid for Taxes, to which Bill Pickering demurred, and
the Demurrer allowed, notwithftanding the Cilfe Of ^IjCtiniJtOn was
cited i the whole Mutter there appearing, and this being on a Demur-
rer, which was made the Difierence. 12 Mod. 171. Hill. 9 SV . 3,

Pickering's Cale.

(L) To Bills by Purchafors.

I. T3ILLS to difcover a Trufi of a Mortgage, and to redeem, was brought

XJ by the Heir ; Defendant demurs, for that it was to fecure the

V^mtni oi Money lorrow'd of them by the Anceftor, without any I'ruji^

and tor that the Delendants were witting to re-convey. Iree from Incum-
6 R brancw
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brances done by them, on Payment of Principal and Interell, by wliich

Means the Plaintii'may have the Eitate agam, in as good Condition as

when it was made over to them by the Anceltor, fo that it was not

material to the Plaintiff, iUhere was anv Trult repos'd in the Defen-

dants in the faid Mortgage or not; Demurrer allow'd with Colts.

Fin. R. 214. Trin. 27 Car. 2. Harvey v. Aiorns and Clayton.

(M) To Bills. For not fetting forth' any Title,

Emurrer becaufe Ceft^^ que vie was not Jhewn to be alive, and

tuer-itled the Demurrer not to be good. Toth. 136. cites 37

Ej"Vi6t r V. Re d

2. ['Linz\d's claim alnie nn,ier a Fine and Recovery on a Deed to lead

the Ules. belend^nt demurrs, Jor thit Plaintill'made out no Title, be-

cauic- iuch Fine and ivccovery ivas never levied or Iniiered, or ir they

weve yet it is not alkdged that the Parties to the Fine or Deed of

Lii s were then, or attuwuds, fetfed or Po£efftd of tBe Lands in the Bill,

where '-'V' to enable them to m;ikc I'uch Ailurance as in the Bili ; lb thac

the laid i:ali is very nncertain and inl'ufficient in thole Particulars there-

of whereby any Reiiet or Difcovery is fought i Demurrer alluvved with

Colb ana Plaintiif to amend his Bill ,is he Ihall be adviled. Fin. R.
268. Mich. 28 Car. 2. Lawrence and Hetley v. Doughty.

3-. fill by an 0a7/;)rf;;?againftDelendant who had got the original Leafe

and threatned to cancel it and take a new Leafe from the Biiiiop. De-

fendant demurred lor that the Plaintiff did not aver the Life or Lives of

any ol the Nominees in the Leafe were then in being at the Diath of the

Lefjee and that this Court doth not countenance the 'title of an Occupant:

a-rainli a Purchafor for a valuable Confideration. Demurrer allowed,

btit without Colts, and difmilied tiie Bill. Fin. R. 270. Mich. 28 Car.

2. Roller V. Evans.

In a Note 4. £xef«?or brought a Bill /or Recovery offome of Tiflator's Jffets, but

added to this t;he Bill did not (hew that he hadproved the Will in any Court, whereupon
Cafe, it IS

jj^g Defendant demurred. And upon the Court's asking the Regilter

k'^n'^'h^^' what the Courfe of the Court was in this Point, he laid, that the Plain-

when h"
'

tiff's Bill ought to allege that he had duely proved the Will ; bun

fii-ftcame thouo-h he did not mention in wh.n Court it would be well enough;
into Chan-

^hj;rt>upon Ld. C. Macclesfield allowed the Demurrer. VVms's. Rep.-

oroprnion, 753- Mich. 1721. Humphreys v.Ingledon.

tw hllml'Ltor omht to SI'envhyY^xsmX, where he had taken out Adminiflration, to the Intent the

Defendant mi-ht know in what Court to look tor it, which m.-ht be void, it taken out under a wrong

Wifdiftion'but thatot lare, the f^eneral Allegation ot having duly taken ont Adminiftration, has

teen held eo'od, efpecially where (as on Demurrer) the Caufe is not then to be determined hut he

muft fhew fc« Utters of Jdmmiftratwn at the Ikarmg. And the ^ote lays, t!ut this was fo laid, and

determined by Ld. King, 13 Dec. 1752, in the Cafe ot Stone v. Bak.r.

5, A Sci. Fa. was brouglit by an Executor to revive a Decree. The

Teliator died'feifed of Bona NocabUia in 2 Diocefes within the Pro-

vince of Canterbury, and the Executor proved the V\ ill only in the

Arch Deaconry of S. Ld. C. Macclesfield, upon this being pleaded,

ordered that the Plaintiff ihould not proceed an> fuither in his Suit u;i-

lels hejljew the Defendant a fiificient Probate oj the IVtll. Wms's. Rep.

766. Mich. 1721. Comber's Cafe.

(N) To
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(N) To Bills of Revivor or Review.

Bill of Revivor was brought, which was to revive all former

_ Proceedings, and parttcuLirly an Order by Confent The De-
fendant demurred to the oiil, tor that ic fought to Revive that Order
whereas the heme, ivho was Party to it^ was Execittnx^ and only during her
Widowlrood and her Execucorihip to ceaje on her Marriage, and She be-
ing married//nee, her Exccutoriiiip, and coniequently her Confent, zvas

dctcrntined. And upon Debaie ^^v\liich was cue only Work of the Day)
the Demurrer was ailow'd. Chan^ Calcs. 77. Mich. 18 Car. 2. Hamp-
den V Bievver.

2. A Demurrer was to a Bill of Review exhibited on New Matters
^ d^^'

for that it ought not to be admitted wncre ttae Matter was of the Know- Rep!^6^.
ledge of Deiendant at the Time ol the Anfwer and Hearing, though then S. C faysj

there was no Proot, but afterwards the Pmoj came to light, and herein was ^^^^ Prece-

cited a lafe where the j;eiendant fee iorth Deeds that made a Tide by produced'bv
Anlwer, but were loji afterwards, und a Decree againltthem ; but coming the Plaintiff,

to Light atirerwards, the Bill 01 Review was admicted Bac ier Ld. his Lord-

Keeper, this Cafe is not like theouier, and foin Entti difmilled the Bill
^'pdeclar-

buc then gave Time to produce Precedents. 3 Cn. R. 76. July i^iz.^,'^^^^^^^
Chambers v. Greenhill. of „„

V\''eight to
the Plaiiitift% Pui-pofe, and difmifs'd the Bill of Review.

3. Bill of Review was brought, and Errors afjtgntd in the Decree.

Three Errors weie aliign'di Defendant pleads Money Itill due to him,
which Plaintiff ought to have paid beiore he be admitted to a Bill of
Review, and demuired as ioUows, viz. For that there doth not appear
lijch Error in the body ot the Decree, tor which the fame ought to h&
review'd or aher'd and that the fappi led Errors arife from Matters of
Faft not therein mentioned. TheCourt over-ruled the Demurrer as to the
firll Error, but all nved the Demurrer to the fecond and third Errors.
Fin. R. 36. Mich. 25 Car. 2. Tredcroft and Rigg v. White,

(O) To Anfwers and Replications.

iEmurrrer to an Anfwer to a B:ll of Revivor, which tendeth to 2 Fi-eem.
r draw into Examination de Novo an Agreement contained in the ^e?- 'St.

Decree ; though the Court thought it unreafonable, yet doubted what ?'• ^•*9-

to do as to the Demurrer i fome at the Bar fliid, that the Court Ihould ^ ^-a D^
ha\e been moved in this Ipecial Cafe tor an Order to relfrain an Exa- murrer to'

mination ot Matters tormerly examined, and it was now order'd that no ^" AniVcr
Matter examined to betore Ihould be re-examined. The Reporter fays ^^ ''.'^'" °^

he takes it that this was the Rule that was given .Sed '(^me.^ ChlfnJlbl'ihs
Cafes j6. Trin. 16 Car. 2. Williams v. Owen and Arthur. Denmn-er

caufe it would tend to Perjui-y, and Infinitenefs, to examine Things ex imincd and decreed *'and'^"th it
the Court was of that Opinion, but rhat as well the Defendant's C;ouncel as theCourr faid 'thu th-r-
could be no Demurrer upon an Anfwer in Equity, but Serjeant GIvn tor the Piiin-itT faiJ he hid
known it. The Conrt marie an Order that there fhould be no F.x.iMiii:ation of that whici/had

"

been
examined befc)e, and that was the Rule.

Si, The
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2. The Plaincitrputting Matter in the Replication, which was not

contained in the Bill, and which Matter the Plaintiff knew of at the

exhibiting the Bill, the Defendant pleaded and demurred to the Re-

plication, which this Court allowed of. Chan. Rep. 259. 17 Car. 2.

Goodkllow V. Maiiliall.

3. A Decree being made, and a Bill brought to execute the Decree,

the Dekndant/tf yor/^ a Parol Agreement in Bar. The Plaintiff' demurs,

and Ld. Chancellor allow'd the Demurrer, though the Agreement was

ftdfeqiitnt to the Decree. The Decree lliall proceed, and if the Delendanc

will ha\e Advantage of the Agreement, let him bring an Original Bill j

tor il he have Advantage by it m way of Defence, one VV^itnefs may
lerve his turn, but to an Original Bill here if he in his Anfwer denies

the Acrreement one V\ irneis will not convift him, fo as by this way of

Anfwer the Plaincitt fhould lofe the Benefit of his Anfwer. 2 Ch, Cafes

8. Mich. 31 Car. 2. \\ alklin v. Walthall.

(P) To Subpoena &c.

I. r~r"iH E Demurrer was to a Suhpxaa in the nature of a Scire Facias,
% CInii.

j^ ^j^j jj. ^^g becaufe ne that brought the Subpoena did not thereby

w^rd v. alledge himfelfto be the Heir or Executor to him that had the Decieei

Lake, S. C. Reiolved, that there never was any Demurrer ot this nature before,

intotidem j^„j ^1-,^ Subpoena was no Record nor any where filed, and lo not to be
Verbis.

demurred to; but the Caufe was to be ihewn upon the Return of the

Rep^iSo. NN'rit on the Order, and the Order did mention him that brought the

pl. 246 Writ to be both Heir and Executor, fo this Demurrer was conceiv'd
S. C. ac- ygj-y ridiculous and over-ruled. Ch. Cafes. 50. Pafch. 16 Car, 2. Wan

Gutitr V.Lake.

Kep. 2';4.

S. C. cited by Ld- Ch. Baron Gilbert.

(Qj What fliall be over-ruling a Man's own
Demurrer.

I. T^Efendants having Demurred, for that the Plaintiff had made no

\^ iJzV/^ to himfelf in the Bill, (as in truth he had not) Hutchins

inlilted that the Defendant had over-ruled his oivn Demurrer by having

anfwer d over to feveral Parts of the Bill. But the matter of Fact being

denied, and there being no Books in Court the Matter was adjourned,

Vern. R. 90. pl. 79. Mich. 1682. Savage v. Smallbrook.

2. Where a Man demurs, for that the BWl contains feveral Matters

not relating one to the other, and /« foiae whereof the Defendant is fiot con-

cern'd, if by Anfwer the Defendant doth more then barely deny Com-

bination and Confederacy, he over-rules his Demurrer. Per Jefieries C.

Vern, Rep. 463. pl. 442. Trin. 1687. Heller v, Wellon,

(R) At
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fRJ At Law. In what Cales ; and how con-

fidered.

I. ^ Nqiiifnion found that J. S. held certain Lands of the King^ as of his

X Honour of Glouccfier which is not in Capite, upon which Prccefs

iflti-d i^g'TinJi W. S. who had intruded <Scc. and tofue Livery^ and becaufe

this Tenure is not in Ciipite, and theretore Livery is not due, the Par-
ty demurred in Law upon the Record i tor there is noCaufe ot Livery.

Er. Demurrer, pi. 25 cites 32. H. 8.

2. Jind where a Man declares upon a Statute^ and recites it otherwife

than it is, or pleads a Statute otherwife than it is, the other may demur
upon it i

tor there is no I'ucti Lhvv , it it be milrecited. Ibid.

3. A Demurrer is properly called a Plea ^ tor the Placitum is Nomen
Collectivum. See Ld. R,aym. Rep. 22 and Garth. 334, 335. Mich.
6 VV. and M. in K. R. in Gale of \\ ill; n v Law.

4. Where a Demurrer is proper, tne other Party is bound to join j

and though it be on a Plea in abatement it the Demurrer is proper, and
appolite the other mult join. Gomb. 306. Mich. 6 W. and M. in B.

R. Gampbell v. St. John.

5. There can be no fuch Thing as a Demurrer in ahatement. Per. y^^ p r .

Hole. Ch. J. 6 Mod. 195. Trin. 3 Ann. B R. Anon. dantdemuc!
red in Abate-

ment, and Plaintiff joined in Bar, and Judgment final for the PbintifF; For the Court faid, they
knew not what a Demuner in Abatement was, for if the Canfe be apparent to the Court, they
would abate the Writ &c. themlelves, o; eHe nought ro b? pLaded, and they faid they would turn
all fuch Demurrers into Bars, thou-h Evre quoted VVmibifh v. Willoughby, in Plowd. for a Pre-
cedent of a Demurrer in Ab.tement 6 Mod. 19S. Trin. 5 Ann. B. R. Docmannee V. Davenant. •

I Salk. 220. Docminique v. Davenant. J>. C. held accordingly.

(S) Where it is a Confeffion of Matters of

Fail.

N 'Trefpafs the Defendant juflificd to retain Goods iti Pledge for

\o L due by the PlaintiH, and the Plaintiff demurred generally ; by
this he confelFed the Debt, by the Opinion there, thtrelore ought to

ha'-je taken Protefation of the Debt, and then to have demurred upon the

Plea &c. Br. Demurrer, pi. 24 cites 5 H. 7. r.

2. A Demurrer is a Conjeffion of all Matters in Faff^ but not of Mat- A Demurrer

tcrs m Law ; tor by it they are put in Judgment of the Court. PI. C. "'^"'"^

85. a. Hill. 6 & 7. E. 6. by Mountague Ch. J. in Cafe of Partridge v.
^"j^^'ffJj';;

Strange and Croker. pleadedC
Per Cur.

Kep 59. Freem. Rep, ^9 Trin. 1(572. C. B. Kin^ v. Rotham Freem Rep. 199. pi 201.

Trin 1675- Skedwinv Lampen. S P. per Cur A Demurrrcr confefTes only Matter of Fact,
and that onfy when it is well pleaaed , but it never confefles Matter in Law ; Per Holt Ch. J. Ld.
Raym Rep. iS. Trin. 6 W. & M. in B. R. cites S. C. Sc 5 Rep. ^6.

3. A Demurrer in Law, is never a Confefjion of a Thing againjl the If a Thing

Rtcord, but only of that which may Jland with the Record, tor otherwife, ^~f>ffi<:u>.t.

6 S his
// nil.
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'* h con- his Confellion would be vain and Ihould not bind the Court i Per Cur.
»dV d by Q^Q T 12. Pafch. I Tac. B. R. in Cale of Arundel v. Arundel.
th- Demur- ' •' _ . „,

rer but not otherwife ; Per Anderfon Ch. J. Goldsb. 52. pi. i. Tnn. 29 Ehz. in Specot's Cafe.

4. As a Demurrer at Conwwii Law did confefs all Mattersformally plead"

ed , {o now by the Statute a General Demurrer does cotifefs all Matters

pleaded though unlormally^ according the Forms meant by the Statute

27 Eliz. 5 For iuch Forms are now not material, not being expreiied

in Demurrer. Hob. 233. at the End of pi. 295. Mich. 12 Jac. in the

Cafe of Heard v. Baskerville.

5. A Gtneral Demurrer confejfes fwt the Mattery As if in Debt upon a

Bill, Delendant pleads Payment, and the Plaintifi"demurs,that Demurrer

does not confefs the Payment i Per Warburton J.
Arg. Hutt. 15 Trin.

13 Jac.

6. If the Count, Plea, Replicatmi, 8cc. upon which the Demurrer
Mountague was, is good ; then all the Matter whichis contained in the Count or Plea
Ch.J. laid, isconiefled, but it the Count or Plea be vitious, then it is otherwife.

htd" fo
' 2 Roll R. ii2. Pafch. 16 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Holtord v. Plat, cited

BpfrH in Per Cur. as a DiHerence taken 17 Aff pi. 2. 31 H. 6. «Sc 22 H. 6.

ih. E.iche-

in r!ic Cafe of the Common-dams and fo adjudged, that where Title for the King was contained iti

th ' Pirn, on which the Plaintiff demurred that there this Queftion was no Queftion of the

King's Title, becaufe the Plea w\iS not gocd.

7. On a Scire Facias to repeal a Patent to B. for a Market to be held

at C. reciting that there was an Ancient Market long before kept at R.
within hall a Mile of C. and that there was an Ad quod damnum ta-

ken out before the new Patent, and the lAqueft thereupon taken, found

it not to be to the Dam.age of any, and that it was executed by Sur-

prize and without Notice j and that notwithftanding it was to the grean

Dam.age of the former Market &c. to this Scire Facvxs E. demurred.

But the Ld. Chancellor Finch (aHiltcd by North Ch. J. of C. B. and

Jones J.
gave Judgment for repealing of the Patent ; tor the Return

of the Writ ofAd quod Damnum, was not conclulive, and here by the

Demurrer it is cotijtffed to be to the Damage of the former Adfarket. a

Vent 344. Hill 31 & 32 Car. 2. in Cane. Sir Oliver Butler's Cale.

8. Indebitatus Jffump/it for a Horle fold ibr 20 1. The Deiendant;

pleaded within jige^ The Plaintiff rt/j/ze.-/, that he fold him his Horfc for

his Conveniency to carry him about his ueceffary Ajfairs ; to which the

Defendant demurred. And the fole Queltioa was, whether an A£lion

would lie againll an Infant for Money lor a Horfe fold ? It was urged oa

the Defendants Part, that an Infant was chargeable only for Necelfaries,

as Meat, Drink, Cloaths, Lodging, and Education, and cited 3 Cro. 175.

I Cro. Ayiiff v. Archbold. Latch. 169. But the Court were of a contra-

ry Opinion, for the Plaintiff having averred, that he fold him the Horfe

to ride about upon his neceffary Occalions, and the D^iendanc having

confejed it hy his Demurrer, it muft now be taken to be foj If tlie

> Delendant had traverfed, then the Jury mull have judged of it, whe-
ther it were neceffary or convenient, or not, and lo likewife ot the

Price of the Horfe, whether it was exceffive or no. Jud. pro Quer. Nili

Freem. Rep. 531, pi. 715. Mich. 1680 Barber v. Vincent.

I Salic. 9. An Aftion on the Cafe brought upon an Inland Bill of Exchange,
125 P' ^- in which the Plaintift declared upcii a fpecuil Cujlom tit London, ior the

^
*"'din''iv

B^^f'^i' '^° bring the A£lion &c. and upon a Demurrer to the Declara-
'"^'""'

.Sl'iil t;on it was held, that the Defendant ha\ ing demurred, -without traver-

546. S C ///ig the Cujlom, he had thereby confelied there was fuch a C'Jtum, though
held accord-" j^ 'Pj-ml-^ there was not, and for that Realon the Plaintiff had Judg-

cf'ib~^a nientj for though the Court takes Notice of the Law ot Merchants,

S.C- but

'

^s
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as I'arr of the Law ol England, yet they cannot take Notice of theS P. does

Culhoms of particular Places ; and tnis Cullom as fee forth in the De- l^'^^P^^j

cLraiion, being fufficienc to maintain the Aftion, and the Defendant
-g's. c'^ad-

conicliinii it by his Demurrer, he has given Judgment againft himfelf. judged ac-

3 Salk. 68, 69. pi. 5. Palch. 5 W. 3. B. R. Hodges v. Steward. cordingly.

8. If a Thing be laid by Way of Preferiptioft, which does not lie in

Frefcripti'on, and it be demurred unto, that does not confefs it i for if

this be a Courle of the Court it is Law, and if it be Law we are to

take Notice of ic. Per Holt Ch J. Obiter. 12 Mod. 573. Mich. 13

W. 3.

9. Demurrer confeiles nothing but what is materially alleged. Arg.

and feems admitted. 12 Mod. 578. Mich. 13 W. 3.

10. A Demurrer is admitting the Matter of Fact, fince it refers the

Law arifing on the Fatt to the Judgment of the Court ; and therefore

the Fa6"t is taken to be true on fueh Uemurrer, or otherwife the Court

has no Foundation on which to make any Judgment. Gilb. Hill, of

C. B. s5-

(T) General Demurrer ; What is aided by it.

Duplicity.

i."rTE who demurs for double Plea cannot demur by the Common S. P. For

XTi Demurrer that the Plea is Infufficient, but ought exprejly to de-
^°'^fl^^f^

murjor the Doublcnefs ; For a double Plea may be found a fufRcient Plea, y^/'"/),^,"/^^;.

unLfs lor the Inccnsenieiice, that the one may be found for him ^.T^i^ generally Bf.

the other againlt him i
Per Fortefcue. Br, Demurrer, pi. 7. cites 37 Double Plea

H 6. 6.
pK 7?. cites

2. In Cafe of a General Demurrer, he iliall h^ve Benefit 0/ every ''-^ ^' '^'^•

Thing mentioned in the Record, or ot every Point given him by the

Law, but otherwile in a Cipectal Demurrer. Per Montague Ch. J. PI.

C. 66. Mich. 4 E. 6. in Cale ot Dive v. Manningham.

3. Upon a General Demurrer, he that demurs lliall have Advantage

oi-Ji Double Plea. Palm. 232. cites it as refolved, 4 Eliz. Ayer v.

Joyner.

4. If one demurs generally to a Double Plea, it is not good at this ^p^^ ^„^^

Day; Per Anderfon Ch. J.
Gouldsb. 52. in pi. i. Trin. 29 Eliz, neralDet

musrer Du-
plicity is not fatal. Comyns's Rep. 115. Pafch. 15 W. 5. B. R. in Cafe ot LampUigh v. Shou-

ridge.

5. At this Day by the Statute of Eliz. where there is a Plea without

a Colour., a Plea amounting to a general Iffiie, or a double Plea ; the Demur-

rer to fuch Pleas ought to be Special , So if there be only zvant of Form.,

A o-eneral Demurrer is not fufficie?it, as it was at the Common Law. The
Law reje£ls double Pleas, and Pleas amounting to the general Iflue

;

becaufe they are fuperfluous, and incumber the Roll. Lex rejicit Su-

perflua. Jenk. 133.pl. 72.

6. In T'refpafs &c. the Defendant as to the Force and Arms, pleaded Not

Guilty, without faying, S de hoc ponit fefuper patriam, and pleaded over to

the Trefpafs ; The Plaintiff'demurred to this Plea, fr that it wasdoubhy

infufficient, and wanted Form ; Per Cui?. the want (Et de hoc ponit fe fu-

per Patriam) is Matter of Form, and therefore the Plaintiff llrall not have

Advuntao-e thereof upon this Demurrer, without Ihcwing it for Caufe,

and for that Reafon judgment was given for the Delendant, Sid, 216.

pi. 20. Trin. 16 Car. 2. E, R. Thacker v. How,
7. In
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( omyn's h, In Demurrer for Duplicity, it is not luificient to demur quiadu-

i '''js's^C f^^'''
eji vr ditflican habet matenam

-^
but the Party nutjl pewwherein i

held per f^or the Statute, by requiring to llie.v Caufe, intended to oblige the Par-

CvA- accord- ty to lay his Finger upon the very Point ; Per Holt Ch
J. i Salk.

'"S'y 219. pi. 5. Pafch. 13 VV. 3 B. R. Lamplugh v. Shortridge.

Sec tit. jj. By the 4 ^ 5 jimiie 16. no Advantage can be taken upon a gene-
Amerdment,

j-qI Demurrer, oliu^h Faults in Form as •would be cur'd by VerditJ^ buc

(O )
° *^ ^ fuch Dekfts in pl-jadmg are aided upon a general Demurrer by that Sca-

^
tuce. 10 Mod. 251 348 Trill. 13 Ann. and Hill. 3 Geo. i. B. R.
Cole V. Hawkma.

9. Debt was bruught upon a Judgment in C. B. and the Declaration

•was Fjjex Scti'. though tne judgment vvas at VVeilminfter, and therelbre

the Aciion ought 10 have been brought in Middlefex ; t he Defendant de-

mitrr'd generally. It was urged, that thi^ vv;is aid.d by 4 & 5 Ann. cap.

16. th;it the liying the Action in a wrong County goes only to the

Form and Courle ot Proceeding, and not to the Right ot" Attion i that

if a Trial h.id been in this Ctk- bv an Efiex. Jury, it would have been

good after a Verdicl ; vet the Statute 16 and 17 Car. 2. aids only fuch

Detects as do not hinder the Court Irom giving Judgment according to

the' Ri^iit of tne Attion, led non allocatur i torthe4^?;rf5 Ann. does

not give any Retnedy upon Demurrer^ but in inatters oj the fame Nature -with

thcfe which are there fpidfied. Judgment lor the Defendant. But Plain-

tiff was atcerwaros aliow'd to diicontinue on Payment of Cofls. Co-
myn''s Rep. 30J Mich. 5 Geo. i. C. B. Hedgethorn v. Thurlock.

(U) Peremptory. In what Cafes.

'HEN the Demandant or Plaintiff' demurrs upon Plea to the

Writ pleaded by the Tenant or belendant, the Judgment is not

Pcremp'cory to the Tenant, but a Refpondeas Oufter. "Thel. Dig. 238.

Lib. 16. cap, II. S. r. cites Mich. 31 E. 3. Brief 343. Notwithftandmg

that Day be given till another Term cites 34 H. 6. 9. Aff i. 6 E. 3. 241.

5 E. 3. 20. and 22 H. 6. 63.

2. Where the Demurrer is upon the Caufe of removing the Plea,

the Judgment is peremptory to the Defendant. Thel. Dig. 239. Lib. 16.

cap. II. S. 9. cites Mich. 27 H. 6 4.

3. In Entry {ur DifFeifin Demurrer upon Plea to the Writ.^ or to the

Adion of the Writ, is not peremptory. Br. Peremptory, pi. 68. cues

34. H. 6. 8.

4. Contra if Iffne be thereof joined and tried per pais, this is perempto-

ry to the Tenant, and only to the Writ as to the Demandant.

Ibid.

5. Cui in Vita of four Acres of Land in D. the Tenant pleaded to th^

Writ, that the Demandant hiinfelf had recovered one Acre parcel ot the De-

mand againfl the Tenant, aW t'/z/frV upon Plea pleaded in the A 1 life to

the Writ, and the Demandant pleaded an Eftnppd that the Tenant Ihall not

fay, that P. in which the Recovery by the Affife was had, was a Hamlet of

D. upon which they demarrd. Per Littleton, this is only a Refpjndeas

Oulter. But Moyle faid yes, [that it was more] lor you were at Ilfue

in the Cui in Vita, and this Plea was pleaded to the Writ, viz,, the Re-
covery of the Parcel, by the Allile in P. which is a Hamlet of D. and

upon
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upon che Demurrer to fay this you are Eilopp'd, and therefore /^^e IJJue

IS warvd^ and lb the Demurrer is peremptory ; for it is not like to a

Plea pleaded in Abatement of the Writ before Iflue join'd and Demur-

rer had upon it, which all the Juftices granted, quod nota, and fo fee

that Demurrer npou a Dilatory Plea after Iffiie join'd is peremptory ; for ic

is pleaded to avoid the Ilfue, and an Iffue tried is always peremptory.

Br. Peremptory, pi. 45 cites 2 E. 4. 10.

6. Demurrer itpou Plea to the IVrit pleaded after Iffliejoin'd is perempto-

ry to the Tenant. Thel. Dig. 239. Lib. i6. cap. ii. S. 11. cites Trin.

2 E. 4. 1 1.

7. In Jppcal it was faid, that if the Defciidatit demurs upon a Plea -which

is adjudg'd againfi hm, he pall be Haugd, quod luit conceffum i but

this does not feem to be of Pleas to the H'Vit which are not in Bar. Br.

Demurrer, pi. 17. cites 14 E. 4. 7.

8. Iffue being joined upon not Guilty in Battery, at the Jffifes at Hun-

tingdon, the Defendant pleaded an ylccord "-juithout alleging Satisfaiiion ; to

which the Plai/itiff demurred ; and the Plea being certified upon the Back

ofthe Pollea, the Plaintiff gave che Defendant a Rule to join in Demur-

rer , but tne Delendant reiufing, the Plaintiff enured Judgment, and

took the Defendant in Execution. The Court held that the Delendant

retuling to join in Demurrer^ the Plaintiff might lawfully enter upon

his Judgment. Freem. . Rep. 252, 253. pi. 267. Pafch. 1678. Abbot

V. Rugelley.

(W) To the Writ or Declaration. Good.

N Debt the Defendant pleaded Accquittance, 'which had no Print of

^ any Seal, nor it could not be perceiv'd that ever there was a Seal, by

whfch the Plaintiff faid, that becaufe no Print appear'd, no Law fliall

put him to anfv% ei, and the Defendant faid. Sir, becaufe you do not de-

ny that it is your Deed, Judgment &c. and fo lee Special Demurrer. Bn
Demurrer, pi. 5. cites 14 H. 4. 30,

2 /// Difceit, if the Defendant pleads Not his Deed in Debt upon anOb-

ligation, and demurrs in Law upon the Declaration, the Demurrer is void,

and the Fleafhail te taken, Per Prifot. Br. Demurrer, pi. i. cites 33

H. 6. 10.

3. So in the Writ of Difceit the Defendant faid, that the Stmmoners

and Veyors were other Perfons than thofe who appear d, and gave Addition^

and the Plaintiff [aid^ that thoje who appear'd were the fame Perfons who

were return'd upon the Pro:ape quod reddat, and to the Plea pleaded by

the manner &c. and therelore per Prifot, the Replication Ihall ftand,

and the Demurrer is void; and tliey are at Iflue which fliall proceed,

viz. by Examination of the J ullices of thofe who appear'd ; For where

theSherili'has rcturn'd, that thofe are they, who were return'd in the

firft Aftion, the Parties fliall not have Averment to the Contrary. Ibid.

4. 7'refpafsofa Horfe, and Bridle carried away, by H. S. againll B.

who faid, that he himfelfwas thereofpqpfs'd as of his proper Goods, till H.

S. cf B. took them and gave them to the Plaintiff, and the Defendant re-

took them at the 'time of the Trejpafs. The Plaintifffaid, that this H. S.

named in the Bar, and H. S. now Plaintiff, are one and the fame Perfon,

and not divers, and to the Plea pleaded by the Manner, no Law &c. and fo

the Parties demtirrd in Law, and the Opinion of all the Jullices was,

that the Plea was good, and well pleaded, by which the Plaintiff had

>\ rit to inquire ol the Damages ; For ly the Nunt Dedire of the Dejen^
"

6 T (i^"^i
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. duii!^ It IS co-nj'efs'd, that the one and the other^ are one and the fame Perfun ;

For it ocherwil'e, then the Detendant might have taken liFue upon ir,

and by the Nient Dedire, the Plea of the Defendant is not good, but

a.mounts to Not Guilty. Br. Demurrer, pi. 12 cites 13 E. 4. 7.

5. 7'refpafs by H. B. Guardian of the i.ha/itery of B and the Chaplains

thereof^ the Defendant faid, that one H. B. was fetfcd in Fee, and leased

to the Defendant for Tears, which yd continues, and gave Colour to the

Flauiti[f for the •Jerra f Life oj the Lcfjor. And the Plaintiff faid, that

the faid H. B. and this H B. Guardran i3c. are one and thefame Perfon^

and not divers, and that the faid H. B never had any Thing in the faid

Land, unlej's in Right oj the Chantery aforefaid, and to the Plea pleaded by the

Manner, and fo demiirr'd &Lc. and fo a good Demurrer by tlie difclofing

of the Special Matter, and ocherwife not. Br. Demurrer, pi. 13. cites

21 E. 4. 76.

Br Barr pi. 6. The Defendant demurid fpedaily, hecaufe he was trajlated to ylbl-ot

69. citeS.C. of another Hotife after the making of t/je Obligation, and the Goods did not

come to the laji Hoiife, and fo demurr'd. Br. Demurrer, pi. 9. cites

3 H. 7. II.

7. In a Demurrer to a Declaration, it is not enough to fay, Quod
caret Forma, but the particular Want of Form niull bepewn. 2 Ld.

Raym. Rep. 802. Mich, i Ann, B R. Shortridge v. Lunplugh.

8. A Scire Facias was brought in C. B. to which the Defendant de-

murr'd as to a Declaration. Ti,e Flaintiil join'd in Demurrtr, and infills

that his Writ is good, and Judgment was given lor the fkincirf Er-

ror vvas brought in B. R. and theie the Judgment was affirmed. 2 Ld.
Raym. Rep. 1504. Trin. 13 Geo. i, and 1 Geo. 2. B. R. Blake v.

Dodcmead.

fXj To Pleas. Good.

N Nufance againfl three, the one pleaded in Bar, and another made
Default, and the third faid, that the Land extended into two other

Vills nut named in the Writ, Judgment oi the Writ. The Plaintifffaidy

that he, who pleaded to the Writ, had nothing m the Franktenement, and
there! ore to the Plea pleaded by the Manner Sic. For he who is not Tenant

to the Franktenementfball not plead this to the Writ. Br. Demurrer, pi, 21.

cites 5 E. 3. 10.

2. In Debt upon Arrears of Account, the Defendant tender'd his Law.,

and prayd that the Plaintiff be esannnd, and upon the Examination, it

was found that the Matter lay in Account, and upon this the Defendant
pleaded in Bar, to which the Plaintifffaid, that inafmuch as the Defen-
dant pray d Examination, which Examination is found agamfl him, there-

fore to the Plea pleaded by the Manner 8cc. and lo demurr'd; lor to

his Pretence this is peremptory. Br. Demurrer, pi. 22. cites 10 H.
6, 2f.

So if the one 3. In Precipe quod VQd63.t againfi two, if the onetakes the enure Tenancy
takes the en-

^^f^ Vouches &c. abfque hoc that the other any Thing has, the Demandant

*anA XTisln "'^J' A.)') ^^^^ ^'^'^ ^''^ Tenants as the Writ ftippofes, and demur upon the

B.ir, Alp^ue Voucher, and this is good Illue; for the Tenant tender'd Travers belbre.

hoc, that the Br, lilues joincSj pi, 61. cites 9 E. 4. 36.
other any

^hinf has the Demandant may fay, that both are Tenants as the Writ fuppo/es, and demur upon the Bar

pleaded by the one alone, per Catesby and Littleton. Ibid. Br. Dtmuircr, pi. 16. cites S. C.

4 In
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4. In Forrncdon agaiuft Baron and Feme^ the Baron for his Feme pleaded
Nontenure^ and the Baron took the entire 'tenavcy and Vouch''d &c. Ca-
lisby luid, the Baron and Feme the Day of the IVrit piirchjs'd, ivere tenants

cf the Fra nktcnements in Jure Cxoris &c. £t hoc Szc. and to the Voucher
danurred Per Littleton, In x^liife againlt feveral, if the one takes the
entire Tenancy and pleads in Bar, the Plaintili" may fay that he holds
jointly with the other, and to the Plea plead by the Manner. Br.
Demurrer, pi. 20. cites 9 E. 4 36. and 22 H. 6. 44. accordino-ly.

5. In Dtlt upon an Obligation imth diverfe Condition^ if the Defendant
jays that it is indorfed upon fiicb Condition^ andjhews one only, which he has
perprmed, the Plaintiff may fay that it is tndvrfed upon this Condition and
ethers^ to which the Defendant has not anfwer'd^ and therefore to the Flea
pleaded by the Manner ike. and demurred ; tor other wile he Aall lofe the
Advantage of thofe Conditions. Br. Demurrer, pi, 18 cites 21
E. 4. 78.

6. Tnfpnfs of Goods cany'd away in B. The Defendantjiifiifyd in S. in
the fame County^ abjqite hoc that he is Guilty in B. Vavilorlaid, S. is a
H-untet oj B. and to the Plea pleaded by the Manner, no Law 6cc. and
well; Ibrnow he has jujiijy'd, ai.d alfo pleaded not Guilty as appears by
the Replication, and therelore a good Demurrer. Br^ Demurrer, pi.

14. cites 22 E. 4. 50.

7. So in jfl/tife the Defendant pleaded Feoffment ofJ N. andgave Colour.

The Plaintiff faid, that the fatd f. N. and the Plaintiff are one and the

fame Perfon and not divers, and to the Plea pleaded by the Manner no Law
ihail put him to Anfwer &c. And a good Demurrer, by which Suliard
pleaded over another Plea. And fo lee fp'Xial Demurrer by Dicl^ration

cf thefpeaal Matter
J
and upon this concludes with D<.)narrer. Er. L.emur-

rer, pi. 14 cites 22 E 4, 50."

8. In Replevin the Plaintiff declared in a Place called S. in B The
Defendant faid, that his Father was fifed of 100 Acres of Land in B.
called M. and diedfetfed, and the' Laud defcended &c. and Avowed for
Damage feafant, Alfque hoc that he took them m the Place called S. and
demaiided Judgment of the W ritand prayed Return, and tlie Plaintiff
faid^ that the i -. o Acres are fo well known by the Name of S. as by the

Name of M. and that the Place called S. and the 100 Acres called M are

one and toe fame Place, and not diverfe et hoc &c. And to the Plea plead-

ed by the Manner &ic. No Law fball put him to Anfwer, Br. Demurrer,
pi. 8. cites I H. 7. II.

9. Replevin of taking in a Place called B. in N. the Defendantjaflify'd
in a I'tdce called S m N. aforefaid lor Damage feafant Abfque hoc that he
is Guilty in H. the' Plaintiff fud, tbat the I'lace is known by the one Name
and the other, and to the Plea pleaded by the Manner Oc. and demurred.
Br. Demurrer, pi. 19. cites i H. 7, 21.

10. Rcple\ in ; upjn Demurrer the Cafe was, That the Plaintiff in Bar
to the Avowry Ihtws that the Land was Copyhold Land grantable m Po-
JJ'ef/ion or Reverfion for Life, or in Fee, and that the Lord granted the Rever-
Jmi unto him after the Death of W. who was Tenant for Life, and f^uws
the Death of W. whereby he entred. And it was hereupon demur-
red-, becaufe he did not /hew the beginning of IV's. Eftate, nor by
whom W. hxA the Eitate granted him. And it was held to be no
Caufe ot Demurrer, becaufe it is not the Plaintiif's Title, bat Matter of
Conveyance thereto; vvherelore it was adjudged for the PlaintiiF. Cro,

J. 52. pi. 24. Mich. 2 jac C. B. Lodge v. Erye.

1 1. Debt for Rent. The Defendant pleads Nil debet and fii Jffiie joined,

and at the Day of Niii Prius the Defendant pleads quod puis darrein c n-

tinuance the Plaintiff relcafed to htm and does not name any Place where
he releafed, fo as no Iffue could be taken ; and to this the Plaintitf de-
murred. And it was adjudged a Fault incurable. Freem. Rep. 112.
pi. 132, Trin. 1673. Gardner v, Bioxani.

(2) In



Difcontinu-

ance

C32 Demurrer.

'Yj In what Cafes a Demurrer makes a Dlf-

continuance.

tomb ;o6. I. TN Trover for a Box and 290 Peciis Argenti, the Delendant demur-
^^C

J^ fej Eo the Declaration, and the Plaintiff' demurred to the Dcfen-

^ • ^y'"- dants Demurrer^ and concluded S hoc paratus eft veri/icare; The J3et"en-

S. c' and dant maintained his J^emurrer, and put the Matter upon the Court.
theCoui-c The Court held thac all is difcontinucd by the PlairititFs not joining in
held It a Demurrer, buc demurring upon the Defendants Dc^murrer ; for there is

no difference bec.veen pleading over when Ilfue is offered, and not join-

ing in Demurrer but pleading over^ both are alike and make a Diicon-
tinuance. i Saik. 2 '9. pi 4. Trin. 6 \V". and M. in B. K. Campbell v.

St. John.
2 Salk. 599. 2. \n Scire Facias on a ^W^we;/? againft the Defendant, hz pleaded in
pi. 5. Lug!; jjlatcmcnt no Spccijication. The Plaintiff dcniiirred in Ear. Rcfpcndeas

S C°'tiie'"' ^"fi^^ ^'^^ awarded. Afterwards the Dejendant pleaded the fame M.itta-

Sciix Facias in Bar. Tne Plaintiff demurred ; and Carthew took Exception, thac
•wasagiiinjl there was a diicoutir.uance here j becaufe upon the Plea in Abatement
»he ff'W/'''' the Plaintiil had concluded his Demurrer as if it had been in Bar.

f d was"(';'n
^^'^ "°" allocatur. For where the Dejendant pleads a good Plea in Abate-

\r.c P,n-te) mcnt^ and the Plaintiff replies new Matter^ he ought to maintain his Writ ^

^^iid v'cr hilt if the Defendant pleads an ill plea, though the Plaintiff replies and
Holt Ch J concludes m Ear, it is not tnaterial. Ld. Raym. R.ep, 393. Mich. 10

Pieltsf ^^-B-Lugv.Godvvi^
Vhere it is

ug^ainft the Defendant him/el}., it fliould be (/« /j.-rc Parte) hm vihert a^^.thift the n.vl, it fliould be {i/t

ca Piirte) and this will reconcile the Precedents 12 Mod. 214. Luck v. Goodwin, S. C. is, that:

in Scire Facias Exception was taken, that whereas it was laid, " I'ctit |udicium pro iSIifis & Cuf-

ta"-iis in hac Parte," that it fliould have beeti " in ca Parte." But " in liac Parte," was held

good.

S. C. cited 3. A Demurrer, as an Iflue, muff comprife the whole Matter in Pka^
2 Ld Raym.

^^j^^ jj .^^y p^j-j \^q omitted, it is a Difcontinuance, becaufe the whole

anT 102^-' Matter is not brought before the Court. Arg. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1021.

andadmiVted Hill 2 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Crofs v. Billon, cites Yelv, 5. 6. [Trin.
by HoltCh. 4^ Eliz,. B. R.] * Johnfon v. Turner.

* See tit. Continuance &c. [E. 4.] pi. 11. S. C.

If the De- A A Demurrer as in Abatcuient to a Replication to a Plea in Bar is not a
murrer was Difcontinuance, though the Plaintiii' might have taken Judgment by
'"

^''fK.'n Nihil dicit. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1023. Hill. 2 Ann. B. R. Crofs v.
nient, tnen ,,.,j-

'

it was a Dif- Blllon.

continuance,

and the Plaintiff might take Judp;ment ; but neverthelefs lie was not bound to do ir, and therefore

had his Elcdtion, and might Join in Demurrer, and the Court upon this Joinder lliall give him

Tudtrncnt in Bar. For the Court i.s not hindred by the Conclufion of the Demurrer in Abatement to

"to f^ive Judgment, as of Right they ought, upon the whole Record. Per Cur. i Salk. 3. pi. S. the

fccond Refolution, in the Cafe of Crols v. Bilfon.

5. In Ttrefpafs the Delendant demurr'd afur Iffue joind upon De Inju"

ria fua propria ahfqiie tali Caufa, it is a Difcontinuance and ill. 2 Ld.
Raym. Rep. 1482, 1483. Patch 13 Geo. 1. B. R. Aflett v. Vin-
cent.

(Z) To
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(ZJ To Pleas. Where a ftay of Proceedings.

I. T N Waft it was agreed, that where a Man Joins IJJuefor Part, and

I daiitirrs in Law for part he iTiall not have Venire Facias or Writ to

enquire of the Wajt, or Writ to inquire of the Damages till the Demurrer

be adjudg'd. Br. Demurrer, pi. 2. cites 48 E. 3. 15.

2. In Scire Facias Per Huls and Tirwit, where a Man pins Iffue for

Part, and detnurrs for the reft, the Iffue Ihall be try'd belore the Demurr-

er adjudg'd. Br. Demurrer, pi. 3. cites 11 H. 4. 5.

3. Where they are at Ijfuefor Part, and at Demurrer for the reft, the

Iffue fhoiild be trydfirft to enquire of the Damages, fo that Judgment may-

be civen alter ot'all at one and the fame Time, Per Thirn et non nega-

tur. Br. Demurrer, pi. 4. cites 11. H. 4. 75.

4. In Trefpafs of Eeafts taken, the Defendant pleaded to parcel Not

Guilty, and to the reft another Plea, whereupon the Plaintiff demurred and

the/irft Iffue was found againft him by Nift Prius, and he pray'd Judg-

ment upon it, and had it betore the Demurrer try'd. And lo fee the

Iffue try'd beture the Demurrer, and Judgment alfo before that the De.

murrer was dilcui's'd. Br. Demurrer, pi. 23. cites 32 H. 6. 5.

5. Trefpafs upon Anno j. R. 2. the Defendant pleaded not Guilty to Part

and fo to ijfue, and pleaded another Plea of the refi, whereupon the Plain-

tiff dcmurr'd in Law, and yet Venire Facias Iffued to try the Iffue.

Br. Demurrer, pi. 10. cites 3 £. 4. 2.

(k, a) Demurrer to Part, and Plea to Part.

I. T F a Man in Aftion demurrs for part, and joins Iffue for the ^ reft^^

y Venire Facias, or Writ of Inquiry of Damages, or VV^rit of

Walt, or the like fhall not Iffue betore the Demurrer be try'd, by Rea-

fonof the Damages. Br. Trials, pi. 129. cites 48 E. 3. 15.

2. In Scire Fa'cias, \ih<t joins Iffue for Part and demurs for Part, the

Iffue 111 li be tried betore that the Demurrer thall be adjudged. Per Huls

and Tirwit. Br. Trials, pi. 24. cites 11 H. 4. 5.

(B. a) Judgment on Demurrer on Plea to the Writ,

or on Plea in Maintenance of the Writ.

I, rnp H E Judgment upon Demurrer, if the ABion lies imthoutfhcwing

JL Specialty or not^ it is peremptory to the Tenant. Thel. Dig. 238,

Lib. 16. cap. II. S. 4. cited Mich. 18 E. 3. 50. 56. and in diverfe other

Books ; But it is to the A£lion.

2. Where the Plaintiff/hews Matter in his Replication varying from

the Matter comprijld in his Writ, and the Defendant for this Variance

demands Judgment ot the Writ and demurs thereupon, the Judgment

againlt the Detendant Ihall be peremptory, if the Court awards againft

6 U him.
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him. Thel Dig. 239. Lib. 16. cap. 11. S. 5. cites Hill. 32 E, 3. Bar,

261.

3. In J^fe of Refit Charge in W'arblingcon, the Deed of the Grant

WHS to Take apnd Warblington, ai.d by the Claule of the Dillrefs Liberty

•uas scoai to difirain tn other leiiainnts alfo in another County &c. tor

which Judgment was demanded 0/ the Writ jor the not naming of the othei*

^enemtnts ike. upon which was a Demurrer, and the Judgment a

Relpondeas, and not peremptory. Thel. Dig. 238. Lib. 16. cap. 11. S.

3. cues Trin. 41 E 3. 15. Charge 6. 41 AiY. 3

4. In Debt the DefendantJhewedforth Superfedeas of the Chancery^ tef~

tiffin"' that he "was a Menial Servant of the Chancellor &c. and demand-

ed Judgment it the Court &c. and the Plaintiff tendired to aver^ that ho

•was not his Servant &c. which Averment was refufed by the Defendant,

bv which he was awarded to anfwer. Thel. Dig. 239. Lib. 16. cap. 1 1.

b.' 14. cites 21 H. 6. 22. But fays that this Exception goes to the Ju-
rifdittion.

5. in Precipe quod reddat of Rent, the Tenant pleaded a Darrein

Seifin m the Demundant, to which the Demandant faid, that he ivas

not fetfed 6i.c. And the Tenant pleaded Flea, contalmng Matter to ejfopp

the Dtvidhd to fay^ t-'at he was not fetfed of the Rent^ upon which Plea

the Dem .ndant aemurred m Law, and adjudged againlt the Tenant that

he ftould anlwer over, lor it was not peremptory. Thel. Dig. 239. Lib.

16. cap. I i. t>. 16 ciies Alien. .^4 H. 6. 8.

6. The Judgment upon Dcmuirer upon Plea to the Jurifdi^ion of

the Court is only a Refpondeas. Thel. Dig. 239. Lib. 16. cap. 11. S.

12. cites Mich. 35 H. 6. 4.

7. The Demandant and the Prayee to be received were at IJfue upon the

Counteplea of the Refceipt, and afterwards the Prayee pleaded that the De-
mandant had entered after the laji Continuance &c. Upon which x.\\i De-
mandant demurred, and it was adjudged that he recover Seilin ot the

Land. Thel. Dig. 239. Lib. 16. cap. 11. S, 10. cites Mich. 37 H.
6.2.

8. It is held, that after Demurrer in Laiv, if the 'Tenant makes De-

fault, Petit Cape ihall be awarded. Thel. Dig. 239. Lib. 16. cap. ii.

S. 13. cites Palch. 8 E. 4. 4.

9. In an A&ion (f Debt upon a Bond in C. B the 'Fliintv^declares,

quod cum the Defendant at London, &c. per quoddam faum Obligatoriwn

^c. omitting the liord Scriptnm. The Dcleiidant prays Oyer of the

Bond, and it is entred in hsec Verba, and pleads in Bar, that thePlaintiff

had Hot fpecijied the Bond according to the Acf of Parliament, and the

Plaintiff demurred. It was moved that this was a good Plea in Bar, for

it was a Temporary Bar. If this be no Plea in Bar, yet now by the

Demurrer the Plaintiff' ^i?j confcffed, that he has not fpecifted the Bond,

and therefore the Court cannot give Judgment tor himj for by the ex-

prefs Words of the A£i: of Parliament the Debt is not recoverablCo

Trevor Ch. J. As to the Demurrer, though it does confefs the Matter

of not fpecitying, yet that fliall not hinder the Plaintiff Irom having his

Judgment ; for Want of a Specification like all other Matters, miijt be

taken Advantage of in a Regular Way and by proper Pleading. 2 Ld.

Raym. Rep. 1055, 1056. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. Copley v. Deiaunoy,

For more of Demurrer in General, See ^mcntmiCllt 11115 JCOfatllS,

PlenOmfflS, pica and DeniUrCCC, and other proper Titles.

Deodand.
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(A) Deodand.

F a Man be driving a Cart^ and the Cart falls and kills a Man,
the Cart and Horfes are a Deodand. Hales's Hift. PI. C. 420.

cites 8 E. 2. Corone 388.

2. And yo if a Cart runs over a Mau and kills him^ the Cart and

Horfes are iorft ited. Ibid, cites 8 E. 2. Corone. 403. 3 E. 3. Corone 326.

342-

3. So if the Timber that hangs a Bell jails and kills a Man^ the Tim-
ber and Bell a^e both torleited. Hale's Hift, Pi. C. 420.

4. If a Man be getting tip a Cart by a Wheel to gather Plumbs, and Hawk. PI.

neither the (.art nor Hcrjes moving, the Man falls and dies, neither the °^^^ ^*"'

Cart nor Hoiles are li>rt."ited, but only the Wheel. Hale's Hift. PI. C.
s. ^.^^ri'ys^ic'

422. cites 8 £. 2. Corone. 409. is faid that

if a Ship by 3

Fall from wh'ch a Man is diov. .cd in the Frefli Water, {hall be forfeited ; but not the Merchandize

therein becau!c 'hes noV\ ay contribute to his Death ; and by the fame Reafon it is, that if a Man f;et«

ting up the Shatii ot 3 W'gj^on fall 'o .he Ground and breaks his Neck, the Horles and Waggon only

are forfeited atid not the Load-rg , f^'Caufc it no VN ay contributed to his Death ; for which Caufe,

where aThirg not inMotion can e. a Man'sDeath, that Part only,which is che imraediate Caufe, is for-

feited. But if he had bee n killed by a Bruife from one ot the Waggon Wheels, being in Motion, the

Loading alfo would be torleited ; becaule the Weight thereof made the Hurt the greater.—See pi. 17,

$. If & Ma.T\ fallsfrom an Hay-rick whereby he dies it is faid (nota,

not adjudged) that it Hull be forfeited. Hale's Hift. PI. C. 422, cites

3 E. 3. Coron. 348.

6. It a Man be killed^ the Property of his Goods are in his Esecritors or

Adminiftrators, and are not Deodand, per Belk. Br. Property, pi.

42. cites 8 R. 2. and Ficzh. Indiftment, 27.

7. If a Man kills another with my Weapon, the Weapon is forfeited as

Deodand, and yet no Default in me, unlefs for not better keeping it

from him. Br. Forfeiture de terre, pi. 112. cites Doft. & Stud. Lib,

2. cap. 51. fol. 157.

8. Ifmy Hcrfe /Irikes a. M^n, and afterwards 1 fell him, and after-

wards the Man dies, the Horfe ihall be forfeited. Arg. PI. C. 26a.

b. Mich. 4 & 5 Eliz. in Cafe of Hales v. Petit.

9. If a Man riding in a River is drovvn'd by the Violence of the Stream^ Cro.
J. 48?,

ox ftidden Flux ofWater, the Horfe fhall be no Deodand. Per Montague ?' '*'Ld.

andHaughton, J. 2 Roll R. 23. Pafch. 16 Jac. B. R. The King
g;5^"J°'^'^

V. the Lord Cavendilh. to be s. Cr
&S. P. held'

accordingly per tot. Cur. ^ For the Water, and not the Horfe was the Caufe of his Death. Per
Cur. Poph. 136. Anon, feems to be S. C.

If the Horfe carry bis Rider further into the River than he ivanteii, fo that by the Depth or Strength
of the Stream he is drovvn'd. There the Horfe fhall be a Deodand. Per Haui^hton

J. 2

Koll Rep 2V But it the Horfe throw him, an<.i the Stream carried him to a Mill, and the
|| if'heel

of the Mill killed him, the Horfe and tiie Wheel {are botli forfeited Ci[ed by per Poliexten Ch.
J. to

have been To adjudged i Salk 2io. But then th^s Throwing muft not be by the Violence of the VVa-
ter. 1 Saik. 220. cites Cro. J.

4S:;. Lord Chandois's Cafe. Hawk PI. C. fid. cap z6. S. 6.

fays. It feems clear, That when a Man riding over a River, is drowned through the Violence of the

Stream, the Horfe is not forfeited ; becaufe, not that, but the Waters, caufed his Death.

II
Hale's Hift. PI. Cr. 4:0. S. P. cites S E. a Corone, 389.

10. A Man was hang'd by a Bell-Rope in the Church ; The Queftion Sid. 204.

-was. If the £t7/ ihall be forfeited? The Court was divided. Lev. 136.^;
rr-i _ Ci
Trin.

C. the

"ourt di'.i
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rica the Ikll Trin. i6 Car. 2. B. R. The King v^the Church-VVardens ot'Axminfter.

but"procefs'was ftay'd till the CouiT are further adviled, and it was not mov'd again, and fo thofe

of Axminrter cnV.y'd tlicir Bells Kaym 97 S P. and feems to be S. C. Adjornatur. Per

Holt Ch T. a bell cannot be a Deodand 6 Mod. 187 Trin. ; Ann. B. R. Obiter.- -Hawk.

PI C f'ft c^iy. 2(5. S 5 f"iys, tliat it cannot according to the late Relolutions, unlels it was fevered

before the Accident happen'd.

11. A Door or Gate wh\ch per Vm Vefiti &c. kills a Man by being

forced upon him, is not a Deodand. Arg. Quod luic Concetlum per

Cur. Sid. 207. Trin. 16 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of the King v.

CrolTe and Dabbyn, ali-is .\xininltcr Parilh's Cafe.

12. It" a Jack-py eight Jails and kills a Man, nothing is forfeited but

the Weight, and not the jack which moves it, becaule Part ot the

Freehold. Arg. Sid. 207.

Inapreat 13. J^art of a Lead of Ty fin with ths Earth kill'd a Man, adjudg'd,
rwno/Lcrtrf,

jjjjjj jjQjj^jjjgll^ioujj bt iorieited but that Part which fell. Arg. Sid.

EZbjet 207. cites 12 R. 2. Ficz,h. Forteiture, 20.

and killed him; only that Piircel, and the Whole, was forfeited for a Deodand. Jenk. 64. pi. 21,

citfs S. C

14. Sail of a Wwdmill kill'd a Man as it was turn'd with the Wind.
Aro-. Sid. 207. cites it as held per Clench and Fenner, J. that the Sail

lliall not be Deodand, becaufe it is Parcel ot the Frank- tenement, and

iLall go to the Heir and not to the Executor, Clench laid, that the

Linnen might beforfeiced, but Fenner denied ir, becaule it participates

ot the Nature of the Sail iclelf

Prwin's -

15. In Aqua Dulci a Ship may become a Deodand^ but in the Sea, or in
Abr.otCott. ^q^.j Salfa, being an Arm of the Sea, no Deodand ot the Ship or any
Records^

Part of it, though any Body be drowned out of it, or ochervvife come

; Numb by their Death in the Ship, becaufe on fuch Waters, Ships and other

75. Saine Velfels are fabjefl: to fuch Dangers upon the raging Waves, in lefpeft
Petition and to Wi.nd and Tc'iiipelt i and this Diveility all our ancient Lawyers do

"'Vi^^-nn's agree in, and it does more eipecially appi-ar in the Pailiament Rolls,

Abr.of Cott. where, upon a Petition it was delired *, That if it Ihould happen, that

Rec 164. any Man or Boy Ihould be drowned by a Fail out of any Ship, Boar, or
1 R. 2. Velfel, they fiiould be no Deodands ; Whereupon the King, by greac

^"t^me'^Pe- -Advice of hi? Judges and Counfel learned in the Laws, made anfwer,

ntton'and
' The Ship, Boat, or Vefiel, being upon the Sea, Ihould be adjudged no

Anfwer.— Deodand, but being upon a trelh River, it Ihould be a Deodand, bud
And Ibid.

^YiQ King will Ihew Favour. There are abundance ofother Petitions,

'^^isiumb
upon the like Occalion, in Parliament. 2 Molloy 225. cap. i. S. 13.

52. the like

Petition and Anrwer. -Ibid. 537. iH 5, Numb. 55. the like Petition and Anfwer. .

Same Pomt-, 3 Infl. 5S. and cites the fame Petitions in the Parliament Rolls.

Hawk PI. C. 66. cap i6. S. 6 fays it is arri-ccd by all, thjt a Ship in Salt Water, whether in

the open Sea, or within the Body ot a County, from which a Man falls and is drowned, is not for-

feited, becuufr Perfons are continually expofed to fo m.iiiy Perils, that the Law imputes fuch Misfor-

tunes haj'pening there, rather to them, than to the Ship.

16. A Ship lying at Redriff, in the County of Kent, near the

Shore, to be careen'd and made clean, it happened that one of the Ship-

was, \\ hether this Deodand did belong to the Earl ot Salisbury, who was
Lord of the Manor lying contigamis to the Place where the ALm was Jlain,

or to the Almoner, as a Matter not granted out ot" the Crown? In that

Cafe it was refolv'd. That the Ship was a Deodand, and the Jury there-

upon f)und a Verdift tor Lord ot Salisbury, that the fame did belong

to his Manor. 2 Molloy 225. cap. i. S. 13.

17. A
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17; A Cart met a IVaggOH loaded upon the Road., -awA the Cart f»rt?^- Hawk. PI.

vo:iring to pafs l;]\ the VViiggon was driven upon a high Bank, and ^- *^'^»

overturned, and threw the Perfon chat was in the Cart jull beiore the s"^ (j'^f!'vs*

Wheels ot che Waggon, and the IVaggonrun over the Man and killed It is a Ge-
biin. In the home Circuit this was referred to Pollexfen Ch.

J. and "^fal Rule,

Gregory, and they gave their Opinions, that the Cart, Waggon, and ^^^^ where-

all the Hories are Deodands, becaufe they all moved ad morcem. i xhins^
Salk. 220. pi. I. Cafe ot the Lord of the Manor of Hampftead. which'is the

Occafion of
a Man's Death, is in Motion at the Time, not only that Part thereof which immediately wounds him,
but all Thuif^s, which move together with ir, and help to nuke the Wound more dangerous, arc for-

feited alfo; For the Rule is, xhai Oninia tjna^pie movent aii Alortem funt Deoiiarida.

18. It is faid in the Books, that if a Treefall on the Branch of another Hale's Hift.

Tree, and both tail to the Ground, and the Branch kills a Man, the ^'vp-
4^°-

I'ree and the 3 ranch are both iorfeited. i Salk, 220. in Cafe of the gg' ^

Lord of the Manor ot Hampftead. Cor'one,

398.

19. Inquifition before the Coroner fuper vifum Corporis found. That Hawk. PI.

the IVheei of a Forge moved to the Death of the decealed. And now it ^- ^^- "^^P*

was moved to lluy Propels tor feizing it as a Deodand, becaufe Parcel oj f' jj,''

a Freehold, as the Wheeis ot a Mill or Millllone, which were agreed by the Opi-

to be Freehold, and ideo not capable of being a Deodand. And per "ion of our

Holt Gh. J.
A Mill is a known Thing in Law, and fo are the Parts ^"cient Au-

thereofi and theretore if the Owner of a Mill takes out one of the 'ph[^' fj^-^j

MiU-llones to pick or gravel it, and devifes the Mill, while the Stone to the Free-

is levered from it, yec 1: Ihall pais as Part of the Mill; and a Bell can- hold, as a

not be a Deodand. Et per omnes i Let Procefs upon the Inquilition ]|[i'.'?"' ^^.
Ifay. 6 Mud. 187. Trin. 3 AnniS B. R. The Queen v, Wheeler. hanging in a

Steeple &c.
mij;I"t be Deodands, but by the later Refolutions they cannot, unlefs they were fevered before th^

Aci-ldcnt liappen'd.

20. If the Party wounded dies not of this Wound within a Tear and
a Day ajter he leceived it, there fliall be nothing forfeited, for the Law
does does not look on fuch a Wound as the Caufe of a Man's Death,

after which he lives fo long; But if the Party dies within that Time,
the Forlciture ihall have Relation to the \V' ound given, and cannot be

faved by any Alienation, or other Aft whacfoevcr, in the mean Time.
Hawk. Pi. C. 67. S. 7.

2£ Nothing can be forfeited as a Deodand, nor feifed as luch, ?/// ^"f *''i'^'"e

found by the Coroner's Inquell to have cauled the Death of a Alan; But ^'^•^ j- u"^

after fuch Inquilition the Sheriff' is anjwerable for the Value of it, and fore the

may Itvy the fame on the I'oivn where it fell, and therefore the Inquejl Inquifition

ought to find the Value of it. Hawk. P. C. 67. cap. 26. S. 8. ^""^ 'he In-

.
quilltion il

Months after found the fame, fuch after- finding, was a good Jufiifcathu in 'Trefpafs agahifi tU
O^ifi-5 becaufe of the Relation to the Death. Kelw. 68. b. Wich. 21 H. 7. B R.

For more of Deodand in General, See other Proper Tides.

6 X Departure
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Departure.

(A) Departure in Pleading. What is.

S. p. per I. A Departure in pleading is faid to be when the fecond Pica contains

^'^^ J-. ,t\ A^'^t^^ ttot parfmnt to his former, and which jortijies not the fame,

1 «'Mich ^"'^ thereupon it is called Decejfus, becaufe he departs Irom his former

12 Car. 2. Plea J
and therefore whenfoever the iiJf^o/Wf/ (taking one Example for

C. B. all) contains Matterfahfeqwnt to the Matter of the Bar, and not fortifying
Jsxfin the fame, this is regularly a Departure, becaufe it leaves the former

Vewft and goes to another Matter. Co. Litt. 304. a.

peads a

Lefcent from his Failer, and gives a Colour, the Demaviinaf intitks himjelf by a Feoffment from the

tenant himfelf ; The Plaintiff cannot fay ., that that Feoffment was upon Ccnaition, and to Jhew the Condi-

tion broken, for that fliould be a clear Departure from his Bar, becaufe it contains Matter "rubfequent.

Co Litt. 304 a.

But in an AfTife, it the T'entnt pleads in B^r that one J. S. was feifed and infeoffed him Szc. and the

Plaintffpnved that he himjelf was feifed in Fee, until by J S. diffeifed, nvho injecffed the Teiuxnt, and he

re-entred, l\\Q Defendant may plead a Releafe of the Plaintiff to J. S. for tliis docs toitify the Bar.

Co. Litt. 504. a.

2. In Mortdancejlor the 'tenant pleaded Fine and Nojiclaim in the De-
fiuindant, and he faid that he was within Jge at the Ttrne &c. and the

tenant pleaded another Fine and Nonclaim when the Demandant was of
full Jge, and was not received to it, the Reafon feems to be inafmuch

as it is a Departure. Br. Departure de fon pie, pi. 17. cites 2 Alf 6.

Br RepH- 3- ^''4p'^f^ ''/ ^'^ttery Anno 17 £.3. the Defendant pleaded Releafe

cation, pi. Anno 16, and to any trefpafs after Not Guilty, and ths Plaintiff faid,

5z. cites that It was made by Durefs, and this is a Non-Maintenance of his Day,
S- G. —— and therefore is a Departure from his Day, Per Opinioriem, by which

^'""a.^^' he maintained his firlt Day. Br. Departure de fon pie, pi. 28. cites

Aff. [butno 22 All. 86.

Year] pi.

85. feems to beS. C. with this.

Br. Depai*- 4. frefpafs by J. Citizen of N. againji the Bailiff's of S. becaufe King H.
tare de fon

^ granted to tioofe of M. that they fooiild he quit of Toll throughout all

^^
s c'

i,'«^/<««i^, and the Plaintiff came to S. and bought a ton of l^ine, and the

Defendant dijirained him for 20 s. The Defendant pleaded that King
John had Liijiom in S.fcil. of every ton of Wine fold Sd. which he grant-

ed tothofe of S. by Patent, rendering 200/. and the Plaintiff bought the

Wim, and he levied of him 8 d. which is Cufiom and not toll, and alfo

King John granted that this Gnmt JbonJd not be defeated by any Charter of
later Date, and the Plaintiff replied, that Camjofition was made after upon

Suit in B.R. between thofc of M. and thofe of S. Icil. Siiuthampton, where
it was agreed that thofe 0/ Ad.pouldgo quit againji thofc of S. and thofe of
S. quit againji theiiiy and fhewcd thereof Eacmphjication confirmed ly this

King
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Kiiigy and demanded Judgment, and it was held there No Departure
where he claims to be difcharged ol:' Toll, and the other Jultifies by-

Charter, and the Plaintih" replies by Compolition ; Brooke lays. Quod
Miror ! Ir feems to be ill Pleading ; for it feems that where the Defen~
(imit jujltjies jor Cujiom and not for 'Toll, the Plaintiff ought to have main-
tained his IVrtt. hx. Departure de fon pie, pi. 8. cites 39 E. 3. 13.

5. \\ rit oi Scire Facias upon a Fine, the Tenant faid^ that thole, who
were Parties to the Fine, had nothing at the Time &c. but one wasfeifed^
^ue FJlate he has, and the ?\-i.int\^ replied, that J. N'. had nothing at

the Time of the Fine, and per Cur. he pall maintain the Fine that the

Parties were feifed, the Realon feems to be inafmuch as otherwife it

Ihall be a Departure. Br. Departure de fon pie, pi. 3 cites 40 E, 3. 3.

6. In Scire Facias upon a Fine the Tenant faid, that thofe who were
Parties to the Fine had nothing at the Time &c. but one J. .^ue FJlate

he has,^nA demanded Judgment Ji AStio, and the Plaintifffaid, that

J. had nothing at the Time, &ic. and this is no Replication i for he
ought to maintain the Fine that the Parties were feifed &:c. for otherwife

it is a Departure. Br. Replication, pi. 9. cites 40 E. 3. 30.

7. Rcfcous of Diffrefs taken in a Houfe and two Tofts held of him.

Belke laid, he took them in one Acre of Land, which is Hers de fon Fee,

ylhfque hoc that he took them in the Hoiife and Tofts. There the Plaintiff

ought to maintain the Place in the Count, for other Matter u;ll be a
Departure. Br. Departure defon pie, pi. 32. cites 30 £. 3. 32.

8. Replevin 0} taking the Fourth DayoJ Majy the Defendant avowed in

thefame Place another Day for Damage jeafant m his feveral, the Plain-

tiff fiid that It was his Common &c. and by this it ihall be intended that

it was taken the Day that the Defendant has avoAcd which is a De-
parture from his Count, by which the Plaintili maintained his Count;
but it ieems that in this Caie the Defendant ought to have traverfed

the Day ni the Count. Br. Departure de fon pie, pi. 31. cites 43 E,

9. In Avowry in D. it the Vlaintiffpleads Hers defon Fee and xh^Dfen-
dant fays that he took them in E. this is a Deparcure. Br. Departure de
fon pie, pi. 26. cites 8 H. 4. 16.

10. In Affife againft Barun and Feme, the Baron upon Adjournment made
Default, and the Fane was received and pleaded Fine levied to IV. P. and

J. D. and to the Heirs of W. .^ue Ejlate R. T. had and the Land defcend-

edfroniR. T. to the Tenant, and gave Colour. The Plaintiff faid^ that

J. D. was thereof feifd in Fee and infcoffcd him and he was feifed and dif-

feifed &ic. Abfque hoc, that R. T. had the Efiate of the faid H''. P.- and J.
D. And' the Tenant faid, that this jf. D. is the fame f. D. named in

the Fine, who had only jor Term of Life by ihe Fine, Judgment if he Ihall

be received againlt tne Fine, to lay tliat he had Fee, £t non alloca-

tur ; becaufe the Plaintiff had made Title and traverfed the ^le Flflate^

therefore the Defendant cannot make Departure, or do any Thing but main-
tain the tffue which he tendered and which the other has traverfed. For
where the the Party pleads a Piea and traverfes the other, it is no Matter,

if the Alatter of the Plea be true or not ; tor he cannot fay any Thing but
maintain the Traverle. Br. Departure de fon pie, pi. 4 cites 11 H.
4.81.

11. In Affife the Tenant pleaded Releafe of the Plaintiff', bearing Date at

E. thePlaintiff faid, that he at the Tuns See was imprifoned atD to which
the Defendant faid, that after the Imprifonment the Plamti^ delivered to

him the Releafe at L. at large, and becaufe he had departed Irom the

Place where the Deed bore Date, therefore the Affile was awarded.
Br. Departure de Ion pie, pi. 13. cites i H. 6. 3.

12 A
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S P and 12. A Man delivered an Jcqtiittance the ^th Day of March, and the

fi^cr other made Obligation bearing Date the ift Day of March, and delivered

Townfend
j^ ^j^^ ^^/^ £)^j, of May, and he brought Debt upon the Obligation, and

and Brian
^^^\.,^\^^^ pleaded Jcqiiittance. The VhmM repucd, that after the Jc

Cafewiere quittance fell, the gth Day See. the Obligation was Pruuo JiU dcid-eraf,

a Mart tliis is a Departure, tor he ought to count that the JJelcndanc per Scrip-

Jli^Iltake turn iuum &c. dated thefirllDay of May, Ec primo ei deliberac' the
Mvantage q.u, 13 y qJ' M^y concclfit le ceneH &c. Br. Departure de Ion pie, pt.
of Prinio

ytij i-" ^ TT -

dcUbeyat' U\. CltCS 7 H. 0. 4.

he ought to
, r , .

• u
jUwil atfrfi. Br Departure de fon pie, pi. 20. cues 5 H. 7. 27.

1 3, I'refpafs of Grafs fpoiled, the Defendant faid W. was feifed in Fee,

and gave to J. N. m Tail, who had IJfue D. and died, and after D. died,

and the Defendant entered as Daughter and Heir of D. and gave Colour

by D. the Plaintiff' faid, that J. was feifed in Fee and tnfeoffed the

Phintfby whom be entered and was feifed till the frefpafs, and the Plain-

tiff faid, thai J. was fafed and diedfeifed, and D. entered and died, and

dj'ter the Defendant as Heir of D. entered and dud, and ajter the Dejendant

as Heir of D. entered and wae feifed till by the Phuntiff otijled iipcn whom he

entered. And by the bell Opinion, this .Rejoinder is a Departure
; for

by the Bar the Gift in Tail is their Title, and by the Rejoindt.r the Dyingfeifed

is their Title. Br. Departure de Ion pie, pi. 5. cites 21 H. 6. 32.

14. Trefpafs of a Clofe broken and Grafs cut, the Defendant pleaded his

Franktenement, the Plaintiff' pleaded that to this he fhall not be received;

Jar his Father whofe Heir &c. injeojfed him with IP'arranty by the Deed,

Judgment if againll the Deed ot his Anceltor, which comprehends

Warranty, he Ihall be received. And the Defendant faid, that R. was

feifed in Fee, and infeoffed his Father and him, and to the Heirs of the Son,

and the Father infeoffed the Plaintiff, by which the Dejendant entered in-

to the one A4oiety by Alienation to his Dijinheritancc, and took the other

Moiety by Protefiation. Newton faid, this is a Departure ; for by the

Bar that it is his Franktenement he mtitles himfelf to the whole, and by

the Rejoinder he isititles himfelfonly to the Adoiety, therelore a Departure,

by which the Delendant rejoined Jor the whole fcil. the one Moiety for

the Alienation, as above, and the otherfor the Diffetftn to him &c. Br.

Lcpartuie de fon &c. pi. 6. cites 22 H. 6. jo.

15. Debt Upon an Obligation oj 20 1, to pay Annually the Farm of B. at the

Feaft ofKafler and St. Michael, the Plaintiff alledgd Arrears at Rafter, and

theDefondant alleg'd Tender to the Pla'initff'at Eafier and refnfal by the Plain-

tiff, to whi':h the Plaintifffaid that he was Arrear at Mich. This is a

Departure, and by this they repleaded after Verdift, quod nota. Br.

Departure de fon pie. pi. 27. cites 22 H. 6. 57.

16. In Quare Impedic the Plaintiff counted of an Advowfon in Grofs

and that he prefented, and after the Church voided and he prefented, and the

Defendant diflarbed him, and the B'tfhop, one of the Defendants, pleaded,

that he clawid nothing but Admiffion, Inftitution and Induftion as Ordi-

nary, and demanded Judgment if without fpecial Deflnrbance Sec. The
VW\nx\S rephed, that fuch a Day, Tear and Place, he prefented to him his

Clerk, and he refnfed, the Bifliop rejoined, thet fuch a Day he prefented,

mid one J. N. prefented alfo, by which the Church became litigious, and af-

ter thefts Months pafs'd he made Collation by Lapfe, Abfque hoc, that he re-

fifd after this Day, and lu ih\s the Plaintifffaid, that fuch a Day, after

this D^ty, ^e required him to prefeiit his Clark and he refufed ; And by the

Opinion of the Court this is a Departure; For firll the Bi/hcp juffified

the fpecial Dtfiurbance the Day that the Plaintiff complains of, and then

the Plaintiff alleges Difhirbance at another Day, which is a Departure. Br.

Departure de Ion pie. pi, 2, cites ^3 H. 6. 14.

17. la
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17 ill Prxape q:iod reddat the 'Tenant f-itd^ that ^. N. ivas thereof

feifcd in Fee, and that tt is de'vifable &c. and devis'd the fame Land to

him in Fee and died, bywkich he entered and gave Culoiir &:c. The
Plaintiff'faid, that J. N. wasfeifei in Fee and died feifed, and he entered

as Htir, and that j. N. at the Time of the Devife was within the^Age of
21 Tears et hoc &c. The Tenant faid, that the Cufiom is, that every In-

fant of 15 Tears may devife his Land there, and that J. N. was of the

Age of I ^ Tears at the Tmie of the Devife &cc. and the Opinion oTthe
Court was, that the Rejoinder is a Departure, by which tne Defendant
amended bis Plea, and put all in the Bar, quod nota. Br. Departure de
fon pie. pi. 9. cites 37 H. 6. 5.

1 8. in Debt upon an Obligation the Defendant fiid that it was indorsed,

that if the Defendant and all the Tenants of J. 0/ his Manor of D.Jiandto
the arbitremeiit of the Plaintiff' of all Matters, that the Obligation fball be

void, and the Plaintiff did net make Award between the Dejendant and the

Tenants 3ic. . And the Plaintiff faid, that he awarded jnch a Day that m
t'he Defendant fhoiild pay to the Tenants 10 1, by fiich a Day, which he has ^
not paid, ^W after, to be fare, \iQ peived the Names of the Tenants, and
the Defendant faid, that they were not Tenants at the time cfthe Obligation

made Sac. And the other demurred by which he fiid, that every one of them
held an Acre of Land by i d. at the Time &c. of the fiid J. as of his Ma-
nor of B. andfo they were Tenants, Prijl, and the others e contra, and the

belt Opinion was that it ib no Departure to fay that they are not Te-
nants, lor the Bar is, that no awird was made &c, and the other faid,

that they awarded that they Ihould pay lol. to the Tenants SciJ. A.
and B. and the other faid, that A. and B. were not Tenants which
proves that no Award was betv/een the Delendur.t and the Tenants of J.
and lb no Departure ; Nota bene. Br. Departure de fon pie. pi. 15. cites

39 H. 6. 6.

1 9. Trefpafs by a Feme of a Box of Evidences taken ; the Defendant faid,
that after the Tre/pafs the Plaintiff'took to Baron B. whoreleafed to him all

Attions and Demands, and llievv'd the Deed as he oughc, Judgment
&c. I'lK- Plaintiff' faid, that in the Releafe all Atl'ions which jhe might
have by the TefiameHt of herfirfi Husband, are excepted, and that the firff

Husband was poffef-'d t\.c and made her Flxecutor &:<:. and died, and the

Plaintiff' was poffefs'd till the Dejendant took them and did the Trefpafs, to

which the Defendant faid, that the firfl Baron was feifed of '20 Acres of

Land in B. which the Charters concern'd^ in Fee and died feifed*, and they

dticendtd to the Dejendant as Son and Heir to him, and the Dejendant en-

ttr'd as Heir and took the Bex and Charters before that the Plaintiff was
tktrcjf poffefs'd, et hoc &c. and this is a Departure per Cur ; for the Re-

leafe is his Bar, and the Difcent and Setfure of the Evidences is his Rejoin-

der ai.ci chereiorea Departuie ; for Perjenny clearly, Rejoinder ought to

be always a fufficient anlwer to the Replication, and that it be i'ubfe-

quent and in enfrcement of his Bar, and not to be a new Matter j by
which the Delendant took the rejoinder for his Bar, quod nota. Br.

Depaituredc Ion pie. pi. 16. cites 39. H. 6. 15.

20. A Rejoinder ought to have thefe two Properties, that is to fay, it Br. Depar-

ought to be fiiffiaent for Anfwer to the Replication, and ought to be fubfe- tui-e de fon

quint and infcrcing of his Bar, and not new Matter. Br. Replication, pi. P.'^' P' '^•

26. cites 39 H. 6. 16. per jenny. ^'^" ^ ^•

21. As \n Trefp.fs the Dctcndant pleaded Releafe, the Plain tilfrf/iZ/trt', Br. Depar-
. ^^

16.

ter'd and took the Charters, and per Cur. this is an ill Rejoinder and De-
parture, by which the Defendant pleaded the Rejoinder lor his Bar.

Ibid.

6 Y 22. Trefpafs
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22. 7refpafs Upon jiiim s R. ?. theDelendantp/cvf.'/ec/, thatB. ivas fafcd

c^.nd gave to C. and his Fane tn 'Tail by Fine, and that the Land defcended to

O. as Heir in Tail to the Donees Scil. Son ofC. Son ofC. Son to the Donees^

hy which O. entered andP 'joas feifcd in Tail, and died protef-ando fcifed, and
P. entered as Daughter and Heir and had IJfiie the Defendant and died, and the

Defendant entered and gave Colour to thePlainciffco which the Plaincift'rf-

pliedand conftfs'd the Fine ^ and that the Land defcended to C. Brother of O.

ivho enter''d and^ave in Tailto the Father and Mother of the Plaintiff who wers

feijed and died j'eifed, and the Plaintiffentered and was feifed till the De-
fendant did the Trefpafs, and the Defendant rejoined, that after the Gift

made by C. that C. re-enter d and died feifed, and the Land defcended as

abcvc^ and fo a Remitter, and by the bell Opinion ot'the Court this is a

Departure ; For the Bar fuppofes O Heir to the Donees immediate^ and
the Rejoinder fuppofes C. Father of O. to be feifed ^o tliat O. was Heir
to C and not Heir immediate to the Donees, quod nota, by which

f\ the Defendant waived this pleading. J3r. Departure de fon pie. pi. 23.

cTLitr. citesiE. 4. 4.
j ^

23. And per Danby J. if a Man pleads Feoffment in Affife in Bar, he?^4
S. P. &S. C. n-,^11

jiQj fay tn the Rejoinder, that it was Leafe and Rehafe ; lor that is a

M.'?'^'"
Departure. Ibid.

24. And \i Bar be made by dying feifed without Heir as Efcheat, and
the Rejoinder is by Attainder this is a Departure, per Cho'ke J. Ibid.

25. And in AlJife if the Tenant pleads Feoffment of J. and tiie Plaintiff

fays, that he leafed to J- for Life who i7ifeoff'ed the Tenant by which he en-

tered (or the Forfeiture, and the Tenant fays, that after the Leafe and before

the Feoffmeirt J. the Plaintiff releafed to O. and his Heirs, this is no De-
parture. Br. Departure, pi. 23. cites i E. 4. 4.

26. And it' Recovery he pleaded in Affife, and the Fflate of the Plaintiff

mefne &c. and the Plaintiff fays, that he, againjl whom the Recovery pafs'd,

had nothing at the time of the Recovery, and the Tenant fiys, that he was
Pernor of the Profits, this is no Departure. Ibid.

27. In Alfife where the Entry or Dilieilin h fuppofes to be by two, and
the one dies or pleads a plea, and the other pleads another Plea and the

Plaintiff makes Title, \\Qpall conclude that both entterd upon him &c. or

that he was feifed till by both diffeifcd, and Ihail not fay till by the one
dilfeifed; for this is a Departure trom his Writ. Br. Patents, pi. loi.

cites 12 E. 4. 6. and 7.

28. J. B. brought Writ oi forcible Entry againft N. the Defendantfaid,
that A. "was feifed in Fee, Gijie EJiate he has and gave Colour to the PIain~

tiff, and the Plaintiff faid, that after the Defendant had the EJlate of A.
W. £. Cofin of the Plaintiff was feifed in Fee whofe Heir he is, and died

feifed, and the Land defcended to him as Crjfn and Heir Sec. and Ihew'd
How &c. by which he e?iterd and was feifed in Fee till by the Defendant

dijfeifed, and the Defendant faid, that before that IV. any thing had, the

faid A. was feifed till by J. S. di'ffeifed who itifeoff'd one A. who injeoff'd

the faid W. and that a^ter A. died, and the Fee and the Right defcended to

this Defendant as to the Coftn and Heir, and Aew'd howj and after IV.

E. died feifed this fame N. being within the Age of z\l 'ears, by which theDe"
fendant entered, and demanded [udgment <!kc. And Per Littleton the
Rejoinder does not maintain the Bar, and then it is a Departure, for

in the Bar he faid, that A. had Poffeffion before the dying feifed of IV. B.
and by the Rejoinder he confeffcs that he had no Pojftffi'.n before the dying

feifed but only a Right and fo a J3eparrure, by which CJatesby demurr'd in

Law upon it &c. Br. Departure de l(.n pie. pi. 7. cites 15 R. 4 33.

29. In Trefpafs [ofSheep taken] iheDefendant pleaded Sale in A^arkjt overt

by B. and gave Colour, and ihtPlaintifffaid, that he himfelfwas poffiffed ttlt

the Dtjenaant took and delivered them to the faid B. whofold the?// to the De-
fendant, and the Defendant faid, that the Plaintifffold them to B. and B.

fold
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fold thtm to the Defendant^ and per Cur. this is a Departure; for by the

Bir he is to bind the Plaintiff by the Sale by the Law, wtthont corrjtying

from the plaintiff, and by the Rejoinder he conveys from the Pktnttff' by

-ishich he omits the Sale in Market overt. Br. Departure de fon pie. pi,

24. cites 18 E. 4. 24.

30. And in I'reffafs, li the Defendant pleads Feoffment ofB. and gives Co-

lour &c. and the Plaintifffays, that he was feifd till by B. diffeifed, and

he entered, and the Defendant fays, that the Planitiff releafed to him, this

is no Departure per Brian and Coilovv; tor it is purfuanc to the firll

Matter. Ibid.

31. Entry fur Diffei/pi againjl the Baron and Feme, the Baron faid^

that E wasfeifed, and leafed to him for Life of £. and gave Colour &c.
The Demandant faid^ that bejore that the faid C, any 'thing had, the

Itnant was fijed and infeoffed A. who infeoffed the Demandant, who was
feifedt:llbythc tenant dijjetjed, and ajter the Tenant infeoffed G. who leafed to

the Defendant as in the Bar ; the Tenantfaid, that E. leafed to him atU'lll,

and after the lenant infeoffed A, who infeoffed the Demandant as in the »

Replication^ and after the Tenant entered upon ihe Demandant^ upon whom
E. entered, and ajter leafed to the Tenant for Life, as in the Ear, and it

was adjudgi-d a good Rejoinder and no Departure trom the Bar. Br.

Departure de Ion pie, pi. 25. cites 18 E. 4 26.

32. Trefpafs ofAJfault and Battery, i July Anno i E. $. the Defendant

jtiftified by the A/fault of the Plaintiff hinifelf at another Day, Abfque hoc^

that he was Guill'y before, or after this Day, the Plaintiff faid, that De
fon Tort Demefne &c. this is an ill Replication i for by this he departs

trom his firlt Day and therefore ought to fay that Guilty modo S Forma

&c. Br. Replication, pi. 67. cites 2 R. 3. 11.

33. It one tntitles himfeli to Land by Feoffment of J. S. and Defendant gyf Gawdy
pleads that bejore the Feoffment J. S. was attaint, now if the P//zra//^ j. Contra

Jheivs an AtJf: of Parliament annulling the Attainder; this is no Depar- and took

ture; for the Matter ol the Tide is not changed, but remains as it (vas ^ P''f^"3*y

at nrft, viz.. by the Feoffmenti per Popham Ch. J. Yelv. 14. cites 3 H. j^}-^^^ i„

7. Sellenger's Cafe. which the

Plaintip

are bound to a precife Fcrni, and iw Khiih they nre net as in FormeHm, if the Dem/inAtnt hititles himfelf

by a Gift-, and the Tenant pleiids Ne dona fas, the Demandant may reply and infoce the Count and

maintain it by a Recovery in Value, & Jic dedit, according to 5 H. 7. 5, and this is no Departure, be-

c.iufc the Pljintiil in Formedon is bound to a precife Manner arid Form of counting ; But in Adtion

upon the Cafe it isotheiwife ; for as his Cafe is, Co the Plaintiff muft declare, and confequently in

this Cafe the Plaintift fhould have declared upon the Letters Patents, and have fliewn the St.itute of

Rclum[5tion and the Statute of 4 H. 7. of Reviver in his Declar.ttion ; for now he inforces the Mat-

ter ot iiis Declaration by a Sttute v/hich is another and a new Thing; t^uod Curia neg.tvit. Yelv.

14 & 1 ) in Cafe of Wood v. Haukfhead.

34. ^tiare impedit againfi the Biffjop of E. v.\\o faid that he is Ordinary Br. Re-

and thai he claimed nothing ^//« Admiliion and Inlticucion as Or^'/a^jj, 'ponder pi.

J„dgme»t, ti without fpecial Diflurbance A&:\on 8cc. the P/i?/';;?;'^ /T/rV,
54ci!es S.C.

lir/.it he was fsifed of the Advowfon, and prcfented bis Clerk, who was ad-

mitted, ana now theChurch voided by his Death, by which he, the 20th

Day of May, prefented his Clerk to the Defendant as Ordinary^ and he re-

iuled him within Six Alonths at B. m the County of N. and fo he dijlurbed

him, to which zhe Bifhop faid faid that the i^th Day of May aforefaid,

one P. prefented to him D. his Clerk as Patron, acd after the Plaintiff' pre-

fetitcd as in the Ear by which the Church became litigious, and demanded

Judgment, and the Plaintiifdemurred, and by ionie this is a Dep.uturei

tor by the firit Plea the Plaintiff might have .had Writ to the i3i)liop,

contrary upon the Rejoinder of the Bithop, therefore a Departure, and

the Others e contra, therefore f^isere. For tlie one Plea and the other

belong to the Ordinary. Br. Departure de fm pic, pi. 19. citesj H.

7. 19.

15 Trelpafs
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Fitzh. De-
parter pi. i

cites S. C.

Br. General

Brief, pi I 5

ciiesS. C.

Br. General
Brief, pi, 15,

cite* S. C.

Bv. Plcad-

in."", pi- 4^
cites S.C.

that the

Plaintiff

cannot

maintain

the Matter

by Rcpli-

35. Infpafs o{ Goods taken at L. (ht D>:]cnilaiit faid^ that J. S. "xas

pcJJc[Jed Ut de Proprio^ and bailed than to the Flaiutilf and ajter gave them

the Defendant^ by which he took them^ Judgment, &c. The Plaintiff[aid,

th.n he bimfe!f\ias poftded till J. S. took than ait of his Po(fiffion and ga^.:c

than to the Defendant and the Plaintiff- took tktni a\ter the Gift and -xas

prffeffed till the Defendant took them,' d.i-\d ihc Defendant rejoined that the

Ptaintifi him[elf after the taking of f. S. gave the Goods to J. S. "izibo gavi

to the Defendant, as in the Bar. And ic was held that the Replication

is good, and the Owner may retake the Goods, notwithltanding the

Gilt ol'the Trefpallbr, and may retake them, or have Replevin, and
' per Vavifor and Brian this is a good Rejoinder^ and neither a Departure

or Repugnant, for it fiands with the Bar and infnrces the Ear. Br.

Departure de fon pie. pi. 21. cites 6 H. 7. 8.

36. //; Formedon, the Tenant faid, that^ Ne dona pas, the Demandant
[aid that other Land ivas given, and this Land -was recovered in Value

and fo Dona. Br. Departure dc fon pie, pi. 22. cites 7 H. 7. 2.

37. And the like in Ciii in Vita, that Vir dimifit 6:c. the Tenant faid

^

that Non dtmiftt, and the Demandant faid, that he jiiffered a Rcco-verj,

andfo dnnifed, and no Departure ; tor th-^re is no other Form of W^ric

&c. Ibid.

38. In JJfife the tenant pleaded Feoffment of J. S. and ga\-e Colour, the

Plaintifffaid, that at the Time of the Feoffment he ivas ''d.ithiH Ago and en-

tered at \t{ll jige and tnfeoffed the Plaintiff &c. the Plaintifffaid that the

Ciifiom of the fame Vill is, that every one of the Jge of Fifteen liars may
make Feoffment, the Plaintiff faid, that this is a Departure, Newport
faid No, and put a Difference bep^veen the Cafe 37 H. 6. Fol. 5. and this

Cafe ; lor there the Tenant pleaded Devife Bar, which is a Citflom at the

Common Law, and alter in his Rejoinder he alleged fpecial Cuflom in the

fame Vill only, and therefore becauj'e his Bar was of a Ciijiom and he did

notpew the whole Ctiftom in his Bar, therefore this is a Departure, but

here the Bar is a Feoffment, which the Plaintiff' voided by Nonage, there-

fore the Defendant came 'Time enough to allege the Cujhni and in Inforcement

of the Bar., and Rede and Tremaile J. affirmed the DilFerence which
Newport put, Quod Nota. and ^Uiere. Br. Departure de fon pie,

pi. 10. cites 21 H. 7. 17

39 Office was found for the King, and that the Tenant of the King
made Feoffment to his Ufe, and died feifed of the Ufe &c. and / S. came
and traverfed the Office, inafmuch as the Feoffment was to another Ufe and
that Recovery was had to this fecond Ufe, and traverfed the dying feifed in

Ufe and the King's Attorney replied, that the Recovery was by Covin, and
per Rede J.

this is a clear Departure, for as a common Perfon ought to

warrant his Count by Pleading and alio his Bar, fo the King, when he
is intitled to the Office which is traverfed, ought to inforce himfelf to

the fame Office by his Replication, and maintain the fame Title in

the Office, and not to make a New Title by Matter in Fact, or other-

wife ; lor this was never found by Matter of Record, and alfo it is

a mw Title which is not found in the Office or in any other Office, Quod
non negatur. Br. Departure de fon pie, pi. 11. cites 21 H. 7. 18.

40. in Avowry, Lf the Plaintiff counts that his Father was feifed and
kafed rendering Rent, or granted a Rent Charge, and the Defendant avows
the Defendant indebted, or the Plaintiff in Replevin fays, that the Leffor

or Grantor at the Time of the Delinfc, or at the 'Tune of . the Gift had no-

thing in the Land, the other Party cannot fay that at the Time 6zc. yf. and
B. were feifed in Fee to his Ufe, and ft feifed he leafed or granted ; for all

this ought to be llievvn in the Count or Avowry, Per Rede Ch. |. and
Kin of.
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Kinglmill J.

and therdbre ic Icems clearlj a Dcparcure, Qaod Nota '-'^".'''. >^'

Br. JJepaiture delbn pie, pi. 12. cites 21 H. 7. 25.
Rtt^mder

U(c.
S C. cited per Cur. PI. C. 105. b. Mich, a Mjr. in Cafe of Fulmerftone v Steward, and faid it was
a Departure j becaufe by the Avowry it fliall be intct.ceii that the Father was feifed JJi'F'"e, and
that the Grant was good by the Common Law, whereas now by the Kejoinder the Defcid'ant
docs not maintain it, but would enable himTelf by the Statuteof Ufcs, and Co would aid himfclf by the
litatute-Law. Litt. Eep. 215. cites S. C.

41. Forfeiture of Marriage; the Plaintiff counted th^t the F-nber of

the Dejendajit held of him in Chivalry and died ;« his Homage^ and the

Defendant faid that his Father made t^ojfmtnt, Abfqiie hoc that he died in

his Homage^ and the Plaintiff faid that this Feoffment "Hhis to the Ufc of
him and his Heirs, and lo the Hdr in Ward by the Statute 4 H. 7. >ind

the Defendant faid, that this Feoffment was to thejj'e of his Feme till ffjs

came to Iwenty-one fears, and after to the Ufe of the Heir in 'Tail and Re-
mainder over &c. the R.ci/iJ.'nder over in Fee to his Right Heirs. And per
Fitz.herberc and WilJoughby clearly this Rejoinder ts a Departure

; for

he might have pleaded this Matter at firff and did not. Quod Nota. Er.

Departure de ion pie, pi. i. cites 27 H. S. 3.

42. In Replevin, the Avowant fet forth, that long l^efore the taking
-^^^^ p^'^^

one J.S. was feifed oj the Lands in Fee, and made a Leafe to the 6"], pi. i.

Avowant for 1'fpirty J'ears, and avowed Dajnage Feap'ut i the Plaintiff cites

7-eplied, that the faid f. S. was only Tenant in Tail &c, and con- ^- ^- ^"^

veyed the Dcfcent to himfclf as Heir m Tail, and that he entered upon \^f^\^^
the Leffce &i.(z. the Defendant rejoined, that the faid J. S. referved ^ this Plei

Rent on the Jaid Lea/'e, which Rent the Plaintiff, as Son and Heir^ he julHfied

had accepted after the Death of his Father, Judgment (S^c, And ^"'^^'^

this was held a Departure. The Reporter adds, Quaere bene. D. 95. bv VcMnc*
b. pi. 40. Mich. I M. Anon. in Fee,

and in his

Rejoinder, he fcts forth the Acceptance of the Rent referved uDon a Leafe mide by the Tenant
in Tail.

43. Leafe for Tears by Indenture without Impeachment of IVafl, in

which the Defendant covenanted that at every Fell ofli'ccd he would make
a Fence to fave the Spring, and gave Bond for Performance of Cove-
nants; in Del t brought on this Bond, the Defendant pleaded^ that be had
nor felled any Wood &c. the PLiintitFrf^/u^, and fee lorth, thnt he had

felled two Acres of Mood, hut had not made any Pence to lave the Spring ;

the DeUndant rejoined, that he had made a Fence Sic. and fo to if-

iuc ; This was held a Jeoiail and a Departure. D. 253. b, pi. loi.

Trin. 8 Eliz. Anon.

44. in Trefpafs for chafing his Beajls in Berkftire, Defendant jujli-

fed Damage Feafant i the Plaintiff replied, thai afterwards he drove the

Cattle into Oxfcrdfhire and fold tbtm. Defendant demuried, and the De-
cliration was in Berkfhire, yet the Sale made him Tort-Feafor ab Initio.

For where the Replication maintains the Title and only removes the Im-

pediment, it is good. Arg. Litr. Rep. 215. cites Mich. 23 & 24 Eliz.

C. B. Rot. 2297. Pledall v Clark.

45. Debt upon a. Bondfor Performance of an Award, which was to p7y So where

to the Plaintiff 10 1, and to aa divers other Things. The Detandmu pleaded ^^^ Rej"'"-

Performance, and-fhtwed How. The ?\a:^ni\^ replied, and aliigued tiie *''^^^'*' '^'''

Bre.ich mN^on-payment of the lol. The Deieudnni rejoined,that he tendred it
top^iy' md^

to the plaintiff, and he refufed it. It was the Opinion ol Dyer, that this to do the

is a Departure; For in the Bar the Defendant pleads Performance, and other Thing

Ihew'd How ; and now in the Rejoinder, he pleads a Tender and Re- (which w-as
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Icafe) it was fufal, which is not a Performance, though it is not any Breach, of the
adjudged a ^ward. 4 Le. 70.pl. 167. Mich. 29 Eliz. C. B. Clinton v. Bridges.
Departure; t 1 :> r 1 -> &
For thf pleading Performance is the fame Thirg af yleariirg Paymcn' &c. ard then when he rejoin.'^^

rli.it he U rej.ly to pay &c. he by this relinquifhes his firft Plea, and Judgment for the PlaintitF. Sid

JO pi. 6. Mich.' 12 Car. 2. C. B. Butcher v. Whiting.

46. 7'rcfpafs ioT aitring into his Honfe, mid breaking his Clofe ; the De-
fendant pleaded^ that it was his Freehold ; the Plaintiff replied, that the

Place and Clofe in which the Trefpufs was fuppofed to be done, ejt tmiim

Mejfuagimn andfo made a Title to the Me/Juage. Upon Not Guilty, it

was found for the Plaintiff, but becaule he made Title in his Replica-

tion to the MefTuage only, and did not maintain his Declaration, which
was tor the Meflbage and Clofe, Judgment was, Quod nil capiat per

Billam. But the Reporter fays. Quaere, it it amounts not to a Difconti-

nuance of the Clofe only, and fo help'd, by Verdift, Goldsb. 159, pi.

89. Hill. 43 Eliz. Anon.
S. C. cited 47. In Cafe for taking Toll of the Plaintiff for Paffage over the Bridge
Arg. Litr.

of W. pewuig aTklt by Letters Patents zo H. 6. to All Souls College m
as'adiud"-ed Oxford for them their Tenants and Farmers to he quit of T'dl^ fetting

no Depal-- forth, that he was Farmer to the College &c. the Defendant pleaded m
ture ; For if Ear the Statute 28 H. 6 of Refumptiun of all Liberties &<;. granted by
he^pleadsthe ^;„^ . j^g Plaintiff in his Replication fetforth the Statute 4 H. 7. by ivhicb

and 'the' lie-
^^^ Letters Patents granted by H. 6, to the College iverc made good, Non-

vivor, if Obfiante the Statute 28 H. 6. &c, and upon Demurrer it was objefted,
there were that this Replication was a Departure from the Declaration, but ad-
20 he ought judged, that it is not j tor there is not any new Matter contained in the

them* all - Replication different from what v\as in the Declaration, for the

f . C. cited Plaintiff's Title Hill remains upon the Letters Patents, and relies up-
Cro.^ C. in on it; and the Title fhewn in the Declaration and Replication, is all
tlieCafeof

p^,^^ yjj, jj^g Letters Patents. Yelv. 13. Mich. 44 & 45 Eliz. B. R,

thT College ^^'ood V. Haukshead.

of Phyfici-
ans, as fhewn to the Court, but mentions it as Mich. 42 & 43 Eliz,. Rot. 597, by tlie Njme of Wood-
head's Cafe, and that it was held to be no Departure, but, as it were, a Confeffion and Avoiding .

Jo. 261. 263. The College of Phyficians V. Butler. S. C. & S. P. refolv'd accordingly.

48. If a Man pleads Performance of Covenants^ and the Plaintiff rep/rV.r,

that he did not fuch an Axi according to the Covenant, the Defendant

fays, that he offered to do it, and the Plaintiff refafed it, this is a Depar-

ture, becaufe the Matter is not purfuant ; for it is one Thing to do a

Thing, and another to offer to it, and the oiher refufed to do it ; there-

fore that fhould have been pleaded in the former Plea. Co. Litt.

304. a.

Covenant up- 49. When a Man in his former Plea pleads an Efiate made by the
en ail Men- Common Law, in the fecond Plea regularly he Ihall not make it good by an

tr7jL]hp AcJ of Par}ia?nent. So when in k'ls foTmer Ple-d ht intitks himfe/f gene-

the Defen- rally by the Common Law, in his fecond Plea he /hall not enable himfelfby a
Amfp!e,iAcd Cufiom, but fhouid have pleaded it firll. Co. Litt. 304. a.

Infancy^ the ....
Plaintiff i-f/'//^^. 'h,M by tfce Cufimi of London, Infants after the .^ge of 14, might bind themfelves Ap-

prentices ; and upon Demurrer, Fofier Ch. J. and Windham J. held, that this v/asnota Departure,

but Twifdcn and MalU;t J. contra, and held, that what is pleaded generally, as at Common Laii-,

cannot be maintain'd by Cuftom, but it is a Departure. Lev. 81. Mich. 14 Car. 2 B R. Mole

V W^allis, or, Bold v. Warren. Sid 142 pi. 19. Bold v. Wallis. S C. and the Court were

divided in thctr Opinion, and therefore advii'cd a Difconti nuance, and the Plaintiff to declare, De
Kovo upon the C^ullom. Raym. 60. Mould v. Wallis, S. C. adjornatur. Keb. 375, pi.

76. S. C adjornatur- Ibid. 469. pi. 78. S. C. adjornatur Ibid. 512. pi. S5. S. C. the

Court gave Leave to difcominue, and begin Dc Novo, and count on the Cuftom. S P. Godb.

1 12. pi. 143. Hill. 29 Elii. Wray Ch. J. was ot Opinion, that it was no Departure ; For he faid, it

fhould be frivolous to flicw the W^hole in his Declaration, viz. That he was an Infant, and that by

th9
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the Cuftom he mi<;Iit mike a Covenant which fhould bind him; But the Reporter fays, Quaere of this

Opinion, for that many doubt of it.

The Rule was aj;reed, that upon a Declaration grounded upon a FaSt at Common Law, one cannot
maintain it by Replication of a Cuftom or Statute ; As in Covent upon an Indenture of Apprenticefhip,

the Defendant pleads Infancy &c. the Plainiff cannot maiatain his Declaration, by faying;, that there

is a Cuftom that Infants may bind themfelves Apprentices &c. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. S65. Pafch. 2
Ann. B. R.

50. In Trefpafs for chafuig his Beqfts^ 14 May, i Jac. the Defendant Yelv. ^6.

jufH/iedasforEJhay^ and that 16 Moiy^ i Jac. he deliver'd them. The BagfliawV,

¥WmnS replied^ that i^ May he labour''d and worked them. The Defen- Gaward. S.

dant demurred. This was held no Departure, but the Working main- ^- ^"^ '^^''^»

tai»''d the Trefpafs done the 14th, and made him a Trefpaffor ab Initio, ture.— —
Arg. Litt. Rep. 215. cites Hill. 4 Jac. Baglhaw v. Gower. Cro. J. 147.

pi. 6 S. C.

__ S. C. cited Ld. Raym Rep. ^6. Pafch. S W. 3. C. B. by Powell jun. J. that it fortifies

the Declaration.

51. Debt upon Bond for Non-performance of an Award; the Defen-

dant pleaded^ that the Award was, that he jbould releaje all Suits to the

t'laintiff, which he had done; the Plaintiff r^/)//W, that it was true

fuch an Award was made, but that the Arbitrators did farther award,

that the Dejendant Jhoitld pay unto the Plaintiff 15/. at fuch a 'Time and

Place^ abfqne hoc, that they had n\d<\G fuch an Award only, as the De-
fendant had allcdgcd ; the Defendant rejoins, ihat true it is, that they did

award, that he fhould pay the Plaintiff i'tich a Sum; but they did farther

award, that the Plaintiff Jbould releafe to the Defendant all Actions &c.
which he had not done; and upon Demurrer, the Court feem'd clear of

Opinion, that the Rejoinder of the Defendant is a plain jJepartur&j

For that he might (and fo ought) to have llvjw'd all this at the firlt.

2 Bulft. 38, 39. Mich. 10 jac. Linfey v. Afton.

52 On Trefpafs tor an Affault, Battery and imprifoning the Plain-

tift c:i the laji Day of OiJober, 6 Car. at W, the Defendant jitfiified,

for that i^ Aug. 6 Car. a Supplicavit iffued out tf Chancery, and by a

Warrant from the Sheriff, he, on the 2\Jt Day of September, arrejled the

Plaintiff, and detained him two Days, and then delrotred him to the She-

riff &.C. the Plaintirt"re/)//t'(^, and confefs'd the Writ, Warrant and Ar-

rejl 2 1 Sept. and Imprtfonmentjor two Days, and then fets forth, that

afterwards he gave Bail to the Sheriff, and was difcharged;and that the De-

fendant pojiea inz. Pr^d' i Die Olf. 6 Car. affaulted and iniprifoned him

of his own Wrong; and upon Demurrer, all the Court conceived, that

the Replication was not good, by its Varying from the Day in his

Declaration, and is a Departure therefrom. Cro. C. 228. pi. 6. Michi

7 Car. B. R. Tyler v. Wall.

53. In Replevin the Defendant avowed the taking in O. for a Rent

Charge granted out of the Manor of S. which extended into S. and O.

The Plaintiff rfp//>iy, that fhe recovered in Dower, and had a third Part

&:c. afjigned in S. and fo was feifed as 'Tenant in Dower, till the Defend

dant dijtrained her Beajts in a Place called the Warren in S. Upon
Demurrer the Court held, that this was a Departure ; and agreed, that

in every Replication there ought to be a Vill, and a Lieu Conus, and

and that here the Warren is the Lieu Conus, and S. is the Vill, and

therefore cannot be in O. where the Avowry is made, becaufe one Vill

cannot be in another Vill, nor one Lieu Conus in another Lieu Conus,

and here O. fliall be intended a Vill; then in this Replication S. mufl

be a Vill, or no Vill, if it be not a Vill, the Replication is not good,

becaufe a Vill is wanting ; and if it is a Vill it cannot be in O. becaiafe

one Vill cannot be in anotiier; and Judgment for the Defendant. Sid.

9. pi. J. Mich. 12 Car. 2. C. B. VVelton v. Carter.

45- If
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Sid. 142. pl- 54. If one pleads a Statute, and the other replies, that it is re-pealed^

19. S. C. but
j-j^g Defendant may rc-jout, that it is revived by another Statute; Agreed

S. P. does
c^j. Lev. 81. Mich. 14 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Mole v. VV'allis.

not appeii". n u \ir
Ravm^.o. or, Bold V. Warren.

S. P. does not appear. Keb. 4-59.pl. 78. S. C. & S. P by Twifden.

^, g ^^. \i 'Ddendiunt pleads a Statute, and the Plaintiff" jy/iZ/Vj, that it

vA. 78 w^i to continue to fiich a T'lme only, which is expr/d, the Defendant may
S. c' & re-join, that thefrfi Statute -was afterivards made perpetual ; becaufe it is

S, P. menti- ^o more than fortifying the firft Matter; Agreed per Cur. Lev. 81,

""'''."f^y Mich. 14 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Mole v. Wallis, or, .Bold v.

thatinfuch Warren.
Cale it is a

Departure

56. In Covenant &c. the Leflee pleaded Perfortnance generally, the

Plaintiff rf/)//f^, and a/ftgned a Ereacb m Non-payment of Rent; the De-

fendant ?-t'-_;o//;^rf', that the Plaintiffhad oufted him, and held him out Sc
upon fevernl Arguments the Court held, that this is a Departure, \it-

CA-Vk^t the Rejoinder IS not in Affirmance of the Plea; hut the Delendant

ought to have pleaded this Special Matter atfrji. Sid. 77. pi. 10. Pafch.

14 Car. 2. B. R. Griinger v. Henborow.

57. jdjjumpfit upon a Promiie i May, 7, Car, i. for Money lent. De-
fendant pleads, that the Writ -was prfi brought 4 Peb. \/^Car. 2. and

that he did not promife within lix Years beiore the faid 4th of Febru-

ary. After Verdicl it was moved in Arrelt of Judgment, that tlie De-
claration is a Departure from the Count. But adjudg'd, that it was

not a Departure, for the Time put in the Declaration -juas not material.

For he might declare of Alfumplit at any Time. But when the Defen-

dant made the Time material by his Plea, the Plaintiit may by his Re-

plication anfwcr to this Plea, to maintain his Atlion for the Time, which
ported, as ^gyi^r^ ^y^^ „Qf material, and the Plaintiff had Judgment. Lev. no.

aT^S Ke Mich. 15 Car. a BR. Lee v. Rogers.

port of the

S. C. of Ld. Ch. J.
Kelyn<»'s, then in his Hand, and is accordinr; to what is cited Keb. 999.—

Ir is no Departure, 'or it is only an Anfwer tor the Time to the l-'lea, which before was not mate-

rial. Lev. 111. Hill. 15 Car. 2. C. B. cites it in the Cafe of Lee v. Rogers as adjudg'd, as h:

beard, in the Cafe of Brcminn v. Evelin.

S. C. of Lee V Rogers \va< cited per Parker Ch. J. in delivering the Opinion of the Court, and
Judgment accordingly, but he cited it by the Name of Lee v. Kaynesj And he fdid, that in the old

J5ooks indeed, this would have been a Departure, and cited 2Z AiT. 86. and that unlefs that what,
rtrittly fpcaking, is a Departure, ha fome 7i>nes alhtved, unlets the Plaintift (wfcei-e the Defendant by

his Jiipifcation, makes the Tt>ir; (r Place material) m.iy ifollow the Defendant's Plea, though it leaos

him to anothci- Time or Place, all that Doctrine, That in tranfitory Actions where Time and Place

arc not m.iterial the Plaintiff may declare at any Time or Place, mail fall to the Ground. Hill. 5
Geo. 1. BR. TO Mod. 549. Cole v. Hawkins.

Raym. 22.

S C. ad-

judg'd a

Departure

Keb 560.

5-58. S. C.

Lee V.

Raynes.

Raym. 86.

S. C
Arg 10.

.Mod 251.

fays, Raym
86 is not

rightly re

ayn5._ 94. jg. In Debt on a Bond ccndltiond to perform an Award, the Defen-
C. It wa.s

^^^^^ pkadea Nullum fecerunt Arbitrium. The Plaintift'rf/)//^^ andpew'd
a:i Award. The Detendant rejoin\i, that there were other Things fub-
mittcd, and fo no Award. Adjudg'd on Demurrer, that this is a De-
parture; For the Detendant ought to have pleaded this Special Matter
in his Plea at firll. Sid. iSo. pi. 16. Hill. 15 & 16 Car. 2. B. R.
Morgan v. Man.

S. U. It was

infilled that

it was a

Departure,

becaufe the

Defendant
c.mnot re-

join con-

cerning an

Aw.ird, when he has pleaded before, that there was no Award, and for the Departure Judgment was
given for the Pljintiff Keb. 67S pi. 72. S. C. adjudgM fur the l^lain:;!* ^Lev. 127.
S C. and per Cur. Nul Award is no Award at all; and held this a Departur,-, T'di^ment for

the PlaintiiF. Ibid, the Reporter adds, that Judgment was given iu a \vsx .I'c, .^1ich, 14
Car. 2. S. R. Horfe v. Launder.
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59. Ill ji(]miip!jitfor 5000 Royals^ the Delendant pleaded the Statute of Lev 149.

Liiiiitations-^ the V\i\nu'& replied^ and tendered an Iffae as to Parcel, and Seven v.

as to the Rtftdiie, he faid, the Defendant was indebted to him at 'Teneri^e s '^c*^"^'
/;/ the Canary Ijlands, in Warda Ae Cheap, &c. and upon a Demurrer to judped.

this Replication, it was objetted, that it is a Departure, becaufe the
Plainmt'had declaredfor a Debt due in London, and in his Replication he
alledges It "was at lenerijffe; but adjudged that it is no Departure, be-

cauie it is a Peifonal Thing, lor he who is indebted to me in one Place,

is fo in every Place. Sid, 22^. pi. 24. Mich. 16 Car. 2. B. R.
Bevin v. Chapman.

60. Debt upon a Bond. The Condition was tofave a Parijh harwlefs , c 1

frotn the Charge of a Ballard Child. The Defendant pleaded non Damnifi- %•. s. c!

cattis. The Flaintitt rtp/ifj, that the Parijh had laid out 3 s. for keeping adjudged

the Child. The Deiendant nyo/«j that he tendered the Money , and the '^^'^^^^y ^

Plaintiff paid it De injuria fua peipria. Whereupon it was demurred, _^'c^^'
Twifdtn faid, the Rejoinder is a Departure

;
you Ihould have pleaded 444. pi. i.

thus, viz,, that Xcn tuic damnificut' till fuch aTime • and that then vou S. C. ad-

oHered to take care of the Child, and tendered &c. Judgment tor the J^^S^d aDc-

Plaintiri; Nili &c. Mod. 43, 44. pi, 97. Hill. 21 and 22 Car. 2. B. R. T^l^~^
Richards v. Hodges. pi. j,'

S, C. ad-
joinatur. Ibid. 619. pi. 7, S. C. held a Departure, and Judgment for the PlaintitF.

61. Debt upon Bond conditioned, that if the Defendant ferv'd the ^ l^^
Plamtijf as a Brezver's Clerk, and performed fuch Covenants, then the S. C. fays

Bond to be void ; the Defendant pleads Performance of all &c. The Plain- the Rejoin-

i\S replied. That one of the Covenants was to give to the Plaintiff' a true
^"^'^^>

Account of all Money which he ponld receive Sc. which he had not done ; [lH/f^ ^[/j

the Dticndant rtjuined and confef/ed that he receivedfuch a Sum ^c. and fecjuenu fcili-

that he laid it up in the Plaintiff's Ware-houfe, it was Jlolen by certain cet, that

Malefaiiors, to hnn unknown, et hoc paratus eft verificare ; upon De- ^'^"H"
niurrer it was obje&ed, ihat it was a Departure from the Plea, becaufe Brokfhi"
that was, that he perlurmtd all the Covenants, one whereof was to ac- Counting-

count, but the Rejoinder is rather an Excufe why he fliould not ac- Hou/e, and

count i adjudged no Departure, but a Fortification of the Bar^ for fliew- fi"'" ''>

ing that he was robbed, is giving an Account. Vent. 121. Pafch. 2? ''"^"'°f
f'

y^^TiTi-i' t'-u "^ acquainted
Car. 2. B. R. v ere v. Smith. ,;,g Plaintiff,

Et hoc pa.
ratas eft Verificare; upon which the Plaintiff demurr'd. The Court held it no Departure. And as

to the Conclufion, they held it better than to have concluded to the Country; becaufe, now the
Plaintiff has Liberty to traverfe the Robbery ; Sed adjornatur. But afterwards in Trin Term, the
Demurrer was waiv'd, and IlTue taken upon the Robbery 2 Keb. 76!, pi 50. S. C. fays, that

in the Rejoinder'it was exprels'd, that he gave Motice of the Robbery the next Day after the Night
it was done in, and being then required to account, he did thus give an Account ; and the Court held
it no Departure.. S. C. citea 6 Mod, 159, and allow'd to be Law ; and th.it the rejoining that

he v,as robb'd of the Money, whereof he gave Notice to the Plaintiff, certainly maintains thi firft

Piea ; For it was a legal Account of it.

62 Debt upon Bond for Performance of Covenants, the Defendant in hia

Plea fet forth the Indenture, which was to return all the Kffetis of Goods

fint to Barbadoes, and that he had perform'd all the Covenants i the

Plaintirt' replied, that fuch Goods were fent, of which he had not returned

the Effeffsi the Delendant rejoined, tJoat he had no Order to return them,

and upon Demurrer this was adjudged a Departure, becaufe there was

iiothing of Order mentioned in the Covenants i But Per Hale if the Cove-

nant had been co return them on Order, the Plea had been good. The
Reporter adds two Quteres. 2 Lev. 67. Mich. 24 Car. 2. B. R. Wood
V. Kirkham.

63. A Covenant is to pay, the Defendant pleads Performance, the Plain- 2 Barnard.

tUY replies that he did not pay; The Defendant rejoins that he tendered. ^^^- ^^^

7 A This ^'^^ '95-



c^c^o Departure.

M- h 6 '^'^'^ '^ ^ Departure^ cited by Serjeant Jones. Freem. Rep. 157. pi.

Geo. z 174- P'l^ch. 1674.

fCounTcfs^ V Hidden. S. P. adjudged for the Plaintiff, that it is a Departure; for the Matter in the

Rejowder ,^oes only hy IFay of Excufe. Tender and Refufal not being Payment, but only difcharges the

Tn^the Cife^above was cited the Cafe of flDiXiCn b. JSlcpnolOS the fame Term in C. B. where the

Aftion was Debt on Bond, with Condition to fave the Plaintiff- harmlefs from Tonnage of Coals, the

Defend int pleaded Non Damnificatus ; the Plaintiff replied, a Diftrefs taken tor it ;
the Defendant re-

oined that none was due. Upon this there was a Demurrer ; but that Court held it to he no Depar-

ture.
'

The Ch. J agreed that Cafe to be Law; and faid, that the Rejoinder there fortified the Bar.

64. Debt upon 5o»i conditioned to pajfucb Sums as the ObligorJhotild

receive within 14 Days after Receipt at ftich a Place in W. as the Plaintiff

(the OhYxgtt)potdd appoint ; the Defendant pleaded Payment ; the Plain-

tiff replied Non-payment offuch a Sum received by the Dejendant at a Place

by the Plaintiff appointed , the Defendant rejoins^ that the Plaintiff had

appointed no Place j upon Demurrer this was adjudged a Departure, for

the Defendant in his Plea ought to have pleaded firlt, that he had paid

all but fuch a Sum, for which, as yet, the PlaintiiFhad appointed no

Place of Payment. 2 Mod. 31. Palch. 27 Car. 2, C. K Sams v. Dan-

gerfield.

65. In Debt on an award^ the Defendant pAW^^ Nullum fecerant Arbi-

trium. Plaintiff re/)//tf^, and fet forth the Award, that the Defendantjhould

pay 20/. to the Plaintiff in SattsfacJion uf all Trefpaffes ; and likewile that

they fhould give mutual Releafes to the Time of the Award, and alligns

Breach in Non-payment of the 20/. Defend ;int ff^'a/«^, that there were

Trefpaffes done between the Submt(Jion and the Award. All the Court were

of Opinion, that when the Plaintiff in his Replication fee forth the

Award, it was no Departure to ihew that Treipalfes were committed

betwixt the SubmifTion and the Award ; for by that the award appears

to be void, and fo fortifies the Bar of Nullum Arbitrium. Freem.

Rep. 265, 266. pi. 290. Mich. i6'79. Ayland v. Nicholls.

66. Debt upon a Bond for Perjormance of an Award, the Defendant

pleaded no Award m^de ; the Phlnuff replied und fet forth the Award
made, that the Defendant fhould pay the Plaintiff 230 L in Bight of his

JVife^ as afull Moiety of the Share of the Eftate oj H. P. her Father, and

that upon Payment thereof the partiespould feal general Releafes, bnt that

the Defendant has not paid the Money awarded^ the Defendant rejoins, and

fets forth that he and the Plaintiff differed about all the perfonal Ejtate of

H. P. which theyfubmitted to Arbitrators, but that the Award by them

made was not of all the Perfonal EJlate of the faid H. P. Upon a Demur-

the Court was clear of Opinion that this Rejoinder was a Departure from

the Plea; and the Plaintiff had Judgment. Lutw. 382. 3S5. Mich, i

Jac. 2. Mitchell v. Pope.

67. Debt upon Bond, conditioned, that if the Defendant paid the

Plaintiff or his Attorney all the Charges of a Suit &c. with which the faid

Attorney fhould Charge the Plaintiff', and Ihould difcharge the Plaintiff

thereof, then the Bond to be voidj the Defendant pleads, that he had

paid to the Plaintiff all the faid Charges; the Plaintiff r(?p/;erf', that the

Attorney had charged him with 4/. 16 J. which the Defendant had not

pay'd, nor difcharged the Plaintiff thereof; the Delcndant rejoins^ thaP

the Attorney had not delivered to the Defendant any Hill of Cofis under his

Hand, as by the Statute required j Upon Demuner the Court held the

Plea to be too general ; for he ihould have ihewed that the Attorney

charged fo much and no more, which he had paid, and all agreed that

the Rejoinder was a manifelt Departure from the Bar, lor he pleaded,

that he paid all the Charges &;c. and by his Rejoinder he would ex-

cufe the Non-Payment, becaufe the Attorney had not delivered him a

Bill of Cofts under his Hand. Lutw. 419. 421, Trin. 4 Jac. 2. Parkes

V. Middleton.
68. frefpafs
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68. 'Trefpafs tor breaking his Houfe, and taking and carrying away his

Goods ; the Dcjendant jujiijied the taking and carrying away Nomine Dtf-
trtifionis for Damage leafant ; the VlAnziH replied^ that after the Dijtrefs

aforefaid, viz. eodeni Die &c. the Dejendant converted them to his own
Ufe; upon Demurrer it was infilled, that this Replication was a Depar-
ture ; tor it does not make good the Plaintiff's Replication in Trefpafs,

but fh^-ws rather that the Plaintiff ihould have brought Trover and
Converlion ; Sed non allocatur; for he that abufes a Diltrefs isaTref-
paifor ab Initio, and therefore if in Trefpafs the Defendant juftifies No-
mine Dillri5tionis the Plaintift'may fhew an Abufe and it is no Departure,

but makes good his Declaration, and fo in this Cafej for the Converting

is a trefpafs or 7'rovcr at Election, and the Matter difclofed in the Re-
plication makes good this Eleftion ; For it proves a 'Trefpafs as well as a
Trover, i Salk. 221. pi. i. Hill. 2 W. and M. in C. B. Gargrave v.

Smith.

69. In Debt upon Bond for Performance of Covenants in a Leafe^one 12 Mod. 54,-

whereof was to pay fo much clear of all Taxes^ the Defendant pleaded Per- 55- S. C.

formance -^ the Plaintiff' replied^ Non-payment of fo much for half a Tears ^^^^^"^ ^c-

Rent-, the Delendant rejoined^ that fo much was paid tn Money^ "^''^ /o for the

tnuch in TaxiS upon the Statute Jor laying 4 j. per Pound on Land, which Plaintiff.

being allow'd amounted to the whole. Holt Ch. J. Upon Demurrer held
that the Matter ol this Rejoinder being by way ot Excufe, ought to

have been fet forth in the liar ; but as it is here, it is a Departure ; for

whereas he faid at firlf, that he had performed the Covenants, he fays

now, that he is not obliged to perform them. Judgment for tne Plain-

tiif I Salk. 221. pi. 2. Trin. 5 W. & xM, in B. R. Arran (Countefs
ot) v. Crifpe.

10. In Trefpafs for taking his Cattle in the King's Highway, the De-
fendixat jitfii/ied the taking Sc. Damage-jeafant ; the ^\d\nu^ replied, that

Timeout cf Mind Sc there had been a certain Hoiife and Foot way pro om-
nibus inter fach andficha Place, and that he drove his Cattle over the Way^
and that en Pajfant they eat Sec. The Defendant rejoined, that the Cattle

were Commorant in via prttdiffa. llfue was join'd thereupon and found

tor the Piaincilf. It was moved for a Repleader, the Trefpafs tried be-

ing not the fame Trefspafs for which the Plaintiff had declared. Per

Holt Ch. J.
This was a tranlitory Trefpafs and the mentioning it as

done in alta via Regia was nothing to the Purpofe, but was idle, out of
time and mere Surplufage; and therelore the Plaintiff, by followmg
the Defendant to another way in his Replication, does not depart, tor

a Departure mulf be from fomething material; and when the Iffue is

taken upon the Commorancy, it admits the Plaintiff had a W^ay, but

than he continued longer than he fhould in it. Judgment for the Plain-

tiff] I Salk. 222. pi. 3. Pafch. 6 VV. and M. in B. R. Primer v. Phil-

lips.

71. In Trefpafs, if the Defendant juflijies on the Day in the Declaration,

the Plaintiff may alledge another Day in his Replication. Per Holt Ch.

J. I Salk. 222. pi. 4. Mich. 7 V\^ 3. B. R. Webley v. Palmer.

72. Cafe &c. jor U'ork done, and fix fevcral Promifes were all laid upon Comb. 5^1.'

16th O^obcr, the DeHendant p/eaded Injra jStatem to «^/ generally, the '^- ^ ^"'^

Plaintitr replied as to two of the Promifes priccludi non debet &c. becaiife jjo^ wasnoi
the Dejendant ^ was at that Time cf full jige, and as to the reft they were allow'd

;

for his necejfary y^pparel ^ Delendant demurred, alledging that it was re- fo''5'''<r

pugnant, becauie the Defendant could not be ot Age, and not of Age "'^^"^"j.

at one and the fame ; bat adjudged, that the Time was only a Circum-
^iJi^^ jj ;„

llance and not material nor Part of the IfTue, nor is the Plaintiff tied to his Repli-

a precile Day in his Declaration, and if the Defendant, by his Plea, cation, it

forces him to vary, it is no Departure, i Salk. 223. pi. 5. Pafch. 8 W.
foyJ!^(?yg^aj

3. B. R. Hou ard v. Jennifbn. auteof'
four feveral

Days, the Plaintiff may lay them all at one Time, and if he is forced from his Day, it is no Depar-

ture. Judgrr.cnt for the Plaintiff.

73. li



tC2 Departure.

Lutw. III. 73. If the Plaintiff difclofes new Matter in the Replication^ which new
114 Laugh Matter only fortifies the Declaration^ this is not any Departure. Ld. Raym.
u>nv.Wa.d.j^^^

75. Fafch. 8 W. 3. C. B. Lawton v. W^ard.

2' Lutw. 74- Treipafs &c. tor an Jlfanlt i^c. at H. the Defendunt pleaded that

1455. 1457. he was pofftjjed of a CIofe at T. and that the Plaintiff entered^ and reftiftng

S ^, '^'
to Depart^ the Defendant^ inolUter mantis inipoftut on him to maintain his

coi^d'fp"')'
i^cffef/ion^ and travcrfed the a(faiilt&c. at H. The Plaintiff rf/)//f,i',andcIanis

'lH)e a Way over the Clofe to T. by prefcription and that the Defendant adtunc S
tcndant by ibidem broke thePlamtiff's H:ady and iraverjtd that he molliter manus im-
his Plea

p,Yj^;^ ^^ prouc &c. and upon Demurrer^ Exception was taicen that this
iDdkesa

^Replication was a Departure from the Declaration which was of an

A^ction''^ jifaalt &c. at H. and the Replication admits that it was at T. but it was
local, the anfvvered that it is a 1'ranjitory Atiion, and if the Defendant makes it

Plaintift joeal by his Pka, the Plaintitt may anfwer the Plea, and it will be no

TeVlel*" Departure. And ot this Opinion was the whole Court ; for in traniitory

Ind it will Attions thtPlaintiff may lay it where hepleafes^and if the Defendant makes

be no De- if local by his Plea, the Plaintijf may vary in his Replication cither in Time
parture. ^^

qy Place. And Judgment for the PiainuH; Ld. Kaynv Rep. 120. 121.
in ^Ireftafs ^^ g ^,_ gerlc V. Darlord.
by ExeiUtor, •'

tortstis in I'ita Tefiaxoris apud EaftR.'in Nottirifjiamfhire, the Defenclatir fhaded, thitj. tias feifed of a

Place ctilUdU- in horth M. in the fnue Cowity, ,ind mnde a Le^ife thereof tc the Dejendant, by I'lrtue of

which Ic entered, and /is Leffcc he juftifiedile taking oi the Good-, a,s D,;m 'ge fealam, and ti-aver/es the

takino «t Eaft R- The [-'laintlft repliei, that bejore A. was feifed of that Pl.ice &c. in Fee, J. S.

•xasl'sijedsf the Place, &c. in Fee, and leafed to the Plaintiff's Tefrator, who entered and put in his

Goods thai the Defendant of his ou-n J'Frong tOiik them, ahfcjue hoc, that J. was feifed in Fee pout; the

Defendant demun-'d, fuppofing ihisto be a Departure, but Judgment was given for the Plaintiff, for

the Rcal'on aforeQid. Avg, Ld. Raym Rep. i:i. Mich S vV. 5. in Gale of Serie v. Darford.

cites Ti-in. 13 Car. 2. C. B. Rot. 795. Taylor v. Gabctus.

75. If a Man lays a Day in his Daclaration that is not material, and
the Detendant by his Pka makes it material and then the Plaintiftin his

Replication "oaries from the Day in the Declaration, it will be a Depar-
ture, otherwile if the Day had not been made material by the Plea.

Per Holt Ch. J.
6 Mod. 115. Hill. 2 Ann. B. R. Anon.

76. In Trelpais, Aflault, and Battery, if the Plaintiff%j r/:?^; Affault

one Day, and the Detend'dnt pleads a fpecial Matter that jii/ijies at ano-

ther Day, whereby the Day becomes material, the Plaintiff may re-

ply an Affault at another Day ; and it is no Departure, although it has

been otherwife held, for the Day is not material, and the Plaintiffmay
maintain his County Per Holt Ch. j. 2 Ld. Raj m. Rep. 10 15. Hill, 2

Ann. Anon.
**,

P I

• 77' In Debt on the Recognizance of the Bail, the Tititndant pleaded

v.'Wo^ol- that there was no Capias ad ^Satisfaciendum profecuted and returned agaiuft

aflon S. C. the Principal bejore the Day of exhibiting the Bill agamft the now De-
adjudged jendant. The PlaintiH replied, that a Capias ad Satisfaciendum was
a Depar-

y^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ returned before the exhibiting this Bill. Deiendant rejoined

idTn'ew that the Defendant in the Jirft Aifion brought a Writ of Error on the

Matter Judgment before the Ca. Sa. was profecuted returned andfiled. Upon De-
which does murrer it was adjudged for the Plaintiff, becaule the Rejoinder is a
not agree

jjeparture from the Bar. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1256. Palch. 3 Ann. B.

fJirce°he"" K.- Parkins V. Wilfon.

Matter . t, •

of the Plea ; for the Plea is that there was no Capias ; and the Rejoinder fiys, that there was a

Capias but it was f'uperieded, and there is great Difference between no Capias ar,d a Capiiis laperled-

e^ • fo'r the lilperfeding does not make it Null or no Capias, hut only fuCpends the Fruit or Effect

of It and one muft diltinguifli between the Wiititlelt and the Effeit of it.

78. In Debt on fioW conditioned that J. L. fhould be a true Prifoner

without making any Efcape. 'I'he Deiendant pleads that J. Larkin did
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remcTi/i a true Pnfcrier without cowmttting any Ejlapc^ &c. Plaincilf af-

\v^v\s Breach that 13 Jan. J.L made ati Efcape ; Delendant j't/c/z/j chac

J. L. went a little Way out of the Rules of the Prij'on, but king fent for
tack hy the Plaintiff he immediately returned, z:ith Confent of the Plaintiff,

•d:as aciipted as his Prifoner^ and fo continued everftncc ; to which it was
demurred; this is a Departure ; lor it' this would excufe the Efcape,

it fliould have been pleaded at lirll ; lb Judgment lor the Plainciff

Comyns's Rep. 553, 554 pi. 230. Trin. 9 & 10 Geo. 2, in C. B. Gam-
bier V. Larkin.

79. The Plaintiff brings an Action oiDeht upon a Bond; Defendant ^ Ld.Raym,

fkads the Condition^ which w as that hefhotild execute ftich an Office with- 11^?: '449.

out the Jfftflance ofthe Plaintiff, and fays, that he did execute it -ivtthout his clever
^*

Jffijlance; Plaintiti replies that he did not execute it without his Afliftance; s. C. the

Delendant njoins, and lays, that if the Plaintiff did give him his AJftf- Defendant

tance, it ivas voluntary. To which the Plaintitt' demurs. And the De- ';fi°'"«d

murrer was held to be good, lor that the Rejoinder was a Departure Irom thTt'd
"'^^

the Plea. Barnard. Rep. in B. R. 4. Mich. 13 Geo. VV'hight v. Clever. Plaintiff

kept the
Defendant's Bocks out ot his Cuftody without his Confent from the ziA of April 172;, to the 24th
of June next following, Et Libro^ illos femper abindc detinuit, cuftodivit, & illos eidem Wil-
lielmo deliberare denegavir, per quod the Defendant, after the detaining of [liofe Books out of his
Cultody, the Money 8cc. iingly could not collect; tor Plea fays, Quod vcum eft that the Plain-
tiff in propria Perfona fua cxercuit Officium prxdiftum a prxditito 22 Die Aprilis Anno fupradidio
ufque praediftum 24 Diem Junii fed quod prasdictus the Plaintiti voluntarie fufcepit & Officium
prsediclum a toto Tempore piiedidio extrLuit fine Reqniiltione vel Allcnfu praedifti the Defendant
qui per tomm Tempus prxdictum temper pararus fuit & obiuiit to the Plaintitf, apud Londinum prje-

diSum in Parochia 5c Wards pri^diftis dittum OfScium ad Exerccndum fingulus, Anglice fitigly, fine
Auxilio praedicli the Plaintifl

; & hoc idem the Defendant paratus ell verificare &c. The Plaintitf de-
murred fpecially, andfhcwcd for Caufe, that the Rejoinder was a Departure from the Bar- the
Delendant joined in Demurrer. The Court was clear of Opinion, that the Rejoinder was naufht •

for if the Faft there difclofed amounted to fliew, that the Defendant had executed the Office fiiigly'

the Defendant ought to have joined IfTue with the Plaintitf upon the IlTue oifered by him in his Re-
plication, and given this Matter in Evidence; but if the Fad fet out in the Rejoinder was only an
Excufe for the Defendant's not having exercifed the Office as the Court took it to be • then it

was a Departnre from the Bar ; and the Defendant ought not to have pleaded, that he did execute
the Office fiiigly, and rejoin this Matter ; but ought to have pleaded this Matter at firft. Judg,
ment for the Plaintifl, Nov. 3. i;26.

For more of Departure in General, See other Proper Titles.

Depofitions.

(k) Depofitions read in what Cafes.

I. A Perfon was examined as a Witnefs in a Caule, and after became

J~\ Plaintiff for the Interefi in that Bnfmefs s allowed and not to

be fupprelled. Toth. 211. cites 9 Car. Drury v. Drury.

2. A Witnefs examined for the Plaintiff, and to be Crofs examined for

the Defendant, but before he could be crofs examined^ died j
yet this

7 B Court
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Court ordered his Depolitions to Hand, z Chan. Rep. i8. 20 Car. 2. &
22 Car. 2. Mofelv v. Maynard.

3. Prools in an Original Caiife were not allowed to be read on a Bill

cf Review. 2 Chan. Rep. 18. 20 Car. 2. & 22 Car. 2. Mofely v. May-
nard.

d. Depofitions taken in either Caufe, ordered to be tifed in both^

which Order was after Publication in the firlt Caufe, wherein the Prooi'

was iiiiide, but before Publication in the fecond Caufe. Chan. Cafes
236. Mieh. 26 Car. 2. NorclifFv. Worfely.

Depofitions 5. DepoJicions taken in a former Caufe cannot be read in another
t^ken in a

£^J^J-g agajnft one that does not claim under the Party againlt whom thofe

whei^e'in
Depolicions were taken ; Eat Serjeant Phillips faid, that it is a Com-

only the mon Cafe, that if a Legatee bring a Bill againlt the Executor and
Father 'Tc- pioves Alfecs, another Legatee, though no Party, may have the Bene-
nantjor ^^ ^f thofe Depofitions. Vern. R. 413. Mich. 1686. Coke v. Foan-
Life WiJS •

' ' •'

Party Ihall "'"•

rot be read

. again[i the Jffue in Tail. Ch. Prec. 212. Ld. Peterburgh v. Dutchefs of Norfolk.

6. Creditors of L. obtain a Decree for Payment of their Debts, and
to let alide Conveyances got by Fraud, and Sir H. J. and the Lega-
tees are Defendants. The Legatees having a Bill againil Sir H. j. the
C)ueltioa was, it the Depolitions in the former Caule cotild be read in

this ; Per Cur. the Quellion being the fame in both Caules, and Sir H.
J 's Defence the fame, they ought co be read. 2 Vern. R. 4:^.7. Mich.
1703. Nevill V. Johnlon.

(B) Depolitions in Chancery read at Law ; In what

Cafes.

^.
'

I
1 HOUG H i Bill be difmijfcd yet the Depofitions taken on

X fuch Bill are to be made \j{q of here or at Law, efpecially the
Bill not being difmiffed on the Point of Right, hut for Matter of Form.
And it is ufual and frequent to Ufe Depolitions taken in one Caufe, it"

for the fame Matter that is in Controverfy in another., efpecially if

againlt the fame Defendant^ which was admitted by the Counfei of the
other Side. Chan. Cafes 174, 575. Trin. 22 Car. 2 Arg.

2. But as to the iijiiig Depofitions in a Caiije difmijfed^ this Difference
-was taken, that though where a Caufe is difmilfed, the Matter of it not

vdtig proper for Equity to decree, yet the Fact in this Cafe proved may
be uled as Evidence in that Fa£t between the fame Parties whenever
it Ifiali come in Quellion again. Chan. Cafes, 175. Arg.

; Chan. 3- But when a Caufe is difmilled not upon that Ground but upon Ir-

Rep. 59,40 regularity ; as for that it conies by Revivor, when it fhould come by
&C. that Original Bill, i'o that in Truth tiiere never was regularly any fuch

xiklVl^T ^'^^^'^ '" Court, and confequently >ia Prorfs, thofe i'roofs cannot be

difimjfed uled; lor Proofs cannot be exemplified witliouc Bill and A'ifwer, nor
Bill oj Re- can thi.y be read at Law, unlefs the Bill on which they were taken,
iivor j^,j„ \^i. re-^d ^rg. and fo it was afterwards ruled about Mich. Term.

braSu- 1 66?- by the Ld. Keeper. Chan,. Cafes 175. in Cafe of Backhoufe v.

chifor Middleton.
were denied

by the Court to be ufcd on an Original Bill brought by liim nf:crward.s, for the Bill of Revivor be-

brought by a Puichalbr was void, and fo the Depdtions were taken where there was no Bill and
Anl'wtr dej'ei'.ding, coulcquciitly no Indiitment of Perjury could b; brught againft the Witneflcs.

(C] De-
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(C) Depofitions. Suppreffed.

I, T F W'itneiies in Chancery dcpofe contradlBorily or be falfe in Parcel

\ ihey Ihall be rejefted, and che Party commanded to bring other

Witnelies. Br. Conlcience, pi. 20. cites 16. E. 4. 9.

2. When DepoJitions are publilli'd, yet new Proois may be examined
and are called Proofs Obornants ; but thofe are only Explanatory of the

firll Prootsj As ii'it was depofed that A. "and B. did fuch a Thing, and
this is oblcurely faid without faying how he knows it, and this is pub-
lilh'd the Deponent being dead ; A. and B. may depoie that they were
prefcnt &c. according to the firit Depolition &c. But if they depofe

any thing contrary ^ and which alters any Part of the Matter this Depoli-

tion is void. Kelw. 96. a. pi. 4. M. 22 H. 7.

3. A. exhibited his Bill againil B. by Praifice of Purpofe to examine
Wicnefles, and did examine Witnelies accordingly, whereas the Caufe
chieHy concerned W. R. and S. 7! and therefore ordered that the De-
politions iliould be fupprefled, and the faid K. and T. Ihall exhibit a

Bill into this Court, againil all fuch as they think to be P^irties to the

fraudulent abuling oi this Court. Gary's P>.ep. 79 , 80. cites 19 Eliz.

Waliord V. Wallord.

4. Mjjler tsdiiiiiieil owe. Witnefs three 'Times to the Account ; ordered

thit the Depolitions be f:ipprefs'd. 2 Chan. Cafs 79. Mich 33 Car. 2.

Anon.

5. Dcpoln'ions fiipprefs'd, becaule the Solicitor's Clerk in the Caufe, did

ivr.'tc as a Clerk in the Execution of the Commiliion. 2 Chan. Rep. 393.

2 Jac. 2, Newte v. Foot.

(D) Depofitions fupplied or amended.

FT'JtR Ptihlicatm the Court would not amend a Depolition

niiitaken. Toth. 140 cites 39 and 4° ^liz- Chamberlain v.

Pope.

2. A Man afl:cr Examination fi/pplies his Depolition, ad Injormandatn

Confcienttani. Toth. 140. cites 5 Car. VVynn v._ —
J. A Witnefs having committed a Mijiake in his Examination before chan, Cafea

Commilfioners, apply 'd to them to red:tjy it^ but the Commiffion being 25. 2 Jnne

returned to London he went there, made Oath of it, and that he was '? Car. 2.

fnrpnzd by an hajfy Examination j but the Commiflbn not being opened, ^' ? accord-

it was returned back to the Commilfioners with a fpecial Commiffion to Upon hear-

open it, and permit the Witnefs to redlit'y his Miilake ; the fpecial Com- w^ of the

Tdifjion being executed and returned, it was moved to fupprefs the De- J^l^tter
_

policions asunduly taken, and that no fuch fpecial Commiffion ought to '^^7"^^"'.

have been, and they were fupprefs'd. N. C. R. 92. 15 Car, 2. Randall ^ed b"'*"^''

V. Richards, Commiflion
did ill open

Court detiofe that \\\s. CommifTioners J'/it-'f/f' dowti their Dep ofition, otheriiifi than they did depofe ; there-

fore it is ordered thofe Dcrpofuioiis Ihall be void, and the fame W unefles Ihall be exsinined ag.un.

Carv's Rep. 66. cites i Eliz,. Fol 14^. Peacock y. Collins.

4Thfe
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4. The Lord Chancellor cook. Notice oi ^h.xx. dangerous Confeqiunce

it would be, that if aker Publication palled, and People feeing where a

Caufe pinch'd they ihould then be ac Liberty to look out Wuneffes to

boulller up the faulty Part of the Caufe, the neceffary Confequence
would be Perjury* Vern. 47. Pafch. 1682. In Cafe of Jones v. Pureloy.

5. Atcer a VV'itnefs is fully examined, the Examinations are read over

:u nini and the Witnels is at Liberty to alter or amend anv thing; Afier

which he/z^wj //'<;«, and then, and not betore, the Examinations ^rs

compleat and good Evidence. Wms's i<.ep. 415. Pafch. 1718. by the

Repoi ter.

6 Therefore where a Witnefs was examined, aud before Itgning his Ex-
amination died^ the Mailer of the Rolls upon adviJing witn a Malter in

Chancery then in Court denied the miiking ufc of the Dcpulicions, as

being not perfeft. Wms's Rep. 414. Paich. 1718. Copelaud v. Scan-

ton.

7. But where after an Order for P/i'uIication, Defendant ex.iinincd a

VV'itnefs and then perceiving the Irregularity (it being alter Publication)

the Delendant on the ufual Jffidavit by himfelf, his Clerk in Court, and
SoY\.c\x.or^ that they had not, nor would fee any of the Depojhions, got an
Order to re-examine this VVitnefs i but before Re-examination the Wit-
nels died ; upon Affidavit ot this, Ld. C. Parker ordered that the De-
lendant might make Uleol the Dcpofitions, the Re-examination of him
being prevented by the Aft of God. Wms's Rep. 415. cites Mich. 1720.

Debrox v.

8. On a Petition toamendtheDepolitionof aVV^itnefs, who, being exa-

mined, fvvore only, that he was induced to believe, that he did not ex-

prels himfelf in the Manner the Depolicion was taken, and was politive

he did not intend or mean to fwear as the Examiner had taken it, but

really as in the Amendment delired. Lord C. King faid, that where ic

appears to the Court, that either the Examiner is -luifiaken tn the takings

or the Witnefs imnaking^ the Depclition, he thought it was for the Ad-
vancement ot Truth and jultice to amend ic, and the fooner the better,

in regard ofDeath or Ablence, and it would be unjull to pin a VVitnefs

down to a Miftake by denying to reftily it, and as to the amending ic

alter Publication, it could not be known belore and order'd it to be
amended, and the Witnefs to fwear tt over again. 2. W'ms's Rep. (646.

)

Mich. 173 1. Griells v. Ganfell.

For more of Depofitions in General, See CiitOCllCC, CjCiiniinatiOlt

^)eatmff, and other Proper Titles.
'

Deputy.

(A) Who may make a Deputy.

Jf°;,.^''
'• A conftabie map mafee a Deptitp, ann !jc map mzntz clje

fct' -^ murams Wzat\\ to tijc Conftabic, aiiD uo otljcc Cljings
s. p; agreed belonging to tije ©fficcc of ConftaWe, tijourjD fjc tj5 not fiuotn to
and relolvcd CtCCUtC
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tmutt It uicH, as tljc conffabic Ijtnifclf (0. 90, 13 Jac. IB, f^, tjc=^"<i '/\

tmm 13Dclp0 13. i^mfcombe foe tW 10 not aitp Suuicial ©fflce. fu'h oe^"
puty by the Equity of the Statute 7 Jac. cap. 5. may plead the General Iffue. 5 Bulft 77-

Ji C and the wl^o'e Court igieed, that a Conftable might make a Deputy^ but no Judgment given,

the fame being erded (as the Reporter fays he heard) by Agreement between the Parties. Roll

Eep. 274. pi 49. S. C. &S. P. and the Juftices inclined that the Deputy of tlie Conrtable is with-

in the Statute 7 Jnc. cap. 5. ro plead the General IlTue, becaufe he comes in the Right of the

Conllable ard reprefents his Perfon •— 3 Salk. 252. pi S. cites S. C.— As to the Point of the Conftable's

milking a Deputy i whieh was mentioned in Sir Walter Vane's Cafe, Sid ^55. pi. 5. Hill. 19 & 20
Car. 2. B. R. the Court were not agreed in it notwithftanding the Cafe of Phelos v. Winchcomb
was cited. Lev, 255. in Sir Walter Vane's Cafe, S. C. Twifden J. cited Hill. 9 Jac. Rot. 249
B. R Phips V. Vk'inchcombe to be refolved that a Conftable cannot make a Deputy ; but th

other Juftices e contra.

2. In Writ of Falfe Judgment it was alUgn'd for Error, that Jufticie3

came to theSlieriffto hold Pleaot loool. and he held it before his un-
der Sheriff, and enter'd in the Roll that the Plea was held before him,
and theretore it feems that a Judge cannot make a Deputy, but that an

Officer may make a Deputy, As the Sheriff &c. may lerve Capias by Bailiff

or Servant, contra in Rediifeilin, Writ of enquiry of Walt &c, where
he is Judge and Officer, quaere lor it was nut udjudg'd. Br. Deputy
pi. 19. cites 21. H. 6. 37.

3. \\ here Suppltcavit comes to the Sherifftotake Surety ofthe Peace of J-.

N. and if he nfiijes^ then to fend bun to the next Gaol^ there it is agreed

by 4 Jultices that the Sheriff cannot make a Deputy to take the Stirity but

Ihali do it himfelf; for of this he is Judge hut he m ty award a precept to

another to arrefi the Pany, for of this he is Officer. Br. Deputy pi. 20.

cites 9. E. 4. 31.

4. So in Redtffttjln this lliall be judged by the Sheriff himlelf and the

Coroners j But to make Execution^ the Sheriff may award Precept to an-

other. Note the diveriity that Mmiiter or Officer may make a Deputy
contra of Judge or fullice. Ibid.

5. It was faid that a Judge or Jtijiice of Record cannot make a Depu-
ty ; Contrary of the Sheriff who is an Officer. Br. Judges, pi. 11. cites

9- 4- 31-

6. Officer of 'Tru/i^ cannot make a Deputy uulefs the Grant be [by thefe

Words] to exercife by himfelf or his fufficient Deputy. Br. Deputy,

pi. 9. cites II E. 4. I.

7. A Minifierial Officer may make a Deputy, but he ought to make Re^

turns in the Name of the Immediate Officer. Per Doderidge J. Roll Rep.

274. in. pi. 49. Mich. 13 Jac. B. R.
8. The Jufiices in Eyre could not make a Deputy at Common Law ;

but now they may by Statute, per Coke Ch.
J.

Ibid.

9. Sir VS^. V. haviiig an Eitate in the Manor of D. was chofen Reeve

to gather the Lord's Rents, he moved for a Writ of Privilege, as a

Captain of the Guards., and fo his perfonal fervice requifite in the

Court of the King, but the Writ was denied, becaufe they all (but

Twifden) held that he inay make a Deputy Reeve. Sid. 335. pi. 5 Hill.

19 and 20 Car. 2. B R. Sir Walter Vane's Cafe.

10. A Deputy cannot make a Deputy ; becaufe it implies an Aflignmenc

of his whole Power, which he cannot allign over ; But he may impower

another to do a Particular A^:. i Salk. 96. Pafch. 13. W. 3. B. R. per

HoltCh. J.
in delivering the Opinion of the Court in the Cafe of Parker

and Kett.

1 1. I'd!ant for Life of the Baili'-Jjick of the Sa-voy from the Crown made

a Leafe thereof lor a Year to an Under-Deputy and adjudged good j

For by the Statute 5 E. 6. cap. 16. all Officers of Fee are excepted, and

fo are all Sub-Grauts and Sub-Demilcs thereof 3 Salk. 252. pi. 7.

n C 12 A
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12. A Gaoler mny mike a Deputy; Admitted. See 2 Ld. Raym.
Rep. 1574. Mich. 4 Geo. 2. B. R. The King and Huggins.

For more ofDeputy in General, See tit. 2!)|ficet0 &c. Letter (I) to

Letter (M) PrftlleUffe, and other proper Titles.

Defcent.

(A) Defcent by the Cuftom of Gavelkind or Borough

Englifh.'&'

Godb. 165. I. T JP tlje CttffOm of a COppIjOlD be, '^iyat tfje eldeft Daughter

S" t'„"" 1 fljall f)alie tlje Lann, tljc eideft Aunt ihaii not r)aDe it bp t|)E

V Chaplin Cuftom, foe flje is not U)(ti)ln tljc Cuftom; pafcD* s ^ac. 05,
S. C. Ratclijfe and Chapman, pet CUtiam*
4 Le. 242.

pi. 595. S. C.

Godb. 166. 2. Cbe youngeft Brother fljaU ttot l)abc X^orouff!) Cnglifl) laitti,

Ra'ie'" V
^"^ ^J^ '^ "''^ ^^^^J^" ^'^^^ Cuftom. Pafcl). 3. 3]a. jb,

Chaplin S. P. where the Cuftom was that the Youngeft Son ftiall in'icrit. And Forter faid, that to

it was adjdgcd in one Dentons's Cafe. 4 Le 242, pi 395. S C. and Foftcr J. fiid, that it was

fo adjudged in one Totman's Cafe 2 Roll Rep. 566. Trin.21 Jac. B. R. cites it as adjudged

in Chapman's Cafe. Pafch.8 Jac. that if the Middle Son purchafes Land.s in Borough-Englim, and

dies without Iflue, that the Eldeft Brother fliall have the Land and not the Youngeft ; for the Cuf-

tom goes to the Sons only and not to the Brothers, and fhall be taken ftrittly. Cro. J. 19S.

pi. 27. Mich. 5 Jac. B. R. Bailey v. Stephens, S. P.

?
^^"^•i

3- M a Cuftom be, tbat if a ^a« dies without Heir Male, tftat

cI, T W eldeft Daughter Ihali have tlje LaUD, and if IjC batlj no Daughter,

Wms-s Rep. tljnt tlje eldeft Sifter Ihall have tl)e LaitH, and if be batU not a Sifter, tbe
68. Hill, eldeft Couiin ; but if Ije batb ait |)eic ^ale, tljat Ije fljail babe it before
370? in anpOf tbem, anb tbe'QCenant of tljClLanb hath leveral Daughters,

fh^g'^^""|^„bUtnalpe(C{^ale, anb tbe eideft Daughter dies in the Life of the

of the Tenant Of tljC ILauD, having Iffue a Daughter, tljlS (©raittlCbilb \^
Court in thetnitljin tbe Cuftom, anb fljall babe tbe Lanb bp Defcent upon tlje
cafeot x>eatlj of tlje (Sranbfatljer. ^icb. lo 3ac. 05. 21. b. between God-

Sudamore A^-^ -^^^ ^"'^"'^^ P^>^ CUtiam.
And fays, th.Jt by the Common-Liw the Eldeft Daughter has not the Preference before the reft, but
all inherit equally

;
yet Cuftom mjy give the Inheritance to the Eldeft Daughter, and then her

Iflfue (Kail take it in Jure Reprefentationis ; And this is a.s ftrorg us ftrong as a Defucnt in Borough-
Engliih.

A By
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4. By Cultom when one Brother dies without I£lie all the other Bro-

thers may inherit Gavelkind Lands. Co. Lice. 140. a. b. cites 23
All: 21.

5. There is ifpecial Kind of Borough Knglifh Land ^ as it (loalll defcettd

to the lounger Son tf he be not of the Half-bloody but if he be^ then to the

Eldeff. Co. Litt. b. cites 32 E. 3. Age. Si.

6. The Father being feifed in Fee of Borough-Englilh after the Stat,

of 27 H. 8. made a Feoffment in Fee to the Ufe of himfelf and the Heirs
Males of his body according to the Cotirfe of the Common Law, and afterwards

died feized, leaving Iffue two Sons j It feemed to all the Board in Ser-

jeants Inn, that the Youngelt Son fhall have the Lands by Defcent, by
Virtue of the Cultom, notwithltanding thofe Words, Dyer 179. b.

pi. 45. Pafch. 2 Eliz,. Anon,

7. Where a Feoffment is made of Borough-Etiglip Lands upon a Condi- This is

tion to be performed, which was not done, the Heir at Common Law '^'^^" ^"'^^

fhall take the Advantage of the Non- Performance of fuch Condition, but ^bf^"^
the yoangcfi Sonjhall be entttuled to all Aiftons m Right of the Land, As to Curtoms
a Writ of Error to reverie a Judgment, by which the Lands are affeft- 546- cap, 4.

ed, or Attaint &c. Nelf, Ab. 396. pJ. 2. cites Mich. 20 Eliz. pl.5 1. which
cites it

as adjudged

8. The Father havinfl: the Impropriate 7'ithes arijing out of the Manor o^This is

W. which is Borough-Englij'b, had two Sons, the Quellion was, which of I?''^"
^''.°'"

the Sons ihould have the Tithes i Adjudged that the Eldelt Son ihall Abr t?t.*

have them, becauie Tithes do not arife naturally Jrom the Land, but by Cuftoms

the Labour and Indullry of Man i beftdes, of Lomnion Right Tithes are 54'5. cap. 4.

tiot Liherttances defendable to an Heir^ but come in Succellion from P'-
5°- cites

one Clergyman to another j it is true, by the Statute of Diff'olutton ot Opinbn of
Monafteries they are made defcendable to Heirs, "but that being within the Court.

Time of JVIemory the Cultom ot Borough-Englilh will not prevail in * This laft

fuch Cafe. Nelf Ab. 397. pi. 6. Mich. 10 Jac. ?^" ''

^^
9. If a Man have Ilfue two Sons by feveral Venters and having Lands *" ^^ ^*'

holden in Socage in the Nature of Borough-Englilh dies, the Younger
Brother being within the Age of fourteen Years, the Elder Brother ofthe
Half-blood lliall not have the Cultody of the Land, becaufe by Poflibi-

litythe Elder may inherit the Land j for if the Youngelt dies without
nrue, and and the Land defcend to an Uncle, the Eider Brother of the

Halt-blood may be Heir unto him. Co. Litt. 88, b. (m)
10. If the Toungefi Son makes his Title to Land in Borough-Engliih

he muji plead that Time out of Mind the CuJ^o?ii of the laid Manor has
bi-en, that when or at what Time foever a Copyholder dies feifed of any Co~

pyhold Lands in the fame Manor baving divers Sons, that the fame has

tifed Jure Hareditario to defcend unto the lounger Son &c. Calth, Read-
'"g 44- .^

11. A. feifed of Gavelkmd has three fons, B.C. and D. D. dies,

leaving a Daughter E. and then A. dies. E.lhall inherit D's, Part. 2Ld.
Raym. Rep. 1025 Marg. fays it was fo ruled in an Ejeftment for Lands
in Kent Mich. S Ann. Leonard v. the Earl of Suflex.

(B) [Borough
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(B) [Borough EngrtJJi\

To JVhom it fliall defcend.

cro c 4>o i. T jf ^» Ije fcifeti of Copj)ljoHi UwM in Jfec of tijc iEJntiite of
pi. 6. S. G. J^ Borough-Englifli LiillD, illlD lurrenders ic into the Hands ot the
ami the Lord, CS UlltCntlOnC th^tt he fhould re-grant it to him and his Wife,

divided" anrf to the Heirs ot hinifelt, ailQ tljC Lord re-grancs it aCCOrOillSlp,

accoi-dinply. anH tijcre 10 a Cuftom, That if any PerfOll be feifed in Fee ot any

—Jo, ;6i. fuch CUftOmatp lanH, and dies fo feifed, tljiU the Land ftall defcend

^^ ^
*-"•

after his Death f'ilio juniori hujufmodi Tenentis cuftomar* fie obientis

Court wss feiiui fccuntium Jl3atutam of 'Bocouijjlj^Cngliflj laim ; ann aftct a*
vided and Ija^ing lilue three Sons, Dte^ fO fetfeU, ailO aftCC, ttll ^CariS after his

fo no Judg- Death, the youngeit ^Oll dies in the Lite of his VVite without Iflue, (t

Tc~~r t^cmsi tlje Cincff %m fljall \mz tfjis LnriU a^ focic to tljcl^ounseft,

bv Hdt' nnf «ot tijc '^xWii ^011, foe tl)c €uaom caiinot cctcntJ to a Coi-

(I, J,
lateral Delcenc, fClllCCC, tO UirCCt tijC Dctient bCtUJCCll OoCOtljCt^, fOC

Wm?. Rep. tfjiS tg out Of tlje Cuftom, ailO tljC Cultom was once fatisfied bp tljC

?r"M h""
Defcciit to tlje a^ouugcrt, anti tOe Cuftom fiteb tljc Jlauti in tS)e

& scuTi l^oungcft, anti ttjcie igi an ^m of ti)c Cuftom i and when the Cu-

raore, Hil! lt;)m tails, the Common Law lh:ill guide the Dellent
; aUO bp t!)i|S

i Ann B. g>pcctal Cuftom, tl)iis g)0!i, luljicij uias tfjc i^ounijeft at tljc Cime
R. & Ibid

oj j-jjg g^gjitlj of btis Jfatijcr, ougljt to Ijatie tlje lauo, ano not anp

XL\'i otijct uiijo fljonltJ come to be tije j^oansct aftet. '^Ti:. nCar;
joncs-s and 15. El» betiuccu i^^^fi^*; ^^^ /j/^///tT, It luad anxueu bp tijc Court, aua
;.nd cooke-s 'i5rajiipfton auO IBacWp UicitneB, tijat t!je i'i3iOJ3lc fljouiD ijabe tljc
Opinions

jLanD, aiio Jones ano Ccokc c contra^ iC'Wi tljcp aU airceeD, if

vrevvaii tljts fjaO uot beeu Cuftomai'p lano, tijat tljc Cloeft laouSD Ija^e it

ft could' nor as ]|)cic to tijc JFatljet, inafmuclj as tijis tuas a Ketierfion etpectant
but occ.fion upon an Cftate foi- life, ann no aitual ^z\^\\ in tljc l^ounacft ; anu
uncert.i.uy

j.jjj.p ^Mzu^ oulp \\\ tijis, iDljctljec tlje Cuftom (bouio lauDc \\\ tijc

;iuen"v
"' iDefcent in tlje fame S^annet as m tijc Coui-fe of a tDefcent at

confufion. Commou laU). ^nb Crofee anti Jones Ijcin, tljat upon tljts @>pe--—s. c. cial Cuftojii, If tlje Coppboibec bicb feiieb, babino; a ^on, anb \M
5!ted by

ijgjfg cniemt of anotljec ^on, uiijo is born aftct, tbat be fljoiua not

in° deliver- babc tljc 13110; but ^tauipfton anb 'BerWp e contra, Iintratur,
ing th= iptiu 9 Car« Eot. 583.
Opinion cf

the Court in the faid Cafe of Clement and Scudamore 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1026.— i Salk. 244. Holt

Ch. J.
inclined againft the Opinion of Croke in the Cafe of Reeve v. Malfter. (S Mod. I2i Hole

Ch J.
approved of tiie Opinions of Berkley and Brampftone in this Cafe ; for he faid, if the other

Opinion had prevailed it would beget Abundance of Confuiion, whereas following the other would
lettl;; Things upon a lalting Foundation.

2. 3!f t^e Cuftom be, that the Youngeft Son fhall inherit, anb 3
S^an has Ufue two Sons, aUU tbC El'left has Ilfue two Sons, aUb ^AZ^-,

anb aftct tlje Lands defcend to the Youngeit ^On, w ho dies without

Jliue, tlje Eldelt Son of the Eldeft Krother Ihall have the Land, bCCaUfe

tlie Cultom holds not in the Tranfvcrfal Line, bUt OUlP lU tftC llUeal
Dcfccnt. ^. 24 $ 25 cu at Dcutforb '^crm, rciolbeb per ^xv
nam, citeb ^. loja. Q6.

B. 179 ^^ 3. A. leifed in Fee ot Land in Borough-Englifh, makes a Feoffiiii;iit

P' j:^?
^f'^c ^° ^^^ ^^ "^ hmfetfy and the Heirs Males of his Body, according to the

& S P by Cctirfe of the Common Law, thcle Words, according to the G)urje of the

nil the Common Laiv^ are void j lor Cuito;iis which go with the Land, as this is

Lluiird at and
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and Gavelkind, and fuch like Cuftoms, which fix and order the Defcents Serjeant's

ot Inheritances, can be altered only by Parliament. By Catlin, Dyer, ""•

Sanders, Whiddam, Browne, and i^endlowes. Jenk 220. pi. 70.

4. Refolved, That where Land in Borough-Englifli defcends to che

youHgeJi Son, and he dies mtbotit Jff/ie, kfiall not go to the yoiir.ger Bro-

ther'^ without a fpecial and particular Ciijfom. Cro. J, 19S. pi. 27.

Mich. 5 Jac. B. R. Bayly v. Stevens.

5. lixht yctwgcfr Son in Borough-Englifli dies, the middle Brother

Ihall have the Land by the Cultom. Per Williams J, i Built. 93.

Mich. 8 Jac. in Cale ol Davis v, Hales.

6. In Trefpafs done in Lands within the Dutchy of Cornwall, whi.h

were Borough-Englilh wiiere the C//y?o;« was, that if there -were an Ej-

tate in Fee in thofe Lands, that they Jhall go to theyounger Son, according io

theCuJiomi but tf in Tail^ they Ihould defcend to the Heir at Commui

Law; and it was moved, that the Cuftom was not good, becaufe ic

cannot beat one Time Cullomary, and go according to the Cultom,

and at another Guildable. The whole Court (Crooke only being ab-

lent) held, that the Cultom was good. Mar. 54. pi, 82. Mich. 15

Car. Chapman v. Chapman.

7. Twiiden J.
denied the Opinion of Lambert, That if the Kiig

purchafes Gavelkind Lands^ that it Ihould go to all his Sonsj F^i Lam-
bert had ic out ol Plowden, 247. a. from Southcote's Opinion, nnd he

from 35 H. 6. 28. a. and Mallet and Poller were of the fame Opinion.

Rayni. 77. Pafch. 15 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of VV'ileman v. Cotton.

8. The Copyhold Lands of every Tenant dying feiled, were by the Ibid. The

Cuftom ot the Manor defcendable to the youngeit Son, and a A/;t«/. ^^_P°[^^^j.'"

der was made to the Ufc of B. and his Heirs, who died before Admittancej, j']',-;, (jg^,.

It was agreed, if B. had been admitted, the youngell Son, after histoberhe

Death, Ihould have inherited, but in regard B. died before Admittance, fame Cafe

the Qucltion was between the eldeit and youngeit Son of B. who Ihould
jJ^^J Yilh

have the Land? and adjudged, that in this Cafe, the eldejl Son jhould
,,g^ ,jp_

ha-ce the Land, becaufe ot the Straitnefs of the Cuitom, and there never by 'the

ha'ving being any Snjin in the Ancejlor ; but by my Report ic would be ^ame of

othcrwife, had' it been alleged^ that the Lands were /// li/c; Mi.V/rt-
"/Herbei-t

Borough-Engliftj, which it was not, but onlyfet jortb as a particular Cuf- ^ c. cited

torn ; for the Law takes Notice of the Cultom ot fJorough-Engiilh, but accordingly

nut ol this Special Cultom ; which is likewile the Reafon, why in zLd.Raym.

pleading that Lands are of ihe Nature of Borough-Englilh, you need
fj^,');

''^"^•,

not fee lorth the Nature ot the Cultom Specially. Wms's Rep. 66.
, s",i]. ,,,_

cited by Hole Ch. J. as about 15 & 16 Car. 2. C. B. Hale's Cafe, s C. cited

by Hole
Ch. J. as the Cafe of Pain v. Barr-.

9. In Special Verdi£t in Ejectment in N. the Cife was, a Copyholder I-e^- 172;

tn Fee held of the Manor of T. hadljfuetwo Daughters, and died ; that
^^,(,3^^^,,^"

the Cujtum ot'thut Manor w«5, that the eldejl Daughter OoM inherit the Cuilom was

Whole ior her Life, and after her Death, the neat Heir Male to the Fa- good, and

tber who can make a Defctnt by Mates, (hall have the Lands to htm and ^^^ ''^= -^

hts ^Heirs, and ij there is nofuch Heir Male, then they jhall efckcat to the ^^^l\^^^^
Lord; after the Death of this Copyholder, his Widow entred, having ^\^^[^;m^\

her Widow^s LJlate, and tn her Life the eldifi Daughter died, and then the for her Life

.Widow did ; and ihe Qucltion was, V\ hether the fecond Daughter "^ithin the

Ihould have the Land, or it fhould elcheat to the Lord ? It was argued, ^"' °™'

that it fuel; a Cultom had been annexed to Lands in Fee at Common
Law it had been void, becaufe a Fee Simple can never efcheac as

](jn<^ as there are Heirs to inherit it; but this Ellate being created by

Cultom, may be modilied by Cultom, not only as to the Enjoying,

but to the E.Ktent ol it ; and chough fuch a General Cultom fhall not be

7 D good
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good, yet in this Cafe it may be good ratione loci, becaufe this Manor
borders on Scotland, and the Scots in former Times ufually made In-

valions, and therefore it was fate for the Lords tl«ere, to provide them-

felves of fuch Tenants as might defend their Folieffions, viz. Men and

nop Women. After feveral Arguments this was adjudged a good Cuf-

tom, and that the Daughter was within this Cuitom for the eldell

Daughter in this Cale, Ihall not be only Primogenita Filia, but the

eldelt at the Death of her Mother, who derived her Eftate from her

Husband, by the Cuitom. Sid. 267. pi. 18. Trin. 17 Car. 2. B. R.
Newton v. Shaftoe.

See tit. jQ_ Land of the Nature of Borough-Englifn \s granted to A mid his

^^"t^at^^ Heirs for thrge Lives ; A. dies. The Quellion was, whether the eldeffc

It was a"- Son or the youngeft Son Ihall have it P and the Court all inclined that

judged a the youngeft Ihould have it, for he is in by Defcent. And he is not in
defcenrfable ^g ^ Perlon deligned by Dcfcripcion, for then an Executor might have
Freehold.

j^.
^ but that it is held, th-dtii it be granted to a Alan and his Exfenters,

the Executorpall fiot have it:, and Hale iaid, the Reafon of that was,

becaufe the Law^ will not fuher a Freehold to run out of its Chanel.

Adjurnatur. Freem. Rep. 395. pi. 513. Trin. 1675. Barkfdale v.

Dowdfwell.

11,. The Laia takes Notice of Borough-Englifli and Gavelkind Cuf-

toms. 6 Mod. 121. in Cafeof Clenienc v. Scudamore.
* Ld. 12. One feifed of a Copyhold in Fee in Nature ot Eorotigh-Englifij,
Raym.Rep.

has_yfw i5b»J, the yotiJigeft dies tn the Life of the Father^ leaving Ifjiie a

in'totidem Daughter, and then the Father di-s ; the youngeft Son's Daughter is in-

Verbis. — heritable" Holt Ch. J. in dcliNtring the Opinion of the Court, faid,

1 Salk 24;. that wherever this Cuftom has octained, the youngeft Son is there

h' Id
^

""d P^^'-'^'^
^" "^'^^ Room of the Eldeft, who inherits by the Common Lawi

i,4ly^_l' and there is no Difference in the Courfe of Delcents, but that the Cuf-

6 Mod. 120. torn prefers the youngeft Son, and the Common L.v.w the Eldeft; and
>s. C. ad- therefore, as by the Common Law, the Ilfue of the eldeft Son, Female

iv,l^n!.,/°K
as well as Male, de Jure Reprelentatonis, inherit before the other Bro-
thers, fo by the fame Reafon, when this Cuftom has transferred the

Right of Defcent, from the eldeft to the youngeft Son, it Ihall alfo

by the like Reprekntacion, carry it to the Daughter ot the youngeft

Son ; and there is no Ground to make any Dirterence betwixt a De-
fcent by this Cuftom, and by the Common Law. Wms's Rep. 63, 64.
Hill. 1703. Clements V. Scudamore.

13. A Leafe was made to a Man and his Heirs^ during three Lives of
Lands in Borough Engltfh, the j oungeli: Son thould inherit that defcen-

dible Freehold, though it were a new created Efiate; becaufe the Cuf-
tom v.'as fo annexed to the Land, as to af}'e6l that Eftate, cited by-

Holt Ch. J. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep, 1028. Hill. 2 Ann. as adjudg'd in

B. R. in one Townfend's Cafe.

14. So if a Rent be granted cut cf Lands of the Nature of Gavel-
kind^ or Eorough Englifb, to a Man and his Heirs, it Ihall defcend to

the Youngelt, or all the Sons ; cited per Holt Ch. J. 2 Ld. Raym.
Rep. 1028. Hill. 2 Ann. as adjudged in Town lend 's Cafe.

15. If Lands of the Nature oi Borough-Engltp, or Gavelkind, are

fettled to certain Vfes, as to all but the Reverjion in Fee, but the Reverti-
on in Fee is not iettled, this Reverfmi, as Part of the old Eflate, pall
defcend in Gavelkind, and Borough-Englip, as before ; Per Ld. Chancel-
lor and the Judges AHilUncs. 3 Wms's Rep. 62, 63. Trin, 1730.
Obiter, in the Cale ol Cheftcr v. Chefter.

•^-^ari

the Daugh-
ter.
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(B. 2) Ancient Manner of Delcent.

Y the Law ufed in England before^ and at the Time of the Con'

quejl^ all the Defcendants of a Perfon dying Inteftate had Pre-

ference not only in Perfonal, but alfo in Real EJlates ; for if a Man had

died having three Sons and a Daughter, they all equally inherited his

Real Ertatej and this appears in Seld. Eadm. 184. Lamb. Saxon Law
66. Siquis intellat' decelferit liberi ejus haereditatem sequaliter divi-

dtinto. But after the Conquefi^ the Kingdom and Conllitution were to

be new modelled j and this Alteration was made in the Time of Henry i.

and then Daughters were excluded it there were Males, and it was by the

36th Lawof H. I. See Lamb. 202, 203. and then xh^Maks dtd inherit all

altke^ efpecially all the Common Socage Men. But even then if one

had died without IfTue, and had a Father or Mother, the Land /hould

nSt go to any Collateyal, but to the Father or Mother i and this appears by

the Law ot H. i. Lamb, ubi fupra. Siquis line liberis decelferit Pacer

aut Mater in haereditatem fuccedat vel Prater aut Sorer, fi Pater &
Mater defit j {o the Collateral was not to come in bui upon Failute of

Father and Mother. And where 1 Inll. 11. a. this is tiken Notice of

as an exploded Opinion ; But Coke had not feen the Laws ot H. 1. then,

and the Red Book in the Chequer, that he concntdicls, is very ancient,

and of great Authority in Law. 12 Mod. 623. Hill. 13 W. 3. B. R.
in Cafe of Blackborough v. Davis.

2. But this Law did not continue long, but was altered, between the

Reigns ofH i. and H. 2. and the Father and Mother altogether excludedy

and then the Law came to be adjudged as it is to this Day, that the

Land fliould not afcend to Father or Mother, but rather go to Collate-

rals ; and this appears by Glanvill, Lib. 7. i, 2, 3,4. C.— But thisAl-

teration was only as to Real Eflatesj and Perfonal Eftates were left as

they were. 12 Mod. 624. in Cafe of Blackborough v. Davis.

3. The Feudal Succejjion came in this Manner , The Lords gave Lands

unto fuch Perfons as behaved themfehes well in the War, tor their ^^^^^
Lives only ; fometimes they alfo married their Daughters to them. Then s. P. in tor

by their Feudal Donations, they limited the Lands to go not only to tidem

the Feudary himfelt, but alfo to the Itfue of that Marriage i and this Verbis,

brought in the Notion of SuccelHon among the Northern Nations that

invaded the Roman Empire. The Lands therefore in the elder Times
went to the immediate Defcendants of fuch Marriage, and originally to

none elfe ; and iirlt they went to Males, as the molt worthy of Blood,

and moll capable of doing the Services annexed to fuch Donations ; for

want of Males it went to Females, as Defcendants of the fame JVlarriage.

The Feud was united in the eldellMale, becaufe he was obliged to do

the Duty in the Wars ; and tor every Knight's Fee, was to go out 40
Days with his Lord ; lb that the Feud did not divide among the Males

becaufe the Duty could not be divided commodioufly. Becaufe 2dly,

the Males were to keep up the Grandeur ot the Family, therefore the

Inheritance was not Ihared nor broken. Hence it came to pafs, that

among the Males the Eldeft was preferred as the moll worthy, lince he

.was loonefl able to go to the Wars, and do the Duties of the Tenure.

Gilb. Treat, of Ten. 9.

2 New

(C) Baftard
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(C) Baftard, Mulier.

[By what Dying feifed the Mulier Ihall be bound.]

Br. Entre I. T Jf 3 Baftard enters after the Death of the Father, anU continues

Co'ngeable, J^ feifed for an Year, and aftCC aliens tO aUOtljCt, ailQ tIjC Alienee
pi. 75-cites (jies feifed without any Interruption, pct tljIS Dinnff fCifcD Of tljE

Br Blii^ SMence fljall not um tlje Eiffl)t of tlje Soulier, foe tijigi 10 not tnitljm

pi. ,4. cites tije ^annu 36 M. 2. aii)iHiQ;cii»

S C. that

foine held that the Feoffee of the Baftard dying feifed flioiild bar the Mulier, but Brooke iayg

Quareinde- Fitzh. Baftardy, pi 17 cites S. C. Br. Difcent, pi. 29 cites S C. and fays

it feems that this is out of the Maxim.

Br Entre 2. If a Feme has IfTuea Daughter Baftard and another Daughter Mii-
Confreable

ij^j. jji,f} dies, and both enter and make Furparty, and the Ballard dies

cites' feifed of her Purpart)' and her Heir enters, the Mulier cannot encer but has

s. c. lolt the Land. Br. Difcent. pi. 9. cites 21 E. 3. 34.

Br. Eftoppel

pi. 'y4 cites S. C. Co. Litt. 244. a. S. P. 8 Rep. 101. b. S P. cites 2 E. 4. tir. Baftardy

19. 21 E. 5. 54 b. 50. AfiT. 7.

3. AfTize. Baftard Eigne and Mulier Puifne; the Baftard entered, and

i\\t Mulier made continual Claim; the Baftard died feifed and his Heir

entered and the Mulier entered, and the Heir oufted him, and he brought

Affize ; And fo fee that continual Claim Ihall avoid the Delcent of

the Baftard. Br. Baftardy, pi 13. cites 14 H. 4. 9. 10.

4. iJoelfewhereof iVb/M^f cl the Mulier. Br. Baftardy, pi, 13. cites S. C.

8 Rep. loi. y If a Bajlard dies fetfed and his IJfue eiidoiv<! the IVtfe of the Baftardy
h. S P. and

yg^ jg j^q^ ^j-jg gptry q{ the Mulier lawful upon the Tenant in Dower i

Law i.s^the
*°r his Right was barred by the Defcent. Co. Litt. 244. a.

fame, if the

Feme of the Father of the Baftard Eigne and Mulier Puifne be endowed yet the Iflue of the Baftard

fhall have the Reverfion thereof for the Reafon abovemcntioned.

6. Ifa Baftard eigne enters into the Land and has IJfue and enters into

Religion, this Defcent fhall bar the Right of the Mulier. Co. Lite.

244. a.

7. If a Man has IfTue fuch Baftard as is aforefaid and dies, and the

Baftard enters and dies feifed, and the Land defcendeth to his Iflue, the

collateral Heir of the Father is bound, as well as where there be cwo Sons.

Co. Litt. 244. a.

S Rep. loi. 8. Ifa Man had IlTue Baftard-Eigne and Mulier-Puifne and the Baf~
b. S. P. tard in the Life of the Father has JJJue and dies, and then the Father dies

feifed, and the Son of the Baftard enters as Heir to his Grandfather md
dies feifed, this Defcent lliall bind the Mulier. Co. Litt. 244. b.

9. If the Bajlard dies fifed without IJfue and the Lord by Efcheat en-

tcrs, this dying feifed Ihall not bar the Mulier, becaufe there is no De-
lcent. Co. Litt. 244. a.

10. And {o it is to be undcrftood albeit the Mulier after the Deceafe

of the Baftard does enter beti)re the Heir of the Baftard, for the

Defcent binds and not the F/tfrj of the Heir. Co. Litt. 244. a.

II If
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11. It the Ballard enter and the Malkr dies^ his Wife Prtvemein en- S Rtp. loi.

Jicnt with a Son, the Bajiard has Ifue and dies jeifed^ the Son is born, his ^- ^ ''• ^°'"

Right is bound lor ever. Co. Litt. 244. a.
'the'''F«her

died in
PofliHion without Inteirupiion the Mulicr fhall not allege againft the Iffue Baftardy in his Father
who is dead.

12. But if the Bafiard dies feifed, his Wife enfeint with a Son, the

Mi/Iier enters, the Son is born, the Iliue of the Ballard is barred, for Lit-

tleton puts his Cafe, that there mult not only be a Dying feifed, bvt alfo

a Defcent to his Ililie. Co. Litt. 244. a,

13. The Defcent of Services^ Rents, Reverf/ons expeBant on Eftates s Rep. loi.

Tail, or for Life, whereupon Rents are relerved &cc fliall bind the i b. S. P.

Right of the Muiier; But a Defcent of thefe ihall not drive them, that ^;'<iciies 14

have Right, to an A6lion. Co. Litt. 244. a. Baibrdv

pl. 26. but it fhall not toll the Entry or Claim of the DilTiifee. Co Litt 15. a. fays it is clear,

that if the Father makes a Gift in T.iil, or L^afe for Life referving a Kent and dies, and the Baf-

tard receives the Rent and dies, this (hall bar the Muiier.

14. Ballards, or Children born out of Wedlock, were totally excluded

from all ftidal Sncceffion though their Parents had afterwards intermar-

ried, becaufe the Lords would not be ferved by any Perfons that had
that Stain on their Legitimation, nor fuffer fuch Immoralities in their

feveral Clans, though the Civil Law admitted them as adopted by the

fubfequent Marriage, and !o the Canon Law, becaufe the Matrimony
wiped Off the precedent Guilt. Gilb. Treat, ot Ten. 17.

15. T hi^ Ifne of the Bajlard eigne not only gains a Rieht of Poflef^

fion but a Right of Prcpriity by the Enjoyment of his uinceflor. Such lifue

are held legitimated by the Civil Law, becauie they are adopted by the

Marriage of the Mother; fj by the Canon Law becaufe, the Matrimo-
nium I'ublequens tollit reatum preceden'j but by the Feudal La^v they
were excluded, becaufe fuch a llain was thought to continue from the

Crime of the Parents, xh'xt they could not do the Feudal Service 'h'v.\\ Ho-
nour to the Feudal Lords therelore they were anciently excluded, niji

nommatim adfeuda legitimatnm. But by our Law, if they had an un-

interrupted Enjoyment during Life, the liiue for ever inherited ; for

lince there v\ as no Objeftion to their Legitimation during their Lives,

the perfonal Defeft mult die with their Perlon, inafmuch as it were In-

humanity to throw Reproach on them alter their Deceafe; and having
done the Feudal Duties without Objection, the Oojetlion comes too late

when then the perlouai Dilhonour ceales, and to the next Perfon in Pof-

leffion no Reproach can arife. Gilb. Treat, of Ten. 26. 27.

(D) irho (liall be boumi by t\\QBeJleritfrom the Bajiard.

Baftard and Mulicr.

1. Tif Tenant in Tail hath IlFae Ballard-Eigne and Mulier-Puifne, pi,' 16. cites

.X atltJ diL's, iiniJ tijC Ballard enters, and continues peaceably lor S. C.

his Lite, aUU DilS, ailO this delcends to his Ilfue, tljl0 ihall bind the

Muiier, tSiaugi) tm u iiu CfiiUe Cm!* 39 C 3 38. b. animttcri,
2. But It fcesliS) tije Wue oi the Muiier ihilt not be bound tij) fUCi)

Defcent, ids; tljcu C) t\m HjOiUD be a OSar of tljc Call Dd t&e act of

'

\m ifaiyec, ttJijict) i^ agauia tije statute,

7
^'^

3- 3f
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For it fcems 3. J\f tl)ZXZ i)C Tenant in Tail, t\)Z Remainder over tO aitOtljeC, anU
tharCuch j.|-,^ Tenant in Tail dies, having Iflue Ballard-Eigne and Mulier-Puifne,

f'-^r'/ J ililtl tlje Ballard enters, and dies feifed, iiav ing Iliue,tl)e DCfCeitt ftOltl

JZ m QSaffam fljali noc bind the Right of him in Remainder, liUt \)Z
ts no

hutagnh'ft njall bancW ^^Viw -, fot tlje Commuancc of tijc l^offeffion bp tlje

the .MMer ^^^^x'i^ fljaU itot be prouDicial to Ijim* 39 € 3- 38- b*

wlio a e pi-u'y by tlie ^faxim, zxiA rot to Strant^ers. And it feems that ^\Kh Dc^ceni jhall not bind the

Jlfiie of the Mii'.icr, if be had IfTuc, becauie of the Tail, and this by the Statute de Donis Conditiona-

libus in Tail Br. Delccnt, pi. 16 cites 59 E. 3 3S.

See(C) pi. 4. 3f tlje Ballard dies feifed, the Mulicr being within Age, it fljaH

n''"'! the^e
'^^'^^ ''J"^^' Contra, l3roohe Defcent -^9-

. Rr DcfCent pi. 49 cites 5 E. 2. and Fitzh. tit. Verdift pi. 4S. where the beft Opinion is, t'lac

fuch Dyinj; feifed fhjll not bind the Mulier, but Norton e contra, becaufe the Continuance makei

the Baflard Heir ; but Brooke fay.s, Qusre inde ut hie S. l^ and lb likewife it the Mulicr be

beyond Sea, or in Prifon, or non Sanae Memorix. 8 Rep. 100. b. loi. a fays, that lomc hold the

Mulier barred forever, but others hold the contrary; but the Reporter lays, it fecms to him, that

the belt Opinion is, that the Mulier is barred for ever ; becaufe Continuance of PoffclTiion and dyin^

feifed peaceably and Defcent to his IITue makes him Heir, and his Iflue fhall inherit asHeiv, becaufe

he was legitimated by the Law of Holy Church. The Liw prefers Legitimation before the

Privilege of Inflincy. Co. Litt. 244. a. 3 Rep. loi. a. S. P. by the Reporter.

5. If Bailard-Eigne and Mulier-Puifne are, and the Bj.ffard enters

and makes a Feoffment and dies, this is no Bar to the Mulier ; lor the

Maxim ts taken Jtricfly that he pall die feifed. Br. Defcent, pi. 41. cites

6 E. 2. and Ficzh. Ballaniy 24.

g p jf 6. In Aiiife A. is feifed /// Fee., and has IlFue T. Ballard-Eigne, and J.

ixHhout Mulier-Puilne, and dies ; T. the Baflard enters.^ and dies feijed., and
Interruption, has Ilfue E. and the Mulier has Ilfue J. and dies ; there if the Defcent
Br. Entre j^g j^ ^^^ Time of the Maker who was &/ full Jgc (as in that Cafe it feems

fis'cues -T h*^ ^2s) then the Heir of the Mulier has no Remedy. Br. Delcent, pi.

Aff. iS.'sc 26. cites 31 Alf 18. and 22.

Br. Entre (y. Neverthelefs it feems clear, that if the Defcent of the Baltard to
congenble j^jg pjgj^ j^.-^f] ^een in the 'Time of the Heir of the Maher., who was Infant

^itesM Aff. ^li^lf'S his Nonage^ then clearly tlie Entry of the Heir of the Mulier is

i8&\i.— lawful. Br. Delcent, pi. 26.

Br. Age pi

37. cites S. C.

8. If the Bajfard enters after the Death of the Father, and the Mu-
lier otijis him^ and after the Bajiard dijfetfes the Aliilier., and hath Ilfue,

and dieth leifed, and the Illije enters, then the Mulier may have a Writ
of Entry fur Dilfcifm againft the Ilfue of the Ballard, and Ihall recover

the Land &c. And lb you may fee a Diverlity where fuch Ballard con-

tinues the Polfeffion all his Life without Interruption, and where the

Mulier entreth and interrupts the Pcjjejfion of fuch BaJlard ^c. Lit,

S 401.

9. This Defcent differs from other Defeats j For this Defcent bars the

Right of the Mulier, whereas other Defcents take away the Entry only

of him that Right hath, and leaves him to his Aftion j But here by the

dying feifed of the Baltard, his Ilfue is become lawful Heir. Co. Lit.

244. a.

8 Rep tor. 10. It a Man has Iflue two Daughters, the Elde/f being a Baflard, and
b. S P. and they enter and occupy peaceably as Heirs j now the Law in Favour of Le-
faysthat gitimation, fl:all not adjudge the whole Polielfion in the Mulier (who
7' £^--"59. '•'^'^" '^ '^ "-^^ °"^y ^'3'") "^^^ '" ^°"^'^' ^'^ ''^ 'f ^^''^ Baflard has IJftie and

Fitzlj.' (lie^i h^^ Ijjue Jhall inherit. Co. Lit. 244. a.

Abridgment
tit. Ballard 32. Co. Litt. 368. a. S. P. the fole PoffclTion fhall not be adjudged in the Mulier only

beca'j'e they both claim by one and the fame Title, and noi one by one Title, and the other by an-

other Title.

1 1. If
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II. If a Man has Iffie a Scti^ being a Bafiard-Eigne, and a Daughter,

and che Daughter is married^ the Father dies^ the Son enters and dies

fciftdy this Avail bar the Feme Covert. Co. Lit. 244. a.

(D. z) VVhat fhall be an Interruption of the PolIelTion

of Baftard-Kigne.

F the Mulier interrupts the Ballard's Pofleilion, or a Stranger does Litt.S. 401.

it, and he agrees in tne BalLird's Liie (as w'm'.n a Stranger enters to ^° ^'"p^?*

avoid a tine^ and within the five }ears he that has Right ajjents) in this Xreat~ot
Cafe the Re-entry ot Baltard, and his dying feifed, bars not the Right Ten. 27,

of the Mulier ; but if tkePjafiard recovers tn A[fize againft the Mulier^ this fays that if

avoids the Interruption of the Ballard's Pulieliion by the Mulier's Entry, tlie Pofledt-

TTi/-^r-_ 'on be once
Hawk. Co. Lit. 330. once inter-

rupted by
the Mulier and the Baftard reenters, this only gets the Pofleilion, and by fuch Defcent the Iflae

acquires only a Jus Pofleflionis.

2. If the Mulier comes on the Land by Confent of the Bajiard, he Ihall As if it

not avoid his PolTefiion thereby i but if he cars d^jwn a Tree, or drcs he by Invi-

any other .-fi? which nitiji he either a Trefpafs or an Entry, he tnereby [i*"?"
^'^

avoids the Ballard's Policlfiun, lor where an Acl: may be done lawfully, Houfe

the Law will not adjudge it to be v/rongful. Hawk. Co. Lit. 330. and Pic-

tures &c.
or to dine with him, or to hawk, hunt, or fjiort with him 8cc. Co. Litt. 245. b.

t

3. If the Bafiard enters^ and'the King feifes for a fuppofed Contempt &c. Co. Litt.

of the Bajfard, and he dies, and his Iffue is rejiored on Petition, the Mulier ^45 d-

is barred ; lor the Polielfion of the King, when he has no good Right to

feife, Ihall be judged to be the PolTelfion of him in whole Right he

feifed. But it atcer the Father's Death the Mulier be found Heir of

Knight Service Land, and wnhin .Age, and the King fetfes, the Ballard is

foreciofed tor ever i and if the King feifes tor a Contempt ot the An-
cellor, and the Ilfue of the Ballard be reltored on his Petition, for that

the K-ing leiled without Caufe, the Mulier is not barred. Hawk.
Co. Lit. 330, 331.

(E) Heir, n'hnt Things fiall defcend to the Heir or

Exeaitor.

r. T jF a Boblcmnn, ii\nio;l)t, or c^fcjuire be buncli in a Cljurclj, codb 199^

X iinO Ijatlj n Coat ot Armour and Penons, with his Arms, anH ^°° P'- "*•

fuclj otijcv C-uasn0 of Iponour agi belona; to m Degree or ©rocr py^'s c.

put in the Church, or if n Grave-Stone or Tomb bC Ulitl Or tliaOe $C» but the

lor a Monument Of IjiUl ; 111 tij(0 Cnfe, tljOUljl) tije JfrCCijOltl Of t{)C Piincipal

Cljuiclj be in t|)C |i)arfon, antJ tljefe arc annereo to tije Irccljoio,
^^fs'V"**'

yet tl)C I'arlon or any other cannot cake them or deface them, but he is
j,ytQ,oi^

lubic^t to an A6tion' to the Heir and his Heirs, \'{[ JpOUCllt atlD £13C= Ch.
J.

iti

IllOrp tlwt Cafe
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cites 9 E. niocp Of tDljofe QnceltDc tljep lucre put tijcie, ^iclj. lo ja.'B*
4 1 4. the pjifi^s Cafe, pel* Curiam. Co. lit. is. b.
Dame
VViche'sCale, in which the S. P. was adjudg'd accordingly.^ -5 Inft 202. cites Corven v, Pym.

S. C. and Lady Wiche's Cafe. Same Cafes cited per Cur. Cro. J. 567. Hill 12 Jac. for the

Heir is inheritable :o Arms as to Heir- Looms, cites 50 E. 3. 2. 59 E. 9. 14.

GodK 200. 2. And tl)t Wife or Executors that firfl: ere£led them, may lit tljZ

g'-p^ff; . fain Cafe have an Aftion agmntt tijofc tljat Defaceo tijem tii tijEic

by Coke '^IIMC, C0.11t. l8{3.

Ch. J. to

have been adjudj^ed 9 E. 4. 14. in Dame Wiche's Cafe. And he fjid that he had feen a Judgment
in 6 E. 6. That it Executors lay a Grave Stone upon the Teftator in ilie Church, or fet up his Coat
Armour in the Church; if the Parfon or Vic3r removes t'ncm or carries them awjy, they or the

Heir mav have the Aftion on the Cafe a^dinft the Parfon or Vicar . Mo 873. pi 1 252. Pym v.

V. Gorwyn S. C. but not S P. but Coke Ch. J. cited the Lady (^Vif'S Cafe, who put up the Arws
and Helmet of her Husband in the Churcli at his Funeral, and in Trefpafs brouj^ht by her againft

the Parfon for pulling them down, the Adtion was adjudged maintaii^ible 12 Rep 104. inCor-
ven's Cafe S. C. Coke Ch J. cited Dame Wiche's Cafe. • 3 Inll. 202 cites S. C. of Corvin v.

Pym. and Lady Wiche's Cafe.

3. In fome Places t\)t l)Zit b)) tljC CUJlaUl fljall IjaDC tl)t bJl! €\)tlt'

tit Of l)i.0 Clncellor, bp tije i^amt of m Heir-Loom. co. Itr. i s. b.

(E. 2) What fhall be faid a Defcent by Relation &c.

!• T ?f T H ER E the T'e/jant by the Cnrtefy furreiiders to the Heir, and

V V ^^ '^ tmpkaded by Writ of Entry^ his Entry Jhall be fiippofcd by
his Matter^ and not by the Tenant ot th^Curccfy ; for he is in by her
per Rolf, qucd non negatur. Br. Enter en le pi. 26. cites i H. 6. i.

2. II Tenant tn Tenant tn Tail enfeoffs his Son and ajter dijfeifes him and
the Son enters, he ftall be adjudged in by the Feoffment and not by
Deicenr, PerTremayle. Br. Difcent, pi. 39. cites 18. E. 4. 25.

3. And if the Father and the Son difjeifes J. N. and atiier the Sou re-

leafes to the Fathir all his Right, and after the Father dies^ the Son fhail

not be adjudged in by Defcent but by Difleilin, for he was Party to the
Wrong. Per Brian Ch. J. Br. Difcent, pi 39. cites lU E. 4. 25.

4. But if ih^ Father dijfeifes J, N. aw^ alter enfeoffs his Son, and after

diffeifes the Son and dies, the Son fhall be adjudged in by Defcent. Per
Brian. Br. Difcent, pi. 39. cites 18 E. 4. 25.

5. Diffeifor, Abator, or Intrudor enfeoffs A. who dies fcifed, and after

his Heir entered and enfeoffed the Diffeifor, Abator or Intrudor, he fhall

be adjudged in by the Feoffment of the Heir againlt all except the
Dilfeifor and thofe againft whom he did the Wrong; and againlt them
he Ihall be adjudged in as Abator, Diffeifor or Intrudor, as he was at
lirfl, as he was Party to the Wrong, Per Keeble. Br. Difcent, pi. 33.
cites 5 H. 7. 6.

6 //' the Diffeifor hiinfelj dies without Heir and the Lord enters by
£/6-^e«/, the Diffeifee may enter i for there was no Defcent. Br. Difcent,
pi. 92. cices 9 H, 7. 24.

7. Tlie Wife alter the Death of her Baron waving Jointure made after
Marriage, has fi;ch Relation and Operation in the Law, that now upon
the Mstcer the Baron was ab Initio Ible leifcd, and by Confequence the
Lands delcend after hia Dcceafc. 3 Rep 28. a. Mich 33 and ^4. Eliz
B. R. Butler v. Baker.

^

(¥) Pf%it
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(F) fFloat Perfons may be Heir to another, and to iFhom,

^69

•B
Aftard- Brothers cannoc lie ^l\X, OUC to another. 43 C* 3 32. ft*

2. If there be Father and Son, and the Son tnakes Leafe for Life and
dies, and the Rcver/toii defcends to the Uncle and he dies, the Reverfion
fhall not defcend to the Father but fliall efcheat ; becaufe he muft make
himfelf Heir to the Son and not to the Uncle who had the Reverlioa
caft upon him. Arg. Show. 246. iu Cafe of Kellovv and Rowden, cites

I Inft. 1 1. 5 Ed. 4. 7.

3. \i -iSon pttrchafes Lands in Fee-Simple and dies without Iffiie^ living ? Rep<

his Father, the Uncle jball have the Land as Heir to the Son and not the 'p|' 42. a.

Father i For inheritances may lineally defcend but not afcend. But ^^ Jj^'
if in fuch Cafe the Son dies without IfTue and the Uncle enters and cla'ims any
dies without IlFue living the Father, the Father flull have the Land as Heredita-

Heir to the Uncle ; becaufe he comes to it by Collateral Delcent and "lents in

not by Lineal Afcent. Lite. S. 3.
Poffeflion

J J as Heir,

ought to
make himfelf Heir to him, who was laft aftually feifed.

4. IdeotSy Madmen, Lepers, Outlaws in Dek, Trefpafles or the like,

Perfons excommunicated. Men attainted in a PrcCmunire, or convided of

Herefy may be Heirs. Co. Litt. 8. b.

(F. 2,} Who, by Way of Preference, fhall take as Heir.

I. T F there is Grandmother, Mother and Son, and the Mother

\^ has a Brother and the Grandmother has a Brother, and the

Son purchafes and dies without Illue, the Grandmother's Brother is

Heir. D 3 14. pi. 95. Trin. 14 Eliz Cleer v. Brook. — PI. C. 444. 451. a.

Pafch. 15 Eliz.. S. C. and S. P. agreed by all the Juflices.

2. If an yidvowfoH defcends from the Son to the Uncle, the Father Ihall

not have it, if the Uncle dies before he does or can prefent j So oi a

Rent. Co. Litt. 1 1. b. ad finem.

3. It is an old and true Maxim in Law, that none Ihall inherit any
Lands as Heir but only the Blood of thefrfi Pttrchafor, for Refert a quo
fuit perquilitum. Co. Lice. 12. a.

4. The next of the Worthieji Blood fhall ever inherit as the Male, and
all Defendants from him before the Female, and the Female of the Part of

Father before the Alale or Female of the Part of the Mother, becaufe the

Female of the Part of the Father is of the VVorthielt Bloody and fo

among the Male, the the FJdefi Brother and his Poflerity Ihall inherit

Lands in I'^e Simple as Heir before any Tounger -Brother or any defending

from htm. Co. Litt. 14. a. in Principio,

5. By the Ancient Cajlom of Wales Females cannot inherit. 4 Inft. 241.

cites a Charter to that Purpoie. , -^

6. None can be Heir to a Fee Simple by the Common Law but he Rardift's

thaz hAth San^iiinem Diiplicattim, the whole Blood both ot the Father Cafe, Detici-

and the Mother i and therefore the half Blood is not inheritable by De- ente unonoa

fccnt. Co. Litt. 14. a. 84.5. P°1^.,V^
7 F 7. Where

"*'"'
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t Roll. Rep. fj. Where a Man has feveral Daughters and he devifes Land to 2
256. S.C. third Daughter, Remainder Proximo Confanguineo of the Devifor the

Eldeft Daughter is the next. Palm. 303. Mich. 20 Jac. B. R. Periman
V. Pierce.

Hale's Hift. g li a Son purchafes and dies without If[le, the Father, Grandfather,
of the Com. ^^^ Great Grandfather and fo upward, a// the Male Line are dead except

&c S P. Brother or Silter ; But there ts Great Grandmother atid Grandmether^ and
each of thefe have a Brother, the Grandmother s Brother here Ihall inherit

the Son, becaufe he is the nest Heir to the Son on the Father's Part^ but if

the Father ptirchafes and dies without IJfue, the Great Grandmother's Bro-

ther is then Heir to him on his Father's Part j Bat if the Father dies hav-

ing a Son and that Son dies without Ifite, the Lands here muft go to the

next Hetr oj his Father on his Father's Part, and that is the Son's Great

Grandmother s Brother, and the Father's Mother's Brother is not to take,

for the whole Line is fpent j tor here is the fame Devolution and and
Hereditary Succeffion, as if the Father had died without IfTue ; Iput if

the Son enters, and is feifed, the Lands devolve upon the Son's Grandmother's

Brother (i. e.) the Father's Mother's Brother. Hales de SuccelT. 96. &c.

(G) [Who may be Heir]

By Matter fubfequent.

i Rcll. 1. A Baftard map \SZ "^tXl againll a Stranger Ijp COntUlUanCC* 45
Voucher /\ € 3- 32.
(T) pi. I.

cites 21 E 5.46. S P. —i—A Baftard may be Heir hy Continuaticc of Pofleflion. • B Parol Demur
&c. pi. 12. cites 21 E 5.46. Per Thorp. Co. Litt. 8. a. in Principio S. P. See(_C)pl. i,

2. an Hermaphrodite, tl)at 10 90 tDEll ^d\Z aS JFcmalC,W ^t
l)t\x. citfjec agi ^ate ot jfemale, accocntng to tlje %z% laljtclj pt:c»

liaiI0* Co* Lit* 8. [a. in Principio.]

3- 3f an Alien fag made a Dei;izen, tIjC Iflue which he hath after

fljall tnljetit Ijim, 6ut not tije Wx\z tljat Ije Ijais befote* €i^. lit* 8.

[a, in Principio.]

SVper^tot" 4- Jf an Alien hath IlTue in England two Sons, t!)Cfe eon0 ate DC^
nijeniS, anH pet tlje one of them cannot be Heir to the other Of tljCU],

tjecaufc tljetc nctjec iDa0 anp Slnijeritablc TBIooti bettneen tlje Jfatbcc
anti tljCnt, anD where the Sons could by no Puffibilicy be Heir to the
Father, the one of them Ihall not be Heir to the other, ^i^^ %\U 8.

[a. verfus Principium.]

4 Le. 5. pi.
J. 3jf a ^g,^ hath IfTue two Sons, and after is attainted Of 'STrca^

cordinelv - ^"^^ °^ lelOnp, tlje Sons may be Heirs one to the other, fiJC tlje 9t^
Palm. T9 tainbet of tlje jfatljet cotcupt0 tljc lineal 'BXmxs, but not tlje Col*
s c. refoir- latccal 1*1000 bctioeen tlje QSrotljer^, uiljicb luagi betteo in tbem be=
cd

;
for fore tlje attainbec* S)9iclj» 40^ 41 €\, in €»caccano, Hobby's Cafci

lsria:fd^q"abbibe,Co*m8.
Blocd between the Sons and Father, yet upon the Rule put by Littleton, there is lawful Blood of
ihe Part of the Mother. Noy. i 58. to 171. The King a Borefton and Adams S. C. arpied very
fully but no Judgment. S. C. cited and aflirmed by Doderidge and Haughton J. to have becrv

retolved in tht- Exchequer, 2 Roll, Rep 95. Cro. J. 559. pi. 7. S. C. cited as adjudged, that
the Daughter fliall inherit Cro C. 543 pi. 8. cites S.C. S.C cited Litt. Rep 28. as ad-
judged that he ihould not be Heir to the Brother, becaufe the Bridge was broken by the Attainder
oftheFdthcr. 2 Sid 25, 27 cires S C. S. C. cited by Ld. Ch. B. Hale, Vent. 425. as

lulcd, that the Sifter Ihould inherit .icr Brother,

6. But
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6. But (f a Man be attainted Of Cceafon OC JfClOlip, aitH after hath
f'^'^°^-

iffue two Sons, in tl)fSi Cafe they cannot be Heir one to the other, be- ^^^'^^ '^

caufe they never could be Heir to their Father, nOC CiJCt !jal3 aiip 3n= the Ex-

Ijeritable osioon tit tljcitt* Co* lit. 8. chequer

Chamber

in Cafe of Gaft of Collingwood v. Pace, it held contra, and fays that fo it appears in the Cafe of

Borafton and Adams, Noy i 58, i 59 and in the MS. and that for Authorities there is only the fingle

Opinion of Ld, Coke i Inft. 8. a. in Hobbis's Cafe, which is againft this Judgment, and fays, that

this is Confirmed by the Cafes of Godfrey v. Dixon, in Cro. J. 539. and by Fofter and Ramfey's Cafe,

3 Rep. 8. b. See tit. Blood corrupted. (B)

7. |)e tljat i$ born deaf and dumb ma^ hZ ptK tO anOtijeC*

jLit, 8. [a. verfus finem.J

8. %0 be tbat 10 bom deaf, dumb, and blind, map be f^Zit tO atlO'

tljer, Co. lit. 8. [a. verfus finem.]

9. When the Tenements given in Fratikmarriage to one Daughter are put

in Hotchpot bePdueen other Parties^ they are become in the fame Courfe as

other Tenements, of which the common Anceftor died feifed. Br.

Mortdanceftor, pi 24. cites 10 Aff. 14.

10. Theyoungejl Son enter'd alter the Death of his Father, yet he

cannot be Heir by Continuance of Poflelfion. Br. Parol demur &c. pi. 12.

cites 21 E. 3. 46. Per Thorp.

11. One was Tenant by the Curtefy and the Heir within Age, and .4^/e

cf Rent was brought agaiuft them, and the Tenant by the Curtefy furren-

der''d to the Hetr pending the M'rit^ and died pending the Writ ; and per

June he (hall not be adjudg'd in by Defcent as to the Plaintiff to

abate the VVrit, becaufe the taking of the Surrender is his own Aft,

and if the Tenant by his Curtefy had charg'd, the Heir Ihould hold

charged during his Life. Per Rolf, it Writ of Entry be brought againft

the Heir after the Surrender, he Ihall be fuppofed in by his Mother, and

not by the Thenanc by the Curtefy. Br. Surrender, pi. 24. cites

I H. 6. I.

12. If a Man has IfTue a Son and a Daughter, the Son purchafes Land

in Fee Simple, and dies without Iffue, the Daughter Ihall inherit the

Land ; But if the Father has afterwards Ijffue a Sou, this Son fhall enter

into the Land as Heir to his Brother, and if he has llfue a Daughter

and no Son, ihe fhall be Coparcener with her Sifter. Co. Lite. 1 1. b. (s)

13. U the Daughter confents to a Ravipcr, and the next Heir enters ^^^ l^-'

and the Daughter dies, the Heir is now in by Defcent ; Per Jones, Palm.
^^^ g ^

405, in a Nota. GuHelm's
Cafe; Per

Jones. S. C.

See tit'BIood

(H) What Ihall be an Impediment of a Defcent. '1:^^^
Aliea

I. T iF a ^an batb Ifl^e two Sons, anU tbe Eldeft is attainted of All the

1 Felony, and dies in the Lile of the Father, aUH afteC tlje Jfa=
Books cited

tbet biejs feifen of lanri^, tbis fljall ncfr^nb to tije fecottn eon, octo'ifemir-

to tbe Dnuixbtccis of tbe ifatbet, if be batb no %i\\ ; fbc tbe at= primed, for

tambet of tbe Clbeft @)on itsib not cotcupt tlje Q5loori bettneen tbei ^°^°^

•BlooD bctmcen tbc^ouneeil 8)on anb tbe ifatbcc. 46 m. i. Cutia. °X7T p
Co. lit. 8. bUbltatUC. 27 e. 3- 11 b* In anyone

of them
nor in 46 Aff. pi. 2 cited by Mr. Danvers. But if the Son attainted his a Son at the Deaih of the

Grandfather the Land (hould efchcat. Br, Difcent, pi. 22 cites 27 Aff. 1 1 D. 48 a. pi. \6.

Mich. 52 H. 8. S. P. held accordingly in Cafe the Eldeft Son had no Iftuc living, b(it if he had,

the Land Should efcheat and not goto the Younger Son, becaufe fuch Iflue would be inheritable by
iho
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fhe Law had ir not been for the Attainder S. P. and fame Dive;-fjtv by Berkley
J. and Jonas

faid, that when he was Judge in C. B. it was Co adjudged in Mackwilli^ms's Cjfe, and fo alfo in

B. R in Cafe of Croker v. Kelfey and afterwards affirmed in a Writ of Error. Cro. C. 4;5.

To. 54. Arg. cites 20 E. z. Fitxh. tit Defcent [i6] & D. 48. a. Hob. 354. in a Note at the

End of Mackwil.iams'sCale cites D. 4S. 6. S. P.

s. P. but 2. But if the Eldeft g>On,l)CmQ; attailUeU of JfClOnp, furvives the

|!?
f""^!^ Father, 1)0 fl)aU bc ail 3nipctitttiEnt to m "i^ronjeL- ou ncct t)m to

Land fhaii IjaUe tl)c latiti bv Defcent from tlje ifatljer, 26 m. i. [2.J aDjiiDLxeti,

efcheat to I ix 4- Eotulo parliameiiti, Bmwm 132 a petition m& prefer

the Lord tco, 'QTOat inl)ete tlje Cloea ®on, Buring tlje Life of 1)10 jfatljer, 10
•asit fcems

nttainteo, tlje next TSrotljer migl)t iiotiuitljttanDuiff inczcm a^ ipeic

If he'^ies"' to m ifatber f c» -SCo iuljicl) it luaisi anfiuetcn bj? ttje mm, let tlje

without Common latu rum €o.jLit»8.
ItTue living

r i^ ,

the Father, then another Heir of the Father fliall have it, who is next ot Kin to the Son attaint-

ed, provided that he is not his Son. Br. Difcent, pi 22. cites 27. Afl" ii. An attainted

Perfon cannot be an Heir, nor have an Heir, unlefs his Blood bo reftored by Aft of Parliament

;

neither can his Children, it he has any, be Heirs to any other Anceftor. Co Litt. 291. b. -3

Rep. 4t. a. They cannot inherit either Father or Mother; for Want of Sanguinem Duplicatutn.

. Hob ;54. in a Note at the End of Fitzwilliams's Cafe cites D 48. 52 H. S. S. P. Jo.

54 Art: cites S C. and Fiizh. Difcent [16] 20 £. 2. S. P. Cro. C. 455. &. P. by Berkley and

Jones J.
See tit. Blood corrupted (B) pi. 2. and the Notes there,

But fee 3. 3!f a ^an Ijatlj Iffue an Eldeft Son, born out of the Allegiance

Lev 60. of the King, ana alcer Jjatlj 31ffllC a Younger Son born in the Realm,
S'd- i°0'

tlje Younaell Son lliall be Heir to the Father, HWO tijC ClDeft fljaU nOt

4°2per'" be aiip 3aipctJimcat to ijim, becaufe tfje <£lDeft neuec Ijao anp 3i«-

Ha'e ch j. Rentable r looo tn (jiau Co* Lit* 8.

e contra. a Trefpals ot a Cloie bioken. Prilot intitled the Defendant becaufe

the Detendant was born Ultra mare, and that he was feifcd of eight

Acres ot Land, where &c. in Fee, and in the Time of H. 4 went beyond

Sea Without Licence of the King out of the Allegiance of the King, and there

efponfed B. who had IJJae there the Plaintiff, and there remained all their

Lives without Licence, and died fole without any other Ifftie of his Body, and

the Land aeicended to W. as Colin and Heir, and Ihewed HowCofin &c.

who entered and enieoft'ed B. Que Ellate the Defendant has, and gave

Colour to the 1-laintiit, Judgment &c, Newton taid, if he who was

born beyond Sea furvived his Father, there he cannor be Heir, nor any

other ot the Blood of him who died feifed ; for there is a Mefne Impe-

diment. Br. Defcent, pi. 12. cites 22 H. 6. 38.

5. A Man has l[Jiie two Sons, the Eldejt is attainted &c. and dies ; the

Father dies feifed, the Youngelt Son lliuH inherit, otherwife if the Eideft

had had ..i\ 'iue. Dy.48. a. pi. 16 Trin. 32 H 8. Anon.

6. There is a Diverftty between a Difahihty Perfonal and 'Temporary and

Difahiiity Abfolate and Perpetual; As where one is attainted of Treafon

and Felony, this is an Abl'olute and Perpetual Difability by Corruption of

Blood for any of his Pofterity to claim any Hereditament in Fee Simple,

or as Heir to him or to any other Paramount him ; But when one is dif-

abkd by Parliament (without any Attainder') to claim the Dignity for his

Life, this is a Perfonal Difability for his Life only, and his Heir after

his Death may claim as Heir to him or to any Anceltors Paramount him i

Kefolved. 11. Rep. i. b. 39 Eliz,. in Ld. Delaware's Cafe.

7. Ha Man be feijedoy Lands in Fee, and has Iffiie two Daughters, and

one of the Daughters is attainted of Felony, the Father dies, both Datighiers

being alive ; the one Moiety lliall defcend to the one Daughter and tlie

other Moiety Ihall efcheat. Co. Litt. 163. b,

8 But
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8. But it" ii Man make a Leafe Jor Li^e^ the Remainder to the right Heirs

cf ji. being dead^ ^vho has IJliie two Daughters^ whereof the o»e is attainted

of Felony ^ in this Cafe fome have faid that the Remainder is not o-ood

lor a Moiety, but void ibr the Whole, for that both the Daus^hters
fhould have ben (as Littleton fays) but one Heir. Co. Litr. 163.6.

9. If a Son has a Son who piirchafes Lands ^ and the Mother of the Son
is attainted, and he dies without IJpie^ the Uncle on the Part of the Fa-
ther iiiall inherit, for he does not convey nor make a Delcent by the
Mother. Arg. Noy. 159. Trin. 4. Car. in the Exchequer in Cafe of the
King V. Borellon and Adams.

10. So it the IJfue of a Baftard pirchnfes Lands and dies without IJfue^

although that Land cannot delcead to any Heir on the Part of the Fa-
ther, } et the Heir ol the Part of the Mother may ; So if the Baftard
was attainted. For the Heirs of the Part ot the Mother makes not any
Conveyance by the Ballard. Arg. Noy. 159. in the Exchequer in the

Cafe ot the King v. Boretton and Adams.
11. The H:isband and and Wife ha-ve feveral Inheritances and they have

Ifjue one Son^ and die^ this Son fupplieth the Place of ieveral Heirs and
makes his Claim and Defcent to Land feverally, viz. to the Lands ot the P'a-

ther as Son and Heir to the Father, and Ihall not intitle himfelf to that

Land as Son to his Mother, nor name his Mother, and to the Land of
the Mother as Son and Heir to the Mother, and never mention the Fa-
ther ; and yer it is true thit the Sen, as he had a Father, fo had he a

Mother, and from them both does derive his Blood and Ilfue , yet will

it not tollow, that by the Attainder of the Father the Son Ihall be difabkd
to inherit the Mother ; nor by the Attainder of the Mcther be difabled to inhe-

rit the Father ^ lor the Sonclaimeth not to be Heir to both by the Intire

Blood he receiveth from both, but feverally to be Heir to the Father
by the Blood from the Father, and Heir to the Mother by the Blood
ofthe Mother. There is fangtiis natiiralis and finguis hareditarius. The
Son as touching his natural blood has it proceeding both from the Father
und the Mother, joindy, intirely and ini'eparably ; But as touching his

hereditary Blood that is delcended unto him, he has that dividedly and
feverally, viz.. from his Father for his Inheritance, and trnm his Mother
for her Inheritauce ; Therelore the Father's Attainder which does not

corrupt Sanguinem, but jus Sanguinis, is not the natural but the heredi-

tary Blood, may be an Impediment that the Son cannot be his Heir be-

caufe between them tiie hereditary Blood is corrupted, but it can bene
Impediment to the Son to inherit the Mother's Land, tor that hereditary

Blocd berween the Mother and the Son is not corrupted by the Attain-

der of the Father. Arg. Noy. 168. in Cafe of the King v. Boretton and
Adams.

1 2. If the Father is attainted of Felony in the Life of the Grandfather

and atterwards the Grandfather dies^ the Land ihall efcheat i for the

Son ought to make his Delcent by him, which cannot be; Per Berkley,

J. Cro. C 435. Hill. II. Car. B. R.

13. Without an atlual Entry oj him in Reverfton upon the Pofleffion

no Defcent can be caiti per Cur. held in Evidence. 2. Keb. 139.pl.

^4. Mich. 13. Car. 2. B, R. in Cafe of Burton v. LalT'el.

(I) In
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(
I

) In what Cafes a Man fhall be fald to be in hy

DeJceNf, or by Piirchnjc.

Hob. -,o. I, ¥ jf a S^an de\afes lanns to otic tijat iis his Heir, tijis is tioiD,

s. p. per I auu it fljall operate bp Defcent* lpoliert'5 Kcportg 42. ij.

r^,°^T"ri,« Co//^y^««'i Cafe, for luljere tljere igi not anp ^Itei-ation ot tlje Cffate

^H 6 lip tlje DeiJife of tDe Cftate uiljiclj tlje Lnui gines to Ijuii, \)z mw be

vaugh27i- in bp ©efccnt, U3ijicl) bp ^ntenoment is more foe i)i0 SlDJjantap,

\ Cntrp, ann fet a JEattantp, anu 10 tljc wores p- »'y
. a0 to tnfee atta}? an Ciitrj

^l^i'Si ancient ^itle.

cites Cro ,t - ,- i

E. 835. pi. ^. Trin. 41 [45] Ehz,. Hainfworth Pretty.

Sty. 14S,

149 ^-^^

actjudged

for the

Plaintiff

2. 3!f a S^aU devifes !LaUU0 to his W'lk for Life, tlje Remainder to

T. S. who is his next Heir in Fee, tljI0 i0 a iJOlD T>ZMZ tO J.®. anU

2 Le. 1 1

.

pi 16. Hill.

2oElii C. B

Hinde v.

Lyon, S. P.

held accord,

ingly, and

leems to be

S. C. not-

vvithftand-

^v..».».>..vv, wt;.vv .^ -..^-. -r -V -.", • anp atteratson of

m Cftatt m jsciiit of €ltate, ano itjercfovt ye iTjall be faiQ to be in

bp Dcfient, UJljici; 10 tijE laore ancitiit auD oetcec Cftatc, ann not

bp l^iircijaic bp U)ap of ileuiauiocr* ^^iclj* 24 cnr* 16, K. bctiueen

I'rtjioii and Holmes, aDjiiuiiXO upon 3 ©pcciai sDctoict. Jnccatur* %u
23 Car, Kot, 252.

3 Jif li vl^-CUt devifes Lands held by Knight's Service to hisVVit2

till J.
S. who is his next Heir, comes to the Age of 24 ^eat^, and ac

that Age he devifes all to the laid
J.

S. in Fee, and when he comes to-

the faid Age of 24 Years, that his Wife Ihall have the third Part for

her LiJe, and it J. S. dies belore the Age oi 24 Years, then the Land
fliall remain to the Wile during her Lite, and ati:er her Deceale, (if

J.
S. have no Ilfue) the Remainder to his Daughter in Tail, the Re-

'"^'rider to the right Heirs of the Devifor ; tlje VVile dies after the

ing"tbe"Dif- Heir comes to the Age of 24 Years ; 31n tW Cafe ItO 3ntail 10 ItiaUe
ference of

{jp jhg jj^^ fcut 31. %, fljau jjaue It bp Dcfccnt in jfee. D* 2 3. si9a.

06. s. c.

in totidem Verbis Ibid, "o pi 107. S. C. in totidem Verbis. S. C. cited by Hobart Cli

J. Hob. 50. S C. cited i Roll Rep. 217. Arg.

4. 3if*Abe feifed of a Copyhold in Fee, ailU furrenders it to the

Uie ot his VVil!, and aftCt bj) i)t0 WlM devijes it to B. his Coulin, for

his Life, and alter his Deceale to the Heirs of his Body begotten for

ever. (') Jill tl)i0 CafC tljC 1©0CD Heir bClnS liUHteD tO tljC OSODp Of

J5, eft Nonien coiiectivum, aifo all One iDittj t\)t iboxh iom0 i aim
tijc ttDor30 lor ever, in Cafc of a Denife, mahe0 a Jfcc, ann is onlp

put to fljcii) l)i0 3intention, a0 10 ufiial mim LanB 10 giDen to anO'

tijer anb I)i0 ^3cir0 for ebec i anb tljcrcforc in ttjto Cate tijts is a Fee

executed in B. anb 1)10 ijett 10 in bp iDefccnt, ano not bp purcOafe

;

anb it 10 not llUe to Archer's cafe, Co, i. lUbCre ttje Oevile 10 to one

tor Life, anU aftCt to his Heirs Male, and to the Heirs Male of fuch

Heir Male, fot tijCte the inheritance is limitted to the Heir o{ the

Body of the Heir Male, |^. 1651. abHltl;XCB \\X a i©rit Of Crror llpDH

a Siutisi^icnt t'.i 'Banco, upon a Special i^croifi; benueen -^^^^w/i' nnd

Lowdaii, anO tijc 3'uiisuicnt stiien in 15nnco -, c contra rcl'crfca for

tDt0

Sty. 249'

Bawfy V.

Lowdail
S. C adjor-

natur.

Ibid Z7;.

&. C. and

the former

ludgment
in C. B. re-

vcrll-d. See

tit. Parols

lH)pl.4
S. C. and the

Notes there
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tijigi error, Jutratur, 15)» 1650. Hot. 279. tW rcDerfea bp tijc 0pi=
luon of tljc Couitj praeter ^iifticclicrmpn, luljo uiais of tlje contrari?

£Dpinioiu

S- 3f a £^an leaks to one for Lite, tlje Remainder to the right

Heirs ot J.
S. j, g). btilXQ dead at the Time, IjljS ri0l)t ^nr0 IjatljtljC

laemainner bp |3uccijafc» 27 e. 3- 87.

6. So tlje rujljt ipnr QjaU i)alic tlje iacutainoct bpl^utcfjafe, though see tu. Heir

J. S. was living at the Time ol the Grant. 27 e* 3- 87.
(G.5)pl. 13.

7. When the Anceitor by any Gitt or Conveyance takes flit CffatE *3r Difcent

Of Freehold, and in the fame (Jpift OC COttilCPanCe an Eitate is limited pi 6 dtw
immediatelv to his Heirs in Fee or in Tail, tijcrc tljeUBOtD^, his Heirs, S C. .

are Words of Limitation, anO llOt Of J^UrCljafe, fOC 10 pClt fljall U ^''- ^'^'5^'

in l3p iDefccnt* Co. i. %mi^ i°4- * 4° €* 3- 9- b. 1 45 €. 3- 19. s c
"'"

17 €* 3- 43- 13* 64. contra, 11 7 |)» + 23- U*
t Br Elates,

pi. 7 cites

S. C. Br Nuperobiit pi. i. cites S C. To that the Heir is in by Remainder and not by Puichafe
;

And Brooke fay.s, Sic vide, that it is a Fee Simple executed.

II
Fiiih. Mottdanccllor, pi. 4. cites S. C. See in. Remainder ^G) pi. ;. & (H) pi. 5 . 4. and the

ZNotes there.

8. So tt tUlII be if an EUate in Fee or in Tail tO !jI0 tig'Jt T'^Cl'rS be *^'- Difcsnt

limited immediatelv. CO. i. %\}Z\\^ 104 * 40 (Q, 3. lo aU)U5;jeO. f V""
+ II ]^* 4. 74- II H e* 3- 36. 27 e, 3. S7 b» t'c '

^'

t Br. Djwer,
pi. 5^. cites II H 4. 75. but r.ot'ni g is faid to this Poiir directly. Fitr.h. Dower, pi. zn.
cites S. C.

llFitzh. Age. pi. 105. cites S. C.

9. 3if a Copyholder Of SlnljeritaUCe furrenders (t to the Ufe of ano-

ther and his Heirs, aifO he to whom tlje ©lUTenDCr tUa0 Uiatiedies

before Admittance, O.llii flftec t\)Z Lord admits His Heir, fjC lljall bC

faiD m bj> purdjafe, aan not bp Dcfccnt, for Ije 10 in bp tlje lorD,
tor notijins iuaiS in Ijis jFattjcr up tije ^urrcnuer before aoinittance*

Cr*4o€U'B» yi^coiVj Calc.
10. 3f A. bargains and fells JLanll to B. in Fee for Money, and afcet > j ^

dies before Inrolmenc Of tlje DceO, auU after tlj2 f^eed is i.nr.dkd, IJI^ p,° ,8?

i)cir fljall be in bp Defcent , ana if it be ijclo in Captie, fljall fuc It^ Pafch. i

,

mp If Ije be Ol full aije, anU fljall be in ilBarD if uiitljin age, for J^c s c-
lapon the Inrolmenc it lecties m tljci^iiviTaineeibctUjeen tljCBarsauior S™ i ^c'
anu Ijini, ab initio bp tl)e S^tarutc of iilt^ i ano tljc Statute of 3In^ Lid accord-

rolmcnts fa'^gi, €;ijut notijins fljall pai0 erccpt it be inroll'o, fo tijat ingiy.

If it be mrolieo it uea^ not bp tbe statute of 3nrolaient0, but by
the Statute of L'les. l!)abcrt'0 KcpOtt? 184. Dim/rwck's (^^IZ,

1 1

.

W here L^nd is gii'cu tii lail^ the Remainder to the right Heirs of

the Donee^ and he dies -ivithoat IJ/ue, his Heir Collateral /hall be adjudged

in iy Dej'ctut Ircm his Ancellor, and not by Purchafe trom the Donor.

'I'hel. JDig 177. Lib. 11. cap. 54. S. 54. cites HiU. 30 £. 3.

Entry 58
12. And/o it (hall be where Leafe is made to one for his Life^ the

Jiemainder to hts Right Heirs. Thel. Dig. 177. Lib. ir. cap. 54. S.

54. cites 45 E. 3. 19. and 33 H. 6. 5.

13. Where Land is given to the Father for Life^ the Reinaindcr to the

eldejt Son in 'Tail, the Remuindtr to the right Heirs of the Father^ and the

Father diert^ and alter the Sen died without Ifliie, and the yctinge/i Sort

enier'd, and was adjudt^'d to pay Relief, as Heir to his eldelt Brother,

and not to be Purch;ifor by Name oi Right Heir of the Father. Br.

Elloppel, pi. 25. cites 40 E. 3. 9.

14. In Aiiife, a .Man leafed to the Baron and Feme for Lije., Remainder

to A. Ill Tiul^ li. by Deed nkafd to the Ha. on and Feme ail his Right

ILUthOitl
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•without Warranty, and afrer died, his I/fne within Jge ; the Bayfi aliened

to B. ifi Tail, Remainder to C. tn Fee, and alter B. died "ivithoiit Ifiie,

and then the Heir of J. entered upon C and C. oulted him, and A.

brought Affife and recover'd i For his Entry was lawful, becaufe by

the Releafe without Warranty^ nothing p-iiFed but his own Eitate lor

his Lilt- who rel.*aled, and the Entry is go.Kl upon the Feme Covert,

and Ihe is put to her Cui in Vita. Quod Noca. Br. Encre congeable,

pi, 83. cites 43 Ail". 17.

15. If the Son dij/eifes J N. to the Ufe of his Father, and J. brings

JJ/ile againfi the Father and Son, and the Father dies pending the Writ^

the Writ Ihall abate, for the Writ is in by Dcfcent Br. Difcent, pi.

17. cites I H. 6. I.

16. Land is given ro JF. ^«^ A. his Feme, in Specijl Tail, the Re-

mainder to R. m tail, the Remainder to the right Heirs oj R the Baron

died without IJpie, and A his Feme ftinivd, and is Tenant in Tail af-

ter polTit-ility ot lilue excincf, and took another Baron and had Iffrce, and

after R. died vjithoiit IJJiie, to whom A. the Feme is Heir, and after A.

died, zhe jecond Baronjball be I'enant by the Ctirtefy, for when the Re-
mainder in Fee can'.e to the Feme Tenant in Tail, after poffibility of

IHue, the Frank-temment was extinii in the Fee, and fo A. was feifcd in

Fee, but per Pigoc, if A. was within Age, Ihe Ihall not have her Age,

nor Ihe Ihall not be in Ward, lor Ihe had the Poffeffion by Purchafej

Per Pi got and Choke; and per Needham, if he in the Reverlion or Re-
mainder had charged the faid A. fliould hold difcharged. Br. Eflates,

pi. 25. cites 9 E. 4. 17, 18.

1 7. li the Heir within Age recovers by Writ cf Fjitry fur Difjeifin, he

fhall be in VVard ; For he is as if his Ancellor had died feifed, and he

IS m by Difcent, and the fame Law if the Heir within Age recovers by
Writ of Cofmagc. Br. Garde, pi. 42. cites 15 E. 4. 10. Per Browne.

18. If a ^\-ii\-\ gives in Tail the Remainder to his right Heirs, the Fee
Sin;ple never was out of him, and therefore it dcfLends to his Heir. Br.

Livery, pi 6i. cites 32 H. 8.

19. But otherwife it fecms where a Man makes a Feoffment in Fee in

Po^cfjion, and dtfmiffes himfelf of all, and re-takes for Life the Remain-
der in tail, the Remainder to his right Heirs and dies, and after the

tenant in Tail dies without Ifftie, there the Heir who is right Heir, is

Ptirchafor. Ibid,

20. But ij the Tenant in tail had died without Iffiie, in the Life of the

tenant for Life, and after the Tenant for Lite dies, there the Fee Simple

was vefted in the Tenant for Life, by Extinguilhment of the Mefne
Remainder, and therefore there the Fee Simple defcends. Ibid.

21. If Baron makes Feoffment in Fee, to the Ufe of himfelf and Feme in

tail, (within the 11 H. 7. cap. lo. ex Provis' viri) Remainder to the

Heirs of the Husband i they have IJfiic a Daughter, the Baron dies ^ the

TFife privemeut enfeint with a Son ; the Feme before the Birth of the Son -

levies a Fine, or ftiffers a Common Recovery; in this Cafe, though the

Daughter do or do not enter, or though the Daughter had joined in

the Fine, or hid been vouched in the Common Recovery, or by any
other Acl had difabled herfelf to take Advantage of the Aft, yet the

Son born afterwards Ih ill take Advantage of it, for the Daughter can-

not do any A[t to bar the Son of his F.iitryi But upon the 6 R. 2. cap. 6.

which enafts quod proximus de fanguine eorundem rapientium, et rap-

torum cui Hereditas defcendere die. deberet poll mortem rapienris vel

raptje habeat Titulum &c. intrandi &c. Here if the Daughter eaters,

Ihe Ihall retain it always againft the Son born' afcerwards, for the

Daughter by this Statute has the Land merely as a Perquiiite in Fee
Simple; For the Statute fays, intrabit &:c. et tenebit de Jure H'^n-di-

tario. 3 Rep. 61. b. Mich. 37 & 38 11, 8. in a Nota by the Re-
porter.

r-?. And
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22. And compare it to the Cafe, where if a Remainder is limited to

the right Heirs ofJ S. and he dies, having a Daughter, the Daughter
pall have this as a Parchafor, and ihall retain the Land againfl: the Son
born afterwards, but when the Daughter enters by ii H. 7. /he is in of

an Eftate Tail Per formam Doni and fo in Nature ofa Defcent, and nut

merely as a Ptirchafor, for fhe is to claim as if the Wife had been dead.

3 Rep. 61. b. 62. a in a Nota by the Reporter, cites 9 H. 7. 25. b.

23. If a Man Icafes for Life, the Remainder over in Fee, and he in Re- g^f jp ^

mainder dies, his Heir within Age j his Heir fhall not be in Ward, and Man leafes

contra if the ^'enant for Life, who was Tenant to the Lord, dies; For /<"•%«, >'-

there the Heir has the Remainder and Land by Defcent. Quod Vide^'"^'"'', '''*
.

in the Writ of Ejeftment of Ward, in Old Nat. Brev. Br. Garde, j4T the

^°

pi. 113. Heir witliin

Age, he

Jliall be in Jf^ard in the Life of the Tenant for Life ; For he in Reverfion it immediate Tenant% Centra of

him in Remainder living the Tenant for Lite. Br. Garde, pi 115. cices Old Nat. brev.

24. If a Man feifed of the Manor of S. covenants with another, that

when J. S. fball infeoff him 0; the Adanor of D. thtit he will Jiand fetfed

cf the Manor of S. to the Ufe of the Co venantee and his Heir, the Covenan-

tee dies, the Heir within Age, J. S. enteoffcd the Covenantor ; and

here it was holden in Wood's Cufe. (3 Eliz.) that the Heir fhall be

adjudged to be in, in Courfe and Nature ot a Defcent, and yet there

Wis, no right Title, A6tion or Ufe which defcended, but only a Pof-

libillty of an Ufe, which cannoc be leleafed or diicharged, but this

might, if the Condition had been performed, have veiled in the An-
celtor, then the Kcir mull: have had claimed by Defcent, and there-

fore the Heir in this Gale was not in by Purchafe, but by Courfe of

Defcent. i Rep. 98. b. 99. a. in Shelly's Cafe, cues PI. C. 284. a.

Chapman's Cafe.

25. The Father made a feoffment to A. for Life, the Remainder ««- And. ?.pJ.4,

?f the Heirs Males ofthe Body o, the Feoffor, the Remainder to his own
^'f^*c**c

htii-i in Fee. The Fatiier had two Suns, and the Elder had a Daughter ^q ,
'^

and died, and it was adjudged yor the Daughter agamft the Uncle, either a. b. pi. 24,'

becaufe tr.t Entail to the Heirs Males was void, or becaule it ceafed in 25- S. C
tlie elder Son. Hob. 30. cites D. 156. Mich. 4 & 5. P. & M. Gref-

^^^^ J^;^"-

wold's Cale. and Dyer
"

thought

the Limitation of 'his Remainder in Tail void ; becaufe the Donor cannot make his own Right

Heir a Purcha'br w;;hout departinjj fiom th - whole Fee Simple out of himfelf, and for the one

Caufe or the other the Jullices were ag..inft the Tiil and with the Heir General, and adjudged ac-

cordingly. Mod. z;S' S. C cited per North, Windham and Atkins, who agreed that /tt Com-

mon Laiv, a Man could no- nuke his Rio;hr Heir a Puichafor without parting with the whole Fee,

but ;hat hyWixy of Ufe he might ; th>t Crcfwold's Cafe in Dyer is of an Eftate executed. S. C.

cited J. Mod. 2 Mod 209 Arg at-d Ibid. 211 per Cur. Pafch. 29 Car, 2. C. B. and they held the

Opinions ot Dyer and Saunders there to be good Law.

26. £. S. had Iffue H and R. H. dies, having Ifue M. a Daughter,
J,^";^?"^-

md leaving his Wt e Pr:vnnent enfeint with a Son ; E. S. being ^tenant m \-^ ^^^

^ail, fuff'ers a common Recovery to the Ufe of himfel for Life, and aper, to juftices

the Ufe of the Heirs MaksoftheRcdyofE.S. lawfully begotten, i?e- were all

meinder over ; E.S. dies the vny Day the Common Recovery pajfes, and ^re^d that

Esectition is tfued ajter his Death; R.. the Uncle enters. A Son is born
^^ ^^^^^^^^

to H. deceafed, and he enters , adjudged lawlul, lor the Uncle did not gnd not by

enter as a Purchafori for if the Father had lived, he would have had Purchafe

the Eltate, and not the Uncle ; Adjudged by the Ld. Chancellor ate^r^he^

^
Bromley, and all the Judges except one ot C. B. i Rep. 93. b. to^^^j^^^^^^

107. Trin. 2 q Eliz. Shelly's Cafe. the Birth of
' ^ H. the De-

fendant; and adjudged QnoA querens nihil capiat per Breve^ ^"^^ .% ^^ u^Kf H'.cj^^k^i'^'
b .«, b ;74 a pi. 15. S. C. relolved by the Juftices ot both Benches and theChietB..

,on, that the Pol^hutnous Son fhall have the Land as next and eldelt Heir Male. Jenk. 249- P'-

'" '•'^-

7.H J^T-M
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Ih Ar-

27. An Ufe is limited to the U{eot himfelffor Li/e, Remainder ?o tbe

life of his Heirs, and the Heirs Females of the Body of the [aid Hetrs ; the

Heir here takes by Purchafe; for then the Words fubfequent, viz.

*' And of their Heirs Females of their Body," fhall be voidj Per An-

derfon. i Rep. 95. b. Trin. 23 Eliz. in Shelly's Cafe.

28. Where the Heir is to take any Thnig -which might have vcfted in his

Jnceffor, the Heir lliall be in by Defcent ; fo that although an Eltate or

Right do firft veil in the Heir, and not all in the Anceftor, yet the

Heir iliall take this in the Nature and Courfe of Defcent. i Rep. 98.

a. Trin. 23 Eliz. in Shelly's Cafe.

29. When 2X\ Efiate^or J'ears is limited to the Aiicejior^ the Remain-

der to another for Life, the Remainder to the right Htirs of the Lefee for

Tears; the Heirs here are Purchafors. i Rep. 104. a. Trin. 23 Eliz.

in Shelley's C^ife.

30. j'j if the Remainder be limited to the Heir in the Singular NittH'

sher'.sCafe her^ upon a Leafe for Life, i Rep. 104. a. in Shelley's Cafe.

1 Rep. 66.

ISiich. 59 & 40 EHe. agreed that the Heir fliall be a Purcharor.

Cro. E. 515. 31. M. devifed Ltrds tr, R his Daughter^ for Life, and if flje marry
r'- 5 ^^^- ^- after my Death, and h-ui trc l(fiieof her Body laviiully begotten, then I

ter rri-rri^-d"
^'^^» ^^'^^ ^''' ^"'" ^P^'^ "'-''' ^^-^''S^^'^'^'^

Death (ball hai'e tt,e Lands^ and

and had to the Htirs of thur Bi^Ucs begotten, the Remainder to a Stranger i Ad-
Il'.uc: Gaw- judg'd, the Ihe had not Jiibue Tail, but lor Life only, and the In-
^^

\\I'^^' heritance in her Heir by Purch^iic, it reiting in Abeyance all his Lite,

tliat R had and fettling in the Inllant of her Death, Mo. 593. pJ. 803. Hill. 35
or.lyan Eliz. Clerk v. Day.
Eflate for

Life, and that her Heir fnall take as a Puix-haTor, but Popham held e contra, Et adjornatur. .

Ow. 148. Lilly V. Tavlor S. C and Gawdvard Feniu-r held ir, an Efliue for Life only in K. and

that the Iflue was ^ Pufch.ifor ; but I'.ipliam and Clencli held e contra See tit. Remainder
(^G) pi. 7. in the Notes where this Caic is fully and truly (tared by the Ld. Ch. J. Raymond.

32. De\ife to Infiees to the Ufc cf the Heir, for fo long a Time as he

and his Htirs Ihouia luMer B. to enjoy &c. the Son doth not cake by
Defcei.t but Pure hale. Mo. 727. pi. 1013. Pafch. 36 Eliz. in the

Court of Wards. Digby's Cafe

33. li Lands he givt,.! to A. and B. fo long as they jointly live together,

the Remainder to the right Heirs of him that dies firfi. A. dies, his Heir
is now in by iXicent. Co. Lict. 378. b. in Principio.

34. In the Cafe of an Exchange.^ it one of the Exchangers enters and
dies and the Heir of the other enters, after his Father's Death he hath it by
Defcent although his Father hath nothing in it. Jenk. 249. pi. 40.

35. So ot Covenant upon a Conftderation and a Condition precedent to raifo

an Ufe to A. ai:d his Heirs, and A. dies before the Pertbrmance of it,

and the Condition is perlormed afterwards j yet the Heir of A. Ihail

take by Defcent. Jenk 249. pi 40.

36. So ot a Condi:ion broken in tic Life-time of the Father, or after his

Death and the Htir enters lor the Condition broken ; the Heir is in by
Delcent. Jenk. 249. pi. 40.

37. So of a Fine Sar Render to theConufce and his Heirs, and the Cv«-

ufee dies before Entry, his Heirs Ihall ha\ -• it by Defcent. jenk. 294.
pi. 40.

The Cafe j8_ ^ ^yj^j-, having JJfue by one Venter R. .i^ S. hy a fecond Venter, co-

V ^iUorD tenants to Jiand fifed to the Ufe of his Heirs '.. i'^^Forten or to be begot'

•was denied ten OH the Body of Jane his fecond Wife, ani ^ :.- ueie iii by De-
tobe Law fcent j But it S. did not take by Delcent, y \ co itin^enc
in the Cafe IJfe in him by Purchafe ; for the Limitatio, n- Boly

tD:t° J. will make'a Special Heir to ferve the Tm ^^Vlld,

the
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the Heirs of the Body of the fecond Wife is a good Name ot Purchafe. S.^toanil,

1. Vent. 372. 3S1. Trin. 26 Car. 2. B. R. Pibuj v. Miltord. ^^^^ ;^
'•

Car. 2. C. B 2 Vern. R. -7; 5 S C. cited per Cowpcr C. and holds with Hale Ch
J.

thai th-; I npU-

cation wasneedlcfs, and that Mitford took by Pur^-hafe and Dcfcriptionj and that Wylde, as convinc-

ed, by his Argument decla ed he was of the fame O inion ; To that the Opinions of Ha'e and Wylde

may outweigh by Wav of Authority the Opi.iion of Cook OSiter in Sh'-lly's Cafe, and that of Ho-

birt in Cafe ot Coundeii v. Chrke, their Opinions not being upon the Point adjudged.

39. A Man cannot either by Conveyance at the Common Law, or by Whenfoever

Limitation of Ufe, or by DevHe nuke his right Heir a Purchafor. Vei.t ^^^1;^""^"

372. Trio. 26 Car. 2. B. Fv. agreed by W ylde, J. in the Cafe ot Pybus ^-^ ,,^y„^

V. Milford. ^' '^ ""''

ci]t,y .1 Li~

Tnitation is made to his Right-Heirs, the Right Heir fliall not be Puichafors. Co. Li;r. 22. b.

40. T'he RiiJe^ that where a Man takes Frank-Tenement and the Eilate

is after limited to his Heirs that they IkUl cake by Delcent, f.uls in

divers Cafes ; Js ii Lands -.ne given to J. jor Ltfe, Remiin ier io B. Jor

Lip, md if A. dies I'Cjoye B then to the right Heirs oj J. In this Cafe the

Heirs ihali take by Purchale. Arg. Litt. Rep. 25 S. Paich. 5 Car. C. B.

41. So Leafe to A and B and ij A. dies, living B. the Remainder to the

Heirs of A. The Reaiou feems to be, bJcaufe there is m Pofjibihty that

the Frank-'Tenemem and the Fee fiail be coijoined in A. daring his Life.

Arg. Litt. Rep. 258. Pafch. 5 Car. C. B.

42. But if Leafe be to A and B. ior the Lives ^ and if J. S. dies during '^^^'^^^

their Lives * there the Right H^irs of A. ibtU cake by Delcent, bccaale
,„be wan^

there is a Poliibility that J. S. may die daring their Lives. Arg. Litt.
j^g^ ^j^

Rep. 258. Pafch. 5 Car. " Then to

" the Right Heirs of A."

43. An Ufe of a Term to the Husband and Wife, and after to their If-

fue, they then hainng none, is all one as limited to them and the Heirs

of their Bodies; the Ilfue takes nothing as a Purchafor. Per Lord

Keeper. Chan. Cafe 266. Mich. 27 Car. 2. Bullock v. Knight.

44. Though at Common Laia a Man could not be Donor and Donee

without he part with the whole Eilate ; yet it is otherwifeon ^Covenant

tojtandfeifcd to Ufes; Refoived. 2 Mod. 21 x. Palch. 29 Car. 2. C. B.

Southcott V. Stowell.

45. Where the Heir takes by a Devife with a Charge, as paying 20/. Freem Rep.

^c. he does not take by Defcent but by Purchale. Per North Ch. J. ^'^J
Pj^^^-

and Atkins. 2 Mud. 286. Hill. 29 and 30 Car. 2. C« B. Brittam v. Coui-t feem-

Charnock. ed to t.ike

this Rule

that wherefoever rhe Heir has his Eleftion to one ^^ay or the other, and that he comes to the

Eftate both Ways alJce, there the Law for the Benefit of Creditors, adjudges him in by Defcent,

rather than by Purchafe and Devife ; but here, unlets the Devife be void, he cannot take but upon

the Payment of 20 1. Cut uteri; ll't fame EJlate is cievifeii to A. which he nvould haze taken hv

Defcent, he is in by Defc.-nt nothwithltandii-.g the Pcjibility of a Charge ; i Salk. ;4.l. pi. 2. Hill. 10 &
1 1 W. 3. C. B. Clerk V. Smith. .Vid Ib.d. Trcby C .. J. and Powell J. denied Gilpin's Cafe, Cro.

C. i<Ji.

46. In Debt upon Bond brought againji the Defendant as Heir to his

Father, and Runs per Defcent pleudtd^ tlje Flainiilf replied Affets, and If-

fue thereupon; and the Evidence was, that the Obligor, the Deiendant's

Father, devifed to the Dejendc-ut his ^on and Heir certain Meffiiages in Ex-

chequer Alley ;« Fee, but chargeable with an Annuity or Rent-charge pay-

able to the Dijendant's Mother; and it was held by Holt Ch, J. that

thefe Melluages defcendtd to the Detendanc and were Alfets ; tor (by

him) the Di]ftrence is, where Devile makes an Alteration of the Limita-

tion of the Ejlate^ trom that which tfte Law would make by Delcent;

and where ihe De\ ife conveys the fa,ne Eftate, as the_ Law would make by

Defcent, but charges it with hicumbrances. In the former Cafe the Heir

takes by Purchale, in the latter by Jjefcent, Ld. Raym. Rep. 728. cites

IriQ \x\\. 3. B.K. Guildhall London; Emerfoa v. Inchbird.

47. Heirs
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47 Heirs or Heir Male cannot be a Name of Purchafe, but Heirs Males

of his Body may; Therefore if there is no fuch Thing in Propriety of

Speech as an Heir Male, without faying of whofe Body, for that Rea-

fon Heir Male of his Body, or Heirs Males of itfeif, where the Law

will fupply thefe Words, of his Body, as it will in a Devife may be a

good Name of Purchafe; but yet the Party who would take by fuch a

Limitation muft be fuch a Perfon as may be an Heir by the Common

Law, and would take by that Name. 3 Salk. 336, 337. pi. 2. Mich.

7 Ann. Lord Offullton'sCafe.
, • , r.

48. The Dtjitniiion between taking by Defcent and taking by Pur-

chafe* where the Words are the fame^ though it be mentioned in Books of

good'Authority yet it feems to have no fufficient Fowidattoii ot Reafon

or Authority of Law to fupport it, and if it Ihould prevail, in all Cafes

would overthrow another Rule as certain, viz. that a Man may take byPur-

chafe if hebe/nj/icieiit/j defcrikdy though without Addition ofChriftian

or Surname, nay, though his Chriltian Name be falie or miltaken, as

appears by feverai Cafes put in Co. Litt.. 3. a. per Lord Covvper. Ch.

Free. 463. Hill. I7i6.in Cafe of Brown v. Barkham.

49. If a Feoffment is made to fcveral Ufes, the Rewrfton in Fee to the

Heirs of the Feoffor^ in fuch Cafe the Heir Ihall take the Reverfion by

Defcent, becauie it was part of the old filiate of the Feoffor ; For lb

much ot' the Ule of the Lands as he did not difpofe of by the Feoffment

Itill remained in him as Part of the old Eftate. b Mod. 23. Mich. 7.

Geo. in Cafe of Smith v. Trigg.

See tit Co- {K) In what Cafes it fhall defcend to the Half Blood.
pyhold. ^ ^ /
^^^^ f0jat Ihall be a Seijin to take aijoay the Defcent.

I
r if 3!. Ijtltl) 3irue two Daughters by feverai Venters, njtH dies

^ feiled ot Socage Lands, atlD tijC Lord feiles tIjC ILtltlll to know
who fliali be his Tenant, and lor the Safety of his Rent, auD leafes it

for feven Years for the Sullenance of the Daughters of J. faving hia

Rent ; tt)ts fljiiU iiot wvxU fuclj a SEiTiii lit tije €\u% i)ut tljat af-

ter Ijer S)Eatlj tOe<S)ecanODauB()tet njall Ijatic t!jc lanti. 34 9ff» ^°*

aniuDffcti*

Br. Difcent, 2. ©0 if tljC Eldeft Daughter \\Z\m, an Infant, releafes to theabatl>5
pi. 27 cites after the Death of her Father, tl)l0 DOeg ItOt lltafeC f«C|) a %)Z\m\ lit

Br^vtoT" Wm, but tljat it fljall Dcfccno to tbe i>ouuQ;cft Daiisljtct* 34 ^ff"* 10.

danceftor aDlUCSeD.
,/v,>.,/0 3. But if the Eldeft Daughter \StlX\V^ WX Infant, enters upon the Aba-
Foi.628. tor, and makes a Feoffment, tljiS fljaU bat tfjC l^OlUlgCft Of tije fjalf

^f^TQ^ 151005, foe tljisi Entry uiaoe a €)Cifin m t)tm, 34 ^u; lo.

one had IfTue Two Daughters by diverft; Venters, and died feifed, and A. abated, and the Eldefl

yeleafed within Age and died without Iflue, and the other brought Mortdmccftor, and recovered the

•whole ot the Seifin of the Father ; for fhe who releafcd, ncvci- was feifed and the Releafe is void by

Keafon ot Infancy; Contra if fhe had made Feoffment (Noia DitFercntiam) for then i: had been

Eood for a Moiety and the one cannot be Heir to the Aiiceftor by Reafon of fcvcral Venters.—

-

Br. Releafes pi. 2.citesS. C.

Br. Difcenr, 4. jf a ^ait leafes for Life, rentirmff Kent, ann tJicss, fjnlifnjj

pi. 18. cites 3ijji|g tioo g)on!3 b|) fttietal ©enters, aiiu tlje Eideii Son dies beiore

^^;r!' A the Rent-Day, tljC SJCtOllO ^Olt fljall IJu^ tt aS ^ZVC tO W ifa^

11 feifed ttjet, becautt tije Ciceil ijao not tijc actual poffafioii. 35 ^tr. 2.

J. But
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5. But otijerMle it uiatUa Ijabe tjecn, if tljc t\cnt=Dap IjiiD ni=
''" p« and

CUrCetJ III tlje life of tije CtOCft, ailO ijC (jaO receded tue Kent, foe f'-^";f
^"^^^

tDiis uioiiio ijauc mane an actual ^cifin in ijiuu 35 saiT. 2. 5^/". i'/"

14/. fer Jimum to A. and his ff^ife which A. had fjj'iie B. hy his Firft JFife, and C the Piainri'fif by
the fecond Ulje, the Rent ivr.s p.tyixhle at .Uiclaelmas and E.ijler, a-.d A. Jurtiived Michaelmas, hut he
died before that he received tie Re>it, and B . furi.i-ved him atid died before Eajiey, lo th;it he had only a
Seifin in Law of the R-nt, and no Seifin in FaCt, and after B. died, 3'id then J S. Ten.int tor Life
died, and D. as Coufin and Heir of B entered, and C as H^ir<jt A. ouftcd nim, and ). re-entered
and infeoftcd E.againft wliom C and her Husband brouj:ht AlTiw and recovered. And fo fee that the
Eeverfion fhali be totlie Heir of the Father of Half Blood, if it fall not in Demefne to the Son of
the firft Venter in the Life of the Son Br. Seilln, pi- 25. cites S C. but Brooke favs, Qiisre if
the Eldeft So had h::d Payment ind had died in the Life- of the Tenant for Life, whetner this
Seifin of the Rent had been fiifficient Seifin of the Reverfion to difappoint the Daughter of the
Half- Blood

If the Father makes a Leafe for Life, or a Gift in 7ail and dies, and the Eldefl Son dies in
the Life of Tenant jor Life, or "Tenant in I'ail, the Younjjer Broiher of the Half- tilood fhill i 'lerit

becaufe the Tenant for Life, or Tenant in Tail is leifed of the Freehold and the Eldeft 'ion had ne-
ihiug but a Reuirficn expectant upon th:it Freehold or Eltate Tail, and therefore the Youngeft Son
Ihall inherit the Land as Heir to his Father who wai> laft fe.fed of the ActujI Freehold

; Co Litr
15. E. And albeit, a Hent Jiad beet; referved upon tie Leafe for Lije, a d the Eide[i Son had re-
teived the Rent and died, yet it is holden by Ibmc that the Yoa--,;e. Brother (hall inherit, b-caufe
the Seifin of the Rent is no ABnal Seifin cf the Freehold of the Land Ibid But 5? Afl' pi. 2.

leems to the contrary, becaufe the Rent ifTu.s out of the Land and is in Lieu thereof, wh,.rein the
only Queftion is, w'ether fuch a Seilin of the Rent be fuch an Aftual Seifin of the Lj:: .-^ the
Eldeft Son: as the Sifter may in a Writ of Right m<-.kc her felf Heir of this Land to her Brother.
Co Litt 15a

If a Man has IfTue a Son and a Daughter by one Venter, and a Daug!iter by another Venter and
leafes to another for T rm of his Lije without any Rent referved and dies and the Reverfion defcends
to his Son who has liTue a Son and dies, and the Son dies without Iflue, and then the Tenans for Life
dies; The two Daughters fhall have the Lind norwithifanding tncrc was a Defcent of the Rever-
fion to the Son of the Son

;
by the Opinion of the Juftices of C B. And. 51. pi. 7.;. Mich, n Eliz.

Anon. Bendl 145, pi. 2c2. S. C held ,;ccordingiy.

6. 31f tljere be a Gift to the Baron and Feme in Special i'ail, t\)Z
* ^r Dif-

Remainder to the rigtit Heirs ot the Baron, anD tlJCP have Iliue, anO ""''
P'v '°-

tlje Feme dies, aUO tijC Baron cakes another Ke-me, and ,hach liFue and cordngVy""^"
dies, anti tlje Eldelt Sun enters, and dies withouc lilue, tije ^CCOltD where the'

0on Of tije ijalf i31ooD fljaii ijaue tlje Eemamnec, became tljc vfioeif ^'^"^'^ °fthe

Uia0 not leiled tljCttOf in his Oeaielne. * 37 M, 4. aOUWljeO i bUt ^''^'''\
..

tbere tDe Ecafon t0 si^cn, nccaufc tbc Eemainucc tun not t(M\v fiTa! Hdr
tnence tilJ aitec toe lii^ut n 24 c« 3. 30- b. 3 i- to him, but

was barred

by Award ; for the Remainder in Fee cannot come into Seifin till the Tayle be determine.!, and yet

it was in the Eldeft Son to give or forfeit, but it was not iti PofTefiion ; for it is the Poflelfion which
maices the Heir of the Fideti: to be inheritable.- Fitzh. .Affife, pi. 527. cites S C.

f Fitz.h. Defcent, pi 11. cues S C. and S. P. as the (.iafe above except that in this the Remainder
•was limited to the Right Heir of the Feme, who had Iflue by the firft Baron and afterwards had
Iflue by a Second Baron. Co. Litt 14 b. S. P. and cites S. C.

7. !Jf Lanti be ffiben to j. for Life, tlje EemainUer to r. his Son

in Tail, tb^ ECUiaitlBcr to the right Heirs ot J. autl ] dies, anU R.
enters ai3 Cenant In ^nil, and dies without Iliue, %, tlje Son anD
^cit of Ji. cf tlje ijaif iBiooD to E. fljaii ijabe tije lann bp Defcent,

aniO not tbe Jpetr^ cf E. becaufe E* Uiagi never leiled ot the Fee in

Demefne. ^9 €» 3- DCfCCnt 5-

8. So if a *§ift be to another in Tail, tbC EcmaiUtlCt to his own
right Heirs, anD aftCl* tlje Donee dies, having lli'ue a Son by one Ven-

ter, and a Son by another, anb tijC Eldeft Son enters, and dies with-

out iffue, big TBrotber of tijc ijalf X^ioob fljaii babe tlje Lann bp

iforce of tbe EeuiamDcr as fxit to W ifatbet, becaufeW 05rotbet

mas nebet fetfeD of t\m Eltate in Demefne,
9. So if tbe Eldeft %m be feiied in T..ii, tHttb a Ecmainbet oc

Reverlion by Defcent to him from his Father in F'ee, ailb dies without

Iffue, b!!3 "javotber of tljc balf X^^loots fijall Ijabc tijijj Ecuiainnci* or

7 1 Eebccfion
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^^^c'ctr'ion 1 ;) Dcfccat, becatife Ijip "Brotijcc toas neDcj: fcifeti tljereof

m Dtinitui;. 3^^ C 3- iDcitent 9- aQjUGiiCl5, 5 ^. 3. iDcfcent h-

Virh n<-
' 10 "^f a Cl^TiH i'^-^ired of nn Advowfon in Grnfs Oatf) JiTtlC t\ %m

uent,'pi. 5 anti n Oauuijtei; bp one center, ann a @)Oii (3i>
atiotijrc, ana oic^,

ci:as '., C ..^^ fi-.r; Kld.il Son diw hetore anv Prefentauon, ti)Z ^OUiliJCtt 'Bra=

T.^/ c^!c'^
iT,tu tyali >:]:rii£ toe as^juiuron, yccaiirc m €im m'mv Ijan an?

I'c'^ etifsn tijcicot; 3l:)'7. 5-

CO Lit,, 15. K. But it the hlddl h;id prefenied, nuB tJietl toftOOUt JfTUe, tlje

h. s p cites ncmiiTcft T>xQtm Ejaalu not W^t ijaB ti)C A-ivowion, fecaafe tljii3

s c. & .9 igjrercntation lam tijcmiM in tiiiH. jfit?. But 36. €, contra, 19

i,""
""'

^ s p If a Man i-ecovsr an .^ywir/i'W; :'-r,ci after the Bifliop collates for Lapfe, the

' nic it an Execution of the fudgment and will make Poffeffio Fratris. Le 254 pi. 316. Mich 22

&'2- Eiii. 13. R. Anderfon Ch J.
cites 22 H. 6. per Moyle.

12. 3f two Daughters by leveral Venters makes Partition of an Ad-

vowibn in Grofs, to prefent by TtJrns, flllQ il'iZt'C one dies without If-

. (be, before any Prefeniation, tljC OtijeC fl)nU ijaUe tljC ^D^OUJfOlt, tlC=

caufc tljere taagi na ©cifiit thereof* mt^. Banm 34- C.
13. ISnt oheiwife It iBOlUD ijatiC ijeClT, it Ihe that had died had

prefer. ted Cilttt tljC PartltlCU. jFJt> J^a* 34- (£
14 If LaUtl3 delcend to two Coparceners, aUD ti)ZJ> make Parti-

tion, beint' ot the half Blood, and aftCC one dies without liFue, t!)E

otijcr fi).iU not !)ai3C it, bccaisfe fijc ougijt to InU it m t>zi\: to ijcr,

nno not a9 Ocic to tijeanccltat. Centra, 19 e. 2. Cliiarejttv

pcflt 177-

15. fT/^e ///ryca'??^;? cuts off and d^/froyi the Sei/ni of ihe Heir. Br.

Difcont^pl. 19 cites 19 E. 2.

Pr. Dower, 16. ]. was ieifed and had Iffne, Robert the B.ldejl^ and Richard the

pi. 87. cites 2'Q,.,joejf^ and died, and Robert e/jtered and took Feme, and held l(fue

^j.
^-"7^

^ Al:ce^ the Fe;i;e died, and he took another Feme and died, the Feme

cites' S. C.— pni'swent cnjicnt with a Soii^ and the Lord fcifed the Ward of the Land,

Br. Seifin, and of Jlice, for the Nonage of Alice, and leafed the Ward to J. who
pi. J 8. cites

gftficiiucd the Feme o\ Robert, and after the Feme is delivered of W. a So/if

^^ c h\' which the hold refeifd the Ward of IV. and /K iived 10 Tears, and

tlicDow- d'ted Without IJfue, by which H. the Plaintiff enter'd as Heir of Rich-

er the Seifiti ard the youngelt Son of |. and Alice oufted him, and he brought Af^
ofWisde-

jjC(. ai.d prayed the Difcretion of the Jufiices. And becaufe W. to
feated, and

^y|^^,,^ Alice was of Half Blood, was feifed, it was a '. arded, that Hen-

in by the
'*

ry Ihould recover. And fo Note, that the Seifni ot the Guardian makes

Baron, and the Heir of the Infant ot the entire Blood to be Heir, and the Sifter of
the Indow-

^^iQ Half Blood was barred ot the Land, bat by the Opinion of the
rnent W.M

Court the £)owr of the Fcme/W/ rfwr? ro Alice, becaufe W. was not

BilXof W. filled ot It, C>iicT;e. Br. Diicent, pi. 19. cites 8 All': 6.

But Brooke

favs itieemsthat nil is one; For it is faid elfeulierc, that where tht- Heir is feiTed, and endows bis

Mother, and fhe dies, and a Stranger enters, tlie l-J>:ir fhall hjve the Mortdjnced-er, and not AiTife of

jSiovel Difliifi'i, a: d See Liakvofi, lir. DJcents, that it tlie I niTcior dies (cifed, and his Feme is en-

dov/'d by his He::-, tht: Eirry o!^ the D'.lTeifee is rjviv'il, f/r the third Part ;nir in Uowcr. And P,

10 E 2 where the Heir takes l^cme, aid enters and endows his M.nhcr, and aUens the Reverfion

a^d the'lSlotlicr die.s, and alter the Mother dies the Frme of the Heir iTiall not have Dovver ot the

La'-.d of which the Moilr.'r w;is eiidjw'd ; For the Seidn of the Heir, who w.is her iaron, was de-

termi'.xd by the Enrto'.vnK-nc, and 'li- Feme is ii) bv her Bir^; and not hy tlie Heir- For if t'le Heir

i- ciinrr-'d fhe fn ill hcU dirchir;;'.! ouo.l Not.i. And To fee above, that the 6cifin oJ- the Lord of

the Waid is fufficttnt ^cS\i\ for the Infant to bring Aflife.

Conira |0. 17. If a Man h:i> IiII;e u Son and a Tiniighter by one Venter, and a

-^01. v.herc Son by another Venter, if the Father dies Iciled, and tiie 60// dies be-
vuei'Hii.er

,.
j/f.,^,, (.he Sitter oi his Whole iiiood Ihall hdv^ the Land, as Heir

(iie- I 1'i.J '.Ti J •''

rcflefiion,
'O
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to her Brother, and not the Brother of the Half Blood, becaufe the or of a Re,

Eldell Brother had the Pojjcf/iuii caji on him^ by Courfe ot La-x, and the vei-fiji on

Freehold alfo was in him, and therefore the Silter Hull have the Land, lt 'u^f
as Heir to him, and not the Younger Brother of the Half Blood Ik-c. eigj^

Keivv. no. pi. 31. cites it as adjudg'd, 8 E. 3. (hall in-

herit and

and fhall make immediate Defcent to him from his Father, and not mention hit Brother, and yet the

Eltare was in his elder i^rociier to grant or charge, or intitle his Wife to Dower. Trin. 11 Car.

B. R. Reeve v. Mallhr.

18. In AfTife, if a Man has Iflue three Daughters by one Venter^ and one

by another Venter, and dies feiic^d ot Land, and all enter^ and after

two of the firjl Venter die, the Third of the tirll Venter Ihall be Heir to

them, and Hull have their two Pares, and the fourth iLall have only

her tourth Pare, as before, and no Part oi the two Parts j for ihe can-

not be Heir to thein, becaufe Ihe is ot Halt Blood to them. Br. Dif-

cent, pi. 20. cites 10 Aif 27.

19. A JVJan has Ilfue a Son and a Daughter by one Venter, and a Son
by another \' enter, and gives his Land to his Eldeji Son in Tail^ the

Father dies, the Fee delLends to his Eldell Son, and the Eldelt Son
after dies ivnhoiit Heir of his Body, and by all the Jultices ot C. B. the

Youngelt Son Ihall have the Land, and not the Daughter. The Rea-
fon feems to be, bccaule it was in Reverlion, and cannot veft in Pof-

felnon to the Eldelt Son, during the Tail, Et Poffejfio fratris Sec. tacit

Ibrorem efle Hceredem, and not R-jver/in fratris. And Thorpe Juf-

tice otB. R. laid, that the Daughter ihall have it, neverchelefs, the

Law feems to be contrary. Br Diicent, pi 13. cites 24 E. 3. 13.

20. Land was tailed ly Fine to Baron and Feme, and the Heirs 0/ the

Feme, who had ij]iie tiio Sons by divers Barons, and they died, the Eldctt

Son entred and died without lliue, and the Youngt-lt of Halt Blood
brought Scire Facias, and obtained; tor Polieffio Fntris or fuch like

de leodo limplici tacit loroem & elie Hasrcdfi'^, and nere was no Pof-

lellio. Quod Nota Bene. Br. Dilccnr, pi. 14 cites 24 E. 3. 30.

21. Scire Facias upon a Fine that was levied to Y- '^''^ ^ ^"-^ Feme Br Execu-

in Tail, the Reniamaer to A. tn tee, the Baron and Feme had Ijfue a tions, pi 67.

Son, the Bat'jn died, and alter the Feme took another Baron, and ^'^'^ Vhe Pof-
Jjjne amther ion, and died, the Eldejl Son enter d and died without Iffite, fefHon is the

and the Heir Collateral ot the Eidell Son entered as in the Remainder in Thing

Fee, againlt v\ horn the Toungcji Son 0/ the Half Blood brought Scire Fa- which makes

cias to execute the Fee Simple, and the belt Opinion was, that it well lay,
^j^^ E^jeft

lor the Fee Sntiple was not executed in the Fldefl Son, tor he was feifed in to he Inhe-

Tail, and the Fee was m Abeyance, and therefore it was not executed in rit^ible. Br.

him, and now the Youngeft Son o\. the Half Blood is Heir to A. of the Difcent, pi.

Fee Simple, therclore he Ihali execute it, and 37 E. 3. Lib. Alfife 4. ^^'^''^i^Z'

it is adjudg'd lor the Youngelt Soii, and yet the Eldelt Son by F"eoft- ^ c (-"jted 3

ment njight have jJivtii the Fee Simple, or charged it, or forteited it Mod. 257.

by Attainder ol Felony, but yet it was not executed in him, thereloie '" Cals of

wholbever is Heir to tne Anceltor, when tiie Fee falls, he tliall have j^^^j'^^y'

Execution thcicoi, Quod Nota. Br. Scire Facias, pi. 126. cites 24 E.

3. 10. 62.

22. ]ix.\\e King OQ feifed of Land injure Corona:, and of other Land by

Purchafc, or by Region ol the Dutchy, and has a Son and a Daughter

by one Venter, and a Son by another Venter, and dies, the Eldelt Son

enters into all, and dies without Ilfue, there the Youngeft Son ihall

have the one Land, ai'd this teems to be de Jure Coronae, and the

Daughter fhall have the other Land. Per Moyle Arg. which none

denied. Br. Dikent, pi. 5. cites 34 H 6. 34.

23. A Man hud ilfue a Son and a Daughter by one Venter, and three

Daughters by and her Venter, and enfeolf'd four to perform hislViU, and

after 10 enfoj hfs Heirs, and declared his Will and died, the Son died,
•^

- tht
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the Witi not perioral'(i^ and by the Reporter, the Daughter by the firll

"Venter flvall h.ive Subpoena, to have Execution of the Eftate ot the Land
of the Feoilees, for the Willis no Impediment of Pollelfion of the Ufa

and polIelFio iratris of the Ufe facit fororem elfe Haeredem to the Ufe of

the Fee Simple. Neverthelefs, Quaere if it be Poffellion, becaufe the

Will is not tulfilled, neverthelefs it is laid here, that the taking of the

Prcjfits of the Land in Ufe is fuch Pollefiion by the Brother, as iTiall make

the Daughter of the Whole Blood to be Heir as of Land, but the one

and the other mult be of Fee Simple. And by the Reporter, the Will to

take the Pru/its during a Term, is no Impediment, bat that the Brother

has good P( Hellion, and e contra oizW \\l Sic. to ttikc the Profits for

Life or other Eltate ol Frank-Tenement, Noce the Diiference, Jor the

one is in Nature oj a Revafion, and the other not. Br. Dilcent, pi. 36.

cites 5 E. 4. 7.

24. Feoffees are feifed to the Ufe of A. who has a Son and a Daugh-

ter by oneYcncer, and two Daughters by another Venter, and makes

a Will [and dc\ iffs] yor 77'^rj and dies, the Eldelt Son dies within the

Years, yet the Daughter lliall be Heir to the Ufe, for Pofj'eJ/io fratris

Sec. contra where the VN'ill is for Life. Br. Feoltinents al' Ufes, pi.

Ufes, pi. 33. cites 5 E. 4. 7.

There ITiall 25. Cefy que Ufe has lii'ue a Son and a Daughter by one Venter, and
bei'clTeirio ^ gon by ani-cher Ve.iter, and dies. The Eldell Son takes the Profits,

rr'r!t'a
" and dies, without lifue Tne Ufe Ih.ill deicend" to the Daughter, as

Sei?:'r.cry, It. Silfer and Heir ot him, and not to the Younger Son. Arg. D. 10. b.

Rent, an cites 5 £. 4. 7- 2.

.-'ri.vJoK,

of orher Hereditamsm<;. Co. Litt 14. b.

Pcfleffio Fratris cannot be of an f//e (rhoucjh it was formerly lield otiierwire,) for owe cannot be

poiicfs'd of an Ufe, though one may be feiled to an Ule. 2 And, 146. Kill. 41 Eli?,, in Corbet's Cak.

26. In Trefpafs the Defendant faid, that J. N. was feifed in Fee^ and

took to IViJe A. and had IfJ'ue the Wife of the Defendant., and A. died,

and he took K. to Wife, and had Iffite the Wife of the Plaintiff.^ and died^

and the Femes enter'd, and the one married the Plaintiffs and the other the

Defendant, and fo they held in Common, Judgment ti A6tio, the Plain-

tijf confcfs'dthe Bar, and fauijurther, that J. N. had Iffue W. by the

fecond Wife, and the Wife of the Plaintiff, [and that] J. N. died, and

after W. the Son of J. N. enter d as Son and Heir, and was feifed, and

diedfeifed without Heir ofhis Body, and the Wife of the Plaintiff as Sijfer

and Heir of the Whole Blood enteerd, and was feifed till the 'trefpafs.

Pigot maintain'd the Bar Abfque hoc, that VV. died feifed, and the

Iflue was fuffer'd, and yet the Seijin of the Brother fufficcs, nctwithftand-

ing that he did not die feifd, and Seiiina fratris tacit fororem elle Hasre

dem. Br. Traverfe, per Sic. pi. 108. cites 15 E. 4. 2.

27. If the Di£eifor dies feifed, the Entry of the Dilleifee is toll'd,

but if the Heir of the Diffeifor endows the Feme of the Diffeifor, there the

Diffeifee may enter into the Land allign'd in Dower; F'or fhe was in by

her Baron, and not by the Heir, and fo the Defcent remov'd. Br. Te^
nant per le Curtefy, pi. 10. cites Littleton tit. Defcents.

To make 28. Where a Man dies feifed, and has two Sons of half Blood, and the
PoiTilTio Eldef} dies before Entry mddG by him, the Youngell of the half Blood

La^nd'the^re
^^'^^^ ^^""^ ''''^ Land i Quod Nota the Entry. Br. Dilcent^ pi. 51. cites

muft be an Littleton tit. Fee Simple.

Entry, or

other Aftual Seifin in the Brother. Arg. Show. 246. Mich. 2 W. & M.

5 Pep. 41. 29. jidvowfon Ihall defcend to rheBrother of the half Blood, unlefs the
b. S\ P.— £^j^ h&xh prefented to it in his Lile-time ; But if he has pielented in his

b S
p'— ' Life-time, then it ihall defcend to the next Heir of the iniire Blood.

Show. 2 .6. Dod. ot Advowfons 21.

Are S. !'.—

S. P. if it bs an Advowfon in Grofs. Br. Difcent, pi. 52, cites 3 H. 7, 5.

30. Re-
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30. Recovery by the Brother, without Execution, will not make the

Siller to be Heir > For without Execution, he has not Poffelfion, and

fo the Execution makes the Judgment full and perletl. Arg. PI. C. 43.

b. Mich. 6 E. 6. in Cafe ot Wimbilli v. Tailboyes.

31. A. has a Son and a Daughter by one Venter, and a Daughter by And. ^i.pl.

anotherVenter, and he rmkes -a. Leafe JorLife o(La.ii6,W!tbout referving a>:y 1* ^.- ^-
.

Rent, and the Father dies, and the Reverlion defcends to the Son, and cafe'"thV*
the faid So;i has IJJae a Son, and dies, and the faid Reverlion defcends to Claim is

his faid Son, who dies without Iliue, and after Lejfeejor Life dies, now froni the

both the Sifters of divers Venters ihall have the lame Land as Heir to ^.^^^^

their Father, and not the Sifter of the firft Venter only. Per the Ju- ^l\;^ ^|^j

Itices of C. B. Ben. 143. pi, 202. Mich. 7 Eliz. ,he Reaion
why there

fhall by a Pofieirio Fratris is, that every Heir in Fee Simple in Demsfiie ought to make himfelt Heir

to him who laft died feifed. Jenk. 242. at the End o\ pi. 25.

32. A Copyholder in Fee has Iffue a Daughter and a Son by two
Venters ; the Lord commits the Cufiody of the Land, and of the Son, to the

Mother, who takes the Profits, and the Soft dies before any Admittance
j

this Copyhold was ordered alio ibr the Heir Collateral againft the Sif-

ter of the half Blood, becaufe xhs Another's Poffejion lervech for the Son.

Gary's Rep. 8. cites 12 Elii. D. 291.

33. Two Daughters by two Venters enter after Death of their Fa-
ther, and take the Profits jointly feveral Tears ol a Copyhold Ellate be-

fore any Admittance of the Lord ; Eldcft dies vviciioutliFue. Per 2 Juft.

The Pollelfion alorelaid is fufficient, without any yldmiitance, to make
the Collateral Heir inheritable, and it was ordered by the Lord
Keeper accordingly. D. 291. b. pi. 69. Trin. 12 Eliz. Anon.

34. A. leifed ot Land in Fee has two Daughters by feveral Venters, , l
B. the Eldeft, and C. the Youngeft ; he devifes a Motety of the faid J25. pi 5j.

Land to his Wife for feven Tears, and that E. in die Maritagii fhall enter Mich 15

into the other Mouty -^
A. dies, his Wife enters and educates the Daugh- ^"^ ^^•

ters i
B. enters With her Husband into the other Moiety

-^ C. dies '^ithout\^^^'^~^

JJfue ; the Heir of the whole Blood of C. Ihall have her Moiety. For izi'cJmper

the Pojfefffon of the Mother for fc-ven Tears was an aiiual Poffejfion in C v. Bmrold.

and h the Wile had not entered at all, the Entry of B. although of J^""'"-
"Vt-lii

half Blood only, would have given Poffeffion to C. Adjudged in both ^^^^ ^^
Benches, Jenk. 242. pi. 25. .cites 17 £1. U 342. pl.zyS.Anon.

S. C. and
cites the Cafe of Cower v. Bon-ouc;h, S P. adjud^fd accordingly, becaufe it was ai^ainft the Intent and
Mind of the Devifor, by the Words of t'le Will as it appears.—But Palm. 37^. Doderidi-e faid, that

if one has five Diughteis and devif;s all his Land to one of them, fhe takes all by the Devife and no-
thing by the Defcent ; for her Title is intire. And fee Reading v. Royfton accordingly.

!>' 35. The Husband is feifed in Right of his Wife of certain Cujtomary

-lands in Fee^ and he and his Wife, by Licence ot the Lord, mjke a Leafe

for Tears by Indenture, rendrmg Rent, have Ifjue two Daughters, and the

Husband dies ; the Wife takts another Husband, and they have IfJue a

Son and a Daughier, the Husband and Wije die, the Son is admitted to

the Reverlion, and dies without Iffue ; and by Manwood that Reverlion

Ihall defcend to all the Daughters, notwithllanding the half Blood, for

jhe Ejlate for Tears, which is made by Indenture by Licence of the Lord, is

a Demife, and a Leafe according to the Common Law, and according to the

Nature of the Demtfe the Pcfjefjion Jhall be adjudged, which Pofleffion can-

not be faid Pollelfion of the Copyholder, tor his Poffelnon is cullomary,

and the other is mere contrary, therefore the Poliellion of one ihall not

be the PolR'Hion ot the other, therelore there ih;ill be no Poffelfio Fra-

tris in this Cafe; But if one had been the Guardian by Cuftom, or tbt

Leafe had been made by Surrender, there the Sifter of the half Blood

Ihould not inherit. And Mead faid, the Cafe of the Guardian had been

adjudged. 4 Le. 38. a. 103. Mich. 17 Eliz,. C. B. Anon.

36. Devifee for liars enters, that will make a Poflelfio Fratris. Jenk.

242. pi. cj. cites D. 342 [a b pi. 54. Trin. 17 Eliz. Anon.J

7 Iv 37- -0''-
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37. Demefnes of a Manor extend into two Counties^ the Eldeft Son en-

ters into the Demefne in one County only, and takes the Profits in one

County only, and dies without Iffue, his Sifter of the whole Blood

Jhall have and inherit the Demefnes and Services whereof her Brother

w:is feifed, and her Brother of the half Blood the reft. Per Manwood

J.
Le. 265. pi 355- 2o£liz. C. B in Bracebridge's Cafe.

Jenlv- 242. 38. 1'he * PoUefTion of a f 'Termor for Tcars^ is the Pofle/Iion of him
P'- "'"^^^ in Remainder. Per Yelverton j. 4 Rep. 23. b. Trin. 26 £liz. B. R.

j^Godb. in Clerk and Pennyfeather's Cafe.

46.5. P.

—

If a Man has a Son and Daughrer by^ one Venter and makes a Liafe for Tears and dies, the Eldeft

Brother dies during the Term, this is no Impediment ot Pcfleffion, but that rhc Eldeft Daughter of

the whole Blood Ihall be Heir to him. Br. Difcent, pi. 56. cites 5 E. 4. 7, Co. Litt. ij. a. (k)

c. P. and cites S. C.

Fin, Law, 39. There ihall be Pofleffio Fratris of a Copyhold before Admittance,
Svopg.zo—

C2|(j pgf Wray Ch. J. to have been fo adjudged lately. 4 Rep. 23. b,

Se^lTtl given Trin. 26 Eliz. B. R. Clerk v. Pennyfeather.

to his An-
ccflor is fufiicient fw 'hkn and all his Heirs. D. 291. b. <$9. and in Marg. 25 Eliz. Holmes v. Fane.

S P. and
the Diffc-

's between
Fee pmfle
and Fee
Tail. Br.

Di'cent,

pi. 51. cites

37 Aff. 1,5.

40. If a Gift be to A. and the Heirs of his Body, and he has Iffue a

Son and a Daughter by one Venter, and a Son by another Venter j A.

dies ; the Eldeft Son enters and dies ; the Youngeft Son Ihall inherit per

formam Doni ; For he claims as Heir of the Body of the Donee, and
not generally as Heir of his Brother. 3 Rep. 41. b. Hill. 34 Eliz. B. R.
in Ratclilf's Cafe.

41. If a Man has Iffue two Sons by divers Venters, and the Elder pur-

chafes Lands in Fee Simple, and dies without IJftie, the Younger Brother

fhall not have the Land, but the Uncle of the Elder Brother, or fome
other his next Coufin Ihall have the fame, becaufe the Younger Brother

is but of half Blood. Litt. S. 6.

42. If a Man has Iffue a Son and a Daughter by one Venter, and a Son b^

another Venter, and the Son of the Jirji Venter purchafes Land in Fee, and
dies without Iffue, the Sifter IIibII have the Land by Defcent as Heir to

her Brother, and not the Yonnger Brother, for that the Sifter is of the

whole Blood of her Elder Brother, Litt. S. 7.

43. If there be two Brothers by divers Venters, and the Elder is feifed

of Land in Fee, and dies without IJfiie, and his Uncle enters as next Heir

to him, who alfo dies without IJfue, now the Younger Brother may have

the Land as Heir to the Uncle, for that he is ot the whole Blood to
him. Litt. S. 8.

44. If Lands are given to a Man and his Wife and the Heirs of their

two Bodies, the Remainder to the Heirs of the Husband, and tbe^y have
Iffue a Son and the Wife dies, and he takes another Wife and ha» Ifloe

a Son, the Father dies, the Eldeft Son enters and dies without Iffue,

thefecond Brother of the Hait-Blood Ihall inherit ; Becaufe the Eldeft:

Son by his Entry was not aftually feifed of the Fee Simple, being ex-
peftant, but only of the Eftate in Tail. And the Rule is, that Poflef-

lio Iratris de leodo Simplici facit fororem effe hseredem, and here the
Eldeft Son is not poli'elfed of the Fee Simple, but of the Eftate Tail.

Co. Litt. 14. b.

45. If the Father makes a Leafe for Tears, and the Leffie enters and
dies, the Eldtji Sou dies during the J'crm bcpre Entry or Receipt of Rent,

the Yonnger Son oi the Halt-Blood Ihall not inherit, but the Sitter ;

becaufe the Poffeffion of the Lejfee for Tears is the Po[fcffion of the Eldeft

Sony Co as he is adually feifed of the Fee Simple, and confequently the

Sifter of the Whole- Blood is to be Heir. Co. Lite. 15, a.

46. If the Eldeji Son enters and gets an aifual PoffcJJton of the Fee Simple^

yet if the IVtfe of the Father be endowed of the third Part^ and ihaEldeJf

So»
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'Son dies, the Younger Brother ihall have the R.everiiorj of this third

Part notwithftanding the Eldelt Brother's Entry, beeaufe his aiiaal

Seifin which he got thereby -was by the Endowment defeated. Co. Litt.

15. a.

47. But if the Eldejl Son bad made a Leafe for Life^ and the Lejjee had
endowed the Wife of she Father, and 'Tenant tn Dower had died, the

Daughter fliould have had the Reverlion, becaule the Reverlion was
changed and altered by the Leafe lor Life, and the Reverlion is now
expeftant on a new Eftate for Lite. Co Litt. 15. a.

48. Half- Blood is not refpefiied in Eltates in Tail. Beeaufe that the

IfTues do claim in by Defcent, per formam Doni, and the Ili'ue in Tail
is ever of the Whole-Blood to the Donee. Co. Litt 15. b.

49. If a Rent or an Advowfon defends to the Eldeji Son, and he dies be-

fore he has Sei/in of the Rent, or prefents to the Church, the Rent or
Advowfon pall defcend to the Toungefl Son, for that he muft make him-
felf Heir to his Father. Co. Litt. 15. b.

50. The like Law is of Offices, Courts, Liberties, Franchifes, Com-
mons of Inherttance, and fuch like. And this Cal'e differs from the Cafe
of the Tenant, by theCourtefy, for there if the Wite dies before the

Rent Day, or that the Church become void, becaule there was no
Laches or Detault in him, nor-Poffibility to get Seifin, the Law in Re-
ipe£l of the IlTue begotten by him will give him an Eftate by the Cour-
tefy of England, But the Cafe of the Defcent to the Youngeft Son
Hands upon another Reafon, viz. to make himfdf Heir to him that

was laft aftually feifed, as hath been faid. Co. Litt. 15. b.

51. Poireliio frairis holds not of Lands of the Po(fc(/iuns of the Crown,

nor Halt-Blood is no Impediment to the Defcent oi the Lands ot the

Crown, as it fell out in Experience atter the Death ot E. 6. to Queen
Mary, and from Q^ Mary to Q^ Eliz, both which were of the Half-
Biood, and yet inherited not only the Lands which E. 6. or Q^ Mary
purchafed, but the ancient Lands, Parcel ot the Crown alfo. Co. Litt.

15. b.

52. If the Elder Brother grants the Reverjion (expefliant upon a Free-

hold) jor Life, it Ihall caufe PolfelBo tratris. Co. Litt. 191. b.

53. In Cafe of two Sons or Daughters by diversVenters and a Retnain- And. ;i. pi.

der or Reverff n is purchafed by the Father tt/)o« EJiate for Life, where the 74- Mich.

Father dies, liinng Lifee for Ltf-e, and ihe Eldeji Son or Daughter die living '.
^''^-

Lefee, Half- Blood iLall inherit ; tor in this Cafe the Claim is from the _"Be"ndl.

'

Father. So h here Father is feifed in Fee, and Eldelt Son after the 14;$. P.—
Death of his Father dies before Entry, the Younger Son of the Half- Jo ?<Si.

Blood lliall inherit. Otherwife, if the Father made Leafe for Tears, and ^* l^- ^g"""^

Leffee entered, or had purchafed Remainder or Reverlion upon Efiate ^'
j, ^l

for Tears, and Lelfee entered, the Half-Blood Ihall never inherit ; for ot Rede v.

Pofleinon of this Lefice ferves both v\ here the Eldeft Son furvi^es the Malfter.

Father, being ot Hall-Blood to the Younger Brother, and dies betore

Entry, the Youngelt Son Ihall inherit the Land of the Father. The
Law is, in Cafe of Polielfio Fratris, for the Sifter of the Whole-
Blood to be Heir to her Brother b^lore the Younger Brother of Half-

Blood. The Reafon is, every Heir tor Fee Simple in Demefne ought to

make himfelf Heir to him who laft died feifed. Jenk. 242. pi. 25. „ ,

54. A. has Ifjue, B. a Son, and AI. a Daughter, by one Venter, and N. p^irj^"'

and O. Daughters by another Venter, and C. a Son by a third Venter, and s.C, adjudg-

devifes all his Land to his Wife Durante Viduitate, and dies, the Wife ed for the

enters into all. B. before affual Entry, dies. Adjudged, the W'^ill was SiAer.

void for a third Part, and that the Entry of the Wife into ^//made her

feifed but oftwo Parts and in common with her Son of the third Pare

and that the Entry of the VV^ife thall veft fuch PolTcirion in common in

the Son of the third Part as lh.ill make Polielfio Fratris in him for his

Sitter
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tjiiter of the Whole- Blood to inherit after the Younger Son. Mo. 868-

pi. I20I. Trin. 12. Jac. C. B. Small V. Dale.

55. It a Rene Service becomes Re»t Seek, there Ihall be a Poflellio

Frarris. |o. 234. F;)fch. 7 Ca. B. R. in Cafeol Faulkner v. Beilingham.

56. The Court inclined that the receiving Rejit by Reverfioncr on EJiate

forXije doth not make a Polielfio Fratns. Allen, 89. Mich. 24 Car.

Tl i^h the ^ ^^- ^" ^'^'^ ot Amys v. Cowley.

\)!l°lZl.' sn. The Defcent kr^Jeen Brothers differs Jrum all other Collateral Defcent

s

will not al- ivhatfcever; tor /;/ other Defcents Collateral the Half- Blood doth inherit

y

low one of 5^ {^ ^ Defcent between Brothers the Half-Biooa doth impede the De-

n'^*'^ Icent, which argues that the Defcent is immediate. Tne Uncle ot the

inhTrir%r Part of the Father hach no more of the Blood of the Mother, than the

be Heir, Brother of the fecond Venter. The Brother by the fecond Venter hath

yet [here the immediate Blood of the Father, which the Uncle (viz.) the Fa-
isvo folid

ther's Brother hath not, but only as they meet in the Grandlather.

.WoVthe The Brother of the Halj-Blood is nearer of Blood than the Uncle, and

Uncle is not xhtxeiote Jhall be preferred in the Adminijlration. And fo it hath been

only more refolved in 5 E. 6. m Brown's Cale, and though the Book of 5 E. 6.

remote but
g^. Adminiftration 47. miltakes the Law in preferring the Brother of

Vhe Blood he the Half-Blood belore the Mother, yet it hath been right in the Cafe

having none of a Competition between him and the Uncle ; and yet the Uncle is

ot he Mo- preferred tn the Defcent before the Brother of the Half-Bloody and the Rea-
thei-'s Blood, ^^^ g^ becatife that is a mediate Defcent, mediante_ patre ; but the Defcent

Mailer of to the Brother miifi be immediate if at all, and therelore the Half-Blood im-

the Rolls pedes it. Again, it is apparent, that if in the Line between Brother

who faid, the Law took Notice of the Father as the Medium thercotj the Brother
that our ^^^ Brother by the iecond Venter Ihould rather fucceed the other Brother,

thcGmf«L- becaufe he is Heir to his Father ^ therefore in a Defcent between Brothers the

tior. fnm the Law refpeHs only the mediate Relation of the Brothers as Brothers, and not m
Canon-Law, Refpetl of their Father, though it is true, the Bofom or Foundation of
which their Confanguinity is in the Father and Mother. Vent. 424. Pafch.

the'De^rees ^^ Car. 2. in Cam. Sacc. in Cafe of CoUingwood v. Pace.

prces ot

Relation to increafe the Number of Difpenrations from Rome but the Comput.ition by the Civil

Law is otherwife. 2 Wms's Rep. 667. Mich 1794. in Cafe of Cowper v. Eai-1 Cowper.

Mod. 120. j8. jidmittance of particular 'Tenant for 71:ars oi Co^y\io\^L.2Ln&\s kd-
pl. 22. S. C. omittance of him in Remainder in Fee to make a PolFeliio Fratris.

vinSo." Adjudged. 2. Lev. 107. Trin. 26. Car. 2. B. R. Blackburn v. Graves., ;

Batmore , l

V. Graves S. C. adjudged 9 Keb. i63.pi. 11 S C. adjornatur. Ibid. 929. pi. 24 Black-

borough V. Gravci S. C. adjudged.

Fin. R, 21(5. 59. Scifmofan EJiate Tail w ill not make a PofTeliio Fratris ofa Reverjion

Trin 27Car. expecfant thereupon. Arg. Show. 245. Mich. VV. and M. in Cafe of
2 Edwards v. Kellow V. Rowden. Fin. R. 216. Tnn. 27 Car. 2. Edwards v. Allen.
Allen, -

*

Webb and Shower, S. P.

*^°^'**^^P- 60. Ejeftment. D. feifed in Fee according to the Cujiom, which

Hill.^ Ann '^> /"'" Lands to defend to the Tonngcr Sen, and the W/f to have an FJiate

The Court during her Life. The P'ather had l[fue a Son at one Venter, and another I *

gave Judg- another Venter i the Father dies, the Wife enters, and then the youngclt
ment tor the g^,., ^jj^g vvichnut llfue. I. Whecher the intermediate FJtate ofthe Wile lo

Hok deli-
broke the Defcent I'rom the Younger Son, as to make the Elder Son ofthe

vcied the Half- Blood to the Younger incapable of Inheriting. Per Powell
J. this

(),inionof Cultomary Ellate for Lite he compared to the Cale ot the Freehold,
his Brethren which hindered the Defcent of the Demean and Freehold i and th<»

I'idc'ill'oa
^ Court leemed to incline 'llrongly to conllrue the Defcent according to

the
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the Common Law. Sed udjornacur. 1 1 Mod. 98, 99. Mich. 5 Ann. was in of

B.R.Bro.n V.Dyer.
_

^^^^^
for there was no Adroutance upon the Surrender which was made 4 Car. I. and therefore the Sur-

renderor did continue feifed as he was before. Powell faid, there could be no Admit ranee by Im-
plication ; to the Second Point he fiid, that tlie Wife having this Cuftomdry Freehold afrc the

Death of her Children, and fhe dying, then the Eldcff Son fliould take as Heir to tlie Father accord-

ing to Eftate at Common Law ; and he faid where the Cultom is doubtful, it is the belt Way to

follow the Rules of the Common Law, as this Court did in the Cafe of Clements v. Scudamorc.

6 1. Two Daughters by a firjt Venter being then Heirs, on the Death of
their Father their Step-Mother enters^ takes the Profits, held Courts in tne

Name oi the Daughters asHeirs at Law, cut dowoTimber ibrMaintenance, -

and three Months ajtcr a Son is born^ who lived about nine Months and
died. It feenis the PoirefHon of the Mother fliall be fuch a PofTeffion of the

Son as to carry the Ellate Irom the Daughters to the Heir ot the Son. But
Ld.Cowper thought it a Cafe offo much Compairion,thathefaid he would
give (the PlaintitF, Heir of the Infan:) no Relief (as to the removing

Terms for Years kept on Foot by the i^aughters though the Trulls were Ik-

tisfied, by which Terms the Plaintitf was hindered bringing Eje£tments at

Law) unlefs it fhould appear that the Daughters were otherwife pro-

vided for. Cb. Prec. 280. pi. 225. Pafch. 1709. VVhitcomb v. VVhit-

comb.
62. A Reverjion in Fee expeBant on an Eftate jor Life is not fufficient to

make a Poflellio Fratris to exclude ths lifue by a fecond Venter. Cer-

tified by the f ullices of C. B xMich. 17 12. on a Point reterred by the

Mailer of the Rolls for their Opinion i Mich. 11. Ann. in Cafe of Raw-
legh V. Holland.

(L) To the Half Blood.

Of njohat EftaPe.

J. \ B Ellate Tail map ncfcetHi to ti)e f)alf 1510011, notftiitljffaitli^ * Br. Dif-

f\ m an actual %mn m tljc Ijalf OdlooD before, foe tl)ece U «nr, pi 91.

towm in up tije Statute De Dontis, anD fo ag pzit to tlje Donee, !!!!!, Ke„
* 3-7 air, 15 aii)iiogeri, 32 €* 3- Defcent s. anjuoffen, 19 €. 2. ^^ ^'in

£luace3luipeDit 177. Ratcurs
CafeS. P.

and this is the Reafon why Littleton fays, that Poffeffio Fratris dc Feodo Simplici facit Sororem efle

Haercdcm.- Co. Litt. 1 5 b. S. P.

2. iBut an Ellate in Fee fljaU not Uefcenti from \m tljat 10 actuallp * ^r. oif-

ftifen m Demcfne of tlje eilate to m IScotljet, ^iftet, oc CouQn,
"-"''s c^''

cfm tjalfBlaoo, * 37 aff, 15- aomitteD, 1 4° a* 6. aDjuogeo, ^ ^rtdan-
cejfor by a

Man agahft a Wiman of Dying feifed of her Jncepor, the Tenant pleaded that the Plaintiff is not next

Heir, and it was found that the Jnceflor had a Son, and this Feme Tenant Daughter by one Center,

and this Plaintiff Son by another Venter, and died feifed, and the Eldeft Son entered and died without Iffue,

and his Daug^bter now Tenant entered, and now alt the Points of the Writ is found for the Plaintiff whe

is now Heir of his Father &c But becaufe the Sijler Tenant to the Heir of the whole Blood has the Land,

therefore notwith'.tanding the Plaintiff was barred Br. Verdift, pi. 77. cites 40 Aff. 6.—Br. Vcrdidt,

pi. loi. cites S. C. Br. Mortdanceftor, pi 47 cites S. C.

3. The Brother niuji he in ailtial Pojfejffon ; For PoflefTio eft quafi pedis

Politio. 2dly, De feodo Jimplici, exclude filiates in Tail. 3dly, Facit

fororem die hseredem. So as Soror ell hteres lafta i and therefore fome
r] L A6t
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Aft rtuft be done to make her Heir, and the Younger Son is hsres na-

tus itno A61 be done to the contrary. And albeit the Words arcfacit

fmrem eje h^redem, yet this extends to the IJfae of the Sifter &c. who
ifhall inherit before the Younger Brother. Co. Litt. 15. b.

4. Dignities whereof no other Pofleffion can be had but fuch as de-

fcend (as to be a Duke^ Marquis, Earl, Vifcount, or Baron) to a Man
and his Heirs, there can be no Pojjeffion of the Brother to make the Sifter to

inherit^ but the Younger Brother being Heir (as Littleton faith) to the

Father, fhall inherit the Dignity inherent to the Blood, as Heir to him
that was firft created Noble. Co. Lie. 15. b.

# Hill, itf Car. S. P. was moved in Parlianient, and refolved accordingly by [all the

(L. 2) To take away an Entry.

In what Cafes.

I. T T feems that a Uftirpation within the Year cannot be an Interrupt

\_ tion, and a Delcent cannot toll Entry of the Lord who enters for

Mortmain ; For he has no Right of Entry, but only a Title of Entry,

which may be taken any Time within tlie Year. Br. Quare Impedit.

pi. 40. cites 18 E. 3. 121.

2. If a Man levies a Fine and after dies feifed before Execution, yet the

Entry of the Conuiee upon the Heir is lawful, as well after the Year as

within the Year ; e contra of Re-entry and dyingleifed after Execution

had. Br, Difcent, pi. 46. cites 33 E. 3. and Fitz. Title 4. and 14.

3. But if a Man enters upon the Tenant pending the Writ and dies feifed,

and the Demandant recovers, yet the Recoveror cannot enter upon this

Defcent, and yet the Tenant and his Feoffee fhall be bound notwith-

ftanding the Defcent in them, for they are in the Per, contra of the

DifTeilor ; for it is admitted to be an Entry without Title, for other-

wife it ihould abate the Writ. Br. Difcent, pi. 46. cites 33 E. 3. and
Fitzh. Title, 4. 14.

4. Where a Man has Iffiie two Sons and dies feifed, the EUe/f Son be-

ing beyond Sea, and the Tonngefi Son enters and dies feifed, and lb ?o the

fourth Degree, and the Rldeft dies and his IJfue to the fventh Degree, and
the other continues Jor eighty Tears, and the Iffue who came of the Eldeft

Son enters, his Entry is lawful by reafon of the Privity of the Blood j

per Wichenham and Tankerville, quod nuUus negavit. But e contra^

if the Eldeft had entered, and the Toungeft had dijfeifed him and diedfeifed,

the Entry fhall be toiled. Note, a Diverfity, for in the one Cafe, whet«

the Eldeft does not enter, the Toungeft has Colour as Heir j contrary where
the Eldeft does enter. Br Entre cong. pi. 6. cites 40. E. 3. 24.

5. A Defcent within the Tear after Alienation in Mortmain does not take
away the Entry within the Year, for it is only ^itle of Entry, and not

Right of Entry ; for upon Right of Entry he may have an A^ion. Be
Entrecong.pl. 13. cites 47 E. 3. 11.

6. If a Bajiard purchases in Fee and is dijfeifed, and the Diffeifor gives

in 'Tail by Fine the Remainder over in Fee, the TenaM in Tail dies without

Iffue, and he in Remainder enters, there the Entry of the Dilfeifeeis law-
tul. Br. Entre cong. pi. 17. cites 3 R. 2.

7. If an Infant be a Diffeifor, and another Man diffeifes and dies feifed,

end tis Heir is ;/» by Defcent^ the Entry of the firft DifTeifee is taken

away:
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away ; but tf the Infant enters or recovers the firll Dilieilee may enter,

and fo fee that the Entry of one Ihall give Advancage to a Stranger. Br.

Entrecongeable pi. 38. cites 4 H. 6.2. 3.

8. If J enfeoff a Man upon Condition^ and the Feoffee is difjeifed^ and
the Heir of the Dijfetfor in by Defcent^ or the Feoffee makes a Feoffment over

and the Heir of the fecond Feoffee is in by Defcent, yet J. may enter upon
the Defcents for the Condition broken, for fuch Defcent does not take
away my Entry ; lor I have no other Remedy^ nor no A£lion but only Eft'

Iry ; per Newton, Br. Entre cong. pi. 34. cites 21 H. 6. 17.

9. But where my Tenant for Life aliens in Fee^ there I may have an
A£^ion ; for there if a Defcent be had I cannot enter, but am put to my
Aftion i quod nota. Per Newton, Br. Entre cong. pi. 34. cites 21 H.
6. 17.

10. In Trefpafs the Defendant jufiified^ inafmtich as W. was feifed in

Fee and Leafed to one Alice at Wtlly by which he as Servant of A. and by
her Command entered &c. and gave Colour, to which the Plaintiff faid
that S. was fifed and died feifed^ and the Land defcendedto the Plaintiff'as
Cotijin Heir, and /hewed how, by which he entered and was fetfed till the

Deletfdant did the Trefpafs, & adjournatur. Br. Titles pi. 42. cites 33
H. 6. 49.

11. Defcent to J. N. as Heir, where the King has Title, does not toll

his Entry ; Per Littleton. Br. Difcent, pi. 60. cites 35 H. 6. 37.
12. If a Man recovers againft another, and after there are ?^>*^« or If* Man

four Defcents before his Entry, yet he may enter upon the Defcents, be- "'^'^'"

caufe the Recovery binds the Blood and difproves the Title of the Tenant,
bv^'fudg

Br. Difcent, pi. 37. cites 6 E. 4 11. Jent and"

after J dies

ieifed, the Enrry of the Recoveror upon the Heir of J is lawful; for the Pofleflbris bound by the
Judgment; contrary if Execution had been hid, and after J. had re-entered and died fcifed for this

IS a Diffeiftn ajter Execution. Br. Dilcent, pi. 45. cites 53 £. 5. and Fitah. Title, 3.

13. Dying feifed in Tail tolls the Entry, but not where he dies with'

cut Iff'ue of his Body, for then there is no Defcent, per Fairfax. Br. Tra-
verfe per&c pi, 266. cites 21 E. 4. 65.

14. Where aF;>/e and Recovery is pleaded in bar in Affife, dying feifed

nfter this in him or his Heir againfi whom the Fine or Recovery was had, is

no Title, for the Entry is lawful, upon them ; But contra by Fifher, if

the Fine or Recovery he executed^ and after he, who confefles or lofes,

and enters dies feifed, this tolls the Entry; .^i<ere hoc. Br. Titles, pi.

37. cites 5 H. 7. 30.

15. IfaManbe diffeifd za^ goes beyond Sea, or is imprifoned after,

and Defcent is had he cannot enter. Per all the Juftices. Br. Entre

congeable, pi. 91. cites 9 H. 7. 24,

16. Contrary if he was within Age at the Time of the Difjeiftn, and af-

ter goes beyond Sea or is imprifoned. Per all the Juftices, and Serjeants

at Law. Br. Entre congeable, pi. 91 cites 9 H. 7. 24.

17. Nota per omnes, That in Ajife of Rent, if the Plaintijff makes

Title by dying fetfed 0/ h<s Father, and Defcent to him, this is not material

of Rent in Grofs, f^.od Nota. And therefore it feems that it fhall not

be any Bar in Affile of Rent in Grofs. Br, Titles, pi, 64. cites 10

H, 7- 23-

18 32H8. f^p.23. Whereas divers have entred by Strength and Fo^^^i The Frofee

and without Title Sc The Dying feiftd of any Diffeifor, having no Right or cf a Dif-

Title, fhall not befuch Defcent in Law to take away the Entry of * fuch, as atfiifor is out

the Time of the Defcent had lawful Title ofEntry^ exceptfuch Dijfeifor hath '^^^^^'^^^^^

had peaceable Poft/Jion five Fears next after the Diffei/tn committed, without remains as

Entry or continual Claim offuch PerfLns as have lawful Title. at the Com-
mon Law.

But to a Diflcifor, the Statute is taken favourably for the Advancement of the Ancient Right. For

whether the Diffeifin he ifithout Force, or with Force, it is ivitlin the Statute Co. Litt. 2^8. a.

Ar.d albeit the Statute fpealuof him that at the Time of fuch Defcent had Title of Entry &c.'
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or his Heirs, yet rhr- Si^cceffcrs of BoAies PcHtick or Corprate, fo you hold yourfelf toa Difleifin, are with-

in the Remedy of this Statute; for the Statute extends clearly to the PredeceiTor being difleiR-d
;

and confequently withour pamirg liis SuccelTor extends to him ; for he is the Perfoti that at the

Time of fuch Defcent had Title ol Entry. Co. Litt 258 a.

But if a Man makes a Leale for Life, and the Lejfee for Life is dijfei/ed, and the Diffeifor die Jeifed

nviihin Five Tears, the Lefl'ec for Life may enter ; But if he dies before he does enter, it is faid, that

the Etitry of him in Reverjion it not lawful, hecaufe his Entry Was not lawful upon the Difll-ifor at

the Time of the Defcent, a,s the Stature (peal;s Co Litt. 258 a. PI C. 47. Arg. S P.

By.t if Lejfee for Life had diedfrjl, and then the Diffeijor had died feifed, he in the Reverfion had
been within the Remedy of the {)t»tu:e ; hec'av.i'c iie had Title of Entry at the Time of the De-
fcent as the Statute fpeaks, and fo withm the expixfs Letter of the Statute, albeit the Difleifin was
rot immediate to hiift, ar,d the lilc is to be faid of a Keirninder &c. Co. Litt. 23". a.

It is faid, that Abators and Intruders arc out 'jf this .Stature, becaufe the Statute i:; penal, and
extends onlv to a Difleifor, and that was the moft Common Mi;chief. Co. Litt. 258. a. P].

C. 47. a. M'ich. 4 E. 6. S, P. Arg

This Statute extends vot to any Feoffee or Donee of the Dijfeifor immediate or mediate, but they re-

main ftill at the Common Law Co. Lit'. Z'^6- a.

The Preamble has the l-Fords of Diffeifni iitth Force ; and the Purvieiv helps fuch Dlffeijins ; yet this

Statute is expounded by Equity to extend alj'o to Diffeifms •without Force ; for the Mlfctiicf is equal
;

and the Statute provides a^ainrt the Mifchicf which was at Common Lew ; fuch was this Dilleifitj

lafl mentioned. The Difieifor dies feifed within two Days after the DifTeifin, without Entry or

Claim ir.ade; now neither the DilTeifce nor his Heir can enter upon the Heir of the DilTcifor.

Jenk. 226. pi. 88. ..

Note, that it is ruled in the Serjeant's Cafe, that where a Common Perfon /ea/e(< Land /or 2 e^t'j,

rendering Rent with Qaufe of Re entry, and after grants the Reverfion over, and the Tenant attorns,

the Grantee may re enter for the Condition broken by this Statute by exprefs Words. Br. Entre con-
geable, pi 139 cites4M. I.

So of xhfGrantees of Kinir E. 6 and all other Heirs to King H. 3. by the Equity of this Statute,

which provided Remedy tor the Patentees of King H. 8. and for Grantees of Common Perfons.

BrEntreCong.pl 159. cites 4 AI. i.

19. A. feifed of Land in Knight Service, leafed it to J. S. Habend
to J.

S. and J.
N. tor their Lives rendering Rent, then A. dcvifed it

to M.for Life, Remainder to W. R. in Fee, which was void Jtbr a third

Pare, and died. B. the Heir of jj. by Attorney, enter'd and infeoffed J.
N. who dud feifed. j. N. before the Feoifinent was m Polfelfi )n, and
claimed to be in as Ledee, and paid the Rent to M. But being /?o Party
to the Leafe, it was void as to him, and that he was not Tenant at Will,
when the Attorney enter'd and iukofied him, and fo was not in Pof-
feffion for his Lellbr M. but if he was Tenant at Wtll, his taking the

Feoffment of a Stranger determined his Will, and fo his Entry cannot
reduce the Poiielfion to Al (^uacunqije Via, it is a Defcent, and tolls

the Entry. Cro E. 115. pi. 16. Mich. 30 & 31. Eli/; B R. Rey-
nold V. Kingman and Bro^vn.

Ow. 141. 20. Devilee by a i^wyi' hath but a Title of ifwr/'jy which Ihall not

^
C. The

jjg bound by any Defcent, as tutry for Mortmain or lor Coudniun broken.

this^a Wan ^e. 210 pl. 293. Mich. 31 & 32 Eliz. C. B. Mathevvfon v. Trot,

feifed ot

Land in Socage, devifed it to his Younger Son and died feifed, the Elder Son enters and dies

feifed, and his Heirs enters, ^and the Younger Son enters upon him, the Queftion was, if his Entry
be taken away by this Dafcent. Judgment was given by Andcrfon, that this Defcent does not take
away the Entry of the Devifee.

S. P. Cro. C. 200. for then he might not maintain any Aftion, never having had any Seifin and
fo fhould be without Remedy, where there is only a Defcent and no binding Matter of Batr.

21. li Tenant pur atUer Vie continues in Pofefjion after the Death of
Cejiy que Vie., He is but Tenant at Sufferance, and his Defcent ihail

not take away an Entry This was faid by Wray to be held at an Al-
fembly of all the Juftices, to which Gawdy agreed, and that 18 E. 4.
2.$. is not Law. Cro. E. 238. pl. 5. Trin. 33 Eliz. B. R. in Cife of
Allen V. Hill. .

22. Devife
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22. Devifein Fee co his Heir, wicb 3. LimUattoii over^ on Non-pay-

ment of Legacies, and Dcfcent in the Interim, ihall not toll the Entry

of the Devilees, tor it is not as a Defcent ^j' a Stranger alter a Devife

before (he Efitry of Devifee, which perhaps tolls the Entry, becaufe it is

not as an immediate Devile, but it is Quali a Devife on a Limitation,

or upon a Condition broken, which no Defcent ihall take away or pre-

judice. Cro. E. 919. pi. 14. H.ll. 45 Eliz,. B. R. Hainfworth v.

Petty.

23. I{one (iiffeifes another in Time of War ^ which is called Occupation,^- Litt:S.

and dies feifed alfo in Time of War, Dilleifee may enter. Hawk. Co. ^'.*-
J"

^ . 1 imcs or
•Lite. 334. Domeftuk

Wars wlien

the Courts of Juftice are not open, the Defcent gives no Riphr of Pofleflion, though the Dijfeifin

was done in 'Time of Peace, for it were in vain for a DilTeitce to exert his Right of PoflTJlion,

when the Courts olF Jultice are n»t open ; nor can there be any fuch Thing as the A6t of Luv to

give a Right of PofTeUion when the. Law itfelf is file-it^ but in Times of Foreign War, when there

is Juftice and Peace at Home, a Defcent will give a Right of Pofl'eflion ; for to encourage Enter-

pr-zes in fuch War was fuch Privilege given to the Heir of the DifTeifor. Gilb. Treat. Ten
31. 32.

24. No dying feifed (where the Tenements comes to another by Sticceffioti) A. Succef-

fliall take away the Entry of any Perfon &c. as of Prelates, Abbots, ''°" '*°"

Priors, Deans, or of the Parfon of a Church, or of other Bodies Politick ^ :;,.,, ^f

&.C. albeit there were 20 dyings feifed, and 20 Succelfors, this Ihall Poflenion,

not put any Man from his Entry. Lite. S 413. as a De-
*^ -^ -^

. .

^
fcentdoes;

for a Succejfor is in hy his own AB ; for it is by his own concurrent Aft, that he comes to be inffalU

ed into tlie Rights of his Predecefl'or, and therefore he can have no more than he had; but fince

the PredecefTor had a naked PoiTeffion, and not the Jus l^oflclTionis, the Succeflbr can have no more.
Befides, the SucceiTor pays no Relief, unlefs by Grant or Prefcription ; for Ecclefiaftical Lands were
not relieved into the Hands of the Lord for Want of a Tenant being given in Free-Alms or to

do Service by Proxy; and fince the Lands are not relieved into the Hands of the Succeffor for a Conjide-

ration paid, he doth }iot acquire a Right of Pejfejfion. Befides there is no Reafon to encourage the
PredecelTor to dare in War. who cither went not at all, or elfe by Proxy ; and therefore no Reafon
fuch SuccelTion fhould get a Right of PofTelTion. Gilb. Treat, of Ten. 32.

25. A Dtffeifor makes a Lcafe to a Man and his Heirs during the Life

tf y. S. and ihe Lcffee dies, living f. S, this Ihall not take away the
Entry of the Difleilee. 3 Wms's Rep. 368. in a Note of the Reporter,

cites I Inft. 239.

26. Defcents which toll Entries are two Sorts, viz. where the De-
fcent is /» Fife, or tn Fee Tail. Co. Litt 385.

27. If a Dtffeifor dies feifed, and his Heir enters, and endows his Wife

cf the third Part, the Dilfeifee may enter on that, tor the is in by her

Husband, and the Law judges no mean Seijin betwixt Husband and Wife.

Hawk. Co. Litt. 326.

28. Ifa DifTeifor has IfTue, and entred into Religion, by Force where-
.of the Lands defcend to his IlFue, this does not toll the Entry of the

Difleifee. Litt. S. 410.

29. If a dying feifed cakes not away the Entry of him that Right
has at the Time of the DeUent, It fhall not by any Matter Ex Pojf

J^j^o take away his Entry. Co. Lite. 241. b.

30. A Defcent which tolls Entry ought to be an immediate Defcent , u^^^^^ ^^,

and theretbre if a Feme Dilleiforeis take Husband, and has Illue and s. P. and

dies, and after the Husband die.s, the Defcent to the llFue does not take though at

awav Entry, becaufe the Interpofition of Tenant by Curtefy does im- *1|^ f"!-"*^
,
'•

-n TT 1 /^u T XT J- n • on 1 TJii the Section
pede It. Per Holt Ch. J. at Nili Pnus. i Salk. 241. pi. i. Hal.

jj is added,

6 W. & M. Carter v. Talh. that the con-

trary is held,

Pafch. 9 H. 7. per tot. Cur. and Mich. 37 H. <f. yet Ld. Coke fays, that this is an Addition

and to be pafTcd over, and that at this Day this Cafe ot Littleton is holden for clear Law.

And Ld.Coke fays, that here was a Defcent of a Reverfion at the Time ot the Dying feifed.-

7 M for
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for rhe Eiiate of a Tenant bv ilie Carrefy li id rommencement hy having of IfTuc and is confun:imate

bv the Death of the Wife, fo as the Fee and Franktenement did not after the Deceafc of the Wife
defccnd to the Heir, ,ind albeit the Tenant by the Cuncfy dies afterwards, and that the Frank-

tenement is tal upon tlie Heir, 1o as now he has the Fee and Franktenement by Defcent, yet be-

cau(e the Heir came not to r,'e Fee and Franktenement at once immediatelv after the Deceafe of

the VA'ife, fuch a mediate Defcent fhall not take away the Entry of the DiiTeifee. On the other

Side, an immediate Defcent may take away an Entry for a Tin^e, and immediately may be avoided

by Matter ex Poll Fafto, as hath been laid. Co. Litt. 24.1. b.

31. If a Man be difieifed and the Dijfeifor dies in peaceable PofiJ/ion

immediately alter fuch jjifleiiin, the Heir acqiitres jus fc.fjejjmns^ t] the

Difjeifee fiiffcrs the Ancefror quietly to enjoy ; for the prelumptive Right is

then in the Heir; hut if the Dillcilee hAS> re-entered ivithin a liar and

a Day before juoh Defcent^ then the Heir doth not acquire the jus f'lffljjio-

nis. Firll, becaufe there is no Laches in the Di(Ihfee^ and the A£t

ot Law would do Wrong and Injury (which it cannot do) if it Ihould

alter the Right when the Dilieifee has done, what in him lay, to con-

tinue the Right ot Pofiefiion. Secondly, Becaufe ;here is no Prefump-

tion that the Dilieifor had Right if the Dilieilee continues the Claim i

for the Law cannot prefnme the Right of Pojfe^ion to he derelici contrary

to the manifejl A£i of the Dijfeifee. Thirdly, Tiie Lord oughc not to

take the Heir tor his Tenanr ; and there is fuiiicient Warning for the

Ancellor in his Life-time not to do the voluntary Service, nor lor the

Heir alter his Deceafe to pay the Relief. Gibb. Treat. of Ten. 33.

(M) To take away an Erdry,

In what Cafes 'where the Entry is giueii by a Record.

* Fitzh.En- 1. T if tl S^cin recovers againft another that is feifed in Fee, ailtl aftCt
tre Con- j^ tIjC Kecoveree dies feifed, flllU it defcends to his Heir, J)Ct ti)(S
geabie, pi.

'£)^^i<^xxt ^t[\\ itot tiifeE Htua)) tlje entry of tlje Eecoijcvot, becaufe

§'c _- 6^ h'^d but a Title of Entry, ^m tljC Cnttp 10 tO cmUtC tlje JUOg^
Br. Entre ttlCttt, illtll fO telatC^ tO It, 115111^ executory apttlft tijC I^CtC tljat 10
congeabie pfiijp to tftc Jungmcttt ti)at it intrng tlje oaiooti* Contca, * 49 €
pi.g^cues

J 23. b» 7 0. 7. 14. 1% i6fp. 7- 8. b. agtccti clcatlp pec Curiam*
't'Br Dif- 3 e. 4- 7. + 6 e. 4. II. 11. 3 1), 7. 3. per :iDroiunc. 5 V> i- 31- !?

cent, pi. 57-11 21 ]|)» 6. 17. tt.

cites S. C.
that tho' there are three or'bur Defcent% hefore hi< Kntrv, yer he miy enter upin the Defcents, be-

caufe the Recovery binds the Blood and diiproves the Title of the Tenant. Fitzh. Morcan:el'o
,

pi. 5. cites S. C.

II
Br.Barr.pl. 2(5. cites S C. Co Litt. 237. b. 238.3. S.P and cites fame Cafes.

2. So if t!)e ECCO^en) be againft Tenant in Tail that dies feifed,

tW Defccut to tbe 3ifrue ajaU not take ainap t(je Cntrp of tlje Ee^
co^jeror, tor tlje Caufe afotefaiD. 3 3 €. 3 • Cntrp Contrcable 5

1

3. So if 1 acknowledge the Right to another by Fine, and he grants
and renders it to me again, and after dies feifed, t(jt0 OcfceUt fljilll nOt
tafee atuap \w €ntrp, becaufe tOe Jfi!ie tnas ej;ecutarD ; at fcems 33
€» 3. Cntrj) arontjeablc ji. is mtenneo of a line Came ceo uiljiclj

10 erecutebo

Br Entre 4 3!f a 09an recovers againft A. who after dies, having Iffue Ba-

Congeable, ftard-Eigne and Mulier-Puifne, auU tl)e Baftard enters, nnb dies feifed,

pl 104. and this^defcends to his IlFue, ti)t0 DcfCfHt fljall UOt taUC aiuap tftC

anTs;ooke ^'•^'^l? ^f ^"^J^ iXeco\)ei:or, for tlje Continuance of tijc X^aaarb fjatlj

fays, Et fie MMX^t
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mat!C !)i.n a3 l)zit, anti fa priu^ to tijc Eecoijcrp. j p, 7. 2. I5i\t ^jde, that

qu<t»,t, tijc j!U;i2 oimitir taanac l3aitacoi?e lji5 Jf atljer* ve", thT'
Entry is latttui v.un hun tliat comes in as Hsir to the Tenant who loft, for this Title is bouid;

But con[ra it Dillcilor enters and dies I'eilcd ; Note the Divcr/ity, for he is not in (properly as Heir.

Ibid pi. 155 cites S. C & S. P. accoiding'y by Fairfax and Keble ; but this was denied by

others; Brp' kc fays the Keafon leems to be becaiife they are not Heir; and that (6 it Teems, that

after the Recovery, it one dilleiCes the Tenant before Execution and dies feifcd, and his Heir enters,

that the Entry of him who recovered is taken away.

5. W a ^an recovers LaitD, anti after a Stranger to the Recovery See the

dies leiicd, m tljis ma not t.M ntoap tljc entrp of tlje Eecoijecoc, ^"'^ '"

beciuife it w.s bat a ink, anD tijc Citle relates^ to ejcccute tlje Eeca=
^ '

^'

Ijcri? of tlje 3lutin;mcnt

6. Jif a B5iin recovers anjaitlff anOtljeC, and enters and fues Execu- * Br. Titles,

tion, aUD aftCC tlje Recoveree dilieifcs him, and dies feifed, t|)l0 OZ- P'- ^> '^"«

ftent fljalt taUe aiuap tlje Cntrp of tlje Recotjcroc, for tbe Recovery
ch^he^d

was executed, auD casuiat bc ejrecuten again, anD tljigi 10 a putfne that a Man
Citle* 3 C, 4' 7- Contra, * xo |), 7. 5. b» ClUsre, 7 P* i- ^s- fl^aiinot

of Parliament, Fine or Recovery, unlefs by Matter of later Time; for by fuch Aft agai. ill his Fa-
ther, if he enters agiin and dies feifed, and his Heir enters, this will not make a Title ro tn Heir
•without fhewing Title fi ce the Recovery &c Kelw 45. b. pi. 4. Trin 17 H 7 it was held

for clear Law in C. B. as well by all the Bench as the Bar, that fuch Difleifin and Defcent after

the Recovery executed fhall not toll the Entry of him that recovered; for the Heir of the Reco-
veree is privy and bound by the Recovery, but othernvi/e it is of a Five, and in Margin cites all

the fame Cjfes in the Plea of Roll, inH. 7'sTime Kelw 170. a pi 2 Mich. 6 H. 8. S P.

held accordingly ; hut that if a Stranger enters and dies feifed, then the Recoveror is put to his

Scire Facias, pe • Guy Pa'mes, but the Book fays, T.imen Qusre Co Litt. 25-7. b. 2^8 a.

fays, that if after the E>:ecution of the Recovery, the Recoveree Aiffeijes the Recoveror and dies feif-

ed, this Defcent fhall t..ke away the Entry of the Recoveror, but otherwife if it be before Execu-
tion De/cei.t before Execution fhall not take aw.iy the Eitry of the Recoveror, becaufe the

Tit e is bounU a id he can have no oher Remedy. Br. Entre Congeable, pi 34 cites 21 H. (S. 17.

per Newron. Co Litt 238.3. in Principio S. P that if after Execution the Recoveree had

difTeifed the Recoveror and died feifed, this Defcent fhall tike away the Entry of the Recoveror

ivithin the Exprefs Word^ of Littleton ; and that fo it is in Cafe of a Fine.

7. If a Man recovers againft one who has alien'd pending the Writ, and If a Man

the Alienee dies his Heir within Age, the Demandant may enter upon '•«^«'"'-^^Land

the Heir within the Year ; tor by the Judgment the Title of the Feoffor is
^^;„^„^^fter

lottnd. Per Thirning and Tirwhit. Br. Entre Congeable, pi. i8. cites
rf^„ f.^j-,^

2 H. 4. 16, 17. and^'ofuffers

feverat

Defcents, yet he who recovered may enter, for the Title is bound, and fo by Confequence upon the

Heir ol the Alienee of him who loft by the Recovery ; for he cannot be in a better Condition

than the Tenant who loft, per Nele Serjeant, which was not denied. Br. Entre Congeable, pi. 1 16.

cites 6 £. 4 II.

8. A Recovery is had againji Tenant for Life, where the Remainder is

over in Fee Tenant tor Lite dies ; he in the Remainder enters before Ex-

ecution, and died leiled. The Entry of the Recoverer is lawtul, be-.

caule he is privy in Eftate. Otherwife it is, if the Defcent had been at-

tei Execution, Co. Lie. 238. a.

(N) Of
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(N) Of (what Things a Defcent Jhall take a-way an

Entry,

4 Rep 2". I. T JF tl Copyholder in Fee in Fafto upon an Admittance dies ("eifed

a pi. 5.

'

Jl of a Copyhold, and it defcends to his Heir, ^tt it Ihall not take
Mich. 55 & away the Entry of another that has Right tO tfjC COppljOlD. ^tCl). 15

t^\ 31a* 15* E. bettucen Lee and Browne^ aijtecD pet Cuttam, upon Ciju
"p.

ad- jiaicc at tije oant,
judged.

Gravenor V. Todd. -Poph. 55. 55. Gravenor v. Brook, S. C. that he had no Right to be Co-

pyholder of it, and therefore cannot die feifed of it as a Copyholder, and by the Dying feifed of

a Copyholder at Common Law, it Ihall be no Prejudice to him that has Right; for he may en-

ter ; But here coming in by Admittance of the Lord at the Court, the Occupation cannot be tor-

Ticus to the Lord, and therefore was no Defcent at Common-Law by the Copyholder's De Fafto

dying feifed ; becaufe it was only an Occupation at Will. Defcent of a Copyhold fhall not

take away an Entry. Mar. 6. pi. 15. Pafch. 15 Gar. See the Cafe of Joycer v. Lambert at

tit. Copyhold. CD- b) {il. 9-

2. King R, 2. h^i Land in Ward by Defcent from King E. 3. For

Chattle fhall defcend in Cafe of the King, contrary of a common Perfon,

and granted the Lands by Letters Patents to W. for Life^ the Remainder to

J. in fee. Br. Aid del Roy, pi. 28. cites 7 H. 4. 41.

3. It was held that Delcent of a Rent does not take 'away an Entry

^

but he may diftrain be it Parcelof a Manor or not, but other-wife it feems

to be //' the Defcent be of the Manor. Br. Entre cong. pi. 98. cites 5 E.

4-6.

4. If a Man receives my Rent in grofs without Authority and dies

feifed thereof, yet I may after dillrain ; and contra^ where the Rent is

Parcel of a Manor and he receives it and enters into the Demefnes and
dies feifed by Dilfeifin; but if he difleifes me ot the Demefne, and dies

feifed without Receipt of the Rent, there I may diltrain. Note, a
Diverfity, for he is not my Dilleifor but at my Pleafure. Br. Eatre

cong. pi. 13 1, cites Littleton Tit. Attorments.

5. Where a Man is feifed of a Manor and gives Parcel of it in ^aily

rendering Rent, and is dtffeifed of the Manor, and the 'tenants of the Ma-
nor and the Tenant in Tail fay their Rents to the Diffeifor, who dies feifed,

this does not toll the Entry nor Dillrefs of the Rent referved upon the

Gift in Tail, for by the Gift this Land is feveredfrom the Manor for the

Time, and the Reversion remains in the Donor, and the Rent is incident

to it, and thereiore by the Seilin of the Donee in the Land, the Donor
may diftrain him tor the Rent. Br.Entrecong.pl. 131.

6. So of a Leafc for Life or Tears of Land Parcel of a Manor rendering

Renty the Payment of the Rent to a Stranger is no Bar to the Lelfor to

diftrain for his Rent, {o long as the Tenant continues Poffeffion in

the Land demifed &c. Br. Entre cong. pi. 131.

7. Defcents of Inheritance which lie in Grants, as Advowfons, Rents,
Commons in Grofs &c. which are Inheritances incorporeal, do not put
him that Right hath to an Aftion. Co. Litt. 237. b.

(^N. 2.) To
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(N. a) To take away an Entry.

Of what Eftates.

1. T^ ESC E NT of Ritit pall not take away the Difirefs of the Dif-

_|_^ feijee^ be the Reiu Parcel ot a Manor or not, by the Opia.un * Bi- Dif-

ot [,.e Cc^urt. Eiit per Liulcton rit Dilcent, if it be Parcel of a Mannr^ ^«'^f. -

'

^

ana else Itnant attorns^ this ihail take aiA ay the Diftrefs ol the Diileilee,
'^"^ ^ ^' ''

for there ic is oi the Nature ot the L;ind contrary oj a Rent * m Groj's.

Br. i^ilcent, pi C3 cites 5 E 4. 0.

2. i'iiruh^t.r tuiis a d/:(p \u a vacant Piece of Gn und i» the yi^r„ j,ij.
Ki'/ig's Manor anr. enjoys itj paying no Rent, the king ^> '»rj ci'e- Pi. w.

'

the Manor tv A. wh>.. never enters into it or takes any Rent 1. r the Si.op i
i^u^'cs

th. Oci'jpier ot tile Sm^p dies Hi Polieiiion and his Son enters j per 4 ''''•''i?^

Jcfticcs it is !io uekenr, but Mitnwood and Wray, Serjeants, e contra. I'^gained

°^

D. 266 b. pi iO. AiiOn. thereby

an.i citt,s to

the fam" Purp.)1e ;i Eli/. '?. R. th.it it was agreed upon Evidence that in his C'lfe "-'le ,: may
grant ever his Ititemfi nithcut Entry upon the Occupier, but if the Lord enters, and the ochcr
keeps PolTcflior;, then it is oinerwiie, tor then it is a D/JJ'eiJin.

3. Defcents /;; 7!r// which take away Entries are, as if a Man bs dif-

feiled, and the Dijf 'lor giV'^th the fame Land to a.mther in TV^/,

and tire Jeuant in 1'a>.'. hath Ijjiie' and dieth of fitch liflate feifed, an i che

I/fne enters, in this Cale the Entry the l>/^t//fe; is t:iken av\av and he is

put to [tie againlt the liiae ol the Tenant in Tail a Writ vf ji.niryfur Dif-

feifin. Litt. S. 386.

4. Note, that in fuch Defcents which take away Entries, it b-ihoveth Ifa ^ijf-i/or,

that a Man dies feifed in his Demtjne as of bee or of bee Tail; tor a d^ing ".- '':' '^'"^

feifed for fcrm of Liie, or for Term ot another Man's Liia, doth never ",'
^'"/'7'^»

takeaway an Entry. Litt. b. 3b7. Jie. -<,/../>?
",'

him, it can-
net he caft upon his Heir ; for tlien there is no Danger that the Freehold (liould want ^ PolT-ffor

;

therefore the L-iw creates no Title to fuch Pi,!f;Tio", in the Heir at Law; for it were inca.igruous

that the Law fliouid luapo'e the Right of Poflcifion in the Heir, when the Poff flioii is in

another at the Dcati^ of the Anceftor The Law wili not afterwards create him a new Title, in

Prejudice of the Perlon that as the Rigiu of Pri'pricty. C.iib Treat of Ten 19.

If the Diffti'.i r tlierefore makes a Lcdfe foi Life, he jiartsuith the Pi.flcflion, and cannot tran.smit to

the Heir, (lice he liad parted with it »t the J'ime ot his Death, and the Defcent of a Reverpon nvill not

make a Rigft Pojjefftoti, \or nothi'-.g de!cends to thcHeir in Reverfion, but the Right of theP everfionand

that is a Jsigiit dg .iiill all other l^Cifons but the Difleifee. For <i ice only the Right defcemis, the

Heir can be in no better Cafe than the Diffjifor wis ar the Time of .'I's Death; and therefore

•when Teiant for Life die.s, he has only -he nakjd Poffcflion, as the Dillei or had it But if the

Diffeifor had died in {-"ofTeffion, the Law, tor the Rcal'on af <refaid, catting the PotTeilion on the Heir,

makes it a Rip;hr 5 for tnac is properly a Right which a Man come< to by the Ad: .f the Liv,
;

and fince the Heir in. iuch Cafe wvuid comeio the L^otTeffioi! by the Act of the Law it muft becal'.-d a

Right of Pofl.ffi.jii ; &'Mi it could rot be a flight of Pojleffton, if he could not defend it againti .ill A%-
eyejlors. Ther-fore in Iuch Cafe the Right of Entry is tike 1 away from all others; and nenc^ iic

DiJiinSion came to be made between Jus Pojfejfionis and Jus Proprietatis. Gilb Treat of ten.

19, 20.

5. If he in the Rerer/kn diffeifes his 'Tenant for Life, and dies feifed ,S^ P Br.

this Dei'cent ihuli take away cne Entry of che Tenant tor Life. Co,
^"J^'^^'

°j'

Litt. 239. a. 9.. cit'es

? H 7 24.

per Fairfax.

7 N 6, S»
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l-he Diffci

for is leiled

6. So it is if there be 't'^nant for Life, and the Retnai/jder in Tail^ the

Rtinaindtr in Fee, and Tenant m 7'ail dtjfeifes the 'Tenant for Life, and dies

Enfr?Conl feifed. This Ihall take away the Entry of the Tenant for Life, Co,

gtahle, pi. Litt. 239. a.

52. cites 9

tj. n. 24. per Fairfax, and this Cafe was agreed per tot. Cur. by good Advice.

If a Diffei/or 7. Dcfcent cf a Reverfion or Remainder, does not take away an Entry.
^'^*".'' ,., So as in ihofe Cafes which take away Entries by Force of Defcents, it

and then
behovech that he dies fetfed vf Fee and Freehold^ or of Fee Tail and Free-

dies feifed hold at the Time of his Death; or otherwife fuch Defcent doth not

ofiheRever- take away an Entry. Lite. S. 388.

y7o», this

takes not away the Entry of the DilTclfee. And fo if he makes a Leafe for his own Life and dies

^

the Difleifee may enter, for tho'ig'n the l^'ee and Fi-echold defccndcd trom the Difleifor, yet he
died not feifed thereof 5«* if he only makes a Leafe for Tears, or fnffers Execution of a judgment in

Z'cAt /i?;W<y«.f, the Diffeifce cannot enter. Hawk. Co. Litt 525.

To a Title 8. If a Man be feifed cf certain Land in Fee or in Fee fail upon Con-

of Entry
_ dition, to render certain Rent, or upon other Condition, albeit fuch

5""
^'"^^n Tenant feifed in Fee or in Fee Tail, dieth fetfed^ yet // the Condition be

no Etefcent" hroken in their Lives, or after their Deceafe, this_ ihall not take away the

ftall take Entry of the Feoffor or Donor, or of their Heirs, for that the Tenancy
away En- jg charged with the Condition, and the State of the Tenant is Conditi-

^^ •,

''f onal in'^whofe Hinds fnever it cometh &c. Litt. S. 391.

Ow 14K
'

9- ^^^" '^" ^"'^'^ Tenant upon Condition be dtffeifed, and the Dijfeifcr dies

Obiter ;z thereof feifed^ and the Land defcends to the Heir of the DiJJeifor, now the

Sc ;5 Eiiz. Entry of the Tenant upon Condition, who was dilleifed, is taken
in Cafe of

a^,jjy_. Yet if the Cw-V/r/o» ^<? Z^rote, the Feoffor or the Donor which

^TrotT— rn^<^^ t^^ Eftate upon Condition, or their Heirs, may enter Caufa qua

In ihe Cafe fupra. Litt. S. 392.
of a Feoff-

ment upon Condition, there is no Diftinftion between the R/.-jS/ of Poffejfion and the Right of Pro-

priety, but both Ril^hrs are in the Feofce til/ the Condition broken, and Entry for fuch Breach; and af-

terwards both Rights are in the Fecfm-; therefore the Defcent does not take away the Entry, fince the

Po(F->(iion and the Propriety' defcer.'ds in the fame Manner ; viz. under the Condition that it was at

firit granted ; and the Poffeffion is not caft upon the Heir while the Propriety is in Somebody clfc,

as in the former Cifes, and it is the Defcent of a naked PoffefTion to an Heir at Law, that forms a

fus Poffejfionis, diftinft and abftrafted from the Jus Proprietatis. But here both Rights are united at

the Time of the Defcent , and if the Feoffor in thi.s GLfe could not aflcrt his Claim by an Entry

he could have no Remedy either for his Ju<: PofiTciTionis or Jus Proprietatis, which are not here ie-

parate or diftinft ; for till he enters to take Advantage of the Breach of the Condition, both Rights

are in the Feoffee, becaule the Solemnity of the Feoffment cannot he determined but by an Ati- of

Notoriety, and bscaufe the PoiTernon and Right are not here feparate or diftindt, it is called by a dif-

terent Name, viz not a Right, Hut a Title of Entry. Gilb. Treat, of Ten. 22, 2;.

I o. If the Difeifor makes a Leafe to a Alan and to bis Heirs daring the

Lije of J.S. and the Leffee dies, living J S. this Ihail not take away
the Entry of the Diilcifce, bccaufe he that died feifed had but a Free-

hold only ; and Heirs in that Cafe were added to prevent the Occupant,

for the Heir in that Cafe Ihall not have his Age as it was adjudged ip

Lamb's Cafe. Co. Litt. 239. a.

1 1. A Leafe is a Covenant Real, that binds the Pofieffion cf Lands in-

to whofe Hands foever afterwards they come, if the Lands be not evict-

ed by a Superior Title ; but the Termor has not the Freehold in him,
but holds the Poffeffion as Bailiff of the Freeholder, Nomine alieno by
Virtue of the Obligation of the Covenant. Therefore if fuch Termor is

oiijted, and the Freeholder diffeifed, the Dtffeifor has the naked Poffeffion

bound by the Covenant, and if aiterwards a Delcent is calt, the Hetr

cf the Diffetlor has the Rioht of PoJJe//fn»^ bound alfo by the Covenant

;

for the Heir nt zUl- Dilfcifir has only the Right of Polfeffion which
was in the Difleifee, and that was bound by that Covenant, and tiierefore

it mull be bound by the fan\e Covenant in the Hands of the Heir of the

Diffeifor ; and were it otherwife, the Right oi the Termor would be in-

was
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tirely deftroyed j ibr he cannot have a Right of Poffejion diJlinCi from the
Right of Propriety, GiJb. Treat, of Ten. 30, 31.

509

(N. 3) Defcent to toll an Entry.

Bound thereby Who ; and where they claim by the lame
Title.

I, T F 'tenant jot Tears holds over his Term, he is Tenant at Sufferance,

\ and his Defcent lliall not take away Entry ; but if Tenanr for Term

of another's Lije holds over his Term, he is an Intruder and his Defcent
Ihall take away Entry. Quod fuit conceflum per Dyer. Ow. 35. Mich.

13 and 14 Eliz. Anon.

2. K/dcvifed Lands to B. and dies; yi Stranger enters and diedfeifed he- ^, ^;
''^^™

fore any Entry b> Deviiee^ now is the Devifee without Remedy, Arg. Cro^B.'^ozo
a Le. 147. pi. 182. Tiin. 30 Eliz. Hill. 45

Eliz. B. R. Per Cur. Ow. 96 Per Coke Arg,

3. There is a Diverfity between a Right for the which the Law gives

a Remedy by Athon, and a Title, for the which the Law gives no Reme-
dy by A6i:ion but by Entry only. The Feoffee upon Condition in this

Cafe has a Right to the Land, and therefore his Entry may be taken
away becaufe he ma\ recover his Right by Attion. Co Litt. 240. a.

4. But the Feoitor or Donor that have but a Omdition, their Title can-

not be taken away by any Defcent, becaufe they have no Remedy by Ac-
tion to recover the Land^ ar.d therefore if a Deicent flaould take away
their Entry, it ftouid bar them for ever, ; and the Law is all one,

whether the Deicent were before the Condition broken or after » Co. Litt.

240. a.

5. Another Reafon wherefore a Defcent fhall not take away the Entry
of him that has a Title to enter by Force of a Condition &c is, tor

that the Condition remains in the fame Rfjence that it was at the Time of

the Creation of it^ and cannot be duelled or put out ot Polfelfion, as

Lands and Tenements may. Co. Litt. 240. b.

6. It a Woman has Title to enter Catifa Matrimonii Praloctiti no De-
fcent fhall take away her Entry ; becaufe Ihe has but a Title and no
Remedy by A£lion, Co. Litt. 240. b.

7. Il a Diffefor makes Gift in Tail, the Remainder in Fee and the Do-
nee dii:s without I(/ne, iedvmg his \V He Pavement encient with a Son.

He in the Remainder enters, and after the Son is born, who enters in-

to the Land, this Defcent Ihall not take away the Entry of the Delfei-

fee, becaule the Ilfue conies not to the Land immediately by Defcent

alter his Father's Deceafe. Co. Litt. 241. b.

8. If one dies feifcd m Fee or in Tail, and leaves two Sons, and the But if the

Tounger, whether ol the Whole or Half Blood, abates and hds Iffue and ^""'^'ft '^<'"

dies, yet the Elder or his Heir may enter, for it Ihall be intended, that
Feoffment in

the Younger did not fet up a new Title, but that he claimed as Heir Fer, and the

to his Father in the Elder Brother's Ablence, and that it was his In- Feoffee Hies

tent to preferve the PoUellion againil Strangers ^ And tor this Realon, -^'^'^!^'
^^^^

one Brother ihall not have Mortdancefter againft the other. And the
fl^^i^ f^jj^

Law is the fame if there be divers Defcents, or if the Eldelt Brother away the

enters into Borough-Englilh Land. Hawk. Co. Litt. 327, Enfv of iht

Eldcft, in

refpeft that the Privity of the Blood fails Co. Litt. 242. b.

If a Man had Iffue Biftard eigne, and Muliei- Puifne, and x.\\e Biiftnyd in ihe Life of the Father has

Tffiie and dies, and then the Father dies feifed, and the So/i of the Ilajfard enters as Heir to his Grand-

laihcr, and dies feifed, this Dcfcsnt fliall bind the Mulier. Co. Li::. 244. b.

9. If



6oo Defcent.

Pofjfot.vf. p. 'K the Totivgcr Son cf a Man enters ly Abatement atid dies feifed^
r,iuj! U i'.i

this'-iDcs doch HOC toll the Entry ot his Elder Brother; But if the Ei-

'iblrai-'^'l oe4 Son enters and is leifed, and the \ ounger Brother dilieifes him,

sln^nurshy an(f dies teiled, having Ilfue, the Elder Brother cannot enter. Lite. S.-

Jhalemciit ; 396, 397.
Tlicrctore if

aft-r tlie Djctafe ottlie Father a Stranger firrt: enters, and abates, upon whom theYiungeft Son enters,

and difll-ifcs him, and diis Jeifed; This Defcenc fhall bind the Eldeft, for he entered by Diffeifin,

and not by AHifement. Co. Litt 24Z. b, '.

When a Youit^cr iSrothcr enters in this C^fe, he doss not enter to get a PoffefEon diftiiift; from thac

of the Elder Broth-r, but to preferve tlie PoiTelfions of the Fat'ier in the Familv, that no Body el fe

abates. For fince this is the moll Chu-itabic liucrpretation that can be ma ie of this Action, and bv
fuch a Conftruftion it isjuft and ••::.;:irrul, the Liw fhall not intend it to be a wrongtui Aft or Dif-
feifin, and by Confequence the PollL-ilion of the Younger Brothc becomes that of the £)rier Brother,

and then if there be not a PoffcGTiun diftinct, and f.-iiirated from thr Right, the D.-fcsnt cannot make
a right PolTellioi Jiftir.fl: from the P>.ight of Propii;:/ ; for it were incongruous that the Anceftor
fhr.uld be conftrued to p.iffefs in another's Right, in orlcr to do no Injury, and the Heir iTiould be
copftrucd to poflefs in liis own Right, in order to do InjulHce to the Elder Brother. Befides no
Liches C'H be imputed to the Eider Brother, fii:c thj Younger entrei ani pofT-'fTed for Iiim. But if

the Younger Bi'ither in this Cafe had made a Feoifment in Fee, and the FeofFte had died (eifed, this

D.'fcent had taken away the Kntry, becaufe then the Younger Brother couid not be interprered to en-
ter to preferve the Elfate of the Elder, but in order to make the .\dv 'ntage cf it for himfeit So in

th;s Cafe Littleron pur, If the Elder Brother had entered, ;n.-nifthe Younger had entered upon him
this biid been m . Deftruction of the Elder Brother's PofTelTion, and therefore tlie Younger gets a Pof.

fciTion diftinft from that of the Eld/r Rrother, and hisHeira diflincS: Right of Poffelli m, and it is the

Laches of the iilaer lirother, that he did not enter to reftore his PoffelSoii. Gilb. Treat, of Ten.
24, 25.

ItcKeCopar- 10. It' a. Man has two Daughters and dies, t\\Q Eldefi eutreth into all
'""" £"'«»••» th-'Lantls, claiming all to her See. and has IJJae and dies feifed., and the

ihewUu' Ill'ue enters, and dies, leaving liFue, and fuch iecond III uc enters, yec

LivAand 2s to one Moiety the youngell S'lter may enter i But ij both SijUrs had
in.ikes a Fe- been once feifed.^ and the Eldcll had diileiied the Youngoll: other Fart,
oiment in the Youngell Silter nor the Heirs cannot enter. Litt. S. 398.
re-, and
lakes hack a>J Efiale to het and her Heirs, inA has IJfiie, and dies feifed, this Defcent fliall take away
the Entry of the other iiifer, becaufe by the Feoflment, the Privity of the Coparcener was deifroyed.
Co Litt. 24;;. b.

If one Coparcener enters into the Whole, it is only in Prefervarion of the Eftate of the othei"
but if he difleil'es 'he other after her Entry, there fhe gets a Pofle'Tion diftindl from that of her Sif-
ter and the Defcent will takeaway tlie Entry, caulk qua fupra. Gilb. Treat, of Ten. 2(S.

11. l^ after the Deccafe of the Father a Stranger does firft enter and
ahate^y upon whom the Toungeft Son enters and diljiifes htm., and dies

feifed. i'his Defcent Ihall bind the Eidefl: ; for he entred by Dilfeifin,

and not by Abatement, Co. Litt. 242. b.

12. if a Man be ieifed of Land in the Nature of Bornngh-Fnglip^
and has lUue two Sons and dies, and the Eideil befure any Entry ni.ide

by the Youngelt, enters into the Land by Abatemeiit, and dies feifedj

this Ihall not take away the Entry of the Youngelt Brother. Ec iic de
Similibus, Co. Litt. 242. b. 243. a.

13. Lands ivere gi'ven to the Husband and Wife., and to the Heirs cf
their two Bodies., tliey had Iffue Daughters^ the IVfe dicd^ the Husband
had Ifjiie by another iVife four Sons^ and died, the Kldeft Son abated and
died feifed.^ this Defcent did take away the Entry of the Daughters, be-
caule they claimed not by one Title. Co. Litt. 242. a, b.

14. li xhs Father makes a Leafe for Life., and has ifae two Sons and
dies, and the Tenant Jor Life dies, and has Iliue two Sons, and dies,
and tiie Tenant lor Life dies, and the Toungeji Son intrudes, and dies

feifed, this Defcent fhall not take away the Entry of the Eldelh But if

the Father had made a Leafe for Tears, it had been othcrwife, becaufe
the Poilellion of the Lellce for Years makes an aclual Freehold in the
Eldelt Son. Co. Litt. 243. a.
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